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To the King's moil: excellent Majefry

C H A R L E S II.
By

the grace of God,

Kiilg of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
Defender of the Faith,

(Ye.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

L THO I know how little leifure great kings
have to read large books, or indeed anv,
.
.
fave only God's, (the frudy, belief, and ob;;dience of which, is precifely commanded, even
to kings, Deut. 17. 18, 19.. and from which, whatever
wholly diverts them, will hazard to damn them; there
being no affairs of fo great importance, as their ferving
God, and faving their own fouls ; nor any precepts fo wife,
jufi, holy, arid fafe, as thofe of the divine oracles; nor
any empire fo glorious, as that by which kings, beingJubjeEf to God's law, have dominion over themjelves, and fo ben:
deferve and exercife it over their JukjeEfs : )
Yet having lived to fee the wonderful and happy reflo ration of your majefly to your rightful kingdoms, alld
of this reformed church to its jufl: rights, primitive order, and prifiine conil:itution, by your majejly's prudent
care, and unparallel'd bounty, I know not what to prefent more worthy of your majefly's acceptance, and my
duty, than thefe elaborate and jeqfonable works of the famous and prudent Mr. Richard Hooker, now augmented,
and I hope completed with the three lajt books, fa much
defired and fa long concealed.
The publiihing of which volume fo intire, and thus
prejenting it to your majefty, [eems to be a Mej]ing and
honour referved by God's providence, to add a further
lufire to your majefty's glorious name, and bappy reign,
A 2
whore
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whofe tranfcendent favour, jufbce, merit, and munifito the long aifiiBed churcb of England, is a fubjeC1:
no lefs worthy of admiration than' gtatitud~ to all poilerity. And of all things, next God's Grace, not to be
abufed or turned into wantonnefs by' any of your mal,.
jefty's clergy, who are highly, obliged~ beyond all ot'her
ju6jeBs to piety, loyalty and ll1du,ftry. ,
"
1 ihall need nothing more to ll1gratiate thIS tncomparaMe piece to .Y0tlr majejtjs acceptance, and: ,all the Englijh world's, than thofe high commendations It hath ever
had, as from all prudent, peaceable and impartial readers, fo efpccially from your majefly's royal fatber, who
a few days before he was crowned 'With martyrdom, commendd to his dearefl children, the diligent reading of
Mr. Hooker's Eccleji?fiical Polity, even l1ext the hi61e; as
an excellent means to fettle them in the trutk of religion,
and in the peace if tbis cburch,. as much chriflian, and
as well riformed as any under bea·ven: as if God had referved this jignal bonour to be done by the bdl: of king,S.,.
and greatefl Jufferers for this cburch, to him who was one
of the befl: writers, and ablefl: deftnd~rs of it.
To this completed edition, is added fuch particular
accounts as could be got of the author's perjm, tducation, temper, manners, fortunes, life and death r which
is now dOlle with much exaBnejs and proportion: that
hereby your majefly, and all the world, may fee what
fo~t ?f men are fittefl: for church-work (which like the
buIldmg of Solomon's temple, is beft carried on with
moil: evennefl of judgment, and leaft noiJe of pamon;)
alfo
. what manner of man he was , to whom we all owe
thIS noMe work, and durable defence .
.Which is indeed at orice (as the tongues of eloquent
princes are to themfelves, and their JuhjeEls) both a.
treaJury, and an armory, to inrich their frIends and defend them againft th~ enemies of the churcl/ of England:' a r~r~ compofitlOn of unpaffionate reafln, and unpartIal rellglOn; the mature produCl: of a judicious fcholar, a loy~l juhjeB, an bumble preacher, and a moil: eloquent wrIter: .the very ahfiraB and quintefJence of laws
human and dIvine j a Jummary of the grounds, rule)
+
ar.d
cel~ce
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and p:oportions of .true polity in church and flate: upon whIch clear, fohd and fafe foundations, th~ good, or;'"'
der, peace and g~vernment of this church was antiently
fettled, and on whlch, while it frands firm, it will be flourijhing. All other popular and fpecious pretenjions, being
found by late fad experiences, to be as novel and. unfit, fo
fa[fious and fallacious, yea) dangerous and defrruCl:ive
the peace, and projperitY' of this cburch and kjngdo,m,_
whofe infeparable happineJs and. interefls ar.e bound' uI;> in,
monarchy and epiJcopacy. .
The politick an~ vifible managing of ~oth whicb~
God hath now graclOuily refl:ored and COllll1,1ltteq to, your
majefiis fovereign wiJdom, and authority, a(rer; t~ m~~y,
and long tragedies fuffered from thofe club~mC/fi~rs and;
tub-miniflers, who fought not fairly to o~ta~n" rifrmnation of what might feern a~ifs, ~ut viQl:en~ly and wholly,
to overthrow the antient a~l,d- goodly lakri'.*, of ~hjs
church and kingdom. for finding them[e~vt:=s 1l9t a,ble in
many years to an/wet this one book, long ago 'Y'.i"itten in
defence of the tJ:'uth, order, govemment, authority, and
liberty, in things_ inqifferent, 0f this reformed church,
agreeable to right rcajOn. and true religion (wh~ch makes
this well-temper'd pi~ce, a file capable to brv~k the teeth
of any that venture to bite it) they confpiFeg at laft
to betake themfelves to a,rms, t9 kindl~ tlwfe hqr~i4 tires
of civil wars, which this wife author forefa,w~ <lnd foretold, in his admirable. prejt{€e, \;Vo~ld fo!I{)w ~h()g~ Jpflr;ks
and that jmoa~ whi~h he raw fiCe ill his ~'V'J;: fo tlF~t
from impertinent 4ijpUle.r, f~~onqe4 with fturril~~s P4;1f,I~
phlels, they fled to tumults1 Jediti~n, rebellion, flfrilege!
parricide yea, regicide; counJels, WetlPOrf s, <l.~d pra{ficeS'
certainly, no way becoming the hearts and hands ~f
chrifiian ju'bje[fs, 1101." ever fanctified by Chrijt for hiS
fervice, or his church's good.
What now r,erpains, but your majefiy's perfeCting and
preferving that in this church, which you have with
much prudence and tendernefs fa bappily begun and
profecuted, with more zeal than the efl:ablifh~ent of
your own throne.
The frill crazy cburch of ~'ngland,
together with this hook, its great and impregnable jhie~~

to,
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do further need, and humbly implore yoz:r m~jefly' s royal
proteCl:ion Ullder God: nor can your majefiy by any generous infiance and per[everance, moil: worthy of a
chriflian king, mote expre[s that piolls and grateful ~en[e
which God and all good men exp~Cl: from your mt1.1 ejly,
as fome retribution fo1' his many miraculous mercies to
your fdf, than in a wife, fpeedy, and happy feding of
our religious peace; with the leafi grin'ance, and moil:
ftttisfaElion to all your good jukjeEls: Ja(red order and
U11ijormity being the center and circumference of our
ci-z;il tranquillity; fedition naturally rifing out of jcbijm,
and rebellion out of faElifjn. The only cme and antidote
againfi both, are good laws and canons, nrfi wifely made,
with all cbrijlian moderation, and jeafrmable cJ. arity;
next, duly executed with juf1:ice and impartiality: which
fobet feverity is indeed the greatefl chari~y to the publick.
Whore verity, unity, fanclity, and folemnity in religious concernments, being once duly eflablifhed, muf1:
not be :i11aken, or facrificed to any private varieties and
extrayagancies. Where the internals of doctrine, morality, myfl:eries, and evangelical duties, being, as they
are in the church of England, found and facred, the externals of decent forms, circumfl:ances, rites and ceremonies, being fubordinate and fervient to the main, cannot be either evil or unfafe, neither oftenfive to God nor
good chriftians.
For the attaining of which bleffed ends of piety acd
peace, that t?e f~cred fun and /hield of the di'vine grace
and power dlreCl:mg and proteCl:ing, may ever :i11ine upon your ma,lefli s perfon and family) counfels and power,
j, the humble prayer of
1

Tour Jacred ma,jejly's
moJi loyal Juhjec1,
and de'voted jer'lJant,

JOH. EXON.

TOT H E

READER.
Thin~ it IICceJfary to inform »ry reader, tbat doEtor Gauden (the late bijhop
rf Worcell:er) hatb alfo lately wrote alld publijl/d the life of maftcr Hooker.
And tho this be Ilot writ by defog/! to oppofe wlJat he batlJ truly /Nitten j yet
1 am put upon a neeeJ!ity to jay, Tbat ill it there be malry material miftakfS, alld
mOre omiJ!iolls. I concei')Je Jome of his miftak.es did proceed from a belief ii,
mafter Thomas Fuller, w!Jo IJad too haftily publijhed wbat he hatb fillee moft ingenuoufly rctraEled. .And for tbe bifhoP's omiJ!iolls, I Juppofe bis more weighty

I

bufillefs and want of time, made him Pais over many tbillgs Ivithout that due examination, wbicb I1ry better iei/tm, my diligence, and my accidental ad')Jantages, ba")Je
made known unto me.
And now for my felf, I call Jay, I hope, or ratber "'-lOW, tbere lire 110 inaterial
lIliflak.es in what 1 here prefellt to you that fh,JIl become my reader. Little tbings
that I halJe received by traditioll (to wbic/J tbere Ill<1y be too mUc/J or too little
faitb given) I will not at this diftallce of time underta~e to juftify: for, tho I ha")Je
ufed great diligence, and compared relatiollS and circumftances, alld probable reJults and
expreJ!ions ; yet I will not impofe my belief upon my reader; I flia!l ratber leave
him at liberty : but, if tbere fhall appear airy material omiJ!ion, I defire e')JclY
loller of truth and the memory of mafter Hooker, tlMt it may be made knoll'll
unto me. And, to incline him to it, I here promi/e to acknolv/edge and reEtify an)
fuc!J miftak.e ill a Jecond impreJ!ioll, whic/J the twinta Jays he !Jopes for j and by tbis
meallS my wea/t (but faithful) endea')Jours may become a better mO/llu/lent, and ill
fome degree more wortlry tlJe memory of tlJis ')Je;zerable mall.
1 confefs, tlMt ,vben I confider the great learning and llirttle of mafier Hooker,
and what JatisfaEtiOit and ad")Jalltages many eminent fcholars and admirers of him
ha1'e ['ad by his labours; I do not a little 1V0llder tbat ill fixt) years no man did
1~ndertak.e to tell poflerity of tlJe excel/encies of his life and learning, and the accidents of both; and Jometimes wonder more at my Jflf, that 1 ha")Je bem perJuaded
to it: and indeed 1 do not eafily pronounce my own pardon, nor expeEt t!Jat nry reader Ihall, uniejs my introduEtion flia!l prolle my apology, to whicb 1 refer him.

A Cal'l

IX

.A COP) oj a letter 'Writ to Mr .Walton, hy doE/or King,
lord hifhop of Chichefter.
HrJltejl ISAAC,

T

H O a familiarity of forty years continuance, and the conllant experience of

your love, even in the woril times, be fufficient to indear our friend!hip; yet
I muft confefs my affection much improved, not only by evidences of private
refpett to thofe very many that know and love you, but by your new demonfixation of a publick fpirit, tefrified in a diligent, true and ufeful collection of fo many material palfages as you have now afforded me in the life of venerable Mr. Hooker; of
which, fince defired by fuch a friend as your felf, I !hall not deny to give the tellimony
of what I know concerning him and his learned books; but !hall firll here take a fair occafion to tell you, that you have been happy in chufing to write the lives of three fuch
perfohs, as pollerity hath juft caufe to honour; which they will do the more for the true
relation of them by your happy pen: of all which I !hall give you my unfeigned
cenfure.
I !hall begin with my moll dear and incomparable friend dottor:Donne, late dean of faint
Paul's church, who not only trulled me as his executor, but three days before his death
delivered into my hands thofe excellent fermons of his which are now made publick:
ptofeiling before~ doctor /f7imtijf, doctor Mo11tford, and I think your felf, then prefent at
his bedfide', that it was by my reftIefs irnportunity that he had prepared them for the prefs ;
together with which (as his beft legacy) he gave me all his fermon-notes, and his other
papers, containing an extract of near fifteen hundred authors. How thefe were got out
of my hands, you, who were the melfenger for them, and how loll both to me and
your [elf, is not now feafonable to complain: but fince they did mifcarry, I am glad
that the general demonftration of his worth was fa fairly preferved, and reprefented to the
world by your pen in the hifrory of his life; indeed fo well, that be fide other$, the bell
critic!, of our later time (Mr . .'John Hales of Eaton college) affirmeth to me, He ·had
"ot flm a life written with more advantage to the fitbjen, or more reputation to the
writer, thatt that of donor Donne's.
Afterthe performance of this task for dottor Domle, you undertook the like office for our
friend fir Henry WottOl$, betwixt which two there was a friendlhip begun in Oxford,
continued in their various travels, an3 more confirmed in the religious fhelldfhip of age:
anddoubtlefs this excellent perfon had writ the life of doctor :Donne, if death had not prevented him ; by which means, his and your pre-collections for that work, fell to the
happy manage of your pen; a work, which you would have declined, if imperious perfuafions had not been llronger than your modell rcfolutions againll it. And I am thus fat
glad, that the firfr life was fo impofed upon you, becaufe it gave an unavoidable caufe
of writing the [econd ; if not, 'tis too probable we had wanted botb, which had been a
prejudice to all lovers of honour and ingenious learning. And let me not leave my
friend fir He7try without this tefrimony added to yours, that he was a man of as florid a
wit, and elegant a pen, as any fonner, or ours, which in that kind is :l mofl: excellent
age, has ever produced.
And now haVing made this voluntary obfervation of our two decealCd friends, I proceed to fatisfy your defire concerning what Iknow and believe of the ever-memorable Mr.
Hooker, who was flhifmaticorttl1l malleus, fo great a champion for the church of E11gland's rights, againfl: the factious torrent of feparatifl:s that then ran high againll churchdifcipline, and inhis unanf\verable books continues ll:ill to be fo againll: the unquiet dilci··
pline of their fchifm, which now under other names carryon their defign; and wbo (as
the proper heirs of their irrational zeal) would again rake into the fcarce·elofed wO'unds of
a newly bleeding llate and church.
And firil, though I dare not fay I knew Mr. Hooker; yet, as our ecc1efiaf1:ical hinory
reports to the honour of Ignatius, that he lived in the rime of faint Johll, and had feen
him in his childhood ; fa I alfo joy, that in my minority I have often feenMr. Hooker with
my father, then lord bithop of LOlldoll; from whom, and others at that time, I have
heard
a
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heard man of the material paifages whi~h you. relate in .the hillary bf his life; and from
my father received fuch a charader of hiS learnmg, humilIty, and other vlf.mes, that lIke
jeweJsof unvaluable price, they llill cill fuch a lufue as envy Of the rull .of nmc fllallnc'vcr darken. From my father I have alii> heard all ~he circumllances 01 the plot to ~e
fame him; ar,td how fir Edwift Saptfys ?utwitted hl~ ac.~;rs, and gauJ,.ed .thelr.. co!~lcf
fioh; and C()tIlC! giv/: anacClitlnt of bcn .p:t;tlcttll1r ijf :~t pl.b!, llut that I J~.It fitter
to be forgotten, and rot in the~tne ~ewtth t)n:.~~.hc~0:r.' authors. I may not omit to
declare, that my father's kI1'd~redg~ ~Mr. m'r./ker was octHioned by the learned do,,'l:or
John Spmcer, who after the death of Mr. Hooker, was fa cJref~1 to prefen'e hiS unvaluable fixth, !eventhand eighth books of ECCLE Sl ASTle AL .'P@Lf.rr.. and
his other writings, that he procured He1~ry .JackJ?n, then of Corplls-Cbrijlt college,. to
tranfcribe for him all Mr. Hooker;s ~cmall1mg wntten p!lP"Crs. ~ 9f whirl) were "11'11perrett; for his h~ily ~,!d lJeen riffud orworfc ufeclhy,l\1t. Ch"ar*" a!laaaetilcr of ~inci
p[estt?olikt;, ~is, But as thefepapers were, tbt';y weree,ttdea~o.ured to ae eomp~Jted !iy hiS
<:lear friend podor .9fen~er, w ho bequea~bed Jhem:as a,prcclOus l~o/. to -nW father; '!Ifter
whofede,ath [hey refh:d in my ~ao,d, till ~o~r .A6,'b.or,tl\e,n al\Ch-~d~lEl'0J.c:.-atlW:.Inn!J!,
q:>n:uilandeC! them out qf. my cu1lody, ~uthonziug!40dor .fohn J/llrfth!lJ'l1 {11ll'! e!or~ls
ch~plai~) to ;'equire, and bring them to 11(111 to.Lambeth:· at which~ih\e1 'havdlCara,~
werc;."\?lIt int,o the bifhop's tibra-ry, anQ 'rbat rl*y: tCjllqllleq tiJ~re ·al~ the il'Iart)I~ 'of
ar~.~i!h9P. Laud, and were the,ll b;' ,the bre~lmfn of that' fael:!o.ll JgiVCft wltik; the lib~
to.Hugfo:Peters. as. a reward(or bis remarkable ~rvicc;in rhofe{ad t~mes 'of ~hc .chnrcl:tE
cOllfufion: and tho they "ould hanlo/ fall inro,a fo.uler,halld,yet'dwrC\\~ntecl.llJOt~
endeavours'to corrupt ;fud make them fpeak that langUage, for \vhich the faCl:ion''!!hen
foug~t; w:hicb was, tofitlljeB the flve1'eigltp(n£:ertothe peo1'le. ·1-neet!·noi: fin",e to
v,indic, ate Mr. Hooker in r~is'B~rric,ular: his known 'loyalty tohisrpri.t:lee w~il£l: -he'1i~il,
the forr?w exprelfed by kmg !James. for hl~ death; the value om·late fovercign {~f ,CWlt
,blelTcd memory) put upon hi~ works, and.now the lingnlar charaerer'of 'h$ wOl'thgivcn
you in the I?affages .·of his.1ife, (eJPedally in .your appendtxfO it) ·do·iufficierinly dear
blm from that ImputatlOn. And I am glad :you mention how much value Robert,8t¥l'pletott, pope Clement the ~ghrh, and ot,heremirtentmen of 'me-roIDtJh peduaflOD, ,have
put lipan his books, having been told ~he fam.e ih my y~uth by per.l?ns 'ofworthrhat,h:we
.travelledltab'. Laftly, I mull agalll congratulate thiS undertaklllg Qfyours, 'as mow
lIlore properto you thllll :my other ,penon, by reafon 'of your'long·kntl\vledge ,lind ;wliance to the worthy furnily of the Crd1t11ters Cmy' old· friends <Ilfi» who have bde:n men
of noted wifdom, eipeclally lVJ.f. George Cranmer, whofe pru~nee lIddea to ·tbat 'of'nr
Et/win San4Js, proved very- ufeful in the compleating ofMr. Hooker!smatehlefS'booXs.;
one of their letters I herewith fend you to make uie o~; •if.;you·thiri'ldit. :A.ndliet me 'fa.y
further, you ment much fro~ many of Mr. ~fr sbe~ frlendscthen- hVillg:; rnimely,
from the ever-renowned arch-billiop WhItgift, of whofemcomparable worth, '\vith,the
charader of the times, you have given us a more lhott and ·fignihc:int -account ·than
I have received jrom any other pen. You have tlone much'for fir 'Henryo-a'tJi<Ie, 'his
co~temporary and familiar friend; amongll the furvifingmonuments of whofe!learrung
(gIVe ru.e leave t~ tell you fa) . two are omitted; his edition of· -,?uc-Jid, but -efpeciaUY'his
tranl1atlon of klOg James bu apology for the oath of'alleglante, into elegaht ':latin :
":hich flying in that drers as tar as Rome, was by the pope and conclave fentunto F"imciftus Suarez to Salaman(a (he then refiding there as prefidenr -of th;tt 'ceHege) with
a eo.mmand. to anfwer It. Wh~n he had, perfeded the work (w-hich' he {:aJ.ls Tlefettfiu
fi,~el (athoJ~ct£) It was tranfimtted to Rome 'for a view of the imjuifitors; who accordmg to thel! cullom blotted out what they.pleafed, and (as Mr.-liolJker hath beennfed
fince ~IS death) added whanoe,:er might advance the pope's~upremacy,' or carry vn; their
own Illtereft, commonly couplIng cogether deponere (§' occtdere,the't!epvf!ng'mdlkil_
ling of princes: which cruel and unchrifiian language Mr. John Sa/titell (his amaltflell_
jis, when he wrote at Salamanca, but fince a convert, Hvlng long in my father's
houfe) often profeffed, the good old man (whofe piety and charity Mr . Sa/tite" magniIi.ed much). not only difavowed, but detelled. Not to trouble you futther, 'your reader
(If, aceord~g to Y0ll! defire, my app~obation of your work earries··aDyweigbt) w'ill
find many Juft rea/ons to thank you for It; and for this cirenmftance here meni:iOlJed (not
known to many) ll13y happily apprehend one to thank him,who is,
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TOI/1' ever fllitpjiilllndlljfeflionllf! ()/d Fund,
Henry Chichcftet

THE

LIFE
OF

Mr. Richard Hooker.
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The INTRODUCTION.

HAVE been perfoaded by a friend, that I ought to obey, to write The life pf
RICHARD HOOKER, the happy author of five (if II~t more) of the eight
learned books of The laws of ecclefiaftical polity. And tho I have undertak.e?t
it, yet it hath been with flme unwitlingnefs, forefteing that it mufl prove to me,
and eJPecial1y at this time of my age, a work of much labour to enquire, confider,
reftarch, and determine what is needfol to be known concerning him. For I knew
him not i11 his lift, altd mufl therefore not only look back to his death (now fixty four
years p4) but almofl fifty years beyond that, eVeJt to his childbood and Yf)Utb; a?ld
gatberthence foch obftrvatiolls altd progltoflicks, as mqy at leafl adam, if ti0t prove
tteceJ!ary for the compleating what I have zmdertakeJt.
This trouble I forefte, ai/aforefte alfl that it is impojJible to eflape ce1tfitres; againfl
which I will not hope my well-meaning and diligellce calt protell me (for I confider the
age ill which I live) and !halt therefore but i11treat of my reader a flj}ell/iOfl of the1ll"
tili I have made k110wn lt7ttO bim .fome reafllis which, I my ftlf would now fain .b,elieve, do make me in flme meafore fit for this Itndertaki11g: alld if theft r:eafl71s !hall
not acqltit me from at! celzfores, they mqy at leafl abate of their ftverity; alid this is
all I call probably hope for.
l1Y reaflns follow.
About forty years pafl (for I am 110W ill the ft·vmtieth of my agE) I bega11 a happy
affi11ity 'With William Cranmer, (flOW with God) gralld nephew U11tO tbe great archbijhop
of that 11ame ; a family of noted prudellce altd nfllution. 117ith him and two of his
j"if/ers I had an elltire and free friendfhip: aile of tbem was the wift of dollar Spencer,
a boflm-frie11d, a11d flmetime com-pupil with AIr. Hooker ill Corpus-Chrifti college i,l
.Oxford, and after prejident of the flme. I name them here, for that I for"l have
.occajion to mention tbem ill this following difl01l1:fo; as alfl George Cranmer their brother, of whoft ufefi" abilities my reader mqy bave a more authentick teflim011J than
my pen can purchafo for him, by that of 01lr learned Camden alld others..
This William Cranmer, and 1m two fore-named jifters, had flme ajJi11lty, and a moJl
familiar frimd/hip with Mr. Hooker, aud bad bad flme part of their ed1!catio:1 wi~h
him iI/his houfe. whm1u was parflfl of Biihop's·Qoum near C~nteJ::l:lUry; zn wbzch Ctty
a 2
their
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their good father then lived. They had (I fly) a great part of their edtlcation with
him. as "!Y filf, fince that time. a happy cohaiJitation 'a'ith. them; and ':avl1lg fome
years before l'ead part of Mr. ~~oker's works wi!h great ltkmg and flttsfallton, .my
aj(eBion to them made me a dIlIgent mquiJitor mto many t~m!/ that .concerned (Jim;
as namely, of hi.! perfon, his tlature, the management of hu time. ptS wift· his fomity, and the fortune of hi~ and hi.!. lVhich inf{11iry hath gi'V'e~ me mllcb advantage
in the kntr,dedge of what IS ntr.;) under my conl/det'atlon, alld mtendcd for the flti.f
faBion of my reader. .
.
I had alft a friendjhip with the reverend doBor Ulher, the late learned arcbbijbop
of Armagh; attd with doBor Morton, the late learned and charitable bijhop of Durham;
as alft with the learned John Hales of Eaton college.' and with them alft (who loved
the very name ofAfr. Hooker) I have had many diftbllTfls concern11lg him; alldfrom
them, and mallY others that have ntr.;) put off mortality, I might have had more i1tformation, if I could then have admitted a thought of any.litnefs for '!L'hat by perjilaji01t
I have 1Jtr.;) undertaken. But, tho that fittl harveJI be irrecoverably loft, yet my memory hath t.referved fome gleanings. and my diligence made flch additions to them, as
I hope WIll prove uflfut to the compleating df wbat I inte11d. In the diftovery of
whicb I jhaJI be faithful. and with tbis aJTurance put a period to my introdul1ion.

His binb 31ld
YOYlh.

I

·The L I F E.

T is not to he doubted. but that Ricbard Hooker was horn within the precincts,
or in the city of Exeter. A city which may jujUy boafl: that it was rhe birthplace of him and fir Thomas Bodley; as indeed the county mllY, in which it
fl:ands, that it hath furnilhed this nation with bilhop JI!". 2:ef. fir Frtl1Jcis 'Drake,
fir IValter Raleigh, and many others memorable for thcir valour and learning.
He was born about the year of our redemption one thoufand five hundred fifty and
three ; and of parents that were not fo remarkable for their extraC1:ion or riches, as
for their virtue and indufiry. and God's bleffing upon both: by which they were
enabled to educate their children in fome degree of learning, of which our Ricbard
Hooker may appear to be otle fair teftirnony, and that nature is not parfial as always
to give the great bleffings of wifdom and learning. and with them the grelrtcr blefiings
of vertue and government. to thole only that are of a more high and honourable birth.
His compleXion (If we may gudS by him at the age of forfy) was fanguine, with
a mixture of choler; and yet his motion was flow, even in his youth. and fo was his
fpeech. never exprefiing an earneilnefs in either of them. but ;l graVity fuitable to the
aged. And it is obferved (fo far as inquiry is able to look back at this difl:ance of
time) that at his being a fcltoo}-boy, he was an early quefl:ionifl:. quietly inquifitive,
Why thIS was, and that ",;Jas not. to be remembred? #'hy this was granted, and that
denyed? This being mixt with a remarkable modefl:y. and a fweet ferene quiernefs of
nature ; and with them a cp:ick apprehenfion of many perplext parts of learning. impofed then npon hIm as a kholar, made his mafier and others to believe him to have
an inward blelfed divine light. and there/ore to confider him to a little wonder. For
in that. children were lefs pregnant. leis confident, and more malleable, than in this
wifer. bur not better age.
. This meeknefs and conjun&ue of knowledge. with modefl:y in hiS converfation. bemg obferved by h~ ichool-mafter, ~ufed him to perfuade his parents (who intended
hlm_ tor an apprennce) to connnue him at fcTlOol till he could find out lome means. by
pcrluadmg hiS nch uncle. or fome other charitable perfon. to eafe them of a patt of their
care and charge: alfuring t_hem. that their Ion was fo enriched with the bleffings of
nature and grace, that God leemed to lingle him out as a fpecial infl:rument of his glory.
AuJ tin: good man told them allo. that he would double his diligence ia infi:ru~ing him,
and
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and would neither expeCl: nor reeeive any other reward, than the content of fa hopeful
.
.
and happy an employment.
. This was not unwelcome news, and efpecially to his mother, to whom hi: was a du~
tlful and dear chIld; and all parties were fa pleafed with this propofal, that it was refolved
~ It jiJouid be. And in the mean time his parents and mafl:er laid a foundation for his
futur~ happinefs,. by infl:illing into his foul the .feeds of piety, thote confcientious
pnnclples of t.ovmg and jearmg God; of an earf:y belIef, that. he kllo'OVs the very .fecrets
of our fouls; that be punijbeth our vIces and rewards our ImtoCeNce; that we jhoztid
be free from ![J/,ocriJj, and a/pear to malt what we are to God, becau.fe jirfl or laft
the crafty malt IS catch'd tit hIS ,own. fiare. Thefe feeds of ,Piety were to feafonably
planted, and fa COntIllUally: water d With the dally dew of God s blelTed Spirit, that his
lllf:mt vertues grew into iuch holy habits, as did make him grow daily into more and
more favour, both with God and man; which, with the great learning that he did attain
to, hath made Richard Hooker honoured in this, and will continue him to be fa to fucc
ceeding generations.
This good fchool-maO:er, whofe name I am not able to recover, (and am forry, for
that I would have given him a better memorial in this humble monument, dedicated to
the memory of his ichol.:!r) was very follicitous with John Hooker, then chamberlain of
Exeter, and uncle to our Richard, to take his nephew into his care, and to maintain hini
for one year in the univerlity, and in the mean time to ufe his endeavours to procure an
admiiliou for him into fame college: frill urging and alluring him. that his charge
would not continue long; for the lad's learning and manners were both fa remarkable,
that they mufl: of neceiIity be taken notice of; and that God would provide him fome fec
cond patron;. that would free him and his parents from their future care and charge.
Thefe reaiens, with the affeCl:ionate rhetorick of his good mafl:er, and God's bleiIing,
upon both. procured from his uncle a faithful promife that he wo~ld take him into his
care and charge before the expiration of the year following, which \VaS performed.
This promiie was made about the fourth year of the reign of queen Mary; and the
learned Jobn Jewel (after bifhop of Salisbury) having been in the £irfl: of this queen's
reign expelled out of Corpus Cbrifli college in Oxford, (of which he \vas a fellow) for
adhering to the truth of thofe principles of religion. to which he had alTented in the days
of her brother and predecelTor, Edward the fixth; and he having. now a jufl: caufe to'
fear a more heavy puniJhment than expulfion, was forc'd by forfaking this, to feek fafety
in another nation, and with that lafety the enjoyment of that dodrine and worfhip foL
which he fuffered.
But the cloud of that perfecution and fear ending with the life of queen Mary, the
affairs of the chur<oh and fl:ate did then look more clear and comfortable 1 fo that he,
and many others of the fame judgment. made a happy return into EI2g1altd about the firft
of queen Eli;z;piJeth l in which year this .'f0hlt .'fewd was fent a comrniiIioner or vifitor'
of the churches of the wefl:ern parts of this kingdom, and efpecially of thole in 'Dev077jhire, in 'which county he was born; and then, and there he contraCl:ed a frieudihip
with Johl! Hooker, the uncle of our Richard.
. .
.
In the third year of her reign, this .'fobl! JeVo'ei was made biihop of Salts~ury ; and
there being always obferved in him a willingnefs to do !?ood and oblIge hIS fflends, and
now a power added to it, JOhN Hooker gave him a vllit 1U SalISbury, and befollght hIm'
for charity's flke to look favourabf:y upon a poor I!ephew of his, whom nature had jitted for a fcholar 1 but the eflate of his parents was fo narrow, that thry w~re unable
to give hIm the advalltage of learning; and that the bijhop would therefore .become his
patrOlt, and prevatt him from beiltg a tradefmall. for he was a bqy of remarkable
hopes. And tho the bifhop knew men do not uKlally look with an indifferent eye upon
their own children and relations, yet he alTented fo far to John Hooker, that he appointed the boy and his fchool-mafl:er fhould attend him about eafler next follOWing at
that place; which was done accordingly, and then, after lome qu~fl:ions and obfervations of the boy's learning, and gravity, and behaviour, the !:ii/hop gave the
fchool-mafl:er a reward. and took order for an annual penlion for the boy's parents, prorniling alfo to take him into his care for a future preferment; which was performed. ,
For, about the fourteenth year of his age, which was Amto 1567, he was by the blfhop Admitted inappointed to remove to Ox?Ord. and there to attend doCl:or Cole, then prefident of t oh ~;rp"I'_
~,
.0.
c,'
."Crlj,ltolege,
Corpus·Chrijli college: which
he did. and dOlolor
o.e hd(
a ,-accord'mg to a promlJe
Ox,n.
made to the biihop) provided for him both a tutor (which was [aid to be the learned
dodor ./ohn Rrynolds) and a clerk's place in that college: which place, tho It were not .
a full maintenance yet with the contribution of his uncle, and the contlllued penfion BlnlO p )ewel
h IS patron.
,
. Ii fif1.
Ad' hA
Qf his patron, the good bilhop, gave him a comfortable ub IHence.
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clition he continued unto the eighteenth year of his a&c, {WI increafing in learning and
prudence, and fo much in humility and piety, t~at he leemed to, be fillcd ;vlth the Holy
Gho!1:, and even like faint JObl1 BaptiJl, to be fanchfied from hIs mother s womb, who
,
did often blefs the day in which ihe bare him.
About this time of his age, he fell into a dangerous ficknefs, whIch la!1:ed tWo months:
all which time, his mother having notice of it, did in her hourly pra~ers as earne!1:Jy beg
his life of God, as the mother of faint AugttJlme dId, that he might, become a true
chri!1:ian: and their prayers were both fo heard, as to begranted, WhIch Mr, Hooker
would oftenmcntion with much joy, and pray tbat he mtgbt 1/fver ltve to occajiolt any
flrrow to fo good a motber, wbom be would oftm jay, be loved fo dearf:y, that be
would mdeavour to be good, evm as mueb for ber jake, tiS for blS OWII.
As foon as he waspcrfeCl:ly recovered from his ficknefs, he took ajourney from Oxford
to Exeter, to fatisfy and fee his good mother, bemg accoml?amed WIth a country.m~n"
and companion of his own college, and ,both on fo~t; whIch was then eIther more m
falhion, or want of mony, or theIr humlhty made It fa: buron foot rhey went, and
took Salisbttry in their way, purpofely to fee the good bilhop, who made Mr, Hooker
and his companion dine with him at his own table; which Mr. Hooker boafied of with
much joy and gratitude when he faw his mother and friends: and at the bilhop's parting
with him, the buhop gave him good council, and his benediaion, bur forgot to give
him money; which when the buhop had confidered, he fent a fervant in all hafie to call
Richard back to him: and at Ricbard's return, the bilhop faid to him, ' Ricbard, I
• fcnt for you back to lend you ahorfe which hath carried me many a mile, and I thank
, God with much cafe: And prefently delivered into his hand a walking.fiaif, with
which he profeJTed he had travelled thro many parts of Germany, And he faid, ' Ri, cbard, I do not give, hut lend you my horte; be iure you be honefi, and bring my harte
, back to me at your return this way to Oxford. And I do now givc you ten groats to
, bear your charges to Exeter; and here is ten groats more, which I charge you to deliver
• to your mother, and tell her, I fend her a bilhop's benediction with it, and beg the con, tinuance of her prayers for me. And if you bring my harte back to me, I will give you
, ten groats more to carry you on foot to the college: And fo God bIds you good
, Ricbard.'
And this, you may believe, was performed by both parties. But alas 1 the next news
that fo!lowed Mr. Hookerto~xfordwas, t~athis learned and charitable patron had changed thIS for a better hfe, WhIch may be beheved, for that as he hved, fa he died, in devout meditation and prayer; and in both fo zealouily, that it becamc a religious queftion, wbether bts fa)1 EJaculattons, or hts foul, dtdjzrJl enter mto heaven ?
And now Mr, Hooker became aman of farrow and fear: of farrow, for the lars of
fa dear and comfortable a patron; and of fear for his futute fubfi!1:ence. But Mr. Cofe
mifed his fpirits from this dejection, by bidding him go chearfully to his fiudies, and affuring him, rhat he ihould neither want food nor rayment, (which was the utmoft of
his hopes) for he would become his patron.
And fo he was for about nine months, or not much longer; for about that time this
following accident did befal Mr. Hooker.
EdwiltSamiys (thenbifhop of LotldoH, and after arch-bilhop of York) had alfo been
in the days of queen Mary forced, by fortaking this, to feek fafety in another natlion;
where for many years, bdhop Jewel and he were companions at bed and board in Germatzy; and where, in this their exile, they did often eat the bread of farrow, and by
that means they there began fuch a frioodfhip, as time did not blot out, but la!1:ed till the
death of bilhop Jewel, whkh was one. thoufand five hundred ievenry and one, A littlc
before whIch time the two blihops meeting, Jewefbegan a fiory of his Ricbard Hooker
and in it gave Fuch a character of his learnin~ and manners, that tho biihop Samiys wa~
educated m Cambnd,ge, wher,e he had obhged, and had many friends; yet his rerolutlOn was, that hiS fonEdwm illOuld befent to Corpus·ChriJll college in Oxford, and
by all means be ,pupil to Mr, Hooker, tho his fan Edwi11 was then almofi ofthefamc age:
for the bllhop fald, ' I WIll have a tutor for my fon, that ihall teach him learnin o by in: fi~~ion, :;nd virtue by example; and my gre~tefi care ihall be of the lafi, and (God
, wI!h?g) thiS Rlcb~rd Hooker ihall be the man, mto whofe hands I will commit my EdWI/I.
And the bdhop did fo about twelve months after this refolution.
And doubtlefs, as to there two, a better choice could not be made: for Mr.
Hooker was now in the ninetee~th year of his age; had fpent five in the univerfity; and
had by a conftant unweaned dlhgence, arramed unto a perfection in all the learned languages: by the help of whIch. an excellen~ tutor, and his unintermitted ftudy, he had
made the lubtlltyof all the arts eafy and familiar to himfelf, and ufeful for the difcovery
of

Tk Jifoof Mr~ Ricilarcl Hooker.
<if~h kat'.n,ingas lay hid ji!om CGmllJlG'n fear,ehes. Sa tlut -by thde added to h is great
rea:l@n, <me bis iJ[ldliftry .adr.ledoto Ib0th, 'Ne .did,not ulilly -know more of caufes and effects;
but ,,~hat tic kaew, he 'knew ktter rhmother men. _And with chjs knowledge he had
a ::mbft[~(fed4lj;}d olea.r method :af ,dem~mting what heJmew, tID-the ,great advantage
of aU liis ptl!!,lls, {w:l:llth in time weremmylj 'but't!fpecially co Ihis two .firil:, his dear Edwin MlIW,YS, and :h\S!(s,41eatGeor,g.e G'l'tmmM', .of 'w;hi1::h !theFe willbe a fair tefl:imonr
ih'rlte<emfuing relation.
Tbis fur his :lMrning. Arrcl f(!)r :his behaviour, ,amongftother tCil:imani€S, this fiill rc·
mains .. of hi~1, .tbat iJ!lfo1ilr')"tllrs he ~V:lS but Itwicc ablcnt from thc.chal'pcl:pmyers ; and
.hati14s:b<ih:v,'1oHrl.here wasiuch.as:fhewed.an awful :reverence.of -that Gad whic.b he then
worfb-1l"pecliand 'prayred to; givillg-alloutward Itellimonies thaI Ihis ,affilCl:ions were ,fetoll
heav.enly things. T-his was:his heha:v.ilDur towards'God ;and,for Chat,to man, it is o.bfer\table, 'tha1: he was 'nev-erknown tolbe,angry, :or pafIionate, or cJQtreme in any of his deftr-es; :newer ,heard to ,repine or difpute. w.ith pr0videnlie, but by a~quiet gentle htb'mifIiou
and 'refignanion ·df Ihis will Ito the wilolDmof :his ·.creator, bore ,the Iburd()n of the day
'''iih pati'ence; never heard:ro'utter an Uflaomeilf word; and by this and a,gl'uve.beha",mil!" ~vhichts a'divine charm, Jhe 'begot an early reverence unto :his,peHon, even froni
thoie ~hut at other times, and in other companies, took a liberty ED cail off that 'fui&tltifs tlf bclhaviour and.difcoulife .that is ,reqUired .in a.collegiatelife. And when hnook
any liberty to be ,pleafant, his wit was never blemifhed with fcoffing, ,Or the utteranae
()f 'any Gonceit,that'bordered upon, 'or might begct.a thoughtQf IOQ&nefs,in h.is hearers,
::Phus;irrnoG(l11t ,and.eKemplary ;was ::his be!ha'>liour inhis,G:ollege ; ,gndthus:chis:g0Qd m.an
COIitinued·tlll death; :frill increating in !learning, in patience cIlnd·picty.
lIn 'this,nineteenrhyeaNjf-his age, :he'.was chofen, :DeQember 24' ;157--3, lto."heoneof
the twerrey'fcholl1rs of the foundatian; !being ·ele~ed and a1'.lmiw~d as ·.born in'IJe.vonjhire ;'(out'of which connty.a eertain number are to -be-:ele<fted_ in vaeancieslbythe
'founders:fratutes,) ·:And now :he was ,much encoutaged; Jbr;no.w he w~ :perfecUy:tucorp 0 rated into ;this ·beloved college, which was then noted -for an eminent ·libfary,
·ftriCl: :fiudents, and remarkable fcholars. lAnd indeed it may.glory, that it had biihop
.rewel,-dod:o! JdbnJRrynotds.-and.doctor.'Fbomas Jackfim, ofthat:foundation. !he'~rfr; I
famous -by· hIS learned apology for the church of Engumd, _and ·hls -defence OfI[,agarnB: :
'Harding. 'y.hcf~~ond, -for theleamedand,wIfe lllilnase,of_,a:publ~_ kdifpuee:witli JoM i
'Hart, 'of the romlfh'perfuafion, .3:boutlthe.head and'faith of the dmfl'li, tlien prlilted
,byconfentof both parties, :And the Ithird, :rfur ,his moil: excellent ,expofttiofl elf the
creed, and for 'his other 'treatifes; 'all'fuch :as.have given 'great1!(Lfatisf"lction .ramen
of the greatefr learning. 'Nor w<lslthis manlmoreeminent,for ·his·learning, t-OOJl ,fDr:his
frrid: and pious life, .tefiifyedi>y1his,abunoondove and charity to alLmen.
'Inthe,year 1'576. Febuary 23. ·Mr.Hooket'sgrace·was giv1tilhim fot inG:eptor of -"uts.;
dod:or Herber·t fYeftp/:l'tlling, a man· of noted learning, being then vice-chancellor; anA
thead:following he'wa5>compleared mafier, whic:hwasamJo 1,577. his parrop doCl:orCole
:being that year vice-chancellor, and his dear friend Hmry Savi/·of Aferton iolle.ge,
,then one of the prod:ors. :It was:that 'Hmry Savil, :that ,was ~frer :firHeIJ'I'!)' Savi/,
warden of MerPon college, and provoil: of Baton: he which founded inOxfordtwp
'famous led:ures, and endowed them with libemLmaintenance. It was that: fir ,Henry SaviI that tranflated and-6nlightned the:hifiory or"Cornelius,Tacitus, _with .a·mdfr,exi;e!lep,t
comment; and enriched the world by his:laborious and· G:h:lrgeable colled:in:gJhe _fcar e
'tered pieces of faint Cbryfoftom, 1!.nd the !!,ublication.of them, in one entire body in. Greek;
,in which language he was a mof!: judicioust critick. It,·wasthis; ficHenry SI{'vi/" that ..ha!J1
the happinefs to be a contemporary, .antl:a molt ·£unlliar·ftien.d t.o our Ri,hardEook-c[,
and let pofierityknow it.
Andinthis'yearof 1517, he was chofen'fdlmv of the college, ;happy alfo in:b~ing
the contemporary and friend of doctor JOh7t Bey1toMs, of whom !I have lately-fp.oken,
-and of dod:or Spencer ; both which were after, .and,iilCccffively, made-p~efiJdeuts,ofbis
college: men of great-Iearning·-and mo:rit, _,and fan1(i)US; in tlleir. generations.
NOt'was Mr.·Hooker more happy in his -contemporaries of ,his time,:md college,
,than inrhe pupilage aFId frientlfuip of:his Ed-..c;ilt Sa71,rysand George Cranmer, . of
whom my reader may note, that this Edwm Sandys was after : fir .E'tfwtn Stmdys;
and as famol1S'for· his Speculum; Ettrop d; as' his brother. George, for -making po!Ier~ry: be. holden, to his pen: by a .learned· relation anti -C(i)mmeat on hiS. dangerous 'and, rcroark.able
travels; and for his harmonious tranflation of the· pfalrns of 'DaVid, the '.bqokJ;Jf
':Job, and other yoetiGal parts' of: holy writ,~nto :mlJJfi:high ,~nd elegant·,v~rfe', ,And
-for Cranmer, hiS other pupIl, I lballrefer 'my::reader.ro:the;pril!lted tell:iIl\C>.IilIliS .0£.0,13r
. learned .miller Cambm, the lord:Tottf71es, :FJJles_Morifo71, .ood _others.
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This Cranmer whofe chrifien name was George, was a gentleman of fingular hope,
the e1defi fon ~f Thomas Cra1lmer, fon of Edmund Cranmer, the arch-biJhop's brother: he fpent much of his youth in Corpt-ts-ChriJli college in Oxford, where. he COIltinued mafier of arts for many years before he removed, and then betook hlmielf to
travel accompanying that worthy gentleman fir EdwtJt Jamlys mto Frallce, Germtt1ry and Italy, for the fpace of three years; and after their hapPf return, hc betook
himfclf to an employment under fecretary 7Javifort; after w hofe fall, he went place
of fecretary with Sir He1zry Kzllegrew m hIS embalfagc mto France; and after l1(s death
he was fought after by the moflnoble lord MOImtjoy, with whom he went into Irdaftd,
where he remained, until in a battel againfl the rebels near Carltngford, an unfortunate
wound put an end both to his life, and the great hopes that were conceived of him. ,
Betwixt Mr. Hooker, and thefe hIS two pupIls, there was a facred frlendihlp; a fnendihip made up of religious principles, which increafed daily by a fimilltude of inclinations
to the i~llnc recreations and frudies; a friend/hip clemented in youth, and in an univerfity, free from felf-ends, which the friendlhips of age ufually are not, In this fiveet,
this blelfed, . this fpiritual amity, they went on for many :years; and, as the holf . prophet faith, fo they took .fJ!)eet C01111flt together, aftd walked tn the hottfl of God as frte11ds,
By which means they improved it to fuch a degree of amity, as bordered upon heaven;
a friendfhip fo facred, that when it ended in this world, it began in the next, where it
il1all have no end,
And, tho this world cannot give any degree of pleafure equal to fuch a friendll1ip ;
yet obedience to parents, and a de fire to know the affairs, and manners, and laws, and
learning.of other nations, that they might thereby become the more ferviceable unto
their own, made them put off their gowns, and leave Mr. Hooker to his college; where
he was daily more al1iduous in his fludies, fiill inriching hi, qniet and capacions foul
with the precious learning of the philolophers, cafuifis, and fchoolmcn; and with them
the foundation and real an of- all laws, both facred and civil; and with fnch other
learning as lay mort remote from the track of COj1llll0n fludies. And as he was diligent
in thefe, fo he feemed reftlefs in fearching the [cope and intention of God's Spirit revealed to mankind in the facred feripture; for the under!l:anding of which, he [cemed
to be al1ifled by the fame Spirit with which they were written; he that regardeth truth
in the inward· parts, making him to underfiand wifdom fecrerly, And' the good man
would often fay, ' The fcriprure was not writ to beget pride and difpurations, and op'pofitJ'on to government; but moderatIOn, and chanty, and hUlllIhty, and obedience,
. and peace, and piety in mankind; of which no good man did ever repent himfclf upon
, his death-bed: And that this was really his judgment, did appear in his filhlre writinGS,
and in all the actions of his life, Nor was this excellent man a frranger to the mgre
light and airy parts of learning, as mulick and poetry; all which he had digefied, and
made ufeful; and of all which, the reader will have a fair tefiimony in what follows,
Tlms he continued his ll:udies- in all quietnefs for the Ipace of three or more years;
about which time he entred inro facred orders, and was made both deacon and priell:;
and not long after, in obedience to the college flatntes, he was to preach either at faint
Peter's Oxford, or at faint Paut's-crofs Londo1l; and the lail: fell to his allotment,
In order to which fe:mon, to L07zd01t he came, and immediately to the Shwzamites
~oufe ; _whIch IS a houle fo ca,lled, for that, befides the flipend paid the preacher, there
IS provlfion ~nadc a1fo for hiS 10dglllg and diet two days before, and one day after his
fermon. ThIS houfe was then kept by Joh1l Churchmall, fometimes a draper of good
note in,l¥atlittg:flreet, upon whom, after I~any years of plenty, poverty had at bft
come lIke an armed man, and brought hnn mto a necel1itous condition; which tho it
be a punifument, is not always an argnment of God's disfavour, for he was a vernIOUS
man; I [hall not yet give the like tefiimony of his wife, bur leave the reader to judO'c
by what follows, Bur to this Mr. Hooker came fo wet, fo weary and weather-beatc~,
t~at he was ~ever known to exprcfs more pallion, than againfl a friend that dilfuaded
hIm from footmg it to L07/dolt, and for. hi~ing him no eafier an horfe, (Jilppofing the
horfe trotted when he did not) and at thIS tImealfo, fuch a fallltnefs and fear polfell him,
that he would not be perfuaded two days quietnefs, or any other means could be wed to
make him able to preac,h his Sunday's Jermon; but a warm hed, and rell:, and drink proper for a cold. ~Iven hIm by mlflre~ Chur'chmall, and her dIligent attendance added UIl,
to It, enabled hIm to perform the office of the day, which was in or abont the year one
thoufand five hundred eighty and one.
And in this ~rll: publ,ick appearance to ~he world, he was not fo happy as to be
~ee from exceptIOns aga1l1fi a pomt of doctnne delivered in his fermon, which was, that
m God there were two wilts; all antecedellt, {/lid a couflqlfC1tt ';Viii: bis jirjl ~'il!,
t
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that all1fJallkilta foolitd be Iii/cd; but his fecond "-O·ill 'Was, that thofe only ./bould be .fa.
'0'ed that did live allf..r:erabte to that degree ofgrace which he had offered or afforded them:
This feemed to crols a late opinion of Mr. C'alvin's, and then taken for granred by ma"
ny thar had not a capacity to examlDe It, as It had been by him, and hath been iil1CC
by doctor Jackfln, doctor Hammond, and others of great learning, who believe that a conry opinion tl'enches upon the honour and jufhce of our merciful God. How he jufiify'd
this, I will not undertake to declare; but it was not excepted againfi (as Mr. Hooker
declares in an occalional anf\ver to Mr. Travers) by John Elmer. then bifhop of LOll"
don, at this time one of his auditors, and at 1a!1 one of his advocates too, when Mr.
Hooker was accufed for it.
But the jufiifying of this doctrine did not prove of fo bad confequence, as the kind"
nefs of Mrs. Clmrchmatt's curing him of his late dillemper and cold; for that was iO
gratefullyaPfrehended by Mr. Hooker, that he thought himfelf bound in confcience
to believe al that {he faid: fo that the good man camc to be perltuded by her, ' that
he was a man of a tender confiirution; and, that it was befi for him to have a wife,
, that might prove a nurfe to him; filch a one as might both prolong his life, and make it
• more comfortable: and fuch a one fhe could and would provide for him, if hethonght fit
, to marry.' Andhe not coniidering, that the children of this world are ':.Vifer in their
/?:,eneration thaft the chitdrellof ligbt; but like a true Nathanael who feared no guile,
becaufe he meant none; did give her filch a power as Eleazar was trufied with, when
he was fent to chufe a wife for lfoac; for even fo he ttufted her to chufe for him, promiling upon a fair fummons to return to LOftdo1t, and accept of her choice; and he did
fo in that, or the year following. Now, the wife provided for him, was her daughte.
Joalt, who brought him neither beauty nor portion; and for her conditions, they were
too like that wife's, which is by Solomon compared to a dripping houfe : fo that he had
no reafon to rrjoice ilt the ':1-'ife of his youth, but rather to fay \vith the holy prophet,
TVo is me that I am cOIJjlrai1ted to have my habitatiolz ill the teMs of Kedar!
This choice of Mr. Hooker's (if it were his chOice) may be wondred at, bur let us
confider that the prophet Ezekiel fay~, ther~ is a wheel with;,. a ':.Vheet; a fecret fa~
cred wheel of providence (efpecially 111 marnages) gDlded by IllS hand that allo';L's lIot
the race to tbe .f..vift, nor bread to the wife, nor good wives to good men: and he that
can bring good out of evil (for mortals are blind to filCh reafons) only knows why this
/lleffing was denied to patient Job, and (as fome think) to meek Mofes, and to our as
meek and patient Mr. Hooker. But fo it was ; 'and let the reader ceafe to wonder, for
affii<'lion is a divine diet; which tho it be unplealing to mankind, yet almighty God hath
often, very often impoled it as good, tho bitter phyfick to thofe children whofe louis
are dearefi to him.
And by this means the good man was drawn from the tranq~iliity of his college;
from rhat garden of piety, of pleafure, of peace, and a fweet cOllverfation, into the
thorny wildernefs of z. bufy world; into thofe corroding carcs tha~ attend a married
prieft, and a country parfonage; which was 'Draito1t Beauchamp ill Buckil1ghamjhire.
(not far from Ailsbury, and il) the diocefs of Lincoi1t) to which he was prefented by
Jobl Chmy Efquire (then patron of it) the ninth of 'December 158+ where hc behaved hirnfelf fo, as to give no occa/iotl of evil,. but (~s faint Paul advifeth a minifier
of God) in much patieltce, ilZ ajJli8ions, itt allguijhes, 111 IleceJ!itzes, I!I poverty, alld ItO
doubt i1t to1tg-.foffiri1tg; yet troubling no man with his difconrents and wa~ts,
.
And in this mean condition he continued about a year; 111 which time hiS two pupils.
Edwi,t Sancfys, and George Crll1tmer, were returned from travel, and took a journey
to 'Draito1t to fee their tutor; where they found him with a book in his hand (it was
the odes of Horace) he being then tending his fmall allotment of fheep in a C0111m011
field; which he told his pupils he was forced to do, for that his feryant was then gone
home to dine, and aillft his wife to do fome neceffary houfhold bul'inefs. When his fervant returned and releated him, his two pupils attended him unto his houfe, where their
beft entertainment was his quiet company, which was prefently denyed them; for
Richard was called to rock the cradle: and their welcome was 10 like this, that they
ftaid but next morning, which was time enough to difcover and pity their tutor's con·
dition: and having in that time remembred and paraphrafed on many of the innocent
recreations of their younger days, and by other fuch like diverfions, given him as much
prefent pleafure as their acceptable company and difcourfe could afford ?im, they. were forcedtoleave him to the company of his wife, and feek rhemfelves a qDleter lodgll1g .. Bur
at their parting from him, Mr. Cra1tmer faid, ' Good tutor, I am forry. yom lot IS faIn
, in no better ground, as to your parfonage; and more forry your wlf~ proves not a
, more comfortable companion, after you have wearied your thoughts 10 your refHefs
b
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'fiudies.' To whom the good man replied, ' My dear George, if laints have ufually a
, double fllare in the miferies of this life, I that am none, ought not ro repIne at w hat my
, wife creator hath appointed for me; but labo,ur, as indeed I do daily, to filbmir ro his
will, and polTefsmy loulm panenceand peace.
..
.
Made mallet
At their return to LOlldoll, EdWt1t Salldys acquaInts his father (then bdhop of LOtlof the Temple. dOll, and after arch-biihop of York) with his tutor's fad condition, and lollicits for his
removal to fame benefice that might give him a more comfortable fubfifience: w Illch
his father did mofi willingly grant him, when it fhould next fall mto hiS ,Power. And
not long after this time, which was in the year one thoufand five hundred eighty and five,
~ Hew", * Mr. Alvtry (maher of the Temple) died, who was a matt of ajinCl life, oj gl'eat leammg,
dead, a~d the a1ld Of fo vellerable behaviour, as to gaift fitch a degree of 10've and re'vere1lce from all
~\'ce v",;l "f melt that kllew him that he was gelleralb knOWN by the Name of father Alvey. At the
';,:;:;,nta~,~o Temple reading, ne~t after the death of this father Alvtry, the arch-bifhop of York being
1\8+ J. s. then at dinner with the judges, the reader and benchers of that 10Clet)'" he met ~here
with a condolement for the death of father Alvtry, an high commendatIOn of 11lS JaIntlike life, and of his great merit both to God and man: and as they bewailed his death,
fa they willIt for a like pattern of Virtue and learnmg to fucceed lllm. And here came
in a fair occafion for the arch-bifhop to commend Mr. Hooker to father Alvtry's place,
which he did with fa effectual an earnefinefs, and that feconded with fa many other td::
timonies of his worth, that Mr. Hooker was fent for from 'Draitoft Beaucbamp to Loudon, and there the mafterfllip of the Temple propofed unto him by the bi/hop, as a greater
freedom from his country cares, the advantage of a better fOCiety, and a more liberal penlion than his parfonage did afford him. But thefe reafons were not powerful enough to
incline him to a willing acceptance of it: his wilh was rather to gain a better cOllntr~
living, where he might be free from noife, (10
t This you may find in the Temple-records. Will. ErmjlMd was he exprefi the defire of his heart) and eat that
mailer of the Temple at the dilfolution of the prio!'y, and died 2
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But, notwith-

fianding this averfenefs. he was at Iafl: perfuaded

to accept of the bUhop's propoial ; and ,vas by

t

patent for life made mafier of the TempJe the
17 of March 158,. he being then in the 34th year of his age.
But before any mention was made of Mr. Hooker for this place, two other divines
Endeavours were nominated to 1i.lCceed .Alvtry; whereof Mr. If''alter Travers, a difciplinarian in his
for T,.ven to judgment and practice, and preacher here in the afternoons, was chief, and recommended
~e ~e~;~ of by .Alvtry himfelf on his death-bed, to be mafier after him: and no marvel, for
1e J. S. •
.A!vtry's and Travers's principles did fomewhat correfpond. And many gentlemen
of the houfe defired him; which defire the lord trcafurer Burghltry was privy. to, and
by their requefi, and his own inclination towards hinl being a good preacher, he moved
the queen to allow of him: for the difpo/hl of the place was in her. But arch-bi/hop
Whitgift knew the man, and his hot temper and principles, from the time he was fellow of Trinity -college, and had obferved his fieps ever after: he knew how turbulently
he had carried himfeJf at the college, how he had difowned the E1JgliJh efiablifhed
church, and epifcopacy, and went to Gmeva, and afterwards to ANtwerp, to be ordained miniller, as he was by Villers and Cartwright, and others the heads of a con~regation there: and fo ca~e back again more confirmed for the difcipline. And knowmgalfo how much the doctnne ~d .converfe of the mafier, to be placed here, would inOppofed by fluence the gentl~men, . and their mfluence and authority prevail in all parts of the
the archbilh. realm, where thelf habitatIOns and efiates were, that careful prelate made it his endeavour to fiop Travers's coming in: anq had a learned man in his view, and of principles
more ~onformable and agreeable to the church, namely, one doctor BOlld, the queen's
chaplam, .and well known t.o her. She weiltUiderfianding the importance of this place,
an~ knowmg by the arch-bilhop what. Travers was, by a letter hetimely writ to her
maJell:y upon the vacancy, gave parpcular order to the treafurer to difcourfe with the
archbilhop about it.
The lord treafurer h~reupon, in a letter, confulred with the faid archbifllOp, and
~en~lOned Traver~ to him,. as one d~fired by .many of the houfe. But the archbifhop
m hiS anfwer, plamly figmfied to hiS lordllllp, that he judged him altogether unfit,
for the reafons mentIOned before; and that he had recommended to the queen doctor B oltd,
as a very fit perfon. But however, IIle declined him, fearing his bodily firength to
perform the duty ~f the l?l~ce, as fhe did Travers for other caufes. And by ~laying
both afide, flle aVOided glVlng dlfguft to either of thofe great men. This doctor BOlld
feems to be that doctor Nicolas B01zd that afterwards was prefident of 1riagdalm college, Oxon, and that was much abufed by Martitt Mar-pre!ate.
There
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Thefe particulars I have colleCl:ed from .a letter of the archbilhop to the queen, and
other letters that paffed between the archbllhop and the lord treafiirer about this affair
while the mafterihip was vacant. The l'alTages whereof taken verbatim out of the;
faid letters, may deferve here to be fpecilied for the fatisfaCl:ion of the readers.
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And fid!:, in the month of Augufl, upon the death of the former mafier; the arch..
bilhop wrote this folloWing letter unto the queen.

· I Tcantmaybypleafe
yout majefty to be advertifed, that the mafterJhip of the Temple is vathe death of Mr. Alv(jl. The living is not great, yet doth it require a lear•
,
•
•
•
,
,
,
,
•
•

The arch'
biQ10p to the

ned, difcreet, and wife man, in refpect of ~he company there: who being well direCl:ed ~r~~n;~~~,:_r
and taught, may do much good elfewhere m the commonwealth. as otherwife alfo they caney of the
may do much harm. And became I hear there is fuit made to your highnefs for one Temple,
Mr. Travers, I thought it my duty to lignify umo your majefty, that the faid Travers
hath been, and is one of the chief and principal authors of dilTenlion in this church, a
contemner of the. book ~f prayers, . and ~f other orders by authority eftablilhed; an
earneft feeker of mnovatlon ; and either 10 no degree of the miniftry at all; or elfe
ordered beron~ the feas, not acc?rding to the for~ in this church of England ufed.
Whofe placmg III that room, efpeclally by your maJefty, would greatly animate the
reft of that faCl:ion, and do very much harm in fundry refpeCl:s .
• Your majefty hath a c~aplain of your own,. doCl:or l!0nd, a ~an in my opiniDn very
fit for that office, and willmg alfo to take pams therem, if It fhall pleafe your highnefs to befl:ow it upon him. Which I refer to your own moil: gracious difpolition: hefeeching almighty God long to blefs, profper, and preferve your majefty to his glory,
and all our comforts.
Tour mrUefly's mojl faithfil!

.....
of

From Croyden, the
,Augufl, 1S8+

flrvant and chaplairr,

Jo. Camuai.
Next, jn a letter of the archbilhop to the lord trearurei", dated from Lambeth, Sept. The archli
14. 1584. he hath thefe words:. ' I befeech your lordlhlp to help fuch an one to the w the lord
• mafterfhip of the Temple as IS known to be conformable to the laws and orders efta- nearu,er.
• blilhed; and a defender, not a depraver of theprerentftate and government. He that
now readeth there is nothing leis, as I of my own knowledge and experience can
'teftify. DoCl:or Bond is delirous of it, and I know not a fitter man.
The lord trearurer in a letter to the atchbifhop, dated from Gatla/zds (where the The lord
queen now was) Sept. 17. 1584. thus wrote. 'The queen hath asked me what I ttl~:a~~~;~b;;;'.
thought of Travers to be mafter of the Temple. Whereunto I anflvered, that at the
• requefr of doCl:or Alv(jI in his ficknefs, and a number of honeft genrlcmen of the Tem, pie, I had yielded my allowance of him to the place, fo as he would 1hew hmlleif con• formable to the orders of the church. Whereunro I was informed, that he would fa
'be. But her majefty told me, that your grace did not fo allow of him. Which, I
, raid, might be for fome things fuppofed to be written by him in a book, intituled,
, 'De diflipti1ta ecclejiaflica. Whereupon her majefty commanded me to write t6 yon!
, grace, to know your opinion, which I pray your grace to fignify unto het, as God
1hall move you. Surely it were great pity, that any impediment fhould be occafion fo
the contrary; for he is well learned, very honeft, and well allowed, ahd loved of the
, generality of that houfe. Mr. BOl1dtold me, that your grace liked well of him; and
fo do I alfo, as of one well learned and honeft; bur, as I told him, If he carne not to the
, place with fame applaufe of the company, he Ihall be weary thereof. And yet I com"
mended him unto her majeil:y, if Travers fhould not have it. But her majefl'y thinks
him not fit for that place, becaufe of his infirmities. Thus wHhing your grace aiIiilance'
, of God's Spirit. to govern your charge unblameable,
'From the

COlirt:lt

oatl.mdr,

theL7 Sept. 1584_

TQltr grace;s to command,

will. Burghiey.
b
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Part of the archbijhop's letter in tut/wer to this, was to this tl?nour;
, Mr. Travers, whom your lordihip names in your letter, . is to no man better
in anfwer to , known, I think, than to my felf; I did eleCl: him fellow ofTnmry-College, being bethe letter of
fore rejeCl:ed by doCl:or Beaumont for his intolerable fiomach; whereof I had alfo afterthe lord
treafurcr.
• wards fuch experience, that I was forced by due puruihment fa to weary hIm, nil he
• wasfuin to travel, and depart from the college to Getteva, otherwife he ihould have
, been expelled for his want of conformity towards the orders of the haufe, and for
his pertinacy. Neither was there ever any under our gover~ment, III whom I found
lefs fi.lbmiffion and humility than in him. Neverthelefs, If tunc and years have now
• altered that difpofition, (which I cannot ~elieve, feeing yet no token thereof, but rather
• the contrary) I will be as ready to do hIm go~d as any ffIend he hath. OtherWlfe I
, cannot in duty but do my endeavour to keep him from tha~ place, where he m;ty do fo
much harm, and do little or no good at all. For howioever fome commend hun to
, your lordihip and others, yet I think that the greater and better ~umber of both the
, temples have not fo good an opinion of him. Sure I am, that dIvers grave, and of
, the bell: affeCl:ed of them, have il~ewed their miiliking of him to me; not only out of
• re!peCl: of his diforderlinefs. in the. mann~r of the communion, and co~tempt of the
, prayers, but alfo of his neglIgence III readlllg; whofe leCl:ures, by theIr report, are
, fa barren of matter, that his hearers take no commodity thereby.
, The book de difliplina ecclejiaflica, by common opinion, hath been reputed of his
, penning, {ince the firll: publiilling of it. And by divers argnments I am moved to make
no doubt thereof The drift of which book is wholly againll: this fiate and government.
, Wherein alfo, among other things, he condcmneth the taking and paying of firfl:·fruits,
, tenths, ~c. And therefore, unlefs he will tell:ify his conformity by lubfcription, as
, all others do, which now enter into ecclefiall:icallivings; and make proof unto me,
, that.he is a miniller ordered according to the laws of this church of England, as I verily
• believe he is not, becaufe he forfaok his place in the college upon that account, I can
~ by no means yield my confent to the placing him there, or elfewhere, in any fimflioll
~ of this church:
The archb.

And here I fuaJl make a flop; and, that the reader may the better judge of I\'hat follows, give him a charaCl:er of tbe times, and temper of the people of this nation, when Mr.
Hooker had his admiffion into this place; a place which he accepted rather than defired:
and yet here he promifed himfe!f a virtuous quietnefs, thar blcifed tranquillity II' hich he
always prayed and laboured for ; that fa he might in peace bring forth the fruits of peace,
and glorify God by uninterrupted prayers and praifes: for this he always thirfied; and
yet this was denied him. For his admiffion into this place was the very beginning of
thofe oppofitions and anxieties, which till then this good man was a ll:raoger to, and of
which the reader may guefs hy what follows.
In this charaCl:er of the times, I ilIall, by the reader's favour, and for his information,
look fa far back as to the beginning of the reign of queen ElizablJtb; a time in which
the many pretended titles to the crown, tbe ft'eqlte1it treaflills, tbe doubts of her jitcceffir, tbe t~te civil.war, and tbe !harp perflcutioll tbat bad raged to tbe effitji07i offo
much blood tn tbe relf!,n of quem Mary, were frdh in the memory of all men; and thefe
begot fears in the moll: pious and wifell: of this nation, lell: the like days ihould return again to them or their prefentpofierity. The apprehenfion of which dangers begot an
earnefi defire of a fettlement Ill. the church an~ ftate; believing there was no other probable way to make them fit qUIetly under theIr own vmes and fig-trees, and enjoy the
defired fruit of ~heir labours. But time,. and peace, and plenty, begot fllfends; and
thofe begot ammojitles, envy, OPpojitlon, and u1Ztbalikfulnefl for thofe bleffings for
which they lately thirfl:ed, being then the very utmoll: of their defires, and even beyond
their hopes .
. Thi~was the temper of the times in the beginning and'progrefs of her reign; and thus
It contmued too long: for thofe very people that had enjoyed the defires of their hearts
in a reformation from the church o( Rome, became at lall: fa like the grave, as never to
be fatisfied; but were ll:il! thirfiing for more and more, negleCl:ing to pay that obedience to
government, and perform thofe vows to God, which they made in their days ofadverfities and fears: fa that in fuort time there appeared three feveral interell:s, each of them
fearlefs .and rerue~ in the profecntion of their ~efigns; they may for difiinCl:ion be called,
theal1ive romallij1s, the refllefll10nc01tformijls (of which there were many forts) and
the paffive peaceable protejlant. The counfe!s of the firfl: confidered and refolved on in
Rome: the fecolld ill Scotland, in Getteva, and in divers feleCl:ed, fecret, dangerous
It
conventicles,
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Conventicles, bot~l there; and within, the bofom of our own nation: the third pleaded
and defended theIr caufe by eftabhih d laws, both ecclefiaftlcal and civil; and if they
were active, it was to prevent the other two from deftroying what was by thofe known
laws happily eftabliih'd to them and their pofterity.
I ihall forbear to mention the very many and as dangerous plots of the romanijis againft
the church and Hate: becanfe, what is principally intended in this digreffion, is an account of the opinions and activity of the nonconformifis; againft whore judgment and
practice Me. Hooker became at lall, but moft unwillingly, to be ingaged in a book-war;
a war which he maintained not as againft an enemy, but with the lpirit of meeknefs and
reafon.
In which number of nonconformifts, though fome might be fincere and well-meaninv Nonconfar;
men, whofe indifc~eet zeal might be fo like charity, as thereby to .cover a multitude o'}~~~~~tpre
errors, yet of thiS party there were many that were poifcft WIth an high degree of
fpiritual wickednefs; I mean with an innate reftlefs radical pride and malice; I mean
not thofe leifer fins that are more vifible and more properly carnal, and fins againft a
man's felf, as gluttony and drunkennefs, and the like (from which good Lord deliver
us!) bnt fins of an higher nature; becaufe more unlike the nature of God, which is
/o've, and merry, and peace; and more like the devil, (who is not a glutton, nor can be
.drunk, and yet is a devil) thofe wickedneifes of malice, and revenge, and oppofition,
and a ·complacence in working and beholding confufion (which are more properly his
work, who is the enemy and difturber of mankind ; and greater fins, tho many will not
believe it) men whom a furions zeal and prejudice had blinded, and made incapable of
hearing reafon, or adhering to the ways of peace ; men whom pride and felf-conceit had
made to overvalue their own wifdom, and become pertinacious, and to hold fooliih and
unmannerly diJputes againfr thofe men which they ought to reverence, and thofe laws
which they ought to obey; men that laboured and joyed to !peak evil of govemment,
and then to be the authors of confufion (of confufion as it is confufion) wnom company, and convcrfation, and cnftom had blinded, and made infenfiblc that thefe were errors; and at laft became fa reftlers, and fo hard ned in their opinions, that like thofe
which periih'd in the gain-faying of Core, io thefe died without repenting thefe fpiritual
wickedneifes, of which Coppinger and Hacket, and their adherents, are too fad tefhmo<
nies.
And in thefe times, which tended thus to confufion, there were alfo many others that
pretended to tendernefs of confcience, refufing to fubmit to ceremonies, or to take an
oath before a lawful magifirate: and yet thefe very men did in their fecret conventicles,
covenant and J\vear to each other, to be affiduous and faithful in ufing their beft endeavonrs to fet up a church-government that they had not agreed on. To which end, there
were many felect parties that wandered up and down, and were active in fowing difcontents and fedition, by venomous and fecret murmurings, and a difperfion of li:urrilous
pamphlets and libels againft the church and ftate; but efpecially againft the bi/hops: by
which means, together with very bold, and as indifcreet fermons, the common people
became fo phanatick, as faint 'Peter obferved there were in his time, flme tbat wrejted tbe
flripture to tbeir own deflruBi01t. fo by thefe men, and this means,. many came to b(llieve the bi}hops to be anticbriji, and the only obfrruCtors of God's difcipline; and many
of them were at laft given over to fuch defperate delnfions, as to find out a text in the reveiatiOlt of.faint Jobn, that anticbriji was to be overcome 6y tbe fU!.Jord, which they were
very ready to take into their hands. So that thofe very men, that began with tender
meek petitions, proceeded to print publick admoniti01zs; and then to .fatiricat remOllflrances; andatlafr (havinglike:Davidnumber'd who was not, and who was, for their
caufe) they got a fuppofed certainty of fo great a party, that they durfr threaten firfl tbe
hi)hops, and not long after, both tbe queen and parliame1tt; to all which they were fe"
cretlyencouraged by the earl of Leicefler, then in great favour with her majefty, and the
reputed cheriiher and and patron-general ofthefe pretenders to tendernefs of confcience ;
whom hellied as a facrilegious fnare to further his defign, which was by their means to
bring fuch an odium upon the bi)hops, as to procure an alienation of their lands, and a
large proportion of them for himfelf: which avaritious defire had fo blinded his reafon,
that his ambitious and greedy hopes had almoft flattered him into prefent poifeffion
of Lambetb-houfe.
And to thde ftrange and da'tlgerons undertakings, the nonconformil1:s of this nation
were much encouraged and heighriled by a correipondence and confederacy with that
brotherhood in Scotland; fo that here they became fo bold, that one ~ told the queen 0- ~ Mr,IJsringl
penly in a fermon, )he was like an untamed beifer, tbat woutd 110t be ruled by God's
people, hIlt obflruBed bis diftipline_ And in Scotland they were more confident, for
there
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there* they declared her an atheift, and grew to fuch a~ height as not to be accountab!e
St"jwood's
for any thing fpoken againft her; no nor j?r trea(rm again,!! their own, kmg, if f}o~en ZIt
~h~~J; ~rs;;'~ the pulpit: lhewing at laft fuch a difobedlence even to lum, that hIS mother bemg, m
land,
England, and then in difuefs, and m pnfon, and ,m danger of death, the ~hurch demed
the king their prayers for her; and at another tIme, wh,en he h.ad appoll~ted a day of
feafting, their church declared for a ,general faft, m opp<;JlitIOh to hIS authonty,
"
To this height they were grown m both natIons, and by thefe means there w,as ~Iftll
led into the minds of the common people fuch other venomous and tnrbnlent prm<:lples,
as wereinconliftent with the fafety of the church and fl:ate, and thefe, vented fa danngly,
that bclide the lofs of life and limbs, the church and fl:ate were both forced to ufe iuch
other feverities as will not admit of an excufe, if it had not been to prevent confufion,
and the perillous confequences o~ it; which, withoutfuch prevcnti,on, would in a fhort
time have brought unavoidable rum and mlfery to thIS numerous natIOn,
.
,
.
Thefe errors and animalities were fo remarkable, that they begot wonder m an mgemous Italian, who being about tbis time come newly into this nation, writ fcoffi!1~ly to a
friend in his own country; That the comm011 people of England were wiler !han
the wifejf of his nation; jor here the very womm alld !hop-keepers were ab~e to Judge
of predejfillation, and determille 'i.e'hat laws were fit to be made cOllcermng church
'l,overnment; then, what were fit to be obeyed or abolifhed, That they were more able
(or at leafl thottgbt fl) to raift and determine perplexed cafts of cOltjCience, ~han the
mofllearned colleges ill Italy, That men oftbe jltgbtefllearnmg, and tbe mofl tgnorant
oftbe commOl~ people were mad for a new, or fuper, or re-reformation ofreligitnt; alld
that in tbis they appeared like that man, who would never ceafe to whet, and whet his
knife, till there was no fl:eelleft to make it ufdill. And he concluded his letter with this
obfervation, tbat tboft very me1l tbat were mofl bujj il1 oppojitions, alld difjutations,
and cOfltroverjies, alldfil1ding Ollt tbefaults oftbeir govemours, had ufital!J the leajf of
htl1nility and mortification, or oftbe power ofgodlil1efs·
And to heighten all thefe difcontents and dangers, there was alfo fprnng up a generation of godlefs men; men that had fa 10llg given way to their ownll1fl:s and dell1lions ;
and had fo often, and fa highly oppofed the bleifed motions of his bleJTed Spirit, and
the inward light of their own confciences, that they had thereby finned rhemfelves to
a belief of what they WQuld, but were not able to believe; into a belief, which is
repugnant even to human nature (for the heathens believe there are many gods) but
thde have linned themfe1ves into a belief, that there is no God: and fo finding I nothing in themfe1ves, but what is worfe than nothing, began to wiih what they were
not able to hope for, that tbay jhould be like the beafls tbat peri/h; and, in wicked
company (which is the atheifl:s fancruary) were fo bold as to fay fo: tho the worfl:
of mankind, when he is left alone at midnight, may willI, but cannot then think
it, Into this wretched, this reprobate condition, many had then firmed themfelves,
And now, when the church was pefl:ered with them, and with all thefe other irregularities ; when her lands were in danger of alienation, her power at leaft neglected, and
her peace torn to pieces by feveral fchifins, and filch herefies as do ufually attend that fin;
when ~he cornman people feemed ambitious of doing thofe very things which were attend,ed WIth mofl: dangers, that thereby they might be punifhed, and then applauded and pitIed; \~hen they called the fpmt of oppolition a tender confcience, and complained of
perfecutlon, becaule they wanted power to perfecute others; when the giddy multitude
raged, and became reruefs to find out mifery for themfelves and others ; and the rabble\~ould ~erd, themfelv~s to~ether, and endeavour to govern and act in fpite of authonty: ,m th~s extremIty, fear, and danger of the church and fl:ate, when to fupprefs
the growmg eVI,ls of both, they needed ~ man of ,prudence ,an~ pie~y, and of an high
~d fearlefs fortItude; they were b~eft ~ all by .fohfl Whttgift hIS being made archb,fhop of Canterbury; of whom mgemous fir Henry Wotton (that knew him well)
hath left this, tt:Je character, tbat be was a man of a reverettd alld flcred memory ;
and of the Imm~t've temper: ~ mall offilch a temper, as wben tbe chlJrcb by IowImefs of j}trtt d,d flourijh m btghefl examples of virtue,
A~d ~ho I dare not undertake to add his character, yet I ihall neither do right
to thIS dlfcourfe, not to my ~eader, if I forbear to give hinl a further and ihort account
of, the, lIfe and manners of thIs excellent man; and it fhall be ihort, for I long to end
thIS dlgreffion, that I may lead my reader back to Mr, Hooker, where we !eft him at the
Temp/e,
• See b;fllOp
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Joh!! TVhitgift was born in the county of Lit/collt, of a family that was antient, and Some aCCollnt
noted to be prndent and affable, and genteel by nature. He was educated in Ca1ll- orw/,;tgif/,
brIdge; much of his learning was acquir'd in 'Pembroke-halt, where Mr. Bradford the ""hbiihop of
martyr was his tutor: from thence he \"a5 removed to Peter-boufl; Irom thence to be Call",·bu,y.
mafier of Pembroke-bat!; and from thence to the mafierihip of Trinity-col/eife. About
which time the Cjuecn made hin~ her chaplain; and not long aftet prebend gf Ely, and
then dean of LmcoJIt; and havlllg for many years paft looked upon him with much reverence and favour, gave him a fair teilimony of both, by giving him the biihoprick of
WorceJler, and. (\vhich was not a ufi.lal.favour) for&iving him his firfi-!ruits; then by
confiltutmg him vlCe-prefident of the pnnC!pahty ot rVales. And having for fcreLJi
years experimented his wifdom, his juilice and moderation in the ll1anJoe of her affairs, in both thefe places, Ihe in the twenty -fixth of her reign made him ~rchbi/hop of
Caltterbury; and, not long after, of her privy-conncil ; and truiled him to manage all
her eccIefiailical affairs and preferments. In all which removes, he was like the ark,
which left a bleffing upon the place where it refied; and in all his imployments, was
like .'leboida that did good unto I.fraei.
Thefe were the fieps of this biJhop's afcenfion to this place of dignity and cares; in
which place (to fpeak Mr. Camden's very words in his allllals) be devoutly cOltflcraud
botb his wbole life to God, a/ld bis paitifttl lab011rs to the good of his ehunh. And
yet in this place he met with many oppoiitions in the regulation of church-affairs,
which were much diforder'd at his entrance, by reafon of the age and remifnefs * of' Or rathcr
bifhop Griltdal (his immediate prede<;:eiTor) the activity of the nonconformifis, and by reafon of
their chief affifiant the carl of LeiceJler; and indeed, by too many others of the like ;:,;/1;~~~gon
facrilegious principles. With thefe he was to encounter; and tho he wanted neither h·ation,
courage ?or a g?od caule, yet he ~orefaw, that without a great meafure of the queen's:;~~~I: ~;o~r
favour, It was Impoffible to fiand 111 the breach that was made mto the lands and lmmu-" ther with the
nities of the church, or to maintain the remaining rights of it. And therefore by jufii- gueen's dif.
liable facted iniinuations, fuch as faint Palll to Agrippa, (Agrippa, believeJl thott? I~~~~u71"t,~r
know tbou be!ieveJl) he wrought himfelfinto fo great a degree of favour with her, as by when thc echis pious ufe of it, hath got both of them a greater degree offame in this world and~I,Ga~lCkaf
of glory in that into which they are now entred.
'
t~~~"~:de by
His merits to the queen, and her favours to him were fi.1Ch, that jhe callea' bim her' certain civili.
little black busba/ld, altd called bis flrvaltts her flrvaltts: and {he faw fo viiible and ans. J'S'
bleiTed a fincerity ihine in all his cares and endeavours for the church's, and for her
good, that fhe was fuppofed to trufl: him with the very fecrets of her foul, and to make
him her confeiTor: of which fhe gave many fair tefiimonies; and of which one was,
That jhe would tle'ver eat flejh itt lent, witbout obtaining a Zicmce from ber little black
husballd; and would often fay, Sbe pitied bim becaufllhe tnLjled bim, alld bad eafld
herflif 6y layiltg tbe burden of all ber clergy-cares UpOll bis jh01llders, wbicb jbe Wt!S
certailt he managed witb prudmce alld piety.
I {hall not keep my felf within the promifed rules of brevity in this account of his
intereft with her majefiy, and his care of the church's rights, if in this digreffion I
fhould enlarge to particulars; and therefore my de lire is, that one example. may ferve
for a tefilmony of both. And that the reader may the better underfiand It, he may
take notice, that not many years before his being made archbifhop, there paffed an at!;
or acts of parliament intending the better prefervation of church lands. by recalling
a power which was vefied in others to fell or leafe them, by lodgitlg and trufiing the
future care and protedion of them only iI) the crown: and amongfl: many that made a
bad ufe of this power or trufi of the queen's, the earl of Leicejter was one; and the
good bifhop having by his interefi with her majefiy put a fiop to the earl's iacrilegious'
defigns, they two fell to an open oppofition before her; after which they both quitted
the room, not friends in appearance. But the bilhop made a fudden and a fea/onable
return to her majefty, (for he found her alone) and fpake to her with great humility
and reverence,. and to this purpofe ;
•
,
,
,
,

, I bcfeech your majefty to hear me with patience, and to believe that your's and His fpeed,
the church's lafety are dearer to me than my life; but my confcience dearer than the queen.
both: and therefore give me leave to do my duty, and tell you, that princes are deputed nurfing fathers of the church, and owe it a protection; and therefore God forbid that you ihould be fo much as paffive in her ruin, when you may prevent it ; or
that I i110uld behold it without horror and detefiation, or i1JOuld forbear to tell YOlll'
majefiy of the lin and d.mger. And tho you anel my felf are born in an age of trail.J.
' tics_
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ties when the primitive piety and care of the church's lands and immunities are much
dec~yed; yet (madam) let me beg that you will but firll: confider, and th~n yon
will believe there are filch fins as prophaueneis and facnlege; ~or If there wele not,
they could not have names in holy writ; and 'particularly Ill. the new tef1:arnent.
I And I befcech you to confider, that. t~o our ~avlOur fald, He .Judged 110 matt; and
to tef1:ify it, would not judge nor dlVlde the mhentancc betwlxtthe two brethrel~,
, nor would judge the woman taken m adultery: yet, 1ll tillS pomt of t~e church s
rights, hc was fo zeal~us, that he made .hlmieJt both the accuicr and the Judge, and
the executioner to pUl1lih thefe thmgs; wltneifed, 111 that he h:mfelf made the whip
to drive the prophaners out of the temple; overthrew the tables of the money-changers,
and drove tbem out of it. And confider, that It was famt Patti that f~ud to thofe
• chrifl:ians of hi~ time that wcre offended with idolatry, yet, Thou that abhorre}l
, idols, dojl tholt commit flcrilege? fuppofing, 1 think, facrilege. to be the great~r
'fin. This may occafion your majell:y to confider, that there IS h:ch a fin as facn, lege; and to incline you to prevent the curfe that Will follow It, 1 befeech you
~ ai!o to confider, that COltjla1Jtilte the lirll: chrill:ian emperor, and Helma ~1IS mother;
that king Edsar, and Ed'iJ'.:ard the C01tje/for, and .indeed many others of y.our prede, ceifors, and many private chrill:ians, have alfo given to God, and to h~s church,
, much land, and many immunities, which they might have given to thole of their
, own £lmilies, and did not; but gave them as an abfolure .nght and facnfice to
God; and with thcie immunities and lands they have ll1tatled a curfe upon
tbe alienators of them; God prevcnt your majell:y from being liable to that
, curfe.
, And, to make you that are trull:ed with their prefervation, the better to under• !land the dan O'er of it; 1 befeech you forget not, that, befides thefe curfes, the
, church's land'" and power have been alfo endeavour'd to be preferved, as far as human
, reafon and the law of this nation have been able to preferve them, by an immediate
, and moll: facred obligation on the confciences of the princes of this realm. For
, they that confult mag1Ja charta, Ihall find, that as all your predeceifors were at
their coronation, [0 you alfo were [worn before all the nobility and bifhops then pre, fent, and in the prefence of God, and in his !lcad to him that anointed you, to
, maintaiN the cburch-laltds, altd the rigbts belO1zgi1tg to it ; and this te!lified openly
, at the holy altar, by laying your hands on the bible then lying upon it. And not
, only magna charta, but many modern !latutes have denounced a curfe upon thofe
that break magna charta. And now what account can be given for the breach of
• this oath at the lall: great day, either by your majef1:y, or by me, if it be wilful, Iy, or but negligently violated, I know not.
, And therefore, good madam, let not the late lord's exceptions again!l the failings
, off?me few clergy-men prevail with you t? punilh poll:erity, for the errors of this
prelent age; let partIcular men fuffer for thCJr partlcuIar errors, but let God and his
church have their right; and tho 1 pretend not to prophefy, yet 1 beg po!lerity to
, take notice of what is already become vifible in many families; That church-land,
, added to all atztimt iflheritallce, hath proved like a moth frettittg a garment, mId flcretfY c01tfomed both: or like the eagle that jlole u coal from the altar, aNd thereby Jet her lzejl 01t fire, ·whlch cOltfomed both her yOlmg eagles, a1td her fllfthat flole it.
And, tho 1 Ihall forbear to fpeak reproachfully of yonr father; yet, 1 beg you to
take notice, that a part of the church's rights, added to the vall: treafure left him
by his father, hath been conceived to bring an unavoidable confumption upon both
, notwithll:anding all his diligence to preferve it.
'
, And confider, that after the violati~n ofth?f~ laws, to which he had fworn in magIta charta, God dId fa far d~ny him hIS rell:ramu:g grace, that he fell into greater fins
than I am wtllll1g to mentIOn. Madam, relIgIOn IS the fllmdatiol1 and cement of
, human flcieties.: . and,. when .they that ferve at God's altar, fhall be expofed to poverty, then relIgIOn It felf Will be expofed to fcorn, and become contemptible; as
, you may already obferve in too many poor vicaridges in this nation. And therefore, as you ate by a late act or acts entrnfl:ed witb a great power to preferve or
wafl:e the church's lands; yet, difpofe of them for Jefus fake as the donors intended:
I~t neither fallhood nor flattery beguile you to do otherwife; and put a ll:op (I be, feech you) to the approaching ruins. of God's church, as you expect comfort at
, the Iall: great day.; for kmgs mujl be Judged. Pardon. this affectionate plainnefs, my
moll: dear fovereIgn, and let me beg to be fhll contll1ued in your favour; and the
Lord frill continue you in his:
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The queen's patience hearing this affetl:ionate fpeech, her future care to pteferve the
church's rights, which till then had been negletl:ed, may appear a fair tellimony, that
l~e made her's and the church's good the chief~fr of. his cares, and that fhe alfo thought
fa. And of this there were fuch dally tefrlmomes gIVen, as begot betwixt them [0 mutual a joy and confidence, that they feemed born to believe and do good to each other,
fhe not doubting his piety to be more than all his oppolers, which were many, and
thofe powerful too ; nor his prudence equal to the chiefell of her council, who were
then as remarkable for atl:ive wifdom, as thofe dangerous times did require, or this nation did ever enjoy. And in this condition he continued twenty years, in which time
he faw fame flo~ings, but many more ebbings of her favour towards all men that oppofed him, efpeclally the earl of Letcefler: fa that God feemed frill to keep him in
her favour, that he might preferve the remaining church-lands and immunities from facrilegious alienations. And this good man deierved all the honour and power with
which 1he trulled him; for he was a pious man, and naturally of noble and grateful
principles ; he eafed her of all her church-cares by his wife manage of them; he gave
her faithful and prudent counfels in all the extremities and dangers of her temporal
affairs, which were very mauy ; he lived to be the chief comfort of her life in her
declining age; to be then moft frequently with her, and her afiiftant at her private
devotions; to be the greateft comfOrt of her foul upon her death-bed. to be prefent at
the expiration of her lafi breath; and to behold the c10fing of thofe eyes that had
long looked upon him with reverence and affetl:ion. And let this alfo be added, that
he was the chief mourner at her fad funeral; nor let this be forgotten, that within a
few hours after her death, he was the happy pro claimer that king James (her peaceful
fi.1CcelTor) was heir to the crown.
Let me beg of my reader, that he allow me to fay a little, and but a little, more of
this good bi1hop; and I [hall then prefenrly lead him back to Mr. Hooker: and, became I ,:"ould haften, I will mention but one part of the biihop's charity and humility ; but this of both. He built a large alms-home near to his own palace at Croyden
in Surrey, and endowed it with maintenance for a mafrcr and twenty eight poor men
and women; which he vifited [0 ofren, that he knew their names and difpofitions;
and was fo truly humble, that he called them brothers and lifters; and when10evet the
queen defcended to that lowlinefs to dine with him at his palace in Lambeth, (which
was very often) he would mually the next day fhew the like lowlinefs to his poor brothers and fillers at Croyden, and dine with them at his hofpital; at which time, you
may believe there was joy at the table.
And at this place he built alfo a fair free-fchool, with a good accommodation and
maintenance for the mafier and fcholars. Which gave juft occafion for Boyft Sift, then
embalTador for the French king, and refident here, at the biihop's death, to fay, , The
• bifhop had publilhed many learned books; but a free-fchool to train up youth, and
• an hofpital to lodge and maintain aged and poor people, were the beft evidences of
• chriftian learning that a bifhop could leave to pofrerity.' This good. biihop li.ved to
fee kina 'fames feeded in peace, and then fell fick at Lambeth; of which the klllg having ngdce, went to vifit him, and found him in his bed in a declining condition, and
very weak; and after fome 1hort difcourfe, the king aiTured him, He had a great affictiOit for him, and high value for his prudence and virtues, which were fo ufoful for
the church, that he woutd earnejtly beg his life of God. To which he replied,
Pro ecclejia <Dei, pro ecclefia <Dei: which were the lafi words he ever fpake ; therein tefrifying, That' as in his life, fo at ~is death, his chiefefr care was of God's
church.
This John l/Yhitgift was made archbiihop in the year one thoufand .five hundred
eighty and three. In which bufy place, he continued twenty years and fame months;
and in which time, you may believe he had many trials of his courage and patience.;
but his motto was, Vitlcit, qui patitur; i. e. He conquers that end7tres. And he made It
good. Many of his many tryals were occafion'd by the then powerful earl of Lelcef!er,
who did frill (but fecretly) raife and cheri1h a fatl:ion ofnon-conformlfis to oppofe him;
efpeciallyone Thomas Cart·wrigbt, a man of noted learning ; fometime ~ontemporary
with the biihop in Cambridge, and of the fame college, of which Dr. rrhttgift, befor.e
he was biihop, was mafier; in which place there began fame emulations, (th.e particulars I forbear) and at laft open and high oppofitions betwixt them, and in which you
may believe Mr. Cartwt'ight was moil: faulty, if his expulfion out of the univerfity can
incline you to it.
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And in this difcontent, long before the earl's death (which was one thonfand live
hundred eighty and eight) Mr. Cartwright appeared a chief cheriiher of a party that
were for the Geneva church-government; and to effeCt It, he ran hlmfdf 111to many
dangers both of liberty and life; appearing to jufiifJ himfelf and his party in many
remonfirances (efpecially that called the AdmOnition to the parttameJlt.) WhICh laft
he caufed to be printed; to which the doCtor made an anl\ver, and Cartwnght replied upon him; and then the doCtor having rejoined to his reply, (how~v~r Mr Cartwright would not be fatisfied). he wrote nomore, but left the reader to be Judge whlc~
had maintained their caufe With moil: chanty and reafon. [And to poftenty he left
fuch a learned and moft ufdU! book, as does abundantly efiahliih the reformation and
confl:itution of our church, and vindicate it againfi all the cavils of the innovators.]
After fome years the doCtor being preferred to the fee, firfi of lYor.cejler, and then
of Canter'bury, Mr. Cartwright, after his ihare of trouble and imprifonment (for fetting up new presbyteries in divers places, againil: the .efiablilh·d order) haVing received
from the archbifhop many perfonal favours, rewed hlmfelf to a more pnvate ItVlDg,
wbich was at lYar;.;;ick, where he became mafier of an hofpital, and lived quietly, and
grew rich; and where the archbiihop gave him a licence to preach, upon promife"not
to meddle with controverfies, but incline his hearers ro piety and moderation: and
this promife he kept during his life, which ended one thouiand fix hundred and two, the
archbiihop furviving him but one year, each ending his days in perfeCt charity with the
other.
[Tis true, the archbiihop treated Cart'W'rigbt with fuch a civility as gained much
upon him, and made him declare unto his patron, the earl of Leicejler, how much
the archbiihop's human carriage had endeared him to him; and withal ihewed his defire that he might have liberty fometimes to have accefs to him ; profeffing that he
would feek to perJuade all with whom he had concern and converfe, to keep up an
uuion with the church of England. This, I fay, is certain; but it is not fo certain,
that the archbiihop gave Cartwright a licence to preach. It ap~ears, that in the year
1585, he refufed to grant lum, however folhetted by Letcefler s own letter to do it :
and notwithil:anding Cartwright's promifes, he required more fpace of time to be fatisfied of his conformity. For the elucidation whereof, and fame further light into this
matter, let both thde letters be read and confider'd; the former, of the earl to the
archbifhop ; the latter, of the archbiihop to the earl.

My good lord,
~;C~~~t~g
wright.

I

Moil: heartily thank you for your favourable and courteous ufage ofMr. Cartwright, who hath fo exceeding kindly taken it alio, as, I afTure your grace, he
cannot fpeak enough of it. I truft it ihall do a great deal of good. And he proteil:eth
and profefTeth to me, to take no other courfe, but to the drawing of all men ro
, the unity of the church; and that your grace hath fo dealt with him, as no man, ihall fo command him, and difpofe of him, as you fuall: and doth mean to let this
, opinion publickly be known, even in the pulpit; (lfyour grace fo permit him) what
he hunfelf will, and would all others fhould do, for obedience to the laws eil:ablifu'ed. And if any little kruple be, it is not great, and eafy to be reformed by your
grace; whom I do moil: heartily entreat to continue your favour and countenance to, wards him, with fuch accefs fometimes as your leifure may permit. For I perceive
he doth much defire and crave It, f!!c. Thus, my good lord, praying to God to
, blefs hiS church, and to make hIS fervants conil:ant and faithful, I bid your grace
, farewel.

The earl of
Leice/ler to the,
archbilh.op,

At the

COUl't,

tliis

Tour grace's very a([ured friend,

14th of :July.

Rob. Leicefier.

To which letter the archbiihop returned this anfwer.

The archbi~
fhop to the
earl.

My fingular good lord,
, M R . Cartwrigbt ihall be welcome to me at all times, and ufing himfelf quietly,
as becomes him, and as I hope he Will, he ihall find me willing to do him
any good; but to grant unto him, as yet, my licence to preach, without longer
tryal,
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, tryal, I cannot; efpecially feeing he protelleth himfclf to be of the fame mind lie was
, at the writing of his book, for the matter thereof, tho not fot the manner; my felf
, alfo, I thank God, not altered m any pomt by me fct down, to the contrary;
, and knowing many things [in hiS book] to be very dangerous. Wherefore, not• withfbnding, I am content and 'ready to be at peace with him, fo long as he
, liveth peaceably; yet doth my con1cienee and duty forbid me to give Ullto him
, any further publick approbation, until I be better perfuaded of his conformity.
'And fo being bold to ufe my accul.1:omed plainnefs with your good lord'ihip, I commit you to the tuition of almighty God; this 17th of July,
, J 585.]
And now after this long digreffion made for the infotmation of my reader eoticcriiing what follows, I bring him back to venerable Mr. Hooker, where we left him
in the Temple, and where we fuall find him as deeply engaged in a contrbverfy with
IFalter Travers, a friend and favourite of Mr. Cart·;,vrigbt's, as doctor If/bitgift had
ever been with Mr. Cartwrigbt himfelf, and of which I fuall proceed to give this follOWing account.
And firll this; That tho the pens of Mr. Cartwrigbt and doctor Wbitgiftwere ndW' at
reft, and had been a great while, yet there was fprung up a new generation of re/.1:lefs
men, that by company and clamours becanle pofTeft of a faith which they ought to have
kept to themfelves, but could not: men that were become polltive in afTerting, That a
papiJl canTtot be fll'7,Jed: infomuch, that about this time, at the execution of the queen
of Scots, the biihop that preached her funeral fermon (which was doctor Howialtd; then
bilhop ofPeterboroztgh) was reviled for not being pofitive for her damnation. And befides this boldnefs of their becoming God's, fo far as to fet limits to his mercies;
there was not only Martin Mar-preiate, but other venomous books daily printed
and difperfed; books that were fo abfurd and fcurrilous, that the gtaver divines difdained them an anl\ver. And yet thefe were grown in high efteem with the commott
people, till Tom Nafb appeared againft them all, who was a man of a fuarp wit, and the
mafier of a fcoffing fatirical merry pen, which he employ'd to difcover the abfurdities of'
thofe blind malicious fenfelefs pamphlets, and fermons as fenfelers as they: NaJh his anfivers being like his books, which bore thefe tities, An almondfor parrot; A jigfor my
god-fon; Come crack me this nut, and the like: fo that his merry wit made- fuch a
difcovery of their abfurdities, as (which is !trange) he put a greater frop to thefe;:
malicious pamphlets, than a much wifer man had been able.
.
And now the reader is to take notice, That at the death of father Alvey, wllo was The colltro.
mafter of the Temple, this Walter Travers was lecturer there for the evening fer- verfy. bemons, which he preached with great approbation, efpecially of the younger gentlemen :;t"~r~~:;:~
of tha~ fociety ~ and for Ithe moft part approved by Mr.l!0o~er hirnfelf, in thet rrl~dft
of their oppofinons. For he contmued lecturer a part of hIS tIme; Mr. Travers beIng
indeed a man of competent learning, of winning behaviour, of a blamelefs life. .Blit
he had taken orders by the presbyters in Antwerp, and if in any thing he was tranfl~orted, it was in an extreme defire to fet up that government in this nation, for the
promoting of which he had a correfpondence with Tbeodore Beza at Geneva, and otBers
in Scotlaltd; and was one of the chiefell affiftants to Mr. Cartwrigbt in that dl:ftgn.
..
Mr. Travers had alfo a particular hope to fet up this government in the Temple; and
to that end ufed his endeavours to be mafier of it; and his being difappbiiited' by
Mr. Hooker's admittance, proved fome occafion gf his oppofition of Mr. Hook'er's ter.
mons publickly in the pulpit. Many of which were concemingthedoGtrine; difcipline
and ceremonies of this church: and Mr. Hooker again publickly jul.1:ified his doCtrine
againft the other'S exceptions. Infomuch, that as faint 'Part! withftood faint Peter to
his face, fo did they. For as one hath pleafantly exprefs'd it, The forenoon /,ermons
JPeak Canterbury, alld tbe afternoons Geneva.
In thefe fermons there was little of bitterncfs, but each party brought all the re:noIiS
he was able, to prove his adverlfu:i~_<pinions erroneous. And thus it continueu for
a time, till the oppofirions became fo high, and the confequences fiJ dangerous, efpe:.
cially in that place, that the prudent archbifuop put a ftop to Mr. Travers his preaching,. by a ,P0fitive prohibition; [and that c~i:f1y bccaufe o.f his foreign ~rdinatfon;.1
Agamft which Mr. Travers appealed, and petltloned her maJefty and h~r Privy council
to have it recalled, where he met With many affifting powerful friends; but they wen:
not able to prevail with or againft the archbiihop, whom the queen had intru/.1:ed With
all church-power; and he had received fo fair a teftimony of Mr. Huoker's principles,
c 1.
:;wd
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and of his learning and moderation, that he withftood all follicitations. But the deny
ing this petition of Mr. Tr'avers was unplcaJaut to divers of his party, and the reafo1¥!blenefs of it became at lail: to be fa magnified by tbem and many others, as never to be
anfi.vered: fa that intending the bi/hops and Mr. Hooker's difgrace, they procured it to
be privately print€d and fcattered abroad; and then Mr. Hooker was forced to apflcar as
publickly, and print an anfi.ver to it, which he did, and dedICated It to tbe archbtJhop;
and it proved fa full an anfwer, to have in itfo much of clear reafon, and wnt wah fo
much meeknefs and majeil:y of il:yk, that the bi/hop began to wonder at the man, to
rejoice thathe had appeared in his canfe, and difdained.not earneftlyto beg his friend/hip;
even a familiar friend/hip with a man of fa much qUIet Iearmng and humlltty.
To enumerate the many particular points, in which Mr. Hooker and Mr. Travers diffented (all or moil of which I have ken written) would prove at lea!l: tedious: and
therefore I lhall impofe upon my reader no more than two, which /hall immediately follow, and by which he may judge of tbe reft.
Mr. Tra'vers excepted again!l: Mr. Hooker, for that in one of his fermons he declared,
• That the afTurance of what we believe by the word of God. is not to us /0 certain as
• that which we perceive by lenfe.' And Mr. Hooker confefTeth he faid fa, and endea·
vours to juil:ify it by the reafons following.

1.
,
,
,
,
•
•
•
•
,

II.

• Fir!l:, I taught, that the things which God promifes in his \vord, arc not furer to
us than what we tonch, handle or fee; bnt are we fo fure and certain of them? If
we be, why doth God 10 often prove his promiles to US as he doth, by arguments drawn
from our leniible experience? For we muil: be furer of the proof, than of the things
proved; otherwife it is no proof For example, How is it that many men 10Elking on
the moon at the fame time, everyone knoweth it to be the moon as certal1lly as the
other doth? Bnt many believing one and the fame promife, have not ail one and the
fame fulne/s of perfuafion. For how falleth it out, that men being afTured of any
thing by fenfe. can be no furer of it than they are; whenas the il:rongeil: in taith that
liveth upon the earth, hath always need to labour, {hive and pray, that his afTurance
concerning heavenly and fpiritual things, may grow, increafe and be augmented? '

The fermon that gave him the canfe of this his ju!l:ification, makes the eafe more
plain, by declaring, that there is beftdes this certainty of evidence, a certainty of adherence. In which, having moil: excellently demonilrated what the certai11ty of adherence is, he makes this comfortable ule of it: ' comfortable (hI: fays) as to weak' be, lievers, who fuppofe themfelves to be faithlefs, not to believe, when notwithilanding
, they have their adherence. The Holy Spirit hath his ptivate operations, and worketh
, fecretly in them, and effectually too, tho th€y want the inward teil:imony of it.'
Tell this to a man that hath a mind too much dejected by a fad fenfe of his fin; to
one that by a roo fevere judging of himfeIf, concludes that he wants faith, becaufe he
wants the comfortable afTurance of it ; and his anfwer will be, ' Do not perfuade me ::t, gainil my knowledge, againil: what I find andfeel in my felf: I do not, I know I do not
'believe.' (Mr. Hooker's own words follow) , Well then, to favour filch men a little in
• their weaknefs, let that be granted which they do imagine; be it, that they adhere
• not to ~od's promifes, but are faithlefs, and with ant belief: ~nt ~e they not grieved
for t~elf unbelief? ~hey confefs they are: do they not wlih It might, and alio il:rive
that It may be otherwife 1 We know they do. Whence cometh this, but from a fecret
• love and liking, that they have of thofe things believed? for no man can love rhofe
things which in his own opinion are not: and, if they think thofe things to be, which
• th~y /hew they love, when they defire to belie~e them; then muil: it be, that by de• finng to belteve, they prove thernfelves true behevers: for, without faith no man think~th that things believed ar,e: w~ich argUl~ent all the fnbtilties of infernal powers
, .w~l never be able to d~fTolye. !?IS IS an abndgment of part of thereafons he gives for
hiS ]uil:ificatlOn of thiS hiS opllllOn, for which he was excepted againil: by Mr.
Travers.
Mr. Hooker was alfo accnfed by Mr. Travers, for that he in one of his fermons had
declared, ' That he doubted not but that God was merciful to fave many of our fore• fathers living heretofore in popi/h fuperil:ition, for as much as they finned ignorantly:'
and Mr. Hooker in his anfwer profefTeth it to be hisjudgment, and declares his reafons for
this charitable opinion to be as followeth.
But firil: (becaufe Travers's argument againil: this charitable opinion of Hooker was,
That they cou4.\ not be faved, becaufe they fought to be juil:ified by the merit of their
works,
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works, arid fo overthrow the foundation of faith) he (\:ates the queftiorl about jhftificanon and works, and how the foundation of faith is overthrown; and then he proceeds
to difcover that way which natural men and fome others have millaken to be the way,
by which they hope to attain true and everlafting happinefs: and having difcovered thi:
millaken,. he proceeds to direct to that true way, by \\'hich, and no other, everlaftin\:\
life and blelfednefs is attainable. And thefe two \\,;1 ys he demonftrates thus (they be
his own words that follow) , That, the way of nature; this, the way of grace: the
end of that way falvation merited, pre!i.lppoling the righteoufnefs of mens works:
• their righteoufnefs, a natural ability to do them; that abihty, the goodnels of God
which created them in fuch perfection. But the end of this way, fulvation beftowed
, upon men as a gift: prefuppoling not their righteoufilefs, but the forgivencfs of their
• unrighteoufuefs; juftification ; their juftification not their natural ability to do good,
but their hearty forrow for not doing, and unfeigned belief in him, for whoLe fake
• not doers are accepted, which is their vocation; their vocation, the election of God,
taking them out of the number of loft children; their election, a Mediaror in whom
• to be elect: this mediation, inexplicable mercy; this mercy, fuppoling their lllifcry
for whom he vouchfafed to die, and make himfclf a Mediator.'
And he alfo declareth, ' There is no meritorious caure for our juftificatioh, but Chrill:;
• no effectual, but his mercy: ' and fays alfo, ' We deny the grace of our Lord Jelils
, Chrill:; we abme, difannul, and annihilate the benefit of his panion, if by a proud imagination we believe we can merit everlafting life, or can be worthy of it.' This
belief (he declareth) is to deftroy the very elfence of our jufl:ification, and he makes all
opinions that border upon this, to be very dangerolls. 'Yet ni:verthelefs (and for
, this he was accufed) conlidering how mauy virtuous and juft meh, how many faints
• and martyrs have had their dangerous opinions, amongft which this was one, that
• [hey hoped to make God fome part of amends, by voltmtary punilhments which they
• laid upon themfeIves: becaufe by this, ot the like erroneous opinions which do by
, confequent overthrow the merits of Chrill; Ihallman be fo bold as to write oh their
• graves, Sucb men are damned, tbere is for tbem 110 fltvation ?' Saint Aujlilt fays,
Errare poffum, bteretiClis efJi: 11010. And except we put a difference betwixt them that
err ignorantly, and them that obfiinately perlift in it, how is it pomble that any mart
iliould hope to be faved? Give me a pope or a cardinal, whom great afflictions have'
made to know himfelf, whofe heart God hath touched with true forrow for all his lins,
and filled with a love of Chrill and his gofpe!; whore eyes are willingly open to fee'
the truth, and his mouth ready to renounce all errar, this one opinion of merit excepted, which he thinketh God will require at his hands; and becaufe he wanteth.
trembleth, and is difcouraged, and yet can fay; Lord, clea7tft me from aft my ftcret
fiits: Ihall I think becaufe of this; or a like error, fuch men touch not fo mnch as the
hem of Chrift's garment? If they do, wherefore fhould I doubt, but that virtue may
proceed from Chrift to fave them? No, I will not be afraid to fay to fuch a one, ' You
, err in your opinion, but be of good comfort, you have to do with a merciful God,
• who will make the beft of that little which you hold well; and not with a captious
, fophiller, who gathereth the worft out of every thing in which you are miftaken:
But it will be faid, ' The admittance of merit in any degree, overthroweth the founj
, dation, excludeth froin the hope of mercy, from all pombility of falvation.' And
now Mr. Hooker's own words follow.
, What tho they hold the truth fincere!y in all other patts of chrill:ian faith? al• tho they have in fome mearure all the virtues and graces of the Spirit? altho they
• have all other tokens of God's children in them? altho tney be far frori1 haVing any
, proud opinion, that they fhall be faved by the worthinefs of their deeds? altho the
• only thing that troubleth and molefteth them, be a little too much dejection, fome, what too great a fire ari!ing from an erroneous conceit, that God will require a wor~
, thinefs in them, which they are grieved to find wanting in themfelvcs? altho they
be not obftinate in this opinion ? altho they be willing, and would be glad to forfake
< it, if anyone reafon were brought fufficient to difprove it ? altho the only came why
, they do not forfake it e'er they die. be their ignorance of that means by which it
• might be difproved? altho the caufe why the ignorance in this point is not removed\
• be the want of knowledge in fuch as fhould be able. and aie not, to remove it? Let
, me die (fays Mr, Hooker) if it be ever proved, that limply an error doth ~xclude a
, pope or cardinal in fnch a cafe utterly from hope of life.' Surely, I mufl' confers.
that if it be an error to think that God may be merciful to fave men, even when
they err, my greateft comfort is, my error; were it not for the love I beat to this error,
t would never willi to fpeak or to live.
1 was
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t was willing to take notice of thefe two poinrs. as fuppofing them to be very material j
and that as they are 'thus contratted. they may prove ufeful ro my reader; as aHa for
that the an/Ivers be arguments of Mr. Hooker's great aud clear reafon. and equal charity. Other exceptions were alfo made againft him. as •• That he prayed betorc, and
• not after his fermons; that in his prayers he named bifhops; that he kneeled, both
• when he prayed, and when he receive~ the facrament; and (fays Mr. Hooker in his
• defence) other exceptions fa like the1c, as but to name, I jhould have thought a
, greater tault than to commit them.'
And 'tis not unworthy the noting. that in the manage of fa great a controverfy, a
flJarper reproof than this. and one like it, did never tall from the happy pen of this
humble man. That like it, was upon a like occafion of exceptions, to which his anfiver was, T01lr ne:.;t argument C01tjijlS of raili1Jg and of f'eafons; to your railing I
fly 1Iothing, to )'01lr reafons I fay what follows. And I am glad of this fair occafion,
to td1:ify the dove-like telnper of this meek, this matchlefs man: doubtlefs, if almighty
God had blefi the diifenters from the ceremonies and difcipline of rhis church, with a
like meafurc of wifdom and humility, in!1:ead of their pertinacious zeal; then obedience
and truth had kiifed each other, then peace and piety had flourifhedin our nation, and
this church and ftate had been blefi like JeruJiilem, that is, at unity with it-felf: but that
can never be expetted, till God lhall bIds the common people with a belief, that fthiftn.
is a jill, and tbat there may be offences taken ~'hich are 110t ghwl; and that laws are not
made for private men to dijjute, but to obey.
J. S.
[Before we pafs from thefe unhappy difcerptations between Hooker and Travers, as
The articles
we have heard two articles of pretended falfe dottrine objetted by the one to the other,
~fn~a~~i:~:d fa it is pity the refl: lhould be wholly loil:, and for ever buried in ftlence: therefore, for
by Travers to the making this conliderable part of the reverend man's life and hiliory compleat, and
H"ker.
to retrieve whadoever may be gotten of the pen and mind of fa learned and judicious a
perron, take this further account, not only of two, but of all rhe articles that his beforementioned adverfary had madhalled up againfi him. coUetted from a fermon or
fermons he had heard him preach at the Temple; together with his endeavoured confutation of them: and likewife Hooker's own vindication of himfelf to each of thofe arti.
cles. Thefe articles feem to have been delivered by Travers to the lord treafurer. The
fame lord delivered them to Hooker, to confider of, and to make his reply to. And of
thefe articles the archbilhop alfo was privy, and briefly declared his judgment and determinationo£ I !hall fet all down exaaIy from an aurhentickmanufcript.

Dotl:rines delivered by Mr. Hookgr, as they were fet down and Dlewed by
Mr. Trallers, Mar. 3o. 15" 85"' under this title:
A jhort /lote of ./tmdry unfound points of doEirine, at dillers times delillered bJ
Mr. Hooker ill his pub/ick /ermons.
I. The church of R0"!2c is a true church of Chrifi, and a church fanttified by profeilion of that truth whtch God hath revealed unto us by his Son; tho not a pure and
perfett church.
1· The fathers which lived and died in popi!h fuperftition were faved, becanfe they
finned ignorantly.
3· They which are of the church of Rome may be faved by fuch a faith as they ha:ve
in Chrifi, and a general repentance of all their fins.
4· The church of Rome holdeth all men finners, even the bleifed virain tho fame
of them think otherwife of her.
<> ,
5· The church of Rome teacheth Chrili's righteoufnefs to be the only meritorious
caufe of taking away fin.
6. The Galatians which joined with faith in Chrili, circlUncifion, as neceifary unto
falvation, notwithftanding be faved.
7· Neither the church of Rome, nor the GalatiallS, deny the foundation direCl:ly,
but only by confequem; and therefore may be faved. Or eire neither the Lutherans,
nor who[oever hold any error (for every error by confequent denieth the foundation}
may be faved.
8. An additament taketh not away that whereunto it is added, but confirmeth it.
Ashe that faith of any, t~at heis. a righteous man, faith, that he is a man: except it'
be pnvatlYe; as when he faIth. he IS a dead man, then he denieth him to, be: a man: and
of
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of this fort of [privative] additaments neither are works, which are added to ChriO:
by the church of Rome; nor circumciiion, added to him by the Galatialu.
9· The GalatiaNs cafe is harder than the cafe of the church of Rome; for they added
to Chrifr, circumciiion, which God had forbidden and abolilhed: but that which the
church of Rome addeth are works, which Godhath commanded.
10 .. No o~e fequel urged by the apofrle againil: th.e Galatian.r, for Joining cir.
cw;ncliion with Chnil:, but may be as well enforced agalllil: the Ilitherans holding ubi.
qUity.
I I. A bilhop or cardinal of the church of Rome, yea, the pope himfdf denying
all other errors of popery, notwithil:aning his opinion of juil:ification by works, may
be faved.
I 2. Predefrination is not of the abfolute will of God, but conditional.
13. The doings of the wicked are not of the will of God poiitive, but only permilIive.
14. The reprobates are not rejeCted, but for the evil works which God did forefee
they would commit.
15. The aifurance of things which we believe by the word, is not fo fure, as of thofe
which we perceive by fenfe.

Here follo/vs an account, gi1Jm ill by Mr. Hooker himJelf, of wTJat he preached
March 28. 1585. and then of what Travers ill his [eUures excepted there.
unto: and lajtly, of Hooker's reply, and 1J;ndication of himJelf and bis Jer:.
mOils.

,I

Doubt~d not b~t that God was merciful to .thoufands of our fathers, which lived ~;::~~oot:l'

popllh fuperfrltiOll: for that they finned Ignorantly. But we have the light of aifwions, and
the truth.
vindication of
, Which dodrine was withftood, becaufe we are commanded to depart out of Baby- ~r~,,:~ajnl'<
, 10,1, elfe we fhall be partakers of thofe
Travers his own anfwer.
, plagues there denounced againfr fuch as
Sa/vtltion helongeth to the chuYch of Chrifl. We , repent not of their fuperil:itions : which
may net think, that they could be capable of it, which , they cannot who know them not.
lived in the errors held and maintained in the church
, I anfwered, that there were thoufands
of Rome, that {eat of anttehrifl. Wherefire to , in our days who hate fin, defiring to
his people God [peaketh in this fort, Go out of Bawalk according to the will of God; and
bylon, my people, go out of her, that you be not
, yet committing fin, which they know
partaker of her lins, and that you talle not of
I think, that they
her plagues. The Galatians thinking that they , not to be fin.
could not be Javed by Grijl, except they 7vere circum- , that deiire forgivenefs of fecret fins,
which they know not to be fins, and
,ifed, did thereby exclude themJelves Fom fa/vation.
that are forry for fins, that they know
Chrifl did profit them nothing. So they which join
their own works with Chrij/.
• not to be fins, [fuch] do repent.
ill

, It is replied, that without faith there is 00 repentance. Our fathers defiring mercy.
• did but as divers pagans; and had no true repentance.
, They thought they could not be faved by Chriil:, without works, as the Galatians
, did: and fo they denied the foundation of faith .
,
•
,
,
•
•
,
,
,
,

• I an!\vered, altho the propofition were true, that he who thinketh that he cannot
be faved by Chriil: without works, overthroweth the foundation; yet we may perfi.lade our felves, that our forefathers might be faved. I. Becaufe many of them were
ignorant of the dogmatical poiitions of the church of Rome. 2. Albeit they had
divers pofitions of that church, yet it followeth not that they had this. 3. Altho
they did generally hold this poiition, yet God might be merciful unto them. No exception hath been taken againfr anyone of thefe aifertions. 4- I add, that albeit all
thofe of whom we fpeak, did not only hold this generally, but as the fcholars of Roml!
hold this pofition now, of joining works with Chriil:, whether doth that poiition 0verthrow the foundation diredly, or only by confequence? If it doth overthrow the
foundation diredly, ~c. To make all plain, thefe points are to be handled. Fir}.
what is meant by the foundation. Secondly, what it is to deny the foundation diredly. Tbirdly, whether the eleCt may be fo deceived, that they may come to this, to
, deny
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, deny the foundation dire6l:1y. Fourthly, whet~e~ ~he Galatians did dire6l:1y deny
'it. Fifthly, whether the church of Rome, by JOlnlng works with Chnfl: lil the mar, ter of falvation, do dire6l:1y deny it.
,
,
,
,
•
,
,
,
•

, I. To the firfl: I anfwer, The foundation is, that which Peter, Nathatlie1, and
the Samaritan confeffed; and that which the apofiles exprc{]y affirm, Arts 4· There
is lJ01/e other name under heaven given among men, whereby we mujl be javed. It is,
in fine, this, Salvation is by Cbrijt Ot/Iy. This word only, what doth it exclude 1
as when we fay, this judge ihall only determin~ this matter: this Ollfy doth not
exclude all other thinas, belides the perfon of the Judge; as neceffary wltnciTes, the
equity of the caufe, fEe. but all perfons : and not all pe~ans from being prefent, but
from determining the caufe. So when we fay, Salvation only IS by Chrill:, we do
not exclude all other things. For then how could we fay, that faith were neceffary ?
We exclude therefore, not thofe means, whereby the benefits of Chrill: are applied
to us, but all other perfons, from working any thing for our redemption.

, II. To the fecond point, We are faid to deny the foundation direClly, when plain, Iy and cxpre{]y we deny, that Chrifl: only doth fave. By confequence we deny the
, foundation, when any filch thing is defended whereby it may be inferred, that Chrill:
, doth not Oilly fave.

,
,
•
,

, III. To the third, The eleCl of God cannot fo err, that they ihould deny directly
the foundation. For that Chrill: doth keep them from that extremity. And there
is no falvation to fuch as deny the foundation directly. Therefore it is faid, that they
fllall worihip the beafl:, whole names are not found in the book of life. Antichrill:
may prevail much againfl: them, (viz. the eleCl) and they may receive the lign of the
beafl: in the fame degree, but not fa that they ihould dire6l:ly deny the foundation.

, IV. To the fourth, Albeit the Galatians fell into error, yet not fo that they 10f1:
'falvation. If they had died before they had known the doctrine of Paul, being be, fore deceived by thofe that they thought did teach the truth; what? do you think
fhould they have been damned? This we are taught, that fuch errors as are damning
, fllallnot take hold, but on thofe that love not the truth. The Galatians had embra, ced the truth, and for it had fi.lffered many things, C!Je. There came among them
'feducers, that required circumcilion. They being moved with a religious fear,
, thought it to be the word of God, that they fhould be circumcifed. The bef1: of them
, might be brought into that opinion; and dying before tbey could be otherwife in, f1:ructed, they may not for that be excluded from falvation. Circumcilion being
• joined with Chrill:, doth only by confequence overthrow the foundation. To hold
, the foundation with an additament is not to deny the foundation, 11111ds the addi, tament be a privative. He is a jufl: man, therefore a man: but this followeth not;
, he is a dead man,. therefore he is a man. In the 15tb chapter of the Arts they are
, called credentes (t. e. fuch as believed) that taught the neceffity of circumcilion_
, That n~me could not have been given unto them, if directly they had denyed the
'f?undatlOn. That which the apof1:le doth urge againfl: the Galatians, in reipeCl of
, cIr,?mcllion, may be urg~d againfl: the lutherans, in refpect of their conlubf1:an'tlanon. But they do not directly deny the foundation. So neither did the Gatatialls
directly deny it .
.' V. Lajlly, Whether doth t~e churchof Rome direClly deny the foundation, by joinll1g Chnfl: and works. There IS great difference between the papill:s and the Galatians:
for circumcilion, which the Gaiatia1Js joined with Chrifl:, was forbidden, and taken
away by Chrifl:; but works are commanded, which the church of Rome doth join
with Chrifl:. So that there is greater repugnancy to join circumcilion with Chrif1:,
than to join works with hinl.. Bm let them be equal. As the Galatialls only by
confequent demed the foundation, fo do the papifrs, Zanchy, Calvin, lvlornay; I
, need not go fo far as fome of thefe. But this I think, if the pope, or any of the
, ~ardinals, lhould forf~e all other their corruptions, and yield up their fouls, holdmg the foundatIOn agam but by a flender thread, and did but as it were touch the hem
of Chrifl:'s garment, being that which the church of Rome doth in this point of doctrine, they may obtam mercy. Forthey have to deal with God, who is no captious
, fophifrer, and will not examine them in quiddities, but accept them, if they plainly
• hold the foundation.
, This
*

,
•
,
,
,
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, This error is my only comfort, as touching the falvation of Out fathers: I follow
, Mr. Martyr. I know Ignorantia non excufot in toto, but in t(mto. It maketh not
, a fault to be no fault, but that which is a fault to be a lefs one.'
At length, thus did the archbiJhop of Canterbury difcreetly and warily correct and
moderate thefe articles between them both.

I. Papifl:s, living and dying papifl:s, may notwithftanding be faved. The reafon; The arch.
ignorance excufed them. As the apoille alledgeth, I Tim. I. 13' Iobtaitled mercy 6e- blillO p 'S ludg.
cauff
I did it i0U noral1tl'l!.
'
ment of the!.
'1 ~
:/
COntroverfj.. s.
The archbilhop's judgment.
Not papifts, but our fathers. Nor they all, but many of them. Nor living and
dying papifl:s, but living in popilh fuperftitions. Nor fimply might, but might, by the
mercy of God, be faved. Ignorance did not excufe the f;lUlt. to make it no fault,
but the lefs their fuult was, in refpect of ignorance, the more hope we have, that God
was merciful to them.

n. Papifl:s hold the foundation of faith: fo that they may be faved, notwithftanding
.
their opinion of merit.
ArchbiJhop. And papifl:s overthrow the foundation of faith, both by their doctrine
of merit, and otherwife many ways. So that if they have, as their errors deferve,
I do not fee how they fhould be faved.
III. General repentance may ferve to their falvation, tho they confefs not their error
of merit.
ArchbiJhop. General repentance will not ferve any but the faithful man. Nor
him, fo~ any fin; but for fuch fins only as he doth not mark, nor know to be

fin.
IV. The chutch of Rome is within the new covenant.
ArchbiJhop.
pail1ims.

The church of Rome is not as the afTemblies of Turks, Jews, and

V. The GalatiallS joining the law with Chrift might have been faved, before they
received the epiftle.
Arch6iJhop. Of the GalatiaNs, before they were told of their error, what letteth
us to think, as of our fathers, before the chutch of Rome was admonilhed of her defection from the truth ?
And this aIfo may be worthy of noting, That thefe exceptions of lVlf. Travers, againft Mr. Hooker, were the caufe of his tranfcribing feveral of his fermons, which we
now fee printed with his books; of his anfwer to Mr. Travers his fupplication; and
of his moft learned and ufeful difcourfe of juftification, of faith, and works: and by their
tranfcription, they fell into the hands of others, that have preferved them from being
loft, as too many of his other matchlefs writings have been: and from thefe I have
gathered many obfervations in this difcoutfe of his life.
After the publication of his anfwer to the petition of Mr. Traver.r, Mr. Hooker
grew daily into greater repute with the moft learned and wife of the nation; but It had
a contrary effect in very many of the Temple that were zealous for Mr. Travers, and
for his church-difcipline; infomuch, that tho Mr. Travers lefr the place, yet the feeds
of difcontent could not be rooted out of that fociety, by the great reafon, and as great
n1eeknefs of this humble man: for tho the chief benchers gave him much reverence
and encouragement, yet he there met with many neglects and oppofidoas by thofe of
d
Mr.
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Mr. Tra'vers's judgment; infomuch that it turned to his extreme grief: and that he
might Un beguile and win them, he defigned to wnte a delIberate jober treatt1e of the
church's power to make canons for the uje of ceremonies, and by law [0 impofe an,
obedience to them, as upon her children; and thiS he propofed to do 111 eight books of
tbe taws of eeclejiaJlleat polity; intending therein. to fhew luch arguments, .as i~ould
force an aiTent tram all men, if realon, dehvered In fweet language, and vOid at any
provocation, were able to do it: and that he might prevent alJ prejudice, he wrote
before it a large preface or epiJlle to the diiTenting brethren, . wherell1 there were luch
bowels of love, and fuch a commixture of that love with realon, as was never exceeded
but in holy writ ; and particularly, by that of laint Pattl to his dear brother and feUowlabourer 'fJhitemoIJ; than which none ever was more like this epifile of Mr. Hooker's.
So that his dear friend and companion in his fiudies, doctor Spencer, might, after his
death, jnfilyfay, ' What admirable height of learning, and depth of judgment, dwelt
, in the lowly mind of this truly humble man; great in all wile mens eyes, except his
, own! With what gravity and majefiy of ipe-ech his tongue and pen uttered heavenly
• myfreries; whofe eyes, in the humilIty ot his. heart, were always ~afr down to the
, ground! How all things that proceeded from him, were breathed as from the Spmt of
love; as if he, like the bird of the Holy Ghofi, the dove, had wanted gall! Letthofe
that knew him not in his perfon, judge by thefe living images of his foul, his writings.'
The foundation of thefe books was laid in the Temple; but he found it no fit place,
to finilh what he had there defigned; and therefore lollicited the archbilhopfor a remove,

to whom he fpake to this purpofe; , ~y lord, whe~ I lofi the freedom of my cell,
• which was my college, yet I found fame degree of ltm my qUIet country parfonage:
• but I am weary of the noife and oppofitions of this place; and indeed, God and nature did not intend me for contentions, but for frudy and quietneJs. And, my lord,
• my particular contefishere with Mr. Travers, have proved the more unplcalant to me,
, becaufeI believe him to be a good man; and that beli€fhath occafioned me to examine
• mine own confcience concerning his opinions; and, to fatisfy that, 1 have confulted
• the holy fcripture, and other laws, both human and divine, \vhether the confcience of
• him, and others of his judgment, ought to be fa far complied with by us, as to alter our
• frameof church-government, our manner of God's wor/hip, our praifing and praying
• to him, and our dl:ablilhed ceremonies, as often as their tender conlciences Jhall re• quire us. And, in this examination, I have not only fatistyed my fClf; but have begun
a treatife, in which I intend the fatisfaction of others, by a demonfiration of the rea• fonablenefs of our laws of ecclejiafiieat polity; and therein laid a hopeful foundation
for the church's peace; and fa as not to provoke your adverfary Mr. Cartwright, nor
Mr. Travers, wbom I take to be mine (but not mine enemy) God knows this to be
my meaning. To which end, I have fearchedmany books, and fpent many thoughtful
hours; and, I hope, not in vain; for I write to reaionable men. But, my lord, IlhaJI
never be able to nniih what I have begun, unlefs I be removed into fome quiet country
• parfonage, where I may fee God's blel1ings fpring out of my mother earth, and eat
• mine own bread in peace and privacy. A place where I may, without difiurbance, me• ditate my approaching mortality, and that great account, which allfle/h mnfi, at the
• lafigreat day, give to the God of allipirits.
This is my defign; and as thefe are the de fires of my heart, fa they fhall, by God's
• al1ifrance,. be the confiant en?eavours of the uncertain remainder of my life. And
therefore If your grace can thlllkme and my poor labours worthy fuch a favour, let
me beg It, that I may perfect what I have begun. which is a blel1ing I cannot hope for
, in this place.'
, Abo~t the time of this requefl: .to the bifhop, the parfonage or rectory of BoJhtm,
mthe. dlOcefs of Sa~um, an~ fix mdes from that city, became void. The bilhopof Sarum IS patron of It;. but 111 the vacancy of that fee (which was three years betWixt
the death of blfhop P,erce, and bi/hop CatdwefJ's admil1ion into it) the dijpofal of thar,
and all benefices belonging to it, during the time of this faid vacancy, came to be difpofed of by the archblihop of CaNterbury; and he prefented Riebard Hooker to it in
the year 1)91. .And Riebard Hooker was aIfo in this faid year infiituted (Jufy
17.) to be .a mmor preben~ of SalISbury, the corps to it being Nether-Havill,
about ten lmles ~rom that CIty; which prebend was of no great value. but intended
chiefly to make hun capable of a better preferment in that church. In this Boftum he
cont!nued till he had fimfhed four of his eight propofed books of the laws of eeele/iaJlteal poltty, and ~hefe were enter'd into the regifier-book in Stationers-hall, the
9 th
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9th Df ~March 1592. but llOt printed till the Year 1594. and then with the beforemen.
tioned large and affeCtionate preface, which he direCts to them that jeek (as they term
It) the r'eformatlolt of the laws a~d orderseccleflajllcal in the church of England; of
whIch books I fi~aI! yet fay nothmg. more, but that he continued his laborious diligence
to fimih the rem~1!llDg four. d~mg 1115 lIfe ( of all which more properly hereafter) but at
Bo/hlm he fimlh d and pubhih d but only the fiill four, being then in the 39th year
of hIS age.
He left Boftum in the year 1595, by a ftmender of it into the hands of biihop
Caidwell, and he prefented Badami7z RU./fel, who was inftitnted into it, the 23 d of
Jlme in the fame year.

The parfonage of BiJhops-bottrllc in KeNt, three miles from Catlterbl1l')', is in that
arch-bi/hop's gift; but in the latter-end of the year 159+ doctor Willi~m RedmaN,
the rector of it, was made biihop of Norwich; by which means the power of prefenting to it was pro ea vice in the queen; and Ihe prcfented Richard Hooker, whom
fhe loved well, to this good living of BourNe, the 7th of Juh' 1595. in which living he
continued till his death, without any addition of dignity or profit.
And now having brought our Richard Hooker from his birth-place to this, where
lIe found a grave, I fhall only give fome account of his books, and of his behaviour
in this parfonage of Boul'lte, and then give a ref!: both to my felfand my reader.
His firf!: four books and large cpifl:le have been declared to be printed at his beina at
Bo/hlm, a7Z11O 1594. Next, I am to tel!, that at the end of thefe four books, the~ is
printed this adverrifement to the reader; ' I have for fome callies thoLlo-ht it at this
, time more fit to let go thefe firf!: four books by themfelves, than to f!:~y both them
, and the refl:, till the whole might together be publjihed. Such generalities of the
caufe in quefl:ion as are here handled, it will be perhaps not amifs to confider apart,
, by way of introduction unto the books that are to follow concetning particulars: in
, the mean time the reader is requefl:ed to mend the printers errots, as noted under, neath. '

And I am next to declare, that his fifth book (which is larger than his firfl: four)
was firfl: alfo printed by it felf, anno 1597, and dedicated to his patron (for till then
he chofe none) the archbifhop. Thde books were read with an admiration of their
excellency in this, and their juf!: fame fpread it felf into foreIgn nations. And I have
been told, more than forty years pafl:, that cardinal Allert, or learned doCtor Stapletort
(both engliihmen, and in Italy when Mr. Hooker's four books were firfl: printed) meeting with this general fame oftgem, were deiirous to read an author, that both the reformed and the learned of their own· church did fo Hinch magnifY; and therefore caufed
them to be fent for: and, after reading of them, boafl:ed to the pope (which then was
Clement the eighth) That tho he had lateh' foid, be never met with aN Engliih
book, whofl writer dejerved tbe llame of an autbor; yet there now appear'd a wonder to
them, and it would be fa to his holinefs, if it were in Lati!l ; for a poor obfl1lre Enqlifh
priejl had writ four fitch books of Jaws, aNd chttrch-politj, a7zd ill a f'.Y1e that exprejl fo grave and fleh bumble mtYejly, with clear demollJlratio1l of reafoN, that
i7i ali their readings they had Not met with a7ty that exceeded him. And this begot
in the pope an earnefr deiire that doCtor Stapleto71 ihould bring the faid four books, an:d
looking on rhe EngJijh, read a part of them to him in Latin, which doctor Stapleto7t
did, to the end of the firlt book; at the concluiion of which, the pope fpake to this
purpofe; , There is no learning that this man hath not fearched into, nothing
, too hard for his underf!:anding. This man indeed deferves the name of an
, author; his books will get revereIice by age, for there is in them fuch feeds of
, eternity, that if the rea be like this, they {hall lail: till the lail: fire fhall con, fume all learning. '
Nor was this high, the only teil:imony and commendations given to his books; for
at the firf!: coming of king James into this kingdom, he inquired of the archbiihop
l17bitgift for his friend Mr. Hooker, that wrote the books of church-polity; to which
the anfwer was, that he died a year before queen Elizabeth, who received the fad news
of his death with very much farrow; to which the king replied, ' And I receive it
, with no lefs, that I fhall want the deiired happinefs offeeing and difcouriing with that
' man,
d 2
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man from whofe books I have received fuch fatisfaCtion: indeed, my lord, I have
received more fatisfaCtion in reading a leat: or paragraph in Mr. Flooker, tho it were
but about the fa/hion of churches, or church mufick, or the like, but cfpecially of
the facraments, than I have had in the reading particular large treatifes written but of
one of thole JllbjeCts by others, tho very learned men: and, I obfene, there is in
, Mr. Hooker no affeCted language; but a grave, comprehen[we, clear manifelbtion of
realon; and that bach with the authonty of the flrtptlJre, the fatbers and fl.·bool, mm, and with all Jaw both flund and civil. And tho many others write well, yet
, in the next age they will be forgotten; but ~oubtle[s there is in every page of Mr.
, Hooker'S book, the picture of a divine foul, luch pIctures .of trut~ and reafon, and
drawn in fa facred colours, that they fhall never fade, but gIve an Immortal memory
, to the author.' And it is /0 truly true, that the king thought what he fpake; that, as
the moft learned of the nation have and ftill do mention Mr. Hooker' with reverence, fo
he alfo did never mention him but with the epithet of ieamed, or judiciolls, or reveref/d, or venerable Mr. Hooker.

•
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Nor did his fon, our late king Cbarles the firfl:, ever mention him but with the fame
reverence, enjoining his fon, our now gracious king, to be ftudious in Mr. Hooker's
books. And our learned antiquary Mr. Cambde1t' mentioning the death, the modefl:y,
and other virtues of Mr. Hooker, and magnifying his books, wi/11'd, tbat for tbe bonollr
of tim, alld benefit of otber 1zations, tbey were turned i1lto tbe lt1Jiverfo' language.
Which work tho undertaken by many, yet they have been weary and forfaken ir; bur
the reader may now expeCt it, having been long fince begun, and lately finifh'd, by
rhe happy pen of doCtor Earl, now lord bifhop of Salisbury, of whom I may juf1:Iyfay
(and let it not offend him, becaufe it is filch a truth as ought not to be concealed from
pofl:erity, or thofe that now live and yet know him not) that fince Mr. Hooker died,
nOne have lived whom God hath blefl: with more innocent WifdOlll, more fanCtified
learning, or a more pious, peaceable, primitive temper: fa that this excellent perfon
feems to be only like him(elf and our venerable Ricbard Hooker; and only fit to make
the learned of all nations happy in knowing what hath been too long confined to the
language of our little i!land,
There might be many more and juf!: occafions taken to fpeak of his books, which
none ever did or can commend too much; bur I decline them, and hafl:en to an account
of his chriftian behaviour and death at BOllnze; in which place he continu'd his cuf1:omary rules of mortification and !eJt:denial; was much in falling, frequent in meditation
and prayers, enjoying thofc blelTed returns, which only men of fl:riel: lives feel and
know, and of which men of loofe and godlefs lives cannot be made fenfible; for fpiritual
things are fpirituaIJy difcerned.
At his entrance into this place, his friendfhip was much fought for by doCtor Hadria1l Saravia, then one of the prebendaries of Canterbury, a German by birth, and
iometimes a paftor both in Flallders and Holland, where he had ftudied and well confidered .the controverted poiurs. concerning epifcopacy and facrilege, and in Eugland
had a Jufl: occafion to declare h,s Judgment concerning both, unto his brethren minif1:ers
of the Low-CoulItries, which was excepted againfl: by Tbeodore Beza and others· againft whofe exceptions he retained, and thercby became the happy author of m~y
learned tractsW!ltlll Lattfl, elpecIaIly of three; one of the degrees ofmillijlers, and of
tbe btlhops jitpertortty above tbe presb),tery;. a fecond againfl: flcrilege; and a third
of cbrijlta1l obedte1ice to pnuces; the 1m belllg occafioned by Gretzerus the jeluir.
And it is obfervable, that when in a time of church tumults, Beza gave his reafons to
the chancellor of Scot!a:id, for the abrogation of epifcopacy in that nation, partly by
letters, and morc. fully III a treaufe of a .three-fold eplfcopacy (which he calls di·viue.
kuma" andfotalilcal) thls doCtor. SaravIa had, 'by the help of biihop 1f/bi/"ift, made
iuch an early dlicovery of theIr Illtennons, that he had almofl: as foon an~ered that
treatife as it became publick; and therein difcovered how Beza's opinion did contradiCt that of CalviN's and his adherents; leavincr them to interfere with thernfelves
in point of epifcopacy. Bur of thefe traCts it wiII" not concern me to fay more, than
that tbey ;vere mof!: of them dedicated to his and the church of Englalld's watchful patron }oblt If/bztJ{ijt, the archbifhop; and printed about the year in which Mr.
Hooker alfo appeared firfl: to the world, ill the publication of his four books of ecdefiafl:ical polity.
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This friendiliip being fought for by this learned doCtor. you may believe was not denied by Mr. Hooker, who was by fortune fo like him as to be engaged agai.n!l: Mr. Travers, Mr. Cartwright, and others of their judgment in a controverfy too like doCtor
Sa1'avia's; fo that inthis year of 1,95, and in this place of Bifhops-b07l7"lte, thefe two ex~
cellcllt perfous began a holy fricndlhip, increafing daily to fo high and mutual affeClions
that their two wills feemed to be bur one.and the f~mc; and defigns both for the glory
of God, and peace of the church; itIll al11ll:mg and Improvmg each others virtues, and
the defired comforts of a peaceable piety; which I have willingly mentioned. becaufe
it gives a foundation to {cHne things that follow.
This parfonage of Boltnte, is from Canterbury three miles, and near to the commoli
road that leads ±rom that city ro <nover; in which parfonage Mr. Hooker had not been
twelve months, but his books, and the innocency and fanCtity of his life became fa remarkable, that many turned out ofthe road, and others (fchoJars efpecially) went purpofely ro fee the man, whofe life and learning were fo much admired; and alas, as
Qur Saviour laid of faint .'Johll the baptill:, [Fhat Weltt they Ollt to foe? a malt clothed itt
purple ant! .fine linm? no. indeed; but an obflttre harintefl mall; a ma11 in poor
clothes, hiS loms ttjitalfy girt m a coarfo gO~'11 or canonical coat; of a mean flattire,
arid flooping, alld yet more kwfy inthe tboughts of his flt/l; bis body worn out, not
with .age, bitt fludy and bofy mortificatiolts ; bis facefttll of heat-pimples, begot by his
Ulta{ltvzty and fedmtary life. And to this true charaCler of his perfon, let me add this
of his difpofition and behaviour; God and nature bleffed him with fo bleffed a bafhfulneiS, that as in his younger days, his pupils might eafily look him out of countenapce ;
fo neither then, nor in his age, did he ever willi1tgfy look airy mall in the face; and U'as
of Jo mild and humble a l1att/re, that his poor pari}h-clerk and he did 11ever talk but
with both their hats 011, or both off at the flme time. And to this may be added, that
tho he was not purblind, yet he was fhort or weak-fighted; and where he fixt his eyes
at the beginning of his fermon, there they continued till it was ended; and the reader,
has a liberty to believe that his modefty and dim.fight were fome of the reafons why he'
trufl:ed mifl:refs Churchman to chufe a wife for him.
This parilh-clerk lived till the third or fourth year of the late long parliament; betwixt which time and Mr. Hooker's death, there had come many to fee the place of his
burial, and the monument dedicated to his memory by fir [f/iftiam Cooper (who ll:il!
lives;) and the poor clerk had many rewards for fhewing Mr.Hooker's grave-place, and
his faid monument, and did always hear Mr. Hooker mentioned with commendations
and reverence; to all which he added his own knowledge and obfervations of his humility and holinefs: in all which difcourfes, the poor man was ll:illlflore confirmed in
his opinion ofMr. Hooker's virtues and learning. But it fo fell out, that about the faid
third or fourth year of the long parliament, the prelent padon of BOltr71e was fequell:red
(you may gue[s why) and a GelJeviall minill:er put into his good living. This, and other like fequell:rations, made the clerk exprefshimfclfin a wonder, and fay, They had
flqueflred fo many good melt, that he doubted if his good mafler Mr. Hooker had lived
till now. they would have fequejtred him too.
It was not long before this intruding minill:er had made a party in and about the £lid
pariih, that were defirous to receive the facrament as in Geneva; to which end, the day
was appointed for a {eleCt company, and forms and ll:ools fet about the altar or communion table for them to fit and eat and drink; but when they went about this work,
there was a want of fome joint-ll:ools, which the minifl:et fent the clerk to fetch, and
then to fetch cuJhions. When the clerk faw them begin to fit down, he began tQ WOIlder; but the minill:er bad him ceafo w071dri1tg, a1Jd lock the clmrch door: to whom
he replied, Pray take you the keys, mId lock m. Ottt, I will never come more iNto this
church; for aft mell will fl~ Pry mafler Hooker was a go{Jd man, aNd a good flholar, and I am jitre it was llOt ufed to be tlms ill his days: and report fays, the old man
went prefently home and died; I do not fay died immediately, but within :I. few
days after.

But let us leave this grateful clerk in his quiet grave, and return ro Mr. Hooker him- His holy b,h••
felf, continuing our obfcrvations of his chrifl:ian behaviour in this place, where he &ave ~~fo":p~b,urne,
a holy valediCtion to all the p!eafures and allurements of ef\rth; poffelIing hiS foulm a
Virtuous
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virtuous quietnefs, which he maintained by confl:ant fl:udy, prayers and meditations:
his \11<: was to preach once every iiWday: and he or hIs curate to catechIze after the
fecond leiTon in the evening prayer: IllS fermons were neIther long nO,r earncf1:,
but utt,ered with a grave zeal, an~ an humble vOice: hiS eyes always fix d on one
place, to prevent his imagination from wanderlllg;, lllfomuch that he feemed to fiudy as he fpake; the defign of hi. fermons (as llldeed of, all hiS dlfcour~es) was to
jhew rearons for what he lrake: and with the[e reafons iuch a kll1d of rhaorlck,
;IS did rather convince and perfuade, than frighten men mto pLety"
Studymg
not fa much for matter (which he neyer wanted) as for apt Ifiufl:ratJons to \l1form and teach his unlearned hearers by familiar examples, and then make them
better by convincing applications; never la~ouring by lurd words, and then by nee~
lefs difhnaions and fubdifl:inCl:ions to amuie hIS hearers, and get glory to hlmfelt;
but glory only to God, Which intention he would oftcn [ay, was dlfccrnable in a
preacher, as an artificial from a I!atural beauty.
He never failed the hlp-day before every ember week, to give, notice. of it to
his pariihioners, perfuading both to fan, and then to double theIr devotIOns, for
a learl1ed and pious clergy, but efpeclally for the lafl:; faymg often, that the lift

of a piotfs ckn;y-malt <1'-'as viJible rbetorick, a7!d.fo COIIV11lCmg, that the mojl godleft
7I2e1t (tho tbey'would ltOt deity themftlves the e1Jjoyme1lt of their preftnt lujls) did
yet jfcretly wiJh tbemftlves like thoft ~f the jh'ic7ejf lives, And to what he perluaded
others, he added his own example of fafl:ing and prayer; and did ufually every ember
week, take from the pariih-clerk the key of the church-door, into which place he reo
tired every day, and lock'd himfelf up for many hours; and did the like mofl: f1-idqys,
and other days offafl:ing.
He would by no means omit the cufl:omary time of proceffion, perhlading all
bot\l rich and poor, if they de fired the prefcrvation of love, and their pariih rights
and liberties, to a,:company him in his perambulation; and mofi did fo: in which
perambulation, he would ufually exprefs more pleai~1l1t difcourfe than at other
times, and would then always drop lome loving and facetious obfervations to be
remembred againfl: the next year, efpecially by the boys and young people; fiiIl
inclining them, and all lois prefe\1t parilhioners, to meeknefs and mutual killdneilcs
and loyc; becaufe love thinks 1Jot evi~, blit covers a multitude of iltfirmities,
He \\'as diligeJ?t to inquire who of his parifh were fick, or any way difl:reiTed, and
would often vijit them ument for; fuppofing that the fittefi time to diicover thofe erro,s, to which health q,nd profperity had blinded them. And having by pious reafons
and prayers moulded them into holy reialmiolls for the time to come, he would incline
them to conieffi<;>n, and bewailing thei,r fins, with purpofe to forfake them, and then
ro receive the communion, both as fuengthning of thofe holy refolutlOns, and as a
feal betwix.t God and them of his mercies to their fouls, in cafe that prefent fickncfs did
put a period to their lives.
And as he. was thus watchful and charitable to the fick, fa he was as diligent to
prevent law-iuits, fl:ill urging his parifhioners and neighbours, to bcar with each
others infir,mities, and live in love, becaufe (as faint .John lays) he that lives ill
love, lives m God, for God IS Jove. And to m~intain this holy fire of love, confiantly bnrnmg on the altar of a pure heart, hIS advice was to watch and pray,
and always keep themfelves fit to receIve the commumon, and then to receive it
often; for it was both a confirming, and a fl:rengthninO' of their O'races. This was
his advi<;e, and at. his entra~ce or departure out of any houfe, he \~ould uhlally fpeak
to the whole famIly, and blefs them by name, lllfomuch, that as he feemed in
his ):,outh t? be taught of God, fo he kemed in this place to teach his precepts,
as Enoch dId by walking with him, in all holinefs and humility; making each
day a fl:ep t~wards a bleiTed eternity. And tho in this weak and declining age of
the world, juch ,exam~les are become barren, and almofl: incredible; yet let his memor~ be blefl: WIth tl1lS true recordation, becaufe he that praiies Richard Hooker,
praties God, who hath given fuch gifts to men.; and let this humble and affeaiona~ relation of him, become fuch a pattern as may invite pofl:erity to imitate his
vlftues,
This
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This \vas his conftant behaviour at Bottrtte; thusas Enoch, fo he walked with God· Ch.rcrcd with
thus did he tread in the footfteps of primitive piety; and yet, as that (1reat example or· [ca~d.1 ,
r.
·
bl ffd J ejilS, was not ~ree from falle.0 accufatlOns, no and
IUSIn110meeknels
and
. punty,
eve~ our. eue
cency cleared.
more was thiS difclple of hiS, this moft humble, moft lI1nocent holy man. His was
a ilander parallel to that of chaft Su.fanlla's by the wicked elders; or that againft faint
Athanajius, as it is recorded in his life (for that holy man had heretical enemies) and
which this age calls trepamling. The particul~s need not a repeti:ion, and that it was
falfe, needs no other teftlmony than the pubhck pumfhment of hiS accufers, and their
open c~mfe{fion of his innocency. 'Twas faid, that the accufation was contrived by a
dllfentll1g brother, one that endured not church ceremonies, hating him for his books
fake, which he was not able to anfwer; and his name hath been told me: bur I have
not fo much confidence in the relation, as to make my pen fix a fcandal on him to
pofterity; I fuall rather leave it doubtful till the great day of revelation. But this is
certain, that he lay under the great charge, and the anxiety of this accufation, and
kept it fecret to himfelffor many months: and, being a helplefs man, had lain longer
under this heavy burden, but that the protector of the innocent gave fuch an accidental occalion as forced him to make it known to his two dear friends, Edwilt Saltdys and George Cranmer, who were fo fenlible of their tutor's fufferings, that they gave
themfelves no rea, till by their difquilitions and diligence they had found out the
fraud, and brought him the welcome news, that his accufers did confefs they had wronged him, and begged his pardon. To which the good man's reply was to this purpoJe,
the Lord forgive them; and the Lord blefl you for this comfortable 11ews. Now I have
ajuft occajion to fay with Solomon, Friends are born for the days ofadverlity, and foch
you have proved to me: and to my God l.fay, as did the mother of .faint John baptijt,
Thus hath the Lord dealt with me, in the day wherein he looked upon me, to take
away my reproach among men. And, 0 my God, lteither my lift, I10r my reputation, are.fafo ilt mine O';L'll keeping, but i,l thine, who didft take care of me, when
lyet hal/ged on 1"!J motber's breaft, Bleffed are they that put their truft il, thee,
o Lord I for when fat[e witneffis were rifln up againft me; when jhame waf ready
to cover my flce; whm I was bowed down with an horrible dread, and wellt
mounting all the day 1011g; when my nights were refllefl, and my jleeps broken with
a flar worje than death; whm my flrd tbirjled for a deliverance, as the hart panteth after the rivers of waters; thm thou, Lord, didfl hear my complail/ts, PIty
my cOllditiol1, altd art now become "!Y deliverer; and as 101Zg as I live I will hold
up my hauds in this manner, and magnifY thy mercies, who didft not give me over
as a prey to mine enemies. 0 bleffid are they that put their truft in thee; find no
proJjerity jhalt make me forget thoft days of flrrow, or to perform thoft vows that
I have made to thee in the days of my flars and ajjliClion; for with foch facrijices
thott. 0 God, art well pleaftd; and I will paythem.
Thus did the joy and gratitUde of this good man's heart break forth; and 'tis ohiervahle, that as the invitation to this fiander was his meek behaviour and dove-like fimplicity, for whiCh he was remarkable; fo his chrillian charity ought to be imitated:
for, tho the fpirit of revenge is fa plealiilg to mankind, that it is never conquered
but by a fupernatural grace, being indeed fo deeply rooted in human nature, that to prevent the excelfes ofit (for men would not know moderation) almighty God allows not
any degree of it to any man, but fays, vengeance is mine: and, tho this be faid by
God himfelf, yet this revenge is fo plealing, that man is hardly perfuaded to fubmit
the manage of it to the time, andjuftice, and wiidom of his creator, but would haften
to be his own executioner of it. And yet neverthelefs, if any man ever did wholly
decline, and leave this plealing paffion to the time and meafure of God alone, it was
this Richard Hooker of whom I write: for when his ilanderers were to fuffer, he laboured to procure their pardon; and, when that was denied him, his reply was, that
however he would faft and pray, tbat God would give them repentance andpatience
to ulldergo t-l;;eir punijhmmt. And his prayers were fa far returned into his own bofom,
that the firfl: was granted, if we may believe a penitent behaviour, and an open confefilion. And it is obfervable, that after this tinle he would often fay to doctor Saravia, • 0 with what quietnefs, did I enjoy my foul after I was free from the fears
• of my ilander! And how much more after a conflict and victory over my defues of
• revenge!'
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In the year one thoufand fix hundred, and of his age forty .fix, he fell into ~ long and
fharp ficknefs, occafioned by a cold taken in his palfage betwI~t Londol1 and Grave/aid,
from the malignity of which he was never recovered; for. till 1115 death he was not
free from thoughtful d:lYs, and refUefs nights; but a fubmliTion to hiS Will, that makes
the fick man's bed ealy by giving rell to his foul, made hIS very bngudhment comfortable; and yet all this time he was iollicitous in his lludy, and f~ld often to doClor
Saravia (who faw him daily, :lnd was the chief comfort of his life) .' That he ~id
, not beg a long life of God, for any other reafon, but to hve to filldh 1115 three remaIl1, ing books of POLITY; and then, Lord,. let thy iervant depart in peace;' which,
\"I'as his ufual expreiTion. And God heard hiS prayers, tho he dCl1led the benefit ot
them as compleated by himfelf; and 'tis thought he hallned hIS own death, by hallning to give life to his books. But this is certain, that the nearer he was to 1115 death,
the more he grew in bltmiJity, in bob tboltgbts and rejOlutlOlts.
About a month before his death, this good man, that never knew, or at leafl:, never
confidered the pleaiures of the palate, became firfl: to lofe his appetite, then to have an
averfenefs to all food; infomuch, that he feemed to live fame intermitted weeks by the
fmell of meat only; and yet fl:ill fl:udied and writ. And now his. guardiar: angel ieemed to forete! him, that his years were pafl: away as a fuadow, blddmg him prepare to
follow the generation of his fathers, for the day of his diifolution drew near; for which
his vigorous foul appeared to thirfl:.
In this time of his ficknefs, and not many days before his death, his houfe was robbed; of which he haVing notice, his quefl:ion was, Are my books and u'rtttm p,,:pers
fift? lleing anfwered, tbat tbey were; his reply was, Tbm It matters 1Iot, for llQ
otber loft can trouble me.
About one day before his death, doClor Saravia, who knew the very [ecrets of his
foul (for they were !uppo!ed to be confeifors to each other) came to him, and after a
conference of the benefit, the neceiTity, and [afety of the church's abiolution, it was
refolved the doClor ihould give him both that and the facrament the day follOWing. To
which end the doClor came, and after a !hort retirement and pri1acy, they returned to the
company; and then the doClor gave him and forne of thofe friends that were with him,
the bleifed Jacrarnent of the body and blood of our Lord Jelus. Which being performed, the doCtor thought he faw a reverend gaiety and joy in hiS face; but it lafl:ed not
long; for his bodily infirmities did return iLlddenly, and became more vifible; infomuch, that the doClor apprehended death ready to feize hilla; yet, after fome amendment, lett him at night, with a promife to return early the day following; which he
did, and then found him better in appearance, deep in contemplation, and not inclinable to difcourfe; which gave the doClor occafion to require his pre1ent thoughts; to
which he replyed, 'That he was meditating the number and nature of angels, and their
, bleifed obedience and order, without which peace could not be in heaven; and oh !
, that it might be fo on earth!' After which words, he faid, , I have lived to fee this
, world is made up of perturbation~, and I have been long preparing to leave It, and
, gathermg comfort for the dreadlul hour of making my account with God, which I
: now apprehend. to ~e near; and tho I have by his grace loved him in my youth,
and feared him m mme age, and laboured to have a confcience void of offence to him
and to all men; yet if thou, 0 Lord, be extreme to mark what I have done amifs,
who can abide it? and therefore, where I have failed, Lord fuew mercy to me; for
I pleadnot my righteouinefs, but the forgivenefs of my unrighteoufnds, for his merits,
who died to purchafe a pardon for penitent finners. And fince lowe thee a death,
, Lord, let it not be terrible; and then take thine own time. I fubmit to it. Let not mine,
, 0 Lord, but let thy will be done!' With which expreiTion he fell into a dangerous Dumber, dangerous as to his recovery; yet recover he did, but it was
to, fpeak only thefe few words, , Good doClor, God hath heard my daily petitions;
, tor I am at peace with all men, and he is at peace with me; and from which
bleifed a~urance I feel that inward joy, which this world can neither give nor take
from me. .More he would have fpoken, but his fpirits failed him; and, after a ihort
~onfhCl betWixt nature and death, a quiet figh put a period to his lafl: breath, and
.
io he fell afleep.

.

And
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And here I draw his curtain, till with the mofi glorious company of the patriarchs and
apofiles, the mofi noble army of martyrs and confeffors, this mofi learned, moll humble, holy man, ihall alfo awake t? ~eceive an eternal tranquillity, and with it a greater
degree of glory than common chnibans ihall be made partakers of. In the mean time,
Blefl, 0 Lord, Lord blefl his bret~ren? the cle~gy of this nation, with ardelzt defires, and effeElttal eftdeavours.t~ attam, ifnot to.hts great Ie,!rning, yet to his remarkable meeknefl, his godly jimplletty, and hIS chrifltan moderatzon: for theft are praiftworthy; theft brillg peace at the taft· .Alld let the labours of his life, his moji excellellt writillgs, be ble}t with what he. dejig1Zed whm he U7zdertook them; whit'h was
glery to tbee, 0 God on high, peace 11$ thy church, and good will to mankilld.
Amen, amen,

e
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APPENDIX
TOT H E

LIFE
OF

Mr. Richard Hooker.
A V I N G by a long and laborious fearch fatisfied my felf, and I hope my
reader, by imparting to him the true relation of Mr. Hooker's life; I am defirous alfo to acquaint him with fome obfervations that relate to it, and
which could not properly fall to be fpoken till after his death, of which
my reader may expeCt a brief and true account in the folloWing appendix.
And firft, it is not to be doubted but he died in the forty feventh, if not in the forty
ftxth year of his age; which I mention, becaufe many have believed him to be more
aged; but I have fo examined it, as to be confident I mi!l:ake not: and for the year
of his death, Mr. Camdm, who in his annals of queen Eltzabeth 1599. mentions l1im
with a high commendation of his life and learning, declares him to die in the year
1 '599, and yet in that infcription of his monument fet up at the charge of fir William
Cooper in Boume church, where Mr. Hooker was buried, his death is faid to be a7l. 160 3.
but doubtlefs both miil:aken; for I have it atteil:ed under the hand of William Somner
the archbilhop's regifter for the province of Car/terbury, that Richard Hooker's Will
bears date ODober the 26th, in anno 1600. and that it was proved the third of7Jecember
following. And this atteil:ed alfo, that at his death he left four daughters, Alice, Cicify,
Jane, and Margaret, that he gave to each of them a hundred pounds; that he left
.Joan his wife his fole executrix; and that by his inventory his eil:ate (a great part of it
being in books) came to 1092 I. 9 s. z d. which was much more than he thought himfelf worth; and, which was not got by his care, much lefs by the good hufwifery of his
wife, but faved by his trufty fervant Thomas Lane, that was wifer than his mafier in
getting money for him, and more frugal than his mi!l:refs in keeping it: of which will
I 111all fay no more, but that his dear friend Thomas, the father of George Cranmer, of
whom I have fpoken, and iliall have occaGon to fay more, was one of the witnelfes
to it.
One of his elder daughters was married to one Chalinor, fometime a fchool-maf1:er in
Chicbejler, and both deaa long fiuce. Margaret his youngeft daughter was married unto
e 2
Ezekiel
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Ezekiel Clclrk, batchelor in divinity, and rector of fai~lt Nicbolas in Har~l~doW1J ne~
Callter6ury, who died about 16 years pafl:, and had.a fan Ezekiel, n~w IIvlllg, and 1[1
facred orders beina at this time rector of Waldrott III St~(ftx; Ihe left alfo a daughter,
with both wbom {llave fpoken not many months pill, and find her to be a widow in a
condition that wants not, but far from abounding: and thefe two attefl:ed unto me, that
Ricbard Hooker their grandfather had a fifl:er, by name Elizabetb Harvey, that lived to
the age of 121 years, and died in the month
September, 166 3'
For his other two.dau"hters, I can learn httle certalllty, bur have heard they both
died before they were n1.1~riageablc; and for his wife,. ihe was fa unlike Jepbtba's daughter, that fhe ll:aid not a comely time to bewall her widowhood; nor lIved long enough
to repent her fecond marriage, for w hich dou~tlefs fhe would have foun~ caufe, If there
had oeen but four months betwixt Mr. H(JVker s and her death. But lhe IS dead, and let
her other infirmities be buried with her.
Thus much briefly for his age, the. yea, of his ?eath,. his ell:ate, his wife, and his
children. I am next to fpeak of his books, concermng which I ihall have ~ necemtf of
being longer, or Jha11 neither do right to my felf or my reader, which IS chidly
intended in this appendix.
.
I have declared in his life that he propofed eight books, and that hiS firfl: four were
almo
1594,
and
his
fifth
book
fira
printed,
.and
alone,
alzno
I
597;
and that he
printed
lived to finifh the remaining three of the propofed eIght: but, whether we have the lafl:
three as finifh'd by himfelf, is a jull: and material quell:ion; concerning which I do declare, that I have been told a11110ll: forty years pall:, by one that very well knew
Mr. Hookel" and the affairs of his family, that a month after the death of Mr. Hooker,
billJOp rFhitgift, then archbifhop of Canterbury, fent one of his chaplains to cnqnire of
Mrs. Hooker, for the three remaining books of polity, writ by her husband; of which
ihe would not or could not give any account: and I have been told, that about three
months after the bi/hop procured her to be fent for to Londolt, and then by his procuremem flle was to be examined, by fome of her majell:y's council, concerniug the dlfpofal
of thofe books: but by \vay of preearation for tbe next day's examination; the blfllOp
invited her to Lambet/;, and, after lome friendly que£l:ions, flle confeiTed to him, that
O!le Mr. Chark alzd alZotber mi1tifler tbat d~'eJt flear Canterbury, came to her, alld
deftl'ed tbat tbey migbt go into b,,," bttsband's fludy, alld look. UpOll fome of his <J:ritings;
and tbat tbere tbey two 6t11'nt aNd tore mal'Y oftbem, a(fitrmg her tbat they 7:Jere writings Itot fit to. be flefl, ~fld tbat Jhe kJtew notbiltg more c01tcerlti1lg tbem.. Her lodging
was then in Kmg-jlreet III IVeJ!mmfler, where flIe was found next mormng dead in her
bed, and her new husband fulpccted and quell:ioned for it; but was declared innocent of
her death.
And I declare alfo, that doctor Job1l SpeNceI' (l11entionedin the life of Mr. Hooker)
who was of Mr. Hooker's college, and of his time there; and betwixt whom there was
10 friendly a friendIhip, that tbey continually advifed together in all their ll:udies, and
particularly in what concerned thefe books of polity: this doctor Spe11cer, the three
firll: books being loll:, had delivered into his hands (J think by biJhop Wbitgift) the imperfect books, or firft rough draughts of thcm, to be made as perfect as they might be,
by hIm, who both knew Mr. Hooker"s hand.writing, and was bell: acquainted with his
intentions. And a fair teftimony of this may appcar by an epill:1c firll: and ufually printed before Mr: Hooke.r's five books. (but omitted, I know not why, in the lall: imprcfhan of the eIght pnnted together m at11l0 1662. in which the publifhers feem to impofe
the three doubful, as the undoubted books of Mr. Hooker) with thefe two letters J. S.
at the end of the faid epime, which was meant for this :Tobit Spencer; in which epillie
the reader may find thefe very words, which may give fame authority to what I have
here written.
, And tho Mr. Hooker hanned his own death by hall:ning to give life to his books,
, yet he held out with his eyes to behold thefe Boljamirzs, thefe Ions of his rioht hand
tho to him they proved Betl01fies, fons of pain and farrow: but, fame evil difpofed
, mlllds, whether of mallce or covetoufnefs, or wicked blind zeal, it is uncertain, as
: foon as they were born, and their f~ther dead, fmothered them, aod, by conveying
the perfect caples, left unto us nothmg but the old Imperfect mangled draughts diJ:
membred mto pIeces; no favour, no grace, not the flladow of themfeIves remaining
, in them. Had the father lived to .behold them thus def~ced, he might rightly ha\'c
named them Belto1t1es, the fans of farrow; bur being the learned will not fuffer them to
, die and be buried, it is intended the world fllall fee them as they are: the learned will
, find m them fome fhadows and refemblarfces of their t-.:tther's face. God grant, that as
• they were with their brethren dedicated to the church for meffengers of peace; 10, in the
, ll:rength
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• 1l:rength of that little brea~h of life that remaineth in them, they may prorp~r in their
work, and that by fatlsfymg the doubts of fuch as are willing to learn, they ll1ay
help to gIve an end to the calamities of thefe our civil wars!

.f. S.
, And next the reader nlly note, that this epiO:le of doctor Spe/lcer's was writ, and
fir1l: printed within four years after the death of Mr. Hooker; in which time, all diligent
fearch had been made for the perfect copies; and then granted not reeov,erable, and
therefore endeavoured to be compleated ont of Mr. Hooker's rough draughts, as is exprefs'd by the faid doctor Spetlcer, fince whofe death it is now fifty years.
And I do profefs by the faith of a chri1l:ian, that doctor Spencer's wife (who was my
aunt, and lifter to Geqrge Cranmer of whom I have fpoken) told me forty years lince,
in thefe, or in words to this purpofe, , That her husband had made up or finiih'd
, Mr. Hooker's lail: three books; and that upon her husband's death-bed, or in his lail:
, ficknelS, he gave them into her hand, with a charge they fhould not be feen by
, any man, but be by her delivered into the hands of the then archbifhop of Callter.
bury, which was doctor Abbot, or unto doctor Killg biihop of LOlldon; and that fue
, did as he enjoyncd her.
,
I do conceive, that from doctor SPfllcer's and no other copy, there have been divers
tranfcripts, and were to be found in feveral places, as namely in fir Thoma.; Bodley's library, in that of doctor AIJdre'ws, late biihop of Winton, in the.late lord COllw1l:Y'S,
in ~he archbiihop of Canterbury's, and in the bifuop of Armagh's, and in many others;
and m~il: .of. thefe pretended to be the author's own hand, beiJ;lg much difagreeing, being indeecl altered and diminiill'd as men have~hought fitteil: to make Mr. Hooker's
judgment fuit with their fancies, or give authority to their corrupt defigns. And for
proof of a part of this, take thefe following teil:imonies.
Doctor Bamard, fometime chaplain to doctor 'Djher btc lord archbWl0p of Armagh,
hath declared in a late book ClUed Clavi Trabales, printed by Richard Hodgki1tj071,
almo 166 I, that in his fearch and examination of the faid biihop's manulcripts, he there
found the three written books, which were the fuppofed fixth, feventh and eighth of
Mr. Hooker's books of ecclefiail:ical polity; and, that in the faid three books (now
printed as Mr. Hooker'S) there are fa many omiilions, that they amount to many paragraphs, and which caufe many incoherencies; the omiilions are by him fet down at
large in the faid printed book, to which I refer the reader for the whole; but think fit
in this place to infert this following filOrt part of them .
• FirJl, As there could be in natural bodies no motion of any thing, unlelS there
, were fome firil: which moved all things and continued unmoveable; even fa in pol i, tick focieties, there muil: be fome unplU1iillable, or elfe no man illall fuffer punifilll1ent:
, for, lith puniillments proceed always from fuperiors, to whom the adminiil:ration of
, jnil:ice belonO'eth, which adminifiration muft have neceifarily a fountain that deriveth
, it to all oth~s, and receiveth not from any, becaufe otherwife the courfe of juil:ic(f'
, fhould go infinitely in a circle, every fuperior having his lilperior without end, which
• cannot be; therefore, a well-fpring, it followeth, there is a fupreme head of jufiice
, whereunto aU are fubject, but it felfin fubjection to none. Which kind of preherni, nency if fome ought to have in a kingdom, who but the king fuall have it ? Kings
• therefore, or no man, can have lawful power to judge.
, If private men offend, there is the magiO:rate over them which judgeth; if magi• fhates, they have their prince; if princes, there is heaven a tribunal, before which
, they illall appear; on earth they are not accountable to any.' Here, fays the doctor,
it breaks off abruptly.

And I have thefe words alfo atteO:ed under the hand of Mr. Fabia11 Phillips, a man of
note for his ufeful books. ' I will make oath if I illall be required, that doctor Sander, jOlI the late biill0P of Linco/n did a little before his death affirm to me he h~d feen a
• manufcript, affirmed to him to be the hand-writing of Mr. Richard Hooker, m whIch
• there was no mention made of the king or fupreme governors bemg accountable to the
• people; this I will make oath that that good man attefted to me.
Fabian Phillip,.

So
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So that there appear to be both omiilions and additions ill the faid laft three printed
books; and this may probably be one rea[on why doctor SCl1Iderfon, the faid learned
hilhop (whofe writings are fo highly and juftly valued) gave a ftrict charge near the
time of his death, or in his laft will, • That nothing of his that was not already print, ed, ihould be printed after his death.
It is well known how high a value our learned king .tames put upon the books writ
by Mr. Hook.er, as alfo that our late king Cbarles (the marryr for the church) valued
them the fecond of all books, tefl:ified by his commending them to the reading of his
fan Cbaf'ies, that now is our gracious king; and you may fuppofe that this Cbarles the
firil: was not a fl:rallger to the pretended three books, becauii: in a difcourfe with the
lord Stry, when the laid lord .required the king to grant the truth of his argrunent, becauCe it was the judgment of Mr. Hooker, (quoting him in one of the three written
bo~)ks,) the king replied, . They were not allowed to be Mr. Hooker's books; 6ut
, hfJWCver he would allow them to be Mr. Hooker's, and confent to what his lordlhip
, propofed to prove out of thofe doubtfhl books, if he would but confent to the judg, ruent of Mr. Hooker in the other five that were the undoubted books of
, Mr. Hooker:
In this relation concerning thefe three doubtful books of Mr. Hooker'S, my purpofe
was to enquire, then fet down what I obferved and know, which I have done, not as
an engaged perfon, but indifferently ; and now leave my reader to give fentence, for
their legitimation, as tohimfelf, but fa as to leave others the fame liberty of belieVing,
or disbelieving them to be Mr. Hooker's: and 'tis obfervable, that as Mr. Hooker
advifed with doctor Spencer, in the defign and manage of thefe books, fo a1fo, and
chiefly with his dear pupil George Cranmer (whofe fifter was the wife of dodor Spencer) of which thiS following letter may be a teftimony; and doth alfo give authority to
fome things mentioned both in this appendix, and in the life of Mr. Hooker; and is
therefore added.

George

George

L E T T E I{
UNTO

Mr. Richard Hooker,

·
W

February 1598.

HAT pofierity is like to judge of thefe matters concerning churdidifcipline, we may the better conjecture, if we caU to mind what
our own age, within few years, upon better experience, hath already
judged concerning the fame. It may be remembred, that at firfi the
greatefi part of the learned in tne land were either eageily affected, or
favourably inclin'd that way. The books then written, for the mofi part, favoured of
the difciplinary fiyJe: it founded every where in pulpits, and in common phrafe of mens
fpeech: the contrary part began to fear they had taken a wrong courfe; many which impugned the difcipline, yet fo impugned it, not as not being the better form of government, but as not being fo convenient for our fiate, in regard of dangerous innovations
thereby like to .grow ; .* one man alone ther~ was to fp.eak of, (whom let no fufpicion * :John whhof flattery depnve of hIS deferved commendatIOn) who ID the defiance of the one part, c(', the 'rchand courage of the other, frood in the gap, and gave others re{F,;te to piepare them- bilhop.
felves to the defence, which by the fudden eagernefs and violence of their adverfaries
had otherwife been prevented; wherein God hath made good tmto him his own imprefs,
Vi11Cit qui patitur,' for what contumelious indignities he hath at their hands fufiained,
the world is witnefs; and what reward of honour above his adverfaries God hath beflowed upon him, themfelves (tho nothing glad thereof) mufr needs confefs. Now of
late years the heat of men towards the difCipline is greatly decayed, their judgments
begin to f\vay on the other fide: the learned have weighed it and found it light; wife
men conc€ive fome fear, lefi it prove not only not the befi kind of government, but the
very bane anddefiruCl:ion of all government. The cawe of this change in mens opinions may be drawn from the general nature of error, difguifed and clothed with the
name of truth; which is mightily and violendy to pofTefs men at firfl:, but afterwards,
the weaknefs thereof being by time difcovered, to lofe that reputation which before it
had gained. As by the out fide of an houfe the pafTers by are oftentimes de'ceived, till
they fee the conveniency of the rooms within; fo by the very name of difcipline and
reformation, men were drawn at firfi to cail: a fancy towards It, but now they have
not contented themfelves only to pafs by and behold :1far-dif the forefront of this
reformed houfe ; they have entred in, even at the fpedial requeft of rnafl:er-wo'rkmen,
and chief builders thereof; they have perufed the rooms, the lights, the conveniencies ;
they find them not anf\verable to that report which Was made of them, nor to that opinion which upon report they had conceived: fa as now the difcipline which at firft
triumphed over all, being unmasked, beginneth to droop and hang do\vn her head.
This
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This caufe of change in opinion concerning the difciplinc, is proper to the learned,
to fueh as by them have been inftructed. Another caule there IS more opcn, and more
~~parent to the view ofalt namely, the courie of practice,. which the reformers have
had with us from the begll111mg. The firft degrce was only lome fmall difference about
cap and furplice, but not fuch as either bred divifion in the church, or tended to the ruin
of the government eftabliihed. This was p~aceabIc; the next degree more fbrnn&. AdmonitioliS were directed to the parlIament 111 peremptory. for~ agalllft our whole form of
regiment; in defence of them, volnmes were publdhed mEI2g/'ijb, and I~ Latin; yet
this was no more than writing. DeVices were fet on foot to erect the practIce of the dtf·
cipline without authority: yet h~reinlome regard of modefty, fomc moderatIon was ufed.
Behold, at length it brake forth mto open outrage, /irft m wntl11g b!, Martm, III whofe
kind of dealing thefe things may be obierved: I. That \V hereas T. C. and others hiS
great mafters had always before fet out the diicipline as a queen, and as the daughter of
God' he contrariwife, to make her more acceptable to the people, brought her forth as
a vic~ upon the ftage. z. This conceit. of his was grounded (as may be iilppofed) upon this rare polity, that feeing the dlfclplme was by wntmg refuted, III parliament re ..
jected, in fecret corners hunted out and decried, it was imagined that by open railing
(which to the vulgar is commonly moft plaufibJc) the ftate ecclefiaftlcal might have been
drawn into fuch contempt and hatred, as the overthrow thereof ihould have been moft
grateful to all men, and in manner defired of the common people. 3· It may be noted
(and this I know my felf to be true) how fome of them, altho they could !lOt for ihame
approve fo leud an aCtion, yet were content to lay hold on it to the adva~cement of
tf1eir caure, acknowledging therein the fecret Judgments of God agalllft the blihops, and
hoping that fome good might be wrought thereby for his church, as indeed there was,
tho not according to their conftructlOn. For, 4- Contrary to thelf expectation, that
railing fpirit did not only not further, but extremely dilgrace and prejudice the caufe,
when it was once perceived from how low degrees of contradictIOn, at firft, to what
outrage of contumely and Dander they were at length proceeded, and were alfo likely
further to proceed.
* Hack" .nd A further degree of outrage was in fact; certain * prophets did arife, who deeming it
coppinger.
not pofiible that God lhould iilffer tha~ to be undone, which they did fo fiercely defire
to have done, namely, that hiS holy famts, the favourers and fathers of the dikipline,
fhould be enlarged, and deliver'd from periecution; and feeing no means of deliverance
ordinary, were fain to perfuade themfelves that God muft needs ralle fome extraordinary
means; and being perfuaded of none fo well as of themfelves, they forthwith muft needs
be the inftruments of this great work. Hereupon they framed unto themfelves an aifured
hope. that upon their preaching out of a peale-cart, all the multitude would have prefenrly joined unto them, and in, amazement of mind have asked them, Viri fratres, quid
agimlJs? whereunto it is likely they would have returned an anfwer far unlike to that
'Of faint Peter, Such alld filch are men unwort!:ry to govertl, pluck them dowli ; foch and
foch are the dear children of God, iet them be advallced. Of two of thefe men, it is
meet to fpeak with all commiferation, yet fo that others by their example may receive
inftruction, and withal fome light may appear, what ftifring affections the difcipline is
like to inlpire, if it light upon apt and prepared minds.
Now if any man doubt of what foeiety they were, or if the reformers difclaim them.
pretending that by them they were condemned, let thefe points be confidered. I. TVbo(c
aJfociates were tbey before tbey entred into this /i"alltick pajJioll? whofo flrmollS did
they frequelZt ? . whom did they admire? z. Evett when tbey 'were elltriJJg into it,
whofo a,dvtce did tbey .requlre? And when they were in, wbofo approbation? '..viJ01l7
advertifod they of their pttrpofo? whofo ajJiJlallce by prayers did they requeft? Bur
we d~al .injurioully w~th them ~o lay.this to their charge; for they reprov'd "and condemn d It. How? did they dIfclofe It to the maglfuate, that It might be fuppreifed ?
or were they not rather content to frand aloof off, and fee the end of it, and loth to
quench the fpirit? No doubt there mad praCtitioners were of their foeiety, with whom
before, and in the practice of their madnefs, they had moft afiinity. Hereof, read
doctor Bancroft's book.
A third inducement may be to dillike of the difcipline, if we confider not only how
far the reformers themfelves have proceeded, bat what others upon their foundation
have built. Here come the brownijls ill the firfr rank, their lineal defcendants, who
have feized upon a number of fuange opinions; whereof, altho their anceftors, the reformers, were never aCtually poifelfed, yet by right and intereft from them derived,
the brOWltifls and barrowifls have taken poifefiion of them.: for if rhe po(itions of
t
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the reformers be true, I cannot fee how the main and general conclufions of browl1i}m
lhould be falfe; fur upon thefe two points, as I conceive, they fiand.
I.

2.

That becallfo we have no church, they are to flver themfolves from liS.
That ';L'ithollt civil authority, they are to erer1 a church of their own.

And if the former of thefe be true, the latter, I fuppofe, will follow: for if above all
things, men be to regard their falvation; and if out of the church there be no falvation, it followeth, that if we have no church, we have no means of falvation: and
therefore feparation from us, in that refpect, is both lawful and neceiTary: as alfo,
that men fo feparated from the falfe and counterfeit church, or to aiTociate themfelves
unto fome church; not to ours; to the popifh much leis; therefore to one of their own
making. Now the ground of all thefe inferences being this [That in our chur'ch, there
is lZO mea/Is of ;alvation] is out of the reformers principles mofi clearly to be proved.
For wherefoever any matter of faith unto falvation neceiTary is denyed. there can be no
means of falvation: but in the church of England, the difcipline by them accounted
a matter of faith, and neceiTary to faivation, is not only denyed, but impugned, and
the profeiTors thereof oppreiTed. Ergo.
Again (but this reafon perhaps is weak) every true church of Chrifi acknowledgeth
the whole gofpel of Chrill:: the difcipline, in their opinion, is a part of the gofpe!, and
yet by our church refill:ed. Ergo.
Again, the difcipline is efTentially united to the church: by which term eJ!elZtialfy,
they mull: mean either an eifential flart, or an eiTential property. Both which ways it
mufi needs be, that where that eifential difCipline is not, neither is there any church.
If therefure between them and the brownijls, there {bould be appointed a folenm difputation, whereof with us they have been oftentimes fo earnell: challengers; it doth not
yet appear what other anfwer they could poffibly frame to thefe and the like arguments,
wherewith they might be preifed, but fairly to deny the conclufion (for all the premifes are their own) or rather ingenuouDy to reverfe their own principles before laid,
whereon fo foul abfurdities have been fo firmly built.
What further proofs you can bring out of their high words, magnifying the difcipline,
I leave to your better remembrance: but above all points, I am defirous this one ihould
be firongly inforced againll: them, becaufe it wringeth them mofi of all, and is of all others (for ought I fee) the mofi unanf\verable; you may notwithll:anding fay, that you
would be heartily glad thefe their pofitions might fo be folved, as the brownijls m;ght
not appear to have iiTued out of their loins; but uutil that be done, they mull: give us
leave to think, that they have cafl the fled whereout tlie(e tares are grown.
Another fort of men there are, which have been content to run on with the reformers
for a time, and to make them poor infrruments of their own defigns. Thefe are a fort
of godlefs politicks, who perceiving the plot of difcipline to confifr of th~fe two parts,
the overthrow of epifcopal, and erection of presbyterial authority, and that this latter
can take no place till the former be removed, are content to join with them in the defiructive part of diiCipline, bearing them in hand, that in the other a1fo, they {ball find
them as ready. But when time DIall come, it may be they would be as loth to be
yoked with that kind of regiment, as now they are willing to be releafed from this.
Thefe mens ends in all their actions, is dill:raCl:ion; their pretence and colour, reformation. Thofe things which under this colour they have effected to their own good,
are, I. By maintaining a contrary faction, they have kept the clergy always in awe;
and thereby made them more pliable and willing to buy their peace. 2. By maintaining
an opinion of equality among minifiers, they, have made way t~ their ow~ purpofes for
devourmg cathedral churches, and blDI0PS hvmgs. 3. By exclalmmg agamfi abufes in
the church, they have carried their own corrnpt dealings in the civil fiate more covertly;
for fuch is the nature of the multitude, they are not able to apprehend many things at
once, fo as being pofTeiTed with a diDike or liking of anyone thing, many other, in the
mean time, may efcape them without being perceived. 4. They have fought to dif
grace the clergy, in entertaining a conceit in mens minds, and confirming it by continual practice, that 'men of learning, and efpecially of the clergy, which are employed
in the chiefell: kind of learning, are not to be admitted, or fparingly admitted to matters of fiate; contrary to the practice of all well-governed common-wealths, and of
our own, till thefe late years.
'
A third fort of men there are, tho not defcended from the reformers, yet in part
rai[ed and greatly ll:renghned by them, namely, the curfed crew of atheifrs. This alfo
is one of thofe points which I am defirous you Ihould handle moll: effectually, and
firain your felf therein to all points of motion and affection; as in that of the bro~l1ijl j ,
to all fuengrh and finews of reafon. This is a fort moll: damnable, and yet by the ge.
f
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neral fufpicion of the world at this day moll: common .. The caufes of it, which are in
the parties themfelves, altho you handle III the begll1nll1g of the fifth book,. yet here
again they may be touched; but the occaiions of help and furtherance, WhICh by the
reformers have been yielded unto them, are, as I conCClve, two, flnfelefs pre~chm$'
and di./!,racillg of the millijlry : for how fho~ld nor men da,re to Impugn tha.t, which neither by force of reafon, nor by authorIty of perioDs IS mamtall1ed? But 111 the parties
themfelves, thefe two cauies I conceive of atheiJin, I. More abundance of wit than
judgment, and of witty than judicious learmng, whereby they a~e more !1lc!med to ClmtradiCl a7!y tbmg, th{m wzffmg to be mformed of the truth. . fhey a,re not therefore
men of found ]earnin" tor the moll:, but fmattcrers ; neither IS their kll1d of dIfpute
fa much by force at' argument as by fcoHing: which humour of koHing, and turning matters moll: ferious into merriment, is now become io common, as we are not to
marvel what the pr.ophet means by the feat of /Con/frs, nor what the apoll:les by
fore-telling of /Corllers to come: our own age hath verified their fpeech unto. us; which
alfo may be an argument againll: thefe fcoffers and athelll:.s thcmfelves, Jeemg It hath been
fo many ages ago foretold, that luch men the latter days of the world fhould aiford,
which could not be done by any other fpirit, fave that whereunto thmgs future and prefent are alike. And even for the main quell:ion of the re!urrection, whereat they flick
fa mightily, was it not plainly foretold, that men fhould in the latter. times fay, Where
is. the p1'omife of his coming? Againll: the creation, the ark, and dIvers other points,
ex\;eptions are faid to be taken; the ground whereof is fuperfluity of wit, without
ground of learning and Judgment.
.
..
A fecond caufe of atbeifrn, is feJljitaftty, WhlCll maketh men defirous to remove all
flops and impedimentS of their wicked life; amongll: which, becaufe religion is the
chiefell:, fa as neither in this life without fhame they can periiil therein, nor (if that be
true) withoue tormcnt in the life to come; they whet their wits to annihilate the joys
of hcaven, wherein they iCe (if any fuch be) tbey can have no part; and likewife the
pains of hell, wherein their portion mull: needs be very great. They labour therefore,
not that they may not deJerve thole pains, bue that deferving them, there may be no
fuch pains to ieize upon them. _ Bue w hat conceit can be imagined more bafe, than that
man Ihould ll:nve to perfuade hlmfclf, even agall1ft the fecret inftinct (no doubt) of his
own mind, that his foul is as the foul of a beall:, mortal and corruptible with the body?
Againll: which batbarous opinion, their own atbeifm is a very {hong argument; for
'jL'ere flot the flu! a 1Iature feparable ji--om the body, how c01dd it enter i,/to diftoZlrfl
of things merefy '!pzntllal, altd ltotbil1g at all pertailling to the body? Surely, the
foul 'u:ere liOt able to cOllcei've allY tbilig of heaveJZ, 110 1I0t fo much as to di(jJ1tte agaillfl
hea1.:en atid agaifl} God, if there were 1Iot ill it flmewbat heave111y and derived fro':n
God.
The lail which have received ll:rength and encouragement from the reformers, are papill:s; againll: whom, altho they are moll: bitter enemies, yet unwittingly they have
given them great advantage. F or what can any enemy rather deiire, than the breach and
dilfention of thole which are confederates againll: him? Wherein they are to remember,
that if our communion with papifl:s in fame few ceremonies do fa much ll:rengthcll
them, as IS pretended; how much more doth this diviiion and rent among our felves ;
efpecially feeing it is 111aint~ined to be, not in light matters ol1ly, but even in matter
of faith and falvatioll? Which over-reaching fpeech of theirs, becaufe it is fa open to
advantage for dle barro':.J)ifi and the paplfl:, ,ye are to wifh and hope for, [hat they will
acknowledge It to have been fpoken rather 111 heat of affection, than with foundnefs of
judgment; and that tbro their exceeding love to that creature of difcipline which themfelves have bred, nourifhed and l11~intail1ed, their mouth in commendation of her did
foon overflow.
From hence you may proceed (but the means of connexion I leave to your felf) to
another dticourle, which I thmk ycry meet to be handled, either here or elfewhere at
large; the parrs whereof may be thefe .
." That in this c~ufe between them and us, men are to fever the proper and eifential
pOIlltS 111 controveriy, from thofe which are accidental. The moll: elfential and proper
are thefe two; overthrow of eJiftopa!, ereClzol1 ofpresqyteria! a1tthority. But in thefe
two POIlltS whofoever joineth with them, is accounted of their number; whofoever in
all otber P0111tS agreeth With them, yet thinketh the authority of bijhops not unlawful,
and of elder's not necefI1ry, ma):' juftly be fCvered from their retinue. Thofe things
therefore which eIther I.n tbe perions, or in the laws and orders themfelves are faulty,
may be compblIl:,d of, acknowledged, and amended; yet they no whit the nearer
t!lClr nUIll purpo1c. For wh.t if all crrors by them fuppofed in our liturgy were
amended,
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amended, even according to their own hearts deiire; if 1107t-rejide1tts, pluralities, and
the lIke, were ~tterly taken away ;. a~e their lay-elders therefore prefemly authorized,
or their fl·verelgll ecc!ejiaJlrcal JlIriflltBt071 eftabliihed ?
But even in their complaining againft the outward and accidental matters in churchgovenu'nent, they arc many ways ElU.lty. I. In their end which they pro):"lafe to themJdves: fOr' in declaittJibg agaidi1: abufes, their meaning is ndi: ttJ hav~ them ·tedrei!etl,
but by difgraeing the pre/em ftate; to nuke way for their 0\\,11 difclplin~. As thm:fom
in VC7Iice, if any fcnator ihould clifcourfe againft the power of .th(!ir fenat~, :{S beil"\g either wo fovereign or toO weak In gOvernment, with p'ctrpiJfno draw thdr adhbfil:y ta
a moderatiol1, it might well bc fuifered; b~f not fo, if it fJ1Qul~ appear ht: fp~k~ ~vith
purpofe to mdnce another a:tte by depravmg the prefcnt : fo m all 'c::ll1fcs belonging
elthcr to church or commonwealth, wc are to have regard what mind the complaining
part doth bear, whether of amendment or innovation; and accordingly, either to fnffer
of fupprefs it. Their objcction therefore is frivolous, Tf7hy may ltot mm '!peak againJ!
abufes? Yes; but with deiire to cure the part affected, ::lnd not to deftroy the whole,
",. A fecond fault is in their m::lnner of complaining, not only bccaufe it is for the moil
part in bitter and reproachful terms, but alfo it is to the common people, who are.
jttdges iltcompete1lt aNd illjitJlicie7tt, bot/; to determine allY thillgamifl ; arzdforwaltt of
skitt alld a7tthority to amend it. Which aIfo difcovereth their intent and purpo{e to be
rather deilructive than corrective. 3. Thirdly, thofe very exceptions which .they take,
are frivolous and imp'ert~nent. Some things indeed they accllie as impious, which if
they may appcar to be iuch, God forbid they fJlOuld be maintained.
Againfl: the relt it is only alledged, that they are idle ceremonies without ufe, and that
better and more profitable might be devifed; wherein they are doubly deceived: for neither is it a fufficient plea to lay, this muft give place, becaufe a better may be devifed ;
becaufe in our judgments of better ;tiJd worle, we oftentimes conceive amiis, when we
compare thofe things which are in d2vice, with thofe which are in practice: for the
imperfeBiolis of tbe Olze are hid, tilt by time alzd tr:.yal they be diflovered; the others.
arc already manifeft and opcn to all. But laft of all, (which is a point in my opinion of
great regard, and which I am defirous to have enlarged) they do not fee that for the moft
part when they ftrike at the flate eccljiaJlical, they (ecretly wound the civilJlate: for
perfonal faults, what caJr be.falii againJl the church, which may not a!jb agree to the com·
m07zwealth? In both, fta'tefn'ren have always beeh, and will ,be always, men, fome·
times blinded with error, moft commonly perverted by paffions ;' many unworthy have
been and are advanced in both, many worthy not regarded. And as for abufes which
they pretend to be in .the laws th'ehlf"elves, when they itweigh againft nOll-rejidence, dd
they tak.e it a matter lawful or exredient in the civilJlate, for a man to have a great and
gainful office in the North, and himfelf continually remaining in the Soutb? He that
[;-,~h (# iJffice, let him attend his office. When they condemn plurality of livings ./}iritual to the pit of hell; what think they of infinity of temporal promotio1ts ?
By the great philofopher, Pol. lib. 2. cap. 9. it is forbidden as a thing moft dangerous to
common-wealths, that by the fame man many great offices ihould be exercifed. When
they deride our ceremonies as vain and frivolous, were it hard to apply their exceptions even to thofe civil ceremonies, which at thc coronatio1t, in parliameJtt, and all
courts of jt/jlice are med? Were it hard to argue even againft circumciJio1t, the ordillallce of God, as being a cruel ceremony? againft the paffover, as being ridiculous,
lhould be girt, a ftaff in their hand, to eat a lamb?
To conclude, you may exhort the clergy, (or, what if you dired: your conc1uf1onnot
-to'rlrn°krg-y-in' gen-erat;-bm:· oniy-mothe learned in or of both llni'1lerjities 1) you may
exhort them to adue confideration of all things, and to a right d1:eem and valuing of each"
thing in that degree wherein it ought to ftand: for it ofte1ttimes fatleth out, that what
mm have eitber devifed themfelves, or greatfy delhr,hted in, the price a1td the excellency
thereof they do admire above defert. The chiefe!1: labour of a chrijlian fhonld be to"
know; of a minifler, to preach Chrijl crucified: in regard whereof, not only worldly
things, but things otherwife precious, even the diflipli1tf' it felf, is vile and bafe. Where·
as now, by the heat of contention and violence of affection, the zeal of men towards
~ one, hath greatly decayed their love to the other. Hereunto therefore they are to'
<tdoeKhorted, to preach Chrijl crucified, the mortification of tbe j!eJh, the reltewmg. of
the fjirit; not thofe things which in time of firife feem precious, but (paiIiODS belD~
allayed) are va-in and childiib.

GEORGE f;RANM ER.
Thill

This Epitaph was long fince prefented to the world in memory of Mr. Hooker, by fir William Cooper; who alfo
built him a fair monument in Bourne-Church, and acknowledges him to have been his JPiritual father.
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To the moil: revereild father in GOD, my very
good lord, the lord arch.bifhop of

CANTERBURY

his grace,:

PRIMATE and METROPOLITAN
OF

ALL

ENG LAN D·
Mofl reverend in Chrifi,
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favour, whIch hItherto your grace hath been this genepleafed to fhew towards me, may jufUy claim ~~~r~~:
at my hands fome thankful acknowledgment thereoE In
which confideration, as alfo for that I embrace willingly tp,e antient received, courfe, and converiiency of that
difcipline, which teacheth inferior degrees and orders in
the ,church of God, to fubmit their writings to thefame
authority, from which their al10wable dealings whatfoever, in fuch affairs, mufi receive approbation; I nothing
fear but that your accuftomed clemency,' will tal\e in
good worth the offer of thefe my fimple and niean labours, bellowed for the nece{fary juftification of laws
heretofore made queftionable, becaufe, as I take it, they
were not perfeCtly underftood: for furely; I cannot find
any great caufe of juft complaint, that good laws hav~ fo
much been wanting unto us, as we to them. To feek

refor-
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reformation of evil .laws, is a commendable endeavour;
but for us the more neceffary, is a fpeedy redrefs of our
[elves. We have on all fides 1011: much of our firfl: fervency towards God; 'and therefore concerni~ng' o~r 'own
degenerated ways, we have rea[on~o e~hort with fall1~ GreGreg, tv.,,,,, gory, "Omp >lfMv y.vr);fM::Ju, Let us !eturn agatn unto that which -u: e
Jometimes w,ere. Bu~ touc?mg t~e exchange of laws In
pra.Clice, wIth laws In deVICe, whIch, they fay, are better
for the Hate of the church, if they might take place; the
farther we examine them, the greater caufe we find to
conclude fJ.€vOfMV 3m~ <"fJ.Ev, altho we continue the fame we
are, the harm -is not great. The fervent ,teprehellders of
things eftabliihed by publick authority, are always confident and bold-fpirited men. But their confidence for
the moil: part rifeth from too much credit given to their
own wits, for which caufe they are feldom free from error. The err01i'S which we feek to reform in this kind of
men, are fuch as both received at your own hands their
{lrft wound, and from that time to this prefent, have been
proceeded in with that moderation, which ufeth by patience to fupprefs boldnefs, and to make them conquer
that fuffer. Wherein confidering the nature and kind of
thefe controverfies, the dangerous fequels wheFeunto
they were likely to grow, and how, many ways we have
been thereby) taught wifdom, I, may boldly aver con<rcEL1ing the fipfti' that as tbe weightiefl: conflichs the church
hath had, we.re. thofe which touched the head~ the' p~rfon
of our Saviour Chrifl:; and the next of importance, thofe
q.ueftions whicn a1!e at this da y between us and' the
church of Rome, about the aCl:ions of the body of the
church .of Go&; f0 t~efe which have laftly fprungJlR
from complttments, rItes,· and ceremonies of church
ac~ions, are in trut~, for the greateft part, fuch filly
thmgs, that very eafmefs doth make them hard. to· be
di£puted of in ferious manner. Which alfo may feem to
be the caufe, why divers of the reverend prelacy, ~nd
other moil: judicious men, have efpeciaIJy befioweq their
pains about the matter of jurifdiClion. N otwithftanding,
led by: your grace's example, .my felf have thought it
convement to wade through the whole cauCe, following
that
c
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that method which fearcheth the truth by the caufes of
truth. Now, if any marvel how a thing in it felf fo
weak, could import any great danger, they mua confider
not fo much how fmall the fpark is that flyeth up, as how
apt things about it are to take fire. Bodies politick being [ubjeCt, as much as natural, to diifolution, by divers
means; there are undoubtedly more· efbltes overthrown
thra difeafes bred· within themfelves, than thro violence from abroad; becaufe our manner is always to caa
a more doubtful and a more fufpicious eye towards that,
over which we know we have leaft power: and therefore
the fear of external dangers, caufeth forces at home to be
the more united. It is to all forts a kind of bridle, it makerh vinuous minds watchful, it holdeth contrary difpofitions in fufpence, and it fetteth thofe wits on work in better things, which could be elfe imployed in worfe; whereas on the other fjde, domeftical evils, for that we think
we can mafter them at all times, are often permitted to
run on forward, till it be too late to recall them. In the
meall while the commonwealth is not only thro unfoundnefs [0 far impaired, as thofe evils chance to prevail; but farther alfo, thro oppofition arifing between
the unfound parts and the found, where each endeavoureth to draw evermore contrary ways, till defl:ruction
in the end bring the whole to ruin.
To reckon up how many caufes there are, by forc~
whereof divilions may grow in a common-wealth, is not
here necdfary. Such as rife from variety in matter of
religion, are not only the farthefl: fpread, becaufe in re~
ligion all men prefume themfelves iiltereffed alike; but
they are alfo for the moa part, hotlier profecuted and
purfued than other fhifes; f()r as much as coldnefs, which
in other «)l1tentions may be thought to proceed from
moderation, is not in thde fo favourably conflrued. The
Fut which, in this prefent quarrel, ihiveth againfr the
current and fheam of laws, was a long while nothing"
feared; the wifeft contented not co call to mind how errors ha ve their efi-e8:, many times not proportioned to that
little appearance of reafon, whereLlpon they would feern
built) but rather co the vehement affecbon or fancy whic~
IS
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is cail towards them, and proceedeth from other caufes.
For there are divers motives drawing men to favour
mightily thofe opinions, wherein their perfuafions are
but weakly fettled; and if the paffions of the mind be
:thong, they eafily fophifiicate the under1l:anding; they
make it apt to believe upon very flender warrant, and to
imagine infallible truth, where fcarce any probable fhew
appeareth.
Thus were thofe poor feduced creatures, Hacquet and
his other two adherents, whom I can neither fpeak or
think of, but with much commiferation and pity. Thus
were they trained by fair ways firil:, accounting their own
extraordinary love to his difcipline, a token of God's
more than ordinary love towards them. From hence
they grew to a thong conceit, that God which had mov'd
them to love his difcipline, more than the common fort
of men did, might have a purpofe bv their means to bring
a wonderful work to pafs, beyond all mens expectation,
for the advancement of the throne of difcipline, by fome
tragical execution, with the particularities whereof it
was not fafe for their friends to be made acquainted; of
whom they did therefore but covertly demand, what they
thought of extraordinary motions of the· fpirit in thefe
days; and withal requeil: to be commended unto God
by their prayers, whatfoever fhould be undertaken by
men of God, in mere zeal to his glory, and the good of
his diflrdfed church. With this unu[ual and H:range
courfe they went on forward, till God, in whofe heavieft
worldly judgments, I nothing doubt, but that there may
lie hidden mercy, gave them
. over to their own inventions,
and left them made, 111 the end, an example for
headil:rong and inconfiderate zeal, no lefs fearful than
Achitophel, for proud and irreligious wifdom. If a fpark
of error have thus prevailed, falling even where the
wood was green and farthdl: off, to all mens thinking,
from any inclination unto furious attempts; muil: not
the peril thereof be greater in men whofe minds are of
themfelves as dry fewel, apt beforehand unto tumults,
feditions and broils? But by this we fee in a caufe of
religion, to how defperate ad ventures men will thain
t
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themfdves for relief of their own part, having law and
authority againft them.
Furthermore, let not any man think, that in fueh di.
Vii1011s, either part can free it felf from inconveniencies,
fufhi.ined not only thro a kind of truce; which virtue
on both -fides, doth make with vice, during war between
truth and error; but alfo, in that there are hereby fa
fit occafions miniftred for men to purchafe to themfelves
well-willers by the colour under which they oftentimes
prof~cute quarrels of envy or inveterate malice, and efpeciallybecal;lfe contentions were as yet never able to prevent two evils: the one a mutual exchange of unfeemlv
and unj:uft difgraces, offered by men, whofe tongues and
pafiions are our of rule; the other, a common hazard of
both, to be made a prey by fuch as ftudy how to work upon all occurrents, with moft advantage in private. I deny not therefore, but that our antagonifts in thefe controverfies, may peradventure have met with fome, not unlike to Ithacius, who mightily bending himfelf by all Sulp. Sever.
means again{\: the herefy of Prifcillian, (the hatred ofi~~~llifr.
which one evil, was all the virtue he had) became fo
wife in the end~ That every man, careful of virtuous
converfation, ftudious of fcripture, and given unto any
abftinence ill diet, was fet down in his kalendar of fufpetted prifcillianifts, for whom it fhould be expedient to
approve their foundnefs of faith, by a more licentious and
100fe behaviour. Such proCl:ors and patrons the truth
might fpare; yet is not their groffnefs fo intolerable, as
on the contrary fide, the fcurrilIous and more than fatyrical immodefty of martinifm; the firfl: publilbed fchedules whereof, being brought to the hands of a grave and
a very honourable knight, with fignification given, that
the book would refrefh his fpirits, he took it, faw what'
the title was, read over an unfa vory fentence or two, and
delivered back the libel with this anfwer, I am Jorry you
are rf the mind to be Jolaced with theft Jports, and farrier
you have herein thought mine affeEfion to be like your own.
But as there fores 011 all hands lie open, fo the deepeft
wounds of the church of God, have been more fofdy
and clofdy given. It beif1g perceived, that the plot of
difci.
g
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difcipline, did liot only bend it felf to reform. ceremo~
nies but feek farther to erect a popular authonty of eider; and to take away epifcopal jurifdiclion, toge,ther
witl~ all other ornaments and means, whereby any difference or inequality is upheld in the eccldiaftica) order j
towards this deftrudive part, they have found many helpino' hands, divers altho peradventure not willing to
yoked with elderihips, yet contented (for what intent
God doth know) to .uphold oppofition againft bifhops,
not without greater hurt to the courfe of their whole
proceedings in the .bufinefs of God a.nd her majefty's fervice, than othenVlfe much more weIghty adverfanes had
been able by their own power to have brought to paiS.
Men are naturally better contented to have their commendable aCtions fupprefl:, than the .contrary much divulged.
And becaufe the wits of the multitude are
fuch, that many things they cannot lay hold on at once,
but being poffeft with fome notable either diilike or liking
of anyone thing whatfoever, fundry other in the mean
time may efcape them unperceived: therefore, if men
defirous to have their virtues noted, do in this refpeCt
grieve at the fame of others, whofe glory obfcureth and
darkneth theirs, it cannot be chofen, but that when the
ears of the people are thus continually beaten with the exclamations againft abufes in the church; thefe tunes
come always moft acceptable to them, whofe odious and
corrupt dealings in fecular affairs, both pafs by that mean
the more covertly, and whatfoever happen, do alfo the
leaft feel the fcourge of vulgar imputation, which notwithftanding they moil: deferve. All this confidered, a3
beh.oveth the fequel of ~uty on o~r part, is only that
whIch our Lord and SavIOur reqUlreth, harmlefs difcretion, the wifdom of ferpents, tempered with the innocent meeknefs of doves: for this world win teach them
wifdom that have capacity to apprehend it. Our wifdom in this cafe mufl: be fuch, as doth not propofe to it
felf '" rJlJOV, our own particular, the partial and immoderate defire whereof, poifoneth wherefoever it taketh
place: but the fcope and mark which we are to aim
at is '" KOIVOV, the publick and common good of all; for
the
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the eafier procurement whereof, our diligence mua fearch
out all helps and furtherances of direelioil, which fcrip.
t?res, councils, fathers, hiftories, the laws and practICes of all churches, the mutual conference of all mens
colleCtions acd o~fervations may afford: our. indufiry
muft even anatomize every partICle of that body, which
we are to uphold found; and becaufe, be it never fo true
which we teach the world to believe, yet if once their af..
feCtions begin to be alienated, a fmall thing perfuadeth
them to change their opinions, it behoveth, that we vigi'"
lantly note and prevent by all means thofe evils, whereby
the hearts of men are loft; which evils for the mof!: part
being perfonal, do arm in fuch fort the ad verfaries of God
and his church againft us, that if thro our too much
negleCt and fecurity the fame fhouJd run 011, foon l11ight
we feel our efiate brought to thofe lamentable terms)
whereof this hard and heavy fentence was by one of the
antients uttered upon like occafions: Volens dico, gemens de- Lei.emo!,
nuncio, Jacerdotium quod apud nos intuJ cecidit, foris diu flare ~';:. foL
non poterit. But the gracious providence of Almighty God
hath, I trufi, put thefe thorns of contradi3:ion in our fides,
left that [hould flea 1 upon the church in a Humber, which
now, I doubt not, but thro his affiftance, may be turned
away from us, bending thereunto our felves with confiancy,
confiancy in labour to do all men good, conftancy in
prayer unto God for all men; her efpecially, whofe facred
power, matched with incomparable goodnefs of nature,
hath hitherto been God's moft happy infirument, by
him miraculouDy kept for works of fo miraculous pre . .
fervation and fafety unto others; that as, By the Jword o/JUdg.].iCi.
God and Gideon, was fometime the cry of the people of
lftael, fo it might defervedly be at this day the joyful
fong of innumerable multitudes, yea, the emblem of fome
eftates and dominions in the world, and (which muft be
eternally confefs'd even with tears of thankfulnefs) the
true infcription, ftyle, or title of all churches as yet fiand.
ing within this realm, By the goodneft of Almighty G?d and
his jervant Elizabeth, we are. That God, who IS abI.e
to make mortality immortal, give her fuch future cont1"
nuance as may be no lefs glorious unto all pofierity, than
g 2
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the days of her regiment paft have been happy unto Ollt
fd yes ; and for his moH dear anointed's fake, grant them
all profperity, whofe labours, cares, and counfels, unfeignedly are referred to her endlefs welfare, thro his unfpeakable
mercy, unto whom we all owe everlaHing praife. In
which defire I will here re:ft, humbly befeeching your
Grace to pardon my great boldnefs, and God to multiply
his bleffings upon them that fear his name.

Tour Grace's in all Duty,

Richard Hooker.
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HO 'V G H for no other eduft, .Jet for this, that poflerity may kno,w we The <,;,fi and

have not loofly thro jilence, permitted thiFtg s to paft awqy as in a dream; 9ccalion of
there foal! be for mens informatiq:z extalzt thus much conce~ning the preftnt ~~d.g~,n~~~efe
jlate of the church of God, ejlabliJhed amongjl us, and thetr careful endea- what might b.
"!our which wOlfld have Ifph~1d the flme. -(it j'0l/r hands, belovfd in our ili~~,d;~
Lord and SavtOur Jejits Chrijl, (for In htm the love whz.h we bear lt71to al! that would whofe fakes
but ftem to be born of him, it is not the fta of.Jour gall and bitternefl that, foall ever ro much pairi1drown) I have no great cauft to look for other, thalt the ftJf:fame portion and Jot, IS taken;
which .Jour manner hath b&en hitherto to !qy on them that COltCttr not in opinion and
ftntence with .Jou. But our hope is that the God of peace foall (notwithjlanding
man's nature, too impatient of conttlmeiiolts malediction) enable us quietf:y; and evm
gladly to fujfer all things for that work .fake, which we covet to perform. The wonderfu! zeal and fervour wherewith .Je have withjlood the received or4ers of thil
church, was the jirjl thing which (auftd me to etiter into conjideration, 117hether (aj
allyour publifo'd books and writings peremptorily maintain) every chrijlia1t man flaring
God, fland bound to joyn with .Jou for the furtherance ofthat which je term The Lord's
difcipline. Wherei11 I mu(l plainly confoft unto .Jou, that before I examinedyour jimdry
declarations in that behalf, it could not fettle in my head to think, but that undoubtedly
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fitch ItUmhers of otherwift rigbt wel/.-ajfeB.ed afld mofl re!igiottJ!y enclined minds, had
flme marvellOlts reaflnable inducements whlcb led tbem with fo great earneflnefl that
way. But when 011ce, as near as myj!ender ability would ftr,,-!e, I bad with travel
and care performed tbat part of the apoflle's advice alld coullftl m fitcb cafts, u:hereby
he willeth to try all things, alld was come. at the lengtb fl far, that tbere remamed 011b the other dauft to be fltisfied, whe~ezn. /;e condudeth, that what good IS, muil: be
held: there was in my poor Imderflalldtng no remedy, but to ftt dOWI! thiS as my filial
refllute perfoajion. Surely, the prefent form of church governJ?ent, which the .laws
of this land have eftabliihed, is fuch, as no law ofG,od, nor rea/on of man hath hItherto been alledged of force fufficient to prove they. do ill, who to the uttern:oil: of th~ir
power withftand the alteration thereof C01itrarzwi,ft; The other, whIch mil:ead of It,
we are required to accept, is only by error and miiconcelt named the ordlllance of J efus Chrill, 'no one proof as yet bro?ght forth,. whereby it may clearly appear to be fo in
very deed. The explication of whIch two thlllgs, I bave here thought good to offer mtIJ
your IJwn bands; beartily beftecbingyou, evetl by the meeknefl ofJefiiS Ckrijf, whom.I
trztjl ye love, that as ye tmder the peace and qUletllefl of thts cburch, if there e m
you tbat graciolts bumility which hath ever been th~ crowtt attd glory .of a chrijflanb
dij}oftd mind; ifyour ownfluls, hearts, and cOlt/hences, (the flzmd mtegrtty whereIJfcan btlt hardb flandr~itb the refitfol o/truth m perflnal rej}eBs) b~, as I. doubt
not but they are, thittgs mojt dear a"d preclO~s unto.yq~; let not the faIth .w.hlCh ye
have in our Lord Jeftis Chriil: be blemiihed WIth partIalItIes; regard not who It IS whIch
(peaketh, but weigh onb what is j}oken. Think not that ye read the 'words oflJne wbIJ
-bendeth himftlf as att adverfory againfl the truth, which ye have already embraced, but
the words of one, who dejiretb even to embrace together with you tbe ftlf-flme truth,
if it be the truth; and for that cattft (for NO IJther, God he klloweth). hath Imdertaken
the burthellflme labour of this pailzfltl killd ofr/ollferf1lce. For the plamer accefl whereUlltlJ, let it be lawfili for me to rip rtf the very bottom, how, alld by whom your diftipli1te was planted, at filch time as tbis age we live in, begal! to make firfl trial
tbereof

k
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2. A founder it had, whom, for my ow,n part, I thiuk iNcomparabb the wiftjl
mau tbat ever the French church dId euJOY, jince the bour It e,!!oyed hIm. Hts
pline by Mr. bringing Itf was in the fludy of tbe ci·vii Jaw. <IJivine kllowledge he gathered not
~tin'~ Lnj by hearing or readillg fl much, as by teaching others. For tho thottfonds were
,~u;!J; ~r"e debtors to him, as totichiltg knowledge i1t that killd, yet he to NOlle but 01l1y to God,
g,:;be:i:':;~! the author. of tbat mofl ble/fed fountain The book of ~ife, alld4 the admirable dexteoffiriFe abo';; "tfJ of WIt, togetber wtth the helps of other learnmg which were hts gUIdes; till
it amongit
bemg occajio1l.ed to leave France, he fell at tbe lf1lgtb upon Geneva. WhIch city the biour relves.
jl7IJp and clergy tf:ereof bad a little before (as flme affirm) flrfokelI, beil!g of likelihood frighted With the people'S jitddm attempt for abolijhment of poptjh rellgiol1,
the eVellt of which enterprize, they tbought it 120t flfe for themftlves to wait for
lIZ that place.
At tbe comillg of Calvin thither, the form of their civil regimf1lt was
jopular, as it cOlltinueth at this day: tteither king, 1l0r duke, nor Nobleman of any
ailtbority or pmXJer ov,er them, bitt officers choftn by the people out of themftlves,
to order all thmgs wttb publick conft1tt. For j}iritua/ gov,er1tmellt, they had no
laws at. all agreed ltp01t, bl:t dt~ what the paflors of theIr flltls, by perjitafion,
could wm them UNtO. CalVIn bemg adm,tted one of tbelr preachers a1td a divi1ZZty reader amollgjf ~hem, conjidered how dallgerous it was, that the whole e}late of
that cbltrch jhould flt/I hang on fl j!et2der a tbread: as the liking of an ignorant multitude ts? if It bave power to. chatlge wbatflever It ftlf lijleth. Wherefore, takiNg
unto htm two of tbe.other mmtjlers, for ~ore countenance of the aBion (albeit tbe
refl were al! agamfl 1t) tbey moved, and t1Z. the end perjitaded, with much ado, the
people to bmd tbemftlves by fl1emn. oath, .firfl, Never to admit the papacy amongfl
.tbem agam; an~ ,ftCOlldly, to ltve m obedte."ce unto ~ch orders concernilIg the exercift of tbelr .,'eltglon,. t1;11d the. form of theIr ecclejiafllcal govenlmf1lt, as. thIJft their
fnte aNd fluthfitl m!llijlers of God's word had agreeably to flripture ftt down for
that end attd purp,0ft. T17hen theft things began. to be put in ure, the people alfo
(-what calt(es movmg them. therelmto, themftlves befl know) began to repel!t them of
tbat tbey bad dOlle, and Irefit/Iy to cbamp ltpon the bit tbey bad taken iNto their
moutbs, tbe ratber, for that tbey grew by means of this ilt1lovation. illto a dijlike
wltb flme churches Ilear abottt them, the bet/ejit of whoft good frte1ldjhip, their
fiate could IIOt well lack. It was the maImer of thoft times, (whetber tbro metls
dejire,
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dejti·c, to enjoy alone the glory oJ their own eflterprifts, or eife becattfl the fjuick7Ieft oJ their occajiofls required preftnt diJPatch;) So it was, that every partic!llar cbttrcb did that witbin it fllf, wbicb flme few oJ tbeir OWll thought good, by
'::lbom the refl u'ere all direffed. Sucb number oJ churches tlJe11 beillg, tho free
'::lit/;lil themftlves, yet fmall CommOfl conference before-haltd might ha·ve eaftd them
of much after trot/Ue. But a great iltconveflie7tce it bred, that every later ertdeavoured to be certain degrees more removed Jrom conformity with the church oJ Rome,
thaJJ the reflbejore had bee1l ; whereupon grew marvellous great dtJjimiiitttdes; alld
by reafoil thereof, jeaioujies, heartbltr1tiltgs, jars, alld dijCords amoflgfl them. TFhich
JtOt,withflalldil1g might have eajily bent pr'evented, if the orders which each church
did thirik fit al1d COl1'vel1ient for it ftlf; had not fo peremptorily been eflablijhed tt1lder. that high commal1dil1g form, which rmdred them tt1:to the people, as thillgs e'ver/aflmgly reqll1red by the law oJ that Lord oJ lords, agaznfl whoft flattttes there is flO
exceptioll to be take1l. For by this mean it came to paft, that one church could ltot but
acmft and cOltdenl1lallother oJ difobediellce to the wili of Chrifl, ill thoft things
where maltifeft differmce was between them; whereas the ftlf-.fame orders allowed,
but yet eflablijhed ill more wary and jitj}enft maltlter, as being to fland il1 force tili
God jholdd give the opportullity oJ flme general cOllferellce, what might be be{l for
them afterwards to do: this, I frry, had both prevented all occajiolz oJ jufl dijlike
which others might take, and reftrved a greater liberty unto the authors themftlves,
oJ etttriug iuto further conjitltatiou afterwards. Which, tho never fo necej(ary, they
cotlld not eajily now admit, without fome fear of derogatiolt from their credit. altd
therefore that which once they had done, they became for ever after refoillte to maintain. Calvin therefore, and the other two his ai/ociates, fliffly refujiltg to adminifler
the holy commu1l10n to jitch as would 110t quietly, withoM contradiffion dlld murmur,
jitbmit themftlves UlttO the orders wbich their fllemn oath had bound them to obey,
were, in that quarrel, banifhed the town. A few years after (fitch was the levity of
tbat people) the places of one or two OJ their miniflers beiug JaiJl void, tbey 'Were
IlOt before fo wilting to be rid of tbeir learned paflor, as !tow importlmate to obtain him again from them ':.Vho had given him entertainmmt, dlld wbicb were loth
to part with bim, had not Ill1reftjlible earneflneft beett uftd. One of the town-miItiflers, that fl'W i!t what manuel' tbe people were bent for tbe revocation of Calvin,
gave him ttotice oJ their affe.8ion in tbis fort. The fenate of tv:o hundred being af- Epifl. Cal. 24
fembled, they all crave CalvlII. The next day a general convocation, they cry in like
fort again ali, we will have Calvi/I, that good and learned man, Chrifl:'s minifl:er. This;
flith he, when I underfl:ood, I could not chure but prane God; nor was I able to jndge
otherwife, than that this was the Lord's doing, and that it was marvellous in our eyes;
and tbtlt the fl:one which the builders refufed, was now made the head of the corner. Luk .• 0. 11;
The other two whom they had thrown out (together with Calvin) they were COlltent
jhould etljoy their exile. Malty caufes might lead them to be more dejirous oJ him.
Firfl, his yielding UlttO them ill ONe thing, might happily pitt them in hope, that time
would breed tlJe like eajilzeft of cOltdefleltdifzg jitrtber ttlltO them. For in his abftnce
he had perfoaded tbem, witb whom be was able to prevail, that albeit himftlf did
better like of commOlt bread to Ibe lifed ill the eucharifl, yet the other they rather
jhould accept, thall cauft any trouble ill the churcb about it. Agai1', they flw that
the flame of Calvin waxed every drry greater abroad, and that together with hisfome,
tbeir infamy was fPread, who bad fo rajhly and chiidifbly tjeffed him. Befldes it was
?lOt UNlikely, but that his credit iN the world, might ma1!y wt!Js fland the poor town in
great flead: as the truth is, their miniflers foreign eflimation hitherto httth beeu the
befl flake in their hedge. But whatfoever ftcret reJPe8s were likely to move them,
for contenting of their minds, Calvin returned (as it had been another Tully) to his
old home. He ripely conjidered how groft a thing it were for men oJ his quality, wifl
and grave men, to live with jitch a multitude, and to be tenants at wi/ltmder them;
as their mi1liflers, both bimftlf and others, had been. For the remetfy oj which incOl1venience, he gave them plamly to underfland, that if he did become their teacher
again. they mufl be content to admit a complete form oJ dijCipline, which both they
and alfo their paflors, jhould now be fliemnly .f<»orn to obftrve for ever after: oJ
which difliplilte, the mailt aNd principal parts were theft. A flanding ecclejiaflical
(Ollrt to be eflablifl;ed; perpetualjttdges in that court to be their miniflers; otbers oJ
the people annually chojht (twice fo many ill mtmber as they) to be judges together
with tbem in the flme court. Theft two forts, to bave the care of all mens manners,
power of determiNing oJ all kind of ecciejiaflical caufts, and authority to convent, to
t
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COJltrolll, to pllllifh, as far as with excommttTlicatioll, wbomfoever tbry jholtld tbillk
1£)ortby, 'lone eilber fmatl or great excepted. Tbls device I fle 110t bow tbe wiflfl
rtt tbat time living, could bave better~d, if we dub conjider wt:at {be .prefl~t jtate
of Geneva did tbCII l'eqltire. For tbelr bijhop and hu clergy bemg \as It zs flzd) departed from them by moon-ligbt; or howfoever, being departed, to cbu,ft i~ his room
allY otber bi}hop, had beerl a thmg altogether ImpojJible. Alld for their mmijlers til
Jeek that tbemflive.r alotle might have coercive power over the whole church, would
perhaps bave bem hardb conflrtted at that time. But wben fo fra11k an offer was
made, that for everyone millijler, tbere jhould be two of tbe people to jit and g~ve
7)oice ill tbe eccJejiajlical cOltJiflory, wbat mCOIJvellte1lce co/tid tbry eaJib find wblch
tlmnftlves might ltOt be able always to remecfy? Howbeit (as evermore tbe jimpler
fort are, eve7t 'iL·beTt thry fle no apparmt caufl, jealous, . notwitbJl.andi!1g, over tbl!
ftcret il/teuts and purpofts of wiftr men) thu propojitz01J of bzs did flmewhat
trollble them. Of tbe millijlers tbemfllves, whicb bad flaid behind in tbe city when
Calvin 'W'as gom, flme UpOll kno'wledge of tb~ people's eamefl intent to recal bim to
bis pltlCi! agtliu, bad beforebalzd wnttm tbetr /etter~ of JitbmijJion, alld aJfured blm
of tbei/' a/legitlilce for ever after, if It jhould like blm to bearkm ttnto tbat publlck
juit" But yet mifllottbting what migbt bappen, if tbis diflipline did go forward,
'tIJt;Y objerfed tlgainfl it tbe example of other reformed cburcbes, living quie,tb a1ld
orderb witbout it, Some of the cblefejl place atld countmance amollgjl tbe lazty, profe!fed with greater jlomacb tbeir judgme'lts, tbat focb a difliplitle was little better
thtlll popijb tyranny, dife;uiftd tlnd tendered unto them under a new form, This fort,
it I1Itly be, htld flme fiar' tbat the filling ttp of tbe flats in the cOfififlory witb fo great
IJ1i1lJber of Itlyme1l, was but to pleaft the millds of tbe people, to the end they might
tbil1k tbeir OWl! .fcR)try flmewbtlt ; but wben thiflgS came to tryal of prarfice, their
jNtjlOrs letlmillg would be at all times of force to over-perJilade jimple men, wbIJ
Imowi11g tbe time of their OW1I prejidentjhip to be but foort, would always fland ill fear
of' their rniuijlers perpetual authority, AlId artJong tbe miltijlers tbemftlves, otle beilt/{ fo ftlr itl ijtimatio11 above the rijt~ tbe voices of the refl were likeb to be given
for tbe mojl part l-ej}dtt'Vely 'W,ttb a kmd of ftcret depmdC7ZCJ alld awe: fo tbat ilt
/"(~', a mtlrvellous mdlf(ermtb coml'oftd foliate ecclejiaJilcal was to gove1'lt; but in
clftr1 one 011& man jhould, as the ./}Irtt and foul of the reJidue, do all ill all. But
~'hat did tbeft ,vain Jitrmifts boot? Brought thry were flOW to fo flrait all ij{ue,
thtlt" of two tbmgs, tbry mttjl cbuft one: namely, wbether thry would to their mdleft dijj,l'tlce, witb r'idicliious ligbtlleft, difmift bim, whoft rijtiwtion tbey had in fo
impOl'ttlllt a ma1l11Cr de(ir'd, or elfe condeftC7Zd ttllto tbat demalld, wberein he was refllllte, eitber' to btl'Ve it or to leave them, Tbry tbougbt it better to be flmewhat
bardly yoked tlt bome, tbtllt for ever abroad diflredited. ,Wberefore, in the end, tboft
ol'dcl'S weJ'e on all fldes affinted Ullto, With 110 left alacrtty of mznd, than cities ttl/able
to bold out IOJ~!!,er are WOlit to jhew whm thry take cOllditiollS, Jitch as liketh him t()
offer tbem, whicb bath tbem ilt the IltlrrOW jlraits of advantage. Not malty years
I HI. ~'ere ovoptl{{ed, before tbeft twice-.f..v01'l1 melt advC7Ztured to give tbeir lafl and hottefl
ll{{tltllt to tbe fortreft of tbe flme difliplille, cbildijhb grallting by commotz conftllt
of tbeir Q,'bole ftlltlte, and tbat tinder their towl/-flal, a relaxatioll to Olle Berrelier,
'W,hom the elderfhzp bad excommlt1l1cated : filrtber alfo decreeillg, with flrange abJiirdt!)', that, to the flime ftllate, It jhould be/mig to give final Judgment ill matter of
{'xcommlilltCatloll, and to abfolve 'iL'hom It ,pleaftd tbem: clean contrary to tbeir own
fonner' deeds alld otltbs, Tbe report of whicb decree, being forthwith brougbt ttnto
Calvll1;, Before (flilth be) thiS decree take place, either my blood or bani1hment thaU
fign It, Agtllll, two dtrys befo~e tbe com:nmuon jhould be ,'elebrated, this j}eecb was
pllblzckb to Izke eiferl: Kill me If ever thiS hand do reach forth the things that are holy,
to them whom the church hath judged defpifers: Wbereupon, for fear of tumult,
tbe forenamed Bertcher was by hiS frtl!1tds adviftd for tbat time, not to tift tbe liberty grtlltted blm by the ftnate, llor to preftnt blmftlf iu the chttrcb, till tbey jaw
flmewbat fitrther wbat wottld mJite. After tbe communion q/tietb minijlered, alld
flme itkeltbood of peacetlble endmg of tbeft troubles, witboltt atly more ado; tbat very
day ttl tbe afte1'1l00it, befldes all melz.r expeClatzoll, cOllciuding bis ordinary ftrmon,
be telletb tbem,. That becauft he 11eltber bad learned 1101' taught to flrive witb flcb
as a~'e 111 tliitbonty ; Therefore (f:utb be) the cafe fo !tanding, as now it doth, let me
ule thefe words of the apofUe unto you, . I commend you unto God, and the word of
111$ grace; alld .(0 bad. t!Jem hearttly adlett. It flmetimes cometh to pafl', that the
rl'adlejl 'W'tly wblcb a wift man hath to cOllquer, is to fi.y. Tbis w/lllitary alld unexf
petled
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pBed melttiun vf jitddelt departure. cauftd preftlltly the ftllate (for according to their
wonted manlier, tbey jlift continued only COlljlattt iTt ttltColtj1aftCY) to gatber tlJemftlves
together, and for a time to ji/j}end tbeir 0'<.:-'11 decree, leaving things to proceed as
before, till they bad beard the judgment of four Helvetian cities, cOltcerning the matter which was in jlrife. Tbis to have done at the firjl. before they ga'Ue aJ!e7tt U11to any order. had jhe';f.,'ed flme 1.I-'it and diflretion in tbem; bttt 110W ta do it. was
as muciJ as to fay in ~lfell, that they would play their parts 011 a jlage. Calvin
tberefore dij}atcheth with aft expedition his letters mlto flme principal P4l0r i7t
every of thoft cities. craving earnejlly at their hands, to rej}ell this cauft as a -"
thing whereupon tbe whole jlate of religion alld piety in that church did fl mllcb
depend, tbat God and all good melt were now inevitably certaill to be trampled UIlder foot, unlefs tboft four cities; by tbeir good means, might be broll,~bt to give ftntmCi! witb the milzijlers of Geneva. ".lJhm the cauft jhotlld be brougbt before them;
yea, fl to give it, that two things it might eJfellually contaitt: tbe one an abfllute approbatiOil of the diflipline of Geneva, as cOlzflnant tmto the word of God, without
afty cautiol/s. qualifications, ijs, or ands; the other, an eamejl admonitiolt not to 1111lOvate or change the flme. His.vehement requejl herein, as touchilzg both points, was
fltisfied. For albeit the flid Helvetian c1mrches did never as yet obftrve that difllplme, 11everthelefs the ftllate of Geneva ha·viug required their judgment concemiJJg
theft three quejlions ; Firft, after what manner, by God's commandment, according to
the fcripture, and unipotted religion, excommunicarion is to be exercifed? Secondly, Epifi. 160.
whether it may not be exercifed lome other way, than by the confiftory? Thirdly, what
the ufe of their churches was to do in this cale? .Allfwer was returned f,,"om, the flid
churches, That they had heard already of thofe confiftorial laws, and did acknowledge
them to be godly ordinances, drawillg towards the prefcript .of the word of God; for
which caufe that they did not think it good for the church of Geneva, by innovation
to change the fame, but rather to keep theln as they were. Wbich an.f<J!Jer, altho not
an.fU!Jerillg unto the former demands, but refPelli1lg what Mr. Calvin hadjudged requijite for them to anfwer, was I10twithjlandittg acceptqd withoM any fitrther reply ;
in as mltch as they plainly raw, that whett jlomach doth jlrive with wit; the match
is not equal; alld fo tbe beat of their former c01lten~ions began to flake. The trefint inhabitants of Geneva,. I tope, Will not take. It 111 eVil par!; that the faultmefs
of their people heretofore, IS by us fl far forth laid open, as their own leamed gUides
and pajlors have thought Itecef{tlry to diflover it zmto the world. For ollt of their
books and writitlgs it is, tbat I have collelled this wbole ttarratiOlt, to the end it! might thereby appear in what fort amo1lgjf them, that difliplille was pJa1lted, for
which flo much conte;zti01l is raiftd amollgjl our ftlves. The reafon w.hich moved
Calvin herein to be fo eanzejl, was, as Br:zahimftlf tejlijietb, For that he faw how Q!rod ca~
needful thefe bridles were to be put in the jaws .of that city. That which by wi.f r~:b~:n~~~
dom he flw to be requijite for that people, was by as great wifdom compaf{ed. But his fi",nis in.
'wift are mell, and the trutb is truth. That which Calvin did for ejIablijbment ofdig ere.
his diflipli,ze, ftemeth more commendable thall that which he taught for the cozmtcnaltcing of it eflablijhed. Nature worketh i1l us ail a love to our OWl$ coullftls:
the contradillion of others is a fan to inflame that love. 01lr love ftt on fire toi
maintai7t that which OtJce u'e have dOlle, jharpl$etb the wit to difjute, to argue,
and by all means to reafon for it. Wherefore a marvel it were, if a man of fl
great capacity, having fitch i1lciteme7zts to make him dejiroZis of atl kind of fitrtheraflces Ullto his cauft, couid efPy il1 the whole flriptttre of God, I10thiug which might
breed at the leajl a probable opi11iolt of likelihood, that divine authority it ftlf was
tbe flme way flmewhat illcfiltabJe. .And all which the wit even of Calvin was able
from thettce to draw, by jifting the very tttmojl ftlJtellce and.f;lIable, into more than,i
that certailt j}eeches there are, which to him did fiem to il{timate, that all chrijlid#l\
churches ought to have their elder/hips endoweri with power of excommll1ticatiOiI ;.:
altd that a part of thoft efderjhips every where, 'jhOltJd be choftn Ollt from amolzgjl the
laity, after that form which himftlf had framed Geneva unto. But what argumellt
are ye able to jhew, whereby it was e'ver proved by Calvin, that alty Olle ftl1tence of
flriptttre doth 1zecej[arily il1force theft thiNgs, or tbe rejl wherein your opini01l C011CItrreth with his againjl tbe orders of your owtt church? We jhottld be i,vurious
1tntO virtue it ftlf, if ",;e did derogate from them wbom their indttjlry hath made
.I!.reat. Two tbillgs of principal moment there are ';;)hicb have deftrvedly procttred
him honour throt~f!,botlt tbe world: the one his exceeding pains ill compoftllg the i1ljlitt/tiolt of cbrijliall retigion ; tbe other, bis 110 lefs indlljlr-iotls travel.; For expojiti01I
11
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of holy ftrtptllt'e, accot'ding to the fame injlitutions. Itt which two thillgs, whofle7;er thry were that after bim be)lowed tbelt' labout', he gamed the, advalztage of
prejudice agaittjl tbem, if they gmnfayed; and of glory abov,e th~m, if tbey con/htted, His CjO'ritifJgs, puM/hed after the quejtzon about that dijhplme was once begun,
omit 710t allJ tbe lea)t occafton of extotlmg the tlfe alld ftllgular neceJJity thereof. Of
what aCC01l11t the majlcr of fentellces was itt tbe ch.urch of Rome, the fame, (/ltd more
amoHg(t tbe preacbers of reformed chllrcbes, Calvin bad pztrchafed:'
that. the perfdle)1 diviNes WeT'e Judged they, '<1)hlch were sktlfultejl. tit CalVInS wrltmgs; hIS
books almojl the very caJton to jttdge bo~h doClrme aJld difhplme by. French churches
both Imder others abroad, alld at home tit their own coulltry, all clljl accordmg to that
mould which Calvin had made, Tbe churcb of Scotland in ereCliltg the fabricli of tbeir
reformation, took the felf-fame pattern; titl at .'ellgth the, difliplilte which was, at
the firjl fo 7.P..'eak, that withottt the fiaif of theIr appr,obatlOn, who were not fitlijefl
It1ltO it themfelves, it had ltot brought others tt11~er fitf:;eCltOII, began now to challen.ge
.wliverfal obedience, and to filter illtO ,opell conjlt!/ WIth thofe very churches, wh~ch
i1l defjerate extremity had bem relievers of It, To one of thofe, church~s w,htch
lh;ed ill mojl peaceable fll't, and abounded as well With men for their learmng m o·
tber proftf{t01ls ji1l'Jltfar, as alfo witb divi1Zes, whofe equals were not elfewhere to
be fofmd, a church "'ordered by Gualter's difliptine, and not by that which Geneva ado7'eth ; 1I11to this church of Heidelburgh, there cometb Olle who craving leave to difjJllte pnblickly, deftndeth with opm di[dain of tbeir goven1me1tt, that to a miniller
with his clderfhip, power is given by the law of God to excommunicate whomfoever,
yea, even kings and princes themfelves, Here were the fleds flwn of tbat c01Ztro, verfy ~'bicb fprang lip betwem Beza alld Erailus, about the matter of excommunication; ':.:.'betbcr there ought to be i1Z all cburches an elderJhip havi1Zg power to excom·
lntmicarc, aJld /I part of tbat elderJhip to be of ueceJJity certain, choflll ottt from amOllgjl the laity for tbat pltlpOfe. III which difjutation they have, as to me it flemeth.
di·vided '"'ely equally tbe truth betwem them: Beza mojl truly maintainiltg the lzecejJity of excomlmmication; Erailus as tmly, the nOI1-nece)jity of lay-eiders to be mini.f
tet'S thereof Amollgjl our felves, there was in king Edward's days flmejuejlion
moved, by 7'eaflm ~f a ftw metts ftrupulojity, touching certain things, An beyond
flas, of them which jled ill the days of queett Mary; flme c01ltf1lting themfelves abroad, with the ufe of their own flrvice-book, at home authorized before their dejarture 01lt of their realm; others likillg better the common1'rayer book of tbe church
of Geneva tranjlated; thofl [mailer conterttions before begUN, were by tbis mean
flmewbat illcreafed,
'Vllder the happy reign of her mqjejly which now is, the
greatejl matter a while c01ltellded for, was the wearing of tbe ca/, and fitrplice, tilt
tbere came ,admollitiolls direCl~d IIl1tO tbe high cOllrt of parliaf!1ent~ I!J mell who concealm/,; their tlames, thougbt 1t glory etloligh to diflover tbetr minds aNd ajfeClions.
which 110W CjO'o'e lt11iverfally bent eVe7/ againjl all the orders alld laws, wherehl this
cburch. is foun~ l!ncoflformable to the platform, of Geneva, Cottcenliul( the defender
of which admonttlollS, alt that I mea1Z to fay, IS but thIs: There will come a time,
when three words uttered with charity and meeknefs, fuall receive a far more blefTed
reward, than three thoufand volnmes written with difdainful fuarpnefs of wit, Bttt
the manuer of mens wr1tmgs mujlltOt alIenate our hearts from the truth, if it appear
~bey bav!! tbe truth; as the followers of the fame defender do think he hath: alld
lit that pe~fi,aftoll tbey follow blm, no otherwifl than himfllf dotb Calvin, Beza, and
others; u'ltb the lIke perjitafton tbat they ill tbis caufl bad the truth, We being as
Jitfly !,e~Jitaded otber7.P..'tfl, it rejleth, tbat flme kind of tryal bo ufld to find out which
part IS 1ft error,
!;,;;~~~ nu3' The ,firjl mean where~y nature teachetb men to judge good from evil, as well ill
"Y of ,he ped- laws as ZIt other thmgs, 1S the force of tbelr own dtflretlon. Hereunto tbel'efore
pIe "'" ,,'~;,:,d pmt Paul referTeth ofte7ttlmes hIS oWl1./jeech, to be conftdered of by them that heard
~f'~h~;eJ;~c,;~g him, I fpeak as to them which, have underilanding, judge ye what I fay. Again afo
pl;n',
teru·ard, Judge,m yom [elves, IS It comely that a woman pray uncovered? The exlCD" to, ' j , ercifl of tlJls kmd ofJ1t~meltt, 01lr Saviour requireth in tbe Jews,
In them o. Be&"'3
l.u" '", '\6, roca t hft'
e crtptllre comn:en etlJ" It, F.'ma/'/)', w batfoever we do, if our own flcret 'JjudgA~. 17 ,., mellt cOI·ifent 1I0t ll11tO It as fit mid good,to be dOI!e, the doi11g of it to us is /in, altho the
Ro,~, 14, \: thmg It ftlf be allowable, Samt Paul s r!tie therefore ge1!erally is, Let every man in
hIS own mmd be fulIy perfuaded of that thmg whICh he either aJIoweth or doth, Some
thmgs ~re fo fmmllar and plam, that trutb from fatjtood, and good from evil, is moft
eajily difler·lled 171 them, eve7Z by mm of 1Z0 deep capacity, A'ld of that nature, for tbe
mojl pmf, are t/;mgs abfolutefy Imto all me71s fllvatio11 neceffary, either to be held 01'
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denied, either to be done or avoided. For which cauft Jain! Aiiguaine aclr.nowJedgeth,
that they are not 071ly ftt down, but atfo plainly ftt down ill flriptttre ; fo that he which
heareth or readeth, may. withOltt any great dijficulty uf1derJland.
Otber things alfl
there are belongllZg (tho lIZ a lower degree of tmpotta71ce) Uf1to the offices of chrijlian
men;' which becattfe thl!)' are more obflttre; more intricate al1d hard to be Judged oj;
therefore God hath app011lted flme to j}end their whole time pi'iitripa1b in the JludJ of
thil1g~ divil1e; . to the end, t'Hat .il1 thefe more. doubtful cafts, their it1lderflaltdil1g might
be a I~f!,ht to dtrefi others. If the underaandmg power Or faculty of the foul be (Jaith Galen. de opl'
the gra11d phyftcian) like untb bodily fight, not of equallharpnefs in all; what can bedoccn. gen.
more convenient than that, even as the dark-fighted man is directed by the dear about
things vifible; fo likewill: in matters of deeper difco'<lrle, the wife in heart doth fllew
the fimple where his way Heth? Ilt ow doubtfttl cafts of law, what mal1is there;
who fteth not how requijite it is, that proft.!!ors of skill il1 that faCUlty be our direc~
tors? fo it,is if1 all other ki1lds of knowledge. Al1d evel1 i71 this ki11d likewift the Lord
himjelf hath appoil1ted, That the phea's lips fliould preferve ktlowledge, and that Mal: z. i<
other men fll0uld feek the truth at his mouth, becaufe he is the meiTenger of the Lord of
hoas. Gregory Nazianzen, offmded at the peoples too great prefomptiol1 111 controlliNg Greg: Na~ian.:
the judgmel1t of them, to whom ilt flch cafts they jhoitld have rather flbmitted their orar. qua Ie
Owtt, fteketh ry eamefl i7ttreaty to flay them within their bout/ds. Prefume not ye exruraL
that are flleep, ro make your felves guides of them that lhould guide you; neither feek
ye to overflip the fold which they about you have pitched. It :li.lfficeth fot your part;
if ye can well frame your [elves robe ordered. Take not upon you to judge yourfelves,
nor to make them fubject to your laws, who fllOuld be a law to you; for God is not a
god of fedition and cOll.fufion, but of order and peace. But ye will .fay, that if theMatth.lo. ;4:
guides of the people be biit/d, the commol1 fort of mm mttfll10t doft ttp their own eyes,
a71d be led ry the cOl1dutl of fi~ch; if tf:& priefl be partial itl the law; the flock muflMal. z. 9,
tlOt tberefore depart from the 'ways of jil1cere truth, and il1 jimp/icity yield to be fll~
f:!w.er sof him fOr /;is place Jake al1d office over them. Which thing, tho itt it ftlfmofltrtte;
JS 111 your dejel1ee 110tw/thflal1dmg weak; becauft the matter wherem ye thmk. that ye
fte al1d imagil1e that your ways are jil1cere, is of for deeper cOl1/ideratiOll thal1 any otze
amongfl jive hU11dred of you c011ceiveth. Let the vulgar fort among you know, that
there is ttot the leafl braNch of the cauft, wherem they are fo refolute; bllt to the tryal
of it a great deal more appertail1eth, thal1 their conceit doth reach zmto, 1 write 110t
this il1 diJj;race of the jim/lefl that way givm. but I would gladb they k,Jew the l1ature
of that cauft whereitz they thi7tk themftlves thorowb il1flrtttled, al1d are not ; ~
means 'Whereof they daib rtllt themftlves, without feelil1g their OWl1 hazard, upon therude vee. 10.
dint of the apoflle's jelttel1ce againj! evil--fPeakers, as touchil1g thil1gs whereil1 they are' Pet. i. n,
~gltoratlt. If it be gral1ted a thillg ultlawful for private mm; not called Ul1tO pu6'"
lick cOltjititatiol1, to di'/pute which is the befl flate of civil poliey (with a dejire of~bl~m~;nftit,
bril~ging ill flme other kiNd, thal1 that ttnder which they already live, for Of flch di.ffei.!:S. p.20.
putes, [take it, his meallhtg was;) if it be a thillg cOl1ftfl, that of fitch qUefliOllS
they carmot determine without rajhlleft, in as much as a great part of them cOl1jifletfj
ift ./pecial circumflaflces, dlld for one kitld as malty rea(1J11s may be brought .as for a110ther ; is there alty reafoIl i,l the world, why they./hottld better judge what liil1d of
rer,imel1t ecclejiaflical is the jittefl? For il1 the civil flate more il1jight, al1d il1 thoft
affairs more experience, d great deal, mttfll1eeds be granted tbem, thal1 ill this they
CllSt poffibly have.
117hel1 tbey wbich write itz defel1ce .of your diflipline, alld comml!1zd
it ttl1to the higbefl, 110t i11 tbe leafl Cttnnil1g mal1l1er, are forced notwithflal1dil1g to acknowledge, that with whom the truth is, they know not, they are not certain; whafTheaiifborof
certailzty or kl10wledge can the multitude have ther~of? Weigh what doth move the~~,:e~:~~~tthei
commOl1 fort fo much to favour thts zmzovatzolz, al1d It jhalt flOl1 appear ttntoyott, that majeity· tag.
tbe force of partieltlar reafoltS, which for your fe·veral opilzi011S are attedged, is a thiltg 5.
'
whereof the multitude l1ever did, l10r cOlild fo cOl1jider as to be therliwitb wholb Carried; but certain gmeral i'lducemel1ts are ttftd to make Jafeable your cduft il1 groft ;
and whel1 once melt bave cafl a fal1ey towards it, any flight declaration of j}ecialities
wi!! ftrve to lead forward mel1S il1c!iNable aftd prepared mil1ds. The method of Wil1l1ing the peoples a.ffectiol1. Ultto a geueral likilzg of the cauft (for Jb ye term it) IJath
"een this. Firfl, ilt the hearing of the multitude, the faults ej}ecialb of higher caj..
til1gs are ripped 1tp with marvellous exceeding ftverity al1d jhatptleft of reproof;,
whi.b beil1g oftmtimes done, begetteth a great good opinion of integrity, :zeal; al1d
boli1tefs, to foch cOI~f1al1t reprovers of jilt, as by likelihood would l1ever bl! fo mu,ch
o.ffeltded at tbat wbich is e'vi!, tlilleft tbemftlves were jingttlarlJ good. The flext thtng
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here/tuto if, to impute aU faultf and corruptio/tf wherewith. the wOI'!d a60u#deth,
unto the kittd of eccle}iaflical goventment eflablijhed. lVheretn af before by reproVil1
fauit! they pltrl'haftd zmto themftlves, with the . mldtltude, a Ila1J1e
to Ze vertuous ; fl by fitl~i7tg out this kind of callft, they .obt,!tn to be Judged wife
abo've others,' C2Jhereas ZIt truth unto the form evetJ ofJewiJb r!,ovenIlJJOlt, wblch
the Lord himftlf (they ali C01ifeft) did eflablifh, with like ./hew of reajim they
might impttte tboft faults whu'b the prophets co/idemlt ZIt tbe govemo1lrs of that
commo/I-wealth; as to tbe Englifh ki;zd of regtmettt ecclejiajltcai (whereof a{(o
God himftlf, tho in a7lOther Jort, is author) the flaitls. aud blemiJhcs .fou1Id in
our flate; which j}ri/zgitlg from the root of hltma71 frailty a;zd corrujJtioll, 110t
onfy are, but have. beeJt a~wqyf more 0; left, yea, ,!lld (for alty thmg ~'e kuow
to the cOlttrary) WIlt be ttll the world s etJd complamed of, what flriil oj goverumOlt flever take place. Havillg gOUOt thus much .f..vqy ilt the hearts of mm, a
third flep is to pl'OpOft their OWlt flrn: of church-gover;zmellt, as. the Ollfy flverciglt
remetfy of all evtls; aud to adom tt ':PJtth aft the glortous tttles thtlt may be.
.A'ld the Ilattlre, as of mm that have jick bodies, fl likeu'ift of the people in the
crazedueft of their millds, p~(fefl with dijlike altd diflolttentmmt at thiNgs p1'i'fillt, is to imarriue, that any tbing (the virtue whereof they heal' commmded)
wottld help ther:; but that mofl, which they leafl have tried. The fourth degree
of ilzducemellts is by fajhi01titzg the very 1Iotions and cOHceits of mens minds ill jitch
fort, that whel1 they read the ftripture, thry mqy thillk that every thing fl2l1tdeth
towards the advancemCllt of that difliplille, mzd to the utter dijgrau of the C01Ztrary. Pythagoras, by bri1tgitzg up his flholars in JPmzlative kNowledge of mtmbers, made their conceits tbereill fl flrotlg, that whetz they came to the cOlltemplatiott of thi1lgs ;zatural, they imagitted tbat itt every particular thiltg, thry evetl
beheld, as it were with their ryes, how the eleme1Jts of 1t1Jmber ga7Je e({ellce and
6ei1lfl to the works of 1Iatllre. .A thing ill 7"C.1fm impoiJible, which ltotwithjlalt_
ding, thro their mif-fojhioned pre -coliceit, ,.)jJedred 1111tO thenz 710 left certaiN,
than if nature had writtett it i,l the very j.,e.beads of all the creatures of God.
When they of the family of love bave it once ilt their' heads, that UJrijl doth ,'lot .{tgItify allY Olle perfolz, but a quality l.vhereof malty are pd/'taker.r; that to be raifit!, is 110thing elft bitt to be regC1terated, or. ettdued with the fl:id q1lalit.Y,; aNd that whm
fiparatt011 of thmz, whlcb have It, from them which have It Itot, is here
made, this is jttdgme1tt,' how plainly do they, imjarrine, that the flriptttre
every where j}eaketh in the favour of that foB? A~t affitredly, the very caufo
which maketh the fimple (md tgllOrant to thmk they evClt fte how the word of
God r1t7Z7zeth cttrrmtly on your fide, is, that their miNds are flrejlatled, mid
their cOllceits perverted.beforehalld, by being taught, that all elder doth fig1Jify a
Iqymall, admitted 011fy to the office of rule or goverNment ill the church; (I dollor,
one which may olily teach, alld Ileither preach 1tOr admiltijler the flcramezzts; a
deacotl, otle which hath the charge of the alms-bON:, atld of tJOthillg elfe,' that the
ftepter, the rod, the throne and kingdom of Chrijl, are a form of regime1tt, Ol1lY
by pa(lors, elders, dollors, altd deacolts; that by myfllcal refonzblmlce, mount Sian
attd Jerufalem are the churchet which admit; Samaria alld Babylon, the churches
which. oppugn the flid form ofregimettt. Aud ill like fort, they are taught to appfy
alt th#tgs j}okm of repazrmg the walls mtd decayed parts of the city and temple
of God, by Efdras, Nehemias, alld the refl; as if pttr;;oftly the HolY Ghofl had thel'ein.mea,l1t to [ore-(igllify, what the authors of admollitiOlls to the parliame1tt, of fitppltcattOns to the comlctl, of petlttOllS to her mq;ejly, alld of fitcb other-like ~'rit,f,
jholtld eitber do or fiffer ilt behalf of tbis their calife. From bellCC they proceed
to an higher POillt, which is tbe perjitadillg of men credalolls and over-capable of
jitcb pleafing errors, that it is tbe jjecial illttmi7latiolz of the Hofy Ghofl, whereby
they diflem thoft tlmtgs III the ':P)ord, which others r~admg, yet diflerzz them 110t.
Dearly beloved, flitb jaillt John, give not credit uuto every fpirit. There are bitt
two wqys whereby the Sptrtt leadet/; melt I1ItO all truth; the olZe extraordinary, the
other common; tbe Olze belollgiltg bllt lin to flme ftw, the other exte1tdi,lg it ftlf tmto all
that are of God; tbe Olle, that ~'bich ~'e call by a j}ecial diville excellency, revelation; the other reafon. If the SjJirit by ftch revelatiON, have diflovered 1I11tO them
tbe ficretf of that difliplitle out of flript1Jre, they mttjl proftft them.felves to be all
(even meu, women, aJld cbitdrell) prophets,' or if l'eafo1z be the ba1td which the
Spi"it hatb led them by; .fo.raJh21!ch as perfitafiolzs grounded 1<1011 reaflll, are either
'Ik'eaker or flrollger, accordmg to the fir:e of tboft reaflns wberel<1011 the flme are
.j.
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grotmded, they mllfl every of them, from the grratejl to the leafl,be able for every
ftveral article, to jhew flme J}ecial reafon, as jlrOllg as their perfitajio1Z thereilt z.r
earttefl: otherwift how Calt it be, bllt that flme other jinew.uhere are, from which that
overplus ofjlrmgth i,lperfoajiol1 doth ar~(e? Mofl fltre it is, thatwhClI melts afTeiliolls do
frame their opinions '. they are ilt defe/tee of error more ear11ej1 a great deal, thau (for tiJl!
mofi part) flUild belIevers t1t the mamteuaJlce of trltth, apprf!hended accordiNg to the nature of that evtde1tcewhlch flrtptllreyteldetb: '1£;htcb oemg tit flmethilzgs plain ,as itt the
pril1cipie"s-.()f cbriflialt doilrilte; itt flme thing.r , as in theft matters of diflipliJle, more
dark and do!tbtjid, frameth correDondC1lrly that iww.ard afrmt which God's mofl
graCIous Splrtt worketh 0 It, as 0 hiS effeilttal mfirttment. It is not thereJore tbe ftrveJtt earnefineft of their perJitajioll, bttt the flttndlteft of thoft reajOlts wbereupon the fame is built, which mufi declare their OpilliolJS ilt tbeft
thil1gs to have bem wrottght 0 the Ho[y Ghojf, and 110t 0 tbe fraud of that
evil J}irit which is even ill his iltttjions ./frong. !fter that the fomyof the, Thea: i. IIj
COmmol! fort hath 01lce thorowfy apprehended the Splrtt to be author of their perjitajiol1s concenting difliplil1e; then is iltjlilled ilZto their hearts, that the fome
Spirit, leadil1g mm iltto this opilzion, doth thereby flal them to be God's childrell ;
and that as the fiate of tbe times now fialzdeth, the mojl J}ecial token to kNOW
them that are God's O'ii-'It from others, is an earJle./f affeBio11 that "-'-''!Y. This bath
bred high terms of ftparatioll betwem foch, and tbe r'efi of the world; where0 the
one fort are named the brethrl?1l, the godly, al1d fo flrtb; the other, ';;!)orldli1tgs,
time-flrvers, pleaftrs of meN, not of God, Qith foch like. From hel1ce they are
eajily dra'wlt on to thittk it exceedittg nece.!rary, Jor fear of qumchilzg that r;ood
Spirit, to ufl all mearlS where0 the fome may be botb firelzgthe1ied ilt themfllves,
a/ld made manifefi ttNtO others. This maketh them dilige71t hearers of jitch as
are kllO':.Vlt tbat way to inc!ille: this maketh them eager to take alld ftek all
occttjirJlts of ftcret cOllference with foch: this maketh them glad to tt(e filcb as
counflliors and direilors in all their dealings, which are of weight, as contrails,
tefiammts, alzd the like: tbis maketh them, through an unweariable dejire of
receiving iitfiruili011 from tbe mafiers of tha~ compa1t)', to caft. off the care of
tboft very affairs which do mojl CONcern tbetr ejfate, aNd to tbmk that they are
like unto Mary, commmdabte for maki!tg cboice of the better part. FiNatly, this
is it which maketh them witliltg to charge, yea, ojtmtimes evelz to over-cbarge
themftlves, Jor foch mms fojlmance alld relief, lefi their zeal to the cazt(e fhottld
a11:Y way be 1t7t':.Vitneffid. For what is it, which poor beguiled fouls wilt IIOt do
through fo powerfi,l iNcitemmts? In which reDeB it is aljO !toted, that mofl
labour hath bem bejlo'<1)ed to ~'ilt alld retai1Z towards this cauft, them ':.Vhofl
judgmertts are commonly weakejl by reafolz of their ftx. Altd altbough tlOt womm
loaden with fins, as the apofile foiltt Paul Draketh, but (as we verily ejleem of' Tim, l.~;
them Jor the mofi part) ':.Vomen propelt(e aNd inC/iflable to bolil/eft, be otherwifl edijied iu good tbings, rather tban carried awqy as captives into a1lj' ki1ld of fin
altd evil, by jitch as eltter iuto tbeir boufes with purpoJe to plalZt there a zeal
alld a love towards this kind of difliptine; yet flme OCCif/071 is hel'e0 miIliflred Jor mm to thilzk, that if the cauje wbich is thus fitrthered, did gail!
the fltmdnefl of proof, ~'bereupolz it doth build it ftlf, it v,;ouJd not mofl
bttjily endeavour to prevail, where leajl ability of judgmmt is: alzd thereJore
tbat this fo emilte7tt iNdufiry itt makiltg proftlytes more of that ftx than of tbe other,
growetb, for that they are deemed apter to ftrve as iJtjlrtt11te1its aud helps iii tbe
cauft. Apter they are through the eagentefl of tbeir affeilion, that maketh them,
wbich W'!Y flever they take, diligeNt ilt drawiJlg their husbands, cbildren, ftrva1its;
frie71ds altd allies, the fame way: apter thro th# 1tatural i1zciinatio1t lmto
pity, wbicb breedeth ilt them a greater readi1lefl tbalt ilt mal, to be b01111tifitl towards their preachers, who flffer Wa1tt: apter thro fondry opport1t1tities,
which they eJ}ecially have, to procure encouragements for thetr brethrelt: ji.
flatly, apter tbro u jiilgular delight ':.Vhich they take, ilt givilzg very large al1d jar"
tiCtilar i1ltelliget1ce, bO'<1) all Izear about them fia11d affected, as COl1Certzmg the fome
cauft. But be they ":JomeJl, or be tbey meN, if ouce they have tafled of tbat cup, let
alt)' malt of contrary opi1zio11 opm his mouth to perjitade them, they daft up thezr
ears, bis reafolzs they l.f./eigb ltDt, alt is aNf:t-'ered ':.oith rebearfa! of the word!
of John, We are of God; he that knoweth God hcareth us: as for the rejl, ye t 101m 4- 4,
are of tbe world; Jor this world's pomp a1ld vanity it is that ye Deak, alld the
world whofl ye are, hearetbyo1t. Which cioakfitteth no left jit OIl tbe back of theIr
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tauJe. thaN of the a/2abaptifts; when the dignity, autbority, dlJd bOl1011r of God's
magiftrates is upheld againft the~. Shew theft ea'Serly-affetled mm tbetr t;,abt!lty
I Cor. '7·
to Judge of jitch matters; thetr an['1.R/er IS, Go.d hath chofcn the fimple. ~OllVllICC
AIls H. '40 them of folly, alld that jO plaillly, that v:q' chtldretl upbraid them 'VO'ltb It; tbey
Sap. \. 4·
have their bucklers of Itke defellce: Chrifi: sown apofrle was accounted mad :
WI" roholls. I'e the befl: men evermore by the fentence of the world, have been judged to be out
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of their right minds. Whell mflru{lIOll "ot tbem 110 goo , ,et tlJem jee tit toe ,eaj!
;::;:i}~if ad degree of mofl mercifully tempered ftverity, they foflm 011 the bead of tbe Lord's
c. P"Y'~'ff" vicegerents here Ott earth, whatflever tbey 011:Y where .find tittered tlgamfl the (twO,"" E7' ,~" elty of blood-thirfly men; and to themftlves they draw all tbe ftlltences 'which
":'''''''; ~1.'~- flripttir'e hath in the favottr of illllocency perftcuted for tbe trtJfh; yea, they are if
::/:~~;,. their due arid deftrved jitfferings 110 left proud, thatt thoft alltimt diflttrbers, to
f"f'~yl,.~ ~, 'Whom flint Auguftine writeth, fqying; Martyrs, rightly fa named, are they not
~;);;;"i',?" which {utrer for their diforder, and for the ungoldy breach they have made of chrifl:ian
x':"",. vide unity; but which for righteoufnefs fake are perfecuted. For Agar alfo fuffered
tu~~;~i~b.d;. perfecution at the .hands of Sarah; wherein, {he which did impofe was holy, and
cap. 16.. jhe unrighteous which did bear the burden. In ltke ,rort, With the thieves was the
.Augujl.
epdl. Lord himfelf crucified, but they who were matchr m the pam which they fuffered,
0
1 •
were in the caufe of their fufferings disjoin'd. If that mufl: needs be the true church
whch doth endure perfecution, and not that which perfecuteth, let them ask of the
apofl:le, what church Sarah did reprefent, when lhe held her maid in affliction. For
even our mother which is free, the heavenly ,7erufolem, that IS to fay, the true
church of God, was, as he doth affirm, prefigured in that very woman, by whom the
bond-maid was fa lharply handled. Altho if all things be throughly fcanned, ihe did
in truth more perfecute Sarah by proud refifiance, than Sarah her by feverity of
puniihment. Theft are the patbs wberein ye have walked, that are of the ordiltary
fort of mm; tbeft are the very fleps ye bave troddeN, and the manifefl degrees whereby ye are ofYOltr gttides and diretlws trained lp in that flhool, a cttjlom oj inul·jug your ears witb reproof of fauits, ej}ecial!J ilz your <~overnours; alzd uft to att.ribute tho;e faults to tbe killd of .(piritual regime1;t, 1tJzder wh.;cb ye live; boldneft
m war'ralttmg tbe force of tbe:r difltplme, fOr tbe cure of all flch evil; a flight of
frammgyour COllcetts to zmagme, that flrzpttlre every where favouretb that diflipli1te ; . perjilajion tbat tbe caltfl why ye .find it in flripture, is the illttminatiaN of
the Spirit; that the fome Spirit is a ftal unto you ofyour martleft tl1tta Gad; -that
ye are by allmeaTls to nottrijh aTld witneft it ill your ftlves, .and to flrengtbelt on every
fide your mmds agamfl whatflever might be of force to WIthdraw you from it.

·l

wi"t

4· TYherefore to came Imto you, whoft judgme/1t is a lanthat'lt of diretlian for
alt the refl; you,tbat frame thus the people's hearN, IIOt altogetber (as I willingly
;~:"::de~"fort perjitade my ftlf) of a politick intent or purpoft, but your ftlves beillg firfl over'to appmve the b01'1l ~'Itb tbe weight of greater melts Judgments; all Y01tr jhoulders is laid tbe burfJ~le difd- den of uphaJdillg the Caltft by argument. For which purpafe, ftntences attt of tbe
plme.
word of Godye alledge divers; but fl, that wben the flme are diflufl, thtu italwqys
irt a manner falleth out, that what thi11gs by virt,:e thereofye urge upon us as altogether neceffary, are fou1l1 to be tbettce coflet7ed ont; by poor' and marvellous fligbt
e07ye{lllres . . I need not gzve mjlance many' olle ftlltettce fo alledged, for that I thilzk
tbe mjlal1ee m a/1:Y alled.'Sed otherUlJi.fc a. tlmlg lzot eaJY to be give/to A very flraTlge
tblllg jilre It. were, tfJat flch " diflzpfme as ye j}eak oj; jhauld be tattght vy
Chrifl and bu apoJ!les m the word of God, alld 110 cburch ever have found it
Ollt, Itor received It till thIS preft1tt tIme. C01ltrariwije, tbe govenlmolt agaiujlwhich ye bmd your ftlve,s,. has bem obftrved every wbere throt/gholit allfelteratmlS atld ac~es .of tbe cbrijlt"!lt world, no churcb ever perceivilzg the wor of
God to be agai1Z} It. We reqltlre Y0ft to find 01lt but. one ehttrcb ttpOIZ tbe face
of tbe 'Whole earth, that bath beetl ordered by your difltpl11le, or hatb ?tot beelt ordered by ours, that is to foy, by epiflapal regimClZt, jitbettee the time that tbe
bfejJed apoflles 'Were here cotlverfont. Matlj' tbillgs Ottt of antiquity ye bring, as if
tbe purefl times of the churcb had obftrved the ftlf-flme orders which you require;
alld as though your dejire were, that tbe cburches of old jbottld be patterus for tiS to
follow, and evetl gfaJ!es wberet1t we fmgbt fte tbe pra{lice of tbat, which by Y01l
IS gatbered atJt of fl rzptlire.
But tbe tnttb IS, ye meatl IlOtbillg left. All thzs is
T. c. lib. I. done for fajhlolt-fo ke Ollly; for ye complaill of it as of an illjury, that metl jho1l1d
p.97.
be c..!)llled to ftek for examples and pattertts of governmmt iu a1':J' of tboft times
+
that
hath
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hat have bem before. Te plailily hold, that from the velY apojlles times till thi!
prefint age, whereill your fltves imagineye ha've fluud out a rigbt pattem of found
diflipline, there 1lever 'U,'as any time flfe to be followed; ".Z'hich thillg ye thus el1deavour to prove. Out of Egefippus, ye fly that Eu!ebius writeth, how altbo as Euftb. ,.1. p:
long as the apoflles lived, the cburcb did remaiu a pllre vil'gill ; yet after tbe deatb
'
of the apoflfes, mid after tbey 'Ii'ere ONce gOllf, wbom God vouchfofcd to make hearer!
of tbe divine wifliom with their 01£'/1 ears, tbe placillg of ';.:Jicked errors begm! to come
into the church. Clement alfo ill a certaiN place, to cOlzjirm. that tbere ~'as cormp- Lib. {hom.
tioN Of doa, rine immediately after the apoflles times, alled(!,etb the proverb, that therefomewhhat m
afare few fons like their fathers. Socrates flitb of the churc'IJcs of Rome alzd Alexandria, ~;n;. ' beg the mojl famoliS cburcbes ill the apoflles tiines, that about the year 43 0 , the Roman L. 7. cap. 1 t.
and Alexahdrian bijhops, leaving the flcred fimai07t, were degenerate to a ftwlar rule
or dominion. Hereupoll ye cOllciude, tbat it is llOt fofe to fetch Offr governme1tt
from al1Y otber thalt the apojtles times. TVbereili by the wqy it mqy be noted,
tbat m propofillg the apoflles times as a patterl1 for the church to follow, tho
the defire of you all be Olle, the drift and purpoft ofyou all is 110t 01111. The chiefeji
thillg whi"'h lay-reformers yawn for, is, that the clergy mqy through conformity ill
jlate aud conditi01l, be apojlofical, poor as the apojlles of Chrijl were poor; 111
which Otle circumjlaflce, if they ima,gil1e fo great perjeaion, they mtljt think that
churcb wbich hath filch jlore of mel1dicallt fryers, a c!JZtrch ill that rej}eff mojl hap~
py. If/ere it for the glory of God, alld the good of his church, indeed, that the clergy
jhould be left eve1t as bare as the apojlles, wben they had neither flaff nor flrip; that
God, whicb jhould Iqy Up011 them the condition of bis apojtles, would, I hope, mdue
them with the .felf-fome ajfeai011 which was ill that holy apojlle, .who.fe ".Z'ords C071cer1iillg his OWl/ right-virtllotts COlttelttmmt of heart, as well how to want, as how to Phil. 4 ,2;
abound, are a mofl fit epiflopal mtpre.fe. Tbe church of Chrijl is a body myflical. A
body cannot fland, tmleft the parts tbereof be proportioJlable. Let it tberefore be
required on both parts, at the hands oftbe cler~y, to be ilt meanJleft of jlate like the
apojlles; at the hands of the latty, to be as they were who lived under the apojlles.
And in tbis reformation there will be, thottgh little wifllom, yet flme illdijferency.
But your reformation, which are of tbe clergy (if yet it dij}leaft you IIOt tbat
J Jhould foy ye are of the clergy) .feemeth to aim at a broader mark. Te thiNk,
that he wbich will perfealy reform, ml~fl bring tbe form of chltrch-diflipli1le
~mto tbe jfate which thell it was at, A thillg neither poJlible, Nor certaiN, 1101'
abfoilltely cOJlve1limt. COJlceming the firjl, what-:i:aszijedin tbe apojlles times, tbe
flriJ'ture fully deciareth 110t; fo ~bat making their times tbe rule and ca,llon of church:
pOlity, ye make a rule, which bemg 1I0t poUible to be fitlly k,lOwn, IS as tmpoJlible to be
kept. Agaill. fith the later, evell of the apoflles own times, had that wbich in tbe
former was Itot thotlght ttpOlt; in this general propojillg of the apojlles times, there is
no certainty wbich jhoutd be flllou'ed, ej}ecially .feeitlg that ye give us gnat cau.fe to
doubt how far ye allow tboft times. For albeit the lovers ofantichrijlian building were
not, ye flY, as the1t .fet up, yet the flundatiolls thereof were.fecretly, alld under the
grouJld, laid iJl the apoflles times: fo that dll other times ye plai1tly rrjea; and the
apoflles own timeJ' ye approve with marvhlous great fitj}icioll, leaving it intricate
and doubtfol, wberein u:e are to keep Ottr ftlves UJlto tbe pattern of their times,
Thirdly, whereas it is tbe error of tbe common multitude, to cOllfider 01l1y what hatb
been of old, and if tbe fome ':f)ere well, to .fee whether jlili it continue l if 1I0t, to
c01ldemn that pre.fently which is, mid llever to flarcb ttpon wbat-ground or cOl1fideration the charge might grow: flcb rudeneft camlot be in you fo 'i.vell born with, whom
learnillg alld judgmc11t hath C11abled'11UIcb more flundly to diflern bow far tbe tImes
of the church, and the orders thereof, mqy
alter without ojfence. T,"/!e it is, the antienter (a), the better ceremonies of religion
(a) Antiquitas ceremonii, "'que /ani, tantilln ranait:!tis tri,
1
buere C'onfueyitj quantum adftruxel'it vetuftatis. .Am. p. 74 6•
are: howbeit, not abfol/ltely true, atl d witfJ~
out exception; btJt true, only fo far forth
as thoft different ages do a$ree ill the flate
(0) Rom •• 6.16. t Cor. '3. n .• Ther. S. >\. 1 Pet. \' ".
Of thoft thillgs, for wbiCiJ, at tbe jirJl In their meetings to [eroe God, their manner was, In the end to fa ..
tUfe one another with a kif!; ujing theft words, peace be with YOU,'
tho.fe rites, orders, alld ceremollies, were For which caufei Tertullian doth call if, Ggnaculum orationis, the
inflituted. In the apofl/es times, tbat was /iat of pra"jlt~ lib. de orat.
harm/eft, which being 110W revived, wOldd
be flandalous; as their (b) Ofcula fan~a.
C
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Thofl (c) feajis Of charity, which beitlg h;fiitltted & the apojiles, were retained ill thechurcb
fdl~h S~tis diebus 'menr.'1S fadcbant communes, &, per:tCt "fy~~XI long after, are llOt now thought any where
on' f.1cramcntorum communionem imbant conv~vl~~J d
iVIIl us
fl7bat man is there ofltllderjialldillg,
P 'd
'b
:If.. t'b s pauperihus autem & qUi mhll habebant needfiti.
i~;~~~o~~tfs~ ~n e~c~~/ 1'1. hom. ~7. Of the fume ~ajls j,z ljke 1111tO whom it is not manifeji, how the ~.try
fOTt TerluJlian. COCh:\ noilra de nomine ratiOnel~l f~l oftendlt: of providing for the clergy & tythes, the deuan4
vacatur enim "'J!.1;rtJ, id quod etl penes Gl'~cos. dtletb~. 9..
vice of alms-houfls for the poor, the flrtil1g
ti(cunque fumpubus (cn{let, lUCI'um eft plctaUS nonllne mcere
out of the people ilJto their flveral parijhes ;
fU!l1PWU1.
Apol. C.2p. )9.
.
together with fimdry other thillgs which the
apojiles times could not have, (bemg IIOW ejiabli/hed) are mltch more convenJe1zt alld
fit for the church of C~rijf, thatl if the .fome jbould be taken away for cOlzformi0"s flke ,,",·ith the alltte1tteji and jirji tImes? Tbe otders tberefore ~vhzch were
obflrved iz; the apoJiles times, are tlot to be flrged as a rt/f~ un~verflzlly~ eIther
fitjJicieJlt or llecejfary. If they 6e, lleverthe!efl 011 YOIJr part It jitfl remattleth to
be better proved,. that the form of diflipli:le, wbicb ye intitle apofiolical, w.as
ilt tbe apojiles tIme exercifld. For at thIS v.ery thmg ye fiul, even. toltchmg
that ':.:Jhicb ye make moJi accot/tlt of, as bemg matter of flbjtance ttl difl;·
plille, I mean, the power of your ltry-e/ders, al1d tbe dijfe-rellce of your doc7ors
from the pajtors ill all churches. So that itl film '1.I:e mtry be bold to conc/ude,
tbat bejides tbeft lajt times, whidJ for infolency, pride, mtd egregious contempt
of all good order, are the worjt; there are !Jolte wbereill ye can trJJly affirm,
that the compleat form of your diflipline, or the filbjtallce thereof was prac7i(ed.
The evidmce therefore of alltiqui0' failing YOJJ, ye.fly to the judgments of flch
leanzed men, as flem by tbeir writilJgs, to be of opinion, that aU chriJiiall
chl/rcbes jhould receive your dijCiplille, and abandon ours. Whereitl, as ye heap
up the llames of a number of meN, not unworthy to be bad ill b071OZlr; fo there
are a number, whom when ye mezltioll, altbo it flrve ye to purpofl witb the
ig710rafzt and vIi/gar fort, who meafore by tale and mt by weight; yet flre{y,
they who k,lOW what quality al1d vallie tbe metl are of, u:ill tbi1lk ye draw
very Itear the dregs. But ~'ere they alt of as great account as the beJi and
cbieftjl among tbem, ~'itb 1/S Ilotwithjialldillg Ileither are they, Iteither olight
tbey to be of jilcb Iwkonillg, that tbeir opinioll or cotljeultre jhould caufl the
laws of tbe cburch of England to give place; much left, whm they neither do
al! agree itt that opiniolz, and of them which are at agreemeztt, the mojt part
through a COllrteollS indltcemeTIt, have foflou:ed Olle matI as their guide; jillaf{y,
that one therein IIOt tmlikely to have .fwerved. If anyone chance to fly, it is
probable that iZl tbe apoJiles times there were lay-elders, or not to mijlike the contimlallCe of them ill the church; or to affirm, that bi/hops at the firji 'were a
llame, but not a pO':':'er dijfinu from pres0'ters; or to j}eak a1!J thing ill praife
of thofl churches which are without epiflopal regimetJt; or to reprove the fatllt
of filch as abltft that callittl; all thefl ye regijfer for men, perfoaded as YOZt are,
that every cbrijfiatt churcb jtattdeth bOltnd by the law of God to pitt dowl; bijhops, a7ld in tbeir rooms to ereu an elderjbip fo authori.fed as you would have
It .for tbe government of each parijh. "Deceived greatly they are tberefore, wh{)
tbmk that all tbey wbofo names are cited amongjl tbe fovourers of this caufl,
61~e . on any jilch verdzc1 agreed. Tet toltchillg flme material points of your difclplme, a kmd of agreemeltt we grant there is amottgji many divines of reforme.d
chure-hes abroad. For firji, to do as tbe church of Geneva dzd, the learned m
flme other churches mujl needs be the more u'itting, who havi11g ufod in like matt11er flOt the jlow and tedtOilS help of proceeding Gy publick aIJtbori0', but tbe people'S more quick mdeavour for alteration; itt foch an exigent I foe ItOt well,
how they could have jtaid to deliberate about atzy other regiment, thall that
wbich alreatly was devi(ed to their hands; that which in like caft bad been takf!l1, tbat wbich was eajieJi to be ejtablijhed witholtt delay, that wbich was likeIleft to contellt the people by reafon of flme kind of .fwtry which it givetb them.
/,yhm tberefol'e the example of Olle cburch was thus, at tbe ]irjt almoji through
a kind of conjlrai1Zt or necejJi0', followed & many, their co1tCtlrrmce in perfoajiOlt about flme material points belollgilzg to the flme poti0' is not jtrallge. For
we are not to marvel greatly, if they which have all done the flme thitzg, do
f:l'~. C1 7( t. eajily embrace the flme opinion as COltcenling their owtt doillgs. Bejides, mark
~u~ a~~yur- I befoech Y0lt, that which Galen itt matter of pbilofophy noteth; for the lik/!
PCCCat notitia falieth Ollt,
evm 111 quejtzolls of higher knowledge. It fareth ma1lY times with
~c) E ill. Jud. vcr. H. concerning which feajls, faint Chryfofi:o~
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men opiniollS, as with rumors alld reports. Tbat which a credible peljim te!!eth; ts
eajify thought p~obable by jilcb as are well l'erJi,aded of bim : bitt if two or tbree, or
foUl", agree all In the fame tale, tbeyJudge It tbm to be Oltt of COlttroverfte, alld fo are
many times overtakm for wallt, ofdue cOliftderatioll; eitber flme commOlt caufe leading
them aft mto error, or oTie malt s overjigbt decetvmg mallY tbro thelr too mllcb credltli!;)'
alld eajillefl of belief Though telt pet/lms be bro1t<~bt to give teflimol,!), ilt a7'!)' caufe, yet
if the kltowledge they bave oftbe tbillg 12-'beretmto they come as witlleffis, appear to
have groWlt from flme olle amollgjt tbem, and to have '/pread it felf from baltd to balld,
they at! are ill force but as Olle tejtim01t)l. Nor is it otherwife bere, wbere the daughter
churches do JPeak their motber's dialelt; here, wbere fo mal'!)' jing olte flm', by reafol$
that he is the guit/e of the quire, conceming whofe deferved authority, amo;r!,ft eve7Z the
gravefl diviltes, we have already JPoken at large. IVil1 ye ask what )hould move Petition to
thoft. many learued, to be fl!!owers of ~ne man's judgmmt; 110 IlecejJity of argument quee" Mary,
flrcmg them theretmto? your demand IS all.fLVered by your felves. Loth)'e are to thillk pRg. 14·
that they whom ye judge to have attained as found knowledge in al! pOilltS of doltrille,
as any jince the apoJlles time, /hould miflake in difliplilte. Such is uaturalfy our affectiOlt, that whom in great things we mightify admire, in them we are IIOt perfoaded
willingfy that auy thing /hotlfd be amifl· The reafon whereof is, for that as dead flies Ecdef. 10, 1;
putrefY the ointmmt of the apothecary, fo a little fltfy him that is itt ejlimatiolt fir ,1;.••
wiflilim. This in every profejJion batb too mucb autborized the judgmmt of a few.
This with Germans hath caufed Luther, alld witb many other churches, Calvin, to
prevail in at! thiltgs. Tet are we uot able to dejine, whether the wij'dom of that God
(who fetteth before us ill hofy flripture, fo many admirable patterus of Vertue, alld no
Olle of them, without flmewhat Itoted, wherei7t tbey were culpable; to the md, that
to him alone it might alwtrys be acknowledged, thou only art holy, thou only art jufl:;)
might lJOt permit thofe worthy veffils of his glory, to be in flme things blemijhed with
the flain of humane fi"ailty, evm for this cauft, lejl we /hould ejleem of any man above
that which behoveth .
.). Notwithflanding, as tho ye were able tli j'try a great deal more than hitherto your Their caIling
b~ok.t ha:ve revealMto tke world, .earnejl chaltengers ye are of tryal by flme publick ~~;:p:r:,\:~
dij}tttatton; wherem, if the thtng ye crave, be 110 more than onfy leave to difpute opellly about thofe matters tfiat are ill queflion, the flhools in ulliverjities
(for any thi;tg I know) are open unto you. They have their )'early atfs alld comme71cements, bejides other diJPutations, both ordinary and upon occafton, wherei;,
tbe fe7ll!rat parts of our own ecclejiajlical diflipline are oftentimes offered Ul1tO
that kind of examinatioll. The leantedfl of you have been of late )'ears noted feldom or never abftnt from thellce; at the time of thofe great affimblies; and tbe fovour ofpropojing there ill convenient fort whatflever )'e Caft oijelt (whicb thing my
(elf have k,wwn them to grant offlhotajlicalcourtejie unto ftrangers) ueither hath (as
I thit1k) nor ever wilt (I prejitme) be deniedyou. 1fyour jitlt be to have flme great
extraordinary conjluence, in expeltatiolt whereof the laws that already are, /houla fleep
and have lto power overyou; tilt ilt the hearing of th01tJauds, ye all did ack1towledge
your error, alld re120UnCe the jitrther profecutiolt ofyour cauft; hapfy, they whofe
authority is required unto the fatisfYittg of),our demand, do think it both dangerous to
admit jilch COltcourfe of divided minds, and ltnmeet that laws, which being ollce
fllemnfy eflabli/hed, are to exalt obedience of all men; alld to coujlrain thereunto, }hot/ld
fo far floop as to hold themfelves in ji/JPence from takiltg alry effelt Up01t you till flme
dij}uter call perjitadeyott to be obedient. A law is the aeed of the whole body politick,
wbereof ifyejudge your felves to be any part, thm is the law evm your deed aijO. Anti
were it reafoll, in thiugs of this quality, to give men audience, pleadiug fir the
overthrow of that which their own very deed hath ratified? Laws that have beelt approved, may be (ItO man doubteth) agaill repealed, a1td to tbat end aijO dij}uted againjl, by the authors thereof themfelves: but this is when the whole doth deliberate wbat laws each part /hall obferve, aud not when a part refuftth the laws
which the whole hath orderfy agreed upon. Notwithflanding, flraj'mttch as the
caufe wemailltaill.is (God be thanked) flch as lIeedeth not to jbull airy tryal, might
it pteafe them on whofe approbation the matter depeudeth, to cOl1defleud fo far unto
JOu ill this behalf, I wiJb heartify that proof were made e·ven by fllemn conftrmce
ilt orderfy alld quiet fort, whether you would ),our ftlve.r be fatisfY'd, or elfe
couid by fotisfYing olhers, draw them to your party. Provided always, jirjl,
ill as muc!; as ye go about to deflroy a thing which is ill force, and to draw i,t
that 12-'hieb batb IIOt as )'et bem l'fCeived; N impofe on liS that which ~'e thiltk
i
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ltOt 01lr fllves boultd unto, and to overthrow thofo thiltgs whel'eof 'If,'e ar~po/le.(ftd;
that therefore ye are IIOt to claim ttt any C01lferetJce other thall the plattttiff s or
0pp0tJe1tt's part, wbicb mttjt cotJjijt altogether t1I proof and conjirmatlon of tWIJ
tbings; the one, tbat 0111' orders by Y0ti condem1led 'W'e ought to abofijh; the
other, tbat J'ollr's we are bound to accept i,l tbe jtead thereof SecoNd!J, Becaufo the qllejtiolls ill controverjy between tiS, are many, if Ol1ce we deflettd tmtIJ
particl/lars; that fOr the eafier a1zd more vrder!J 'proceedmg tberem, tbe mojt getteral
be jirjt diflllffid, 110r allY qllejitOl1 left off, Izor !Il each qttejftolt thl! profoC1fttOl1 of any
olle argumellt give1Z over, and alZotber takm l1t baud, ttll the ijJile '~"Jerell1lto, by
replies and all.fiiJers, both parts are come, be colle8ed, read, and acknowledged,
as ,",'ell 011 the olle jide as 011 the other, to be tbe plaill concltljion which they are
growli UlltO. Thirdly, For avoiding the mattiflld ittcoltveltieJIces whereunto ordinary and extemporal di./jJ!ttes are fitfve8; as alfo becaltft, if ye jhoztid jing!J di./}Ilte
olle by Ol1e, as every malt's OWlt wit did beft ftr'Ue, it migbt be cOllceived by the
refl, that hap!J flme otber would bave dONe more; tbe chiefejt of YIJU do all agree
ill this ar!ioJt, tbat 'W,bom ye jhal! tbelt chllft for Yoltr peaker, by htm that whlcb
is pllblickly br01~e;bt illto di./jJtltatioll, be acknowledged by all your cOlljimts, not to be
his allegation, Gut yours; jilch as ye aU are agreed ttp0lt, alld ha've required him
to deli·ver ilt all your Ilames; the tme copy whereof being takelt by a notary, that
nafollable tim" be allowed for retttrll of an.f..:o'er IInto yot! i7t the like form. Fourth!J, If/hereas a IlItmber of cOitfermces have bem had ill other caufts with the
left effer!ual ji,cceft, by I'eafon of partial and untrue reports, pttblijhed afterwards
Ullto the world; thllt to preve1lt this evil, thel'e be at the jirjt a fllem11 declaration made 01t botb parts of their agreement, to have that very book alld 110 other
flt abroad, wberei7t tbeir prefollt autborized Il0tal'ies do write thoft things ful!J
and 011!J; which beillg writte7t, and there I'ead, are by tbeir 0'W'1i opm tejtim01ry
ackl10wledged to be tbeir own, Other circumjlallces bereulIto bel07tgmg, ~'bether
for the cboice of time, place, alld language, or for prevelttiolt of itftpertinetlt and
Ileedlefl peecb, or to any' eud alld pttrpoft elft, tbey may be tbought 011 whe7t occajio71
ftrveth, In this fort, to broach my pri'vate conceit for the ordering of d publick
at/ioll I jhould be lotb, (albeit I do it 110t otber'i.:)ift tban uuder correCliott of them,
wboft gravity aud wiJdom ought ill jilcb cafts to over-rule) but tbat fo veNturous
boldnefl, I fte, is a tbiltg ltO"W ge7teral; afld am thereby of good hope, that wbere
aft me7t are liceJtftd to offend, Ito malt will jhew bimftlf a jlJarp accuftr,
6, Wbat Juccefl God ma;; give U1tto ,airy jitcb kind of cOlifermce or dijjJlltatiolt,
we callnot tell,' but of tbts we are rlgbt fltre, that llatnre, flripture, and experience it ftlf, have al! tau"'!,bt tbe world to ftek for the ending of COI1te1ttioJIS, by
flbmitti7tg it fllf tllltO flme judicial and dejinitive ft1ttellce, whereullto lleither
part tbat c01ttettdeth may under allY prete1tce or colour refitfl to jland. This mttjl
tteeds be effer!uat alld jtr'OJtg; as for otber means witbout tbis, they ftldom preVatt. I would tberefore kttow, whetber for tbe eltding of theft irkfome jtrifes,
wbereililoll aild your followers do jl41ld thzts flrmal!J di'vided agailijt tbe authortzed gUides of tim cburcb, aNd the rejt of the people fitfve8 unto their chart,e ;
whether, I .fay, ye ,be conte1tt to refer your cauft to any other higber jtldgmeJ1t tball
your OWll, 01' elft mte1td to papfl, aud proceed as ye have beglt71, tilf yot/r fllves
Calt be perjiJaded to cOlldemlt your ftlves? Ifyour determination be this, we Caft be
but flrry that ye jhollld deftrve to be reckoned witb jitc/;, of whom God himftlf
proI10111Iceth, The way of peace they have not known, fVays of peaceable C07lctuji071 there are bllt theft t~'o certam" the oue a ftllteuce of judicial decijiolt giVe7J by authortty thereto appot~ted wlthm o~lr ftlves; the otber, the like kind of
ji!1ltence glVeJt by a more u1ttver.fa1 authof'1ty, Tbe former' of which two ways,
God hlmjelf ill the law preflribeth, alld his Spirit it was wbicb dil'ec1ed the ver;>' jirjt chrijtiatt c!mrches ill tbe world to tlfo the latter. Tbe orditlallce of God
t1l the law was tIm,
If there arife a matter too hard for thee in judgment, between blood ~d blood, between plea, &Jc. then {halt thou arife, and go up unto
the place whIch the Lord thy God fhall chufe; and thou {halt come unto the priefrs
of the Levites, and unto the judge that fhall be in thofe days, and ask, and they
ihall {hew thee the fentence of judgment; and thou fhalt do according to that thing
which they of that place which the Lord hath chofen, f11ew thee; and thou fhalt
obferve to do according to all that they inform thee: according to the law which
they {hall teach thee, and according to the judgment which they fhall tell thee.
t
f11alt
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J1ult thou do; thou fhalt not decline from the thing w hi£h they fhall ihew thee;
to th~ rIght hand, nO.r to the left. And that man that will do prefumptuoufly, not
barkmng unto. the prIeft (that ftande:h before the Lord thy God to mini!l:er there)
or unto the Judge, that man !hall dIe, and thou J1ult take away evil from I)rae!.
':Vh~l$ the.re grew m the church of Chrifl a quejllOlt, Whether the gentiles be- Atls 'I.
hevrn~ mIght be faved, altho the), were not circumcifed after the manner of Mofts,
nor dId obferve the reft of thole legal rItes and ceremonies whereunto the Jews
were bound; after great dijJ~ntiol1 and dijjJ7ttation aboltt it, tbeir COllc/ljim ill
the end was, to ?ave It determmed by ftntence at Jerufalem, which was accordingb
aone m a cOllno! .there ajJemb!ed for the flme purpofo. Are ye able to alledge
mry J1tjf and jitffiCte7zt callft~ wberefore abfoluteb ye jhould llOt cOlldefcend i't tbis
controverij, to bave your J:tdginmts over-ruled by flme jilch dejinitive ftlztence ;
wbetber It fali 011t to be gtvm WIth, or againf! yOtt, that fo theft tedious COlttentions mqy ceafe? Te wtll perhaps make alt.fJ:Jer, That being perjitaded alreat(y,
as tOZlchmg the truth of your cattfe, ye are Hot to hearken unto alty feNtence, 110
Hot tho angels jhould dejille other-wift, as the btelfed apojlle's own example teacheth: again.' That men, .yea coul1ciis, mqy err; and that, 1m/eft the judgmeNt gi.
VC1t do Jktzsfy YOl1r mmds, ultleft It be fitch as ye Call by ItO fitrtber argument
oppugn; in a word, mzteft you perceive aHd ackltOwledge it your felves cOltfona7Jt
with God's word; to jlalld Ullto it, Hot atlowilzg it, 'i.:-'ere to filt againjl your own
cOl1fciences. But confider, I befeech YOzt, jirjl, as touching the apojlie, how that
wherein he was fo refolute a11d peremptory, our Lord Jejiu Chrdf made maniji:jl
unto him, evel1 by iTttuitive revelation, where ill there was Ito po(/ibiiity of error:
that which you are perfuaded of, ye have it 110 otherwife than by your own onb
probable coikaion; artd therefore jitch bold ajJeverations as in him were admirable, jhould ilt your mouths but argue rajhneft. God was 110t igl1oraltt, tbat
the priejls and judges, wbofe flntel1ce in matters of cOl1trover'/y he ordailzed
jhould jla7zd, both might and oftentimes would be deceived in their jztdgmeltt.
Howbeit, better it ':.Vas ill the eye of his underjlanditzK, that flmetime al1 err07zeous
fentence dejiltitive jhould prevait, till the flme authority perceivittK jitch overjight.
might afterwards correa or reverfl it, than that jlrifes jbould have reJ}ite to
grow, and 110t come JPeedib unto flme eltd. Neither wijh we, that melt jbo/tld
do atty thing which ill their hearts they are perjitaded they ought 110t to do; but this
perjitafio11 ought (we fly) to be fu1b flttled ill their hearts, that ill litigious and
controverftdcaufes of jilch quality, the will of God is to have them to do whatfoever
the ftntence of judicial altd jinal decijion jhall determil1e; yea, tho it ftem i71 their
private Opilzion to fwerve utterfy from that which is right; as, 110 doubt, malty
times the ftl1teltCe amoltg(l the Jews, did ftem unto one part or other cOl1tending:
al1d yet in this caft, God did thert a/low them to do that which il1 their privati!
judgment it feemed (yea, al1d perhaps trub ftemed) that the law did diflllow.
For if God be ItOt the author of c011filfion but of peace, thm cart he 110t be the
author of our refitfol, but of our contentmel1t to jlal1d unto flme dejinitive ftlltence ;
without which, almojl impoJlible it is, that either we jhould avoid cOlifirjion, or
ever hope to avoid peace. To j'mall purpoft had t/;e council of Jerufalem been ajJembled, if Ol1ce their dete~mi71atiol1 being ftt down, men migbt after~<.Vards ,:~ve defended their former opimol2s. TFbeJ2 therefore they ha1 gtvm thezr dejimtzve ftl1tence, all c07ztrover'/y was at all ertd, Tbt11gs were dijjmted before' they came to
be determined. Melt after'i.:-'ards v.:ere 110t to diJ}ute al1Y lOl1ger, but to obey. The
ftlttence of jutl,gmellt jil1ijhed their jlriji:, which their dij}tttes before judgment
could 110t do, This was ground jitfjicient for any reafol1abk malt's cOltfcielzce to build
the duty of obedience 1'.POl1, whatfoever his own opiniolt were as touching the matter before ilt quejlioll. So fit/i of wilfuhteft and felf-liking is our nature, that
witbollt flme dejinitive ftl1teltCe, which bei/lg give7z, mqy jtand, and a IzeceJlity of
fllence on both jides afterward impofed; j'mall hope there is, that jlrifes thus,for
profecuted, will itl jhort time quietb el1d, Now it were ill vain to ask you,
Whether you could be conteltt that the fentellce of any court alreat(y ereaed, jhou!d
be fo jar authorized, as that amon/( the Jews e(lablijhed by God himfelf, for the
determining of ail controverjies. That man which will do prefumptuouily, not
hearkening unto the prieft that ftandeth before the Lord to minifter there, nor unt?
the jud<re, let him die. Ie hh:ve r:,iveJ2 us already to 11nderjland what your 0;1ni071 is £11 part, cOl1cenzillg her flcr'ed majejly's court of high commijjiolz; the l1atllre wbereof is the flme 'i.:-·itb tbat amongjl the Jews, albeit the power be not fo
i 1
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great. Tbe otber~;:ay bappi!:; may like yolt better, becatlft maflc!' Bezanin bis lafl
de excom.
book, fa·ve oile, 'W'rtttm about tlJefe matters, proJcj[etb (Jzmfelj to be JIOW nweary of
presbyt.
jUcb combats aJld mcounters, wbetber by word or wrttmg, mfomZlch as he findeth
tbat controverfies tbereby are made but brawls; and tberefore v:;ijheth, that III fome
common lawful aifembly of churches, all thefe fl:rifes may at once be d~cided.
Sball tbere be tbell ill the meall 'W·hife 110 doings? Yes. There are the wezghtter
M.lIth.".". matters of tbe la;;.,', judgment, and mercy, and fidelity. Thefe,tbillgs we oUf,ht to
do' and theft tbings, wbile 'UC'e contelld about left, we leave undone. Heppter are
tb0" wbom the Lord, wbett be cometh, (hall fiu~ doi1fg m tbefe tbings, them di)puting abollt doffors, elders, and deaco1is. Or if t,?ere be uo remedy, but .flmewbat tteeds ye mlt(t do, 'Which may te71d to the fettl1lg for-ward of your difczplme,
do that 'W'bicb wife 171m, who thillk flme flat/tte of tbe realm more fit to be repealed tbau t~ flalJd itl force, are accZlflomed to do, before they come to parliammt,
wbere the place of enaffillg is; tbat is to fay, j}eud the ttme In re-examttll1lg
more du!:; your calffe, atld ill more throttgb!:; conjlderiug of tbat whicb ye laboltr to
overtbrow. As for tbe orders 7.C)bicb are eflablijhed, jlth equity alld reafon, the
law of Ilatllre, God and mall, do all favour tbat wbich is iu beiug, tit! orderlY
judgmettt of decifiOiZ be givetl againfl it, it is but jujiice to. exa[f ofYOtt, and perverfeuefs itt you it jbould be to deny tberetmto YOllr wltll1lg obedletlce. Not tbat IJlldge
it a tbitlg affowable for mm to obferve tbofe laws, whicb in tbeir bearts, tbey are fledfajl!J perjitaded to be againjl tbe law of God; bttt your perjilajlolt ill tbis cafe, ye are
all bound for tbe time to jit./jend; alld ill otberwife doitlg'.le offmd agaitlfl God, qy
trottblillg his church witbout auy jufl or necej[ary caufe. Be tt tbat there are jOme reaflltS inducitlg you to tbirlk bard!:; of your laws; are thofe reafons demoltjirattVe, are
they Ilece((ary, or but mere probabilities on!:;? An argttmettt necej[ary and demoujlrative is jitch, as being p7'opofed tmto any man, and tmderflood, tbe mind canuot
cbttfe but illward!:; aj[ellt. Auy one jUcb reafoil diflbargetb, I graut, tbe COl1flimce, and fltteth it at filii liberty. For tbe publick approbation givetl by the
boc{y of the whole ehltnh, unto thofl things wbicb are ejlablifhed, dotb make it but
probable, tbat tbey are good; alld therefore unto a 1teceJlary proof, tbat tbey are
1tot good, it mlljl give place, But if the skilfitflefl amollg YOtt call jhew, that alt
tbe books ye have bitherto writtert, be able to afford anyone argummt of tbis nature, let tbe iltjiauce be givetl. As for probabilities, Wbat tbing was there ever
fit dowli fo agreeable witb found reafou, bllt flme probable jlJew againjl it might
be made? It is meet, tbat wbell publick thillgs are received, and bave taken plrtce,
gelleral obediettce thereullto jbortfd ceaft to be exaBed, i,t cafe tbis or tbat private
perfon, led with flme probable cOllceit, jboll/d make opell proteflation, I Peter, or
T. c. lib. J.
.Tobll difallow them, and pronounce them naught. Itt whicb cafe your alljwer will
p.171.
be, tbat cOllcenzing tbe laws of 0111' cburch, tbey are IIOt OIl!:; cOlldemned ill tbe opi111011 of /I private man, bur of thoufands, yea, and even of thofe amongfl: which divers
are in publick charge and authority. As tho wuell pllblick COllfeut of tbe wbole
bath ejlablijbed al!y tbing, every mati's judgment being thereunto compared, were
IIOt private, bowfoever his calfiflg be to flme kind of pllblick charge. So that of
peace and qUletlleft tbere IS not al!y way po./fible, Itnlefs tbe probable voice of every
intire flciety or body politick, over-mle al! private of like nature in the fame boc{y.
~Vbich tbilJg effe[fual!:; provetb, that God beiug author of peace, aud uot of COnjitjiOI;
t1J tbe cburdJ, mujf needs be autbor of. thofe melts peaceable refolutions, who COIIcemmg tbefi tbmgs, bave determllled wltb tbemfelves, to tbink and do as tbe cburcb
they are of decreeth, till tbey fee Ilece((ary caufi ettforcing tbem to tbe contrrtry.
Pref. trail.

The mJrter
contained in
thefe eight
bO(Jk~.

7· Nor is mille own inteJIt any other, itl tbefe ;everal books of diflourfe, than
to make zt appear ltnto you, that for tbe eccleJiajllcal laws of this la1td, we are
led .by great reafou to obferve tbem, and ye by Ito nece./fity bOli1td to impugn them.
It IS 110 part of my fecret meaning, to draw you bereby into batred, or to fet UPOll
tbe face of tbls calt{e any fairer glofs, than tbe naked trlttb dotb aiford; but 1l!J
whole e1Ideavour is to refolve tbe couflience, and to jbew, as near as [ can, wbat
in tbis ,:ontroverfj tl:e beart is t!l tbiuk, if it will follow the ligbt of flulld attd
ji1Jcere Judgment, wltboltt eltber clottd of pre;udlce, or mijl of paJlionate ajftBiOIJ.
fVherefore, feemg tbat laws atld ordinances in parficttlar, wbetber jilch as we obftrve. or jitch as your felves would have ejlabiijbed; w/Je1t tbe mind doth jlft and
eXamille tbem, it mrtji needs bave often reco1lrfe to a number of doubts alld que.f
tiOIIS,

*
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liollS;- about the. Itature, killds, and qualities of laws in gel/eral; whereof, tlllleft
It be througbfy tnformed, there will appear no certainty to flay onr perjitajiol! UPOll:
I bave for that cauft ftt dO-;;:;11 il! tbe firfl place, an illtroduc1ion Oil 60tb jides
Ileedfitl to be conjidered; declaring therein, wbat law is, how dif!0re1tt kinds of
la"J-'s tbere are, and ':.:-'btlt force tbey are of, accordzng Ul1tO eacb kmd. This dOlle, ,
beCtllife ye flppoft tbe laws, for wbicb ye jir'ive are fou11d in flripture; but thoft
IlOt, for which ':.:-'e flrive; alld 11/'011 this filrmift, are drailJ1l to hold it, as the
very main pillar of your whole cattft, That fcripture ought to be the only rule of all
our actions; aud conftquelttly, that the c/J1trch-orders which 'Z.:Ie obftrve, being not
commanded ill flripture; are olfmjive .alld dij}leafolz! zmto God; I /;ave j}mt the
ftC01t~ book ZIt jiftmg of thIS pomt, ';J)htch flandeth v.:ttb you for tbe firfl alld chiefefl
prmetple whereoll ye butf.d. Wbereunto the next ZIt degree IS, Tbat as God will
have alwqys {, cburch UPOI! eart/;, ':.:-,hile the 'world doth contiuue, and that churcn
fiand ill need of governmellt; of wbich goverltme7tt, it bebovetb bimJelfto be both
tbe autbor and teacher; Jb it call1wt }land with duty, tbat man jhould ever prejilme in al1J wift to change attd alter tbe .fame; and tberefore, that in, fcripture
there mull: of neceility be found fome particular form of ecdefiafl:ical polity, the
laws whereof admit not any kind of alteration. The firfl three books beiltg thus
ended, the fourtb proceedeth from tbe gflleral grounds alld fowtdations of your cauft,
unto your gmeral accllfatiolts agtlilifl 11.1', as having ill" the orders of 0111' church
(for Jb YO!I pretmd) corrupted the right form of church-polity with manifold popif4
rites and ceremonies, which certain reformed churches nave baniihed from amongfl:
them, and have thereby given us fuch example as (you tbink) we ought to follow. This your af{ertioll bath herein drawn us to make flarch, whether theft be
juJl exceptions agaitifl tbe clifloms of our church, whm ye plead, that they are the
.fame wbich the church of Rome bath, or tbat they are not the .fame which Jbme
other reformed churches have de'viftd. Of thofl four books whii'h remain, al1d are
beflowed about the j}ecialities of that cazife wbicb lietb in cOlztroverjj, the firfl
examinetb the caufts I:ry you atledged, wherefore the pub/ick duties of chriflialz reiigiol1, as our prayers, our focrammts, arid the refl, }hould l10t be ordered in fitch
Jbrt as with ttS tbey are; 1101' that power ,whereby tbe perfons of men are COIIflcrated UlitO the miniflry, be dij}ojM of ITt fitch mamter as the laws of this
,·burcb ao allo'<L'. Tbe flcond and tbtrd, are concenlt1lg tbe power of jurifdiDion ;
the one, whether Iqymelz, fitch as your governing elders are, ougbt in all congregations for ever to be illvefled with that power? The other, whether bijbops may
have tbat power over otber paflors, a1ld tberewithal, that hottour which with us
they bav{!? And becalife, bejtdes the power of order, which ail cottflcrated
perJblis have, and the power of jurifliiDioll. whIch 1zeither they all, nOr' they
onfy bave, tbere is a third pO'IVer, a power of ecc!ejiaflical domiNion. commu-,
1licable, as we think, UNtO perJbns 110t ecclejiaflical. alzd mofl fit to be reJlrained
UlttO tbe prince our Jbvereign commallder over the whole body politick; the eighth
book we have allotted unto this quejtion, a1ld have jifted therein your oijeDions
againfl tboft preeminmces royal whicb thereunto appertailt, Thus have I laid before you the brief of tbefe my tra'vels, attd preftllted under your view, the limbs
of that cazife litigious betweClt us, ,the whole itttire bodJ. whereof, be~ltg thus compaD, it }hall be no troublefome thmg ft.r atty man: to find ea:h par~zclliar controverb's refling-place, a1zd the coberence It bath wltb thofl thmgs, eIther on wbich
it depmdetb, or which depend Oil it.

i.

8. The caft Jb flandiltg therefore, my brethren. as it doth, the wifdom of go- How jufl:
vemours ye mtiflilot blame, ilt that they, fitrther aifo forecaflilzg the manifold flrange caufe there
and dangerous ilt1lovations, whicb are more thatt likely to follow, if Jour difliplilte :a~:~~li:tan
}hould take place, have for that cauft thougbt it hitherto a fart of their duty to flerou, events.
witl:ljtand your endeavours that way; the rather, for that they have ften already' lkelyt~enfue
Jbme fmall beginnings of the fruits tbereof, in them, who cONcurring with you itt ~:;eJ
judgmettt about tbe 1teceffity of tbat difltpline, have adveNtured without more ado, n~ation. if it
to ftparate themftlves from the refl of tbc church, and to put your j}eculations itl ~;~c~~ke
executioll. Theft melts hafliue/s tbe warier Jbrt of you doth not comme1td; ye wi}h
t/;ey bad held themftlves longer in, and not Jb dangeroztfly flOWN abroad before tbe
ftather s of the callfl had been growtt ; tbeir error witb merciful terms ye reprovl!,
Nami,tfl tbem ill great commiflrati011 of mind, your poor brethren. Tbey Ott the I Pet , .• :
coutra"ry jide. more bitterly accuft you as their faKe brethren; and agailifl you tbey
plead,

::;::;_
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plead, foying, From yotlr breajts it is, that we have flicked thofe things, ,ct,bich
when ye delivered unto tiS, ye termed that heavel/f:y, jillcere and ,':.lJholefom mtlk of
God's word; howfoever ye now abbor as poifon, t/lat 1.£.'iJlch tbe virtue thereof hath
';,;,'rotlght, and brought forth in tis, Te flmettme our companIOns, g1tldes,. and
PCaI, S5, 13, familiars, with whom we have had mojl Jweet conjilitatlOn:, are now become 0111'
profeffed adverfories, becaufe we thmk the jlatttte-co/IIQ regattoIlJ m England, t~ be
tlO true chrijlialt churches; becaufe we have fi.vere , 01lr felves from tbem; alld
becaltfe without their leave or /tance, that are m CZ'ml a1ltbortty, ';,;,'e have fect'etf:y
framed our OU'II cburcbes accordtng to the platfor1f1 of tbe word of God; for of
tbat point between you and us, there IS 110 COlttroverJj, Alas, wbat 'u.'oilid ye bave
tiS to do l At JUcb time as ye were content to accept tiS tlZ the 1I11mber of )'01lr
own, your teaching we beard, we read your U'Tttl1lgs. and tbo ';,;,~e ':.lJ01lId, yet able
we are not to forget, witb what zeal ye have ever profejt, that 11: tbe EnglIil1 COItgregations (for fo malty of tbem as be ordered accordmg 1I1Ito tbew O'ct'1/ laws) the
very pub/ick fervice of God IS fraugbt, as touchmg matter, wttb beaps of til tolerable
pollutions, and as concertttng form, borro':f.}ed from tbe flop of alltlcbrijl; batefttl
both ways ill the eyesoftbe mojt Hof:y; the kmd oltbelr goverllment, b.lbijhops a.ltd archPref. againft bijhops, anticbrijliall; that diftzplme whIch Chrijl hatE e./fi'lltlalf:y tted, tbat IS to foy,
doltor Bancr, fo ullited Ullto his churcb, .that ,u'e call1lot accoullt It. realf:y to be Ins churcb u'blch
hatb 1IOt ill It the fome diflzplme, that very diftzplme 120 left there deJPifld, thalt
in the highejt throne of antichrijl. All fitch parts of the wOI'd of God, as do any
wtry COftCern tbat diftipline, 110 left lt1lfottndf:y taugbt and interpreted by all tltttborized Engliih pajlors, thall by anticbrijl's fattors themfelves .. at baptiftl1, crojJiltg;
at the jitpper of the lord, klleeltng; at botb, a, It umber of otber tbe mojlltOtorZOtis
badges of anticbrijlian recoglltzance Iljital. Bemg moved wltb tbefe alld tbe like
yotlr e.!fettttal diftoltrfes, wberett1lto we gave mojl attn/tive ear, tzll tbey mtred,
evell illtO our fouls, aud were as ./ire witbill our bofoms; we tbougbt u'e migbt
hereof be bold to conclude, tbat jitb 110 jilcb anticbrijlian JjtJagogltf may /;e aCC01t1tted a true cburcb of Chrijt, ye by accujl"J( al! cOltgregatiotJS, ordered accordillg to
tbe laws of England as d1lticbrijliall, did meall to condemll tbofe congregatiolls, as
not being any of tbem wortby tbe name of a true cbrijlia11 cburch. Te tell tiS 110W,
it is not your meaning. Bitt wbat meant your often tbl"eatnilllf,s of them, wbo profejJitlg tbemfelves tbe inbabitants of mount Sian, u'ere too loth to depart ~'bolf:y as
tbey jholtld Ottt of Babylon ? wbereat our bearts beillg fearfulf:y troubled, \1.'e
durjt not, we durjl not contillue longer fo lIear ber con./i1Ies, leff ber plaf,ues miffbt
jitddmf:y overtake us, before we did ceaft to be partakers witb ber fins; for'" fo
we could 1I0t cbufe but ackllOwledge witb grief, tbat we ';,;,'ere, wbm they doin'! evi!, we by our prefellce itt their a./fi'mblies feemed to like tbereof; or at leajl;;;ife,
1I0t fo earllejtf:y to dijlike, as became melt beartif:y zealous of God's glory. For advellturing to erett tbe diftiplille of Cbrijl, witbout the leave of tbe cbrijliall magijlrate,
haply ye may condemn us as fools, ill that we hazard tbereby oftr ejtates and perfolls
furtber tball YOtl, wbicb are tbat way more wife, thillk lIeceffary: but of allY o.!fellce
or jill tberein committed agailljt God, witb wbat cOlljCimce Cd1t you acCttfe us, whm
yottr own pofitions are, tbat tbe tbillgs we obftrve, jhoufd every of tbem be dearer
unto tiS, tban tm tboufond lives; that, tbey are tbe peremptory commandmmts of
God; th~t no morta! m.at: can diJPC1lfe wltb them; and tbat tbe maJ!.ijlrate grievottJ!y
./innetb, In not conjtrammJ!. tbereunto? rrtll ye blame any man for doing tbat of
hIS own accord, wblch all men jhould be compelled to do, tbat are not wi1!ing of
tbemftlves ? r17belt God commandetb, /ball we an.fwer, tbat we wil! obey, if fo
be Crefar wzll grant tiS leave l Is difttplme an eccle/iajlica! matter, or a civil?
If ~n ecclejiajtical, it mlljt of n.ecej]ity belollg to tIle duty of the minijler; and tbe
7nt',lijler (ye foy) holdetb all bts autbonty Of doil'g wbatfoever belollgetb unto tbe
j}lrltual cbarge of tbe boufe of God, e'Um Immediately from God bimfelf, witbout
depende1tcy upon alty m~gijlra!e., Wbereupoll it followeth, as we jizppofo, tbat tbe
hearts. of tbe people bemg wtllmg to be under tbe ftepter of Cbrijl, tbe minijler of
God, mto wbofe bauds tbe Lord himfelf hath put tbat JCepter, is witbout al! exCl~ft., if tbereby be guide tbem 1I0t, Nor do we ./ind, tbat bitherto greatf:y ye have
dijllked thofe cburcbes abroad, where tbe people witb direttion of tbeir godf:y miIIif!ers, ba~e. t,,!en againjl the 'lR!iJ! of tbe ma,gijlrate, broUgbt itt eitber tbe doctrme or difltplme of Jejits Cbrijl. For wblch caufe we mujl 1I0W tbillk the very
jame tbittg of YOIl, whicb ollr Saviour did flmetime utter concerning falfo-bearted
M.tth, '3.3. ftrlbes tl1zd pbarifees, They fay, and do not,
Tblts tbe flolijh oarrowill: deriveth bis ftbi.!m by way of conciujloll, as to bim it flemetb, direttly alld plainf:y out
of
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of your pril1ciples. Him therefore we leave to be fatisjied by you, from whom he
bath j}rul1g. And if foch, by your OW71 acknowledgmerJt, be perfoilS da71gerous, at..
tho as yet the. alteratiollS which they have made, are of finall an.d tertde:- growth;
the changes ltke(y to eltfi/e, througlMtt ali flates al1d vocattOl1S wtthm tbiS land, in
caft yottr dejire jhould take place, mufl be thoitght Up01l. Firfl, concentiltg tbe
fitpream pO'~'er of the higheft, they are ItO lmall prerogati·ves, which 1tOW thereUitto
beiouging, the form of your diflipli11e witt cOllflrailt it to reJlgu; as in the lafl
hook of this treatift we bave jhewed at large. Agaill, it mt'y jujUy be feared, whetber our Engliih Itobility, wbel1 the matter came in tryal, would c01lte1lted(y fi/ffer tbemftlves to be afwqys at the call, mid to flaud to tbe flntfllce of.a Ittlmber of
mean perjblts, affifled with the prefllice of their poor teacher; a malt (fOmetimc it
hap1leth) tho better able to j}eak, yet little or 110 vc'hit apter to judg, tha71 the refl :
from wbom, be their dealillgs uever jb abjitrd (Imleft it be by VC'ay of complaim to
a iYuod) 110 appeal may be made I1lItO alty one of bigher power; ill as mucb as the
order of your diflipline admitteth 110 flaltdillg inequaltty of courts, 110 JPiritual judg
to have allY ordiltary jitperior 01t earth, but as mallJ fitpremacies as there are par'ijhes and ftveral congregatiol1s. lVeither is it altogether without callft, tbat fo
mal1:J do fiar tbe overthrow of all leamil1g, as a threatened ftquel of tbis your
iNtended diflipline. For if the world's prefervation depend ttpOl1 the multitude of Sap. 6. "4.
the wife; alld of that fort, the number hereafter be 110t likely to wax o'ver-great,
when (that therewith the fln of Syrach profeJ!eth himfl~f at the heart grieved) Ecdur. ,6.29.
mett of 1Inderflmldillg are alreac(y fo little ftt by; how jhould their millds whom
the love of fo precious a jewel jilleth with ftcret jealoztjj, even ill regard of the
leafl thil1gs which may m1:J way hillder the flourijhillg eflate thereof, chuft btlt
miflioubt left this di(ciplilte which alwqys you match with divine do[/rine, as her.
ltatural and true jifler, be flll11d unto all kinds of kllowledge a flep-mother ; fteiJlg .
that the greatefl worldly hopes, wbich are propoftd ltl1tO the cbiefefl killd of learnil1g,
ye ftek utterly to extirpate as weeds; aNd have grotmded your platform 011 fitcb
propoJltiollS, as do after It fOrt tl1tdermine thoft mofl reJtowtted habitatious, where,
thro the goodlleft of almighty God, all commetldable arts aNd fliences are 'iJ!)ith exceedit~r:; great il1dlljlry hitherto (altd fo mqy they for ever cOlltim/e.') fludied, proceeded ill, and profefl? To charge you, as purpoft(y bent to tbe orverthrow of that,
wherein fo mallJ ~f you have attailted no lmall perfeaion, -::Jere injurious. 011b therefore, I wijh, tbat your ftlves did well cOlljider how oppojite certai" of your
pojitio1ts are tl11to the flate of collegiate flcieties, 'w'herein the two zmiverJlties con.rtJI.
Thoft degrees which their flatutes bind them to take are by your la'ws takett awqy;
yourftlves who have fought tbem, ye fo excufe; as that ye 'iJ!)ould have melt to thil1k
ye judge them 1I0t allowable, but tolerable on(y, and to be bom with, for flme help
which ye jind ill them unto the furtherallce of your purpofts, till the corntpt eflate
of the chltrch may be better reformed. Tour laws forbidding eccJeji4licai perfons
utterly the exercift of civil power, mufl meds deprive the heads and maflers
in the flme colleges of aft foch authority as 110W tbey exercift, either at home,
by plt1tiJhing the faults of thoft, -::Jho 110t as cbildren to their parntts by the la'iJ!)
of nature, but altogether by civil authority, are jiJ/vea Ul1to them; or abroad,
by keeping courts amoltgfi their tmants. Tour laws makil1g permallellt illequality amongfl milliflers a thing repuptant to the word of God, enforce thoft colleges, the ftlliors whereof are all, or a1lJ part of them, mjll~(lers under the goventment of a mafler ill the .fame vocatio1t, to c1m(e as oft as they meet together a
tJeW prejidmt. For if fo ye judge it ttece([ary to do in iYttods, for the avoidil~g
of permanellt illequality amollgfl milliflers, tbe flme call(e mltfl 1teeds, evm m
theft collegiate aJ!emblies, ellforce the like: exceptperadvmtul'e ye meal1 to avoid all fitch abjitrdities, by dij{olvin'T thoft corporattOlls, and by brmgmg the
lt1tiverjities zmto the form of the flhoot of Geneva. Trhicb tbiNg mm the rather
are inclined to look for, inalmuch as the mittiflry, whereinto their fltl11ders, ~'ith
ji;zgttlar providettce, have by the flme jlatutes appoil1ted them. ;zecej{ari(y to ~o:mt~·t~(li.
mter at a certail! time, your laws bind them much more l1ece,([an(y to for~ea:, p. jO.
till jbme parilb abroad call for them. Tour Opil1iolt co;zcer1ting the law Ctv;l tS,
tbat the kltowledge thereof might be JPared, as a thing vc·hich this land doth 110t
need. ProfeflOrs ilt that kind beiltg few, le are. tEe bolder to JPttJ'/t at th~m,
attd 110t to diJ!emble your mi;zds, as concernmg thezr removal: lit whoft flttdtes,
altho my ftlf have Itot bem much c01tverfont, ?leverthe/eft, exceediltJ? great callft
I ft.e there is to wijh, that thereu1tto more Zltcoltra,gemmt -::Jere gtVe71, as '1f.!eil
for the jiltgutar treafi/res of wiJdom therein cOlttained, as alfo for the great uft
~'e
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'We have thereof, both ill deciJion of certain killds of CdltfeS ariji1J,~ daily ':Z'ithi1l OTtr
ftlves, tmd ejjecialfy for tommeru wttb 1tattonS abroad, wblrell1lto tbat kIlOWledge is mofl reqttiJite. The "eafolts wherew'tth yeo -:;;olt!d perfitade, that flrtpt1l~'e
. is the 011fy rule to fi'ame tiflollr a[/tOlts ~Y, are 1ft every rejjert ,as ef!e[/lIal/or
proof, that the flme is the only law \k'bereby to dercml1!l~ all 0111' Ctvti cOlttroverjles.
And tben what doth let, bllt that as thofe melt may htlVe thClt de/irc, 'W,ho frankly
broac/) it alreac(y, that the work ofrefimnatiou ';,viii lIever be perftef, titl the law'
of Jefos Chrifl be received alone; fo pleaders al){1 cOIl1((ef/{)N may brmg thm' books
Ads 19, 19. of the common law', twd beflow them as the flttdetlts of C1tl'lOUS and needleft arts
did theirs in the apoflles time? I leave them to flail, how fitr tboft -:;;ords of. YOllr!
Humb. moti- may reach, wherei1t ye declare, thttt '<2-,bereas 110W mtl1ty hOI({es ite ,;.:afle thro 11l0rdton, page 74- 1tate fitits Of law, this one thing will /hew the excellency of difCiplir1e for die wealth of
the realm, and quiet of filbjects; that the church is to cen/ure iuch a party, who
is apparently troublefome and contentious, and without REASONABLE CAUSE;
upon a meer will and fiomach, doth vex and molell his .brother, and trouble the
country. For mine own part, I do liOt fte but that It mtgbt very well agree 'wlth
your prillciples, if yO/lr di(ciplille 'W'cre fttlly planted, eVe1i to ftnd out )'Ollr '<2-'riff
ofSurceafe zmto all courts of England bejides, for tbe moft things haltdled ilt them.
Counterp.
A great deal fttrther I might proceed, and deflend lower; but flraffmtcb as againjl
page 108',
all theft and the like difficulties, your an.f&er is, tbat -:;;e ollgbt to flarch -:;;hat
things are confondltt to God's will, 1I0t which be mofl for 0111' own eaft; alld tberefore that yoztr di(ciplitte beitt!!, (for filcb is your error) tbe abfol11te commfl1ldme7:t
of almighty God, it mufl be re.eived, altho the \k'orld by receivirlg it, fhoufd be
dea't turtted upfide down: Hereirt lietb the greatefl danger of all. For whereas
tbe name of divine authority is ltfed to COll1ttenallce theft thi1tgs, u'bich .are 110t
the commandments of God, but your OWtt errolJeOUs colleefiorlS; 011 him ye muft father
wbatfoever ye jhall afterwards be led, eitber to do ill witbflaltding the adverforin
of your caufl, or to think ilt maitttenattce of your doings. And what this may be,
God dotb k,w..v. 111 foch kiuds of error, the miltd Ottce imagillillg it ftlf to ftek the
execution of God's will, laboureth flrthwitb to remove both tbillgs and perfoilS,
which allY way hillder it from takittg place; a11d in filch cafts, if any jlra71ge or
new tbitlg flem requiJite to be doue, aflrallge aud new opinioll, co1tcer1ti1tg the lau'fit/lIeft tbereof, if withal received and broached under COli1lte1taltCf of diviNe authority. One example hereiN may ftrve for malty, to jhew, that fa!(e opiniol1s
toucbillg the will of God to have thiltgs done, are wont to bri,tg forth mighty altd
violmt praSices agaittfl tbe hiudrattces oftbem; and thoft praSices IteW opiuiolls more
permciotts than tbe firfl. yea, mofl extreamfy flmetimes oppoftte to tbat whicb tbe firJl
dtd ftem to illteud, where the people took ttpOIl them the r'eformatlolt of tbe churcb,
by caflmg out popijb fitperflitioll; they baving received from their paflors a genera!
I), 13, iltflrttc1101t, that whatfoever the heaveufy father hath not planted, mttfl be rooted out;
proceeded itl flme flreigll places fo far, that down went oratories, alid the very temples of God tbemfllves. For as they cha1lced to take the compaft of tbeir commijJlo1t
jlrifler or larger, fo their dealings were accordingfy more or left moderate. Amongff others, tbere iPra1lg up preftutfy one kittd of melt, with whoft zeal and flrwardtleft tlx reft beillg compared, were thought to be marvellous cold alld dttl1.
Theft gr01mdmg tbemft~ves 01t r~ties more ge1Jeral; that whatfoever the law of Cbrifl
commalldetb ltOt, tbereoj anttchrifl IS the author; alld that whatfoever a1lticbrifl, or his
adhere1tts did lit the world, tbe true profeJlors ofChrifl are to undo; fltt11d Oltt many
thmgs more thalt otbers had dOlle, tbe exttrpattOlt whereof was i1l tbeir conceit, as
ltec~[(ary IU of any thmg before removed.
Hereupon tbey ftcretfy made tbeir doleGuy d, Bres jitl comptamts e'very where as tbey We1Jt, tbat albett the world did begill to profeft
,;;r~,:~:;;;;~r flme diJlike of that ':2,'bicb 7pas e'vil iu the ki~gdom of dark1teft, yet fruits wortby ~f
flu, p'g' 4- a true !'epef/tallce were not ften; aud that if Men dtd repent as they ought, they
rlmfl elldeavour to purge tbe truth of all maimer of evil, to the eud there m~'Sbt follow a Hew ''':'''M'id afterwards, wherezn rtghteollfoeft ~nfy jholild dwell. Private
!'epmtance, they fold, mztfl appear by every man's fajhioning his own life, contrary 1111to tbe cuflom and orders of thts preflllt world, both itt greater things alld ill left.
To tim pttrpoft, they bad always in their. mouths thoft greater tbings, charity, faith,
tbe trlle fear ofGod, tbe croft, the mortijicatt01l of the jlejh. All tbelr exhortatiOilS .were to fit light of the tbings 111 this world, to acc01l1it riches and hotlours
ValHty, altd tit toke7t thereof, 1I0t OIZIy to ftek tIeither, bitt if melt were poj(e.ffors of
botb,. eVe1J to call away the, one, find reJig1l the other, that alt men might fte tbeir
Page \'
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tation! of heavenly things, and as it ~'ere conferences in fecret {"ito God by prqyfh, page- 16.
not frame~ accordmg to the frozen manlier of the world, but exprejJillg/ileb fervmt page ,,8,119.
dejire as mIght even force God to bearkm lmto tbem. Tf/here tbey jiJ1lild men ill diet,
attire, fitntitllre of bOl/fe, or allY otber ~'ay, obfervers of ci-vility aNd decent order,
fitcb they reproved as beiltg camally a:td earthly-miltded. Every ':.Vwd otber:.c'ife page ll{,IIC,
than .feverely aud fldly littered, fiemed to pierce like a /iYJord tborow tbew. If t!lij
malt were pleafont, tbeir manner was pre/e7!tly:l:itb J7gbs to r'epeat tboft WOi-JS of page 12 4'
our Sa'viour Cbrijt, W 0 be to you IV hich now laugh, for ye lhall lament. So gred[ Luke 6. ".
was their delight to be alwqys ill trouble, tbat /ileb as did quietly lead tbeir lives;,
they judged of all otber mett to be ilt moll danger'olls cafe. Tbey fo mltcb aJleffed to 'parr. 117.
croft tbe ordinary clljtom in every tbing, tbat ';&'iJett other melts tlfe was to pitt Oil better
attire, they would be filre to jhew tbemfeives opmly abroad ilt worft. Tbe ordinary
flames of the days i,l tbe 'Week, tbey thougbt it a kitld of profaue!left to z~(e, and
therefore acclljtomed tbemftlves to make ItO other dijtillFii01t, thall by IIIlmbers, the
firjt, flcond, tbird day. From this tbey proceeded unto publick reformatiolt, fr(t
ecclejiajtical, and tbm ci-vil. TOllcbing tbe former, they boldly avollcbed, that ther.~/" page 40.
ftlves Oilly had tbe trtttb, wbicb tbilig IIpOl1 per'il of tbeir li'ves they CJ'.)o.lI!d
at alt times defe7td; mtd that jiuce tbe apojtles li-vcd, tbe flme ';&'as tze~er before ilt alt points jiltcere[y tallght. lVberefore, tbat thitlif,s migbt ogoi;; be
brougbt to tliat antient illtegrity 'iZ'bicb .refits Cbrijt by bis word requireti;, thf!)'
began to controttl tbe minijters of tbe go/}d, for attributing fo mlleb force and
virtue unto tbe ftriptttres of God read; whereas tbe tnttb ';&'as, tbat" 'i:.'hnz tbe
word is flid to e1zgender faitb in tbe beart, and to COil vert the fiul of ;;10ll, or to
work any fitcb f}iritual divine ejfeFi, tbefi f}eeches are not thereullto appficezl'le
as it is read or preached, bttt as it is ingrafted in us by the po.wer of the Ho.£y
Gbojt, opming tbe _eyes of our 1I11derjtanding, and fo revealing tbe myjleries of
God; according to tbat wbicb Jeremy promiftd before jhouid be, flying, I \I'ill pur .Ter. 51. H
my law in their inward parts, and I will write it in their hearts. The bo.ok of
God they notwithjlandiltg for tbe mojt part fo admired, tbat otber dijputatio.ll p'ge 29.
againjl tbeir opmions tbatt only by allegation of flriptllre tbey 1L'o.lIld ,1tot hear;
beJides it, they tbought 110 other wrttmgs tit tbe 'World jho1tfd be lltldied; illfo- page 27.
mucb, aj Olte of tbeir great propbets exborting them to cajt away all ref}ec1s
!lItto bumane writiltgs, fo far to bis mo.tio.n tbey COltdl!ftended, tbat as malt)! as had
any books, flve the boly bible in tbeir ClljlOdy, they broZight and ftt tbem pttblickfy
Olt fire. ff/be7t tbey and tlmr bibles were aiolle together, what jtrange fantalfica!
~piniolz flever at any time eutred into their beads, tbeir tift was to thiuk the Spirit
tallght it them. Theirpbrenjies concemiltg ollr Saviour's iltcamatiou, tbe jlate of
fillis departed, and filcb like, are things needleft to be rehearfed. And for as
mllcb as they were of tbe flme fitit witb tbofo of whom the apollle .fPeaketb, fl)'ing.
They are fiill learning, but never attain to the kuowledge of truth, it was 110 mar- L Tim. 5 7.
vet to fee tbem every dqy broacb flme new tbittg, not heard of before. Trbicb reflieft
levity tbey did hlterpret to be tbeir growing to f}iritllal perfec1ioll, alld a proceeding from faitb to faith. Tbe differmces amongil them grew by tbis mean in a page 6\.
maimer infinite; fo tbat ftarcely ':£'as tbere found anyone of tbem, the forge ~f
wboft brain was ItOt poffel! witb fime f}ecial myjtery. Trbereupon altho their mllttlal page 66.
contentions were mo.jt fiercefy profecuted amongfl tbemfil-ves, yet wbC7t they came to paoe Ill.
defend tbe caufo commOl1 to tbem alt againjt the adverfories of tbei,. faFiioll, tbey ,
bad ways to lick one another whole, the fiunder itt bis 0':.:J1t perfoajion exclf(i1Jg
THE DEAR BRETHREN, wbicb were 1I0t fo far enlightned, and profefling page >\.
a cbaritable hope of the mercy of God towards them, Ilotwitbjlalldilig tbeir .too·ervillg from him in flme things. Tbeir own millijters they bigbly magnified, as llJe1t page 71.
whofo vocatiolt was from God; tbe rejt tbeir manner was to term difdaillfitily
ftribes and pharifees, to account tbeir calling an bum(tll creature, and to detain tbe p'ge n+
people, as much as might be, from hearing. tbem. As tOZlchillg flcraments, baptifm
admi1lijtred ill the cburel; of Rome, tbey Jlldged to be bitt an execrable mockery, and p'ge 764_
110 baptifm; botb becaufe tbe minijters tbereof itt tbe papacy are 1L'il'ked idolaters,
leudperfins, thieves and mttrderers, cttrftd creatllres, igltOrant beajts; alld alfo for
tbat to baptize, is a proper amoll belolzgillJt tmto Iione btlt the cburch of Cbrift,
wbereas Rome is alltichrift's ./j'llagoglu. The clljtom of ttjiu!, god-fatbers alld god-motbers page 748at chrijtllillgs, tbey ftomed. Baptifm of infalzts, aitbo confojt by themfelves to Fage i ".
have beelt cOlttim/ed e-veil jitbence tbe very apojtles own times, yet tbey alto!!,ether paoe i 18.
eondemlzed; pat-tly, berallfe fill/dry errors are of no left antiquity; alld partly, 0
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for that there is flO comma1ldmmt in the gofje! of ChriJl, 'Wbich .faitb, baptize in"
fants; but be cOfJtrari·;.c<ije ill flying, . Go preach. and baptlze, dotb appomt, ~bat
tbe millijler of baptifm jhall itt that aBron jirft a1mmijl~r doBrme, and tlJe1t baptifra;
as alfo i,t flying, Whofoever doth believe and IS baptized, be appomteth, [bat tbe
party to whom 6apti{m is admillijlred, !hall jirfl belte-ve: alld then. be baptized;
to the elld, tlMt-6elievillg may go before thIS flcrament 11$ the receIve:, ttO otherwift thall preachiltg itt the giver; Jith equal{Y ilt both, the law of Chrijl.dectc,reth.
not OJ1ly what thiltgs are reqtttred, but al:fo tit what order they are req1lJred. The
elLcharijl they receivtd (pretendi"g 0111' Lord and Saviour's example) after fitpper .
. And Ifor avoiding. all tbofe impieties which have been grounded .upon the myfltetl/
word; of Chrijl. This is my body, this is my blood; they thought tt flOt flfe to mell·
tiolt eitber body or blood ilt tbat .facrament, but ratber to abrogate both, and to
1'.ft no ,,",,'ords bllt theft, Take, cat, declare the death of our Lord; Drink, ihew
forth our Lord's death. Iu rites aJId ceremolJies their profejJiott was hatred of all
conformity ,,",,'itb the church of Rome: for wbicb cattft, they would rather mdure
al!) tormetJt. thalt obftrve the flterml feflivals which others did, ilt as mucb as
aJiticbrijl (they flid) ,,",,'as. the firfl i7l'veJJter of them. The pretellded elld of their
civil 1¥formatiolt '",-'as, That Chrijl might have domillioll over att; that all crOWfls
and ji:epters mi",ht be thro,,",,'l1 dOW1! at bis feet; that no other might reigtt over chriftlall mm, but Ix; 110 regimf.1lt keep them ilt aw'e, bitt his diji:iplilte; amongjl them
no .f,,-'ord at all be carried bejides his, the .f<»or'd of fjiritltal excommltttication. For
this cal'.ft they labollred ~'ith a/I their might, itt over-tllrttittg the ftats of magi.f
tracy, becaltft ChriJt hath flid, Kings of nations; itt abotifoillg the e-,'Ceclttion
of jllflice, becallft Chrijl hath flid, Refifl: not evil; ill forbidding oaths, the
t!ece(finy means of judici"l tr)al, becauft Cbrijl hatb flid, Swear not at all:
jinalb, ifJ brifJlfi1!g ill comm1l1uty of goods, becauft Chrifl by his apoflles hath
gl'Ven the world filch e."(ample, to the C71d that 'mett mtghtexce! Olle mlother,
110t i,l ,,",,'ealth, the pillar of ftcltlar authority, but itt virtue. Theft mett at the
jirjt were on(y pitie;l ill tbeir error, and 1I0t mltch withflood by allY; the great h1lmilif)', zeal, alii devotion whicb appeared to be in them, was in all metts opi1I;Ol! a pledge of their hIJrmtefl meattiug. The hardejt that mm of found underflanding cOllcei'ved of them, was but this, 0 quam hone!l:a voluntate miferi erant ?
With how good a meaning there poor fouls do evil? Luther made reqltefl #1tto
Frederick dllke of S~xony, tbat witbilt his domijlion they might be favourab(y dealt
witb a1ld j}ared, for tha( ( their error exempted) tbey ftemed otberwifl "igbt lfood
lIIel1.
By mealls of which mercijiJI toleratioll they gathered flrmgth, mllch more
tball w'a.f flfe for the flate of the commonwealth whereitt they lived. They had
their ftcret conler-meetings and affimblies ill tbe lI~'l,bt, the people flocked unto
thein by tholtfonds. The means wbereby they botb a/lut'ed fwd retained fo great
multitudes, 1.R)ere mofl effe{iual; jirfl. a wonderful jhew of zeal towards God,
wherewitb they ftemed to be (!7Jm wrapt itl every thing tbey '/pake: ftcond(y,
all hatred of Jin, and a Jillgular 10've if integrity, which mett did tbiu to be
milch more thall ordiffary iff tbem, by reafon of the cuflom whith they had to jilt
the ~ars of t~e ,People with illvt!{fives. agaillJl. their aut~orized gtlides, as weJl
jjtrttlla/ as Cl'1.ut: thlrd(y, the bOltntifitl relref whereWIth theyeaftd the broken
eflate of filch Iteecfy creatures, as were ill that rej}e{i the more apt to be draWlt
away.: follrth(y, a tmder compajJion which they were thottght to take UPOtt tbe
miftnes of the common (ort, o'ver wboft heads their manner was evm to pour
dow,tl jho'i1-'ers of tears itt complaining, that 110 rejje{i was had ttllto them, that
tbelr goods were de'voured by wicked cormorallts, their perfons had in contempt,
alt lIberty, both te.mporal alldjjtr'ttual, takm from them; tbat it was high time for God
1I0W to bear thetr groans, and to ftnd them deltveraltce. Lafl(y, a cttllnillg jtight
'<L'bu'b t~fJ. bad to flroke alld .fmboth Itp the minds of their follo'wen, as wei! by
alproprzatmg IIl1tO them all the favourable titles, the good words, and the graCtOllS promifts III ji:ripture; as alfo by caflittg the contrary alwqys on tbe heads of
./ilch as "W'ere ftvered from thut retinlte. Whereupon, the peoples commoll acclamatton 1IfltO filch decetvers was; Theft are vertly tbe mm of God, theft are his
,true and jincere prophets. If any fiJch prophet or man of God did fitffer by order Of
law cOlrdlglt alld deftrved pltnijhmmt, ,,",,'ere it for felony, rebetliott, murder, or
"",,,hat e/ft, the people (fo Jlrange(y were tbeir hearts illchattted) as tho bleffid
flmt Stephen had beett agam martyred. did lamellt, that God took awqy his moJl
dear ftrvallts from them. III alt. theft things beiug fitl(y perfiladed, that what
th~y
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thry did, it wai obedience to the will of God, a1ld that all men /hiJuld do the
like; tbere remained, after JPeculatiotl, prarlice, whereby the "Vhole world tbereunto (if it were pojJible) migbt be framed. This they fl':.V could tlOt be done p
but ';L'itb migbty oppoji!ion alzd rej'ijfafJce; aga~nfl wbich, to flrengthm tbemftlves: age G.
they ftcretly entred 111to a league of affoczatzon. And peradve7Jtttre c01;jidering,
that alebo they ':.Vere many, yet 10ftg wars in time would itt time wafle them OM;
thry began to thiltk, whetber it might not be, that God would have them do flt'
their JPr:edy and might.)' encreaft, the ;ame which flmetime God's own chofen people.
the people. of lfrael did. Glad and fam t,?e..r were to haw zt fo ; which very dejire was zt ftlf apt to b.reed both an OptntOll. of pojJibtltty, altd a wiltingnefl to
gather aJ'gumettts of II.keltbood, that fo God hlmftlf would have It. Nothing moreclear unto tbelr feemeng, than tbat a new Jerufalem bemg oftett JPoken of in
flripture, they undoubtedly were tbemftlves tbat new Jerufalem, and tbe old
did by "Vtry of a certain figurative rejembla1tce fig1tifj wbat tbey /hould botb be,
and do. Here tbey dre"V ill a fta of matter, by amplifjing all tbings unto their
o"Vn compal!J, whicb are any wbere JPoken conceming divine favours and benefits
lJejloiVed Up07Z tbe old common-wealtb of Ifrael; conclZlding, that as Ifrael was delivered out of Egypt, fo tbey JPiritual/Y out of Egypt of this world's flrvile
tbraldom unto jin and fitperflition: as Ifrael was to root out the idolatrous 1tations, and to platlt inflead of them, a people whicb feared God; fo the flme
Lord's good ':ViII and pleafore was ftoW, that theft flew Ifraelites /hould utlder thf!
condufl of otber Joihuas, Sampfons, and Gideons, perform a "Vork no lefl miraculous in cafling out violent!J the wicked from the earth, and e)lablijhiltg the
ki1lgdom of Chrifl with perferl liberty: and tberefore, as the catlje why the chi/dICen of Ifrael took unto 01le man many wives, might be, lejl the cafoalties of
war /hould any '<£'try binder the promift of God cOflcemillg their multitude, fr01n
takil!!i efferl in them; fo it was tlot Imlike that, for the nece!!ary propagation of'
Chrij/'s kingdom Zl1Ider the goJPel, the Lord was COlltent to allo"V as much. Now
whatfoever tbey did i1z fitcfi fort collerl out of flriptztre, when they came to juflifY or perfilade it 1171to others, all was the heavettb Father's appoilttment, his tommandmmt, his will altd charge. Which tbiltg is the very POillt, i1l regard
whereof I have gather'd this declaration. For my purpoft herein is to /hew, that
whet; the miltd,f of melt are Ollce erroneou.J!y perfoaded, that It is the will .of God
to have thoft thi",I!,s done which they fanry; then opiltiollS are as thorlls ilt their
}ides, neverfiifJeriTtg them to take refl, till they have brought their JPeculations
iltto praffice. The lets arid impedimmts of wbich praffice, their re)llefl dejire
altd fludy to remove, leadeth them every day forth by the hand i1lto other more
dalzgerouJ' opiltions, flmetimes quite and clealt contrary to their firfl preteltded
meaniltgs. 'So as what will grow out of fleh errors as go 1nasked under the'
Cloak of divine authority, impojJibie it is, that ever the wit of malt /hould imagine, till time have brought forth the fruits of tbem : for which cauft, it behoveth
wifllom to fear the ftquels thereof, even beyond at! apparmt cauft of fear.
Theft me1t, ill whoft mottths at the firjl, fltmded ltOtbing but only mortification of
the JleJl:, were come at length, to think they might lawjitl!J have their jix or ftvett
wives apiece. They wbich at the firfl thougbt judgment and jujlice it ftlf to be
mercilefl cruelty; accoullted, at the length, their OW1l bands .fanflified with being
imbrued i1l cbriflian blOod. Tbey who at thelirjl were ,wont to beat dowl1 alt
dominioll, alld to zirge agai1lfl,Poor cOltflable,s, kings of nations; had, a~ the lettsth,
both confo/s and kings of tbelr own ererl,olz amollgjl tbemftlves. Ft11alb. They
which could not brook at the firjl, that airy maN jhould ftek, 110 not by law, the
recovery of goods injuriottJb take7Z or with-held from him, were grown at the lafl
to think they could 1I0t offer unto God more acceptable flcrifice, thalt by tuntiltg
their adverfories clean out of bouft and home, and by ettriching themftlves with
all kind oj jjoil and pillage. Which thing being laid to their charge, they had in Page 4'.
a readillefl their anjwer, That now the time was come, when accordi1lg to ot!r
Saviour's promift, the meek ones muft inherit the earth; alid that their title Matth. \. ,.
hereunto was the .fame which tbe rigbteous Ifraelicts had U1lto the goods lif the
wicked Egyptians. Wherefore jith the world hath bad i1l theft me1l fo fre/hExod, ". >.
experimce, how dangerous flch arlive errors are, it mllfl 1I0t offend you, tho
tOllchillg tbe ftquel of your preftnt mif-perJitajiolls, mttch more be doubted thall your
"
own intents alld purpofts do haply aim at. And yet YOllr words akeady al'e;~:~il;~I~"
flmewhat, whe1t ye affirm, thllt your pajlors, dorlors, elders, and deaCONS, ollgbt pagn s.
t
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to be ill this church of England, whether her majefty and our flate 'yill or no;
when for the animatilzg of your confederates. ye pttblijh the mttJlers which ye bave
made of your own bands, alld proclaim them to amount to I know not how many
thouflmds; when ye threaten, that jith lleitber your jilits to the pr:rliament, nor
jitpplications to our convocatlOn-bouje; neltber YOllr defences by.wrmng, nor cballenges of dijjJtttation in behalf of tbat callfe, are able to prevatl, we mllJl blame
ollr felves, if to bring in diftipline, flme focb meaflS bereafter be ttfed, as }hajj
caufe all our bearts to ake. That things doubtfu! are to be conftru~d in the better part, is a principle Ilot fafe to be followed m matters concernmg the pubftck
ftate of a common-7£'eal. But b~wfoever tbefe and the 1tke .f}eeches be accoullted as
arrows idfy jbot at ral/dom, wltbout eltber rye bad to allY mark, or regard. to. t!~etr
ligbtillg-place; batb IIOt )'ollr 1011ging dejire for tbe pra81ce of YOllr difttplme,
brollgbt the matter already lI11tO tbis demllrrer amOltgJl yolt ; wbetber the people
and tbeir godfy paJlors, tbat way affo8ed, oltgbt not to make feparatt011 from tbe
reJl, and to begin tbe exercife of diflipline, witbout tbe licence of civil powers,
7£'bicb licence tbey bave flugbt for, and are not heard? 'Upon wbicb queJlion,
as ye have now divided your fllves, the. warier fort of you takil1g the Ol1e part,'
and the forwarder i;1 zeal, tbe other; fo ill cafe tbefe earlleft ones jhouid prevail,
wbat otber fequel can any wife man imagine but tbis, tbat' baving jirJl refolved
tbat ttttempts for diftipJi1te witbout jitperiors are lawfill, it will foliO'<£) in tbe
next·plac. e to be dijlmted, wbat may be attempted againJl fitperiors, wbicb will not
bave tbe·ftepter of tbat diflipline to rule over tbem? Tea, even by you wbicb
bave Jlaid your fth:es trom running beadlO1lg witb tbe otber fort, flmewbat notwitbJlanding there hat bem done withollt tbe leave or tikillf, of YOllr lawful foperiors, for the exercife of a part of YOllr diflipline among)! the clergy therellnto
addi8ed. And left examinatiolt oj principalparties therein lhouid bring tbofe tbings
to tigbt, whicb might hinder and let YOllr proceedillgs; bebold, for a bar againJl
tbat impediment, one opinion ye bave newfy added unto tbe reJl, even upon this
occafion, an opinion to exempt YOll from taking oaths whicb mqy tllrn to the mOleJlation of YOllr br.ethren in tbat callfe. Tbe nex,t nei,giJboltr opillioll wberetl11to,
when occajion req!ttretb, may follow for diJPell.fattOn wtth oatbs alrea4J taken, if
tbry afterwards be follnd to import a 77ecejJity of deteaing ollgbt wbich mqy bring
fitcb good melt into trollble or damage, whatfoever tbe callfo be. 0 mercifitl God,
wkat man's wit is tbere able to. found tbe dept~ of t(lOfe dangerolls and fearfitl
eVils, wberetl11to ollr weak and tmpotellt nature IS mctmable to jillk it felf, ratber
tban to /bew an acknowledgment of error in tbat whicb Ollce we have Imadvifedfy
taken Itpon Its to defeIld, agamJl the ftream, as It were, of a cotttrary publick refllt/tion! lVberefore, if we any tbing re.f}e8 tbeir error, wbo being perjitaded, even
as ye are, bave gone ,fitrtber ItpOlt tbat perfitajion tbaf! ye allow,; if we regard tbe
preftnt .flate of tbe blgbeJl governour placed over us, if the qualtty and diJPojition of
o1!r.710bles, if tbe orders and laws of our famous tl11iverfities, if tbe profeflion of tbe
Clvtl, or the pra8ice of tbe common law amongft us, if the miflbieft wberei11to,
even befOre.our ryes, fo many otbers bave faln beadlong from no left plaufible and
fair beginnings tban yours are: tbere is in every of tbefe conjiderations moft juJl
callfe to fear, teft.ollr baftinefl to if!2brace. a tbing of fo peri/lous COllfeqltntce,
jhould caufl poftenty to feel tbofe evtls, wbtcb as yet are more eafj for IU to prevent, tban tbry would be for tbem to reme4J.

The conclu~
fion of all.

9. Tbe beft and fafeJl Way for YOll therefore, my dear bretbrnt, is, to calt your
deeds taft to a n.ew reck01ltng, to re-examine tbe callfe ye bave taken in band, alld
to try It even pOint by pomt, argllme71t .by argument, with all tbe diligent exa8neft
ye can, to lay afide tbe galt of tbat bltterneft wberein YOllr minds have hitberto
over:abounded, and witb meeknefi fO fear.cb tbe trlltb. Thinkye are men; deem it
110t tmpojJible for you to err; fift ~mpartla/fy YOllr OWII bearts, ':»hetber it be force
of rea.(On, or vehemmcy of affe810n, wblcb batb bred, and Jlill doth feed tb,fe opi1Iton~ In yOIt. If trutb do any wbere mallifeft it felf, feek not to .fmotber it witb
gloZing de/ujion, acknowledge the greatneft tbereoj, and think it your beJl vi80ry.
wben the .fame doth prevail over you.
That ye have been earneft in.Jpeaking or writing again and again tbe contrary
way, }houtd be n~ blef!2i}h or diftredit at alt IInto YOll. Amongft fo many, fo huge
votllmets, as tbe Inji1Jtte pains of .faint Auguftine bave broJtgbt forth, wbat Olle hath
gottm
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gotten him greato' love, commendation, and bonour, than tbe book whef'ein he
carefully cotle[/eth his own overfigbts, and fincerely cOltdemneth them? lv/allY
fjeecbes there are of Job's, whereby his wifllom and otber vertues mqy appear;
but the glory of an ittgettious mind he hath purchaftd by tbe.fe words Ollly, Behold, Jolo j9. l7o'
I will lay mine hand on my mouth; I have fpoken once, yet will I not therefore
maintain argument; yea, twice, howbeit for that caufe further I will not proceed.
Far more comfort it were for us (jb fmall is the JOy we take in tbeft flrifts) to
labour under tbe .fame yoke, as men that look for the .fame eternal rewllrd of their
labours, to be elvoined witb you in bands of indiffoluble love and amity, to live as
if our perjbns being many, ottr jbuls were but one, r'atber thall in .fuch di.f
membred jbl't, to Jjend our few and wretched days ill a tedious proftcuting of
wearijbme contentions; the end whereof, if tbey have IfOt jbme Jj;eedy end, Witt
be heavy, even on botb fides. Brought already we are, even to tbat eflate wbicb
Gregory Nazianzen mournfully deftribeth, .faying, My mind leadeth me (fith there is Greg. Naz. ill
no other remedy) to fly and convoy my felf into fame corner out of fight, where ApoL
I may fcape from this cloudy tempeft of malicioufnefs, whereby all parts are entred
into a deadly war amongft themfelves, and that little remnant of love which was,
is now confumed to nothing. The only godlinefs we glory in, is to find out fomewhat whereby we may jndge others to be ungodly. Each others faults we obferve,
as matter of exprobation, and not of grief. By thefe means we are grown hatefi.ll
in the eyes of the heathens themfelves, and (which woundeth us the more deeply)
able we are not to deny, but that we have deferved their hatred: with the better
fort of our own our fame and credit is clean loft. The lefs we are to marvel, if they
judge vilely of us, who altho we did well, would hardly allow thereof. On our
backs they alfo build that are lewd, and what we object one againft another, the fame
they ufe, to the utter fcorn and difgrace of us all. This we have gained by our mutual
bome-diifentions: this we are worthily rewarded with, which are more forward to
fuive, than becometh men of vertuous and mild difpofition. Bttt ottr trufl in the Atmif,bty is, that witb us contentionJ are now at tbe highefl float, and that the dqy
WIt! come (for what calift of dejjair is tbere ?) wben the pajJions of former enmity
being atlqyed, we /bait with ten times redoubled tokens of our ul1ftignedly reconciled
kve, /bew our .felves each towards other tbe .fame which Jofeph, and tbe brethI'm
of Jofeph were at the time of tbeir interview in lEgypt. Our comfortable expectation and mofl tbirfly defire wbereof, wbat man flever am01llft you /bal! any wqy
help to fatisfj, (as we truly hope, tbere is no one among.fl you, but jbme way or
otber will) the bleffings of the God of peace, both in this world, and in the world
to come, be upon him more than the ftars of the firmament in number.
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BOOK I.
Concerning laws, and their feveral kinds in general.
The matter contained in this firil: book.

I:

THE

eaufe of,oriting this iieneral difcourfeconcerning laws;
Of that law which God from hejo"e the heginning hath fet for himfelf, to do all things hy~
3. The law which natural agents ohjer'Ve, and their neceJfary manner of keeping it.
4. The law which the angels of God ohey.
5. The law whereby man is in his aRions direEled to the imitation of God.
6. Mms firfl beginning to underfland that law.
7' Of man's 'vill, which is the fi,fi thing that laws of aRion are made to guide.
8. Of the natural finding out oflaw, by the light of reafon, to guide the will unto that which if good.
9. Of the benefit of keeping that law which reafon teacheth.
10. How reafon doth lead men unto the making of humlln laws, whereby politick focieties are governed,
and to agreement about laws, whereby the fellowfhip or communion ofindependent focieties flandeth.
I I. Wherefore God hath by fcript"re further made known fuch fupematural laws, as do ferve for mens
direilion.
12. The caufe why fo many natu"al or rational laws are fet down in holy fcripture.
13. The benefito} ha'Ving divine laws ,urittm.
14- The fuffieieney offeripture unto the end for which it WaJ inflituted.
15. Of laws poJiti'Ve contained in fcripture; the mutability of certain of them, and the general ufe of
Ieripture.
16. A conclufton, flewing how all this helongeth to the eaufe in queflion.
:2.

H

E that goeth about to petfuadc a itlUltitude, that the.y are not fo well TheC:lurr"
governed as they ought to be, ihall never want atrentive and favou- ~::~!t ~i~
rable hearers; becaufe they know the manifold defects whereuuto coutre,
every kind of regiment is fubject: but the fecret lets and difficulties, whicb in publick proceedings ate innumerable and inevitable,
they have not ordinarily the jUdgment to confider. And becaufe
fuch as openly reprove fuppofed difordets of flate, are taken for
principal friends to the common benefit of all, and for. men that carry fingular freedom of mind ; under this fair and plaufible colour, whatfoever they utter, palfeth for
good and current. That which wanteth in the weight of their fpeeth, is fiIpplied by
the aptnefs of mens minds to aCcept and believe it. Whereas on the other fide, if
we maintain things that are eJ1:abliihed, we have not only to fuive with a number of
B
heavy
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heavy prejudiccs, deeply rooted in the hearts of mef!, who think that h,:rein we ferve
the time, and ipeak in favour of the. preJ,cnt ftat~, b.c~aufe thereby we either hold or
feek preferment; bur alia to fu'ear lUch exceptitms ··as mmds,. fo averted before-hand,
uiually take againft that whic~ they are 10th fhould be poured 111to them. Albeit therefore much of that we are to fpeak 111 this prefent caufe, may feem to a number perhaps
tedi~us, perhaps obfcure, dark and intricate, (for many talk of the truth, whIt::!'! bever
founded the depth from whence it fpringeth; and rh~rcfore when they are leG thcreunto, they are foon weary, as men drawn from tho1e beaten paths wherew~'h they
have been inured;) yet this may, not fo far prevaIl, as to cnt off that whICh tqe~I11atter
it felf requireth, howfoever the"l1lce humour of'fome . be-rherewlth pleafed, . o~ no.
They unto whom ".~ ihall feem tedious, are 111 no Wife 111jured.by us, becaufe It IS 111
their own hands to ipare that labour whICh they are ~ot wjllmg to end~re. And If
any complain of obfCurity, they muft' coIfJ~er, that 111 thefe matters It cometh no
otherwife to pafs, than in fundry the works" both of art, and alfo ~f nature, where
that which hath greateft torce in the very thmgs we fee, IS norwlthftandmg It felf
oftentimes not feen. The fbtclinefs of houles,. ~he goodhnefs ,.9 f trees, when we behold them, delighteth the cye; but tha~ fo~nda~ion Whk? bija:-eth _up t~e one, that
root which miniftreth unto the otlJCF nourllhrQclllt apd \lle, 1S lll."the· bolQm of the
earth concealed; and if there-be ocCafidn 'at any tinle-- t'b fcatch 'into it, fuch labour is
then more necefTary than plea[ant, both to them which undertake it, and for the
lookers on. In like manner, the ufe and benefi[ of good laws, all that live under
them may enjoy with delight-and comfort, -albett the grounds and firft original
cauies from \\. hence they hoyc fp,ung, be 'lDkn,.own~ as to the greateft part of men
they are. Bur whell they \\ ho withdra\v: theiL ~dience, pretend, that the laws
which they fhould obey, arc corrupt and vicious; for better examination of their
quality,· it behover,h ,t,he very .f~l~nd~tidn)a\1(1\, r?ot, ,the \higliei1: ,well£t'ring and
fountain ofrhem to be difcovcred. WhICh becaufe we are not'oftentImes accuitomed
to do, when we do do_ it, the pains we take aremo~ lleedful a great d~~lrl)@'!l accqJrab1.e,
and rnc matters \\'hich we handle, feem by reafon of newnefs (till the mind grow
better acquainted with them) dark, intricate ~n(:I unfamiliar. . ~D! as much help w hereof, as may be in this cafe, I have endeavoured rtlrouohour the body of this whole difcourfe, that every former part might give ll:rcngth unto all thar fG!low". a,nd, e.vr;ry
latter bring fome light unto all before. 'So that if thejudgmenrs of men ciG, but hold \
themfelves in ii.lfpence, as touchi~ thefe fuft mo~e, general meditations, till in order
they have perufed the rell: that eniue; what may ieqn ,dark at the fufr, will 'afterwards
be tcmnd more phin, even as the latter particular'decilions wi,H .appear, I doubt not,
more ll:rong, when the other have been read before: The laws of the chure'h, ,,!hereby for fo many ages together we have been guided in the exercifc of chriftial;Ife:Iigion, and the iervice of the true God, our rites, cuftoms, and orders of eccl,efiafiical government, are called in. qudtion. W'e :lre accu[ed as men that willnGt. ]la-ve
Chrift J eJilS to rule over them; bilt h"!ve wilfuH y caft ·his ftatutes be,hind th~ir' fuacks
hating to be reforme':] and made filbje6l: lUlto. t.he kepter ofb-is dilcipJille.J:lehold
therefore, we offer the laws whereby we live unto thc general tryal and.jud"ment
of the whole world·; h~artily be/eeching almighty God, whom we defire ·to"''ferve
according to his own will, that both we and others Call kind of 'partial affc¢tlon bemg lald clean alide) may have eyes to fee, and hearts to embrace the things ~hat Hl'his
fight are moft acceptable. Alld becaufe the point, about which we ftiive, is the quality of our laws, our firft entrance herelllto cannot better be made, than with conlideration of the mture of law in . general, and of that law which giveth life unto' all the
reft which arc commendable, JUll;3nd gooel,. namely, _.the .law whereby .the Ete.rnal
hUllfelf doth work. Proceeding from hence to the law, firft of mhlre, then of fcripture, we fhall have the .ealier accds mto thqf~ tflings which CO.\11e .after to be debated,
;
concerning t.he particular cauie and que(l:ion whi~h, .we have in hand.
Ofth:u
law
All t hlll&S t hat are, have 1':lome operation not violent or caii~al: neither doth; any
which Ciod
.2.
["om before thing ever beglll to exercife the fanie, withoutfomefore-c;oncetvedend for whidl rt"work~~~hb~~:~:ng eth .. And the end which itworketb for, is noi:'~btaiIiedl unlefs th" work be :11fo fit to
himfdfto do obtalllit by; for u~to every end, every .operatiOj1 ~viU not ferve.
That \vhicb.doth
all tllIngs by. alIi~ unto each thmg the kind, that which doth moderate the fqrce and power, that
which _doth appomt the form and meafure of working, the fame we. term a law.,S0
that no certam end :ould ever be attained, unlefs· the a6l:ions whereby.it is. attained,
were regular; that .·IS, to fay, made '[uitable, fit, aod correfpondent unto .their end, by
iome canon, rule or :law. Which thing doth firft take place in -the ·works, even of
God hlmfelf All thl11gs therefore do work .after a fort accor}ling to law I all other
things
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things according to a law, whereof fome fuperior, unto whom they arc fubjeCl:, is
author; only the works and operatlons of God, have him both for their worker, and
tor the law whereby they are wrought. The beino- of God is a kind of law to h'
working, for that perfe~l:ion which God is, &iveth perfection to that he doth. Tho;~
natural,. neceiTary, and mternaI operatIOns ot God, the generati01t of the Son, the
proceedtng of the Spmt, are without the compafs of my prefent intent; which is to
touch only iuch operations as have their beginnino- and being by a voluntary purpofe
wherew.ith God hath eternally decreed, when, a~d how they fhould be; which eternal
decree IS that we term an eternal law. Dangerous it were for the feeble brain of
man, to wade far into the doings of the moH Hio-h ; whom altho to know be life
and joy to make ?Jention of his .name; yet our foundeil: knowledge is, to know that w;
know him not as mdeed he IS, neither can know him: and our fafefl: eloquence concernmg hm], IS our iiience, when we confefs without confeilion, that his glory is inexplicable, his ~reatnefs above our capaCity and reach. He is above, and we upon earth;
therefore It behoveth .our words to be. wary ~nd few: Our God is one, or rather ,:ery
oncnefs, and mere umty, havmg I:othmg .but It felf Jll It felf, and not coniiHing (as all
thmgs do beiides God) of many rhmgs; m which eiTential unity of God, .1 trinity-perfonalneverthclefs fubfifteth, after a manner far exceeding thepoilibility of man's conceit.
The works :vhlchoutwardly are of God, they are in fuch fort of him being one, that each
perfon hath Jll them fomcwhat peculiar and proper: for being three, and they all fubiiftmg JJ] the eiTence of one deity, from the Father, by the Son, thro the Spirit, all things
are. That which the Son doth hear of the Father, and which the Spirit doth receive of tIle J0'I I 6.13.
Fat her and t he Son, t hefamewchaveatthehandsoftheSpirit, as being the laft, and there- 14> 15·
fore the neareH unto us in order, altho in power the fame with the lecond and the firH.
The wife and learned amon~ the very heathens themfelves, have all acknowledg'd forne
firil: caufe, IV hereupon ongmally the bemg of all things dep~ndeth. Neither have they
orherwlfe fpoken ofthatcaufe than as an agel1t,_whichJu,,"";n~~'''"'-~'~~~-eth. obfcIY<o,1J ill WOrKl11g-a mort exacrvraer or law. Thns much IS iigmfy'd by that Cal :Jupiter',
which Homer mentioneth, (a) ll.ld,J" '71'';'''' ,,'An. Thus much acknowledg'd by .A1ercuritts counfel was
Trifolcgijlus, (b) Tovmi/l7Ux.J~.uol'brori1~1' 0 cf}j(-l-llSfP'~' l1,?jra1Y, dMrl J..o,}Cf" !hllS lunch confefs'd by (~)O~~~l~:~_"
Anaxagoras and Plato, terming the maker of the world an mte!tdlual worker. Fi- atm madethe
nally, the Stoicks, altho imagining the firft caufe of all things to be fire, held never- whole.wodd,
thelefs, that the fame fire having art, did (c) 'OJ4' ".J/C." An' "vi,,, xJ'I""' They all confefs ~~~d~,It~utl,
therefore, in the working of that firft caufe, that cOlt11ftl is ns'd, reajOn follow'd, a wtry ~eafon. Stol.
obferv'd, that is to fay, conftant order and law is kept, whereof it felf mnft needs be 'C:lE~;~~:c;t
author nnto it felf: otherwife It fhould have fame worthier and higher to direct It, and by a certain
fo could not it felf be the firH ; being the firft, it can have no other than it felf ro be ~nd a ret w.ay
the author of that law which it willingly worketh by. God therefore is a law both to ~f~~:';.;~::~~
himfelf, and to all other things beiides. To himfelf he is a law in all thofe things
whereof our Saviour fpeaks, iaying, JIdy Father worketh as yet, jO I. God worketh John J' '7· .,...
nothing without caufe. All thofe things which are done by him, have fame end for
which they are done; and the end for which they are done, is a reafon of his will to
do them. His will had not inclined to create woman, but that he faw it could not be
well if fhe were not created. Non eft bonum, It is flOt good ma7'1 jhould be alone; Gen. 2. lB.
therefore let us make an helper for him. That and nothing elfe is done by God, which
to leave undone were not fa good. If therefore it be demanded, why God haVing
power and ability infinite, the effects notwithftanding of that power are all fa limited
as we fee they are? the reafon hereof is, the end which he hath propos'd, and the
law whereby his wifdom hath Hinted the effects of his power in fuch forr, that it doth
not work infinitely, but correfpondently unto tbat end for which it worketh, even all
things, XX"<~" in moil: decent and comely fort, all things in meajitre, l111111ver, andwelgbt. sapi. 8 "
The general end of God's eternal working, is the exercife of his moH glorious and moftsap;, ,\. 17·
abundant virtue: which abnndance doth fhew it felf in variety, and tor that caufe thiS,
variety is oftentimes in kripture exprefs'd by the name of ricbes. The Lord hatb made·Ephef. J. '7·
all things for his own flke. Not that any thing is made to b~<:JleficJalunto Ium, but ~~'i
all things for him to ihew beneficence and grace in them. The particular dnft of ProVo 16·4.
e,very act proceeding externally from God, \I-e are not able to difcern, and therefore
cannot always give the proper and certain reafon of his works .. Howbeit, undoubtedly,
a proper and certain reafon there is of every finite work of God, IJ1 as much as there
is a law impofed upon it ; which if there were not, it fhould be infinite even as the
worker himfelf is. They err therefore, who thmk that of the Will of God to do
this or that, there is no reafon beGdes his will. Many times no reafon known to us;
but that there is no reafon thereof, I judge it moa unreafonable to imagine, IJ1 as much
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as he worketh all things, UT' 7" ~,,~, fd :}'''"P.M&- ':U7" no~ only according to his o~n
Ephel: I. 1I. will but the counfol of his OWlt wit!. . And whatfoever IS done Wlt~1 eounfel or WIfe
refoiurion, hath of neeeflity fome reaton why it lhould be done, albeIt that reafon be
to us in lome things fo fecret, that it foreeth the WIt. of man to f1:and, as the b-IelTed
apof1:le hirnldf doth, amazed thereat, 0 the depth of the rtches, both of the wifliom
hat law eternal
ttndknrrd-'ledge of God! How ttnfoarcbabie are his jtldgments. &e.
whieh God hirnldf hath made to hirnfe!f, and thereby worketh all thmgs, whereof he
is the caufe and author; that law, in [he admirable frame whereof lhineth wi~h moil:
perfed beauty, the countenance of ~hat wifdom which hath tef1:died concermng her
Pro~. 8.,;. lelf, The Lord pojJe.f[ed me In tbe beginning of IllS wqy, evell before b,s works of ~/d
I was flt up: That law, which hath-been the pattern to l~ake, and IS the card to gUIde
the world by; that law, which hath been of God, and WIth God everlaf1:mgly; that law,
the author and obferver whereof is, one only God, to be bielTed for ever; how fhould
either men or angels be able perfedly to ~ehold ? The book of this law we are neither able nor worthy to open and look mto. That lIttle whereof, whIch we darkly
apprehend, we admire; theref1:, with ~eligious ignorance, we humbly and meekly adore.
Roin. II. 56. Seeing therefore, rha~ according to thIS law he worketh, of who"!, tbro. wbom, a~d
Bm. lib. + defoi'i wbom, are ail tbtngs; altho there feem unto us confufion and diforder m the affalf~
confol. philof. of this prefent world; Tame1l quonram bonus mttndum rea,or temperat; reBe fier:
cttnBa tie dubites. Let no man doubt but that every thmg IS well done, becaufe the
world is ruled by fo good a guide, as rranfgrelTeth not his own law; than which, nothing can be more ablolute, perfed and juf1:. The law. whereby he :-V0rketh, IS eternal,
and therefore can have no fbew or c610ur of mutabIlIty. For whIch caufe, ~ part of
that law being open'd in the promifes which God hath made (becaufe his promifes are
nothing elfe bur declarations, what God will do for the good of me?) touchIl1g thofe
promiles the apof1:le hath witnelTed, that God may as poflibly deny hirnfe!f, and not be
~ 'btu. ,. I j . lJod, as fall rO pemHU. chern.
,t,.ud ~~nrprning rhe counfel of God. he termcth it likec .6. 17·
wife a thing 1t1lchangeable; the counfe! of God, and that law of God, whereor l.lOW
we fpeak, being one. Nor is the freedom of the will of God any whit abated, let, or
hind red, by means of this; becaufe the impofition of this law upon himfeIf, is his own
free and voluntary ad. This law therefore, we may name eternal, being tbat ordel'
wbicb God before all ages batb flt dO'1f-'n with bim/elf, for bimfoif to do all thil1gS by.
Th~ law
3. I am not ignorant, that by law etemal, the learned for the moft part do underwhICh 'h"tmal ftand the order, not which God hath eternally purpofed himfelf in all his works to
agents ave
.r.
bur rat her that, which with himfe!f he hath 10let down as expedient to be kept
given Ihem to obJerve,
obferve, affid by all his crearnres, according to the feveral conditions wherewith he hath endued
~:~::n~~c~/ry them. They who thus are accuf1:omed to fpeak, apply the name of law unto that
'''pog it.
only rule of working. which filperior authority irnpofeth ; whereas we, fomewhat more
enlarging the ferne thereof, term any kind of rule or canon, whereby adions are
framed, a law. Now that law, which as it is laid up in the bofom of God, they
call eternal, receiveth according unto the different ·kind of things which are fubjeCl:
unto it, different and fundry kinds of names. That part of it which ordereth natural
agents, we call ufually nature's law; that which angels do clearly behold, and without any f\vcrving oblerve, is a law ceiejlial and heaveniy ; the law of reafon, that
wh!ch bindeth crearnres reafonable in this world, and with which by rearon they moll:
plam!y ~ercelvc themfelves bound; .that which bindeth them, and is not known' but
by fpecial revelatIOn from God, dzvzne law. Human law, that \vhich our of the
. ~aw, either of rearon or of God, men probably gathering to be expedient, they make
It a law.
All rhll1gs therefore, which are as rhey ought to be, are conformed unto
thIS flcond law eternal; and even thofe rhings, which to this eternal law are not
conformable, ar~ r:otwithftanding in fome fort ordered by the firf! etema! law. For
what good or e.vIlIs there un~er the fun; what adion correfpondent or repugnant unto the law whIch God hath Irnpofedupon hIS creatures, but in, or upon it, God doth
work accordll1g to the law whIch hlllifelf hath eternally purpofed to keep; thac is to
fay, the firjl eternal law? So that a twofold law eternal being thus made, it is
(d) Id omne liot hard to conceIve how they both take place in (d) all things.
Wherefore to corne

.r

Guod In rebus
c~eatis fit, eft m3te~ia legis.~tern~ .. Th. 1. 1,1.. q. 9;. art. 4. S. 6. Nullo modo aliquid legibus [ummi creatoris ordinacionique fubtra_
~llturJ a quo pa.x wllv~rfitatts .admmlftra~I:. Augufl. de ciV1f. Dei, lib. 19. c. u. Immo cr peccatum, quafenus a Deo juJfe perminl/Hr, cadit
~n 1~J,em .iternaT1'J. , i!tlam le~J I.tern:" fJb;lCItur l'eccatum; quaunus, 'fIolumar~a lel,is fra,nfgrejJio p~nale qUfJdtiam incommodllm ilnim4 infer/f,
)ux.'I,l11ud AuguJbnl. )uifuh Donune, & fie ell, ut po:na fua fibl fit omms ammus mordinams. ConfeJ. lib. I. ca,. u. Nt( male jcb04

l~flm. ,Q!temadmodum, inquium. videmus res naturales contingentes. hoc ipfo quod a fine particulari [uo" atque adeo alege a:terna exor~
biram., In :andem legem xternam incidere, quatenus conCe9.uuntur alium finem a lege etiam :rterna ipfis in cafu particulari con(Htutum :
fie venfimtle eft.) homines etiam cum peccant, at defdCcum a lege otterna ut pra:dpieme. reincidere in ordinem ;cterna: legii ur punientis.
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to· thdaw· of' nature, albeit thereby we fometimes mean that manner of working \vhich
60·d· hath fer for each created thing to keep; yet forafmuch as thofe things are termed
moft properly natural agents, which keep the law of their kind unwittmgly, as the.
heavens and elements of the world, which can do no otherwife than they do; and
ferafmuch as· we give unto intellectual natures, the name of voluntary age7tts, that fo
we may difringuifh them from the other; expedient it will be, that we fever the law
of nature obferved by the one, from that which the other is tied unto. Touching the
furmer, their fuiCt: keeping of one tenure, ftatute, and law, is fpoken of by aU, but
hath in it more than men have as yet attained to know, or perhaps ever ihall attain, .
feeing the travel of wading herein is given of God to the fons of men; that perceiving
how much the leaft thing in the world hath in it, more than the wifeft are able to
l'each unto, they may by this means learn humility. Mofls, in defcribing the work
of creation, attributeth fpeech unto God: God flid, Let there be ligbt: Let there be
a firmament· Let the waters under tbe heavens be gathered together' i11tO Olle place:
Let the earth bring flrtb: Let tbere ,be lights itt the firmammt of beavett. Was
this only the intent of Mofls, to fignify the infinite greatnefs of God's power, by
the eafinefs of his accompliihing fuch effects, without travel, pain, or labour ?
Surely, itfeemeth thar Mofls had herein, befides this, a further purpofe; namely, lira.
to teach that God did not work as a neceifary, but a voluntary agent, intending be-'
fore-hand, and decreeing with himfeIf, that which did outwardly proceed tram him. Secondly, to fhew that God did then inftitute a law natural to be obferv'd by creatures;
and therefore according to the manner of laws, the inftitution thereof is defcrib'd, as
being eftablifh'd by folemn injl.)llCl.ion: his commanding thofe things to be which are,
and to be in fnch fort as they are, to keep that tenure and courre which they do, importeth the eftablifllment of nature's law. The world's Iirft ereation, and the prefervation fince of things created, what is it, but only fo far forth a manifefhtion by exe·
ention, what the eternal law of God is concerning things natural? And as it cometh
to pafs in a kingdom rightly order'd, that after a law is once publiih'd, it prefel1tly
takes effeCt: far and wide, all ftates framing themfeives thereunto; even fo let us think
it fareth in the natural courfe of the world: fince the time that God did firft proclaim
the edicts of his law upon it, heaven and earth have'hearkned unto his voice, and their
labour hath been to do his will: He made a law for tbe rain; he gave his decree
unto the ;ea, that the waters jhould not pafl his commandmmt. Now, if nature
·fhould intermit her coufle, and ;leave altogether, tho it were ,but for a while, the obfervation of her own laws; if thofe principal and mother elements of the world. whereof all things in this lower world .are made, ihould lofe the qualities which now they
have; jf the frame of that heavenly arch erected over our heads, ihould loofen and dil:
folve it felf; if celeftial fphcres ihould forget their wonted motions, and by irregular
·volubility turn themfelves any way as it might happen; if the prince of the lights ofP[al. 19. , .
.heaven, which now as a giant doth run his unwearied courfe, ihould, as it were, thra
a languifhing faintnefs, begin to Hand and to reft himfelf; if the moon ihould wander
from her beaten way, the times and feafons of the year blend themleIves, by difor.der'd and confus'd mixture, the winds breathe out their Iaft gafp, the clouds yield no
train, the earth be defeated of heavenly influence, the fruits of the earth pine away,
-as children at the wither'd breafts of their mother, no longer able to yield them relief;
,whatwonld become of man hirnfeIf, whom thefe things db now all ferve? See we not
plainly, that obedience of creatures unto the law of nature, is th~ ftay of the whole
.world? notwithftanding, with nature it cometh· fometimes to paiS as with art. Let
Phidias have rude and obftinate ftuff to carve, tho his art do that it ibould, his work
will lack that beauty which otherwife in litter matter it might have bd. He that fuiketh
.an infuument with skill, may caufe notwithftanding a very unplcafant found, if the
.firing whereon he ftriketh chance to be uncapable of harmony. In the matter whereof things natural confift, that of Theopbraflus takes place, n"u''''x
N J'x'~J;J,," ,J" Tb"phraJl. in
Much of it is oftet/times fitch, as will by Ito means yield to receive tbat imprejJiott Metaph.
,wbich were bejl and mofl pelfea. Which defect in the matter of things natural, they
,who gave themfelves unto the contemplation of nature amongft the heathen, obferv'd
:Qfi:en: But the true original caufe thereof, divine malediction, laid for the fin of man
Jupon thefe creatures, which God had made for the ufe of man, this being an article
,Of that faving truth which God·hath reveal'd unto his church, was above the reach of
.their merely natural capacity and underftanding. But however, thefe f\vervings are
.now and then incident into the comfe of nal;Ure; neverthelefs fo conftantly the laws
.of nature are by natural agents obferv'd, that no mandenieth, bur thole things \V hich
nature worketh, ar.e wrought ejther always, or for·the moft part, after one and the fame
maoner.
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manner. If here it be demanded, what this is ,,·hich keepeth narure in obedience co
e"r· j9.
her own law, we mull: have recourfe to that higher law, whereof we have already
fpoken ; and becaufe all other laws do t~ereon dep.end, from thence we mull: bOff?W
10 much as lhall need for brief refolutlOn m tl11S pomt. Altho we are not of opmlOn
therefore, as fome are, that nature in working hath before her certain exemplary
draughts or patterns, which fublill:ing in the bofom of the Higheft, and being thence.
difcovered, jhe fixeth her eye upon them, as travellers by fea upon the pole-ftar ot
the world, and that according thereunto lhe guidcth her hand to work by imitation:
TW,'''''''I~· altho \I'e rather embrace the oracle of Hippocrates, Tbateacb tbing, botb infmalland
l"i,/m 1""1'" ill great, f1tfjilletb tbe task 'w'blcb defliny batb fit down; and concerni~g the manner
~,~:;.. t>io; of executinO' and iitlfillina the lame, Trbat tbey do tbey know riot, yet IS It m jhe·w and
"'1"';(" 'fI appearallce,'" as tbo tbey did kllow wbat tbtq do ; and tbe trutb is, tbey do not diflem
~:.;:~;:~; tbe tbings wbicb tbey look 011: neverthelels, for as much as the works of narure are
~'. ",0,.:",
no Ids exatt, than if fhe did both behold and ftudy how to exprefs fome abfolute ihape
~::'i:;;:
or mirror always prcfent before her; yea, fuch her dexterity and skill appeareth, that
JI,"" 'fI';";: no intellectual creature in the world were able by capacity, to do that which nature doth
1m ,;1"" ,
without capacity and know ledge; it cannot be, but narure hath fome direttor of in··
'Y"~',"'<I.
finite knowledge to gnide her in all her ways. Who is the guide of nature, but only
Ad, 17. ,s. the God of nature? 1/1 bim we li-ve, move, atld are.
Thole things which nature is
faid to do, are by di'l'ine art performed, uling nature as an inftrumenr ; nor is there any
fuch art or knowledge divine in nature her felf working, bur in the guide of nature's
work. Whereas therefore things natural, which are not in the number of voluntary
agents (for of fLlCh only we now fpeak, and of no other) do fo neceffarily obferye their
(,) Form i" o· cerrain laws, that as long as they keep thofe (e) forms which give them their being,
:~'~r ,~:;~;~';~~. they cannot pollibly be apt or inclinable to do otherwife than they do; JCeing the kinds
1'0"ion,bl,
of their operations are both conftantly and exattly framed, accordmg to the feveral
'''7 .'he foul ends for which they ferve, they themfclves in the mean while, tho dOl11g that which
:::r:<~In~e~~~- is fit, yet k:lOWing neither what they do, nor why; It followeth, that all which they
~~ri~il~e~~':le do in this iort, proceedeth originally from fome luch agent, as knc:weth,. appolllteth,
direernible
holdeth up, and even actually tramerh the fame. The manner of thiS dlvme effiCiency
,h,n only by being far above us, we are no more able to conceive by our reafon, than creatures un~:,:li,:~
reafonable by their fenfe, are able to apprehend after what manner we difpofe and order
dimr.'yof
the comfe of our aif:urs. Only thus much IS dlfcerned, that the natural generation
in~\':,d tonus, and procefs of all things,. receiveth order of proceeding !rom the fettled ll:ability of di::':;:.i:t ~:. ~;r. vme lmderftandmg. ThiS appoll1reth unto them their kmds of workmg; the difpoli'in:;uirr,'d into tion whereof, in the purity of God's own knowledge and will, is rigntly. termed by
,ilm kind,.
the name of proVtdellce. The fame bemg referred unto the thmgs themfelves, here
dilpofcd by it, was wont by the antients to be called 71atllrat deflil!J. That law,
the performance whereof we behold in things natural, is as it were an authenrical, or
an original draught, written in tbe bofom of God himfe1f; whofe fpirit being to execllte the fame, ufCth every particular nature, every mere natural agent, only as an infirument created at the beginning, and eyer lince the beginning uled to work his own
",.1, Tho. in will and pleafilre withal. Nature therefore is nothing elfe but God's inll:rument; in
~%~t;~· , the courfe whereof, 'Dioltyjius perceiving fome fudden difturbance, is faid to have cryed
("'m.:q"~:1 :';0- out, Aut 'Del/S ltatllrd! patttul', aut mtll1dl macbma d1.flOiVlttlt': either God doth Ji:t!fer
wu"ab~/iqllo, ImpedIment, and IS by a greater than hunfelf hllldred; or If that be Impollible, then hath
;;:,~;',~~ '~;';: he dctennined to make a prefem diffolu:ion of the world; the execution .of that law
d."" i"imi m,·· begll1nlllg now to ftand ftd!, Without which the world cannot ftand.
ThiS workman
"''''''. Rid,· ,y!Jofe krvitor nature is, being in truth but only one, the heathens imaaining to b~
:;f.:::'~~;':~~ more, gave him in the sky the name of .Jupiter; in the air the name ~f .J111IO; in
MI" pon"" the water the name of Neptulle; 111 the earth the name of Vejla, and fometimes of
'::;::;;":;~':b Cere~; the name. of Apollo in the fun.; in the 111'00n the name of 'Dialla; the name
a/i1"0 "ill,i- of ./EOllls, and divers others 111 the wlllds ; and to. conclude,. even fo many gUides of
pod, "S"''''
nature they dreamed of, as .rhey faw there were klllds of thlllgS natural in the world.
Thefe they honoured, as havlllg power to work or ceafe accordingly as men delerv'd of
them: bur unto us, there is one only guide of all agents natural, and he both the
creator and the worker of all in all, alone to be bleffed, adored, and honoured by all for
ever. That which hItherto hath been fpoken, concerneth nannal agents conlidered in
[he:nfelves: but we mufi further remember alfo (\vhich thing to touch, in a word, ihall
fuffice) that as III thIS refpett they have thelf law, which law direc1eth them in the
means whereby they tend to their own perfetti on ; fo likewife another law there is,
which toucheth them as they are fociable parts united into one body: a law which bindeth them each to ferve umo others good, and all to prefer the good of the whole,
before
A,.ijI. Riler,
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before whatfoever their own particular, as we plainly fee they do, when things natu~
ral in that regard, forget their ordinary natural wont; that which is heavy, mountinG'
lometimes upwards of its own accord, and forfaking the center of the earth, which
to it felf is mofi natural, even as if it did hear it felf comm:l1lded to let go the 'good,
it privately wifheth, and to relieve the prefenr diilrefs of nature in conm10n.
4, But now that we may lift up our eyes (as it were) from the foo~-ilool ~o the Th~h:v
throne of God, and leaving thefe natural, confider a little the fiate of heav,enly an~ ;:'.~~tkn'l,~I~
divine creatures; touching angels, which are fpirits immaterial and intellectual, the 1%1.'04. 4,
glorious inhabitants of thole facred palaces, where nothing bur light and b1eJTed ilY!- ~,t· 1. 7,
mortality, no {hadow of matter for tears, difcontentmenrs, griefs, and Ul1comfortabk r1'a~'. ,'o~'
paffions to work upon, but all joy, tranquillity, and peace, even for ever and ever, Mat, ,6, ,;.
doth dwell; as in number and order they are huge, mjghty, and royal armies, fa ~1:1~; ~~' I"~'
likewile in perfection of obedience unto thar law, which the higheil, w hom they adore, MOl. 6' 10.
love and imitate, hath in1pofed upon them. Such oblcrvants they are thereof, that ,our'~{ Ig, 1.0. .f
Saviour himfelf being to fet down the perfect idea of that which we "re to pray and L~~:;:I';._.
wilh for on earth, did not teach to pray or wilhfor more, than only tharhere it might Reb. 1. r+
be with us, as with them it is in heaven. God which moveth mere natural ,agents as ~~:, ~;;.
an efficient only, doth oth.erwife move intellectual creatures, and efpecially, bis holy Mat. 18. 10.
angels: for beholding the face of God, in admiration of fo great excelle~cy,they all ~~n ...,+, ',0,
adore him; and being wrapt with the love of his beauty, they cleave iulepaI;ably for ;:ef?'';::~~
ever unto him. Dcfire to refemble him in goodnefs, maketh them u11\veariable and (.a.,iai, "'''U·
even nnfatiable in their longing, to do by all means all manner of gQod'u~to
all the I";?}"
;A-y..
,
.
)M\OI, OlCi7 fJ.f.
creatures of God, but efpecially unto the children of men; in the cOjlntenance ofl~;""~u",'
whofe nature looking downward, they behold themfelves beneath them1Clv~; even as ~'""~'7~ T<~
upward in God, beneath whom themfelves are, ,they Jeeth~t charaCter whicp is no ~l~;::;h. ~:'. '
where but in themldves a~d us refembled. Thus far even the pail].ill1s ha';c i!Pproached ; ~~b':8 _
thus far have they [een 111tO the domgs of the angels of God; OrpbCi!S confe(Iing, i..lat. ~8·. ;~.
that the fiery throne of God is attended on by,thofe moil induftrious angels, carefi.J! Pfo!' 148. ,.
how ,all things are performed anlOngil men; and the mirror of human\\'iJdon~ _p.la_inly i}~b.:. 6.
teaching, that God moveth angels, even as that thing doth ilir man's heart, which ,is . . 3·
'thereunto prefented amiable., Angelical actions may therefore be rccucep ).into ',theiC
three general kinds. Firil, moild~kctabl~ love ,?rifin~ from the \ iGble ppprehenfion This is i"ti~
of the purity, glory and beauty of God l11VlfibJe, favmg only unto fp:flts.that ate ~~~~',~.~:~'fi~d
pme. Secondly, adoration grollnded upon the evidence of tlie greatneis qf, GQd, Q;\l rlcem termrd
whom they fee how all things deEend: Thirdly, imitation, .bred by tpe p~c.lcl1Ce,of2~:1
his exemplary .goodnefs, who' cea!eth not befo~e them daily tq filll!eay~!~ ,and', e,alJh I. ~:
with the rich treafmes of moil free and undelerved grace.. ,Of.~)1gelsn W,eat:e notto "Pef,
confider only what they are and do, in regard of their own bcipg,. but d,,,t alfo which
concerneth them as they are.linked into a kind c,f corporatil;}!1 ~l1]Ollgf1: ~hemfelves, and +-,uk.e
of fociety or fellowih~p with men, Confider :ll1gels, ellc\,l;ofthem fevcrally-in,pin1- M:;t.
felf; and their law is that w hieb. the ,Prophet 'Davidmcntione'tb, ali )'~ ,his, ,a11geis ~;~; ';:~: ~~.
praift him. Confider the ,angels of-God alTociated; arK! their law is that which·.;!i£: ApQc:','7·;9.
pofeth them as an army, one in order and degree,abo\\e ,mother. ConGJer finally the
angels, as having with us that communion which the apoftle totlle 8ebrer""snoterh,;
and in regard whereof, angels have not difdained to,prefefs the~felyes om Ji:tfJ-;v:forvaJZts. From hence there fprillgetb up a thud law, which pmd,e~hth(!fl1 to w,orks of
.
minifterial employment; every ?f which their feveral fljnctj,Qn,s are by J:hem',per-<;~", ,,'
.fomled with joy. A part of the angels of God, notwlthilandll)§ (we kno\\') .ha~'€: faIn, .< ,"'-'c., ;;,
and that their fall hath been thro .the voluntary'breach of that law, \\hich dirl. require "'''~-.''c.:: ,
at their hands continuance in xhe ,exercile of their high an~ admirablc virtue, Impo£: '~':~:~
.fible it w'as, that::ever their will ihould chang~ OJ in~linc' to remit any part of their
, ..
duty, without fomeobjeCt haVing force to .~yeJt ,the!r conceit!ro,m Go<.J, and to
draw it another way; and that before they attamed that high perfechon of bIlfs,. ,wbere,in now the eletl: ,angels are, witho~t,:pombility. of fallil1g: Qf WlY thing rpQf~rhan of
God, they could notby any :ll)(laps Jike, as long as whatfoeverthey :kne\y"beliqes GorJ,
they apprehended. it uot,in it fell; cwithoutdependcncy uponCiod i bepn[e (o:long,
God. mufr needsfee:n infinitely.be(ter than any thing wlnc;:.h \hey .10. couldapprel)C!ld.
Things beneath:them" coulduQt. in {uch fort be. prefente~ ,uulol their eyes, but that,
therein they mufi needs fee alwlll)'S, ..how thofe, th\Dg~ did depend ,On God: It ~~I;11e$ .-"
therefore. that there was no other wa;y for angels to fin,' b\lo ,qy .r¢flex of thm llnderilariding upon theinfelves; ',wilien,being h~ld with adl11inl1;i9~ iJf their own iubhmity
and honour, 'the. memory of their !fubordination un~o God". !l!+dJ~l}eir dcpend<ency <:ill
-him was. drowned in this conceit ;'"whereupon their adoratloo• .lilY.'!, and uultatlon 9f
~
.
God,
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Joh.8. 4+ God, could not chufe but be alia internlpted. The fall of angels ~herefore was 'pride;
t Pet. ,. 8.
f1nce their fall, their praClices have been clean contrary umo thole before mentIOned:
AGPoe. 1· II. fcor bern'g difiperfed fame in the air, fome on the earth, tome In the water, fame
!. I , . '
d h
h
h h
t Chro. U. I. amongfi the minerals, dens :md caves that are un er t e eart ; t ey ave, by ail
Job I. 7·
means laboured to effect an univerfal rebellion againf1: the laws, and, as far as in

en.

fo:~ ~.!. '7. them lieth, utter def1:ruction of the works of God. Thefe wicked fpirits the heaMb ,. !.
thens honoured inf1:ead of Gods, both aenerally under the name of'D/Z mftrt. Gods

infernal; and particularly, fome in o~acles~ fome in idol;;, fome as houlhold Gods,
fame as nymphs: in a word, no foul and Wicked fpmt which was nor one way or other honoured of men as God, till fuch time as light appeared in tbe world, and diffolved the works of the devil. Thus much tberefore may fuffice for angels, the next
unto whom in degree are men.
'the law
~. God alone excepted, who actually and everlaf1:ingly is, wharfoever he may be, and
wh~reby ma~ which carmot hereafter be, that which now he is not; all other things befides. are
~n:nd?::;e~'- fomewhat in pollibility, which as yet they are not in. Act. And for t~is caufe there
'0 the imita- is in all things an appetite or defire, whereby they mclme to fomethmg w hlcb they
lion of God. may be; and when they are it, they !hall be perfecter than now they are.
All which
perfections are contained under the general name of goodneft. And becaufe there IS
not in the world any thing whereby another rnny not fame way be made the per:
n~'7 •. )ll i- feCler, therefore all things that are, are good. Again, fith tbere can be no goodneis
1!:~·..:;tde deflIed, which proceedeth not from God himfelf,. as from the fupreme caule of aH
An. lib. t. cap. things; and every effect doth after a fort contam, at leaftwlfe refemble the cau,e
4·
from which it proceedeth: all things in the world are faid in fome fOrt to feek the
higheft, and to covet more or lefs the partiCipation of God hinlf?lf; yet this dotb no
where fa much appear, as it doth in man, becaufe there are fo many kinds of perfections which man feeketh. The firll degree of goodnefs is, that general perfection
which all things do feek, in defiring the continuance of their being; all things therefore coveting, as much as may be, to be like unto God in being ever, that which caonot hereunto attain perfonally, doth feek to continue it felf another way; that is, by
off-fpring and propagation. The next degree of goodnefs is, that w bich each thing
covetcth, by affecting refemblance with God, in the confl:ancy and excellency of thole
operations which belong unto their kind. The immutability of God they ftriveunto,
by working either always, or for the moft part, after one and the fame manner; his
abfolute exaClnefs they imitate, by tending unto that which is mofl: exquifite in every
'll~ "',7, ~J"'J particular. Hence have rifen ~ number ofax!oms in philofophy, fhewing, how the
::,~ ~ff;.'J1::' works of nature do always atm at that whzch cantlOt be bettered. The1e two kinds
~"'IX'"
of goodnefs rehearfed, are fa nearly united to the things themfelves which defire them,
~"."ov ~ ~o'~,·that we fcarcely perceive the appetite to ftir in reaching forth her hand towards them_
Bur the defire of thofe perfections which grow external! y, is more apparent, efpeciall y
~~1'7"ov.
of fuch as are notexprefly delired, unlefs they be fiill known, or fuch as are not for
e;j..d\e aJ?-Y other caufe, thaJ?- for knowledge it felf, defired.
Concerning .perfections in this
Mat. \. 48.
kind, that by proceedmg m the knowledge of truth, and by growmg m the exercife
~ap; 7· '7;
of virtue, man, amongfl: tbe creatures of this inferior world, afpireth to the greatefl:
.j;,~''''~0~ conformity with God. This is not only known unto us, whom he himfelf hatb 10 in~i;:n'~x'" firucted, but even they do acknowledge, who amongfi men are not judaed the nearefl:
.~",'" ,u~~- unto him. With Plato, what one thing more ufual, than to excite me~ nnto love of
!;:;;"...:a~.;:~ wifdom, by !heWing, how much wife men are thereby exalted above men; how know~,,~:~b~' ledge d~th raife them up into heaven; how it maketh them, tho not. gods, yet as
;u"";;;«', gods, high: admirable and dlVme? . And .Mercurzus Tri.rmegiflus fpeakmg of the vir1'-!.14.1;""" ".u- tues of a nghteous foul, foch j}zrlts (faith he) are never cfoyed WIth praifing and
Apoe. to. 8.

i:;,;;:',;'
tJ:

TH, T'Ka71f!!.·

fjeaking welt of at! mm, with doing good unto every one ;by word and deed. becazije they fludy to frame tbemftlves according to THE PAT T ERN of the Fatber
of fjirits.

6. In the matter of knowledge, there is between the angels of God, and the children of men, this difference:. angels already have full and compleat know ledge in the
knowledge of hlghefl: degree that can be unparred unto them: men, if we view them in their
thha~ hlawh
fpring, are at the fira without undeillanding or knowledge at all. Neverrhelefs
W lC t ey
fr om t h'IS utter vaCliity t h· ey grow b y degrees, ti11 they come at length to be even'
ace
to abC"'e.
",,J, IC'L 7.
as the angels themfelves are. That which agreeth to the one now, the other ihall
H.
attain unto in the end; they are not fo far disjoined and fevere£!, but that tbey come
at length to meet. The foul of man being therefore at the fiill as a book, wherein
nothing is, and yet all things may be imprinted; we are to fcarch by what aeps
;md d~grees it rifeth 1111to perfection of knowledge. Unto that which hath been already
Mens full be-
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ready fu: down, concerning natural agents, this we muft add, that albeit therein we
have comprifed as well creatun;s living, as void of lite, if they be in degree of nature
beneath men; neverthelefs, a difference we muft obferve between thole natural agents that
work altoget~er unwittingly, and thofe which have, though \veak, yet lome under.
f1:anding what rhey do, as fillies, fowls, and beafts have. Beafts are in ienuble capaci.ty as ripe ever as men themfelves, perhaps more ripe. For as ftones, though in digmty of nature mfenour unto plants, yet exceed them in firmnefs of ftrcngth, or durability of beioj1; a~d plants, £ho b(llleath the. excellency of creatnres endued, with fenfe,
yet exceed t/'lem ill the faculty of vegetatIOn, and of femhty: fa beans, though
otherwife behind men, may notwithftanding in actions of ienie and fancy go beyond
them; becaufe the endeavours of nature, when it hath an higher pcrl~ction to
feek, are in lower the more remifs, not efteeming thereoffo much as thofe things do,
which have no better propofed unto them. The foul of man therefore, being capable
of a more divine pertection; hath (befides the faculties of growing unto lenuble
knowledge, which is common unto us with beaUs) a further hability, whereof in them
there is no fhew at all, the ability of reaching * higher than unto .. [enuble things.' '0 :j d,e,{')'
Till we grow to fome ripenefs of years, the foul of man doth only ftore it felf with ori8l; ,j" T bu~onceits of things of inferior or more open quality, which afterwards do [erve as rr~,~;, "~:,.
mftruments unto that which is greater; in the mean \vhile, abov:e the reach of meaner 73" ~';-nli,;ln
creatures it afce~deth not. ~hen once i~ compreh(mdeth any thing above this, as the :~ d~~l'"
differences of time, affirmatIOns, negatIOns, and contradiction in fpeech,. \ye then"+",,,., ';'j~
count it to have fome me of natural reafon: whereunto, if afterwards there might;) ;-;{"'''' ,-".I
be added the right helps of true art and learning (which helps, i muft: plainly conIds, ::,~'~:v
this age of the world, carrying the name of a learned age, doth neither much know,,~;f'~'~'·i.
~or greatly regard) there would. undoubtedly be almon as great difference in matnrity of~: ;:,(:;Judgment between men therewith inured, and that which now men are, as between .N Tb "",
men that are now, and innocents. Which ipeech, if any condemn, as being over hy- ,,;.7«A~"':J,
perbolical, let them conuder but this one thing: no art is at the lirit finding out fci":t;:~~?
perfect. as induil:ry may after make it; Iyet the very lirft man that to any purpofe AditotelicaI
knew the way we fpeak of and followed it, hath alone thereby performed more, very demonilr,'
near, in aU parts of natural knowledge, than fir hence in anyone part thereof the tlOn.
whole world beudes hath done. In the poverty of that other new devifed aid, two
things there are notwithftandirig fingular. Of marvellous qnick difparch it is, and Rami£lry,
doth lliew them that have it as much almoft in three days as if it had dwelt threefcore
years with them. _ Again, becaufe the curiofity of man's wit doth many times with peril
wade farther in the fearch of things than were convenient; the fame is thereby reftrainecl
unto fuch generalities as every where offering themfe1ves are apparent unto men of the
weakeft conceit that need be : fo as following the rules and precepts thereof, we may
find it to be an art which teacheth the way of fpeedy difcourfe, and reftraineth the mind
of man that it may not wax over-wife. Education and inftruction are the means, the one
hy me, the other by prec€pt, to make our natural facnlty of reafon both the better and the
fooner able to judge rightly between truth and error, good and evil. But at what time
a man may be [aid to have attained fo far forth the ufe of reafon as fufficeth to make him
capable of thofe laws whereby he is then bound to gUide his actions; this is a great deal
more eafy for common feufe to difcern, than for any man by skill and learning to determine; even as it is not in philofophers, who beft: knO\V the nature both of fire and gold,
to teach what degree of the one will ferve to purify the other, fa well as the artizan
(which doth this by fire) difcerneth by [eufe when the fire hath that degree of hCOlt
which fufficeth for his purpofe.
7. By rearon man attaineth unto the knowledge of thing.s that are, and are nor fenfi- Ofrir.'."·s\viil,
ble; it refteth therefor€, that we fearch how man attaineth unto the knowledge of fuch ~\::ht~.:he
things uufenfible, as are to be known that ~hey may be done. Seeing then that nothing I... ~ of .ili"
can move unlefs there be fame end, the defIre. wher~of provoketh unto motion; how ~ong~~e,:",de
Ihould that divine power of the foul, that j}lrit of Ollr mmd. as the apofrle termeth Epher. 4. 2].
it, ever ftir it felfunto aCl:ion, unlefs it have alfo the like fpur? The end for which we
are moved to work, is fomedmes the goodnefs which we conceive of the very ':¥ork~
ing it felf, witlwut any further tefpect at all; and the canfe that procnreth action IS
the mere defire of action, no other good befIdes being thereby intended. Of certam
_
turbulent wits it is faid, IItis quieta movere maglta merces videbawr: they thought S4l1ujl;
the very difrurbance of things eftabliihed anhire fufficienr to fet them on work. Some·
times that which we do is referred to a further end, without the deure whereof we
would leave the fame undone; as in their athons that gave alms, to purchafe thereby Maith. 6, '.'
the praife of men. Man in perfection of nann e being made according to the likenefs
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of his Maker, refembleth him alfo in·rhe manner of working; fa that whatfoevel' we
work as men, the fame we do wittingly work and freely: neither are we accordIng to
the manner of namral agents any way fa tied, bur that it is in onr power to leave the
things we do undone. The good whic~ either is gotten by doing, or which conGfl:eth
in the very doing it felf, caufeth not aebon, unlefs apprehendmg It as good we [0 lIke
and deGre it. That we do unto any filch end, the fame we chufe and prefer before the
leaving of it undone. Choice there is ~lOt, unlels the thing we take. be fa in our
power that we might have refufed and left It. I: fire confume the ftubble, It ch~feth not
10 to do, becawe the nature thereof IS fuch that It can do no other. To chufe, IS to will
one thing before another; and to will, is to bend our fouls to the haVing or doing of
that which they fee to be good. Goodnefs is feen with the eye of the underfl:anding, and
the light of that eye is reafon. So that two principal fountains there are of human·
aCtion, knowledge and will; which will, in things tending towards any end, is
Deur. 30.19. termed choice. Concerning knowledge; Behold, faith Mofts, [have Jet before yOlt
this dtgl, good and evil, life and death. Concerning will, he adde~h immediately,
Chuft life; that is to fay, the things that tend unto life,. them chufe. But of one
thing we mufl: have fpecial care, as being a matter of no fmall moment, and that is,
how the will properly and fl:ric1:ly taken, as it is of things which are referred unto the
end that man deGreth, differeth greatly from that inferior natural deGre which we caU
appetite. The objeCt of appetite is whatfoever fenGble good may be wHhed for; the
objeCt of will is that good which reafon doth lead us to feek. AffeCtions, as joy,
and grief, and fear, and anger, with fuch like, being as it were the fundry fafhions
and forms of appetite, can neither rife at the conceit of a thing indifferent, nor yet
chufc but rife at the fight of fame things. Wherefore it is not altogether in our power
whether \\'e will be ftirred with affeCtions, or no. Whereas aCtions which iJJile from
the difpofition of the will, are in the power thereof to be performed or frayed. Finally, appetite is the will's follicitor, and the will is appetite's comptroller; what we
covet according to the one, by the other we often rejeCt. Neither is any other defire
termed properly will, but that where reafon and under£l:anding, or the fhew of reafon, prefcribeth the thing deGred. It may be therefore a queftion, whether thofe operations of men are to be counted voluntary, wherein that good which is fenGble provoketh appetite, and ~ppetite caweth aCtion, reafon being never called to counfel; as
when we eat or dnnk, and betake our {elves unto reil:, and fuch hke. The truth is,
that {uch aCtions in men having attained to the we of reafon, are voluntary: for as
the authority of higher powers, hath force even in thofe things which are done without
their privity, and are of fa mean reckoning that to acquaint them therewith it needeth
not; in like fort, voluntarily we are faid to do that alfo, which the will, if it lifl:ed,
might hinder from being done, altho about the doing thereof we do not exprefly ufe our
reafon or under£l:anding, and fa immediately apply our wills therelmto. In cales therefore of fuch facility, the will muft yield her affent, as it were with a kind of filence,
by not diffenting; in which refpeCt her force is not fa apparent as in exprefs mandates
or prohibitions, efpecially upon advice and confultation going before. Where under!tanding t?crefore needeth, in thofe things reafon is the dir~Ctor of man's will, by difcoverIng 10 aCtIOn what IS good. For the laws of weH-domg are the diCtates of right
reafon .. Children which are not as yet come unto thofe years \ihereat they may have;
agam, mnocet;Jts whIch are excluded by natural defeCt from ever having; thirdly,
..
mad-men, which for the prefent cannot eoffibly have the we of right reafon to guide
o ""h, P"'" themfelves, have for their gmde the realon that guideth other men, which are tutors
;::;;t;f~:~t! over them to feek and to procure their good for them. In the refl: there is that
'E'Jn',bin' lIght of reafon, whereby good may be known from evil; and which difcovering the
'",;;i~' 't
fame rightly is termed right. The will, notwithfl:anding, doth not incline to have or
l:;l/'{~:;1rI do that ~vhich reafon teacheth to be good, unlefs the fame do alfo teach it to bepoffible.
'""IU~' 'fI'. For albeit the appetite, be10g more general: may wlfh any thing which feemeth good,
7.''' :rl;"~H~ be It never fa Impoffible; yet for fuch thmgs the reafonable will of man doth never
:~9~~' 'T feek: L.et re:tlon teach impoffibility in any thing, an? the will of man doth let it go;
p~1;.!~,'-;; .~ t.hmg Impoffi~le It doth not affect, the ImpoffibJ!lry thereof being manifefl:. There
'il"i~
,I~ 10 the ~vill at man narnr~lly that freedom, \~hereby it is apt to take or reMe any par",_, €''''- ~Icular objeCt wha:foever be10g pre(ented unto It. Wherepon it followeth, that there
~~~:,:~~ .,_ IS no partIcular objeCt fa. good but It may have th~ fhew of fame difficulty or unpleafant
:"/, ~;a9;, quality annexed t~ It, m refpeCt whereof, the WIll may fhrink and decline it; COntra.
'': .oJl4>
rYWlfe (for fa thmgs are blended) there is no particular evil which hath not fame ap~:~'~I,;n. pearance of goodnefs whereby to inGnuate it felf For evil, as evil, cannot be deGred;
<i, D'g. PI.I If that be dcGred which is evil, the cawe is the goodnefs which is or fecmeth to be
joined

ti.:
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j?ined with i.t. Goodnefs doth not move by being, but by being apparent; and theretore many thmgs are neglected which are moft precious, only becaule the value ofthem
lieth hid. Senliblc goodne!s is moft apparent, near, and prefent, which caufeth the
appetite to be therewith ftrongly provoked. Now purfuit and refufal in the will do
foIlow, the one the affirmation, the other the negation of goodnefs, which the uuderftanding apprehendeth, grounding it felf upon lenfe, unlels fome higher reafon do
chance to teach the contrary. And if realon have taught it rightly to be good, yet
not fo apparently that the mind receiveth it with utter irnpoffibility of being otherwife,
[WI then:: is place left for the will to take or leave. Whereas therefore arnongft fo many things as are to be done, there are fo few, the goodnefs whereof reafoll in fuch fort
doth or eafily can difcover, we are not to marvel at the choice of evil even then when
th~ contrary is probably known. Hereby it cometh to pafs, that cuftom inuring the
mmd by long p.ractice, and fo leaving there a fenlible impreffion, prevaileth more than
reafonable perfualion what way foever. Reafon therefore may rightly difcern the thing
which is good, and yet the will of man not incline it felf therennto as oft as the prejudice of fenlible experience doth over-fway. Nor let any man think, that this doth
make any thing for the juft excufe of iniquity: for there was never fin committed
wherein a lefs good was not preferred before a greater, and that wilfully; which cannot be done without the lingular difgrace of nature, and the utter difturbance of that (a)2COLII.Ji
divine order, whereby the pte-eminence of chiefeft acceptation is by th~ beft things (b) Luke 9·\4.
worthily challenged. There is not that good which concerneth us, but it hath evidence ~)S~at.21.37.
enough for it felf if reafon were diligent to fearch it out. Thro the neglect thereof, AcO;';:~ti~~
abufed we are with the thew of that which is not; fometimes the fubtilty of faran in- body i~ h~avy
veigling us, as it did Eve (a); fometimes the hafl:inefs of our wills preventing the more ~~~Othte :a~t~~
conliderate advice of found reafon, as in the (6) apofl:ies, when they no looner faw Iy manGon
what they liked not, bur they forthwith were defirous of fire from Ileaven; fome- ~~:Pn~:~dd~h:~
times the very cuftom of evil making the heart obdurate againft whatfoever infl:ructions is full of cares.
to the contrary, as in them over whom our Saviour fpake weeping, (c) 0 Jerufolem, And ha!1 ll
how often, a1ld thou wouldjl not? Still therefore that wherewith we ftand blameable ~~~n~~e 1,
and can no way excufe it, is, that in rloing evil we prefer a lefs good before a greater, the thins' that
greatnefs whereof is by reafon inveftigable and may be known. The fearch of know- are ~pon d
ledge is a thing painful; and the painfulnefs of knowledge is that which maketh the ~~:~, gr:~'
will fo hardly inclinable thereunto. The root hereof is divine malediction; whereby labour find
the * inftruments being weakned wherewithal the foul (efpecially in reafoning) doth ;~~n~~~~~fch
work, it preferreth reft in ignorance before wearifom labour to know. For a Ipur ofacegctoreus.
diligence therefore,. we have a natural. thiril: after k~owledge .ingrafted in us. .But by te~oOc~tnt~heen
realon of that onglllal weaknefs in the lllftruments, without which the underftandlllg part things that
is not able in this world by difcourfe to work, the very conceit of painfulnefs is as a are in heav'n 1
bridle to il:ay us. For which caufe the apoftle, who knew right well that the weari- ~~~~i" I';~
nefs of the f1ef11 is a heavy clog to the will, ftriketh mightily upon this key, Awake 1Cor. ;6.'13:
thou tbat j!eepeft, caj! off all wbicb prej[etb down; watcb, labour, j!rive to go flr- f'·~V. 2·4·
ward, and to grow in knowledge.
II e I). 2~.
8. Wherefore to return to our former intent of difcovering the natural way, where- Of the namby rules have been found out concerning that goodnefs wherewith the will.of man fi~~'~na! oou~
ought to b:: moved in human attions; as every thing naturally and neceffanly doth laws by rcadel ire the utmofl: good and greatefl: perfection, whereof nature hath made it capable, fon, to guide
even fo man. Our felicity therefore being the object and accomplilhment of our de- :~~t\~l~i~~tf.
fire, we cannot chufe bur wilh and covet it. All particular things which are fubject un- good.
to action, the will doth [0 far forth incline unto, as reafon judgeth them the better for
ns, and cOllfequently the more available to our blifs. If reafon err, we fall into evil,
and are fo far forth deprived of the general perfection we feek. Seeing therefore, that
for the framing of mens actions, the knowledge of good from evil is neceffary, it only refteth, that we fearch how this may be had. Neither muft we fuppofe that there
needeth one rule to know the good, and another the evil by. For he that knoweth Tf ~,~,,~.l
what is ftrait, doth even thereby difcern what is crooked,. ?ecauf~ the. ab~ence of:;;";~,;'
ftraitnefs in bodies capable thereof is crookednefs. Goodnefs 111 actIOns [S hke unto "'"'''''1'''
ftraitnefs; wherefore that which is done well, we term right. For as the il:rait way "mJ~ ~
is moft acceetable to him that travelleth, becaufe by it he cometh fooneft to his jour- ~~'~;;~d'
ney's end; 10 in action, that which doth lie the eveneft between us and the end we An. lib. 1de lire, muft needs be the fitteil: for our ufe. Belides which fitnefs for uie. there is alfo
in retl:itude, beauty; as contrariwife in obliquity, deformity. And that .which is
good in the actions of men, doth not only delight as profitable, but. as am[abl~ aIfo.
In which conlideration the GreCia11S moil: divinely have given to the acl:tv~ perfetl:[on of
C z
men,
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men, a name cxpreiling both beauty and goodnefs.; became gooduefs .in ordinary
ipeech is for the moil: part apply'd only to that whIch IS beneficIal. But we m the ·name
:;.1a..
of goodnefs, do here iluply both. And of dlfcerolog goodnefs, there are but thefe two
ways; the one, the knowledge of the cames whereby it is made fuch; the other, the
obiery-ation of thofe figns and tokens, whIch bemg annexed always unto goodncfs, argue,
that where they are found, there alfo goodnefs is, altho we kn?w not the caufe by: force
whereof it is there. The former ofthefe IS rhe moil: fiue and ll1falhble way, but io hard
that all fuun it, and had rather walk as men do in the dark by hap-hazard, than tread fa
long and intricate mazes for knowledge fake. As therefore phyficians are many times
forced to leave filch methods of curing as themfelves know to be the fittcil:, and being
over-lUled by their patienrs impaticncy are fain to try the beil: they can, in taking that
wa \' of cure which the cured will yield nnto; in likc forr, confidering how the caie doth
il:and with this prefcnt age full of tongue and weak of brain, behold we yield to the il:ream
thereof: into the caufes of goodncis we will not make any curialIS or deep inquiry; to
• ' .. touch them now and then it fhall befufficient, when rhey are fa near at hand that eafily
:') ~ ~I ~fi If
.'p-" 70
they may be conceived without any far removed difcourfe: that way we are contented
:::'~:;':c~1~' to prove, which being the worlein it lelt; is notwithfbnding now by reafon of common im.£1"1" u,u,
becillity, the fitter and likelier to be brooked. Signs and tokens to know good by are
I. l. c. ;,.
of fun dry kinds; fome more certain, and fame lefs. The mofi certain token of evident
~~J,,~:=l;'~~ goodnefs is, if the general pcrfuafion of all men do fa account it. And therefore a com~. NO' ""n" man received error is never utterly overthrown, till filCh times as we go from figns un~:~~ :{~~;i:~t. to caufes, and lhew lome manifefi root or fountain thereof common unto all, whereby it
i., l. PoUt. may clearly appear how it hath come to pafs that fa many have been overfeen. In
;;;::;,~~;I':;i- which calc lurmifes and flight probabilities will not ferve, becaufe the univerfal confenc
~idu;, ,mi,,, of men is the periectefi and firongdl: in this kind, which comprehendeth only the figns
Ip""! "~and tokens of goodneis. Things cafiml do vary, and that which a man doth but chance
,"unll" mejl, to think well of cannot il:ill have the like hap. Wherefore altho we know not the
ld c,ulfom
_
'
.
"m",,,n,,,, h.l- caufe, yet thus much we may know, that fame neceffary caufe there IS, whcnfoever the
hene 'P'''''', judgments of all men generally, or for the moil: part, run one and the fame way, efpe%;';,;1i::;':;;~' cially in matters of that dikourfe: for of tbings neceffarily and naturally done, there
[p"i" 'M- is no more affirmed but this, (a) They keep eitber always, or for tbe mojt part, O1te te~~:;d ld~;;~ Iture. The general and perpetual voice. of men is as the fentcnce of God himfelf:
";i;quflfp"ie
(b) for that which all men have at all tImes learned, nature her felf mull: needs have
pi, '~nlmf";, taught; and God being the author of natme, her voice is but his inll:rument. By her,
~~;,~::lfo~~~ from him, we receive whatfoev:r in filCh fort we learn. Infinite duties th~re are, the
jlin.'!u. F"in. goodnefs whereof is by this lUle iufficiently manifell:ed, altho we had no other warrant
de C;ifi. ReI. befides to approve them.
The apof1:le St. Paul haVing 4)eech concerning the heathen,
~~J;': ;~~, faith of them, (c) Tbey are a law unto tbemfdves. His meaning is, that by force
jrm, id vcofthelight ofreafon wherewith Godilluminateth everyonc which cometh into the worlJ,
;;m put.. qu,d men being enabled to know truth from faIJhood, and good from evil, do thereby learn
;;;;:,i:::;,{m- in many tbings what the will of God is; which will hUl1felf not revealing by any extra"urn "'''jI,,- traordinary means unto them, but they by natural difcourfe attainino- the knowledge
~~;"p~~i~ m thereof, feem the makers ofthofe laws which indeed are his, and they bu~ only the finders
c.~r I:
of them out. A law therefore generally taken is a directi\'e mle unto goodnels of ope;:'~:I;::~iv::~ ration. The ~Ie of divine operations outward, is the definitive appointment of God's
[al'que h',!,i- own wifdom fer down within himfel( The rule of natural agents that work by fimple
nulm ",d,,,.m neceJ1ity, is the determination of the wifdom of God, known to God himiclf the prin"''fm,van"",- . I d·.n.
f h
b
h
.
'1"'
,xijlim"". C[pa Irevlor 0 t em, lit not to t em that are dIrected to execute the famc.
The
,Telo( _ rule of natural agents \\' hich work after a fort of their own accord, as the beall:s do, is
J:)~ "'"!!
the judgment of common fenfe or fancy concerning the fenfible ooodnefs of thole objects
I~;;';i:~ ~ \\hcre:vlth thef are mo~ed. The ~Ie of ghof1:ly or immaterial ~atures, as lpirits and ano? < '.!;~V gels, [S theIr mtl11tIve 1!1tellectual Judgment concernmg the amiable beauty and high
:;~,:';" ~". goodnefs of that object which with unlpeakable joy and delight doth fet them on
;" ;:C"TIf'/.
work. The rule of voluntary agents on earth, is the fentence that realon giveth con;;r,':~'~p~t:'. cen:ing ~be goodnds of thole things \~hich they are to do. And the fentences which
(,) Rom. 2. realon gll'cth are lome more, fon~e leis general, before it come to define in particular
q.
actIOns \\' hat IS ~ood. The mam p!ll1C!ples of ,eafon are in themfcl ves apparent :
"'-,,;:'v7"":~I/- tor _to make no[hll1~ evident of it felf unto man's undcrlhnding, were to take away all
'.v"'~"'~" pol1lblhty of knOWlllg any thmg. And herem that ofTbeophl'ajitts is true, They tbat
";::'F'~h~:Ph. flek a l'eafoll of all tbillgs do utterlY ove~tbl'ow reaf01t. In every kind of knowledge
,., Me/.,ph. fome fuch grounds there are, as that belllg propoled the mind doth prcfently embrace
them as free from ~ ~oJ1iblhty of error, clear and manifell: withont proof In which
kllld of aXIOms or pnnclplcs more general, are fuch as this, Tbat tbe greater good is to /H
cllOJe1t before tbe lefl. If therefore it ihould be demanded, what rcalon there is why
t
the
KdJ"OLP-
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the will of man, which d0rhnecelTatilylhun, harm, and covet whatfoever is pleafant
and (weet, lhonld be command(ld to count the pleafures offin gall; and notwithflanding~hebitrer accident.s wherewith virtuous adions. are compafl, yet flill to rejoice
and delIght ill·them: furely this could never ftand with reafon; but that wifdom thus
prefcr-ibing groundeth her 'laws upon an infallible mle of comparifon, which is, that fmall
difficulties, when eJ(;ceeding great good is fute to enfue, and on the fide momentany benefits when the 1mrt which they draw after them is unfpeakable, are not at all to be re[pectea. This mle is the ground whereupon the wifdom of the apoJlle buildeth a law
enjoin~g patience untohimfel'f, Theprepnt light1le.{s of our affiiCliOl1 'worketh lt1ttO us, 2 Cor. 4. 17.
evelt with abundance upon abundance, art eternal weight of gtory; whlfe ~'e look flOt on
the tbings which are flen, but.on the thillgs whicb al'e ltOtflm: for the tbi1tgs 'Zr:bicb are
flen, are tl"rnporal ; but tbe thmgs winch are IlOt flm, are eternal: therefore chriflianity
to be ernbFaced, whadOever cabmities in thofe times it was accompanied withal. On the
fame ground our Saviour proveth the law mofl reafonable, that forbids thofe crimes which
mlln for gain fake fall into. For a man to win the world, if it be with he loIS of his
foul, what benefit or good is it? Axioms lefs general, yet fo manifefl that they need no
farther proof, are R1Cl1 as thefe, God to be worjhipped; parents to be honoured; others Mal. 16.20.
to be llJed by us, as we OItr fllves 'WOtltd be 0 them. Such things, as foon as they are
alledged, all men acknowledg~ to be ~ood; they require no proof or further difcourfe
to be affured of their goodnels. Notwlthflandlllg whatfoever fuch pnnclple there is, it
was at the·firfl: found out by difcontfe, and drawn from ont of the very bowels of heaven
and earth. For we are to note, thatthih.gs in the world areto usdifcernable, not only fo
far forth as ferveth for our Vital prefervatlOn, but further alfo in a twofold higher refpect.
For firlt, if all otherufes were utterly taken away; yet the mind of man being by nature fpeculative and delighted with contemplation in it jeJf,they were to be known even
for mere knowledge and underflanding's fake. Yea further befides this, the knowledge
of every the leill thing in the world, hath in it a Jecond peculiar benefit unto us, in as
much as it ferveth to minilter rules, canons, and laws for men todired thole adions by,
which we properly term human. This did the very heathens themfclves obfcurely in-'
finuate, by making Themis, which we callpts or right, to be the daughter of heaven and
earth. We know things either as they are in themfdves, or as they are in mutual relation one to another. The knowledge of that which man is in reference unto hirnfelf,
and other things in relation unto man, I may juJlly term the mother of all thofe principles, which are as it were edicts, ftatutes and decrees in that law of nature, whereby human adions are framed. Firfl therefore, having obferved that the befl things where they
are not hindred, do flill produce the beft operations; (for which callfe, where many
things are to concur unto one e/fed, the befl is 'in all congruity of reafon to guide the refidue, . that it prevailing mofl, the work principally done by it may have greatefl perfection;) when hereupon we come to obferve in our felves, of what excellency our fouls
are, in comparifon of our bodies, and the diviner part in relation nnto the barer of our
fOuls; feeing that all thefe concur in producing hlll1'lan adions, it cannot be well, unlefs
the chiefefl do command and direct the refl. The foul then ought to conduct the body; Ariji. Mil. I.
and the fpirit of our minds, the foul. This is therefore the firfllaw, whereby the high- cap. \.
eft power of the mind requireth general obedience at the hands of all the refl concurring
with it unro action. Touching the feveral grand mancbtes, which being impofed by the
underflanding faculty of the mind mufl be obeyed by the will of man, they are by the
fame method found out, whlsther they import our duty towards God or towards man.
Touching the one, I may not here fland to open, by what degrees of difcourfe the
minds, even of mere natural men have attained to know, not only that there is a God,
but alfo what power, force, wifdom, and other properties that God hath, and how all
things depend on' him. This being therefore prefuppofed, from that known rela:tion
which God hath unto us (a). as.nnto children, an~ unto all good things as unto ~ffeds, (a) 'Oud',;,
whereof hllnfclfls the (b) pnnclpal canfe, thefe aXIOms and hlws nanlral concernmg our e.I,""""
duty have arifen: (c) Tbat in all thi11gs 'We go about, his aid is by prayer to be craved: ':Y~,';m"'.
(d) Tbat he callnot bave fitjJicient boltoltr dOlle 1/nto him; bllt the uttermojt of that 'U:'e
~h'-1.
can do to honour him, ~'e ml!fl; which is in effect the fame that we read, (e) Thou e,';~ ./}''''_
!hate love tbe Lord thy God with all tby heart, with at! thy foUl, alld 'With all thy .", ~I"OY ~.
milld; which law our Saviol'lr doth term (f) the firfl, alid the great commal1dmel1t. i:i~~' ~riJI.
Touching the next, which, as our Saviour addeth, is like unto tllis (he meaneth in am- Metaph.l;b. I.
plitude and largenefs, in as much as it is the root out of which all laws of duty to men- (~. ,~"",;:;
ward have grown, as out of the form'er all offices of religion towards God) the like na- :-;~KGa?.~ ,

ft;:o';;

1EI;

~~t.~

xJ1 PPd."X.u'

ElhlC. /th. 8. cap. ull.
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tural inducement hath brought men to know that it is their duty no lefs to love others
than themfelves. For feeing thofe things which are equal mufl: needs all have one meafure; if I cannot but wilh ro receive all good, even as much at every man's hand as any
man can with unto his own foul, how Ihould I look to have any part of my defue
herein fatisfied, unlefs my fdfbe careful to fatisfy the like defire which is undoubtedly in
other men, wc all being of one and the ['lme nature? To have any thlDg offered them
repugnant to this defire, mull: needs in all refpeCts grieve them as much as me: fo that
if I do harm, I mull: look to fuffer; there being no reafon that others /bould /bew
greater meafure of love to me, than they have by. me /bewed unto them. My defire
therefore to be loved of my equals in nature as much as poffible may be, impofeth upon
me a natural duty of bearing to them-ward fully the like affeCtion. From which relation of equality between our felves, and them that are as our felves, what feveral Rules
and canons natural reafon hath drawn for direCtion of life no man is ignorant; as narne(g) §!:!od
ly, (g) Tbat becattft we ';L'o/tld take no harm, we mltfl therefore do 110ne ; that fitb we
~n filflPP~O aI, ';L'ot/ld ?lot be in au" thi1J1I extreme/" dealt with, ';L'e mftjf ourftlves avoid all extremity
m4I(Jre1'rg~
~
""
:,/
b;fl .
h
b.mnon poffe. in ollr dealings; that from all viofellce a/1d wro/1g we are utterly to a 'Jlatn, wit
fuch
J,b·d,". "~n"; like; which further to wade in would be tedious, and ro our prefent purpofe not alto~,~/;~ilt.~, . gether fo neceffary, feeing that on thefe two general heads already mentioned all other
.·",i, ,~a/o."" lpecialiries are dependent. Wherefore the natural memure whereby to judge our doings,
j.;':::;:~~::,',,_ is the fentence of reafon determining and fetting down what is good to be done. Which
d,n> "" ;},."'. fenrence is either mandatory, Ihewing what mull: be done; or elfe permiiTIve, declaring
J,b, .q"""
only what may be done; or thirdly, admonitory, opening what is the moll: convenient
~~'~I;:;;~ir,"i. for us to do. The firll: taketh place where the comparilo? doth ll:and altogether between
:U, ;N";" .1· doing and not doing of one thing, which in it felf is ablolutely good or evil; as it had
~';:,2:",:';iC.',. been for Joftpb to yield or not to yield to the impotent defire of his leud mifl:refs, the
I,d. t. ~od onc el'il, the other good fimply.
The fecond is when of divers things evil, all being
~"Ut d.,m. not evitable, we are permitted to take one; which one, faving only in cafe of fo great
~~"t1~:r, ;,~'-u urgency, were not otherwife to be taken; as in the matter of divorce amongll: the Jews.
comn"nd·
The lill, when of dil'ers things good, one is principal and moll: eminent; as in theif
~:J:':'J~,h~I;;;le act who fold their poffeffions and laid the price at the apoll:les feet; which poifeffions
bw.
they might have retained unto themfelves without fin: again, in the apoll:le St. P au/.'s
Gen. 39·9·
own choice, to maintain hirnfelf by his own labour; whereas in living by the church's
~l;';,\t~/& maintenance, as others did, there had been no offence committed. In goodnefs thereI. 4.
fore there is a latitude or extent, whereby it cometh to pafs that even of good aCtions
, ThefT. 3· 8. fome are better than other fome; whereas otherwife one man could not excel another,
but all !bould be either abfolutely good, as hitting jump that indivifible point or centre
wherein goodnefs confill:eth; or elfe miffing it, they /bould be excluded out of the
number of well-doers. Degrees of well-dOing there could be none, except perhaps in
the feldomnefs and oftennefs of doing welL But the nature of goodnefs being thus
ample, a law is properly that which remon in fuch fort defineth to be good that it mull:
be done. And the law of reafon or human nature is that which men by difcourfe of natural remon have rightly found out them/dves to be all foc ever bound unto in their
aCtions. Laws of remon have thefe marks to be known by: fuch as keep them refemble
moll: lively in their voluntary aCtions that very manner of working which nature her felf
dorh neceffarily obferve in the courfe of the whole world. The works of lllture are all
behoveful, beautiful, without filperfluity or defea; even fo theirs, if they be frame<! according to that which the law ofreafon teacheth. Secondly, thofe laws are invell:igable
by reaion, Without the help of revelatIOn, fupernatural and divine. Finally, in fuch
fort they are invell:igable, that the knowledge of them is general, the world hat a
always been acquainted with them; according to that which one in Sopbocles oblerveth,
O~')':f 71. concerning a branch of this law: it is 110 cbiM ofto day'S, or yejlerday's birtb, but hatb
~{,,":;;5:'i beet! 110 man knowetb bow longfithe1lce. It is not ~reed upon by one, or two, or few,
~1~"!,7y"'" bur by all. Which we may not fo underll:and, as If every particular man in the whole
'_ ~t,,' ,!t., world did know and confefs whatfoever the law of rcmon doth contain: bur this law is
~:Fh~'~~:"~' filCh, that being. pr.opofed, no man can rejeCt it as unreaJonable and unjull:. Again,
there IS nothmg 111 It, but any man (havlllg natural perfection of wit, and ripenefs of judgmen~) may by !abour and travel find o~t. And to conclude, the general principles thereof
arc Inch, as It IS not cafy to find men Ignorant of them. Law rational therefore, which
men commonly ufe to call the law of nature, meaning thereby the law which human nature knoweth itfelfin realon univerfally bound unto, which alfo for that caufemaybe termed, moll:fitly, the law ofreafon; this law, I fay, comprehenderh all thofe things which
men by the l%htoftheir naturalunderll:anding evidently know, or at leail:wilc may know,
to be befeem1l1g or nnbefeeming, virtuous or viciollS, good or evil for them to do. Now,
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altho it be true, which fame have faid, that whatfoever is done amifs, the law of nature. and re.a~on thereby is tranfgrefs'd, became eve? thofe offences which are by their
fI>eclal <J.uahtles breaches ~f fupernaturallaws, d? alio, for that they are general! y eVil,
VIOlate m general that prlllciple of reafon, which willeth univerfaily to fly from evil;
yet do we not therefore fo far extend the law of reafon, as to contain in it ail manner of
!aws whereunto re:tlonable creatures are bound, but (as hath been ihewn) we reftrain
It to thofe only dutIes, which all men by force of natural wit, either do, or miaht undcrfrand to b~ fuch duties as c~ncern all men. Certain half-waking men the::e are (as Th. I, z. q.94.
St. A,ltgufime noteth) who 1/~Jther altogether afieep m fllty, nor yet throughly awake ilt at'c.j. em",i.t
tke light of tr:ue underJiandmg, have tl?ought !hat ther,e is not at all any thiNgjllJi aNdt,:::::;j,;;:~,~:
rtghteOlls t1l tt filf; but look whereWith natIOns are mured, the .fame they take to be tra r.ui,mm
right and .1.ufi· '17.hereupon their conclujiO/J IS, tha~ fieiltg eac.h fort of people hath a ~:..uu~~~tdo
differeNt kmd of rzght from other, altd t':at.whlch ts right of tts OWN Itatltre, muJi be civic. Dei,"'
every where one and the .fame; therefore tit It filf there IS 'Jothmg right. Theft good J. D. c~p: 1.
folks (faith he, that I mqy no! trouble their wits with the rehear.fal of too mallY ~::;::.£v::,::~
thm/f;s) have not looked fo far mto the world as to perceive that, do as thou wouldil:"' per hoc " ..
be. done unto, is a finte1tce which all nation,s Ultder heaven. are agrr;ed UpOlt. Refer n;;:/';;:a.
thIS fi1ttence to the love of God, and tt exttnguijheth all hemous C1'1mes: refer it to chI'. lib. ,.
the love of thy neighbour, alld all grievous wroltgs it baniJheth Ollt of the world. cop. '4·
Wherefore, as rouching the law .of. reafon, t?is was (it feemeth) St. Attgufiine's judgment; namely, that there are m It fome thmgs which [bnd as principles univerfally
agreed upon; and that out of thofe principles which are in themii:lves evident, the greatelt
moral duties we .owe towards God and man may without any great difficulty be concluded: if then It be here demanded by what means it ihould come to pafs (the OTeateft
part of the law moral being fa eafy for all men to know) that fo many thouj~nds of
men notwithll:anding have been ignorant, even of principal moral duties, not imagining
·the breach of them to be lin: I deny not but leud and wicked cuftom, beginning perhaps
at the firll: among few, afterwards ipreading into greater multitudes, and fa continuing
from time to time, may be of force even in plain things, to fmother the light of natural
underftanding, became men will not bend their wits to examine whether things wherewith they have been accull:omed be good or evil. For example fake, that grofI'er kind
of heathenilh idolatry, whereby they worihipped the very works of their own hands,
was an abfurdity to reafon fo palpable, that the prophet 'David comparing idols and idolaters together, maketh almoll: no odds between them, but the one in a manner as much
without wit and fenfe as the other; they that make them are like Ultto them, and fl are prat I l ,. IS)
all that trltfi in them. That wherein an idolater doth feem fo abfurd and fQoliih, is by
the wifeman thus exprefs'd, He is not ajhamed to j}eak unto that wbich hath ItO life: Wifd. 'l' 't,
he catleth on him that is weak, for health: helrayeth for life unto him. which is dead:
of him which hath no e:cperience, he r;:quiret help: for his jourJtey he fleth to him
which is not able to .go : for gailt, and work, and flccefl ilt his affairs, he fieketh furtherance of him that hath no manner ofpower. The cauie of which fenfe/efs fiupidity,
is afterwards imputed to cnfl:om: lJ7helt a father mOllrnetb grievoltJ!y for his fln that wil'd. '4, n;
was taken away jitddenty, he made an image for him that was once dead, whom now he
worjhipped as a god, ordaining to his firvalZts ceremonies and flcrifices. Thus by
proce!S of time this wicked cull:om prevailed, and was kept as a law; the authority of
rulers, the ambition of craftfmen, and fuch like means, thrull:ing forward the ignorant,
and encreafing their fuperftition. Unto this which the wifeman hath fpoken, fomewhat
belides may be added. For whatfoever we have hitherto taught, or fhall hereafter, concerning the force of man's natural underfl:anding, this we always delire withal to be underftood, that there is no kind of faculty or power in man or any other creatllre, which
can rightly perform the fundions allotted to it, without perpetual aid and concurrence of
that fupreme came of all tllings. The benefit whereof as oft as we caufe God in his
juftice to withdraw, there can no other thing follow than that which the apofl:le noteth,
_.
even men endued with the light of reafon to walk notwithftanding lit the vanity of their Ephef. 4· 111
milld, haviltg their cogitatiollS darklted, lind beingJirangers from the life of God, thro
the ignorance which is in them, becaltfi of the hardnefl of tbeir hearts. And this
caufe is mentioned by the prophet lfoiah, fpeaking of the ignorance of idolaters, who
fee not how the manifeft law of reafon condernneth their grofs iniquity and lin; they
have not in them, faith he, fo much wit as to think, jhalt I bow to the Jiock of a tree? lf3·44· ,B, 'f~
Attklto;dedge altd zmderJia1tding is taken from them; for God hath /hut tbeir eyes that
they call1zot fie. That which we fay in this cafe of idolatry ferveth for all other things,
wherein the like kind of general blindnefs hath prevailed agaiuft the manifeft laws of reaion. Within the compafs of which laws we do not only comprehend whatfoever may
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be eafily knoWl1 to belong to tho:. dutr of aU men, but even whatfoever may
poilibly be known to be of th~t qual!ty,. io that the. fame be by neceifary confegucnce

deduced out of clear and mamfefr pnnclples. For If once we defcend llnto probable
collections what is convenient for men, we are then in the territory where free and arbitrary detenninations, the territory where>: humru;l laws take place, which laws arc ati.
ter to be conlidercd.
The benefit of
9. Now the due obfervatiol1 of this law which reafon teacheth us, callnot bur be efkeepi"ll that fectual unto their great good who obferve the fame.
For we fee the whole world and
:~: ::~<t.cl~.a- each part thereof fo compacted, that as Illllg as each thlllg .performcth _only th~t work
whicn is natllfal unto it, it thereby preferveth both other thlllgs and allo It kif. Contrariwife, let any principal thing, as the fun, the moon, anyone of the heavens or clements, but once ceafe, 01 fail, or fwerve, and who doth not ealily conceive that [he
fequcl thereof would be min both to it felf and whatfoever dependcth on it? And is it
poflible, that man being not only the noblen creature III the world, but even ~ very
wrn:ld in himfelf, his tranfgreiling the law of IllS nature fhould draw no manner ot harm
after it? Yes, Tribttlatio1t alld allgllijh lI11to e·very foul tbat dotb e'vil. Good doth
follow unto all things by obferving the courle of their nature, and?n the contrary lide
evil by not oblerving it; but not unto natural agents that goo~ whIch we call 1"ec..I:ard,
not that evil which we properly term pltru./h!"ent. The rcaJon whereof IS, beclule
amongit creatures in this world, only man's obfervation of thela.w of his nature isrighteoufnefs, only man's tranfgreilion lin. And the reafon of thiS IS, the dIfference III his
manner of oblerving or traofgreiling the law of his nature. He doth not otherwife than
voluntarily the one, or the other. What we ~o againfr our wills,. or confi.rainedlf' we
are not properly faid to do it, becaufe the motive cauf~ of domg It IS not I~ our lelves,
but carrieth us (as if the wllld fhQuld dnve a feather III the aIr) we no whit furthering
that whereby we are driven. In fuch cafes therefore, the evil which is done movcth
compailion. Men are pitied for it, as being rather milerable in fuch reJpeCl: than culpable.
Some things are likewile done by man, tho not thro outward force and Impullion, tho
not agaillfi, yet without their wills; as in alienation of mind, or any the like inevitable
utter abfence of wit and judgment. For which caufe, no man did ever think the hurtful actions of furious men and innocents to be punilhable. Again, fome things we do
neither againfr nor without, and yet not limply and merely with our wills, but with
our wills in filch fon moved, that albeit there be no impoilibility but that we miohr,
neverthelefs we are not fo emly able to do otherwife. In this confideration, one ~vll
deed is made more pardonable thao another. Finally, that which we do being eVil,
is notwithfranding by fo much more pardonable, by how much the eXigence of fo doing,
or the difficulty of doing otherwife, is greater;. unlefs this neceility or difficulty have
originally ruen from our felves. lt is no excufe therefore unto him, who being drunk
committeth incefr, and a1ledgeth that his wits were not his own; in as much as himfelf
might have chofen, whether his wits fhould by that means have been taken from him.
Now rewards and punifhments do always prefuppofe fomething willingly done well or
ill; without which refpect, tho we may fometimes receive good or harm, yet then the
one is only a bendi.t and not a reward, the other fimply an hurt not ;1 puniJhmenr.
r:1~nw'f.'- From the fundry difpolitions of man's will, which is the root of all his actions, there
groweth variety in the fequel of rewards and punilhments, which are by thefe and the
lib. fa:<lif- Iike rules meafured: Take awqy tbe will, and all a[fs are equal: That 'wbich we do not
and would do, is comm~1tb accepted as done. By thefe and the like rules, mens aCl:ion~
v,luntatem
:u:e determin'd of and Judg~d, whether they be .in their own nature rewardable or puler
p llf1HJ."" pr~ nilhable. Rewards and punifhments are not received, but at the hands of fuch as being
[afl' reputarl. b
h
.
d· d
d
1. Ii qui, in tef- a ove us ave power to exarnllle an JU ge our eeds. How men come to have this au"ruent.
thority one over another in external actions, we fhall more diligently examine in [hat
Div" <afl'
which followeth. But for this prefent, fo much all do acknowledge, that fillce every
~:un;';bJ;~,:: man's hear.t and co~fcien~e doth in good .or evil, even fecr~tly co~mitted and known to
'W;ifo,us[ax", none but It felf, eIther like or duallow It felf, and accordmgly either rejoice, very naD,us ~fo "in- ture exulting, as it were, in certain hope of reward, or elfe grieve, as it were, in a fcnfe
Iftx mI.
of future punilhment; neither of which can in this cafe be looked for from any other.
laving only from him who ducerneth and judgeth the very fecrets of all hearts: therefore
he is the only rewarder and revenger of ali filch actions; altho not of fuch actions only,
but of all, whereby the law of nature is broken whereof himfelf is author. For which
came, the Roman laws, called tbe laws of tbe twelve tables, requiring offices of inward
affection which tlle eye of man cannot reach nnto, threaten the ncglecters of them with
none but divine punillunent,
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'That which hitherto we have fer down, is (I hope) fufficient to ihe\v their brii- How "'(0';
tiihnefs, which imagine that religion and virtue are only as men will acconnt of them. doth lead med
. ht make as m~ch accoun,
t 'If we wouId.' 0f t he contrary,
.
. hour any harm' kingofhiunad
unto the mat hat we mig
WIt
unto our felves, and that III nature they are as mdIfferent one as the bther. We iee then law" whereby
how nature it felf teacheth laws and fratutes to live by. The laws; which have been p.olitIck fode.
hitherto mention'd,. do bind men abfolutely, even as they are men, altho they have never ~::ll:~e, ~~d to
any fetded fellowihlp; never any folemn agreement amongil: themfelves what to do; or agreemellt a·
. to furmih
. our ielves
.
bout Jaw"the
not to do. But fiorafin:uch as we are not byour '-1
Ie ves fiu ffi clent
with whereby
competent frore of thmgs needful for fuch a hfe as OUr nature doth defire; a life fit for lcllowfhip 0<'
the dignity of man; therefore to fupply thofe defeds and imperfedions which are in us ;o:;mu'dwn of
living fingle and folely by our felves, we are naturally induc'd to feek communion and ~~ct!;nft~~~.
fe~owihip 'Yith ot~ers. Th.is was the caufe of mens uniting thernfelves at the firll: in po- ;~~, 'i •.
lltlckfocletles, which fOCletleS eould nO.t be without government, nor government withe 1.Joll y
out a dillind kind of law from that which hath been already declar'd. Two foundations ""':,,1,, ~,;."
there are which bear up publick focieties; the one a natural inclination; whereby all men '~/~~,Nw,~
defire fociable life and fello~i11i~;. the other an order expreily or ~ecretly agreed upon, '/1.,~,'~r:.Y~:~Y
touchmg the manner of their ulllon III hvmg together. The latter IS that which we calP~YI~ "'eo;
the law of a commonweal, the very foul of a politick body, the parts whereof are by~.~::Y;"K";
law animated, held together, and fet on work in fuch adions as the common good re- Arijl. Rhet."
quireth. Laws poli~ick, ordain'd for external order and regirilent anlongll: men, are never framed as they i110uld be, unlefs prefuming the will of man to be inwardly obll:inate,
rebellious, and averfe from all obedience unto the facred laws of his nature: in a word;
unlefs prefuming man to be; in regard of his depraved mind, little better than a wild beall:,
they do accordingly provide notwithll:anding fo to frame his outward adions that they
be no hindrance unto the common good for which focieties are infrituted ; unlefs th'icy
do this, they are not perfect. It rell:eth therefore, that we confider how nature findeth
out fuch laws of government as ferve to dired even nature. depraved to a right end. All
men defire to lead in this world an happy life l that life is led moll: happily; wherein all
virtue is exercifed without impediment or let. The apoille, in exhorting men to contem- I Tim. 6. 8;
ment, altho they have in this world no more than very bare food and raiment, giveth us
thereby to underll:and; that thofe are even the loweit of things neceifary ; that ·if we
:lhould be frripped of all thofe things without which we might poffibly be; yet thefe mull:
be left; that dell:itution in thefe is fuch an impediment; as till it be removedJuffereth not
the mind of man to admit any other care. For this caufe; firll: God affign'dAdam main~ Gen. I. '9.
tenance of life, and then appOinted him a law to obferve: for this eaufe after men began & i. '7· .&•.q,;
to grow to a nunlber, the firfl: thing we read they gave rhemfelves unto, was the tilling of" & 4· H.
the earth and the feeding of cattle. Having by this means whereon to live; the principal adions of their life afterward are noted by the exercife of their religiQn. True it is,
.
that the kingdom of God mull: be the firit thing in our purpofes and defires. But in as Matt&. C. lie
much as a righteous life prefuppofeth life; in as much as to live virtuouily it is impoffible except we live; therefore the firfl: impediment which naturally we endeavour to remove, is penury and want of things without which we cannot live. Unto life many implements are neceifary; more if we feek (as all men naturally do) ftlch a life as hath in
it joy, comfort, delight and pleafure. To this end we fee how quic~ly fundry arts me-Gen.4. '16;
chanical were found out in the very prime of the world. As things of greateft neceffity u, H.
are always firfl: provided for, fo things of greatell: dignity are moll: accounted of by all;
fuch as judge tigbtly. Altho therefore riches be a thing which every man wiiheth, yet
no man of judgment can ell:eem it better to be rich, than wife, virtuons, and religious ..
If we be both, or either o~ thefe, it is not became we are fo born: for into the world
we come as empty of the one as of the other, as naked in mind as we are in body. Both
which neceffities of man had at the firll: no other helps and fuppJies than only domell:ical ;
fuch as that which the prophet implieth, faying, calZ a mother forget her child? fuch Ira. 49': Ii.
as that which the apofl:le mentioneth, faying, be that careth IIOt for his OWlt if worft 1 Tim.), a,
than an infidel: fuch as that concerning Abrahami Abraham 'wit! command his flitS Gen. la; 19'
and his houJhold after him, that they keep the way of the Lord. But neither that which
we learn of our (elves; nor that which others teach us can prevail, wHere wickednefs
and malice have taken deep root. If therefote; when there was but as yet one only fa"
mily in the world, no meanS of infuudion, human or divine, could prevent eftufion of
blood, how could it be chofen but that when families were multiplied and encreafed upori Gen. 4' ii:
earth; after feparation, each providing for it felf, e?vy,. ftrife, co~~enti9ni and viol~nc~,
mull: grow amongll: them? Fot hath not nature furmilied man WIth Wit and valour, as
it were, with armour, which may be ufed as well unto extreme evil as good? Yea;
were they not ufed by the rell: of the world unto evil? unto the contrary only by Seth, Gen. '.).
I}
Enoch,10.
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E1Joc/J and thofe few the reft in that line 1 We all make complaint of the iniquity or
Gen. S
our ti~es, not unjuftly, for the days are evil.: but comp:u- e them with thofe times wherein there were no civil focieties, with thofe tunes w herem there was :1S yet no manner of
publick regiment eftabliihed, with thofe times wherein there were not above eight ri~ho Pet. ,. s.
teous perfons living upon the face of the earth; and we have furely good caufe to thmk
that God hath bleifed us exceedingly, and hath made us behold moft happy days. To
take away all fuch mutual grievances, injuries and wrongs, there was no way but O~llY
by growing unto compoiition and agreement amongll: th~mfelves, by ordammg fome kmd
of government publick, and by Yleldmg thernfe!ves fubJect thereunto; that unto whom
they granted authority to rule and govern, by them the peace, tranquillity, ~~d happy
eftateof the reft might be procured. Men always knew, that when force and IllJury was
oEfer'd, they might be defenders of themfelves;. t~e~ knew that how~oever men may feek
their own commodity, yet If thiS were done With 1l1Jury unto others It was not to be fuffered, but by all men, and byall f?ood means to be withfto~d: finally, they. knew t~at no
man might in reafon take upon him to determlll~ hiS own nght, and accor~mg to hiS 0:-v n
determination proceed in maintenance thereof, III as much as every man IS towards hunlelf, and them whom he greatly aftecteth, partial; 'and therefore that ftrifes and troubles
would be endlefs, except they gave their common confent all to be ordered by fome
whom they 1hould agree upon. Without which confent there were no rearon that one
man ihould take upon him to be lord or judge over another; becaufe, altho there be, according to the opinion of fome very great and judi.cious men, a ~ind ~_f na~ral right in
A"jI, Polito
the noble, wife, and virtuous, to govern them which are of fervlle ddpofitlOn; neverlib. 3, & 4·
thelefs, for manifeftation of this their right, and mens more peaceable contentment on both
fides, the aifent of them who are to be governed feemeth neceifary. To fathers within
their private families, nature hath given a fupreme power; for which caufe we fee
throughout the world, even from the foundation thereof, all men have ever been taken
as lords and lawful kings in their own houfes. Howbeit, over a whole grand multitude,
haVing no fuch dependency upon anyone, and confifting of fo many families, as every
politick fociety in the world doth, impoffible it is that any 1hould have complete lawful
power but by confent of men, or immediate appointment of God; becaufe not having
the natural fuperiority of fathers, their power mufi needs be either ufurp'd, and then unlawful; or if lawful, then either granted or confented unto by them over whom they exercili:: the fame, or elfe given extraordinarily from God unto whom all the world is 1ubjeCl:.
A,;ji. Polito It is no improbable'opinion therefore, which the arch-philofopher was of, that as the
~d:·~aEia3t;'" chiefeft pedon in every hou1hold was always as it were a king, fo when nUll1bers of
n"~ in 3. de houiholds join'd themieJves in civil focieties together, kings were the firll: kind of goverlegtbus.
nours amongft them. Which is alfo (as it feemeth) the reafon why the name of father
continu'd 11tH in them, who of fathers were made rulers; as alfo the antient cuftom of
governours to do as Melchifldec, and being kings to exercife the office of priefis, which
fathers did atthe firft, grew perhaps ~y, t~e fame occafion: h~wbeit, t~is i.s not the only
kllld of regiment that hath been recelv d III the world. The IllconVemenCles of one kind
, have caufed fundry other to be devifed. So that, in a word, all publick regiment, of
what kind foever, feemeth evidently to have rifen from deliberate advice, confiutation,
and compofition between men, judging it convenient and behoveful; there being no irnpoiIibility in nature coniider'd by it fel~, but that men might have liv'd without any pubhck regiment. Howbeit, the corruptIOn of our nature being prefuppofed, we may not
~eny, but that the law of nature doth now require of neceiIity fome kind of regiment ;
10 that to bring things unto the firft courfe they were in, and utterly to take away all
kind of publick government in the world, were apparently to overturn the whole world.
The cafe of man's nature ftanding therefore as it doth, fome kind of regiment the law of
nature doth require.; yet th~ kinds thereof being many, nature tieth not to anyone,
but leaveth the chOice as a thmg arbItrary. At the firft, when fome certain kind of regiment was once approv'd, it may be that nothing was then further thought upon for tbe
.
marmer of .governing, but all permitted unto their wifdom and diJ.Cretion which were to
~;,,~,::':nrt~~ rule; (a) till by experience they found this for all parts very inconvenient, fo as the thing
multitudo ab which they had devifed for a remedy did indeed but increa1e the fore which it ihould have
'" qUt maiO", cured.
They faw that to live by one man's will, became the caufe of all mens mifery
Oil" habebant, Th'
. all men might fee their duties before-.
ad unum aliIS conit·
rame d t hem to come unto laws, w herem
q.uem co~fu- hand, and know the penalties of tranfgreiIing them.
(b) If things be fimply good or
glebant VlrtUte

u,

p.rxfiantem, qui cun.l prohiberet. injuria tenuiores. :equitate confiimendi fummos cwn innmis pari jure retinebat. Cum id minus con..
~.Jn~ere.t. lege~ flint tn,:em,:1:": ~1C. O!fic.lib. 2.', 7fJ\ ",vta" 77~V ';)..1$(' hnrou1v, K401 7f"7,, Wif:rt'TCur ~d.v.v ':!mJ'l/bVd.I, 7a.iTlt.
T~1ol'
'1J..Ir1. 1:1 'T(J'Ia..7nf1l T.H ::t.v.,;ec.JtUOlr 01 )RYfaJ-lf'fPGI V~p.ol r;r~l~;p. dAJ...· Eu.3-0\rci'}'ei~ ~ J(.Olyij ,0(4' VOLl.i<!!J .Arifl. Rhet. ad Alex.
't (~\I~~7t~1i eft emm 1./i 1/olupatum. ue (7 ignorantt., pro/u/it in occlljionem J r.:/ctm/mntiam cO,;J/mpae in dlJlimulatimem.
Tertul. lJb.
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evil, and witbal univcrfally fa acknowledged, there needs no new law to be made for fach
things .. The firft, k~nd theretore of things appointed by laws human containeth wharfoever beIng in' it felt naturally good or evil, is notwithftandinO' more fecret than that it
can be difcerned by ey~ry ~Ian's pre0nt conceit, w ithout f~ne deeper difcourfe and
Judgment. In wluch dlitour!e, becaufe there is difficulty and poffibility many ways to
err,. unlefs iuch thIngs were jet down by laws, many would be ignorant of their duties,
which now are not; and many that know what they ihould do would neverthelefs diffemble it, and to excufe themietves pretend ignorance and fimplicity, which now they canIlot. . And bccaufe the greateft part of men arc filch as prefer their own private good before
all thIngs, even that good which is fenfilal before whatfoever is mofl divine; and for that
the labour of doing good, toj;ether with the pleafure arifing from the contrary, doth
make men for the moft part lJower to the one and proner to the other, than that duty
prefcribed them by law can prevail fufficiently with them; therefore unto l<lwS that men
do make tor the benefit of men, it hath feemed always needful to add rewards, which
may more allure unto good, than any hardneis deterreth from it; and punifhments which
~ay more deter from evil, than anyf\veetnefs t~ereto allureth. Wherein as the generality
1S Ilatural, 'VIrtue rewardable, and 'VIce prmifhable; fa the particular determination of
the reward or punilhment belongeth unto them by whom laws are made. Theft is naturally punifhable, but the kind of punifhment is pofitive ; and lilch lawful as men fhall
think with difcretion convenient by law to appOint. In laws, that which is natural bindeth univerfally ; that which is pofitive, not fa. To let go thofe pofitive kind of laws
which men impofe upon themfelves, as by vow unto God, contract with men, or fuch
like; fomewhat it will make uuto our purpofe, a little more fully to confider what things
are incident unto the making of the pofitive laws for the government of them that live
united in publick fociety. Laws do not only teach what is good, but they enjoin it,
they have in them a certain conftraining force; and to conftrain men unto any thinO' inconvenient, doth feem unreafonable. Moft requifite therefore it is, that to devife laws
which all men fhall be forc'd to obey, none but wife men be admitted. Laws are matters of principal confequence ; men of common capacity, and but ordinary judgment,
are not able (for how fhould they?) to difcern what things are fitteft for each kind and
fiate of regimeJ'1t. We cannot be ignorant how much our obedience unto laws dependetl;l.
upon this pojnt. Let a man, tho never fa juRly, oppofe himfelf unto them that are dif..
ordered in dieir ways; and w hat one anlong them commonly doth not ftomach at fuch contradiction, florm at reproof, and hate filch as would reform them? Notwithftanding,
even they which brook it \Vorft that men fhould tell them of their duties, when they are
told the fame by a law, think very well and reafonably of it. For why? they prefume
that the law doth fpeak with all indifferency ; that the law hath no fide refpect tQ their
perfons ; that the law is as it were an oracle proceeding from wifdom and underil:anding.;
Howbeit, laws do not take their conflraining force from the quality of fuch as devife them,
bnt from that power which doth give them the ftrength of laws. That which we fpake
before, concerning the power of government, muft here be apply'd unto the power of
making laws whereby to govern, which power God hath over all: and by the natural
law, whereunto he hath made all fubject, the lawful power of making laws, to command
whole politickfocieties of men, belongeth fa properly unto the lame entirefocieties, that
for any prince or potentate of what kind feever upon earth to exercife the fame of hinIfelf, and not either by exprefs commiffion immediately and perfonally received from God,
or elfe by authority derived at the firft from their·confent upon whofe penons they impofe laws, it is no better than mere tyranny. Laws they are not therefore which publick approbation hath not made fa. But approbation not only they give who perfonally
declare their alfent, by voice, fign, or act; but alfo when others do it in their names,
by right, originally at the leaft, derived from them. As in parliaments, councils, and the
like alfemblies, altho we be not perfonally our felves prefent, notwithflanding our alfent
is by realon of other aO'ents there in our behalf. And what we do by others, no reafon
but that it fhould ftand as our deed, no lefs effectually to bind us than if our lelves had
done it in perfon. In many things alfent is given, they that give it not imagining they
do fa, becaufe the manner of their alfenting is not aPP:l!ent. As for example, when an
abfolute monarch commandeth his fubjects that which feemeth good in his own difcretion;
hath not his edict the force of a law whether they approve or diflike it? Again, that
which hnth been receiv'd long fithence, and is by cufl:om now eftabliJh'd, we keep as a
law which we may not tranfgrefs; yet, what coillent was ever thereunto fought or requir'd at our hands? Of this point therefore we are to note, that fith men naturally
have no full and perfect power to command whole politick multitudes of men; ther~f~re,
utterly without our conient, we could in fuch fort be at no man's commandment hvmg.
And to be commanded we do confcnt, when that fociety whereof we are part, hath
Da
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at any time before confented, without revoking the Jame after by ~h: like univerfal agreement. Wherefore, as any man's deed paG: is good as long as lumielt contlnueth; 10 the
act of a publick Jociety
men done·five hundred ,Years iithence, ihndeth as theirs who
prefentl yare of the fame foclenes, b~ca?fe corporanons arc llnmortal; we ,,:ere then alne
in our predeceiTors, and they 111 theu JucceiTors do lIve fhl!. Laws therefore human ot
what kind foever, are available by confent. If here It be demanded, how It comes to
pafs that this beine> common unto all laws which are made, there fl10uld be found e,en
in good laws fo g;eat variety as there is 1 we muG: note the reafon hereof to be, the
fimdry particular ends "'hereunto the dIfferent ddl;ofinon of that fublect or matter for
which laws are provided, caufeth [hem to have a fpeclal refpect 111 maK111g laws. A law
",up. Polit. there is mentioned amonQ{l; the Grecta1ls, whereof PtttaclIs IS reported to lure been ~L1bo. '. "f" ult, thor; and by rhat law it ~Vqs agreed, that he which being overcome with drink did then
frrik.c any man, fuould filffer punifhment double as much as if he h.ad done the fame being
faber. l'\o man could ever have thought thisreafonable, that had intended thereby only to
Illlnifh the injury committed according to the graVity of the fact; for who kno,~eth not,
that harm adviicdly done is naturally lefs pardonable, and therefore worthy of fuarper
'puni~1ment 1 But forafinuch as none did fa ufually this way offend as men in that calC,
which they wittingly fell into" even becaufe they would be 10 much the more freely outragious; it was for their publick good, where luch diforder was grown, to frame a pofinve .law for remedy thereof accordingly. To this appertain thole known laws of makins
.laws; as that law-makers mufi have an eye to that place where, and to the men amongft
whom; that one kind of !all'S cannot lCrve for all kind of regiment; that where the
multitude beareth fway, laws that Hull tend to the pre!ervation of that frare mllflmuke
common finaller offices to go by lot, for fear of frrife and divifion likely to arife; by reaion mat ordinary qualities fufficing for dikharge of filch offices, they could not but by
many be deli red, and 10 with danger contended for, and not miiTed without grudge and
difcontentment; whereas at an uncertain lot, none can find themfe!ves grieved, on
whomfoever it lighteth. Contrariwife the greateG:, whereof but few are capable to pals
by popular election, that neither the people may envy filch as have thofe honours, inaJ:
much as thcmfeIves beG:ow them, and that the chiefeG: may be kindled with defire to cxcr"
cife all parrs of rare and beneficial virtue; knOWing they fhall not lofe their labour by
growing in fame and eG:imation amongG: the people. If the helm of chief government
be in the hands of a few of the wealthieG:, that then laws proViding for continuance thereof mufi make the puniJhl11ent of contumely and wrong otter'd unto any of the common
fort, fharp and grievous; that fo the evil may be prevented whereby the rich are mofl:
likely to bring themfelves into hatrep with the people, who are not wont to take fa great
offence IV hen they are excluded from honors and offices, as whcn their perfons are contumclioufly troddcnupon. In other kinds of regiment, the like is obferv'd concerning the diflcrenceofpofitive laws, which to be every where the fame, is imroffiblc, and againi1 theirna.I:"".dl: Pre- ture. Now as the learned in the laws of this land obJerve, that our G:atures fometimes
I."e
,.
!':C,lStoofthe
,he are only the affirmation or ratification of that which by common law was hd"'" becore
11
<Min.
fo here it is not to be omitted, that generally all laws human which are made for the ordering of politick 1ocieties, be either fnch as eG:ablifu fome dnty, whereunto all men by
the law of reafon dId before frand bound; or elfe fuch as make that a dury now, which
beforc was nonc: the one fort we may for diG:inction fake call mixedfy, and the other
merefy human. That which plain or neceifary reafon bindeth men untQ, may be in fundry
eonfideratlOns expedIent to be ratified by human law. For example, if confufion of blood
111 marnage, the liberty of haVing many wives at once, or allY other the like corrupt and
unreafonable cuG:om doth happen to have prevail'd far, and to have gotten the upper hand
of nght reafon With the greateG: part; fo that no way is left to rectify fuch foul di/order
!~~·;~:r.:- :\'lthout prefcribing by law the lame things ,yhich rea[on neceifarily doth enforce, but
~':J:X~p.£"M' IS not perceIved that fo. It doth; or If many be grown unto that which the apofrle did
"""J~ ....!- lament 111 fome, concernmg whom he writeth, faying, that eVe1J wh.ot thiufls they l1atll(z,.1:~;
l'a!b, kilO:;"', ill thole very ~hi1lgs,. as beajls void of reaflll, tbey corrllptel'themft!ves:
x.u.oi .A."jI. or If there be no. iuch fpeclal accldeqt, yet forafmuch as the commOl;l fort arc led by the
Et~. lob. 10. fway of theIr fen/ual defires, al1d therefo~e do moreflmn fin for thefenfible evils which f01"f· to,
I
'
/l.
h
i:
.ow It amongu men t an for allY kind of ,enrel1ce which reafon doth pronounce againG:
It : thIS very th1l1g IS caufe iufficient, why duties bel<;>nging unto each kind of vtrtue,
albeit the law of re:uon teach them, lhould @twithG:andi,ng be prefcrib'd even by human
law. WhIch law III thiS cafe we term mlxt, becaufe the matter whereunto it bindeth, is the fame which rcalon neceifarily doth reguir~ at our hands, and from the law
of rearon It dIffereth 111 the manner of bindiQg only. For whereas men before G:ood
bound III confclence to do as the law of reafon teacherh; they arc now by virme of
human
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buman l:nv'become cOlp,fttainable, !lnd if thel o~twardly ttanfgrefs, 'yuniihable, As for
-laws whlch'aremere& 'humatl, the m4tter of them IS any thmg whICh rea[on doth but
JlIubilily tea'Ch-to ile fit and convenient; lbthattill fuch time as law hath paiTed alnungft men about it, of it felf it bindeth no man, Oile example whereof may be this,
'lantls arc 'by hUlnan law ih fome places, after the owner's deceafe, divided unto all his
-children; ,in fOrhe, 'all defcend rothe eldeft fon. I~ the law of reafon did neceiTarily requite'butthe-on:e 'ofthefe tWO to be done, they which by law have received the other,
'lh~uld 'be fubj~cho that h~avyTelitence \vhich denounceth againft all that decree'i,vicked, ICaiah 10. <,'
unJuft ami"unreafotrable'thmgs, wo. Whereas now, which foever be received, there is
nohl.w o~'reafoh ttahfgr~fs'd ; becilu[e, there is probable reafon why :ither oftherrtmay
be expedient; and'for elrher of them more than probable rea[on there IS not to be found.
i"aws, wlretb'erl11ixtly ot-mereiy'hilman, are made by politick fodeties; fome only, as
'thofe 'focieties are 'c[villy 'i1hited ; fOille, as they are fpiritually join'd, and make fuch a
"body as'We call·the c'hurch. 'Of laws human in this latter kind, we are to fpeak in the
rh!rd b'OO~ follOWing. Let it .thereforefuffice thjls far to have rouched the force where'Wlrh almighty God ·hath graCloufly endued our nature, and thereby enabled the fame to
find ont bath rho'fe1aws which allmell generally are for ever bound to obferve; and alfo
fuch as are.moftfit for their behoof, Who lead their lives in any ordered flate of ao-vemment, Nowbe-lides that law which limply concerneth men, as men; and that
Which bdongeth unto them, as they are men 'linked With others in fome form of politick
lontry, there is a third kind of!a\v which toucheth all fuch feveral bodies politick, fo
far forth as one of them hathpublick commerce With another. And this third is, the
law uj1latiotls. Between men and beafts there is no pollibility of fociable communion,
becaufe the well-fpring of that communion is a natural delight which man hath to tranf.!
fufe from himfe1f into others, and to receive from _others into himfelf, efpecially thofe:
'things wherein the excellency of his kind doth moft conlift. The chiefeft inftrument of Arifl. Polito ,:
hmnan communion therefore is freeth, becaufe thereby we impart mutually one to another ,cap. 2.
the conceits of ont reafonable 11l1derftanding. And for that caure, feeing beafts are nor
hereof capable, for as much as with them we can ufe no fuch conference, they being in
degree, altho above other creatures oil earth, to whom nature hath deny'd fenfe, yet
lower than to be fodab!e companions of man, to whom nature hath given reafon; it is
of Adamfaid, that ah'longft the beafts he found not for himftlfany meet companiof;. Ci- Gen. L • • 0;
vii fociety doth more content the nature of man than any private kind of folitary living; becaufe in foClety thiS good of mutual participation is fo much larger than otherwiR. HereWith llbtwith11:anding we are not fatisfy'd, but we covet (if it might be) ro
have a kind of fociety and fdlowfhip even with all mankind. Which thing Socrates in- Gir. Turc. "
tending to figuifY,.l)rofeffed hirrtfelf a citizen not of this or that common-wealth, but of the & I. de Le~ib.
wotld. And an tired of that very natural deure in lIs, (a manifeft token that we wi111,
afteta fort, an IIfiiverfal fel10wlhip with all men) appeareth by the wonderful delight
men have, fome to Viut foreign countries, fome to difcover nations not heard of in
former ages, We all to know the affairs and dealings of other people, yet to be in league
of amity with them: and this not only for traffick's fake, or to the end that when
many ate confederated, each may make other the more {hong; but for ll1Ch caufe alfo
as moved the queen of Sheba to viiir Solomon; and in a word, becaufe nature doth pre- I Kings 10. r.
fume, that how malty men there are in the world, fo many gods, as it were, there 2 Chron. 9. I.
are; or at leaftwife ii,iCh they fhould be towards men. Touching laws which are to ~~~~;:.l' ;~.
ferve' men in thiS behalf; even as thofe laws ofn:afon, which (man retaining his origil
naf integrity) had been fufficient to direct each particular perfon in all his affairs and
dllties, are nor fufficient, but tequire the accefs of other laws now, that man and his
offfpring are grown thus corrupt and finful: again, as thofe laws, of ponty and regiment, which would have ferved men living in publick fociety together with that harmlefs
difpoiition which then they iliould have had, are not able now to Ierve, when mens
iniqUity is fo hardly fefrrained within any tolerable bounds; in like marmer, the national
laws of Datural commerce betweeli focieties of that former and better quality might have
be'en: other than noW', when nations' are fo prone to offer violence, injury and \"rong.
Hereupon hath grown in every of thefe three kinds, that diftindion between primary
and fltoluiary laws; the one grounded upon uncere, the other built upon depraved nature: Primary laW's of nations are fuch as concern embaiTage, fuch as belong to the
courteous entertainme-ht of foreigners and {hangers, fuch as ferve for commodious traffick, aud the like. Secondary laws in the fame kind, are fuch as this prefent unquiet
world is mott familiar1y acquainted with; I meau laws of arms, which yet are much
better kMwn than kept. But what matter the, law of nations do~h contain, I omit to
featch. The ftrength and virtue of t11at law is ll1Ch, that no particular nation can lawfully
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fully prejudice the fame by any their feverallaws and ordinances, more than. a man, by
his private rclolutions, the law of the whole commo;:l\vealth or frate wherem he hveth.
For as civil law being the act of the whole body politick, doth therefore over·ruIe each
levcral part of the lame body; fa there is no reafon that anyone commonwealth of it
felf jhould, to the prejudice of another, annihilate th~t ~vhereupon the whole w?rld
hath agreed. For which ca?fe, the Laced,!monralls forblddmg aU accefs offrrangers mto
J'fiph. liG. L their coafls, arc in that rdpect both by Jofiph1JS and 'Ibeodoret defervcdly blamed, as
c~,",,·a Ap.
beiua enemies to .that hofpitality which for common humanity's fake all the nations on
pIOn.
earth fuould embrace. Now as there is great came of communion, and confequently of
Theot!. lib.
rrfl.'
f:
Il.
h if.
cla [""nd.
laws, for the maintenance of communion amons " natIOns; .0 amongu nations c r· Gr.. c.•11'0(1. tian, the like in recrard even of chrifi:ianity hath been always judged needful. And in
this kind of correlpondence amongft nations the force of general councils doth frand.
For as one and the fame law divine, whereof in the next place we are to fpeak, is Ullto
all chriflian churches a rule for the chiefefr things; by means whereof they all in that
Erher. 4. s. refpect makc one church, as having all but ONe Lord, ONe foitb, alld one baptifm: fo the
urgent nece1Tity of mutual communion fot prefervation of our unity in thefe things, as
al10 tor ordcr in fame other things convenient to be every where uniformly kept,
maketh it requifitc that the church of God here on earth have her laws of fpirituill commerce between chriflian nations; laws, by virtue whereof all churches may enjoy freely the ufe of thofe reverend, religious, and Jacred confultations, which are termed
Ails J i. ,8. councils gencral; a thing whereof God's own blefred Spirit was the author; a thing practiled by the holy apofrles themfelves; a thing always afterwards kept and obferv'd thro-out
the world; a thing never otherwife than mofr highly efleemed of, till pride. ambition,
and tyranny began by factious and vile endeavours, to abufe that divine intention unto
the furtherancc of wicked purpofes. But as the jufl authority of civil courts and parliaments is not therefore to be aboli1hed, becaufe fometimes there is cunning ufed to frame
them according to the private intents of men over-potent in the cOIpmonwealth; fo the
grievous abufe ,,-hich harh been of councils, Jhould rather caufe men to fl:udy how fa gracious a thing may again be reduc'd to that firf!: perfection, than in regard of fraius and hlemifhes fithence growing, be held for ever in extreme dilgrace. To fpeak of this matter as the caufe r~quireth, WOUld. require very lo~g difcourfe. AI!! will prefently fay
IS thiS, whether It be for the findmg out of any thmg whereunto dlvlUe law bindeth us,
but yet in luch fort, that men are not thereof on all fides refolv'd;· or for the fettin"
down of fame uniform judgment to frand touching fuch things, as being neither way mat:':
ters of neceJIity, are notwithflanding offenfive and fcandalous, when there is open oppofition about them; be it for the ending of frrifes, touching matters of chrifrian belief,
wherein the one part may feem to have probable caufe of diffcnting from the other; or
be it concerning matters of polity, order and regiment in the church; I nothing doubt
John '4. '7. but. that chritl:ian men fhould L?uch bette~ frame themfelves to tho~e heavenly precepts
which our Lord and SavIOur With fa great mfrancy gave, as concernmg peace and Ullity,
if wc did all concur in defire to have the nfe of antient councils again renew'd, rather
than thefe proceedings contin.ued, which either make all contentions endlefs, or bring
them to one only dercrmmatLOn, and that of all other the worft, which is by fivord.
It followcth therefore, that a new foundation being laid, we now adjoin hereunto that
which cometh in the next place to be fpoken of; namely, wherefore God hath himfelf
by kripture, made known filch laws as ferve for direction of men.
\\;'hcrcJore
I I. All things (God only excepted) befides the nature which they have in therufelves,
God h<1th by receivc externally fame perfection from other things, as hath been Jhewed.
Infomuch,
Jcrirturc fur_
as there is in the whole world no one thing great or fmaIl, but either in refpect of knowther m:Jcle
known [uch ledge or ofufc, it may unto our perfection add fomewhat.
And whatfocver fuch pewcfilpernJtur:11
I,m's, as do tion there is which our nature may acqu~re, the Fame we properly term our good; ,bur
(l'n"c for
fl'veretgll good or bte{{ed1tefl; that wherem the hlghefi degree of all our perfection cohfifr~~~ns direlli. eth, that which being once attained unto there can refr nothing furthcr to be defired; and
thereforc with it our fouls are fUlly content and fatisfied, in that they have they rejoice,
and thirfr for no more. Wherefore of good things defired, fame are fuch, that for themfelves we covet them not, but only became they ferve as infrruments unto that for which
we arc to feek: of this fort are riches. Another kind there is, which altho we defire
for it felf, as health, and virtue, and knowledge; nevertheIefs, they are not thelafl: mark
whereat we aim, but have their further end whereunto they are referred: fo as in them
G;J.
~. we are not fatistY'd, as haVing attained the utmofr we may, but our defires do frill proceed.
~~ ',;":I':~p-,_ Thefe things are link'd, and as it were chain'd one to another. We labour to eat, and we
rtf, jI'dll 'ld" eat to live, and we live to do good, and the good which we do, is as feed fawn with refe;pm:,!t'p life renee unto a future harvefl: but we mufl come at length to fome paufe. For if every thin"
'j.
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were to be ~efirjd for fome other, without any ftint •.there could be no certain end propos'd
unto our actIOns, we ihould go on we know not whIther; yea, whatfoever we do' were in
vain, or rather nothing at all were poilibleto be done. For as to take away the firfl: efficient
of our being were to annihilate utterly ourperfons; fo we cannot remove the lail: final caufe
ef our working, but we fhall caufe whatfoever we work to ceafe. Therefore fomethingthere
mufl: be deftr'd for it felffimply, and for no other: that is, ftmply for it felf deftrable, unto the nature whereofit is oppoftte and repugnant to be deftr'd with relation to any' other.
The ox and the afs deftre tlieir food, neither propofe they unto themfelves any end-wherefore; fa that of them this is deftr'd for it fdE But why? By reafon of their imperfection, which cannot otherwife defue it ; whereas that which is dcftred ftmply for it felf, the
excellency thereofis fuch as permitteth it not in any fort to be refer'd unto a further end.
Now that which man doth deftre, with reference to a further end, the fame he deftreth in
fuch meafure as is unto that end convenient; but what he coveteth as good ill it felf, towards that, his deftre is ever infinite. So that unlelS the lail: good of all, which is deftr'd Vide A'iJI.
altogether for it felf; be aIle infinite, we do evil in making it our end; even as they who Ethic. lib. 10.
plac'd their felicity in wealth, or honour, or pleafure, or any thing here attain'd, becauJe in ~p~,~i.~~e
deftring any thing as our final perfection which is not fo, we do amilS. Nothing'may be cap. 6. &
infinitely deftr'd, but that good which indeed is infinite: for the better, the more deftra- cap. + &
ble ; that therefore mofl: defuable wherein there is infinity of goodnefs: fo that if any cap. 3°·
thing defirable _may be infinite, that mufl: needs be the highefl: of all things that are dcfir'd.
No good is inhnite but only God; therefore he is our felicity and blifs. Moreover, defue
tendeth unto union with that it defueth. If then in him we be bleifed, it is by force of
participation and conjunction with him. Again, it is not the poifeilion of any good thing
can make them happy which have it, unlels they enjoy the things wherewith they are
poifeifed. Then are we happy therefore, when fully we enjoy God as an object wherein the powers of our fouls are fatisfy'd even with everlail:ing delight: fo that altho we be
men, yet by being unto God united, we live as it were the life of God. Happinefs therefore is that efl:ate whereby we attain, fa far as poilibly may be attained, the full, poiferf10n of that which fimply for it felf is to be defir'd, and containeth in it after an eminent
fort the contentation ofour deftres, the highefl: degree of all our perfection. Of fuch perfection capable we are not in this life. For while we are in the world, we are fubject untO
fundry * imperfections, grief of body, defects of
~ M!,,' ;;; A~<'""" .,. ""1'& iJ"''>' Cv ",91';""1<, .,. ~1)P'
mind; yea, the beft things we do are painful, and '~v-"', T', ",,' ~iav r.;Jr/v, "J;<iJ'o, ":' ~)d.~v ';-1" , n ~ 'vthe exercife of them grievous, being continued B",d'. "')b-!lov, 1""''" ".. <aN< 7' <J.",,,,,,,. Ad'""!,, ..
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WIt out intermllllOn ; 10 as in toe very a..... lOns 7<1", V'V (0'0/ ~<tA'vll '1ie.<',f Y"~'''''i'' 7' d)b-:J" ~71 "db'vd.!6v em
w hereby we are efpecially perfected in this life, au'7' ,'v 7f x},Uf';,' .'i,~· ~ y; xD'(o'~ ~M;p~td 'n.f <",xi""" :j
we are not able to perfill:; forced we are with !lo/''')b-'>''" 7' ,,),,:]0 V !Jt,. Mm. X'if
very wearinelS, and that often, to interrupt them: w hieh tedioumefs cannot fall into
thofe operations that are in the fl:ate of blifs, when our union with God is com~lear.
Compleat union with him mufl: be according unto every power and faculty of our lTImds,
apt to receive ie glorious an object. Capable we are of God, both by underfl:andmg and,
will: by underfl:anding, as he is that fovereign truth which comprehends the neh treafures of all wifdom: by Will, as he is that fea ofgoodne[5. whereofwhofo tafteth fha~l
thirfl: no more. As the will doth now work upon that object by deftre, whIch IS as It
were a motion towards the end as yet unobtaiued, fo l,ikewife upon the. fam~ hereafter
received it ihall work alfo by love. Appetitus inhial1th fit a11J()~frttentts, faith St. A,u- Aug. d, T';n.
gufline: The tonging difjojition of them that tbirfl, is cba1lged mto the .f<.Veet affection lib. 9· c. ult.
oftbem that tafle, and are repJenijhed. Whereas we now love the thing that is good,
but good efpecially in refpect of benefit unto us; we fhall then love the thing that is good,
only or principally for the goodnefs of beauty in it felf; the foul being in this fort as
it is active, perfected by love of that infinite good, fhall, as it is receptive~ be alf~ perfefred ~ith thofe .rupernatur~ p~ons of joy, peace, and delight; :til thIS endlefs and ~h~J:jft1a1l
everlail:mg. WhIch perpetUity. m regard whereof our b!eifednefs IS termed a crOWl1 g,into1ife
which withereth not, doth neither depend on the nature of the thing it felf, nor pro- ,,,,dafling.
ceed from any natural neceility that our fouls ihould fo exercife themfelves for ever in befo~'1l b,
holding and loving God, but from the will of God, which doth both freely perfect o~r as th, ang't,
nature in fo high a degree, and continue it fa perfected.. Under man, no creature mt;;:: 4.8.
the world is capable of felicity and blifs: firfl:, becaufe theIr chIefeft perfectIOn conftfl:eth" Pec I. 4in that which is beft for them. but not in that which is fimply beft, as ours doth. Secondly, becaufe whatfoever external perfection they tend untO, it is not bette~ than
thenafielves, as ours is. How jufl: occafion have we therefore, even in this refpect, WIth the
prophet to admire the goodnelS of God 1 Lord, what is man, that thou ihouldfl: exalt Fraim 8.
him above the works of thy hands, fo far as to make thy [elf the inheritance of hIS refl:,
and the fubfiance of his felicity 1 Now, if men had not naturally thIS deftre to be happy,
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I'Y, how were it poffible that all men lhould have it? allmcn have. Therefore this defire in man is natnral, It is not in our .power not to do the fame; how lhould It then
be in our power to do it coldly or remiG y. ? So that our defire b<:ing natural, is alia in
that degree of earnefinefs wherennto noth,ng can be added. And IS It probable that God
C,mment. in fuould frame the hearts of all men fo defirous of that which no man may obtain? It
N'''''''
,. . is an axiom ofnature, that natural defire cannot utterlyr be frufirate.
This defire of ours
Melaph.
being natural fuould be fmftrate, if that which may ,atisfy t he fiarne were a thing impoffible for man to :upire u~to. Man ~oth feek ~ triple perfedion; firfr, a fenfual,
confifiing in thofe thmgs whIch very !tfe It felfreqUireth eIther as neceffary fupplcmenrs,
or as beauties and ornatnents thereof; then an intellectual, confifting in thofe thmgs
which none nnderneath man is either capable of or acquainted with; laftIy, a fpiritual
and divine, confifting in thofe things whereunto we tend by fupernatnral means here,
but carmot here attain nnto them. They who make the fiill of thefe three the 1cope
Phil. ,. 1,. of their whole life, are faid by the apoftIe to have no god but only their belly, to
be earthly-minded men. Unto the fecond they bend thernfelves, who feek etpecially
to excel in all fuch knowledge and virtue as doth mofi commend men. To this branch
belonaeth the law of moral and civil perfedion. That there is fomewhat higher than
either" of thefe two, no other proof doth need than the very procefs of man's deflre,
which being natural lhould be frufirate, if there were not lome futther thing \vherein
it might reft at the length contented, which in the f<'Jrmer it cannot do. For man doth
not kern to reft fatisfied, either with fmition of that wherewith his life is preferved,
or with performanceoffuch adions as advance him mofi defervedly in efrimation ; but doth
further covet, yea, oftentimes manifeftIy purfue with great fedulity and earnefinefs that
which cannot fiand him in any fiead for vital ufe; that which exceedeth the reach of
fenfe, yea fomewhat above capacity of reafon, fomewhat divine and heavenly, which
with hidden exultation it rather furmifeththan conceiveth ; fomewhat itfeeketh, and what
that is diredly, it knoweth not; yet very intentive deflre thereof doth fo incite it, that
all other known delights and pleafures are laid afide, they give place to the fearch of this
but only fufpeded de fire. If the foul of man did ferve only to give him being in this life,
then things appertaining unto this life would content him, as we fee they do other creatures; which creatures enjoying what they live by, feek no further, but in this contentation do fuew a kind of acknowledgment that there is no higher good which doth any
way belong unto them. With us it is otherwife. For altho the beauties, riches, honours, fciences, virtues and perfedions of all men living, were in the prefent poffeffioil
of one; yet fomewhat heyond and above all this, there would frill be fought and earneftIy thirfied for. So that nature, even in this life, doth plainly claim and call for a more
divine perfection than either of thefe two that have been mentioned. Tbis lail: and
(a) Mat. ~. 12. highefi efiate of perfedion whereofwe fpeak, is received of men in the natnre of (a) re~~J;i:;, a~~ ward. Rewards do always prefuppofe fuch duties performed as. ~re rewardable. Our
great j, your natural means therefore unto bleffednefs, are our works; nor IS It poffible that nature
~eward H1
{hould ever find any other way to falvation, than only this. But examine the works which
J:;.e~; D,II. we do, and fince the firfi foundation of the world what one can fay, My ways are pure?
ch';fi· cap. c. Seeing then all fleih is guilty of that for which God hath threatned eternally to pnnHh,
~':~;;l;;:~' what p0!libility !s there this way to be faved? . Th~re refteth therefore either no way 00[mamu,.
to falvatlOn, or If any, then furely a way whIch IS fupernatural, a way which could never have entred into the heart ofman as much as once to conceive or imagine, if God himfelf had not revealed it extraordinarily. For which caufe, we term it the myftery or fecret way offalvation.. And therefore St. Ambrofl in ~his m~~er appealeth jufily from
;:~t'~~;;:f. man to ~od, (b) ClEft .myflertum doceat me <J)eus qUI cond,dlt, non homo qui flipfom
tgnoravtt. Let God btmfll:f~hat made me, let not man that knows not bimfllf, be my
znflruEler concernzng the myfllcal way to heaven. (c) When mm ofexcellent wit (faith
LaElantius) had wbol[y betaken tbemfllves U11to jlutfy, after farewel bidden unto alt
;;;,';:;;":": kind as welt ofprivate as pu,blick amon, they .f}ared n~ lalJour that might be .f}ent in
";, vi,i, ,urn the flarcb of truth ; hotdzng It a thzng ofmucb more prtce, to flek and to jindout the
~;:::~::i~if: reajOn ofall affairs, as well divine as human, than to jlickfajl in the toit of;iling up
font, quicquid
Inboris pote~at impendl (COnl~",!lit omnitu! C!J' privatis 0' puhlicis aflionibuJ) ad inquirend.e 'V".itatis fludium (on/u/erunt, exiflimltntes mul/~
effi pr,fc!anuJ humanarum dl'Vmarumque rerum in'tJejligare ac flire rationem, quam Jlruendi! opihu! aut (umu/and" honoribu! inh.l.rere. Sed.
ne'1~e adept; f"!.nt id quod 'Volebant, 0' operam fim.ul atqru indujiriam perdiderunt : quia 'Veritas id eflarcanum lummi Dej qui flcit omnia, ingemo ae p~opr~ls finjibus non poteft comprehend,. .Alioqtei nihil inter Deum hominemque dljiaret, fi conjiliil Ul' difpofttiones iUju! majeftati:
~ltrm. coglt~t1() affiqueretur ~uf!1ana. §lyod quia fieri non potuit ut hom;n; per feipfum ratio di'Vina »otefceret, non eft paifus hominem Deus /11tJ?en fapltntl.l. requmntem dlutlU~ aberrare, ac jine ullo l?bo~js ejfeflu 'Vagari per tenehras inextrieahiles. Aperu;t oenlos ejus aliquando, (9' no~
/lonem 'Ver/tam munUJ filum feCIt, ut e' humanflm Japmmam nul/am ejJe monjlraref, 01 err~nfi (,'Ie 7,llIgo lIillm conftquend" immortAli:.I;.
oJlenderet. Laehm. lib. I. cap. I.
-.
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riches, aI.d gathering together heaps .of ho'!ours. Howbeit, they did both fail of their
purpoft, anagot not./o much as to (ptlt thetr charges;. becauft truth, which is the focret
of the mofl htgh God, whofl proper handywork all things are, canNot be compa.fJed with
that wit and thoft ftnfts wliich are our own. For God and man Jhouid be very Near
neighbours, if man's cogitations were able to take a jitrvey of the cOlmftls and appointments of that MaJeflyeveriaJIing. Which being utterly impoJlible, that the eye of malt
by it ftifJhould look into. the bofbm of divine reafbn; God did not jiiffer him, being deftrous of the Itght of wifliom, to flray any lONger up and down, and with bootlefl expence of travel to wander In darknefl that had no paffage to get out by, His eyes at
the .length God did open, and bejlow upon him the knowle~ge of the truth by way of donatIve, to the eNd that man mzght both be clearly convz8ed of folly; and beillg thro
error out ofthe w~y, have. the path that leadeth unto immortality laid plain before him.
Thus far La8antlus FIrm/anus, to fhew, that God himfelf is the teacher of the ttuth,
whereby is made known the fupernatutal way offalvation and law for them to live in
that fhall be faved. In the natural path of everJafiing life the firft beginning is that ability of doing good, which God in the day of man's creation endued him with; from
hence obedience unto the will of his Creator, abfolute righteoufnefs and integrity in all
his a&ions ; and bft of all, the juftice of God rewarding the worthiuefs of his deferts
with the crown of eternal glory. Had .Adam continued in his firft eftate, this had been
the way of life unto him and all his pofterity.
(d) SCOt. lib. 4. Sent. dilt. 49. 6, Loq.mdo de jlrif/a fujii/i.
Whereas 1 confefs notwithftanding, with the (d)
Deus nulb noflrum propter qH&!Cunque merit.1 eft debitor perfet1ionis
wittieft of the fchool-divines, that if we fpeak of reddend4l. tam inten!£., propter immoderatum exceJ1um mitts perfecliofiri&juftice, God could no way have been bound nit ultra ilIa meritd. Sed efto quod ex liberalitate /ua determinaffit
meritis confirre aC1um tam perfeclum tanquam pr£mium tali quidem
to requite man's labours in fo large and ample a jufiitta
qualts deee! eurn~ [cilicet [upererogantis in pr.fmiis: tamen
manner as human felicity doth import; in as non. fe~uitur ex hoc necejJ.lrioJ quod per illam ju.ftitiam fit reddenda
perfetllo
perennil
pr6!mJUm, imo abun.dan! jieret retribm;o in
much as the dignity ofthis exceedeth fq far the beaflfudine uniu! tanquum
momenti.
others value. But be it that God of his great
liberality had determined in lieu of man's endeavours to beftow the fame, by the rule.
of that juftice which beft befeemeth him, narnel y, the juftice of one that requireth nothing mincingly, but all with prelTed. and heaped, and even over-enlarged meafure; yet
could it never hereupon necelTarily be gathered, that filch juftice fhould add to the na1:ure of that reward the property of everJafiing continuance; fith polTeffion of blifs, tho
it fhouJd be but for a moment, were an abundant retribution. But we are not now to
enter into this confideration, how gracious and bountiful our good God might ftill appear
in fo rewarding the fons of men, albeit they fhould exa&ly perform whatfoever duty
their nature bindeth them unto. Howfoever God did prop ok this reward, we that were
to be rewarded muft have done that which is required at our hands; we failing in the one,
it were in nature an impoffibility that the other fhould be looked for. The light of nature is never able to find out any way of obtaining the reward ofblifs, but by performing exa&ly the duties and works of righteoufnefs. From falvation therefore and life,
alf flefh being excluded this way, behold how the wifdom of God hath revealed a way
myftical and fupernatural, a way dire&ing unto the fame end of life by a courfe which
groundeth it felf upon the guiltinefs of fin, and thro fm defert of condemnation and
death. For in this way, the firfl thing is the tender compaffion of God refpeCl:mg us
drowned and fwallowed up in mifery; the next is redemption out of the farne by the
precious death and merit of a mighty Saviour, which hath witnelTed of himfelf, faying,
I am the way, the way that leadeth us from·mifery into blifs. This fupernatural way had John '4.6.
God in hirnfelf prepared before all worlds. The way of filpernatural duty which to US he
hath prefcrib'd, our Saviour in the gofpe! of frunt .John doth riote, terming it by an excellency, The work o.fGod; This is the work of God, that ye believe in him whom he iJohn 6. 29.
hath ftnt. Not that God cloth require nothing unto happinefs at the hands of men faving only a nared belief (for hope and charity we may not exclude;) bur that without
belief al! othe~ things are. as.hothi~g, and it is t~e ground of thof:: other. divine virtues.
Concermng faith, the pnnclpalobJeCl: whereof IS that eternal venty which hath d~covered the tteafures of hidden wifdom in Chrill; concerning hope, the highefl obJ~&
whereof is that ev'eriafiing goodnefs which in Chrill doth quicken the dead; concermng
charity, the final obje& w hereof is that incomprehenfible beauty. which fhineth in the
COuntenance ofChrift the Son of the living God; concerning thde Vl!tues, the firft .of
which beginning here with a weak apprehenfion of things not feen, ende~h With the .10tuitive vifion of Godin the world to come; the fecond beginning here With a tremblmg
expe&ation of things far renlov'd, and as yet but ouJy heard of, en.det? with real. ana
a&ual fruition of that which no tongue can exprefs; the third. begmmng here With a
weak inclination of heart towardS' him, unto whom we are not able to approach, end~th
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with cndlefs union; the myfiery whereof is higher than the reach of the thoughts of men
concerning that faith, hope, and charity, without which there can be no falvation; was
there ever any mention made faving only 10. that law wluch God hlmfelfhath from heaven reveal'd? There is not in the world a fyllable muttered wIth certaIn truth concerning any of thefe three, more than hath been fupernaturally receiv'd from the mouth of
the eternal God. Laws therefore concerning thefe things are fupernatural, both in refpect of the manner of delivering them, which is divine; and alio in regard of the things
delivered, which are fuch as have not 10 nature any caufe from whIch they flow, but were
by the voluntary appointment of God ordained, befides the courfe of nature, to rectity
. nature's obliquity withal.
The <aure
12. When fupernatural duties are neceffarily exacted. natural are not rejected as need:';;~r;~ ~~any lefs. The law of God therefore is, tho prinCipally deliver'd for infiruction in the one,
rational laws yet fraught with precepts of the other alii.>.
The iCripture is fraught even with laws of
." ret down nature, infomuch that * Gratian defining natural right (whereby is meant the right
in holy [cl'ip1
d
h
ture.
which exacteth thofe genera uties t at concern men natura II y even as t hey are men)
* Jus ,,a,ur.,/, termeth natural right, that which the books of the law and the gofpel do contain. Neiejl q",d In I,· ther is it vain that the fcripture aboundeth with fo great fiore of laws in this kind: for
I!"e C3' eVl1ngeii, an,i""ur, they are either fuch as we of our felves could not eafily have found out, and then the bep.1. d. 1.
; nefit is not fmall to have them readily fet down to our hands; or if they be fo clear and
manifcfi that no man endu'd with realon can lightly be ignorant of them, yet the Spirit;
as it were, borrowing them from the fchool of nature, as ferving to prove things lefs
·manifefi, and to induce a perfuafion of fomewhat which were in it felf more hard and
dark, unlefs it ibould in fuch fort be clear'd, the very applying of them unto cafes parti·cubr is uot without mofi fingular ufe and profit many ways fOr mens infiruction. Befides, be they plain of themfdves, or obfcure, the evidence of God's own tefiimony,
added to the natural affent of reafon concerning the certainty of them, doth not a little
comfort and confirm the fame. Wherefore, inafmuch as our actions are converGnt about
things befet with many circumfiances, which caufe men offundry wits to be alfo of limdry judgmeuts concerning that which ought to be done; requifite it cannot but feem the
rule of divine law jhouid herein help our imbecillity, that we might the l110re infaHibly
underfl:and what is good, and what evil. The firfi principles of the law of nature are
eary; hard it were to find meI;l ignorant of them.
, Joreph. Ii!,. [ecundo contra Appium. Laced,m,.;; qu,m,d, .,n But concerning the duty which narare's law doth
f:mt ob mhojpitlllit41em reprehendi. fredumque negleClum nuptiarum !
require at the hands of me~ _j~~ a number of things
mfen[es vero C7 Theban; ob coitum cum mafculis plane impudentem f.!J'
I
f' * h h h
I
contra nall!Tum, qttemreffe,c:runlttcrexercereputabantl Cumqueh.£C
particu ar, 0 far at t e n~,rt;lra underfianding
,,.nm'p"perrnru",, cti.mfuislegibusmi(c"ere.Vid.Th.u.q.~9.4,5,'., even offundry whole nations been darkned, that
Le.'ClUl/UT£jiC corruptaJ::itapud Germ,mos, utllZtrocl1Z1l&m non reputah 1
dO£(
d
1: . .
,m'
p",.,um. Augu!!. (aut quirquis author eft) lib. de qu",!!. nov. & t ey laVe not 1 cerne , no, .!Wt grOIS 1l1lquity
vet. teft. Cfl!!u nefciat quid bon£. vit.t conveniat, aut ignoret quia quod to be fin.
Again, being fo p.rQne as we are to
fibifteri non vultJ tlliiJ mir.im'e debMt facere! At vero ubi naturalis
fa:wn upon our [elves, and to,b,e ignorant-as much
lex evanuit opprelfa confuctudine delinquel1di J tunc oportuit ma71ifeftari
b
d
feripiis. Ht Dei Judicium OmTleJ (ludirem: Non quod penitus pblilerata
as may e of our own eforrp,ittes, \vithout_ the
eftJ fed quia maxuna ejus authoritate carebatJ idololatri£ fiudebatur.
feeling fenfe whereof \ve rare mofi wretched;
tImor Der tn terril erat, jornlctl(io operabatur. Circa rem proxtmJ a7Jff(
h h
b
fi
k' .
da erat (onmpiftentUl. Data ergo lex eft. ut qU,f [crebantur authorJeven· 0 muc t e more, _~pqlJ. e not .now 109
14tem haberem, C!J' qu.e lalere cceperant~ manifejlarentur.
then1, we cannot fo much -as defir.e to have them
taken .away; how jhould 0u,Jefiered fores .. be
cur'd, but that God hath delivered a law a,sfharp as the two-edged fword, pierCing the
very c10fefi and mofi unfearchable corners of the heart, which the ~aw..<if nature can
hardly, human laws by no means poffibly reach unto? Hereby we know. ev.en fecret con. cupifcence to be fin, and a!e madefearful to offend, tho it be but.in a ,wandring cogita~lOn. Fmally, of thofe thmgs whlch are fp~dlrecbon of ;Ill the parts of our life nCl:dfu!;
and not impoffible to be difcerned by the light of nature it felf;. are. there nor many
w hleh few m~ns natural capacity, and fome which no man's hath b.een ble to .find out?
:rhey are, faith Sr. Augttjlme, but a few, and they endued with grea( ripenefs of wit. and
)udgment, free from all fuch affairs as might trouble their meditations, infi.ruCl;ed· in rhe
fharpefl: and the fubtilefi points of learning, ,who have, and that v~y hardly, been able
to find out but only the immortality ofthe.fgul. Xhe refurrection of the flefh what man
dld ever at any time dream of, baving not{ h~ard it otheI:wife ,than froIl) ~he fchool of nature? Whereby It appeareth, how much we ate bound to yield unto otic Creator, the father of all mercy, eternal thanks, for that he. hath delivered his law. UJ;l~O the world; a
law wherein fo many things are laid open, clear, and. manifeil; as a light. which other_
wlfe would have been buried in darknefs, notwithour the hazard, or rather not with the
hazard, but with the certain 1015 of infinite, rhoufands of fouls, moft.updoubtcdly. now
faved. We fee therefore.thar. O)lf fovereign good is defued n;lturally ; that God, the anthor of that natural defue, had appointed natural means whereby to fnlfiI ir; that. II):m
L.J
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having Q.tt<!rly difabled his nature unto thofe mearis, hath had other revealed frOth dod'
and hatll received from heaven a law to teach hin'! how that which is defired natural!;
muft oow fupematurally be attained. Finally, we fee, that becaufi: thofe btter exclude
not the fDrmer quite and clean as unneozeifary, therefore tog'ether Wirh fuch fupernatutal duties as could not pofIibly have been othetwife known to the world, the fime
law that teacheth them, teacheth alfo with them fuch natural duties as could not by
light of nature eafily have been known.
'
r 3· In the ficit age of the wotld God gave laws unto our fathers, and by reafbIi of the The benefi, of
~umber of their days their memories ferved jlli1:ead of books; wHereof the Jl1arHfold hiving divine
unperfedions .and .defed:s being know~ to God, he mercifully relieved the fame, by often lawl w""en
puttlIlg them 1Il mmd of that wh(lreof It behov€d them to be JPeclally mindful. Iu which
ed , we fee how many times one thing hath been iterated unto fundry, even of th~
be and wifeft amongft them. After that the lives of men Were fhortned, means man!
durable ~o preferve the laws of God nom oblivion and corruption grew iIi ufe, not without prectfe direction from God himlelI: Firll: therefore of J,1r;fts it is {aid, thar he wrote Exod. 4aJI the ~ords of God; not by his own private Motion and device: fdr God taketh this
ad to hlmfelf, 1 ha've written. Furthermote, were not the prophets folloWing coJn- HoC 8. u.
manded alfo to do the like 1 Unto the holy evange~!{l: faint :Tohlt, how often exprefs A OC, I I
charge IS gwen, flrtbe, wrtte theft thmgs ? COl'l€:ernmg the teft of our Lord's difciples, &P,~ '·l . .
the \vords of Jainr Augujfine are, ~iicqtiitf. itte de flis faC!is t!i diHis ?ids leffr!te volttit, A"K. lib. I, d,
bile fl'ri6endum illis tanquam fois rtlani6us imperaVit. Now, aI,rho we do ~ot deny it ~:;!;,~van,
to be a matter merely accidental unto the J.aw of God to be wrItten; .rltho writing be '
noll that which adcleth aurhorityand ftfength thereunto; finally, tho his laws do refIuire at our hands the fame obedience, howibever they be delivered; his prOvidem:e not"
withfl:anding, which hath made principal choice of this way to deliver tMm, who feeth
not what caufe we have to admire and magnify 1 The fingu!ar benefit that hath grown
unto the world by receiving the laws of God, even by his own appointmeFlt committed
unto writing, we are not able to dl:eem as the value thereof deferveth, When the
queftion therefore is; whether we be now to feek for any revealed law of Gbd otherwhere than only in the fucred.fcripture; whether we do now fl:artd bound iil the fight of
God to yield to traditions urged by the ehurch of Rome the fame obedience andteve-rence'
we do to his written law, honouring equally, and'adoring both'as divine 1 OUr anfwef
is, No. They-rhat fo earnefl:ly plead' for the author~ty of tradition; as ·If n6thiIig were
more fafely' convey?dthan that which fpreadeth it felf by report, and defCendeth by relation of former generations unto the ages that {ucceed, ate not all of them (furely a
miracle it were if they fhould'be) fa fimple, as thus to perfuadethemfelves; howfoever;
jf· the fimple were fa perfiraded, tbey could be Content perhaps very well to enjoy the *1" " '
benefit, as,they account it, of that common error, What Iiazard:the truth is in whcd hi!t::~~ '~,~:'~
-it paifeth thro the hands of report, how,maimed ana' deformed: it becometh, they are ~'" conWn_
lIot, they cannot pofIibly be ignorant. Let them that are indeed of this mind, confider ~"!ted~f a'b~eni
but only that little of things divine which the * heath ell have in frich fort received. How fidlworld, 'he
mtierable had the fiate of the church of God been .long e'er thiil, if wanting the facted l.e!uge} the
f6ripture, we had no record of his laws but only the memory of mati receiving the fame th~Schild~~!}
by report and relation from his predeceifors? By'fcripture, iE hath in the' wifdom of Ifaet's delive_
God, feemed meet to deliver unto die wDrld much; bur perfonally expediebt to be prac- ~n~e ou~
tifed of certain men; many deep and profound points of dodrinc; as being the main ori" a~a ~ol~g: ~:
&inal ground whereup.on the-preceptS of duty:depend~ man;t!»,ophecies; th'eclear p~t~ :':'{::n~h~;'h
formance whereof n'iIght confirm the world m ·beilef of thmgs unfeen ; many hlfiorIes {uth like, th~
to ferve as lookil.'lg-glaifes -to behold the mercy, the truth, the'righteouinefs of God to' ceriain [Curh
wards all that faithfully ferve, obey and hono17T mm; yea; many entire meditations of~;~~de~~ ~~l;
piety, to be as patterns and precedents in cales of like nature'; mimy things needful {cript"'e, isof
for explication, many fo1' application unto particular occaGons, fuch- as the prOVidence thlehha~'Jn
of God from time to time harh taken, to have the feveral books of his holy ordinance ;~~;:, onl~ IJy
written. Be it· then, that together'with rbe principal nccdfary laws of God there arerepol:', foin"
fundry other things written, whereof we mighi: hap1y be ignorant and yet he fav'cl : ~~~,;;,g~~10",
what 1 fhall we·hereupon think,them neediefs' '? 111all we efl:eem them as riotous branches, vanities, ,hai
wh~rewith we fometimes behold~oft pleafant vines overgrown? Surely, no more th.an :~:~~~t~'I;,~dl
we Judge our hal.'lds or out ·eyes ftlpertluous; or what ·part foever; w hleh If out bodies them to b.
did Want; we might, notlYithfl:anding' any fuch defeL't; retain ftilllthe complete being offeen, is the,
men, As therefore a complete man is neither deftitute bf any p:(tt neceifary, and hath ::;'lto~~c~~~k
fomepart'S whereof, tho thewant cO\lld not deprive 'him of hiseifence, yet to'have them {leps, wlme
fiandeth him in fihgular ftead in rclped of the fpedahfes for which th~y [drve; inIike ~~~'~~~th~~7
fort, all thofe writings which conrain in 'them the !aw·of God, al:lthofc,cnc:rabkbo'Oks gone,
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of fCripture, all thofe lacred tomes and volumes of holy writ, th.ey are with fuch abfo-.
lute perfection framed, that in them. the!e neither wanteth any thmg, th~ lack whereof
might deprive US of life, nor any thlllg 1ll fuch wife aboundeth, that as belllg fuperfluous,
unfruitful, and altogether needlefs, we /hould think it no lofs or danger at, all, if we did
want it.
The rulliei,n·
14. Altho the fcripture of God therefore be fiored with infinite variety of matter in
')" of !"'pt~re all kinds altho it abound with all forts of laws, yet the principal intent of fcripture is
~~:~\ ~::~I~~'t to delive~ the laws of dnties fupernatural. Oftentimes it hath been in very folemn manwas inftitutod. ner difrputed, whether all things nece{[ary unto falvation be nece{[arily fet down in the
Ulmm "gn""
• .
tr
'
h by t he .way to
lupm"u,,,,,'"
holy Icnpturcs
or no. I f we defi ne t h at neceuary
unto r,aI
vanon,
were
""'i]."'-" v,~. falvation is in any fort made more plam, apparent and eafy to be known; then IS there
::;::l;,!::'~'" no p~rt of true philofoph)', no art of account~ no kind of fcience, rightly fo call'd, but
;" ("",; r";I~ the lcripture mu{1: contam It. If only thofe t?lllgs be nece{[ar)', as furely none elfe are,
'"',' , Tlus without the knowledge and practICe whereat, It IS not the Will and pleafure of God to
;~~~~O~to. make any ordinary grant of 1;J.!vation; it may be notwith{1:anding, and oftentimes hath
;",." i; ,r- been demanded, how the books of holy fcripture contain in them all nece{[ary things,
nm'~ti;e~y
when of thinO's nece{[ary the very chief is to know what books we are bound to e{1:ee1p
coue u c .
holy: which"point is confefs'd impoffible for the fcriptnre it felf to tcach. Whereunto
wc may anflver with truth, that there is not in the world any art or fcience, which propoling unto it fell' an end (as everyone doth fame end or other) hath been therefore
thought defective, if it have not delivered limply whatfoever is needful to the fame end;
bur all kinds of knowledge have their certain bounds and limits; each of them prefuppofeth many nece{[ary things lc:uned in other fciences and known beforehand. He that
JllOuld take upon him to teach men how to be eloquent in pleading caufes,mu{1: needs
deliver unto them whatioever precepts are requifite unto that end; otherwife he doth
not the thing which he taketh upon him. Seeing then no man can plead eloquently,
unlcfs he be able firfl to Ipeak; it followeth, that ability of fpeech is in this cafe a thing
mofi nece{[ary. Notwith{1:anding every man would think it ridiculous, that he which
undertaketh by writing to infiruct an orator, Jll0uld therefore deliver all the precepts of
grammar; became his profeffion is to deliver precepts nece{[ary unto eloquent lpeech ;
yet fo, that they which are to receive them be taught before-band fo much of that which
is thereunto nece{[ary as comprehendeth the skill of fpeaking: in like fort, albeit fcripture do profefs to contain in it all things that are neccfIa,ry untO falvation ; yet the meaning cannot be limply of all things which are nece{[ary, bur all things that are nece{[ary
in fome certain kind or form; as all things which arc ncce{[ary, and either could not all,
or could not ealily be known by the light of natural difeourfe ; all things which are nece{[ary to be known that we may be laved; but known with prefilppoJaI of knowledge
concerning certain principles whereof it receiveth us already perluaded, and then infiruaeth us in all the relidue that are nece{[ary. In the number of thefe principles, one is
the /acred authority of fcripture. Being therefore perfuaded by other means that thefe
lCripturcs are the oracles of God, themlelves do then teach us the relt, and lay before us
all the duties which God requireth at our hands as nece{[ary unto falvation. Further,
there hath been fome doubt likewiJe, whether containing ilt flriptllre do import exprefs
fetting down in plain terms, or elfe comprebendil1.f( in fuch fort that, by realon, we may
from thence conclude all things which :<re nece{[ary. Againft the former of thefe two
conflructions. inflance hath fundry ways. been given. For our belief in the Trinity, the
co-eternity of the Son of God with his Father, the proceeding of the Spirit from the Father and the Son, the duty of baptizing infants: thefe, with fuch other principal points,
the neceffity whereof is by none denied, are notwith{1:anding in fcripture no where to be
found by exprefs literal mention, only deduced they are out of lcripmre by collection.
This kind of comprehenfion in fCriptLlte being therefore received, {1:ill there is no doubt,
how far we arc to proceed by collection, before the full and complete mealure of t~ings
nece{fary be made up. For let us not think, that as long as the world doth endure, the
wit of man lhall be able to found the bottom of that which may be concluded out of the
fcripture ; efpecially, if things contained by collection do fo far extend, as to draw in
whadoever may be at any time out of fcriptnre but probably and conjeaurally furmized.
But let nece{[ary collection be made requifite, and we may boldly deny. that of all thofe
things which at this day are with 10 great neceffity urged upon this church, underthe name
of rclormed church·diJcipline, there is anyone which their books hitherto have made
manifefl to be contained in the fcripture. Let them, if they can. alledge but one properly belonging to their came. and not common to them and us, and /hew the deduaion
thereof out of fcripture to b~ neceffary. It hath been already /hewed, how all things
necc{f,lTY unto falvation, in luch fort as before we have maintained, mu{1: needs be port
fible
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1ible for ~en to kno:v; and that m~ny things are in fuch fort nece{fary, the knowledge
whereof IS by the lIght of nature 11l1pofIibie to be att;'ll1cd. Whereupon it followeth
that either all fIeih is excluded from pofIibility of faIvation, which to think were moa
barbarous; or eUe, that God hath by fupernatural means revealed the way of life fo far
forth as doth fuffice. For this caufe, God hath fo many times and ways fpoken to the
fons of men: neither hath he by fpeech only, but by writing aHo, infiruCted and taught
his church. The caure of writing hath been, to the end that things by him revealed unto the world, might hav.e the longer continuance, and the greater certainty of a{furance;
by how much that which fiandeth on record, hath in both thofe refpeCts preheminence
above that which pa{feth from hand to hand, and hath no pens but the tongues', no
~ook bnt the ears of men to record it. T~e feveral books of fcripture haVing had each.
lome feveral occalion and particular purpofc which caufed them to be written, the contents thereof are according to the exigence of that fpedal end whereunto they are intended. Hereupon it groweth that every book of holy fcripture doth rake out of all kinds.
of truth, (a) natural, (b) hifiorica!' (c) toreign, (d) filpernatural, fo much as the matter.(,) Epher. S.
handled requireth. Now for as much as there have been reafons alledged fufficienr to con- >9· .
elude that all things nece{fary unto falvation mult be made known, and thar God himfelfg?'TTr~~:l;~:
hath therefore revealed his will, becaufe otherwife men could nor have known fo much (d) ,Pet.'.4
as is nece{fary ; his furceating to fpeak to the world, lince the pubWhi!Jg of the gofpel.
of Jefus Chrifi and the delivery of the fame in writing, is unto us a m:mifef!: token that
the way of falvation is now filffidendyopened, and that we need no other means for onr
full inUruCtion than God hath already furnifhed us withal. The main drift of the whole
new tefiament is that which faint John fetteth down as the purpofe of his own hifiory;
Theft things are 'Written, th.~t ye might believe that .refits is ChriJI, the flJl of God, Joh. >0. 3 I.
and that i11 believilIg, ye might have life thro his ?Iame. The drift of the old, that
which the apofl:le mentioned to Timothy, The ho& ftriptllres are able to make thee wift, Tim. 3. IS.
1t11tO flztvatiol1. So that the general end both of old and new is one; the difference between them conlif!:ing in this, that the old did make wife by teaching falvation thro Chrif!:
that fhould come; the new, by teaching that ChrW: the Saviour is come; and that Jefus
whom the .Jews did crucify, and whom God did raife again from the dead, is he. When
the apofl:le therefore affirmeth unto Timothy, that the old was able to make him wife to
falvation, it was not his meaning. that the old alone can do this unto us which live
fithence the publication of the new: for he fpeaketh with prefuppofal of the doctrine of
Chrifi, known alfo unto Timothy; and therefore fiill it is laid, contil1ue tholl ill thofl> Tim. ;. ,+
thi11gs which thou hajl/earned, and art perfiladed, knowing of 'Whom tholl hajl bem
taught them. Again, thofe fcriptures he grantedl were able to make him wife to falvation; but he addeth, tbro the faith whicb is ill Cbrijl. Wherefore without the VerC. IS.
doCtrine of the new tell:ament, teaching that Chrif!: hath wrought the redemption of the
world; which redemption the old did foreJhew he fhould work; it is not the former alone
which can on our behalf perform fo much as the apofile doth avouch, who prefuppofeth
this, when he magnifieth tlut fo highly. And as his words concerning the books of antient fcripture do not take place but with preJilppofal of the gofpel of Chrifi embraced;
fo our, own words aIfo, when we extol the complete fu!ficiency of .the whole entire body of the fcripture, mull: 111 lIke fort be underf1:ood With thiS cautIOn, that the benefit
of nature's light be not thought excluded as urmece{fary, becaufe the necefIity of a diviner light is magnified. There is in fcripture therefore no defect, but that any man,
what place or calling foever he hold in the church of God, may have thereby the lIght
of his natural underltanding fo perfeCted, that the one being relIeved by the other, then~
can want no part of needful inftruCtion unto any good work which God himleJf requireth,
be it natural or fupernatural, belonging limply unto men, as men; or unto men, as they are
united in whatfoever kind of foc,iety. It fnfficeth therefore, that nature and fcriprure do
ferve in fuch full fort, that they both joinrly, and not feverally either of them. be iP
complete, that unto everlafiing felicity we need not the knowledge of any thing more
than thefe two may eulily fur~fh our miru:ls with on alliides. And therefore they which
add traditions, as a part of fi.lpernatural neceffary truth, have not the truth, bur are in
error. For they only plead, that whatfoever God revealeth as nece{fary for all chrifiim
men to do or believe, the fame we ought to embrace whether we have received it by
writing or otherwife, which no man denieth; when that which they fhould confirm,
who claim fo great reverence unto traditions, is, that the fame traditions are nece{farily
to be acknowledged divine and holy. For we do not rejeCt them only became t~ey are
not in the fcripture, but becaufe they are neither in fcripture, nor can otherwifefufficiently
by any reafon be proved to be of God. That which is of God, . and may be evidently
proved to be fo, we deny not bur it hath in his kind, altho unWritten, yet the felf-fame
force
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force and authority with t1?e ~vritten la~vs of qod. It IS. by ours acknowle~e<}, thilt the
apofite~ did iii every cbttrc'h mJitttlte .aNd orda;!t flme rtt~j" and Cttfi0 1l)S, flrvt1t/) fl~ the
flemliitcfs of cbllrch-regimmt ; 'i.&,blch rttef ~nd culloms the.::( have not commItted 1I1[to
p..
';.tTiting. Thofe rites and cufl:oms bdn~ kno\YI1 to be apofl:ohcal, ar:d h'l-ving the n~tpre
of things cilangeable, ,vere no lefs to ?e a~c~JUnted of In tpc ch~n:h~ than of her thllt~S
of the like' degree; that is to fay,. capable;r' like fort of ~ltera~IOn" altho fet down ~n
the' a ofiles writings. Fot both bemg known to be apofl:olical, It IS no~ the manner of
deTivfring tnem unto the church, but the author from whom they proceed, wllich clorh
give them their force and credl~.
.
"
of bws pofiJ 5. Laws being impofed e\ther by e~ch .lI1an u£on hlmfelf, or by ~ pubhck ~oclety upon
tive ~ont:ined the' partictilars thereof; of by all rhe natIOns of men upon every feveral foclety; or by
:~:<~~:~b~iit the Lotd h~mfelf upon qnyor every of thefe l the~e IS Mt amongfl: thefe !our bnds any
of <emin ol one, but contailleth fundry both natural and pofitlVe 1a\vs. Impoilible It IS, but that
~hem. and the they ihouldfall into a number of grofs errors, \vho only take fuch laws for pofitive. as
)Oe~~eral ufe of have been'rimde or invented of men; and ho1dmg th.ls pofitlon, hold alfo, that all pofitlve
''''pture.
' natura1 do.
al ways
' b'md ; 1,aws po'fi.Itlye
. I)Ot
.
ahd none ,bur pofitive laws are' J?l1tabl e. L
aws
to, blit only after they have been exprefly and w1t1;mgly Impo1ed. Laws pofitlve there
I ar'e in every of thofe kiIids before-mentioned. As in the firfl: kind, the promifr;s wJ;iich,
we have 'pafs'd unto men, and the vows we have made unto, God; for, thefe are la.ws wbich,
we t'k Qui: felves unto, and tili we have fo tied our felves they bind us not. ~a\)lS pofirive III the fecond kind, are fuch as the civil confl:itutions, which are p~culiar up,~c;> ea,cm,
particular commonweal. 'In the third kind, the law of heraldry in \,:ar is pofitiye: an4
in rile 1al1:, all the judicials which God gave unto the people of l.fra.el ~o obferve. And,
altho no law's but politive be mutable, yet all are not mutable which be pofitive. Pofitive' laws are eitl)er permanent, or elie changeable, according as the matter i~ felf is
concernulo- which they were firfl: made. Whether God or man be the Ipaker of tbem,
altenltion ~hey fo far forth admit, as the ~atter doth exact. Laws tha~ concern fupernatural, duties, are all pofitive; and either con~erI;l men Jupernaturally, as men, or t;l[e as
parts of a fupernatural fociety; which foei~ty we call the church. To concern men as.
men ippernatilraI!y, is to concern them as duti~s, which belong of I/ecemty to all, and
yet could not have been known by any to belong unro them Ijplt;fs God, had· opeljed
them himfelf; in as much as tney do not depelld upon any natural grouq.d at aU OUt of
which they may be deduced, but arG appointeq of God to fupply the qefed of thofe natural ways bf falvation, by which we are not now able to attain tqer~untc;>. The chIjrch,
being a fupernatural fociety, doth differ from natpral foeieries in this, that the perfollsun=
to whom we, affociate our felves in the one, are lI1en, fimply confidered as men; but
they to whom we be joined in the other are God, angels, and holy men. Agaiq, the
dl,uII;:h being both a foeiety, and a feeiety fu,pe!natural; altho as it is a foeiety, it have
the feIHame original grounds ,vhich other politick focieti~s have, namely, the natural
inClination whicl1 all men have unto feciable life, and confcnt to fome certain bond of
affociatiori: which bond is the law that appointeth what ki\1d of order they illall be
affociatcd in; yet unto the church, as it is afc;)ciery fupernatural, this is peculia~; that,
part of the bond of their affociation whi,ch belongs to the church of God, ml).fl; b,e a
Jaw fupernatural which God himfelf hath revealed concerning that kiml ofworlhip which
his people fuaI! do unto him. The fub!1:ance of rhe, fervice of Gog. therefore, fo far
forth as ir hath in it any thing more than the law of rearon doth teach, may not be invented of men, as it is amongfl: the heathens; bur mufl: be received :from, God hilUfelf,
as always it hath been in the chur~h, faving only when the church h~th been fc;>rgetful
of her duty. Wheretore _to end with a general rule conc;erning all tht7, laws which God
hath tied me!, unto: thofe laws divine that belong, whether naturally or fupernaturally,
either to men as men, or to men as they live in politick foeiety, or to men a~ they are
of that politick focicty which is the church, w'ithout any furth~r refped.had unto any
fuch vanable aCCident, as the efl:ate of men, and of focieties of men, and of the church
~Z;;~fta~l;o_ i~.felf in this world, is fiIbjeCl: .unto; ;ll,Jaws that fo bdong unto men, theyb~lol1g for,
u'a,d,m'WM ever, yea, alrho they be pofitJve laws, unlefs belllg pofitive, God him(elf whicp made
"ught by th, thcm, alter them: The reafon is" be,ca\lfe the, fubjeCl: or matter of laws in general, is
p,m!t 'f mm. thus far fort.h conHant; which matter is that for the ordering whereof ]a,,\swcre in(l:ituc
ted, and bemg mfl:ltl1r~d are not chan~eable withoutcaufe, neither ,can, they ,ha,ve caufeof
change, when rhat whlCh crave them their firfl: infl:itption remaineth for ever one a1).d th~
fame .. On .the other fide, laws that w~re made ~or mc,ll or focieties or, churche,s in regard
of t?elf bemg fuch, as they d? not al\yays !=onqnue, but may pe~haps be c1eao,othejwife
J:vhile after:. and fomay rC9ulre to be othcrwife ordered than before; the Iaw~ c;>f God·
hlmfeIf, whIch are of thiS nature, no man endlled with common fenfe will ever dery to
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be of a different con£1:itution from the former, in refpect of the ones conl1:ancy and the
mutability of the other. And this doth feem to have been the very caule why faint John Apoc. '4 6.
doth fo peculiarly term the doctrine that teacheth falvation by Jelus ChrHl:, eVaflgelium K'i"~ '/'r,.< ~
d!ternltm, an eternal go'pel;
becaufe there can be no reafon wherefore rhe publifhing 'f1",;,a.'
~e~"~'
'J.t
(I.)I,t/ i; c:.f'
thereof fhould be taken away, and any other infl:ead of it proclaimed, as long as the." 'rfo/ !1 "
world doth continue: whereas the whole law of rites and ceremonies, altho delivered "6r(~, if) ~;'
with fo great folemnity, is notwithfl:anding clean abrogated, in as mnch as it had bnt ~~~'~~:~;~~,
temporary caufe of God's ordaining it. But that we may at the length conclude this firft ~""~7a:, on
general introduction unto the nature and original birth, as of all other laws, fo Iikewife ~ ~i:7~,at,
of thofe which the facred fcripture containeth, concerning th6 author whereof, even ~~,¥.~;'::~v
infidels have confetTed, that he can neither err nor deceive; albeit, about things eafy ":'I'."'~,.).f"
and manifefl: Unto all men by cornmon fenfe there needeth no higher confultation, be- Up~:,f :~ ;:':1'
caufe as a man whofe wifdom is in weighty affairs admired, woiIld take it in .fome dif- ' Polic
dain to have his counfel folemnly asked about a toy; fo the meanneis of fome things is
fuch, that to fearch the fcripture of God for the ordering of thein were to derogate from
the reverend authority and dignity of the fcripture, no lefs than they do by whom fcriptures are in ordinary talk very idly applied unto vain and childifh trifles: yet better it
were to be filperfiitious, than profane; to take from thence our direCtion even in all
things great or fmall, than to wade thro matters of principal weight and moment, without ever caring what the law of God hath either for ot againft onr deligns. Concerning the cufrom of the veryPaYllims, thus much Strabo witnetTeth: (a) Men that are (a) IT,,,,7,civil do lead their lives after oue commOI1 law appointing them what to do. For that x,) "1" VmJ
othe~ift a multi:1t~e fl:01l:1d with harmollY amolZgjl tbemf!lves cOlZcur in the doilJg .qf;;:~1~;!'~
one thmg, (for thiS ts CIvillY to live) or that tbey Jhould zn any fort manage communtty ~,""~'~'X
of tife,
it is notpoffibte. Now laws orjlatutes are .
of two
forts. For the'" are either "':7:,T~'
•
, . : /
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receIved from gods, or eife from men. And our antmlt predeceifors dId jitrefy moJl ho- >g' uVia "'''"
nour and reverence that which was from tbe gods. For which caufl, conjitltation with'" ,;rl"'"(-Uoracles was a thing very ujital and frequent in their times. Did they make fo much ~::f~ti";;,"<
account of the voice of [heir gods, which in truth were no gods; and {hall we neglect ,,:"'}7£uklta!:
the precious benefit of conference with thofe oracles of the true and Hving God, \I'here~ '!! ~""B' "".<
of fo great ftore is left to the church, and whereunto there is fo free, {i:> plairr,a~d fo ::~:. I.;.", ~
eafy accefs for all men 1 (b) By tby commandments (this was 'D,wia~s confeillon unto ;<;/,aff';' .
~od) thou hajl made me wiftr thalt mine ene11!ies. Again, I ha,ve had more 1t~derjldnd- ~;:~:';~ n
zng than all my teachers, becattfl thy- tejllmontes are my meditatIO/Is. What palllswotild ~ ";,9folnot they have befrowed in the fl:udy of thefe books, who travelled fea and land to gain the ",~~. ""~ ,'~
treafure of fome few days talk with men whofe wifdom the world did make any reckon· ;;~~~'';''zi'
ing of? (c) That little which fame of the heathens did chance to heat, concerning fuch "';r"'"'' ,
matter as the facred fcripture plentifully containeth, they did in wonderful fort affect ; r:~~~;oY~--:al
their fpeeches, as oft as they make mention thereof, areftrange, and fuch as themfelves J/~' ':;T, if) •
could ,not utter as they did other things, but ftill acknowledged that their wits which xr";;eJj~-,
did every where elfe conquer hardnefs, were with profoundnefs here over-matched. ~~d,. S';d~~
Wherefore feeing that God hath endued US with fenfe, to the end that we might perceive Geog'·.lib. ,6.
fuch things as this prefent life doth need; and with reafon, left that which fenfe dll1ilot,;~. P{.!. !I9·
reach unto, being both now and alfo in regard of a future e!l:ate hereafter necelTary to be (,) Vide 0,known, fhould lie obfcure; finally, with the heavenly fupport of prophetical revelation, ph"j:'ffi2na.
which doth open thofe hidden myfteries that reafon could never h'lve',b,een able to find ';;:",,;.::
out, or to have known the neceillty of them unto oUI'everlafting good: ufe we the pre- "[d, Ta;;~'
cious gifts of God unto his glory and honour that ~avethem, f~eking by all means to ·4":~$·7":1
know what the will of our God is; what righteous before him; in his fight what h'oly, ~,,%-;f. p "
perfect and good, that we may truly aud faithfully do it.
. '-'
. ,
16. Thus far therefore we have endeavoured in part to open, of \yhat nature ahdforce Aco?clufion,
laws are, according unto their feveral kinds: the law which God ""ith himfelf hath eter- ~t'~~ng ;ow
nally fet down to follow in his own works: the l~w which he hath made forhli etea- :th"~S theeon~
tures to keep: the law of natural and necetTary agents: the law wQich angels in heaven ~au{e in querobey: the law whereunto by the light of reafon, men . find themfdYes bound,
that'lOn.
they are men: the law which they make by compofition for multitudes and politick fo~
cieties of men to be guided by: the law which belongeth unto each nation ,: , the 'law
that concerneth the fellowfhip of all: and !amy, the law which God hiIbfelf hath fupernaturally revealed. It might peradventure have been, more popular,' 'and more plaufible
to vulgar ears, if this firft difcourfe had been fpent in 'extolling the fcirce of 'laws', ,in
fhewing the great neceillry of them when they are good, -and in aggravatil1g theit offe'ilce,
by whom publick laws are injurioufly traduced. But for as much as with fDch kind' of
matter, the pa1Iions of men are rather ftirred one w~y- or other; thm roeir knowledge
any
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any way fet forward unto the tryal of that whereof there is doubt made; I have therefore rurned alide from that beaten path, and chofen, tho a lefs ealy, yet a more profitable way, in regard .of the end we propofe. Lea there~ore ~ny man 1hould marvel
whereunto all thefe thrngs tend, the dnft and purpofe of allIs thIs, eveu to lhew in what
Jam. I. 11. manner, as every good and perfect gift, fo this very gift of good and perfect laws is derived from the father of lights, to teach men a reafon why juil: and reaionabla laws are of
fo great force, of fo great ufe in the world; and to inform their minds with lome method
of reducing the laws, whcreofthere is prcfent controverfy, unto their fiill original caufes,
that fo it may be in every particular ordinance thereby the better difcerned, whether
the fame be reafonable, jUft and righteous, or no. Is there any thing which call either
be thotowly underfiood or foundly judged of, till the very fira caufes and principles from
A,ift. Phyf.
which originally it fpringeth be made manifefi? If all parts of knowledge have been
I. 1. cap. I.
thought by wife men to be then moil: orderly delivered and proceeded in, when they are
drawn to their fiill original; feeing that our whole queaion concerneth the quality of
ecclefiafticallaws, let it not feem a labour fupqiluous, that in the entrance therem1to, all
thefe fevetal kinds of laws have been confidered; in as much as they all concur as principles, they all have their forcible operations therein, altho not all in like apparent and
manifeil: manner: by means whereof it cometh to pafs, that the force which they have,
is not obferved of many. Eafier a great deal it is for men by law to be taught what
they ought to do, than infiructed how to judge as they 1hould do of law; the one being a
thing which belongeth generally unto all; the other, fuch as none but the wifer and more
A,ijI. ~thi:: judicious fort can perform. Yea,. the wifea are ~lways touching this point the readieil:
;'9'. "" to acknowledge, that foundly to Judge of a law IS the welghneil: thlllg whIch any Irian
~~t~II;/;'d:"" can take upon him. But if we will give judgment of the laws under which we live; firfi.
ugl.m qualita/.let that law eternal be always before our eyes, as being of principal force and moment
y,d"mm.
to breed in religious minds a dutiful efiimation of ,all laws, the nfe and benefit whereof
we fee; becauJe there can be no doubt, but that laws apparently good, are (as it were)
things copied out of the very tables of that high everlafting law, even as the book of
Prov.8.1!. that law hath faid concerning it felf, Byme killgs reigl1, and by me pril1ces decreejttjlice.
Not as if men did behold that book, and acccordingly frame their laws; but becaufe
it worketh in them, becaufe it difcovereth, and (as it were) readeth it felf to the world
by them, when the laws which they make are righteous. Furthermore, altho we perceive not the goodnefs of laws made; neverthelefs, lith things in themfelves may have
that which we peradvenrure difcern not; 1hould not this breed a fear into our hearts how
we fpeak or judge in the worfl part concerning that, the un~dvifed difgrace whereof may
be no mean diihonour to hIm towards whom we profefs all fubmlffion and awe? Surely
there mua be very manifeil: iniquity in laws, againfl which we ihall be able to jufli(y
our contunlelious invedives. The chiefea root whereof, when we ufe them without cauie.
is ignorance how laws inferior are derived from that fupreme or higheil: law. The firfi
that receive impreffion from thence are natural agents, The law of whofe operations
might be haply thought lefs pertinent, when the queaion is about laws for human actions, but that in thofe very actions which moil: fpiritually and fupernatllrally concern
men, the rules and adions of natural operations have their force. What can be more
immediate to our falvation, than our perJuafion concerning the law of Chrift towards his
church? What greater affurance of love towards his church, than the knowledge of that
myfli~a1 union, whereby the church is become as near unto Chria as anyone parr of his
fleJh IS unto other! That the church being in fuch fort his, he mull needs protect it ;
what proof more flrong, than if a rnanifefl law [0 require, which law it is not poffible for
Chrill: to violate? And what other law doth the apoftle for this alledge, bur fuch as is
Ephcf. s· !9. both common unto Chrill: with us, and unto us with other things natural; No mall hateti)
hzs own jlejh, but doth love al1dcherifh it! The axioms of that law therefore, whereby
natural agents are guided, have their nfe in the moral, yea even in the Ipiritual actions
of men, and confequently in all laws belonging unto men howfoever. Neither are the
angels themfelves [0 far fevered from us in their kind and manner of working, but that
between, the law of their heavenly operations and the adions of men in thIS our flate of
mortality, fuch correfpondence there is as maketh it expedient to know in fame fort the
.~po,. I'. 10. one for the others more perfect direction. Would angels acknowledge themfelves fell~w-fervants w~th ~he Cons of men, but that both having one Lord, there mull be lome
kmd of law whIch 15 one and the fame to both, whereunto their obedience being perfecter,
IS to our weaker both a .pattern and a fpur? Or would the apoftles. fpeakiug of that
~~:~~: :~: whIch belongeth unto famts as they are linked together in the bond of fpiritual iOciety,
J Tim. s.• I. fo often make mentIOn how angels are therewith delighted, if in things publickly done
by the church we ate not fomewhat to.re[pect what the angels of heayen do? Yea, 10
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far hath the: apoille faint Paul proceeded, as to ftgnify that even abouCthe outward orders
of t,he church, which ferve but for comelinefs, fome re~ is to be had of angels, who 1 Cor. 1I.1~;
befiiike US wheu we are moft like unto them in all parts of decent demeanour. So that
the law of angels we cannot judge altogether impertinent unto the affairs of the church
of God. Our largenefs of i£leech how men do find OUt what things reafon bindeth them
of neceflity to obierve, and what it guideth them to chufe in thingS which are left as
arbitrary; the care we have had to declare the different nature of laws which feverally
I:Oncern all men, from fm:h as belong unto men either Civilly or fpiritually afi'ociated ;
fuch as pertain to the fellowfhip whicli nations, or which chrifl:ian nations have amongfi:
themfelves; and in the lail: place, fuch as concerning every or any of thefe, God hilrJelf
hath revealed by his holy word; all ferveth but to make manifefl:, that as the actions of
men are of fundry difl:inct kinds, fo the laws thereof mull: accordingly be difl:inguifh'd.
There are in men pperations, forne natural, fome rational, fome fupernatural, fome politick, fome finally ecclefiaflical: which if we meafure not each by his own proper law,
~hereas the things themfelves are fo different, there will be in our underltanding and
)udg.ment of them, confufion. As that firlt error 1heweth whereon our oppofttes in this
came have grounded themfelves: for as they rightly maintain, that God mufl: be glorified in all things, and that the actions of men cannot tend unto his glory unlefs they be
framed after his law; fo it is their error to think that the only law which God hath appOinted unto men in that behalf is the facred fcripture. By that which we work natu- PCal 148.1,
rally, as when we 'breathe, f1eep, move, wefet forth the glory of God as natural agents 8, 9.
do, albeit we have no exprefs purpofe to make that our end, nor any advifed determination therein to follow a law, but do that we do (for the mofl: part) not as much as thinking thereon. In reafonable and moral actions another law taketh place; a law, by the ob- Rom .••• I.
fervation whereof we glorify God in fuch fort, as no creature elfe under man is able to
do; becaufe other creatures have not judgment to examine the quality of that which is
done by them, and therefore in that they do they neither can accufe nor approve them- Rom.", I).
felves. Men do both as the apofl:le teacheth ; yea, thofe men which have no writren
law of God to Jhew what is good or evil, carry written in their hearts the univerfallaw of
mankind, the law of reafon, whereby they judge as by a rule which God has given
unto all men for that purpofe. The law ofreafon doth iomewhatdirect men how to honour Godas their creator; but how to glorify God in fuch fort as is required, to the end
he may be an everlafl:ing faviour, this we are taught by divine law, which law both afcertaineth the truth, and fupplieth unto us the want of that other law. So that in moral ac- '
tions, divine law helpeth exceedingly the law of reafon to guide man's life; but in fupernatural, it alone guideth. Proceed we ftu:ther, let us place man in fome publick foeiety
with others, whether civil or fpiritual; and in this cafe there is no remedy, but we mufl:
add yet a farther law. For altho, even here likewife, the laws of nature andreafon be of
necetTary ufe ; yet fomewhat over and beftdes them is neceifary, namely, human and
pofttive law, together with that law which is of commerce between grand foeieties, the
law of nations, and of nations chrifl:ian. For which caufe, the law of God hath likewife faid, Let every flut be jitijefl to the higher powers. The publick power of all fo- Rom. 1 l' r.
cieties is above every foul contained in the fame focieties. And the prinCipal ufe of that
power is to give laws unto all that are under it; which laws in fnch cafe we mufl: obey,
unlefs there be reafon 1hewed which may necetTarily inforce, that the law of reafon or of
God doth enjoin the contrary: becaufe except oilr own private and but probable refolutions be by the law of publick determinations .over-rul'd, we take away all poflibility
of fociable life in the world. A plainer example whereof than our felves we cannot have.
How cometh it to palS, that we are at this prefent day fo rent with mntual contentions,
and that the church is fa much troubled about the polity of the church? No doubt, if
men had been willing to learn how many laws their actions in this life are fubject unto,
and what the true force of each law is, all thefe controverftes might have died the very
day they were firfl: brought forth. It is both commonly faid, and truly, that the beft
men otherwife are not always the befl: in regard of foeiety. The reafon whereof is, for
that the law of mens actions is one, if they be refpected only as men; and another.
when they are conftdered as parts of a politick body, Many men there are, than whom nOMol,ll;.,
nothing is more commendaole when they are ftngled; and yet in foeiety with others, I4J T!;~ .i~
none lefs fit to anfwer the duties which are looked for at their hands. Yea, I am perfua- JV,:::'::'~...
ded, that of them, with whom in this caufe we fl:rive, there are whofe betters among .:7ot" bj TO;'
. men would be hardly found if they did not live .amongfi: men, but in fome .w~dernefs ~Y :~~~~'
themfeIves. The caufe of which their difpofttlon fo unframable unto focletles wherem Anjl. Ethic.
they live is, for that they difcern not aright what place and force thefe feveral kinds ofli•. \...p. 3·
laws ought to have in all their actions. Is their queftion either concerning the regiment
F
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ingencral, of about ctmformity betwecl1 one church and anotlicr,qr of
ceremopies, offices, po\vers. jurifdict16ns ill our ow~ church? oj', till rhefethihgs, they
judg~'by th<J,t rule which they fra:ne to themfelves WIt~ fo~eihew of probability; and
what ,feemeth in that fort conve11lent, the fame they thmk then1Felves bound· topractife ;
the fame by: all means they labour mightily touphold; wharfoever' any law 'of man to
the contrary hath determined, they weigh it not. Thus by followillg the law of private
reafo:U. where the law of publick1110uld take pbce, they br~ed difturbance. For the
better inuring therefore of men's minds with tbe true di11:inction of laws, and ofthcit
feveral force, accordi,ng to the different kind and quality of our actions, it 111all notlcrJob 3of.;.
adven~ure be amifsto ihew in fonfeone example, how they Ihall take place. To fee no
PCaL 145· '5. further, l,et but that be confidered, than which there' is not any thing more familiar unto
,I€,
,J;lS, our food. What things are food; and what are not; we judgenaturaHy by fenfe;
, neither need we any other law to be our director in ~hat behalf thall the feWfame Which
I is common (mto US with beall:s. But when we come to confider of food, as of a benefit
! w hic~ God of his bounteous goodnefs has provided for all things Ii ving; the laW' of rea, fon doth here require, the duty of tl1ankfulnefs atour hands towards ~in~, at whof~. hands
, We have it. And left appetite in the life of food ihould lead us beyond that which is meet,
we O\Ve';ii:t this cafe obedience to that law of remon, which teacheth mediocrity in meats
, and drinks. The fame things divine law teacheth aifo, as at large we have Ihewed it
: doth all parts of moral duty, whereunto we all of neceiIity ll:and I)ound, in regard of
: ~he life :to Gome. But of certain kinds of food the Jews iometimes had, and we our
: felves likewHe have a myftical; religious and fupetnawral ufe; they of their parchal lamb
and oblations; we of our bread and wine in the eucharill:: which ufe none but divine
law could inftiwtc. Now as we live in civil fociety, .the ll:ate of the commonwealth
wherein we live both may and doth require certilin laws concerning food; which laws,
faving only that we are members of the commonwealth where they are of forck, we
ihould need to refpect as rules of action; whereas now in their place and kinq they mull:
be refpected and obeyed. Yea, the felf-fame inatter is alfo a fubjectwherCin fometime
ecclefiailicallaws have place; fo that unlefs we will be authors of confufion in the church,
our private difcretion, which otherwife might gniElens a cOlitrary way, muft 'here fllbmit
it felf to be that way guided, which the publick Judgment of the church harh thou<>ht
.071 " ... ~v better.
In which cale, t?at of Zonaras concernirig fails may be rem,ernbered. . ).'aj1i~gs
.,,: "",,6v~ 37;'" are g~od, ,but let. good thmgs be done m good and convement m~nn:et:. He that ti'a1tJi,rejt;;7::::~~::.;.fttb m hIS fajltn~ the orders of the hob. fathers, the pofinvelawsof the church of
;n can. apollo ~htlll:, mull: be plainly told, that good thmgs do loft the grace of thetr goodnefl, W/Je1t
66.
In good fort they are not performed, And as here men's private fancies mull: (rive place
to the higher judgment of that 'church~ which is in authority a mother over ~hem; fo
the very a,ctions of \,:h~le churches have, i~ reg,ard of commerce and feIlowihip with 0,ther churches, been fubJ<;:ct to laws concernmg tood, the contrary unto which'laws had
elfe ,been thought more convenient for them to 6bferve; as by that order of abll:inenc(l
A!ls 1\. 20, from things fuangled and blood may appear; an order grounded upon that fellowlhip which
the churches of the Gmtiles had with the Jews. Thus we fee howeven one and the' [elf.
fame thing is under divers confiderations conveyed thro many laws ; and that to rnealure
by anyone kind of law all the actions of men, \vere to confoulJ,d the admirable order
wherein God hath difpofed all laws, each as in nature, fo in dearee,: dill:inct fro'ill other
Wherefore that h~re we may briefly, end: o~ law there can be liD' lefs acknow'lc'dged
~han that her feat IS the bofom of God, her voice the harmony of the worlel: all thinas
In heaven and earth do her homage, the very leaft asfeelihg her care,' 'and the greaten ~s
not exempted from her power :, both angels, and men, and creatures of wh~t cO\ldition
foever,tho each in different fort apd matlller, yet all with ,uIiitorm conjcn~ .aJmtriJw
her as the mother of their peace and joy.
"
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Concerning their firfl. pofition who urge reform4tio'1 in the
church of England; namely, that Jcripture is the only rule
of all things, which in this life 1114Y be done by men.
The mam:t

t;

con~ained

in this fecond book,

AN anfw," to their fiyfl proof brought 01lt ,p/ jeriptw'e, Prov, 2·9,

",.
70 their fecond, 1 Cordo. 31.
3. 70 their third, 1 Tim. 4· 5·
4' '10 theiyfourth, Rom. 14' 2?'
5'

'10

6.

7'0 their proof, .by the firipture's cuflom oj difPuting from divi1te authority negativdy.

th'ir proofs out of jath,,·s, w-hodiJpute negatively jrO'1l the a¥thdrity oj holy jcriptI,re.

7' An eXamination of theiropin;on concerning the force of arguments taken from huo/:a,n .a¥!bority /or tb,
ordering of mens attiol1s and p " f u a f i o n s . '
"
8; A declaration what the truth is ,in ,this matt""

s that which in

the title hath been propofe~ for the matter whereof w(!l
treat is only the eccidiafr,icallaw whereby we are. govern, ed ;fo neit~er
.is it my purpofe to maintain any other thij:lg than rhat whicb therein truth and reafon [hall approve. For concerning the dealings of men
.
\vho!adtninifrergovernment, andunto whom the executipn of that law
:belongeth, mey .have, their judge who fitteth in heaven, and before
whofe triba~l-feat they are aceountable for whaMoever abufe or corrnptiqn, which (beingworthily miiliked:in this church) the want either of care or of confcience in them hath
bred. We .are .no patrons of tbofe things therefor~, the beft defence whereof isfpeedy
redre!!> and amen9ment.
That, which is of God we defeJ;ld to the uttennofr of that .abillty which he hallh given : that which isothClrwife, Jet it wither eyen)n the root from
whence it hath fprung. Whel!efore ,ali thefe abufes beipg fevered and (et apart, which
rife from the corrnption of. men, and not from the laws themfelves; come we to thofe
things which lin the very whole entire f0rm.of our chl,lrch-polity .l;Jave be~n (as we perfuade our felves) dnjuriouJ]yblamedhy them who endeavour .tooverthr9w the fame,
and inftead thereof to eftaIjliilh,a much worfe; enlyth~o a fuong II~ifconceit ~hey have,
that the fame is grounded on div-ine auc-oority.Now, whether it be that th,o an ear-\lefl:
longing de[lre 'to fee things brought to a peaceable en,d ; I do but in;Jagine the matters
whereof we ~ntend to .be fewer than indeed they are; or elfe fpr that .in ):!uth they are
fewer when ~hey .come to be difcufs'd .by reafon than .otherwife ~hey fee_ill whe~:by hear
of (;ontentiQIlthey are .divided into many flips, and of every branch an heap IS made:
F ~
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furely, as now we have drawn them to~ether, chufing out th~fe things which are requifite to be feverally all difcufs'd, and omlttmg fuch mean fpeclalmes as are hkely (Without
any oreat labour) to fall afterwards of themfelves: I know no carne why either the
nwnbcr or the length of thefe controverfi~s !hould dimin~lh our hope of feemg them end
with concord and love on all fides; which of hiS mfimte love and goodnds the father
of all peace and unity grant. Unto which fcope that our endeavour may the more
diredly tend, it feemeth fitteft that firit thofe things be examin'd, which are as feeds
from whence the reft that enfue have grown. And of filch the moft general is thar,
wherewith we are here to make our entrance: a queftion nor moved (I think)
any where in other churches, and therefore in ours the more likely to be foon (I truft)
determined; the rather for that it hath grown from no other root than only a defire to
enlarge the nece{[ary ufe of the word of God; which defire hath begotten an error,
inlarging it further than (as we are perfuaded) foundnefs of truth will bear. For ~vhereT. c. I. I. p. as God hath left fundry kinds of laws umo men, and by all thofe .laws the athons of
\.9,60.
men are in fome fort direded ; they hold that one only law, the fcnpture, muft be the
rule to dired in all things, even 10 far as to the taking up of a rujh or flraw. About
which point there fhould not need any que~ion to grow~ and that which. is grown might
prefently end, if they did yield but to thefe twO re.ftramts. The. firft IS, not t? extend
the adions whereof they fpeak, fo low as that luftance doth Import of takmg up a
ftraw, but rather keep themfelves at the leafi within the compafs of moral adions, actions which have in them vice or virtue. The fecond, not to exad at our hands for
every adion the knowledge of fome place of fcripture out of which we frand bOlu:d
to deduce it, as by divers te1l:imonies they feek to enforce; but rather as the truth IS,
fa to acknowledge, that it fuHiceth if fuch adions be framed according to the law of
reafon; the general axioms, rules and principles of which law, being fo frequent in
holy fcripture, there is no let but in that regard, even out of fcripture iuch duties may
be deduced by fome kind of confequence (as by long circuit of dedudion it may be
that even all truth, out of any truth, may be concluded) howbeit no man bound
in fuch fort to deduce all his adions out of fcripture, as if either the place be to him
unknown whereon they may be concluded, or the reference unto that place not
prefently confidered of the adion, !hall in that refped be condemned as unlawful. In
this we diffent, and this we are prefently to examine.
The hi'll pre.
I. In all parts of knowledge, rightly fo termed, things mofi general are moil firong.
"nded pmof Thus it muft be, inafmuch as the certainty of our perJilafion touching particulars, deo~l.~;~;'~ut pendeth altogether upon the credit of thofe generalities out of which they grow. .Al~f [cdpture. beit therefore every caufe admit not fuch infallible evidence of proof, as leaveth no
P"v' >. 6.
poflibility of doubt or fcruple behind it ; yet they who claim the general affent of the
l
~~:. i Ir!y, whole world unto that which they teach, and do not fear to give very hard and heavy
rhat the word fentence upon as many as refufe to embrace the fame, muft have fpecial regard that
~;'n~~hi \~~:~. their firfi foundations and grounds be more than ilender probabilities. This whole
[oem thi~gs quefiion, which hath been moved about the kind of church-regiment, we could not bur
~~~ ~~,\ ,~~o for our own refolution fake endea~our to unrip and ~fr; following therei!l as near as
mJn's life.
we mIght, the condud of that JudiCial method which ferveth befi for mvention of
F~r [~S,kmon truth. By means whereof haVing found this the head theorem of all their difcourfes,
~~~~ ";~:;t;~' \V ho plead for the change of ecclefiafiical government in El1gJand, namely, that the
of rhe Pro- flnpture of God IS tn file/; fort the rIde of hUma11 actiol1s, that fimply whatfoever we
if:t;,'~;,tv"; do, and are not by it directed thereunto, the .fame is fil1; we hold it neceffary that the
my u'"dr,
proofs hereof be weIghed. Be they of weight fufficient or otherwife, it is not ours
&c. II,," th,. tojudge and determine; only what difficulties there are which as yet with-hold our
~:;~ 'j:%~;, affent till we be further and better fatisfied, I hope, no indifferent amongfi them will
"c'" J"d~ment, fcorn or refufe to hear.
Firfi therefore, whereas they alledge, that wifliom doth teach
dnd equ"y, 1 men e'very good wqy; and have thereupon inferred that no way is good in any kind
::~~~"ry goo. of action unlefs wifdom do by fcripture lead unto it; fee they not plainly how they
refuam the manifold ways which wHilom hath to teach men by, unto one only way of
teachm~, whi0 is by kripture? The bounds of wifdom are large, and within· them
much IS contam~d. Wifdom was Adam's iuftrudor in paradife: wifdoll1 endued
the fathers who lived before the law, with the knowledge of holy things; by the wifr[,l. 11,.9\. dom of the law of God 'David attained to excel others in underfianding, and Sohmlm
likewife to excel 'DaVId by the felf.fame wifdom of God, teaching him many things
befides the law. The ways of well-dOing are in number even as many, as are the kiuds
of voluntary adions; fo that whatfoever we do in this world, and may do it ill, we
thew our felves therein by well-dOing to be wife. Now if wifdom did teach men by
fcnpture not only all the ways that are right and good in fome certain kind, according
t
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to that of (a) Sf: Patti, c~nc€rnin~ t~e ~fe of fcripture, but did fimply withdut any ~a2 2 Tim. 3.
mann.er of e~ceptl0n, rdl:ralllt, . or dlfhnchon, teach every way of doing well, there is The whole
no art but fcnpture /hould teach It, becaufe every art doth teach the way how to do fome- ferip"", i, githing or other well. To teach men therefore wifdom profeiTeth and to teach them e- ,:en by mJplra·'
"on of God,
very goo d way; but hot every goo d way by one way of teachlllg. Whatfoever either and i, profitamen on earth, or the angels of heaven do know, it is as a drop of that unemptiable foun- ble to ".ch, to
rain of wifdom ; which wifdom hath divedly imparted her treafures unto the world. As
to
her ways are of fundry kinds, fo her manner of teaching is not mere! y one and the fame. infirua in,
Some things lhe openeth by the ,racred b~ok~ of fcrip~e; fome thing:~ by the glorious
works of nature; with fonw thlllgs lhe lllfplreth them from above by lpiritual influence; of God may be
in fome things /he leadeth and traineth them only by worldly experience and practice. We abfolule, being
may not fo in anyone fpecial kind admire her that we difgrace her in any other; but let :~='aft't~
all her ways be according unto their place and degree adored.
work,. He

::P;':;:'a:;

;l;:':'t'!:;n

rneanerb all
:l.t1d only thofe
good works which belong untO us as we are men of, God, and which unto falvation are neceiT:lry. Or if we underfi:and by men of God
God's minillers.. th~ is not required in them an univerfal skill of every good work or way. bu~ an hability to teach whatfoever meri :::.rcbound to do that they may be Caved: and with this kind of knowledge the fcripture Cufficeth to furnifh them as touching matter.
2. That all things be done to the glory of God, the bleffed apoftlc (it is true) exhor- The (e,ond
teth. The glory of God is the admirable excellency of that virnle divine, which being fc~?;L~Ut of
made manifeft, caufeth men and angels to extol his greatnefs, and iii regard thereof to I Cor. ,'0. l I.
fear him. By beingglorifi~d, it is not me~t, that he doth receive any augmentation of;~~!';~;,i .6.
glory at our hands; but hiS name we glonfy, when we tcftlfy our acknowledgment Of(aidl, that
his glory. Which albeit we moft effectually do by the virtue of obedience; neverthelefs whether Wetflt
it may be perhaps a queftion, whether faint Paul did mean that we fin as oft as ever %h~1:'~t:'wt
we go about any thing without an exprefs intent and purpofe to obey God therein. He do, we m"fi de
faith of himfelf, I do in all things pleaft all men, ftekil1g not my 07.1)11 commodity, btlt" to t;e gwry
rather the good of many, that they mtry be Javed. Shall it hereupon be thought, that ~:a~ c~~[
faint Patti did not move either hand or foot, but with exprefs intent even thereby to fur- glorir~ God in
ther the common falvation of men 1 We move, we fleep, we take the cup at the hand ~;yot~~~n~~[,
,of our friend, a number of things we oftentimes do only to fatisfy fome natural defire, and theccisno
without prefent, exprefs and actual reference unto any commandment of God. Unto ?bedi~nce b'f[
his glory even thefetbings are done which we naturally perform, and not only that which :he~~~~a~d.
morally and fpiritually we do. For by every effect proceeding from the mofl: concealed ment and
inftincts of nature, his power is made manifefl:. But it doth not therefore follow, that of~'~~~f~;e~~d ,
neceffity we /hall fin unlefs we exprefly intend this in every fuch particnlar. But he it a followeth [hat
thing which requireth no more than only our general prefuppofed willingnefs to pleale d1Cdwd~rd;fh
GOd in all things, Or be it a matter wherein we cannot 10 glorify the name of God as we ~~'n':~ alIt
/hould without an actual intent to do him in that particular fome fpecial obedience; yet his .Ilions.
for any thing there is in this fentencealledged to the contrary, God may beglorify'd by
obedience, and obey'd by performance of his will, and his will be performed with an ac..
mal intelligent de fire to fulfil that law which maketh known w hat his will is, altho no
fpecial claufe or fentence of fcripture be in every fuch action fet before mens eyes to Watrant it. Forfcripture is not the only law whereby God hath opened his will touching all
things that may be done; butthere are other kinds of laws which notify the will of God,
as in the former book hath been proved at large: nor is there any law of God, whereunto he doth not account our obedience his glory. <notherefore all things 11nto the glo.
ry of God, (faith the apofile) be inoffenjtve both to the Jews and Grecia1ts, a1ld the
chttrch of God; even as I pleaft aft men in all thil1gS, ,not fteking my own commodity,
bftt manyu, that they mqy be Javed. In the leaft thing done difobediently towards God,
oroffenfively againft the good of men, whofebenefit we ought to feekfor as for our own,
we plainly /hew that we do not acknowledge God to be fuch as indeed he is, and confequently that we glorify him not. This the bleiTed apofl:le teacheth ; but doth anyapofde teach that we cannot glorify God otherwife than only in doing what we find that God
in fCripture commandeth us to do? The churches difperfed amongll: the heathen in the
call part of the world are by the apofl:lefaint Peter exhorted to have their converfoti01t I Pet. 2. I!;
hOl1eflamong the gentiles, that they which ./}eak evil of them as of evil-doers, might
by the good works which they/hotttd ftc, glorifY God i1z tbe dtry oj vijitatiol1. As long
as that which chriftians did was good, and no way fubject unto jufl: reproof, their vittuous
converfation was a mean to work the heathens converfion unto Chrifl:. Seeing therefore
this had been a: thing altogether impoffible, but that infidels themfelves di~ difcern in matters of life and converfation, when believers did well and when otherwlfe; when they
glorified their heavenly father, and when not: it followeth, that fome things wherein
God
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God is glorified, may befomeother w.ay known than only bythefacred fcript~ll:e ; of which
fcripture the gentiles being ut.terly Ignorant, dId no:wlthftandmg. Judge nghtly of the
quality of chrillian mens achons. Moll: certam it IS, that noth1l1g but only fin doth
Rom.!.34. diJhonour God. So that to glorify him ih all things, is to do nothing whereb:r the name
of God may be blafphemed; nothing whereby the falvatlOn of .'lew, or GreCIan, or any
.. Cor. IO. J!. in the church of Chrift, may be let or hindred; noth1l1g whereby hIs law IS tr:mJgreiTed.
Rom. !. !J. But the quef!:ion is, wheth.er only f~ripture d.o ihew whatfoever Goa is glorified in?
The third
3. And tho meats and drmks be fald to be ianctified by the word of God, and bYp'rayer,
f~~~~",~ T;m yet neither is this a reafon fufficient to .prove,. th~t by ~cnpture we mufi of necdlJ~y .be
~. \. 'and th,; directed in every light and common thmg wh;Ch IS il1cldent unto anr pa~t of man s lIte.
whioh [,ifit
Only it iheweth that untO us the \~ord, that IS to fay, the gofpel of Chnfl:, havmg not
~:~sf;~dof delivered any fuch difference of rhmgs clean and un.cle~n, as the law. of Mofls dId unto
ddnb, that the 'lews, there is no came but that we may uie mdlfferentlyall thlllgs as long as we
they", Cano- do not (like fwine) take the benefit of them without a thankful acknow ledgment of his
b~~~:~~rt liberality and goodnefs by whofe providence they are enjoye~ .. And therefore the apof.
of God, the tlegave warning before-hand to take heed offuch as fhould enJom to abjia,mfrcm meats,
f,~e ~ todbe which God hatl; created to be receIved WIth thaltkJilvmg, by them u·hlch 6e1wve and
f
~;I t~:n~~ 0 kfJOW the truth. For every creature of God is good, a11d 110thing to be reft!fld, if it be
elr. whatro. received with thafJkJi)vi11g, becatlfe it is flnElijied by the '11:ord of God and prqyer.
%:~r:o~ave The goipel, by not making many things unclean, as the law did, hath fan~lifiecl thore
T.el. 1./.,6. things,generally to all, which particularly each man unto hunfelf mufi fanctIfy by a revel T,m. 4·
rend and holy ufe. Which will hardly be drawn fo far as to ferve theIr purpofe, who
have imagined the word in fuch fort to fil11ctify all things, that .neither food can be tafted, nor
raiment puc on, nor in the world any thing done, but thIS deed nmfi needs 'be fin in
them which do not firf!: know it appointed unto them by fcripture before they do it.
The founh
4. But to come unto that which of all other things in iCripture is mofi frood upon;
(""pmre
that place of St. Paul, they fay, is of all other mofi clear, where j}eaktn(7
oftho'l!
thiltO's
proof. Rom.
c:>
'JL
'4. ~l.
which are called ittdifferent, in the end he concludeth, That whatfoever is not offaith,
T.e. I.I.p. '7· is jin; but faith is not bitt in rej}eEl of the word of God ; therefore '/Z·hatflever i.!
1l0t dOfJe by the word of God, is jitt. Whereunto we anfwer, that albeit the name of
faith being properly and firiCl:ly taken, it mufr needs have reference unto fome uttered word as the object of belief; neverthelefs, fith the ground of credit is the credibility
of things credited; and things are made credible, either by the known condition and
pra!. 19. H.
quality of the utterer, or by the manifefi likelihood of truth which they have in them~p~~;.l;.':8. felves; hereupon it rifeth, that whatfoever we are perfuaded of, the fame we are generally {aid to believe. In which generality the object of faith may nOt fo narrowly be reI~l;~ ~~: ~~: firained, as if the fame did extend no further than only to the fcriptures of God. Tho
(faith our Saviour) ye believe fJot me, believe my works, that ye may ktl0W and believe
that the Father is in me, and I in him. The other difliples flid fmto Thomas, We
have fle11 the Lord; but his anfwer unto them was, Except I jee in his hands the print
of the nails, and put my/in/!,er itJto them, I wilt not be1if'tJe. Can there be anything
more plain, than that which by thefe two fentences appeareth; namely. That there
may be a certain belief g,rOlmded upon other aiTurance than fcripture; any thing more
clear, than that we are bid not only to believe the things which we know by another's
relation, but even whatfoever we are certainly perfuaded of, whether it be by reafon or
(4) A?d if
by fenfe? Forafmuch therefore as (a) it is granted that faint Paut doth mean nothing eIfe
:;Ic ~:~tr.;;ui by faith: but only a fitll perjiJajion. that that which we do is weil d01te; againfi
mean"h th,re whICh kmd ~f faIth or perfualion, as famt P aut doth count it fin to enterprize any thing,
d.7'a"~.f~1l (b) fo hkeWIfe fome of the very heathen have tallght, as Tulb', That nothing ought tf}
per(u.1fion
be dotu '1,2!hereofthou d01lbteji, ~';xt/;e1' It be rIght or wrong; whereby it ap'pearerh
thatthat~vhich that even thofe which had no kno\vJedge of the word of God, did fee much of the equi~:.11~~~:, I ty of this which the apofile requireth of a chrifiian man; I hope we fuall not
aI~~ant ;" But together ~nneceifarily to doubt of the foundaefs of their opinion, who think 'limply
aomhwh~noe that nothll1g bur only the word of God can give ns aiTurance in any thin we are to
c n t at ,prtng d
d r. I
de
lmIght
'
but ('OlI)
0, an re,o ve us that ,~e a. w
. l
For
not the Jews have been fu y perfuaded
fanh! How
that they dId well to th1l1k (If they had fo thought) that in Chrifi God the Father was,
f~~d:~!de:r_ altho the only grOiJnd ofthis their faith had been the wonderful works they faw him
fm' oW' relw do? MIght not, yea, dId not Thomas fully in the end perfuade himfe1f.· that he did
I::)
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B
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well, but where::ls '"e have the word of,Goa f?r our warrant? T. C. 1. I. p. 27." (6) What alr~ that/orne even of thore heathen
men hav~ taught. that nothing ought to be done. wher.eofthou doubtell: whether' it be ~;htor wrong? 'Whereby it appeareth., rhat' even
:ho(c which ha~ no ~~owledge. or thc_wprd of God, dId fee ~Uc11 of the equity of ithis which the apofHe requirerh of a £hrillian man:
nd that the chlefetl- difference IS, that w~ere. tr.~Y rent men tor the di!ference of good and evil to the light qf Teafon, in fueh ·things the
. pollle fendeth [hem to the fchaol ot Chnft In his ward~ whtch only (s able thra f.l.lth to @re them 'atrtlraoce and refohltian in their do-T. C. J. J. p. 60.
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well to think that body which n<?w was railed, to be the fame which had bccl~ crucified?
That w~ich gave. ThomztJ" this afiurance was: his (enfe; Thomas, becaufl thou hajf foell, Jo~n '0. ,j;
tholt "ebevejt, faith our Savlo\JI. What fCIlpture had Tully for his affilrance? Yet I nolhinWdoubt, but that they who all~dge him, think ~e did wel1to.r~t dowri in writing
:l: thIng fo confonant unto truth. Fmally, we all beheve that the ·knptures of God are
facre~, 'and that .they have proceeded .fron~ God; our felves we afrure that \ve do i'ight
welllll fo behevmg. We have for this pomt a demonfl:ration found and infalhbJe. But
it is not the word of God which doth or poffibly can afrure us, that we do well to
thinj<; it his word. For if anyone book of fcripture did give teftimonr tp all; yet
.fitJj that fcripture which giveth credit to the refl:, would require another fcvipture to give
-credit unto it; .neither could we ever coine unto any paille whereon to refl: Dur afrurance
this way: fo-that unlefs befide fcripnire, there were iomething which mirrht afrure us
that we do well, we could not think we do. well; no., not in being afruid that fcripture is a facred and holy rule of well-dDing. On which determinatiDn we might be cautented to. fuy Dur felves withOut nltther proceeding herein, but that We are drawn Dn
,into :darger fpeech,by reafon .Dftheir fo great earnefl:nefs, who beat mDre and mDre lIpan
,
·thefe laft alledged wards, as being a~ all other mall pregnant. Whereas therefore they
frill argue, That whereftever fatth IS wa1!ting, there is jill; and, ill every atriol1 tlOt I.C.I. ,.p. ig.
comma/lded, faith is wa1ltillg; ergo., itt every ac7iolz 1lOt commanded, tbere is jilt: I
would demand Df them; Erit, forafinuch as;the nature of things indifferent is neither to
rbe commanded nor forbidden, but left fi'ee and arbitrary; haw there bn be any thing
inditferent, if far want of faith fin be committed, when any thiDg nat cammanded is
done? .so that af neceffity they mull add fomewhat, and at Jeaftwjie thlis fet it dawn:
In every action not commanded of God, or permitted with approbation, faith is wanting,
and for want of faith there is fin. The next thing \\~e are to enquire is, What thole
things be which God permitteth with approbation, and how we may knDw thcm to' 'be.
·fo .permitted. When there are unto one end .fimdry means; as for example, fDr the
fnfrenance of our badies many kinds of food, many iorts of raiment to c1athe our nakednefs, and fo in other things of likc conditian: here the end it felfbeing necelTary, but not
fa auy one mean thereunto; l1ecefrary that our badies ihauld be bath fed and clothed,
howbeit no one ·kind of foad or raiment necefrary; therefDre we hold thefe things free
in their own nature and indifferent: The chaice is left to. aur own difcretion; except
a principal bond of fome higher duty remave the' indifferency that fuch things have iiI
rthemfelves. Their indifferency is remaved, if either we take away our own liberty, as
Anattias did, for whom to. have fold or held hispofreffions it was indifferent, till his fo- A~; l;
km}l vow and promife unto God had ftriCl:!y baund him one only way; or if Gad him,felf have precifely abridged the fame, by refiraining us unto, or by barring us fram fame
one or more things .ofmany, which otherwife were in themfelves altogether indifferent.
M<lny failiians af priefl:ly attire there Were, whereof Aar011 and his fons might have had Exqd.,S. ";43;
their .free choice without fin, but that Gad expreily tied them unto one. All meats in- Lec". 1I.
Giff€rent unto. the Jew, were it not that God by name excepted fome, as fivines fJeJh.
~Impa1Jible therefare it is that we ihould otherwife think, than that what things
God ,doth neither 'c0mmand nor forbid, the fame he permitteth them with approbation
.~ither to be done or left undone ... Aft things are tawfut unto me, faith the apoftle, 1 Cor. 6. u;
ipeiking, as it feemeth, in the perfan of the chriftian Gentile far maintenance of liberty
in things indifferent;. wherennto' his anfiver is, that neverthelefs, aU thmgs are I/Ot expedient ;in things .jildifferent~fuere,is a choice, they are not always, equally expooient.
Now in things, altho not commanded of God,; yet lawful becaufe they are permitted,
rhe'quefi:ion is,Wbat light lhalUhew us the conveniency which one hath above another ~ For anfwer;, their fiaal:detemnlnation is, That wbereas the beathen did flltd mm
for the ~ifference ofgood a~d.evi(i{) thelightof reaftn.' ill jftch thillJ5.s .the a!ofl1e [e;tdeth Us to the flboot ofChrijl In 1m word, whtchonly IS able th1'o fatth to gIve lis affuranee :and reftlution ill 01lr doillgs.Which word 0Itb'. is utterly without poffibility of
evet'being proved." Farwhat ifit were true'concerning things indifferent, that unleis the
\'Vord of the Lord had detennined of the free ufe of them, there could have been no
iaWful·ufe of them at all; which notwitbfianding is untrue; becaufe it is bot the fcrip~
turesfetting down fuch things as indifferent, but their not fetting down as necefrary that
doth make them to be indifferent; yet this to Dur prefent purpofe fervethnothlllg at
all: We enquire nOt now, whether any thiDg be.free to be ufed which fcnpture hath
not: fer'down as free; but concerning things known and acknowledged t? be indifferent,
whether particulatly in chufmg:anY·on'e of them @efare another, we 1m, If any thmg but
fcripture direct us . into this our choice. When many meats are fet before me, all are
indiffi:tent, none ·unlawful; I take one as molt convenient. If fcripture require me fo
to
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to do, then is not the thing indifferent, beca~e I muft do what ~cripture requirctb:
They are all indifferent; I might take ~y; fcnpture doth no~ require of me t~ m~e
any fpecial choice of one; I do notwithil:andlllg make chOice of one, my difcretloll
teaching me fo to do. A hard cafe? that h~reupon I fhould be j~ly c?nd~mned of fin.
Nor let any man think that folloWlllg the Judgment of natural difcretlOn 111 fuch cafes,
we can have no aifurance that we pleafe God. For to the author and God of our nature,
how fuall any op.era~ion proce:ding in natural fort, be in that refped: U?accepta?le? The
nature which himfelf hath given to work by, he cannot but be delighted with, when
we exercife the fame any,-vay, ,:"ithout co~mandment of his rothe contrary. My defire is to make this caule fo maOlfeil:, that If It were pomble, no doubt or fcrupie concerning the fame might remain in any man's cogitation. Some truths there are, the verity whereof time doth alter; as it is now true that Chriil: is rifen from the dead; which
thing was not true at fuch time as Chriil: was living, on' earth, and had not fuffered. It
would be known therefore, whether this which they teach concerning the finful fiain
of all actions not commanded of God, be a truth ~at doth now appertain unto us only,
or a perperual truth, in fuch fort that from the fiill beginning of the world unto the lafi
confummarion thereof it neither hath been, nor can be othenvife, I fee not how they
can re£hain this unto any particular time, how they can think it true now, and not al, ways true, that in every action not commanded there is for want of faith fin. Then
let them cail: back their eyes unto former generations of men, and mark what was done
in the prime of the world. Seth, E'10C/), Noah, Sem, Abraham, Job, and the reft
that lived before any fyllable of the law of God was written, did they not fin as mnch
as we do in every action not commanded? That which God is unto ·us by his facred
Job 4.19.
word, the fame he was unto them by fuch like means, as Eliphaz in Job defcribeth. If
therefore we lin in every action which the fcripture commandeth us not; it followeth
that they did the like in all filch actions as were not by revelation from heaven exacted
at their hands. Unlefs God from heaven did by vilion fiillihew them what to do, they
might do nothing, not eat, not drink, not fleep, not move. Yea, bnt even as in darknds, candIe-light may ferve to guide mens fieps, which to ufe in the day were madnefs;
fo when God hath once delivered his law in writing, it may be they are of opinion,
that then it mnil: needs be fin for men to do any thing which was not there commanded
for them to do, whatfoever they might do before. Let this be granted, and it fhall
hereupon plainly enfue, either that the light of fcripture once Ihining in the world, all
other light of nature is therewith in fuch fort drowned, that now we need it not, neiA';j1. p,l. L ther may we longer ufe it; or if it fiand us in any fiead, yet as Ariflotle fpeaketh of
men whom nature hath framed for the ftate of fervirude, faying, They have reafon fo
far forth as to conceive whett others direlt them, but little or none in directing themjeIves by themfelves ; fo Jikewife our natural capacity and judgment muil: ferve us only
for the right underftanding of that which the facred fcripture teacheth. Had the prophets who ulcceeded .Mofts, or the bleiTed apofiles which followed them, been fetded
• in this perfuafion, never would they have taken fo great pains in gathering togethe rnatural arguments, thereby to teach the faithful their duties. To ufe unto them any other
motive than Scriptum efl, Thus it is written, had been to teach them other grounds
of their actions than fCripture; which, I grant, they alledge commonly, but not only.
Only fcriprure they Ihould have alledged, had they been thus perfnaded, that fo far
forth we do fin as we do any thingotherwife directed than by fcripture. Saint Auguflitll?
,AU!ujl. Ep.18. was refolute in points of chriil:ianity to credit none, how godly and learned foever he
were, unlefs he confirmed his fentence by the fcriptures, or by lome reafon not contrary
to them. Let them therefore With faint Aug1lfline reject and condemn that which is not
grounded either on the fCripture, or on fome reafon not contrary to fcriprure, and we
are ready to give them our hands in token of friendly confent with them.
le~t~o~'~n~~a- i· B~t agai.nfi this it may be objected, and is, That the fathers do nothing more
,"ollred to be ufually m their books, than draw arguments from the fcripture negatively in reproof of
pcoved by.'he that whIch is evil; flriptures teach it not, avoid it therefore.
Thefe difputes with the
~;;t~~,',~~'~~_ fathers are ordinary, neither is it hard to fuew that the prophets themfelves have fo reagat;vely fr?m foned.. Which arguments being found and good, it fhould feem that it cannot be unfound
thfe/~thonty or evil to hold {hll the fame affertion againfi which hitherto we have difiputed. For
o ""ptllre· 'f' fi d
.h _I:'
h
wruch k;nd ~f I It an Wit re",on th.us to argue, fnch a thing is not taught uS in fcripture, t ered.fpllnng IS
fore we may not receive or allow it; how lhould it feem unreafonable to thmk
f;'~r:~ the that whatfoever we may lawfully do, the fcripture by commanding it mu1l: make it lawful? But ho:v far fuch arguments do reach. it fhall the better appear by confidering the
matter wherem they have been urged. Firfi therefore this we confiantly deny, that of
fo many tefiimonies as they are able to produce for the firength of negative arguments.
~
any
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'" anr one doth gel1eraIIy (which is the point in quefl:ion) condemn either all OpInIOnS as
faile, or all actions as unlawful which the fcripture teacheth us not. The mofl: that can
be collected out of them is only, that in fome cafes a negative argument taken from
fcripture is fl:rong, whereof no man endued with judgment can doubt. Bur doth the
firength offom~ negative ar~ent pro~e. this kind of negative argument fl:rong, by force
whereof all thmgs are del1led which fcnprure affirmeth not, or all things which fcripnne prefcribeth not condemned 1 The quefl:ion between us is concerning matter of
action, what things are lawful or unlawful for men to do. The fentences alledged out of'
the fa:hers, are .as peremptory, .and as large in every refpect for matter of opinion, as
of actIOn. Which argueth that 111 truth they never meant any otherwife to tie the one
than the other unto kriptnre, both being thereunto equally tied, as far as each is required in the fame kind ofneceffity unto falvation. If therefore it be not unlawful to
know, and with fullperfuafion to believe much more than fcripture alone doth teach;
if it be againfl: all fenfe and reafon to condemn the know ledge of fo many arts and
fciences as are otherwife learned than in holy icripture, notwithfl:anding the manifeO:
fpeeches of antient catholick fathers, which Jeem to c10fe up within the bofom thereof
all manner of good and lawful knowledge; wherefore fhould their words be thought
more effectual to fhew that we may not in deeds and practice, than they are to prove
that in fpecnlation and knowledge we ought not to go any farther than the fcriprnre ;
which kripture being given to teach matters of belief, no Iefs than of action, the fathers mufi needs be, and are even as plain againfi credit be fides the relation, as againit
practice without the injunction of the fcripture. Saint Augllfline hath faid, IVhether it Alis' co'f.l;te"
6e qlleflion ofCbrijf, or whether it 6e queflion of bis cb#rcb, or of wbat thi11g flever P,,,I.I·l· c. 6.
tbe qlleflioll6e; 1 iqy not, ifwe, b#t if an alzget from heaven fha/ltelt Its any tbing 6efide
tbat you bave l'eceived in tke flripture under tbe law and tbe goj}el, let him be ar:- Tertu!' de P""
curftd. In like fort Tertu!ltan, We mqy not give our ftlves thIS !t6erty to 6ring 111 firipf. "dv'r[.
ml)' tbing of our will, nor chllft any thing tbat
other men brittrr in of their wi!!' we have tbe
T, c, I. 2. p, 8r. Augufline faith, Whethd it b. quefl;ol1 of
,fl
1
Q
I
'
h' b 1
Chrijl~ or whether it be quejiion of his church. &Ce. And left the
apoples tfJem[elves. for t1tttIJ~rS, ~'1~ t/Jem- anrwer lhould rell:rain the general Caying of A1f.guj1ine. unto the
fllves bro#gbt nothtng Of tbetr own wtl!; b#t dochine of the gorpd, f~ that he would thereby i11l1t OUt th, direi"
tte di rcilJlil1e wb'ct the'll
ceived ot:" Cbrtijf phne; even Tertulltan hunrelf, belm" he w'.' en:b;ued with the
J
'J" t.r,
,I J
'J
re
'J
. ' hcrcfy of Mff)1tanus~ gIveth tefhmony unto the dr[clpime In then;
thry deltver d fattbfttlfy unto tbe people; m words, We may mt give our felvet, &c.
which place the name of difcipline importeth not,
,
as they who alledge it would fain have it confl:rued, but as any lilan (who noteth the
circurn!1:ance of the place, and the occafion ofuttenng the words) will eafily acknow c
ledge, even the felf-fame thing it fignifieth which the name of doctrine doth; and as well
might the one as the other there have been ufed. To help them farther, doth not .
faint Jerom, after the felf-fame manner, difpute, lYe believe it not, becallft we read it HlC~~··:t~
1tOt; yea, '1£/e ollgbt not fo m#cb as to know tbe tbin,~J" which tbe book oftbe law (011- tra e VI •
taineth not, faith faint Hilary. Shall we hereupon then conclude, that we may not Hil". ;nPfol.
take knowledge of, or give credit unto any thing which fenfe, or experience, or report, 'l2.
or art doth propofe, unle~ we find the fame in kripture? No,. it is to0llain t~at fo far
to extend their fpeeches, IS to wreit them agamfl: their true Intent an meamng. To
urge any thing upon the church, requiring thereunto that. religious aiTent of ch.rillian
belief, wherewith the words of the holy prophets are receIved; to urge any thll1g as
part of that fupernatural and celefl:ially revealed truth which Go~ hath taught, .an~ not'
to fhew it in fCripture, this did the antient fathers evermore think unlawful, ImpIOUS,
execrable. And thus as their fpeeches were meant, fo by us they muit be reitrained. T. c.l. i.p.l(
As for thofe alledged words of Cyprian, Tbe cbrijfian religion fbaii find, tbat out ofL;, hl~' hm
tbis flriptllre rules of aii dofirines have ./}rung, and that from bence dotb .lPri1zg, f.i;~~
alld bitber dotb ret1frn wbatflever tbe ecciefiaflicai diflipline dotb contail1: furely this chcijlian ceplace would never have been brought forth in this came, if it had been but once read ~~)°ft,~;;11nd,
over in the author himfelfout of whom it is cited. For the words are uttered concern- that, &e.
ing that one principal commandment of love! in the honour whereof he fpeaketh after
this fort: Surefy tbis commaJtdment containeth the law and tbe propbets, and m tbts VerI hot manone word is tbe abridgment of.aii tbe voilimes of fl!iptllre: tbis nature, and r~afon. datum legem
alld tbe allthority Of tby 'iL'ord, 0 Lord, dotb proclatm; thts we bave beard Ollt of tby rompleauu, 0'
I
•
b
riO
• •
h
,1./7
q-"I"
I
ft.!1
d prophew, <7
moutb ; IJerem t e perftctton of all reltgton dot COl1;,:!'. 1 ms.t.r t/Je r;, (omman - in hoc 'Verbo
ment and thiliafl: this being written in tbe book of lift, is (as tt were) an everlaflmg ,mn;u," fmp-

It;rnn

turarum

VO!tf-'

mina CMl'tiamur. Hot natura~ hoc ratio, hoc, Domine, verbi tui clamtlt aUfhorkaJ, htlc e." ore luO ardivJm!H, hie- invenit conf{mma~ion.m
omnls religio. Prim.tm eft hoc mandatum e7 uitimum, hoc in libro vi~£ con~ritlu~ inde/icieJ1te:n' (7' hom:i'nbur, CY.4ngelts exhlbet ieaI01J:~.

Leg.lI hoc Ullum 1,.,crbum C:J' in hoc mandata meditetur chrifliana relrgto, C7 l~vem.et ~x hac [cnptfl;a ommuT}' 1onr:narum regulas aman.lle;t
(.,"" hmc n.:fcJ G~ hue rn ert; IJU1cqUld c"leJi.lflic4 continet difciplinu. C7' in ommbus Irnwm ej{e CS' !nvfllHm qUlcquul dJlecTiu non confirmtlt.
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alld aI/gels. Let chrijlian nligio~ read this one word, and meditate

icfJ7J1J both to 11IC11
.tj0Ji Ibis commalldmmt, and out of thIs finptllre It Jhalt find the rules of at! leartzi::g to have Jprtmg, aJldfrom he1lce to have rift!I, aud hIther to :eturn, wbatfoever
I he ccd~jiaJtical difitpllllc cOlltameth.; aud that 111 all thmgs It IS vain and bootleft
';;"'/)1cb cbal'ity COllfirmetb not. Was thIs a fenrence (trow you) of fo great force to prove
that fcripture is the only rule of all the a~lOns of men? MIght they not hereby ev~n as
well prove, that one commandmenr of icripture IS the only rule of all thll~gs, and io exclude the reft of the kripture, as now they do all means befides fcnpture ~ But thus It

farcth when too much deftre of contradiCtion caufeth our fpeech rather to pafs by number tl~an to ll:ay for weight. Well, but Tertttliian doth in this cafe fpeak. yet more
plainly, The jeriptrlre Chith he) de1l1etb .\2Jbat It Il0teth ltot; whIch are mdeed the
."lonog.
\\"Ords of Tertul/iall. But \vhat? the fcnpture reckonerh up the Kmgs of Ifrael, and
amongll: thofe kinas 'David; the kripture reckoneth up the fons of 'David, and amon~
T.e. b. r. 81. thofe Ions Solomot~ To prove that amongft the k.ings of Ifrael, rhere was no 'DavId
AI:;;.:':;,;~:;:" but only one; no Solomoll but one in the fons of'D.avid, Tertrtltian's ar~ment will
too tti,h, ti", fitly prove. For mafinuch as the knpture dId propok to. reckon up all; If there. wet.e
th, r'''p,m, more, it would have named them.
In thIS cafe the finpture dotb deny the thing zt
;~~::~~:!:c';:~~ 7Metb 1Iot. Howbeit I could uot but think that man to ,do me Tome.piece of niani~ef1:
mil n o t . , injllrY, which would hereby fall:en upon me a general 0pllllon, as If I dId thmk the fcnpture "to deny the very reign of king Henry the eighth, became it no where noteth that
any lllch king did reign. Tertuftiall's fpeech is probable concerning. fuch n;aner as he"
there lpeaketh of Tbere c;;.,'{/S, faith Tertllftlan, 110 ftcond Lamech Idee to /mn that had
!';';"O c;;.,'ives; tbe firiptltre deJlietb what It noteth 110t.
As therefore It noteth .on~ iuch
to have been in that a"e of the world; fo had there been moe, It would by Iikehhood·
as \\'CII have noted m~lY as one. What infer we now hereupon? Tbere 'was no ftcond
1"~l1lech; the fCriptttre dettietb ':1-'bat It Ilotetb 11Ot. Were it corrfonant unto reafon to
divorce rhefc two fentences, the former of which doth fhew how the latter is refl:rained,
and not marking the fomler, to conclude by the latter of them, that fimply whatfoever
allY man at this day doth think true is by the fcripture denied, unlefs it be there affirmed·
to be true? I wonder that a cale fo weak and feeble hath been fo much perfifl:ed in,
But to come unto thofe their fentences whereill matters of aCtion are more apparentl,y
touched, the name of Tertullia1l is as before, fo
T. C. I. !. p. So. And tlut in indifferent things it is not enough
th:lt r!-c), be not 3::;ainfi. the wOl'd~,but that they be according to here again pretended; who writing unto his wife
the wlm.!> it may :lppear br other place~, where he Wth, thal: what. two books, and exhorting her ih the one to live
[oever plca(clh not the Lord> difplcJ.[eth him, and with hurt is re- a widow, in cafe God belore her fhould take him
ceiyed. Lib. :.. ad uxorem.
.
unto his mercy; and in the other, if fhe did
marry, yet not to join her felf to 311 infidel, as in thofe times fome widows chrifl:ian
had don~ ror the advancement of their eftate in this prefent world, he urgeth very earnc!Uy faint Paill's \yords, Olily in tbe Lord: whereupon he demandeth of them that
think they may do the contrary, what fcripture they can fhew where God harh difpenfed
and granted licence to do againll: that which the blefTed apoftle fa ftriCtly doth enjoin ?
And becaufc in defence it might perhaps be rcplied, feeing God doth WIll that couples
which arc married when both arc infidels, if eirher party chance to be after convertcd
unto chrifl:ianity, this fhould not make feparation between them as long as the unconYCltcd was willing to retain the other on whom the grace of Chrifl: had fhined; wherefore then ihould that let the making of marriage, which doth not difTolve marriage bemg made.? After great reafons fhewed why God doth in converts, being married, ale
~£ n,mm' low cont1l1l!ance WIth 1l1fidels, and yet d.ifallow that thc faithful when tbey are ftee,
:;;;~/';;,~~:::'''n fhould enter into bonds of wedlock with fuch, concludeth in the end concerning thofe
'ff""!''"', ",,]; women that fo marry, Tbey tbat pteaft not tbeLord, do eve1t thereby offend the Lord;
~~~:. fo "i'" dey do e7)tJt tbenby tbrow themftlves mto eVIl; that is to fay, while they plde him
not by marry1l1g 111 hIm, they do th~t whereby they incur his difpleafure; tney make
an offer of themfelves mto the fervlee of that enemy with whofe fervants they link
themfclves 1II fo ncar a bond. What one fyllable is there in all thiS, ptejndicial any way
to that whIch \\·.e hold? For the words of Tertlliliatl, as they are by them alledged;
are two ways mdundcrftood; both in the former part, where that is extended generally
to all tbI1lgs 111 the neuter gender, whIch he ipeaketh in the feminine gender of womens
perlons; and m the latter, where received ':1-,jtb iJltrt, is put inftead of wilfitl illcllYnng that W?zc/J IS eVIl. And fo in fome, Tertullian doth neither mean nor fay as is
pretended, IYbatfoever pleaftth 1I0t the Lord, diJPleafttb him, and with hurt is recere cd ; but, tboft ':1-'omell that pleaft 1lot the Lord by their kind of marrying, do eVe1J
therdry ~tfeJtd tbe Lord, tbey do evm tbereby tbrow tbemfilvl's it/to evil. Somewhat
mote
T,""'/. lib. d,

.
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more ,fhew there is in a fecond place ·of Ter.
ll.
h
''!. c; I. 1. p. ~ I: And to COme yet ncare~, where he di(putetli ;:1,;tutlian; ·which notwit·h lLanding wnen \ve aVe g3lnlhhe Wl"'"ng of crown or garland (which is indifFerent in it
examiD,ed,· it will be ·f6tipd as ihe rell are. The felf) to thofe which obje€ting asked, wheee the fcripmre faith, that
Roman -emperor's cufiom was at' ce,rtain folelUU a man .~ight n~t weat a crO\vn? he anfwereth, by asking w:hen:
~.the· ~cCl.pture (~ltth that .ther may 'vear.? And unto them replying
times to' beftow on his foldiers a donative; that It ~s permltted which IS not forbidden I he anfwereth, that it
which· donative they re~eived, \\Tearing garlands is forbidden, which is not permittod. Whereby appeared), that the
.
h
.
argwnent of the fcrip~ures ,negativ,elYj holdeth not only in the doc-:
upon t h eir h ea ds.. Th ere were, In t e time nine ~nd ecdeuafikal dirciplinci but even in matters arbitrar}' and
of th~ emperors Severus and Al!:toninus, nia~, variable by the ;tdyice of the church. W)1ere it is not enough that
ny who, being foldiers, had been converted un- . tlley be not forbid4en, unleCs there be Come word whiCh doth p".•
mlnhe ufe of ,them: It IS not enough" t~a~ the fcriptl).t'e fpeaked;
to Chrift, ,and notwithfranding "ontinued frill not ,gainll: them, unleCs it Cpeak for them: and finally, wh .... it
in that military courfe of life: in which num- diCpleaCeth the Lord .which pleaCerh him not, we mull: of rte<ejfi'1
ber, .9 ne man there was amongl1: all, the r€fr, haye the word of his mouth to declare his pleafu,,,
who at fnch a time coming to· the tribune pf the army to receive his donative;
came, but with a garlahd n his hand, and not ill fu(Oh fort as others did. The
tribune, offended hereat, deri1anded what this great iingubrity would mean: to \vhol11
the foldier, Chrijliantts pm, 1 am a chrijlian, Many there were fo belides him,
which yet did otherwife, at that time; whereupon grew a quef1:ion, whether a chrilliari
foldier might herein'do as the unchrifriali did and ,wear as they wore. Many of them
which were very found in chriflian belief, did rather commend the zeal of this mali than
approve his action. Tertttliian was at the fame time a Monta1tijl; and an enemy unto
the church for condemning that prophetical fpirit which Montamts arid his followers
did boafl they had receiv'd; as if in them Chrift had performed his !afr promife; as if to
them he had fent the Spirit that fhould be their perfecter and final infrruCter in the myfleries of chrillian truth. 'Which exulceration of mind made him apt to take all occalions
of contradiction. Wherefore in honour of that action, and to gall their minds who did
not fo much commend it, he wrote his book de Corolta Mititis, not diifembling the fro- T,~·t. d, Cor,.;
mach wherewith he wrote it. For the firfr man he commended :is one more confrant Mt!,t,
than the reft of his brethren, who prefomed, faith he, that they might wellmottgh firvii
two lords. Afterwards choler fomewhat riling within him, he addeth, It doth eve;;
J

remailt that they jhOtttd aijO devifi how to rid themfilves of his martyrdoms, towards
the prophecies of whoft hob j}irit they have already jhewn their d1j'dail1. They mtltter.
thtflt their good altd loltg peace is now in hazard. I doubt 1tot bttt flme of them filld
the flriptures before, trttfs up bag and baggage, make themfilves in a readiltefl that
they may fly from city to city; for that is tbe onb poiltt of the gojjel which they art!
careful not to forget. I know even their paflors very welt w/Jat men they are; itt
peace lions, harts in time of trouble and fear: Now thefe I11en, faith Tertullian, They
mttflbe altf'..vered, where do we filtd it written in flripture, that a chriftian man may
not wear a garland? And as mens fpeeches uttered in heat of difl:empered affection,
have oftentimes much more eagernefs than weight, fo he that 111all mark rhe proofs al~
ledged, and the anfwers to things objected in that book, will now and then perhaps efpy
the like imbecillity. Such is that argument whereby they that wore on their heads garlands are charged as trangreifors of nature's law, and guilty of facriJege againfr God the
lord of nature, inafmuch as flowers in fuch fort worn, can neither be jmelt nor feeil
well by thofe that wear them; and God made flowers fweet and beautiful, that being
feen and finelt lU1to they might fo delight. Neither doth TertuJlialt bewray this weaknefs in frriking only, but alfo in repelling their frrokes with whom he contended. They
ask, faith he, What flriptttre is there $'hich doth teach tbat $'e jhould Itot be crowlled?

And what flripture is there which doth teacb that we jholtld? for ill reqttiring on the
colttrary part the aid of flriptttre, they do give fi1/teltce beforehand that their part
ought aijO by flripture to be aided. Which anf\ver is of no great force. There is no
necefIity, that if I confefs, I ought not to do that which the jcripture forbiddeth me, I
:lhould thereby acknowledge my jeIf bound to do nothing which the fcripture commandeth me not. For many inducements befides fcripture may lead me to that, which if
fcripture be againfr, they all give place and are of no value, yet otherwife are frrong
and effectual to perfuade. Which thing himfelf well enough underftanding, and being
not ignorant that fcripture in many things doth neither command nor fordid,bnt ufe lilence,
his refolution in fine is, that in the church a number of things are frriCtly obferved,
whereof no law of fcripture maketh mention one way .or other; t.hat of thin~s once receIVed and confirmed by ufe, long ufage is a law fuffiCient; that 111 cml affaIrS, when
there is no other law, cnfrom it felf doth frand for law; that inafmuch as law doth frand
upon reafon, to all edge reafon ferveth as well as to cite fcripture; that wharfoever is
reafonable, the fame is lawful, whofoever is the author of it; that the authority of
cufrom is great; finally, that the cufrom of chrifrians was then, and had been a long
time, not to wear garlands, and therefore that undoubtedly they did offend who prefumed
G 2
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to violate fuch a cuil:om by not obferving that"t~hlg, the very inveterate, obfetvation
whereof was a law fufficient to bmd all men to obfetve it, unlds they cQulQ'lliew fOl:ne' ,

higher law, fome law of fcripture to the contrary.:This prefuppbfed, it':nay'fi~~~
then very well with firength and foundnels of ~eafon, ,even thus to. auf'Yer, rnereas

u:

they ask what flriptttre forbiddeth .them to wear a'garland; e are in' this' caje 7-4ther to demalld, what flripture commandeth them? They cannot here aJledge, thdl.tliid'
is permitted wbicb h IlOt forbidden them:. no, that is forbidden them ~hic~',ii~nijt~:
permitted. For long received cuil:om f~rblddlng them ~o ?O as .they did (If ~o be ,
it did forbid them) there was no excufe m the worl,qto Juil:lfy their aCt, unlefs, m, the
fcriprure they conld fhew fome law that di? liceufe them.~hus. to ~reak a received :aill'~~"
Now whereas in all the books of Tertulltan betides, there IS not fo much found as m
that one, to proveuot only that we lllay do, bunhat we' ought'tO' do fliridry'tllmgs
which the fcripture command~t~ not; out of that ve~y book t.hefefentences areb~O'iight;
to make us believe that Tertulltan was of a c1eail contrary mmd. We cannot thererore
hereupon yield; we cannot grant, , tba.t hereb~ is made manife~ the .ar~enf of~ fcri~
ture negative to be of force, not ~nly II?- doCt~lne,a~d eccleft~filcal dlfclphne, but ~ven
in matters arbitrary, For Tertullzd11 doth plamly hold even m that book, that neither
the matter which he entreateth of was arbitrary, but nCceiTary, inafmuch as theTeceived
cuO:om of the church did tie and bind them not to. \VeargarlaiJds as'tlieheathel1s dio';
yea, and further alfo he reckoneth ~p'particularjy a' ~t:imber of thingswher~of he' ex~
preily concludeth, Harum ~ aliarttm, qJltfmodi diftijlinarumji legem ex}ojtulesjC'ripti{:
rarum, 77ullam invmies ; which is as, much as if he had fald in eiprefs'w'oras, manY'
things there are which concern the difcipline of the church and the duties of men, \vhicb
to abrogate and take away, the fCripture negatively urged may not in any cafe pennade,tis·,
but they muft be obferved, yea altho no fcripture be, fopnd which requireth' ani frich
thing., Tertullian therefore undoubtedly doth not in ti1is book fhew hhnfe1f to De of
the tame mind with them, by w hom hiS name is pretended.,
.
6. But fith, thi! facr~d fcriptrires themfelves' aTThe fir{\: affertion endeavoured to be confirmed by the fcriptures .6 d f t ·
fi h
' .
k f'"
cuJ\om of diCputing fi'om divine authority negatively, I J,hn" ~.
or 0 ent1llles uc arguments as are ta en rom
G,d i, ii;"', and Ihere i, in him no d"knef al alt. Heb, 6, IS. It divine authority both one way and other; The
;, imp~rJiblo Ihat God fbo.ld Iy'. Numb" 3: 19· G,d" not M
Lord hath commanded; therefore it nittjl be.mtln~ that he jhQuld lye. T. C. l. %... P·4 8 . It IS not hard to filew
d
I k"
1
1
tbat the prophets have reafoned negatively! as when ill the perron ~n
again, in. i e lort, IJe hattJ 110t, therefore
of the Lord the prophet faith, Whereof Iha",notfPoken, JC"'I9,~,
It mujl not b,e; fome certainty concerning this
.And which neVtr entered info my heart. Jer.7. p. p. and where
.
f
h'
"fi
b' fi d
G d
hc condemned, them, beea"fo th,y h,w, ""' .,ked eo.nfol at the ",o.,h pomt ,eemet ,n::qm Ite to
e et OWn, , 0
'f Ih, Loni, Ir.,i, JO. ,. And i, may be lheweQ, that the fame kind himfelf can' iJ.either pollibly err, nor lead mio
of argument hath been ufed in 'hings which are not of the fub· error., For this caufe his teftimonies, \v hitfoever
:!bnce of falvation or damnation, and whereof there was no com~ h _a:
mandment to the contrary (as in the former thm was, Levit, IS.
e amrmeth, are always truth and mofi infallible
2<. and '0, ,. D,M, 17, ,6,) In :;OJ/,.4 the children of lfra.l are
certainty. ,Yea, further, became the things' that
charocd by the pl'Ophet that they asked not counrel at the mouth of pr
d fi
h'
c..o. .. h 't
'
the Lord, when they entred into covenant with the GibeDn;""
ocee rom 1m are per,e<.-. Wit ou any manJ,J/'.a 19.14, and yet that covenant was not made conn'a,), unto ner of defeCt or maim; it carin'ot bi: bnt that the
any commandment of God. Moreover, we read that when David words of his mouth are abfolute, and lack riohad taken this ecuurd, to build a temple unto the Lord, albeit the
h"
h' h I
ih ld h
'
Lord had revealed before in his word, that there Ihould be fuel, a t l11g W IC
t ley ou
ave for performance
ftanding ploce, where the ark of the covonant and the fmice Ihould of that thing whereunto they tend.
Whereupon
have:l certain abidin~; and albeit there was no wmd of God which
f( 11
h h h
db'
k
h '
forbad David to build ,he temple, yet the Lord (with commenda. It 0 owet ~ t at teen
elhg nown w eretJOn of I", good affe/lion and zcal he had to the advancement of unto he direCteth his fpeech, .the argtihlehi: riehIS glory) concludeth againfl Dav,d's ref~luuon to budd the temple, gatively is evermore firona and forcible concernwith thiS rearon , n:1mc1y. that he had glven no commandment o f .
hr..
b
-.
this who Ihould build ir. I ehron, '7, 6.
mg tale thmgs that are apparently reqmiite unto the fame end, As for example, God intel1ding to fet do:vn fundry times that which in angels is mofi ex~ellent, hath not any \vhere
fpoken fa highly of them as he hath of our Lord and SavIOur J efus Chrifi; therefore
they are not in dignity equal ~nto him, It is the apofile famt P aliI's argument. TIle
purpofe of God was to teach hiS people, both unto whom they ihould offer facriflce, and
what facrifice was to be offered. To burn their fons m fire unto Baal he did not COlllmand them, he fpake no fuch ~hing, neither came it into his mind; therefore this they
ought not to have done. Which argument the prophet Jeremy ufeth more than OIice,
as being fa effeCtual .and firong, that altho the thing he reproveth were not only not
Levit. 18. 2.1. commanded, but forbidden them a~d that expreily ; yet the prophet chtifeth rather to
& ::'0. 3.
charge them With the fault of makmg a law unto themfelves, than the crime of tranfDeut. 2.8.10.
grelling a law which G?d had. made, . For when the Lord hath once bimfelf precifely fei:
down a form ~f executmg that w herem we are to ferve him; the fault appeareth greater
to do that which we are not, than,not to do that which we are comiuanded. In this we
[eem to charge the law of God with har~nefs only, in that with fooliilmefs: in this \ve
fhew our felves weak and unapt to be doers of his will, in that we take upon us to be
con-
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controllers of his wifdom: in this we fail to perform the thing which God. feeth meet,
convenient and good; in that we prefume to fee what is meet and cOI:\v.enien~ bet~er
tHan God himfelf In thofe actions therefore, the whole form whereof God hath of purpofe fet down to be obferved, we may not otherwife dothan. eJ>adlyas he hath prefcribed: in fuch things negative arguments are fuong_ Again, with a negative arfS?ment
<David iSlreffed concerning the purpofe he had to build a temple unto theLpreL' Thus.I chron.".G.
flith'fhl!' ord, thou jhalt not build mil an houft to dwef.1 ill. 117hereflever I have walleed
with all Ifrae!, .f}ake lone word to any of the jlldges of I1iael,. whom 1 'commanded
tofted my people, flying, wIry have ye not built.me an houft.? The Jews urged with
a negative argument touching the aid which they fought at the hands of the king, of
Elypt; lro to thaft rebetliouo children (faith,the Lord) which w,a/k,forth:to go down If.iah,lo. I.
into Egypt, and have not askedcounftl at my mouth, to flrengthen themfllveswith the
jlrength of Pharaoh. Finally, the league of Jojhua with the Gibe01zites is likewife
with-a negative argument; touched. It was not as it fhould be.: anel why.1 the Lord,
gave them not that advice: They [ought IWt counftl at tbe mOllth of the"Lord,; Blf the lolli. ,. 14.
virtUe of which examples, if any man fhould filppofe the force ot negative, argp1:llents,
approved; when they are· taken from. fG:ripture, in fuch fort. as We' in this.,quefiipn. are,
preiTed therewith, they greatly deceive themfelves. For unto whieh of. all the(<;.wa~ it·
faid, that they had don~ amifs in purpofing to do, or in doing any, thIng at aU ",!hich,.
the fcripmre commanded them not? Our quellion is, whether all be fin which is do.o.ec
Without direGtion by fcripture" alld not whether the I.fraetites did at any time ami16 by
following their own minds without asking counie! of God. No, it was. that people's
lingular privilege, a favour which God,vouchfafed them above the. rell of. the worle;!, that'
in the affairs of their ellate; which were not determinable one,wilY or other by the
ftriptme, himfelf gave them extraordi,nary diredion and ·counfel as-· oft, as they. fought it
at his hands. Thus God ,did firll by fpeech unto Mofls; after by 'Vrim arjd Tbummil'JI:.
unto priefl:s ; laftly, by dreams and vifions unto prophets, from whom in fu~h cafes· they
were to receive the anl\ver of God. Concerning Jofbua therefore, thus fpa~ethe Lord,
unto Mofts, faying, He jbat! jland before Eleazer tbe prieJl, wljo.jhall askcot,l,ltfll. for: Nu/n•• 7, .1.
Eim by the judgment of Urim before the Lord; whereof had .fojhua been mindful, tQ/'l
fraud of the Gibeonites could not· fo fmoothly have pafs'd unefpied till there was no help.
The Jews had prophets to have refolved them from· the mouth·of God himfelf whether
Egyptian aids fhould profit them; yea or no ; but they thought thcmfelves wife eIJough •.
and hitn unworthy to be of their counfel: In. rhis refped therefore was their reRIDOr,
tho [harp, yet jull, albeit there had been no charge precifely given. them that they fhould:
always take heed of Egypt. But as for 7Javid, co think that he did evil in, determining
to build C!iod a temple, becaufe there was in, fcripture no commandment tQf\t he fhould
build it, were very injurious; the purpofe of his heart was religious and godly, the ad
moll worthy of honour and renown; neither could Nathan chufe bur admire his yirtuous intent, exhort him to go forward, and befeech God to profper him, ther,eill. But
God faw the endlefs troubles which 7Javidihould be fubjed unro during the whole time
of his regiment, and therefore gave charge to defer fo good a work till tbe days of tra?-quillity and peace, wherein it might withouu i1<tterruption be perfjiJrmeD. 'David fuppofed
that it could not Iland with the duty which he owed unto God to fet himfelf in an ho~
of cedar-trees, and to behold the ark of the Lord's covenant unfeliEled. This ol?jpion dt~ (Chron. 17.
Lord abateth, by c:mfing Natban to [hew him plainly that it :(hould be no. more iJJ;1puted unto him for a fault than it had been unto the judges of I.frad befoJ,'e him, his
cafe being the fame which theirs was, their times not more unquiet than his, nor more
unfit for fuch an adion. Wherefore concerning the force of negative arguments 10
taken from the authority of fcripture, as by us they are denied, there is ill ~ this l~fs
than nothing. And touching that which unto this purpofe is borrowe~ from the controverfy fometimes handled between Mr. Hardilig (a) and the wonhie(l: divine thar Ca) T. C. 1. t.
Chr~(fe1Zdo1lJ hath bred for the fpace of fome hundreds of years, who being bro11ght uP~"~~;n/'!~:
together in one univerfity, it fell out in them which was fpoken of two others, (6) p~'o,ch"h rhe
Tbey learned ilt the flme, tbat which i'$ C01ttr'ary camps they did praOift. Of there bllliop of s.,.
·.n·
h us arguments ta ken from aut.h·
.. · nega t'-I
luburyw"h
two t he one 0 b~e"'lmg,
th
at 'WIt
on<y
n~ y, are (his kind of
over common; the bilhop's anl\ver hereunto is, that this kmd of argttmcitt is tbOl(.gbt r"roning I
unto whom
the billiop anfwereth. the al'gument of authority negatively is taken to be ~ood; whenfoever proof is taken of God'~ wo~·d. and is ufe? not
only by us, but alfo by many of the catholick fathers. A litde after he ilieweth the rea(on why the;: 31:gllll1Cm; of ~ijdl?nty of the [C:lptur C
negatively is good; namely, for that the word 9f God is perfea. In another place 4-!lto,Mr. Ji~rdmg, cJ.1ij~ hup.m .tre teeth ":Ith ne~
gative arguments, he alledgeth places out of /ren~tH. Chryfiflom. Leo, which r~a[Q))I:d _l)~gatl\'dy ,of the ~utho:·.lty ?f the (mptures.
The places which he alledgeth be very full and plain in generality. wit~out any {uch re.!Ji'~~ritS 3S [he an!w:erer Ifnagutecl. ~s they a:~
there to be fcen. (b) Vel!. Patere. Jt,tll'flha a& M.rriuI fub egdem .Afrl(ano miJlt4nler, l1J "Idem Ul/lru d~41f~re '1(/.". p~j/ea In contr.:l.rJ/$
/1IC'trtnt. .Arr. I. nivl/.t9-.
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to he good, whenflever proof is taken of God's word; arid is ufld IIOt Olfly by us, but
alfl by flint Paul, and by many of the catholickfothers. Saillt Paul fairh, God .!aid
710t lmto Abraham, itl thy fleds aft the nations of tbe earth Jhall be 61effid;. but? in tby,
fled, wbich is Cbriji; and tbereof he tbought be made a good argumellt. Lzkewi,(e, faith
Orig. in Levit. Origen, tbe bread whicb the Lord gave unto bis difliples, flying Il1ItO them, take and eat,
Hom. I·
he deferred not, nor commanded to be reflrved till the next day. Such argltmmts Origeu
and other leanled fotbers thought to jland for good, whatflever mijltkmg Mr'. Harding
hath found ill them. This ki7ld of proof is thought to hold m God's commandments, for
that they be full and perfet1: and God hath JPecially charged Its, that we Jhould neither
Matth.1j.
put to them nor take from them; al1d therefore it flemeth good 1mto them that have fearmd
Matth.17.
of Chriji, Vnus eO: magiO:er veO:er Chrifius, and have heard the vOice of God the father
from heaven, Ipfum audite. Btlt 1£11tO them that add to the word of God what them
lijieth, and make God's will Jitfjet1 unto their Will, arid break God's commandments
for their OW71 traditi011S flke, 111110 them it flemeth 710t good. Again, the E71glijh apology alledging the example of the Greeks, how they have neither private maifes, nor
'Defe_;' par. I. mangled facraments, nor purgatories, nor pardons; it pleafeth Mr. Hardmg to jefi our
c. II· divi;' 1. the matter, to ufe the help of his wits where firength of truth failed him, and to annver with fcoffing at negatives. The bifhop's defence in this cafe is, The a71tie1tt learned
fathers having to deaf with politick hereticks, that in deftene of their errors, avotlched
the judgment of all the old bijhops and dot1ors that had been before them, and the general confent of the primitive arid whole 1t1liverfol church, alld that with as good regard of truth, and as faithfttlly as yOlt do now ; the better to diJi:over the jhameleJs
boldtleji and nakedneJs of their dot1rine, were oftentimes likewifl forced to ufl the llegative, andfl to drive the flme hereticks, as we do you, to prove their affirmatives,
which thitlg to do it was ne'ver poJli6le. The antient father Irenreus thus jltryed himLib. I. cap. I. felf, as we do, 6y the negative, Hoc neque prophetre prredicaverunt, neqlle dominus
docuit, neque apoftoli tradiderunt; This thing neither did the prophets ptlblijh, n;r
Dei.comp••at.Ollr Lord teach, nor the apojlles deliver. By a like negative, Chryfofionl flith,
De;, h,m. j. This tree Ileither Paul planted, nor Apollos watered, nor God itlcreaftd.
In like flrt
Epijl. 9j. C.Il. Leo faith, fVbat 71eedeth it to believe tbat thing that neither the law hath taught,. tlO r
the prophets have JPoketl, tlDr tbe goj}e! hath preached, tIDr the apojlteshave delivered?
Epijl. '7. c.j. And a~ain, how are the new devices brought in that our fathers ne'ver k'lew? Saint
Epijl. 16\.
Auguftine, havirtg reckoned ttp a great number of the biJhops of Rome, by a gmerat llegative, flith thus, In aU this order offocceJlion of bifl;ops, there is not one bijhop found
Lib. 4- Ep·31. that was a:Dollatifl. Saint Gregory being himfllf a biJhop of Rome, and writing agaitlft
the title of univerfot bijhop, faith thus, NOl1e of afl my predece.//ors ever conft71ted
to lift this ungodly title; no bijhop of Rome ever took upon him this l1ame of jill!(ltlarity. By foch negatives, Mr. Harding, .we reprove the vatlity and novelty of ,)'oltr
religioll; we tell you none of the cat holick, antient, learned fathers, either Greek or
Latiu, ever ufed either your private maji, or your half communion, or your barbarous
unknown prtryers. Paulllever planted them, Apollos Ilever watered them, God neve;'
itlcreafed them; they are of your fllves, they are tlot of God. In all this there is not a
fyllable which any way croifeth us. For concerning arguments negative, taken from
hun1a11 authority,. the! are here proved to be in forne cafes very firong and forcible. They
are not I.n o,:!r e!hmatJ?nldle reproofs, when the authors of ncedleis innovations are oppofed With fllch negatives, as that of Leo, How are thefluew devices brott,ght i~ which
our fathers never ktlew'< When theu grave and reverend fllperiours do reckon up unto
them, as Augujlme did to the :Donatifl s, large catalogues of fathers wondred at for their
wifdom, piety and learning, amongft whom for fo many ages before us no one did ever
fo think of the church's affairs as now the world doth begin to be perfuaded; lllrely by
us they are not taught to take exceptIOn hereat, becaul~ fuch arguments are negative.
Much lefs when the hke are taken from the facred authonty of fcripture, if the matter
it felf do bear them. For in truth the quefii?n is ~ot, whether an argument from fcripture negatwely may be good, but whether It be fo generally good, that in all actions
men may urge it? . The fathers, I grant, do ufe very general and large terms, even as
Hlero the kmg did m fpeakmg .Df Archimedes, From henceforward whatfle·ver Archi~edes ./peaketh, It mUf! be believed. Hi~ meaning was not that Archimedes cOllld fimply
m noth1l1g be deceived, bllt that he had m fllch fort approved his skill, that he feemed
worthy of credit for ever after in matters appertaining unto the fcience he was skilful in. /
In fpeaking thus large! y it is prefumed, that mens fpeeches will be taken according to
~he matter w hereof th~y fp:ak. Let any man therefore that carrieth indifferency of
Judgment, perufe the btfhop s fpeeches, and confider well of thofe negatives concerning
fcnptllre, whIch he produceth Ollt of Irentl?tts, Chryfojlom and Leo, which three are
chofen
Gal.
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chofen from amotfg-the telidut!, became the fentences of the others (even as one of theirs
alfo) do make for defence of neg:nive arguments takenfr61n hUman authotii:y, and nbt
fi:Ori~ divine only. They mention ~o more reftraint in the one than in the other; yet
I thmk themfcIves will not her~by Judge, that the fathers took. both to be 1hong, without reftramt untO any fpeclal kmd of matter wherem they held luch argUirtent forcible.
NOf doth the bUllop either fay or proye ant more, than that an argument in lome kinds
of matter may be oood, altho taken negatively from fcripture.
7· An earneft defire to draw. all things unto the determination of bare and naked fcrip- Thei,.opinion
t)lre: h~th caufed here muc? pams to be taken m abat1l1g t~e efhmatlon and credit. of man. ~~~CC:'~f'~'~~~.
Which If we labour to ma1l1ta1l1 as far as truth and realon Will bear, let not any think ments "ke~
that we travel about a matter not greatly needful; fOT the kope of all their pleading from human
againft man's authority, is to overthrow fuch orders, laws and conftii:Utions in the ~~h~;d~.r~~
church, as dependihgtheteupon, if they fhould therefore be taken ;l\vay, \vouldperad- ~f mens a~
venture leave neither face nor memory of church to continue long iIi the world; tHe ~:afi or per·
world efpeciallr being fuch as now it is. T~lat w'hich they have in cilis calc fpoken, IOns.
would for breVIty fake let pafs; but that the dnf!: of theIr fpeech bemg fo dangerous, theit
words arc not to be neglected. Wherefore to
fay that limply ari argument taken from man's au- . T. C. I. , ..p. >1: Whe~ thequenioll is of the authority of .man,
rhority doth hold no w'ay neicher affirnlatively l(h~ld;th_?eIthcr_~t!irf!1atl~elyn~r_~egatively, Tile.fearonls beca~re
_
. '
. the mhrnutyof man can never att:ll!1 to the perfecbon of any cluner
nor negatively, IS hard, By a Iban's authority: ,vherebyho might fpeak all thingnh,i ;rno be fpoken of it.; neE
\ve here underHand the force which his word hathi th:: yet be fi'ee from errOr in thofe thing' ,,,hieh he fpeaketh or giveth
r
h Jr.
f
h'
. d h b' 'h OLlt. And therefore tillS argument, nClther ~ffirm:itjvely nOr ne'"
lOt t e aUurance 0 atlot -er s miD t at uddet
gatively compelfet!~ the hearer, but only inducerl1' hini to [orne hkin3
upon it ; as the apoftlc fomewhat did upon tHeir or diiliking of tli.dor whid1 it' is brou~hr, a~d' is ra,her for an o.
report of the houleof CI: "e" a d1h " .... ~' 't'1' , ratorto perfuadethe fimplerro<" thanlor.dlfpu«tto infor" him
'Jw, n
eualfJ.urt ailS th~t IS learned. I Cor. I. I'I. John' 4- 39.
in a matter of far greater moment' upon' tIie rt:port of a limple woniari; for fo it is raid iri faint .fohn's gofpeL Malty of the Stlmari·
tans of that ctty belIeved, In him fortbe .ftryi':/S of tbe WOml:lJl, whicb teJli/ied, he hath
toltime all thmgs that ever I dId. Thef1:rength of man's·authority is affinnatively fuch,
that the weightleft affairs irithe world depend thereon. In judgrnerlt aud juftice ate not
hereupon proceeditigs grounaed? Saieh not,tlie ]a,v, that in tbe mouth of two or three Deur. 19, II.
witneffis every word jbal! be confirmed? This the law of God- would not fay if there Marth. IS. 16.
Were ilia: niali's te!limdny no force at all td erove atiy thing. And if it be admitted
that in niatter of fad there is fonie credit t{J 'Iii;' given to the te£l:imony of man but not!
ih matter of opinion and judgment, -\V'e- fee- the_ contrary both acknowledged arid drilverfallyptadifed alfo t11rbilglidut tHe wdrld. Thefcnteitces of wife and expert men were
never but highlyef1:ecilied. LettFie title of a I11arl's right be called in queftion, are we
Jiot bold to rely
build upon·the judgment df fl1ch as'are faniousfortheii skill iit the
laws of this land?' III maher of fi:ate, the weight many times of fame one man's authority is thotightreafcilifuffiCient even to flv:ty over \1' hale nations. And this- is not only
with the limple fort; bur'the learriedet and wifer we' are, the more filch argulilents in fuc:n
cafes prevail with us. The1'eaRiti wHy the flmplcr fort, are' moved With authority, is the
eOufciencte of their oWn igndtaiice-; whereby it cometh to pais, th'at havin'!f!earned.
men in admiratien, they nithci fear to diflike themtlian know wH':refofe they lhouldalIbW and follow their judgmehts. Contrariwue \vlth them tHat are skilful, authority is
much mcireftrong and forciBle; becau'fe'they only are aBle to difcem: !,ow jiift caufe there
is why te fome l1iens authOrity fo 'nfuchfhorild be attriblrted: , For which cauie the naHie
of Hippocrates (nQ doubt) w'as more effeCfuill to pcrfuadc everl fuch men as Gale!l hiln1etf thari to move a filly einpirick; fo that the very felffame argunlenr in tnls kind,
\vhich dedi bm indoce the VWgif fuit to like, may confrrain the wifer to yield. And
therefore not orators only with the peop'l-e, but even the veryprbfdundeft dilputers in ali
faculties, have·hereby offen with the'befHearrred preVailed moft., As for argllm'c'nts taken
froffilmntln auih6rity, an'd that negatively, fOf eXainple fake, i( w~ Ilioilld think theaffembliiig of the propIe of God together' by thefou;nd df a Hell, the prcfenting of infants at the'110ly font by fum as we cO'IIlmonly cill theIr godfathers, . Of auy other the like
fecei yed cufiom to be impious, became fame men of WbOlh we thmk very reverent!y,
have iIi their booh and writings no wbel'e mentioned ot taught that fuch things fhould be
iii tlie coorth, this reafoningwerefubjed Untb juft reproof; it'werc buffeebk, weak,
amI uffic,iillcl. Notwithfrandlug'cVell'negative!y an argrin':ient froin human authority may
I:ie'fliioog, as namely thus; the chtorrides of,ElIglalld mention ~o morethan~~ly fix'
kingsb'earing the name of Edwtlfd'fince tHe time of the laft' conqueU; therefore It ~at;riot be there fh6uld be more. So thilt if the quefl:ion He ()f the. authOrIty of a man s
tc£l:i!l'1ony, ,\ire cannot fimply avouch either that affirmatively it'doth n_e~ a~y way hold,
prthat'itha~b"oI1~y f6rce to induce the frtnplct fort, and not-to conl.'l:ram nlen of undert
ftanding
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fl:anding and ripe judgment to yield alTent; or that negatively it hath in it no firength
at all. For unto'every of theie the contrary is moil: plain. Neither doth that whic~ is
a1ledged concerning the infirmity of men overthrow or dlfapprove thiS. Men are bllllded with ignorance and error; many thlllgs efcape them; and 1Il many t~lIlgs they may
bc deceived; yea thofe things which they do know, they may clther forget, or upon
fimdry indireCt confiderations let pafs; and altho themfelves do not .err, yet may they
thro malice or vanity even of pnrpofe deceive others., Howbeit, mfimtc cafes there
•are wherein all thefe impediments and lets are fa mamtell:ly excluded, that there IS no
fuew or colout whereby any fuch exception may be taken, but that the tefhmony of man
,will fiand as a around of infallible alTnrance. That there IS a city of Rome, ,that Pttts
'!J2t;tiJttus and Gr~orJ the thirteenth, and others have been popes of Rome, I fuppofe we
are certainly enough perfuaded. The gr~und of our p~rfuafion, who never faw the place
'nor perfons before named, can be nothlllg but J?an s. tdhmony., Will any man here
notwithfianding aIledge thofe mentioned human lIlfirmmes as reafons why ~hefe thlllgs
fhould be millrufl:ed or doubted of 1 yea, that which is more, utterly to mfringe the
force and firenath of man's teftimony were to 1hake the very tortrds of God's truth.
For whatfoever" we believe concerning falvation by Chrifi, altho the kripture be therein
the gtound of our belief; yet the authority of man is, if we mark it, th~ key which
openeth the door of entrance into the knowledge of ~he fcnpture. The fcnpture doth
not teach us the things that are of God, unlefs we did credit men ~ho have taught us
that the words of fcripture do fignify thofe things. Some way therefore, notwlthftanding man's infirmity, yet his authority may inforce alTent. Upon better adVice and deIi'beration fa much is perceived, and at thelength confelTed, that arguments taken from
the authority of men, may not only fa far forth
T. c. 1. 1. p. 10. Altho ,ha, kind of argument of authQrity of as hath been declared, but further alfo be of
men is good neither in human nor divine fcienccs, yccit hathfome {(HUe force in human fciences·, \vhich force be
{jnall force in human [dences, forafmuch as naturally, and in that
he is a man, he mar come to fome ripeners of judgment in thofe it never fo [mall, cloth flle\V that they are not
[ciences) which in dIvine matters.hath no force at aU; as of him utterly naught.
But in matters divine it is frill
which naturally, and as he is a man, can no more judge of them
h
than a blind man of colours: yea fa far is it from drawing credit maintained fiiifl y that they ave no mann er of
if ir be barely fpoken without "afon and tenimony of fcrip"'re, force at all.
Howbeit, the very felf-fame reatha, i, carried, alfo a fufpirion of untm,h whatfoever proceedetl, fan, which caufeth to )'ield that they are of fame
fi'om him; which the apoftle did well note, when to lignify a rhing
cm'ruptly fpoken, and a"ainn the truth, he r.,ith, That it is fpoken force in the one, will at the length conftrain a1according to man, R'm~ 3. He faith not as a wicked and lying fa to acknowledge that they are not in the other
man, but fimply as a man: and altho this corruption be reformed
in many, yet fot fo much as in whom the knowledge ot the ,,'UtI, altogether unforcible. For if the natural ftrength
is moll: advanced, there remainerh both ignorance and difordered of man's \vit may by experience and fiudy atatfell:ions (whereof either of them turneth him from fpeaking o f .
fi h'
[;. h k I d
f I
the truth) no man's authodty, wi,h the church efperially, and
tam unto uc rlpenels m t e now e ge a t lings
thofe that are called and perfuaded of the aucl,ority of rhe word of human, that men in this refpeet 'may prefume
God, can bring any aifurance UntO 'he confrience.
to build fomew hat upon their judgment; what
reafon have we to think but that even in matters divine, the like wits furuifht with necelTary helps, exercifed in fcripture with like diligence, and aiIiil:ed with the grace of Almighty God, may grow unto fa much perfeCtion of knowledge, that men Ihould have
jufl: caufe, when any thing pertinent unto faith and religion is doubted of, the more willingly to incline their minds towards that which the fentence of fa grave, wife, and learned in that faculty 1hall judge moil: found 1 for the controverfy is of the weight of fuch
mens judgments. Let it the~efore be fufpeeted ; let it be taken as grofs, corrupt, repug, nant unto the tmth, whatfoever, concerning things divine above nature, Hull at any
time be fpoken as out of the mouths of mere natural men, which have not the eyes wherewith heavenly things are difcerned; for this we contend not. But whom God hath endued with principal gifts to afpire unto knowledge by, whofe exerciles, labours, and
divine. fiudies he hat~ fa. bldl:. that the ~orld for their g~eat and rare skill that way hath
them m fingular admrratlon; may we rejeCt even their Judgment hkewife, as being utterly of no moment 1 for my own parr, I dare not fa lightly efteem of the church, and
of the principal pillars therein. The truth is, that the mind of man defireth evermore
to kn?w the truth according to the moil: infal~ible cerraintf which the nature of things
can Yield. The greatefi alIUrance generally With all men, IS that which we have by plain
afpeet and intuitive beholding. Where we cannot attain unto this, there what appeareth
to betrue by firon~ and invincible demonfuation, fuch as wherein it is not by any way
poiIible to be deceived, thereunto the mmd doth necelTarily alTent, neither is it in the
choice thereof to do otherwife. And in cafe thefe both do fail, then which way greatefi
probability leadeth thither the mind doth evermo:e incline. Scripture with chriftian men
bemg received as the word of God; that for which we have probable, yea that which
we have necelTa~y reafon for, yea that which we fee with our eyes, is not thought fa
fluc as that WhICh the fcnpture of God teacheth; becaufe we hold that his fpeech revealeth
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vealeth there what him{elf feeth, and therefore the f!:rongef!: proof of all. and the Inoa
neceifarily aifented unto by us (which do thus receive the [criptme) is the fcripture.
N~w It IS not reqUIred, nor can be exa~ed at our hands, that We iliould yield unto;iny·
thlllg other aifent than filCh as doth anlwer the evidence which is to be had of that we
aifent unto. For which caufe even in matters divine, concerning fome things we may
lawfully doubt and fufpend om judgment, enclining neither to one fide or other; as namely, touching the time of the fall both of man and angels; of fome things we may very
well retain an opinion that they are probable and not unlikely to be true, as When we hold
that men have t11eir fouls rather by creation than propagation, or rIllt the t110thcr of our
Lord lived always in the fiate of virginity as well after his birth as before (for of thefe two,
the one, her virginity before, is a thing which of neceility we mufi believe; the other, her
continuance in the fame fiate always, hath more likelihood of truth than the contrary;]
finally, in all things then are our confciencesbef!: refolved, and ih a mof!: agreeable {ottunto God and nature fetded, when they are fo fat peduaded as thofe grounds of perfuafion
which are to be had will bear. Which thing I do fo much the rather fet down, for
that I fee how a number of fouls are for want of right information in this point oftentimes
grievGufly vexed. When bare and unbuilded conclufions are put into their minds, they
finding not themfelves to have thereof any great certainty, imagine that this proceedeth
-only from lack of faith, and that the Spirit of God doth not work in them as it doth in
true believers. By this means their hearts are much troubled, they fall into anguifh arId
perplexity; whereas the truth is, that holY bold and confident foever we may be in words,
when it cometh to the point of try ai, fuch as the evidence is, which the truth hath either
in it felf or thro proof, fuch is the heart's aifent thereunto; neither cali it be fironger;
being grounded as it lhould be. I grant that proof derived from the authority of man's
judgment is not able to work that aifurance which doth grow by a firon~er proof; and
therefore altho ten thoufand general councils would fet down one and the fame definitive fentence concerning any point of religion wharfoever, yet one demonf!:rative
reafon alledged, or one manifef!: tef!:imony cited from the mouth of God himfelf to the
contrary, could not chuli: but over-weigh them all; inafmuch for them to have been
deceived, it is not impoilible; it is, that demonf!:rative realan or tef!:imony divine lhould
deceive. Howbeit, in defect of proof infallible, becaufe the mind doth rather follow·
probable perfuafions than approve the things that have in them no likelihood of truth at
all; furely if a quefiion concerning matter of doctrine were propofed, and on the one fide
no kind of proof appearing, there lhould on the other be alledged and lhewed that fo a.
number of the learnedcfi divines in the world have ever thought; altho it did not appear what reafon or what fcriptureIed them to be of that judgment, yet to their very bare
jndgment fomewhat a reafonable man would attribute, notwithf!:anding the common imbecillities whi{;h are incident unto ournature. And whereas it is thought, that efpecially with
the church, and thofe that are called and perfimded of the authority of the word of God,
man's authority with them efpecially fll0uld not prevail; it mufl: and doth prevaIl even With
them, yea with them efpecially. as far as equity
~ c I'
ord· . r.
rth fathers themfei~e;·
requireth, and farther we maintain it not. For (wh~reby' r~~~ ~~~c like~:~tSth:;t~~c~~.~c b:afl:s withom re,aCon..:
men to be tied and led by authority as it were wh;ch fuffer themfelves to be led by ·the judgment and authority at
. hI' d f
..
f' d
'
d h others, fome have preferred the judgment of one umple ,rude man
WIt a <.1n
0
CaptiVIty 0 J11 glnent,. an
t 0 alledging rea{on, uoto ~ompanies of learned m;l~) 1 wtll cont,cnt
there be rea[on to the contrary not to ltften unto my {elf at this dme with [wo or three fentenceS. Ireru'us fauh,
it, but to follow like beaf!:s the firf!: in the herd, 'Whatfoew< is to. be fhewed ;n ~h" Ccr;pn,,·eJ. cannot be fh,w,~ but
.
.
lout of the fcnptuI'es themfelves. lIb: 3. cap. 1,2. 'Jerom faith, No
they kno\v not, nor care not whither, thIS were c man, be he never fa holy or eloquent, hath any aUthority afrel' the
brutilh. Again, that authority of men iliould 'apo{\les: ;nPJal. 86. AuguJlimfa;th, 'Thathew;J)bel;evenone;
<I . h
.h
. f!:
b
f(
chow O"odly and learned {eever he be,unlefs he confirm hiS [emellee
preV:ll Wit men elt ,er agaln or.a ove rea 011, c by th~fcripturesJ or by fomel'eafon not contr:H'Y to them.' ~p. L~.
IS no part of our beltef
Compallles of learned And;n a":other pl"e, ' Hear th;s, the L~rdCaith ; hear .not thl<, DO;
men, be they never fo great and reverend are to n~tus faIth. ~Og4t!'S C-lIth, vmcent11J! [a1tl~J HI/anus f..1.Ith: A,m~nJji
faith. Auguflme falch; .Qut hearken UntO tillS. Th~ Lord fauh.
8.
yIeld unto rearon, the \velght \vhereof 15 hO \Vhlt And again, hayinO" td do wnh ::m.Ai'itln~ he -affir~leth> tbat nenhe,r,
prejudiced by the fimplicity of his pedon which he ollohr to bdng I1mh the cound! of Nice; nor the oth" dle councd
. b b· " d b r. d d of .A1~mine thcl'eby to brinO" prejudice cach to other; neJther ought
dot h aIIedge It ; U~, C1l1g loun to e lOUD an the Arum ~to be holden_by-31c authority of theone" nor him,fclt by
good, the bare opInIon of men to the contrary the authority of the other, but by the rCl'ipture5:. w~lchal'ewltnefTcs
mull of neceffity 1l00p and give place, Irent1?ttS pr,opel' to neither, bu~ COl1lm~)I1 to both, mat~el' wnh m~tter, c;mfe
. •
.
' .
With caure, rearon vmh rcafon ougbt to be deba[e~. Cont. Max,
Wntmg agamf!: Maroo11, which held one God A,i,m. p.14. And ;11 anoth,,· phce aga;n{\ Nol. the Donaauthor of the old tefial11cnt and another of tilt, he fahh, ' Let riot theCe wm-d, be heard between U', I r.'y,
h
I
h'm
h d h ' lOll r.'y , let liS hear th;s, Thlls faith the Lord: And by and by
t e ne\V, to p~ove t lat t e apc es preac e t e fpeaking of the fcriptul'e5:, he faith.' • There -let US reek the .c\:ul'ch,
fame God whIch \vas kno\vn before to the .7e~'.r, .. ,there let us try the c;\ure.· De wnrf. F(~lef cap, ~. Hel·~br. I: ,IS 111:he copioufly alledcreth fundry their fermofis ,ltld nlfcll, that the argument of the 3uthonry of man affilm'tII ely IS
o
.
notblna worth.
fpeeches uttered concernmg that matter and re'
Co redin fcripture. And lef!: any fllould b~welried wit hfuch nore of allegations, in tlie
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end he concludeth, j/l7hile ","'e labour for theft demollJlrtltiollS out of ftripttire, and do
jilmmarify declare the thillgs u'hieh malty ways haw bee/I !pokel/, be co:te1lted qmetfy to
hear, alld do 1Iot thi11k my j}eeeb tedious; quomam oll:enliones qua: ,unt 111 knpturI9,
non poUtmt oll:endi nili ex iplis fcripturis! beeattfl demoflJlratlolls that are 1ft ftnptllre
may IlOt otherwift be jhe·wed, thail by eltmg them out oftbe jinptures themfttve: u'bere
they are. Which words make fo little unto the purpofe, that they feem, :J.S It were,
offended at him which hath called them thus folemnly forth to fay nothIng. And concerning the verdict of faint .7erom, if no man,. be he n,:ver fa well learned, have after tbe
apofiles any authority to publdh new doctnne as from heaven, and to reql11re the
world's aifent as unto truth receIved by prophetIcal revelatIon; doth tl1lS prejudIce
the credit of learned mens judaments in opening that truth, which by being converianr
in the apoll:les writings, they 1ave themfelves ii'om thence learned? . faint Attgttjlitte
exhorteth not to hear men, but to hearken to what God fpeaketh. HIS pnrpofe IS not
(I think) that we fhould ll:op our ears againll: his own exhortation. and therefore he
cannot mean limply that audience Ihould altogether be demcd unto men; but eIther that
if men fpeak one thing. and God bimfelfteach anot~er, t1;en he, ~ot tbey, to be. obeyed;
or if they both fpeak the [lme thll1g. yet then alfo !Dan S fpeecn unworthy at hearlllg,
not limply, but in comparifon of that which proceedeth from the mouth of God. Yea,
but we doubt what the will of God is. Are we in this cafe forbidden to hear what men
of judgment think it to be ./ If not, then this allegation alfo might very well have been
fpared. In that antient ll:rife which \Vas between the cathohck tathers and Anal/s, '7)01Iatif/s, and others of like perverfe and froward dlfpolition, as long as to fathers or Councils alledeed on the one lide, the like by the contrary fide were oppofed, Impoilible it
was that~ever the quell:ion lhould by this means grow unto any ilTne or end. The
Icripture they both believed; the fcripture they knew could not give fentence on both
fides; by fcripture the controverfy between them was fnch as might be determined.
In this cale what madnelS was it with fllCh kinds of proofs to nourilh their contention,
when there were filCh effectual means to end all controverfy that was between them?
Hereby therefore it doth not as yet appear that an argLUl1ent of authority of man affirmatively is in matters divine nothing worth. Which opinion being once inferred into the
minds of the vulgar fort, what ir may grow unto God knoweth. Thus much we fee, it
hath already made thoufands [0 headil:rong even in groI's and palpable errors, that a man
whofe capacity will fcarce ferve him to utter five words in fenfible manner, blulheth not
in any doubt concerning matter of fcripture to think his own bare yea, as good as the
m!y of all the wife, grave and learned judgments that are in the whole world: which
infolency mull: be repreifed, or it will be the very bane of chrill:ian religion. Our Lord's
difciples marking what fpeech he uttered unto them, and at the fame time calling to mind
a common opinion held by the fcribes, between which opinion and the words of their
ma!l:er, it feemed unto them that there was fame contradiction, which they could not
themfelves anfwer with full fatisfaction of their own minds; the doubt they propofe
to our Saviour, faying, .Why thell.fay the flribes that Elias mtl.jl jirjl come? They
knew that the fcnbes dId err greatly, and that many ways even 111 matters of their own
profeffion: they notwithll:anding thought the judgment of the very kribes in matters
divine to be offome value; fame probability they thought there was that Elias lhould
come, inafil1uch as the fcribes faid it. Now no truth can contradict any truth. Defirous
therefore they were to be taught, how both might ll:and together; that which they
knew could not be falfe, becau[e Chnil: fpake it ; and this which to thcm did feem true,
?nly becaufe the fcribes had faid it. For the fcripture from whence the fcribes did gather
It, was not. then 111 th~lf heads. We do .not find that our Saviour reproved them of
error for dunkrng the Judgment of the fcnbes to be worth the objecting, for ell:eeming it
to be of any moment or value III matters concern111~ God. We cannot therefore be per~Iaded that the wI~1 of God IS, we fhould fa far reject the authority of men as to reckon
It nothlllg. No, It may be a quell:lOn, whether they that urge us unto this be themfelves
fa perft13ded indeed. Men do fometimes bewray that by deeds, which to confelS they
are ~ardly drawn. Mark then if this be not general with all men for the moil:. part. When
theJudgments of learned men are all edged agarnil: them, what do they but either elevate
theIr credIt, or oppofe unto them the judgments of others as le;u-ned 'I Which thing doth
argue that all mer: acknowledge III them fame force and weiO'ht, for which they are loth
the caufe thef malllta1l1 fhould be fa much wcakned as their tefhmony is available. Again,
what rea[on IS there why, alledging teflimonies as proofs, men givc them fame tide of
credIt; honour and ell:lmatlOn. whom they alledge,' unlels before"hand it be fufficiently
known who they are 'I What reafon hereof but only a common engrafted perfuafioll,
that III fame men there may be found fuch qualities as are able to cQul1tervail thofe excep ..
tions
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tions wJIiJoh might be taken againft them, and that fuch mens authority is not lightly to
be Ihak!l.n off? Shall I add further, that the force of arguments drawn from the authority of K;rjpture it felf, as fcriptures ~mmonly ad::alledged, lhall (being fifted) be
founel to depend upon the frrength of this fa much defptfed and·debafed authority ofman ?
Surely it~®th, and that ofrner than we are aware' of For altho fcr·iprure be of God,
and therefore .the proof '>}'hich is taken from thence mufi needs be of all other moft invincible; yet this fuength it hath not, unlelS it avouch the idf-fame tbing for wbith it
is brQught, If there be either undeniabie appearance that fa it dOlCh, or reafon fuch as
canaot deq:ive, then fcriprure-prQof'( no doubt) in f\:tength and vallie exceedeth all.
But for the moft pan, even fuch as are readieft to cit~ for one tbing' five hundred fentences of .holy fcript\ll'.e; what warrant have they, that anyone of them doth mean
the thing for which it is :;tlledged? Is not their fureft ground moft commonly, either fame
probable conjecture of their own, or the judgment of others taking thofe fcriptures as
they do? Which notwithftanding to mean otherwife than they take them, it is not frill
altogether impoilible. So that now and then they ground themfelves on human authomy, even when they moft pretend divine. Thus it fareth even clean throughout the
whole controverfy about that difcipline which is fa earneftly utged and laboured for.
Scriptures are plentifullyalledged to prove that the whoje chriftian world for ever ouaht T.c.lib.u..?'j,
H
' men term It,
. t he difl'
'''"G0d, H owb'
. ';;>
Ifat
any Ume
.
to elPbrace It..
ereupon
t ctp/'me oJ
elt, examllle,
~Ift, it
hapned
unand refolve their alledged proofs, nil you corne to the very root from wheuce they tpnng, to A"guflin,
the heart wh'erein their firength lieth; and it ihall clearly appear unto any man of judg- (as it did ament, that the moft which can be inferred upon fuch plenty of divine teftimonies is only ~~:7~s t~~dDo.
this, Thatfome things which they maintain, as far as flme men can probablY c07zje[fure, others) to a1.
do flem to have been out of fcripture not ab'j~
tUrd!v
gathered. Is this a warrant fufficient le\t)orJty
dg~ thefau\.
:/
0 tIe
for any man's confcience to build fuch proceedings upon, as have been and are put iu ure antient fafor the eilabliihment ofthat caufe? But to conclude, I would gladly underfrand how it thers, which
i:
. , t hat h uman aut h
' is fore
had been
comet h to palS,
t hat t h ey w h'IC h 1':J~ peremptor il y d a mamtam
orlty
him; be-ye,
nothing worth, are in the caufe whICh they favour fa careful to have the common fort ofthis was not
men perfuaded, that the wifefi, the godliefi, and the beft learned iu all Chrijlendom ~~~:J~~~~ea
are that way given, feeing they judge this to make nothing in tbe world for them? fure founda.
Again, how cOJ?eth it to pals, they cannot abide that authority ihould be alledged on ~:,~e°;"I;~e
the other fide, If there be no force at allm authorltles on one fide or other? Wherefore fcdptur",
labour they to ftrip their adverfaries of fuch furniture as doth not help? Why take they and that aifa
fnch needlefs pains to furniih alfo their own caufe with the like? If it be void and to no bked",gb
prhovo"C
yt e
purpofe that the names of men are fa frequent in their books, what did move them adverfacies
to bring them in, or doth to fuffer them there remaining? Ignorant I am not how of the tt·uth,
this is folved, Tbey do it but after the truth made ma7lifejf, jirjf fry reafol7, or fry ;r,\;;:'!e~;s
flripture: tbey do it not, but to controu! tbe enemies of trutb, who bear themflives high of rome
bold UP017 h7tmane authority, making not for them, but againjl them rather. Which ~~::'~C~"~'~((
anfivers are nothing: for in what place, or upon what conlideration foever it be they name that
do it, were it in their own opinion of no force being done, they would undoubtedly had favoured
refrain to do it.
that part,
8, But to the end it may more plainly appear what we are to judge of their fentences, A dedarabon
and of the caufe it felfwherein they arc alledged; firfr, it ma~ not well be denied, that alI :\,~,,~~::;.b
actions of men endued with the ufe of reafon are generally either good or evil; for altho tel'.
it be granted that no action is properly termed good or evil unlefs it be voluntary; yet
this can be no let to our former aJTertion, That all actions of men endued with the ule
of reafan arc generally either good or evil; becaufe eventhofe things are done voluntarily
by us which other creatures do naturally, in as much as we might fray our doing of them
if we would. Beafrs naturally do take their food and refr when it offereth it felf unto
them, If men did fa too, and could not do otherwife ofthemfelves, there were no place
for any fuch reproof as that of our Saviour Chrift unto his difciples, Cottldye not watch 1!atth.• 6. 4~'
with me one hour? That which is voluntarily performed in things tending to the end, if
it be well done, muftneeds be done with deliberate conlideration offorne reafonable callie
wherefore we rather ihould do it than not. Wherenpon it leemeth, that in fuch actions
only thofe are faid to be good or evil which are capable of deliberation: fa that many
things being hourly done by men, wherein they need not ufe with themfelves auy manner
of confultation at all, it may perhaps hereby feem that welI or ill doing belongeth only to
our weightier affairs, and to thofe deeds which are of fa great importance that they require
advice. But thus to determine were perillolls, and peradventure unfound alfo. I do rather incline to think, that feeing all the unforced actions of men are voluntary, and all
voluntary actions tending to the end have choice, and all choice pref~ppofeth the knowledge offomecaufe whetefore we make it; where the reafonable Clute OfU1Ch actions fa
readily
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readily offcreth it felf that it needeth not be fought for, in thofe things tho we. do ~ot
deliberate, yet they are of their nature apt to be deliberated o.n, m r~gard of the wIiI which
may encline either way, and would not any one way bend It felf, If there were not'fome
apparent motive to lead it. DeliberatIOn aCl:ual we ufe, where ~her~ IS doubt what we
ihould encline our wills unto. Where no doubt IS, dehberarlOn IS not excluded as
impertinent unto the thing, but as needlefs in regard of the age~t, .which f~eth already
what to refolve upon. It hath no apparent abfurdlty therefore m It to thmk that all
actions of men endued with the ufe of reafon, are generally either good or evil. Whatfa ever is good, the fame is alfo approved of God; and accordingu~to the fundry degrees
of goodneJs, t~e kinds of divine a~probation are in like fort multlphed .. Some thmgs are
good, yet in io mean a degree of goodnefs, that men are only not dlfproved nor difNo 17Jatt hateth his own jlejh. If ye do good unto them
Epher. S. 19· allowed of God for them.
Maull.,·46. that do fo to yOZl, the very publicans themfllves do as much.
They are worfl than
I Tim. 'j. 8.
ilt}ideh that have lJO care to provide for their OWlt. In aCl:ions of this fort, the very
light of nature alone may difcoverthat which is fo far forth in the fight of God allowable.
Some thinas in fLlch {art are allowed, that they be alfo required as neceifary unto falvarian, by'" way of direct, immediate and proper neccffity final; fa that without performance of them we cannot by ordinary courfe be faved, nor by any means be excluded from life oblerving them. In actions of this kind, our chiefefi direCl:ion is from
fcripture ; for nature is no fuflicient teacher what we fhould do that we may attain unto
life everlafiing. The unfi.lfliciency of the light of nature is by the light of fcripture fo
fully and fa perfectly herein fupplied, that further light than this hath added there doth
not need unto that end.
Finall y, fame things, altho not fo required of neceffity, that to leave them undone exc1udeth from falvation, are notwithfianding of fa great dignity and acceptation with God,
that mofi anlple reward iu heaven is laid up tor them. Hereof we have no commandment,
eirher in nature or fcripture, which doth exact them at our hands; yet thofe motives that
are in both, which draw moil effectually our minds unto them. In this kind there is not
the leafi action, but it doth fomewhat make to the acce{fory augmentation of our blifs.
Matth.lo. 42. For which caufe our Saviour doth plainly witnefs, that there ihallnot be as much as acup
of cold ~'ater befiowed for his flke without reward. Hereupon depcndeth whatfoever
difference there is between the fiates of faints in glory·; hither we refer whatfoever belongeth unto the highefi perfection of man by way of fervice towards God: hereunto
Ad, 4· ; I.
that fervour and firfi love of chrifiians did bend it felf, cauling them to Jell their PO{[ejJi07ts,
I Thee 2. 7,9. and lay dowll the price at tbe blerTed apojlles feet.
Hereat faint Paul undoubtedly did
aim, in fa far abridging his own liberty, and exceeding that which the bond of nece{fary
and enjoined duty tied him unto. Wherefore feeing that in all thefe feveral kinds of
aCl:ions, there can be nothing poffihly evil which God approveth; and that he approveth
mLlch more than he dorh command; and that ,his very commandments in fome kind, as
namely, his precepts comprehended in the law of nature, may be otherwife known than
only by fcripture; and that to do them, howiaever we know them, muil needs be acceptable in his fight; let them with whom we have hither difputed, confider well how
it can fiand with reafon to make the bare mandate of facred fcripture the only rule of all
good and evil in the actions of mortal men. The tefiimonies of God are true, the tefiimonies of God are perfect, the tefiimonies of God are all·fufficient unto that end for
which they were given. Therefore accordingly we do receive them, we do not think
that in them God hath omitted any thing needful unto his purpore, and left his intent to
?e accompliihed by our devilings. What the fcripture purpo/eth, the fame in all points
It doth perform.
Howbelt that here we fwerve not in judgment, one thing efpecially
we mufi oblerve, nanle1y, that the abfolute perfection offcriptureis feen by relation unto
that end whereto it tendeth. And even hereby it cometh to pafs, that firil fuch as
imagine the general and main drift of the body of facted fcripture not to be fa large as it
is, nor that God did thereby intend to deliver, as in truth he doth, a full infiruction in
all things unto fal~ation. uece{fary, the knowledge whereof man by nature could not
otherWlfe m thIS hie attam unto; they are by thiS very mean induced either fiill to look
for new revelations from heaven, or elfe dangeroufly to add to the word of God uncertain tradition, that fo the doctrine of man's falvation may be compleat; which doCl:rine
we confiantly hold in all refpects without any fuch thing added to be fo compleat, that
':.ve utterly refuie as much as once to acquaint our felves with any thing further. Whatioever, to make up t.he doCl:rine of man's falvation, is added as in fupply of the fcripture's
unfufliClency, we reject It. Scnpture purpoling this, hath perfeCl:ly and fully done it.
Again, the leope and purpoie of God in delivering the holy fcripture, fuch as do take
more largely than behoveth, they on the contrary fide racking and firetching it filrther
t
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than by him was m~ant, are drawn ,into fundry as great in,conveniencies. Thefe pretendtug the fcnpture s perfectIon, IUter thereupon, that IU fcnpture all things lawful to T. C. lib. p. 6.
be done mua needs be contained. We count thofe things perfect which want nothing Whe:e this
requifite for the end whereto they were infrituted. .As therefore God created every part ~:~~e~e~}
and particle of man exactly perfect, that IS to fay, IU all points fufficient unto that uie bnn;ingmen
for which he appointed it; fa the fcripture, yea every fentencc thereof is perfect, to Mpair; it
and wanteth nothing requifite unto that purpofe for which God delivered the fame. So ~~:h :~~:g.
that if hereupon we conclude, that becaufe the fcripture is perfect, therefore all things doubting is
lrwful to be done are comprehended in the icripture; we may even as well conclude fo of~:~p~~; a~o
every fentence, as of the whole fum and body thereof, unlefs we fira of all prove that it gainllwhich
was the dr!fi:, fcope, and purpofe of AIl1light~ God in holy fcripture to comprize all~;¥C;e~~;;:e
thlUgS whcch man may practlfe. But adImt this, and mark, I befeech you, what would remedy. it
follow. God in delivering fcripture to his church fhould clean have abrogated amongfr mull.ne~d be
them the law of nature, which is an infallible knowledge imprinted in the minds of all the ~:~t :~;;:f~'~'
chrldren of men, whereby both general prInciples for dlrectlUg of human actions are com- and joy to the
prehended, andconclufions derived from them; upon which conclulions growcth in par- confcien£eof
ticubrity the choice of good and evil in the daily affairs ofthis life. Admit this, and what man.
fuall the fcripture be but a fnare and a torment to weak confciences, filling them with
infinite perplexities, fcrupulolities, doubts infoluble, and extreme defpairs? Not that the
fcripture it ielf doth caufe any fuch thing (for it tendeth to the clean contrary, and the
fruit thereof is refolute affilrance and certainty in that it teacheth) bur the neceflities of
this life urging men to do that which the light of nature, common difcretion, and judgment of it felf directeth them unto; on the other fide, this doctrine teaching them that
10 to do were to fin againa their own fouls, and that they put forth their hands to iniquity w hatfoeverthey go about, and have not fira the facred icripture of God for direction;
how can it chufe but bring the fimple a thoufand times to their wits end, how can it chufe
but vex and amaze them? For in every action of common life to fiud out fome fentence
clearly and infallibly fetting before our eyes what we ought to do (feem we in fcriprure
never fo expert) would trouble us more than we are aware. In weak and tender minds
we little know what mifery this arict opinion would breed, belides the frops it would
make in the whole courfe of all mens lives and actions; make all things fin which we do
by direction of nature's light, and by the rule of common difCretion without thinking at
all upon fcripture. Admit this polition, and parents fhall caufe their children to fin as oft
as they cauie them to do any thing before they come to years of capacity, and be ripe for
knowledge in the fcripture. Admit this, and it fhall not be with mafrers as it was with
himin the gofpel; but fervants being comma11ded to go, 111all aand aill till they have their Luke 7· g,
errand warranted unto tham by fcriprure. Which as it frandeth with chrifrian duty in
fome cafes, fo in common affairs to require it were moa unfit. Two opinions therefore
there are concerning fufficiency of holy fcripture, each extremely oppofire unto the
other, and both repugnant unto truth. The fchools of Rome teach fcripture to be unfufficient, as if, except traditions were added, it did not contain all revealed and fupernatural
truth which abfolutely is necefTary for the children of men in this life to know, that they
ma y in the next be faved. Others jufrly condemning this opinion, grow likewife unto a
dangerous extremity, as iffcripture did not only contain all things in that kind necefTary,
but all things fimply, and in fuch fort, that to do any thing according to any other law,
were not only unnecefTary, but even oppofite unto falvation, unlawful and finful.
Whadoever is fl?oken of God, or things appertaining to God,. otherwife than as the
truth is, tho it kern an honour, it is an injury. And as incredible praifes given unto
men, do often abate and impair the credit of their deferved commendation; fo we mua
likewife take great heed, lea in attributing unto fcripture more than it can have, the
incredibility of that do caufe even thofe things which indeed it hath mofr abundantly,
to be lefs reverently eaeemed.
I therefore leave it to themfelves to conlider, Whether
they have in this firfr point overfhot themfelves or not; which, God doth know, is
quickly done, even when our meaning is moa fmcere, as I am verily perfuaded theirs in
this cafe was.
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Ecclefiafiical Polity.
BOOK III.
Concerning their fecond aJJertion, That inJcripture there mufl be
if necejJity contained a form of church polity, the laws where~
if may in no wife be altered.
The matter contained in this third book.
1. W~ H

A Tthe chllrch is, and in what refpeR laws ofpolity are thereunto neceJfarily ,·eqllir,d.
Whether It b, neceJfary that Jime particular form of church polity be let d"un in fe,·ipture,
fith the things that belongpartlClllarly to any fuch form are not of neceflity to jr,/vation.
3. That matters of church polity are different from matten of faith and falvation; and that they themjelveJ Jo teacb, wbich are our reprovers for fa teacbing.
4. That hereby we take not from Fripture any thing, ·which thereunto with the Jo/mdneJs of trutb may be
given.
5. TI"ir meaning who jirft urged againft the polity oj the chll,...h of England, that nothillg ought to be
eftablifoed in the church more than is commanded by the word ~f God.
6. How g,·eat injury men by Jo thinkingjhollid o/fer unto all the churches of God.
7. A (hift notwhhftanding to maintain it, by interpreting commanded, as tho it we)'e meant that greater
things only ought to be Jound Jet down in feripture particularly, and leJfer framed by the gennal rules of
feripture.
8. Another device to deJend the fame, by expounding commanded, as if it did Jignifj grounded on ji.ripture, and were oppofed to things found out by the light of natural reaJon only.
9. How laws Jor the polity of the churr" may be made by the advice of men, and how thoJe being not ,·epugnan! to the word of God {/;'e approved i11 his (tght.
10. tJhat neither God's being the author of lmus, nor Jet hiI committing of them to {cripture j is any ;oeafon
fufficient to prove that they admit no addition or change.
11. Whether Chrift mujl need.r intend laws unchangeable altogether, or have forbidden any wbere to make
any other law than himJelf did deliver.
•.

LB E IT thefubfrance of thofe controverfies w hereinto we have begun to Who, the
wade, be rather of outward things appertaining to the church ofChrift, ~~~ri~ :~,at
than of any thing wherein the nature and being of the .church confift- "(pelt bws
eth: yet becauie the fubjea: or matter whIch thIS 'polit~on concerneth, ~:e;'~~:;o a~:_
,
is, a form of church goverl1mel1t, or cburcb poltty; It therefore be" ceftarily re4L.
hoveth us fo far forth to confider the nature of the church, as IS reqUl- quired.
fite for mens more clear and plain underftanding in what refpect laws of polity or ~overn
ment are neceifary thereunto. That church of Chrift, which we properly term hIS body
myftical, can be but one; neither can that one be fenlibly difcerned by any man, lllafmuch as the parts thereof are fome in heaven already with Chriil, and the r~ft that are
on earth, (albeit their natural perfOilS be vifible) we do not difcern under thIS properry
whereby
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whereby they arc truly and infallibly of that body. Only our minds by intelleCtual COllceit are able to apprehend that fuch a real body there IS, a body Coll~Ctlve, be~aufe. It
eontaineth an huge multitude; a body myfhcal, bceaufe themyftery ot thclr. conJunCtlOll
is removed altoaether from fenfe. W hatloever we read III lcnpture conecflllOg the eudIds love and fa~ing mercy which God ihcweth towards his church, the onlr propcr fubjeCt thereof is this church. Concermng thIS flock It IS that our Lord and Savibur hath
John 'b. ,8. promifcd, I give 1I11tO them eternal life, and they /ball1tever perijh. 11eltber /hal/. al1Y
p/.llck tbem 01lt of my bal1ds. They who are of this foclety have inch marks and notes
of difiinction from all others, as are not obJcCts unto our fenfe; only unto God who feeth
their hearts and underftandeth all thcir fccret cogitations, unto him they are clear and
'.47. man ifeft. All men knew Natbanae/.to be an Ifrae!ite. Bur our Saviour piercing deeper,
giveth further teftimony of him than men could have done wirh filch certainty as be did,
~ ,I. 15. Behold illdeed an Ifrae/ite, in whom tbere IS 110 gmle. Ifwe profers as 'Peter dId, that
we love the Lord, and profers it in the hearing of men; charity is prone to believe all
things, and therefore chant able men are hkely to thlOk we do, as long as they fce no
proof to the contrary .. But that our love IS found and fincere, that It cometh from a
I Tim. I.). p'tre beart, a good COufcJe1/ce, and a fattb ttlifetglled, who can pronounce, favmg only
the fearcher of all mens hearts, who alone intuitively doth know in this kind who are
his 1 And as thofe everlafting promifes of love, mercy, and bleiTednefs, belong to
the myftical church; even fo on the other fide, when we read of any duty which
the church of God is bound unto, the church whom this doth concern is a fenlible known
company. And this vilible church in like fort is but one, continued from the Erft beginning of the world to the Iaft end. Which company being divided into two moieties,
the one before, the other fince the coming of Chrifi, that part which fince the coming
of Chrift, partly hath embraced and partly fuall hereafter embrace the chrifiian religion,
we term as by a more proper name the church of Chrifi. And therefore the apofile
affirmeth plainly of all men chrifiiau, that be they Jews or gentiles, bond or free, they
(n) Ephc[ 2. are all incorporated into one company, they all make but (a) Olle body.
The unity of
16: That he which vilible body and church of Chrli conlifteth in that uniformity which all feveral
~~;t;~c~I~;O perlons thereunto belonging have, by reafon of that one Lord, whole fervants they all
God in one
profefs themfelves ; that one faitb which they all acknowledge, that Olle baptifm wherebatyr.
with they are all initiated. The vifible church of Jefus Chrift is therefore one, in out!i-l;~~ ~h~ l6. ward profeilion of thofe things which lupernaturallyappertain to the very eiTence of
~cntilcs
chriftlauity, and are neceiTarily required in every particular chriftian man. Let a/.I the
l~h:',I~o~.~
hOtlft of IJrad kNOW for certainty, faith 'Peter, tbat God hatb made him botb Lord mid
aIro, and of Cbrijl,eve1J this .1ejils whom ye have crtlcijied. Chriftians therefore they are not, which
~~d~allle
ca/./. not him tbeir majler a1td lord. And from hence it came, that firft at A1ttioc h, and
rid, ·T. p. 3. afterward thro-ollt the whole world, all that were of the church vifible were called
q. 7· .,t. j. chriftians, even amongft the heathens; which name unto them WJ.S precious and glo~~h~r. ~2/'. rious; but in the eftimation of the reft of the world, even Chrift Jefus himfelf was (b)
Mts 2. 36.
execrable; for whofe fake all men were fo likewife which did acknowledge him to be
~1~n I). 'J. their Lord. This himfelf did forefee, and therefore armed his church to the end
&0;,. J,.. 2+ they might fi.lftain it without difcomfort. A/'/' theft thiltgs wi/'/' they do ll11tO you frll"
(b) , Cor.
my name's flke ; yea, tbe time /hal/. come, tbat wboflever ki/'leth you wil/' think that
~;d~3;.,. Ta~ he dotb God good jel'7!ice. Theft things I lett yOtt, that whett the hour fhai] come, ye
citum I,b.
may. the1J cal/. to. mmd how I told you before-hand of tbem. But our naming of Jefus
Annal. 's·
Chnil:
Nero qlujilif
h h our Lord IS not enough to prove us chriftians, unlers we alfo embrace tbat faith
jimi'p"mi,
W ic Chrift hat~ publifhed unto the world.
To fuew that the angel of 'Pergamus
affidt, quos contlOued 10 chnftlamty, beho.ld how th.e Spirit ofChrifi fipeaketh, (c) Tbotl keeIJe fi m'"
per jlag,Jtia
d
h
I
,
fI
d
d
fi
1
C
J'
'"'
inv1" vulJus 1t~me, an
t ou /Ja)' .'tot eme my alt/J.
oncerning which faith, tbe rule '£thereof,
chnjliflnos
faith Tertu!!lal1 (d), ts one alolle, zmmoverlble, and 1tO wtry pojjible to be better framed
;;~~:;:'::;mi- arte~'. What rule that is, he fheweth by reheariing thofe few articles of chriftian belief.
"" 'jllS ch'if And before Tertullian, (e) Iretty; Tbe cburcb, tho flattered tbro the whole world ll1Jjlu" 1uiTib"i, to tbe utmojl borders ofthe eartb, hatb from tbe apojlles a1td their diftiples received be';~:~::;::;~" /.ief. The parts of which belief he alfo reciteth in fubftance the very fame with TertulPMtium Pda- Itan, and thereupon ll1ferreth, Tbzs fattb tbe cburcb bei1tg j}read far aud wide pre::fr:-L;~~:;: .fervetb, as zf one houft did COl1taiu tbem. tbeft thil~~s it equally embraceth, as tho
R'P"!f.,qu~ in it had eVell Ol1e flU!: one beart, alld 110 more: it pttbli/hetb, teacbetb a1td delivereth
l"l'ns w,,~_ theft tbmgs wttb l111iform conftnt, as if God had givel1 it but otle 011'" tOlt'7tte wberewitb
hd" fup"jI"" t JP k
TT
,. 1
:fi' 1 • .I f 1 1 h·
'"'''
'·"fllS
,,"mpr. 0 rea.
ne
W liC/] amo1l,~ , t/Jeguwes 0 t/Je ClJurc ts beft able to '!peak, tttteretb no
b,,,,. non m,d, more tban tbzs ; and left thal1 tbls, tbe mojl/i11lp/.e do IIOt utter, whe11 they make proper Jud-tum.

lJ~jgj7ltm CJus mali. fed per urhem eti,'~•• quo Cltn.'1a Iwdique Iltrocia
() Apoc.

2.

'3.

(d) Tertii!. devlrgln. veIand

(I'!t pudenda conftulmt celebranturqrtt.
(e) Irm. adveL"f. H~yer. lilJ.. I. cap. 2., &c.

John J~. 21. and 16..

2.,

4.

feJliol1
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fejJion of their faith. Now. altho we,know the chrifrian faith and allow of it, yet iii
thIs refpe& we are but entnng; enter d we are not mto the vifible church before out
admittance by the door of baptifin. Wherefore inimediately upon the acknowledlTment
of chriftian faith, the eunuch. (:ve fee) was baptized by Phttip, 'Palll by A71a/zia~, by Alb s. ll(
'Peter' a h?ge multItude contammg three thoufand iouls ; which being once baptiz'd, were & ~~. 16
reckoned 1ll the number of fouls added to the vdible church. As for thofe Virtues that & •. 41.
belong 1'Int0 moral righteoufnefs and honefl:y of life, we do not mention them, becaufe
they are not proper unto chrifl:ian h1en, as they are chrifl:idn, but do concern them as
they are men. True it is, the want of thefe virtues exclndeth from falvation. So doth
much more the ~bfence of inward belief of heart; fa doth defpair and lack of hope; fa
emptmefs of chnfl:lan love and chanty. But we fpeak now of the vifible church, whoflt
children are figned with this mark, One Lord, one faith, 07te baptifitt. In whomfoevet .
thefe tbings are, the church doth acknowledge them for her children; them only fire:
holdeth for aliens andfuangers, in whom thefe things are not found. For want ofthefe it
is, that Saracens, Jews, and infidels are excluded out of the bounds of the church. Others
we may not deny to be of the vifible church, as long as thefe things are not wal1ting in
them. For apparent it'is, that all meh are ofneceffity either chrifl:ians or not chrifl:lans.
Ifby external profeffion they be chriItians, then they ate ofthevifible church ofChrifl:;
and chrif1:ians by external profeffion they are all, whofe mark of recognifance hath in it .
thofe things which we have mention'd, yea, altho they be impious idolaters, wicked:
hereticks, perfons excommunicable, yea, and taft out for notorious improbity. Such
withal we deny not to be the imps and limbs of fatan, even as long as they continue
fuch. Is it then poffible, that the felf-fame men fi10uld belong both to the fynagogue
Of fatan, and to the church of Jefus Chrifl:? Unto that church which is his myfl:ical
bbdy, not poffible; became that body confifl:eth of none but only true Ifraelites, true
fons of Abraham, true fervants and faints of God. Howbeit of the vifible body and
church of J efus Chrifl:, thofe may be and oftentimes are, in refped ofthe main parts of
their outward profeffion, who in regard of their inward difpofition of mind, yea, of external converfation, yea, even of fome parts of their very profeffion, are mofl: worthily
both hatefi.u in the fight of God himfelf, and in the eyes of the founder part of the vifible church mofl: execrable. Our Saviour therefore compareth the kingdom of heave7t to Mattl•. lJ· 47.
a net, whereunto all which cometh, neither is, no·r feemeth fiill: his church he compa- & '3· '+
Ieth unto a field, where tares manifefl:ly known and feen by all men, do grow intermingled with good corN; and even fo fi1all continue till the final confummation of the
world. God bath had ever, and ever filall have fome church viiible upon earth.
When the people of God wor./hipped the calf in the wi/dernefs; when they adored the Exod. '1·
brazetZ flrpeitt; when they flrved the gods ofIt at ions ; when they bowed their knees to ;~i~~~1;8~~
Baal; when they burNt mCeJlfo aNd offered facr~fice unto dols: true It IS, the wrath ]er.. II. 'l.
of God was mofl: fiercely inflamed againfl: them, their prophets jufl:ly condemned them ~ King 22. 17·
as arradulterous feed, and a wicked generation ofmifcreants, which had forfaken the living ~\.\~: ).
God; and of him were likewife forfaken, in refpect of that iingular mercy wherewith & 60. I,.
he kindly and lovingly embraceth his faithful children. Howbeit retaining the law of
God, and the holy feal of his covenant, the iheep of his vifible flock they continued Jer. '3· II.
even in the depth of their difobedience and rebellion. Wherefore not only amongfl: them ,Kings 19. 13 ,
God always had his church, bec~ufe he had thouf:ll1ds which never bowed their knees to
Baal; but whofe knees were bowed nnto Baal, even they were alfo of the viiible
chumh of God. Nor did the prophet fo con'lplain, as if that church had been quite
and clean extinguiihed; but he took it as tho there had not been remaining in the world
any befides himfelf that carried a true and an upright heart towards God, with care to
ferve him according unto his holy will. For lack of diligent obferving the difference.
firlt, between the church of God myfl:ical and vifible, then between the vifible found and
corrupted, fometimes more, fometimes lefs, the ovedights are neither few nor ligh~ that
have been committed. This deceiveth them, and nothing elfe, who thmk that m tbe
time of the fiill world the family of Noah did contain all that were of the viiible church
of God. From whence it grew, and from no other caufe in the world, that tbe AfnCll7t
biJhops in the council ofCartbage, knolVing how the adminifl:ration ofbaptiim belongeth only to the church, and fuppofing that hereticks which were apparently fevered from
the found believing church could not poffibly be of the chu[(;h of Jefus Chnfl:, thought It
utterly againfl: realon, That baptifrrl adminifl:red by men of corrupt belIef, filOuld be accounted as a facrament. And therefore in maintenance ofrebaptization, theIr arguments Fori ..",",. in
are built upon the f01 eo all edged ground, That hereticks are ltot at all allY part rf the Condi. Car.
churchofChrifl. Our Saviour founded hischllrcb on a rock, and Itotupo1Jherefj. Powerof~a:'l,~4<
baptiziNg he gave to his apofiles, 117ItO hereticks be gave it 110t. Wherefore tbry tb~t are & 28. I~.
I
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witbollf tbe cbureb, and oppoft tbemftlves againjl Cbrijl, dobttt flatter tbe jheepalJdflock.
Secundin", in l//ztbollt tbe cburcb, baptize theycalJ1Jot. Again, Are beretzcks chrijlttl1is, or are they IJOt ?
"d,m ,,",il. I'.ftbe- v be chrtijlians., .wherefore remai1ttbey1toti.IGod.s c.hurch! If. theybeuo cbrijtia1ts,
Manh. I:!... 30.
J
I.
d;.jh It I,f,
1 L
0
u
bow make
tbey cbrijltaus? Or to u,'IJat
purpoJe
a tlJeJe words t:f tlJe
ordflerve!.ae
~'biclJ IS 1JOt witb me, is agaitJj/ me; and, He wbicb gatberetl) 1Iot wltb me, flatteretb.
l!7herefore evidellt it is, tbat upo1tmifbegotte1t cbildr'ell aud tbe brood of allticbrijt, witbOltt rebaptizatiol', the Holy Ghojl call1iOt deflend. But none 111 thIs cafe fo .earnefi as
Cyprian: I k,lOw ItO baptiJm bitt Olle, a1td that tit tbe church. 01l1y ; 1tOlle u"ttbout the
cburcb, wbere be tbat dotb cafl out tbe devtl, batb tbe devtl:· be doth examme abottt
belief, wboft lips aJld words do breatbe fortb a callker: tbe fattblefl dotb offer tbe ar:ticles of faith; a Wicked creature flrgz'vetb wickedtlefl ; 1tJ the Ilame of Cbrijt, a1ttzcbrijl figltetb; be whicb is curftd of God, bteJ!eth; a dead carrton promifttb life; a
mall It1Jfeaccable giveth peace; a blaJPbemer calleth UPOIl tbe 1tame of God; a propballi!
perjOlI dotb exercift prieflbood; a Jacrilegiouswretcb dotb prepare tbe altar; aud i:z
tbe Ileck of all theft tbat evd alfo cometb, tbe eucbarijl a very bijbop of tbe devz!
dotb prefitme to cOllftcrate. All this was true, but not ndncient to prove that hereticks
were in no fort any part of the viiible church of Chrifi, and confequently their baptifm
no baptifm. This opinion therefore was afterwards both condemned by a better advifed
council, and alfo revoked by the chiefefi of the authors thereof themfelves. What is it
but only the felf-fame error and mifi:onceit, wherewith others being at this day likewife
In "",,Ii, N,· polTefr, they ask us where our church did lurk, in what cave of the earth it flept for fo
un'. v.d,
many hundreds of years together, before the birth of Martin Ltttber? As if. we were
H.mn, DMI. of opinion, that Lutber did erect a new church of Chrifr.
No, the church of Chrifi
<I,i'L'er[. Luciraj,;.
'which was from the beginning, is, and continueth unto the end. Of which church, all
parts have not been always equally fincere and found. In the days of Abia, it plainly
appeareth that Jttdab was by many degrees more free from pollution than Ifrael; as
that folemn oration flreweth, wherein he pleadeth for the one againft the other in this
2 Cbroll. '3. wife.
0 Jeroboam, alzd all Ifrae!, bearyou me : ha'veye ZIOt drive" away tbe priejis of
tbe Lord, tbe JOZtS of Aaron, alld the Levites, alld bave madeyour priefls like tbe people
ofIt ations ? f/!7bofoever cometb to conJecrate witb ayolwg bullock, and ftVe1J rams, tbe
fltme may be a priefl of tbem that are 110 gods, BItt we belong Ultto the Lord ottr God,
and bave Itot forfltkm bim; alld the priefls, tbe flits ofAaron, miltijler tlnto the Lord
every momil1g and every evenillg, burltt-offerings and Jweet iltceltft; and tbe bread is
ftt izt or'der upon tbe pure table, altd the candlejlick of gold 'iJ-'ilb the lamfs tbereof to
burtt {"Very evening; for we keep the watcb oft/x Lord 0111' God, but ye have flrfltkm
bim, In fdint Paul's time, the integrity of Rome was famous; Coritttb many ways reproved; they of Galatia much more out of fquare. In faint Jobll's time, Epbefos and
Smirlla in far better fiate than Thyatira and Pergarmts were. We hope therefore, that
to reform our lelves, if at any time we have done amifs, is not to fever our felves from
the church we were of before. In the church we were, and we are fo {bll. Other difference between our efrate before and now we know none, but only nlCh as we fee in
Judah; which haVing lometime b~eo idolatrous, became afterwards more loundly relilIor. '~. l~, gious, by renouncing idolatry and luperfiltion.
JfEphraim be joined to idols, the coun& '7,
lei of the prophet is, let him alofte. If Ifrael play tbe harlot, let not Judah fitt. If it
loth, 24- I~. feem evil unto you, faith JojlJua, to !erve the Lord, clmft you this df0' whom you will
ftrve; whether the gods wbom your father s flrved bey011d tbe flood, or the gods of tbe
Amorites ill wbofl land ye d12'ell: but I and mine boufl will Jerve tbe Lord. The indifpofition therefore of the church of Rome to reform her felf, muft be no fray unto us
from performing our duty to God; even as delire of retaining conformity with them,
could be no excufe if we did not perform that duty. Notwithfianding fo far as lawfully
we may, we have held and do hold fcllowfhip with them, For even as the apofile doth
Rom, I I. 28. fay of Ifrael, that they are in one refpect enemies, but in another beloved of God; in
like fort \yith Rome, we dare not communicate concerning fundry her grols and grievous
abommanons: yet touchmg thofe maUl parts of chnfrlan truth \V herein they confiantly
filII perlifr, wegladly acknowledge them to be of the family of Jelus Chrifi; and our
hearty prayer unto God Almighty is, that bein~ conjoined 10 far forth with them, they
may at the length (If It be hIS WIll) fo yIeld to frame and reform themlclves, that no dij:
traction remain in any thing, but that we all may with mze beart and orte mottth glorify
GodtbefatberofottrLordalld SaViour, whofe church weare. As there are which make
the church of Rome utterly no church at all, by reafon of 10 many, fo grievous errors in
their doctrines; fo we have them amongfi us, who under pretence of imagined corruptions I!1 ou~ dlfclphne, do gIve even as hard a Judgment of the church of England it felf.
Bur whatloever eIther the one fort or the other teach, \\'c muft acknowledae even heret
"
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ticks themfelves to be, tho a maimed part, yet a part of the vifible church. If an infi~ellhould pumle to death an heretick profelling cfirifiianity, only tor chrifl:ian profellion
take, could we deny unto him the honour of martyrdom ? Yet this honour all men know
to be proper unto the church. Hereticks therefore are not utterly cut offfrom the vilible
church of Chrill:. If the fathers do any where, as oftentimes they do, make the true
vilible church of Chrift, and heretical companies oppofite; they are to be conftrued as
feparating hereticks, not altogether from the company of believers, but from the fel.lowlhip of found believers. For where profeft unbelief is, there can be no vifible church
ofChrift; there. may be, where foun~ beliefwanteth: !nfidels bein~. c1~an without the
church, deny duectly, and utterly reject the very pnnclples of chnltlal11ty ; which hereticks embrace, and ,err only by mifcon£l:ruction. Whereupon their opinions, altho repugnant indeed to the principles of chrill:ian faith, are norwithftandiIig by them held other~"
wile, and maintained as moil: confonant thereunto. Wherefore being chriftians in regard
of the general truth of Chrifl: which they openly profefs; yet they are by the fathers every
where Ipoken of, as men clean excluded out of the right believing church, by reafon of
their particular errors, for which all that are of a found belief muO: needs condemn them.
In this conlideration, the anfwer of Catv in unto Fare!, concerning the children of pOpiaI
parents, doth feem crazed. T17bereas, faith he, you ask our judgment abOIJt a matter; Calvin. Epift.
whereof there is doubt amongfl you, whether mil1iflers of our order, proftjJing the pure [49.
docrrine of the goJPel, mil)' lawfully admit Imto bapti.rm an infant whofl father is u
{lranger unto our churches, and whofl mother hath fatn from us UlttO the papacy, .fo that
both the parents are popijh: thus we have tbought good to an.f..ver; namely, That it is
an abfurtl thin,~ for us to baptize them which cannot be reckoned members of our body.
And jith papifls children are fuch, we fle not how it jhould be lawfut to miltifler baptifm
unto them. Sounder a great deal is the anfiver of the eccleliaftical college ofGmeva unto
Knox, who having lignified unto them, that himfelf did not think it lawful to baptize
baftards, or the children of idolaters (he meaneth papifl:s) or of perfons excommunicate,
till either the parents had by repentance fubmitted them(elves uuto the church, or elfe
their children being grown unto the years of underftanding, thould corne and fue for their
own baptum ; for thus thinking, faith he, I am thought to be over flvere, and that Epift. • 8:j:
wot only by them which are popijh, but evm itt their judgments al.fo who think themfllves
mailttainers ofthe truth. Miller Knox's over-light herein they controuled. Their lentence was, Wherefoever the profejJion of chriflianity hath Itot tttterly periJ/Yed and been'f.pift. 28\.
extina, itifattts are bef,uiled of their right if the common flat be denied them. Which
conclufion in it felf is found, altho it feemeth the ground is but weak whereupon they
build it. For the reafon which they yield of their fentence, is this; The promifl which
God doth make to the faithfut concerning tbeir fled, reacheth Uttto a thoufond gel/erations;
it refletb not oub in the firfl degree of deflmt. Infants therefore whofl great-grattdfathers have been hob and godly, do in that reJPecr belong to the body of the church, aitbo
the fathers altd graudfathers ofcvhom tbey deflettd, have been apoflates: becattft the tet/ure of the grace of God whicb did adopt tbemthree blmdredyears ago and more ilt their
atttimt predeceffirs, cannot with juflice be defeated and broke1t off by their parents impiety coming between. By which reafon of theirs, altho it feem that all the world may
be baptized, in as much as no man living is a thoufand defcents removed from Adam
himfelf; yet we mean not at this time, eitherto uphold, or to overthrow it; only their
alledged conclufion we embrace, fo it be conftrued in this fort: Tbat for as much as men.
remain in the vijible church, titt they tttterly renolince the profejJiol1 of chrijlianity, 'u,oe'
may twt deity unto il/fants tbeir right, by withholding from them the pub tick jign of holy .
bapti.rm, ifthey be bom where the outward acknowledgmettt oj cbrifliallity is ltot clem/
gotle attd extinguijhed. For being in fuch fort born, their parents are within the church,
and therefore their birth doth give them intereft and right in baptum. Albeit not every
error and fault, yet herdies an'd crimes which are not actually repented of and forfakcn,
exclude quite and clean from that falvation which belongeth unto the myftical body of
Chri£l:; yea, they alfo make a feparation from the vifible found church of Chrift; altogether from the vifible church neither the one nor the other doth fever. As for [he act
of excommunication, it neither ihutteth out from the myftical, nor clean from the vifible, I
but only from fellowthip with the vifible in holy duties. With what congmity then
doth the church of Rome deuy, that her enemies whom the holdeth always for hereticks,
do at all appertain to the church of Chrift ; when her own fo freely graut, that albeit
the pope (as they fay) cannot teach herefy nor propound error, he rna'y notwlthftanding himfelf w6rfhip idols, think arnifs concerning matters of faith, yea, gm: hmuelf unto
acts diabolical, even being pope? How exclude they us from being any part of the
cburchofChrift under the colour and pretence ofherefy, when they cannot but grant it
I 1
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pofTlble, even for him to be .as touching his ownpcrfoMl. perfuafion heretic~.
who in their opinion not only IS of the cburch, but holdeth the c1hefeft place of aurhanty
over the fah1e? But of thde thlOgs we are not noW to ddjmte. That which already we
have fet down, is for our prefene pilrpofc fufficient. By the c!1\irch therefore. in this
queilion, we underfl:and no other thail only the vifible church. For prefervation of
chrill:ianity there is nbt .any thing more needful, than that fuch ~s are of the vl0blc church
have mutual fellowlhip and rociety one with another. In which c.onfideranon, as the
I'nain body of the fee being one, yet within divers pretiiiC.ls hath. dlyers names; fo' the
catholick church is in like lort divided iDto a number of di1hnCl: fOCletleS, every of which
is termed a church within' it felf In this fenfe the church is always a vifible fociety of
men; not an affembly, but a IOciety .. For alth~ the, mime of the church be given unto
chrifiian affemblies, altho any number of chtlfl:lan men congregated may be termed by
the name of a church, 'yet. affemblics ptop~r1y are rather things that belong to a church.
Men are affembled for perfunnante of publick actions; which actions being ended, the
affeinbly diffolveth It fHf, and is no ronger in being; whereas the church which was
a'ffeinbled doth no refs continue afterwards, than before. Where but three are,· and
Terl:ti. Exhort. ad Ca- they 6jth~ laity a!fo, faith Tertulfian, yet there is a cburch ; that is to fay, a chrifl:ian
fri.!'. Ubi tf~53
affembly. But a church, as now we are to underfl:and it, is afociety; that is, a number
e0cl.:dta ell,
licerbici ..
of men belongina unto fome chrifiian fellowihip, the place and limits whereof are certain.
That wherein th~y have conmlnnion, is the publick exercife of fuch duties as thafe menAds l. 47. tioned ill the apofl:les acts, injlrucfiolZ, 6reakmg of bread, and prayer.
As therefore
they that are of the myfiical body of Chrifl:, have thofe inward graces and virtues wherein they differ from all others which are not of the fame body; again, whofoever appertain to the vifible body of the church, they have alfo the notes of external profeflion,
whereby the world kno\veth what they are: after the fame manner, even the feveral
focieties of chriilian men, unto every of which the name of a chnrch is given, with addition betokening feverally, as the church of Rome, Corilltb, Ephefits, Eflgland, and
fo the refl:, mull: be endued with correfpondent general properties belonging unto them as
they are public!\. chrifiian focieties. And of fuch properties common unto all focieties
chrifl:ian, it may not be denied that one of the very chiefefl: is ecclefiafl:ical polity.
Whillh word I therefore the rather ufe, becaufe the name of government, as commonly
men underfl:and it in ordinary fpeech, doth not comprize the largenefs of that whereunto
in this quell:ion it is applied. For when we fpeak of government, what doth the greatefl:
part conceive thereby, but only the exercife of fuperiorify peculiar unto rulers and guides
of others? To our purpole therefore the name of church-polity will better
ferve, becaufe it containeth both government, and alfo whatfoever befides belongeth to
the ordering of the church in publick. Neither is any thing in this degree more neceffary
than church-polity, which is a form of ordering the publick fpiritual affairs of the
church of God.
W'hether it be.
2 But we mufl: note, that he which affirmeth fpeech to be neceffary among all men
::,ceo.,,), .that throughout the world, doth not thereby import that all men mufl: neceffarily Ipeak one
1~I~lf~;'~~"~~u- kind oflanguage; even fo the neceffity of polity and regimen in all churches may be
ehmeh-poli!j' held without holding anyone certain form to be neceffary in them all, nor is it paflible
~,~.ir::lI~~,wfi:I~' that any form of polity, much lefs of polity ecclefiafiical, Ihould be good unlefs God him~he things th" ielf be author of it. Thoft things that are not of God (faith Tertutfii:l1I) thry can have
ud1oll1g p.ru- 110 other thalt God's adverfory for tbeir author. Be it whatfoever in the church of
cu at Y lInto
.nyuleh
forln •G
. 0 d, I'f'It be not of Go d, we hate it.
Of God it muil: be; either as thofe things iomeace nor of ne- tImes were, whICh God ftlpernaturally revealed, and fo delivered them unto Mofts for
~i~~?to!JI1'J- government of the commonwealth of I.frad; or eIre as thofe things which men find out
TemJi. de h4- by help ofthatIightwhich God hClth given them unto that end.
The very law ofnature it
t"~7tl. l£- felf, which no man can deny but God hath infbtuted, is not of God, unlefs that be of
;;.~'eX' q~:~ God whereof God is the author as well this latter way as the former. But forafmuch as
Dei no" f"nt. no form of church polity is thought by them to be lawful, or to be of God, unlefs God
~~;;\:b.~.~.8. be fo the author of it that it be ailo fet down in fcripUlre ; they fhould tell us plainly,
Iii, 1'5" h'1'" whether theIr meamng be that It mufl: be there fet down in w hole, or in part.
For if
~:;':":';'·I:1.~. wholly, l.et them fhewwhat one form of polity ever was fo. Their own to be fo taken
Cie. 3. de 1"- out ot fcnpture they WIll not affirm; neither deny they that in part,even this which they
1',,"
10 much oppugn i~ alfo from thence taken. Again,they Ihould tell us, whether only that
be taken out of fcripture which is aCl:nally and p:1rticularly there fet down; or eHe that
alfo which the general principles and rules of fcripUlre potentially contain. The one way
they cannot fo much a? pretend, that all the parts of their own diftipline are in fcriprure;
and the other way their mouths are ilopped, when they would plead againfi all other
forms befides their own; feeing their general ptinciples are fuch as do not particularly
t
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prefcribe anyone, but fundry may equally be confonant unto the general axioms of the
fcriprure, But to give them tome larger [cope, and not to clofe them up in thefe ftreights:
let their allegations be conudered, wherewith they earnefily bend tl)eli1Jelves againfl: all
whith deny it neceifary that anyone compleat form of church-polity fhould be in
fcripture. Firfl: therefore, whereas it J:rath been told them that matters offaith, and in oeneral, matters neceifary tmto falvati01I, are of a different narure from ceremonies, ord~r,
and the kind of church-government; and that the one is neceifary to be exprefly contained in the word of God, or elfe mamfefl:ly collected OUt of the fame, the other nor
fo; that it is neceifary nvt to rec~ive the one, unlefs there be fomething in fcripture for
them; the other free, if nothing againfl: them may thence be alledged: altho there do
not appear any jufi o~ reafonable came to reject or diflike of this; neyerthelefs, as it is
not eafy to fpeak to thet contentation of minds exulcerated in themfelves, bur that fornewhat there will be always which difpleafeth; fo herein for two things we are reproved.
• The firf1: is, mijdijtinguijhiltg, becaufe matters of difcipline and church-government ~ Two thing.
are (as they fay) matters necel:fary to falvation and offaith, whereas we put a difference :~Ik~~;;:e
b€twixt the one and the orher. Our fecond fault is, iruuriotls dealirtg with the fcripture dill(nguilh
of Gdd, as if it contained only the principal points of religion, fome rude and unfafuioned :;:~tte!.' of _
matter ofbuUding the church, but had lett out that which belongeth unto the form and c~~;~~-~~~'
f"fllion of it; as if there were in the fcripture no more than only to cover the church's vernmem
m.kednefs, and not chains, bracelets, rings, jewels, to adorn her; fiIfficient Cd quench :~%i%:t:e~~
her rhiri!:, to kill her hunger, but not to minifl:er a more liberal and (as it were) a more neceif....y unto
delici011s'and dainty diet. In which cafe oUr apology fhall not need to be very long.
f,lhvatiohn ,

T e ot er..
that we are
injurious to the fcripture of God.. _in abridging the large and rich contents thereof. Their words are there: You which difiinauifh between
there, aila fay, that rn:ttters 9f f.lith and neceifary unto f....tlvation may not be tolcl'ated in rhe church, unlers they be expreOy cDotained iIt
the \yord of GO'd, or manifell1y g-athered;; but that, cerembmes, otde.r~ difcipline, government ill the church, may nOt be received aoainfr
the word of God, and confeql1cntly m:1)' be received if thel'e ~e no word againft them~ altho there be none for them: you (I (;ty) di~
fl:inguifhing, or dIvidIng after t~is [Ort~ do pl:ove you.r [elf an e\:ll. divider: As tho matters of difcipline and kind of go\'ernment~ were
not matters necelfary to falvatlon and of f:'1Ith. It IS no fman mJury whIch you do UntO the word of God~ to pin it in fo nal'rOW a room
;'IS that it ihould be able to direct: us but in the principal points of our religion; or as tho the fubfiance of reli,;ion, or fome rude and llnfa_
fhioncd matter of building of the church were uttered in them; and thofe things were left bur th;1t fhould penJ.~n t::l the form and f.1fhion
of it; or~ as if there were in the fcriptures ?nly to cover the church's na,k~dners, and not alfo chains, and bracelet~, and rings:, and other
jewels to adorn her and fet her out: or that to conclude, there were fufficcent to CJuellch her thirff, and kill her hU[lfTer, but not to minifi:er
unto hera more liberal, and (as it were) a m~:)1'e d.elicio.us and dain~ diet. There things you reem to r.1y~ whe~ you f..1Y, t:lat matters
neCefI1l'y to falvation, and of faith, are contallled m [crtpture, eCpeclally when you oppofe thefe things to ceremonies~ pl'der, di[cipline,
and government. T. C. lib. I. pag. loG.

3. The mixture of tnofe things by fpeech which by natnre are divided, is the mother Tim I'!atters
of all error, To take away therefore that error which confulion breedeth, difl:inction ~;ed~~ife~e:et
is rcquilite. Rightly to difl:inguifh, is by conceit of mind to fever thin~s different in f.·om .'nattees
nature, and to difcern wherein they differ. So that if we, imagine a di(1erence where 't:~V~':it;n';n:nd
there IS none, becaufe we difilllgmlh where we lhould not, It may not be dellled that we that theythernmifdifiinguilh. T~e only trial whe.ther we do fo yea or no, dependeth upon comparifon f~~~~s f~r:e~~~
between our conceit and.the nature ofthlllgs conceived, Touchlllg. matters belougmg to :'epro~.ers.
the church of Chrifl:, thiS we conceive, that they are not of one [lilt. Some thlllgs are
merely of faith, which things it doth fuffice that we know and believe; fome things not
only to be known bnt done, becaufe they concern the actions of men. Articles about
the Trinity are matters of mere faith, and mufl: be believed, Precepts concerning the
works of charity are matters of action; which to know unle~s they be practifed, is not
enough. This being fo clear to all mens underfrandlllgs, I lomewhat marvel that they
efpecially fhould th,ink it abfurd to oppofe chutch-government, a plain. matter of action,
unto matters of faith, who know that therrtfelves dlVlde the gofpel lllto dodrme and
difcipline. For if matters of difcipline be rightly by them dif1:inguilhed from matters ofT. c.lib. 2.
doctrine, why not matters of government by us as reafonably fet againfl: matters of~~;/;o
faith 1 Do not they under doctrine comprehend the fame which we intend by matters of th, diCcipline
faith? Do not they under difcipline comprife the regimen of the church? When they tl' b:al~rtof
blame that in us which therhfelves follow, they give men great caufe to doubt that fome ~'~d~~;;~,p.).
other thing than judgment doth $tIide their fpeech. Wh 1t the church of God fl:andeth ~i~ie~~leo;:~~.
bound to know or do, the fame 11l part nature teacheth. And becaufe nature can teKh, pa;, of the
them but ouly in part, neither fo fully as is reql1ilite forman's falvation, norfo ealily as g?f~eL Ifrhe
to make the way plain and expedite enough that many may come to the knowledge ofdJ[clphne
it, and fo be laved, therefore in fcri rure hath God both collected the mofl: neceihry ~~e :o~;el~
things that the fchool of narure teac~eth unto that end, and revealerh alfo whatioever what orhe ..
we neither could with fafety be ignorant of, nor at all be infiructed in but by fuperna- ;~~~ab:ttl~:;e_
tural revelation from him. So that fcripture containing all things that are in this kind tri~e ~o '.n:
any way needful forthechurch, and the priucipal of the other fort, this is the nextthing ~";;~ t~r~~t\V here- difcipline !
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\vhcrewith we are charged as with an error. We teach, tha~ whatfoever is unto falvation termed nec~rrary by way of excellency; whatfoe~er It fiandeth all men upon to
know or do that they may be faved ; whatiocver .there IS whereof It ~ay truly be f~id.
This 110t to 6elie·ve, is eternat death and Mmnatzon; or Thzs every .lout that wztt tzve,
mujl dub obftrve; of which ~ortthe. artid.es o~ chrifiian faith, and the facraments of
the church of Chriil: are: all fuch. thmgs, If fcnpture did not comprehend, the church
of God !hould not be able to rueafure out the length and the breadth of that way wherein for ever !he is to walk; hereticks and fchiimaticks never ceafing, fome to abridge.
fome to enlarge, all to pervert and obfcure the farne. But as for t~oie things that are
ceffary hereunto, thofe things that fo belong t? the way of falvatlOn as to after them IS
no otherwife to change that way, than a path IS changed by altenng only the uppermofi
face thereof; which be it laid with graver, or fet with grafs, or paved with il:ones, remaineth fiil! the fame path; in fuch things, becaufe difcretion may teach the church what
is convenient, we hold not the church further tied herein unto fcripture, than that again!l:
fcripture nothing be admitted in the church, lefi that path which ought always to be
MattI,. ' p ; . kept even, do thereby corne to be overgrown with brambles and thorns.
If this be
unlc,und, wherein doth the point of unfoundnefs lie ? Is it not that we make fome things
neceffary, fome things acceffary and appendent only? For our Lord and Saviour himfelf doth make that difference, by terming judgment, and mercy, and fidelity, with
other things of like nature, the 'l,reater and weightier matters of the taw. Is it then
in that we account ceremonies twherein we do not comprife facrarnents, or any other
the like fubfiantial duties in the exercife of religion, but only fuch external rites as are
* Thegovcm- ufually annexed unto church adions) is it an overfight that we reckon thefe things and
~~~;I~fo~,e • matters of government in the number of things acceffary, not things neceffary in fuch
Chrm granted fort as hath been declared? Let them which therefore think us blameable confider well
by ~rln."" b their own words. Do they not plainly compare the one untO garments, which cover
:h:::'~h~:om:t_ the body of the cburch; the other unto rings, bracelets and jewels, that only adorn it?
,,>"ot gee"
the one to tbat food which the church doth live by, the other to that which maketh her
~~~'~f~~e d;~~ diet liberal, dainty and more delicious? Isdainty fare a thing neceffary to the fufienance,
/lance of >"e1i- or to the clothing of tbe body rich attire? If not, how can they urge the necelIity of
gion, agoin/l that which themle!ves refemble by things not neceffary? or by what confirudion jhall
dottO>" Bfldg",
I"
b e.abl e to make tOle
h r: compafllons
'J:
p.
HI. ifitbe an~ man IVmg
true, hId'
.a mg. t hat dOfi·.o.·
I m<..L1on untme,
Frnn" which whICh putteth a difference between thmgs of external regiment m the church and thmgs
w~s ,he 'mhor neceffary unto Jalvation.
of chat book.
. .
4· Now as it can be to nature no IUJury that of her we fay the fame which diligent
~~~J:a~'; 1~m beholders of her works have obferved ; namely that !he provideth for all living creatures
(cdpillre any nourifhment which may fuffice; that fhe bringeth forth no kind of creahlre whereto fhe
~~n~~:h:h~,e, is wlnting in tha~ which is ne~dful: .although we do not fo far magnify her exceeding
Unt~ niven bounty, as to affirm that !he bnngeth mto the world the fons of men adorned with gorwill, fo",;d;h geous attire, Dr maketh cofil~ bui1din~s to {pring up out of the earth for them: ~o I truil:
,;;~~f ~I\b. that to mentIOn what the fcnpture ot God leavedl unto the church's dIfcretlon 111 fome
I. c.,/8. &
things, is not in any thing to impair the honour which the church of God yieldeth to the
PI~" in M,- facred fcriptures perfedion. Wherein feeing that no more is by us maintained, than on::;ij1. lib. J.de ly tbat fCripture mufi needs teach the church whatfoever is in {uch fort neceffary as hath
anima, C.41· been fet down; and that it is no more diigrace for fcripture to have left " number of
other things free to be ordered at the difcretion of the churcb, than for nature to have
left it to the wit of man to devife his own attire, and not to look for it as the beafis
of the field have theirs: if neither this can import, nor any other proof fUfficient be
brought fortb, that we either will at any time or ever did affirm the facred fcripture to
comprehend no more than only thofe bare neceffaries; if we acknowledge that as well for
£articular application to fpecIa! occafions, as aUo in other manifold refpeds, infinite rreafures of wddom are over and befJ.des abundantly to be found in the holy fcripture; yea,
that fcarce!y there IS any noble part of knowledge worthy the mind of man but from thence
it may have fome diredion and. light ; yea, that altho there be no neceffity it {hould of
purpofe prefcnbe anyone farncular form of church-government, yet touching the manner of governing in genera, the precepts that fcripture fetteth down are not few, and the
examples many which ~t propofeth for all church-governours, even in particularities to
follow; yea, that thofe things, finally, which are of principal weight in the very particular form of church-polit~ (altho not that f~rm which they imagine, but that which
we agamil: them up.hold) are m the felf-fame fcnptures contained; if all this be willingly
granted by us, which are accufed to pin the word of God in fo narrow a room as that it
lh?uld be able to dired us but in principal points of our religion; or as tho the fubfiance
of religIOn, or fome rude and unfafhioncd matter of building the church were uttered in
t
them,
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them, and thore things left out that Ihould pertain to the form and falbion of it; let the
caufe of the accufed be referred to the accuJers own conicicnce, and let that judge whether this accufation be delerved where it hath been laid.
5. But fo eafy it is for every man living to err, and fo hard to wrd!: from any man's Their me"".
mouth the plain acknowledgment of error, that what hath been once inconliderably dc- ing ":'0 fidl
fended, the fame is commonly perlill:ed in as long as wit, by whetting it jeJt~ is able to d,d
afind out any ihift, be it never fa ilight, whereby to efcape out of the hands of preicnt r,:;"or';;;e pocontradidion. So that it cometh herein to pais with men, unadvifedly faIn into error c!mrch of Eng.
as with them whofe Il:ate hath no ground to uphold it, but only the help which by fubti] ;I,;~'n;'!,~~g,
conveyance they draw out of cafual events ariling from day to day, till at length they be ought tobeejlaclea.n fpent. They whichfirll: gave out, That notbiJlg ought to be ejfabfijhed iu the clJltrch, ;tC;:t~"'~;h
whIch IS not commanded by tbe 'Word of God, thought this principle plainly \"arranted IS not "'nby the manifell: words of the law, Ie foal! put ltOthi1Zg tlNto the 'U'ord which I comma7zd mand,d by t/"
. her fo aN/I ye ta ke out toere)
1
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r d of God;
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commall
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Lortlyour God, whIch I comma7tdyou. Wherefore havmg an eye to a number of rites tme they
and orders in the church of Engla7ld, as marrying with a ring, crofl.ing in the one fa-;~~"~frh~~'~!d
crament, kneeling at the other, obferving of fell:ival days more than only that which is thi~ o!fenion
called the Lord's day, enjoining abll:inence at certain times from fome kinds of meat upon.
churching of women airer childbirth, degrees raken by divines in univerlities, fundry ~e~~.~.,~'
church offices, dlgnmes and callmgs ; for whIch they found no commandment in tb e Wharfo'oer I
holy fcripmre, they thought by the one only Il:rokc of that axiom to have cut them off ::;:'h;;~ 0':'
But that whIch they took for an oracle, bemg fifted, was repealed, True It IS concern- d, it. Thou
ing the word of God, whether it be by miiconll:rudion of the fenre, or by falli6cation jlMlt PI" no·
. . Iy to en deavour t h at any t h'll1g may rleem d"IVllle w h'IC h IS
. not, or""
thmg thm",
o f· t h e war ds, wlttmg
,ake 'light
any thing not feem which is, were plainly to abufe, and even to fallify divine evidence; thmfrom.
which injury offered but unto men, is moll: worthily counted heinous. Which point I
wiih they did well obferve, with whom nothing is more familiar tban to plead in tbefe
caufes, The law of God, tbe word of tbe Lord; who, notwithfl:anding, when they
come to alledge what word and what law they mean, their common ordll1lry pratlice is
to quote by-ipeeches in fame hill:orical narration or other, and to urge them as if they
were written in moll: exad form of law, What is to add to the law of God, if tbis be
not? When that which the ward of God doth but deliver hiiloric,,), we conll:rue
without any warrant, as if it were legally meant, and fo urge it further than we can
prove that it was intended; do we not add to the laws of God. and make them in number feem more than they are? It Il:andeth us upon to be careful in this cafe; for the
fentence of God is heavy againil: them that Wittingly flull prelilme thus to ure the fcripture.
6. But let that which the), do hereby intend be granted them; let it once fl:and as C011- The f.,me ar:
fonant to reafon, that becauie we are forbidden to add to the law of God any tbing, or [,,,ion wccanto take ought from it; therefore we may not for matters of tbe church. make any law nor I:old, wirh.
more than is already fet down in fcripture. Who ieeth not what fentence it Ihall el;lorce ~~,~~~':7,ro
us to give againll: all churches in the world, in as much as there is not one, but bath all ,hueches.
had many things ell:ablilhed in it, which tho the lCripture did never command, yet for us
to condemn, were raihnefs? Let the church of God, even in the time of our Saviour
Chrift, ferve for example unto all the rell:. In their domefl:ical celebration of the patTover, John. Ij.
which fupper they divided (as it were) into two courles; what fcriptllre did give com·!Caon''''''''m,
mandment, that between the firll: and the lecond, he that was chief ihonld put off the ~~q7/btth.
relidue of his garments, and keeping on his feall: robe only, waih the feet of them that lbl de e<cn",,were with him? What fcripture did command them never to lift up their hands un- rIO Nuf""it.
waih'd in prayer unto God; which cull:om Arijltf!/ts (be the cred~t of the aurhor more
or lefs) flleweth wherefore they did fo religioufly obferve? What lcripture did command
the Jews every fell:ival day to fall: till the fixth honr? the cufl:01l1 both mentioned by
Jofljbus in the hill:ory of his own life, and by the words of PetRr lignified. Tedious Alb ,.
it were to rip up all fuch things as were in that church ell:abliihed, yea, by Chrifl: himfelf
and by his apo{l:]es obferved, thqcuot commanded any where in fcripture.
A fhiftto main·
7. Well, yet a glofs there is i6 colour that paradox, and nonvithfl:anding all this, Il:ill rain rhat no·
t
to make it appear in fhew not to be altogether unreafonable. And tberefore till further ~un~ ought ro
reply come, the came is held by a feeble dill:indlOn; that the commandments of God m,,~~bc~;~~;,~
being either general or fpecial, altho there be no exprefs word for every thing !n fpecialty, ~vhich is not
yet there are general commandments for all things, to the end, that even inch cafes as i,~'~,'~'~~~;l of
are not in fcripmre particularly mentioned, might not be left to allY to order at their God; namel)"

t,od

thJt commandments are of two fons; and that all things lawful in the church are commanded if not by fpeciaJ precepts~ yet by general rules in
the word. I Cor. 10. 31.. & 14.4°. & I4- 26. Rom. 14.6,7. T. C. 1. I. p. 3 S.
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pleafure, only with caution, that nothin~be done againll: the word of God ;. and ~hat
for this caure the apo!1:le hath fct down m fcnpture four gcneral rules, reqmnng luch
things alone to be received in the church, as do bell: and nearell: agree wlth the fame rules,
that fo all things in the church may be appomtcd, not only not agamjl, but by and ac·
cording to the word of God. The rules are th~e, n~thmg flandalOlts or offenfive Unto
any, elpecially unto the church of God; at! tbmgs m order .and wlth fcemllllefs; all
tlnto ediJication ; finally ali to the glory of God. Of whlCh kllld, how many mlght be
gathered out of the fcripturc, if it were neceffary to take [0 much pums? WhIch rules
they that urge, minding thereby to prove that nothlllg may be done I? the church bnt
what fcripture commandeth, muH needs hold that they tie the church at ChnH no other·
wife than only becaure we find them there fet down by the finger of the Holy Ghofr.
So that unlers the apo!1:le by writing had delivered thole rules to the church, we lhould
by obferving them have finned, as now by not obferving them. In the church of the
Jews, is it not granted, That tbe appomtment of the hour for datfy flcriJices; the
building of Jjnagogltes throughout the land to hear the wmd of God,. and to pray in
when they came not up to Jerufolem; the erecting of plliptts and chairs to teach in;
the order of burial; the rites of marriage, with luch like, being matters appertaining
to the church; yet are not any where prefcribed in the law, bm were by the church's
difcretion in!1:ituted 1 What then Ihall we think? Did they hereby add to the law,
and fa difpleafe God by that which they did 1 None fa hardly per{uaded of them.
Doth their law deliver unto them the felf.fame general rules of the apofile, that fi·aming
thereby their orders, they might in that rclpect clear themfelves from doing amifi; .{
Saint 'Palll would then of likelihood have cited rhem am of the law, which we fee he
doth not. The truth is, they are rules and canons of that law which is written in all
mens hearts; the church had for cver no lefs than now flood bound to obferve them,
\V hether the apo!1:le had m·entioned them or no.
Seeing therefore thefe canons do bind
as they are edicts of nature, which the Jews obferving as yet unwritten, and thereby
framing fuch church·orders as in their law were not prefcribed, are notwithflanding in
that refpect unculpable; it followeth, that fundry things may be lawfully done in the
church, fo as they be not done againH the fcripture, altho no fcripture do command
them; but the church only follOWing the light of reafon, judge them to be in difcretion
meet. Secondly, unto our purpole and for the queHion in hand, whether the com·
mandments of God in fcripture be general or fpecial it skilleth not: for if being particularly applied, they have in regard of fuch particulars a force confrraining us to take
fome one certain thing of many, and to leave the rell:; whereby it would come to pals,
that any other particular but that one being ell:abli1hed, the general mles themfelves in
that cafe would be broken; then is it utterly impoilible that God Ihould leave any thing
great or fmall free for the church to ell:ablilh or not. Thirdly, if fa be they Ihall grant,
as they cannot otherwife do, that thefe rules are no fuch laws as require anyone parti.
cular rhing to be done, bur ferve rather to direct the church in all things which {be doth;
10 that free and lawful it is to devife any ceremony, to receive any order, and to authorize
any kind of regiment, no fpecial commandment being thereby violated: and the fame
being thought filch by them to whom the judgment thereof appertaineth ; as that it is
not icandalous, but decent, tending unto edification, and fetting forth the glory of God;
that I~ to fay, agreeable unto the general rules of holy fcripture; this doth them nQ
good III the world for the furtherance of their purpofe. That which {bould make for
them, muH prove that. men. ought not to make laws for church regiment, but only
keep thofe laws whIch 111 fcnpmre they find made. The plain intent of the books of
ecclefiafl:ical dikipline is to lhew that men may not devife laws of church government;
but are bound for ever to ufe and to execute only thofe which God himfelf hath already
devIfed and delIvered 111 the fcnpture. The felf·fame dnft the admonitioners allo had in
urging, that nothing ought to be done in the church, according unto any law of man's' devlfing, but all accordlllg unto that whIch God 111 hts word hath c0mmanded. Which nor
remcmbring,. they gather out of fcripmre general rules to be followed in making laws;
and fo 111 effect they plalllly grant that we our lelves may lawfhlly make laws for the
church, and are not bound out of fcnpt~re onh' to take laws already made, as they meant
who firll: alledgcd that pnnClpal whereot we Ipeak. One particular plat·form it is which
the): refpected, and whIch they laboured thereby to force upon all churches; whereas
thde gcneral rules do not let, but rhat there may well enough be fundry. It is the par.
tlcular order ell:abh{bed III the church of Ellg!al1d, which thereby they did intend to
alter, as being not commanded of God; whereas unto thofe general rules they know, we
do not dcfend that we may hold any th111g unconformable. Obfcure it is not what
meaning
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meaning they had, who firfi gav.e out that grand axiom; and according uilto thar mean.
ing it doth prevail far and wide with the favourers of that part. Demand of them.
~herefore they conform not themfelves unto the order of our church? and in every particular, their anfwer for the mofi part IS, IFe filld 110 fitch tlmlg commatlded ill the word.
Whereby they plainly require fome fpecial conimandment for that which is exaCted at
their hands; neither are they content to have matrers of the church examined by general rules and canons, As therefore in controverfies bet,ween us and the church of
Rome, that which they praCtife is many times even according to the very groifnefs of
that which the vulgar fort conceiveth; when that which they teach to maintain it, is
fo nice and fubtil that hold can very hardly be taken thereupon: in which cafes we ihould
do the church of God fmall benefit, by difputing with them according unto the finefi
points of their dark conveyances, and iilffering that fenfe of their doCtrine to go uncontrouled, wherein by the common fort it is ordinarily received and praCtifed: fo confidering what dillurbance hath grown in the church amongft our felves, and how the
authors thereof do commonly build altogether on this as a filre foundation, Nothi1lg
ought to be ejlabli/hed i1l the church, wbich i1l the word of God is 1Iot comma1lded;
were it reafon, that we ihould fuffer the fame to pafs without controulment, in that current meaning whereby every where it prevaileth, and fiay til! fome firange confiruCtion
were made thereof, which no man would lightly have thought on, but being driven
thereunto for a ihift ?
8. The lafi refuge in maintaining this pofition, is thus to confirue it, Nothi1lg ought
t? be eflabli/hed i1l the church, but that which is
J d'
h
d ,r G d I
1:
Another anfiver in defence of the former alTertion~ whereby the
commanue In t e wor OJ 0; t 1at is to lay, meaning thereot is opened in this [orr. All church orders muft be
all church orders mnfi be grounded upon the commanded in the wo;d, that;' to fay, gwunded upon the wo;d,
word or God - in fuch fort grounded upon the and made accordmg, at the l"'\w&, Unto the general mle, of holy
'J. , ' "
.
{cupture. As f01 fuch tlungs as are found OUt by any frat" or lIght
\vord, not that being found out by forne Jlar, of rearon, ~nd ale tn that lefped: received, fo they be not ag::l1nft:
or light of reafon, or tear1tilt<-?;, or other help, the, word, of God, all fuch thll1gs it holderh unhHyfully receiyed.
they may be received, to they be not againfi the .Arijl, P,IIt. L
word of God; but' according at leafiwife unto the general rules of fcripture they mufi
be made, Which is in effeCt as much as to fay, IFe kJtow not what to jay welt iJt defence of this pofition; dlld tberefore, lefl we jhOltid fly it is folfe, there is Jto remedy
but to Jay, that ill flme flJtfl or other it may be true, if 'we could tclt bow_ Firft,
that flhofy had need of a very favourable reader and a traCtable, that fhould think it
plain confiruCtion, when to be commanded in tbe word and grOUNded Up011 the word are
made all one, If when a man may live in the fiate of matrimony, reeking that good
thereby \V hich nature principally defireth, he make rather choice of a contrary life, in
regard of faint PattI's judgment; that which he doth, is manrfeftly grotmded qpon the t Cor_7,
word of God, yet 1tOt commaJtded in his word, becauie without breach of any commandment he might do otherwife, Secondly, whereas no man injuftice and reafon, can
be reproved for thofe aCtions which are framed according unto that known will of God,
whereby they are to be judged; and the will of God which we are to judge olltf aCtions
by, no found divine in the world ever denied to be in part made manifeft even by the
light of nature, and not by fcripture alone: if the church being direCted by the former
of thefe two (which God hath given, who gave the other that man might in different
fort be guided by them both) if the church, I fay, do approve and efiablifh that which
thereby itjudgeth meet, and findeth not repugnant to any word or fyllable of holy fcripture; who ihall warrant our prefumptuous boldnefs controlling herein the church of
Chrifi 1 But fo it is, the name of the light of nature is made hateful with men ; the
flar of reafln and learning, and all other fuch like helps, beginneth no otherwife to be
thought of t!;Ian if it were an unlucky comet; or as if God had fo accurfed it, that it
ihould never ihine or give light in things concerning our duty any way towards him,
but be efteemed as thatflar in the rroeiatioJt, called wormwood; which being fain from Apoe 8, 10,
heaven, maketh rivers and wate,s in which it falleth fo hitter, that men tafting them die
thereof. A number there are, who· think they cannot admire as they ought the power
and authority of the word of God, if in things divine they ihould attribute any force
to man's remon, For which caure they never ufe remon fo willingly as to diigrace rea.fon, Their nfual and common di[courfes are unto this effeCt, Firfi, The natural mati I Co,. 2. 14perceiveth not the rhi11gs oftbe Spirit of God ; for they are fooli/hnefl U11tO !Jim: neither Call be k,tOW thertl, becaufl they are birittJalfy diflerned. Secondly, it is not for
nothing that faint:ptlztl giveth charge to beu'are ofpbiloflphy, that is to fay, fuch know- CoL 2, s,
ledge as men by natural reafon attain untO, Thirdly, confider them that have from time
to. time oppofed themfelves againfi the gofpel of Chr~, and mofi troubled the church
With herefy, Have they not illways been great admirers of human reafon? Hath
K
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their deep and profound skill in fecular learning made them the more obedient to the
truth, and not armed them rather againll: it? Fourthly,. they that fear God will reI Cor.!. 19
member how heavy his Jentences arc in this cafe: I wtll deJlroy ~he wifiiom of the
wift, alld ~'iJI caJl away the 1t1lderJlalldm'{ of the prudmt. If/here IS the wift ~ where
is tbe Jcribe? ~,bere IS tbe diJjJ1lter of tlJis world? hath not God ma~e the wi(dom of
this ~'orid flolijhllefl? Seei11g tbe world by wij'dom know flOt G~d; 111 th~ wifllom of
God, it pfea(ed God by th~ flolijlmefl of preachmg to [ave beltevers. . FIfthly, The
word of God in it felf is abiolute, exatt, and perfetto The word of God IS a two-edged
f\vord; as for the weapons of natural reafon, they are as the armour of Salll, rather
cumberfom about the foldier of Chri!l: than needful. They are not of force to do that
1 Cor.,. 4·
which the apofiJcs of Chrill: did by the power of the Holy Ghofi: J.1j preachins therefore, faith Patti, hath not been in the inticiltg ./peech of man's wljdom, bllt In plain
evidmce of tbe '/pirit of power; that YOllr faith might 110t be in the wij'dom of men,
bnt i:1 tbe pO'wer of God. Sixthly, if I believe the gofpel, there needeth no reafoning
about it to perfuade me: if I do not believe, it mull: be the Spirit of God, and not
the reafon of man that fhall convert my heart unto him. By thefe and the like difputes, an opinion hath fpread it felf very far in the world; as if the way to be ripe in
faith were to be raw in wit and judgment; as if reafon were an enemy unto religion,
childilh fimplicity the mother of gho!l:ly and divine wHaom. The cauie why fudi declamations prevail fo greatly, is, for that men fuffer thelllfelves in two refpeds to be
deluded. One is, that the wifdom of man being debafed, either in comparifon with
that of God, or in regard of fome lpecial thing exceeding rhe reach and compafs thereof.
it leemeth to them (not marking fo much) as if fimply it were condemned, Another,
that learning, know ledge, or \\'ifdom, falfly fo termed, ufurping a name whereof they
are not worthy; and being under that name controlled, their reproof is by fo much
the more eafily mifapplied, and thro equivocation wrefied againfi thofe things whereunto fa precious nanles do properly and of right belong. This, dnly obfcrved, doth
to the former allegations it felf make fiJincient anflver. Howbeit, for all mens plainer
I.
and fullcr fatisfaCtion; Firfi, concerning the inability of reafon, to fearch out and to
judge of things divine, if they be fnch as thofe properties of God, and thofe duties of
mcn towards him, which may be conceived by attentive confideration of heaven and
Rom. 1. "oF. earth; we know that of mere natural men, the apofl:le teftifieth, How they blew
60th God, and tbe law of God. Other things of God there be, which are neither [0
found, nor, tho they be 1hewed, can never be approved without the fpecial operation of
God's good grace and Spirit. Of fuch things fometime fpake the apofile faint Patll, declaring how Chrift had called him to be a witnefs of his' death and rcfurrettioD from
Aa"p9. the dead, according to that which the prophets and Mofts had foreihewed.
FeJltt.r, it
mere natural man, an infidel, a Roman, one whofe ears were unacquainted with, fuch
matt"r, heard him, but could not reach unto that whereof he fpake; the fuffering, and
the rifing of Chrift from the dead, he rejetted as idle filperll:itious fancies not worth
the hearing. The apofl:le that knew rhcm by the Spirit, and fpake of them with power
At1s,6. '4. of the Holy Gholl:, feemed ~n his eyes but learncdly mad.
Which cxample mal(eth
,Cor.,. '4. manifeft what e1fewhere the fame apofl:le teacheth, namely, that nature hath Dced of
grace, whereunto I hope we are not oppofite, by holding that grace hath ufe of naIl.
ture. Secondly, philofophy we arc warranted to take heed of; not that phil.ofophy,
which is true and found knowledge attained by natural difcourfe of reafon; but that
philofaphy, which to boller herely or error call:eth a fraudulent fhew of reafonl 'UPOD
things which are indeed unreafonable.; and by that mea?, as by a ftratagem, fpoileth
Col. , 8.
thc fimple whIch arc not able to wlthftand fuch cunmn". Take heed leJl a'll;)' ./}oit
yon tbro pbilofl/':ry, alld vain de:eit . . ~e that exhorteth t~ bew'are of an enemy's po!icy, dot? not gIve connfd t? be Impolltlck; but rather to ufc all pmdent forelight .and cir.
~llm~)ettlOn, lell: our IimphClty.be over-reac!',d by cun1l1ng fleigh:s. The'way not to be
Illvclgled by them that are fo guileful thro skIll, IS throughly to be mftmCted in th~ whid)
makcth skilfnl againll: guile, and to. be armed with that true and and fil)cere philofophy,
1II.
which doth teach againll: that dcceltful and ,:ain, ~vhich fpoilcth. Thirdly, but many
great philofophcrs ~ave been very unfound III behef; and many foun;!' in belief, h:1VC
bcen aIfo great phIlofophers. Cotlld fecular knowledge bring the one f6rt unto th,; lo-,e of
chrillian faith? nor chri!l:ia? faith, the ?ther fort out of lovc with fecular knowkdge_
The harm that heretlcks dId, they dId It unto fuch as WCre unable to difcern bctween
found and deceitful reafoning; and the rewedy againfi it \vas evet the' skill w hicn ili~
antient fathers had to defcry and difcQver fuch deceit. Iilfomuch, th:J..t Creflonillstnc
I)eretick complained greatly of St. Attgltjlille, as being toO full of !qgicat fnbtiltie~.
Hcrefy prevaileth only by a counterfeit lhhv of reafon; whereby n'orWith{t'anding it
t
becometh
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becometh invincible, un~ers it be conviCted of fraud by manifefl: remonfrranee, clearly
t~ue and unable to be Wlt.hftood.. When therefore the apofl:le requiredl habtlity to eon- Tit. '. 9. iI:
VICt hcretlcks, can we thlllk he Judgeth It a thlllg unlawful, and not rather needful to
ufe the principal infl:rumcnt of their conviCtion, the light of re:lion! It may not be denied, but that in the fathers writings, there arc fundry Iharp inveCtives againfl: heretieks,
even for their very philofophieal reafonings; the caule whereof Tertutlialt confefTeth, Teet. de rer.,.
not to have been aoy diflike conceived againil: the kiod of fuch reafonings, but the end. camis.
lYe mqy (faith he) e'Wlt in matters of God, be made ,,",'iftr by reafons dra~'IZ from tbe
publick perJUafiolts '72'bich are grafted in mtlls minds; fO tbey be lJftd to ji!J'tber tbe
truth, 110t to botjler error; fl they make with, not againft that ~'hich God hath deter"
mined. For there are flme things eve1Z· kHo'72'lt b)' llatllre, as the immortality of the
foul to mfl1ry, Ottr God unto all. I 'wi!! therefore my ftlf alfo, uft the ft ll te71ce of flme
jitch as Plato, pronouncing every flttl immortal. 1 my ftlf too will ttft tbe ftcret ackllowledgmetlt of the commoNalty, bearing record of the God of gods: but ';f;IM! I hear
ttmz alledge,tbat '72'hich is dead, is dead; alld while thou art alive, be alive; and,
after death au end of all, even of death it ftlf: then wil! I cal! to mind, both tlut the
heartof tbe people ~·jtb God is accou1lted dttft, and that the very wifliom of the '72'orid
is pronotlltced fl!lY. If tlJelI an heretick jiie alfo uMo jitch vicious, popular, alld ftcu/.ar conceits, my anfwer zmto him jhall be: Thou heretick, avoid tbe heathen; altho iN
this ye be one, that ye both be£y God; yet tholt that doff this under the nam~ of Chrijl,
differeth from tbe heathm, in that tholt ftemefl to thy ftlf a chrijlian. Leave him
therefore his c01Zceiu, fteing tbat neither wi!1 be learn tbilte. lVbY dofl tbott, having
fight, trufl to a bti11d guide? thott which haft put 011 Chrijl, take rayment of him tbat
is naked? If tbe apof/Ie have armed thee, why doft tholt borrow aftral1ger's j!Jield?
Let him ratber !eanz of thee to acknowledge, thall tbott of him to rmoltnce the rejiJrrection of the flejh. In a word, the catholick fathers did good unto all by that knowledge,
'Yhereby hereticks hindring the truth in many, might have furthered therewith themfelves, but that obfl:inately following their own ambitious, or otherwife corrupted affec,
tions, infl:ead of framing their wills to maintain that which reafon taught, they bent
their wits to find how reafon miohtfeem to teach that which their wills were fet to maintain. For,which caufe the apoifJe f~uth of them jufl:ly, that they are for the mofl: part. Tit. l. 11.
";v70x.<<7<1",,701, men condemned even in, and of themlelves.
For tho they be not all perfuaded, that it is truth which they withfl:and; yetthat to be error which they uphold,
they might undoubtedly the fooner a great deal "-ttain to know, but that their fl:udy is
more to defend what once they have fl:ood in, thari to find out fincerely and fimply what
truth they ought to perfifl: in for ever. Fourthly, there is in the world no kind of knowIV.
ledge, whereby any part of truth is feen, but we jufl:ly account it precious; yea, that
principal truth, in comparifon whereof all other knowledge is vile, may receive fi'om
it fome kind of light; whether it be that ~gyptian and Chaldean wifdom, mathematical, wherewith Mofts and 'Dal1iel were furnilhed; or that natural, moral, and civil ACts 7. zo,
wifdom wherewith Solomon excelled all men; or that rational and oratorial wifdom ofD~~. r. '1,
the Grecians, which the apo1l:le faint Pau! brought from TarJUs; or that judaical,which ~o. IngS4· 29,
he learned in Jerufo!em, fitting at the feet of Gamaliel, to detraCt from the dignity ACts H. 3,
thereof, were to injure even God himfelf, who being that light which norte can approach
unto, hath fent out thefe lights whereof we are capable, even as fo many lparkles rcfembling the bright fountain from which they rife. But there are that bear th~ title of
wife men, and kribes, and great difputers of the world, and arc nothing indeed ~ers than
what in fhew they mofl: appear. Thefe being wholly addicted unto their own wills, ule
their wit, their learning, and all the wifdom they have, to maintain that which their
obfl:inate hearts are delighted with, efl:eeming in the fr:llltick error of their minds, the
greatefl: madne/s in the world to be wifdom, and the higheft wifdom fooliilmefs. Such
were both Jews and Grecians which profefTed, the one fort legal, and the othcr fecular
skill; neither enduring to be taught the myfl:cry of Chrift: unto the glory of whole
mofl: blefTed name, who fo 1l:udy to ufc both their reafon and all other gifrs, as well
which nature as which grace hath endued them with; let them never doubt, bur that
the fame God who is to defl:roy and confound utterly that wifdoill falfly fo named in
others, doth make reckoning of them as of true fcribes; fcribesby wifdom inarue- Matth. '3.5<'
ted to the kingdom of heaven; fcrffies againfl: that kingdom hardned in a vain opinion of wifdom ; which in the end being proved folly, mufl: needs perifh; true UIlderfl:anding, knowledge, judgment and reafon, continuing for evermore. Fifthly,
v.
unto the word of Goa, being in refpeCt of that end for which God ordained it, perfect,
exact, and abfolute in it felf; we do not add reafon as a lupplement of any malin or
defeCt therein, but as a neceffary infl:rument, without which we could not reap by
the fcriptures perfection that fruit and benefit which it yieldeth. The w.ord of God IS a Heb. 4, U.
K ;:
t:;,'o-
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fc'o-edged [word, put in the hands of reafonablc men; and rcafon is as the weapon that
flew Goiiah, if they be as <J)avld was that we It. TouchlD~ the apofiles, he whIch gave
them from above fuch power for miraculous confirmation at that \\' hlch .they taught, endued them alfo with wifdom from above to teach that whIch they fa dId confirm. Our
Saviour made choice of twelve fimple and unlearned men, that the greater their lack of
natural wunom was, the more admirable that might appear whIch God fi.lpernamrally
endued them with from heaven. Such therefore as knew the poor and lilly efbte wherein they had lived, could not but wonder to hear the wifdom of their fpeech, and ~e fa
much the more attentive unto their teaching. They lludied for no tongue they fpakc
withal: of themfelves they were rude, and knew not fa much. as how to premeditate;
the Spirit gave them fpeech and eloquent utterance. But becaufe with faint P alii it was
otherwife than with the rell, inafmuch as he never converled with Chnll upon earth as
they did; and his education had been fcholallical altogether, w~ich theirs was not.;
hereby occalion was taken by certain mallgnants fecredy to undermme hIS great authonty in the church of Chrill, as tho the gofpe! had been taught him blathers than by Chrifl:
himfdf, and as if the caufe of the gentiles converlion and belief, thra hIS means, had
been the learning and skill which he had by being converfant in their books; which thing
made them fa willing to hear him, and him fa able to perfuade them; whereas the reft
of theapofiles prevailed, becaufe God was with them, and .by a miracle, from heaven
confirmed his words in their mouths. They were mIghty ill deeds: as for hIm, bemg
abfent, his writings had fame force; in preJence, his power not like unto theirs. In fum,
• Cor. 10. 10. concerning his preaching, their very by-word was, ",,(9- ;I;,e""I',,(9-, addle j}eech, empty
talk; his writings full of great words, but in the power of miraculous operations;
his prefence not like the rell of the apofiles. Hereupon it arifeth, that faint 'Pall! was
fa otten driven to make his apologies. Herenpon it arifeth, that w hatfoever time he had
{pent in the fiudy of human learning, he maketh earn ell protellation to them of Corinth,
that the gofpel which he had preached amongfi them did not by other means prevail with
them, than with others the fame gofpe! taught by the rell of the apollies of Chrift. lv[y
1 Cor. ,. 4, preaching, faith he, hath not been ilt the perfoajive j}eeches of human wifl/om, but ilt
demonjtration of the Spirit and of power; that your faith may not be in the wifdom of
men, but in the power of God. What is it which the apofile doth here deny? Is it denied that his fpeech amongfi them had been perfualive? No: for of him the facred hifiory
A:lS!8·4, II. plainly tcll:ifieth, that for the fpace of a year anda halfhe fpake in their fynagogue every
lilbbath, andperfuaded both Jews and Grecians. How then is the fpeech of men made
perft!alive ? Surely there can be but two ways to bring this to:pafs, the one human, the
other divine. Either faint Paul did only by art and natural indullry caure his own fpeech
to be credited; or elfe God by miracle did authorize it, and fa bring credit therennto, as
to the fpeech of the rell of the apofiles. Of which two, the former he utterly denieth.
For why? if the preaching of the rell had been effecrual by miracle, his only by force
of his own learning; fo great inequality between him and the other apofiles in this thing
had been enough to fubverr their faith. For might they not with reafon have thought,
t~at if he werefentof God as well as they, God would not have furnifhed them and not
hIm, with the power of the Holy Gholl? Might not a great part of them, being fimple,
'haply have feared left their a1Ient had been cnnningly gotten nnto his docrrine, rather thro
the weaknefs of their own wits than the certainty of that truth which he had taught
them? How unequ~l had it been, that all believers thra the preaching of other apofiles,
fllould have thelt faIth fl:rongly built upon the evidence of God's own miraculous approbatlon; and they whom he had converted, fhould have their perfualion built only upon
hIS skIll and wlfdom who perfuaded them 1. As therefore calling from men may authorize
us to teach, altho It could not authonze hIm to teach as other apofiles did; fo altho the
wlfdom of man had not been fufficient to enable him to be fuch a teacher as the rell of the
apofiles were, nnlets God's miracles had llrengthned both the one and the other's docrrine;
yet unto .our ability,. both of t~aching. and learning the truth of Chrift, as we are but
VI.
mere chrifhan men, It IS not a !rttle whIch the wlfdol11 of man may add. Sixthly, yea,
whatfoever our hearts be to God and to his truth, believe wear be we as yet faithlefs, for
our converlion or confirmation, the force of natural reafon is great. The force whereof
unto thofe effecrs, is nothing without grace. What then? to our purpofe it is fufficienr,
that whofoever doth ferve, honour and obey God, whofoever believeth in him; that man
would no more do this than innocents and infants do, but for the liaht of natural reafon
that fllineth in him. and maketh him apt to apprehend thofe things ~fGod, which being
by grace dlfcovered, are effecrual to perfuade reafonable minds and none other, that hon?l1r, obedience and credit, belong aright unto God. No man cometh unto God to offer
hll1! facriiice, to pour out fupplications and prayers before him, or to do him any iervice,
which
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which doth not firf!: believe him both to be, and to be a rewarder of them who ih hlCh Heb. 11, ,.
fort feek unto him. Let men be taught this either by revelation from he_aven, or by infrruchon upon earth; by labour, frudyand medltatlon, or by the only lceret infpiration
of the Holy Ghof!:; whatfoever the mean be they know it by, if the knowledge thereof
were poffible without difCourfe of natural reafon; why fhould none be found capable
thereof but only men, nor men till fuch time as they come unto ripe and full ability to
work by reafonable underfranding ? The whole drift of the kripture of God, what is it,
bnt only to teach theology? Theology, what is it, bur the {cience of things divine?
What lcience can be attained unto, without the help of natural difcourle and reafon?
Judge you of that which I jjeak, faith the apoftle. In vain it were to fpeak any I Cor. IO, I~;
thing of G_od, but that by reafon men are able {omewhat to judge of that they hear, and
by difcourie to difcern how coufonant it is to truth. Scripture indeed teacheth things above nature, things which our reafon by it felf could not reach unto. Yet thofe thIngs
alfo we believe, knowing by reafon, that the fcripture is the word of God. In the prefence of Fejtus a Roman, and of king Agrippa aJew, faint Paui omitting the "me, who
neither knew the Jews religion, nor the books whereby they were taught it, {peaks unto the other of things foreihewed by l.10fls and the prophets, and performed in Jefus
Chrifl:, intending thereby to prove himfeJffo unjufl:lyaccufed, that unlefs his judges did
condemn both Mofts and the prophets, him they could notchufe but acquit, who taught
only that fulfilled which they fa long fince had foretold. His caufe was cafy to be difcerncd; what was done, their eyes were witneifes; what Mofls and the prophets did fpeak,
·their books could quickly fhew ; it was no 'hard thing for him to compare them, which
knew the one, and believed the other. King Agrippa, believejt tbolt tbe propbets? I All .• 6. u.
know tbou dojt. The quef!:ion is, how the books of the prophets carne to be credited
of king Agrippa. For what with him did authorize the prophets, the like with us doth
caufe the ref!: of the iCripture of God to be of credit. Becaufe we maintain, tnat in
fcripture we are taught all things neceifary unto falvation ; ·hereupon very childiihly it
is by fame demanded, what fcripture can teach us the facred authority of the fcriprure,
upon the knowledge whereof our whole faith and falvation dependeth? as tho there
were any kind of iCience in the world which leadeth men unto knowledge, without prefnppofing a number of things already known. No fcience doth make known the nrft
principles whereon it buildeth; but they are always either taken as plain and manifef!: in
thernidves, or as proved and granted already, forne former knowledge having made them
·evident. Scripture teacheth allfupernatural revealed truth; without the knowledge whereof falvation caunot be attained. The main principle whereupon our belief of all things
:therein contained dependeth, is, that the fcriptures are the oracles of God himfelt:
This in it felf we cannot fay is evident; for then all men that hear it, would acknowledge it in'heart, as they do when they hear that every whole is more than any part ofthar
whole, becaufe this iu it felf is evident. The other we know, that all do not acknowledge when they hear it. There muf!: be therefore fame former knowledge prefuppofed,
which doth herein aifure the hearts of all believers. Scriptureteacheth us thatfaving truth
which God hath difcovered unto the world by revelation; and it prefumeth us taught
otherwife, that it felf is divine and facred. The quef!:ion then being, by what means
we are taught this; fome anfwer, that to learn it we have no other way than only rra-dition; as namely, that fo we believe, becaufe both we from our predeceifors, and they
from theirs have fa received. But is this enough? That which all mens experience teach·
-eth them, may not in any wife be denied. And by experience we all know, that the
firft outward motive leading men fo to efteem of the fcriprure, is the authority of God's
·church. For when we know the whole church of God hath that opinion of the fcrip.
;ture, we judge it even at the -firf!: an impudent thing for any man bred and brought up in
the church, to be of a contrary mind without canfe. Afterwards the more we be!l:ow our
'labour in reading or hearing the myfreries thereof, the more we find that the thlllg It felf
-doth ani\ver our received opinion concerning it. So that the former inducement flre'vailing fomewhat with us before, doth now much more prevail, when the very thmg
'hath minif!:ered further reafon. If infidels or atheif!:s chance at any time to call It 111 queltion, this giveth usoccafion to lift what reafon there is, whereby the tefbmony of the
-church concerning fcripture, andonr own peduafion, which fcripture itfelfhath confirmed,
may he proved a truth infallible. In which cafe the antient fathers being often con!l:rall1ed
1:0 'fhew, what warrant they had fo much to rely upon the fcriptures, endeavoure~ f!:IlI
to maintain the luthority of the books of God by arguments, fuch as unbelievers tnem"
felves muft needs think reafonable, if they judged thereof as they fhould. Neither IS ·It
a thing impoffible, or greatly hard, even by filCh kind of proofs, fa to mamfefr and clear
that'point, that no man living fhall be able to deny it, without dcnyl11g fame apparent
pnn-
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principle, fuch as all men acknowledge to be true. Wherefore if I believe the gofpel, yet

is reaion of fin!mlar me, for that it confirmeth me in this my belief the more: if I do
not as yet belie~e, neverthelefs to bring me into t.he number of believers, except reafon
did fomewhat help, and were an mll:rument whICh God doth ufe unto fuch purpofes,
what Jhould it boot to difpute with infidels or godlefs perfons for their converflon and pcrlualion in that point? Neither can I think that when grave and learned mell do iometim:
hold that of this principle there is no proof but by the te!hmony of the SPlflt, which. alfureth our hearts therein, it is their meaning to exclude utterly all force which any klIld
of rcafon may have in that behalf; but I rather incline to interpret :filCh their fpeeches,
as if they had more exprefly fet down, that other motives and IIlducemems, be thcy
never fa firoug and confonant unto reafon, are notwithfianding incffedual of tbemfelvcs
to work faith concerning this principle, if the fpecial grace of the Holy Ghofi concur
not to thil! enlightning of our minds. F~r otherwifc, I doubt n?t but mcn of \\' ;fd<:m
and judgment will grant. that the church III thiS po lOt efpeclally IS furmfhcd WIth rcalon
to fiop the mouths of ' her impious adverfaries; and that as it were altogether bootlds tc>
a.lledge againll: them what the Spirit hath taught us, fo likewife, that even to our own
ielves It ncedeth caution and exphciltlOn, how the tell:lmony of the Spmt may be dlicerned, by what means it may be known, lell: men think that the Spirit of God doth tef:
tify thole things which the fpirit of errour fuggell:eth. The operations of the Spirit.
efpecially thefe ordinary which be common' untO all true chriflian men, are, as \\ e
know, thingsfecret and undifcernable even to the very foul where they are, becaufe their
nature is of another and an higher kind than that they can be by us perceived in this life.
IWher.efore albeitthe Spirit lead us into all truth, and direct tiS in all goodnefs; yet becaufe
thefe workings of the Spirit in us are fa privy and fecret, we theretore fiand on a plainer
ground, when we gather by reafon from the quality of things believed or done, that the
Spirit of God hath directed us in both, than if we lettle our ldves to believe or to do any
certain particular thing, as being moved thereto by the Spirit. Bm of this enough.
To go from the hooks of fcripture, to the fenfe and meaning thereof, becaufe thdenMs Ij. l6. tences which are by the apo1l:les recited out of the Pfolms, to prove the refurrection of
&, 34.
J efus Chriil:, did not prove it, if fa be the prophet <J]avid meant them of himfelf.
This expolition therefore they plainly difprove, and Ihew by manifefl: reafon that of
:Da'(;id the words of <J]avid could not poiIibly be meant. Exclude the ufe of natural
reafoning about the fenfe of holy fcripture concerning the articles of our faith, and then
that the kripturedoth concern the articles of our faith who can affure us? That which
by right expolition huildeth up chrifiian faith. being miJConfirued, breedeth error; between true and falfe conll:rudion, the difference reaion mufi Jhew. Can chrifiian men
I Pet. l. I~.
perform that which Peter requireth at their hands? Is it poiIible they fllOuld both believe, and be able withom the ufe of reafon, to render a reafon of their belief, a reafon
found and fulJicient to anJ\ver them that demand it, be they of the fame faith with us or
enemies thereunto? May we caufe our faith without reafon to appear reafonable in the
eyes of men? This heing required even of learners in the fchool of Chrifi, the dmy
of their teachers in bringing them unto fuch ripenefs mufi needs be fomew hat more than
only to read the fentences of fcripture, and then paraphrafl:ically to fcholy them, to vary .them with fundry for~s of lpeech, with?ut arguing or difputing about 3ny thing
which they contam. ThiS method of teachmg may commend it felf Unto the world
?y that ealinefs and facility which is in it; but a law or a pattern it is not, as fome do
ill1agme, for all men to follow that will do good in the church of Chrifl:. Our Lord
and Saviour himfelf did hope by difputation to do fome good, yea, by difputation nor
only of, bm agamll: the truth, albeIt With purpofe for the truth. That Chrifi fhould be
the fon of <J]avid, was truth; yet againfi this truth, our Lord in the gofpe! objecteth ;
Ml[th. ".4l·]f Chrijl be the ~n of David, how do!hDavid call him Lord? There is as yet no way
known how to dlfpute, or to determme of thmgs dlfputed, without the ufe of natural
reafon. If we pleafe to add unto Chrifi their example, who followed him as near in all
things as they could, the fermon of Patti and Bar1la/;as, fet down in the Ads, where
Ails [4· [I· the people would have offered unto them facrifice; in that fermon what is there, but onI~ natural reafon to difprove their ad? 0 men, wby do ye theft tbings? we are men evel!
Ju/veCf to the ftlf-fi!m.e pajJi01JS With you.' we preach u1ito yOlt to leave theft vanities,
and to turn to tbe Ilvmg God, tbe God that hath flOt left himftlf without witlJejJ, il1
that he. hath done good to the world, J',iving rain alld fruitfitl ftajlms, jilJing our hearts
~'ltb py aitd gladl/ejJ. Neither did they only tlfe reafon in winning fuch unto a chrif.
tlan hehef, as were yet thereto unconverted, but with believers tbemlclves they followed
the fclf-fame courfe. In that great and folemn aif~mbly of believing Jews, how doth
Peter prove that the gentiles were partakers of the grace of God as well as they, but
by
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by reruoD drawn from thofe effeds which were apparently known amonQ{l: them: God Ms 1\.
whichknowllth the hearts, hath borne them wit1lCfi m giviltg U1tto them tb~ Hob Gbofl as
unto you. The light therefore, which the frar of natural reafon and wiiaom cafreth, is
toO bright to be obfcured by the mill: o~ a word or two uttered to diminilh that opinion
which juftly hath been received cona:rmng the force and virtue thereof, even in matters
that touch mofr nearly the principal duties of men, and the glory of the eternal God.
In all which hitherto hath been fpoken, touching the force and ufe of man's reafon in
things divine, I mufr crave that I be not fo underltood or confrrued, as if any fuch thing,
~ virtue th<lreof, could be done Without the atd and ailifrance of God's mofr bleifed Spirit. The thing we have handled accordmg to the quefrlOn moved about it; \V hich quef.
tion is, Whcthcr the light of reafon be fo pernicious, that in deviling laws for the church,
men ought not by it to featch what may be fit and convenient'{ For this caufe therefore
we have. endeavoured to make it appear, how in the nature of reafan it felfthere is no impediment, but that the felffame Spirit which revealeth the things that God hath fet down
in his law, may alfo be thought to aid and dired men in finding out by the light of reafon, what laws are expedient to be made for the guiding of his church, over and belides
them that are in fcripture. Herein therefore we agree with thofe men, by whom human laws are defined to be ordinances, which fuch as have lawful authority given thcm
for that purpofe, do probably draw from the laws of nature and God, by diJi::ourfe of reaion aided with the influence of divine grace: and for that caufc, it is'not hid amifs touching ecclefiafrical canons, That by i/o/tina of the Hob Gbofl tbey bave bem made, altdVi,/alOm,
conftcrated by the reverend acceptation oftbe world.
<Jp .• \. q. I.
9. Laws for the churc:h are not made as they jhould be, unlefs the makers follow How laws for
fuch diredion as they ought to be guided by, wherein that fcripture ftandeth not the
cegiment
church of God in any fread, or ferveth nothing at all to dired, but may be let paIS as ::~eb~h;~c;e
needlefs to be confulted with, we judge it prophane, impious, and irreligious to think. b~ \he advice
For altho it were in vain to make laws which the fcripture hath already made, becauJe dmtnf~llor
what we are already there commanded to do, on our parts there refteth nothing but l~;h:l~fe:~a~le
only that it be executed; yet becaufe both in that which we are commanded, it concern- fon; and how
eth the duty of the church by law to provide, that the loofenefs and flacknefs of men ~~~f~~~~:~p~'::_
may not caufe the commandmenrs of God .to be unexecuted; and a number of thiugs na"nt to the ~
there are, for which the fcripture hath not provided by any law, but left them unto the word of GO~
careful difcrction of the church; we are to fearch how the church in thefe cafes may be ~~el~;\ir::~
well direded to make that provilion by laws, which is moft convenient and fit. And
what is fo in thefe cafes, partly fCripture, and partly reafon muft teach to difccfD, Scripture comprehending examples and laws; laws, fame natural, and fome poiitive ; examples neither are there for all cafes which require laws to be made; aud when th~y are,
they can but direCt as precedents only. Natural laws dir<!d in fuch fort, that in all
things We muft for ever do according unto them; poiitive fa, that againft them, in no
cafe, we may do any thing, as long as the will of God is, that they ihould remaiu in
force. Howbeit, when fcripture doth yield us precedents how far forth they are to be,
followed, when it giveth natural laws, what particular order is thereunto mofr agreeable;
When po!itive, which way to make laws unrepugnant uuto them; yea, tho all thefe
fhould want, yet what kind of ordinances would be mofr for that good of the church
which is aimed at, all this muft be by rearon
found out. And therefore, To refitft the C01tLuminrs naturn/is diflatum repel/cri', mn modo fln/tum eft, fed CJ'
dua ofthe lirr,bt of nature, faith faint Augufti/te, irnpium. Augufr.lib. 4. de Trin. cap, 6.
is not fllb a'tone, but accompanied 'Witb impiety.
Tho. Aqui. 12. q. 9-1. art. 3. Ex prtlCeptis legis 'lJaturalis, q"aji ex
The greateft amongft the' fchool divines, ftudying quibufdam principiIS iommunibus (;7" indem(mjlraPllibus, neceJfe eft quod
how to fer down by exad definition, the nature ratio humana procedat ad aliqua magis partiCftltll1'ter dtjpol1cnd.:z. Et
particulares drfpojitiones admvtrJt.c ferundum ralionem humanam
of an human law, (of which nature all the ift£
dicllnfur leges humdn£~ obfirvdtis alii! conditionibus '1u.t pertinent ad
church's conftitutions are) found not which way ratidnem legis.
better to do it, than in thefe words: OtJt of the
precepts ofthe law ofnature, as otlt of certain common and li1tdem01zflrable principks,
man's reafon doth necej[aribproceedlt11to certain and more particular determiltatiorts:
whichl'articular determiuations being found out according unto the reafol/ofmart, tbey
have tbe names of humaN fa,",'s, fo that jitcb other conditions be therein kept as the makillg of laws doth reqltire, that is, if they whofe authority is thereunto reqUired, do
eftablifh and publifh them as laws. And the truth is, that all our controverty in this
caufe'concerni!1g the orders of the church, is, what particulars the church may appoint.
That which doth find them out. is the force of man's reafon. That which doth guide
and direCt his reafon, is fira. the general law of nature; whieh law of nature and the
moral law offcripture, are in the fubfrance of law all one. But becaufe there are aifo in
fcripture
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fCripture a number of laws particular and politive, which being in force may: not by any
law of man be violated, we are m makmg laws to have thereunto an efpeclal eye. As
for example, it might perhaps feem reafonable unto the. church of God, following the
general laws concerning the nature of marnage, to ordam m particular tha~ cou~n-ger
mans 111311 not marry. Which law notwlthfrandlllg ought not to be received m the
church, if there ihould be in the fcriptnre a law particular to the contrary, forblddmg ut·
terly the bonds of marriage to be 10 far forth abndged. The fame Thomas .therefore,
whofe definition of hunlan bws we mentIOned before, doth add thereunto this cautlon
"I.~.dI.9\. concernina the rule and canon whereby to make them: Human laws are meajilres in reArt. J.
jpect ofm~n, whoie actions they mufi direct.; howbeit fuch meafures they are, as have alfo
their higher rules to be mealured by, whIch rttles are t·wo, the law of God, and the
Ja'~' ofttatlll'e. So that laws human mufr be made accord~g to the general laws ofnature, and without contradiction unto any politlve law m fcnpture; otherwife they are III
made. Unto laws thus made and received by a whole church, they which live within
the boiom of that church mufi not rhink it a matter indifferent either to yield, or not. to
J Cor. J I.!!. yield obedience.
Is it a fmali offence to defpife the church of God,? My JOn,. keep thy
Pro\,. 6. 20. father's commandment, faith Solomoll, alld forget not thy mother s mflruclton: bmd
them both always abortt tbille beart. It doth not frand with the duty which we owe
to our heavenly Father, that to the ordinances of our mother the church, we Ihould Ihew
our lelves difobedient. Let us nat fay we keep the commandments of the one, when we
break the law of the other: for unlefs we obferve both, we obey neither. And what
doth lett, but that we may obferve both, when they are not the ol)e to the other in any
lort repugnant? For of fuch laws only we fpeak, as being made in form and manner already declared, can have in them no contradiction unto the laws of almighty God.
Yea, that which is more, the laws thus made, God himlelf doth in fuch fort authorize,
that to de/pile them, is to defpife in them him. It is a loofe and licentious opinion
which the anabaptifis have embraced, holding that a chri!lian man's liberty is loil:, and
the joul which Chrill hath redeemed unto himiClf injuriouily drawn into fervitude under
the yoke of human power, if any law be now impofed belides the gofpe! of Jefus Chrifi :
in obedience whereunto the Spirit of God, and not the confrraint of man is to lead us,
Rom. 8. q. according to that of the bleiTed apo!lle, Stich as are ted by the Spirit of God, are the
jOns of God, and not iilch as live in thraldom unto men. Their judgment is therefore,
that the church ofChrill ihould admit no law-makers but the evangelills. The author of
that which caufeth another thing to be, is author of that thing alfo which thereby is
c.uried. The light of natural underfianding, wit and reafon, is from God; he it is whicil
John J. s·
thereby doth illuminate every man entring into the world. If there proceed from us any
tbing afterwards corrupt and naught, the mother thereof is our own darknefs, neither
doth it proceed from any fuch caule whereof God is the author. He is the author of all
that we think or do, by virtue of that light which himfelf hath given. And therefore
the laws which the very heathens did gather to direct their actions by, 10 far forth as
they proceed from the light of nature, God himfe!f doth acknowledge to have proceedRem. r. 19· ed even tram hin1feIf, and that he was the writer of them in the tables of their hearts.
&!.1\,
How much more then is he the author of thofe laws which have been made by his faints,
endued farther with the heavenly grace of his Spirit, and directed as much as might be
with iuch infuuctions as his facred word doth yield? Surely, if we have unto thole laws
that dutiful regard which their dignity doth require, it will not greatly need that we
lhould be exhorted to li;vc in obedience unto them. If they have God hinUeif for their
author, contempt which is offered unto them cannot chufe but redound unto him. The
fafefi, and unto God the mofr acceptable way of framing our lives therefore, is with all
humility, lowlinefs and iinglenefs of heart, to frudy which way apr willing obedience,
both unto God and man, may be fielded, even to the utmofi of that which is due.
Tha~ n,ither
10. Touching the mutability of laws that concern the regiment and polity of the
~~d':';h~~~f church, c?anged they are ~vhen either altogether abrogated, or in part repealed, or auglaw" ~~' his mented With farther additions. Wherelll we are to note, that this quefrion about the
~!~e':':~t(~p- changing ofbws concerneth only fuch laws as are politive,. and do make that now good
ture, no, the or eVIl, by belllg commanded or forbidden, which otherwlfe of it felf were not limply,
continuance
the one or the other. Unto fuch laws it is expreily fometimes added, how long they are
of
the ,hey
end 10' ~O contmue
. 'm fcorce:
If t h'IS be no were
h exprei"d
"I",h
s , t hen. h ave we 00 I'Ig ht to d·.o.
IreL-l our
'''te .mtlitu- Judgments concernmg thc changeablenefs or Immutability of them, but by conlidering
:~~fo~
the nature ~nd .qUallty of fuch bws. The nature of every law mufr be judged of by the
,ient to proy, end for which It wa5 made, and by the. aptnefs of things therein prefcribed unto the fame
,h., ,hey are end. It may fa fall out, that .the realon why fame laws of God were given, is neither
unchangeable. opened, nor pollible to be gathered by the wit of man.
As why God fuould forbid
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Adam that one tree, there was no way for Adam ever to Juve cerrliuly underf!:ood.
And at Adam's ignorance of this point [atan took advantage, urging tbe more iecurelya
falfe came, became the tree was unto Adam unknO\\"ll. Why rhe Jews were forbidden Dec,t. H. '0.
to plough their ground with an ox and an afs; why to clothe themfelves with milwled lJ
attire of wool and linen, it was both unto them, and to us it remaineth obkm'e. S"uch
laws perhaps cannot be abrogated laving only by whom they were made; becau[e the
intent of them being known unto none but the author, he alone can judge how long it is.
reqnifite they ihould endure, But if the reafon why things were infl:iruted may be known,
and being known, do appear manifef1:ly to be of perpetual neceility; then arc thoie things
:alfo petp.etual, unlelS they .ceafe to be effedual unto that purpofe for which they were at
the firf!: mihtuted. Becaufe when a thlllg doth ceafe to be available unto the end which
gave it being, the continuance of it mufl: then of neceility appear fuperfluous. And of
this we cannot be ignorant, how fometimes that hath done great good, which afterwards
when time hath changed the antient courfe ofthings doth grow to be either very hurtful
or not fo greatly profitable and neceiTary. If therelare the end for which a law providem
be perpetually nece(fary, and the way whereby it provideth perpetually alfo moil apt, no
doubt but that every luch law ought for ever to remain unchangeable. Whetber God
be the author oflaws, by authorifing that power of men whereby they are made, or by
delivering them made immediately from himfelf by word only, or in writing alfo, ot
howfoever; notwithilanding the authority of their maker, the mutabiliry of that ena
for which they are made, maketh them alia changeable. The law of ceremonies carne
from God. Mofls had commandment to commit it unto the facred records offcripture,
where it continueth even unto this very day and hour, in force {till as the Jewfurmifeth;
becaufe God himfelf was author of it; and for us to abolifh what he hath eilabliihed,
were prefumption moil intolerable. But (that which they in the blindnelS ofcheir obdurate hear,ts are not able to difcern) fith the end for which that law wa~ ordained is now Giu,d ""._
fulfilled, pail and gone; how fhould It but ceafe any longer to be, whIch hath no longet 0J;tn!' "m:
any caufe of being in force as before 1 Tbat wbicb lleceJlity offlme fjecial time doth caufe tem fla,uwn
to be enjoined, bindetb no longer, than during tbat time, but dotb afterward become t:,,;'i!~7';,
free. Which thing is alfo plain, even by that law wbich the apoflIes, affembled at the b" ccffm pacouncil of Jerufo1.em, did from thence deliver unto the church of Chriil; the preface r;"rquedurg"
wher.eofto authorife it was, To tbe Holy GboJl, a11d to us it hath feemed /l,ood: which bat. 1. q. 1.
fiyI!: they did not ufe as matching themfelves in po~\'er with the Holy Gbofl:, but as tefli- A6\, 1\.
fying the Holy Ghoil to be the author, and themfelves but only utterers of that decree.
This law therefore to have proceeded from God as the author thereof, no faithful maD
will deny. It waS of God, not only becaufe God gave them the power whereby they
might make laws, but for that it proceeded even from the holy motion and fuggeition of
that fecret divine Spirit whofe fentence they did but only pronounce. Notwithilanding,
.as the law of ceremonies delivered unto the Jews, fo tbis very law which [he gentiles received from the mouth of the Holy Ghoil, is in like refped abrogated by deceafe of the
end for which it was given. But filch as do not ilick at this point, fuch as grant that what CO-.1nterp. p.8._
hath been infiituted upon any fpecial caufe needeth not to be obferved, that cawe ceafing,
do notwithilanding herein fail; they judge the laws of God only by the author and main
end for which they were made, fo that for us to change that which he hath efrablifhed,
they hold it execrable pride and prefumption, if fo be the end and purpofe for \vhich God
by that mean provideth be permanent. And upon this they ground thofe ample difputes
concerning orders and offices, which being by him appointed for the government of his
church, if it be neceiIary always that the church of Chrifl be governed, then doth the enCil
for which God provided remain frill; and therefore inrhofe means which he by law did
eilablifh as being fitteil unto that end, for us to alter any thing is to lift up our felves againfl God, and as it were to countermand him. Wherein they mark not that laws arC!
infrrnments to rule by, and that inflruments are hot only to be framed according unto the
general end for which they are provided, but even according unto that very particular
which rifeth out of the matter whereon they have to work. The end wherefore laws werC!
made may be permanent, and thofe laws neverthelelS require fome alteration, if there be
any unfitnelS in the means which they prefcribe as tending unto that end and putpofe. As
for example, a law that to bridle theft doth punilh thieves with a quadruple reilirntion,
hath an end which will continue as long as the world it felf continueth. Theft will be al·
ways, and will <llways need to be bridled. But that the mean which this law provideth
for that end, namely, the puniihment of quadruple reflitution, that this will be alway
fufficient to bridle alld reilrain that kind of enormity no man can warrant. Infufficiencyof
laws doth fometimes corne by want of judgment in the makers. Which caufe cannot
fall into any law termed properly alld iDllnediateIy divine, as it may and doth into bu.
. L
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mati laws often. But that which hath been once made fufficient, may wax,otherwife
by alteration of time and place; that punilhment which hath been fomet~e forcible to
bridle fin, may grow afterward too weak and feeble. In a word, we plamly perceive
by the difference of thofe three laws which the Jews receIved at the hands of God, the
moral, ceremonial and judicial, that if the end for whIch, and the .matter a,:cording
whereunto, God maketh his laws, continue always one and the fame, hIs laws allo do the
like for which caufe the moral law cannot be altered. Secondly, that whether the
mat~er whereon laws are made continue or continue not, if their end have once ceafed,
they ceale alio to be of force; as in the law. ceremoni~l it fareth, Finally, tha~ alb~it
the end continue, as in that law of theft fpecified, and m a great part ofthofe annent JUdicials it doth; yet for as much as there is not in all refpeds the fame fubjed or matter
remaining, for which they were firfi uUtituted, eren thIs IS fufficlent caufe of change.
And therefore laws, tho both ordained of God hlmfelf, and the end for whICh they were
ordained continuing,. may notwithfranding ceaie, if by alteration of penohs or times
they be /ound unlufficient to attain unto that end. In whIch refped why may we not
pre!ume that God doth even call for fuch change or alteration as the very condition. of
things themfe!vcs doth make necelTary? They whIch do therefore plead the authonty
of tbe law-maker as an argument wherefore it Thould not be lawful to change that which
he hath infrituted, and will have this the caufe why all the ordinances of our Saviour
are immutable; they which urge the wifdom of God as a proof, that whatfoever laws
he hath made, they ought to frand, unlefs himfelf from heaven proclaim them difannulled, becaufe it is not in man to corred the ordinance of God; may know, if it
p1eale them to take notice thereof, that we are far from prefuming to think that men
un better any thing which God hath done, even aswe are from thinking that men Thould
prdilme to undo fome things of men which God doth know they cannot better, God
ne\'er ordained any thing that could be bettered. Yet many things he hath, that have
been changed, and that for the better. That which fucceedeth as better now when
change is reguifite, had been worfe when that which now is changed was infrituted.
Otherwile God had not then left this to chufe that, neither would now rejed that to
chu!e this, were it not for fome new grown occafion, making that which hath been
better \Vorfe. In this cale therefore men do not prefume to change God's ordinance, but
they yield thereunto, reguiring it felf to be changed. Againfr this it is objeded, that
to abrogate or innovate the gofpe! of Chrifr, if men or angels Thould attempt, it were
1Il0fr heinous and curfed lacrilege. And the gofpe!, as they fay, containeth not only
doctrine inftruding men how they fhould believe, bur alfo precepts concerning the
regiment of the church. Difcipline therefore is a
\\,'e offer to fhew the di(ciplinc to be a part of the gafpel, and part of the gofpe!, and God being the author of
therefore to have a common caufe; fa that in the repulfe of the
difciphne. [he gafpet receives a check. And again: I [peak of the the whole gofpel, as well of dikipline as of
difc'pJinc as of a p.lJt of the gafpe!; and therefore neither under
dodrine, it cannot be but that both of them
nor above the gofpel, bur the gofpel. T. c. /.1.. p. 14. Terl. de
have a common caule, So that as we are to
ycllnd. \ irg. mart, in I Sam 14.
believe for ever the articles of evangelical
dodrine, fo the precepts of difcipline we are in like fort bound for ever to oblerve.
Touching points of dodrine; as for example, the unity of God, the trinity of perions,
falvation by Chrifr, the reiurredion of the body, life everbfring, the judgment to come,
and filCh lIke, they have been fince the firfi hour that there was a- church in the world,
and -till the laft. they mufr be believed: but as for matters of regiment, they are for
the mofr part of another nature. To make new articles of faith and dodrine, no man
thinketh it lawfiIl; new laws of government, what common-wealth or church is there
which maketh not either at one time or another? The rule of faith, faith Tertultitm, is
but otIC, alld that alolte immovable, and impoJ1ible to be framed or caft anew. The law
of outward order and polity not fo. There is no reafon in the world wherefore we
fhould cfteem it as necelTary always to do, as always to believe the fame things; feeing
every man knoweth that the matter of faIth IS confranr, the matter contrariwife of adion
daily changeable, elpecially the ~atter of adion belonging unto church-polity. Neither
can I find that men of foundefr Judgement have any otherwife taught, than that articles
of belief, and thingswhich aUmen mufr ofneceility do to the end they may be faved,
are eIther expre{]y _fet down ill fcnpture, or eWe plainly thereby to be gathered. Bnt
touchmg thmgs whIch belong to difclplme and outward polity, the church hath authoAds I~.
rIty to m~ke canons, laws and decrees, even as we read, that in the apoilles times it
dId: WhIch kmd of laws (for as muc~ as they are not in themfelves necefrary to faIvarIon) m~y after they. are made, . be alJo ch~nged as the difference of times or places
Thall ~eqlllre. Yea It IS not demed, I am fute, by themfelves, that certain things in
dIfc,plme are of that nature, as they may be varied by times, places, perions and other
t
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the like drcu~ill:irices. Whereupon I demand, are thofe changeable points of difcipline
commanded III the word of God, or .no? If they be not commanded, and yet may be
received in the church, how can their former pottion fl:and, condemning all things in
the church which in the word are not commanded? If they be commanded, and yet
may fnffer change; how can tI1lS latter fl:and, affirming all things immutable which are
commanded of God? Theirdill:inction touching matters of fubll:ance and of circumfiance,
tho true, will not ferve, For be they great things, or be they fmall, if God have commanded them in the gofpe!, and hiS commanding them in the gofpel do make them unchangeable, there is no reafon we fhould more change the one, than we may the other.
If the authority of the maker doproveunchangeablene[~ in the laws which God hath made
then mull all laws which he hath made, be neceiTarily for ever permanent, tho they be
but of circwnfl:ance only, and not of fubllance. I therefore conclude, that neither God's
being author of laws for government of his church, nor his committing them unto fcripture, is any reafon fi.lfficient, wherefore all churches' fhould for ever be bound to keep
them without change. But of one thlllg we are here to give them warning by the way:
For whereas in this difcourfe, we have oftentimes profefs'd, that many parts of difcipline
or church-polity are delivered III fcnpture, they may perhaps imagine that we are driven
to confefs their difcipline to be delivered in fcnpture ; and that haVing no other means to
avoid it, we are fain to argue for the changeablenefs of laws ordained even by Godhim{elf, as if other wife theirs of neceffity fhould take place, and that under which we live
be abandoned. There'isno remedy therefore, but to abate this error in them, and directly to let them know, that if they fall into any fnch a conceit, they do bnt a little
flatter their own caufe. As for us, we thin~ in no tefpect fa highly of ir. Our perfnafion is, that no age ever had knowledge of It but only ours; that they which defend it,
devifed it; that neither Chrill, nor his apofiles,at any time tanght it,but the contrary. If
therefore we did feek to maintain that which moll advantageth our own caufe, the very
bell way for us, and the fuongell agamll them, were to hold even as they do, that in
fcripture there mull needs be found fame particular form of church-polity which God
hath inll:ituted, and which * for that very caufe be10ngeth to all churches, to all times. * Dijcip1inacfl
But with any fuch partial eye to refpect our felves, and by cunning to make thofe things chrijlian. ,"feem the tmell which are the fittell to ferve o~r purpofe, is a thing which we neither ~e~~'~};::;:;Ti!
like nor mean to follow. Wherefore that which we take to be generally tme con- admi:-ijlr,,~d.
cerning the mutabil1ity of laws, fthhe ramte ~T"eh have plhainly bde~ivered, as fbfieing perfuaded ~;:':,';;f;.'uof nothing more t 1an we arc 0 t IS;.
at w h et cr It e 111 matter 0 peculatIOn or 'em ex 'j"'
of practice, no untruth can poffibly avail the patron and defender long, and that things verbo p"end",
moll tmly, are likewife moll behovefully fpoken.
cr ob ennd,m
caufam omnium eccle}iarum
commums r::9' omnium tem-porum. Lib. 3. de ceder. d,(c!p. in anal.
t 'EolxMII! ~X 01 t:ir..1!9H~ v-"0' J..brW),·, ~ [J.GVOY rzze}t; ~ f1'J'EV~1
XPllv1t'-4hrJ..1ol f,i Jlrtl, d.MrL ~ '71'eJ~ iT- t3iol'. '2.fJl'oJ'ol YJ ov7e, fffolS', 'lJ/~dlovntl. Arifl. Eth,C, lib. 10. cap. 1·
, I I. This we hold and grant for truth, that thofe very laws which of their own nature Wheth,,'
are changeable, be notwithllanding uncapable of change, if he which gave them, being of ~:~~d~~t:ll
aurhority fo to do, forbid abfolutely to change them; neither may they admit alteration change of
againfr the will of fnch a law-maker. Albeit therefore we do not find any caufe, why :~~[~h l~~s["
of right there f110uld be neceiTanly an Immutable form fet down 111 holy fcnpture ; down in [cdpneverthelefs, if indeed there have been at any time a church-polity [0 fet down, the cure,
change whereof the facred fcripture doth forbid, fnrely for men to alter thofe laws which
God for perpetuity hath ellabliflled, were prefumption moll: intolerable. To prove therefore, that the will of Chrifl: was to ellablifh lawsfo permanent anc immutable, that in any
fort to alter them, cannot but highly offend
() 'f M1J;) b
(4) Reb.~. 6. Either that commendation of the Son before the
G O.d ; t hUS t hey reafion, fiill , a
1
oJes e- fen'am is a l:tl[c tef1::imony, or the Son ordained a permanent going but a fervant in the houfe of God, did there- vernmem in tbe church. If perm:lnent~ then not to be c11:lnged.
in efl:ablifll laws of 'government for a herpetui- What then do they, that hold it may be chonged at the m'ginrate's
n ld plca(ure, but adviCe the m.,gif1::rate by his pOlltrve laws to proclaim,
f h OUlllO
ry; laws, w hich t hey t hat were ate
rhat it" his will, that if there !hall be a chm-eh within his domi_
might not alter; {hall we admit into our thoughts, nions, he ",;II maim and deform rhe (.me ~ M. M. p. r6. He that
that the Son of God hath in providing for this his was as £1irhhtl as Moft', left as clear in{\cuttion for rhe goverrunent
....
or the chlll'ch : but Chrifl: was as hlithful as MOfos: ergo. DemonJlr.
houfhold,declared himfelflefs faithful than Mofls? of difcip. cap. t,
Mofts delivering unto the Jews filChlaws aswere
.
durable, ifthofe be changeable which Chnll: hath dcll\'ered unto us, we arc not able to
avoid it, but (that which to think were heinous impiety) we of necefTity mull: confeJS,even
the Son of God himfelf to have been Ids faithful than Mofts: which argument ihall
need no touch-frone to try it by, bnt10me other of the like making. A10Jes erected in
thc wildernefs a tabernacle, which was moveable from place to place; S%moll a fumptuL 2
OUS
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ous and fiarely temple, which was not n~oveable : . therefore SolomrHt w~sfaithfuller than
lo10fts, which no man endued WIth rcaJon willtlunk. And yet by· thIs reafon It doth
plainly follow: he that will fee how faithful th~ one or other was, mufi compare the
things which they both did, unto the charge whICh God fjave each of them. The apor:
tic in making comparifon between our SaVlOur and MoJes, attnbuteth fatthfulnefs unto,
both and maketh this difference between them; Mofts m, but Chri/l over the houfe at
God '; lo10fts in that houfe which was his by charge alJd commijJloll, tho togovem it, ~et
to govern it as a fer-vatlt; but Chrifl over thiS houfe as bcmg hzs OWll e1itJre Po.lfe./ltOll.
(b) John"
Our Lord and Saviour doth make protdl:atlon, (b) I ha've gtVe1J 1I11tO them the words
~~t~e;,~o~ <;;Jhich tholl gavejt me; faithful therefore he \va:s, and conccale~ not any part of his FaP"('';Ft limn ther's will.
Bur did any part of that will requrre the Immutablhty of laws concermng
;;;e'~~:~~~: or church-polity? Theyaniwer, yea; f?r eIre God fhould lefs favour us than .the 'yews.
ell; he is I~fs God would not have their churches gUided by any laws but hiS own: and feemg thls.dld
meful under fa continue even till Chriil; now to eale God of that care, or rather to deprive ·the
~~n~,e\~h:~J' church of his patronage, what reafon have\ye? Surely none, to derogate any thing from
under the old. the antientlove whIch God hath borne to hiS church. An heathen philoiOpher there 15,
D,!,,,"jl. 'f who confidering how many things beafis·have which men havenot, how nakcdjn COIDd'i<' ,.'p. t. parifon of them, how impotent, . and how muc~ leIS able we are [0 fhift for our 1i:lves a
lono time after we enter into thiS world, replllmgly concluded hereupon, that namre
beigg a careful mother for them, is towards us a hard-hearted fiep-dame. Nq, we may
not meafure the affeCtion of our gracIous God towards hIS by filch dIfferences. For even
herein lhineth his wifdoID. that tho the ways of his proVidence be many, yet the end
\\' hich he bringeth all at the length unto, is one and the felf fame. But if 1ilch kind of
rcaloniug were good, might we .ROt even as direCl:ly conclude the very fame concerning
~l, ~:bl,~:,jl. !a1l'S oflecular regmlent? Therr own words are thefe ; (c) bt t.heanttent church of the
-}..
Jews, Goddid command, and Mofes commIt unto wrztmg att thmgs pertment as welt
to tbe civil as to the ecctejiajtical jtate. God gave them law of civil regiment, and would
not permit their cOIDmon-weal to be governed by any other laws than his own. Doth
God lefs regard our temporal eilate in this world, or provide for it worfe than theirs?
To us notwithfianding, he hath not as to th~m, delivered any particular form of temporal regiment, unlefs perhaps we think, as lome do, that the grafting of the Gentiies,
and their incorporating into Ifraet doth importthat we ought to be fubjeCt unto the rites
and laws of their whole polity. We fee then how weak fueh difputes are, and how
Rom. 1 t. 17. finally they make to thispurpole. That Chrifi did not mean to fet down particularp61itive
1I'heC!. t! laws for all things in luch fort as Mofes did, the very different manner of delivering the
laws of lo10fes and the laws of Chrill doth plainly lhew. Mofes had commandment to
gather the ordinances of God together dillinCtly, and orderly to fet them down according
unto their leveral kinds, tor each publick duty and office the laws that belong thereto,
as appcareth in the books themfelves written of purpofe for that end. Contrariwife the
bws of C~rifi, we ~nd rather me~tioned by occafion in the .writings . of the apofiles,
than any 10lcmn thrng dueCtly WrItten to comprehend them rn legal lorr. Again, the
pofitivc laws which l.10fts gave, they were given for the greatefi parr, with refiraint
Dm 4 \'
to the land of Jewry,' Bebold, [1ith Mofts, I have tallgbt Yolt ordinances and laws,
as the Lord my God commanded me, that)'e jholtld do fo C'UfJi withilt the land 'whither
ye go to po[[eJs it. Which laws and ordinances pofitive, he plainly dillillguifhed after12, t ,. ward from the laws of the two tables which were moral.
The Lord jjake unto you
14·
ont of the 1tlldjt of the fire; j'e heard the VOlce of the words, bitt flw rio jimiiitude,
only a voice. Tbm he declared ll11tO you his covenant which he commandedyOlt to do, the
tm commandmettts, aud wrote tbem 1Ipon two tabies ofjtone. Aud tbe Lord commanded
~ne that fame time, that I jhot/ld teach you ordinatlces and laws ':.:-·hich)'e /hould obferve
ttl the land, wbtther ye go to poffeJs If.
The fame difference is again fet down in the
next chapter following. For rehearfal being made of the ten commandments, it folDeur. \. 22. loweth immediately: The,fe '<L'ords the Lord j}ake l111tO all your mllititude in the
mOlmt, 01lt of the midjt of the fire, the cJoud and the darkneJs, with a great voice,
and added no mot'e, aud ':.:-'1'ote them ltpOtt two tabies of flotle, alld delivered them unto
me. But concerning other laws, the people give their confent to receive them at the
,e=r. 2'"
hands of Mofes. Go thoft nearer, and bear aft that the Lord our God faith, mId decJm'e tbou 1I11tO us all that the Lord our God flith 1I11tO thee, and we wi" hear' it, alld
do it. The people's alacrity herein God highly commendeth with moil effectual and
hearty lpeech: I have beard the voice of tbe words oftbis people; they have ./}okl'1l
~·efl. 0 tbat tbere were ,filcb dlt heart ill tbem to fear me, and to keep all my C011lm.andment s ah'ays, tbat It mIght go wetl with tbem, alld <;;Jith the it, chitdrell for ever!
Go, fay 1/l/to them, l'etllr1l yOlt to your te1lfs; bllt jtand tholt here '<L'jth me, al/d I ':;.,jll
t
tell
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telt tbeeatt the commandments andthe:ordinances, 'and the laws which thull ./halt teach
them,,thatthrymay:dv them in the land -:which I have given them to poffifl. From this
latter -kind therfol'mer areplainly diftinguiJhed in many rtIings. They were not both at
qne ti~e delivered,. neinlierboth after one fort, nor to o~e _end. The former uttered by
.[-he -vOIce-of God hllnfelf III the hearmg of fix hundred thoufand men; the former written
-with ,tlie finger of -God; the· former -termed by the nanjle of a covenant; the former
given toh.e kept without either mention of time how lodg, or of phce where. On the
other-tide, ·the claner given-after, and neither written by God himfelf, nor given unto
_the whole multitude immediately ftom God, but unto Mofts, and jrom him to them
.bpth qy woRillnd-writing: finally, the·lattertermed ceremonies, judgments, ordinances,
-but no where covenants. The -oblervation -of the latter refuained unto the land \\here
G~ .would -efiablifh·them to inhabit. The laws pofitive are not framed without regard
ibad'to··tile.place and:petfons for the which they are made. If therefore Almighty God,
$l-.fi:"Ilmng:their laws, had an eye unto -the nature of that people, and to the country
,where·_rh,;y were to :dwell; if there :peculiar and proper confiderations were refpeded in
.the-~iIl.g of their laws, -and muftbe alfo regarded in the pofitiye laws of all other natiollS
'l>e~s; -men feeing-that nations are not all alike, .furely the:gi.ving of one kind of pofi'tive hws umo-one ?nly .people without any liberty to alter them, is, but a 'flender proof
-thilt -~her~fore one kind/hould III lIke forr be gI \len to ferve e¥erlaftlllgly for all. But
·that which m@il:'ofalI ma&eth for the clearing of
T. c. lib. I. p. ~~. Whcl'eas you fay, That they (the 'Jews)
:fhis point, ·is, * That the Jf!"r.C's who had laws "hact nothing,
but was determined by the law.. and we have many
JO-paf£iealarly determining and fo fully infiruding things undetermined and left to the order of the church.. I 1nU
offer
for
one
that
you fhall bring that We have left to the order of
.them in all affairs what to do, were notwithftand. the chw"ch, to /hew you that they had twenty which were undecided
~i.ng 9*ltilluallyinured with caufes exorbitant, "by the expl'c[S wmJ of -God.
·and fuch -as their l-aws had 'not provided for. Ano
-in this point much more is ,granted us than we ask, namely, that for one thing which we
,have left to the order of the church, they had twenty which were undecided by the exoprers word of God; aod that as their ceremonies and facraments were multiplied above
-ours, even fu 'grew the number of thofe cafes which were not determined by auy exprefs
,word. So that if wem,ay devife one law, they by this reafon might devife twenty;
_and if their devifing fa many were not forbidden, ihall their example prove us forbidden
to devife as -much as one la\V for the ordering of the church? We might not devife, no
not one, if their example did ,prove that our Saviour hath utterly fOJibidden all alteration
-of his-laws, in as much as there can be no law devifed, but needs it nlufl: either take away
from his, or add thereunto more or leis, and fa make fame kind of alteration. BlIt of T. G. in the
this fo la~ge a grant we are content not to take advantage. Men are oftentimes in a ftld- gble ~obhiSk
denpafIion more liberal than they would be, if they had leiftue to take advice; and ceon 0 0 .
therefure fo bountiful words of courfe and frank fpeeches we are contented to let paIS,
witaout,rurning them to advantage with too much rigour. It may be they had rather be T.G. /i •. I.
Haned unto, when they commend the kings of Ifrael, which attempted nothillg in the p.446. Ifhe
govemment of the church without the exprefs word of God; and when they urge, \~;;~eeis/e
that God left nothing in his word undefcribed, whether it concerned the worihip of God ;~odhip of
orourward polity, nothing unfet down; and therefore charged them fuidly to keep G"dh~mthe
themfelves unto that without any alteration. Howbeit feeing it cannot be denied, bm fi~;::';~r ~~
that many things there did belong unto the courfe of their publick affairs wherein they rhe' Lonl fer
had no exprelS word at all to ihew precifely what they ihould do; the difference between ~~'"t~~~;fi ~:~\
their condition and ours in thefe cafes will bring fome light unto the truth of this prefent rlring
controverfy. Before the fad of the fon of Sheiomith. there was no law which did ap- fe'i bed in the
point any certain puniihment for blafphemers: that wretched cre1ture being therefore r;,:i:: 24. 11
deprehended in that impiety was held in ward, till the mind of the Lord was known concerning his cafe. The like pradice is alfo mentioned upon occafion of a breach of the
fabbath-day. They find a poor filly creature gathering fiicks in the wildernefs ; they
bring him unto Mofts and Aaron and all the congregation; they by him in hold, becaufe.it was not declared what ihould be done with him, till God had Jaid unto Mofts,
This ma1t !hall die the deatb. The law requireth to keep the f~bbath-day; but for the NUl1lb. rH
breach of the fabbath what punifhment 1hould be inflided it did not appoint. Such occauons as theie, are rare: and for fuch things as do fall fcarce once in many ages of
men, it did fuffice to take fuch order as was requifite when they fell. But if the cafe
were fuch, as being not already determined by law, were notwithfl:anding likely oftentimes to come into quefiion; it gave occafion of adding laws that were not before. Thus
it fell out in the cafe of thafe men polluted and of the daughters of Zdopbebad, whofe Numb. 9.
carnes Mofts having brought before the Lo~d, received bws to krve for the like in time Numb. 2C·
to come. The Jews to this end had the oracle of God. they had the prophets. And
by
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by lilch means. God himfelf infuuCl:ed them from heaven what to do in all things, that
dId greatly concern their ftate, and were no~ already fet down 111 the law. 5h.all we then
hereupon argue even againft o.ur. O\~n expene?-ce and know ledge? Shall wcfeek t.o periilade men, that of neceffity It IS with us, as It was wIth them, that becaufe God IS ours
in all refpeCl:s as much as theirs, rherefo!e cith~r no. fnch way of dlrc~lOn hath been at
any time; or if it hath been, It doth ftlll contl~ue 111 the church; or If the faI?e do not
contiuue, that yet it muft be at the leaft fupphed by fame fuch mean as plcafeth us to
account of equal force? A more dutiful.and religious way fo~ us were to admire the wifdam of God, which {bineth in the beautiful vanety of all thmgs ; but maft 111 the manifold and yet harmonious diffimilitude of thofe ways, whereby hiS church upon earth
is guided from age to age throughout all generations of men. T~e Jews ~ere neceifarily
to continue till the coming of Chrift in the fleJh, and the gathermg of natIOns Unto him.
So much the promife made unto Abraham did import. So much the pro~hecy of Jacob
at the hour of his death did foreJhew. Upon the fafety therefore of their very outward
fbte and condition for fo long, the after good of the whole world and the jatvation of
all did depend. Unto their 10 long fafety, . for two things it was neceilary t~ provide;
namely. the prcfervation of their ftate agamft foreIgn refillance, and the contmuance of
their peace wIthin themJeJves. Touching the onc, .as they received the promife of God
to be the rock of their defcnce, againft which wholo dId violently ru{b {bould but bruife
and batter themleIves; fa likewile they had his commandment in all their affairs that way
to leek direction and counfe! from him. Mens conJlutations are always perillous. And
it falleth out many times, that after long deliberation thole things are by their wit even
rcfolvcd on, which by tryal are found moft oppofite to publick [afety. It is no impomble thing for ftates, be they never fa well dl:abldhed, yet by over-fight III fame one
aet or treaty between them and their potent oppofites, utterly to caft away themfelves for
evcr. Wherefore left it fll0uldfo fallout to them, upon whom fa much did depend, they
were not permitted to enter into war, nor conclude any league of peace, nor to wade
thro any aCl: of moment between them and foreign ftates, unlefs the oracle of God or his
prophets were lirfi conlulted with. And left domeftical difturbance lhould wille them
within themfelves, becau!i:: there was nothing unto this purpofe more effeCl:ual than if the
authOrity of their laws and governours were fuch as none might prefilme to take excep_
tion againft it, or to fhew difobedience unto it, without incurring the hatred and deteftatlon of all men that had any fpark of the fear of God; therefore he gave them even
their pofitive laws from heaven, and as oft as occalion required, chafe in like fort rulers
alfo to lead and govern them. Notwithftanding, fame defperately impious there were,
which adventured to try what harm it could bring upon rhem if they did attempt to be
authors of confulion, and to relift both governours and laws. Againft fueh monfters
God maimained his own by fearful execution of extraordinary judgment upon them. By
which mems it came to pars, that altho they were a people infefted and mightily hated
of all others throughout the world, altho by nature hard-hearted, quenuous, wrathful,
and Impatiem of reft and quierneis; yet was there nothing of force, either one way or
other, to work the ruin and ftlbverlion of their ftate till the time before mentioned was
expired. Thns we fcc that there was no caufe of diffimilitude in thefe things between
~hat <;me only people before Chrift, and the kingdoms of the world lince. And whereas
It IS farther alledged, That albeit ill civil matters and things pertaitlitlg to this prefltlt
life, God hath ttjed ~ greater partimlarlty 'W·ith them than amongJltfs, framing laws
accordmg to. the qllairty. of that people mid r:otmtry ;. yet the leavmg. of us at .greater liberty t1I thmgs Clwl, IS fl fmfrom provmg the lIke bberty In thmgs pertamitlg to the
kmgd011l ofheaL'fIl, that it rather proves a Jlraiter bOtld. For eVe1l as '":.1Jbm the Lord
'~'Oil1d have bis favour more appear by temporal blejJi1Zl,s of this life to'~'a1'ds the people
tinder the la·i1J thall towards tiS, he gave aifo pollt2ck laws moJl exaDly, whereby thry
mIght both 11IoJl eajib come iuto, mid moJl JledfaJlly remain in PO(fejJi011 of thofl earthly
benefits: e'uen fl at this time, '":.1Jherein he 'W'ould 110t have his favour fl much ejIeemed
by thofl 01lt'~"II"d commodities, it is required, that as his care ill preflribi1l'T la'Ws for
that /urpoji: hath flme·i1Jhat fohl, ill ieavillg them to mells conjilltatiotlJ, '":.1Jhich may be
decnved; .fa hIS C.1re for cOllduD alld goverlltnmt of the lift to come, jhouid (if it were
poffiole) rife. 2JJ teavmJ; left to the order ofmelI tban iJl times pajl. Thefe are but weak
and feeble dlfputes forthe mference of that conclulion which is intended. For, faving
only 111 fuch conlideranon as hath been {bewed, there is no caufe wherefore we lhould think
God more dclirous ~o manifcft his favour by temporal bleffings towards them than towards us. Godhncfs had unto them, and it hath aHa unto us, the promifes both of this
I~fe and the life to come. That the care of God hath faIn in earthly things, and theretore lhould nle as much in heavenly; that more is left .unto mens conlilltations in the
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one, a.nd therefore lefs murt. be granted in the other;. that God ?aVing ufed a greater partlculanty with them than with us for matterS pertammg unto this life, is to make us amends
by the more exaCt ?elivery of laws for government of the life to come. Thefe are proportIOns, whereof If there be any rule, we muft plamly confds that, which truth is, we
know it not. God which fpake unto them by his prophets, hath unto us hy his only
begotten Son; thofe myfienes of grace and falvatlOn which were but darkly difclofed
unto them, have unto us more clearly fuined. Such differences between them and us,
the apoflles of Chrifi have well acquainted us withal. But as for matter belonginv unto
the outward conduCt or government of the church; feeing that even in ferne it is m~nifefi,
that our Lord and Saviour hath not by politive laws dekended 10 far into particulati.ties
with us, as Mofts with them; neither doth by extraordinary means, oracles and prophets, direCt us, as them he did, in thofe things which riling daily by new occalions, are
of necefiity to be provided for; doth it not hereupon rather follow, that altho not to
them, yet to us there fuould be freedom and liberty granted to make laws? Yea but
the apofile faint Paut doth fearfully charge Timothy, Even itt the fight of God 'Who, T;m. 6. 14.
quicknetb aii, and of Jefus Cbrijl who wit11ejJed that famous cOlifeJJlim before Pontius J h S
Pilate, to keep what was commanded him flfe and found, titl the appearance of our 0 n, . J7.
Lord ]ejits Chrijl. This doth exclude all liberty of changing the laws of Chrifl:, whether by abrogation or addition, or howloever. For in Timotby the whole church ofChrifr
receiveth charge concerning her duty. And that charge is to keep the apofile's commandment; and his commandment did contain the law that concerned church-government: and thofe laws he fuaitly requireth to be ohferved without breach or blame till
the appearance of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. In fcriprure we grant everyone man's lefTOQ
to be the common inflruCtion of all men, fo far forth as their cales are like; and that religiouliy to keep the apofile's commandments in whatfoever they may concern us, we all
frand bound. But touching that commandment which Timothy was charged with, we
fwerve undoubtedly fromthe apofile's precife meaning, if we extend it fo brgely that the
arms thereof fua!! reach unto all things which were commanded him by the apoll:le. The
very words themfelves do refirain themleIves unto fome fpecial commandment among
many. And therefore it is not faid, Keep tbe ordinances,/a1.V's and confiitutionswhich tbOI~ John 21. '!'
hafi received; btlt T"c.l,l>.ko'. tbat great commandmettt whicb dotb principally concerTttbee
and tby calling: that commandment which Chrifi did fo often inculcate unto Peter;
that commandment unto the careful difcharge whereof they of Epbefus are exhorted,
AttC1ld to y01/r ftlves, and to atl the flock wbereit: the Holy Gbofi hath placed you Aiis '0. LS.
bifhops, to feed tbe church of God, which he hath purchaftd by his own blood: finally,
that commandment which unto the fame Timothy is by the fame apofile, even in the
fame form and manner afterwards again urged, I charge thee in tbe jig!;t of God and the' Tim. 4· L

Lord Jefos Chrijl, whicb wifl jud..r;e the quick and dead at bis appearance, and in
bis killgdom, preach the word of God. When Timothy was infiituted in that office,
then was the credit and trult of this duty committed unto his faithful care. The doCtrine
of the gofipel was then given him, as thepreciotts taient
or treafure of Jejits Cbrijl; then 'T1f,<;Td.fSl.H.rt./ct;I,T;m. 6. ;0.
•
•
received he for performance of this duty the j}eclai gift of the Holy Ghofi. To keep e,,"W,.
this commandment immaculate and blamelefs, was to teacb the goj}e! of Chrijl witbout,' Tim. 4 '4mixture ofcorrupt and unfound doflrille ; fuch as a number even in thofe times inter··
mingled with the myfieries of chriflian belief: Titl tbe appearallce of Cbrijl to keep it ft,
doth not import the time wherein it lilould be kept, but rather the time whereunto the
final reward for keeping it was referved; according to that of faint P aut concerning himfelf,

I have kept the faith; for the rejidfle there is laid up for me a crown of righteottfnefl, 'TUn. 4which the Lord, the righteous jrtdge, fhafl in that day render unto me. If they that
labour in this harvefi fuould refpeCt but the prefent fruit of their painful travel, a poor
encouragement it were unto them to continue therein all the days of their life. Buttheit
reward is great in heaven; the crown of righteoufnefs which lila!! be given them in that
day is honourable. The frnit of their indufiry then fuaU they reap with full contentment and fatisfaCtion, but not till then. Wherein the e:reatnefs of their reward is abundantly lilfficient to countervail the tedioufnefs of their ~xpeCtation. Wherefore till then,
they that are in labour mufi refl in hope. 0 Timothy, keep that which is committed unto
thy charge ; that great commandment which thou haft received keep till the appearance
of our Lord Jelils Chrifi. In which ferne, altho we judge the apoll:le's words to have
been uttered; yet hereunto do we not require them to yield, that think any other confiruClion more found. If therefore it be rejeCted, and theirs efieemed more probable
which hold, that the laft words do import perpetual obfervation of the apoll:le's c~m
mandment impofed necefTarily for ever upon the militant church of Chrifi; let them Withal conlider, that then his commandment cannot fo largely be taken to comprehend
what-
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whatfoever the apofilc did command Timothy. For themfclves do not all bindthe church
unto fame things, whereof Ttmothy received charge, as namely, unto that precept concerning the choice ofwido\v~: fo as t~ey cannot hereby mamtalll, that all things po·
fitively commanded concernmg the affairS of the church, were commanded for perpeuury.
And we do not deny that certain things wete commanded to be, tho politlve, yet per·
etnal in the church. They fhould hOt therefore urge againft us places that feern to for·
bid change, but rather fuch as fet down fame meafure of alteration; which meahlre,,if We'
have exceeded, then might they therewith charge us jufily : wherea~ now th.ey thcmlelves.
both granting and alfo uling liberty to change, cannot m reafon dilpure ablolurely agamft
all change. Chrifl: delivered no inconvement or unmeet laws. Sundry of ~uts they hold
inconvenient; therefore fuch laws they cannot pofIibly hold to be Chnft S; bemg not
his, they mufl: of necefIity grant them added unto his. Yet certain o~ thofe vcry laws
fa added, they themfclves do not judge unlawful; as they plamly conlds, both m mat·
ter of prefcript attire, and of rites appertaining.
to burial. Their own proteftations are, that they
T. c. lib. 3. p. 241. .My reafons do never conclude t~e unlaw~
plead againft the inconvenience not the unlawrulners of lher~ ceremonies of burial, but the inconvenience and
inexpedience of them. .And in the lab/e. Of the jn.con:enien~e,
fulnefs of popilh apparel; and againft the incon·
not of the unlawfulnefs of popifh app:J.rel and ce,remonJcs In bun~1.
venience not the unlawfulnefs of ceremonies in
T. c.M. 1. p. p. Upon the indefinite fpeaktng of M,:. Galin?},
burial. Therefore they hold it a thing not unlawfaying. Ceremonies and external difcipline, without addmg all ~r
fome. ),ou 0'0 about [ubully to m:lke men believe, that Mr. CalVin
ful to add to the laws of Jehls Chrift; and 10
hath placed ~he whole external difcipline in the power :and arbitreconfequently they yield that no law ofChrift forment of the church, For if all external difl'ipline were arbitrary;
and in the choice of the church excommunication alfo (which is
biddeth addition unto church b II'S. The Judgmen r.
a part of it) might be call: away; which 1 think ,"au ,will not fay.
ofCa/vin being ailedged againft them, to whom
.And in the -very next words befote. Where YOll Will gwc, to under.
of all men they attribure moft; whereas his words
nand, that ceremonies and external diCcipline are not preCcribed
particularly by the word of God, and therefore left to the order of be plain, that for ceremonies and external dileipline
the church: you muO: uhder!l:and. that all external difcipline is not
the churchhath po wer to make fa IVS: the anl\ver
left to the order of the <:hurch, being particularly prefcribed in the
(cripture~. no more than all ceremonies are left to the order of rhe
which hereunto they make, is, That indefinitely
church, as the (acraments of baptifin ani the (upper of the Lord.
the fpeech is true, and that Ie it was meant by him;
namely, That fame things belonging unto extemal
difcipline and ceremonies arc in the power and arbitrement of the church: but neither
was it meant, neither is it true generally, That all external diicipline, and all ceremonies arc left to the order of the church, in as much as the facraments of baptifm
and the fupper of the Lord are ceremonies, which yet the church may not therefore abrogate. Again, excommunication. is a part of external dikipline, \\' hicn
might a110 be caft away. if all external difcipline were arbitrary and. in tbe choice
of the church. By whIch theIr anfwer It doth appear, that touchmg the names
of ceremony and external difcipline, they gladly would have us fa underftood, as if
we did herein contain a great deal more than we do. The fault which we find
with them, is, that they over-much abridge the church of her power in thefe things.
Whereupon they recharge us, as if in thele things we gave the church a liberty w hicb
hath no limits or bounds; as if all things which the name of dikipline containeth were
at the church's free choice. So that we might either have church-governors and government, or waIlt them; either retain or rejed church·cenfures as we lift. They wonder at us as at men which think it fo indifferent what the church doth in matter of ceremonies, that it may be feared left we judge the very facraments themfelves to be held at
the chu~ch's.pleali:tre. No,. the name of ceremonies we do not ufe in fa large a meaning,
as to bnng lacraments wlthm the compafs and reach thereof; altho things belonging untO
the outward form and feemly adml11litratlon of them are contained in that name, even as
we me it. For the name .of ceremonies we tile as they themfe1ves do, when they fpeak
after this fort: The dofirme and diflzplme of the church, a.s the weigbtieJl thillgS, ought
T.c.lib.). ef}ecraJIy to be looked unto; but the ceremomes alfo, as mmt alld Ctlmmil1, ought llOt to
p. 171.
be IJeg/efied. Belides, in the fo11atter of external difclipli.ne or regiment it felf, we do
not deny bur there are fame thrngs w hereto the church IS bound till the world's end.
So as the queftion is ani>:, how fur the bounds of the church's liberty do reach. We
hold, that the power whIch the church hath lawfully to make laws and orders for it
felf doth extend unto iill1dry things of eccleliaftical jurifaidion, and fuch other matters,
whereto their opinion is, that the church's authority and power doth not reach.
Whereas therefore in diijmting againfl: us about this point, they take their compals a great
deal wider than the truth of things can afford, prodncing reaions and arguments by way
of generality, ro prove that Chrill hath fet down all things belonging any way unto the
form of ordering his church, and hath abfolutely forbidden change by addition or diminUtion, great or fmaiI (for fa their manner of difputing is:) we are conftrained tQ make
our defence by {heWing. that Chriit hath not deprived his church fo far of all liberty
III makmg orders and laws for It felf, and that they themfclves do not think he hath io
done.
J
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done,., Fat are they able to Ihew that all particular cultoms, rites and orders of refdrmed T. c. lib. [.
cllUrches, have been appointed by Chrill himfelf? No: they grant that in matter of" 17. bwed ,.
.
n.
h
I
h'
. . '
ny not ut cocclrcum"ance t ey a ter t at which they have received ; bnt III things offubftance they tain things are
keep the laws of Chrift without change. If we fay the fame in our own behalf (which lefi to the 0,lurely we may do with a great deal more truth) then mufi: they cancel all that hath been ~h~r~~:h~e.
before alledged, and begin to inquire afrelh, whether we retain the laws that Chrifi: hath caufe they are
deliver~d ~oncerni~g matters of fubfi:ance, yea or no. For our confi:ant perfuafion in ~~tfeatu,e
thiS pomt IS as theirs, that we have no where altered the laws of Chrift, farther than which are va.
in fuch parti(Oularities only as have the nature of things changeable according to the ,ied by ti'.ne<.
difference of times, places, perfons, and other the like circumftances. Chrill: hath com- ~~~~;h~~';rt~S
manded prayers to be made, facraments to be minifi:red, his church to be carefully taught cumihnces.
and gUided, Concer~ing every of thefe fomewhat Chrift hath commanded, which mufi: ~~~ ;~ ~~~;t
be kept till the world s end. On the contrary fide, in every of them fomew hat there (et down and
may be added, as the church Ihall judge it expedient. So that if they will fpeak to e!hblifh,d fo,
p'urpofe, all which hitherto hath been difputed of, they mu(l:give over, and ll:and upon ew.
luch particulars only as they can Ihew we have either added or abrogated otherwife tban
we ought in the matter of church-polity. Whatfoever Chrifl: hath commanded for ever
to be kept in his church, the fame we take not upon us to abrogate; and whatfoever our
laws have thereunto added befides, of luch quality we hope it is as no law of Chria
doth any where condemn. Wherefore, that all may be laid together and gathered into
a narrow room; Firft, fo far forth as the church is the myfi:ical body of Chrill: and his
I.
invifible fpowe, it needeth no external polity. That very part of the law divine which
teacheth faith and works of righteoulnefs, is it felf alone lilfficient for the church of
God in that refped:. But as the church is a vifible fociety and body politick, laws of
II.
pol.ity it cannot want. Secondly, Whereas therefore it cometh in the fecond place to
'be mqUlred, what laws are fittell: and bell: for the church; they who firit embraced that
·rigorous and ll:rid: opinion, which depriveth the church of liberty to make any kind Of1fa. '9. '4law for her feIt~ inclined (as it lhould feem) thereunto; for that they imagined all Col. ,. , •.
things which the church doth without commandment of holy fcripture, lubject to that
reproof which the fcripture it felfweth in certain cafes, when divine authority ought
alone to be followed. Hereupon they thought it enough for the cancelling of any kind of
order whatfoever, to fay, The word of Goa teacheth it 110t, it is a device of tbe brain
of man, a~~ witb it therefore Otlt of the c?urch. Saint .Augllfline was of another mind, Augufl· Epilt.
who fpeakmg of fafts on the funday, faith, That he whIch would chuft Ottt that g~.
d~ to fafl 011, jhould givetbereby Ito jmatf offence to the church of God. which had
received a contrary mjlom, For in theft things, whereof the ftriptlire appoil1teth lJO
certainty, the tift of the people of God, or the ordillallces of 01lr fathen, 1tJ1tjl ftr·oe for
a law. III which caje, if we will difJmte, and condemn lI11e fort by allother's cttflom,
it will be but matter ofendlefl cOl1tentiolt; where, for as much as the labot/t' of reafoiling
jhat! hardfy beat imo melts heads any certain or l/Ccef{tlry truth, ji.refy it flalldeth tiS
upon to take heed, lefl with the. tempejt offlrife, the brightnefl of charity and hve
be darkned. If all things mufi: be commanded of God which lllay be praCtifed of his
church, I would know what commandment the Gi!eadites had to ered: that altar which
is fpoken of in the book of Jojhua. Did not congruity of reafon induce them thereunto, Jolli. H.
and fuffice for· defence of their fad:? I would know what commandment the women of
Ifraet. had yearly to mourn and lament in the memory of Jephtha's daughter; what Judg. II. 40.
commandment the Jews had to celebrate their feall: of 'Dedication, never fpoken of in the Job. 10 . • ,.
law, yet folemnized even by our Saviour himfelf; what commandment, finally, they had
for' the ceremony of odours ufed about the bodies of the dead, after which cufiom notwithfl:anding (lith it was their cufiom) our Lord was contented that his own moft pre- Joh. [9· 4°'
dous body Ihould be intombed. Wherefore to rejed: all orders of the church which men
have efi:ablilhed, is to think worfe of the laws of men in this refped:, than either the
judgment of wife men alloweth, or the law of God it felf will bear. Howbeit, they
·which had once ta.l;.en upon them to condemn all things done in the church, and not commanded of God to be done, faw it was nece{fary for them (continuing in defence of this
their opinion) to hold, that needs there mull: be in fcripture fet down a complete particular form of church-polity, a torm prefcribing how all the affairs of the church mufl: be
.ordered, a form in no refped: lawful to be altered by mortal men. For reformation of
which ovepfight and error in them, there were that thought it a part of chrifi:ian love
and charity to itrllru& them better, and to open unto them the difference. between mat[ers ofperperual neceffitytoyll mens falvation, and matters of eccle{ja{hcalpolit~: the
one both fully and plainly taught in holy fcripture; the other not nece{fary to be III luch
fort there prefcribea; the one not capable of any diminution or augmentation at all by
M
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men, the other apt to admit both. Hereupon the authors of t~e former opinion were
prete.ntly fcconded by other_ wittier and bet~er :learned, who bemg loth 0at the f~m of
·church-polity whicb they lougbt ro br~ tn, 1hould be otherwue than In the hIgheft
I.
degree accounted ol~ took firit un exception agauill th~ dtfference~etween church-polity
II.
and matters of neceffity to falvation. Secondly, Agamft the ~efuamt offcnpture, which
(they fay) receil'erh injury at 0l!r hands, when we teach that It teacheth not as well matIll.
tefs of polity, as of faith and ialvation .. Thudl)" Conftramed th~re?y we have been,
therelore, both to mamtam that dlllmcl:ion as a thmg not only true In It felf, but by them
IV.
likewile 10 acknowledged, tho unawares. Fourthly. And to make manifeft that from
Icripture, we offer not to derogate the leaft thing that truth thereunto doth claim, in as
much as by us it is willingly confefs'd, that the iCripture ~f God is ~ fiore-home abounding with ineftimable treatures ofwifdom and knowledge m many kmds. over and above
thiners in this one kind barely oeceffary; yea, even that matters of ecclefiallical polity
are ~ot thercin on1itted but taught alfo, albeit not fo taught as thole other thiIIgs before
mentioned. For fa perfedly are thofe things taught, that nothing ever can need to be
added, nothing ever cealC to be neceffary: thefe on the contrary fide. as being of a fat
other nature and quality, not {O firictly nor everlaftingly commanded in fcripture; but
that uuto tbc complete lorm of church-polity, much may be requifite which the fcripture
tcachcth not; and much IV hich it hath taught become unrequifite, fomerllnes became we
need not me it, fometimes alfo becaufewecannot. In which Tcfped, for mine own parr,
altho I fee that certain reformed churches, the Scotilh dpecially and French, have not
that which beft agrecth with the facred fcriprure, I mean the government that is by biJhops, in as much as both thofe churches are fain under a different kind of regiment;
which to remedy it is lor the one alrogether roo late, and too loon for the other during
their prefent affliction and trouble: this their defeCt and imperfedion I had rather lament
in luch a cafe than exagerate, confide ring that mcn oftentimes, without any fault of their
own.lmay be driven to want that kind of polity or regiment which is beft ; and to con.
tent themfclves witb that which either tbe irremediable error of forlPer times, or the
v.
necefTity of the prefent hath caft upon them. Fifthly, Now, becaufe that poCition firfi:
mentioned, which holdeth it neceffary that all things which the church may lawfully do
in her own regiment be commanded in holyfcripture, hath by the later defenders thereof
been greatly qualified; who, tho perceiving it to be over extreme, are notwithftanding
loth to acknowledge any overfight therein, and therefore labour what they may to
Calve it up by conftruction; we have for the more perfpicuity delivered what was thereby
n.
meant at the firft. Sixthly, How injurious a thing it were unto all the churches of God
\' II.
for men to hold it in that meaning. SeventhJy, And how nl)perfect their interpretations
arc, who fo much labour to help it either by dividing commandments of fcripture into
two kinds, and fo defending, that all things muft be commanded if not in fpecial, yet in
VIII. general precepts. Eighthly, Or by taking it as meant, that in cafe the church do devife
any new order, Jhe ought therein to foJlow the direction of fcripture only, and not any
IX.
fiar-light of man's reaJon. Nimhly, Both which evafions being cut off; we have in the
next place declared after II" hat fort the church may lawfully frame to her (elf laws of
polity, and in what reckoning filch pofitive laws both are with God, apd 1hould
X.
?e 'hvithbmhenlf· Tchnthhl y , Furthdermore,. becaufe tdo abridge thehlibertydof the church
:m t is c a ,it at been ma eath mg very 0 ious, that w en Go himfelf hath
deviled fome certain laws, and committed them to facred fcripture, man by abrogation, addmon, or any way. 1hould prefume to alter and change tbern; it was of neceffit)' to be examined, whether the authority of God in making, or his qare in committing rhofe his Jaws unto fcripture, be [ufficient arguments to prove that God doth in
XI.
no cJfe allow they fuould fuffer any fuch kind of change. Eleventbly, The laft refuge
.
for proof~ that divine laws of chriftian church-poliry may not be altered. by extin• ,,[, "it· guiJhment of any old, or addition of new in that kind, is partly a marvellous fuange dif
~":!:::/7,,:~- courfe, that Chrift (unlefs he fuould fuew hirnfelf not fa faithful as Mofls, or not * fo
"". "'"1'//,.. Wife as Lymrglls and Solon) muft needs have have fet down in holy tcriprure fome cerJ;":'g:~:~,::;,;' [Jin complete and l1nchan~eable form of polity; and partly a coloured 1hew of fome
"a" f"')!." eVidence, where change ot that fort of laws may feem exprefly forbidden, altho in truth
"''''I."' d,f.,i:. nothing lefs be done. I might have added hereunto their more fumiliar and popular diffont,
q"'
h h
· 0 f t he great King; and the life of a city
;• .J",,,,m
putes, as, Th C cUre
IS ·a ·
CIty, yea, t h
e CIty
',;''1'''''''' is polity. The church is the houfe of the living God; and what houfe ean there be
~:~~:~~'", .. withour foIpc order for the government of it 1 In the royal houfe of a prince, ther.e

..
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mufl: be officers for government; fuch as not any fervant in the houfe, but tbe prince
whofe the houfe is, fhall judge convenient: fo the houfe of God muft have orders for
the government o~ it, fuch as not any: of the houlhold, but God himlCIt; hath appOinted.
It cannot fiand with the love and wdaom of God to leave fnch order untJken as is necelfary for the due government of his church. The numbers, degrees, orders and attire
of Solomon's fervants, did fhew his wifdom ; therefore he which is greater than Solomon
hath not failed to leave in his howe fuch orders for government thcrwf as may li:rvc to
be as a looking-glafs for his provid~nce, ~are and wildom, to be feen in. That little fpark
of the hght of nature which rema111edl 111 us, may ferve us for the affairs of this lite ;
but as in. all other matters concerning the kingdom of heaven, fo prinCipally in thiS
which concerneth the very government of that kingdom, needfLll it is we Ihould be
taught of God. As loltg as men are perjitaded of any order that it is 011& of meN, tbej
preJume of their own und~rflaltding, a1Jd they thillk to devije another llOt only as good,
but be~ter th aft ~hat which they have recet"ved. By [eventy of pUlzijhmmt tbis prejitmptton alld cunoflty mqy be reflrazned. But that cannot work jitcb cbeerfulobediC71ce
as is yielded, where the conflience hath reJ}e[f to God as tbe autbor of laws alld orders.
This was it wbicl, countmattced tbe laws of Mofes, made cOllcermnp; outwdrd polity
for tbe admi1Jijiratio1J of boly tbings. Tbe like flme la1.Z-'givers of tbe beathms did pree
tend, but fa~f!y ; yet wifily diflerning tbe ufi of tbis perjitaJion. For tbe better obedience .fake tberefore it was expedient,. tbat God jholtld be atttborof the polity of his
cburcb. But to what ijfue doth all tbzs come? A man would tbmk tbat tbey wbicb
hoidoutwitb jitcb diflourfis, were of nothiltg morefully per{uadedtban of this, tbat the
.fcripture hath fit down a complete form of churcb poli~y, ultiver.fat, perpl!ttial,. altogetber uncbangeable. For fo it would follow, if the premifes were found and firong to
fuch effeCt as is pretended. Notwithfianding, they which have thus formally maintained
argument in defence of the firfi overiight, are by the very evidence of truth thernfelves
confuained to make this in effeCt their concluiion, that the fcripture of God hath many
things concerning church polity; that of thofe many, fome are of greater weight. fome
of lefs ; that what hath been urged as touching the immutability of laws, it extendeth
in truth no farther than only to laws wherein things of greater moment are prefcribed.
Now thefe things of greater moment, what are they? Forfooth, do[fors, pajlors, lqye The def,n,,;.
eiders, eiderjhips compounded of tbefl. tbree: fYnods, cOltjiflmg of malty dderjhipsl ~[ll~~d%:~ft
deacons, women-cburcb-flrvants, or widows; free confint of the people unto atltons of Dr. Bridges.
greatefl moment, after tbey be by churcbes or jjnods order& refotved. All this form ofp· '11·
polity (if yet we may term that a form of building, when men have laid a few rafters
together, and thofe not all of the foundefi neither) but howfoever, all this form they
conclude is prefcribed in fuch fort, that to add to it any thing as of like imporrance (forfo
I think they mean) or to abrogate of it any thing at all, is nnlawfuL In which refolu·
tion, if they will firmly and confl:antly periifi, I fee not but that concerning the points
which hitherto have been difputed of, they mufi agree, that they have molefied the
church With needlefs oppoiition; and henceforward, as we faid before, betake themfelves wholly unto the tryal of particulars, whether every of thofe things which they
efieem as principal be either fo efieemed of, or at all efiablifhed for perpetuity in holy
fcripture; and whether any particular thing in our church polity be received other than
the fcripture alloweth of, either in greater things, or in fmaller. The matters wherein
church polity is converfant are the publick religious duties of the church, as the adminifuation of the word and facraments, prayers, fpiritual cenfures. and the like. To
thefe the church fiandeth always bound. Laws of polity, are laws which appoint in
what manner thefe duties fhall be performed. In performance whereof, becaufe all that
are of the church cannot jointly and equally work. the lirfi thil1g in polity required.
is, a difference of perfons i>l the church, without which difference thole funCtions cannot in orderly fort be executed. Hereupon we hold, that God's clergy are a fiat~.
which hath been and will be, as long as there is a church upon earth, neceifarily by
the plain word of God himfelf; a fiate whereUl¢o the refl: of God's peopfe muil be fubjeCt, as touching things that appertain to their fouls health. For where polity is, it
cannot but appoint fCime to be leaders of others. and fome to be led by others. If Luke 6. 1'.
the blind lead tbe blind, they botb perijh. It is with the clergy, if their perfons be re·
fpeCted, even as it is with other men; their quality many times far beneath that which
the dignity of their place requireth. Howbeit, accordi~g to the order of polity, t~ley
being the ligbts of tbe wOI·id, others (tho better and wder) muft that way be fubJeCl: Mltth. l. ,+
unto them. Again, forafrnuch as where the clergy are any great multitude, order doth
neceifarily require that by degrees they be diftinguifhed; we hold there have ever been,
and ever ought to be in fuch cafe, at leafiwife, two forts of eccleliaftlcal perfons, the
M2
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one fubordinate unto the other; as to the apoflles in the beginning, and to the bi/hops
always lince, we lind plainly both in fcripture, and in all eccleliaflical records, other
minil1ers of the word and facrarnents have been. Moreover, it cannot enter into any
man's conceit to think it lawful, that every man which lil1cth, Ihould take upon him
charoe in the church; and therefore a folemn admittance is of filCh necel1lty, that without i~ there can be no church polity. A number of particularities there are, I\, hich make
for the more convenient being of thefe principal and perpetual parts in eccleiiaflical polity, but yet are not of fuch conflant ufe and necel1lty in Go:J's church. Of this kind
are, time and places appointed for the exercife of religion; fpecialries belonging to the
publick folemnity of the word, the bcraments and prayer; the enlargement or abridgement of functions minifierial, depending upon thole twO principals before mentioned:
to conclude, even whatfoever doth by \\'ay of formality and circLUul1ance concernany
publick action of the church. Now altho that which the fcripture hath of things in
the fanner kind be for ever permanent; yet in the latter, both much of that which the
fcripture teacheth is not always needful; and much the church of God Ihall always need
what the fcripture teacheth not. So as the fon~ of polity by them fet dow n for perpetuity, is three ways faulty: faulty in omitting lome things which in fcripture are of that
nature, as namely, the diiference that ought to be of pal1ors, IV hen they grow to any
great multitude: faulty in requiring doctors, deacons, widows and filCh like, as things
of perpetual necel1lty by the law of God, which in truth are nothing leIS: faulty aHa
in urging fame things by fcripture immutable; as their lay-elders, which the fcripture
neither maketh immutable, nor at all teacheth, for any thing either we can as yet find,
or they have been hitherto able to prove. But hereof more in the books that follow.
As for thofe marvellous difcourfes whereby they adventure to argue, that God mufl:
needs have done the thing which they imagine was to be done; I mufl confels, I have
often IVondred at their exceeding boldnels herein. When the ql1ell:ion is, whether God
have delivered in fcripture (as they affirm he hath) a complete particular immutable
form of church polity; why take they that other both prdilmptuous and fuperfluol1s
labour to prove he fhould have done it ; there being no \\'ay in this cafe to prove the
deed of God, faving only by producing that evidence wherein he hath done it? But if
there be no fuch thing apparent upon record, they do as if one J110uld demand a legacy
by force and virtue of fame written tel1ament, wherein there being no filch thing fpecified, he pleadeth, that there it mu11 needs be, and bringeth arguments from the Clove or
good wiU which always the tel1ator bo~e him; imagining, that thefe or the like proofs
will convict a tdhment to have that III It which other men can no where by readino find.
In matters which concern the actions of God, the mol1 dutiful wayan our part,"is to
fearch what God hath done, and with meeknels to admire that, rather than to difpute
what be III congnllty of reafon ought to do. The ways which he hath whereby to do
all things for the greatcll: good of his church, are more in number than we can fearch ;
other in nature than that we ihould prefume to determine, which of many fhould be the
littel1 for them to chull:, till fuch time as we Jee he hath chofen of many fame one;
which one, we then may boldly cnnclude to be the littell:, became he hath taken it before the rel1. When we do otherwife, furely we exceed our bounds; who, and where
we are, we forget. And therefore needful it is, that our pride in fuch cafes be controlled, and our difputes beaten back with thofe demands of the bleffed apoll:le, How
Rom. II. 35.
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Ecclefiafiical Polity.
BOOK IV.
Concerning their third aJJertion, That our form of church-polity
is corrupted with popijh orders, rites and ceremonies, ba..;
nifhed out ~f certain reformed churches, whoJe example therein we ought to have followed.

I.

'..

H

The matter ~ontained in this fourth book
oW great ufo ceremonier have in the church.

The firft thing they blame in the kind of our ceremonier, iSi th.7t we have not in them antient
apoftolical fimplicity, but a greater pomp and fiatelinefs. ,
a· The focond, that Jo many vf them are the Jame which the church of Rome uftth; and the reaJons whicH
they bring to prove them for that CflUft blame-worthy.
4- liow when they go about to expound what popijh cere11l!)nies they mem" they contradiR their own arguments aJainft popijh ceremonies_
~ - An anJwer to the argument, whereby they would prove, that {lth we al[Q!u the cuftoms of o'ur fathers td
he folloued, we therefore may not allow fuch cuftums as the church of Rome hath, beca~ft we cannot
account of tbem whir:h are of that church as of our fathers'. To their allegation, that th2 cour/e of God's own wifdom doth make agdinfi our conformity with tRe
church of Rome in Juch things_
7- To the exampl< of the eldcft church, which they bringfur the fame purpofe.
8. 7hat it is not our beft polity (as they pretend it is) for efiablifhment of foUnd religion, to hflo·e in theft'
things no agreement with the church of Rome being unfound.
9. That neither the papifts upbraiding us as furnijhed out of their fiore, nor any hope which in that ,-e!perf they are Jaid to conceive, dolh make any mOre againfl our ceremonies than the former aflegatiOl/s
have done.
to. The grief, which they fay godly brethren conceive, at Juc" ceremonies as we have common with the'
church of Rome.
I ! ' The third thing, for which they reprove fI great part of Our ceremonies, ii, for thllt as we have th.m
/rom the church of Rome, fo that church had them /rom the Jews,
12. The fourth, for that lund,] of them have been (they Jay) ahufed unto idolatry, and are by tliat means
hecome fcaudalous.
i3. The fifth, for that 'U:e "etain them ftill, not'U:ithftanding the exampl_ of certain cburches reformed before us, which have ~aft them out.
14. A declaration of the proceedings of the cliurch of England, for the eftablijh,neni of things (IJ they
are.

UCH was th,e antient fimplicity and fO.ftndi,S of fpirit, which fom,etimes pte- How grwufe
vailed in the world, that they whofe words were even as oracles amongil: ~~ve~n~n:l:e
l
men, feemed evermore loth to give fentence againfl any thing publickly church.
received in the church of God. except it were wonderfully apparently evil;
for that they did not [0 much incline to that feverity which delighteth to
reprove the leall: things it feeth amifs, as to that charity which is unwilling to behold any thing that duty bindeth it to reprove. The flate of this prefent age wherein
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in zeal hath drowned charity, and skill meeknefs, ~ill not now fuffer any man to mar-

vel, whatfoever he iliill hear reproved. by.whomloever. Thole ntes and ceremonies
of the church therefore, \\' hich are the felf-fame noW, that they were when holy and
virtuous men maintained them againft proph~ne and deriding adveriaries, her own children have at this day in deri{\on. Whether Jufrly or no, It lhall then appear, when all
things are heard which they have to alledge agamft the outward received orders of thiS
'.I,uh.' j. 'J. church. Which inafmuch as themfelves do compare unto mint and Cltml1tlfl, grantlllg
The doa,ille them to he no part of thofe things which in the matter of polity arc weightie~, we. hope
.~d dlfCipime that for fm11.l1 things their ftrife will neither be earneft nor long. The fiftlllg of thelt
01 :th, d,u,,!',
I h h'III pamcu
. Iar, dath not beIong unto
JS rI" weigh. which is objetted againft the orders of tie c urc
tieft lhings,.
this place. Here we are to difcufs only thofe general exceptIOns, which have been taken
~;~~lb':1~~l~~' at any time againft them. Firft therefore,. to the end. that their nature and ufe \\' hereed Unto: bUI to they ferve may plainly appear, and fa attenvards their qUality.the better be. dlfcerned ;
Ihe memo- we are to note that in every grand or mall publick duty which God reqmreth at the
::~/:J;~d :~m. hands of his ch~rch, there is befides that matter and form wherein theelTencethereofconmin, ough, nOI fiftcth a certain outwatd fafhion whereby the lame is in decent fort adminillered. The!
;~t ?2b~\ fubftl.l;ce of all religious attions is delivered from God hirnfeIf in few words. For exJ. p. I7J.
ample fake in the facrament~, 1I11tO tbe r;lement let tb.e ~'~rd be added, alld tbey botb do
make a jacramellt, faith laint Augujlme. Baptlfm IS gIVen by the elemer:t of water,
and that prefcript form of words whi~h the church of Chnfl doth ufe; the lacram.ent of
the body and blood of Chrill is admimftered 111 the elements of bread and \':"111e, . If tho(e
myftical words be added thereunto. But the due and decent form ~f adm,mtir~grholc
holy facraments doth require a great deal mar:. The end ,,:hlch IS aimed at 11l Jcttmg
down the outward form of all religiOUS attlOns, IS the edification of the church. Now
men are edified, when either their underftanding is taught lomewhatwhercofin fnch adi.
ons, it behoveth all men to confider, or when their hearts are moved with any affettion
fuitable thereunto; \\' hen their minds are in any fort ftirred up unto that reverence, devotion, attention and due regard, which in thofe cafes feemeth requifite. Becauie therefore unto this purpole not only fpeech, but fundry fenfible means hefides have alway been
thought necdfary, and efpecially thofe means which being objett to the eye, the livelieft and the moft apprehenfivefenfe of ill other, have in that refped feemed the fitteft to
make a deep andftrong imprellion. From hence have rifennot. only a number of pray~rs.
readings, queftionings cxhortings, but even of vifible figns alia, which bCingufed in performance of holy attions, are undoubtedly moft effetl:ual to open fuch matter as men
when they know and remember carefully mull necds be a great deal the better informed
to what effett fuch duties fervet We mufl: not think but that there is fame ground of
reafon even in nature, whereby it cometh to pars that no nation under heaven either
doth or ever did fame publick attions which are of weight, whether they be civil and
temporal, or elfe fpiritual and facred, to pafs without fame vifible folemnity . the very
ftrang~nefs whereof, and difference from that which is common doth caufe popubr eyes
to oblerve and to mark the fame. Words, both becaufe they are common and do not
fa ftrongly move the phanfy of man, are for the moft part but nightly heard; and
therefore with fingular wifoom it hath been proVided that the deeds of men which are
made in the prefencc of wirneffes, iliould palS not only with words but alfo with certain
fenfible attions, the memory whereof is far more eary and durable than the memory of
fpeech can be. The things which fa long experience of all ages hath confirmed and made
profitable, let not us rrdume to wondemn as follies and toys, hecaufe we lometimes know
not the caufe and realon of them. A wit difpofed to fcorn whatloever it doth not canG,n '4·..
ceive, might ask wheref~re Abrabam lhould fay to his fervant: Put tby band tinder my
tbtgb amI fwear; was It not fufficlent for hiS fervant to lhew the religion of an oath
by naming the lord God of heaven and earth, unIefs that ftrange ceremony were added
In contrads, bargains and conveyances, a. man's word is .a token fufficient to exprefs
Itu[h 4 7·
hiS Will.. Tet tbts e,:;as tbe alltlellt matmer 111 IIi'ael cOflcermng redeeming alld excballgillg
to eflablifb all tbmgs; a m~rt dtd pluck off blS jhoe, and gave tt to bis neigbbollr; a11d
tbts -;;.'as a fore 'Wltllefl til I1rael. Amongft the Romans in their makina of a bond· man
free, wasit n~t wondered wherefore fa great a-do iliould be made? TIle mafier to prefent hiS nave I I fame court, to take him by the hand, and not only to lay in the hearing
of the pubhck maglftrJte, I will that this man become free; but after htefefolemn words
utt::red to ftrike him on the cheek, to turn him round, the hair of his head to be !haved
off, the magiftr:lte to touch him thrice with a rod, in the end a cap and a white garment
to be given him: to what purpofe all this circurnftance? Amongft the Hebrc-::-'s how
ftrange,. and in outward appearance almoft ~ain!1: renron, that he which was minded to
E<oJ. 21.~. make hirnfelf a perpetualicrrant, !houlJ not only teilify fa much in the p~dence of the
judge,
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requirc the obfervation of no orders but only thofe which are known to be apofl:olica
by the apofl:lcs own writings. But then IS not thIS thelf rule of fuch fuHiciency,
that w e 1hould ufe it as a touch-fl:one to try the orders of the church by for
ever. Our end ought always to be the lame; our wa~s and ~eans thereunto. not 10.
The glory of God and the good of the church was the thlllg whIch the apoilles aImed at,
and therefore ought to be the mark whereat we alfo level. Bu~ feeing thole rites and orders may be at one time more which at another are leIS avatlable unto that purpofe:
what reafon is there in thefe things to urge the fl:ate of our only age as a pattern for all to
follow? It is not, I am right lure, their meaning that we 1houldnow aifemble our peapic to fcrve God in elole and fecret meetings; or that common .b~ooks or rivers fuould
be ufed fOJ places of baptilm; or that the eucharifl: 1hould be mml~ered after meat; or
tbat the cufiom of church-Icafl:ing 1hould be renewed; or that all killd of fl:anding proyilion for the minifuy Ihould be utterly taken away, and their efl:ate made again dependenr upon the volulltary devotion of men. In thefe things they ealily perceive how unfit that were for the prefcm, which was for the firfl: age convenient enough. The faith,
zeal and godlinelS of former times is worthily had in honour; but doth this prove that
the orders of the church of Chrifl: mufl: be Hill the felf-Iame with theirs, that nothing
may be which was not then, or that nothing which then was may lawfully fince have
cealed? They who recal the church IInto that which was at the fiill, muft neceifarily
fet bounds and limits unto their Ipeeches. If any thing have been received repugnant
unro that which was fiill delivered, the fiill things in this cafe muft fl:and, the laff give:
place unto them. But where dilference is without repugnancy, that which hath been
can be no prejudice to that which is.. Let the fl:a~e of the people of God when they
were in the houfe of bondage, and theIr manner of 1ervmg God m a fl:range land, be corn.
pared with that which Ca1laan and Jerufolem did alford: and who feeth not what huge
difference there was between them? In Egypt it may be, they were right glad to take
fame corner of a poor cottage, and there to ferve God upon their knees, peradventure
covered in dufl: and fl:raw fometimes. Neither were they therefore the lefs accepted of
God: but hcwas with them in all their atRidions, and at the length by working of their
admirable deliverance. did tefl:ify that they ferved him not in vain. Notwithftanding in
the very defart they are no fooner poifefl: of fome little thing of their own, but a ,tabernacle is required at their hands. Being planted in the land of Callaall, and having Vavid
to be their king. when the Lord had given him refl: from all his enemies, it grieved his religious mind to conlider the growth of his own eftate and d~nity, the affairs of religion
continuing ftill in the former manner: Behold 1J(Y,,-' I du·ell III the hor'.fe of cedar-trees,
t S,m.? t.
alld the ark of God remai1letb Jill ,:,:ithin ctlrtains. What he did purpofe, it was the
pleafure of God that Solomon his fan Ihould perform, and perform it in manner futable uhto their prefenr, not their anrient efl:ate and condition; for which caufe Solomoll writeth
t Chroo. t. 5· unto the king of Tyrlt.r, The houfl which I b'lild is great alldwollderjttl; for great is otlr
God above all gods. Whereby it clearly appeareth, that the orders of the church of
God may be acceptable unto him. as well being framed fuitable to the grearnefs and dignity of later. as when they keep the reverend fimplicity of antientertirnes. Such dil:
lilllilitude hercfore between us and the apofl:les of Chrifi, in the order of fame outward
things, is noargumcnr of default.
Our orden
3. Yea. but we have fram'd our felves to the cufl:oms of the church of Rome: our
,oJ
"moo. orders and ceremonies are papillical. It is efipied that our church-founders were not fa
nitS blJ.mcd~
;0 ">or (0 mo. careful as in this matter they Ihoul<1 have been, but contented themfelves with fuch dif~:; ~~e ~::: cipline as they took from the church of Rome. Their error we ought to reform by a.
wh"h ,he
boli1hin~ all po~i1h orders. ~here mufl: be no communion nor fellow1hip with papifts,
churh of
neIther 1 ndodnne, ceremollles, nor government. It is not enough that we are divided
;:~if.u~:;;'PI. from the church of Rome by the fingle wall of dodrine, retaining as we do part of their
/,1. ". T. c. ccremomes and almofl: theIr whole governmenr; but government or ceremonies whatfot:j·t t/ 5.'. ever it be which !s popi!h, away with it. This is the thing they require in us, the ut~er
10.
T. C.Pi.
rclmqutflunentot all thlOgs.popt1h. WhcrelO, to the end we may anfwer them according
•. p. '5·
[0 thm plam dued meanlOg. and not take advantage of doubtful fpeech. whereby
controver(les grow always endlefs: their main polition being this, that nothing 1houfd
be placed in the church, but what God in his word hath commanded, they muff of Receflity hold a1lfor popilh which the church of Rome hath over and belidesthis. By popi/h
orders, ceremomes and government, they mufl: therefore mean in every of thefe 10 much
.lS the church of Rome hath embraced without commandment of God's word: fa that
IV hatfoevcr fuch thing we have, if the church of Rome hath it a1fo, it goeth under the
name of thole thmgs that are popiJh, yea altho it be lawful, altho agreeable to the word of
T.C.lib . .. p. God.
For fa they plainly affirm. faying: Altho the forms antfcere11lonies which they
'5'
(the church of Rome) u.fd u:ere noftm/auful, alld that they contained nothillg u·hich is tlot
t
agree·
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agreeable to the word of God, yet lzot-withjlandilzglteithe,· the word ofGod, 11M' re.t{on, liOr
tbe examples ofthe etdejl churches, both jewifb and chrijlia;z, do permit 1IS to 11ft fbe fimzq
forms and ceremonies, bemg neither commaJ1ded of God, Ileitber flcb as tbere ma)' Jlot as
good as they, and rather better be ejlablifhed. The quefrion therefore is, whether \\e
may follow the church of Rome in thofe orders, rites and ceremonies, wherein we do
not think them blameable, or elfe ought to devile others, and to have no conformity wirh
them, no not fo much as in thefe things? In this feme and confrruction therefore as rhey
affirm, fo we deny, that w hat[oever is popilh we ought to abrogare. Their arguments
to prove that generally all popilh orders and ceremonies ought to be clean aboliihed, are
in fum thefe: Firfr, whereas we allow the jucl,gment of fliJ1t Augufrine, that tOl/chi7lg T.C, 1.1./.;0,
thofe things of this kind which are not commanded or flrbiddClI ill the flripture, 'we are
to obferve the cujlom oj the people of God and the decrees of our forefathers; ho':.2.' call
we retain the cujloms alld conjlitlltiolls of the papijls m flch thiNgs, who were neither
the people of God 1lOr Oltr forefathers? Secondly, altho the forms and ceremonies of the T,C. I. I.
church of Rome were ItOt ullla~fill, neither did COlltail! aI!y thin!!, ':.J.'hich is IIOt agrcable p. 'l"
to the word of God, yet neither the word of God, nor the exartlple of the eMejl c/Jllrches
of God, Ilor reafln do permit liS to uft the flme, they being hereticks and fo near about
us, and their orders beiNg IJeithel" commanded of God, IIor )'et jitch, but that as
good or rather better may be ejlablijhed. It is agailljl the ':.J.·ord of God to have COIIflrmity with the church of Rome i,l jitch thillgs, as appeareth ill that the wi(tiom of
God hath thought it a good way to keep his people from iltftflioll of idolatlY and jitperjlitioll by fevering them from idolaters in out,zJ.Jard ceremollies, and tberefore hath forbidden them to do tbitlgs which are in themftlves very lawfo! to be done. And farther,
whereas the Lord was carefitl to .fever them by ceremonies ji"om other natiol1s, yet was
he Not fl careful to ftver them from any as from the EJ!yptians amongjl whom they lived,
and fromthoft nations which were Ilext Neighbours to them, becauft from them was the
greatejl fear of infefliolJ. So that following tM courfe which the wifdom of God dorh T. c. I. 1.
teach, it were more flfe for us to CONform Ollr indifferent ceremonieJ' to the Turks which p, 13',
are far off, thalt to the papijls which are fltlear. Touching the example of the eldej!
churches of God, ill Of/e COUNcil it was decreed, that chrijlialls jhould not deck their T,m.!. Br.,.,
holtfes with bay-leaves aud green boughs, becattJe the pagans did uft fl to do ; and that 7l·
they jho/tld Ilot reJl from their labours thoft days that tbe pagalls did; that they jboliid
110t keep the jirjl day of every mouth as they did. A1tOther coullcil decreed that c/;rijlians Con. Afri"
fhOltld NOt celebrate feajls OIl the birth-days of the martyrs, becattJe it was the manner '''po 27·
of the heathelt. 0, faith Tertul1ian, better is the religioll of the heatheN: for they ItJe Db. de id"I.t.
no fllemnity of the chrijliaNs, Iteither the Lord's day, neither tbe pentecojl; alld ifHc (c,meth
they kne--..v them, they would have nothing to do with them: for they would be aFaid~~;;;~'te~~~"._
lejl they jhould feem chrijliaJ1s: but we are lZ0t afraid to be called heathells. The flme da)', cclebraTertullian would NOt have chrijlians tojit after they have prqyed, becauft the idolaters ,cd in 'he I
did fl. Whereby it appeareth, that both of particular mm alld of councils, in makil:g :;'ue;~~::;J,7",
or abolijhing of ceremollies, heed had been taken that the chrijliatts jhould IIOt be like the ,,(umllion,
idolaters, no not ill thoft things which of thll'mfelves are mojl illdifferellt to be uftd or ~~~~o;'e;:;::d
not uftd. The fame conformity is ltOt lefl oppojite ttlltO reafoil, jirjl, ina.fm1tch as con- the Loo'd's
traries mIdi be cured by their c01ttraries; and therefore popery bei11g allticbrijlialtity, is da),. Lib. d,
110t healed bitt by ejlablifhment of orders thereunto oppojite. The way to brinK a drunken amma.
man to flbriety, is to carry him as for from excefl of drink as may be. To reflifj a
crooked jlick, 'i£-'e bend it on tbe contrary jide, as far as it 'i.lNIS at the jirjl OIl that ./ide
from whlfltce'i£-'e draw it; al1d fl it cometh in the elld to a middle bet'i£-'em both, which
is perfefljlraitllefl. 'Vtter illcoJ1formity therefore with the church of Rome in theft
things, is the bejl and flrejl policy which the church call ltJe. While we l1Je tbeir ceremomes, they take OCCajiOl1 to blaJPheme, flying that our rel~fZ.io1t canuot jland by it ftff,
un/efl it lean UpOll the jlaff of their ceremonies. (a) They bereby c01lceive great hope (a) T. C. I.).
8
of having the rejl of their popery ill the elld, which hope caufttb them to be more frozen!' 17 ,
in their wickedllefl. Neither is it without cauft that they have this hope, conjiderilfg
that which Mr. Bucer Iwteth IIP01$ the eighteenth of fliNt Matthew, that where tbeft
things bave beell left, popery bath retumed; but 011 the otber part, il1 places wbich
have been c!ea1tftd of tbeft thillfZ.s, it hath 110t yet beett fem that it Gath had al!y (b) T. C.Z·l:
elltra1$ce. (b) NOlle make jilcb clamours for tbeft cerem01lies, as the papijls. tUldp·ln·
tboft whom tbey jitbo1'lI; a mallifejl token hor~' much they triumpb aud joy ill tbeje
thillgs. They breed grief of milld itt a 1JIlmber that are godly -minded, alld have alZtlchriflia1$ity in fitch detejlatioll, that tbeir mitlds are martyred with the Very jight of tbem
ilt the church. Sucb godly bl'etbren ':.J.·e ougbt 1Iot thus to l!,rieve ':.J.'itb mtprojitable ce- T. c. 1·3·
remollles, yea ceremouie.r ':::/;1'1'<,ill there is 1$ot ONly 110 projit, btlt aljo dallger of great p. ISo.
N
hurt
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hurt that may grow to the church by infeClion, wkich popifl: ceremOtlie~ are means to
breed. This in effect is the ftun and iubfiance 01 that which they bnng by way of
oppofition againfi tholi: orders which we have common with. the church of Rome;

thefe are the reafons wherewith they would prove our cercmomes In that refpect worthy of blame.
.
4. Before we anfwer unto mefe thmgs. we are to cut off that, whereunto they from
whom thefe objections proceed, do ottentimes
That ,,·ht:re:l~ they who blame us in this beh~lf, ,.,-hen reafon e- fly for defence and fuccour, when the force and
\ i8:eth that all (ueh ceremonies are not to be abolilh'd~ make anfirength of their argument is elided. For the
fiver; Th:1t when they condemn popiih cere~onics:, their meaning.
is of ceremonies unprofitable~ or ceremonJes~ IIlfiead whereot ceremonies in me amongfi us being in no other
81 good or better may b,C: devifed l they cannot hereby. Poet out of refpect retained, faving only for that to retain
the briars. but contr.1d,u and gainfay themfeh"es: marmu.,h as
their ufual manner is to pron that ceremonies uncommanded In the them is to our feeming good and profitable, yea
church of God, 2nd yet ufed in the church of Rome, are for this fo profitable and fo good, that if we had either
very caufe unprofitable to Us, and not fa good as others in their
fimply taken thcm clean away, or elfc removcd
pi;u-e would be.
them fo as to place in their fiead others, we had
done worfe; the plain and direct way againfi us herein had been only to prove, that all
fuch ceremonies as they require to be aboldh'd, are retained by us to the hurt of the
church, or with lefs benefit than the abolifument of them would bring. But foraliuuch
as they faw how hardly they {hould be able to perform this, they to~k a more compendious way, traducing the ceremonies of our church under the name ot bemg popI1h. The
caufe \\ hy this way [eemed better unto them was, for that the name of popery is mote
odious than very paganifin amongfi divers of the more limple fort; fo whatfoevcr they
hear named popifh they pre/endy conceive deep hatred againfi it, imagining there can be
nothing contained in that name, but needs it mufi be exceeding detefiable. The ears 0 f
the people they have therefore filled with firongciamours. 2 he chttrcb of England is

fraught ';;.'itb popi)b ceremonies: they that fa·vour tbe co/eft of reformation, raa/ntai,:
nothing buttbe ./ittcerity of the gofjet of Jefus Chrifl:: ott foch as withfiaIJd them fight
for the laws of his .fcC'om emmy, upbold tbe filthy relicks of aIJtichrijl; atld are defenders of that which is popifh. Thefe are rhe notes wherewith are drawn from the
hearts of the multitude fo many lighs; with thelt: tunes their minds are cxafperated againft
the lawful guides and governours of their fouls: thefe are the voices that fill them with
general difi.:ontentmenr, as tho the bofom of that famous church II herein they live were
more noifom than any dungeon. But when the authors of fa fcandalous incantations
are examined and called to accounr, how can they jufilfy fuch their dealings 1 When they
are urged directly to anfwer, whether it be lawfUl for us to ufe any fuch ceremonies as
T. c, I. 1· p. the church of Rome ufeth, altho the fame be not commanded in the word of God·
~:~pcn~:' being driven to fee thatthe ufe of fome fuch ceremonies mull of neceility be granted lall'~
':~'h i. ir, rh~' ful, they go about to make us believe that they are jufi of the fame opinion, and that
~::; ;r?~:~pf:s, they only think filCh ceremonies are not to be uled when they are unprofitable, or when
nor '0 be law- as good or better may be efl:ablifhed. Which anfwer is both Idle in regard of us, and al~~~:<~~:~~_ fo repugnant to themfelves. It is, in regard of us, very Volin to maKe this anfiver, benies which rhe caufe they know that whatceremomes we ret am common unto the church of Rome, we
papifi, did;
therefore retain them, for that we judge them to be profitable, and to be luch that others
b:'h ::f~;:ve infiead of them would be work So that when they fay that we ought to abrogate fuch
declared ,h. romifh ceremonies as are unprofitable, or eHi: might have other more profitable in their
~~:~;;~ I~~~ fiead, they trifle, and they beat the air about nothmg whi~h touche~h us, unlefs they mean
upreflyad. that ~ve ought to abrogate all rormfilCeremOl1lcs, which III their Judgment have either
ded, thar rhey no cie, or leis me than fome other might have.
But then mufi they fhew forne commif:~;dn;h:~~: lion, whereby they are authorized to fIt as judges, and we required to take their judggood or b",,, mem for good in this cafe. Otherwife, their ientences will not be greatly regarded,
~~A;;: ;fi.- when they oppole their me-thinketh unto the orders of the church of ENglalJd:' as in
the quefilOn about furphces one of them doth ; lfwe look to the colour, black me-tbiIJks

n

if to th~ form,

a garme1Jt do~'n to tbe foot hath a great deaJ more

Fer/,[. difrip.

is the mOl". deemt;

J'/.

Come/lnEjs III It. If they thmk that we ought to prove the ceremonies commodious
which we have retained, they do in this point very grearly deceive themfclves. For in
all right and equity, that which the church hathreceivcd and held fa long for good, that
wInch publick approbation hath ratified, mufi carry the benefit of prefumption with it to
?e accounted meet and convenient. They which have fioodup as ycfierday to challenge
It of detect, mufi prove their challenge. If we being defcndents do anf",cr, that the ce~emonies in quefilOn, are godly, comely, decent, profitable for the church; their reply
IS chlldifh and un orderly to fay, that we demand the thing in quefiion, and fhew the po-

100.

T.e.I.Jop.
17'. As for

}our ofren repeating that the ceremonies in quellion are godlr, comely. and decem:
lion• .and an. undOU~ttJ arbumemof your extreme po\'eny.· T. c.I. j.p. 114.

it is your old wont of demanding the dung in quef..

verry
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verty oJ our caufe. the goodnefs whereof we are fain to beg that Qur adverfaries would.
grant. For on our part this mufl:·be the anfwer. which orderly proceeding doth require.
The burthen of provmg dorh refl: on them. In them it is fhvolous to fay we ought not to
ufe bad ceremonies of.the church of Rome, and prefumc all fuch bad as it-plea:leth themIdves to diflike, unlels we can perfuade them the contrary. Belides, .they are herein oppolite alfo to themfelves. For what one thing is fo common with them. as to ufe the
cull:om of the church of Rome for an argument to ·prove, that fuch and fuch ceremonies
cannot be good and profitable for us, inalinuch as that church uleththem? Which ufual kind of difputing. flleweth that they do not difallow only thofe Romijhceremonies
which are unprofitab1e,butcount all unprofitable which are Romijh, that is to·fay, which
have been devifed by the church of Rome. or which.ar~ ufed in t~at church and not preImbed III the word of God. For thIS IS the only·lu11ltatlon ·whlch they can ufe fuitable
unto their OTher pofitions. And therefore the caure whiCh they yield. whythey·hald it
lawful to retain in doEfrine and in diflipline [orne things as good. which yet are ,wmmon
to the church of Rome. is, for that thofe good things are perpetual commandments in
whofe place no other can come: but ceremonies are changeable. So that theitjudgmertt
in truth ~s. that whatfoever·by the word of God is not changeable in the church of Rome,
that church's ufing is a caufe why reformed churches ought to change it, and not to ,hinkit
good or profitable. And lefl: we kem to father any thing upon them more than is .properly their own, let them read even their own words, where they complain, That We
.are thus c01if1rained to be like·unto the papijts il~ any their ceremol1ies; y~a,they urge'that this caufe, altho it were alone, ought to move them to whom that belongeth, to do
them away. flrafmuch ·as "they are their ceremonies; and that the bilhop of Salisbury doth jufT. c.z. l· p. 177· And that this complaint of ours ;, ju~,;n that w.
__ I:
are thus conftrained to be like unto the papifts in aq.y their ceremo.tify this their compIaint. The cIawe is untrue nies; and that this caufe only ought to move them to whom that bewhich they add concerning the bi/hop of Salif- longcth, to do thei" away, fo",(much as they are therr memoh
d mes, the readel may farther fee in the bilhop of Sa/ubury, whQ
bttry, but t he I:lentence dot-h Jl..
JUe,v t at \ve 0 bllnas divers pt'oofs thereof.
themno wrong in fetting down the ftatc of the
0
-quell:ion between us thus: Whether we ought to abolilh out of the church of E1tglmJd
:all fuch orders, rites and ceremonies as are ell:ablilhed in the church of Rome, and are
'not prekribed in the word of God. For the affirmative \\i hereof we are now to .anfwer
fuch proofs of theirs as have been before alledged.
5. Let the church of Rome be what it will. let them that are of it ·be th~people of'God TI,.t octr.land our fathers in the chri~ian fa!th.' or let t~em ?e otherwife; hold them for catho- ~~~~~:h:f
hcks. or :hold them for heretlcks, It IS not a thmg eIther one way or other m thiS prefent our fathers
quell:ion greatly materiaL Our conformity with them in fuch things as have been pro- to be followpofed is not proved as yet unlawful by all this. St. Augrt}li7ze hath faid, yea, and we ~~oo~ t~~t we
~have allowed his faying. That the crt/tom (ffthe people of God, mzd the decrei!s of 'our may not 01forefathers are to be kept, touching tboft tbi1zgs whereoftbe JCrtpttite hatb Izeither a7te low fO~f hcufow'try 1tor other give7t tiS any char,!!,e. What then? Doth it here thetefore follow. that :~:"~[~rc~ of
they. being neither the people of God, nor our forefathers, are for that caufe in nothing R'm' hath, aI-to be followed? This confequent were good. if fo be it were granted, that only the ::~o:~td~f not
cl1ll:om of the people of God, and the decrees of our forefathers are in fuch cafe to be ob· th,m as of our
ferv·d. But then Ihould no other kind of latter laws in the church be good, which Were fathers.
a grolS abfurdity to think. St. Attgufli7te"s /peech therefore doth import. that where we
have no divine precept. if yet we have the cufrom of the people of God. or a decree
of onr forefathers. this is a law, and mull: be kept. Notwithftanding it is not.denied.
but that we lawfully may obferve the pofitive confritutions of our own churches, altho
tbe fame were but yell:erday made by our felves alone. Nor is there any thing in this
to prove. that the church of Englal1d might not by law receive orders. rites or cufl:oms
from the church of Rome. altho they were neither the people of God nor yet our. forefathers. How much leIS, when we have received from them nothing bur that which
they did themfelves receive from fuch as we cannot deny to have been the.people of
God. yea fuch as either we mull: acknowledge for our own forefathers. Of elfe difdain
the race ofChrill: ?
6. The rites aDd orders wherein we follow tbe church of Rome. are of no other kind That the.
than filch as the church of Geneva it felf doth follow them in. We follow the church ~~:'~~'~~~h
of Rome in more things; yet they in fame things of the fame nature about IV hich our pre· of God doth
fem controverfy is: 10 that the difference is not in the kind, but in the number of rites ..notach,.,:,'!!'"h
agaml[
only, wherein they and we do follow the church of Rome. Th e ufe 0 f wafer-ca kes. t h e our confo.micull:om of godfathers and godmothers in baptifm are things not commanded nor forbid- ty "orh th,
den in the fcripture. things which have been of old, and are retained in the church ofRome ~;;;;~~no~u.h
even at this very hour. Is conformity with Rome in fuch things a blemiih unto the cbur.:h things.
.
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. ofEnglalld, and unto churches abroad an ornament? Let them, I£ not for ~he rcv!:rence
they owe unto this.church (in the ?owels whereofth. ey have recelyed I trull that preciollS
and filelfed vigour, which ihall qUIcken them to ~ternal life) .yet at the lcaflwife. for the
fingular affection whkh they dol?ea.r towards oth~s •. take heed how they finke, lefr they
wound whom they would not.. For Wldou~tedl~ It cutteth deeper than they.:u:e aware
of, 'when they pleadthat even fuch cercmorues of the church of Rome as conralll:IO them.
nothing which is aot of it felf agreeable to the word of God, ought neverthelds to. be
abolifhed and that neitherthe word of God, nor reafon nor the examples of the eldefr
churches do permiitJ1e .churchofRome to be therein followed ... Hereticks the.y:are, and
they arc our neighbours. By us and amongfr us they lead therr l~ves. But. what then?
Thereforeis no ceremony of theIrS lawful for us to ufe? We mufr Jlcld and will, that none
arc lawful if God himfelfbe a precedenr againfr the ufe of any .. But how appeareth it
T.e.I.!.!. 89. that90d is fo 1 Hereby, they fay, it doth appea.r, in that God fiver'ed his people j1'om
IX 13 1•
the Eet/fhenl, but eJPecial!J j1'om the Egyptians, tJnd,filch natIons as w,ere 1Iearejl.lleighLev. 18. 3·
001£;,S 1I1Ito them, b flrbiddillg t~em to do thaft thmgs which were til themfllve..r very
I(lwfttl to be d01l!!:.· .J'ea very projitabJe fome, a.nd incommodious to be fo.rborn ; filch thi1lg!
It pleaftd God to forbid them 01(/y becaufi thoft.heathens d14 them, wltb whom conformtLevit. 19.21. ty ill, tpe .fame thilfg migkt bave bred injemo,!,
Thus in /!JavilJg. (IIttmg, apparel& 19·"· I <:.:earJlIg. )'ea in flndry kmdsof meats alfo, fwmes-jlefh,· C01J,eS alld filch !tile, tbry were
~'~~212. , . flrbida,n to do ft. alld ft, becaufo tbe gentzles 1td ft.. And the md why. God forbafl
Lovi!. II.
them foch things <:"as to ftver them, for jear ofmjetlzon, by a great alld al; bIg/; wall,
Ephcr. ,. 14· ft:q~n other nations,: as Jizint Paul tet}cheth. The caufe of .more careful fe~aration from
the nearefr nations was, the greatnels of danger to be efpeCially by them mfected. Now,
papiflS' atc; to us as thofe natiOns were Wlto Iftael. Therefore if th~ wifdom of God
be' our guide, we cannot allow conformity with them, no not in any fuch indiJferent ceremonies. Our direct anf\ver hereWlto is, that for any thlDg here alledged we. may frill
doubt whether the Lord in fuch indifferent ceremonies as thole whereof we difpute did
frame his people of fet purpofe unto any utter diffimilirude, either with Egyptians, or
.\Vim any other nation elk And if God did not forbid them all fuch il,diff~rent ceremonies, then our conformity with the church of Rome in fome filCh is not hitherto as yet
-diipro\'cd, altho japifls were unto us as tl;101e heathens w.ere Wlto Iftael. After
Levit. 18. 3. the 'doillgS of the land of Egypt, ·;;:berein you dwelt, ye fhall not do, flitb the Lord;
a1Jd after the mall11er of tlie land of Canaan, whither I wilt brillgyou, fhall ye not do,
tleither 'walk in their ordinances: do after my judgments, and keep my ordinances to
~',itk .rhereill: I am tbe Lord Y01l7' Gal. The fpeech is indefinite, Te fhalt not be like
them:. it is not general, Te j};all not be like them in any thing, or like to tbem in any
thing indijferellt, or like unto them in any indijfereJlt ceremony of theil'S. Seeing therefore it .is not fet down how far the bounds of his fpeech concerning dlffimilirude lhould
reach, how can any man aifure us that it extendeth farther than to thofe things only
wl)erCin the nations there mentioned were idola,t;rous, or did againft that which the law
ofGod commandeth ? Nay, doth it not feem a thing very probable, that God doth
puipofelyadd, 'Do after myjzldgmf1lts, as giving thereby to underfrand that his meaning in the former femence was but to bar fimilitude in fuch things as were repugnant umo
the ordinances, laws and ftatutes which he had given? Egyptialls and Canaanites arc
for example fake named unto them, becaufe the cufioms of the one they had been, and
of the other they fhould be beft .acquainted with. But that wherein they might not be
like unto either of them, was luch peradventure as had been no whit lefs unlawful,
. altho thofe nations had never been. So tbat there is no neceffity to think that God for
fear of infection by reafon of nearnefs, forbad them to be like unto the Canaanites or
the Egyptians in thofe things which otherwile had been lawful enough. For I would
know what one thing was in thofe nations, and is here forbidden, being indifferent in it
fclf, yet forbidden only becaufe they ufed it. In the laws of Ifrael we find it written,
Levi!. 19· '1· Te fhall not CIt! roulld the corners ofyour heads, neither fhalt thou tear the ttlfts of thy
.beard: Thefe things were ufual amongil: thofe nations, and in thernfelves they are indifferent. But arc they indiff~rent, .bein~ ufed as ligns of i~moderate and hopelefs lamen,ration for the dead 1 In thiS fenlc It IS that the law forblddeth them. For which caule
th~ very next words following are, Te fhall110t Cllt YOllr jlefh for the dead. 1101' make an,:;
prl1lt of a mark 11/0# YOII; J am the Lord. The like in Levitictts, where fpeech is of
Le,i,. tl. j. mourning for the dead. They fhall not make baldparts upon their bead, nf)r fhave oj/tbe
lock! !if'their beard, 1101' make allY cutting ill their jlejh. Again in'Deuterol1omy, Te
:O'U~ 14· I. lire the children of the Lord YOIIY God; ye fhal! not mt your fllves. nor make yOlt
baldIJifs 6etweenyollr eyes for the dead. What is this but in effect the fame which the
ITh,r.~. IJ. ~o(Ue 40th more plainly expre1s, faying, S01'lO;;J 'lot ar they do ·;;:bo/~ave 110 hope?
The
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The very light of hature it felfwas able to fee herein a fault; that which [hofe natiohs
diduJe.having beeD' alfo in ufe with others, the antient Roma7t laws do forbid. That ihaving therefore and cutting which the law dorh mention, was not a matter in it felf indiffec
rent, and forbidden only becaufe it was in"ufe amongft fuch idolaters as wCICe neighbours
to the 'people of God; but to ufe ·it had been a crime, tho no other people or natiOli
under heaven !hould have done it faving only themfelves.' As for thofe laws concernino"
attires, There fhalt 110 garmellt of linen and 'U-'ooliert come Itp07t thee; as alio thofe toucl~ Leyh. I ,. 19.
iug food and diet, whereinfwilles-jief/.7 tC!gether with iimdry other meats are forbidden; DeUt. ". I L
the ufe. of thefe :things had been indeed of it {elf harmleis and indifferent: fo that hereby
ituoth appear, how the law of God forbad in fome fpecbl confidcration, iiICh things as
,were lawful en0ugh in themfelves. But yet even here they likewiii: tail of that they ihtend. For it doth not appear that the confideration in regard whereof the law forbiddeth De LIt '4· 7
tliefe things, was becaute thofe nations did uie them. Likely enough it is that the Ca- L'\'~t. t I.
naa1tites uied,to feed as well on iheep as on flvines-f1eih; and therefore if the forbidding LeVlt. I,. 19.
·ofthe latter had no other reafon than diilimilitude with that people, they which of theIr
own heads alledge this for reafon, Can filew I think fame reaion more than we are able to
find why the former was not alfo forbidden. Might there not be fame other myf1:ery in
this prohibition >than they think of? Yes, fome other myl1:ery there was in it by all likelihood. For what reafon is there, which ihonld but induce, and therefore much Ids i11- Deur. '4.
force us to think that care Of diilimilimde between the people of God and the he~then nCl- L"it. It.
tioiis about them, was any more the caufe of forbidding them to put on garments of nmdry il:uff, than of charging them withal not to iow their fields with meilin; or that this
was any more' the caufe of forbidding them to eat j\vines-f1efil, than of c:,arging them
withal not to eat the f1efil of eagles, ba-:.ds, and the like? Wherefore altho the church
of Rome were to us, 'as to Iftaelthe Egyptial1s and CaJlaallites were of old; yet doth it
not follow that the wifdom of God without refpect doth teach us to erect between us
and them a partition-wall of difference in fuch things indifferent as haye been hitherto EcLef. ;. ,+
difputed of.
7. Neither is the example of the e!dell: churches a whit more available to this purpofe, That the exnotwithil:anding fame fault undoubtedly there is in the very refcmblance of idolaters. a'''ple of the
Were it not fame kind of blemiih to be like unto infidels and heathens, it would not fa ~;'~! f;:~~;::cs
ufually be objected; men would not think it any advantage in the caufes of religion to againll m.
~e able therewith jul1:ly to charge their adverfarie~ as they do. Wherefore to the end that ~1~~I'~l.;;il:·
It maya htde more plillllly appear what force thIS hath and how fat the fame extendeth, altho they
we are to note how all men are naturally dclirous, that they may feem neither to judge did not ubnor to do amifs, becaufe every error and offence is a l1:ain to the beauty of mmre, for ~~~~:~/~~:~';VS
which Caltle it blufileth thereat, but glorieth in the contrary; from whence it rifeth, that i,l
~r
they which difgrace or deprefs the credit of others, do it either in both or in one ofthefe. de{cc"
To have been in either directed by a weak and unperfect rule, argneth imbecillity and i111- kl;;; l~,t ;~~:~e
perfection. Men being either led by reafon, or by imitation of other mens examples; iffider;tLn cuntheir perions be odious whofe example we chufe to follow, as namely, if we iiame our ~nua'l)fl:' ~1a
opinions to that which condemned hereticks think, or direct our actions according to l:;~t °th~:ctr
tliat which is practifed and done by them; it lies as an heavy prejudice againll: us, nnlefs ~he)' wo~1d
fomewhat mightier than their bare example did move us to think or do the lame things df~'~r c~:~~,Ians
with them. Chril1:ian men therefore having befides the common light of all men, fa great others in. Ii"ir
help of heavenly direction from above, together with the lamps of fa bright examples as cmmonle>.
the church of God doth yield, it cannot but worthily fcem reproachtbl for us to leave
both the one and the other to become difciples unto the moll: hateful fort that live, to do
as they do, only becaufe we fee their example before us, and have a delight to follow it.
Thus we may therefore fafely conclude, that it is not evil fimply to concur \yith the heathens either in opinion or in action: and that conformity with them is only then a difgrace, when either we follow them in that they think and do amifs, or follow them generally in that they do, without other rcafon than only the liking we haye to the pattern of
their example: which liking doth intimate a more univerhl approbation of them than is
allowable. FattJlIIS the manichee therefore objecting againl1: the Jews, that [hey forlook
the idols of the gentiles; but theirtemples, and oblations, and altars, and prief1:hoods_, and
all kind of minif1:ry of holy things, they exercifed even as the gentiles did, yea more Juperil:itioufiy 3. great deal; againl1: the catholick chril1:ians likewife, that between them and the
heathens there was in many things little difference; From them (faith Fa/dllls))e ba:,x Y'm. 6. em.
leanled to hold that one ollb God is the alttbor ofrdl ; theil'focrifices )Ol! bave t1f1,/ieJ t/t- F,,.,ji. mo''':,.:'.
to ftafls ofcharity, tbeir idols into martyrs, ':L'hom),c bOlloltr ':::-'ith the like religious of. Z,b. '0. ,.II'.~.
fices zmto theirs; the ghoJls of the dead J'e afpea,(e ':::-'itb ·:::-·ille and de!icates, tbe.ftJlival dqys of the nations ye celebrate togetbel' '''-'Itb them, alld of tboll' /:;;;d of life )'e
bi/7/e
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hll'fJe utterly cba1lged nothing. Saint Allgufline's defence in behalf of bl>th, ~, ~at touching the matters of action, Jews and cath?lick chriilians were fr.ee from the get;ttiles faulti·
nels. cycn in thofe things whi'ch were obJedied as tokens of thelt agreement w~th the gentiles: and concerning their coment in oplDion. they did not hold the fame w.lth the gentiles became gentiles had fo taught, bU5 becaufe hea~en .and earth had fo wltneffed the
bme to be truth, that neithcr the onc lort could err 10 belDg fully perfuaded thereof, nor
the other but err in cafc they fhould not confent with them. In things of their own nature indifferent, if either councils, or particular
•
T. C. 1. I. '0 rp. Aleo it ","'as decreed in another council that men have at any time with found judgment miftheY Ibould not deck their hou(es with bay leaves and green boughs. liked conformity between the church of God and
bt:c'o1u(e d e l':lgans did ufe fo; and thar they rhouM not refl from
their 1J.i.>OL.f thore days that the pagans did, that they {bauld not infidels, the caufe whereof hath been fomewhar
hep the itt\: •.by at eyc:ry month as they did.
elfe than only affectation of diffimilimde, they
faw it neceffary fo to do intefped of
fPecial accident. which the church being not always fubjed: unto hath not ilill caufe to do
the like. For example. in the dangerous days of tryal, wherein there was no way for
the truth of J efus Chrift to triumph over infidelity but thro the conftancy of his faints,
whom yet a natural delire to faye themfclyes from the flame might peradventure caufe to
join with pagans in external cuftoms. too far uling the fame as a cloak to conceal theme
leJves in. and a mill: to darken the eyes of infidels withal; fur remedy hereof thofe law's
it might be were provided. which forbad that chriftians fhould deck their houfes with
boughs as the pagans did ufe to do, O! reft thofe feftiyal days whereon fhe pagans refted,
or celebrate fuch leall:s as were tho not heathenHh. yet, fuch as the fimpler 10rt of hearc. I. lot· I,!. thens might be beguiled in 10 thinking them. As. fo!. TertuiJian's judsment concerning
~:l~:;'~"h;, the rites and orders of the church. no. man •. haYlDg Judgment can
Ignorant how jut!:
b",,, ;, ,:,e exceptions may be taken agalnft It.
HIS opmlOn touchlDg the cathohck church was as un~
,·d.~;on,ol ,he indiffcrent. as touching our church the opinion of them that favour this fJretended. reforh."h.n
. .IS; h·
. to be but carna 1
· ded ; h e
'''Y
u'< lor
no matlOn
e JUdged aII t Ilem w ha d·d
I not montanlze
y mID
folemni,): of judged them ftill oyer-abjectly to fawn upon the heathens. and to curry favour with inn~~~,~~~~:~n', dels; which as the catholick .church did well provi~e ~hat they might not do indeed, fo
Lord"da)", Tertullia1J oyer often thro dlfcont~ntment carpeth IDJurioufly at tnem. as tho they did
ne;,:"" &c. it even when they were free from luch meaning. But if it were fo that either the jud!!~'~;'I;~
mellt of thofe councils before alledged, or of Tertullian himfelf againft the chriftian~,
led hea,hen. arc in no fuch conlideration to be underftood as we have mentioned; if it were fo. that
~~~.~;:.t,;~ ll· men arc condemned as well ?f the one as of the other, only for uling the ceremonies of
Ih.we~ ,his a religion contr ~ry unto their own, and that thiS caufe IS fuch as ought to prevail no
in general to lefs with llS than with them; fhall it not follow. that feeing there is il:ill between our
~f '~~J~~;~: religion andpaganifm t~e felf-fame collt~ariety, therefore we are no lefs. rebukeable if we
and 01 Us
now deck our houles With boughs, or lend new-years gifts unto our fnends, or feaft Oil
peoPJI. ,ft.r. thofe days which the gentiles then did. or fit after prayer as they were accufiomed?
WJr s, to i'llt
r:
h·r.
h
d·lI".
as mud, d;l. For ,0 they infer upon t e premues. t :It as great merence as commodioufly may be
tmn" J< c.". there fhould be in all outward ceremonies between the people of God, and them which
b,
d , t hat t here IS
. not as great
oullycommoJ.b""",,n arc not h·IS peop1e. A·
galD. t hey teach • as h at h been d
eciare
,h. people of • difference as may be between them, except the one do avoid whatfoever rites and ce~,~~, a,~~;~; remonies unco~manded of ~od the oth.e~ do~h embrace. So that generally they teach
" ' ' ' >t. Ilh.lil that the very dIfference of fpmmal condmon It felf between the fervants of Chrift and
not, &,.
others. requireth luch diH"erence in ceremonies between them, altho the one be never
10 f:lr disjoined in time .or place from the other. But in cafe the people of God and Beh~1 do chance t'? b: neighbours; then as the danger of infection is greater, fo the fame
difference they lay IS there~y made more necefi"ary. In this refped: as the Jews were feyered from the heathen. 10 moil: efpeclally from the heathen neareft them. And in the
farne refped: we. which ought to differ howfoever from the church of Rome, are now,
they fay. by reafon of our nearnefs. more bound to differ from them in ceremonies than
from T1Irks. A ftrange kind of freech untO chriftian cars, and fuch as, I hope. they
t?emfelYes do acknowledge unadyuedly uttered. /l-Te are not fo milch to ftar inftEfioll
from Turks as f!'om papiJls. What of that? we mufi remember that by conforming
uther our felYes 10 that refped: to Turks, we fhould be fpreaders of a worfe infedion into othc:rs rhan anywe,ue likely to draw from papi~s?y our conformity with them in ceremomeso If they did hate. asTlIrlu do. thc chriftlan. or as Canal/ites did of old the
jewifll religion. even in grois; the circumfl:anee of local nearnefs in them unto ns, might
hlply inforcc in us a duty of greater feparation from them than from thofe other mentioned. But forafmuchas papifts:uefo much in Chrift nearer unto us rhan Turks. is there
any reafonable man, trow you. but will judge it meeter thar our ceremonies of chriftian
religion fhould be popifh, than turkifh or heathenifh 1 eipecially confidering that we
t
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'vere Dot brollght to dwell amonsfr them (as Ijrael in Cil71aalJ) having not been ofi:helil.
for even a V~I j' part of the,n we were. And when God did by his good Spirit put it into our hearts, fjrH to reform our felves (whence grew our feparation) and then by all
go.od means to leek alfo their reformarion; had we not only cut off their corruptions bur
~1J0 efrranged onr felves from them in things indifferent, who fee,th not how grearly pre'
JudLc!al thLs mIght have been to fo good a caufe, and what OCCarton it had given them rd
think (to their greater obduration in evil) that thro a fi'oward Or wanton defire of inno··
vation, we did unconftrainedly tho:e things for which confcience was pretended? Ho\,:"[oever the cauie doth frand, as .Juda had been rather to clmfc conformity in things indif
ferent with l.frael when they were neardl: oppofites, than with the farthefr removed pagans ; fo we in like cafes, much rather with papifrs than with Turks. I nlight add farther
for a more full and complete aniiver, fo much concerning the large odds between the cafe
()f the eldefr churches in regard of thofe heathens and ours in refpeCt of the church of
Rome, that very cavillation it fclf fhould be fatisfied, and have no fhift to fly unto.
8. But that no one thing may detain us over long, I return to their reafons ~gaihfr oUf Th,i ;t ;5 not.
conformity with that church. That extreme diilimilitude which they urge upon us, is ~ur ~e(\ ~ol"y
now commended as our befr and fatefr policy for efrablilhment of found religion. The b~:~,:~,~" '~f
ground of which politick pofition is, That evils mujl be cured by their contraries; and (uund ,·,1<;;00,
therefore the cure of the church infeCted with the poi[on bf autichrifrianity, mufr be:hei:'th;'~~'
done by that which is thereunto as contrary as may be. A medled eftate of the orders no 03,,,,,,,n'
of the gof~eland thec~remonies of pdpery,. is not the beft way to b:l11iili popery. We~~:~l;'l~h~f
are contranwlfe of oplluon, that he whIch wIll perfeCtly recover a iick and refrote a dd-R,m, b,;ng
eafed body unto health, mufr not endeavour fa much to bring it to a frate of iimple con- unfound
trariety, as of fit proportion in contrariety unto thofe evils which are to be cured. He
that will take away extreme heat by fetting the body in extremity of cold, fhall nne T.C.I.I.? r,I.
doubtedly remove the difeafe, but together with it the difeafed too. The firf!: thing there: ~~n~~'~'~t~'"
fore in skilful cures is the knowledge of the part affeCted; the next is of the evii which t"'.:' tim ,ondoth affect it ; the lafr is not only of the kind, but alfo of the meafure of contrary ,"~n~s"'t ,uthings whereby to remove it. They which meafure religion by diDike of the church of~~";t,·r·;:;~"
Rome, think every lnan fo mnch the more found, by hbw much he can make the cor- No\, ':"';ii;:_
ruptions thereof to feem more large. And therefore fome there are, namely the Arians ~;,t;:~;';~;:;:,tl
in reformed churches of Poland, which imagine the canker to have eaten fo far into the the gofpol and
very bones and marrow of the church of Rome, as if it had not fa much as a found be- ~~::;"':::;.,~~
lief, no, not concerning God himfelf; but that the very belief of the Trinity were a 'nd ';!lC;d~"e
part of antichrifrian corruption; and that the wonderful proVidence bf God did bring to ootic!\rift;,n;ry
pais that the biihop of the fee df Rome Diould be famous for his triple crown; ~~~~~ej;t~~lt;
a feniible mark whereby the world might kilow him to be that myfrical beaf!: fpoken of but b;'d"t.
in the Revelation, to be that great and notorious antichrif!: in no one refneCt 10 muoh wh"h <s (35
as in this, that he maintaineth the doCtrine of the Trinity. Wildom {herefore and :b:t;C:~~;~r;:;ti
skill is requiiite to know what parts are found iil that church, and what corrupted. unto it.
Neither is it to all men apparent, which complain of unfound patts, with what kind of
unfoundnefs every fuch part is poifeifed. They can fay, that 111 doc7rtlte, In difltplme,
inprqyers, infocraments, the church of Rome hath (as it hath indeed) ,"cry foul· and
grofs corruptions; the nature whereof hotWithfranding becaufe they have not for the
mofr part exaCt skill and knowledge to difcern, they think that :1mifs many times which
is not; and the falve of reformation they mightily call for; but \"here and what the
f.ores are which need it, as they wot fulllitrle, fo they think it not greatly material to
fearch. Such mens contetltment !hufr be wrought by frratagem; the uiual method of
art is not for them. But with thofe that prokfs more than ordinary and common
knowledge of good from evil, with them that are able to put a difference between
things naught and things indifferent in the church of Rome, we are yet at controyerfy
about the manner of removing that which is naught: whether it may !JOt be perfeCtly
helped, unlefs that alfo which is indifferent be cut off with it fa far till no rite or ceremony remain which the church of Rome hath, being not found in the word of God.
If we think this too extreme, they reply, that to draw men ftom great excefs i, not T.C.I.u.rio.
~mifs, tho we ufe them unto fomewhat leis than is competent; and t~at a crooked frick ;.fo~I:1'~7in7 •
IS not frraitned, unlefs It be bent as far on the clean conttary iide, tnat fo It may fet- dmnkcn m~n:
tie it fdf at the lenath in a middle efrate of evennefs between both. But how can to [obriety,
theie comparifcons fl:a~d them in any fread 1• When they urge us to exrteme oppoii[iori rhe b;!l war
"ad l!i
's
ne~rea

to C;T',l'Y him:
2I.sfar from his c)Ccefs in drink as may be: and jf a n1an could not keep a me~n, it 'Yere be~tel' ~a faul f in prefcribirig.iefs- than
lli.Juld
drtnk, than to fault in givinlT him morc than we oU<1ht. As we fee. to brrncr a (bck wluch IS crooked to be firalt, we do not only
bow it (0 fur until it come ro~bc {hait, but we bend ~ (0 far until \.... e make it ~o be fa crooke.i on the other fide as It was before of me'
firft fide; to this end~ th~t at the laO: it may nand ftrJit, and as it were in the miJ-wa y between both the crooks.
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againfl: the church of Rome, do they mcan we fhould be dra.wn unto it ~nly fur a time,
and ~ticrw.lf(ls rerurn to a mediocrity? Or was It the purpole of thofe refo~med churches
IV hich utter! r aboliihed all popilh ceremonies, to come m the e~d back. ~gam to ~he middle point of evennefs and moderation? Then have wc conceived amtls ofthclr meaning. For we have always thought their opinion to be, that utter mconfornutyWith the
cburch of Rome was not an extremity whereunto we Ihould be dr~wn for a time; but
thc very mediocrity it leIf wherein thcy meant we Ihould ever connnue. Now by there
comparilons it leemeth clean contrary, that ~o\\'loever they have bent themfelves at
firll: to an extreme contrariety againll: the Romijh church, yet therem they will contmue
no longer than only nl! fuch rime as fome more moderate courfe for en~bhfhment of the
church may be concluded. Yea, albeit this were not at the firfr their lDten~, yet furely
nolY there is great caufe to lead them unto It:. They have feen t.hat experience of the
former policy which may caufe the authors ot It to hang down their heads. When Ger111any had ll:rick.en off that which appeared corrupt in the doarine of the church of Rome.
but feemed neverthelels in dlfcipline frill to retain therewit~ very great conformity;
France, by that rule of policy which harh been before mcnnoned, took away the popdh orders which GermaJJY did retain. But procefs of time hath brought more light into
the world; whereby men perceiving that they of the religion in France have alfo retained fome orders which were belore in the church of Rome, and are not commanded
in the word of God; there hath arilen a fea in England, which following fbI! the very
felf-lame rule of policy feekcth to reform even the French reformation, and purge out
from thence alfo dregs of popery. Theli: have not taken as yet fuch root that they are
able to ell:ablifh any thing. But if they had, what would fpring <!ut of their flock, and
how I;'r the unquiet wit of man might be carried with rules of luch policy, God doth
know. The trial which we have lived [0 fee, may fomewh~t teach us what poflerity
is to feaT. Bur our Lord, of hiS infinite mercy, avert whatfoever evil our fwervings on
the one hand or on the other may threaten unto the flate of his church.
T!,.,' we a,e
9. That the church of Rome doth hereby take occalion to blafpheme, and to fay our
net '0 aboldh religion is not able to fland of it felf: unlels it lean upon the flaff of their ceremonies, is
~~; ';;,;;;,"j;,_ not a matter of fo great moment that it did need to be objeaed, or doth deferve to reo
<JU!< .papi~'
ceive an anl\ver. The name of bblphemy in this place, is like the lhoe of Hercules on
~~~~:: ,::: a chtld's foot. If the church of Rome do ufe any lilch kind of lilly exprobration, it is
I'Jm ~b,m. 0' no Iilch ugly thing to the ear that we lhould think the honour and credit of our religion
~~~ ~~~ l~~~rby to receiv~ thereby any great wound. They which hereof make fo perillous a matter do
to 'unw¥< 1 leem to Imagme, that we have ereCled of late a frame of fome new rehglOn ; the furniknuw noc
ture whereof we fhould not have borrowetiftom our enemies, lefr they relieving us might
~~~:,.g,ear afterwards laugh and gibe at our poverty: whereas in truth the ceremonies which we
T.c.I.j.!.,,8. have taken from luch as were betore us, are not things that belong to this or that feer,
~;'.~r.;,~,~o- bur they are the ancient rites ~nd cull:oms of the church of Chrifr ; whereof our felves
n·". che p._ bClIlg a part, we have the lell-Iame interefr in them which our fathers before us had,
~~j.~::~~ ~~f- from whom the fame are dekended unto us.. Again, in cafe we had been fo much
~:"m'. fa)"n,; beholden pnl'ately unto them: doth the reputation ~f one ~hurch frand by faymg UDto
0:" ou, ,e1i- another, I med thee not? It fome fhould be fo vam and Impotent as to mar a benefit
K'o~ '~n?o('l~ with reproachll.ll upbraiding, where at the leall: they fuppofe themfelves to have be11:owed
u~~cli 1r ~~J~' • fome good turn; yet furely a wife body's part it were not, to put out his fire becaufe
ufon ,I, naif his fond and foohlh neighbour from whom he borrowed peradventure wherewith to kindle
~:u:~:~"
it, might haply cafl him therewith in the teeth, faying, were it not for me thou wouldfr
freeze, and ~ot be able to heat thy !elf. As f?r that other argument derived from the
fecret affcalOn of paplfts, With whom our conformity in certain ceremonies is faid to
T.e.I.L-.[,,- put them in great hope that their whole religion in time will have re-entrance, and there~J~ ih',v~~i.':" fore none are fo da~orous amo.ngfr u~ for the oblervation of thefe ceremonies as papifrs,
?"'ph .">d. 10 ), and luch as paplfts luborn to fpeak for tht'1l: whereby it clearly appeareth how much
",,;,k,bo; •• they reJOice, how much they tflumph III thde thmgs; our anfwer hereunto is fiill the
J all,d!,d 1,,·- f
I h benefi t we have by Iuc h ceremODies
. over-welgheth
.
. alfo. No
,'.ct ".2., ch't< anle, t lat t e
even thIS
"~none
man that IS not exce.edmg partial can well deny, but that there is ruofr jull: caufe where~~;::I:I;~~~~" forc wc 1hould be of/end:d grearl,Y at the church of Rome. Notwithfranding at fuch times
f., d'd, ceo .. as we arc tc? delIberate for our lelves, the frcer our minds arc from all dill:empered affec"""ie<, 35
nons, the lounder and betrer is our judgment. When we are in a fretting mood at the
p'f',Lhwh:,~,
.n1
' h t hat angry d'f'
'''vi,
Ch).Irc h 0 l' R
OIRe, d
an Wit
I po Ii'
mon enter into any cogitation of t he orders
"<)' 1""urn. and nres of our church, taking particular furvey of them, we are fure to have always
one eye fixed .upon the countenance of our enemies, and according to the blithe or heavy
a1pec1 lhcreof our other eye Iheweth fome other filitable token either of diOikc or approbmon towards our o\\'n orders. For the rule of our judgment in fuch cafe bcing only
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that of Homer, This is the thi1!g which our CIIemies would have; what they feem con-. ~." ')'tan'at
tented with, even for that very caufe we reJect; and there is nothing but it pleafeth Del"",®-.
us much the better, if we efpy that it gaUeth them. Miferable were the fiate and con- IlL "clition of that church, the weighty affairs whereof fhould be ordered by thofe deliberatIOns wherein fuch an humour as this were prCldominanr. We have.,moft heartily to
thank God therefore, that they amongfi us, to whom the firft oonfultarions of caufes of
this kind fell, werc men which aiming at another mark, namely, the glory of God and
~he .good of this his church: took. that which they. judged thereunto necelTary, not reJectmg any good or convement thmg, only becaufe the church of Rome might perhaps
like it. If we have that which is meet and right, altho they be glad, we are not to
envy them this their iolace ; we do not think it a duty of ours to be in every fuch
thing their tormentors. And whereas it is faid,
T.e. I. 3.p. 179. Thus they conceiving hope of having the reft
that popery for want of this utter extirpation
their popery in the end, it caufeth them to be more frozen in
hath in forne places taken root and flouri!hed a- of
their wickedners~ (:J'c. For not the eaufe but the oecaGon al(o
gain, but hath not been able to re-eftablifh it ought to be taken away, {!),c. Altho let the reader judge, whether
they have eau(e given to hope, that the tail of popery yet remain.
[elf in any place after provilion made againft ing,
they fhall the caillier hale in the whole body after: confider:"
it by utter evacuation of aU Romifh cere- ing alfo that Mr. Bucer noteth, that where thefe things have been
monies, and therefore as long as we hold any Jefr.. there popery h31h returned; but on the other part, in places
which have been deanfed of there dregs~ it hath not been Ceen
thing like unto them, we put them in fome that
it hath had any entrance.
more hope thin if all were taken away: as
we deny not but this may be true; 10 being of two evils to chufe the lefs, we
hold it better that the friends and favourers of the church of Rome fhould be in
fome kind of hope to have a corrupt religion refiored, than both we and they conceive
jufi fear left under colour of rooting out popery the moft effectual means to bear
up the ftate of religion be removed, and io a way made either for paganiJil1 or for
extreme barbarity to enter. If delire of weakning the hope of others fhould turn
us away ftom the courfe we have taken; how much more the care of preventing our
own fear, with-hold us from that we are urged unto? efpecially feeing that our own
fear we know, but we are not fo certain what hope the rites and orders of our church
have bred in the hearts of others. For it is no fufficient argument therefore to fay,
that in maintaining and urging thefe ceremonies, none arc fo clamorous as papifts and
they whom papifis fuborn; this fpeech being more hard to jullify than the former, and
fo their proof more doubtful than the thing it [elf which they prove. He that were certain that this is true, mufi have marked who they be that fpeak for ceremonies; he mufi
have noted, who amongfi them doth fpeak oftneft or is moll earnell; he mufi have
been both acquainted thorowly with the religion of fuch, and alfo privy to what conferences or compacts are paffed in fecret between them and others; which kind of notices are not wont to be vulgar and common. Yet they which aIledgc this, would have
it taken as a thing that needeth no proof, a thing which all men know and fee. And
if fo be it were granted them as true, what gain they by it? Sundry of them that be
popifh are eager in maintenance of ceremonies. Is it fo llrange a matter to find a good
thing fathered by ill men of a linifier intent and purpofe, whofe forwardnefs is not therefore a bridle to fuch as favour the fame caufe with a better and a lincerer meaning?
They that feek, as they fay, the removing of all pOpinl orders out of the church, and
reckon the llate of Whops in the number of thofe orders, do (I doubt not) prefume
that the caufe which they profecute is hol~. Notwithllanding it is their OW11 ingenuous
acknowledgment, that even this very cauie which they term fo often by an excellency,
The Lord's caufl, is gratiffima, mojl acceptable unto flme whicb bope for prey and j}od EccZ'f.dij.f.Y4;
/;y it, alld that our age bath flore of foch, and that foch are the very flc7aries of
Diop.ylius the famous atheijl. Now if hereupon we fhould upbraid them With irreligious,
as they do us with fuperfiitious favourers; if we fhould foHow them in their own kind
of pleading, and fay, that the moll clamorous for this pretended reformation are either
atheifts or elfe proctors fuborned by atheifis; the anfiver which herein they would make
MtO us, let them apply unto themfelves, and there end. For they mufi not forbid
us to prefume our caUfe in defence of our church-orders to be as good as theirs againfr
them, till the contrary be made man ifell to the world.
. '
ro. In the mean while forry we are, that any good and godly mind !hould be gneved ~t~f:~y
with that whibh is done. But to remedy their grief, Iyeth not fo much in us as III them- fay, godly
felves. They do not wi!h to be made glad with the hurt of the church: and to remove br:thr:n conall out of the church whereat they !hew thernfelves to be forrowful, would be, as we are ~~I~~:h ~~d
perluaded, hurtful if not pernicious thereunto. Till they be able to perfuade the con- monies as we

have common
with 'the church of Rome. T. C. t. 3. p. 180. There be numbers which have antichrHtianity in fuch deteftation, that they cannot without
grief of mind behold them. And afterwards, [uch godly brethren are not eafily to be grieved, which they feem to be, when they are
thus n:.anyred in their minds for ceremonies, which (to f'peak the bell: of them) are \loprolirable.
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trary, they mufi and will, I doubt not, find out fome other good mean to chear up
theinfclves. Amongfi which means the example of Ge7leva may ferv~ for one. Have
not they the old popifh cull:om of ufing godfathers and godmothers m baptlfm? the
old popi/h cufiom of adminill:ring the bleffed facrame~t of the holy eucharill: with wafer-cakes? Thefe thiners then the godly there can dlgefi. Wherefore 1hould not the
godly here learn to do the· like, both in them and in .the .refl of the like natur~? Some
farther mean peradventure it might be to a11i.lage their gnef,. If fo be. they did confider
the revenge they take on them which haye been, as the~ mterpret It, the wo~kers of
their continuance in fo great gnef fo long. For If the mamte~ance of ceremomes be .1
corrofiye to fuch as oppugn them; undoubt~d!y to fuch as mamt~m thcnllt can be no great
pleafnre, when they behold how that whIch they revctence .IS oppugned. And there-·
fore they that judge thetnfelves martyrs when they are gnev~d, 1hould thmk wuhal
what they are whom they grin·e. For we are fill! to put them m mmd, that the caufe
doth make no difference; lor that it mufl be prefilmed as good at the leafi on our part
as on theirs, till it be in the end decidcd who have flood for truth and who for· error.
So that tili then the mofl effectual medicine, and Withal the mofl found, to eafe their
grief, mufi not be (in our opinion) the taking away of thofe things whereat they arc
grieved, but the altering of that perfilafion ,,·hich they have concerning the fame. For
this we therefore both pray and labollr; the more becaufe we arc aIfo perfuaded, that it
is but conceit in them to think that thofe Riimijh ceremonies whereof we have hitherto
H;.I.l·P·17 1. fpoken, are like leprous clothes, infectious to the church; or like foft and g~ntle poifons,
Alw.o dl~ cor, the· venom whereof being infenfibly· pernicious, worketh death and yet IS never felt
;~:;I~l°ti~~~ working.· Thus they fay: but becaufe they fay it only,_ and the world hath not as yet
nor thair ro had fo great experience of their art in curing the difeafes of the church, that the bare
~;eg~~~I;' p~~~ authority of their word fhould perfuade in a caule fo weighty, they may not think much
fons ther wn- if it be required at their hands to ihew; firfi, by what means fo deadly mfcctlOn can
;~~\~J/l[cle grow from fimili~de between us and the church of Rome in thefe things indifferent :. fecondly, for that It were infi1l1te, If the church fhould prOVide agall1fl every fuch evIl as
may come to pafs, it is not fufficient that they /hew poiIibility of dangerous event, unlefs there appear fome likelihood alfo of the finne ro follow in us, except we prevent it.
Nor is this enough, unlels it be moreover made plain, that there is no good and fuflicienr
way of prevention but by e\·~cuating clean, and by emptying the church of every fnch
rite and ceremony as is prefently called in quefiion. Till this be done, their good affection towards the fafety of the church is acceptable, bur the way they prefcribe ns to
prefcrve it bymnfi refl in fufpence. And lefi hereat they take occafion to turn upon
JrL p. 9.
us the fpeech of the prophet Jeremy ufed againfl Babylon, Behold we have done OU1'
endeavour to ctlre tbe diJeafls of Babylon, btlt jhe thro her Wilfithtefl doth reJl tf1lCtlred:
let them confider into what firaits the church might drive it !elf in being gUided by this
their counfel. Their axiom is, that the fouud believing church of Jefus Chrifi may not
be lih heretical chnrches in any of thofe indifferent things which men make choice of,
and do not take by prefcript appointment of the word of God. In the word of God
the uie of bread is prefcribed as a thing without which the eucharifl may not be celebrated; but as for the kind of bread, it is not denied to be a thing indifferent. Being
indifferent of it felf, we are by this axiom of theirs to avoid the uic of unleavcned
bread in their facrament, becaufe fuch bread the church of Rome being heretical uleth.
Bur doth not the felf-fame axiom bar us even from leavened bread alfo, which the chnrch
of the Grecians uleth, the opinions whereof are in a number of things the fame for
which we condenm the chnrch of Rome; and in fome things erroneous, where the
chnrch of Rome is acknowledged to be found; as namely, in the article of the Holy
Ghofi's proceeding? And lefi here they ihould fay, that becaufe the Greek church is
farther olf, and the church of Rome nearer, we are in that refpect rather to ule that
which the church of Rome ufeth not; let them imagine a reformed church in the City
of Venn·e, where a Greek church and popifh both are: and when both thefe arc equally
ncar, let them confider what the third {hall do. Without leavened or unleavened bread
it can have ~o laeramenr; the word of God doth tie it to neither; and their axiom
?oth exclude It from both. If this confirain them, as it mufi, to grant that their axiom
IS not to take any place fave in thofe things only where the church hath larger 1C0pe; it
refieth, that theykarch our fome fironger real on than they have as yet alledged; otherWife they confiram not us to think that the church is tied Unto any fuch rulc or axiom,
not then when /he hath the ~videfi field to walk in and the greater flore of choice .
~heirex~eP"'
• I I. Agamfi fuch ceremomes generally as are the fame in the church of Ellgland and
flon ag;l1nfr
Albeit therefore we do not find
filch ceremo- 01 Rome, we fee what hath been hitherto alledged.
nies .1~'~c han received fi-om the church of Rome) that church ~aying taken rnemfrom the 'JtWS r
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Ei~e t~em_; neverthele!s in cafe it may be proved, rhat anldngft the number of rites and
orders common unto both, there'ar~'pai1'iculars the ufe wherea'f is tJtrerly unlawful. in
:r:.~gard of fame fpecial bad and noiiaine quality; there is no doubt but we ought to reIlnquiIh fuch'rites and orders," what freedom fa ever we have' to retain'the other Hill. As
tperefore we have heard ·their general exception againft all thofe things, which bein'"
!jot 'commanded in the ",vord of God \\'ere firft received in the church of Rome, and
!rom thence 'have been derived into ours, fa it followeth that now we proceed ui1td cert'ainkinds of them, as being excepted againft, not only for that they are in the church of
Rome, but are be fides either jewijh or abuied unto idolatry and fo grown fcandalous.
The church of Rome, they fay, being a!hamed of the fimplicity of the gofpel, did almofl: Ecclcf Di;r••
Qut of all religions take 'whatfoever had anyfair and gorgeous {hew, borrowing ih that~:(/i8;/;~t.
refped: from the Jews fundry of their aboldhed ceremomes. Thus by foohih and ri- Many of there
9iOOous irnitatio~, all their mailing furniture almoft they rook from the law, left having ;,~J,:~scf~::1;1
all altar and a pneft they illOuld want veftments for their ftage; fa that w hatfoever we by rearon ot
have in comU1Qn with the church of Rome, if the fame be of this kind, we Dtwhr to the pomp·tn
re.move it. .C~nflaltti1ze'the emperor, fpeaking of the keeping of the feaft of E!f/ler, ::;:;'dlO:l~e~.
tuth, That It IS alt unworthy thmg to have allY thl7lg common wzth that mofl j}ltef1l1 agreeable w
compa1!)l Of the Jews. And a 'little afi:'er he faith, That it is mofl abjitrd alld affai;tjl rea- the r.mpliwy
fl~, that th~ Jews !1:;outd 'vau?t and glory tha~ the chriflians could riot keep.t!;ofl things ~~ ~~~r!fi~~
WithOUt thezr dotlrzne. And 111 another place It IS fald afrer rhls forr; It IS r:olwenient cified..
.I} to ord~r the m~tter, that we have nothing commOit ~9ith that nation: The council iuJ;i:g:;.;~~
of Laodtcea, wFllch was afterward confirmed by the fixth general council, decreed, That S"ra. i. 1. e.9.
the chriflians jhould not take unleavened bread of the Jews, or communicate 'i:-'ith their T" t. ,,"eil.
impiety. ' For the eauer manifeftation of truth in this point, two things there are which Laod. can. 3 8_
Inuft be con(idered; namely, the caufes wherefore the church !hould decline from
Jewijh ceremonies; and how far it ought fa to do. One caule is, that the Jews were
tbe deadlieft and fpitefulleft enemies of chriftianity that were in the world, and in this
refped: their orders fa far forth to be fhunned as we have already fet down in handling
the matter of heatheniih ceremonies. For no enemies being fa venomous againft Chrift
as Jews, they were of all other moft odious, and by that mean, kaft to be ufed as fit
church patterns for imitation. Another caufe is, the folemn abrogation of the Jew:; ordinances: whiCh ordinances for us to refume, were to check our Lord himfdf which
hath difannulled them. But how far this fecond canfe dOth extend, it is not On all fides
fully agreed ripon: And touching-thofe things ~hereunto itreacheth not, al~ho there be'
,fmall came wherefore the church 1hould frame It felf to the Jews examplem tefpett of
their perfons which are inoft hateful; yet God himfelf having been the author of their
laws, herein they are (notwithftanding the former confideration) ftil! worthy to be
honoured, i111d to be followed above others, as mnch as the ftate of things will bear_
'JewiJh ordinances had fome 'things natural, and of the perpetuity of thole things no
,:!llan ~oubteth. That which was poutive, we likewile know to have been; by the
.coming of Chrill, partly neceffary not to be kept, and partly indifferent to 'be kept or
not. 'Of the former kind; drcumcifion and factifice were. For this point Stephen was
accufed, and the evidence which his~ accn!ers brought againft him in judgI11edt' was,
Thii ~an ceaflth not. to .f}eak bla.f}h_emouJ words againfl this holy.Jlace and the law; AIls 6, ij,t4'
for we have heard hIm fly, That thIS Jejits of Nazareth flJall dejlroy tim' place, -aud
)hall chang~ tbe ordi~ances thatMo~esgave ul. True'it is, that,rhisdod:.rine-w:!s then
,taught, ~b!Ch unbelievers condemn111g' fur blafphemJ, did therem Commit that which
they did condenin. The apoffles notwithftanding, from whoril Stepben h:idrr::ceived it,
did not fa teach the abrogation, no not of thofe things which were nece{farily to' ceafe,
hut that even theJews, being chri!lians, 'might for a time continue in them. And there. fore in Jerufolem the firft chriftiari hilhop not circurhcifed was Mark; and he
biihop Vide Nj"pli.
till the days of Adrian the emperor, after the overthrow of .rerufolem; there having ~sJi~?' 21_
heen fifteen hi!hops heforehim which \\'cre all of the circnntcifi?n: ''the chfiftianJe~s sm~.pp. t49.
did think at the firft, not only themfelves-, bur the' chrilliangentzles alfo bound; and .that to edit. Plane
necelfarily, to ohferve the \vhole law .. There went forth certain oh'he fi:<fr df pba:ipes
which did believe; and they corning unto Alztiocb taught, that iC'\Vas nccefIary for Ails II·
th,e gentiles to he circumcifed and to k'eep the la\v of Mofls. ~herenpon there grew.
diffenfion, Paul andBtirltabas difputing hgaihft them. The detenfribation of the COIm.ClI AIls 21. 2~.
heldat'Jerufo1em concerning this matter, was finally thiS; Totlcbiizgthegentiles:m:·ch AIls 11,24,
believe, we have writtiit alzd determilzed, tbat tbeyobflrve ItO jilcb thin(!, :'chell' prot,eftation by letters is, For as' mufh ',is we have IJeard, tbaT}. certain wl1icb- depi1 rte d
ft:om us, ha7.Je tnT/blea jOll with words, andcumbl-ed your millds,foymg;'TI! muft. be
.
,
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circllmciJed alld keep the law; kIJo';J.), that ~'e gave them no Jilch cOlllmalldmmt. Pard
therefore continued fiill teaching the gellttles, not only that they were not bound to obfervc the laws of lY/oJes, but that the obfervation of thofe I~ws, ,,:hich were neceifarily
[{) be abrogated, was in them altogether unlawful. . In winch po lIlt, h.ls doctrlIle was
mil:reported, as tho he had every where preached thIS ~ot only concerlllng the gmtries
but aUa touching the .'Jews. Wherefore comlIlg unto .'James and the refi of the clergy
Air,,!.!o. at .'Jerttfolem, they told him plainly of it, faying, ThOll Jeejl, brother, how ma1lY
thollfilIId Jews there are ~'bicb believe, mid tbey are allzealolls of tbe law. N~'w they
are illformed of tbee, tbat tbolt teachejl all tbe Jews wblch are amoltgll the gentIles, to
flrfoke Mofes, and fl)'ejl, tbat tbey O1/~ht not to circl1mcije tbeir cbildreJZ, neitber to
iive after the cltjloms. And hereupon they give him counfe! to make it apparent in the
eyes of all men, that thofe flying reports were untrue, and that hirnfelf being a .'Jew
kept the law, even as they did. In fome things theref?r~ we fee the apofrle.s did teach,
that there ouaht not to be conformity between the chnfban .'Jews and gentIles. How
many things ~his law of inconformity did comprehend, there is no need we lhould fiand
to examine. This general is true, that the gentIles were not made conformable unto
Ads IS ,8. the .'Je'c»S, in that which was neceifarily to ceafe at the coming of Chrifi.
Touching
things poiitive, which might either ceafe or continue as occaGon ihould reqUire, the
apofUes, tendring the zeal of the .'Jews, thought it necelTary to bind even the gentiles for
Ac1s 1'.4
a time to abfiain as the Je~'s didfi"om tbillgs offered IlIItO idols, from blood, from things
jlrangled. Thefe decrees were every where deliver'd unto the gentiles to be firairly
obferved and kept. In the other matters the gentiles were free, and the .'Jews in
Rom. 14.10. their own opinion fiill tied: the apofiles doctrine unto the .'Jews was, condem1t 1I0t the
gf1ltife; unto the gentile, dej}iji: IJOt tbe Jews. The one fort, they :varned to take
heed that fCrupuloiity did not make them rigorous in giving unadvifed Jcntence againfi
their brethren which were free; the other, that they did not become fcandalolls by abnfing their liberty and freedom, to the offence of their weak brethren which were JCrnpulous. From hence therefore, two concluiions there are which may evidently be drawn;
the firfi, that whatfoever conformity of poiitive laws the apofl:les did bring in between
the churches of .'Jews and gentiles, it was in thofe things only which might either ceafe
or continue a ihorter or a longer time, as occalion did mofi require; the fecond, that they
did not impofe upon the churches of the gentiles any part of the .'Jews ordinances with
bond of necelTary and perpetual obfervation (as we all, both by doctrine and practice,
acknowledge) bur only in refpect of the conveniency and fitnefs for the prefent fiate of
the church, as then it fiood. The words of the council's decree, concerning the gentiles,
are, It Jeemedgood to the Hob Gbojl, al1d to us, to layttp0l1)'0I1 flO moreburde1J,fovil1g 011fy
tbeft things of ItecejJity; abjliIJe1Jce ft"om idol·offerillgs, from tbi1lgs jlra11gled, a1Jd blood,
fl1Jd from fornication. So that in other things poiitive which the coming of Chrifi did
not necelTarily extinguiJh, the gentiles were left altogether free. Neither ought it to feem
unreafonable, that the gentiles ihould necelTarily be bound and tied to jewijh ordinances
fo far forth as that decree importeth. For to the .'Jew, who knew that their difference from
other nations, IV hich were aliens and firangers from God, did efpecially coniifi in this,
that God's people had politive ordinances given to them of God himfelf; it feemeth marvellous hard, that the chrifiian gentiles fhould be incorporated into the fame commonwealth with God's own chofen people, and be fubject to no part of his fiatutes, more
Lib. qui S,der than only the law of nature, which heathens count themfelves bound unto.
It was an
~:~~ IDCm· opinio~ confiantly received amongfi the .'Jews, that God did deliver unto the fons of
P'l: Noah ieven precepts: namely, to live in fome form of regiment, under, firfi, publick
Dwnl"1~~; IJ.ws: fecondly, to ferve and call upon the name of God: thirdly, to fl1Un idolatry:
-r.'J\Q,%~ fourthly, not to fuffer effuiion of the b~ood: fifthly, to abhor all unclean knowledge in
-,1\)~'J f the fleJh: iixthly, to comnllt no rapme: feventhly, and finally, not to eat of any
"," hvmg creature, whereof the blood was not firfi let out. If therefore the gentiles would
'71Jr"l6 be exempted from the law of AfoJes, yet it might feem hard they fhould alfo cill off
l'I;l 'J'~M even thofe things poiitive which were obferved befo~e MoJes, and which were not of the
farne kmd ~Ith laws that were necelTartly to ceale. And peradventure herenpon the
counCil faw It expedient to determine, that the gentiles fllOuld according unto the third,
the fev~nth, and the fifth of thofe precepts, abfiain from things facrificed unto idols,
H~b. [3.4
from thmgs firangled, and blood, and from fornication. The refi, the gentiles did of their
rCor. s- 11.
own acc.ord obferve,. nature leading them thereto. And did not nature alJo teach them
G,L l. 19·
to abfiam from forrucatlon? No doubt it did. Neither can we with reaJon think, that
as the former two are p~iitive ; fo likewife this, being meant as the apofile doth otherWIfe ufually underftand It. But very marriage within a number of degrees being not
Lev. 18.
?nly by the law of MoJes: but alfo by the law of the fons of Noab (for fo they took
It) an unlawful Mcovery of nakedne/s; this diJcovery of nakedners by unlawful marriages,
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riages, fuch as Mofls in th~ law reckoneth up, I think it for mine own part iriore prb~
bable to have been meant m the words of that canon, than fornication according unto
the fenfe of the law of nature. Words mufi be taken according to the matter whereof
they are uttered. The apofrles command to abf1:ain from blood. Confl:rue rhis according to the law of nature, and it will feem thar homicide only is forbidden. Bur confl:rue
it in reference to the law of the Jews, about which the qllef1:ion was, and it fhall eafily
appear to have a clean other fenfe, and in any man's judgment a truer, when we expound
it of eating and not of :(hedding blood: fo if we fpeak of fornication, he that knoweth
no law but only the law of nature, mufl: needs make thereof a narrower confl:rudion,
than he which meafureth the fame by a law wherein fUIidry kinds even of conjugal copillation are prohibited as impure, unclean, unhonef1:. St; Paul himfelf doth term in-' Cor. s· ,.
cefl:uous marriage fornication. If an y do rather think, that the chrifl:ian genriles themfelves, thro the loofe and corrupt cufl:oms of thofe times, took [unple fornication for no
:lin, and were in that rcfped offen live unto believing Jews, \"hich by the law had been
better taught, our propofing of another conjecture is unto theirs no prejudice. Some
things therefore we fee there were, wherein the gentiles were forbidden to be like unto
the .Jews; fome things. wherein they were commanded not to be unlike. Again, fome
things alfo there were, wherein no law of God did let but that they might be either like
or unlike, as occalion fhould require. And unto this purpofe Leo faith, Apojiolical r,,;n ,ejun.
ordillance (beloved) knowing that our Lord Jefos Chriji came not into this world to f.'cnr. Sept.
1t11do the law, hath i11 flch fort dijiinguijhed the myjieries of the old tejiament, that cer- er. 9.
tain of them it hath chofln out to benefit evangelical knowledge withal, and for that
purpofl appointed that thofl things which before were Jewifh, might now be chrijiial$
cufloms. The caufe why the apofl:les did thus conform the chrifl:ians as much as might
be according to the pattern of the Jews, was to rein them in by this mean the more,
and to make them cleave the better. The church of Chrill hath had in no one thing,
10 many and [0 contrary occalions of dealing, as about judaifm: fome having thought
the whole Jewijh law wicked and damnable in it [elf; lome not condemning it as the
formerfort abfolutely, have notwithfl:andingjudged it, eitherfooner nece{fary to be abrogaxed, or farther unlawful to be obferved than truth can bear; fome of fcrupulous limplicity
urging perpetual and univerfal obfervation of the law of A10fls neceifary, as the chrillian
.'Jews at the firfl: in the apofl:les times; fome as hereticks, holding the fame no lefs even
after the contrary determination ret down by coruent of the church at .7erHfalem ;
finally, fome being herein refolute thro mere infidelity and with open profefs'd enmity
againft Chrill, as unbelieving Jews. To controul ilanderers of the law and prophets,
fuch as marcionites and manichees were, the church in her liturgies hath intermingled
with readings out of the new tefl:ament leifons taken out of the law and prophets; Tertul.de
whereunto Tertullian alluding, faith of the church of Chrifl:, It intermi1tgleth with ~;~['h'Pt. :devangelical and apojiolical writi1l'l,s the law and the prophets; and from thence it T.e: 1.;;'I7I.
drinketh ill tbat faitb which with water it flateth, clotbeth ·with the Spirit, 1tOurijhc ;rhatl~n ~b~
eth with the eltcbariji, with martyrdom fltteth forward. They would have wondred t~n~ffir~,"tl~~
in thofe times to hear that any man being not a favourer of herefy, fhould term this by mangling 01
way of difdain, mangling of the goJPels and epijiles. They which honour the law as an ~:d~o,;hl~"o
image of the wifdom of God himfelf, are notwithfl:anding to know that the fame had an have teen
end in Chrift. . But what? .was the law fo. abolifhed with Chrifl:, that after his afcenfion ~h~~~'~~:ht~
the office of pnefl:s became 1l1lmedlately WIcked, and the very name hateful, as Import- odlyand y
ing the exercife of an ungodly fundion? No, as long as the glory of the temple conti- fearned men!
nued until the time of that final defolation was accomplifhed, the very chrifl:ian Jews ;~~i~g';t~:~~
did continue with their facrifices and other parts of legal fervice. That very law there- office and
fore \~hich. our Saviour IV.as to abolifh did not fo flOlt become unlawfnl to be obferved as fi::~~:o~a~f affome Imagl11e; nor was It afterward unlawful fo far, that the very name of altar, of;'r ou<' Soviour
priefl:s, of facrifice it felf, fhould be banifhed out of the world. For tho God do now Chri!!', af"nhate facrifice, whether it be heathenifh or jewifh, fo that we cannot have the fame;~oJn u~~~~ll;';
things which they had, but with impiety; yet unlefs there be fome greater let than the tho name
only evacuation of the law of Mofls, the names themfelves may (I hope) be retained wh"'objl t~"Y
without fin, in refped of that proportion, which things efl:ablifhed by our Saviour ~ave :~:;hclido~er_
unto them which by him are abrogated. And [0 thro-out all the writings of the anttent eife that unfathers, we fee that the words which were, do continue; the only difference is, that ~~~Iy c~:~~t
whereas before they had a literal, they now have a metaphorical ufe; and are as fo many be ~therwife.
~otes of remembrance unto us, that what they did fignify !n ~he letter, is accomphfhed :~~e;;it:;cm
m the truth. And as no man can deprive the church of thIs hberty, to ufe names wh~rep
Unto the law was accuftomed; fo neither are we generally forbidden the ure of thl11gs
which the law hath, tho it neither command us any particularity, as it did tbe Jews a
t
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number, and the weightiefrwhich it did commaIld th~ are unto us ill the gofpel prohibited. Touching fuch, as thro fimplicity of error, did urge univcrial andperpetu:/I obfervation of the Jaw of lHofis at the full, we have fpoken already. Agaluft jewiih hereticks and falfe apoftles teaching afterwards the fclf,fame, faintPaul ill everyepifile C01Umonly citherdifput<:th or giveth warning. Jews that were zealous for the law,. but
withal infidels in rciped of chnlhanlty, and· to the name of Jefus Chnfl: moll: fpltefu~
enemies, did. while they flourilhcd. no lefs pcrfecutc the. church. than heathens; and after their ell:ate was overthrown, they were not that way. fo much to be feared. Howbeit, becaufe they had their fynagogucs in. every fimwus city almoft throughout ~he.
world, and by that means great opportunity to withdraw from the chnftlan faIth, whIch
to do, they Ipared no labour; this ~ave the church occ;alion to make lundry laws agamll:
Concil. Laod. them.
As, in the councIl of Lapdtcea, The ftjirual preflnts ",,'htch Jews ~r: herettcks
on. l1. l8.
IIfid to find, mltj1 not be recei,ved, nor holidays jOlemni:zed in their company. Again,
i~t~::t~: From the Je~'s, me1J ollght not to receive their: Il1tlravened [bread] nor tIl communicate'
with their impieties. Which council was afterwards indeed confirmed by th~ lixth general council. But what Wa$ the trm; fenfe or meaning both of the. one, and the other?
Were chnftians here forbidden co comrnl!nicate in unleavened bread b.ecaufe the Jews
did fo. being enemies of ~he church? He which attentively ihfl,il weigh the words.
will fufped that they rather forbid comm\,ljlion with Jews than imitation of them;
much more. if with thele two decrees be <;ompa(ed a third in the. cOllncil of ConjiantlConci!, c,,... nopie : Let no man. either of the clergy or laity eat the tmt~a'Velled of the. Jews. nor
flamm,p.6,
enter iitto alty familiarity u'itb them. nor find for them in jick1Jffl. nOI' take ph.Jjick
"P' II.
at their hands. 1tOr as much as go into the batb witb them. If alty do otherwift. being a clergy-mall. tet him be depofid; if bei1lg a tay-perjOn. let excommunication be
his ptt1tijlimettt. If thefe canons were any argument. that they which made them did
utterly condemn fimilirude between the chrifiians and Jews in things indifferent appertaining unto religion. either becaufe the Jews were enemies unto the church • .or elle for
that their ceremonies were abrogated; thefe reafons had been as ll:rong and effeCtuaL
againfi their keeping the feall: of Eajier on t\le fame day the Jews kept theirs. and not
according to the cufiom of the weft church. For fo they illd from the firU begiuning
till Conj/antine's time. For in thefe two things the eall: and weft churches did interchangeably both confront the Jews. and concur with them; the well: church ufmg unleavened bread as the Jews in their paITover did, but differing from them in the day
whereon they kept the feall: of Eajier; contrariwife, the eall: church celebrating the
feall: of Eajler on the fame day with the Jews. but not ufing the fame kind of bread
which they did, Now if fo be the eall: church in ufing leavened bread had done well,
either for that the Jews were enemies to the church, or becaufe jewilh ceremonies were
abrogated; how ihould we think but that Vi[for the bi!hop of Rome (whom all judicious men do in that behalf diJ:lllow) did well to be fo vehement and fierce in draWing
them to the like dillimilirude for the feaft of Eajier? Again. if the weft churches
had in either of thole two refpeets affeded dillimilirude with the Jews in the feall: of
Eajier, what reafon had they to draw the eall:ern church here unto them. which reafon
did not enforce them to frame themfelves unto it in the ceremony of leavened bread?
Difference in rites !hould breed no controverfy between one church and another;
but if controverfy be once bred, it mull: be ended. The feall: of Eajler being therefore litigious in the days of Conjltt1ttine. wh.o honoured of all other churches moll: the
church of Rome; which church was the mother. from \yhofe breafis he had drawn
that foo~ which gave him nouri!hmen,t to ete~nal life; lith agreement was neceJTarY.
and yer Impollible, unlefs the one P'1It were Yielded unto; his delire was that of tbe
two. the eall:ern church iho~d rather yield. A~d to thi.<; end he ufeth fundry perfuafive
lpeeches. When Stephett bdhop of R011'/e. gOlOg about to !hew what the catholick
chur.ch !hould do, had alledged what the hereticks thernfelves did. namdy. th~t they
receIVed fuch as came unto them. and offered not to baptiu: them an.ew ; taint Cypria1~
bemg of a contrary. mind to him about the matter at that time in queilion, which
was. Whether.heretlcks convertd ought to qe re/Japtized, yea or no ; anfwered the aIIe.cypr.,dp.mp. gatlon of pope Stephen with exceeding great ll:omach.• layiug. To thi.s degr.,(e oj wretch~~ift~os~:iha_l ednefl. the church of God and ./pollJe of Chriji is now ~orne, that h~r ways foe frameth
.,.
to the. example of berettcks; that to celebr.ate thl! flcram(nts. which heavel1!:; mjir1lC710n. hllth delzvered, /lgbt it filf dotb ~arrow from darknejj. and chrijlians do
that -:;;/ltch afltlchrijis do. Now albeit Conjianti,1Je havoC done that to further a better
caufe, which Cyprjalz did to countenance a wone. nawdy. the rebaptization of hereticks; and have taken advantage at the odiQufnefs of the Jews. as Cypriq,iJ of berencks. becaufe the eafiero chllfch k~~ tht;ir fll;ill; of Eajier always the rourreenth day of
the
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the month as the Jews did, what day of the week [oever it fell; or howfoever Canjlantine
did take occafion in the handling of that caufe, to fay, ,. It is u1Iworthy to have allY thin" ~ Socr. codec
.
. h that jj'
. 0),,' tlJe
l
J ews; l hevery
a lmotive
l ' or argument uled
r:
'" fiatt. hlft. I. ).
commo~ wzt
'lzte),t:,Ui 1zatz01l
in
C.2I. Pleriqu,
fuch kmd of conferences, be made a rule foro.thers frill to conclude the like by, concerning in Aft"min",
r
all thmgs ~f lIke nature, when. as probable mdu~ements may lead them to the contrary'! ;?::;.:. :!i..
Let both thIS and other allegatIons fUitable unto It ceafe to bark any longer Idly againil: Ii ran,n, di,i
"that truth, the courfe and paffage whereof it is not in them to hinder.
jabba" habitd
hoc feflum ob~

;i:

-

.

,.

fervarunt.

fiJ.!!od dum faciebant ~um ali~s,quJ .aliam rationem in ~odem f;flo ,,:gendo jcqrtcbantur, uJqu~ CQ nequaquam diJfen/errmt, quoa~ Vitier ep1fcopus Ro1n.1.nUS fUP!d modum tracundul. mftammatus, omnes In .Ajia qut crant 7Ef/tYd.fE(jK.~JJ'~1(.1t,,710d,l appeUati. excommunicavent. Obquod latium
Iren~t~I ~pifcopuS Lugduni in Viffornn per epiflolam gravi~er invcqU$ .eft. .Eujeb. de vita Confb.nt. lib. 3. cap. 17. ~jd prJ!jlahilills~ quidv;
,!uguflifls_~Jfe Zoterat~ quam ut hocftflum per quod ffiem Immorta.lttatls noh1$ oJlentatam habemus~ uno modo a ratione apud omnes integre jincereqlle ,okft.l?(aret~r? Ac pnmum ommum djgnum plane videbatur f~t ritum 0' confitetudlmm imitantes Jud£orum (qlti quoniam fuas ipforum
manus. Immam [celere pollllerunt~ merito~ 'ut fceleflos decet~ CltCO anjmorum errore tenentur irretiti) iflud feflum [anlliffimum ageremus. in noftra emm Ji~um ejlpotejlate ul ~ illdntm more rejeflo~ vmore ac magis ftncero inflituto (quod quide1'11 ufque prima paffionis die haetenus recoluimus)
hUjUi fti}.' c:de~rationcm ad pojlerorum feculorum memonam propagem,us, NIhil, igltur fit WJlm cum Jud£orum turba~ omnium od/o[a maxime.

a

, 12. Bqtthe weightie"ft exception, and of all the mofr worthy to be rcfpected, is a- Their emp;
gainfr [uch kind of ceremonies, as have been fo grofly and fharnefully abufed in the church ~~;h ,~ar'en!o_
of Rome,. that where they remain they are fcandalous, yea, they cannot chufe but be nies as have
ftumbliug-blocks, and grievous caufes of offence. Concerning this poiut therefore we are ~eeh ab~(dl
firil: to note, what properly it is to be fcandalous or offenfive. Secondly, what kind of of ~,~~, "',end
ceremonies are fuch. And thirdly, when they are neceffarily for remedy thereof to be are (aid in [hat
taken away, and when not. The common conceit'ofthe vulgar fort is, whenfoever they ~~;;,d~lo~.be
fee any, thing which they miflike and are angry at, to think that every fuch thing is kanda[ous,. and that themfelves in this cafe are the men concerning whom our Saviour fpake
info fearful a manner, faying, Whoflever jhalt fla1ldaiize or offend any Olle of theft little Matth. 18 .••
ones which believe i1l me, (that is, as they confrrue it, whofoever fllall anger the meaneil: and fimplefr artifan whiGh carrieth a good mind, by not removing out of the church
fnch rites and ceremonies as difpleafe him) better he were drowned in the bottom of the
}ea. But hard were the cafe of the church of Chriil:, if this were to fcandalize. Men
are fcandalized when they are moved, led and provoked unto fin. At good things evil
men may take occafion to do evil; and fo Chrifr himfelf was a rock of olfence in Ifraet, 'I Pet. L. s;
they taking occafion at his poor eil:ate and at the ignominy of his crofs to think him unworthy the name of that great and glorious MejJiah, whom the prophets defcribe in fuch
ample and frately terms. But that which we therefore term offenfive, becallfe it inviteth men to offend, and by a dumb kind of provocation, encourageth, moveth, or any
way leadeth unto fin, muil: of neceffity be acknowledged actively fcandalous. Now
fome things are fo even by their very effence and nature, fo that wherefoever they be
found they are not, neither can be without this force of provocation unto evil; of which
kind, all examples of fin and wickednefs are. Thus 'David was fcandalous, in that ' Sam. I!. '4:
bloody act, whereby he caufed the enemies of God to be blafphemous: thus the whole ::e~: lZ~':~'.
ftate of Ifraei wasfcandalous, when their publick diforders caufed the name of God to be
ill fpoken of amongfr thenations. It is of this kind that Tert1liiialz meaneth: Offence or Tertul. lib. de
flandal, if I be 110t deceived, faith he, is wfJeJz tbe example not of a good but of all evil vrrgrn• "eland.
thiNg doth ftt mm forward U1Ito Jilt. Good tbillgS call fla1ldaiize 1Ione, ;ave ollb evil
minds: Good things have no fcandalizing narure in them. Yet that which is of its
own llJ.ture either good, or at leill not evil, may by fome accident become fcandalous at
certain times, and in certain places, and to certain men ; the open ufe thereof, neverthelefs,
being otherwife without danger. The very nature of fome rites and ceremonies therefore
is fcandalous, as it was in a number of thofe which the mal1ichees did ufe, and is in all
fuch as the law of God doth forbid. Some are offenfive only tbro the agreement of men
to ufe them unto evil, and not elfe; as the mofr of thofe things indifferent which the heathens did to the fcrvice of their falfegods; which another, in heart condemning their idolatry, could not do with them in fhew and token of approbation without being guilty of
fcandal given. Ceremonies of this kind, are either devifed at the firfr unto evil; as the
e1t110miall hercticks in difhonour of the bleffed Trinity brought in the laying on of water but once, to crofs the cuftom of the church which in baptifm did it thrice: or eIre
haVing had a profitable ufe, they are afterward interpreted and wrefred to the contrary;
. as thofe hereticks which held the Trinity to be three difrinct, not perfons, but natures,
abufed the ceremony of three times laying on water in baptifm, unto the frrengthning of
their herefy. The element of water is in baptifm neceffary; once to lay it onor twice,
is indifferent. For which caufe, Gregory making mention thereof, faith, To dIve a1l in- Epijl. iJdLea,;;
fallt either thrice or but o1lce i,l baptifm, call be no wtry a tbilzg reprovable; fteing drum Hiff.
that botb i1l tbree times wajhi1lg, tbr Trilzity of perfllu, and in Olle the tmity oftbe Godt
hwf
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So that of thefe two ceremomes, nelther b'
erng hur tful in it fielf,
both may krvc unto good purpofe, yet one was ~evifed and .the othe~ converted unto
evil. Now whereas in the church of Rome cerrarn ceremomes are fald to have been
fhamefully abufed unto evil, as the ceremony of croffing at b~ptifin, of knecling at the
eucharifi, of ufing wafer-cakes, and fuch lik~; the quefilOn IS, whether for remedy of
that evil wherein fuch ceremonies have been fcandalous, and perhaps may be {!:Ill un~o
lome even amongfl our felves, whom the prefence and fight of diem may confirm ill
that former error whereto they ferved in times paft, they are of neceffity to be removed.
Are thefe, or any other ceremonies we ha~e common ,,:ith the church of Rome fcandalous and wicked in their very nature? ThIS no man obJcCteth. Are any fuch as have
been polluted from their very birth, and .infii~te~, even at the firfi, unto that thing
which is evil? That whIch hath been ordruned illlplOuflyat the firll. may wear out that
impiety in aact of time; and then, what doth let, but that the ufeth~reof may frand
without offence? The nrunes of our months
Hom. II dt:: Pafch. Molola/rill conJuttutio in tantum homines DCCI-" and of our days, we are not ignorant from
(ner.lr. ut SOllf, LU114, MilrtiJ, atque MerCttt'lI, JtnJis, VemTI1. Sa. .. whence they came, and with what difuonour un!'!Tlli, (;1' dif.:trJis eumentorum ,udumJnum appellationWus dus'tlDei.
t,lrmt, C7 luci tmebrarum nJlnen imponertnt. Beda de ratione temp. to God they are faid to have been devifed at the
cap. 4. 0fi4'f)US dits Idrm primus eft, ad quem redltur. indeque rur· firfi. What could be fpoken againfi any thing
Jus hJuiomada inchoatur. His nomina A plauetts gemJual in41dit,
habere fi credenles aSole fpiritum, aLuna corpul, a Marte fanguzmm, more effeCtual to ftir hatred, than that which
a Mermrio ingenium C7' [inguam, a Jove ttmperanti<l1'~J a Venue vo- fometime the antient fathers in this cafe fpeak ?
lupuunn, aSatur1UJ IIzrdittZtem. Hid. Rifp. lib ~. Erymol. cap.30. Yet thofe very names are at this day in ufe
Diel dit1i" Dih, quurllm mmma Roma"j 'julbujdlJ.m nderdJlu facrll."
throughout chrifiendom without hurt or fcandal
':-enmt.
to any. Clear and manifefi it is, that things devifed.by hereti~ks, yea, devifed of a very heretical purpofe, even againfi religion, and at theIr firfi devlfing worthy to have been
withfiood, may in time grow meet to be kept; as thatcufiom, the in venters whereof
were the eunomiafl hereticks. So that cufioms once efiablilhed and confirmed by long
ufe being prefently without harm, are not in regard of their corrupt original to be held
fcandalous. But concerning thofe our ceremonies which they reckon tor mofi popifh,
they are not able to avouch that any of them was otherwife infiituted than unto good;
yea, fo ufed at the fiill. It followeth then. that they all arc fnch as having ferved to
good purpofe, were afterwards converted unto the contrary. And fith it is not fo much
as objected againfi us, that we retain together with them the eVIl wherewith they have
been infected in the church of Rome; I would demand. who they are whom we lCanda.
lize, by ufing harmlefs things unto that good end for which they were fiill infiituted.
Amongfl: our ldves that agree in the approbation of this kind of good ufe, no man will
fay, dlat one of us is offenfive or fcandalous unto another. As for the favourers of the
church of Rome, they know how far we herein differ and difTent from them; which thing
neither we conceal, and they by their publick writings aHo profefs dally how much it
grieveth them. So that of them there will not many rife up againfi US, as witnefTes unto the indictment of fcandal whereby we might be condemned and cafi, as having
ftrengthned them in that evil wherewith they pollute themfelves in the ufe of the fame
ceremonies. And concerning fuch as withfiand the church of England herein, and hate
it becaufe it doth not fufficiently feem to hate Rome; they (I hope) are far enough from
being by this mean drawn to any kind ofpopilh error. The multitude therefore of them,
unto whom we are fcandalous thro the me of abufed ceremonies, is not fo apparent,
that it can jufily be laid in general of any ORe lort of men or other, we caufe them
to offend. If it be fo, that now and men fome few are efpied, who haVing been accuftomed heretofore ro the rites and ceremonies of the church of Rome, are not fo feoured
of their former rufi as to forfike their antient pediIafion which they have had, howfoever
they frame themfelves to outward o~edience of laws and orders; becaufe fuch may mij~
conflruethe meanlllg of our ceremomes, and fo take them, as tho they were in every fort
the fame they have been, fuall thIS be thought a realon fufficient whereon to conclude that
fome ~w mufl: necdfarily be made to aboliJh all fuch ceremonies? They anlwer, that
there IS no law of God which doth bind us to retain them. And faint P alii's rule is, that
in thofe thin~ from which without hurt we may lawfully abfiain, we fhould frame the
ufage of our liberty: WIth regard to the weaknels andimbecillity of our brethren. Wheret Cor. 6.l!. fore unto them which ftood upon their OWIl defence, fuying, All thingf are lawfitl unto
me; he repheth, btlt all thmgf are not expedient in regard of others. All things arc
clean: all meats are lawful; ~ut evil unto that man that eateth offenfively. If for thy'
meat s fak: thy. brother be gneved, thou walkefi no longer according to charity. Ddtroy nothlffi WIth thy meat for whom Chrifi died. Dilfolve not for food's fake the work
of God. We that are firon~, mufl: bear the imbecillity of the impotent, and not pleafe
our lelves. It was a weakncls in the ehrillian Jews, and a maim of judgment in them,
t
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that they thought the gentiles polluted by the eating of thofe meats which themfcl,>es
were afraid to touch for fear of tranfgreffing the law of }.10fls; yea, here:tt their
hearts did fo much rife, that the apoftle had jufl: cauie to fear, left they would rather forfake chriftianity than endure any fellowihip with fuch as made no confcience of th:tt
which Was unto them abominable. And for this caufe mention is made of deftroying Rom. 14.
the weak by meats, and of dlifolving the work of God, which was his church, a part of& 1\. I.
the living ftones whereof were believing Jews. Now thofe weak brethren befOl'e mentioned arc faid to be as the Jews were, and our ceremonies which have been abufed
in the church of Rome, to be as the fcandalous meats, from which the gentiles are
exhorted to abftain in the prefence of Jews for fear of averting them fi'om chriftian
faith. Therefore as charity did bind them to refrain from that for their brethren's fake,
which otherwife was lawfnl enough for them; fo it billdeth us for our brethren's fake
iikewne, to abolilh fuch ceremonies, altho we might lawfully eIfe retain them But between thefe two cafes there are great odds. For neither are our weak brethren as the
Jews, nor the ceremonies which we uie as the meats which the gentiles ufed. The Jews
were known to be generally weak in that refpect; whereas contrariwife the imbecillityof
ours is not common unto Jo many, that we can take any fuch certain notice of them. It
is a chance, if here and there fome one be found; and therefore feeing we may prefumc
men commonly otherwife, there is no neceffity that our practice fhould frame it Jelf by.
that which the apoftle doth prefcribe to the gentiles. Again, their ufe of meats was not Vide H'I'melike unto our ceremonies; that being a matter of private action in common life, where n.o p
I. 8
every man was free to order that which himfelf did; but this a publick conftitution for tit. 1. ,,~., •
the ordering of the church: and we are not to look that the church 1hould change her
publick laws and ordinances, made according to that which is judged ordinarily and commonly fitteft for the whole, altho it chance that for fome particular men the fame be
f.ound inconvenient, efpecially when there may be other remedy alfo againft the fores of
particular inconveniences. In this cafe therefore, where any private harm doth grow,
we are not to reject inftruction, as being an unmeet plaifter to apply unto it; neither
can we fay, that he which appointeth teachers for phyficians in this kind of evil, is, As
if a malt wOlt1dflt one to watcb a cbild ali dqy tong teJl befbouJd burt bimfllfwitb a T.G.I.,.p.ll8,
knife, wbereas fry taking awqy tbe knife from bim, tbe danger is avoide,d and tbe flrvice oftbe man 6etter imptoyed. For a knife may be taken from a child, without depriving
them of the benefit thereof which have years and difcretion to ufe it. But the ceremonies which children do abufe, if we remove quite and clean, as it is by fome required
that we fh.ould; then are they not taken from children only, but from others alfo : which
is as tho becaufe children may perhaps hurt themfelves with knives, we ihould conclude,
that therefore the ufe of knives is to be taken quite and clean even from men aIfo. Thofe
particular ceremonies which they pretend to be fo fcandalous, we fhall in the next book
have occafion more throughly to fift, where other things aIfo traduced in the publick duties of the church whereWlto each of thefe appertaineth, are together with thefe to be
touched, and fuch reafons t.o be examined as have at any time been brought either againf1:
the one or the other. In the mean while, againft the conveniency of curing filch evils T'.c.l.j.p.!n
by inftruction, f1:range it is, that they ihould object. the multitude o~ other neceif~y ;~:v::i~~~
matters wherein preachers may better bef1:ow thelf time, than 111 glVlllg men warnlllg tlut Ihe minot to abufe ceremonies. A wonder it is, that they fhould object this, which have fo ma- nmer having
ny ye.ars together troubled the church with .quarrels concerning thefe .things ; and are even ~~k~;~;;~~s
to ti11S very hour fo earn eft 111 them. that If they WrIte or fpeak publIckly but five words, '? bellow hi,
one of them is lightly about the dangerous eftate of the church of Ellgtand, in refpect ofume '.n, Ihonld
abufed ceremonies. How much happier had it been for this whole chutch, ifthey which ~;e~d~;7"r~i'
have raned contention therein, about the abufe of rites and ceremonies, had confidered ving wacrring
in due time that there is indeed f1:ore of matters fitter and better a great deal for teachers ~;e:,r ~}"fing
to fpend time and labour in? It is thro their importunate and vehement aifeverations, whirh (altho
more than thro any fuch experience which we have had of our own, that we are inforced rheywi,I'aufed
to think it poffible for one or other, now and then at leaftwife, in the prime of the re- :he:~\:j
fc;>rmation of our church, to have f1:umbled at fome kind .of ceremonies. Wherein, for profi,.
as much as we are contented to take this upon their credit, and to think it may be ;
fith aIfo, they farther pretend the fame to be fo dangerous a mare to their fouls that
are at any time taken therein; they muft give our teachers leave, for the favmg of
thofe fouls (be they never fo few) to intermingle fomctimc wi~h other more ncceifary
things. admonition concerning thefe not unneceifary. Where111 they 1hould 111 rearon
more ealily yield this leave, confidering that hereunto we flull not need to ufe the h:mdredth part of that time, which rhemfeives th111k very needful t.o beft.ow 111 makmg
moll bitter inve6t ives againft the ceremonies of the church.
P
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13' But to Come to tbe lail point of all; the chUIch of En;,lan1 is gr!evoufly charged
with torgctfulnefs of her duty-, which duty had been to frame herfelf unto the pattern of
.
.
( a.
) F..01' as t l1e c1~urches
their example that went before her III
t he work 0 f refor.matIon:
0fChrijl ought to be mofl til/like the Jjnagogue of ant/chrijt 111 their mdijfermt ceremo~~n ~:s;I:~l.e nies; fo they ought to be mofllike one unto another,. and for preftT"L'atlOn of 1mity, to
things, wh}<h have as mllcb as poifible may be alt tbe .fame ceremo1t1es. .And tberefore .famt Paul, tf)
"e, ?OEW"~- eflabli 0 this order in the cburcb or Corinth, that they jhould make tbel1)!,atberl/lus for
fiandln. th", J'
'i'"
'lb b (WfJ/C1J
I' I '
fi 1. ) aIIe.l-ftll
d I tws
I · fl
exampl~ to the tbe poor upon the firjl day of the Jab at
IS 0111' Ut!.ry
or a'" ,.ea~
c0n~r'''J! do j'InI, (b) Tbat he hadfo ordained ill other churches. Agalll,.As c1JJldren of oIJe fatbrr,
(:J"~. ~~\ and ftrvants of one family ; fo alt churcbes jhouid 110t onty have one diet, ilt that they
p. 'll'
have one word, but alfo wear, as it were~ Ol1e I~very In ujing the ..fame ceremol/ies.
;~) :, Cor.
Thirdly, (c) This rule did the great cOUJ/Cl1 of NIce fllw.J), wbel1 It ordame.d, That
<c) Ca•. >0. where certain at the ftajl ofpentecojl dId pray kneelmg, they jhouid pray flal1dmg: tbe
The .,oo~ of reafon whereof is added, which is, That one c1ljlom ought to be kept thro-out ai1churches_
~~;<ho~n~~re It is true, That the diverjity of ceremonies ought not to cauft the churches to dij{ent
cited: doth one with another: but yet it maketh mojl to the avoiding of d~f{enjion, that there be
tro'ldeagamft amollgjl them an unity, not onf:y in doarine, but alfo in ceremonies. (d) .And tberefore
p~e;e~~na;un_ our form offtrvice is to be amrnded, not onlyfor that it cometh too near tbat Qfthe !aday' or for /if- pijls, but alfo beci!luft it is fo different from that of the reformed cburcbes. Being ask':.j1::;' :::~y ed to what churches ours fhould conform it ~e)f? and ~vhy othe~ reformed churches lhould
day, and not not as well frame themfelves to OUIS? their anf\ver IS, That if there be airy ceremomu
at 'hefe~ftof which Q'e have better than others, they ought to frame themftives to us; if they have
r;.nteco on- better than 'we, then we ought to frame our ftlves to them: ifthe ceremonies be alike com(d) T. C. I. t. modious, the latter churches jhould COliform themftlves UJ the firfl, as tbe younger
{~)'~~n:.8i~ daughter to the eider. (e) For as .faint Paul in the members, where al1 otber things:
\,7·
. are equal, noteth it for a mark of honour above the refl, that Ol1e is called befor'e aNO(f) t Cor. '4 ther to the goj}ei; fo is it, for the .fame cauft, am01/gjl the churdles.
(f) .And in tbis
57·
re./}ee? be pincheth tbe Corinths, that not beiNg tbe firfl which received the goj}e/, jet
tbey would have their j'everal manners from other cburches. Moreover, where the ceremotlies are alike commodious, the fewer otlght to conform themftlves unto tbe 11/01'('.
For as much therefore as all the churches (fo far as they know which plead after this
manner) of our conftifion in doarine, agree in tbe abrogation of divers tbings which u'e
retain; our church 01lgbt either to jhew that they have done evil, or elft jhe is foulld to be
in fauit tbat doth not cOllform herftlf il1 that, which jhe cannot deny to be u'eii abro,gated_
In this axiom, that prcfervation of peace and unity amongfi chrillian churches lhould
be by all good means procUIed, we join moil willingly and gladly with them. Neither
deny we, but that, to the avoiding of dilTeniion, it availeth much, that there be among!!:
them an unity as well in ceremonies as in doctrine. The only doubt is, about the manner of their unity; how far churches are bound to be uniform in their ceremonies, and
what way they ought to take for that pUIpOfe. Touching the one, the rule which they
have fer down, is, That in ceremonies indifferent, all chUIches ought to be one of them
unto another as like as poffibly they may be. Which poffibly, we cannot otherwife confirue, than that it doth require them to be, even as like as they may be without breaking any pofitive ordinance of God For the ceremonies whereof we fpeak, being manter of pofitive law, they are indifferent, if God have neither himfelf commanded nor
forbidden them,. but left t~em unto ~he chur~h's difcretion: fo that if as great unifoflillity
be reqUlIed as ~s poffible ID thefe thmgs, feemg thar the law of God forbiddeth not any
one o.r them; It followeth, that from the greateil unto the leafi, they mull be in every
chr~an ch~ch the fame, except mere impoffibility of fo haVing it be the hindrance. To
us thiS opmlOn feemeth over extreme and VIOlent: we rather incline to think it a jua and
r~ona?le .caufe for any church, the .fiate whereof is free and independent, ifin rhefe
thmgs It differ from other chUIches only for that it doth not judge it fo fit and expedient
to be framed therein by the pattern of their example, as to be otherwiie framed thall
they .. That. of Gregory unto Leal/del', is a charitable fpeech. and a peaceable; In ftntZ
f!de ntl OJji:'t eccleJu: .fanate confoetudo diver.fa. Where tbe faith of the holy church
IS ont', a dif(erence t11 Cttjloms of the church doth no barm.
That oHaint .Augufline to
Caffu~nt's, IS fomewhar particular, and toucheth what kind of ceremonies they are,
wherem one church may vary from the example of another without hurt. Let the foith of
the. whole church, hrr.v Q'lde flever it hath j}read it ftlf, be always one, altho the unity of
beJlefbe::amo~.r for varrety ~f certain ordintfnces, whereby that which is rightf:y believed
~;;tt· ad Jitffer:et no kl1ld of let or ImpedIment. Calvl1l goeth further, .As concerntng ntes in
particular, let t':e j'ent.mce of Auguiline take place, which leaveth it free 1111tO alt
cbul'"hes to receive theIr rr.vn cujlom. Tea, flmetime it Jrojiteth, and is expedient
•
tbat
Ourceretllowe' excepted
a.'lnfr,fortilat
Cgme<hurches,
reformed be-
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that there be.JiffereltCe, lefl mett f/;ould thiNk that re!igiolt is tied to ottt-::-'ard ceremolJies.
Alwtrys provtded, that there beilOt any emulation, nor that churches deitghted '7L'itb 110vetty affeil to have that whtch others have not. They which grant it true, That
the diverfity of cCremoilies in this kind ought not to cauie diUention in churches, mufi
either acknowledge that they grant in effeC!: nothing by thefe words; or, if any thing
be granted, there muft as much be Yielded unto, as we affirm againft their former firiC!:
aUertion. For, if chnrches.be urged ~y way ofdnty, to take 1LlCh ceremonies as they
hke not of, how can dlUcntlOn be aVOIded'! will they fay, that there ought to be no
diUention, becaufe fi.1Ch as are urged ought to like of that whereunto they are urged'! If
they fa:)' this, they fay jn£l: nothing. For how ihould any church like to be urged of duty by iuch as have no authority or power over it, unto thofe things which being indifc
ferent, it is not of dnty bound unto them'! Is it their meaning, that there Olight to be
no diUention, becaufe that w hic? churches are not bound unto, no man ought by way
of duty to urge lipon them; and If any man do, he fiandeth in the fight of bath God and
men mafijufily blameable, as a needlefs difiurber of the peace of God's church, and an
author of diUentian '! In faying this, they both condemn their own praC!:ice, \\' hen they
prefs the church of England with fo firiC!: a bond of duty in theie things; and they
overthtow the ground of their praC!:ice, which is, That there ought to be in all kind
of ceremonies uniformity, unlefi; impoiIibility hinder it, For proof whereof, it is not
enough to alledge what faint Paul did about the matter of colleC!:ions, or what noblemen do in the liveries of their fervants, or what the council of Nice did for fiandin<>
in time of prayer on certain days; becanfe, rho faint P au! did will them of the church
of Corinth (a), every man to lay up fomeWhat
r.
(a) T. C. 1. r. p. '~3. And th~refor'e. (lint Pau'l, to eflablilH
by him upon the lunday, and to re,erve it in this order in the church of Corinth, that they Ihould make their gafiore till himfelf did come thither to fend it to thedngs for the poor upon the fidl day of the Cabb"h (which is oui
the church of Jertl.falem for relief of the poor ~~~~;)Jhu~;ll~~,"h thIs for a reafori, that he had fo ordained in
there; fignifying withal, that he had takeu the
' .
.
like order with the churches of Galatia; yet the rearon which he yieldeth of this order
taken, both in the one place and rhe other, fheweth the leafi part of his meaning to have
been that whereunto his words are writhed. Co,lcernilzg colleili07t for rhe faints (he I Cor. 16, r,
meaneth them of Jertt.falem) as I have give7t order to tlJe church of Galatia, fllikewife
do ye (faith the apofile) that is, iI; every jirfl dtry of the week, let each ofyou ltry aJide
{;y himfllf, and reflr·ve accordilzg to that which God hath 6leffed bim with; tbat whe7t .
I come, colleilions be not theft to make; and that whelz I am cpme; whom ye /ball
Chl/fl, them I may forthwith flnd away {;y letters, to carry your beltejice1tce unto Jernfalem, Out of which words to conclude the duty of uniformity thro-out all churches;
in all manner of iudifferent ceremonies will be very hard, and therefore befi to give it
over. But perhaps they are by fo much the more loth to forfake this argument, for that
it hath, tho nothing elk, yet the name of fcriptnre to give it fome kind of countenance
more than the pretext oflivery-coats afforded them. For neither is it any man's duty to T.c.l.l.P.lll'
clothe all his children or all his fervants with one weed, nor theirs to clothe themfelves so thar as
I:
'f .
1 f1
h .
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h 1':
•
I f1 f G d
I children of
10, I It were e t to t elr own JU gmems, as t e,e cercmomes are e t o o to t lC 'one fathe;,
judgment of the church. And feeing churches are rather in this cafe like divers families; :and fmants
than like divers fervants of one family,. becaufe every church, the fiate .w hereof is inde- j~~ :~ll~;:e"
pendent upon any other, hath authonty to appolllt orders for It felf 111 thll1gs ll1diffe- 'all the
reut; therefore of the two we may rather infer, That as oue family is uot abridged of church" not
liberty to be clothcd in fryers-grey for that another doth wear clay colour, fo neither d~lzt;~vcl,~;,e
are all churches bouud to the felf-lame indifferent ceremonies which it liketh fLmdry to they have one
ufe. As for that canon iu the council of Nice '. let them but read it and wcii\.h it well. 7a°~;;a:~~ ~;
The antient ufe of the church thro-out all chrillendom was, for fifty days aiter eafler WetO one Ii.
(which fifty days were called petztecofl, tho moft commonly the laft day of them, very, in ufing
which is wbitjimdtry, be fo called) in like fort ou all the fundays thro-out ~he whole ~;':n~~::s.'e
year their manner was to fiand at prayer; wherenpon their meetiugs unto that purpofe
on thofe days had the name offiatious given them. Of which cuftom Tertttillafz fpeak- T·lc.!... p,r ll'
:1:
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1',(1 t' L ord' s Nq)',
J
rule dId
· t h'IS wue;
et h 111
1t ts IZOt 'WltlJ us t/JOUgDt j't eztIJer to aJ' on /Je
or to Tus
rhe Oreat
prtry kIJeeli,zg. The .fame immilltity from faflin!; and k7teelilzg we keep aft the time which co~';-cil of
is betweelt tbe ftafls of eafler and pmtecofl. This being therefore an order generally ;;:" :f.l~::,
received in the church; when fome began to be fingular and different from all others, mlnico, "" p'"
and that in a ceremony which was then judged very convenient for the whole church, 'o:;,"cm p,"'c.
I:
.
bra ke out 0 f t he commou pa Ie j t hecouu- gmiculh
"J"m, ."
de
even by the whole, thOle
few excepted which
ad,..
cil of Nice thought good to enclofe them again with the refl:, by .1 law made in this W', c,->inni.
fort: Becattfl tbere are certain u'hicb ':.2'iil needs k7Zeel at the time ofJrtryer Olt the;; ~~::r%~~.
Lord's day, alld ;11 the jifty days after eafler; the boly jj7l0dJlldgmg It meet" that a tis.
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coftveIlielJt cuflom be obferved tbro-oM a~t cb~rcbes, batb decreed: Tbr: t fl~ndjng ';;:e
make our prayers to tbe Lord. Whereby It plamly appeareth, that III thm&s mdlffercnr,
what the whole church doth think convement for the whole, the fame It any part do
wilfully violate, it may be. reformed and inrailed again by tha: g::neral authority whereunto each particnlar is fubJect; ~d that the fpmt of fingulanty III a few ought to. gIve
place unto publick judgment.: thIS doth dearly enough a~~ear, but not that all chnlhan
churches are bound in every mdlfferent ceremony to be umform; becaufe IV here thc whole
church hath not tied the parts unto one and the fame thing, they being therein left each
to their own choice, may either do as others do, or elfe othcrwife without any breach
of duty at all. Concerning thofe indifferent things, \\'herein it hath been heretofore
thought good that all chriltian churches fuonld be uniform, the \~ay whic? they now
conceive to bring this to pais was then never thought on. For nil now It hath been
judgeCil, that feeing the law of God doth not prefcribe all particular ceremonies which the
church ofChrill: may we, and in fo great variety of them as may be found out, it is not
pomble, that the law of nature ~nd rcafon lhould direct all churches unto thelame things.
each deliberating by it felf what IS mof!: convemcnt; the way to efbbldh the fame thmgs
indifferent thro-out them all mnfl: needs be the judgment of lome judicial authority drawn
into one only fentence, which may be a rule for every particular to follow. And becaufc
fuch aurhority over all churches, is too much to be granted unto anyone mortal man;
there yet remaineth that which hath been always followed as the beft, the fafefl, the
mof!: fincere and reafonable way; namely, the verdict of the whole church orderly taken and fet down in the a{fembly offome general council. But to maintain, That all
chriftian churchcs ought for unity's fake to be uniform in all ceremonies, and then to
teach that the way of bringing this to pafs, muft be by mutual imitation, fo that where
we have better ceremonies than others, they fhall be bound to follow us, and we them,
where theirs are better; how lhould we think it agreeable and confonant to reafon?
For fith in things of this nature, there is fuch variety of particular inducements, whereby one church may be led to think that better, which another church led by other
inducem~ts judgeth to be worfe: (for example, the cart church did think it better to
keep eafler.day after the manner ofrhe Jews, the wcft church better to do otherwife;
the greek church judgeth it worfe to ufe unleavcned bread in the eucharift, the latin
church leavened; one church efteemeth it not fo good to receive the eucbarift fitting
as f!:anding, another church not fo good ftanding as fitting; there being on the one
fide probable motives, as well as on the other) unlefs they add fomewhat elfe to deline
more certainly what ceremonies lhall ftand for beft in liICh fort, that alt churches in
the world fhall know them to be the beft, and fo know them that there may not remain any queftion about this point, we are not a whit the nearer for that they have
hitherto faid. They themfelves, altho refolved in their own judgments what ceremonies are beft, forefeeing that fuch as are addicted unto be not all fo dearly and
fo incomparably beft, but others there are, or may be at lea!twifc, when alt things
are well confidered, as good; know not which way fmoothly to rid their hands of
this matter, without providing fome more certain rule to be followed for eftablifument of uniformity in ceremonies, when there are divers kinds of equal goodnefs:
if~~~\~;~~!' and therefore in this cafe they fay, That the latter churches, and the fewer, lhould
monics be.- conform thernfelves unto the elder, and the moe.
Hereupon they conclude, that for as
\;ke commo- much as all the reformed churches (fo far as they know) which are of our confe!d,ous"hel,,· fiIon .III doU.rme,
.n. .
h ave agreed already III
. tea
h b rogation
. 0 fd'IVers t h'mgs \\' h'Ich we retain;
ter chu"hes
/bould conour church ought eithcr to fuew that they have done evil, or elfe lhe is found to be in
~~;:::~:';;,'e !anlt for not conforming her Idf to thole churches, in that which fhe cannot deny to be
lirll! 0". And m thcm well abroga:ed. For t.hc authority of the lirft churches (and thofe they account
.g•• n, 1 he to be the lirft m thIS cawe whIch were lirft reformed) they bring the comparifon of yo unfewecought ger dlUgh ters ~on f
i'
r.l yes .
. to t h c cxample of their elder fiftcrs;
(0 conform
orffiillg
t hernIe
III attlre
themfdvesun. whercU1 there ISJuft as much ftrength ofreafon, as in the livery-coats before mentioned.
to ,he mote. Saint Pall!, they fay, noteth it for a mark offpecial honom, that Eptenetlls was the lirfl:
Room. 16. \. man in all Acbaia which did embrace the chriftian faith; after the fame fort he toucheth
it. alia as a fpecial preheminence of Junius and Alldrollicus, that in chriftianity they were
1 Cor. 14- i', hIS antlcnts.
The Cormtbtans he pincheth with this demand, Hath tbe word oj' God
gOlle j'rom out oj) 011 , or batb it ligbted Oft you alone? But what of all this? If any man
fhonld thmk that alacrIty and forwardnefs in good things doth add nothing unto mens
~ommendatlon;. the two former fpeeches of laint Paut might lead him to rcform his
Judgment. In lIke fort to take d01l'1l the ftomach of proud conccited mcn, that glory as
t~o rhey were able to fct all others to fchool, there can be nothing more lit than lome
luch words as the apoftle's third fcntcnce doth contain; wherein he tcacheth the church
•
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of Corinth to know, that there was no fuch great odds between them and the fell: of their
brethren, that they fhould think themfelv~s to be gold, and the reJ~ to be but copper.
He therefo!e ufeth fpeech unto them to this effect: Men mflruEled m the knowledge of
JeJus Chrijl there both were before you, and are befides you In the world! ye neither
are the fountain from which firfl, nor yet the river into which alone the word hath
flowed. But altho as Eptenetus was the firft man in all Achaia, fo Corinth had been the
fiill church in the whole world that received Chrifi; the apoftles doth nor- fhew, that·
in any kind of things indifferent whatfoever this fhould have made their example a law
unt~ all others. Indeed, the example of fundry churches for approbation of one thing
doth fivay much; but yet ftill as having the force of an example only and not of a law.
T.hey are effectual to move any church, u~lefs fome greater thing do hinder; but they
brnd none, no not tho they be many, favrng only when they are the major part of a
general affembly, and then their voices being more in number, muft over-fway their
judgments who are fewer, becaufe in fuch caks the greater half is the whole. But as
they ftand out fingle, each of them by it felf, their number can purchaFe them no fuch
authority, that the rell: of the churches being fewer fhould be therefore bound to follow
them, and to relinquiih as good ceremonies as theirs for theirs. Whereas t·herefore it is
concluded out of thefe fo weak premifes, that the retaining of divers things in the church T.C.I.;.p.r8;.:
of England, which other reformed churches have caft out, mull: needs argue that We ~~; ~~lliehw'"
do not well, unlefs we can fhew that they have done ill; what needed this wrell: to draw that they have
out from us an accufation of foreign churches? It is not proved as yet, that if they done ev'a, 0'
have done well, our duty is to follow them; and to forfake our own courfe, becaufe it f~~S~o 'be in
differeth from theirs, altho indeed it be as well for us every way, as theirs for them; fault, that
And if the proofs alledged for confirmation hereof had been found, yet feeing they lead ~~,: l'~: ~~;
no further than only to fhew, thnt where we can have no better .ceremonies, theirs mull: ';n that whkl,
be taken; as they cannot with modell:y think themfelves to have found out abfolutely th, ,annotde_
the beft which the wit of men may deviJe; fo liking their own fomewhat better than~~,:~:,:tell
other mens, even became they are their own, they muft in eqUity allow us to be like
unto them in this affection: which if they do, they eafe us of that uncourteous burden,
whereby we are charged, either to condemn them, or elfe to follow them. They grant
we need not follow them if our oWn ways already be better. And if our own: be bur
equal, the law of common indulgence alloweth us to think them, at the leall:, half a
thought the better becaufe they are our own; which we may very well do, and never
draw any indictment at all againft theirs, but think commendably even of them alfo~
14. To leave reformed churches therefore, and their actions, for him to judge of in A declaration
whofe fight they are as they are; aud our defire is, that they may even in his fiaht be of dh' pr~- h
found fnch, as we ought to endeavour by all means that our own may likewife be : fome- ~~~,~~gso~' t &
what we are enforced to fpeak by way of fimple declaration concerning the proceedings Engla:,), fo<
of the church of England in thefe affairs, to the end that men whole minds are free :~~~\~~:"::'
from thofe partial conll:ruCtions, whereby the only name of difference from fome other they a',.
churches is thought caufe fufficient to condemn ours, may the better difcern whether
that we have done be reafonable, yea or no. The church of England being to alter her
received laws concerning fuch orders, rites and ceremonies, as had been in former times
an hinderance unto piety and religious fervice of God, was to enter into confideration
fir!1:, that the change of laws, efpecially concerning matter of religion, mull: be warily
proceeded in. Laws, as all other things human, are many times full of imperfection;
and that which is fuppofed behoveful untO men, proveth oftentimes moft pernicious.
The wifdom which is reamed by tract of time, findeth the laws that have been in fotmer ages ell:ablilhed, needful in latter to be abrogated. Belides, that which fometime is .
expedient doth not always fei continue; and the number of needlefs laws unabolifhed
doth weaken the force of them that are neceffary. But true withal it is, that alteration, tho it be from worfe to better, hath in it inconveniencies, and thofe weighty;
Ulliefs it be in J)zCh laws as have been made upon fpecial occafions, which occauons ceafing.
laws of that kind do abrogate thenifelves. But when we abrogate a law, as being iil
made, the whole caufe for which it was made ll:ill remaining; do we not herein rel'oke
our very own deed, and upbraid our felves with folly, yea, all that were makers of it,
with overfiaht and with error? Farther, if it be a law which the cull:om and continual
practice of"many ages or years hath confirmed in the minds of men; to alter it, mull:
needs be" troublefome and fcandalous. It amazeth them, it caufeth them to ll:and in
doubt whether any thing be, in it felf, by nature, either good or evil; and not all things
rather fuch as men at this or that time agree to account of them, w hen they behold
even thofe things difproved, difannulled, rejected, w.h~ch ufe had made in a mauner natUral. What have we to induce men unto the willmg obedience and obferv3tIon of
laws,
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taws, but the weight of fo many mens juc:Jgments as have with deliberate advice a~ented
thereunto; the weight of that long expenence whIch the world hath had thereot wuh
confent and good liking? So that to change any fuch law, m~ needs wIth the common
fort impair and wcaken the force of thofe grounds whereby all l~ws are ':lade effectual.
Notwithllandihg, we do not deny ~teration of law~ to be fometlmes a th1O~ neceifary ;.
as when they are unnatural, or nnplous, or otherwife hu~t~1 unto th.c pubhck COD1JllUnity of men, and againfi that good for which human fOCletles were mfhtuted. When
the apaftJes of our Lord and Saviour were ordained to alter the laws of hcathendh rc:
Iigion received throughout the whole world, chofcn, I grant, they were (Pat/I exceptc?)
the refi ignorant, poor, [unple, unfchooled altogether, and unlettered men; howbclt;
extraordinarily endued with ghofily wifdom from a~ove, before they .eve~ undert~ok
this enterprife; yea, their authority confinued by muacle, to the end It rmght plamly
appear that they were the Lord's a:ubaifadors, unt? whofe fovereig~ Jlower lor all flelh
to Iloop, for all the kingdoms of rhe earth t? yIeld themfel.ves wlllmgly: confor~able
in whatfoever fhonId be required, it was theIr dury. In thiS cafe therctore, theIr oppolitions in maintenance of publick fupcrllitioh againll apollolick endeavours, as that
they might nor condemn the ways of their anrienr predeceiTors, that they mull keep
reJigiones traditas, the rights which from ag~ to age ha? defcended, that the ceremonies of religion had been ever accounted by fo much hoher as elder; thcfe an~ the hke
allcgations, in this cafe, were vain and frivolous. Not to Ilay longer therefore III fpeech
concerning this point, we will conclude, that as the change of fuch laws, as have been
fpecified, is neceiTary, fo the evidence that they are filCh, mufl: be great. If we have
neither voice from heaven that fo pronounceth of them; neither fentence of men
grounded upon fuch manifell and clear proof, that they in whole haI?-ds it is to alter
them, may likewife infallibly even in heart and confcience judge them 10; upon neceifity
to urge alteration, is to trouble and diflurb without neceifity. As for arbitrary alterations, when laws of themfelves not funply bad or unmeet, are changed for better
and more expedient, if the benefit of that which is newly better devifed be but fma!!,
lith the cufiom of ealinefs to alter and change is fo evil, no doubt, but to bear a tolerable fore, is better than to venture on a dangerous remedy. Which being generally
thought upon as a matter that touched nearly their whole enterprife, whereas change
was notwithfl:anding concluded neceifary in regard of the great hurt which the church
did receive by a number of things then in ule, whereupon a great deal of that which
had been was now to be taken away and removed out of the church; yet lith there
are divers ways of abrogating things ellablifhed, they faw it bell to CUt off pre[cntly
fuch things as might in that fort be extinguilhed without danger, leaving the rell to be
abolifhed by difufage thro trad: of time. And as this was done for the manner of abrogation ; fo touching the Ilint or meafure thereof, rites and ceremonies and other exter~ thin~ of like natur~ being hurtful unto the church, either in refped: of their qualIty, or III regard of theu number; 10 the former, there conId be no doubt or difficulty
what lhonId be done; their deliberation in the latter was more hard. And therefore in
as much as they did rdelve to remove only fuch things of that kind as the church might
bell fpare, retaining the relidue; their whole counfel is in this point utterly condemned,
as haVing either proceeded from the blindnefs of thofe times, or from negligence, or
from defue of honour and glory: o~ from an erroneous opinion, that fuch things might
be tolerated for a while; or If It did proceed (as they which would feem moll favour.c.l.l·P·t,. rabIe, are content to think It .poifible) from a purpore, partly the ea(ilier to draw paIl may well pijls unto the goj}et, by keeplllg fo many orders Ilill the fame with theirs andparttll to
be, their purJib
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pole was by reaeem peace ~lJere ry, t e reac . w ereof they mtj!,ht fiar would enfoe upon more
rhat temper of thorlY"JJ alteratIon; or howfoever It came to palS, the thing they did is judged evil.
~!:~.c:i',i, But fuch. is the lor of all that .deal in publick affairs, whether of church or common-wealth,
the f,0tl,
that which men l~ to furmife of their doings be it good or ill, they mull before-hand
!otd~,:fi- patiently arm theu t;mnds to endure. Wherefore to let go private furmifes, whereby
the papith to th~ thIng In It felf IS not made ather better or wotfe; if jufl and allowable reafons
th:~ofiol;e':'"'· ~Ight lead them to ~o asthey dId, then are all thefe cenfures frullrate. Touching ceremoy
mes harmlds theretore III themfelves, and hurtful only III reiped: of number· W:lS it
tl~r~bf.."cc amifs to decree, that thofe things which were leafi needful and newliell come: fhould
be the firll that were taken away; as in the abrogating of a number of faints days, and
of other the like culloms, it appeareth they did, till afterwards the form of commoJ.lerayer being perfected,. articles of found religion and diICipline agreed upon, catechifms
framed for the ncedfulmllructlOn of youth, churches purged of thinos that indeed were
burdeuleme to the people, or to the lirnple offenlil'e and fcandalo~, all was brought
at the length unto that wherem now we Iland? Or was it amifs, that haring this way
ea1cd
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eafed the church, as they thought of fuperfluity, they went on till they had plucked up
even thofe things alfo which had taken a great deal fironger and deeper root; thole
things, which to abrogate without confiraint of man ifeft harm thereby arifing, had been
to alter unneceifarily (in their judgments) the antient received cultom of the whole
church, the univerfal practice of the people of God, and thofe very decrees of our Elthers, which were not only fet down byagreenient of general councils, but had accordingly been put in ure, and fo continued in ule till that very time prefent? True it is;
that neither councils nor cuftoms, be they never io antient and fa general, can let the
church from taking away that thing which is hurtfill to be retained. Where things have
b.een infiituted, which being convenient and good at the firft, do afterward in procels of
tlme wax otherwIfe; we make no donbt but they may be altered, yea, tho councils
or cufioms general have received [hem. And therelore it is but a needlefs kind of op~
pofition which they make, who thus difpute, If ill tboil: tbings 'iJ!:bicb are 120t expre(jedT.C,I:;,P·lo.

in the flriptltre, that is to be obftrved of tbe churcb, c.i.Jbich is tbe cuftom of tbe people of God, and decree of our fore-fathers; tben how calt theft tbings at any time be
varied, which beretofore have beelz once ordained ill flcb fort? Whereto \ve fay, that
things fo ordained are to be kept, howbeit not necefTarily, any longer than till there
grow foine urgent caufe to ordain the contrary. For there is nOt any pcifitive law of
men, whether it be general or particular, received by formal exprcfs confem, as in
councils; or by fecret approbation, as in cuftom it cometh to pafs; but the fame may
be taken :tway if occafion ferve. Even as we all know, that many thii165 generally
kept heretofore, are now in like fort generally unkept and abolilhed every where; notwithfianding till fuch things be aboliihed, what exception can there be taken againfi
the judgment of St. Augujtine, who faith, That of things har-mkfs, ""'hatfoever tbere Au,ujl! F.pijl.

is which rhe wbole cbur'ch doth obftrve tbroughollt tbe world, to argile jor allY mtuz's "s.
immunity from obftrvillg the flme, it were a point of mojl ilzfolent madl2efs? And
furely, odious it mufi needs have been for one chriftian church to aboliih that which
all had received and held for the fpace of many ages, and that withom any detriment
unto religion fo manifefi and fo great, as might in the eyes of unpartial men appear ful:
ficient to clear them ftOm all blame of ralh and inconfiderate proceeding, if in fervor of
zeal they had removed fuch things. Whereas contrariwife, fo reafanable moderation
herein wed, hath freed us from being defervedly hlbject unto that bitter kind of obloquy,
whereby as the church of Rome doth under the colour of love towards thofe things
which be harmlefs, maintain extremely moft hurtful corruptions; fo we peradventure'
might be upbraided, that under colour of hatred towards thofe things thaI' ate corrupt,
we are on the other fide as extreme even againft moft harmlefs ordinances; and as they
are obfiinate to retain that, which no man of any confcience is able well to- defend,
fo we might be reckoned fierce and violent fO tear away that, which if our own mouths
did condemn, our confciences would fiorm and repine thereat. The Romal2s having T.e,l.l.p.ll"
banifhed Tarquil2ius the proud, and taken a folemn oath that they never would petmit';"~:.:nl;r':l~ it
any man more to reign, could not herewith content themfelves, or think that tyraI1l~y ["fe fo~u, to
,,:as thro?ghly extingui!hed, till they had driven one of their confills to depart th.e ~'~d~~~:'~n~u~e_
City, agalnfi whom they found not in the world what to object, favmg only that hIS mnon", to
name was Tarquin, and that the common·wealth could not fC'cl'n to have recovered the Turf"
perfect freedom as long as a man of fa dangerous a name was left remaining. For rhe,:~c~h~:'~ ;~r
church of England to have done the like, in cafl:ing out papal tyranny and luperftition, theyapilts
to have !hewed greater willingnefs of accepting the very ceremonies of the Tttrk, whrch a,'e fo
ne
Chrli's profeifed enemy, than of the mofi indifferent things which the church of Rome- ".
approveth ; to have left not fo much as the names which the church of Rome doth gtve'
unto thingS innocent; to have rejected whatfoever that church doth make account of, be'
it never fo harmlefs in it felf, and of never fo antient con~inuance, without any other
crime to charge it with, than only that it hath been the hap thereof to be ufed by the'
church of Rome, and not to be commanded in the word of God: this kind of proceeding might happily have pleafed fome few men, who having begun fueh a wurfe themfelves, mufi needs be glad to fee their example followed by us. _ Bur the Almighty which
giveth wifdom, and infpireth with right underfianding whomloever it pleafeth him, he'
forefeeing that which man's wit had never been able to reach unto; namely, \V hat tragec
~es the attempt of fo extrem.e alteration would raife in fome parts of the chrifl:i.an world,
dId for the endlers good of hIS church (as we cannot chufe but mterpret It) ufe the bndIe of his providcnt reftraining hand to fiay thofe eager affections in fome, and ro fetrletheir refolution upon a courfe more calm and modera;c: left as in other n:0fl: ;Imple and
heretofore mofi flourifhing dominions it hath fince fall n out; fo hke~tfe, tl 111 ours It had
c~me to pars, that the adverfe part being enraged, and betaking it felf to fueh practICes
as
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as men arc commonly wont to embrace when they behold things brought to delperate ex.tremities, and no hope left to fee any other end than only the uner oppreilion and dean
extinguilhment of one fide; by thIS means chnll:endom flammg 111 all parts of greatell: 1I11portance at once, they all had wanted that comfort and mutual relief, whereby they arc
now for the time fuil:ained (and not the leall: by tillS our church whIch they fa much 1111peach) till mutual combull:ions, hloodihed~ and wail:es (becaufe no .other inducements
will ferve) may enforce them thro very tallltnefs, after the ex~enence at fo endleJs
miferics, to enter on all fides at the length into fame fuch confultarlOn as may rend to rbe
bell: re-ell:abliflunent of the whole church of Jefus Chrill:. To the fingular good wbereof,
it cannot but ferve as a profitable direction, to teach men what is moll: like! y to prove
available, when they fhall quietly confider the trial that hath been thus long had of baCh
kinds of reformation; as well this moderate kind which the church of EnKfalld hath taken, as that other more extreme and rigorous which certain churches c1fewbere have
better liked. In the mean while it may be, tbat fufpence of judgment and exercife of
charity were fafer and feemlier for chrill:iin men, than the hot purfuit of thefe controverfies, wherein they that are more fervent to difpute be not always the mofr able to determine. But who are on his fide, and who againfr him, our Lord in his good time /hall
reveal. And fith thus far we have proceeded in opening the things that have been done,
let not the principal doers themfelves be forgotten. When the ruins of the houfe of God
(that houfe which confifring of religiOUS fouls, is moll: immediately the precious temple
of the Holy Ghofr) were become not in his fight alone, bur in the eyes of the whole
, world fa exceeding great, that very fuperfrition began even to feel it {elf too far grown;
the firfr that with us made way to repair the decays thereof, by beheading fuperfrition,
was king Henry the eighth; the ion and fucceifor of which famous king, as we know,
was Edward the faint; in whom (for fo by the event we may gather) it pleafed God
righteous and jufr to let England fee, what a bleiling fin and iniquity would not fuffer it
to enjoy. Howbeit, that which the wireman hath laid concerning E,toch (whofe days
were, tho many in refpect of ours, yet fcarce as three to nine in comparifon of theirs
with whom he lived) the fame to that admirable child mofr worthily may be applied,
Tbo he departed this world flOtt, yet fitljil!ed he much tittle. But what en/ued? that
work which the one in fuch fort had began, and the other [0 far proceeded in, was in
fhort fpace fa overthrown, as if almofr it had never been: till fuch time as that God,
whofe property is to 1hew his mercies then greatefr when they are nearefr to be utterly
defpaired of, caufed in the depth of difcomfort and darknefs a mofr glorious frar to arife,
and on her head fetrIed the crown; whom himfelf had kept as a lamb from the !laughter
of thofe bloody times, that the experience of his goodnefs in her own deliverance might
cau[e her merciful difpofition to take fo much the more delight in raving others whom
the like neceility lhould prefs. What in this behalf hath been done towards nations
abroad, the parts of chrifrendom mofr afflicted can bell: tefrify. That which efpeciall y
concerneth our felves in the prefent matter we treat of is, the frate of reformed religion, a thing at her coming to the crown, even raifed, as it were, by miracle from the
dead; a thing which we 10 little hoped to fee, that even they which beheld it done,
fcarcely believed their own fenfes at the firft beholding. Yet being then brought to pafs,
thus many years it hath continned franding by no other worldly mean, bur that one
only hand which erected it; that hand, which as no kind of imminent danger could caufe
at t~e firll: to withhold it felf, fa neither have the practices, [0 many, fa bloody, followrng fince, been ever able to make weary. Nor can we fay in this cafe fa jufl:ly, that
4a~on and HZlr, the ecclefiail:ical and civil frates, have fuil:ained the hand which did
lift I~ felf to heaven for them; as that heaven it felf hath by this hand fnfrained them,
o aId or help haVing thereunto been minifrred for performance of the work of reformatIOn, other tha~ fuch kind of help or aid as the angel in the prophet Zechariab fPeaketh
of, faymg,. Neither by all army, 1tOr jlrength, bZlt by my j}irit, flith the Lord of
hojls. WhIch grace and favour of divine ailill:ance, haVing not in one thing or two
fhewed It felf, ~or for fame few days or years appeared, but in filch fort fa long continued, our m:1lllfold fins and tranfgreilions frriving to the contrary; what can we lefs
thereupon ~onclude, than that God would at leail:wife by tract of time teach the world,
that .the thrng which he bleifeth, defendeth, keepeth fa frrangely, cannot chufe bur be
o~ him? Wherefore, if any refufe to believe ns difputing for the verity of religion ell:abhlhed, let them beheve God himfelf thns miraculou!ly working for it and wifh life
even for ever and ever, unto that glorious and facred infrrument whereby he worketh. •
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Concerning their fourth ajJertion, That touchingjeveral puhlick
duties qf chrijiian religion, there is amongft us much Juperjiitian retained in them; and concerning perjons, which jor performance qf thoje Duties are e.ndued with the power of ecclejiajiical order, our laws and prQc~edings according thereunto,
are many ways herein alJo corrupted~
The matter contained in this fifth book.
is tbe root of all true virtlles, and the flay of all well-ordered commonwealths.
mojl extreme oppofite to trlle religion, is affca~l atheifm.
3. Of Jllper)lition, and the root tbereof, either mifglfided xeal, or ignorant fear of diville glory.
4. Of the redreJs of jilper)!ilion ill God's Chlll·el" and concerning the qllej/ion of this book.
5. FOllr general propofitioltS demmlding tb~t which may reafonably be granted, concenling matters ~f alit·
ward furm in tbe exerciJe of trite religiim. Alld fifthly, Of a ,.,tle not J4e nor reaJmlable 111 thefe
cafes.
6. Tbe firjl prOf!ofitioll tOllchi"g jlliigments, what things are cOllvenient ill the oil/ward pllblick ordui"$
of chllrch affairs.
'
7. Tbe fecond propofition.
8. Tbe third propofili01l.
. 9. Tbe fourth propofition.
10. The rlile of me?t'sprivate Jpirits, 710t Jafc ill theJe caJes to be followed.
II. Places for tbe publick Jervice of God.
'
I2. The Jolemnity of ereilillg church.s c01ldem1led; the hq/lowing and dedicating of them Jcorn.d by !b~
AlverJary.'
.
13. Of tbe lIames wl)ereby 1I'e dijlillguij/, our clmrch.s.
14. Of the fa..ffJim. of oUr chMrches.
I}. Tbejit1nptuolI(neJs of cbu,.cbes.
16. TYbat holi1ieJs a1ld virtlte we aJcribe to tbe clmrch, more than otherp?aces.
17. Tbeir pretellc.' that would have cburches utterly raud.
'
1 S. Of public~ teaching orpreachi~tg, a1ld tbe fir)! kind the1:'~J, catechiz;iug. .
•
,19. Of preacbmg, by rcadmgpubllCkly tb. books of holyJcrzpture, and concerumgjippoJed !tntrllths It!
thoJe tranflatiom ofJcripture wbicb we allow to be read; as alfo of tbe choice which we make il1 readj",!(.
20. Of preacbing by the publick reading of otber profitable i''.f/rIlElio~1S ; and CO"CCnt;'I.~ books apocryphal.
21. Of preaching by jermon" aud wbetber jermom be the only ordwary ..ay of teacbmg, wherebl ,;m.
are brollgbt to tbe Jav;ug knowledge of God's trlltb.
' ,
'
22. What they attribll!e to Jerman, 01l1y, and wbat we to reading alfa.
23. Of prayer.
'
,
24. Of pllblick prayer.
2}. uf the form of vmmon prayer.
26. Of them wbicb like not to have allY Jet form of commOIl prayer.
27- Of tilent, who allowillg aJet form of prayer, yet allow not· Ollrs,
1. T~ue r~liJ!,ion
2. Tbe
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28. The form of O!ll' liturgy too near tbe Papijls, too far i1ifferentfrom that of other reformed chllrcbe s,
as they pretelld.
29. Attire belonging to the Jervice of God.
30 . Of gejllfre i1l prayiug, and of different places cboJell to tbat pllrpoJe.
3 T. Eaji1leJs of prayiug after ollr form.
32. The length of 0111' Jervice.
33. [ujlead of JlIch prayers as the primitive cburches have uJed, alld thoJe ttat tbe reformed now ufe; we
have (Jay they) divers jhort Cllts or jhreddhlgs, ratberwijhes than prayers.
34. LeJJ011S iuter1llillgled with our prayers. .
,
35'. Tbeml1llber of ollr prayers for eartbly thZ1Tgs, alld Ollr oft /'ehearJi1lg of tbe Lord sprayer.
36. The peoples Jayi1lg after the mil1ijler.
" •
.
37. 0111' maImer of ,'eadi1lg the pJalllls, otberwife tball tbe rejl of tbe Jcrlptllre.
38. Of 11111Jiek with pJalms.
'
..
39. Of ji1lgiug or Jayiug pJalms, a11d otberparts of common prayer, wberem tbe people aud the mlrijler
anjwcr O1fe another by cOlllfe.
. . .
40. Of Magnificat, Benedicrus, a11d Nunc DlffilttlS.
4 To Of tbe lit,,,,y.
42. Of Athanaflus Creed, a11d Gloria Patri.
43. Of ollr waut of particldar tba11kfgivil1g.
.
44. [11 Jome thillgs rI'c matter of ollr prayer, (1J they ajJirm, 15."l1JOIl11d.
.
45', When thou hadjl overcome the jharpnefs of deatb, tboll d,djl open the killgdom of beavell 1Inlo all
• believers.
46. T01lchingprayer for deliverauce from Judden deatb.
47. Pro]erjor tboJe tbiugs which we, for ollr IIl1worthi1lifs, dare 'lOt ajk; God, for tte wortbifCejs of his
Son, wOllld vOllcbJafe to grant.
48. Prayer to be evermore delivired from all adverjity.
49. Prayer that all men may find mercy, and of tbe will of God, tbat all men mig!;t be Javed.
50. Of the name, the alltbor, and the force ofJacraments, which force conftJleth i" this, Tbat God hatb
ordailled them a' mea'" to make 1IS partakers of him ill Chrijl, alUI of life tbrollgb CiJrijl.
)'I. That God is in Cbrifl by the perJollal illcarllatioll of the lioll, who is very God,
)' 2. The miJ-interpretal1om whicb herefy hatb 11lade of tbe manner how God alld 111.111 are IInited in o>:e

)J~Tta~

by tbe Il1Iion of the one with the otber natllre in Chrijl, there growetb neither gain nor lojs of
eJJential properties to eitber.
,
5'4. TYhat Cbrifl bath obtailled accordillg to tbe jlejh, by the mtidll of bis jlefo witb deity.
55'. Of the perJonal preJence of Chl'ijl every where, and in wbat JenJe it may be granted.. he is every
where prefelll accordillg to the jlejh.
~.6. The 1I1IiOll or mlltllal participation, whicb is betweell ChrijJ and the chllrcb of Chrijl, in tbis prefellt
world.
n. The necejJity of Jacra",,,,ts IInlo tbe participation of Chrijl.
58. The JlIbjlallce of baptiJlII, the rites 01' Jolemllities therellllto belongi1'g; al1d tbat tl;e fi,bjlay.cc there'of beillg kept, other tbillgs in bapriJ'" may give place to necejjity.
>9. Tbegrolllld illJcript11re, whempon a necejJity of olltward baptiJm batb been bllilt.
.
60. TYhat killd of l1ecejjity ill ontward baptiJm hath been gathered by the words of 0., Saviour Cbrijl;
alld what tbe trlle IICcejjily thereof illdeed is.
6 I. Wbat things i1l baptiJ11l have been diJpC1yed witb·by tbe fatbers, ,'eJpeEling 1tecejJity.
62. Whether baptiJm by wo",en be trlle baptiJ"" good and effeEillal to them that receive it.
63. Of illterrogatories in baptif'" tOllchillgfaith, alld the pllrpoJe of a chrijlian life.
64. Illterrogatories propofed IIl/tO ivfants in baptiJ11l, alld a1ywered, ,IS ill their >:ames by godfathers.
65'. Of tbe eroJs in baptiJm.
66. Of cOllfirmation afler baptiJm.
67. Of tbe Jacrament of the body alld blood of Chrijl.
68. Of falllts noted ill the form of admillijlrillg that boly Jacrament.
69. Of fe)lival days, and the natlfral calyes of their convenient il1jlitutioll,
]0. The mall1ler of eelebratillg fefiival days.
7 I. Exceptiolls againjl Ollr keeping of other fejlival days, beJides the Jabbalb.
7 2 • Of days app~iuted, as well for ordinary asfor extraordillary fajls in the cbllrch of God.
73· The celebratlO1I of matri11l0llY,
74· The cbllrcbing of womell.
75'· Tbe rites of burial.
7 6• Of the 1IaWre of. tbat millijlry, wbich Jervet), for p"fo11n01:ce of divine dllties in the Chllhl; rf
God, 411d ho,,: bapp11lejs, not eterllal only, but alfo temporal, doth depend IIpon it.
77· Of power gIVen "!,to l1Ien, to execllte Ibat heavenly oiftce, of the gift of the holy ghojl in ord;,:atioll;
and whether cOllve1l1elltly the power of order may be JOIIgbt or filed jar.
7 8. Of degre:s, whereby t?e power of order is dijlillguij/;ed, alld cOllcerllil1g the attire of millijhn,
79· Of ~blatlo?lS, fOlm.datlOns, endowln;"ts, tyt!;es, all inte!,ded fo;' perpetllity of ,'e/igioll ; ,,:I)id; plll'_
pofe bemg ch'ejly fllifined by tbe clerg,es certam and flliftclellt mamtell.nce, lIIuJll1eeds by alzenatioll of
cburch-livings be made frujlrate.
'
80. Of ordillatiollla!"flzlwitl~out title, a,;d with.ollt.any popl,zar!leilioll precedellt, bllt in 110 cafe withOllt regard of 4ue 111fonn.tlO11 wbat tbezr qllallty /s that enter mto holy orders.
B!. Of tbe leanmlg that flollid be ill l1jinijlers, tbeil' rejidf1:c~, 01,4 tbe IIl1mber of their Ihi1!gs.
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E.\V thcre arc of [0 weak capacity, but pUblick evils they earil r e'fpy l fev;er True rdlgi.
10 patient, as not to c0D:1plall1,when thegrie\'ousinconvcnicncies tbcrcof\York~on is the
fcnflble fmart. Howbclt, to fec wherell1 the harm which they feel conftfreth root of all
the feeds from which it fprang, and the method of curino- it. belongeth t~ :~t t~~r~~~.
a skill, the frudy whercof is fo full of toil, and the practic~ fo beret ,,;ith dif- of all well
ficulties. that wary and refpective men had rather leek quietly their own, and WiC,1 that ::~~~~:"~'~"'
the world may go well, fo it be not long of them, than with pain and hazard make
themfdves advifers for the common good. \Ve which thought it at the very firfr a
:fign of cold affection towards the church of God, to prefer privatceafc before the labour
of appealing pnblick difrurbance, muO: now of neceflity refer cvents to the gracious
providence of almighty God, and in difcharge of our duty towards him, procecd with
the plain and unpartial defence of a common caufe. \Vhercin our endeavour is not fo
much to ovcrthrow them with whom we contend, as to yield them juO: and rcafonable
caufes of thofe things, which for wmt of due conlideration hcretofore they mifconceilTd, acculing laws for mens over.fights, imputing evils grown through perfonal defells unto that which is not evil, framing unto fome fmcs nnwholfome plaifrcrs, Jnd applying othcriome where no [ore Is. To make therefore our beginning that which'to
both parts is mofr acceptable, 'Fe agree, That pure and unO:aincd religion ought to be
the higheO: of all cares appertaining to publick regiment, as well in regard of that (,) C') PfaI. '44·
a~d and protellion whicll they who. faithfully ferve God confers they receive at his mer- ~. Th.lib. I 6.
clful hands, as alfo for the force which reltglOn hath to qualtfy all forts of men, and to tit. ,. Gaumake them in pub lick affairs the more ferviceable; govcrnors the apter to rule with d~" eo 1(1,,,.confcience ; inferiors for confcience fake the willinger to obey. It is no peculiar con·
ceit, but a matter of [ound confequence, that all duties are by fo much the better per- jci,"'" ~agi'
formed, by how much the mer: are more religiou~ from whofe abilities the fame proceed. r::~-;:,':;;;;:,
For If (b) the courfe of pobuck affatrS cannot 111 any good fort go forward without ~ 1.,6"" "'_
fit inO:ruments, and that which fitteth them be their virtues; Let policy a.::knowledge:p,,;,.d fud.it felf .indebted to religion~ godlinefs being. the (e) chiefefr top and well-fpring of all ~:,;;~t;;:'m
true V!ftues, eyen as God IS of all good thlhgs. So natural IS the unlon of rebglOn con'in"';,
with juO:ice, that we may boldly deem there is neither, where both are not. For how Cb! 'E" 1:' ,.
lliould they be unfeignedly jufr, whom religion doth not caufe to be fuch; or they rc- ~~ir,;,;'
ligious, which are not found fuch by the proof of their juO: allions? If they which J'w,"];, my:employ their labour and travel about the publick adminiO:ration of jufrice, follow it <~o~':,;·
only as a trade, with unquenchable and unconfcionable tbirfr of gain, being not In ;l,lJ, ",j~,'i
heart perfuaded that, (d) ju!l:ice is God's own work, and thcmCelves his agents in this:~. ":"JJ'~'
buline(s ; the fcntence of right God's own yerdill, and themfe!ycs his priefrs to deliver 'k,""';' :;:,,~
it; formalities of ju!l:ice do but ferve to [mother right, and that which was necdlarily "1,7", ¥:>:~V.
ordained for the common good, is through lliameful abuCe made the caufe of cOl11mon t;·t~~\':r;.
mifery. The [arne piety, which maketh them that are in authority delirous to pleafe cap. I. , •
and refemble God by juftice, inflameth, every way, men of action with zeaJ to do C:): AI:>:~ J'
good (as far as their place will permit) unto all. For that, they know, is moO: noble f;~:';"~~;,
~nd divine. Whereby, if hO natural or cafual inability ,rofs their delircs, they always "I,n;;, J';".
delighting to inure thcmfelves With allions mofr beneficial to others, cahnot but gather pii7:de dec.
great experience, and through experience the more wifdom; becaufc confcience, and'pr",eept.
the fear of fwerYing from that which is right, maketh them diligent obfcrvers of circum- Cd) ~ CIu·on.
il:ances, the loofe regard whereof is the nlitfe of vulgar folly, no lefs than Solomon's ;1i"';""" iJ;'
attention thereunto, was of natural fartherances the moO: effellual to make him emi- if; 'f1 ~,'i p.O~,
nent above others. For he gave good heed, and pierced every thing to the very ground, ~';:t'::;"v'j
and by that means became the author of many parables. Concerning fortitude, ftth i"" '" ."'''evils great and unexpelled (the true touchfrone of confrant minds) do caufe oftentimes mhd~f;·b...
even them to think upon divine power with fearfullefr fufpicions, which have been cap. 2.
othcrwife the moil: fecure defpifers thereof; how iliould we look for any con!l:ant tefo- Eeelef. lZ. 10.
Jution of mind in [uch cafes, raving only where unfeigned affection to Godwatd hath Wlfd.
bred the moO: affured confidence to be aflifred by his hand? For proof whereof, let but
the ails of the ancient Jews be indifferently weighed, from whofe magnanimity, in
cau[es of mofr extreme hazard, thofe i1:range and unwon.ted refoJutions haye grown,
which for all circumfrances, no people under the roof of heaven did ever hitherto
match. And that which did always animate them was their meet religion. \Vithout which, if fo be it were pollible that all other ornaments. of mind might be had
in their full DcrfeCtion ncverthelefs the mind that iliould poilcfs them, dlyorced from
•
- 'Q..4
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piety, could be but a fpeCl:acle of commiferation; even as that body is, which adorned with fundry other admirable beauties, wanted eye-fight, the cl1Jcfefr grace that nature hath in that kind to befrow. They which commend fo much the felICIty of that
innoccnt world, wherein it is faid, that men of their own accord did embrace fidelity
and honefry, not for fear of the magifrrate, or becaufe revenge was before their eyes,
if at any time they ihould do otherwife, but that which held the pe?plc in awe wa~ the
ihame of ill-doing, the love of equity, and right It felf, a bar aga1l1fr all oppreihons
which rrreatnels of power caufeth : They which defcribe unto us any fuch dlate of
happill~fs amongfr men, though they fpeak not of religion, do notwithfranding declare
that which is in truth her only working. For if religion did polfefs fincercly and fufficieatly the hearts of all men, there would need no other refrraint from evil. This
doth not only give life and perfeCl:ion to all endeavour. wherewith it concurreth; but
what event foever enfues, it breedeth, if not joy and gladnefs always, yet always patience, fatisfaCl:ion, and reafonablc contentment of mind. \Vhereupon it hath been fet
Fr.lm I. ,. down as an axiom of good experience, that all things religiou!1y taken in hand are profperou!1y ended; becau(e, whether men in the end have that which religion did allow
" , them to ddire, or that which it teacheth them contentedly to fuffer, they are in neither
;':a~~~ :;:~"~- event unfortunate. But Iell: any manihould here conceive, that it greatly skilleth not
3iy If! 'f<~!'.9' of what fort our religion be, in as much as Heathens, Turks and Infidels, impute to
va mi"",' d~· religion a great part of the fame cfFeCl:s which our fc!ves afcribe hereunto, they having
~~:;.,:,:- ours in the fame detefration that we theirs; it ihall be requifite to obfcrve well, how
v~; ~!1":'
far forth there may be agreCInent in the effeCl:s of different religions. Firfr, By the bit~~: d:~' ter frrife which rifeth oftentimes from fmall differences in this behalf, and is by fo ~llch
""IV"'" ~7- al ways greater as the matter IS of more Importance; we fee a general agreement 111 the
7;;": :E h' fecret opinion of men, that every man ought to embrace the religion which is true;
Iib~;.c:P.~~. and to /hnn, as hurtfnl, whatfoever diifenteth from it, but that mofr, which doth farthell: difient. The generality of which perfuafion argueth, That God hath imprinted it
by nature, to the end it might be a fpur to our indnfrry in fearching and maintaining that
religion, from which as to fwcrve in the !cafr points is error, fo the capital enemies thereof
God hateth as his deadly foes, aliens, and without repentance, children of endlefs perdition. Such therefore, touching man's immortal ll:ate after this life, are not likely to
reap benefit by their religion, but to look for the clean contrary, in regard of fo important contrariety between it and the true religion. N everthelefs, in as much as the errors of the moll: feduced this way have been mixed with fome truths, we are not to marvel, that although the one did turn to their end!c(s woe and confufion, yet the other had
c",r. de Bell. many notable dfeCl:s, as touching the affairs of this prefent life. There were in thefe
Gall. lib,6. quarters of the world, fixteen hundred years ago, certain fpeculative men, whofe authority di[pofed the whole religion of thofe times. By their means it became a received
opinion,that the fouls of men departing this life,do flit out of one body into fome other.
Which opinion, though falfe, yet entwined with a true, that the fouls of men do never peri/h, abated the fear of death in them which were [0 refolved, and gave them
courage unto all adventures. The Romans had a vain fuperilitious euftom, in moil of
their enterprifes, to conjeCl:ure before hand of the event by certain tokens which they
noted in birds, or in the entrails of beafrs, or by other the like frivolous divinations.
From whence notwithll:anding as oft as they could receive any flgn which they took
to be favourable, it gave them fuch hope, as if their gods had made them more than
half a promiie of profperous fuccefs. Which many times was the greatdl cauie that
they did prevail, efpecially being men, of their own natural inclination, hopeful and
Jlrongly conceIted, whatfoever they took in hand. But could their fond iilperfrition
have farthered fo great attempts, without the mixture of a true perfuafion concerning
the unrefifrable force of divine power ? Upon the wilful violation of oaths, execrable
blafphemy, and like contempts, offered by deriders of religion even unto falfe gods,
fearful tokens of divine revenge have been known to follow. Which occurrents the
devouter (ort did take for manifefr arguments, that the gods whom they worihipped were
"
of power to reward fuch as fonght unto them, and would plague thofe that fcared them
1
""dol"" 3 • not. In this they erred. For (as the wife man rightly noteth concerning fuch) it was
no~ the power of them by whom they fware, but the vengeance of them that finned,
whIch pUl11ihed the offences of the ungodly. It was their hurt untruly to attribnte io
great p~wer unto falfe gods. Yet the right conceit which they had, that to perjury vengeance IS due, was not without good effeCl: as touchin<Y the courfe of their lives, who
feared ,the wilful violation of oaths in that refpeCl:. And whereas we read fo many of
them 10 much commended, fome for their mild and merciful di[pofition, fome for their
VHtllO~S [everity, lome for integrity of life, all thefe were the fmits of tme and infallible
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lible principles delivered nnto us in the word of God, a, the axioms of our religion,
which being imprinted by the God of naNre in their hearts alfo, and taking better root
in fome than in moft others, grew, though not from, yet with and amidfr the heaps of
manifold repugnant errors; which errors of corrupt religion had alfo their fuitable
effects in the lives of the idf-fame parties. Without all controverfy, the purer and
perfecter our rcli:;ion is, the worthier effects it hath in them who ftedfafrly and fin cerely embrace it, in others not. They that love the religion which they profefs, may
have failed in choice, b~t yet they are fure to reap what benefit the fame is able to af-,
ford; whereas the befr and foundefr profeffed by them that bear it not thelike affection,
yicldeth them, retaining it in that fort, no benefit. 'Da,vid was a man after God's
own heart, fo termed, becaufe his affection was hearty towards God. Beholding the
like difpofition in them which lived nnder him, it was his prayer to almighty God, 0 I ellr. '9' q;
keep this for ever in the purpofe and thoughts of the heart of this people. Bnt when,
,
after that 'David had ended his days in peace, they who fucceeded him in place, for
the mofr part followed him not in quality; when their kings (fome few excepted) to
better their worldly eftate (as they thought) left their own and their peoples ghofrly
condition uncar'd for, by woful experience they both did learn, that to forfake the
true God of heaven, is to fall into allluch evils upon the face of the earch, as men eitl:er ddlitute cf grace di\'ine may commit, or unprotected from above, endure. Seeing therefore it doth thus appear that the fafety of all efrates dependeth upon religion;
that religion unfeignedly loved perfectcth men's abilities unto all kinds of virtuous fervices in the commonwealth; that m(ln's defire in general is to hold no religion but the
true; and that whatfoe\(er good effects do grow out of their religion, who embrace
infread of the true a falfe, the roots thereof are certain fparks of the light of truth intermingled with the darknefs of error; becaufe no religion can wholly and only con-.
fifr of untruths, we have reafon to think, that all true virtues are to honour true religion as their parent, and all well ordered common weals to love her as their chiefefr
fray.
2. They of whom God is altogether unapprehended, are but few in number, and for The moll e<groilnefs of wit fuch, that they hardly and fcarcely [eem to hold the place of human be- ;;;:~~ t~~~o
ing. Thefe we ihould judge to be of all others moft miferable, but that a wretcheder religion, is
fort there are, on whom, whereas nature has befrowed riper capacity, their evil difpo- a;;e~ed afition ferioully goeth about therewith to apprehend God as being not God. Whereby t 01 m.
it cometh to pafs, that of thefe two forts of men, both godlefs, the one having utterly
no knowledge of God, the other ftudy how to perfuade themfelves that there is no
fuch theng [ v oe kqown. The fountain and weIl-1pring of which impiety, is a refol- Wi(d. :. Zl.
ved purpofe of mind to reap in this world what fenfual profit or plcafure foever the Such thin,gs
world yic1deth, and not to be barred from any whatfoever means available thereunto. :~~Y~::J:~::
And that this is the very radical caufe of their atheifm, no man (I think) will doubt, bec'uCe their
which confidereth what pains they take to defrroy their principal fpurs and motives un- ~~vC~ ~~~ted
to all virtue, the cteation of the world, the providence of God, the refnrrection of blinded
the dead, the joys, of the kingdom of heaven, and the end-lefs pains of the wicked, ;hem, .•
yea, above all thjng,s, the authority of the fcripture, becaufe 011 thell: points it ever- ~:
more bearcth, al1d the fouls imnlOrtality, which granted, draweth eafily after it the "~;G,.
refr as a voluntary train. Is it not wonderful, that bafe defires fhould fo extinguifh in f~ft6 Eth.
men the fe~fe of their own excellency, as to make them willing that their fOlll~ ihould 1 • . cap. j.
be like to the fouls of beafts, mortal and corruptible with their bodies? Till [ome admirabkor unufual accident happen (as it hath in fome) to work the beginning of a better alteration in their minds, difputation about the knowledge of God with fuch kind
of per[ons commonly prcvaileth little. Eor how ihould the brightnels of wifdom SuCan. ycr. 9.
fhin~, where the windows of the foul are of very fet purpofe doled? True religion They t~med
hath many things in it, the only mention whereof galleth and troubleth their minds. ~i~ra~~
Being therefore loth that enquiry into fuch matters ihould breed a perfuafion in the end call down
contrary unto that they embrace, it is their endeavour to baniih, as much as in them :~~:r,~~cs,
lieth, quite and dean from their cogitation whatfoever may found that way. But it might nIccee
cometh many times to pafs (which is their torment) that the thing they Chun doth fol- he.yon, nor
r If '
' k now IeLj gc, an d not per-, remember
' were, even 0 b tru d'mg 'Itle
Iow t hem; trut h, as lt
mto t I
lelt
jull judgmitring them to be fo ignorant as they would be. Whereupon, inafll1llch as the na- meIl".
tute of man is unwilling to continue doing that wherein it ihall always condemn It felf,
they continuing frill obfrinate to follow the courfe which they have begun, are drivCl1
to devife all the fhifts that wit can ir1Vent for the fmothering of this light, all that may
but with any the !cafr ihew of poffibility fray their minds from thinking that true,
which they heartily wifh were falf{:, but cannot think it 10 withollt [orne fcmple and
4
~
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H"'Jlf"mm' fcar of the contrary. Now becaufe that judicious learning, fo: which we commend
d,MI" ",/I, mo!1: worthily the ancient fages of the world, doth not 111 thIS cafe ferve the tutn,
7:.:,~:;,!;~m theiC trenchermatcs (for fuch the moil: of them be) frame to t.hem~clves a way mote
P"JJiJ. eypr. pleafant, a new method they have of turning things that areretIous lIltO mockery, an
de Idol. Va- art of contradiaion by way of fcorn, a learmng wherewIth we were long fithcnce
~I~et. ;.;. forewarn'd that the miferable time whereunto we arc fallen fbould abound. This they
Jude Verf.18. il:udy, this they praB:ife, this they grace with a wanton fuperflLlity of wit, too much
inihlting over the patience of more virtLloufiy difpofed minds. For towards thefe fa
forlorn creatures we are (it mu!1: be confe!1:) too patient. In zeal to the glory of God,
Dan. j. '9. Babyl&l~ hath exceeded Sion. We want that decree of Nebuchodonofor; the fury of
this wicked brood hath the reins too much at liberty; their tongues walk at large; the
fpit-venom of their poifon'd hearts breaketh out to the annoyance of others; what
their untamed luil: fugge!1:eth, the fame their licentious mouths do every where fet
abroach. With our contentions their irreligious humour alfo is much !1:rcngthned.
Nothing pleafeth ·them better than thefe manifold oppofitions upon the matter of religion, as well for that they have hereby the more opportunity to learn on one fide how
another may be oppugn'd, and fo to weaken the credit of all Unto themfelves; as alfo becaufe by this hot purfuit of lower controverfies among men profeffing religion,
and agreeing in the principal foundations thereof, they conceive hope that about the
higher principles themfelves time will caure altercation to grow. For which purpofe,
when they fee occafion, they !1:ick not fometime in other men's perfons, yea, fometime without any vizard at all, direCtly to try what the moil: religious are able to fay
in defence of the highe!1: points whereupon all religion dependeth. Now for the moil:
parr it 10 falleth out, touching things which generally are receiv'd, that although in
themfelves they be mo!1: certain; yet becaufe men prefume them granted of all, we are
hardlie!1: able to bring fuch proof of their certainty as may fatisfy gainfayers, when
fuddcnlyand bdides' expcaation they require the fame at our hands. Which impreparation and unreadinefs when they find in us, they turn it to foothing up of themfelves
in that curfed fancy, whereby they would fain believe that the hearty devotion of fuch
as indeed fear God, is nothing elfe but a kind of harmlefs error, bred and confirm'd
in them by the fieights of wifer men. For a politick ufe of religion they fee there is,
and by it they would alfo gather that religion it felf is a meer politick device, forged
purpoleJy to ferve for that uee. Men fearing God are thereby a great deal more effeaually, tban by pofitive laws, reil:rain'd from doing evil; in as much ,as thofe laws have
(0) VOl /cd,," no fartber power than over our outward aCtions only, whereas unto .men's \.) inward
adm,iapuni- cogitations, unto the privy intents and motions of their hearts, religion ferveth for a
til, ap~d nOJ bridle. V?hat more favage, wild and cruel than man, if he fee himfeIf able either by
:;::::':;'; :raud to oyer-reac?, or by power to over-bear th~ laws whereunto he fhould be fubVOl :,n/ciOl 'i; lea? vVhcrefore 111 fo great boldnefs to offend, It behoveth that the world Ihould be
=::':;nft::n:~~- held in awe, not by a vain furmife, but a trne ap~rehenfion ~f fomewhar, which no
am folam, ji- man may think himfdf able to with!1:and.
ThIS IS the polttICk ufe of religion. In
"',J,'" 'ffe n~n which rcfpca there are, of thefe wife malignants, (b) fome who have vouchfafed it
~/;:l: i~'- their mat\'clous favourable countenance and fpeech; very gravely affirming, That relioa.v.
gion honoured, addeth greatnefs ; and contemned, bringeth ruin unto commonweals :
:;:':Uy;g~;'- That princes and !1:ates which will continue, are above all things to uphold the reverend
ejl juJli'ia ,b regard of religion, and to provide for the fame by all means in the making of their
ap"';"um.'d-Iaws. But when they fbonld define what means are be!1: for that purpofe, behold, they
:~';c"'l,;:.hg" extol the wifdom of paganifm; they give it out as a my!1:ical precept of great imporCud •. de s.- tance, that princes and fnch as are under them in mo!1: authority and credit with the
ri~~i~~~, ,. people, fbould take all occafions of rare events, and from what caufe foever the fame
Dire.!. 1. e. do proceed, yet wre!1: them to the !1:rengthening of their religion,and not make it nice
1I, rz,I;,T4··for fo good a purpo(i~ to ufe, if need be, plain forgeties.
Thus while they il:udy to
bring to pafs that religion may feem but a matter made, they lofe themfelvcs in the very
maze of their own difcourfcs, as if reafon did even purpofely forfake them, who of
purpofe forfake God the author thereof. For furely, a il:range kind of madnefs it is,
that thofe Men, who though they be void of piety, yet becaufe they have wit, cannot
chufe but know that treachery, guile and deceit, are things which may for a while,
but do not ufe long to go unefpied, Ihould teach, that the greate!1: honour to a il:ate is
perpetuity; and grant that alterations in the [ervice of God, for that they impair the
credit of religion, are therefore perilous in common weals, which have no continuance
longer than religion hath all reverence done unto it ; and withal acknowledge (for fo
they do) that when people began to efpy the falfbood of oracles, whereupon all gen{ilUll! was built, their hcarts were utterly averted from it ; and notwith!1:anding coun-
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fel, princes, in faber carneO: for the O:rengthning of their frates, to maintain religion,
and for the maintenance of religion, not to make choice of that which is true, b~lt ro
authorize that they make choice of by thofe falfe and fraudulent means which in the
end mufr needs overthrow it. Such are the counfe!s of men "odlefs when they
would !bew themf(1\'es politick devilcrs, able to create God in mal~ by ar;.
3. "Vh,refore ro let go this execrable crew, and to come to extremities on the con- Offup,rllititrary hand; two affections there are, the forces whereof, as they bear the "Teater or on, and thef.
".
•
h
f rame accor'd'lDgI y to t he Llamp
ft
D . . . root the reo ,
1eHer l:I way 111
man, Searl',
an d cIlJ~"ctcr of hIS
rdlgl- either miron, the one zeal, the other fear, Zeal, un!efs it be rightly guided, when it endea- guided zeal,
voureth mofr bufily to pleafe God, forceth upon him thoCe uniealonable othees which f;a:gonl~i~t
p1caie him not. For which caufe, if they who this way [werve, be compared with vine glory,
iuch fincere, found and dilcreet, as Abraham was in matter of religion; the fervice
of the one is like unto flattery; the other, like the faithful fedulity of friend!bip. ' ehron. 20Zeal, except it be ordered aright, when it bendeth it felf unto conflict with all things, ~br.ha", thy
either in deed, or but imagll1ed to be oppofite unto religion, u[eth the rnor many f~end.
times with fuci! eagerne[s, that the very life of religion it [elf is thereby hazarded;
through hatred of tares, the corn in the field of God is plucked up. So that ze~l
-needeth both ways a lober guide. Fear, on the other fide, if it have not, the light of
true underilanding concerning God, \vherewith to be moderated, breedeth likcwile iU,
perO:ition. It is therefore dangerous, tbt in things divine we !bould worlc too much
upon the fpur, either of zeal or fear. Fear is a good folicitor to'devotion. Howbeit,
fith fear in this kind doth grow from an apprehenfioll of deity, endued with irrdiO:ible
power to hurt, and is of all affections (anger excepted) the unaptdl: to admit any con- .
fcrence with rea(ol1; for which caufe the wife man doth lay of fear, that it is a be- Wlfd.,).
trayer of the forces of reafonable undcrilanding ; therefore, except men know beforehand what manner of fervice pleafeth God, while they arc fearful they try all things
which fancy offereth.· Many there are who never think on God, but when they are in
extremity of fear; and then becaufe, what to think, or what to do, they ate uncertain, perplexity not fuffering them to be idle, they think and do, as it were, in a phren,
fy, they know not what. Superfrition neither knoweth the right kind, nor obierveth
the due meafure of actions belonging to the iervice of God, bur is always joined with
a wrong opinion touching things divine. SuperO:ition is, when thinss arc either abhorred or obfcrved with a zealous or fearful, but erroneous relation to God, By means
whereof, the luperilitious do fometimes ferve, though the true God, yet with needlefs
offices, and defraud him of duties necdfary ; fometimcs load albers than him, with
fuch honours as properly are his. The one, their overfight who mils in the choice of
that wherewith they are affected; the other, theirs who fail in tbe election of him to,
wards whom they {hew their devotion: This, the crime of idolatry; that, the fault of
v.oluntary, either nicenefs or fuperfluity in religion. The chrifiian world it felf being
divided into two grand parts, it appeareth by the general "jew of both, that with matter of hereCy the Wefr hath been often and much troubled> bur the Eail: part never
quiet till the deluge of milcry, wherein now they are, overwhelmed them. The
chiefeO: caufe whereof doth feem to have lien in the refilels wirs of the Grecians, evermore proud of theIr own curious and lubtle inventions; which when at any time they
had contrived, the great facility of their language ferved them readily to make all
things fair and plaufible to men's underfrandings. Thofe grand heretical impieti,~s
therefore, which moil highly and immediately touched God and the glQrious Trinity,
were all in a manner the monfrers of t!1e Eafr. The \\1 efr bred fewer a great deal, and
thofe commonly of a lower nature, fuch as more nearly and directly concerned rather
men than God; the Latins being always to capital herdics lefs inclined, yet Ullto gro[s
iuperilition more. Superilition, fuch as that of the Phartjees was, by whom divine J.~a,lq.~,
things indeed were lefs, becaule other things were more divine! y cilcemcd of than reaion would; the luperfrition that rifeth voluntarily, and by dc~rccs which are hardly dil:
cern ed, mingling it felf with the rites even of divine fervice done to the only true God,
muO: be confidered of as a creeping and incroaching evil; an evil, the firO: beginnings
whercof are commonly harm1efs, [0 that it proveth only then to be an evil, when rome
farther accident doth grow unto it, or ,it felf come Unto f;nther growth. For in the
church of God, [ometimes it cometh to pals, as in over,battle grounds, the fertile dil:
pofition whereof is good; .yet becauCe it cxceedeth due proportion, it bringeth forl'll j
abundantly, through toO much ranknefs, things lefs profitable; whereby that which
principally it !bould yield, being either prevented in place, or detl-allcfed of nOllri!b,
ment, faileth: This (if fa l<\rge a dilcourfe were nccefiary) might be exemplified evell
by heaps of rites and cu,froms, ~ow fuperilitious ill tile grcatdt p:m of ,he chril1:ian
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world; which ill their firft original beginnings, when the ftrength of vertuous, devout, or charitable affeCtion bloomed them. no man could juftly have condemned as
evil.
of the te4. But howfoevcr fuperftitiol1 doth grow; that wherein unfoundcr times have done
drefs of fuI .now come t h
"
h
perlE,ioll in amifs, the better ages enfuing muft reB:ify as they may.
ere~ore to t ofe
Cod's
accufations brought againft us by pretenders of reformation. The firft III the rank
church" and whereof is fuch That if fo be the church of England did at this day therewith as juftconcernlng
1lcd, as t h
h
.
. d'lt dot,
h rat h er wouId I exthe que!lion Iy deferve to be 'touc
ey '1Il t I'
llS cau!ieave
lmagme
of this book. hort all forts to feek pardon even with tears at the hands of God, than meditate words
of defence for our doings, to the end that men might think favourably of them. For
as the cafe of this world, efpecially now, doth ftand, what other ftay or fuccour have
we to lean unto, faving the teftimony of our confcience, and the comfort we take in
this, that we ferve the living God (as near as our wits can reach unto the knowledge
thereof) even according to his own will, and do therefore truft that his mercy Ihall be
our fafcguard againft thofe enraged powers abroad, which principally in that refpcB: are
become our Enemies? But fith no man can do ill with a good confcicnce, the confolation which we herein feem to find, is but a meer deceitful plealing of onr felves in error, which at the length muft needs turn.to our greater grief, if that which we do to
plcafe God moft, be for the manifold defeB:s thereof offenfive unto him. For fo it is
judged, our prayers, our facraments, our fafts, our times and places of publick meeting
together for the worlhip and fervice of God; our marriages, our burials, om funB:ions,
elections and ordinations eccleliaftical, almoft whatfoever we do in the exercife of our
religion according to the laws for that purpofe eftablilhed, all things are fome way or
other thought faulty, all things ftained with fuperftition. Now, although it may be
the wifer fort of men are not greatly moved hereat, confidering how fubjeB: the very
beft things have been always unto cavil, when wits poifeifed either with difdain or dil1ikc
thereof have fet them up as their mark to Ihoot at: Safe notwithftanding it were not
therefore to negleB: the danger which from hence may grow, and that efpecially in regard of them, who deftring to feeve God as they ought, but being not fo skilful as in
every point to unwind themfelves where the fnares of gloling fpeech do lye to entangle
them, are in mind not a little troubled, when they hear fo bitter inveB:ives againft that
which this church hath taught them to reverence as holy, to approve as lawful, and to
obferve as behoveful for the exercife of chriftian duty. It feemeth therefore, at Ieaft
for their fakes, very meet, that fuch as blame us in this behalf, be direB:ly anfwered ;
and they which follow us, informed plainly in the rea[ons of that we do. On both
fides, the end intended between us is to have laws and ordinances, fuch as may ri<Yhtly
ferve to abolilh [uperftition, and to eftablilh the [ervice of God with all things there"unto
appertaining in fame perfeB: form. There is an inward reafonable, and there is a folemn
outward ferviceable worlhip belonging unto God. Of the former kind are all manner
of virtuous duties, that each man in reafon and confcience to Godward oweth. Solemn and ferviceable worlhip we name for diftinB:ion fake, whatfoever belongcth to the
church or publick fociety of God by way of external adoration. It is the latter of thde
two, whereupon our prefent queftion groweth. Again, this latter being ordered partly, and as touching principal matters, by none but precepts divine only; partly, and as
concerning things of inferior regard, by ordinances as well human as divine: about the
~ubftance of religion, wherein God's only law muft be kept, there is here no cant rovcr1y. The crime lU1W intended againft us, is, That our laws have not ordered thofe inferior things as behoveth, and that our cuftoms are either fup~rftitious, or orherwife amifs
whether we refpeB: the exercife of publick duties in religion, or the f\lnctions of perfon~
authorized thereunto.
Four general
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5· t I~ Wit teac ers 0 mat ematlca CICl1ces ulual, for us in this prefent queftidemanding on ne<:efiary, to lay dow~ fi:ft certain rcafonable demands, which in moft particulars
that whlch followmg arc to ferve as pnnClples whereby to work, and therefore muft be before-hand
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thy of approbation; as, That in ,all fuch things the glory of God, and the edification
or ghofily good of his people mJljibe fought; that nothing jiJould be ttndecent£y or 11;1OTder(y dlYl}C. But forafrnuch as all ,the difficulty i·s, in difcerning what things do glorify
God and edity his .ch\lJJ:ch, what not; when w,e lhould think thcm deccnt and fit,
when otherwife: becau[e thefe LUks being too gencJ:al, come not ncar enough Unto
the matter w11ich we have ,in hand; and .the former principles being nearer the pnr.po[e, .are 100 far from truth; we muO: propo{c unto all men certain petitions incidcm
.and very material ,in caufes of .this nature, fueh as no man of modcrotc judgment hath
.canfr to think ,unjull: or unreafonablc.
,6. ThefuO: thing therefore which is of force to cJufe approbat.ion with good COLl[ei· Thefirfipro,ence.towards fuch cuil:c:ms and rites as publickly arc cO:abliOled, is, when therearilcth ;~o~~I~~~;
from the .due conftdcratlon of thofe Guil:oms and rites 11l them{elyeS a,'f·arel1t rulon, 01- judgment,
.though not alw~ys to prove:then: bctter ~han any othcr that might ,poilibly be .1, vi- ~v;~a~:;::.~~:_
.fed, (for who dld .everreqUlre thiS l1lman s ordlllances ?) yct com,p.ctent to noc\\' their ent in' ;he
conveniencyand fitnefs, in regard of the u[e for which they would [en·c. 1" ow outwardpub~ouching the nature of religious Cervices, and the manner of the-ir due ,pcrrrmmnce, ~f\~;;~,e;;:r'5
thus much generally we know to be moil: clear; That whereas the greatl!cls and di~.\ni· oilail:s•
.tyof all manner of actions is mea[ured by the wonhincls of the ILIbjec1 from y,'hich
they proceed, .and of the object ';vhereabout they are .converfant, we mull of .nccdllt;Y
in-both,re[pects acknowledge, that this prefcnt world affordcthnot any tiling c;o.Plpar!l_ble unto the publick duties of ,religion. For if .the beO: .rhil<gsh"ve theperCec1 cil: and
'bell: operations; it will follow:, that feeing man .is the \\\orthicll: cr:eature qpO\l c:a:rh ;
and every fociety of men more ,worthy' rhan.any man; and of focieties, tllat ,n1D,il: ,excellent which we call the church; tbcre can be in this world ·no work.performed cql!;rl
.to the exercife of true religion, the propcr qperation .of the church .01' God. Agai\l,
-forafmuch as religion worketh upon him, who in majdry and power is infil1it~, as we
ought we account not of it, ,unkfs we eil:eem it eyCll according to that very l'eight of Toho 4. ,+.
excellency which our hearts conceive, when divine ,[uQlimity it [df is .ri~htly conll- \Vifd 6.10.
dered. In the powers and raculties or our fouls God requireth the utterp,1Oll: which :_~hron. 29,
.our unfeigned affeEtion towards him .is able to y idd : So ,that if we affect ,hin1 Pqt far '
.above and bcfore all ,things, our religion hath .not that ,i!1ward pcrfettion )"11ic\1 it
Ihould have, neithcr do we indeed wor!hip him as our .God. ;rhot which inwardly
,each man fuould be, the church outwardly ought.to tefrify. And therc;fore the puties~
of our. religion which arc ,ken, muO: be fuch .as that ~fFeCl.ion which ,is l.jnr~en Ollght
to be. Signs mull: refembLe tbe things they .Jlgnify. If religion bear. the greateil: [way
in our hearts, .our outward religious duties mllO: !hew it' as far _as the cllLlrch llath outward ability. Duties of religion performed by whole Societies of .men"onght to have
in them, according tODur powq, ·a fenJlble excellency, corrcfpondent to ·il,e maje- 2 elre9n".),
fl;y of.him whom we worlhip. Yea, then are the publi~k duties 0f.rdigion befi qrdered, when the militant cburch doth re[emble by fenJlble means, .35 it may in fuchcafes, 'E«,<,,<
that hid,den dignity and glo~y wherewith the church triLJl)l?ham.in hcaven is beautified. ~~;.;~b:~
. Howbeit, . even as the very heat of the fun It felf, wlllchds. the life of the ~vhole world,~: <ieJ M
was to the,peqple of .God in the defert a grievous annoiance, . for. cafe whereof :his, e,x- ;".,-y,A'",·
traordinary providcnce ordained a cloudy pillar to over·01adow thcm: So things ofgc- ~;~~~=t~:.!o
neral rife and benefit (for in this. world, what is 10 perfect that no iuconvenience doth Fa ;]1 ; ·",1,ever follow it?) may by fome accident be incommodious, to :1 few. In which caic, jia w",,']I .
for fuch private. evils, remedies there arc of Jrke condition, _tholl~b ,publieK o1"qiIJ;rn- :;;:g'!.::h~~f.
ces, ·.wherein the common gODd is re[pected, be not frirrc.d. .Let -.our firfi den}and .bc pc i.otclCpel.
therefore, That in the. external form of religion, fuch thipgs as are. apparently, 9. Gin ~~~; in Ie"';'
,be fufficiently proved effectual and generally fit to Ict. forward ,godlincis, either_as ~e-ope;~"rl;,um,
tokcning the greatncfs of God, or_as befeeming tpe dignity .of religi.on, Of as. concur-' Sidon. /:o~.
ring with ce1ell:ial impr<;:ilions in the mil1ds of .men, may be, reyerently .thGJ.llght of; EpJlI•..l , •
fome few, rare, ca[ual, and tolerable, or .othc::wilc cllr'ablcinconyeniepces, i;u?,widl'ilanding.
7. Neither may we in this_cafe light)y.efiee.m.what hath been, aUowed as fit in. the TbeJccODd
judgment of . antiquity, ,and by .the long. continued practice of 'he.whole chur>=.n; fr0111 Prorofi,jon.
which unnecdfarily to fwerve, .c~perience ,never as yet.f9Ulld it fafc. For. wifclom's
fake we reverence them no lefs that are young,or not lUuch l<J~Jhan if thcy were,ih)dzen
in Years. And thereforc ofJLlch,ir is rightly f"id, That .the. ripe,nels ot.unde.ril:~IJding .
isgray hair, and the virtues old oge. Butbecaufe wifd91U ,and ),Qu.rh.arefcldp.mjoin- \\) fdoJn 4, 9·
ed in one, and the ordinary courlC of the world is more accordl11g to Job'sIObfervati- Job lZ. 1".
Dn, who giveth men advice to feelc wifdom ol7longj! the I/1ICJellt, lind III tl.'e length of
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days underfianding; therefore if the comparifon do fiand between man and man,
which ihall hearken unto other, fith the aged for the mofi parr arc bell: expenenced,
Jeafi fLlbjeCt to raih and unadvifed Paffions; it hath been ever judged reafonable, That
their fcntenee in matter of counfclihould be better trufied, and more relted upon than
other men's, The goodnefs of God having furniihed men with two chief infiruments,
both necdr:1ry for this life, hands to execute, and a mind to devife great thing~ ; the
one is not profitable longer than the vigor of youth doth firengthen it; nor the other
greatly, till age and experience have brought it to perfeCtion. In whom therefore time
hath not perfeCted knowledge, fuch mufi be contented to follow them in whom it
,hath. For this caufe none is more attentivdy heard, than they whofe fpeeches are,
as 'David's were, I have been young, and now am old, much I have feen and obfervcd
in the world. Sharp and fubtile difcourfes of wit procure many times very great applaufe; bm being laid in the balance with that which the habit of found experience
plainly delivereth they arc over-weighed. God may endue men extraordinarily with
underfianding as it pleafcth him: But let no man prcfuming thereupon neglect the in'firuCtions, or defpife the ordinances of his elders; fith he, whofe gift wifdom is, hath
Deur. 3" 7· faid, Ask thy father, and he wi!! Jhew thee; thine ancients, and they Jhal! tel! thee.
It is therefore the voice both of God and nature, not of learning only, that, efpecially
Arilt. Eth. 6. in matters of aCtion and policy, The (entences andjudgments of men experienced, tlged
cap. II.
and wife, yea though they fPeak without a'l!.Y proof or demonJlration, are no left to be
hearkned /Into, than as being demonflrations in themfe!ves ; becattfe fuch men's long
obfervation is as an eye, wherewith they prefently and p!ainly behold tho(e principles
which f&ay over a!! affions. Whereby we are taught both the caufe wherefore wife
men's judgments ihould be credited, and the means how to ufe their judgments to the
increafe of our own wifdom. That which iheweth them to be wife, is, the gathering
of principles out of their own particular experiments. And the framing of our particular experiments, according to the rule of their principles, ihall make us fuch as they
are. If therefore even at the firfi, fa great account ihould be made of wife men's couno TI,ry, 7~'
fels touching things that arc publickly done; as time il1a11 add thereunto continuance
;" m;,n;~, ~q.~- and approbation of fucceeding ages, their credit and authority mufi needs be greater,
~~:Jphii~~- They which do nothing but that which men of account did before them, are, alTI"", Jl,~- though they do amifs, yet the Icfs ' faulty, becaufe they are not the authors of hann.
I'~,.". TI.Jti~ And doing well ,their actions are freed from prejudice and novelty; To the bell: and
~';.~::.'s;:j: :wifefi while they live, the world is continually a froward oppofite, a curious obfdTa,"~ 7111~';;' vcr of their defeCts and imperfections; their virtues it afterwards as much admireth.
~: ~'';:::_ And for this caufe many times that which mofi dcfervcth approbation, would hardly be
7."i~."k""". able to find favour, if they which propofc it were not content to profcfs themfelves
Greg. Naz. therein fcholars and followers of the ancients. For the world will not endure to hear
~'o!~);'dt- that we are wifer than they have been which went before. In which confideratiOl1
<iJ"e;' 7p.~- there is caufe why we fhould be flow and unwilling to change, without very urgel~t
;"6~~ "P- neceffity, the ancient ordinances, rites, and long approved cufiol11s of our vene'rabie
"'I";':!" ','IJ- predecdlors. The love of things ancient doth argue b fiayednefs ; bllt levity and want
:;:::;;, c
of experience maketh apt unto innovations. That which wifdom did firfi begin, and
J8 i""f5'-~ hath been with good men long continued, challengeth allowance of them that fucmi,~"v """
ceed, altho' it plead for it felf nothing. That which is new, if it promife not much,
=1'1"" Jl.- dat h c
d
'
belore
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~u'Ml;dJI.)'
lear can
emnatlOn
tna
; >tl'11 tnal,
no man doth acquit or trnll: it, what'
~Jlunv
good foever it pretend and promi[e. So that in this kind, there are few thinO's known
"!' .,.,':>&1"r to be good, 'till fuch time as they grow to be ancient. The vain pretence"of tl'ofe
;:;;;~:~r:~r~ glorious names, where they conld not be with any truth, neither in reafon ouO'h~ to
~~V, B~fil. have been fa much alledged, hath wrought fuch a prejudice againfi them in the ~inds
~~n~r~:~. 7' of the common fort,. as if they had utterly no force at all; whereas (cfpecially for
.~ 1'" f'lxpav thefe obfenances which concern our prefent quefiion) antiquity, cufiom, and coh"";" =f'~-, fent in the church of God, making with that which Law doth efiabliih are themfelves
'~'I'''.w, !I' ~~~
f'. fIi .
,
)<:9. Arilt. mofi IU Clent reafons to uphold the fame, unlcfs fame notable publick inconvenien'ce
Ethic.. " C·9· enforce the contrary. For a fmall thing in the eye of law is nothinO'.
We are 'therel;;:ed:~:i~~~~ fore bold to make our fecond petition this, That in things, the fitn~fs whereof is not
beri folet.
of it felf apparent, nor eafy to be made fufficiently manifefi unto all, yet the judgment
~~~~~u:~b~e of antiquity concurring with that which is recei~ed, may induce them to think~it not
exig. «p. 10. unfit, who are not able to alledge any known weighty ll1COnVel1lCllCe which It hath, or
to take any firong exception againfi it.
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8. All things cannot be of ancient continuance, which are expedient and n~edflll The 'hi!cl
for the ordering of fpiritual affairs: but the church being a body which dieth not, propoiiuon.
hath always power, as occafion requireth, no lefs to ordain that which never was, than
to ratify what hath been before. To prefcribe the order of doing in all things, is a
peculiar prerogative which wi/dom hath, as a queen or foveraign commandrefs over
@ther vertues. This in every feveral man's aaions of common life appertaineth unto 'H~, ¢p&rnmoral; in publick and politick fecular affairs, unto civil wifdom. In like manner, <n, ",d .,.;;
to devife any certain form for the outward adminifiration of publick duties in the fer- ;;;~;':u"7¢
vice of God, or things belonging thereunto, and to find out the mofi convenient for "9,,,,;,. Phithat ufe, is a point of wifdom ecclejiaJlical. It is not for a Man, which doth know 10. Pag. 35·
or !honld know what order is, and what peaceable government requireth, to" ask,
lf7hy we jhotlld hang otlr judgment tlpon ollr churches jleeve; and, why in matters of'!'. c.l.~.
order, more than in matters oj doUrine. The church hath authority to efiablifh that p. 1)1.
for an order atone time, which at another time "it may abolifh, and in both may do well.
But that which in doarine the church doth now deliver rightly as a truth, no man
will fay that it may hereafter recal, and as rightly avouch the contrary. Laws touching matter of order are changeable by the power of the church; articles concerning
doarine, not [0. We read often in the writings of catholick and holy men touching matters of dod:rinc, this we believe, this we hold, this the prophets and evan-

gelijls have dec!arftl, this the apoflles have delivered, this martyrs have fealed with
their blood, and conftjJed in the midfl oj torments; to this we cleave, as to the
anchor of our fotlls; againjl this, tho' an angel from heaven jhould preach tlnto tiS,
'Z:Je 'i.£-'ould not belie7-'e. But did we ever in any of them read touching matters of meeE
comelineis, order and decency, neither commanded nor prohibited by any prophet,
any evangdifi, any apo!l:lc, althollgh the church wherein we live do ordain them to
be kept, althotlgh they be never fo generally obferved, thollgh all the churches in the
world jbollld cBmmand them, thollgh angels ji-om heaven jbould require 01lr filijeUil1n
thereto, I would hold him aceurfed that doth obey? Be it in matter of the one kind
or of the other, what fcripture doth plainly deliver, to that the firfi place both of credit and obedicnce is due; the next whereunto is, whatfoever any man can necelfarily
conclude by Force of rea(on; after thefe, the voice of the church fucceedcth. That
which the church by her ecclefiafiical authority !hall probably think and define to be
tme or good, 111ufi in congruity of reafon over-rule all other inferior judgments whatfoever. To them which ask, why we thus hang our judgments on the churches fleeye,
I an[wer with Solomon, becaufc • two are better than one. Tea jimply (faith b Btijil) a Ecder. 4and Imiverfally, whether it be in works oj ,nature, or volllntary choice and counfel: l~·B.GI. Ep.
fee not any thing done as It jhould be, if It be wrotlght by an agent jingling it (elf 68. d. 8. c.
from conforts. The Jews had a fentence of good advice, , take not upon thee to be f2!!. •."ntra.
jlldge alone; there is no fole jtldge but one only; fay not to others, receive mJ fen- ;:;'f~;::n:"!
tence, when their allthority is above thine. The bare confent of the whole church • .,.fofu, ",n
Ihould it felf in thefe things fiop their mouths, who living under it, dare prefume to ~''jr'i;~"
bark againfi it. There IS (faith d GajJiantls) no place Of audIence left for them, by in Cap. Pair.
'Whom obedience is not yielded to that which all have agreed tlpon. Might we nor d CaJlian. d.
think it more than wonderful, that nature fhould in all communities appoint a predo- ~~zn. I. I.
minant judgment to fway and over-rule in fo many things; or that God himfelf
Ihould allow fo much authority and power unto every poor family for the ordering
of all which arc in it; and the city of the living God, which is his church, be able
neither to command, nor yet to forbid any thing which the meanefi (hall in that n:fpea, and for her fole authorities fake be bound to obey? We cannot hide or diifemble that evil, the grievous inconvenience whereof we feel. Our dill ike of them,
by whom too much heretofore hath been attributed unto the church, is grown to an
crror on the contrary hand; fo that now from the church of God too much is derogated. By which removal of one extremity with another the world feeking to procure a remedy, hath purchafed a meer exchange of the evil which before was feItSuppo[e we, that the facred word of God can at their hands receive due honour, by
whole incitement the holy ordinances of the church endure every where open contempt? "0:0, it is not pofii ble they !hould obferve as they ought the one, wh~
from rlie other withdraw unnecelfarily their own or their brethren'S obedience. SureJy the church of God in this bulinefs is neither of capacity, I trufi, fo \\>eak, nor
fo unfirengthened, I know, with authority from above; but that her laws may exaa obedience at the hands of her own children, and injoin gainfayers iilence, gi\"ing them roundly to underfiand, that where our duty is fubmiffion, weak oppofitions
betoken Pride. \Ve therefore crave, thirdly, to have it granted, that where neither
Rz
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the evidence of any law divine, nor the firength of any invincible argument ot,herwifc
found out by the light of rea[on, nor any notable pnbl!ck I11convemence dot,l make:
againO: that which our own laws ecclefial1:ical have, although butnewly, lllilitute.d, for
the ordering of thefe affairs, the very authority of the church It lelf, ?t the lC,ll1: irfuch cafes, may give [0 much credit to our own laws, as to make theu lentence touchina- fitners and conveniency, weightier than any bare or naked conCeIt to the contrary;
;' erpecially iu them, who can owe no lees than child-like obedience to her that hatll more
than motherly power.,
The fourth
9. There are ancient ordinances, laws (which on all fides arc allowed to be jul1:
propofition. and good, yea divine and apoO:olick conO:itntions) which the, church, it may be,
doth not always keep, nor always jufl:ly deferve blame 111 that refpca. For in evils
that cannot be removed, without the manifcO: danger of greater to fneeeed in their
rooms; wi[dom (of necdEty) muO: give place to neccffiry. All it can do in thole
cafes is, to devife how that which muO: be endured may be mitigated, and the inconveniences thereof countervailed as near as may be; that when the bdl: things arc
not poilible, the beO: may be made of tho[e that arc. Nature, th~11 which there is
nothing more conO:anr, nothing more uniforl11 in all her ways, doth notwirhibndin~;
ftay her hand, yea, and change her cour[e, when that whIch Gqd, by crc.ltion did
Numb. 22. command, he doth at any time by necdlity countermand, Ir h~rr3: therefore plcaicd
's.
him[elf fometime to unloole the very tongues even of dumb c~e~tl!res, and to reaell
rhem to plead this in their own defence, leO: the erudry of man ihould per Gn to
afflia them for not keeping their wonted courfc, when lome invincible impcdiin~m
hath hindred. If we leave nature and look into art , the workman harh in his hearr
a purpofe, he carrieth in mind the whole form which his work ihould have; rhere
wanteth not in him skill and defire to bring his labour to the beft effea, only the
matter which he hath to work on is unframablc, This neceillry excufeth him; [0
that nothing is derogated from his credit, although much of his works perfet1ion be
found wanting. Touching actions of common life, there is not any dcfcnc~ morc favourably heard than theirs, who all edge fincerely for themrelves, that they dL! as neceffity conO:rained them. For when the mind is rightly ordered and atrec1ed as it
ihould be, in cafe [orne external impediment croffing well advifed deftres ihall DOtently draw Men to leave what they principally wiih, and to take a courlc whieh
they would not if their choice were free; what neceffity forceth Men Unto, the [lme
NecejJitAJ,
in this cafe it maintaineth, as long as nothing is committed fimply in it [elf evil,
Ijuicquid conothing ablolutely finful or wicked, nothing repugnant to that immutable law, wherel(;'t de!etJdit.
The eaO:Senec. Con- by what[oever is condemned as evil, can never any way be made good,
trov.I. 9.
ing away of things profitable for the [uO:enance of Man's Life, is an unthankful abufe
of the fruits of God's good providence towards mankind. Which confidcration, for
Alb '7. 38. all that, did not hinder St. Pall! from throwing corn into the Sea, when care of
Caving mens lives made it neceifary to lore that which elfe had been better laved.
N either was this to do evil, to the end that good might come of it; for of two [llCll
evils, being not both evitable, the choice of the lees is not evil. And evils 111uLl be
in our conO:ruC1:ions judged inevitable, if there be no apparent ordinary way to avoid
them; becaufc, where counfe1 and advice bear rule, of God's extraordinary power
without extraordinary warrant, we cannot pre[ume. In civil affairs, to deelare what
fway neceffity hath ever been accul1:omed to bear, were labour infinite. The hws
of all flates and kingdo111s in the world have fcarcely of any thing morc common
uf~. Should then ,only the church ihe:v it [elf inhumane and Hem, ablolutely urgin'g
a ngorous obfervatlon of fpmtual ordll1ances WIthout relaxation or exception, \Vh~[
n~ceffity foever happen? We know the contrary praaice to have bc:en commended by
Luke 6.4' him, upon the warrant of whore Judgment the church, 111011: ot all delinlltcd Wirll
~lerc.iflll and moderate courfes, d~th the oftner .condefcend Unto like cquit~, permirCat</a "mfJi- t1l1g 111 cafes of neceffity, that which otherwlfe It difalloweth and forbiddcrh. CaLes
tat;, & ~t;n, of neceffity being fometime but urgent, fometime extream, the confidcration of pub~:~;u:q;~):;e. lick utility is with very good advice judged at the leaO: equivalent with the eafin kind
Ab.Panor. ad of necdTity. Now that which cau[erh numbers to ftorm againft fo neccllary to1crati~·U~l\~~l~e:. ons, which they. ihould rather let pars with filence, ~onfidering that in polity as well
Reb. Ecc!ef. ecclefiaO:lcal as CIVil, there are and Will be always eVIls which no art of man can cure,
non alien.
breaches and leaks more than man's wit hath hands to ftop; that which makerh odious
unto them many things, wherein notwithfranding the truth is that vcry juO: renard
hath been had of the publick good; That which in a great part of the weightieO: c~lfcs
belonging to this pre[ent controverfy, hath infnared the judgments both of fundry good,
and of fame well learned men, is the manifcl1: truth of certain general princi;)lcs whcrcnp1
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on the ordinances th~t ferve for uCual practice in the chutch of God are grounded.
Vlhich principles men knowing to be moa iound, and that the ordinary practice ac- 'Ev ",i, <~j
cordingJy framed is good, what[dever is over and befides that ordinary, the fame they ~" ""E.!~".'
judge repugnant to thofe true principles. The caufe of which error is ignorance, what ;;:.:::
rdl:raints and limitations all fuch principles have in regard of fa manifold varieties, as ,,;ei!,';~Y, ~t
the matter whereunto they are appliable, doth commonly afford. Thefe varieties are ~,,~;'tj;;~v'
not lcnown but by much experience, from whence to draw the true bounds of all prin- at:,,,",,)li 7<';
ciples, to di[cern how far forth they take effect, to fee where and why they fail, to .;;;..;;;;:", A'':apprehend by what degrees and means they lead to the pratl:icc of things in ihow, rift. 'Eth.l."
'though not in deed repugnant and contrary one to another, n:quireth more iharpnefs c. ;.
of wit, more intricate circuirions of di[coUrfe, more induary and depth of judgment,
than common abillty doth yield. So that general rules, till their limits be fully
known, (e{pecially in matter of publick and ecclefiaftical affairs) are by teaion of the
manifold {ecret exceptions which lie hidden in them, no other to the eye of man's underibnding, than cloudy mifls caft before the eye of common fenfe. They that walk
in datkncis know not whither they go, And even as little is their certainty, whofe
opinions generalities only do guide. With grofs and popular capacities nothing doth
more prevail than unlimited generalities, becaufc of their plainne{s at the firft fight:
Nothing leIs with men of exact Judgment, becaufe fuch rules are not fafe to be trufted
over far. General laws arc like general rules of phyfick, according whereunto as no
wife man will defite himfelf to be cured, if there be joined with his difea{e fame
fpecial accident, in regard whereof that whereby others in the fame infirmity, but
without like accident, recover health; would be to him either hurtful, or at the lea!!:
unprofitable: So we muft not, under a cOlourable commendation of holy ordinances
in the chutch , and of realonable caufes whereupon they have been grounded for the
common good, imagine that all men's cafes ought to have one meafure. Not without
fingular w ifdam therefore it hath been provided, That as the ordinary courfe of common aff;)irs is difpofed of by general laws, fa likewife men's rarer innocent neceilitits
and utilities lliould be with fpecial equity confidered. From hence it is, that fo many
privileges, immunities, exceptions and difpenfations have been always with great equity and rea fan granted, not to rurn the edge of juftice, nor to make void at certain
times, and in certain men, through meer voluntary grace or benevolence, that which
continu;)lly and univerfally lliould be of force (as fame men tinderfland it) but in very truth to practife general laws according to their right meaning. We fee in contracts, and other dealings, which daily pars between man and man, that, to the utter
undoing of rome, many things by ftrictnefs of law may be done, which equity and hone11: meaning forbiddeth. Not that the law is unjufl, but nnperfect; nor equity
againft, but above law; binding men's con(ciences in things which law cannot reach
unto. Will any man fay, That the virtue of private equity is oppoiite and repugnant
to that law, the !ilence whereof it {npplicth in all (uch private dealing? No more is
publick equity again!!: the law of publick affairs; albei, the one permit unto fome, in
lpecial conliderations, that which the other, agreeably with general Rules of juftice,
doth in general (art forbid. For, fith all good laws are the voices of right realon,
whidl is tll.c inarument wherewith God will have the world guided; and impol1ible
it is that right ihould withi1and right; it muft follow, that principles and rules of juitice, be they never fo generally uttered, do no leis effectually intend, than if they did
plainly expre(s an exception of particulars, wherein their literal practice might any way
prejudice cqJ1i;y. And becau(e it is natural unto all men to willi their own extraordin.ny benefit, when they think they have reafonable inducements fa to do; and no man
C.111 b'2 prdumcd a competent judge what equity doth require in his own cafe; the likeJidtmcan whereby the wit of man can provide, that he which ufeth the benefit of any
Ipccial benignity above the common courfe of others, may enjoy it with good confciC1CC, and not againft the true purpo[e of laws which in outward ihew are contrary,
mllfl: needs be to arm with authority 'tome fit both for quality and place to adminifter
that, which in c\'Cry (uch particular ihall appear agreeable with equity: Wherein, as it
connot be denied, but that fometimes the practice of fuch jurifdidion may fwerve
through error e\'en in the very beft, and for other re[peds where lefs integrity is; fa
r:1-O watcllflllleft ob(ctvers of inconveniences that way growing, and we readiefl to urge
them in dilgracc of authorized proceedings, do very well know, that the difpofition of
thdc things rcatth not now in the hands of popes, who live in no worldlJ: awe or fubje(,lOn, but is commltted to them whom law may at all times bridle, and IuperlOr power
control; yea, to them al[o in [uch fort, that law it felf hath fet down to what perfons,
b y. ~:"' cn(cs, with what circlll1llhnccs, almo11: every facl<lry or favour !hall be granted,
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ed, leaving in a manner nothing unto them more than only to deliver what is already given by law. Which maketh it by many degrees lefs reafonable, that under pretence of inconveniences, [0 eafily fropped If any did grow, and [0 well prevented
that none may, men lhould be altogether barred of the liberty that law.with equity
and rcafon aranteth. Thefe things therefore confidered, we la!Uy reqUIre, That it
may not fee~ hard, if in cafes of nec~ffity, or for common utilities fake,. certain profitable ordinances fometimes be relcaicd, rather than all men always frnCl:ly bound to
the general rigor thereof.
'fbe rule. of
10. Now where the word of God leaveth the church to make choice of her own
men'~ ~rl- ordinances if againfr thofe things which have bem received with great reafon, or
vate IElrltS
,
. '
.
.
~
~ot Me in againfr that which the ancient pracl:ice of the church hath contmued time out at
}~, t~ebee 1:I~ mind, or againfr fuc~ o:dinances .as the power a~d authonty of t?at churc~ un.der
lowed.
which we live, hath m It felf devifed for the publ1ck good, or agamft the dlfcreuon
of the church in mitigating fometimes with favourable equity that rigor which otherwife the literal generality of ecc1efiafticallaws hath judged to be more convenient and
meet ; if againft all this it lhonld be free for men to reprove, to difgrace, to rej ect at
their own liberty what they fee done and practifed according to order fet down; if in
fa great variety of ways as the wit of man is eafily able to find out towards any purpofe,
and in fa great liking as all men efpecially have unto thofe inventions, whereby fame
one lhall feem to have been more enlightned from above than many thoufands, the
church did give every man Iicen[e to follow what himfelf imagineth that Gods '!piTit
doth reveal unto him, or what he [uppofeth that God is likely to have revealed to [orne
[pecial perfon whofe vertues deferve to be highly efreemed: What other effect could
hereupon en[ue, but the utter confufion of his church under pretence of being taught,
led and guided by his Spirit? the gifts and graces whereof do fa naturally all tend unto
common peace, that where [uch fingularity is, they whofe hearts it poffeffeth ought to
[ufpect it the more; in as much as if it did come of God, and lhould, for that canfe,
prevail with others, the fame God which revealedl it to them, would alfo give them
power of confirming it to others, either with miraculous operation, or with frrong and
invincible remonfrrance of found reafon, fuch as whereby it might appear that God
would indeed have all men's judgments give place unto it; whereas now the error and
unfufficiency of their arguments do make it on the contrary fide againfr them a ftrong
prefumption, that God hath not moved their hearts to think [uch things as he hath not
enabled them to prove. And fa from rules of general direction, it refteth that now
we defcend to a more diftinct explication of particulars, wherein thofe rules have their
[pecial efficacy.
Places for
I I. Solemn duties of publick fervice to be done unto God, muft ha¥e their places
}~:vf;~bl~fk fet and prepared in fuch fort as befeemeth actions of that regard. Adam, even during
God.
the fpace of his fmall continuance in Paradife, had a where to prefent himfelf before
a Gen. ,.8. the Lord. Adam's fans had out of Paradife in like fort b whither to bring their
g:~: ;i.3;'. Sacrifices. The patriarchs ufed C altars, and d mountains, and e groves, to the [elf-fame
d 22. I.
purpofe. In the vaft wildernefs, when the people of God had themfelves no fettled
; ~1~O~· .6. ~abitation, yet a. moveable f ta?ernacle they were commanded of God to make.
The
like charge was given them agamft the time they lhould come to fettle themfelves in
, Dem. 12·5· the land which had been promifed unto their fathers, g Ie {hall feek that place which
the Lord your God foall choofe. When God had chofen Jert/falem, and in Jerufalem
,.Chron.3. I . mount h Moriah, there to have his ftanding habitation made, it was in the chiefefr of
i ,Chroll.
i 'David's defires to have performed fa good a work.
His grief was no lefs that he
;i-li. '3 2 • 5. could not have the honour to build God a temple, than their anger is at this day, who
bite a[under their own tongues with very wrath, that they have not as yet the power to
pull down the temples whkh they never built, and to level them with the ground. It
was no mean thing which he purpofed. To perform a work [0 majeftical and frately
k l Chron.
was no finall charge. Therefore he It incited. all men unto bountiful contribution, and
'5· 9·
procured towards it with all his power, gold, filver, brafs, iron, wood, precious
, l ehron.
frones in great abundance. Yea moreover, I Becaufe I have (faith David) a joy in the
'9. 3·
houfe of my God, I have Of my own gold and /ilver, bejides all that I have prepared
for the houfe of the fanctZlary, given to the houfe of my God three thoujand talents of
gold, even the gold of ophir, feven thoufand talents of fined filver. After the overthrow of this firft houfe of God, a fecond was infread thereof erected; but with fa.
;~~~·z~·4:z. great odds, that m they wept which had [een the former, and beheld how much this lato
ter came behind it, the beauty whereof notwithftanding was fuch , that even this was
alfo the wonder of the whole world. Befides which temple, there were both in other
parts of the land, and evep in JiTttfa!em, by procefs of time, no fmall number of fy1.
na-
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nagogues for men to refort unto. Our Saviour himfelf, and after him the apoll:les
frequented both the one and the other. The church of Chrifr which was in Jertlfalem, and held that profeffion which had nor the publick allowance and countenance of
authority, could not 10 long ufe the excrcifeofchrill:ian religion but in private only. So Afrs I. 'l· &:
that as Jews they had accefs to the temple and fynagogues, where God was {erved •. I. &; •. 4 6.
after the cull:om of the law; but for that which they did as chrill:ians, they were of necefilty forced other where to aifemble them[elvcs. And as God gave increafe to his
church, they fought out both there and abroad for that purpofe not the fittefr (for fa
the times would not fuffer them to do) but the (afell: place they could. In proce(s of
time, fame whiles by fufferance, lome whiles by fpecial leave and favour, they began
to ereCt themfelves oratories; not in any fnmptuous or frateJy manner, which neither
was pofilble by rea[on of the poor cfrate of the church, and had been perilous in regard
of the world's envy towards them. At length, when it pleafed God to rai(e up kings
and emperors favouring ftncerely the chrifrian truth, that which the church before
either could not or durfr not do, was with all alacrity performed. Temples Were in
all places ereCted, no coil: fpared, nothing judged too dear which that way fhould be
[pent. The whole world did (eem to exult, that it had occafton of pouring out gifts
to fo bleifed a purpofe. That chearful devotion which 'David this way did exceedingly delight to behold, and wifh that the (arne in the Jewifb people might be perpetual,
was then in chrill:ian people every where ro be feen. Their aCtions, 'till this day, al- :~h~~~. '9'
ways accufiomed to be fpoken of ,yith great honour, are now called openly into quefiion. They, and as many as have been followers of their example in thlt thing; we
efpecially that worfhip God, either in temples which thcir hands made, 01' whi~h other
men's ftthence have framed by the like pattern, are in that refpeCt charged no lefs than
with the fin of Idolatry. Our churches (in the foam of that good fpirit which direCteth fuch fiery tongues) they term fpitefully the temples of Baal, idle fynagogues, abominable fries.
12. Wherein the firfr thing which moveth them thus to call: up their poiCons, are 'Zhe folemcertain folemnities ufeful at the firfr ereCtion of churches. Now although the [ame mIy o:ere~
fhould be blameworthy, yet this age (thanks be to God) hath reafonably well forborn ~~~de~~~t
to incur the danger of any fuch blame. It cannot be laid unto many men's charge at byE.",p, 'lO.
this day living, either that they have been. fo curious as to trouble the bifhops with pla- ~~ea~dl~;~
cing the firft frone in the churches they bUIlt, or fo fcrupulous as after the ereCting of dicatin~ of
them to make any great ado for their dedication. In whicll kind notwithll:anding as ~em fcorn1
we do neither allow unmeet, nor purpofe the ll:iff defence of any unneceifary cuftom ,p. '4 •
heretofore received; fo we know no rea [on wherefore churches fhould be the worfe,
if at the firfr ereCting of them, at the making of them publick, at the time when they
are delivered, as it were, into God's own pofIdlion, and when the u[e whereunto
they fhall ever ferve is ell:ablifhed, ceremonies
Durand. rational. lib. 1. cap. 6. & de confecr. d. 1. C. u.fit to betoken fuch intents, and to accompany
bernaculum. ~reg. Mag. lib. Ie. erill. 12.. & lib. 7. epifi:.
fuch aCtions be ufual, as a in the purefr times 71. _~~. 8. ep1~. 63'.~ :E[i'S;"Ir.t,~7i(Mi&:t~ 7IUA~@- r&t-t~,,,, 'ff
thcy have been. When b Conflantine had finifh- 1la.A.r.J~ f.%,"-·Y, fULh).fJl :) 71t /I~a. 71p.a:m.1 J} i)'i'__d.JI·/(cW. K.:u
~X:. ;ra';, (b;..d 'fI mMdY./f f.i'..d>ll' rid ~.'a.uid <r.i'eJ' 'Te9mf T aJ.j4
cd anhoufe for the fervice of God at Jerufalem, 1nv
;'~P(f..v f1!U""~01!~ Iyet p.M S~i111A.ct; ~ X"cvt.J 1-1'1)1'9 71f' Iltt;t.-:t'
the dedication he judged a matter not unworthy, Greg. N a7.ian. Onu. Eh -¥ x.uelctK.IJj'. b Vide Eufeb. de vit~
about the folemn performance where",f the Confiant. l. 4' C. 41,43,44,45'
great ell: part of the bifhops in Chriftendom
fhould meet together. Which thing they did at the emperor's motion, each moll:
willingly ferring forth that aCtion to their power, fome with orations, fome with fermons, fome with the facriflces of prayers unto God for the peace of the world, for
the churches fafety, for the emperor's and his children's good. c By Athanajius the e Athanafius
like is recorded concerning a bifhop of Alexandria, in a work of the like devout Apol. ad.
magnificence. So that whether emperors or bifhops in thofe days were church-found- Conllanl1um.
ers, the folemn dedication of churches they thought not to be a work in it felf either
vain or fuperfritious. Can we judge it " thing l<:emly for any man to go about the
building of an houfe to the God of heaven with no other appearance, than if his end
were to rear up a kitchen, or parlour, for his own ufe ? Or when a work of fuch nature is finifhed, remaineth there nothing but prcfently to ufe it, and fo an end? It ?ehoveth that the place where God fhall be ferved by the whole church, be. a pubhck
place for the avoiding of privy conventicles, which covered with pretence of relIgIOn
may ferve unto dangerous praCtices. Yea, though fuch aifemblies be had indeed for
religion'S fake; hurtful neverthele[s they may eafily prove, as well in regard df their
fitnds to ferve the turn' of hcreticks, and fuch as privily will foonefr adventure to 111fiil their poi[on into men's minds; as aHo for the occafion which thereby is given to
mali:l.
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lmlicious perfons, both of fufpetl:ing, and of tradLlcing. with more colourable (hew
thore atl:ions, which in themfelves being holy, lhould be 10 ordered that no man might
probably otherwife think of them. 'Vhich conJiderations haye by fo much t.he great·
er weight, for that of thefe inconveniences the church hcretofore had fa plall1 experi-.
ence, when chrilhan men were driven ro ufe fecret meetlngs, becaufe thc lIberty at
pub lick places was not granted them. There are which hold, that the prcknce of a
chriftian multitude, and the duties of religion performcd amongft them do make ,the
place of their aifembly publick ; ncn as the prefcnce of the king and his retinue m:tketh any man's houfe a conrt. But this I take ro be an error, rn as much as the only
thing which maketh any placc publick, is the publick aflIgnmcnt therwf unto fuch
duties. As for the multitude there aifembled, or the duties which ther pcrfor,m, it
doth not appear how either lhould be of force ro infure any fuch prel'Ogativc. Nor
doth the [olemn dedication of churches ferve only to make them rpubliek, ,but farther
alfo to furrender up that right, which othcrwife their founders p.1ight have in them,
Exod.40 • 34. and to make God hirnfdf their owner. For which caufe, at ,the cre&ion and wnfc1 Reg. 8. Il. cration as well of the tabernacle as of tte temple, it pleafed the Almighty to give a
llxod. 4 0 • 9. manifefi Jign that he took poffeflIon of both. Fl11ally, it notifieth in r}okHlln maaner
1 Reg. 8.
the holy and religions l'lle whercuntoit is i.ntendCld fuch h0ufes lha]'1 be put. There
things the wifdom of Solomon did not account fuperfiuous. He knew how .::afily that
which was meant lhould be holy and [acred, might ,be ,drawn fron1 the,ufe whcrcuL1to
it was firft provided; he knew how bold men arc to take even from God l'lin1'cc1f; ,how
Levit. 16. 2, hardly that houfe wonld be kept from impious profanation he ,knew; ,and ,right wifely
The place therefore endeavoured by fuch folemnities to leave in the minds of '111cn that 'irnpr.eilion,
named holy. which mightfol11cwhat refirain their boldne(s, and nourilh a reverend aftc&ioa,rowaras
Ezr. 6. 16. the houfe of God. For which caufe when the firft ,houfe was dolhoyed, ,and ,a .new
in the fiead thereof eretl:ed by the children of IJrael after their ,rctnrn from \c~privity,
they keptihe dedication e\'en of this houfe alfo with joy.
The argument which our Saviour ,u[erh againfi: ,prophaners of the .temple, 'he taketh
\\at. :t. '3' from the u(e whereunto ,it was with folemnity coniccrated. And as thc prophet 'jerem;r
Jor. 1). 24· forbiddeth the carrying of burdens on the fabbath,be,(auk.that was a (aullified dafY; So
becaufe the temple was a.place fanllificd, our Lord wOllld ,notfuffcr, 110 not ·the ,car,Mark 11.16. riage of a veffel through the temple. Thefe.two,commandments,thercfoEc,are in,rhe
Levit. 26. 2. law conjoined, Tejbafl keep my Jabbaths, and reverence my /'muztary. Out of ,thofe
1 Cor.ll.n. the apoftle's words, Have ye not 'houfes to eat and .dri1lk in,?
,albeit .temples, .fuch
as now, were not then ereckd for the .chrifiianreligion, it hath been ,ncvenllck(s aot
Pet. Cluniac. ab(urdly conceived, that he teacheth what difference lhonld ,be made betw~el1 ,llOU!(:
and houfe; that what is fit for the ,dwelling pbce of God, and what for ·man's habitation he lheweth; requireth that chriftian mCl1 at ,their own ,home take ,wmmOIl
food, and in the houfe of the Lord none ,but th2t food which ·is .heavenly ; ~1e .infirutl:eththem, that as in the one place they ufe to rcfrelh their bod,C!, .(0 ,th.c;y .m~y ill
the other learn'to reck the nourilhment of their ,fOLlls; and",s there th,y fuftain remporallife, fo here they would learn to ,mak.e proviiion for the ,etc>nal. Chrift'~oulil
not fuft'er that the temple lhouldferve for a place ,of mart, nor ,the apoftk ·of ,Chrifi:
that the church lhould be made an inn. When therefore wc {anGify .and ,hallow
churches, that which we doris· only to teftify, that we make them places of pU'blickrcforr, that we inveft God himfelf with.them, that we fever them from common .uf,s.
In which atl:ion, other fokmnities than 'fuch as arc deeent and fitl'or ,that,puliPofe ,\ve
approve none. Indeed we condemn not aU as unmeet, the like whereunto have ,eirhc:r
been deviled or ufed haply <ll11ongll: idolaters. For why lhould ,conformity with,.them
in matter of opini~n be lawful, when they thinie that which is true, if ,jn,atl:ioniwhcn
they do that which IS meet, if it be not lmvful to be like,Unto them ? A~e -we to .for.
fake any true opinion, 'becau~e idolaters ,have maintained it? Or to lhun.anY,lcequifirc
acbon'only becaufe we have 111 the pracbce thereof been,prevemed,by idolaters? It,is
no ImpoflIble thing, but that fometimesthey may judge as Iightly -what is ,decent-about
·[uch external affairs of God, as in ,greater, things what is,ttlle. .Not,thcrefore whatfo,
ever idolaters have either th(mght or done, but let whatfoever they, have .:ithc:r tnoq,ght
or done tdolatrouJly, be fbfarforth abhorred. 1'orof that which is ,goodcvcn .in
evil things, God is author.
o~the~ames
13. Touching the names of ,angels and faints wherl:bythe moft,of our .churches are
difi1~~Ji;e caUed, as the cuftom of fo namil}g them is'vcry ancient, fo ,neither ~as .the cau(e
ollrchurches.,thereof at the fidl:, nor is the ufe and continuance with .us <at .this prefent ,hurtful.
That churches were confecrated unto-none but the ,Lord only, the vcry,geneml name
it Illf doth fufficicntly lhew, in as much as by plain grammatical conftrllction, Church
4
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dOth fignify no other thing than the Lord's houfe. And becau[e the multitude as of From Ku",.per[ons, [0 of things particular, cau[eth Yariety of proper names to be dcyiied for di- bi , -'f~~" and
!tinaion fake, founders of churches did herein that which befr liked their own con- l!rr~~s .f.
nit a.t the pre[ent time; yet each intending~ that as oft as thoiC buildings came to be~),r~;l~n,
mentIOned, the name fhould put men m mll1d of rome memol·able thing or perron,. '
Thus therefore it cometh to pais that all churches have had their I1ames, iome as memo-.
rials of peace, {a me of wiiaom, rome in memory of the Trinity it ielf, fame of Vid. Socr. I.
Chrifr under fimdry titles, of the bleffcd virgiI1 not a feIV, many of one apoflIc, faint, ;;b~·:.6~.~::.
or martyr, many of all. In whicll reipect their commendable purpoie bein" not of Hill. rrip·J.4.
everyone underflood, they have been in!Jtter ages collflrued as though they h~d filpet C C. 18.
fiitioul1y meant, either that thofe places, which wqe denominated of angels and Lints,
fhould ferve for the worlbi p of fa glorious creatures; or elfe thofe glo;ified creatures
for defence, ptotection, and patronage of {uch places. A thing whicll the ancients
do utterly di(claim. To them, 1aith St. Allgufline, we appoint no churches, becau[e
they are not to us as gods. Again, The nations (0 their gods ereBed temples, 'Z}.'f not ~·,~."E;c~~~le

'::f

te~ples to our martyrs as unto God, but memortals as unto dead men, 'WhoFJimits'i. I. 22.
WIth God are .fI"l ltvmg. DIvers conlideranonsthere are, for which clu iflian churches c. IO. :Epill.

Deo

might firfr take their nJmes of iaints: 1:s either becaufc by the miniflry of faints it i;.~.ad
pleaCed God there to fhew rome rare effect of his power; or elie in regard of death, 'r',c duty
which thofe faints have iuffered for the tdl:imony of Je[us Chtifr, did thereby make the WhlCh chriplaces where they died vencrable; or, thirdly, for that it liked good and virtuous men ~~~fo:':d
to give [uch occafion of mentioning them often, to the end that the naming of thrirfn keepirig
per[ons might .cau[e enquiry to be made, and meditationto be had of their virtues. ~~::I~~~"·
\Vherefore, [ee1l1g that we cannot Jufrly account It {upcrfrmon, to give unto churchc~ Sr. Enjil
thofe fore-rehearied names, as memorials either of holy perians or things; if it be termerh>~-~
plain, that their founders did with [uch meaning name them; fhaJJ not we 111 otberwile ;;:'I;~o\~e~;:
taking them, offer them injury? Or if it be ob[cure or uncertain what they meant, yet i"g the r,n'r'e
this confrruction being mote favourable, charity (I hope) confrraineth no man which to I;',;e been
fiandeth doubtful of their minds, to lean to the hardcfr and worfr interpretation that their ::;t~':, ::::~.
words can carry. Yea, although it were clear, that they aJJ (for the error of fome is r,·. RaJil in
manifefr in this behalf) had therein a {uperfritious intent, wherefore fhould their fault pra!. I '4·
prejudice us, who ( as all men know) do u[e by way of merc difiinction the nameS
which they of [uperfrition gave? In the u[e of thofe names whereby we difringuith
both days and months, are we culpable of {uperfrition, bccaufe they were who firH inVented them? The fign Cajlor and Pollux {uperfritioul1y given unto that fhip, where- Afrs l8. Ii.
in the apofrle {ailed, po]]uteth not the evangeliWs pen, who thereby doth but diitinguifh that fhip from others. If to 'Daniel there had becn given no other name bur
.
only Beltijbazzar, given him in honour of the Babylonian idol Belti, fhould their ei~~
idolatry, which were the authors of that name, cleave unto every 111an which had fa emend.r.
termed him by way of per[onal difference only? Were it not to fatisfy the minds of tcn:r I. 6.
the fimpler fort of men, thefe nice curiofities arc not worthy the labour which we bc- p. -77·
fiow to anfwer them.
I4. The like untO this, is a fancy which they have againfr the fafhion of our churches, Of thcf,ihi.
as being framed according to the pattern of the Jewijb temple. A fault no lees grie· on of o~r
vons, if [0 be it were true, than if rome king 1110uid build his manDon-houfe by the churche,.
model of Solomon's palace. So far fortb as our churches and their temple haye one
end, what fhould let, but that they may lawfully have one form? The temple was for
[acrifice, and therefore had rooms to that purpofe, {uch as ours have none. Our
churches are places provided, that tbe people might there aflembJe themfelvcs in due
and decent manner, according to their {everal degrees and order. \\'hich thing being
common unto us with Jews, we have in this rcipect our churches divided by ccrtClin
partitions, although not fo many in number as theirs. They had their ieveral for heathen nations, their {everal for tbe people of their own narion, their {everal for nlen,
their feveral for women, their [everal for their ptiefrs, and for the high-priefr alone their
[evera!. There being in ours for local difrinction between the clergy and the feft
(which yet we do not with any great frrictnefs or curiofity obferye neither) bur one prtition, the caufe whereof at the firfr (as it [eemeth) was, that as many as were capable
of the holy myfreries, might there affcmbJc them{dvcs, and no other creep al1longit
them: This is now made a matter [0 heinous, as if our religion thereby were become even plain Judai(m; and as though we retained a mofr holy place, w hercinro
there might not any but thc high priefr alone enter, according to the cuflom of the
Jews.
.
'rhe (mnphlo
15. Some it highly di[plca[eth, that {o great expences thlS way. are em~loyed ~ oufnef, of
The mother of filch magn~(icence (they think) is btlt a proud amb,tlollS de.flre to be Cbutdw.
S
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Jpoken of far and wide. Suppo(e we that God himJelf delighteth to dwell jumptuoufly? Or takethpleafure in chargeable pomp? No; then was the Lord mojl acceptab" Jerved, when his temples were ro~ms borrowed wlthtn the hOltjes oj poor men.
Th,S was juitab!e unto the nakednefs of Jefos Chrij!, and the/impltClty of his .Gof
pel. What thoughts or cogltanous they had whIch were authors of thofe thlllgS,
the ufe and benefit whereof hath defcended unto our felves, as we do not know, fo
we need not fcarch. It cometh (we grant) many times to pars, that the works of
'men bein<; the fame, their drifts and purpofes therein are divers. The, charge of
Herod ab~ut the Temple of God, was ambitious; yet Solomon's virtuous, Conflantirie's
,holy. Dut howfoever thcir l1earts are difpbfcd by whom any fuch thirig is done
in the world, ihall we think that it baneth the work which they leave behind them,
or taketh away from others the ufe and bcnefit thereof? Touching God himfclf, hath
he any where revealed, that it is his delight to dwell bcggarly ? And that he taketh
no pleafure to be worihipped, faving only in poor cottagcs? Even then was the
Lord as acceptably honoured of his people as ever, when the fiatdiefi places and
things in the whole world were fought out to adorn his temple. This is mofi fuitable, decent, and fit for the greatne[s of Jcfus
"Ep,PI' -n f.t;jd.. ~ Y.9"-a,, ";r-uor. rFd )dp 71Jl~n n e~t.Je1a. ~u .. Chrifi, for the fublimity of his gofpel, except
(M-c;-H. AriJ!. Eth. I. 4. c. 2. nt' (t,it131i/1f1 1..!J.Aa ~ JlOii(fH J(5J.r.Jy
we think of Chrifr and his gofpcI, as ;, the
ft1.iv·'· Philo. Jud.
b FCC/ix, thefourt impCI'ialis qu.cftor, con/picatlll !acrorltm 'tI((fo~
officers of Julian did. As therefore the Son
)'um pretia ; ~n, inquit, qualibus vaftl miniflratttr Marl<f, jilio !
of Syrach giveth verdict concerning thofe
Theodoret. hIlt. Ecclef. 1. ,. C.IZ.
things which God hath wrought, c A man need
, Ecclef. 39· 34'
not lay, this is wllrJe than that, this more
acceptable to God, that left ; for in their .feaJon they are all worthy praiJe: The
like we may alfo conclude, as touching thefe two fo contrary ways of providing, in
meaner or in cofilier fort, for the honour of almighty God, A man need not fay,
this is worJe than that, this more acceptable to God, that left; for 'With him th~y
are in their .feaJon both allowable; the one, when the fiate of the church is poor;
the other, when God hath enriched it with plenty. When they which had feen the
beauty of the firfi temple built by Solomon in the days of his great profperity and
peace, beheld how far it excelled the fecond, which had not builders of like ability,
'Agge •. 5, the tears of their grieved eyes the prophets d endeavoured with comforts to wipe alD.
way. \Vhereas if the houre of God were by fo much the more perfea:, by how
much the glory thereof is lefs, they. ihould have done better to rejoice than weep,
their prophets better to reprove than comfort. It b.eing objeCl:ed againfi the church,
in the times of univerfal perfecution, that her fervice done to God, was not 10lemnly performed in temples fit for the honour of divine majefiy, their moil: convc, Minut.
nient anfwer was, that e The bell temples which we can dedicate to God, are our
Fe!. InoaaVfanCliJied Jouls and bodies. Whereby it plainly appeareth how the fathers, when
they were upbraided with that defect, comfow:d themCe1v,s with the meditati()n of
God's mofi gracious and merciful nature, who did not ther,fo~e the leis accept of
their hearty affeaion and zeal, rather than took any great deligllJ, or imagined any
high perfeCl:ion in Cuch their want of external ornaments, which w I)en they wantcd,
the cauCe was their only lack of ability: Ability ferving, they waljl,ted them not.
Eufeb.l.8. Before the Emperor Conflantine's time, under Sever/IS, Gordi4n, PfliJip and (i£l!ienus,
c. 1.
the fiate of chrifrian affairs being tolerable, the fwmer buildl11gs) which wqe but of
mean and fmall efiate, contented them not; fpacious and aOilple churches they
erected throughout every Clty. No envy was able to be their hindpnce, 11Q practICe of fatan, or fraud of wen, avaIlable agal11fi their pwcecdil1gs hcrcin, whil~
they continued as yet worthy to feel the aid of ta.e a,m of God extended over tl;cm
for their fafety. Thefe churches 'lJioc/eti(ln qufed by folemn e(;Ii;;t ~o be afterwards
overthrown. Maximinus with lil;:e auth.ority giving thenl lqvc to ercct them, th~
?eatts of men were even rapt with dlVI!le JOY, to fcc thofe places w.hich tyrannous
ImpIety had laId wafie, recovered, as It Were, Ont 9f mortal cal~l11ity, churches
Eufeb. I. 10. reared up to an height immeajilTab{e, anti at/omed witlq ftlr mo,re htllity in their reC.2.
jlauratton, than therr fo.unders b.efore had gt'1Jfn them. Wher.eby we Ice, how mofi
chrifiian minds then fiood affec;l:ecj, we fee how joyful they were to behold the
fnmpruous fratelinefs of hou[cs b\lilt unto God's glory. If we iho!fld, oV,cr al.(1 bdid~s
this, aU edge the care whi,eh \ya~ h,ad that all things abo\lt thetabernack of Mofes migh;t
be as beautiful, gorgeous and nch, as art could make them; or what travel a,nd coO: was
befiowed, that the goodlincfs of the ter).lpl~ might be a fpdtaclc of admiration to all th~
world; this, they will fay, was fignrativc, and ferved by God's appointment bur for ~
time, to {badow ou~ the true everJafiing glqry. qf a more divine lan(;tLlary; whe;'cunro
:3.
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Chrift being long fithence entred, it {eemeth that all thofe curious exornations ibol!lc!
rather ccafe. \Vhich thing we al[o our feln:s would grant, if the uk thereof hJd
been meerly and only myfiical. But fith the prophet <]Javid doth mention a norur~l
conveniency which fueh kind of bounteous expenees have, as well for that we do
thereby give unto God a teftimony of our chearful affection, which thinketh nothing r Chron. ,g.
too dear to be beftowed about the furniture of his fen'icc, as 31fo beeaufc it (en'erh to q.
the world for a witnefs of his almightinefs, \Vhom \Ve out\Vardly hOllour with rile l I:hron.,.).
chiefeft of outward things, as being of all things himlelf incompar~bl y the greatcft.'
Belides, were it not alfo firangc, if God ibould have made liKh ftorc of glorious crca-'
tures all earth, and leave them all to be con(umed in (ecular \'anit\', allowi11" none
but the bafer fort to be employed in his o\Vn fen'ice? To fet forth th~ ma)cirv o{kings, ~btIh. 6. '9'
his vicegerents in this \Vorld, the moft gorgeous and rare tro(ures which the world
hath, are procured. \Vc think, belike, that he will accept \Vhat the mcaneft of them
would difdain. If there be great care to build and beautify theie corruptible Cmdu- ~l.l:'IC .•. S.
aries, little or none, that the living temples of the Holy Ghoft, tbe redeemed (ouls
of the people of God may be edified; huge expences upon timber and 11one, bm too.
wards the relief of the poor ll11all devotion; coft this way infinite, and in the mean
while charity cold : We ha\-c in [nch cafe juft occalion to nuke complalllt as Sr. .'lerom did, The walls of thechttrch there are eno::; contented to build, and to under-fit Adl'epot-ian.
it with goodly ptllars, the marbles are polifbed, the roofs Jbine With gold, the altar de ,-ir<lClehath preciousflones to adorn it ; t1:11d of Chr~fI's mirtlJlers no choice at all. The lame nc.
Jerom, both in that place and elJewhere, debafeth with like intent the glory of lllcil Ad Pcmm,
magnificence (a thing: whereunto men's affections in thofC times needed no fpur) therc- :Epill. I': ad
by to extol the neceiIity fometimes of charity and alms, fometimes of other the mort G<lUdentllllll.
principal duties belonging unto cluiftian men; \Vhich duties were neither (0 highly
cftcemed as they ought, and being compared with that in queftion, the direcl:cft· (entence we can give of them both, as unto me it feemeth, i, this; God ~'ho req1fireth
the one as necejJary, accepteth the other alfo as being an honourable ·",,'ork.
i 6. Our opinion concerning the force and virtue \Vhicll fuch places have, is, I trlllt, Whot hcliwithout any blemilb or fiain of here[y. Churches receive, as every thing cl1e, their ~,~~\~~:l_lr
chief perfection from the end whereunto they fen·c. \Vhich end bcing the \,llblick cribe to the
worlbip of God, they are in this co1:lidcration houfes of ~reatCl: dignity than allY pro- ~1~~~~;lln~~re
vided for meaner PUl·pO[CS. For wluch caufe they [eem after a lort even to mourn, ~s -ph,,".
being injured and defrauded of their right, \Vhen places not fanctitied, as they arc,
prevent themlmnecejJarily in that preheminence and honour. \Vhereby alia it doth
come to pafs, that the fer vice of God hath not then it felf (ilch pe;feDioll Of grace and
comelineft, as when the dignity of place which it w1lheth for, doth concur. Again,
albeit the true worlbip of God be to God in it (elt acceptable, who refpedeth not 10
n1uch in what place, as \Vith what affection he is ferved; ond therefore 1>10fl-s in the
midft of the fea, Job on the dunghil, Ezekiah's in bcd, Jeremy in mire, .lonas in
the whale, <]Janiel in the den, the children in the furnace, the thief on the crois, Peter and Paul in prifon, calling unto God were heard,_ as St. Bafilnotetll: M"nifefi nOt-,Exhort an
withftanding It IS, that the very malefty and hohncis of_ the place where God IS wor- b.lp.&puo"iIhipped, hath in regard of us great virtue, force and efficacy, forithat it lcrl'eth as a tent.
fenlible help to ftir up devotion; and In that refFeD, no doubt, bettereth eyen our
holieft and beft actions in this kind. As thereforc we evcry where exhort all men to
woribip God; even la, for performance of this feryice by the people of God allembled, we think not any place fo good as the church, neither any exhortation lo fit as
that of <JJavid, 0 worJbip the Lord in the beauty of holineft.
pr.!. 9 f . 9·
17. For of our churches thus it becometh us to efteem, how(oc\'er others, rapt Their preWith the pong 0[" a furious zeal, do pour our againft them devout b13fphemies, crying:, tcnce that
" <JJown with them, down with them, even to the very grollnd: For to idolatry they ~~~,~:I~h~:\~t
have been abtt[ed. And the places ,where idols have been 'iL'OrJbipptd, are br b the la'O!-' tcrly rwd.
Of God devote to utter de(lrttc7ion. For e:<eclltion of which law, the' kings that ~ praL I;;.
~'ere god(y, Afa, Jehofaplat, Ezechia, JoJiah, dt(lro)fd all the high places, altars ~·De"t. ". o.
and groves, ';;)hich had been erec7ed in Jttda and Iii-ad. He that (aid, Thoft fbalt < , Un-on.
ha·ve no other gods before my face, hath Ilke~4e {tud, ThOll fbalt 1:1 talr deface and ~ JCI~;on. '9'
dej1roy all thefe Jrnagogues and places 'O!-'here/ilciJ Idols ha've been 'i:::orjlJlPped. This, U,,·on. ;.
law containeth the temporal pllllijlmtent whtcb God hath Jet dO""·II, and ::;dlet/; that
men exeC1/te for the breach of' the otber la'w. Tbey,,,,,'hich (pare them tb,'rt/ore, do but
reJer·ve, as the h)'Pocrite Saul did, execrable things to 'O!-'orjlJlP God~'lt/;al. The rrmll
is, that as no man (crnth God, and 10\-eth him not; to neither C.1I1 any mall ilncerely loye God, and not extremel)' abhor that lin \1 hidl i, the hl:;hc:l .!.'gl ':r of trcafon
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againil: the [uprcli1e guide and monarch of the whole world, with wl:ofe div inc authority and power it invcil:eth others. By means whereof the fiate of Idolaters is two
, Ifll. S. lL ways mi[erable.
Firfi, in that which they worfhip , they find no [uccour: And ie45. lO.
condly, At his hands whom they ought to [crve, there 15 no other thl11g to be looked
HoC '4· 4· for, but the effects of moil: jufi difp1eafurc, the b withdraWing of grace, 'dereliction'
~r;f~{,;:i."S. in this world, and in the world to come d confnfion. c Patti and Barnabas, when
8,. 13.
infidels admiring their virtues went about to facrifice unto them, rent their garments in
ROIci: 1.1 4 ; token of horror, and as frighted per[ons ran crying thoronsh the preis of the people,
~p~~: l6;:~: 0 men, 'iJ.·herefore doye there things? They knew the force of that dreadful t curfe
Ifa.,.'L
whereunto idolatry makcth fubject. Nor is there caufe why the guilty iufiaining the
~!t:;'8:4' fame, fhould grudge or complain of injuilicc. For, \\ hatfocycr b~falleth in that
'0.
refpect, g thcmfclves haye made themielves worthy to fuffer it. As for thofe things
, Jer. l. q. either whereon, or elfe wherewith fupcrfiition worketh, polluted tbey are by fucll
alm/e, and deprived of that dignity which their natme dchghteth in. Fqr there is nothing which doth not grieve, and, as it were, even loath it felf, whcnfoc\'cr iniquity
caufeth it to ferve unto vile purpofes. Idolatry therdore maketh \V hatfoevcr it toucheth the worie. Howbeit fith creatmes which have no underilanding, can fhew no will i
and where no will is, there is no fin ; and only that which finncth, is fubjea to punifbment; \Vhich way fhould any [uch crcatme be pllnifhable by the law of God I
There may be caule [ometimes to abolifh or to e.vtinguifh them; bm filrdy, llC\'er by
way of punifhment to the things themfelves. Yea farther, howioc\'er the law of lvIofls did punifh idolaters, we find not that God hath appointed for us any ddinitc or
certain temporal judgment, which the chriilian magifiratc is of neceJI;~y for ever bound
to execute upon offenders in that kind, much lefs upon things that way abuied as mere
inJlrttments. For what God did command touching Canaan, the Jame cOl1ccrneth
not us any otherwifc than only as a fearful pattern ef his jufi difplcafure and wratll
againil: finful nations. It teacheth us, how God tholtght good to plague and afflict
them; it doth not appoint in what form and manner '1.£:e ought to punifh the fUl of idolatry in all others. Unkfs they will fay, that becaufe the Ifraelites were commanded
to make no covenant with the people of that land, therefore leagues and truces made
between fuperftitious perfons, .and fuch as ferve God aright, are unlawful altogether;
or, becau[e God commanded the lfraelites to (i,lite the inhabitants of Canaan,. and
to root them out, that therefore reformed churches are bound to put all others to the
Deu,. ll.'. edge of the [word. Now whereas commandment was alfo givcn to deftroy all places
where the Canaanites had ferved their gods, and not to convert anyone of them t()
the honour of the true God; this precept had reference unto a fpecial intent and purpofe, which was, that there /bould be bitt one only place in the whole land whereunto the
people might bring fuch offerings, gifts and facrifices, as their lecvitical law did require.
By which law, fevere charge was given them in that re[pea, not to convert thofe
places to the worfhip of the living God, where nations before them had [erved idols,
Deu!. U·H· But to feek the place which the Lord their God (hall chufe Ottt of all their tribes. Befides, it is reafon we /bould likewife confider, how great a difference there is between
their procee?ings, w~o erea a ne,,:, commonwealth, which is to have ncirher people
nor law, neIther regiment nor relIgIOn the fame that was; and theirs, who only reform a decayed eil:ate, by reducing it to that perfection from which it hath fwerved.
In this cafe we are to retain as mudl, in the other as little of former thinD'S as we
may. 5ith therefore examples have notgemrally the force of laws which all m~n on"ht
to keep, but of counfels only and per[uafions not amifs to be followed by them wh~Ji:
cafe is the like; furcly where cares are fo unlike as theirs and ours, I fee not how that
,,:,hich they di~ fhould induce, much lefs any way enforce us to the fame practice, efpeClally confidenng that groves and htii·altars were, while they did remain, both dangerous in regard of the fecret accefs, which people fuperilitioufly given, might have
always thereunto with cafe; neither could they remaining, f,rve with any fitr;els unto
better purpo[e : Whereas our temples (their former abuie being by order of law removed) are not only free from fuch peril, but withal fa conveniently framed for th<;
people of God to ferve and honour him therein; that no man belwldino- them, cal,
chu[e but think it exceeding great pity they /bonld be ever any otherwif~ employed..
Yea but the cattle of Amalek (you will fay) were.fit for lJcrifice ; and this was the
very conceit which fometime deceived Saul. It was fo. Nor do I any thin" doubt·
but that Saul, upon this conceit, might even lawfully have offered to God ;hofc rc~
ferved [pails, had not the Lord in that particular cafe, given JPecial chlJrge to the
contrary. As therefore notwithil:anding the commandment of Ifrael to c\efirQY Canaanites, idolaters may be converted and live: So the temples which have: 1(rved ida,
larry
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latry as infirctments, tnay be (an{tified again and continue, albeit: t6lfrad command:
roent have been given that th{Y {hould defiroy aU idolatJ;ous places in their land; Jl1d
to the go.od kings of Iftael cowrnendatio!1 for fulfilling, to the evil for difobeying
the fame cQmrnandment, fomtitiwes puni(h ment, aJ ways (harp and l~\'ere 1,-eproof hath
c:vcn from the Lord him[df befallen. Thus much it may l~lffice to have w,incn in
defence of thofc chrifhan oratories, the oyerthrow .nd tuin whereof is delircd, nOt
J;'\OW by Infidels, Pagans or Turks, but by a fpecial refined 1'«'1; of chrifiia'l believers;
pretending themfe1vcs exceedingly grieved at our folcnwitics in erecting chmdlCs, :It
the names which we fuffer them to hold, at their [orn1 and fa(hion, at the l1atelinefs
Of them and cofilinefs, .at the opinion which we haYe of them, and at the mJl1lfqld
{uperfiitious abufes whereunto they have been put.
I &. Places of publick refort being thus proof publick teaching, or ppe.cbin.; and the firf< kint(
vided fox, our repa.ir thither is efpecially for thereof, catechiling.
"
mU.tual conference, and a,s it were commerce to
a. Contraria. {orti,"! in quibm homi1Jes fb~ imJ;{PJn OPPCl7.1}'tttr J"cbe had between God and us. Bccaufe thereexercitza & defidet"ia ~ opinio?les, omnia pr,;:e;dllJ;t r;'C Igfore want ' of the knowledge. of God is the cundum
nora:ntia: fierlt C&;CUJ ex privaflione fui '{Ii/ItS '(,;af!:flfur ubiqm Cr {tL.ca,ufc of all iniquity arnong(l: men, as contrari- dituT. Scientia 'Ve)'ifI11iJ t(lnt homir.um inimiclftam E1' odium,
p"lomijit lana-a Theologill dicens) Hal.rtaLlt (uoms cum lubo.
wife the ground of all our happine[s, and the Hoc
Et aiJignat rathmem, repleta eft telM J.1pientia I-omini. .Mores
fet:d of whatfoever perfect virtue gJ;owerh from A'i:gypt. in Mol'. Hanncbuch. lib. ;. cap. 12.
us, is a right opinion touching things divine, this
kind Qf knowledge we may julUy fet down for rhe firO: and chiefcO: thil1g which God
irnparteth unto his people, and our duty of receiving this ::It his merciful hands, for the
firO: of thofe religious offices wherewith we publickly honOl]r hirn 011 earth. For the
infiruetion therefore of all forts of men to eternal life it is necciElry, that the (acred
and faving truth of God be openly publi(hed unto them. "Which open pnblication of
heavenly myjieries, is by an excellency termed preaching. For otherwile there is not
any thing publickly notified, but we may in that refpect, rightly a·nd properly fay it is
prea.hed. So that when the [chool of God doth ufe it as a w'ord of art, we are ac, Luc S. "9'
cordingly to underfiand it with refiraint to fuch fpecial matter as that fchool ;s ac- 12. 3' '
cufiomed to pnblifh. We find not in the world any people that have lived altogether
without religion. And yet this duty of religion, which providerh that pLlblickly all
{arts of men may be in(l:ruckd in the fear of God, is to the .;:hurch of God, and hatb
r.
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all kinds of outward cemmonies like to ours, could ever once fa n19ch as <:ndeavourladve4. hr.
to refemble h~rein ~he churches eare for the endlefs good of hCJ; children, 'Val's of
teaching there have been fundry always ufllal in God's church. For th~ firO: introduaion of youth to. the knowledge of God, the Jews, even to this day han their catc- J;;~Je;:{led
,hiims. With religion it fareth as with other [clences, the firlt delIvery Of the Lekach Tob.
dements thereof mull:, fOl; like confideration,
b IncipientiLuJ brevius Ire f£mp!iciu~ tradi PJ'(uFpta rna/!;i! r(JnVi!q be framed according to the weak and fiender nit. Aut eTlim dijfiCTIltate ir'.i'itutionis tam r:l!meJ'oj'.e '1fCjue per"apacity of young beginners: Unto which plex£. dete)'relll ja/ent, till! eo f-empore WO pr.eapue a/elJda wgema
ind1jlgentifl ljuflMm enufrltnda funt, alPOYIOJ'lWZ rel'urn (1'.1manner of tI;aching principles in chtifiianity, a/que
flatu II.ttel'untur. Fab. procr:m. 1. S.
Inripienfiiws nobIS eX'poner~
the apofile in the fixth to. the Hebrews is him- jUM populi Romani, ita r:,'i;lel1tm: prffe tr,rdi commodiffime, ji F"into
(elf undcrfiood to allllde. For this caufe there- levi. 4C ftmplici. 'Via, P.o} demde di/igentiffin ft atCfue o:I1EfiJlim,r illferp'I'etatione jingula trada12tlli'. A/iUjui ji fl.-J.tim ab initIO mdent
fan;, as ~he decaloglle of MoJesdeclareth [um- "dhuc ~ inft1'murn animum ftudiofi mllltitudme ac varietale )'erlll1~
m;u:ily thore things which we ought to do; ol1{:r(Jverimfls, dllorum a!ttWum, aut deJe'l'torem ftudiorum effieiemw,
cum nu.!]no !abO/'e ejuJ , /.r:.pe etiam C1!m diffidentia ( qu<£ plethe prayer of our Lord, wh<lt[Qcvet \Ve (hould aut
rumque ,iuveneJ aVe),tit ) jerirH ad id ynduremus, ad quod leviore
requeO: 01; deftre; fo. either Py the apoflles, or at "'la dllCfuJ fine ma.~no ",bore cO!? jine '~Ila dijjide1Jtia mattt)';"'J perthe leafiwifc out of their writings, we have the d"ci potuiffet. Inftuut. Impel'. L I. tH. I.
e Vide Rut!: in Symb.
fubfiance of c chrifrian bdid compendiou(ly
dnlwn into. few and iliort anicles, to the end that the weakne(s of no mau's wit might
either hinder altogether the knowledge, or excu{c the utter ignorance of needful
thi\lgs. Such as Were trained up in their rudiments, and were 10 made fit to be afterward by bapti[rn received into the church, the fathers ufually in their writings do
term d Hq41'cr~; as having no fUrther commuo 'fert. Q.c. prenircnt. AnalillJ ejfti71CfiIChrijhu? A!iz(Jt!u:iinlon or fe.llo.wlhip with the church, than only ~ntlbuJ
? Audiente,J uptare intinEfio11em, Jl(!1'1 p,'J:jvmere opol'let. Cythis, that they were admitted to hear the prin- prian.. Epitl. 17. 1. 3. Aud;entibuI 'Vigrlantia vej1ra nO?t dejit.
cipks of <;hrifiian faith made plain unto them. Rqperc. c\.e divino OHic. lib. 4, CR.p. 1 S. Audie71I lfwfque r~
gulam .fidei, Catecl?umfllUI £li.itur. Cat6l.humer.IIJ 'l'/;lmiuJ Au~"
Cateehiziag may be in fchools, it may be in tor interpretatur.
private fa.rni/ie~; but when we make it a kind
of preaching, we rnean always the publick performance thereof in the open hearing of men, bec"u[e thil]g~ "rc F4:c:a~h<;d, no. in that they arct~ht, t:.ut in that they
are publifhed.
+
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MoJes and the prophets, Chri11: and his ap?11:les, ~verc in their times ~1I preachTI1lS they did
In" pubhck',/7'..,.
I G0 d h'ImlC
r: If I d
' d unIy ~he books partly as faithful wltne)) es, making mere re,atzon w lat
la revea,e
of holy fcri- to them; and partly as careful expollnders, teachers, pcrfuadcrs thereof.. The church
pttlrC,. a.nd
in like cale preacheth 11:ill, 11r11: publiflling by way of tefl/mony or relatIon the truth
~l~;;~~;Jn;n_ which from them !he hath received, cyen in fuch fort as it was received, ';L'ritten in
:r,~~~'r!~n- the/acred '.'oilimes of fcripture : Secondly, by way of explication,. difcovcring the
lIations of my11:encs which he Iud thereUl.
The church as a wltllefs pleacheth hiS mere revealed
fcripture,
truth by reading pllbtickly the facred fcripmre. So that a fecond kind of preaching is
~~;~c;~~:
the reading of holy writ. For thus we may the. boldlicr fpeak, being fircngt.hened
read; as .lfo' with the cxamples of fa revercnd a prelate, as Jalth, That AloJes, from the tllne of
of the choice ancient crenerations and agcs long fince pa11:, had among11: the cities of the very GenWhlCh we
.
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cdIlty it muO: be meant, in as much as we know that the Jews have always had their
• A£ls Ij. ZI. weekly readings of the law of AloJes ; but that they always had in like manner their
weekly Jermons IIpon flme part of the law Of bfo(es, we no where find. Howbeit
fiill we muO: here remember, that the church, by her publick reading of the book of
God, preacheth only as a 'iii.;itnefs. Kow the principal thing required in a witnefs is
fidelity. vVhercfore as we cannot CXCUle that church, which either through corrupt
tranOations of fcripture delil'C!cth, infiead of divine fpeeches, any thing repugnant unto that which God fpeaketh; Of, through falfified additions propolcth that to the
people of God as fcripture, which is in truth no feripmre : So the blame which in both
thefe refpeas hath becnlaid upon the church of England, is furely altogether without
caule. Touching tranilations of holy fcripture, albeit we may not difallow of their
painful travels herein who firiCl:ly have tied themfe!ves to the very original letter l yet
the judgment of the church, as we fee by the praaice of all Nations, Greeks, Latins,
Perjians, Sl'ians, c./Ethiopians, Arabians, hath been ever, That the fittefi for pub.lick audience are fuch, as following a middle courle between the rigor of literal tranilators, and the liberty of paraphrafis, do with greateO: ihortnefs and plainnefs deliver
the meaning of the Holy Ghofi. \Vhich being a labour of fa great difficulty, the exact
performance thereof we may rather wi!h than look for. So that, except between the
words of tranjlation and the mind of fcriptllre it felf there be contradiflion, every little difference !hould not {eem an intolerable blemifh neceiTarily to be fpunged out.
Pfa!. 105"S, "Vhereas therefore the prophet <David in a certain pfalm doth fay concerning MoJes
and Aaron, that they were obedient to the word of God, and in the felf-fame place
our allowed tranilation faith, they were not obedient, we are for this eaule challenged as manifeO: gainfayers of icripture, even in that which we read for feripture
unto the people. But for as much as words are re1cmblanccs of that which the mind
of the fpeaker conceivetll, and conceits arc Images reprefenting that which is fpoken
of; it followeth, that they who will judge of words, !hould have recourfe to the
things themfelves from whence they rife. In Jetting down that miracle, at the ilo-ht
Luke 5. 6,7. Ylhereof Peter fell down aO:oni!hed before the feet of Jellls, and cried, <Depart, Lo~d,
I am a /inner; the evangelifi St. Luke faith, the fiore of the fi!h which they took was
filch, that the net they took it in brake, and the !hips which they loaded therewith
John lI. l!. funk: Sr. John, recording the like miracle, faith, That albeit the fi!hes in number
were [0 many, yet the net with Co great a weight was not broken.' SuppoCe they had
written both of one miracle; although there be in their words a manifefi !hew of
jar; yet none, if we look upon the difference of matter, with relYard whereunto
they might have. both fpoken even of one miracle the very fame whi~h they fpake of
dl\'crs; the one llltendlllg thereby to figlllfy, that the greatne[s of the burden exceeded
the natural ability of the in11:ruments whicll they had to bear it; the other that the
weakneJs thereof was iupported by a Jupernarural and miraculous addition of' fireno-th
The nets, 'IS touching themlelvcs, brake, but through the power of God they h~!d:
Mich. 5. ,. Are not the words of the prophet Mzcheas touch1l1g Bethleem, ThOll Bethleem the
!caO:? And doth not the very evangeli11: tranilate theCe words, ThOll Bethleem not the
Matth. ,.6. leajl? The one regarding the quantity ?f the place, the other the dignity.
.NIicheas attnbureth unto It fmalneCs, III rcipca of circuit; lvfatthew, greatnefs in reo
gard of honour and cilimation, by being the native foil of onr Lo~d and Saviour
Chrifi. Sith therefore fpeeches, which gain-fay one another, muO: of neceffity be applied both unto one and the felt-fame fubJcct; fith they muO: alto the one affirm the
other deny the iClt:(amc thing; what necc1jit)' of contradiction can there be bet~een
the lcrtn·of r:1C .prophet <David, and our :mthorized tranilation thereof, if he un .
.dcl'·
of preach-
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mg, by read- ers of God's truth; fome by word, fome by wntll1g, lome by both.
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derltandingJ,foJfS andAaron,do fay, They were not diflbedient; we applying our [peech
to Pharaoh and the CJ£gyptiarls, do L1Y of thcm, They 'were not obedient? Or
(which the matter it [elf will eafily enough likewi[e fuffer) if the CJ£gypttans being
meant by both, it be [0 that they in regard of their offer to let go [he people, \vhen
they raw the fearful darknefS, diJobeyed nfJt the word of the Lord; and yet they
did not obey his word, In as much :is the {heep and tattle at the fClf-farilc time they
with-held_ Of both tranflations the bettei: [ willingly acknowledf!;e that which
cometh nearer to the ,very letter of the origiri:il verity; yet [0, that the othet may
hkcwife iaJcly ehough be read, without any peril at all of gain-faying as much <is the
lealt jot or fyllable of God's molt faCl'cd and precious truth. , Which trUth; 85 in this
we do not yiolate, fa neither is the fame gain[aid or crofs'd, no not in thofe very
, ,
preambles placed before certain readings, wherein the lteps of the Latin-fetvice book
have been iomewhar too nearly followed. As when we fay, Chrilt fpake' to his' The ~otpej
diftiples, That which the gofpe! deClareth he fpake b unto the PhariJees. For doth on ~~fel '
the gofpcl affirm he fpake to the Pharifees only? Doth it mean that they, and betides ~fr:r
them no man elfe was at that time fpoken untO by our Saviour Chrilt ? If not, then is find Ol~ er,e ,
there in this divertity rio contrariety; I luppofe it fomewhat probable; that St. John :~~e~:j~t;:
and St_ ].fatthew, which have recorded thore fermons, heard them, and beitig heards Joh~ '0.,11.
did think thcmfdves as well rerpeEted as the PhariJeei, in that which their Lord and' Man. ',0, I,
Malter taught concerning the paltoral care he had over his own flock, and his offer of
grace made to the whole world i which things ate the matter whereof he trcateth in
thofe fermons. "Therefore as yet there is nothing found, wherein we i'cad fdr the
word of God that which may be condemned as repugnant unto his word_ Furthermore, fomewhat they aie dirpleafed, iIi that
T. C. I. d. p. 38I. Altho' it be very convenient which
we follow not the n1ethod of reading which' in is Ccufed
in forne churches, where before preaching time the
their judgment is molt commendable; the me- church affembled hath the fcripturcs read; yet neither is
thod uCed in Come foreign chutehes, where this, nor any other order of bare publick reading in the
nece.tTary. h. d.,
.
"
.
fcriptures are read before the time of divine Cer- church
d Au~. de eiv. Dei, 1. ~2. c. 8.
FaEfo ftle71tio~ !criptut'tlyum.
vice, and without either choice or flint appoint- jUTlt lea-a divina folennia. That for feveral tlmes [everal
ed by at1y determinate order. N everthelels, till pieces of frriptiIres were read as p~rrs of ,the fervice of, t~e
Greek churcq, the f!tthers thereof lfi tbell' fundry homilIes:
filch time as they will vouchCafe us fome jlllt and other writings do all tellify.. The llke order in the Syand fufflcient rearon to the contrary, we mull: fian churches, is clear by the very infcriprions. of chapters
their Tran!lation of the New teftament. See
by their patience, ifnot alld\vance, retain the d an- tbroughout
the edition at Vienna, Paris and Antwerp~
cient received ellltbm which we riow obferve_
For with us the reading of the fcriptute in the church is a pait of our church-liturgy,
fpecial portion of the fervice which we do to God, and not an exercife to fpend the
time when one doth wait for anothers coming, till the a{[embly of them which lhall
afterwards worlhip him be compleat. Wherefore; as the form of am publick fervice is
hot voluntary ; fa neithet are the parts thereof left uncertain, but they ai-~ all fec down
in [uch order, and With fuch choice as hath in the wifdom of the churdl fecmed Delt to
concur as well with the [pedaloccafions, as with the general purpofe which we have to
glorify G o d . .
'
,bfpreaching
20. Other publick readings there are of books and writings not canonical, whereby by the pubthe church doth al[o preach, or openly mak.e known the doEtrinc of yirtl10US converfa~e.dIng,
tion; whereupon, befides thofe things in regard whereof we are thought to read the ·fit~bl:IX:o1eriptures of God amifs, it is thought ami[s that we read in our churches any thing at Itrucrions;
all belides the fctiptures. To exclude the reading of ally fuch profitable inltruEtion as i~~h~~I~;r;.:
the church hath devifed for the bettet underfla11ding of fcriptUre, or for the ealier train- po~ryph.l.
iug tip of the people in holinefs and righteouf; T. c. I. I. p. '9 6• Nei.rher the homilies, ric;" th~' ';'po11efs of life, they e plead, t,"at God in, the la vi crypha, ore at all to be read in the church. WhereIn, lirfr.
would ha\'e nothing brought into the temple; n is good to confider the order which the Lotd kept wlrh h13
. I' b r
fI rt.. I k
t
people in rimes paft, when he commanded, Exod. ;0. =-9-

;:;p,:;

a

iItk

nelt 1er Cl0n1S) nor

erl1- 100

SJ

nor trumpc s,

that no vetTel nor no inftrumcllt, either berom or Re!11-hr.ok.

but thole bnly which were fanEtiticd; that for or pan 1)lould once co,ne ihto the temple, bur thoCe only
the expound.ing of darker places, we oUffht to which are f.nailied and fet .part for that uCe. And In rhe
f
.....
book of NurnherJ he will have rio other trump'et3 blowil IO
folJo\v the Je'<2's polity, who under Antio- call the people together, but thore only winch were fet
chus, \vhere they had not the commodity of apart for thot pUrt'ofe, N~:~d~~' t~'JS, the Polity of tho
[ermons i appointed always at their meeting ch:!;;,'h ~'f ~~d!~ :;~~s .ft IS to be followed, &".
fomewhat out of the prophets to be read toge·
P
ther with the Ia\\', and fo by the dne made the other lllail)e, to b~ undcrflood; That
before and after out Saviour's coming, they neitht:r read' Onkelos nor Jonathan'S paraphra!'e, though h~ving both; but comented them(eJves, g with the reading only of ~ Mls t,:' 5'
fcriptures ; thlt if in the primitive church there had been any thing read befldcs the mo- A:" 15· ,..
l1uments
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'Junin. A- Iluments of the prophets and apofiles, a Jujlin Martyr and Origen, who mention
pol. ,. 01'1- thefe would have [poken of the other likewife : That b the molt ancient and befi
7~~~~~~~d: coun~ils forbid any thing to be read in churches, raving canonical fcripturc {Jnly .
&: in Judie. That when c other things were afterwards permitted, d fanlt was found wirh ir, it fue~a;d.n~.'l/9. ceeded but ill, the bibkit [elf was t?ereby in time quite and clean thrufi out. \\'hich
< Conci!.
arguments, if they be only brought 111 token of the authors good will and mcanlllg todV~enCt wards the cauie which they would [et forward, mufi accordingly be accepted by them
col~~~'p~r.,. who already are per[uadcd the lame way. But if their drift and purpofe be to periiJadc
others, it would be demanded, by what rule the legal hal/owing of be[oms and flcfl1hooks mufi needs exclude all other readings in the church fave IcriptLlre. Things ian'hficd wete thereby in fuch [Ott appropriated unto God, as that they might nc\"er at:'
terwards again be made common. For which cau[e, the Lord, to lign and mark them
'Exod.
as his own, e appointed oil of holy ointment, the like whereunto it was not lawful to
~5' 3"
make for ordinary and daily ufes. Thus the f anointing of Aaron and his Sons tied
0
E~. 4 • 'S, them to the office of the priefihood for ever; the anointing not of thofe lilnr trumpets
• Num.IO.,. (which g Mofes as well for fecular as facred u[es was commanded to make, not to ianb Exod. ,). ctify) but the unction of the h tabernacle, the table, the Javer, the altar of God, with
3' &
,6, all the infiruments appertaining thereunto, this made them for ever holy unto him, ill
»,2 .
whoie fervice they were employed. But what of this? Doth it hereupon follow,
that all things now in the church, from the greatefi to the ieajl, arc unholy, whicll
the Lord hath not himfelf precifcl y infiitllted 1
; T. C. /. T. p. "). The Lord would by thefe Rudi- For [0 i thofe rudiments, they lay, do import.
ments an.d Predagogics teach, that be would ha!e nothing
Then is there nothing holy, which the clll1rcll
brought Inro the church, but that which he appoInted.
by her authority hath appointed; and con iequelltly all pofitive Ordinances that ever were made by eccleliallical power touching
[piritual affairs, are prophane, they are unholy. I would not willi them to undertake
a work fo dcipcrate as to prove, that for the people's infiruction no kind of reading is
good, but only that which the Jews devi[ed under Antiochus, althongh cven that alfo
k Elias
be mifiaken. For, according to k Elias the Levite (out of whom it doth [eem borThesb. in
verba pata.r. rowed) the thing which Antiochtts forbad, was the publick reading of the law, and
botfermons upon the law. Neither did the Jews read a portion of the prophets toge! ther with the law to [erve fot an interpretation thereof, becaufe fermons were not permitted them: But, infiead of the law, which they might not read openly, they read
of the prophets that, which in likene[s of matter came nearefi to each [ection of their
'ACts 15. ,r. law . Whereupon, when afterwards the liberty of reading the law 1 was refiored, the
m Mis 'P5. [elf-fame CUfiOU1 m as touching the prophets did continue fiill.
If neither the Jews
.
. .
have ufed publickly to read their paraphrai'cs
T. C. I. I. p. 19'7· ThIS praEl:ice contlntted Gill in the
n I
" .
I
h C
I
"
ChllTches of God nfter the apoiUes dmes, as may appear by nor t ley.runltlVe C lll.rc lor a ong tl111e any
the fecond apology of .JuJ!in. Marly', U.n" P'.I98. It was other wrltlngs than (cflpture , excepr the caute
decreed In the eounc,l of L",d,,,., that notlllng iliould be of their not doino- it wer~ fome law of G d
read In the church but the canonlcal books of the Old and
. b
.
0)
New Tellamenr. Afterwards, as corruptions grew in the or reafon forbldll1g them to do rhat which we
church, the reading of homilies and of martyrs lives was do why lliould the latter aaes of the church be
permitted. Bur, beudes the evil fuecef, thereof, that ufe d'·. d f 1 l'b'
hO c.
I
.
and cllfiom was contro\lled, as may appear by the council of
eprn e 0 t.le 1 elty t e lOlnler lJd? Al e
Col/en, albeit otherwife popiili. The bringing in of homiwe bound while the world fiandeth, to put nohes and manyrs hves hath thnlll the bIble clean out of the thing in practice but only that which
t
ehllrch, or lOra a ('orner.
~
,'.
WJ,S a
.
.
.
the very hrfi? Concernll1g the council of Laodlcea, as It forblddeth the reading of tho[e things which are not canonical, 10 it maThe Apoca- keth [ome things not canonical, which are. Their judcrment in this we may nor and
lypfe.
in that we need not follow. We have by thus many years experience found, th~t exceedll1g great good, not Incumbred with any notable inconvenience hath "rown by
the cullom which we now obferve. As for the harm whereof judicious 1~1en have
complained in former times;. it came not of this, that other things were read bel,oes
the' ScnptL1re~ but th.at [0. eVil chOICe was made. With us there is never any time befiowed 111 dIVll1e. [ervIce without the reading of a great part of the holy [criptlll'c, which
we account a thll1g mo~ necetfary. We dare not admit any fuch fOIm of liturgy, as
eIther appOlnteth no (cnptnre at all, or very little to be read in the church. And therefore the thrufring of the bible out of the hou[e of God, is rather there to be feared
where men efieem it a matter 0 [0 indIfferent,
o T. c. .t. 2. p. ;8I. It is untrue, that fimple reading is
neccffary In the church. A number of churches which have whether the fame be by [olcmn appointment
no fuc~ order of jimple readmg, cannot be in this point char- read publickly or not read, the bare text exceprgc.rl WIth tl?~ breach of God's commandment, which they ted, whIch the preacher happily chuieth OUt to
mIght be, If ftmple reading were 1UCtiJary. [By ftmple reading
he mcancrh the cufiom of bare reading more than the expound. But let us here confider, what the
prel1.cher at the f'1.me time ex:poundeth Unto the people.)
practice of qur fathers before us hath been, and
how far forrh the iam, may be followed. \Ve
4
fi~
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find that in ancient times there was publickly
a Coimul ad di",inarllrn Iiterarum. commemorlZtirmem. Terrul.
read firll: the a fcripture, as namely fomething Apo\. p. "9"
b Judaicar,!m !1iftori4rum lihr; tradIt; Jimt ab a)o1'oliJ Jegendi ;11
out of the books of the b prophets of God
OrJ?l~. Jo[,,,, l-!0m. 15',
.".,
,
which were of old; fomething out of c the eccleJiis.,
t. n«.v7,."v ~ 'ffijAf1r 1"1 ct')tfvr f«VOV7MY ~m 'nI
C1toV ~l\~TU
apoll:ks writings; and la!l:ly, out of the holy ""'<9, ~ -rn.' Mrof/.Vt1ILO"Jip.a.7rL.;w 'AmdJl\"''' "TIt' vti11'.::'.o;fut.utT"
~ evangeli!l:s fome things which touched the ;;V npotrJt1/;" rillt:t't"~rJ~.'. Jufiin. Apo!' 2.. p. 162.. Fitfflw;
eft ut ijfa die dominica, propbetica leaione Jam leEfa , ante aIt,ITtpedan of our Lord Jcfus Chrill: himfelf. The adjlnnte qui leEfionem S. Pauli profel·ret, heatiffimuJ .A7ItijleJ Amcaufe of their reading firll: the old tell:ament, broftUl, &:c. Sulpir. Sever. 1. 3' de vita St, Mart.
ConcH. Vaf. 2.. h~bitum an. Dom. 44+. tom. Concil.
then the new, and always fomewhat out of 2. dp.Vide
19' Irem. Synod. Laod. c. 16. eypr. I. ,. epill. i· &;
both, is moll: likely to have been that which \. 4. epia. 5' Amb. I. I. Ollie. e. ~. & epi£!. 7). &; lib. ".
e Jujlin Martyr and St. Auguflin opfervc in Helia atqlle jejunio, cap. ~O.
e Jlln. qnzft. 101.
comparing the two tell:aments. The apoj/les
(faith the one) have taught us as themfelves did learn, firfl the precepts of the law,
and then the go(pe!s. For 'If-'hat elfe is the law but the ga(pel forefbewed? Tf/hat
other the goJPel, than the law fitlfilLed? In like fort the other, If/hat the old tejla- Au~ua.
ment hath, the very Jame the new containeth; but that 'W'hich lieth there as tinder a 9u~~. );.
fbadow, is here bro.ught forth into the open jim. Things there prefigured, are here In Num.
perfo.rmed. Again, In the o.ld tejlament there is a clo.ft comprehmJio.n o.f the ne'W';
in the n£"i:.J, an open diJcover.J o.f the old. To be !horr, the method of their publick
readings either purpofely did tcnd, or at the leall:-wife doth fitly tcrvc, That fro.m W"laf.&trab.
Jmaller things the minds of the hearers may go. fo.r'ward to. the kno.'W·ledge of greater, df cebt ceand by degrees climb ttp from the lowe(l to. the highejl things. Now bcfides the fcri- ~:~ha . cap.
ptJlre, the books which they called Ecclefiaflical were thought not unworthy fometime to be brought into pnblick audience, and with that name they intitulcd the books
which we term Apo.cryphal. Under the felf-fame name thcy alfo comprized certain,
no otherwife annexed nnto the new than the formcr unto the old tcframenr, as a
book of Hermrs, cpill:lcs of Clement, and the like. According therefore to the
phrafe of antiquity, thefe we may term the new, and the other the old ecdcfiafiical
books or writings. For we being direCl:ed by a fentencc (I fuppofe) of St. Jerom,
who faith, that at! writings not cano.nical are apo.cryphal, ufe not now the title Apo- Hieron. in
cryphal as the rell: of the Fathers ordinarily have done, whofe cull:om is fo to name prolog. G.for the moll: part only fuch as might not pnblickly be read or divulged. Ruff/nus 1e • r•
therefore having rehearfed the felf-fame books of canonical Scripture, which with us
are held to be only canonical, addeth immediately, by way of caution, We mltjl kno.w
that other books there are aifo, which our forefathers have ttfed to name no.t cano.nical RuRlnus in
bitt ecc!efiaflical boo.ks, as the boo.k of \Vifdom, Ecdefiall:icus, Toby, Judith, the Symbol. AMaccabecs, in the old te(lament ; in the new, the bo.ok of Hermes, lind foch o.thers : tll'r~pu~
All which books and writings they willed to be read in chllrches, bllt not to be alledg- YP
ed as if their authority did bind tiS to. build ttp{Jn them o.ur faith. Other writings they
nam~d Apocryphal, which they would no.t haw read in chtlrches. Theft things delivered unto. lIS from the fathere we have in this place tho.ught go.od to. Jet do.7,L·n. So
far RujJinlis. He which confidcreth nptwithll:anding what ll:ore of falfe and forged
writings, dangerous u11to chrill:ian belicf, and yet bearing e glorious infcriptions, bc-, Vide Gelaf.
gan [oon upon the apo!l:lp timcs to bc admitted into the church, and to be honoured deerer. rom.'
a~ jf ttIey had been indeed apoll:olick, !hall eafily perceil'e what caufe the provincial Conci!. 2. p.
Synpd of f Lao.dicea might have as then to prevent efpecially the danger of books ~~'re" AD
made newly ecclefiall:ical, and, for fear of the fraud of here ticks, to provide tlut fuch Dom. 366.'
l'ublick readings might be altogethcr taken out of the canonical fcripture. Which' Conci!.
o~qinance refpeCl:ing but that abufc which grew tllcough the intermingling of ldlans ~a~;,~g'J;<_
human with facred, at fu~/l time as the ope Qpth affeCl:ed the credit and ufurpcd the", j,,:iptuw
name of the other ( as by the canon of g a later council ) providin0cr remedy for the m~.",r."",
m""
t,rlejilIlc{elf-fame evil, and yet allowing the pld ~cclefia!l:ical books to be read, it doth more gatm' j.b ",.
plainly and clearly appear) neither can be conll:rued, nor !heuld be urged utterly to miJJ,,{icinJprejudice onr ufe of thole old ecclefiaftical writings; much lefs of Homilies, which ;=:.fmf!;~;":
were a third kind of readings ufed in former times, a moll: commendable inftitution, (!".D,m·4cI.
as well then h to fupply the cafual, as now the nece([ary defeCl: of fcrmol1s.
fC~~~~II~~l;'i_o
aJj7f)

Jllm An. Dom. 444. tom. ConcH. :.. p. 19. Si p.resbyttT, Aliqu/l i"jirmitllte pTahib,nle, Ie,. felf/um vcn potuerit pr.eiicare, S.w8.;r;!m
P,drum H~mi/i4 a DiA.conihm reeitentHr,

In the heat of general perfecution, whereunto chrill:ian belief was (ubjeCl: upon the firft
promulgation thereof Fhroughout the world, it much confirmed the courage and COI1fiancy of weaker 11lin~s, when publick relation was made UntO them aftet what manner
God had been glqrified through the fufferings of Martyrs, famous amongll: them for
hqlinefs during life, and at the time of their <leath admirable ill all men's eyes tbrollgh mi.a~lllous evidence of grace dil'ine aJlill:ing them from abon:. For which caufe the vit-
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Hies of [ome being thouo-ht expedient to be annually had in remembrance above the
• Coneil.
rdr, this brouo-ht '"in a f~urth kind of publick reading, whereby the lives of [ueh faims
~~~~h~;:i:' and martyrs h;d at th~ timeof their yearly memorials folenu-: rec?gnition in the church
Greg.'I>,ron. of God. The fond 1l11ltatlon of whlch laudable cuftom bemg 1U latter ages refumed,
de gloria.
W here there was neither the like caufe to do as the fathers before had done, nor any
~"~t~~,:~~ 86. care, con(cience, or wit, in fucll as undertook to perform that work, fome brainle[s
epill. ad Ca- men have by great labour and travel, brought to pars, that the c?urch is now afhamed
!Oiie~~g;i~_ of nothing more than of (aints. If therefore Pope b Gelajil~s dld [0 long fithence fee
ca An. Do01. thore defeCts of judgment, even then, for which the read1l1g of the aas of martyrs
4,9 1 • 10 • Co<l- fh6uld be, and was at that time forborn in the church of Rome; we are not to marvel,
61
eli. 2. P·4 • [hat afterwards legends being grown in a manner to be nothing <;lfe but heaps of frivoC Conei!. Co- lOllS and lcandalous vanities, they have been even with difdain thrown out, the' very
Ion. eelebr:~. ncfts which bred them abhorring them. We are not therefore to except only fcripturc,
~,nr.~:
and to make confuledly all the refidue of one futc, as if they who abolifh legends could
Mekh. Can. not without inconaruity retain in the church either homilies or thofe ecclefiaftical books.
:%~~./h~i~: \',hicll books in c~lc my felf did think, as fome others do, fafer and better to be left
de trad. dil'c. pllblickly unread; nevertheleCs as in other things of hkc nature, even fo in this, d my
!'~~, ;;"rum printe jl1dgment I fhould be loth to. oppoCe againft the force of thcirreverend authoribm'athm", fa- ty, who rather coniidenng the dlvme excellency of fome thmgs m all, and of all
aliter "",,"t, things in certain of thofe Apocrypha which we publickly read, have thought it better
q'" '~"'p'Pt"' to let them ftand as a li(l: or marginal border unto the old teftament, and tho' with diprop1l0S
trum d'f"iti,- vine, yet as human compofitlons, to ,grant at the leaft unto certam of them pubhck
a~~:tnde audience in the houfe of God. For in as much as the d~e eftimation of heavenly truth
Reli;;. d. in depmdeth wholly upon the known and approved authonty ofthofe famous oracles of
extra.
God, it greatly behoveth the church to have always moft efpeClal care, left through confu(ed mixture at any time, human ufurp the room and title of divine writings. Wheree HiCl·on.
fore albeit for the people's more plain inftruCtion (as the ancient u[e hath been) we
pr",r. ad Ii- read in churches certa;n books beiides the [cripture, yet as the {cripture we read them
t';;,d:·~';'~. not. All men know our proferr:ed opinion, t?uching the difference whereby we fever
Sana. L t. them from the (cripture.
And If any where It be fu(pected, that fome one or other
C.I4- Pr",f. will haply miftake a thing fo manifeft in every man's eye, there is no lett, but that
~~~. ,::r~r! as often as thofe books are read, and need fo requiretb, the fiile of their difference may
Hieron. in exprcfly be mentioned, to bar even all pollibility of error. It being then known, that
'rob.
we hold not the Apocrypha for facred (as we do the holy [cripture) but for human
compoiitions, the fubjea whereof are fundry divine matters; let there be reafon fliewed, why to read any part of them publickly, it fhould be unlawful or hurtful unto the
T. Co 1. %. church of God. I hear it faid, that many things in them are very frivolous and un-·
1'-4°0,4°1. worthy of publick audience; yea, many contrary, plainly contrary to the holy (cripture.
\Vhich hitherto is neither fufficiently proved by him who faith it; and if the proofs thereof were ftrong, yet the very allegation it felf is weak. Let us therefore [uppofe (for'l
will nor demand to what purpofc it is, that againft our cuftom of reading books not
canonical, they bring exceptions of matter in thofe books which we never read,) .cuppoCe (I fay) that what faults foever they have obferved throughout the paifages of
all thofe books, the fame in every re(pect ' were fuch as neither could be conftrued,
nor ought tO'be cenfured otherwife than even as tnemfelves pretend: Yet as men
through too much hafte oftentimes forget the errand whereabout they fhould go; fo here
'it appeareth, that an eager defire to rake together what might prejudice or any way
hinder the credit of apocryphal books, hath cau(ed the collector's pen fo to run as it
were on wheels, that the mind which fhould guide it had not Jei[ure to think, whether that. which might haply ferve to with-hold from giving them the'authority which
bclongcth unto facred fcripture, and to cut them off from the canon, would as effc'ctually fCl;ve to fhut them altogether out of the church,and to withdraw from o-ranting unto them that publick u(e wherein they are only held as profitable for inftruftion.
Hnrm. Con- Is it not acknowledged, that thofe books are holy, that they are eccldiaftical and [acred,
~~i. ~o~' ~'rt. that to term them, divine, as being for their excellency next unto them which arc PI'O6. Luberr.
perIl' fo termed, IS no way to honour them above defert; yea, even that the whole
de princip •. church of Chrift, as well at the firft as fithence , hath moft worthily approyed their fit~1:':l~:d5o.gm. flefs for the publick information of life a~1d man~1ers? Is not thus much! I fay, ac-'.
knowledged, and that by them, who notwlthftandl11g receive not the fan)e tor any part
of the canonical fcripture ; by them who deny not but that they are faulty; by them
~vho are ready enough to give in(l:al'lces wherein they feem to contain matter fcarcc
~gre;able with holy fcripture? So little .dothfuch their fuppo[ed faultil1efs in moderate
men S Judgments ll1force the reli10val of them out of the houfe of God, that fiill ,
they are ,jmiged to retain worthily thofe very titles of commendation, than which
~
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there cahnot greater be givtn to writlngs, the authors whereof are men: As in
if the fcripture it felf, a{cribing td the perrons of men righteohfnefs in regatd of their
inanifold virtues, may hot rightly be conflnied as though it did thereby clear fhem and
make them quite ftee from all faults, nd reaCon We ilibilld judge it abfurd to com~
mend their writings as reverend, holy and found, wherein there are fd many ftngnlar
perfeCtions, only for that the eJ::quifite wits of fome few peradventure are able difpcrfedly hei'c and there to find riow a word and then a fenter1ct.' whicH may be more probably fufpected than eafily cleared of etror by us which have but conjectural kndw~
ledge of their meaning. Againfl immodefl invectives therHorc whereby th~y are
.
charged as being fraught with a outragiotls lies, we doubt not but their more allbwable. The libel,
cenfurc will prevail, who without fo pailionate terms of difgrace do tiote a diffetence;ofMetaphyl:,
great enough between apocryphal and other writings, a difference fuch ,fi' b Jrlfephtls ~choo!. art.
and Epiphanitls obferve : The bne declaring, that amongfl the Jews, bookS wtitten ~tfeph.cont.
after the days of Artaxerxes were not of equal credit with them which had gone be- App.!ib. I.
fore, in as much as the Jews ftthence that time had not the like exaCt fucceilion of
prophets; the' other acknowledging that they are prOfitable, although denying them' Eplph. ill
to be divine, in fuch conflruClion and fenfe as the fcripture it felf is fo tetmed. \Vith An;yrot. "-.
\'vhat ir1tent,they were firfl publi!bed, thofe wotds of the ~ neph~w of Jefus do plainly ;~;";J:'~/.
enough figl11fy, After that my grandfather .refus had gIVen hlmfelf to the readmg ,~/, dt"',~'

..

Of the la~ and the prophets, and other books oj OIIT fathers, a!'l~ had gotten therein iot9t:i:=~
flfficlent Judgment, he pttrpofed alfo to wrtte fomethmg pertammg to learning and m:J.
,
w~rdom, to the intent tkat thry which were dejiroZis to learn, and would give them- :ir.r~~~i:t
felves to thefe thmgs, mIght profit much more In llvmg accordmg to the law. Their
ent! in writing, and ours in reading them, is the fame. The books of Judith, Toby,
Baruch, Wtfdom, and Ecclejiaflicus we read, as ferving mofl unto that erid. The tell:
we leave unto men in private. N either can it be reafonably thought, becaufe upon
certain folemn occafions, fome ldIons are chofen out of thofe books, and of fcripturl:
it felf fome chapters not appointed to be read at all; that we thereby do offer difgrace
to the word of God, or lift ilp the writings of men above it. For in fltch choice we do
not think, but that fitnefs of fpeech may be more refpected than worthinefs. if in
thar which we ufe to read, there happen by tHe way any claufe, fenrence or fpeech
that foundeth towards error ; !bould the mixture of a little drofs conitrain the church
to deprive her felf of fo much gold, rather than to learn how by art and judgmcnt to
make feparation of the one frdm the other? To this effect very fitly, from the coun{el
that St. Jerom giveth Lteta, of taking heed how fhe read the Apocrypha, as alfo by
the help of other learned men's judgments delivered in like cafe, we may take direction. But furely the argument~ that fho"uld bind us not to read them, or any part of
them publickly at all, mufl be flror1ger than as yet we have heatd any'.
~,
2 I•
We marvel the lefs that our reading of books not canonical is fo much im- 9f ~reach~
pugned, when fo little is attributed unto the reading of canonical {cripture it felf, that lDg y ferd
now it hath grown to be a queflion, whether the wotd of God be any ordinary mean :h~:he~n
to faye the fouls of men, in that it is either privatCly flilditd, or publickly~read, and fermons be.
fo made known; or elfe only as the fa~1e is preached, that i; to ~ay, explained by a ~.~~\v':; ."
lIvely VOIce, and applted to the people s u[e as the fPeaker In hIS wifdom thmketh of tt;achingt ;" I:
meet. For this alone is it which they ufe to call preaching. The publick reading of whereby
the Apocrypha they condemn altogether as a thing effectual Unto evil; tHe bare read~ br~~gh~r~o
jng in like fort of whatfoever, yea even of fcriptures themfelves, they mlilike as a the faving
thing uneffectual to do that good which we are perfuaded may gro\V by it. Our de- ~f~1-~g·
fire is in this prefcnt controverfy, as in the refl, not to be carried up and down with truth.
the waves of uncertain arguments, but rather pofitively to lead on the minds of the
:fimpler fort by plain and eafy degrees, till the very nature of the thing it felf do
make manifefl what is truth. Firfl therefore, becaMe whatfoevcr is fpoken concerning the efficacy or neceility of God's word, the fame they tie and refirain only unto
fermons, howbeit not fermons read neither (for fuch they alCo abhor in the church)
but fcrmons \vithout book, fermons which fpend their life in their birth, and may
have publick audience but once; for this caufe, to avoid ambiguities wherewith they
often entangle thcmfelves, not marking what doth agree to the word of Gcd it felf,.
and what in regard of outward accidents which niay befal it, we arc to know that
the word of God is his heavenly truth touching matters of eternal life, rcyeaJcd and nttered unto men, unto Prophets and Apoftles, by immediate dh'inc infpiration, from
thcm to us by their books and writings. We therefore have no word of God but
the fcrlpture. Apu!1:01ick fermorts were nnto fuch as heard them his wotd, c~,~cn as
. properly as to us their writings arc. Howbeit not fo our own fermons, the expofiT '"
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tions which our di[eour[c of wit doth gather and minifier out of the word of God.
For which cau[e, in this prdent quefiion we arc, when we name the word of God,
always to mean the [cripmre only. The end of the word of God is to [ave, and
t:1crcfore we term it the word of life. The way for all men to be faved, is by the
knowJcdae of that truth which the word hath taught. And fith eternal life is a thing
. of it felt communicable unto all, it behoveth that the word of God, the necdfary
mean thereunto, be fo likcwi[e. Wherefore the word of life hatb. been always a
treaiure, though precions, yet cary, as well to attain, as to find; left any man defi•rollS of life fhould perifh through the difficulty of the way. To this end the word of
God no otherwife [erveth, than only in the nature of a doctrinal inftrument. It [aveth, becau[e it maketh wife unto Jaf.vation. Wherefore the ignorant it faveth
not; they which live by the word, muft know it. And being it felf the inftrument
which God hath pm'pofely framed, thereby to work the knowledge of falvation in the
hearts of. men, whllt cau[e is there wherefore it fhould not of it [elf be acknowledged a moft apt and a likely mean to leave an apprehenjion of things divine.in our
underil:anding, and in the mind an aJ!ent thercunto? For touching the one, fith God
who knoweth and difclofeth beft the rich treafmes of his own wifdom, hath by delivering his word made choice of the [criptures as the moll effectual means whereby
thoCe trea[mes might be imparted unto the world, it followeth, that to man's undcrfianding the fcripture mull needs be even of it [elf intended as a full and perfea
di[covery, [ufficiem to imprint in us the lively character of all things neceifarily required for the attainment of etemallife. And concerning our aHent to the myil:eries of heavenly truth, feeing that the word of God, for the author's fake, hath credit with all that confefs it (as we all do) to be his word, every propofition of holy
lcripture, cycry [entence being to us a principle; if the principles of all kinds of
knowledge el[e have that virtue in them[elves, whereby they are able to procure our
aifcnt unto [uch conclufions as the indufiry of right difcourfe doth gather from them;
we have no rea[on to think the principles of that truth which tendeth unto men's
everlail:ing happinefs, lefs forcible than any other, when we know that of all other
they arc for their certainty the moll infallible. But as every thing of price, fa this
doth require travel. We bring not the know ledge of God with us into the world.
And the lees our own opportunity or ability is that way, the more we need the help
of other men's judgments to be our direction herein. Nor doth any man ever believe, into whom the doctrine of belief is not infiilled by infiruction, rome way re~'
• P.r"nct. ceived at the firll from others. Wherein what[oever fit means there arc to notify the
ad Gent. p. myil:eries of the word of God, whether publickly (which we call preaching) or in
; tonei!. Va- private how[oever, the word by every fitch mean even ordinarily doth fave, and not
fen. z . .e. 2. only by being delivered unto men in f~rmons_ Sermons are not the only preaching
• Conc11.Tol. whIch doth fave fouls. For, concerl1lng the ufe and fen[e of this word preaching,
f·;u;~;r. de '.vhich they fhut up in fa clore a prifon, although more than enough have already been
Divin. Ollie. 1poken to redeem the liberty thereof; yet becaufe they in[tfl: fo much, and fa prondly
~·Ii~.ed:'EL1' in[ult thereon, we m~1l a little inure their cars with hearing how others, whom they
clef. ollic. 'more regard, arc in th1s cafe accullomed to u[e the [elf-fame language with us, whole
!. ~h~'libel manner of fpeech they deride. a Jttflin Mart" doubteth not to tell the Grecians, That
of Schoolp. m1. even m certam of theIr wntmgs the very Judgment to come IS preached; nor the b counIlcil of VaIlS to infinnate, that presbyters, ab[ent through infirmity from the churches,
T. Ci~,b... might be faid to preach by thofe deputies who in their ftead did but read Homilies; nor
~t:.p;ur. the c council of Toledo, to call the nfnal publick reading of the Gofpels in the church,
~~~t~n~~:c~~ preadl1ng; no~ d others, long before thefe onr days to write, that by him who but
ing, tban his read.eth a lejJon m the folemn a£fembly as part of dlvme [ervlce, the very office of preachFeD or his 1l1g IS fa far forth executed. Such kmd of fpeeches were then familiar, thofe phrahand 1S h~S lcs feemed not to them abfurd ; they would have marvelled to hear the e outcries which
f~~~~~~c=~: we do, becaufe we think that the apoftles in writing, and others in reading to the
not be the church thofe books which the apofiles wrote, are neither Ilntruly nor unfitly faid to
~::~~tb~leh preach. For although men's tongues and their pens differ, yet to one and the felfmade by the fame general, if not particular ejfeCl, they may both ferve. It is no good argument,
~;n~,~nftrl1-. St. Paut could not write with his tongue, therefore neither could he preach with his
f Evangel;'., pen.
For preachmg IS a general end whereunto writing and fpeaking do both ferve.
m~n" 2r f,,;- Men fpeak not with the infiruments of writing, neither write with the infiruments of
PJ.,'R:n~E;~I. [peech; and yet things recorded with one, and uttered with the other, may be f preachdeJ. !d,l,la. ed well enough with both.
By their patience therefore be it fpokcn, the apoftles
P£J/.~:d Co_ preached as well when they wrote? as when they [pake the gofpel of Chrifi ; and our u[ual
pllf;~
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publick reading of the word of God for the peoples infrruCl:ion is preaching. Nor
about words would we ever contend, were not their purpofe ill fa refrraining rhe
fame, injurious to God's moll: facred word and fpirit. It is on both fides confefs'd,
th~t the word of God outwardly adminifrred (his g Sl'irit inwardly concurring there- ;john 6. 46wIth') converteth, edlfieth and faveth fouls. Now wllereas the external admllultra- atth. 16.
tion of his word is as well by reading barely the fcriprure, as by cxplaining the fal11e~7Cor. 4- 6.
when fermons thereon be made; in the one, they deny that the Ellncr of God hath I Cor. 12. ;.
ordinarily certain principal operations, which we moLi: fledfafrly hold ~nd believe that Aa, 16. 14·
it hath in both.
22. So worthy a part of divine fervice we f1lOuld greatly wrong, if "ve did not What they
to
. as t h e bl'"
eft eem preac11ll1g
eue d or d'Inance 0 f G0d, icrmons
as k e)'s to t h e l'
ongdom ot. .etrlhute
fermons onlleaven, as wings to the foul, as fpurs to the good affcCl:ions of man, unto the Jr. and what
found a.ndhealthy as food, as phyfick unto pifeafed minds. \Vhercfore, how highly i'~~ t~J[:.nd
foever It may plea[e them wIth words of truth to extol Sermons, they lhall cot .
herein offend us. We feek not to derogatc from any thing which they can jufrl)'
efteem, but our defire is to uphold thc jufi .dl:imation of that from which it fccmerh
unto us they derogate more than becometh them. That which offcndcth us is, l1rfr,
the great DiCgrace which they offer unto our Cufiom of barc reading the \\' ord of
God, and to his gracious fpirit, the principal virtue whereof thereby manifefiing it
·felf for the endlefs good of men's fouls, even the virtue which it hath to convert,
to edifj, .to [ave Souls; this they mightily firive to obfcure: And, fecondly, the
fhifts wherewith they maintain their opinion of fcrmons, whereunto while tbey labour to appropriate the faving power of the Holy GhQfl, they fcparate. from all apparent hope of life and falvation, thou{ands whom the goodnefs of almighty God
'dvth not exclude. Touching. therefore the Itfe of fcriprure, even in that it is opm·Iy read, and the inefrimable good which the church of God by th:;t very mean hath
·reaped; there was, we may very well think, fame caufe which moved ·thc apofilc
'St. Paul to require, that dlOfe things which allY one churches affairs gave particular 1 Ther. 5.
'()ccafion to write, might, for the inftruCl:ion of all, be publillicd, and that by read-" 'i f.
.ing. I. When the very haviI)g of the books of Ood, was a matter of no fmall Co 0·4· 16.
charge and difficulty, in as much as they could not be had otl'lerwife tban only in
writtcn Copies, it was the I)eceility not of preaching things agreeable with the word,
b.ut of reading the word it Cdf at large to the people, Which caufed churches throughout the world to have publick care, that the {acred oracles of God being procured by
'common charge, might, with great fedulity, be kept both entire ai,ld fincere. 'If
then we admire the provideI)ce of God in the fame cont:nuance of fcripturc, norwithfianding the violent endeavours of infidels to abolilli, and tl:Je fraudulence of hereticks always to deprave the fame, {hall we fet light by that cuflo,m of reading, from
whence fo precious a benefit hath grown? 2. The voice and tefii1110ny of the church,
acknowledging [cripture to be the law of the living God, is, for the truth and cer. tainty thereof, no mean evidcnce. For if with reaion we 111ay prcfLlme upon things
which a few mens depofitions do tefrify, fuppofe we that the minds of men are not
both, at their firfl accefs to the fchool of Chrill:, exceedingly 1110\'cd, yea, and for
ever afterwards alfo confirmed mnch, when they confider the main confcnt of all the
churches in the whole world witndling the faered authority of iG:ripturcs, ever fince
the firf!: publication thereof, even till this prefent day and hour? And that they :111
. have always [0 tefiified, I fee not how we {hould pollibly willi a proof more palpable, than this manifefi received and every where continued cufiom of reading them
publickly as the fcriptures. The reading thcrefore of the word of God, as the uic
hath ever been in open audience, is the plaineft evidence we haye of the churches
offent and acknowledgment, that it is his word. 3. A further commodity this cuflom hath, which is to furnilli the very fimplefl and rudeJ1 fort with (uch infallible,
.axioms and precepts of fac(cd truth, delivered even in the very Ie/fer of the law ot
God, as may Cerve them for rules whereby to judge the b.etter all other do[/rllll'S
and inJl"taions which they hear. For which end '!lId purpofe, I ice not how th.c John ). ,9·
fcripture couid be poffibly made familiar unto all,. un!efs far IIlQre lliould be fC.]" in If•. 8. >0 •.
the peoples hearing, than by a {ermon can be. QpeMd. Focwhere.as in a manner the
whole book of God is by reading every year publillied, a frna.!l part thereof, in ~ompadfon of the whole, may hoJd very well the ·rcadieft interpreter> of feriprurc OCCLtpied many years. +. Befides, wherefore {hpuld any ;man think, Qut that rca'Jing
it felf is one of the ordinary means, whereby it pleafeth God of his. gracious goodnefs to in{til that cekflial v~l'ity, whi~hJ~.6lJ!.\ Q/lt I~recejyed, ,is.)Jey.er[Jlc)~fs dfe.'l:ual
to
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to raw JOII!S { Thus much therefore we a(cribe to the reading of t.he word of God,
as the manner is in our churches. And bccauCe It were OdIOUS, If they, 011 theIr
part, ihould altogether dcCpife the fame, they yield that reading may fet. forward, but
T. c. I. 1. p. not be"in the work of falvation: That faith may be nounibed therewlth, but not
3i(j, 377,
bred; ~bat herein mens attention to the lcripturcs, and the [peculation of the crea395'
tures of God have like efficacy, both being of power to augment, but neither to
PJ{g·37 8.
c!feCl: bciief without [ermons; that if any belie\'c by reading alone, we are to acPag·3 83·
count it a miracle, an extraordinary work of God. "Therein that which they grant,
we gladly accept at their hands, and wiib that patiently they wonld examine how lit2 Chron. 34' tic caute they haye to deny that whlCh as yet they grant not.
The [ctlpture wltl1ef18.
[cth, that when the book of the law of God had been [ometime milling, and was
;after found; the King, which heard it but only read, tare his doaths, and with tears
con felled , Great is the wrath of the Lord IIpOnltS, becall(e oTtr fathers have not kept
• Chron. 34. his word, to do after aU things which are written in ~his book. .This doth argue,
3·
that by bare readin" (for of fcrmons at that tlme tilere IS no mennon) true rep enDeur. 31. IJ. tance may be wr~ught in the hearts of (uch as kar God, and yet incur his liifpleafme, the deferved effeCl: w hereof is eternal death. So that their repentance (although it be not their firft entrance) is, notwithftanding, the firft ftcp of their reentrance into life, and may be in them wrought by the word only read unto them.
Bdldes, it feemetil that God would have no man ftand in doubt, but that the reading of fcripture is effeEtual, as well to lay even the firft foundation, as to add.degrees of farther perfeEtion in the fear of God: And therefore the law faith, Thou

Luke 16.

fllalt read this law before all IJrael, that men, women and children may hear, yea,
even that their children, whicb as yet have not known it, may hear it, and by hear'0. ing it.fo read, mal learn to fear the Lord. Our Lord and Saviour was himfelf of
opinion, that they which would not be drawn to amendment of life, by the teftimony which lvlofes and the prophets have given concerning the rniferies that follow
finncrs after death, were not likely to be perfuaded by other means, although God
from the very dead ihould have raifed thcm up preachers. Many hear the books of
God, and believe them not. Howbeit, their unbelief, in that cafe, we may not impute unto any weaknefs or infufficiency in the mean which is ufed toward them,
but to the wilful! bent of their obftinate hearts againfr it. With~lninds obdurate
nothing prevaileth. As well they that preach, as they that read unto [uch, ihall
frill have caufe to complain with the prophets which were of old, ,rho will give
credit unto our teaching? But with whom ordinary means will prevail, [urely the
power of the word of God, even without the help ·of interpreters in God's church,
worketh mightily, not unto their confirmation alone which are converted, but alfo
to their converfion which are not. It ihall not boot them who derogate from reading, to excufe it, when'they fee no other remedy, as if their intent were only to
deny that aliens and frrangers from the family of God are won, or that belief doth
ufe to be wrought at the firfr in them without Sermons. For they know it is our
cuftom of fimple reading, not for cotlverfion of infidels eft ranged from the houfe of
God, but for inftruEtion of men baptized, bred and brought up in the bofom of the
church, which they defpifc as a thing uneffeEtual to {.we fuch fouls. In fuch they
imagine that God hath no ordinary mean to work faith without fermons. The reafon why no man can attain belief by the bare contemplation of heaven and earth, is,
for that they neither are fufficient to give us as much as the leaft [park of light concerning the very principal myfreries of our faith; and whatfoever we may learn by
them, the fame we can only attain to know according to the manner of natural
[ciences, which meer difcourfe of wit and reafon findeth ont; whereas the thino-.
which we properly believe, be only fnch as are received upon the credit of divine teftimony. Seeing therefore, that he which confidereth the creatures of God,
fil1deth therein both thefe defeEts, and neither the one nor the other in Scriptures,
becaufe he that readeth unto us the Scriptntes, ddivereth all the myfteries of faith,
and not any thing 3mongll: them a11more than the mouth of the Lord doth warrant :
It followeth in thofe two refpeCl:s, that our confideration of creatures, and attention
unto fcriptures are not in themfelves, and without [ermons, things of like diJability
to breed or beget Faith. Small caufe al[o there is, why any man ihOllld greatly
wonder as at an extraordinary work, if without fermons, reading be fOllnd to et:
feEt thus much. For I would know by fome fpecial inll:ance, what one article of
chriftian faith, or what duty required necellarily unto all mens [alvation there is,
which the very reading of the word of God is not apt to notify. EffeEts are mira2
culous
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culous and firangc, when they grow by unlikely means. But did we ever hear it ac·
counted for a wonder, that he which doth read, fhould believe and live according
to the will of Almighty God? Reading doth convey to the mind that truth with- Exod. '4· ,out addition or diminution, whieh fcripture hath derived from the Holy Ghofi.
And the end of all fcripture is the fame which St. John propofeth in the writing of John 20. 3"
that mofi divine Gofpel, namely faith, and through faith [alvation. Yea, all [cripture is
to this effeCl: in it [elf available, as they which wrote it were per[uaded; unlefs we Provo 1. 2,~,
[uppofe that the evangelifis, or others, in [peaking of their own intent to infiruCl:
I. ](,.
and to fave by writing, had a fecret conceit, which they never opened to any; a 2 Tim.,. ]j.
conceit that no man in the world fhould ever be that way the better for any fentence by them written, till [uch time as the fame might chance to be preached upon, or alledged at the Icafr in a fermon. Otherwife, if he which writeth doth that'
which is forcible in it felf, how lhould he which readeth, be thought to do that
which in it felf is of no force to work belief, and to fave believers? Now, altho' we
have very iufr caufe to fiand in fome jealoufy and fear, left by thus overvaluing their
fermons, they make the price and eftimation of fcripture, otherwife notified, to fall;
nevcrthelcfs fo impatient they are, that being but requefied to let us know what
caufes they leave for mens encouragement to attend to the reading of the fcripture,
if fermons only be the power of God to fave everyone which belieycth; that which
we move for our better learning and infiruCl:ion fake, turneth unto an['er and choler
in them, they grow altogether out of quietnefs with it; they anfwer fumingly, that
they are afhamed to defile their pens with making anfwer to fuch idle queJIions : ~ll. z. p.
Yet in this their mood, they cafr forth fomewhat, wherewith under pain of greater 7
difpleafurc, we mufi rcfi contented. They tell us, the profit of reading is fingular,
in that it ferveth for a preparative unto fermons, it helpeth prettily towards the nourifhment of faith, which fermons have once ingendred ; it is fome ftay to his mind
which readeth the fcripture, when he findeth the fame things there which are taught
in fermons, and thereby perceiveth how God doth concur in opinion with the
preacher; befides, it keepe':h [ermons in memory, and doth in that refpeCl:, although
not feed the foul of man, yet help the retentive force of that fromach of the mind
which receiveth ghofily food at the preachers hands. But the principal caufe of writing
the gofpe! was, that it might be preached upon, or interpreted by publick miniaers apt
and authorized thereunto. Is it credible that a fuperfritious conceit ( for it is no better)
concerning fermons, fhould in fuch fort both darken their eyes, and yet fharpen
their wits withal, that the only true and weighty caufe why fcriptnre was written, the
caufe which in fcripture is fo often mentioned, the caufe which all men have ever
till this prefem day acknowledged, this they fhould clean exclude, as being no caufe
at all, and load us with fo great fiore of ftrange concealed cim[es, which did never
fee light till now? In which number the rea mull: needs be of moment, when the
very chiefefr caufe of committing the [acred word of God unto books, is furmifed to
have been, lefr the preacher fhould want a text whereupon to fcholy. Men of !earning hold it for a Dip in judgment, when offer is made to demonfrrate that as proper
to one thing, which reafon findeth common unto more. Whereas therefor'e they
take from all kind of teachings, that which they attribute to fermons, it had been'
their part to yield direCl:ly [orne ftrong reafon why between {ermons alone and faith,
there fhould be ordinarily that coherence which caufes have with their ufua! ~ffeCl:s,
why a chrifiian mans belief fhould [0 naturally grow from fermons, and not parfibly from any other kind of teac;hing. In belief there being 'but theCe two' opera·
tions., apprehenjion and affent, do only [ermons caufe belief, in that no other way
is able ro explain the myfreries bf God, that the mind may rightly apprehend, or conceive them as behoveth ? We all know that many things are' believed, . although
they be intricate, ob[cure and dark, although they exceed the reach and capacity of
our wits, yea although in this world they be no, way poffible. to be underaood.
Many things believed are likewifc (0 plain, that every C011'1mon perfon may therein
be unto himfelf a fufficient expounder. Finally, to explain e,'cn thofe things which
need and admit explication, many other uiihl ways there al'e bcfides {ermOllS,
Therefore fermons are not the ortly ordinary means whercby \'.'e firfr come ro apprehend the myfieries of God. Is it in regard then of icrmons only, that apprehe?ding the Gofpel of Chrifr , we yield thereunto our unfeigned, atrent, as to a tlUng
intallibly true? They which rightly confider after what (orr the heart of man here~
unto is framed, mull: of necdli'ty acknowledge, that wl1o1o allenteth to the \vords
of eternal life, doth it in regard of his authority,' whofe words they are. This,I', III
man's convcrlton unto God, 'TO ~d) .. Ii dp):,~ -rii. ,uv{,"''''.' the firll: ftep whereat 11lS'race
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towards heaven bcginncth. Unle(S therefore, clean contrary to our own experience,
we !hall think it a miracle, if any man acknowledge the divine authority of the fcripture till fome fe~mon have per[uadcd him thereunto, and that otherwifc neither ~onverfation in the bofom of the church, nor religious education, nor the reading of learned mens bo?ks, n~r inform~tion rcceive.d by confere~cc, nor whatfoever pain and diligence 111 heanng, ftUdY111g, meditating day and flight on the law,
is [0 far bJcfl: of God, as to work this effeC!: in any man; how would they have us to
"rant, that faith doth not come but only by hearing fermons 1 Fain they would have
T. c. I. i. p. ~s to believe the apoftle St. P aut himlClf, to be the author of this their paradox,
37j.
only becau[e he hath faid, that. it pleafed God by the foolijbnefs of preaching to fave
: Cor. 1.:1. them which believe; and agam, How Jbal! they call on him In whom they have not
Rom. 10. '4' believed? How fbat! they believe in him of whom they haw n~t heard? How fball
they hear without a preacher? How fbal! men preach except tbey be fent? To anewer therefore both allegations at once; the very fubfiance of what they contain is
in few but this. Life and falvation God will have offered unto all; his will is, that
Gentiles !bould be faved as well as Jews. Salvation belongeth unto none but fuch
as call upon.the name of our Lord Jefus Chrifi. Which nations as yet unconverted
neither do, nor pollibly can do, till they believe. What they are to beliel'C:, impollible it is they !bould know till they hear it. Their hearing requireth our preaching unto them. Tertutlian, to draw even P aJnims themfelves unto chrifiian be1iet~
willeth the books of the old tefiament to be fearched, which were at that time in
Ptolemy'S library. And if men did not lifi to travel fo far, though it were for
their endle[s good, he addeth, that in Rome, and other places, the Jews had lynagogues, whereunto everyone which would might refort; that this kind of liberty
they purchafed by payml:nt of a fianding tribute; that th~re they did openly read the
[criptures; and whofoever will hear, (faith
• Ap,l,gll. c. II. in fin.. This they did in .. tongue. • Tertullilln) he fbal! find God; whojiJever
which to all learned men amoDl!ift the Heathens, and to a will jlqdy to know, fbalt be 41fiJ fiain to begreat part of the fimpleft, w" familiarly known; as ap, 1
'.f"
pureth bya.fupplicatIon offered unto the~peror J.!./!i- ,ieve, But:fithth~re is no likelihood that ever
"",n, whereID the Jews made requeft, that 1t mIght be voluntarily they will feek infrruaion at our
lawful for them to read the Greek tranft,tions of the fevenry h
interpreters in their fynar;ogues, as their cuftom before bad
ands, it rema~eth, that~ un!efs we will fufbeen. .do/h,nl. 146. Col, lO. ipciti/. iBq~.m f'.',
fer them to pen!b, falvatlon It felf mufr feek
them; it behoveth God to fend them preachers, as he did his elea apoilles throughout the world. There is a knowledge which
God hath always ~evealed unto tl1e!U in ~he works of nature. This they honour and
cfieem highly as profound wi[dom; howbeit this wifdom faveth them not. That
which mufi [ave believers, is the knowledge of the crofs oj Chrijl, the only fubjeC!: of
all our preaching. And in ~~ir eyes, what feemeth this but folly? It pleafeth God
by the foolifbnefs of pr~arhmg to fave. T~efe words. declare how admirable force
thefe myfieries have which the world do dende as follies; they !bew that the fooli!bne[s of the crofs of Chrifl: is the wifdom of true believers; they concern the obThe apotHe jeC!: of our faith, the matter preached of, and believed in by chrifiian men. This
ufeth t~e
we know that the Grecians or Gentiles did account fooli!bne[s; but that they did
word d""PU'l'- ever think it a fond or unlikely way to feek mens converfion by fermons, we have
1'4. on not
'fi ft h fi
.. h h
~'pug".
~Pt heard. Manl e t ere ore It IS, t at t e apofile applying the name of foolifhneft
in fuch f9rt as they did, muO: needs, by the foolifbnefs of preaching, mean the
doC!:rine ~f Chrift, which we learn that we may be faved; but that fermons are the
only mann~~ of teaching whereby it pleafeth our Lord to fave, he could not mean.
In likl! fort, whe~e the fame apo.ille proveth, that as well the fendillg of the apofiles,
as their preaching to ~Il.e Gentiles was necdrary, dare we affirm it was ever his
Il1-eaning, that unto their [alvation, who even from their tender illfancy newr knew
any other faith or religion than only chriftian, no kind of tcar.:hing can be available,
faving that which was fo needful for the firft univerfal converfiQn of G~ntiles hating
chrifiianity, neither the fending of any fort allowable in the one cafe, exccpt only
of fuch as had been in the other alfo moft fit and worthy infirum~nts? Belief, in all
forts, doth come by hearkning and attending to the word of life, which word fomctime propofeth and preacheth it fdf to the hearer; fometillle they deliver it, Whom
privately zeal and piety moveth to pe inftruC!:ors of others by conference; fom,time
of them it is taught, whom thl! church hath called to the publick either feading
thereof, Of interpreting. All thefe tend unto one effeC!: ; neither d~th that which
S~. Paul, or other apofiles teach concerning the necellity of fuch teachings as theirs
~~> or of fc:ndin9 fuc~ :\s ~hey ~c:rf, (pI th"t purpo[e, ~nto the (ifnfi/rf, prejuQicc:
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the efficacy of any other way of publick inftructidn; or inforce the utter dt [ability of
any other mens vocation thought requiftte in this church for the faving of fouls,
where means more effeCtual are wanting. Their only proper and direCt proof of the
thing in quef!:ioll had been to ihew, in what fort, and how far man's falval'ioll doth
ncceifarily depend upon the knowledge of the word of God; what conditi.ons, properties and qualities there are, whereby [ermons are dif!:inguifhed from other kinds of
adminif!:ring the word unto that purpofe; and what [pecial property or quality that
is, which being no where found but in fermons, maketh them effectually to [ave
[ouls, and Ieaveth all other doctrinal means be/i.des def!:itute of vital efficacy. Thefe
pertinent inftructions, whereby they might fatisfy us, and obtain the cau[e it [elf for
which they contend; thefe things which only would [erve, they leave; and (which
needeth not) fometime they ttouble themfelves with fretting at the ignorance of fuch
as withftand them in their opinion; fometime they a fall upon their poor brethren' T. c. I. •.
which can but read, and againft them they are bitterly eloquent. If we alledge what ~~.73' 'j f
the fcriptures themfelves do ufually fpeak for the raving force of the word of God, re.~~~:l
not with rearaint to anyone certain kind of delivery, but howfoever the [arne ihall The bifhop'
chance to be made known, yet by one trick or other, they always b reftrain it Unto be~;.:~·n
[ermons. Our Lord and Saviour hath [aid, Search the fcriptures, for in them ye *,e?ents.
think to have eternal lift. But they tell us he [pake to the Jews, which Jews be-: ho~ rafcal
fore had heard his [ermons; and that peradventure it was his mind they ihould fearch, ':':{!: c~rJ: z.
110t by reading, nor by hearing them read, but by attending whenfoever the fcrip- p. 37·
tures ih'ould happen to be alledged in fermons. Furthermore, having received apofto- ' John 5, 39'
lical doctrine, d the apoak St. Paul hath taught us to ef!:eem the fame as the fu- , Gal. 1. 9.
pream rule whereby all other doctrines muft for ever be examined. Yea, but in as
much as the Apoftle doth here [peak of that he had preached, he flatly maketh (as
they ftrangely affirm) his preachings or [ermons the rule whereby to examine alL
And then, I befeech you, what ruk have we whereby to judge or examine any? For
if [ermons mua be our rule, becaufe the Apoftles [ermons were [0 to their hearers;
then, lith we are not as they were, hearers of the Apoftles [ermons, it refteth that
either the fermons which we hear ihould be our rule, or (that being abfurd) there
will (which yet hath greater abfurdity) no rule at all be remaining for trial what
doctrines now are corrupt, what confonant with heavenly truth. Again, let the I Tim. 3, ,5
[arne Apoftle acknowledge all fcripture profitable to teach, to improve, to correCt, to
illftruc:l: in righteoufnefs; frill notwithftanding we err, if hereby we prefume to gather, that fcripture read will avail unto anyone of all thefe ufes; they teach us the
meaning of the words to be, that fo mnch the fcripture can do, if the minifter thac
way apply it in his fermons, otherwife not. Finally, they never hear fentence which
memioneth the word or [cripture, but forthwith their gloifes upon it are, the word
preached, the fcripture explained, or delivered unto us in fermons. Sermons they
evermore underftand to be that word of God, which alone hath vital operation; the
dangerous fequel of which confiruction, I wiih they did more attentively wait. For,
lith fpeech is the very image whereby the mind and foul of the fpeaker conveyeth it
felf into the bofom of him which heareth, we cannot chu[e but fee great rea[on
wherefore the word which proceedeth from God, who is himfelf very truth and
life, ihould be (as the apoftk to the Hebrews noteth) lively and mighty in opera- Heb. 4. ,,..
tion, Jharper than any two-edged fword. Now, if in this and the like places, we
did conceive that our own fermons are that ftrong and forcible word, ihould we not
hereby impart even the moft peculiar glory of the word of God, unto that which
is not his word? For, touching our [ermons, that which giveth them their very being, is the wit of man, and therefore they oftentimes accordingly tafte too much of
that over-corrupt fountain from which they come. In our fpeech of moft holy
things, our mof!: frail affections many times are bewrayed. Wherefore when
we read or recite the [cripture, we then deliver to the people properly the word of
of God. As for our fermons, be they never [0 found and perfect, his word they
are not as the fermons of the prophets were; no, they are but ambiguoufly termed
his word, becau[e his word is commonly the fubjeCt whereof they treat, and muf!:
be the rule whereby they are framed. Notwithfl:anding, by thefe and the like ihifi:s,
they derive unto fermons alone, whatfoever is generally fpoken concerning the
word. Again, what [eemeth to have been uttered concerning [ermons, or their
c;fficacy or necdIity in regard of divine matter, and mua confequently be verified in
[undry {)ther kinds of teaching, if the matter be the fame in all; their ufe is to faaen
every fuch,fpee~h unto that one only O1am1er of teaching, which is by fermons, that
U
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ftill fermons may be all in all. Thus, becaufe Solomon de~lareth, th~t the people decay or perifh for want of knowledge, where no prophcfymg at all IS, they gather,
Provo '9' ,8. tha~ the hope' of life and falvation is cut off, where preachers are not, which prophecy by [er1110ns, how many foever they be in number, that read d~ily the word of
God, and deliver, though in othcr fort, the felf-fame matter which fcrmons do.
The people which have no way to come to the knowledge. of God, no prophefying,
no teaching, pcrifh. . But that they fhould of ncccffity pen~, where anyone way of
• T. C. \... knowledue lacketh, is more than the words of Solomon Import. a Another ufua1
p. 379'
point of"'rhcir art in this prefent queftion, is to make very large and plentiful dif~:h~~: ~~6. cour(cs how Chrift is by fermons lifted up higher and more c apparent to the eyes
< • Tim.;. of faith, how the d favour of the word is more fWl:et, being brayed, and more able
~~!atth. ,6. to nourifh, being divided by preaching, than by only rca~ing propof~d ; how fermons
<9.
arc the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and do open the fcnptures, whIch bemg but read,
< ,·Cor. 3· 6. remain in comparifon frill clafped; how God e giveth richer increafe of grace to the
ground that is planted and watered by preaching, than by bare and funple reading.'
Out of which premifes declaring how attainment unto life is eafier where fermons
, T. C. 1. z. are, they conclude an f impoffibility thereof where fermons are not. Alcidamas the
p. ;8,"
fophifter hath many arguments to prove, that voluntary and extemporal far excelleth
~o;:i:~:;':premeditated fpeech. The like whereunto, and in part the fame, are brought by
for, where :them who commend fermons, as haVing (which all men, I think; will acknowledge)
!,O p.r<:.ch- [undry g peculiar and proper virtues, fuch as no other way of teaching befides hath.
!D~~'c. L •. AptneiS to follow particular occafions prefently growing, to put life into words by
1'- 395·
countenance, voice and gefture, to prevail mightily in the fudden affecrions of men,
this fermons may challenge. Wherein notwithfranding fo eminent properties whereof
lelfons are haply defritute, yet lelfons being free from fome inconveniencies where~
hnto fermons are more fubjecr, they may in thi§ refpett no lefs take, than in other
they mull: give the hand which betokeneth pre~eminence. For there is nothing
which is not fome way excelled, even by that which it doth excel. Sermons therefore and lelfons may each excel other in fome refpecrs, without any prejudice unto
either, as touching that vital force which they both have in the work of our falva[tOI1.
To which effecr, when we have endeavoured as much as in us doth lie to find
out the frrongeft caufes; wherefore they {hould imagine that reading is it felf fo una~
vailable, the mofr we can learn at their hands is, that fermons are the ordinance of
T. c. 1. ,.. God; the fcriptures dark, and the labour of reading eafy. Firfr, therefore, as we
6
~. ,9 •
know that God doth aid with his grace, and by his fpedal providence evermore bIds
with happy fuccefs thofe things which himCelf appointeth; fo his church, we per.
fuade our felves, he hath not in fuch fort given over to a reprobate fenfe, that whatfover it devifeth for the good of the fouls of men, the fame he doth mIl accurfe and
make fruilrate. Or if he always did defeat the ordinances of his church, is not read.
!Jellf. 3" '3' Lng the ordinance of God? Wherefore then fhould we think that the fdrce of his
[ccret grace is accuftomed to blefs the labour of dividing his word according unto
each mans private difcretion in publick fermons, and to withdraw it felf from concurring with the publick delivery thereof, by fuch feletted portions of fcriptures, as
the whole church hath folemnly appointed to be read for the peoples good, either by
ordinary courfe, or otherwife, according to the exigence of fpecial occafions? Read~:~ic~:e~ ing (faidt~ h. IJid~r~) iSh to1 the hiiea.rers nho fihmall. ed~fYing'bl.;;obthem whofe i delight
10.
an d me Itatlon IS m t caw, eemg t at appme1s and llS e!ongeth, it is not in
i PCaL I.:. us to de~y t.he.m the. benefit of heavenly grace.
And I hope we may prefume, that
a rare thmg It IS not m the church of God, even· for that very word which is read
k Pial. "9' to be both prefently their k joy, and afterwards their frudy that hear it.
1 St. Altgu:
16.
jlin, fpeaking of devout men, noteth how they daily frequented the church~ how att Aug. in.
pr.!. 6~.
tentive ear they gave unto the lelfons and chapters read, how careful they were to reIn Cyp"an. L member th~ fame, and to mufe thereupon by themfelves.
ill St. Cv'}rian obferveth,
~.
Ep'£!.
5· nat
I read·ll1g was not Wit
. hout e ffiC...Cl..
h h
f men. Their"'" joy and alacrity
Lrlh"
perf,nat
L .111. t e . earts. 0
~"baf"blimi•• was to hlm an argumcnt that there IS 111 rlus ordll1ancc a bleffing, fuch as ordinarily
g;a~~e:'"nt doth accompany the adminiilration of the word of life. It were much if there {hould
!';'~i;,,:,,::;_a be fuch a difference between the hearing of fermons preached, and of lelfons read in
[picit:", IUln the church, that he which prefenteth himfelf at the one and maketh his prayer with
ga"d" andifw,,·· t I1e prop het n """
'thy fiatlttes, dtrefi
. mf
.In the
"italis
.uavt'd, .1<reach me, 0 L ord, t h
e way of
t,w.
path of thy commandments, might have the ground of ufual experience, whereupon
~ l~(;~', "9' to bull? ~is hope of prevailing with Go.d, and obtaining the grace he [eeketh; they
contrarl';Vlfe not [0, who cra,,:c ~he like alhftance of his Spirit, when they !liVe ear to the
T. c. L •• po
;81.
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reading of the other. In this therefore 'preaching and reading are equal, that both
are approved as 1115 ord1l1ances, both alhil:ed with his grace. And if his "race do
aiIiil: them both to the nourilhment of faith already bred, we cannot, with;ut fome
~ery manifeil: caufe yielded, imagine, that in the breeding or begetting faith, his grace
doth cleave to the one, and utterly for(;1ke the o~h.er. Touching hardneJs, which is T. C. I. 2. p.
the fecond pretmded Impedlment, as aga1l1il: homilles being plain and popular inil:ru- ,83, ,84,
ctions it is no bar, fa neither doth it infringe the efficacy, no not of fcriptures, al~ 39 2 •
tllOugh but read. The force of read1l1g, how iinall [oever they will have it, muil:
of necdiity be granted fufficient to notify that which is plain or eafy to be underfrood. And of things neceilary to all mens [alvation, we have been hitherto accuil:omed to hold (efpecially fince the publilhing of the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, whereby the fimpleil: having now a key unto knowledge, which the eunuch in the Afls ACts S. 51.
did want, our children may of themfelves by reading underil:and that which he without an interpreter could not) they are in [cripture plain and eafy to be underil:ood.
As for thole things which at the firil: are obfcure and dark, when memory hath laid
them up for a time, judgment afterwards growing, explaineth them. S<;ripture
therefore is not fo hard, but that the only reading thereof may give life unto willing hearers. The eafy performance of which holy labour is in like fort a very cold
objection to prejudice the virtue thereof. For what though an infidel, yea, though
a child may be able to read; there is no doubt, but the meaneil: and woril: amon"il:
the people under the Jaw had been as able as the prieil:s themlelves were to offer
crifice: Did this make facrifice of no effetl: unto that purpole for which it was infrituted? In religion rome duties are not commended [0 much by the hardnefs of
their execution, as by the worthinels and dignity of that acceptation whereia they
are held with God. \Ve admire the goodnefs of God in nature, when we confider
how he hath provided that things moil: needful to preferve this life, !hould be moil:
prompt and eafy for all living creatures to come by. Is it not as evident a fign of
his wonderful providence over us, when the food of eternal life, upon the utter want
whereof our endlefs death and deil:rutl:ion neceifarily enfueth, is prepared, and always fet in fueh a readinefs, that thofe very means, than which nothing is more ea[y, may [uffice to procure the [ame? Surely, if we perilh, it is not the lack of
[cribes and learned expounders that can be our juil: excule. The word which [aveth
our fouls is near us; we need for knowledge but to read and live. The man which Apoc. ,. 3.
readeth the word of God, the word it [elf doth pronounce bldlCd, if he aIfo ob[erve the [arne. N ow all there things being well confidered, it !hall be no intricate
matter for any man to judge with indifferency on which patt the good of the church
is moil: conveniently fought; whether on ours, whore opinion is fuch as hath been
!hewed, or elfe on theirs, who leaving no ordinary way of falv<ltion for them unto
whom the word of God is but only read, do [eJdom name them but with great
difdain and contempt, who execute that fervice in the church of Chrift. By means T. C. l. 1. P'
whereof it hath come to pafs, that churches which cannot enjoy the benefit of ufual 363. p. 373preaching, arc judged as it were even forfaken of God, forlorn, and without either
hope or comfort; Contrariwife, thofe places which every day, for the moil: part, are
at iermons, as the flowing fea, do both by their emptinefs at times of reading, and
by other apparent tokens, !hew to the voice of the living God, this way founding
in the cars of men, a great deal Icfs rC\'erence than were meet. Bur if no other evil
were known to grow thereby, who can chufe but think them cruel, which do hear
them [0 boldly teach, that if God (as to him there is nothing impollible) do haply Pag. ,64.
[ave any [uch as continue where thcy have all other means of inil:rutl:ion, but arc not 375, ,So,
taught by continual preaching, yet this is mitaculous, and more than the firneis of fo '3 83, ,84poor inltrull1ents can give any man caufe to hope for; that [acraments are not effectual to falvation, except mCl1 be inil:ructed by preaching before they be made partakcrs of them; yca, that both facraments and prayers alfo, where fermons are not, do Pag. 39'not on{y not feed, bllt are ordinarily to further condemnation; what mans heart doth Pag. 3''''
not rile at the mention of thefe thing;? It is true, that the wcakne[s of our wits,
and tbe dulnefs of our affctl:ions do make us, for tbe moO: parr, eyen as our Lord's
own difcipJes were for a certain time, hatd and !low to belie\'( what is written. For
help whereof expolitions and exhortations arc needful, and that in the moil: eff'etl:ual
manner. The principal churches throughout the land, and no finall part of tbe reil:,
being in this rCI["c1 by the goodnefs of God fo abundantly provided tor, they whieh
wallt the like furtherance unto knowledge, wherewith it were greatly to be defired
that they alfo did abound, are yet, we hope, not left in fo cxtream deiHtution, that
U ~
juil:~
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jufilyany man Ihould think the ordinary means of eternal life ,taken from t~em, becau[t their teaching is in pub lick for thc moil: part but by readIng, For whIch caufe
amongil: whom there arc not thofe helps that others have to fet them for,:"ard in the
way of life, fnch to dilhearten with fearful fentences, as though their falvation
could hardly be hoped for, is not in our underil:anding fo confonant with chrifiian
• Eeeler. 51. charity. \Ve hold it fafcr a great deal, and better to gil'e them a enconragement; to
}.~~~~: 1:.10. put them in mind~ that it is not the deepne[s of their knowledge, but the b ftnglenefs
b t Tim. t. 5. of their belief which God acccpteth: That they which c hunger and thlrft after nghRom. ,~, I. teoufnefS, fhall be fatisjied: That no d imbecillity of means can prejudice the trnth
I ,[{heL,;, '6°' of the'promife of God herein: That the weaker their helps arc, the more their need
h
<"ott·5··
f'
r.
• Phil. I. 6. is to /barpen the edge of their own e indufiry; and that plal11nels by feeble means,
I Pet. 5· 10. /ball be able to "'ain that, which in the plenty of more forcible infirnments, is,
',
IOu.
n. A s fior t he men, Wit'h wI10m we h ave t h
•M.tth,
, Ther.;, 4.9· through flot h and"
neghgence,
ns",ar
18,
taken pains to confer about the force of the word of God, either read by it [elf, or
~~~::~. opened in fermons, their fpeeches concerning bot,h the one and thc, od:er, arc in
i. Pet. 4. la, trnth (uch, as might give us very juil: caufe to thtnk, that the reckonll1g IS hot great
f Luke II.
which they make of either. For howfoever they have been driven to devife (orne
3"
odd kind of blind ufes whereunto they may anfwer that reading doth fcrve, yet the
reading of the word of God in publick, more than their preachers bare text, who
will not judge that they deem needIe(s? When if we chance at any time to term it
necdfary, as being a thing which God him(elf did infiitute amongil: the Jews for
purpo(es that touch as well us as them; a thing which· the apofiles commend under
the Old, and ordain under the New Teftament; a thing whereof the church of God
hath eYer fince the firfi beginning, reaped lingular commodity; a thing which without exceeding great detriment no church can omit, they only are the men that ever
we heard of, by whom this hath been crolfed and gainfaid; they only the men which
T. c. I. 2. have given their peremptory fentence to the contrary: It is untrue that jimple readp. ,8r.
ing is nec~l1a~y in the chtirch. And why untrue? Becall(e, although it be very convenient which is ufed in flme churches, where before preaching-time, the chttrch af
fembled hath the ftrptttres read in fuch order, that the whole canon thereof is oftentimes in one year run through; yet a number of chttrches which have no fuch order
of jimple reading, cannot be in this point charged with breach of God's commandment, which they might be, if jimple reading were neceJfarJ. A poor, a cold and an
hungry cavil! /ball we therefore to pleaie them, change the word neceJfary, and fay,
that it hath been a commendable order, a cuftom very expedient, or an ordinance
moil: profitable (whereby they know right well that we mean exceedingly behoveful)
to read the word of God at large in the church, whether it be as our manner is, or
as theirs is, whom they prefer before us? It is not this that will content or fatisfy
their minds. They have againfi it a marvellous deep and profound Axiom, that
T, C. I. :, p. Two things to one and tfJe fame end, cannot btlt very improperly be faid moJl proji3;:.
table. And therefore if preaching be moil: profitable to man's [alvation, then is not
reading; if reading be, then preaching is not. Arc they re(olved then at the Ieafiwire, if preaching be the only ordinary mean whereby it pIea(eth God to fave our
fouls, what kind of preaching it is which doth [ave? Underfiand they, how or in
what re(pea there is that force or virtue in preaching? \Ve have reafon wherefore
to make theCe demands; for that, although their pens run all upon preaching and
[ermons, yet when themfe!l'cs do praaife that whereof they write, they chan"'e their
dialetl:, ,and thofe words they /bun as if there were in them fome (ecret il:in; It is
not their phrafe to fay they preach, or to give to their own inftruaions and exhortati?ns the name, of [ermons,; the pain th.ey take th~mfcIves in this kind, is either openT. C. I.". p. lllg, or leautlng, or readlllg, or exercifing, but 111 no care preaching. And in this
;85·
prefent queftion, they alfo warily proteil:, that what they a(cribe to the virtue of
Compl.int of~reaching, they frill mean it of good preaching. Now one of them faith, that a good
the, commo- termon mufi expound and apply a large portion of the text of fcripture at one ti~c.
~~I,ttm" Another giveth us to underil:and, that (onnd preaching is not to do as one did at Lonp.inter,p:, t. don, who ./pent ?nOfl oj his time in invefiiws againfl good men, and told his attdiT. c.
8 I... ence how the magiflrate fho/tld have an eye to fuch as troubled the peace of the chllrch.
p. 3 5.
The beil: of them hold it for no good preaching, when a man endeavollreth to make a
gloriotts j1iew Of eloquence and learning, rather than to apply himfetf to the capacity of
the (imple. But let them exclude and inclo(e whom they will w.ith their definitions, we
are not delirous to enter into any contention with them about this, or to abate the
conceit they have of their own ways, fo that when Ollce we are agreed what Ccrmons /ball
l '
-,.
cur-
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currently pafs for good, we may at length undllrftand from them; what that is in a
good fermon which doth make it the word of life unto fuch as hear. If fubftance of
matter, evidence of things, ftrength and validity of arguments and proofs, or if allY
other virtue elfe which words and fentences may contain; of all this, what is rhere in
the befr fermons being uttered, which they lole by being read? But they utterly deny
that the reading either of fcriptures, or homilies and fermons, can ever by the ordinary
grace of God fave any foul. So that although we had all the Sermons word for word
which James, Paul, Peter, and the refr of the apofrles made, fame one of whieh
fermons was of power to .convert thoufands of the hearers unto ehrifrian faith; yea,
although we had all the infuuaions, exhortations, confolations which came from the
gracious lips of am Lord JellIS Chrift himfclf, and !hould read them ten thoufand times
over, to faith and falvation no man could hope hereby ro attain. Whereupon it mufr of
necdlity follow, that the: vigor and vital efficacy of fermons doth grow from certain
accidents, which arc not in them, but in their maker: His virtue, his gefrnre, his
countenance, his zeal, the motion of his body, and the infleCtion of his voice, who
firfr utr.:reth them as his own, is that which giveth them the form, the nature, the vcry
c!fence of infrruments available to eternal life. If they like neither that nor this, what
remainedl but that their final conclufion be, fermons we know are the onlY ordinary
m~ans to ja[.vation, but why or how, we cannot tel!? \Vherefore to end this tedious
conrrovcrfy, wherein the too great importunity of our over-eager adverfaries hath
conftrained us much longer to dwell than the barrennefs of fa poor a caufe could have
iecmed at the firfr likely either to require or to admit, if they which without partialities and pallions are aceufiomed to weigh all things, and accordingly to give their fentence, !hall here fit down to receive our audit. and to cafr up the whole reckoning on
both fides; the fum which truth amounteth unto will appear to be but this, that as
medicines, provided of nature and applied by art for the benefit of bodily health, tab:
effeCt fometime under and fometime above the natural proportion of their virtue, according as the mind and fancy of the patient doth more or lefs concur with them; fa,
whether we bardy read unto men the fcriprnres of God; or by homilies concerning
matter of belief and converfation feek to lay before them the duties whieh they owe
unto God and man; whether we deliver them books to read and confider of in private
at their own beft Jeifure, or call them to the hearing of fermons publickly in thehoufe
of God; albeit every of thefe and the like unto thefe means do truly and daily cffeCt
that in the hearts of mcn for which they arc each and all meant; yet the operation
which they have in common being moft fenfibly and mofr generally noted in one kind
above the refr, that one hath in fame men's opinions drowned altogether the reft, and
injurioufly brought to pafs that they have been thought not lefs effeCtual than th ..
other, but without the other uneffcCtual to fave fouls. \Vhcreas the caufe why fermons only are obferved to prevail fa much, while all means elfe feem to fleep and do nothing, is in truth but that fingular affeCtion and attention which the people !heweth
every where towards the one, and their cold difpofition to the other; the reafon hereof being partly the art which our adverfaries ufe for the credit of their fermons, to
bring men out of conceit with all other teaching befides; partly a cufrom which men
have to let thofe things carelefly pafs by their cars, which they have oftentimes heard
before, or know they may hear again whenever it p1ealcth themfelve~ ; partly the efpecial advantages which fermons naturally have to procure attention, both in that they
come always new, ahd becaufe by the hearer it is frill prefumed, that if they be let flip
for the pre[ent, what good [oever they contain is loft, and that without all hope of recovery. This is the true caufe of odds between fconons and other kinds of Wholiomg
infrrnCtion. As for the difference which hath been hitherto fa mueh defended on the
contrary fide, making fermons the only ordinary means unto faith and eternal life, fith
this hath neither evidence of truth, nor proof fntficient to give it warrant, a caufe of
fueh quality may with far better grace and collveniency ask that pardon, which common humanity doth eafily grant, than claim in challenging manner that a!fent, which
is as unwilling, when reaion guideth it, to be yielded where it is not, as withheld where
it is apparently due. All which notwithfranding, as we could greatly willi that the ri·
gar of this their opinion were allayed and mitigated; fa, becaufc we hold it the part of
religious ingenuity to honour virtue in whomioever, therefore it is our mofr hearty defire, and !hall always be our prayer unto Almighty God, that in the (elf-fame fervent
zeal wherewith they [cern to affeCt the good of the fouls of men, and to thirfr after no·
thing more than that all men might by all means be direCted in rhe way of life, . both
they and we may confrantly perfifr to the world's end. For in this we are not their advcrfaries, though they in the other hith\+to hare been ours.
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23. Bci:ween the throne of God in heaven, and his church upon earth here mili-

tant, if it be [0 that angels have their continual interc~ur[e, where 1houl~ we find the
fame more verified than in thofe two ghoftly exerclfes, the one doanne, and the
other prayer? For what is the affembling of the church to learn, but the receiving of an"
oels defcended from above ? What to pray, but the fending of angels upwards? His
heavenly infpirations, and our holy defires arc as fo many angels of intercourfe and
commerce between God and us. As teaching bringeth us to know that God is our
fupremc truth; fa prayer tellifieth that we. ack~owled&e ~im our fovereign good. Bcfides, fith on God, as the moll High, all 111fenor caules 111 the world are dependant;
and the higher any canfe is, the more it covetethto impart virtue unto things beneath
it, how 1hould any kind of fervice we do or can do, find greater acceptance than
prayer, which 1heweth our concurrence with him in defiring that. wherewith his very
nature doth moll delight? Is not the name of prayer ufual to figmfy even all the fcr,vice that ever we do unto God? And that for no other cauCe, as I fuppoCe, but to !hew
'that there is in religion no acceptable duty which devout invocation of the name of
• Ofe. 14 I. God doth not either prefuppofe or infer. Prayers are thofe a calves of men's lips; [hofe
• Rev. 5· 8. moll gracious and fweet b odours; thore rich prefents and gifts, which being c carried
CA8:ol0.+
"-'
up into
heaven, do bell tellify our dutiful affeaion, and are, for t he purchafitng of all
favour at the hands of God, the moll undoubted means we can uCe. On others what
'. more ealily, and yet what more fruitfully bellowed than our prayers? If we give counI Cd, they are the fimpler only that need it ; if alms, the poorer only are relieved; but
\by prayer we do good to all. And whereas every other duty befides is but to !hew it
1[e1f as time and opportunity require, for this all times are convenient: vVhen we are
:Rom. 1. 9· not able to do any other things for mens behoof, when through malicioufnefs or nn~e;;:::- kindnefs they vouchfafe not to accept any orher good at our hands, prayer is that
whicll we al ways have ill ottr power to bellow, and they never in theirs to refufe. Where• Sam,n.,;. fore God forbid, faith Samuel fpeaking unto a moll unthankful people, a people weary
of the benefit of his moll virtuous government over them, God forbid that 1 fbould
fin .againfl the Lord, and ccafe to pray for you. It is the firll thing wherewith a righteous life beginneth, and the lall wherewith it doth end. The knowledge is fmall
which we have Oil earth concerning things that are done in heaven. Notwithllanding,
thus much we know even of faints in heaven, that they pray. And therefore prayer
being a work common to the church as well triumphant as militant, a work common
unto men with angels, what !hould we think, but that fo much of our lives is celellial
and divine as we [pend in the exercife of prayer? For which caufe we fee that the moil:
Dan. 9"0. comfortable vifitations which God hath fent men from above, have taken e[peciaUy the
ACl:; 10.30' times of prayer as their moll natural opportunities.
of pllhlick
24-. This holy and religious duty of fervice towards God concerneth ns one way in
l=yer.
ffiL 5). I~. that we arc men, and another way in that we are joined as parts to that vifible myfiiDaR. 9.; .
cal body, which is his church. As men, we are at our own choice both for time and
.A£h; 10.9.
place and form, according to the exigence of our occafions in private: Bur the ferviee which we do as members of a publick body, is publick, and for that caufe mu!l:
needs be accounted by fa much worthier than the other, as a whole fociety of fnch
Mat. IS. '0. condition exceedeth the worth of anyone. In which confideration Unto chrillian
"Cor. I. I I . atfemblies there are moil: fpedal promifes made.
St. Paul, though likely to prevail
with God as much as anyone, did notwithllanding think it much more, both for
God's glory and his own good, if prayers might be made and thanks yielded in his behalf by a number of men. The prince and people of Nineveh affemblino- themfelves
Jonab4- II. as a main army of [upplicanrs, it was not in the power of God to withlla~d them. I
fpeak 110 otherwiCe concerning the force of publick prayer in the church of God than
Apoh)g. I.J?" before me Tert1!llian hath done, We come by troops to the place of afJemblJ, th~t beAm'brnf. 1. de tng banded as It were together, ~e may bc fitppltcants enough to befiege God w#h our
J:rayers: Theft forces are un!o h:m acceptable. When we publickly make our prayers,
CDnl!ngnntur It .cannot be bur that we do It WIth much more comfort than in private, for that the
""""i~"s,f"nf thmgs we ask publickly are approved as needful and o-ood in the J'udo-ment of all we
magnt . 1:7
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,nult,,;m pre-/ ear t lem ~ug t for a?d de lr~d with ~ommon eOI1Cent.
Again, thus much help and
as imp1Jihikl furtherance 15 more YIelded, 111 that, If [0 be our zeal and devotion to God-ward be
'JI.,ontemni. I flack, the alacrity and fervour of others ferveth as a pre[cnt fpur. . For even prayer it
Pl.al. 1>2••• jel[ ([airh St. Bajil) when it hath not the confort of many voices to jlrengthen it, is
not It (elf. Fmally, the good which we do by publick prayer, is more than in private
can be done, for that befides the benefit which is here, is no lees proel1l'cd to our [elves,
the whole church is much bettered by our good example; and eon[equently whereas
[ceret neglea of our duty in this kind is but dMy our own hurt, one man's contempt
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of the common-prayer of the church df God; may !::ie, and oftentimes is Inoft nurt- Kd'< 1D") ~.
ful unto many. In which conftdaarions, the Proph~t 'D.vcJid fo often voweth unto ::'f"'''Ji td
God the facrifice of praiii: and thankfgiving in the congregation'; fo earnefrly ex- ;;;':~:vi'vi~
horteth others to fing praifes unto the Lord in his coutts, in his fanctuary, before '£v«vJ).'''f:; .
the memorial o~ his holinefs; and fo mu.:h complaineth of his own uncomfortable exile, wherelll, although he fuftained many moll: grievous indignities; and en- 68.
d~rcd the want. of fundry both pleafures and hono~s before enjoyed; yet as if~r~I;8'.6. Iz.
tillS one were h,s only gnef, and the reft not fdt, h,s fpeeches are all of the hea- Pial. 30. 4.
venly benefit of putilick a[[cmblies, and the happinefs of [ud1 as had free ac~ds there- & 95. 9·
P[ol. ".4.
unto.
& 42. 4. &
2 5. A great part of the catiCe wherefore religious minds arc fo inflamed with the 84· I.
love of publick devotion, is that virtue, fotce and efficacy, which by experience they
rqe fo;C"
find tliat the very form and reverend fo!emnity of common~prayer duly ordered; ;ra~~~.mon
hath to help that 1mbecillity and weaknefs in us, by means whereof we are otherwife of our felves the lefs apt to perform unto God fo heavenly a fervice, with fuch
affection of heart, and difpofition in the powers of our fouls as is requifite. To
this end therefore, all things hereunto appertaining, have been ever thought convcnient to be done with the moll: lo1emnity and maje!l:y that the wifell: could devife.
It is not with publick as with private prayer. In this, rather feerecy is commanded, Matrll. Ii. 51
than outward /hew; whereas that being th~ publick aCt of a whole focicty, requi. 6 •
reth accordingly more care ro be had of external appearance. The very aifembling
of men therefore unto this fervice, hath been ever folemn. And concerning the
place of aifembly, although It ferve for other uf~s as well as this, yet feeing that our
Lord hirnfelf hath rei this, as to the chiefell: of all other, plainly fanctified his own .
temple, by entitling it the hott(e oj prayer, what pre-eminence of dignity foever Mattb.2I.13·
hath been, either by the ordinance, or through the fpecial favour and providence of
God annexed unto his fanctuary, the prlncipal caufe thereof mull: needs be in rc.
gard of common· prayer. For the honour and fllrtherancc whereof, if it be as the CI".yfH,m.
gravell: of the ancient fathers feriou!ly were perfuaded, and do oftentimes plainly f1,'2~~ i~;;~
teach, affirming, that the houfe of prayer is a courr, beautified with the preCc:nee of
ccle!l:ial powers; that there we ll:and, We ptay, we found forth hymns untd God,
having his angels intermingled as our aifociates; and that with reference hereunto, the
Apoll:le doth require fo great care to be had of decency for the angds fake; how can I Cor. "010,
we eome to the houfe of prayer, and not be moved with the very glory of the .
place it felf, fo to frame our affections praying, as doth beft befeem them whofe fnits ~r.l. 96. 6,
!he Almig.hty doth .there fit to hear, and his Angels attend to further? When this was b;:~; ~~~
Ingrafted m the mmds of men, there needed no penal ll:atutes to draw them unto hiS f.nau~
publick prayer. The warning"found was no fdoner heard, but the <::hurches were ary.
prefently filled; the pavements covered with bodies proftrate, and wa/h'd with their
tears of devout joy. A nd as the place of publick pr:tyer i$ a eircurnftance in the out- Aa a,,,,,, Jl4-.
ward form thereof, which hath moment to help devotion; fo the perfon much more ~~";.,f:::::,:n;,;
with whom the people of God do join themfelves in this action, as with him that pora hom. ft,,·
fiandcth and fpeaketh in the pre fence of God for them. The authority of his place, ,umu" mix'h
the fervour of his zeal, the piety and gravify of his whole behaviour, mull: needs ';;;71:;;'l:':exceedingly both grace and fet forward the fen'ice he doth. The authority of his mu,. Salviail.
calling is a furtherance, becalife if God hath fo far received 'him into favour, as to de Provo I. "
impofe upon him by the hands of men, that office of bleffing the people in his
name, and making intercefii.on to him in theirs; whkh office he hath fanCtified Numb. 6. ~¥
with his own moft gracious promife, and ratified that ptomiCe by manifell: actual per- :7~hro'n. 1'"
formanC(;: thereof, when others before, ill like plaICe, have done the fame, is not his
very ordination a feal as it were to us, that the felf-fame divine love which hath
chofen the in!l:rumem to work with, will by that infirument effect the thing whereunto he ordained it, in blelEng his peoplrt, and accepting the prayers which his fcrvam offereth up unto God for them? It was in this refpect a comfortable titl,,_
which the ancients ufed to give Unto God's minill:ersl terming them uCually God's
mojl beloved, which were ordained to procure by their prayers, his love and favour . .. .
towards all. Again, if there be not zeal and ferven<!y in him which propofeth for Coll. J.ll~
the rell: thofe fuits and fupplic:ltions which they by their joyful acclamations m~ft tl!~
ratify; if he prai Cc not God with all his might I if he pour not out h,s foul 111 4'4. ["pe,
prayer; if he take not their caufes to heart, and fpeak not as Mofes, 'Dantel and
Ezra did for their people I how /hould there b4). but in them frozen cold nels, when
his affections [cml bcnummcd from whom theirs fuould take fire! Virtqe and: godlinefs
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linefs of life are rcquired at the hands of the miniil:et bf God, not only in that he is
to teach and inil:ruel: the people; who for the moil: p~rt are rather led away by the
ill example, than direCted aright by the :vliolefome 1l1il:rucbon of t.hem, whofe life
fwcrvcth from the rule of thelr own doel:nne; but alfo much more III regard of this
other part of his funel:ion; whether we refpeel: . the weaknefs of the people, apt to,
loath and abhor the fanel:uary, when they whIch perform the [ervlce thereof, are
I Tim. ,. S. fuch which the fons of He!i were, or eI[e confider the inclination of God himfelf,
John. 9· 3" who requircth the lifting up of pure hands in prayer, and hath given the world
~~;,:~: 8~ ';s. plainly to nuderil:and, that the wicked, although they cry, ihaJJ not be heard.
They are not fit [npplicants to feek his mercy on the behalf of others,
whofe own unrepented fins provoke his juil: indignation. Let thy priejtJ, there"
pr.I. ,',2. 9. fore, 0 Lord, be evermore c!oathed with righteorifnefs, that thy jaints may thereby
with more devotion rqoice aJld fing! But of all helps for due performance of this
[ervice, the.greateil: is that very iet and il:anding order it [elf, which framed with'
common advice, hath, both for matter and form, prefcribed what[oever is herein
publickly done. No doubt, from God it hath proceeded, aud by us it muil: be acknow!edaed a work of fingular care and providence, that the church hath evermore
held " p~e[cript form of common-prayer, although not in all things everywhere
, the fame, yet for the moil: pau retaining ,frill the [amc analogy. So that if the li., turgies of all ancient churches throughout the world, be compared amongfr themfelves, it may be eafily perceived they had all one original mold, and that the publick prayers of the people of God in churches throughly [ettled, did never ufe to be
voluntary diel:ates, proceeding from any man's extemporal wit. To him which confidereth the grievous and [candalous inconveniencies whereunto they make themfelves
daily [ubjeB:, with whom any blind and fecret corner is judged a fit houCe of common-prayer; the manifold confu (ions which they fall into, where every man's prJvate [pirit and gift (as they term it) is the only Biihop that ordainedl him to this
minifrry; the irkfomc deformities whereby through endkfs and [enfelefs effufions of
indigeil:ed prayers, they oftentimes difgrace in moil: unfufferable manner, the worthie!'.: part of chriil:ian duty towards God, who herein are [ubjeCl: to no certain order,
but pray both what and how they lill; to him, I ray, which weigheth duly all thefe
, Chron. 6. things, the reafons cannot be ob[cure why God doth in publick prayer [0 much refpeel:
,0.
the [olemnity of places where, the authority and calling of perfons by whom, and
~o~h~~~:"9' the pr€ciCe appointment even with what words OJ; [emences his name ihould be cal;0.
led on amongil: his people.
"
of them
26. No man hath hitherto been [0 impious, as plainly and direc:tly to condemn
whidllike prayer, The beil: frratagem that Samn hath, who knoweth his kingdom to be no one
~~~ %thf~:m v.:ay more ihaken, than by the pllblick de~out praye~s of God's church, is by traduof common- Cll1g the form and manner of them, to bnng them Imo contempt, and [0 to ihake
prayer.
the force of all mens devotion towards them. From this, and fr.om no other forge,
hath proceeded a il:range conceit, that to ferve God with any ret form of commonNllm. 6. '3' prayer, is fllperil:itious. As though God him[elf did not frame to his Prieits the
very fpeech wherewith they were charged to ble[s the people; or as if our Lord
even.of purpofe to pn:vent this fancy of extemporal and voluntary prayers, had no;
left us of his own framing, one which might both rem~in as a part of the church
liturgy, and [erve as a pattern whereby to frame all other prayers with efficacy, yet
without fuperfluity of words. If prayers were no otherwife accepted of God, than
being conceived always new, according to the exigence of prefent occafions ;, if it be
right to judge him by our own bellies, and to imagine that he doth loath to have
, the felf·fame fupplications often iterated, even as wc do to be every day fed with, out alteration or change of diet j if prayers be actions which oucrht to wafte away
themfelves in making; if being made to remain that they ma; be refumed and
u[~dagain as prayers, they be but inil:ruments of fuperil:ition; fnrely, we cannot
excu[e Mops, who gave [uch occallon of [candal to the world, by not beina cont~nted to p~aife .t~e name of AI~ighty ~od) acwrding to the ufualnaked flmpliCIty of God s Spmt, for that adn1lfabJe vlel:ory gIVen them againfl: Pharaoh, unlefs
fo dangerous a precedent were left for the cafring of prayers into certain poetical
molds, and for the framing of prayers which might be repeated often, althoucrh
they never had again the fame occafions which brought them forth at the firit·. F~r
that very hymn of Mops, grew afterwards to be a part of the ordinary Jewifh li,turgy J nor-only that, but fundry other fithc;n~e invented. Their books of com-
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mon-ptayer (;ontaincd parrly hymns takeh out of the holy fcriprurc, partly bene.
diB:ions, thanklgivings, lupplications, penned by fUCll as have been, tram time to
time, the govurnors of that fynagogue. The[e they [orted into their feveral times
and places, rome to begin the fervice of God with, and fame to end, fame to go
before, and lome ro follow, and fame ro be interlaced between the divine readin~
of the law and prophets. Unto their cuil:om of finiiliing the palfover with certain
Plalms, there is not any thing marc probable, than that the holy cvangeliil: doth evidently allude, laring, that after the cup delivered by our laviour unto his apofiles, a they
• Matth. 26. 30. """"",7,,, having rung the praIm,
lung, and went forth ro the mount of Olives. which were urual at thot feaft, thore pralm, which the
"
Jew; call tb:e great HaleluJah. begInning at the Il3th) and
As the Jews had their longs of lvJofes and continUIng to the end of the 118th. see Panl Bu'g'uJ. '"
<J.Javid, and the reil:; fa the church of Chriil: Pfal. 1... edit. 1. and S<ailgor de emendal. 'emp".
from the very beginning, hath both ufed the
fan1e, and bdides them ~ther of like nature, the fong of the Virgin Mary, the fang
of Zachary, the fang of Simeon, fuch hymns as the apofrle doth often fpeak of,
laying, b I will pray and ling with the [pirit. Again;' ill Pfalms, Hymns, and b 1 Cor. 14'<
Songs, making melody unto the Lord, and that heartil}'. Hymns and Pfalms are It" he
fuch kinds of prayer, as are not wont to be conceived upon a fuddcn; bur are ~9~P e. l'
framed by meditation before·hand, or elfe by prophetical illumination arc infpired, as at that rime it appearerh they were, when God, by extraordinary gifts
of the fpirit, enabled men to all parts of [ervice neceirary fQr the edifying of his
church.
27. Now, albeit the admonitioners did feem at the firil:, to allow no prefctipt dftHem who
form of prayer at all, but thought it the beil: that their miniil:er iliould always be left ~llo;ing af
at liberty to pray as his own difcretion did ferve, yet beeaufe this opinion, upon bet- p~.y":r~ ;et
ter advice, they afterwards retraB:ed, their defender and his alIociates havIC fithence allow not
propofed to the world a form, fuch as themfelves like, and, to iliew their diillke of ourS.
ours, have taken againil: it thofe exceptions whkh, whofoever doth meafure by number, mnil: needs be greatly out of love with a thing that hath fa many faults; whofoever by weight, cannot chufe but efieem very highly of that, wherein the wit of fo
fctupulous advnlaries hath not hitherro obfc:rved any defeB:, which themfelves call
fcrioufly think to be of moment. Grofs errors, and manifeft impiety, they grant wr:.
have taken away.. Yct d many things in it
they fay are amifs; many inil:ances they give
d To C. I. 1. p. 1~1. afterwards p. 1~5'
Wherea; Mt:
Doffor affirmeth, that there can be nothing fhewed in the:
of things in our common-prayer, not agreea- whole book, which is not agreeable UntO the word of God:
ble, as they pretend, with the ,\rord of God. I am very loth, 81',. Notwithftanding, my duty of deIt hath in thdr eye too great affinity with the fending the truth, and love which I have 6rft toward, God.
and then towards my country, corHlraineth me, being thus
form of the church of Rome; it differeth too ptovoked, to fpeak a few words more particularly of the
lUuch from that which churches e1fewhere re- form of pr<yer , ~athwhen t~e bl;~i1he, dthhereof do ap.
'[. pear, It may pl ea!e t e queen S l;l1aJeny, an er honour;ro
formed, allow an d a bferve; or attire dl - hIe council, with thofe of the parli,ment, 81'"
graceth it I it is not orderl y read nor gefiured
as beieemeth: It requireth nothing to be done, which a child may not lawfully'
do; it hath a nnmber of iliorr cnts or ihreddings, which may be better called wiilies
than prayers; it intermingleth prayings and readings in fuch manner, as if fupplicants ihould ufe in propoling their fuits unto mortal princes, all the world would
judge them mad; it is too long, and by that mean abridgeth prca,;:hing; it appointc:th the people to fay a[ter the minifier; it fpendeth time in finging and in reasling;
the Pfalms by courfe, from fide to fide; it ufeth the Lord's-Prayer toQ oft; the
fangs of Magnificat, BenediCfus and Nunc <J.Jimittis, it might very well fpare; it
hath the Litar/}, the Creed of Athanajius, and Gloria Patri, which are flolperfiuons;
it craveth carthly tlllngs too much; for deliverance from thofe evils againil: which we
pray, it gi\Cth no thanks; fame things it asketh unfeafonably, when they need not
to be prayed for, as deliverance from thunder and tempeil:, when no danger is nigh;
lome in roo abjeB: and diffident manner, as that God would give us that which we
for onr un worthinefs dare not ask; fame which ought not to be delired, as the delivetance from Iud den death, riddance from all adverlity, and the extent of favirtg
mercy towards a1l111en. Thde, and fuch like, ate the imperfeB:ions, whereby OUI
form of common-prayer is thought to fwerve from the word of God. A great layourer of that part, bnr yet (his error that way elceptcd) a learned, painful, a right
vertuous and good man, did not fear fometime to undertake, againil: popiili detractors, the general mallltenance and defence of out Whole church-(crvice, as ha-'
vin" in it nothing rcpusnaat to the word of God. And evm they whim WQuid
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file away moil: from the largenefs of that offer, do notwithftanding in more fparing
terms acknowledge little lefs. For when thofe oppofite Judgments whIch never arc
wont to conil:me things doubtful to the better, thofe very tongues whIch arc al ways
prone to aggravate whatfocvcr hath but the leail: lhew whereby it may be fulpetl:ed
to favour of or to found towards any eVIl, do, by theIr own voluntary fcntence;
clearly free ~lS from grofs errors, and from manifeft impi~~y herein; who would not
judge us to be difcharged of all blame, ~hlCh are confels d to have no great fault,
even by their very word and teil:Imony, ll1 whofe eyes no fault of ours hath ever hitherto been accuftomed to feem fmall? Neverthelefs, what they feem to ofFer ns
with the one hand, the fame with the other they pull back again. They grant
we err not in palpable manner, we arc not openly and notoriou{]y impious; yet
errors we have, which the lharp infight of their wifd!: men doth dpy, there is hidden impiety, which the profoundcr fort are ab~e enough to difc!ofe. Their skilful ears perceive certain harlh and unpleafant dIfcords In the found of om common-prayer, fuch as the rules of divine harmony, fuch as the laws of God cannor
bear.
The form of
28. Touching our conformity with the church of Rome, as a1fo of the difference'
;: ~~~~~f&e between fome reformed churches and ours, that which general! y l13th been aJready
f.apills, too anfwered, may ferv~ for anfwer to that exception, which ll1 there two refpects they
f:~l!~:;~f take particularly agalllft th.e form of our common-prayer. To fay, that In not!llng
other rethey may be followed whIch are of the church of Rome, were VIOlent and exrream.
formed
Some things they do, in that they are men, in that they are wife men, and chrilHan
c~urche3, d' men fome things, fame things in that they are men mi{]ed and blinded with error.
t e~preten . As far as they cfollow reafon and truth, .we fcar not to tread the felf-fame fteps'
wherein they have gone, and to be their followers. Where Rome keepeth that
which is ancienter and better; others whom we much more affect, leaving it for
newer, and changing it for worre; we had rather follow the perfections of them
'1'. C L J. whom we Jike not, than in defects refemble them whom we love.
For although
~ b~k of they profefs they agree with us touching a pre(cript form of prayer to be lifed in the
the form of church; yet in that very form which they fay is agreeable to God's word, and the zife
commonof reformed churches, they have by fpedal proteftatioll declared, that their meaning
~:~~rt~e~he is not, it lhall be prefcribed as 0 thing whereunto they will tye their minifter. It
parliament, fhal! not (they fay) be necejJary/or the minifler dai!JI to repeat al! theft things beP·46•
fore-mentioned, but beginning WIth fome like conft.fllon, to proceed to the Jermon;

which ended, he either u(eth the prayer for al! flates before-mentioned, or elfe pra)'eth
as the pirit of God fhat! move hIS henrt. Herein therefore we hold it much better,
with the church of Rome, to appoint a prefcript form, which every man lhaJJ be
bound to obferve, than with them to fet down a kind of direction, a form for men'
to ufe if they lift, or otherwife to change as pleafeth themfelves. Furthermore, the
church of Rome hath rightly alfo confidered, that publick prayer is a dury entire in
it felf, a duty requifite to be performed much oftner than fermons can poilibly be
made. For which caufe, as they, fo we have likewife a publick form how to [erve
God both morning and evening, whether fermons may be had or no. On the contrary fide, their form of reformed prayer, lheweth only what lhaJJ be done upon the
days appointed for the preaching of the word; With what words the minifter /hajj begin, when the hour appointed for Jermon is come; what lhall be faid or funO' before
[erman, and what after. So that accordIng to this form of theirs, it muft frand for
a rule, ~o [erm?n, no fervice. Which over-fight occafioned the French fpitefllJJy to
term relrglon, 111 th~t fort exerclfed, a meer preach. Snndry other more particular
defects there are, which I WIllingly forbear to rehearfe; in confideration whereof we
cannot be induced to prefer their reformed form of prayer before our own ~hat
church foever we refembJe therein.
'
29. The a attire which the minifter of God
a Attire belonging to the fervice of God,
is by order to ufe at times of divine lervice,
b T. C. 1. I. p. 7'.
We think the f"rplice efpecially being but a matter of meer formality, yet,
unmeet for a minHler of the gofpel to wedr. p. 75. It is
eafily feen by So!omon) Ecclef. S. 9. that to wear a white fuch as for comelincfs-fake, hath hitherto been
garment, was hignly efleemed in the Eaft parts, and was or- judged by the wifer forr of men, not nnnecefdinary to thore that were in any ellimation, as black with us, lary to COncur with other fenfiblc notes, be~
and therefore was no feverd apparel for the millifters to
tokening the different kind or quality of perexeCUte their m~ifiry in.
fons and actions whereto it is tied; as we
think not our felves the holier becaufc we nfe it, fa neither lhould they, with whom
no fueh ~hing is in ufe, think us therefore unholy, be,aufc we fubmitollr felves
unto
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unto thar, whidl ill a matter 10 indifFerent, the wifdom of ~uthority and law h~th
thought comely. To 10lcmn actions of royalty and juilicc, their luitabJe orna'11cnts
arc ~ beauty. Are they only in religion a fiain, 'Divine religion, laith St. Jerom,
(he lpeakctll of the pricfily atne of the law) hath one kind oj babit ,;c'butin to mi-

ni(lo'( before the Lord, anotber for ordinary ufes belonging unto common life. Telagms having carped at the curious neatnefs of men's apparel in tho[e days, and througll
the [owrenefs of his dilpofltion, [paken fomewhat too hardly thereof, affirming,
th~t

theglory of c!oaths and ornaments, was a thing contrary to Godandgodlillefs;

Sr. Jerom, whole cufiom is not to pardon over-e~jily his adverlCEie" if any ·where
they chance to trip, prefleth him, as thereby making all forts of men in the world
God's entmies. Is it enmity ~'ith God (laith he) if I ~'ear my coat flme;;;bat ha;;dflme? If a bi!bop, a prieft, deacon, and the rell: of the eccJefl:lfiical order, come to Hiprom. in
admii1iJ1er the tt(ital facrifice in a white garment, are they hereby Gcd's adverCaries? ~t~r~~:~~~~~r.

Clerks, monks, widows, '"irgins, take heed, it IS danger OilS for JO;I to be other'71:tft Pel.g. L !.
feen, than in fottl and ragged cloaths. Not to /peak any thing of Jecillar nzen, ~ ~ /
'Which are proclaimed to have ~'ar ~'ith God, as oft as ever they pitt on precio;ts j; .. B//'
and jbinillg cloaths. By which words of Jerom, wc may take it at, the leaft for a white gcrprobable conjecture, th'at his meaning was to draw Pe!t!gitts into hatred, as con- ~~~~t ~5
demning, by [0 general a lpeech, even the neatnels of that very garment it i<:lf, where· comely Apin the clergy did then ule to adminifrer publickly the holy lacrament of ChriWs mofr p'rc~, 'r.~
blelld boJy and blood: For that rhey did then Ule lome [uch ornament, the words not D\'en y.
of ChrJJojtom [:ive plain teftimony, who {peaking to the clergy of Antioch, tellctll
them, that if they did .1uffer notorious malefactors to come to the table of our Lord, ~~lr(,f.°!~~t_
and not put them by, lt would be as h~avtly revenged upon them, as if themlc!ves ~c~. tom. 5'
had !bed his blood; that for this purpole, God had called them to the rooms which Serm. h
they held in the church of Chrifr; that this they fhould reckon \vas their dignity,
this their [afety, this their whole crown and glory; and therefore this they !bould
carefully intend, and not when the lacrament is adminiftred, imagine themiClves called only to walk ttp and down in a white and jbining garment. Now, whereas
thele [peeches of Jerom and ChryJojlom, do [cem plainly to allude unto [uch miniftcrial garments as were then in ule: To this they anCwer, that by Jerom nothing can
be gathered, but only that the minifters came to church in handlome holy-day ilppare!, and that himle!f did not think them bound by tbe law of God, to go like Dovens, but the weed which we mean he defendeth not. That Chryfojlom meanetil
the lame which we defend, but [eemeth rather to reprehend, than allow it as we do.
Which anlwer wringeth out of Jerom and
T. C. 1. I· p. 75. It is true, Ch'r),Jojlom makerh mendon of
Chryfojlom that which their words will not a white
garment, but not in commendation of it, bm ragladly yield. They both fpeak of the fan:e ther to tl~e contrary: for be ihe\U"crh that the di::!;nicy of the
per Ions, (namely, the Clergy) and of thClr minjllry was in taking heed thac none unmeet were adlTIltto rhe Lord's fupper, not in going about the church
weed at the fame time when they adminifter ted
with a white garment.
the blcffed facramcnt; and of the felf-[ame
kind of weed, a white garment, [0 far as we have wit to conceive; and for any
thing we are able to fee, their manner of [peech is not Cuch as doth argue either
the thing it felf to be different whereof they fpeak, or their judgment concerning it different; although the one do only maintain it againft Pe!agius, as a thing
not therefore unlawful becau[e it was fair or handlom; and the other make it a matter of fmall commendation in it [elf, if they which wear it do nothing clle but
wear the robes which their place requireth. The honefty, dignity, and eftimati-,
on of white apparel in the Eajlern part of the world, is a token of greater
firne[s for this lacred ufe, wherein it were not convenient that any thing baldy
thought of fhould be [uffered. Notwithftanding, I am not bent to ftand ftimy
upon there probabilities, that in Jerom's and Chryfo(lom's time any luch attire
was made [evcral to this purpolc. Yet furdy the words of Solomon are very impertinent to prove it an ornament, therefore not fevcral for the minifters to execute their miniftry in, becau[e men of credit and efiimation wore their ordinary
apparel white. For we know that when Solomon wrote tho[e words, the [cveral JPparei for the minifiers of the law to execute their miniftry in, was [uch. The wile man Eccl. 45' 7.
which fe~red God from his heart, and honoured the fervice tbat was done unto him, could
not mention [0 much as the garment of holine[s, but with effectual fignilicJtion of moll:
fingular reverence and love, \Vere it not better that rhe love which men bear to God
!bould make the leaft things which are cmployed in his [ervice amiable, than that their
over-lcrupulous diilike of fo mean a thing as a veftment, !bould from the very ferXz
vke
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vice of God withdraw their hearts and affections? I term it rathera mean thing, a
thin CT not much to be repfected, bccaufe even they (0 accoum now of it, whofe firfi
difp~tations againfr it were fuch, as if religion had (carcdy any thing of greater
T. C. 1. ,.
weight. Their allegations were then, That if a man were affitred to.gattl a tholip. 79·
Jand, b] doing that which mal offend tilly one brother, or be 1Into h~m a callfe of
71 •
jaIling, he olight not to do it; that thIS popifb apparel, the JlIrpltce eJPmally,hath bem
15·
b] papifls abominably abu(ed; that tt hath been a mar/~, and a very jacrament of
abomination; that remaining, it ferveth as a monument of Idolatry; and not only
edifieth 110t, but as a dangerous and [candalous ceremony doth exceeding much harm
)2.
to them of whoJe good we are commanded to have regard; that it cauJeth mm to
r;,c·I\~l.'pm/h, and make fb~~a'rack of cou/cierlce, for fo th:m[c!ves profefs they mean, when
13,1 6. 1.,. they fay the weak are offended herewith; that It hardneth papifts, hindreth the
P·4°'·
weak from profiting in the knowledge of the gofpel, grtev,eth godly minds, and giveth them occajion to think hard!y of thetr mtnijters; that If the magiftrates ma,r command, or the church appoint rites and ceremonies, yet .feeing olir abfiinence from
things in their own natllre indifferent, if the weak brother fbould be offended, is a
flat commandment of the Holy GhoJl, which no authority, either oj church or COtn'mon-wealth can make void; therefore neither may the one, nor the other, E1WfLllly
l.ib. I. P·1 6. ordain this ceremony, 'Which hath great incommodity, and no profit, great offence,
Pag. 81.
and no edifjing; that by the law it Ihould have been burnt and confumed with fire,
as a thing infec.1ed with leprofy; that the example of Ezektah beatlllg to powder the
Pag, 78.
brazen [erpent, and of Paid abrogating thofe abufed feafrs of charity, inforceth ttpon
liS the duty of abolifbing altogether a thing which hath been, and is [0 off.:nfive: Finally, that God by his prophet hath given an exprefs commandment, which in this
Efay
zz. cafe toucheth us no lefs than of old it did the 'jews, Te fball pollute the covering of
the images of jilver, and the rich orname.nt of yottr images oj gllld, and cajr them
awt/.Y as a .(fained rag; tholt fbalt fay to It, Get thee hence. Thefe and fueh like
were their firfr difcollrfes touching that church-attire, whIch with us, for the mail:
part, is ufual in publick prayer, our ecclefiafrial laws [0 appointing, as well becaufe
, it hath been of reafonable continuance; and by fpecial choice was taken out of the
number of thofe holy garments, which (over and bcfides their myfiical reference)
ferved for comelinefs under the law, and is, in the number of thofe ceremonies,
Exod. 's.~. which· rnay with choice and difcretion be u(ed to that purpo[e in the chnrch of Chrifi;
Exod, ,9,21· as a\fo that it (uiteth [0 fitly with that lightfome affection of joy, wherein God dePfal. '49'" lighteth when his (aints prai(e him; and fo lively refembleth the glory of the faints ill
Apoc. 15' 6, heaven, together with the beauty wherein angels have appeared unto men, that they
Mar. 16. 5· which are t6 appear for men in the pre fence of God as angels, if they were left to
'their own choice, and would chu[e any, could not eafily devife a garment of more
decency for [nch a [ervice. As for thoCe fore"rehear[ed vehement allegations againfr
it, iliall we give them credit, when the very authots from whom they come, confefs
they believe not their own [ayings ? For when Olice they began to perceive how man)"
both of them ill the two univerfities, and of others who abroad having eccleIiafrical
charge, do favour mightily their caufe, and by all means fet it forward, I'night, by perfining in the extremity of that opinion, hazard great! y their own diares, and [0 weaken that part which their places do now give them much opportunity to fhengtl1en ;
they asked counfel, as it teemed, from [orne abroad, who wifely confldcl'cd that the
T. c. 1. I. p. body is of far more worth than the rayment. IVhercnpol1, for fear of dangerous in~tc~ 1.,. p. conveniencies, it hath been thought good to add, that [ometimes authority mujl and
Index. 1. ,. c. mal 'i.RJtth good conJnence be obepd, even where commandment is not gi·ver! IIpon good
8. 1. ;. p.
ground; that the dut] of pteaching is one of the abJo/flte commandmertts of God tlnd
,62, .63·
therefore ougbt not to be forJaken for the bare inconvertiency oj a thing, '1.ohich in Its
own nature /s IIIdif.ferent ; that one of the fOttleft !pots In the /ifrplice, is the offence
whIch It gIveth III occajtonzng the weak to jail, and the 're'fcked to be confirmcd in their
wickednels ; yet hereby there is no unlawfulnels proved, bttt only an irtcowueniency,
that [ueh things Ihollid be efiabliilied, howbeit no fuch ilicon\'cniency neither as mol' not
be born with; that when God doth flatly command us to abfiain from thin"'s in their o\\'n
l.ib. ;. p.
nature indifferent, if they offend our weak brethren, his mealiillg is not \~e ilionld obcy
,6,.
hiscommandmel1t herein, nntefs wcmay do it, and not lurve undone t btlt ",,'bich the Lord
Pag. ,6,.
hath ab(Olutely comman'ded. Always prOVided, that whofoever will enjoy the benefit of
this difpenfation, to wear a fcandalolls badge of idolatry, rather thall fodake his palloral
charge, do (as occtlji~n (erveth). teach neverthe!ef$ frill the incommodity of tlJe thirlg it
felf, admonifb the weak brethten that they be not, andpYa] untb GO'd Jo til }lrengthen ti.?fm,
that

,0,
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that they may not be offended thereat. So that whereas before, they which had authority to inftitute rites and ceremonies, were denied to have power t.o inftitute this,
it is nowconfefs'd, that th.is they may alfo lawfully, but not fo conveniently appoint; they did well before, and as they ought, who had it in utter deteClation and
hatred, as a thing abominable; they now do well, which think it may be both born
and ufed with a very good confcience; before, be which by wearing it, were he fnre to
win thoufands unto Chrifr, ought not to do it, if there were but one which might
be offended; now, thongh it be with the offence of thoufands, yet it may be done,
rather than that fhould be given over, whereby notwithftanding we arc not certain
we !hall gain one. The examples of Ezekias and of Palil, the charge which \Vas
given to the Jews by E Jay, the frria apofrolical prohibition of things indifFerent;
whenfocver they may be fcandalous, were before fo forcible laws againfl: our ecc1c:liaflical attire, as neither church nor common-wealth could poiIibly make void; which
now one of far lefs authority than either, hath found how to fi-uflrate, by difpenfing with the breach of infcrior commandmmts, to the end that the greater mal' be
kept. But it booteth them not thns to folder up a broken cau{e, whereof their fidl:
and laft dilCourfes will fall afunder, do what they can. Let them ingenuoufly confds that their inveaives were roo bitter, their arguments too weak, the matter not
io dangerous as they did imagine. If thofe all edged teflimonics of icripture did indeed concern the matter to [uch effea as was pretended, that which they lhou:d infer,
were unlawfnlneis, becaufe they were cited as prohibitions of that thing which illdeed they concern. If they prove not our attire unlawful, becau[e in truth the)'
concern it not, it followeth, that they prove not any thing againfl it, and con{equent)y not Co much as uncomelinefs or inconveniency. Unlels therefore they b;::
able thoroughly to refolve themCelves, that there is no one ientencc in all the leriptures of God, which doth controul the wearing of it in fuch manner, and to fUC!l
purpofe, as the church of England alloweth; unlefs they can fully refr and fettle
their minds in this moft found perfuafion, that they arc not ro make them[elves the
only competent judges of decency in thefe cafcs, and to dclpife the folemn judgment of the whole church, preferring before it their own conceit, grounded only upon nncertain fu{picions and fears, whereof, ii there were at the firft [ome probable;
cau[e, when things were but raw and tender, yet now very trat1 of time hath it {elf
worn that out alfo j unlefs, I fay, thus rdolved in mind, they hold their pafloral
charge with the comfort of a good confcicnce, no way grudging at that whidl they
do, or doing that which they think themfclves bound of duty to reproVe, how
!hould it pollibly help or further them in their courlc, to take {ueh occafions as they
fay are requifite to be taken, and in penfive manner to tell their audience, " Bre"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

thren, our hearts deJire is, that we might enjoy the lidl libtrty af the GofPel, as in
other reformed churches they do e/fe'where, upon whom the heavy hand of allthority hath impoJed no grievofts bltrthen. But fitch is the mifl'ry of theJe Ol/r days,
that{o great happinefs we cannot look to attain unto. Tf?i:re it {O, that the equit),
of the law of Males could prevail, or the zeal of Ezechias be flttnd in the hearts
of thofe guides and governors under whom ",,'e Iwe; or the c,;oice of God's 0;';"'11 prophets be dilly heard j or the examples of the apojlles of Ch':fl be folloiL'ed; ,red, or
their precepts be anf<.£)ered With fidl and perfcrt obedience,' Theft abominable rags,
pollated garments, marks alld facraments Of idolatry, 'iJ:hicb power, as YOII pc',
conjlrainetb liS to wear, and conJcience to abhor, had lqng ere this day been moved
both Ollt of fight, and Hut of memory. Bllt, as now thillgs j!and, behold to "",hat
" narrow jlreights '(£;e are driven,' On the onejide we fear th~ '(f.'ords of Ollr Sa'viour
" Chrifl, \Voe be to them by whom lcandal and offence cometh; on tbe other jide,
at the apojlles Jpeechwe cannot but qllake and tremble, If I prcach not thc GOlptl,
woe be unto me. Being thus hardly beJet, c'e fee not a;~y other reme.{)', bllt to
" hazard .,'ollr {olds the one 'ilJaJ, that'i,i'f may the other "c'a), endca'vollr to lave
"them. Touching the tlffence of the weak therefore, c'e 17m/! adventl1re it. If
they peri[b, they perifb. Our pafloral charge is God's mofl abfo/tlte command"ment. Rather than that fball be taken frOIn liS, c'e are reJolved to take (uis filtil
cC and put it an, althtmgb we judge it to be (0 unfit and iJlcollWllient, that as oft as
ever ",,'e pray or preach fo ,"rayed before you, ....'e do ,as ?nJlch as ill liS 11<'(/1, to caft
" away)'o'vn' flJl,ff rhat 4re weak-mirtded, and to brmg you unto end/eJs perdJtlOTi.
" BItt we befter-h .lOll, Brethren, haw a care of your o-..;m fafltr, take bad to),01lr
" fl~ps, that ye be zmt taken in tho(e (hares which 'ilJf la)' be/ore ."011. A"d o;;r
" prayer m ,),Uur behlflif to almighty God is, that tbe poiJon c;:iJ;c/J ;,:,'e ojfer ,rOll, may
" neViJT haw (b§ !power to d@ ),011 harm." Adl'LCC and C0l1111d IS ben lought for ot
their
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their hands which either havc no part at all in the caufe whereof they infiruct;
or elCe arc fa far cng3ged, that themfelves arc to bear the greatefi. adventure in the
fuccds of their own counfe!s. The one of which two confideratlOns, maketh men
the lees refpeCtivc, and the other the more circumrpect. Thore good and learned
men which gave the firft direaions to this courfe, had reafon to wlili, that their
own proceedings at home might be favoured abroad alfo, and that the good affeaion of fuch as inclined towards them might be kept alive. But if themfelves had
gone under thofe {ails whieh they require to be 110ifed up, if they had been them{dves to execute their own theory in this church, I doubt not but eafily they would
hal'e fem, being nearer at hand, that the way was not good which they took of advifing men, firft to wear the apparel, that thereby they might be free to continue
their preaching, and then of requiring them fa to preach, as they might be fure they
could not continue, except they imagine that laws which permit them not to do as
they would, will endure them to fpeak as they lift, even againft that which themfelves do by con!haint of laws; they would have eafily feen, that our people being.
accu!!omed to think evermore that thing evil, which is publickly under any pretence
rqroved, and the men themfelves worfe which reptove it, and ufe it too, it iliould
be to little purpofe for them to falve the wound, by making prote!!ations in dil:
grace of their own actions, with plain acknowledgment that they arc Icandalous, or
by ufing fair intreaty with the weak brethren; they would ealily have feen how with
us, it cannot be endured to hear a man openly profefs that he putteth fire to his
neighbours houfe, but yet fa halloweth the (arne with prayer, that he hopeth it iliall
not burn. It had been therefore perhaps fafer, and better for ours, to have obferved
Bajil. Aft,': St. Bajil's advice, both in this, and in all things of like nature: Let him which ap;'iP,nf ad tn-proveth not his gowrnors ordinances, either plainly (but privately always) Jbew his
". 47·
diJltke if he have leG)!" i:!C'eP'" Jlrong and invincible reajon againjl them, according to
the true will and meaning of Jcripture; or elft let him quietly 'ii;ith {tImet do what is
enjoined. Obedience with profefs'd unwillingnefs to obey, is no better than manifeft difobedience.
of ge~ure in 3 o. Having thus difputcd, whether the furplice be a fit garment to be ufed in the
~f"Jiffg;e,:::d [ervice of God, the next qlle!!ion whcreinto we arc drawn is, whether it be a thing
placeschofen allowable or no, that the mini!!cr iliould fay fervice in the chancel, or turn his face
t:;~:at p,\1r~ ,~t any time from the people, or before fervice ended, remove from the place where
~. C.l. I.I~. It was begun? By them which trouble us with thefe doubts, we wottld more wiltH'
Jingly be refolved of a greater doubt; whether it be not a kind of taking God's name
in vain, to deba[e religion with fuch frivolous di[putes, a fin to befrow time and
,labour about them? Things of fo mean regard and quality, although neceffary to be
ordered, arc notwith!!anding very unfavory when they come to be di[puted of: Becaufe difputation prefuppofeth fome difficulty in the matter which is argued, whereas
in things of this nature, they mull: be either very fimple, or very froward, who need
to be taught by difputation what is meet. When we make profeffion of our faith,
we !land; when we acknowledge our fins, or feek unto God for favour, we fall down;
becallfe the ge!!ure of confrancy becometh us beft in the one, in the other the behaviour of humility. Some parts of our liturgy confi!! in the reading of the word of
God, and the proclaiming of his law, that the people may thereby learn what tbeir
duties are towards him; fame confift in words of praife and thankfgiving, whereby
we acknowledge unto God, what his bleffings are towards us ; fame are fuch, as
albeit they fcrve to fingular good purpofe, even when there is no COmllllll1ion admini!!red, neverthelefs, being devifed at the firft for that pnrpofe, arc at the table of
the Lord for that caufe alfo commonly read; fome are uttered as from the people,
fame as with them unto God, fome as from God unto them, aU as before his fight
whom we fear, and whofe prefence to offend with any the lea!! unfeemlinefs, we would
T. c. L I. be furely as loth as they who mofr reprehend or deride what we do.
Now, beeaufe the
2
P· °3·
gofpels which are weekly read, do all hi!!orically declare [omething which our Lord
] efus Chri!! himfelf either fpake, did, or fuffered in his own perfon, It hath been the Cllftom of chri!lian men then eLpecially, in token of the greater reverence ro /land, ro utter
certain words of acclamation, and at the name of] crus to bow. Which harmlels ceremonies,
as there is no man conflrained to tlfe; fa we know no realon wherefore any man iliould yet
imagine it an uniufferable evil. It ilieweth a reverend regard to theSon of God above other
Mark 12.6. meffengers, altho' fpeaking as from God alfo. And againft Intidcls, Jews, Arians, who
derogate hom the hOllom of Jelus Chri!!, fuch ceremonies are moll profitable. As for any
T· C. 1. 5' erroneous ejlimation,advancing the Son above theFathO!r and theholyGhoji,(eeing that the
21
p.
5·
truth of his e'lllaiity with them, is a mylkry fa hard for the wirs of mona! men to riCe un-
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to, of all hcrelie~; that which may give him fuperioriry above them, is leaft to be
feared. Bur to let gil> this, as a matter fcarce worth th~ fpeaking ot~ whereas if fault
be in thefe things any when~. juftly found, law hath referred the whole di!poJition
'and redrefs thereof to the otdinary of the place; they which elfewhere complain
that dilgrace and injury is offered, even to the mean eft parifh milliiler, when the magiftrate appointeth him what to wear, and leaveth not fo fill all a matter as that to
his own dlfcretion, being prefumed a man difcreet, and truftcd with the care of the T. C. 1. T. p.
peoples fouls, do think the graveft prelates in the land no competent judges to ~4- C 1
difcern and appoint where it is fit for the minUter to ftand, or which way conve- p.' I14"'I~i,
nient to look praying. From their ordinary, therefore, they appeal to themfelves, p. IS7'
fiuding !!reat fault, that we neither reform the thing againft the which they ha\'e
fo long lince given fentence, nor yet make anfwer unto what they bring, which is,
that St. Luke declaring how Peter Jlood up in the midJl of the difciples, did thereby Acb'.'1 . .
deliver an unchangeable rule, that whatfoever is done in the church, ought to be T.
T. p.
done in the midft of the church; and therefore not baptifm to be adminiftred in :
3· p.
one place, marriage folemnized in another, the fupper of the Lord received in a
third, in a fourth fermons, in a fifth prayers to be made; that the cuftom which we
ufe is levitical, abfurd, and fuch as hindreth the underftanding of the people; that
if it be meet for the minifter, at fome time to look: towards the people, if the body
of the church be a fit place for fome part of divine fervice, it mufr needs follow,
that whenfoever his face is turned any other way, or any thing done any other
where, it hath abfurdity. All theft reafons, they fay, have been brought, and were
hitherto never anfwered ; befides a number of merriments and jefts, unanfwered likewife, wherewith they have pleafantly moved much laughter at our manner of ferving God. Such is their evil hap to play upon dull fpirited men. Weare frill perfuaded, that a bare denial is anfwer fufficient to things which meer fancy objeC1:eth l
lind that the beft apology to words of fcorn and petulancy, is Ifaac's apology to his
brother lfmae!, the apology which patience and filence maketh. Our an[wer there•.
fore to their reafons is, no; to their fcoifs, nothing.
3 I. When they objeC1: that our -book rcEauner, of praying after our form.
qUireth nothing to be done, which a child
may not do as lawfull)', and as welt, as that
T. C. J. I. p. '3?' & J. ,. p. 184. Another fault in the

c/

§i..

man wherewith the book contenteth it filf:

whole fervice or hturgy of England is, for that it main-

Is it their meaning, that the fervice of Gol:! tai~th an llnpre~c~ing miI,liftry, in. requiring nothing td
be done by the mlmfter, winch a chIld 6f ten years old
ought to be a matter of great difficulty, a cannot
do as well, and as hnvfully, as that mall Wherewid.1
labour which requireth great learning, and the book contenteth i[ [elf
deep skill, or elre that the book containing it,
fhould teach what men are fit to attend upon it, and forbid either men unlearned, or
children, to be admitted thereunto? In fetting down the for111 of common-prayer,
there was no need that the book fhould mention either the learning of a fit, or the
unfirnefs of an ignorant minifter, more than that he which defcribeth the manner
how to pitch a field, fhould fpeak of moderation and fobriety in diet. And concerning the duty it felf, although the hardnefs thereof be not fuch as needeth much
art, yet furely they feem to be very far carried befides themfelves, to whom the dignity of publick prayer doth not difcover fomew hat mote fitnefs in men of gravity
and ripe difcretion, than in children of ten years of age, for the decent difcharge
lind performance of that office. It cannot be that they who fpeak thus, fhould thus
judge. At the board, and in private, it very well becometh childrens innocency to
pray, and their elders to fay Amen. Which being a part of their virtuous education, ferveth greatly both to nourifh in them the fear of God, and to put us in con~
tinual remembrance of that powerful grace which openeth the mouths of infants to
found his praife. But publick prayer, the fervice of God in the folemn affmlbly of
faints, is a work, though eafy, yet withal fo weighty, and of fuch refpeC1:, that the
great facility thereof, is bIlt a fiender argument to prove it may be as well and as
lawfully committed to children, as to men of years, howfoever their abi1ity of
learning be but only to do that in decent order, wherewith the book contenteth it
felf. The book tequiteth but orderly reading. As in truth, what fhould any prefcript form of prayer framed to the minifter's hand require, but only fo to be read
as behovcth? We know that there be in the world certain voluntary overfecrs of
all books, whofe cenlure, in this refpeC1:, would fall as fhatp on us, as it ha_th done
on many others, if delivering but a form of prayer, we fhorrld either c)(prcls or 1l1elude any thing, mOH: than
doth ptoperly concern pray cr.. The l1liniftcrs greatnds
-- - ct
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or meanne(s of knowledge to do other things, his aptne(s or infuJliciency otherwifc:
than by reading to inil:ruct the flock, il:andeth in this place ~s a ~ranger, 'Yith wh?m
aUf fOfm of common-prayer hath nothing to do. Wherem their exceptIOn agamft
callnefs, as if that did nourilb ignorance, proceedeth altogether out of a needlefs
;ealouiY. I have often heard it enquired of by many, how. it might be brought to
pals, that the church fhould every where have preachers to mil:ru.ct the people; what
impediments there are to hinder it ; and which were the [peedle~ way to remove
them. In whicb. con[ultation, the multitude of panlbes, the paucity of [chools, the
manifold difcoufagemcnts which are offered untq mens inclinations that Way, the
pellury of the ecclellail:ical cfrate, the irrecoverable lo[s of [0 many livings of principal value, clean taken away from the church long fithence, by being appropriated,
the daily brui[es that fpiritual promotions u[e to take by often falling, the want of
iamewhat in certain il:atutes which concern the il:ate of the church, the too great
facility of many bilbops, the il:ony hardne[s of too many patrons hearts, not
touched with any feeling in this cafe: Such things oftentimes arc debated, and mudl
thouoht upon by them that enter into any diCcourfe concerning any defect of knowledg: in the clergy. But whoCoever be found guilty, the communion book hath
Curdy deCerved leail: to be called in queil:ion for this fault. If all the clergy were
as learned, as themfelves are that moil: complain of ignotance in others, yet our book
of prayer might remain the fame; and remaining the fame it is, I fee not how it
can be a let unto any man's skill in preaching. Which thing we acknowledge to be
God's good gift, howbeit no fuch necelfary element, that every act of religion fhould
be thought imperfect and lame, wherein there is not fomewhat exacted that none can
difcharge but an able preacher.
The length
3:0.. Two faults there are which Out Lord and Savionr himCclf efpecially reproved
~;c~~r fer- , in prayer; the one, when oil:enration did caufe it to be open; the other, when [uT. c. l. r.
perfrition made it long. As therefore prayers the one way are faulty, not when
p. Ill- & 1. iaever they be openly made, but when hypocriCy is the (aufe of open praying: $0
18
,. p. 4'
the length of prayer is Iikewife a fault, howbeit, not fimply, but whe.e error and
fuperil:ition caufeth more than convenient repetition or continuation of [pee!;h to be
Aug. Ep. m. uCed. It is not, as fame do imagine, (faith St. Augu(lin) that long praying is that
fault of much fpeaklng in prayer, which our faviour did reprove; for then wOLlld
Luke 6. 11. not he himfelf in prayer have continued whole nights. Ufe in prayer no vain [u-

perfittity of words, as the heathens do, for they imagine that their much JPeaking
will cau(e them to be heard: Whereas in truth the thing which God doth regard,

, Tim.

1. I.

is how virtuous their minds arc, and not how copious their tongues in prayer; how
well they think, and not how long they talk, who come to prefent their [upplications before him. Notwithil:anding foraCmuch as in publick prayer we are not only
to confider what is needful in refpect of God, but there is alfo in men that which
we muil: regard; we fomewhat the rather incline to length, left overquick di[patch
of a duty fo important, lbould give the world occafion to deem that the thing it
[elf is but little accounted of, wherein but little time is beil:owed. Length thereof
is a thing which the gravity and weight of [uch actions doth requite. Befide, this
benefit alfo it hath, that they whom earneil: lets and impediments do often hinder
ftom being partakers of the whole, have yet, through the length of divine [ervice.
opportunity left them, at the leaft, for acceCs unto fome reafonable part thereof.
Again, it lbould be confidered, how it doth come to pafs that we are [0 long.
For if that very fervice of God in the JewiJb fynagogues, which our Lord did approve and [.~nctify with the prefence of his own perfon, had [0 large portions of
the law and the prophets, together with [0 many prayers and Pfalms read day by
day, as do equal in a manner the length of ours, and yet in that reCpea: was never
thought to deCerve blame, is it now an offence that the like meafure of time is beflowed in the like manner i Peradventure the church hath not now the leifure which
it had then, or elCe thofe things whereupon fa much time was then welJ fpent, have
llthence that loil: their digniry and worth. If the reading of the law, the prophets
and pCalms be a part of the fervice of God as needful under Chriil: as before, and
the adding of the new teil:ament as profitable as the ordaining of the old to be
read; if therewith, inil:ead of JewiJb prayers, it be alfo for the good of the church.
to annex that vanety which the apoil:le doth commend, feeing that the time which
we fpend is no more than the orderly performance of thefe things necelfarily
required, why ou:e we thought to exceed in length? Words, be they never fo few,
are
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are too many when they benefit not the hearer. But hi: which (pe;iketh no
more than edifieth, is undefcrvedly reprehended for much fpeaking. That as the 1"
'nevilflnder the colour of long prayer drave preaching out of the church heretofore,

C I .
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fo we in appointing jo long prayers and readings, whereby the lefs can be J)ent in
preaching, maintain an unpreaching minijlrJ, is neither advifedly not truly fpoken;
They reprove long prayer, and yet acknowledge it to be in it (elf a thing comrilendable; for fa it rt1uil: needs be, if the Devil have ufed it as a colour to hide his ma~
liciolls pnillices. When malice w6uld work that \vhich is evil, and in working'
avoid the iu:picion of any evil intent, the colour wherewith It overcafteth it felf,
is always a fair and plau/iblc pretence of (eeking to further that which is good~
So that if we both retain that good whkh Satan hath pretended to feek, and
avoid the evil which his purpo(c was to effell, have we not better prevented his
malice, than if, as he hath under colour of long pray~r driven preaching out of
the church, fo we !bould take the quarrel of fermons in hand, and revenge their
cau[e by requital, thrufting prayer in a manner out of doors undet colour of long
preaching? In cafe Our prayers being made at their full length did neceifarily enforce fermons to be the ihorter, yet neither were this to uphold and maintain an
unpreaching miniftry, unlefs we will fay, that thofe ancient fathers; Chry(ojlom,
Augu}lin, Leo, and the reil: whofe homilies in that con/ideration were !borter
for the moil: part than our (ermons are, did then not preach when their fpeeches
were nOt long. The necdIity of !bortnefs caufed men to cut off impertinent
difcourfes, and to compri(e much matter in few words. But neither did it maintain inability, nor at all prevent opportunity of preaching, as long as a competent
time is granted for that purpofe. An hour and an half is , they fay, in reformed
churches ordinarily thought reafonablc f07 their whole Liturgy or Jervice. Neh. 8.•'
Do we then continue, as Ezra did in reading the law, from morning till midday? or, as the Apoftle St. Paul did in prayer and preaching, till men through wearinefs be taken up dead at our feet? The huge length whereof they make fuch Aa, zo. 9·
complainc is but this, that if our whole form of prayer be read, and befides an hour
allowed for a ferman, we fpend ordinarily in both more time than they do by half an
hour. 'Which half hout being fuch a matter as the age of jome, and the infirmity of
other jome, are not able to bear; if we have any fenfe of the common imbecillity, if
any care to preferve men's wits from being broken with the very bent of jo long attention, if any love or defire to provide that things moil: holy be not with hazard of men's
fouls abhorred and loathed, this half hour's tediou[nefs muft be remedied, and that only by cutting off the greateil: part of ottr common-prayer. For no other remedy will
ferve to help fo dangerous an inconvenience.
33. The Brethren in r:flgypt (faith St. AuguJlin, Epijl. 121. ) are reported to
have many prayers, but everyone of them very !bort, as if they were darts thrown out with
Inllead of fuch prayers as the primitive churches have
k' d f fi dden quicknefs left that vigilant ufed, ~nd thofe that be reformed now ufe; we have (they
a tll 0 U .
.'..
.
fay) dIvers ihort cutS or :!hreddings ra.ther Wlllies tha.n
and erell attentlon of mmd whIch 111 prayer IS prayers. T. C. I. I. p. '38. CJ> 1. 3. p, '10,
very neceil'ary, !bould be wafted or dulled
through continuance, if their prayers were few and long. But that whkh St. Augll}lin doth allow, they condemn. Thofe prayers whereunto devout minds have added a piercing kind of brevity, as well in that refpell which we have already mentioned, as alia thereby the better to exprc(s that quick and (peedy expedition wherewith
ardent affellions, the very wings of prayer, are ·delighted to prefent our (uits in heaven, nen (ooner than our tongues can devife to utter them; they in their mood of
contradillion fpare not openly to deride, and that with fo bafe terms as do very ill befeem Men of their gravity. Such fpceches are fcandalous, that favour not of God in
him that u[cth them, and unto "irtuouily difpofed minds they arc grievous corro/i\·es.
Our cale were miferable, if that wherewith we moft endeavour to pleafe God were in
his fight fo vile and defpicable, as men's difdainful fpeech would make it.
34. Again, for as 111uch as effellual prayer is joined with a vehement intention of the Le(f",,, ininferior powers of the foul, which cannot therein long continue without pain, it hath ~~r,~l:~~ed
been therefore thought good [0 by turns to interpolc {hll fomewhat for the I11gher part pr.yets.
of the mind, the underftanding to work upon, that both being kept in continual exercile with variety, neither might feel any great wearinel!;, and yet each be a fpur
to other. For prayer kindlcth our dc/ire to behold God by fpeculation; and the mind
delighted with that contcmplatiYc fight of God, taketh every where new inflammations
y
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to pray, the riches of the myll:eries of heavenly wifdom. continually Flirring up in
LIS correfpondent ddircs towards them.
So that he which prayeth 111 dne fort, is
thereby made the more attentive to hear; and he which heareth, the more earn eft
to pray, for the time which we bell:ow as well in the one as the other. Bnt for what
caufe foever we do it, this intermingling of
1Ve have no fuch forms in fcripture, as that .we fhould
Ieffons with prayers is, a in their tall:e a thing
pray in two or thr;c lines, and then after havmg read a
as unfavoury, and as unfeemly in their fight, as
while rome other thing, COil1~ a.nd pr~y as m~ch more, and
fo the twentieth or the t111rtleth tIme, \V1th paufes be- if the like !hould be done in fuits and fupplitween. If a man fhould come to ll. prince, and ha.ving v.ery cations before fame mighty prince of the
many thing3 to demand; after he had demanded one thln~,
world. Our fpeech to worldly fnpcriors, we
would flay a long !ime, ~nd then dc~and ~mothe~, and fo
the third j the pr1l1ce mIght well thmk, that euher he frame in fuch forr as ferveth bell: to inform
came to a~k before he knew what he had need of, or that
and perfuade the minds of them who btherhe Iud forgotten forne pi~ce of his fuit, or t?at he were
difiraacd in his l1nderftandln~, or fame other lIke caufe ~f wife neither could nor would greatly regard
the diforder of his fllpplic.tlon. T. C. 1. I. p. '-3 S. ThIS our necefiities: \Vhereas, becaufe we know
kind of rcnfon the prophet III the matter of facrlfices doth
that God is indeed a King, but a great King,
ufe. To C. 1.3. p.210.
who underll:andeth all things before-hand,
which no other king befides doth; a king which necdeth not to be informed what
we lack; a king readier to grant, than we to make our requell:s j therefore in prayer
we do not fa much refpeCt what precepts art delivereth, touching the method of perfuafive utterance in the prefence of great men, as what doth moll: avail to our own
edification in piety and godly zeal. If they on the contrary fide do think, that the
fame rules of decency which [erve for things done unto terrene powers, !hould univerfally decide what is fit in the fervice of God, if it be their meaning to hold it
for a maxim, that the church muft deliver her publick fupplications unto God, in
no other form of fpeech, than fuch as were decent, if fuit !hould be made to the
great Turk, or fame other monarch, let them apply their own rule unto their own
form of common-prayer. Suppofe that the people of a whole town, with fame
chofen men before them, did continually twice or thrice a week, refort to their
king, and every time they come, fuft acknowledge themfelves guilty of rebellions
and treafons, then fing a fang, and after that explain [orne ftatute of the land to the
fianders by, and therein fpend, at the leaft, an hour; this done, turn themfelves
again to the king, and for every fort of his fubjeCts crave fomcwhat of him; at the
length fing him another fang, and fo take their leave: Might not the king well
think, that either they knew not what they would have, or el[e that they were difiraCted in mind, or fame other fuch like caufe of the diforder of their fupplicadon? This form of fuing unto kings, were abfurd: This form of praying Unto God,
they allow. When God was ferved with legal facrifices, fuch was the miferable and
wretched difpofition of fame mens minds, that the beft of every thing they had, being culled out for themfelves, if there were in their flocks any poor, fiarved, or di[eafed thing, not worth the keeping, they thought it good enough for the altar of
God, pretending, (as wife hypocrites do, when they rob God to enrich themfelves).
that the fatnefs of calves doth benefit him nothing; to us the bell: things are moft
profitable, to him all is one, if the mind of the offerer be good, which is the only
thing he refpeCteth. In reproof of which their devout fraud, the prophet Malachi
alledgeth, that gifts are offered unto God, not
" 'MtplJ 77(.J.»~
J&eg, 'W-' wrlp ~1!fi,~g 77/-lUl.. Kt;U'.y3 TO J'&1- as ' fupplies of his want indeed, but yet as tee.J~ ~ x76fJ47®- JlJU/f '!1 '17P.lif C"I1[J.E1OV. .61~ >0 01 ~IMx.pil.wt ftimonies of that affeCtion wherewith we ac'TQI'~ 0' ~!;\6:n,u.o~ i~I~IITa.t...ctU:'T~f" 'AfIPIJ-neYJt;,Y3 ex~ ~v .Novknowledge and honour his greatnefs. For
7CU. ~ Kcu )8 K,rTn~ 'iS7I' ou 'i~'~1!7ru 0' f{J1"'oXfn~nJt) 'f1 '11p.WJ
'4XEl QU " ?1I\GTJ/-lCJ. Aria. Rhet. lib.!. cap. 5'
which caufe, fith the greater they are whom
we honour, the more regard we have to the
quality and choice of thofe prefents which we bring them for honours fake; it muil:
needs follow, that if we dare not difgrace our worldly fuperiors, with offerino- un.
to them [uch refufe as we bring unto God himfelf, we !hew plainly, that o~r ac.
know ledgment of his grcatnefs is but feign,ed; in heart we fear him not fa much
M.l. 1.8,'14. as we dread them. . Ij".r~ offer the blind fot a facrifice, is it not evil? Offer it now
unto thy prmce; wtf! he be content, or accept thy perfon, faith the Lord of Hojts ?
II.

'7rJ.,'

Curfed be the deceiver, 'OO'hich hath in his flock a mate, and having made a vow,
jacrificeth unto the Lord a COrrltpt thing: For I am a great king, faith the Lord of
HoJls. Shonld we hereupon frame a rule, that what torm, or {peech, or behaviour
[oever is fit for fuiters in a princes court, the [ame, and no other, befeemeth us in
our prayers to almighty God?

35. But
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But in vain we labout to perfuade them that any thing can take away the teo The Dum-ber
diou(ne(s of Prayer~ except it be brought to the very fame both meafure and form ~~s°r::;.~:~;b_
which themfelves alhgn. Whatfoever therefore our LIturgy hath more than theirs, Un- lythings,and
der one devifed pretence or other they cut it off. We have of prayers for earthly our of, rethings in their.opinion roo great a number ~ fa oft to rehea~(e the Lord's prayer in fa f~:r~~~?,f
fmall a time, IS, as they thll1k, a lofs of time; the people s praying after the mini- Prayer.
fief, they fay, both wafreth time, and alfo makerh an unpleafant found; the Pfalms they
I can make no geometrical and exatt rrieature but vewould not have to be made (as they are) a part rily I believe there. fuaU be found more than a tllird part
of the. prayer?, WhiCh are nat l?falms and texts of fcriprure,
of our Common-Prayer, not ro be fung or fpen~ In prayl~g. for an~ p~aylng againft the commodities
faid by turns; nor fuch muiick to be ufed with and InCOmmoclltlCS of rIus life, which is conrrary ro all (h~
them; thofe evangelical H,mns they allow not arguffi.entS or c.ontents of the prayers of the church fet
down lJl the fcrlpt~e, :lnd efpeclally of onr ,saviour Chrift's
to frand in our Liturgy; the Litany, the Creed prayer, by the WhICh ours ought to be direRed. T. C. I. I.
of Athanafius, the Sentence of Glory, where- p. 136. What a rearoD is ~his, we mnG repeat the Lord's
prayer oftentimes, therefore oftentimes in half an hour
with we ufe to conclnde Pfalms, thefe things ahd
One on the neck of another? Our Saviour Chrift dOth
they cancel, as having been infrituted in re- not there give a prefeript form of prayer whereunto he
gard of occafions peculiar ro the times of old, bindeth \18 : but giveth us a rule and [quare [0 frame all
our prayers by. I know it is necelTary to pray: and pray ofand as being therefore now fuperfluous. Touch- ten.
I know alfo that in a. few words it is impoiIible for
ing prayers for things earthly, we ought not ro any man to frame fo. pithy a prayer, and I confefs that the
church
doth well In concluding their prayers with the
think that the church hath fet down fo many Lord's prayer:
But I fta.nd upon this, That there is no neof them withont caufe. They peradventure, ceffity laid upon us to ufe there very words and no more.
which find this fault are of the fame affeCl:ion To C. I. l.p. 019.
with Solomon; fo that if God /hould offer to
grant them whatfoever they ask, they would neither crave riches, nor length of days,
nor yet viaory over their enemies, but only an underfranding heart; for Which
caufe themfelves having Eagles wings, are offended to fee others fly fo near the ground.
But the tell.der kindnefs of the church of God it very well befeemeth to help the
weaker fort, which are by fo great odds more in number, although fame few of the
perfeaer and frronger may be therewith for a time difpleafed. Ignorant we are nor,
that of fu(;h as reforted to our Saviour Chrifl: being prefcnt on earth, there came not
any unto him with better fuccefs for the benefit of their fouls everlafring happinefs,
than they whofe baddy neceiIities gave them the firfr occafion to feek relief, where
they faw willingnefs and ability of doing every way good unto all. The graces of
the Spirit are much more precious than worldly benefits; our ghofrly evils of greater
importance than any harm which the body feeleth. Therefore our defues to heavenward /bould both in mea[ure and number no lefs exceed, than their glorious object
doth every way excel in value. Thefe things are true and plain in the eye of a perfea judgment. But yet it mufr be withal confidered, that the greatefr part of the
world are they which be fartheft from perfeaion. Such being better able by fenfe to
difcern the wants of this prefent life, than by fpiritual capacity to apprehend things
above fenfe which tend to their happinefs in the world ro come, are in that refpea
the morc apt to apply their minds, even with hearty affcction and zeal at the leafr;
unto thofe branches of pub lick prayer wherein their own particular is moved. And
by this mean there frealeth upon them a double benefit; firfr, becau{e that good affettion which things of fmaller account have once fet on work, is by fo much the more
eafily rai(ed higher; and fecondly, in that the very cuftom of feeking fo particular
aid and relief at the hands of God, doth by a {ecret contradiaion withdraw them
from endeavouring to help themfclvcs by thofe wicked /hifts, which they know
can never have his allowance whofe aiIifrance their prayer feeIceth. Thefe multiplied petitions of worldy things in prayer have therefore, befides their direa ufe,
a fervice, whereby the church under-hand, through a kind of heavenly fraud, taketh
therewith the fouls of men as with certain baits. If then their calculation be true
(for fo they reckon) that a full third of our prayers be allotted unto earthly benefits,
for which our Saviour in his platform hath appointed but one petition amongfr feven,
the difference is without any great difagrement; we refpeaing what men are, and do~
ing that which is meet in regard of the common imperfeaion lour Lord contrariwife propofing the mofr ablolute proportion that can be in men's defires, the very
highefr mark whereat we are able to aim.
o For which caufe alfo our cufrom is both to
' P",miJJ' leg,',ma & "., ..,ia ,,"'i,••, q"'ji funa"m'nl,
accidentmm jlH eJ! drjideJ-icll"um, )Iii eft fuperflrUt11:b extrh:!fcHI pe!
place it in the front of our prayers as a guide, ""mes. Ter<uL de Or.'.
and to add it in the end of fame principal
limbs or parts I as a complement which fully perfeaeth whatfoever may be defe&tive
Yz
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aive in the reft. Twice we rehearfe it ordinarily, and oftner as occafion requireth
more [olcmnity or length in the form of divine [ervice; not mifirufting, till there
new curiofities fprang up, that ever any man would think our labour herein miffpent,
the time waftefuIJy confumed, and the office it [elf made worfe, by [0 repeating that
which othcrwi[e would more hardly be made familiar to the fimpler (ort; for the
aood of whofe [ouls there is not in chrill:ian religion any thing of like continual
~[e and force throughout every hour and moment of their whole lives. I mean
not only bccau[e Prayer, bur bccal1[e this very prayer is of [uch efficacy and necei1i ty For that our Saviour did but ret men a bare example how to contrive or
deviCe pr,lyers of their own, and no way bind them to ufe this, is no doubt an erl.uke II. I. rom. John the Baptill:'s difciples, which had bem always brought up in the bo[om
of God's church from the time of their firll: infancy, till they came to the [chool
of John, were not [0 brutifh that they could be ignorant how to call upon the name
of God: Bur of their mafier they had received a form of prayer amongft them[ell'e" which form none did u[e raving his di[ciplcs, [0 that by it as by a mark of
frLcial difference" they were known from others. And of this the apoftles having
taken notice, they requell: that as John had taught his, [0 Chrift would likewi[e
teach them to pray. Tertlli/ian and St. Auglljlin do for that cau[e term it, Orationem Icgitimam, the prayer which Chrifi's own law hath tied his church to u[e in
the fanie preiCript form of words wherewith he him[clf did deliver it : And therefore w hat part of the world [oever we fall into, if chrill:ian religion have been there
received, the ordinary nfe of this very prayer hath with equal continuance accompanied the [arne, as one of the principal and moll: material duties of honour done to Je:!,~~:~.o- [us Chrill:. Seeing that we have (faith St. Cyprian) an advocate with the Father

for our fins, when we that have finned come to ftek for pardon, let us alledge IInto
God the 'iL'Ords which Ollr advocate hath taught. For fith his promift is our plain
warrant, that in his name what we ask we fball receive, mllfl we not needs 1JJtlch
the rather obtain that for which we fue, if not only his name do cOllntenance, but alfo
his Speech prefent Ollr requejls? Though men fhould [peak with the tongues of angels, yet words [0 pleafingto the cars of God as tho[e which the Son of God himfelf
hath compo[ed, were not pomble for men to frame. He therefore which made ns to
live, hath al[o taught us to pray, to the end that [peaking unto the Father in his Son's
own pre[cript form, without [choly or glo[s of ours, we may be Cure that we utter nothing which God will either di[allowor deny. Other prayers we u[e many bdides
this, and this oftner than any other; although not tied [0 to do by any commandment of [criptnre, yet moved with [uch confiderations as have been before ret down:
The caufle[s diflike whereof which others have conceived, is no [ufficient rea[on for
us as much as once to forbear, in any place, a thing which uttered with true devotion
and zeal of heart, affordeth to God himfelf that glory, that aid to the weakefi fort of
,
. men, to the moll: perfett that [olid comfort which is un[peakable.
ghi/e"(,~~ s 36. "With our Lord's prayerthey would find no fault, [0 that they might per[uade
th~ J:inifter. us to u[e it before or after [ermons only ( becau[e [0 their manner is) and not (as all
chrill:ian people have been of old accuil:omed)
Another fault is, That all the people a.re appointed in diinfert it [0 often into the Liturgy, Twice we
v.ers p~li.ces to fay after the minifrer, whereby not only: the
ume 18 unprofitably wafted, and a. confufed noire of the appoint that the words which the minil1er firll:
people ( one [peaking after another) caufed, but an opi- pronounceth, the whole congregation fhall renion bred in their heads, that thofe only be their prayers
As firll: in the publick confeCwbich they pronounce with their own mouths after the peat after him.
minUter, otbcrwife than the order which is left to the fion of fins, and again in rehearfal of our Lord's
church doth bear, I Cor. 14. 16. ,and otherwifc than Ju- prayer pre[ently ';ftcr the bleffed [acramcnt of
f!in Martyr iheweth the cuftom of the Churches to have
been in his time, T. C. I. I. p. '39, &> I. 3, p. '", 'his body and blood received. A thing no way
offenfive, no way unfit or un[eemly to be
.
"
done, although it had been (0 appointed oftncr than WIth us It IS. But furely, WIth fo good reafon it ll:andeth in thofe
two places, that otherwife to order it werc not in all re[peas [0 well. Could
there be any thing devi[ed better, than that we all, at our full: acce[s unto God by
prayer, fhould acknowledge meekly our fins, and that not only in heart but with
tongue; all winch are prdent being made ear-wirndks even of every man's dill:intt
and delIberate aHent Unto each particular branch of a common indiament drawn
agaillf, our felvcs ? How were it poffibie that the church fhould any way eI[e wit!:: [uch
eafc and certainty proVIde that none of her children may, as Adam, difiemble that
wn:lchednel5, tIle penitent \;onfdlion whereof is fo ne(;eilary a preamble, e[pecially to
com-
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common-prayer? In like manner, if the church did ever deviCe ca thing tit and convenient, what morethan this, that when together we have all received thoCe heavenly
myfteries wherein Chrift imparteth himCelf unto us, and giveth vifible teftification
of our bJeifed communion with him, we !hould in hatred of all herefies, factions
and fchi[ms, the paftor as a leader, the people as willing followers of him ftep by
ftep, declare openly our [elves united as brethren in one, by offering up with all our
hearts and tongues, that moft effectual fupplication, wherein he unto whom we offer rf, );J 'i~
it, hath himfelf not only comprehended all our neceffities, but inc [uch [art al[o 'xed' ,- ,
framed every petition, as might moft naturally [erve for many, and doth, though not
always require, yet always import a multitude of fpeakers together 1 For which caufe I'i~v d,~..~
communicants have ever ufed it, and we at that time, by the form of our very
0", r
ntterance, do !hew we ufe it, yea, every word and [y llable of it, as communicants. B'ji/: P"f. i.
In the "reft, we obferve that cuftom whereunto St. Paul alludeth, and whereof the PJa/.
fathers of the church in their writings, make often mention, to !hew indefinitely t Cor. 14.16.
what was done, but not univerfally to bind for eI"er all prayers, unto one only fafilion of utterance. The reafons whicl1 we have all edged, induce us to think it frill
a good work, which they, in their penfive care for the well beftowing of time, account waile. A, for unplea[antnefs of found, if it happen, the good of mens fouls
doth either deceive our ears, that we note it not, or arm them with paticnce to endure it. Weare not [0 nice as to can: away a !harp knife, becaufe the edge of it
may fometimes grate. And [uch [ubtil opinions, as few but Utopians are likely to fall
into, we in this climate do not greatly fear.
37. The complaint which they make about
manner of reading the Pfalms otherwife than the
pealms and hymns, might as well be over-paft ref!Our
of the fcripture.
without any anCwer, as it is without any cauie
'rhey have always the fame profit to be findied in, to be
brought forth. Bnt our de!ire is, to C011- read,
and preached lIpan, which other fcriptures have, and
tent them, if it may be, and to yield them a this tLbove the refi, that they are to be fungo But to make
juft rea[on even of the leaft things, wherein daily prayers of them, hand over head, or otherwife than
the prefent eftate wlo.terein we be, doth agree with the matter
undefervedly they have but as much as dreamed contained
in them, is an abuiing of them. T. C. 1. ). p. 206.
or [u[pected that we do ami[s. They [eem
[ometimes [0 to fpeak, as if it greatly offended them that [uch hymns and p[alms as
are fcripture, !hould in common-prayer be otherwife uCed, than the reft of the [cripture is wont; [ometimes di[plea[ed they are at the artificial mu!ick which we add
unto p[alms of this kind, or of any nature elfe; [ometimes the plaineft and the
moft intelligible rehearfal of them yet they favow not, becaufe it is done by interlocution, and with a mutual return of [entences from !ide to !ide. They are not
ignorant what difference there is between other parts of [cripture and pfalms. The
choice and flower of • all things profitable in,
.
,
,.,'
.
other books , the p[alms do both more briefly clef.
• ncap.
"""'"",,) i",J' """'I"" vp.""'/'~' Dlonyf: Hlerar. Ee,.
contain, and more movingly al[o expre[s, by
reafon of that poetical form wherewith they are written. The ancients, when they
[peak of the book of p[alms, u[e to fall into large difcourfes, !hewing how this parr,
above the reft, doth of purpo[e ret forth and celebrate all the con!iderations and operations which belong to God; it magnifieth the holy meditations and actions of divine men; it is of things heavenly an univer[al declaration, working in them whofe
hearts God infpireth with the due confidcration thereof, an habit or difpo!ition of
mind whereby they are made fit veifels, both for receipt and for delivery of what[oever fpiritual perfection. What is there neceifary for man to know, which the
p[alms are not able to teach 1 They are, to beginners, an ea[y and" familiar introduducl:ion, a mighty augmentation of all virtue and knowledge, in [uch as are entred
before, a ftrong confirmation to the moft perfea amongft others. Heroical magnanimity, exquifite ;uflice, grave moderation, exaa wifdom, repentance unfeigned, unwearied patience, the myfteries of God, the [ufferings of Chrift, the terrors of wrath,
the comforts of grace, tlle works of providence over this world, and thc promllcd
joys of that world which is to come, all good neceifarily to be either known~ or
done, or had, this one celeftial fountain yieldeth. Let there be any grief or dlieafe
incident unto the foul of man, any wound or !ickne[s named, for which there IS
not in this treafure-hou[e a prefent comfortable remedy at all times ready to be
found? Hereof it is, that we covet to make the p[alms efpecially familiar unto
all. This is the very cauCe why we iterate the p[alms oftner than any other part of
[cripture befides; the cauCe wherefore we inure the people together with thor
mini-
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minifler, and not the minifler alone! to read them as other parts of f.ripture he
doth.
Of mufick
3 8 . Tonching mulical harmony, whether by in~rume?t or by voice,. it being but
with pfnlms. of hi"h and low in founds a due proportlonable dlfpofitlon, fuch notwuhftanding is
the fgrcc thereof, and fo pleafing effeCts it hath, in that very part of man which is
mofl divine, that fome have been thereby induced to think, that the foul it felf by
Nature is, or hath in it harmony. A thing which delighteth all.ages, and befeemcth
all States; a thing as fcafonable in gricf as in joy; as decent bel11g added unto aCtions of "reatefl weio-ht and fo!cmnity, as being ufed when men moft fequefter them.
felves fr~m allion. "' The rcafon hereof is an admirable facility which mufick hath to
expreis and reprefent to the mind, more inwardly th~n any other fenfible mean, the
ycry ftanding, rifing and falling, the very fteps and ll1~eCtlOns every w.ay~ the turns
and varieties of all paffi(')ns, whereunto the mll1d IS fubJeCt; yea, fo to Imitate them,
that whether it refcmble unto us the fame ftate wherein our minds already are, or a
clean contrary, we are not more contentedly by the one confirmed, than changed and
!cd away by the other. In harmony, the very image and charaCter even of Virtue
and vice is perceived, the mind delighted with their refemblances, and brought bY'
having them often iterated into a love of the things themfelvG:s. For which caufe
there is nothing more contagious and peftilent, than fome kinds of harmony; thall
fome, nothing more ftrong and potent unto good. And that there is fuch a difference of one kind from another, we need no proof but our own experience, in as
much as we arc at the hearing of fome more inclined unto forrow and heavinefs, of
fome more mollified and foftened in mind; one kind apter to ftay and fettle us, another to move and flir our affeCtions: There is that draweth to a marvellous, grave
and fober mediocrity; there is alfo that carrieth as it were into extafies, fillin'" the
h1ind with an heavenly joy, and for the rime, in a manner, fevering it frod': the
body: So that although we lay altogether afide the confideration of ditty or matrer, the very harmony of founds being framed in due fort, and carried from the
car to the fpiritual faculties of OUr fouls, is by a native puiifance and efficacy,
greatly avalla~le to bring. to a perfeCt temper w.hat~oever is there tro~bled, apt
as well to qUIcken the fpmts, as to allay that which 1S too eager, foveralgn againft
melancholy and defpair, force able to draw forth tears of dGvotion, if the mind be
fuch as can yield them, able both to move and to moderate all affections. The:
prophet Vavid having therefore fingular knowledge, not in poetry alone, but in
mufick alfo, judged them both to be things moft neceifary for the houfe of God,
left behind him to that purpofc a number of divinely indited poems, and was fmther the author of adding unto poetry, melody in publick prayer, melody both
vocal and inflrumental for the railing up of mens hearts, and the fweetnino- of
their affeCtions towards 'God. In which confiderations, the "hurch of Chrifl doth
like wife at this prefent day, retain it as an ornament to God's fervice, and an help
to our own devotion. They which, under pretence of the law ceremonial abrogated, require the abrogation of inftrumental mufick, approving neverthelefs the ufe
of vocal melody to remain, mufl ihew fome reafon wherefore the one ihOllld be
thought a legal ceremony, and not the other. In church mulick cllriofity and
ofrentation of art, wanton, or light, or unfuitable harmony, fuch as only pleafeth
the ear, and doth not naturally ferve to the very kind and degree of thofe impreffions, which the matter that goeth with it leaveth, or is apt to leave in mens
minds, doth rather blemifh and difgrace that we do, than add either beauty or furtherance unto it. On the other fide, the faults prevented, the force and efficacy of
the thing it felf, when it drowneth not utterly, but fitly fuiteth with matter alto"e, ther founding to the praife of God, is in truth moll: admirable, and doth much e~ii
fy, if not the underflanding, becaufe it teacheth not; yct furely the affeCtion becaufe therein it worketh much. They mufl have hearts very dry and tou"h from
whom the melody of the Pfalms doth not fometime draw that wherein a ~1i~ld religioully affelled delighteth. Be it as Rabanus Mallrtls obierveth, that at the firll:,
the church in this cxercife was more fimple and plain than we are; that their finainowas little morc than only a melodious kind of pronunciation; that the cuflom which
we now ufc, was not inflituted fo much for their caufe which arc fpirirnal, as to the
end that into groiler and heavier minds, whom bare words do not cafily move, the
fweetnefs of melody might make fome entrance for good things. Sr. Bafi! himfelf
acknowledging .as mnch, did not think that from fuch inventions, the leaft jot of
2
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dlimation and credit thtreby !hould be derog;ltcd; a For (Caith he) whereas the holy j}i-

, "- 'EiH~ >S ~A ~ ;J~rJF ,Td ;!;:::, !l.ro-:.:'i'-' ')H' ,'7Te}f "-[fifiV ~
.;v tLl'9f&rl7ml!', ~ J}d.. ~efi'
iT.1fPd'lS' 'TO: o".el;
rit Jaw that mankind is unto virtue hardly ),<I'@(31~ Jf!!.7?t(.ifJ iS~T"'f H~~) Tf 'i1ttE1; 'TIl ~1, t fLEM)iJd; 7lf7l"VaV ~I'
drac.fJn, and that righteouJnefs is the lea(l ac- rfb'Y('/~'fI'l ~'})la:riJI.I;<:;JI, Iv« ~ "lV(jI)U,IJH ~ ;..,~./~,f ,£Y...onf 7D' ~
counted of by rea(on of the pronenejr of our .fJ;J /l.6pv rJ1J~A/~V }"t"'-Srt.y611'-'~ V7idfE~ft,~. AId idf': 71J:
,.,.b.1l TYJ ¥lI,u.::7v I:PI' tmt'out/TGU, j"yd. 01 '7>);1"0;
affer!ions to that which delighteth; it pleafed .j!h:tf/-wVJCG
ti;..:i'.,'ctv n,.I!:l O"4J~ ~J I ",,«e;; rJ Ii:)@- ~ P?f ~"Eiv t1:;J..r..:!f;'J"I,' 7~1:)
the wifdom of the fame !pirit, to borrow from rlAIl"V61f' 7tt~; J:tX}~~ CY~7d..1••f"f.CJ~;.;n,(U. ':: ! ~;'I~ b71.'GI::<; r~
J>'!:UJi'.!0"d, O!-'-.Il -n ct..f',,,y YlfA4.; '5:1
'\:;~il~?dl f-'~~. ~. ft, fJ.r;,:-t.; (4'~
melody that pleaftlre, which minglcd with hea- fI'''',
Balil. ill Pfal.
venly myfleries, caufeth the fmoothneJs and
foftnejs of that which tOZicheth the ear, to convey, as it were, by (lealth, the treaftire of good things into man's mind. To this pt/rpofe were thofe harmonious tunes
of P falms devifed for us, that they which are either in years but young, or touchtng per[ea/on of virtue as yet .not /?rown to rrpeneJs, might, ~'hen they think they
jing, learn. 0 the wife concert of that heavenly teacher, which hath by his skill
found ott! a way, that doing thofe things wherein we delight, ",,'e may alfo learn that
'Whereby we profit!
39. And if the prophet 'David did think,
/p:.;//.uj

';1)

7?:I.U'Itt

'Ott

that the very meeting of men together, and
of linging or faying Plalrm, and other parts of commontheir accompanying one another to the houCe prayer, wherein the people and minifler anfwer one another
by courfe. For the. Gnging of Flalms by courfe, and
of God, mould make the bond of their love fide after
Gde, although It be very ancient, yet it js not
inColuble, and tie them in a league of invio- commenda.bl~; and fo much the mor~ to be fufpeaed. for
lable amity, Pial. 54. 14. How much more that the deVIl ~a.th g.one about to ge~ It. fo great authority,
partly by derIvlDg It from Ignatius s tIme, and partly In
may we judge it reaConablc to hope, that the making
the world believe that this came from heaven, and
like effects may grow in each of the people tha: (h.e angels were heard t~ G~g after this fort. \Vhich
as
It 15 a meer fable) fo It 15 confuted by hilloriogratowards other, in them all towards thei[ paflor, phers, whereof forne afcrlhe the beginning of [his to
and in their paflor towards every of them; be-" Damafu/) forne other Unto Flavianus and Diodurlls. T. c. 1.
tween whom there daily and interchangeably I. p. '03.
paCs in the hearing of God himCelf, and in the
prcCcnce of his holy angels, fo many heavenly acclamations, exultations, provocations, petitions, fongs of comfort, pialms of praife and thankCgiving? in all which
particulars, as when the paflor maketh their fuits, and they, with one voice, teftify
a general aifent thereunto; or when he joyfully beginneth, and they with like alacrity follow, dividing between them the fentences wherewith they ftrive, whiclr
!hall moft mew his OWll, and flir up others zeal, to the glory of that God whofe
name they magnify; O[ when he propofeth unto God their neceffities, and they their
own requells for relief in every of them; or when he lifteth up his voice like a
trumpet, to proclaim unto them the laws of God, they adjoining, though not as
Ifrael did, by way of generality a chearful promiCe, b AI! that the Lord hath com- b Exod. 19,
manded, we will do; yet that which God doth no lefs approve, that which Cavourcth: 8. & '4· 3'
more of meekncCs, that which teflifieth rather a feeling knowledge of our common te~~. ~'7~7'
imbecillity, unto the feveral branches thereof, feveral lowly and humble requefls for Jolli. '4. 16.
grace at the merciful hands of God, to perform the thing which is commanded;
or when they wim reciprocally each others ghoflly happincfs ; or when he by exhortation raifeth thcm up, and they by proteflation of their readineCs, declare he fpeakcth not in vain unto them: TheCe interlocutory forms of fpeech, what are they
eIfe, but mofl effectual, partly teflifications, and partly inflammations of all piety?
When, and how this cuflom of finging by courCe, came up in the church, it is not
certainly known. 'Socrates makcth Ignatius, the billiop of Antioch in Syria, the' Socrat.'Hilt.
firfl beginner thereof, even under the apoflIes themfelves. But againfl Socrates they Eccl.lib. 6.
fet the authority of d Theodoret, who draweth the original of it from Antioch, as~' iheod. lib.
Socrates doth; howbeit, afcribing the invention to others, Flavian and 'IJiodore," cap. 24.
men which conflantly ftood in defence of the apoflolick faith, againil: the bi!hop of
that church, Leontills, a favourer of the Arians. Againfl both Socrates and Theodoret, e· Platina is brought as a witnefs, to teflify that 'Damafus, biOlOP of Rome,' Plat- in vibc"an it in his time. Of the Latin church, it may be true which Platina faith. ra Dam.Ji.
A l~d therefore tile eldefl of that church which maketll any mention thereof, is
St. Allibrofe, f bilhop of lo1ilan, at the fame
f Bene mari plerrln'lue C(lmpal'atftT eccl~ji!t, '111£ 1,':r:_, ingreditime when 'DamaJils was of Rome. Amongfl entis
popul~ agmmc totiJ ~J(!~ibl/lis Jlndas -;.,,'1/11: : dei?lde in oratio~e
the Grecians, St. g Balil haVing brought it totuu plehu tanquam Imdis rejlueJ1tt/ us ftridet; tum rcfponforul
amlu 'lJironn1t, m:d!i:J :Im, -:.j, 7,imfm, pa,..:'It[orum
P[almol"llm,
into his church, before they of Neocd!farea
c011/onus ztndarum p..1gor reflllt.lI.
Hexam. lib. 1.. cap. 5.
ukd it, Sabellitts the heretick, and Marcellus, , Bajil. Epijl. 63'
took occllion thereat to inccnCe the churches
againft
1
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an-ainO: him, as beinn- an author of new devices in the [ervice of God. \Vhcreupon,
t6 avoid the opinio; of novelty and fingularity, he alledgeth for that which he him1elf did, the example of the churches of (/ligypt, L.lbya, Thebes, Pa!eflma, the .dra~
bians, Phamiciarls, Syrians, MeJopotamtans, and, Ill, a manne:, all that reverenced
the cu(tom of finging Pfalms together. If the Syrtans had It ,then before Bafil,
Ant/odJ, the mother church of tho[e parts, muO: needs have ufed It before Bafil, and
conlCqucntly before 'Damafils. The queftidn is then, how lohg before, and whether fo long, that Ignatitls, or as ancient as IgnatillS, may be probably thought the
Plin. fecund, firO: inventors. Ignatitls in Trajan's days fuffered martyrdom. And df the chur'ches
Epiil,!ib, 10. in Ponttts and Bith,rnia, to Trtljan the emperor, his own vicegerent there affirmeth,
i:~~~";5' J, that the only crime he knew of them was, they ufed to m~et ,together at a certain
>1.
day, and to praife ChriO: with hymns, as a God, ftC1tm mvtl:em, one to another
amonglr themfclves. \Vhich, for any thing we know to the contrary, might be the
feJt:Came form which Philo Jztdteus expreffeth, declaring how the EjfeneJ were accuO:omed with hymns and pfalms to honour God, [ometime all exalting their voices
together in one, and [ometime one part anfwering another, wherein, as he thought,
they [werved not much from the pattern of Mofts and Miriam. Whether
Ignatitls did at any time hear the Angels prailing God after that [01'1' or no, what
nlatter is it? If Ignatius did not, yet one which muO: be with ns of greater authority, did. I Jaw the Lord (faith the prophet Iraiah) on an high throne, the Seraphims flood upon it, one cried to another, Jaying, Holy, holy, holl' Lord God oj
hofts, the whole 'ii/orld is full of his glory. But whofoever were the author, whatfoever the time, whenfoever the example of beginning this cuO:om in the church of
Chrift; fith we are wont to [ufpea things only before trial, and afterwards either tei'
approve them as good, or if we find them evil, accordingly to judge of them;
their counfe! mull needs [eem very unfeafonable, who advife men now to (ufpea that
wherewith the world hath had, by their own account, twelve hundred years acquain~
tance, and upwards, enough to take away fufpicion and jealoufy. Men know by
this time, if ever they will know, whether it be good or evil, which hath been fo
long retained. As for the devil, which way it !bould greatly benefit him to have
this manner of :linging pfalms accounted an invention of Ignatius, or an imitation of
the Angels of heaven, we do not well underlland. But we very well fee in them
who thus plead, a wonderful celerity of difcourfe. For perceiving at the firft but
only fome caufe of fufpicion and fear, left it !bould be evil, they are prefendy in one and the felf-fame breath re~
a. From whencefoever it C:lme, it cannot he good, CODfolved, a That what beginning foever it had,
fidering, that when it is granted, that all the people may
praire God (as it is in tinging of pfalrns) then this ought there is no pojJibi!ity it fhould be good. The
not to be rellrained unto a few; and where it is lawful, potent arguments which did thus fuddenly
both wirh heart and voice, to fing the whole praIm, there
break in upon them, and overcome them, are;
it is not meet that they fuould ling but the one half with
their heart and voice, and the other with their heart firft, that it is not lawful for the people all
only. For where they may both with heart and voice jointly to praife God in finging of pfalms.
fing, there the heart is not enough. Therefore, befides Secondly, that they are not any where forbidthe incommodity which cometh this way, in that being to[fed after this fort, men can nor underftand what is fung, den by the law of God, to fing every verfe
thofe other two inconveniencies come of this form of of the whole pfalm, both with heart and
tinging and therefore it is banifhed in all reformed
voice, quite and clean throughout. Thirdly,
churches. T. C. 1. I. p. '2.03,
.
that it cannot be underftood what is fung after
our manner. Of Which three, forafmuch as lawfulnefs to fing one way, proverh not
another way inconvenient; the former. two are true allegations, but they lack
ftrength to accompl1fb thelr defire; the third fo ftrong, that it might perfuade, if the
truth thereof were not doubtful. And !ball this inforce us to bani!b a thing', which
all chriO:ia~ churches in the world have received; a thing which fo many :i"ges have
held; a thlllg wluch the moll: approved counfc!s and laws have fo oftentimes ratified ; a thing which was never found to have any inconvenience in it . a thinO'
which always heretofore the beft men, and wifell governors of God's pe~ple, did
thlllk they could never commend enough; a thing which, as Bafil was per[uaded,
did both ftrengthen the meditation of thofe holy words which were uttered in that
fort, and [erve alfo to make attentive, and to raife up the hearts of men; a thinO'
\~hereunto God's people of old did rcfort with hope and thirll, that thereby c[pc~
Clally their fouls might be edified; a thing which filleth the mind with comfort and
heavenly delight, ftirreth up fragrant delires and affections correfpondent unto that
\vhich the words contain; allayeth all kind of bafe and earthly cogitations, bani!bcth and driveth away thofe evil feeret [llggeftions, which OlU' invifible enemy is al·
ways
I
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ways apt to miniilet, wateredl the heart to the end it may fructifr, makcth the nrtuous I.n trouble full of magnanimity and courage, fen'eth as a moil approved remedy agamfr all doleful and heavy accidents which befal men in this pre lent life. To
conclude, fo fitly accordeth with the. Apoille's own exhortation, Speak to ),our felves Eph. 5'
~n pfalms and hymns, and JPmtllal fongs, making melody, and (inging to the Lord

'9,

.

m Jour Hearts; that furely, there is more caufe to fear leil the want thereof be a
maim, than the ufe a blemi!h to the fervice of God. It is not our meaning, that
what we attribute unto. the pfalms ~ !hould be thought to dcpend altogether on
that only form of finglllg or readmg them by cour[e, as with us the mJnner
is; but the end of our fpeccll is to !hew, that becauie the f:tthers of tbe church
with whom the felf·fame cuilom was fa many agcs ago in nfe, havc uttered all
thefe things concerning the fruit which the church of God did thell reap, obferving that and no other form, it may be juilly avouched, tbat we our felves
retaining it, and befides it alfo the other morc newly and not unfruitfully de"ifed, do neither want that good which the latter invention can afford, nor lore any
thing of that for which the ancients fo oft and fa highly commend the former. Let
novelty therefore in this give over endleis contradictions, and let ancicnt cu(lom
prevail.
40. \Ve have already gil'en canfe fufficient
for the great convenieney and ufc of readof Mngl1pcat, Benedi8m, and Nllnc dimitfiJ.
ing the pfalms oftner than other fcriptures.
T!tcfe thankfgivings were made by occafion of cert:lln
Of reading or finging like wife Magnificat, partlcular
benefits, and are 110 more to be ufed for ordiBeneditlus, and Nunc dimittis, oftner than nary prayers, than the A'Ve- Maria. So that both for thi ~
cauf'e,
and
the other before alledged of the pfalms, it is
the rdl: of the pfalms, the caufes arc no whit not convenient
to make ordinary prayel'S of them. T. C.'
lefs reafonable; fo that if the one may very lib. 3' p. '08.
well monthly, the other may as well even
daily be iterated. They arc fongs which concern us fo much more than tbe fongs
of :David, as the gofpel toucheth us more than the law, the new tefiament than
the old. And if the pfalms for the excellency of their ufe de(erve to be oftner rcpeated than they are, but that the multitude of them permitted not any oftner
repetition, what diforder is it, if thefe few evangelical hymns, which are in no refpect lefs worthy, and may be by reafon of their paucity imprinteth with much morc
eafe in all men's memories, be for that caufe every day rehear fed ? In our own behalf
it is convenient and orderly enough, that both they and we make day by day prayers'
and fupplications the very fame; why not as fit and convenient to magnify the name of
God day by day with certain the very felf·fame pfalms of praife and thankfgiving? Either
let them not allow the one, or elfe ceafe to reprove the other. For the ancient received ufe of intermingling hymns and pfalms with divine readings, enough hath been
written. And if any may fitly ferve unto that purpofe, how fhould it better have been
devifed, than that a competent number of the old being firft read, thefe of the new
fhould fucceed in the place where now they are fet? In which place notwithfianding,
there is joined with Beneditlus the hundred p[alm; with Magnificat the ninety eight; .
the fixty feventh with Nunc dimittis; and in every of them the choice left free for the
miniller to ufe indifferently the one for the other. Seeing therefore they pretend
no quarrel at other pfalms, which are in like manner appointed al[o to be daily read,
why do thefe fo much offend and difp1ea[e their tafre? They are the firfr gratulations
wherewith our Lord and Saviour was joyfully received at his entrance into the world,
by fuch as in their heartS, arms, and very bowels embraced him; being propbetical dil:'
coveries of Chrill already prefent, whore future coming the other pfalms did but fore:lignify; they are againft the obilinate incredulity of the Jews the moil luculent tdl:imonies that chrillian religion hath; yea, the only facred hymns they are, tbat chrifiianity hath peculiar unto it felf; the other being fongs too of praiii: and thankfgiving, but fongs wherewith, as we ferve God, fo the Jew likewife. And whereas
they tell us, thefe fongs were fit for that purpore, when Simeon and Zachary, and the
b1eficd Virgin uttered them, but cannot fo be to us which have not received like
benefit; fhould they not remember how exprefly Hezekiah, amongft many other: ehron. ':",
good things, is commended for this alfo, That the praifes of God were through his ,0.'
appointment daily fet forth, by uling in publick divine fervice, the fongs of 'DaVId
and Afaph unto that very end? Either there wanted wife men to give Hezektah
advice, and to inform him of that which in his cafe was as true as it is in ours;
Jlamely, that without fome inconvenience and di[order, he could not appoint thofe
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Pfalms to be ured as ordinary prayers, feeing that although they were fongs of
thankfgiving, fuch as 'Da-vid and Afaph had fpeClal occafion to ufe, yet not fo the
whole church and people afterwards, whom like occafions did not befal; or elf(: Hezekiah was perfuaded as we are, that the praifes -of God in the mouths of his faints
are not fo reftrlined to their own particular, but that others may both convel1lently and
fruitfully ufe them; fidl, becaufe the myfiical communion of all.faithful men is fuch
as makcth everyone to be intereffed in thofe precious blcffings which anyone of them
recciveth at God's hands: Secondly, becaufe when any thing is fpoken to extol the
goodnefs of God, whofe mercy endureth for ever, albeit the very particular occafion
whereupon it rifeth do come no more; yet, the fountain continuing the fame, and
yielding other new effects which are but only in fome fort proportionable, a fmall refemblance between the benefits, which we and others have received, may ferve to make
the fame words of praife and thankfgiving fit, though not equally in all circumftances fit for both; a clear demonfrration whereof we have in all the ancient fathers
commentaries and meditations upon the Pfalms. Laft of all, becaufe even when
there is not as much as the fhew of any refemblance; neverthelefs by often ufing
their words in fuch manner, our minds are daily more and more inured with their
affections.
of the litany.
4-1. The publick dlate of the church of God amongft the Jews hath had many rare
a ljVe pray for the a.voiding of thofe dangers which are and extraordinary occurrences; which alfo were
nothlng near us; as from lightning and th'jndring in the occalions of fundry , open fo1emnities and otfiIIlidfl of winter; from florms and tempefl, when the wea- ces, whereby the people did with general co!ifcnr
ther is moil fair, and the feas moil calm. It is ertle, that
r:
d
0:: ""pon fame urgent calamity a prayer may, and ought to be make fhew of correlpon ent alle~lion towards
framed, whieh may beg either the commodity, for want God. The like duties appear ufual in the ancient
whereof the eh"rch is in diflrefs, or the turning away of church of Chrift, by that which b Tertullian
that mifchief which either approacheth, or is already upon
it. But to make thofe prayers, which are for the prefent fpeaketh of chriftian women matching themtime and danger, ordinary and daily prayers; I cannot hi- felves with infidels. She cannot content the Lord
therto fee any, either fcriphlre, or example of the pri- with performance 0+ his difl;ihline, that hath at
rnitive church. And here for the Gmples fake, I will fet
J
'J
.If... T
down af,er what. fort this abufe crept into the church. her }ide a vajJal whom Satan hath made his
There was one Marnercu" BiJhop of Vienna, which in the vice-ay:ent to croJs whatfoever the faithful jball
time of great earthquakes which were in France, initituted
J
h
b
d
certain fupplications which the G,,,;anr (and we of them) aO.
if er prefence e require at the time of
call the Litany, which concerned that matter: There is no Jlation or }landing pray:r, he chart,eth her at no
doubt bur as other difcommodities rofe in other countries, time btlt that, to be With him tn hiS baths; iF a
they likewife h,ad prayers accordiugly. Now ?op~ Gregory
J
ei,hcr made hunfelf, or gathered the fupphcauons thot fafling day, come, he hath on that day a banquet
were made ogainfl the calamities of every country, and to make; If there be caufe jOr the church to go
made of them a great Litany or fupplicadon, as Plfl/ina cal- fiorth m rolemnprocelTion, hIS wholefiamilv.have
leth it, and gave it to be nfed in all churches; Which
J
'.!P
thing albeit all churches might do for the time, in refpeEl: jztC'h buJinefs come upon them that no one can be
of the cafe of the calamity which the churches fufFered; JPared.
Thefe proceffions, as it [ecmeth', wtre
yet there is no caufe, why it fhould be perpetual that was ,
ordained but for a time; and why all lands Jhould pray 'firfi begun for the interring of holy marty~s, and
to be delivered from the incommodities that fame land the vinting of thofe places where they were enhath becn troubled with. To C.I. I. p. '37· Exod. '5. 20 • tombed.
Which thing, the name it felf applied
vvifd. 10. 20. 2. Sam. 6. 2. I Chron. 13' 5. 2. Chron. 20. 3'
'-'
J~el 2. 15·
by 'heathcns Utito the oflice of exequies, ~nd
t;:~d~: .dUx".
partly the fpetches of[ome of the ancients ddi• Hi". Epifl. u. ad Eufl. Marlym 'ibi qU£ran'ur in cu- vered concerning d chriftian proceffions, partly
uam
b,,,,I,..,. NU"'1
,"ufa d,m' pre"d,nd, , fl f,mper quand,
alfo the very dro[s which fuperftition therdrrlto
"ee,ff' 'fl, prog"ffu,a flJ· _
added, I mean, the cuftOI11of invocating faints
111 procefilons, heretofore ufual, do ftrong!y innnuate: And as thincrs invented to· bIle
• Socrat. 1. 6. purpofe are by ufe eafi!y converted to more, e it grew, that fupplicatlohs with this jo~
c. 8. Sozom. lemnity for the appealing of God's wrath, al1d the averting of publick evils, were of the
!r~~~d.8i. 16. Greek church termed Litanies, Rogations of the Latin f. To the people of VieiinJ
I. 30. 1. 3·
(Nlamerclts being their Bifhop about 4-50 years after Chrifr) there befel many things
~·8t~·I~ovel. the fuddenne[s and ftrangcncfs whereof 10 amazed rhe hearts of .all men, that the
'BaH Epifl. they began to forfake as a place which heaven did threaten With Immlrrcnt ruin. It
63· Niceph. befeemed not the perfon of [0 grave a prelate to bc either utterly' Without counCe! as
~cld";:c~: i~ the reft were, or in a common perplexity to fhew himfe1f alone [ecuri::. Wherefore
'1'heodof.
as many. as remained he earnefrly exhortcth to prevent portended calal11itics, jlling
thofe VirtuouS and holy means wherewith others in like caCe have prevailed \\'ith
God. 1'0 which purpo{e he perfecteth the Rogations or Litanies before in ufe,
and addeth uhto them thot which the prdent neceffity required. Their "obd lhe'
Sidon. 1. J. celS moved Sidonius Bifhop of Averna,
ufe the fame fo corrected ROffatio~s at lu'eh
Epifl. I.
time as he and his people were after affliCted with famine, ;ll1d bclicg~d With pottl1~
I
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adverCaries. For, till the empty name of the Empire came to be CettleJ in ChZlrlU
the Great, the fall of the Romans huge dominion, concnrring with other univerlal
evils, cauCed tho[e times to be days of much afRiction and trouble throughour the
world. So that Rogations, or Litanies, were then the very frrength, fray and comforr of God's church, Whereupon, in the year five hundred and fix, it was by the
council of Aurelia decreed, that the whole church fhould befrow yearly, at the Conci!, toni.
feafr of Pentecoft, three days in that kind of proceffionary Cervice. About half a.n 2. F' 5 1 l·
hundred years after, to the end that the Latin churches, which all oblerved tilis cufrom, might not vary in the order and form of tho[e great Litanies, which were fo
folemnly evety where exerci[cd, it was thought convenient by Gregory the firfr, and
the beft of that name, to draw the flower of them all into one, But this Iron began at length to gather ruft; which thing the Cynod of Colen faw, and in part redrefs'd within that province; neither denying the necdlary ufe for which fUel1 Litanies ferve, wherein God's clemency and mercy is ddired by publick lilit, to the
end that plagues, deftructions, calamities, famines, 'vars, and all other the like ad-,Conci!, torn,
verfities, which, for our manifold fins, we have always caule ro fear, may be turned 5' ~nno,
away from us, and prevented through his grace; nor yet dilfcmbling the gttat abuCe <53 '
whereunto, as fundry other things, fo this had grown by men's improbity and ma·
lice; to whom, that which was devifed for the appeafing of God's difplea(mc, ga\'(:
opportunity of committing things which juO:ly kindled his wrath. For remedy
whereof, it was then thOllght better, that thefe, and all other fupplications and proceilions, fhould be no where u[ed, but only within tbe walls of the boule of God,
the place fanctilied unto prayer. And by us not only fuch inconveniencies belD;;
remedied, but alfo what[oever was otherwife amifs in form or matter, it now remaineth a work, the abfolute perfection wbereof upbraideth with error, or rome"
what worfe, them whom in all parts it doth not fatisf)"
As therefore Litanies have
been of longer continuance, tban that we fhould make either Gregory or l>famercus
the author of them; fo they are of more permanent uCe, than that now the church
. fhould think it needeth them not. What dangers at any time are imminent, what
evils hang 'over our heads, God doth know, and not we. \\Te . find by dailyex·
perience, that thofe calamities may be neareft at hand, r~adicft to break in [ilddenly
upon us, which we, in regard of times or circumftances, may imagine to be fartheft
off. Or if they do not indeed approach, yet fueh mi[eries as being prefenr, all mel1
2re apt to bewail with tears, the wife by their prayers fhould rather prevent, Finally, if we, for our felves, had a privilege of immunity, doth not true chriftian
charity require, that whatfoever any part of the world, yea, anyone of all our brethren elfewhere, doth either fuffer, or fear, the fame we account as our own burthen? What one petition is there found in the whole Litany, whereof we {hall ever
be able at any time to fay, that no man living needeth the grace or benefit therein
craved at God's hands? I am not able to cxpreCs, how much it doth grieve me, that
things of principal excellency fhould be thus bitten at by men, whom God hath endued with graces, both of wit and learning, for better purpoks.
42, \Ve have from the apoilles of our Lord ]e[us Chrift, received that brief con- Of;1.lb,mafeilion of faith, which hath b~en always a badge of the church, ~ mark whereby to~~ds~:;,:d.
difccrn chriftlan men from Inhdels and Jews,' a ThIS faIth, recetved from the apo· Patri,
flIes, and their diji:iples, (faith ITtfmeus) the chu~ch, though diJperfed throzl/{holtt' I,,:, lib, I.

the world, doth notwlth(!andtng keep as fafe, as if It dwelt wlthm the walls oj fome cap, "
one houJe, and as uniformly hold, as if it had but one only heart and Joul; this as
confonantly it preacheth, teacheth, and de!ivereth, as if but one tongue did !peak for
all. As one jim foineth to the whole world; fo tbere is no faith but this one publifoed, the brigbtnefs whereof mufi enlighten
all tbat come to the knowledge of the truth,
b TertuL de Prx[cr. adverf, Hreret. & advetr. Prax.
b This rule (faith Tertullian) Chri(! did inftilike may be faid of the G10l'ia Patr;, and the Atbdtute; the jlream and CIIrrent of this rule hath najimlThe
Creed. It was firft brought into the church, co the
gone as far, it hath continued as long as the end that men thereby fhould make an open pl"ofemon in
the church of the divinity of rhe Son of God,. a-_
very promulgation of the Goj}e!. c Under gainfr
the dereftable opinion of Ar;uJ and his difci ple.s,
Conftantine the Emperor, about three hundred wkerewith at tha.t time matvellou!Iy fwa.rmed almoft the
years and upward after Chrifr, Arius, a priet\: whole Chriftendom. Now that it h~th pleafed the Lord to
quench that fire, there is no fuch cRuCe why there thing.'i
in the church of Alexandria, a fubtle-witted, fhould
be u[ed in the church, at the leaR, why [hat
c;

and a marvellous fair.fpoken man, but di[.
contented that one fhould be placed before
him in honour, v/hofc lilperior l'le thought

Z

l.

Gloria Patri fhould be fo often repeated.
P·137·

him·

T. C. lib,
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himfelf la defert, bccame, through envy and ftomach, prone unto conrradiCl:ion,
and bold to broach at the length that Herc[y, wherein the Deity of .our Lord ]efus
Chrift contained, but not opened in the former Creed, the co~eql,la!tty and co-eternity of the Son with the Father was denied. Be.ing for this impiety deprived of his
place by the bilbo~ of th~ fame church, the pumlbment whIch Ibould have. refor~
cd him did but 111creaie 1115 obft111acy, and gIve h1111 occafion of labOUrIng with
greater 'eamellne(s ellewherc, to intanglc unwary minds with the fnares of his
damnable opinion. Arius in a !hOrt time had WOtt to himfcIf a number both of
followers, and of great defenders, whereupon much difquietne[s on all fides enfued.
The Emperor, to reduce the church of Chrift unto the unity of found belief, when
other means, whereof tryal was firft made, took no effetl:, gathered that famous
affembly of three hundred and eighteen bilbops in the council of Nice; where, befides order taken from many things which feemcd to need redrefs, there was with
common confent, for the fettling of all mens minds, that other confeffion of faith
fet down, which we call the Nicene Creed, whereunto the Arians themfelves which
were prefent, fubfcribed alfo; not that they meant fincercly, and indeed to forfake
their error; but only to deape deprivation and exile, which they faw they could
not avoid; openly perfifting in their former opinions, when the greater part had
concluded againft them, and that with the Emperor's royal affenr. Referving therefore themfclvcs unto future opportunities, and knowing it would not boot them to
flir again in a matter fo compofed, un!efs they could draw the Emperor firft, and
by his means the chiefeft bilbops unto their part; till Con(lantine's death, and fomewhat after, they always profeffed love and zeal to the Nicene faith, yet ceafed not
in the mean while to ftrengthen that part which in heart they favoured, and to infeft by all means, under colour of other quarrels, their greateft adverfaries in this
cauie. Amongft them Athanajius efpecially, whom by the fpace of forty fix years,
from the time cif his confecration to fuceeed Alexander, Arehbilbop in the church of'
Alexandria, till the laft hour of his life in this world, they never fuffered to enjoy
the comfort of a peaceable day. The heart of Confiantine ftoln from him: Confiantius, Conflantine's fuccellor, his fcourge and torment, by all the ways which malice, armed with foveraign authority, could devife and nfe. Under Julian no rell:
given him; and in the days of Valentinian, as little. Crimes there were laid to his
charge many; the Ieaft whereof, being juft, had bereaved him of eftimation and crec;lit with men, while the world ftandeth. His jndges evermore the felf-fame men, by
whom his accufers were fuborned. Yet the iffuc always, on their parr, !harne, on
his, triumph. Thofe bi!hops and prelates, who !hould have accounted his caufe
theirs, and could not, many of them, but with bleeding hearts, and with watered,
cheeks, behold a perfon of fo great place and worth, conftrained to endure fa foul
indignities, were [ure by bewraying their affetl:ion towards him, to bring upon
thcmfelves thofe moleftations, whereby, if they would not be drawn to fecm his
adverfaries, yet orhers Ihould be taught how unfafe it was to continue his friends.
\Vhereupon it came to pafs in the end, that (very few excepted) all became fubject to the fway of time; other odds there was none :lmongft them, (faving only
,that fome fell fooner away, fome later, from the foundnefs of belief; fome were
leaders in the hoft of impiety, and the reft as common foldiers, either yielding
through fear, or brought under with penury, or by flattcry enfnared, or elfe beguiled through fimplicity, which is the faireft excufe that well may be made for
the~. Yea, (that which all men did wonder at) Ojius, the ancicnteft bi!hop that
ChriJlendom then had, the moft forward in defence of the Catholick caufe, and of
the contrary part moft feared; that very OjitlS, with whore hand the Nicene Creed
it felf was fet down, and framed for the whole chriftian world to fubfcribe unto, fo
far yielded in the end, as even with the fame hand to ratify the Arians confeilion, a
thing which they neither hoped to fee, nor the other part ever fcared, till with
amazement they faw it done. Both were perfnaded, that although there had been
for Ojius no way, bnt either prefenrly fubfcribe, or die, his anfwer and choice would
• Mac. 6. '4· have been the fame that Eleazar's was, It doth not become our age to diffemble,
whereby many young perfons might think that Ofius an hundred years old and upMaj" cemc- ward, were now gone to another religion; and 10, through mine hJpocrifj, [for a
;;'';;,hy;:r~.lit~le time {If tranjitorJ life] they might be deceived by me, ·and I proCttre matedialon and reproach to myoid age. For though I were now delivered from the torments of men, yet could I not efcape the hand of the Almighty, neither alive nor
dead. But fuch was the ftrcam of thofe; times, that all mCll gave place Unto it,
which
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which we cannot but impute partly to their own overfight : For at the firft the Em~
peror was theirs, the determination of the council of Nice was for them; they had·
the Arians hands to that council. So that advantages are never changed fo. far ro
the contrary, but by great error. It plainly appcareth, that the firft thing which
weakned them, was their fccurity. Such as they knew were in heart fEll afteCl:ed
tOwards Arianifm, they fuffered by continual nearnefs to poifefs the minds of the
greateft about the Emperor, which themfelves might have done with very good ac:
ccptation, and neglcCl:ed it. In Conflantine's life time, to have fettled Conflant11ls
the fame way, had been a duty of good fervice towards God, a mean of peace, and
great quictnefs to the church of Chrift; a labour eary, and how likely we may can.
jcCl:ure, when after that fa much pains was taken ro inftruCl: and ftrengthen·-him in
the contrary courfe, after that fo much was done by ·himfelf to the furtherance of
hcrefy, yet being touched in the end voluntarily with remorfe, nothi·ng more grieved him, than the memory of former proceedings in the caufe of religion; and that
'which he now· forefaw in Julian, the next phyfician, into whofe hands the bod):'.
that was thus diftempered muft fall. Howbeit, this we may fomewhat excufe, in as
much as every man's particular care to his own charge was fuch, as gave them no
leifurc to heed what others praCl:ifed in princes courts. But of the two fynods of
Arimine and Seleucia, what fhould we think ~ Conflantius, by the Arians fuggeftioll,
had devifed to aifemble all the bifhops of the whole world about this controver(y ;
but in two leveral places, the bifhops of the IYefl at Arimine in Italy, the Eaflern at
Seleucia the fame time. Amongft them of the Eafl there was no ftop, they agreed
without any great ado, gave their fentence againft herefy, excommunicated il)me
chief maintainers thereof, and fent the Emperor word what was done. They had at
Arimine about four hundred which held the truth, fcarce of the adverfc part four
fcore; but thefe obftinate, and the other weary of contending with them: \Vhereupon, by both it was refolved to fend to the Emperor fuch as might inform him of
the caufe, and declare what hindred their peaceable agreement. There are chofen for
the catholick fide, a fuch men as had in them
a E,: pRrte noJlra lee;untur htlmi11t?1 adnleftentel) ~«rum d,,8i, p4 ...
nothing to be noted but boldnefs, neither gra'rum cautio Ab AYfanis autem mifJi lent;, caJ/hii en iU(feni.1 VAle,,vity, nor learning, nor wifdom. The Arians, ieI {Jeterana, perfidia. imbuti, qui apud RcgCJ1z facile !u?ru";OJ'£1 f1for the credit of their faCl:ion, take the eldeft, titertmt. Sulplt. lIb. 2..
the beft experienced, the moft wary, and the
longeft praCl:ifed Veterans they had amongft them. The Emperor conjeCl:uring of
the reft on either part, by the quality of them whom he Caw, fent them fpeedily
away, and with them a certain confeffion of
faith, b ambiguoufly and fubtilly drawn by the
b E;!dmufUt ,,"Jeripta ab improbiI fid.m tradit verbit'fal/",ti.
Arians, whereunto, unlcfs they all fubfcribed, ~::u;~v'i';:.am, flU' Cath,licam d;fcipl;nam p"fdi• 1m', I~.'._
they fhould in no cafe be fuffered to depart
.
from the place where they were. At length it was perceived, that there had nor
been in the Catholicks, either at Arimine, or at Seleftcia, fa much fordight, as to
provide that true intelligence might pafs between them what was done. U pan the
advantage of which error, their adverfaries abufing each with perfualion that the other
had yielded, furprized both. The Emperor the more defirous and glad of [uch events,
for that, bdides all other things wherein they hind red themfelves, the gall and bitternefs of certain mens writings, who fpared him little for honours fake, made nim,
for their fakes, the lefs inclinable to that truth which he himfclf fhould -have honoured and loved. Only in Athanaftus there was nothing obfer·\"ed, throughout tile.
courfe of that long tragedy, other than fuch as very well became a wife man to do,
and a righteous to fuffer. So that this was the plain condition of thofe times. The
whole world againft Athanaftus, and Athanaftus againft it : Half an hundred ,of }"Cars
[pent in doubtful trial, which of the two, in the end, would prevail, the fide which
had all, or elie the part which had no friend but God and Death; the one a defert.
clcr of his innocency, the other a finifher of all his troubles, Now although ·thcfe.
contentions were caufe of much evil, yet fome good the church hath reaped by
them, in that they occafioned the learned and found in faith to explain fuch things
as herefy went about to deprave. And in this refpeCl:, the Creed of Athanafitts;
firft exhibited unto Ju/ius, bifhop of Rome, and afterwards (as we may p'robably
gather) fent to the Emperor Jo'Uinian, for his more full information concerning
that truth which Arianifm fo mightily did impugn, was, both in the Eafl and the
117e.ft cilUrches, a"e,rted as a trca[ure of ineftimab1e price, by as many as had. not
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howbeit not then fo expedient to be publ1ckly ufed, as now

111

the church of God;

~~;:: ~,r,f becau[e while the heat of divifion laf!eth, truth it [elf enduring oppofition, doth
~7,,,,,:!"',

'!!

,f

not

[0

quietly and currently pars throughout all mens hands, neither can be of that

~:~::"G:~~. account which afterwards it hath when the world once perccivet~ the .virtue thereof,

not only in it felf, but alfo by the conquell: willch God hath gIven It over here[y.
That which herefy did by finill:er interpretations go about to pervert, in the firll: and
mof! ancient apoll:olical Creed, the fame being by fingular dexterity and plainne[s,
That Creed cleared from thofe heretical corruptions, partly by this Creed of Athanajius, writ~v~t~l~ot:,~ ten about the year three hundred and forty, and partly by t1~at other, fet down in
mon-prayer, the fynod of Conflanttnople forty years after, comprehendIng together wIth the
followe.th
Nicene Creed an addition of other articles which the NICene Creed omitted,
~fr:e~~~tely becaufe the controverfy then in hand needed no mention to be made of them.
reading of The[e catholick declarations of our belief delivered by them, which were fo
the Gofpel. milch nearer than we are unto the firf! publication thereof, and continuing
needful for all men at all times to know, thefe confciIions as tef!imonies of
our continuance in the fame faith to this pre[ent dar, we rather ufe than any other
glofs or paraphrafe devifed by our felves, which though it were to the fame effect
Hilar. Arch. notwithfianding, could not be of the like authority and credit. For that of Hilary
Epift.adAug. unto St. Atlgttfline, hath been ever, and is likely to be always true. Tour moj! reNa.i.n. de

Athan.

ligiotls wifdom knoweth, how great thetr number IS .tn the church of God, whom
the very authority of mens names doth keep In that opinion which they hold already,
1 Cor. 15.40. or draw unto that which they have not before held. Touching the hymn of glory,
or ufual conclufion to Pfalms, the glory of all things is that wherein their highell:
perfection doth confill: ; and the glory of God that divine excellency whereby he is
eminent above all things, his omnipotent, infinite, and eternal being, which angels
and glorified faints do intuitively behold; we on earth apprehend principally by faith,
in part alto by that kind of knowledge which groweth from experience of tho[e
effects, the greatncfs whereof exceedeth the powers and abilities of all creatures,
both in heaven and earth. God is glorified, when fuch his excellency above all
~o1lt. 1. 19' things is with due admiration acknowledged. Which dutiful acknowledgment of
fa!' H. '3' God's excellency, by occafion of fpecial effects, being the very proper fubject, and
almofi the only matter purpofely treated of in all Pfalms, if that joyful hymn of
Glory have any ufe in the church of God, whofe name we therewith extol and magnify, can we place it more fitly, than where now it ferveth as a c10fe or conclufioll
to P[alms? Neither is the form thereof newly or unnecdfarily invented. !Fe muj!
Bafil. Ep. 78. ( faith St. Bajil) as we have received, even fo baptize; and as we baptize, even
fo believe; and as we believe, even fo give glory. Baptizing, we uie the name of
:,the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi: ConfeiIing the chrill:ian faith, we
declare our belief in the Father, and in the Son, and in the Holy Ghofi: Afcribing Glory unto God, we give it to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy
Ghofi_ It is dmid'61;'<; .;;; cS'8~ cpePYnf-Lal~, the token of a true and found under}landing for matter of doarine about the Trinity, when in minifiring baptifm, and
making confeiIion, and giving glory, there is a conjunRion of all three, and no onc
of the three fevered from the other two. Againfi the Arians, affirming the Father
,to be greater than the Son in honour, excellency, dignity, majefiy, this form and
manner of glorifying God, was not at that time firfi begun, but received long beFa:bad.li!' •• fore, and alledged at that time, as an argument for the truth. If (faith FlEbadills)
Exod. ". IS.

~;!·d~:}8.

I,.

coner. Anon.

there ~e that inefJ.tlality which .they affirm~ then do WI! every day blaJpheme God,
when In thankJkt'Vtngs and offerings of f~crijice, we acknowledge thofe things common to the Father and the Son_ The Arlans therefore, for that they perceived how

this did prejudice their caufe, altered the hymn of glory; whereupon en[ued in the
church of Antioch, about the year three hundred forty nine, that jar which Theo~~~~~:iib.4' doret and Sozomen mention_ In their Choirs, while they praifed God together, as
Theod.lib.l.

••p. '9,

,the manner was, at the end of the Pfalms which thq fung, it appeared what opi:mon every man held; forafmuch as they glorijied fome the Father, and the Son,
and the Holy Ghojl; fome the Father by the Son, in the Spirit; the one fort thereby declaring themfelves to embrace the Son's equality with the Father, as the cOl/ncilof Nice had defined; the other fort againj! the council of Nice his ineqttality_
Leontllls, their bifhop, although an cnemy to the bettcr part, yet wary' and (ubtile,
as in a manner all the heads of the Arians faction are, could at no time be heard to
,ufe either form, perhaps, !ell: his open contradiction of them Wh0111 he favoured
not,
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not, might make them the more eager, and by that means the lees apt to be privately won; or peradventure for that, though he joined in opinion with that [art
of Arians who denied the Son to be equal with the Father; yet from them he dif-'
fented, which thought the Father and Son, not only unequal, but unlike, as Aetms
did upon a frivolous and fal[c [urmife, that becau[e the apoftle hath faid, One God of I Cor. 8. 6.
whom, one Lord by whom, one Spirit in whom, his different manner of fpeech doth I C~r. 12."
argue a different nature and being in them, of whom he fpeaketh. Out oJ which 4, I,.
blind colleaion it feemeth, that this their new devi(ed form did firft (pring. 'But, io
truth, en:n that very form whi~h the Arians did then u[c (faving that they ch'ok it
ro [en'( as their fpecial mark of recagni[ance, and ga\'e it [ecretly within thcmCelvcs
a ftnifter conftruaion) hath not otherwi(e as much as the {hew of any thing which
foundeth towards impiety. For albeit, if we re[pea God's glory within it [elf, it be
the equal right and poifeffion of all three, and that without any odds, any difference; :
yet, touching his manifeftation thereof umo us by continual effects, and our perpetual acknowledgment thereof unto him likewi[e by virtuous offices, doth not every
tongue both ways canfels, that the brightne(s of his Glory hath [pread it [elf throughout the world, by the miniftry of his only begottm Son, and is in the manifold Graces or the [pirit every way marvellous? Again, that whatloever we do to his glory,
it is done in the power of the Holy Ghoft, and made acceptable 6J the merit and
mediation of J efus Chrift? So that glory to the Father, and the Son, or glory to the
Father by the Son, raving only where evil minds do abute and pervert holy things,
are not eI[e the voices of error and li:hi[m, but of found and ftncere religion. Ir
hath been the cuftom of the church of Chrift, to end lometimes prayers, and [ermons always, with words of glory; wherein, as long as the bleifed Trinity had due
honour, and till Arianifm had made it matter of great ibarpncfs and' {ubtilty
of wit, to be a found believing chrifrian, men were not curious \I'hat [y llables or
particles of [peech they u[ed. Upon which confidence and ttuft notwithftanding,
when St. Bafil began to practiCe the like indifferency, and to conclude publick prayers, glorifying [ometime the Father, with the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ; [ometime
the Father, by the Son, in the Spirit; whereas long cufrom had enured them unto
the former kind alone, by means whereof the latter was new and ftrange in their
cars; this needlcfs experiment brought afterwards upon him a necclElry .labour of
cxcufing him(elf to his friends, and maintaining his own act againft them; who becau[e the light of his candle too mnch drowned theirs, were glad to lay hold on [0
colourablc matter, and exceeding forward to traduce him, as an author Of Cu[picious innovation. How hath the world for[aken that cour[e which it [ometime held?
How are the jndgments, hearts, and affections of men altered? May we not won<1er, that a man of St. Bajzl's authority and quality, an arch-prelate in the hou[e of
God, {houId have his name far and wide called in '1ueftioll, and be driven to his painful apologies, to write in his own defence whole volumes, and yet hardly to obtain
with all his endeavour a pardon; the crime laid againft him being but ol:ly ilchange
of fame one or two fyllables in their u[ual church Liturgy? It was thought in him
an unpardonable offence to alter any thing; in us as intolerable, that wefitffer any
thing to remain unaltered. The very Creed of Athanafius, and that [acred Hymn
of Glory, than which nothing doth lound more heavenly in the ears of faithful men,
arC now reckoned as fuperfluities, which we mnfr in any care pare away, left,'we cloy
God with too much icrvice. Is there in that canfdlion of Faith; any rh.ing which
doth not at all times edify and inftrua: the attentive hearer, Or i, our faith in the
bldled Trinity, a matter needJe[s to be fa oftentimes mentioned, and opened in the
principal part of that .duty which we owe to God, Ol][ publick prayer? Hath the
church of Chriif, from the firft beginning, by a [ecret univei-[al lnfrtuaion ·of God's
good Spirit, always ticd it [elf to end neither [,rmon, nor almoft any [peech of
moment which hath concerned matters of God, without [ome [pecial word~ of honOl][ and glory to that Trinity which we all adore; and is the like conclufion of
Pfillms become now at length an eye-fore, or a galling to their ears that hear it?
Tho[e flames of Atianifm, they fay, are quenched, which were the cau[e why the
churchdevifed irt [uch 10rr toconfe[s and praire the glorious Dwy of the Son of
God. Seeing thetefok'e·the [ora is whole, why retain we. as yet the.plaifter? When
the dU[e why any ·thihg was ordained doth once cealc, the thing it Idf {hould cea(e
with it; that the chnroh 'being eared of unprofitable labQurs, needful offences may
the better be atrertded.
For the doing of rhings unnecyjfar.y, is many times the
cau[, why the moil neceifary are not done. Bu~ in this cali.: [0 to fearon, WIll not
I
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ferve thtir turns. For firl1, the ground whereupon they bUild is not certainly their
own, but with Ipecial limitations. Few things ate fa rel1raincd to anyone CI1d
or purpofe, that the fame being extiner, they 1110uld fo!thwlth utterly become fm{hate. Wifdoni may have framed one and the (;1111e tillng, to f,rve coml11odioully
for divers ends, and of thofe ends anyone be fufficient caule for continuance, though
. the rdl: have ceafed; even as the tongue which nature hath given us for an inl1ru: ment of fpeech, is not idle in dumb perlans, becau[c it alfo [crveth for tal1e. Again,
, if time have worn auf, or any other mean altogether taken away, what was firll:
intended; u[es not thought upon before, may afterwards fpring up, and b~reafona
ble cau[es of retaining that which other conlidcrations did formerly procure to be
inl1ituted. And it cometh fometime to pars, that a tiling unnecdlJ.ry in it felf, as
touching the whole direer purpofc whereunto it was meant, or can be applied, doth
notwithl1anding appear convenient to be l1iIl held, even wahour u[e, lell: by reafon
of that coherence which it hath with fomewhat moll: nccdrary, the removal of the
one fhould indamage the other. And therefore men which have clean loll: the poi:
fibility of fight, keep fiill their eyes ncverthele[s in the place where nature fet them.
As for thefe two branches whereof our quell:ion groweth, Arianifm was indeed
fame occalion of the one, but a cauie of neither, much leis the only entire cau[e of
both. For albeit confliCt with Arians brought forth the occalion of writing that
Creed, which long after was made a part of the church Liturgy, as hymns and fentences of glory were a part thereof before; yet caufe fufficient there is, why both
fhould remain in u[e, the one as a moll: divine explication of the chiefefi articles of
our chrill:ian belief, the other as an heavenly acclamation of joyful applauCe to his
praifes in whom we believe; neither the one nor the other unworthy to be heara
founding as they are in the church of Chrifi, whether Arianifm live or die. Agail1fr
which poifon likewife, if we think that the church, at this day, neededl not thofe
ancient prefervatives which ages before us were fa glad to ufe, we deceive our felves
greatly. The weeds of herefy being grown unto fuch ripenefs as that was, do,
even in the very cutting down, [catter oftentimes thofe feeds, which for a while
lie unfeen and buried in the earth, but afterward frefhly fpring up again, no lefs pernicious than at the firft. Which thing they very well know, and I doubt not will
ealily confefs, who live to their great, both toil and grief, where the blafphemies
of Arians, Samofatenians, Tritheits, Eutychians and Macedonians, are renewed
by them, who to hatch their here[y, have cholen thofe churches as fittefr nefts,
where Athanajius's Creed is not heard; by them, I fay, renewed, who following
the courfe of cxtream reformation, were wont, in the pride of their own, proceedings, to glory that whereas Luther did but blow away the Roof, and Zuinglius batter but the walls of popifh fuperfiition, the laP.: and hardefr work of all remained,
which was to raze up the very ground and foundation of popery, that doerrine
concerning the Deity of Chrifr, which Satanifzus (for fa it pleafed thofe impiolls
forfaken mifcreants to (peak) hath in this memorable Creed explained. So maniFa:baJ. ,,"/14 feftly true is that which one of the ancients hath concerning Arianifm, Mortleis auA,.
thoribus hujus 'Oeneni, fcelerata tamen eorum doCirina non moritur. The authors
of this venom being dead and gone, their wicked doerrine notwithll:anding con-

.

~~ili.

Our want of particular

thankrgiving~

As fuch pray.ers are needful, whereby we beg releafe
from our diftreffes, fo there ought to be as nece1fary prayers of thankfgiving, when we have received thofe things at
the Lord·, han? which we asked, T. C. I. I. p.I?8. 1 do
nor limply reqUIre It. folemn and exprefs thankfglvmg for
fnch benefits; but only upon a fllppofition, which is, chat if
it be expedient chat there fhould he exprefs prayers againft
fo many of their earthly miferies, that then aHo it is meet

4-3. Amongll: the heaps of thefe exceifes and
fupcrfluities, there is efpied the want of a
principal part of duty, There are no thank/-

givings jor the benefits for which there are
petitIons in our book of prayer. This they

have thought a point material to be objeered.
N either may we take it in evil part to be admonifhed, what fpedal dutksof thankfulnefs
that upon the deliverance there :lhould be an exprefs thankf- we owe to that merciful God, for whofe ungiving. T. C. J. 3. p. 209'
[peakable graces the only requital we are able
to make, is a true,. hearty, and .fincere ac·
knowledgment how precious we efteem fuch benefits received, and how infinite in
goodncfs the author from whom they come. But that to every petition we. malce
for things needful, there fhould be fame anfwerable [entences of thanks cproyided,
particularly to follow fuch requell:s obtained; either it is nota matter fa req\lilite as
they pretend \ or if it be, wherefore have they not then in fuch, order framed their
4p~
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own book of common-prayer? \Vhy hath our Lord and Saviour taught Us a form
of prayer, containing fa many petitions of thofe things which we want, and not
delivered in like [art as many f,Yeral forms of thanklgiving to {"rye whcn any thing
we pray for is granted? \Vhat an(wer foeycr they can reafonably make unto thefe
demands, the fame {hall di(coyer unto them how caufcleis a cen1ure it is, that there
arc not in our book thankfgivings for all the benefits for which there arc petitions. For concerning the blefiings of God,
The default of the Book, for that there Rrc no forms of
whether they tend unto this life, or the life
fur the releafe from thore common calamities
to come, there is great cau[e why we {bould thankfgivlng
from which we h:lre petitions to be delivered. T. C. 1. 3.delight more in giving thanks, than in rna· p.208.
king requd1:s fat them, in as much as the one
hath penfivcncfs and fear, the other always joy annexed; the one bclongeth unto
them that feek, the other unto them that have found happinefS; they that pray do
but yet fow, they that give thanks, declare they have reaped. Howbeit, bccau[e
there are [0 many graces, whereof we fiand in continual need, gl'aces for which we
may not ceafe daily and hourly to fue, graces which arc in befiowing always, but
nevcr come to be fully had in this prefent life; and therefore, when all things
here have an end, endJefs thanks l1lufi have their beginning in a frate which bringcth I he full and final fatisfaction of all fuch perpetual delires. Again, becau[e our
common necefiities, and the lack which we all have, as well of ghofrly las of earthly
favours, is in each kind fa eafily known; but the gifts of God, according to thofe
degrees and times which he in his feeret wiCdol1l [ceth meet, arc [0 diveri1y bef1:o\Vcd, that it feldom appeareth what all receive, wbat all fiand in need of it fcldom
Eeth hid; we are not to marvel, though the church do oftner concur in fuits, than
in thanks unto God for particular benefits. Ncvcrrhelcis, lef1: God {bould be any
way unglorified, the greatef1: part of our daily fervice, they know, confif1:eth according to the bleifed apome's own precife rule, in much variety of Pfalms and Hymns, Epher. 5· 9for no other purpofe, bur only that our of fa plelHiful a treafure, there might be Color. ,. 16.
for every man's heart to chufe out his own facrifice, and to offer unto God by particular fecret infiinct, what fitteth befi the often occafions which any feveral either
party or congregation may teem to have. They that would clean take from us
therefore the daily ufe of the very bef1: means we have to magnify and praife the
name of Almighty God for his rich blcfiings, they that complain of our reading
and finging fa many Pfalms for fa good an end; they, I fay, that find fault with
our fiore, {bould of all men be leaf1: willing to reprove our fcarcity of thankfgiving.
But becau[e peradventure they fce, it is not either generally fit or pofiible that
churches {hould fr'lIne thanklgivings anfwerable to each petition, they {barren fomewhat the reins of their cen[ure ; there are no forms of thankfgiving, they fay, for T.-C. 1. I.
rdeafe of thofe common calamities from which we have petitions to be delivered. p. 13 S'

There are prayers Jet forth to be Jaid in the common calamities and tmiverfal
Jcot/rges of the realm, as plague, famine, &e. And indeed fo it ought to be by the
word of God. But as fuch prayers are needjitl, whereby we beg rcleafe from our
dif1:reifes, [0 there ought to be as necdlary prayers of thankfgiving, when we have
received thofe things at the Lord's hands which we asked in our prayers. As oft
therefore as any publick or uniyerfal fcourge is removed, as oft as we are delivei·ed
from thefe, either imminent or prefcnt calamities, againf1: the fiorm and tempefi
wbereof we all inflantly craved favour from above, let it be a quef1:ion what we
{bould render unto God for his blefiings univerfally, fenfibly and extraordinarily
befiowed. A prayer of three or four lines inferred inro fame part of our churchliturgy? No, we are not per[uaded that when God doth in trouble enjoin us the
duty of invocation, and promi1e us the benefit of deliverance, and profe[s that the
thing he cxpectcth after at our hands, is to gratify him as our mighty and only Saviour, the church can difcharge in manner convenient, a work of [0 great importance, by fore-ordaining fame {bart collect wherein briefly to mention thanks.
Our cuf1:om therefore, whenfoever fa great occafions arc incident, is by publick
authority to appoint tbroughout all churches, fet and fo!emn forms as wdl of fupplication as of thankfgiving , the preparations and intended complements whereof may flir up the minds of men in much more cffectual forr, than if only there
!bould be added to the book of prayer that which they require. But we err in
thinking that they require any fuch matter. For albeit their words ro our under!landing be ycry plain, that in our book there are pr~yers Jet forth, to be raid
when common calamities arc felt, as plagues, famillt, and [Ueil like· Again, that
A a
indeed

indeed /0 it ought to be by the word oj God: That likcwife there OIlS!Jt to be as neceJ1ary prayers of thankfJsi·ving, when we have received tlo(i: thmgs: Finally, that

tn lome
things the
matter of
our prayer,
as they affirm, UIl-

found.

the want of fuch forms of thauklgiving for the rcleafe from thole common calamities from which we have petitions to bc deliver'd, is the defaftlt of the book of com·
mon prayer: Yet all this. they mean, but only by way of jitPf'oJition, if expreJs prayers againft fo many earthly mileries werc convenient, that then indeed as many exprels and particular thanklgivings fhould be likcwile necefiary. Seeing therefore we
know that they hold the one ihperllllous, they would not have it fo llndcrll:ood, as
though their minds were that any fueh addition to the book is needlcll, whatfoever
they lay for arguments fake concern in:; this pretended defect. The truth is, they
wc,ve in and out, no way fut11ciently grounded, no way refolved whJt to think, fpeak,
or write, more than only that bccauCe they have taken it upon them, they mull: (no
remedy now) be oppofite.
44. The lnft fuppofed fault concerneth fome few things, thc very matter whereof
is thought to be much amils. In a fong of praife to our Lord Jefus Chrill: we
have thefe words, If/hen tholt hadji o·vercome the j7Jarpne(s ~f death, tholl didJi open
the kingdom of heaven to all belin/ers. Which maketh fame Ihew of giving countcnance to their error, who think that the faithful which departed this lIfe before
the coming of Chrifr, were never till then made partakers of joy, but remained
all in that place which they term the Lake of the Fathas. In our Liturgy requeil:
is made, that we may be prcferved from fudden death. This fecmeth fri\'olous, becauie the godly ihould always be prepared to die. Requeft is made, that God would
give thofe things which wc for our unworthine[s dare not ask. This, they [.lY,

carrieth with it the note of popif" fervile fear, and Javottreth not oj that conjzclence
and re-verentjamiliarity that the of children God have through Chrijl, ~'ith their
hea-venlj father. Requcft is made, that we may evermore be defended ftolll all
advcriity. For this there is no promiJe in Jcripture; and therefore it is no
prayer of faith, or of the 'VJhzeh 'VJe can ajJure ottr Je!ves that we j7Jall obtai!. it.
Finally, requell: is made, that God would ha-ve mercy upon all men. This is i111poiliblc, becaufe fome arc ydfcls of wrath, to whom God will never extend his
Mercy.
~~~~no~~~~
45· As Chrift hath purchaied that heaycnly kingdom, the Jall: perlection whereof
come the
iis glory in the life to come, grace in this life a preparation thereunto; fo the fame
fharpnef' of he hath opened to the world in fuch fort, that whereas none can poilibly withour
~Th, thou .him attain falvation, by him all that believe are faved. Now whatfoever he did or
,1:e ftki~~d~m fufFered, the end thereof was to open the doors of the kingdom of heaven, which
of Heaven our iniquities had ihut up. 13m becauCc by tlfcendi17g after that the fbarpnefs of
~~:~1~~1 be- death was ovcrcome, he took tl:e Ycry local pojJejJlon of glory, and that to the Iifi!
oj all that are his, even as himlclf before had witndfed, I go to prepare a place
John 14, •. for yOlt; and again, T17hom tholt haji given me, 0 Father, I will that where I
&

1). 24·

am, they be alJo with me, that my glory which tholt haji given me, they may behold: It appeareth, that when Chrifl did afcmd, he then mofi liberally opened the
kingdom of Heaven, to the end, that with him, and by him, all believers might

reign. In what ell:ate the fathers refted which were dead before, it is not hereby either one way or other determined. All that we can rightly gather is, that as
touching their fouls, what degree of joy or happincfs foever it pleafed God to befiow upon them, his afcenfion \\' hich fucceeded procured theirs, and theirs concernRi",,,. "n'r, ing the body muft needs be not only of, bllt after his. As therefore Helviditts,
:;:e,v,d. R againfi whom St. Jerome writeth, abufed greatly thofe words of Matthew con8~:gl'.ft. .,. ecrning JoJeph, and the mother of our Saviour Chrift, He knew her not, till {be had
brought forth her firfl-born, thereby gathering againft the honour of the blcfied Virgin,
that a thing denied with fpecial circumll:ance, doth import an oppoiite at11rmation
when once that circumftance is expired: after the felf-fame manner it {hould be a
weak collection, if whereas we [ay, that when Chrill: had overcome the {barpnefs of
death, he thcn opened the kingdom of Heaven to all believers; a thing in fuch fort
affirmed with cireumftance, were taken as infinuating an oppoiite denial before that
eircumfrance be aeeompliihed, and confequently, that beeau[e when the iharpnefs of
death was overcome, he then opened Heaven as well to believing Gentiles as Jews,
Heaven till then was no receptacle to the fouls of either. Wherefore, be the fpirits
of thc jull: and righteous before Chrift, truly or falily thought excluded alit of Heavenly
joy, by that which we in the words alJedged before do attribute to Chrill:'s a[cenfion,
there
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there is to no fuch opinion, nor to the favouters thereof, any countenance at all gi~
"en. \Ve cannot better interpret the meaning of thefe words, than Pope Leo him.
felf expoundcth them, whofe fpeech concerning our Lord's afcenfion, may fcrve inI:ead of a marginal glo(s, Chrijl's exaltation is our promotion; and whither the g!o- Lyt. fuper

ry of the head is already gone before, thither the hope of the body aIJo is to folio::.'. ~~~p~~'. q.
For at this day, we have not only the poJleJ!lon ofparadife a(fured unto Its, bitt in 52.
Chrijl '::Je have entred the high(ji of the heavens. His opening the kingdom of hea- Leo. Ser. t.
ven, and his entrance thereunto, was not only to his own ufe, but for the benefit ot de Afcenf.
all believers.
46. Our good or evil drate after death, dependeth moll: upon the quality of our :Touching
lives. Yet fomewhat there is, why a virtuous mind lhould rather wilh to depart rhis:)(iyer for
world with a kind of treatable dilfolution, than to be fuddenly cut off in a mo- ;f:o::ef~dd:r\
ment; rather to be taken, than fnatch'd away from the face of the earth. Death is' death.
that which all men lLlffer, bur not all men with one mind, neither all men in one
manner. For being of necdlity " thing common, it is through the manifold perfuafions, difpofitions, and occafions of men, with equal defem both of praife and difpraife, Ihunned by fome, by others defired. So thar abfolutely we cannot difcommend, we cannot abfo]utely approve either willingnefs to live, or forwardnefs to
die. And concerning the ways of death, albeir the choice thereof be only in his
hands, who alone hath the power of all f1efh,and-unto whore appointment we ought
with patience meekly to fubmit our felves (for to be agents voluntarily in our own
dell:ruCl:ion, is againll: both God and nature) yet tbere is no doubt, but in fo great
variety our defires will and may lawfully prefer one kind before another. Is there
any man of worth and virtue, although not inll:ruCl:ed in the fchool of Chrill:,
or ever taught what the foundnefs of Religion meaneth, rhat had not rather end the
days of this tranfttory life as Cyrus in Xenophon, or in Plato Socrates are defcribed, than to fink down with them of whom Elihu hath faid Momento moriuntllr, Job 34. '0.
there is fcarce an inll:ant between their f10urifhing and rheir not being? But let us
which know what it is to die as Abjalon, or Ananias and Saphira died; let us beg
of God, that when the hour of our rell: is come, the patterns of our dilfolution may
be Jacob, Mofes, Jofhua, <JJavid; who leifurably ending their lives in peace, Hob. I I • . , .
prayed for the mercies of God to come upon their poll:erity; replcnifhed the hearts f~t. 33·
of the nearell: unto them, with words of memorable confolation; firengthncd men ,0Kin'i-;-'••
in the fear of God, gave them wholefome inll:ructions of life, and confirmed them
in true religion; in fum, taughr the world no lefs vertuoufly how to die, than they
had done before how to live. To fuch as judge things according to the fenfe of
natural men, and a[cend no higher, fuddennefs, becaufe it lhortneth their grief,
lhould in reafon be moll: acceptable. That which caufeth bitternefs in death, is rhe
languilhing attendance .and expectation thereof ere it come. And therefore tyrants
uee what art they can to increafe the flownefs of death. Quick riddance out of
life, is often both requell:ed and bell:owed as a benefit. Commonly therefore it is,
for vcrtuous confiderations, that wifdom fo far prevaileth with men, as to make
them defirous of flow and deliberate death, againfi the ll:ream of their fenfual indi·
nation, content to endure the longer grief and bodily pain, that the foul may have
time to call it felf to a jull: account of all rhings pall:, by means whercof repentance
is perfected, there is \\' herein to exercife patience, the joys of the kingdom of heaven have icilLue to prefcnt themfelves, the pleafures of fin and rhis world's vanities
~rc cenlured with uncorrupt judgment, charity is free to make advifed choice of the
{oil wherein her lall: feed may moll: fruitfully be bell:owed, the mind is at liberty to
haye due regard of that difpofttion of worldly things, which ir can never afterwards
alter; and becaufe the nearer we draw unto God, the more we are oftentimes en- Cypr. d.
lightned with the lhining beams of his glorioui prefence, as being then even almoll: Mor ..l.
in fighr, a lcilurable departure may in thar cafe bring forth for the good of fuch as
are prefent, that whicll lhall caufe them for ever after from the bottom of rheir
hearts to pray, 0 let us die the death of the righteous, and let our taJi end
be ltke theirs. All which benefits and opportunities are by flldden death prevented. And befides, for as much as death how!oever is a general effect of the
wrath of God againll: fin, and the fuddcnnels thereof a thing which hapneth but
to few; the world in this re{pect feareth it the more, as being (ubjcCl: to do'" :ful conll:ructions, which as no man willinSly would incur, 10 they whole ha~py eflate alter life is of all mens the moil: cerrain, fhould e!pccially will1 t:;;lt 110
luch accident in their deatll may give ULchJritablc minJ~ oc,.;llon of rafh, iiniAa "
ll:er,
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ncr, and [uCplcious verdiO:s whereunto they arc o\;cr-prone. So that whether evil
men or good be re[peded, whether we regard <JUr [elves or .others, to be prelcrved
from fitddert death, is a ble1Iing of God. And our pray~r agall1ll: It Importeth a twofold deitre ; firll:, that death wben it cometh may gIve us fome convellJent rerplte; or
[econdl)" if that be denied us of God, yet we may have wi[dom to provide always
'beforehand; that thofe evils overtake us not, which death nnexpected doth ufe to
bring upon carders men; and that although it be fudden in it felf, l1evertheIe[s in re"ard of our prepared minds, it may not be [udden.
'"
47. But is it credible that the very acknowkdgPrayer that thore things whiCh we for QUi' unworthinefs ment of our own ullworthine!s to obtain and
dare not ask, God, for the worthinefs of his Son, would in tbat refpea our profellcd fearfulnefs t~ asle
vouchfafe to grant.
."
.
.
'this requefr carrieth with it frill the note of the popun any tlung, otherwlle than only for hIS fake to
fervilc fear, and favoureth n~t ofrhat confidence and rcve- Wh0111 God can deny nothinCT that this fhould
rent familiarity thar the chIldren of God have, through
d b Ii r. - b' n..' O} f '
..
Chrifr, with their heavenly £"her. T. C. I. 1. p. '36.
be terme
a enelS, a )eLllOn 0 mInd, or lelvility, is it credible? That which we for our
unworthinefs are afraid to crave, our prayer is, thar God for the worthine[s of his
, Son would notwithfrandiog vouchfafe to grant. May it plea[e them to fhew us which
of there words it is that carrieth the note of popifh and lcrvile fear? .In reference to
other creatures of this inferior world, man's worth and excellency is admired. Come pared with God, the truell: in[cription wherewith we can circle 1'0 bare a coin is that
pral. 39. 5· ,of 'David, Uni-verfo vanitas efiomnis homo; who[oever hath the name of J !l101·tal
mao, there is in him whatfoever the name of vanity doth comprehend. And therefore what we fay of our own unworthine[s, there is no doubt but truth will ratify;
all edged in prayer, it both becometh and bchoveth faints. For as humility is in luiters a decent virtue ; fa the tefrification thereof by fuch effeaual aeknow ledgmcnts,
~w,il,ui,@- not only argl1cth a found apprehenlion of his fuper-eminent glory and majell:y before
Y~,'f ~J'i",,=' whom we frand, but putteth alfo into his hands a leind of pledge or bond for fecufity
&; """1~;,~~ againll: our unthankfulnefs, the vcry natural root whereof is always either ignorance,
~"~'jt;;.:.· .' diilimulation, or pride. Ignorance, when we lenow not the author from whom 0I1r
~f:g.~m1~7~ good cometh: diilimulation, when our hands arc more open than our eyes upon that
P,;1f. d;S~- . we receive: pride, when we think our felves worthy of that which mere grace and
"if: Abi/. & undeferved mercy bell:oweth. In prayer therefore, to abate fo vain imaginatlOns with
Co!n., .. the trzee conceit of tlnworthinejS, is rather to prevent than commit a fa ltl t. lt being
no error thus to think, no fault thus to fpeale of our fdves when we pray; is it a
fault, that the confideration of our un worthincfs maketh us fearful to open our
Tnouths by way of fuit? \Vhile Job had pro/rerity and lived in honour, men feared
him for his authorities fake, and in token of their fear, when they faw him, they hid
themfelves. Between Elihtt and the rell: of
Job '9· S. Amonglt the parts of honour A,ijiolle reekon- J06's familiars the arGatell: difparity was but in
eth ~".u,r,,,,, and 61<,d,.",. Rhet. I. 1. c. 5·
years. And h~, tho~gh riper than they in judg.• Job 32.6:
ment, doing them reverence in regard of age,
frood long dot/bifid and very loth to ad\"eri~
ture upon Cpeech in his elders hearing. If 1'0 [mall inequality between man and
man malee their mO,dell:y a commendable virtue, who re[peaing [uperiors, as Jze/eYlor s, can neither ipeak nor frand before them WIthout fear; that the publican approacheth not more boldly to God; that when Chrifr in mercy draweth near to PeThe Publican did indeed not lift up his eyes. So that if ter, he in humility and fcar craveth dill:ancc .
by his example we iliould fay, we dare a;k nothing, we That being to frand, to [peale, to fue in the
ought alfo to ask nothing j orherwife infie~d of t~a.ching pre[ence of [0 great majeily, \ve are afraid,
true humility, we open a {chool to bypocrlfYJ whIch the 1
bl
1
h' I
Ii
Lord dctcficth. T. C. I. 3. p. 20,.
et no man ame us.
11 w lC 1 can ldcrati,
on notwlthll:andmg, beeau[e to fly altoaether
from' God, to defpair that creatures·unworthy fhall be able to obtain any thino- "'at his
hands, and under that pretence to furcea[e from prayers as bootle[s or fruitlefs"'offices,
were to him no lees injurioLls than pernicious to our own iouls; eyen that which
we tremble to do, we do, we ask thofe things which we dare not ask. The knowledge of our own Llnworthinefs is not without belief in the merits of Chrifr. \Vlth
that true fear which the one cau[eth, there is conpled true boldnefs; and encoura"c,
ment drawn from the other. The very iiIenee which our unworthinefs purteth"'ns
. unto, doth it felf make requefr for us, and that in the confidence of his grace. Looking inward we are ll:ricken dumb; looking upward, we [peak and prevail. 0 happy
mlxture, whercm thmgs contrary do [0 qualtfy and correa the one the danger of the
others ex-cefs, that neither boldne[s can make us pr,fume, as long as we are kept under
with
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with the fenfe of our own \vretthednefs ; nor, while we tmll: in the mercy of God
through Jefus Chrill:, fear be able to tyrannize over us! As therefore our fear exclu- Rom. 5. "S,
deth not that boldnefs which becometh faints; fa if our familiarity with God do not ]5.
favour of this fear, it draweth too near that irreverent contilience wherewith true llU- Heb. 10. 19.
mility can never ll:and.
48. Touching continual deliverance in the
Prayer [0 be evermore deli\-ercd from a,ll advcrlity.
world from all adverlity, their conceit is thar
we "Ought not to ask it of God by prayer, for
a~ much as there is no pron~irc in the fcripture, that
as much as in [cripture there is no promi!c ~vcFor
fhould be free _from all U{h-crhty, und th.u evermore)
that we fhall be evermore free from vexations, l[ feemcrh that rh15 prayer might baTe been berrer conceicalamities, and troubles. Minds religiouOy ved, being no prayer of faith. or of rhe which we (';in
aIfure om' [dvcs (hat we 1h01.11 obtain it. T. C. I. I,.
affected are wont in every thing of weight and p. ],6.
moment, which they do or fee, to examine
a~cording nnto rules of piny, what dependency it hath on God, \\"hat reference
to themfelves, what cohercnce with any of thore duties whereunto all things in the
world fhould lead, and accordingly they [rame the inward diipolirion of thcir minds,
f"Ometime to admire God, lometime to blefs him and gilT him thanks, [ometime to exult in his love, fometime to implore his mercy. All which dIfferent
elevations of fpirit unto God arc contain cd in the name of prayer. Enry good
and holy de lire, though it lack the form, hath 110(withll:anding in it [elf the [ubfrance, and with him the force of a prayer, who regardeth the very moarrin<>s,
groans and fighs of the heart of man. Petitionary prayer belongeth only to fu~h
as are in themfe!ves impotent and fland in need of relief from orhers. \Ve thereby declare unto God what our own delire is, that he by his power 'fhonld cffect. It
pre(uppo[eth therefore in us, firll:, the want of that which we pray for: Secondly,
a feeling of that want: Thirdly, an carnell: willingne[s of mind to be cared therein:
Fourthly, a declaration of this our ddire in the fight of God; not as if he lhould be
otherwire ignorant of our necefiities, bur becauCe we this way fhew we han out
him as our God, and arc verily perfuadcd that no good thing can come to pars which
he by his omnipotent power effecteth not. Now becau[e there is no man's prayer Orati" 9'"
acceptable whore perron is odious, neither any man's perfon gracious withourfaith ;",mftt p"
it is of neeeOity required that they which pray, do believe. The prayers which am
Lord and Saviour made were for his own wonhinels accepted; ours God accepteth ,:;';,;.:: ~:;_
not but with this condition, if they be joined with belief in Chrill:. The prayers ofCRinm,jcd,(i.
the jull: are accepted always, but not always thofe things granted for which they pray. ;;:,~;~:!.~ng,
For in prayer, if faith and aflurance to obtain were both one and the lame thing, Enar. J. in
feeing that the effect of not obtaining is a plain tcflimony that they which pra)" PI·I. lOS.
were not fure they fhould obtain, it would follow, that their prayer being without certainty of the event, was alfo made untb God witham faith, and confcquently
that God abhorred it. \Vhich to think of 10 many prayers of faints as \I'e find have
failed in particular requell:s, howabfmd were it? His faithful people have this comforr,
that whatfoever they rightly ask, the fame (no doubt, but) they fhall recei\'c, fa
far as may fiand with the glory of God and their own everlall:ing good; unto
either of which two, it is no virtuous man's purpo(e to fcek, or delire to obtain
any thing prejudicial; and therefore that claull:: which our Lord and Saviour in
the prayer of his agony did expre[s, we in petitions of like nature do al ways imply; Pater, fi poJlibile efl, if it may nand with thy will and pleailire. Or if not,
but that there be fecret impediments and cauies, in rq;ard whereof the thing we
pray for is denied us; yet the prayer it felf which we make is a plealing facritice to
God, who both accepteth and rewardcth it faille other way. So that linners, in ye- Numb.IJ.'3'
ry truth, are denied when thcy [eem to prevail in their fupplications, bccau[e it I Sam. S. i·
is not for their fakes, or to their good that their fuits ralces place; the faithful con- {~~.J. I'. &
rrariwife, becaufe it is for their good oftentimes that their petitions do not take piace, Luke S. ;",
prenil even then when they mon lecm denied. Ollr Lord God in anger hath ~ Cor. I'. J.

J,,!,jlnm, ",.

grantedfome impenitent men's requefls; as on the other fide the apoflles fiilt he htlthjjn~: Ep.1Oh
of favoltr and mercy not granted (faith St. Auguflin.) To think we may pray un- .1. P"b."n
to God for nothing but what he hath promiCed in holy leripture we fhall ob- ""I.,w ..
tain, is perhaps an error. For of pr:tyer there arc two ufes. It ferveth as a mean
to procure thole things which God hath promi[ed to grant when we ask; and
it !erveth as a mcan to exprets our lawful delires a110 to\\"ards that, which whether
we fhall have or 110 we know not, till we fee the event. Things in themCelYCs un·
holy
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holy or unfccmly, we may not ask; we may whatfocvcr being not forbidden,
either nature or grace !ball rcafon3bly move us to 'V:I!b, as llnportJng the good of
men' albeit God himCclf have no where by promlfe alfured us of that particular
v. hiel1 our prayer craveth. To pray for that which is i~ it [elf, and of its own nafmc, app:lrently a thing impofllble, were nor conve~llent .. Wh~refore ~ though
111Cll do, without offence, ,,,,i!h daily that the affairs which with eVil [uccds
,1re paft, might have fallen out much better; y~t to. pray tha~ t~ey. may have
been any other than they are, this being a mal1lfell: Impoffibillty 111 It felf,. the
rules of religion do not permit. \Vhcreas conrrariwife, :vhen things of their own
llOtllrC contingent and mutable, are by the [ecret detenmnatJon of God appointed
one way, though we the other way make our pra~ers, and confequently ask thoCe
thint·s of God, which are by this fuppofttion impofllble, we notwithll:anding do not
hereh y in prayer tranlgrc[s our lawful bounds. That Chrill:, as the only begotten
Son of God, having no fuperior, and therefore owing honour unto none, neither
franding in any nced, !bould either give thanks, or make petition unto God, were
moll: ab!urd. As man, what could bel.::em him better, whether we refpect his affettion to Godward, or his own neceffity, or his charity and love towards men l Some
things he knew !bould come to pars, and notwithftanding prayed for them, becau[e
he al[o knew that the necelfary means to effect them were his prayers. As in the
pra1. 2. S.
Pfa!m it is faid, Ask of me, and 1 will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance,
and the ends of the earth for thy po.f!(lJion. \Vhcrefore, that which here God proJohn I). 1, o. mi[eth his Son, the lame in the [eventeenth of John he prayeth for, Father, the

is come, glorify thy Son, that thy Son alfb may glorifj thee, according as thou
ha(! given him power over all jlefh. But had Chrift the lIke promi[e concerning the

bOllr

effect of every particular for which he prayed? That which was not effeaed, could
not be promi[ed. And we know in what
Matth. z.6. 39. 11ark 14. ;6. 'Luke 22. 4'1.. Neither did fort he prayed for removal of that bitter cup,
our &•. viollI' Chrill: pray wirhout promife; for as other the which cup he tafted, notwithll:anding his prayer.
children of God to whore condition he had humbled
himfelf have, [0 had he a. promife of deliverance, fo To !bift off this example, they anfwer firll:,
J

far

liS

the glory of God in that accompliiliment of his

cation would [ufter.

T. C. 1. 3. p.

2.CO.

YO-

That as other children of God, fo Chrift had
a promi(e of deliveranc.e, as far as the glory
oj God in the accomplifhment of his voc-ation

wOlild fitffer.

Dem.

,0.

And if we our felves have not al[o in that [orr the promife of God
to be evermore delivered from all adverfity, what meaneth the [acred [cripture to
9. fpeak in [0 large terms, Be obedient, and the Lord thy God will make thee plente-

Dent. 7· '5,
pra!. ,. 4·
pra1. ," II,

OilS in every work of t~y hand, in the fruit of thy body, and in the jrttit of thy cattle, and in the fruit oj the land jor thy wealth. Again, Keep his laws, and thou
fhalt be blefl above all people, the Lord (ball take from thee all infirmities. The
man whore delight is in the law of God, whatfoever he doth, it fhall proJper. For
the ungodly therc are great plagttes remaining; but whofoever putteth his trull: in
the Lord, mercy embraceth him on every fide. Not only that mercy which keepeth

from being overlaid or oppre[s'd, but mercy which [aveth from being touched with
gricvoLls miferics, mercy which rurneth away the courfe of the great water jloods,
T. c. 1. ,. and permitteth them not to come near. Neverthcle[s, becaufe the prayer of Chrift
-p. :'01.
did concern but one calan1ity, they are [Ull bold to deny the lawfulnefs of our prayer
for deliverance Out of all, yea, though we pray with the fame exception that he
did, If fuch deliverance may fland with the l'1leafure of Almighty God, and not
otherwife. For they have, [econdly, found out a rule, that prayer ought only to be
•
made for deliverance from this or that particular adverjity, whereof we know not,
~~~ ~~l~h:fIre but Itpon. the e'vent, what the pleafure of God is. Which quite' overthroweth that
to be free
other pnnClple, wherem they requIre unto every prayer which is of faith, an allu~:,:fir"ll
ranee to obtain the thing we pray for. A t the lirft to pray againll: all adverftty
be hi!;vill, was unlawful, becaufe we cannot alfure our [elves that this will be granted.
Now
eonfitlering we have licenCe to pray againft any particular adverftty, and the reaeon given, be~l;~a~; ~~:h cau[e we know. not but upon the event what God will do.. If we know not what
eLmo his
God Will do, It followeth, that for any alfnrance we have, he may do otherwl[c
will therein. tlun we pray, and we may faithfully pray for that which we C.il1110t alftlredly preT.
C 1. ,.
filme that God will '-'grant. Seeing'--' therefore neither of thefe two anlwers will
p.201.
[erve the turn, tbey have a third; which is, that to pray in luch lort, is but mif[pent labour, becau1C God hath already revealed his will touching this rcqucfr; and
we know that the luit we make is denied, before we make it. Which neither IS
true,
IJ·

itit
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tme, and if it were, was Chrifr ignorant ",hat God had determined toucl;in~
thoCc things which himielf Ihould Cuffer? To [ay, I-le kne-:.;; 71&t '::)hat '-'-'[~5ht T. C.l.;.
of fltfferances hIS heavenly Father had meajiired unto him, is lomc\\:m .~"rd 3 llar- p. :01.
der, that although he knew them, notwithftanding for the prcCent tillle tbey '~:'ae
forgotten throllf!,h the force of thofe unJpeakable pangs, '-'-'hich !'e thm ';;:",1S ;12.
The onc againll: the plaill cxprcfs words of the holy, EYlngelift, J-Ic kllecc' all John IS. ~:.
things tbat flJou!d corite upon bim; the other Icis credible, if any thing llUY be
of Icfs credit than what the [eripmre it feJf gainfaycth. Doth allY of thtm which
wrote his fulfcrings, make report that memory failed him? Is tbel'c in his' words
and ipeeches any ftgn of defect that way? Did not himfclf dcchrc before
whatfoever' was to happen in tile courfe of that \\hole tragedy? Can we gather
by any thing after taken ftom his own mouth, cither in the place of public!;:
judgment, or upon the altar of the crofs, that through the bruiling of his body lome
part of the trcafures of his foul were fcattered and ilipt from him? If that
which was perfect both before and after did fail at this only middle in(hnt, there
muff appear lome manifeft caure how it came to pars. True it is, th.lt l!,e pan~s
of his heavinefs and grief were unrpcakablc; and as ttHC, that becaufe the minds
of the afflicted do never think they haY( fully coneciycd the weight or mCail1l'e
of their own woe, they ufe their affection as. a whetil:ollc both to wit and memory; thefe as Nurfes, do feed grief, fo that the weaker his conceit had been
touching that which he was to fuffer, the more it muil: needs in that hour have
helped to the mitigation of his anguil11. But his Jnguiih we ice was thcn at the
very higheil: whereunto it could poiljbly rife; whieh argueth his deep apprellenfton,. even to the lail: drop of gall which that cup contained, aBd of cvery circumftance wherein there was any force to' augment heavinefs; bilt abovc all
tllings, the refolute determination of God and his own unchangeable purpofe,
which he at that time could not forget. To what intent then was his prayer,
which plainly teftifieth ,0 breat willingnefs to avoid death: Will, whether it be in
God or man, beJOl'geth to the dlencc or nature of both. The nature therefore
of God being one, there arc not in God divers wills, although the God-head be
in divers perlons, becaufe the power of willing is a natural, not a perfonal propriety. Contrariwi[e, the Perron of our 5a,;,iOUr Chrift being bur one, there are
in him two wills;, becaufe two natures, the nature of God, and the nature of
man, which bOtll do imply this faculty and power. 50 that in Chrift there is a
divine, and there is' an human will, otherwife he were not botb. God and man.
Hereupon the church hath of old condemned Monotbelites as Hercticks, for holdin" that Chrift had but one will. The works and operations of our Sa\'iour's
hu"man will were all fubject to the will of God" and fi'amcd according to his
law, I dejire to do thy wili, 0 God, and tby law is within mine heart. Now as PLd, 4)' (.
man's will, fo the will of Chrift hath two feveral kinds of operation, the one
natural or nece([ary, whereby it dcfireth fimply whatfoever is good in it felf,
and Ihunneth as generally all things which hurt; the other deliberate, when we
therefore embrace things as good, becaufe the eye of underftanding judgeth them
good to that end which we ftmply deftre. Thus in it [elf we dciire health, phyftck only for health's fake. And in this fort [pecial reafon often times cau[eth
the will by choice to prefer one good thing before another, to leave one for
another'S fake, to forego meaner for the attainment of higher dciires, which our
Saviour likewife did. Thefe different inclinations of the will conftdered, the
rea[on is ealY, how in Chrift there might grow dclircs [eeming, but not indeed oppoftte, either the one of them unto the other, or either of them to
the will of God. For let the manner of his fpeech be weighed, Afy Joul is John u. z

7.

now troubled, and, what fhall I fay? Father, Jave me out Of this bour. But
yet for tbis very cattfe I am come unto this' hour: His purpolt: herein was moll:
effectually to propofc to the view of the whole world two contrary obje/l:s,
the like whereunto in force and efficacy were nel'er prclcnted in that manner
to any, but only to the loul of Chrill. There was pl'cicnted before his eyes
in that fearful hour, on the one fide God's heavy indignation and wrath towards Mankind as yet unappea[ed, death as yet in fnll ftrength, hell as yet
never maftered by any that came within the confines and bounds thereof, fomewhat al10 peradventure more than- is, either polllble- or needful tor the wit of

man
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man to find out; finally, himfclf flefh and
a :Mntth. ~7. 46. Non po/ult divi-71itas humtwitatem & fe- blood ' left alone to enter into conflict
Clmdn11t nfiq!lid dl'JerttiiJe & jcamtill,m a'~quid von, deferuiffe ?
with all thefe: On the other fide, a world
Eul>tr,l:cit pro/eaionem , fed ?!all fcparft~1t Mllonem. SIC erg~ dereto be faved by one, a pacification of wrath
lilJu;t ut !lim, adjl~~~l'et, ,fed non derelt1u:~ 1ft recedeut. SIC ergo
hlm(rnitflS a dlvwltate In paffio71c tin'mBa eft. f2211ft;t tame~
through the dignity of that facrifice which
mor/em quia P01'/ PI'O /tf<l iniquitatl', fed pro mJ1ra redemptlO11efJlfltfhould be offered, a conquell: over death
1.IId} o1J/m fit derellad reqtJirit, non qflaji nd7.!erfos Deum, de pre ..
through the power of that Deity which
1M }1trr~mur(/?1!1 Jed nobi.f i/1/'1ocentiam Juam in pccna demonjlra71J.
Hug. de facra. lib. 2. part. 1. cap. 10. Det!! meJlJ , u/1uid would not fuffer the tabernacle thereof to
dn'~"qu;fli me ? V~x eft r.ec jgl:0ranf~~ '. nee 1ijjidrntil.) neequcre/.:::, f d "dmiratio'fllS tall/am, qu£ alus t11veJItgam;{g cafl/£ ardorem fee corruption, and an utter difappointment
& diligentiam amat.
of all the forces of infernal powers, through
the purity of that foul which they fhould
havc in their hands and not be able to touch. Let no man marvel that in this cafe
the foul of Chrift was much troubled. For what could fuch apprehenfions breed,
bur ( as their nature is) inexplicable paffions of mind, de fires abhorring what they
embrace, and embracing what they abhor? In which agony, how fbould the tongue
go abottt to exprefs what the foul endured? When the griefs of Job were exceeding grear, his words accordingly to open them were many; howbeit, ftill
unto his feeming they were undifeovered. Though my talk ( faith Job) be this
Job '3' 1. day in bitternefs, ret my plague is greater than my groaning. Bur here to
what purpofe fhould' words ferve, when nature hath more to declare than groans
and ll:rong cries, more than ftreams of bloody fweats, more than his doubled and
tripled prayers can exprefs, who thrice putting forth his hand to receive the cup,
befides which there was no other caufe of his coming into the world, he thrice
pulleth it back again, and as often even with tears of blood craveth, If it be po[jib!e, 0 Father, or if not, even what thine own good plea/ure is; for whofe
fake the pallion, that hath in it a bitter and a bloody conflict even with wrath
and death and hell, is moft welcome. Whereas therefore we find in God a
will refolved that Chrift fhall fuffer ; and in the human will of ChrW: two actual
defires; the one avoiding, and the other accepting death; is that defire which
firft decIareth it felf by prayer, againll: that wherewith he concludeth prayer, or
either of them againll: his mind to whom prayer in this cafe feeketh? We may
judge of there diverfities in the will, by the like in the undetftanding. For as
the intellectual part doth not erofs it felf, by conceiving man to be jufl: and unjuft, when it meaneth not the fame man, nor by imagining the fame man learned and unlearned, if learned in one skill, and in another kind of learning unskilful, becau[e the parts of every true oppofition do always both concern the
fame fubject, and have reference to the fame thing, fith otherwife they arc but
in fhew oppofite , and not in truth: So the will about one and the fame thing
may in contrary refpeCts have contrary inclinations, and that without contrariety.
The minifter of juftice may, for pllblick example to others, virtllouily will the execution of that party whofe pardon another for confanguinities fake as vinuouily
may defire. Confider death in it felf, and nature teacheth Chrill: to {hun it.'
Confider death as a mean to procure the falvation of the world, and mercy
Ifa. 53. 10. worketh in Chrifr aU willingnefs of mind towards it. Therefore in thefe two
John 10. 15· defires there can be no repugnant oppofition. Again, compare them with the
will of God, and if any oppofition be, it mull: be only between his appointment
of Chrifr's death and the former defire which wifheth deliverance from death.
But neither is this defire oppofite to the will of God. The will of God was)
that Chrifr fhould fuffer the pains of death. Not fo his will, as if the torment
of innocency did in it felf pleafe and delight God, but fuch was his will, in regard of the end whereunto it was necelfary, that Chrift fhould fuffer. The death
of Chrifi in it felf therefore, God willeth not, which to the end we miaht thereby obtain life, he both alloweth and appointeth. In like manner, th~ Son of
man cndureth willingly to that purpofe thofe grievous pains, which fimply not
to have fhunned had been againll: nature, and by confequent againft God. I take
it therefore to be an error, that Chrill: either knew not what himfelf was to
fuffer, or elfe had forgotten the things he knew. The root of which error was
an over-reftrained confideration of prayer, as though it had no other lawful ufe
but only to fcrve for a chofen mean, whereby the will refolveth to feek that
which the underfianding certainly knoweth it fhall obtain: Whereas prayers in
truth, both ours are, and his were, as well fometime a prefentation of mere defires, as a mean of procuring defired effects at the hands of God. We are therea
'fu~
J
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fore taught by his example, that the prefence of dolorous and dl:eadful objetl:s;
even in minds mofl perfetl:, may as clouds over-cafl all fenfibIc joy; that no affurance touching future vitl:ories can make prefcnt conflitl:s fo fweet and eafy, but
nature will ibun and ibrink from them; nature will dellre cafe and deliverance from
opprdli ve burthens; that the contrary determination of God is oftentimes againO:
the cffetl: of this dellre, yet not againO: the affetl:ion it felf, becaufe it is naturally
in us; that in fuch cafe our prayers cannot ferve us as means to obtain the thing
we dellre; that notwithflanding they are unto God moO: acceptable factifices, bemUle they teflify we ddire nothing but at his hands, and our dellres we fnbmit
wirh contentment to be over-ruled by his will; and in general they are not repugnant unto the natural will of God, which wiibeth to the works of his o.wn
hands, in that they are his own handy-work, all happinefs l although perhaps for
fome [pechl caufe in our own particular, a contrary determination have feemed
more convenient; finaIly, that thus to propofe our dellres which cannot take fuch
effetl:s as we fpecify, iball notwithflanding otherwife procme us heavenly grace,
even as this very prayer of Chrifl obtained angels to be fent him as comforters Luke ;2. 43,
jn his agony. And, according to this example, we are not afraid to prefent
Unto God our prayers for thofe things, which that he will perform unto us we
have no fure nor cert.ain knowledge. St. Patd's prayer for the church of Co-. COt. q. 7'
Tmth was, that they might not do any eVil, although he knew that no man liveth which finneth not, although he knew that in this life we always mufl pray,
Forgive us our fins. It is otU hailty, that in many things we all do amifs; but a ~: Ina;hi,ot
Vatue, that we would do amlfs m nothmg; and a teO:mlOny of that vutue, when we fifl. to be
pray that what occafion of fin foever do offer it felf, we may be O:rengthened free from all
from above to withfland it. They pray in vain to have fin pardoned, which feek ~~' ,:~;;a~[:
not alia to prevent fin by prayer, even every particular fin, by prayer aaainO: all ways pray,
fin; except men can name fome rranfgrdlion wherewith we ought to ha~e truce. F"gi., us '"'
For in very deed, altho' we cannot be free from all fin colletl:ively, in fuch fortfn~.. p~;~~"
that no part thereof iball be found inherent in us, yet diflributively, at the leail:,
all great and grievous atl:ual offences, as they offer themfelves one by one, both
may and ought to be by all means avoided. So that in this fenfe, to be pre[erved from all fin, is not impofiiblc. Finally, concerning deliverance it felf from
all adverllty, we ufc not to fay men are in adverfity whenfoever they feel any fmall
hindrance of their welfare in this world, but when fome notable afflitl:ion or
crofs, fome great calamity or trouble befalleth them. Tribulation hath in it divers
circumflances, the mind fundry famlties to apprehend them; It offereth fometime it
[elf to the lower powers of the foul, as a mofl unpIcafant fpetl:acIe ; to the higher
[ometimes, as drawing after it a train of dangerous inconveniences 1 fometime as bringing with it remedies for the curing of fundry evils, as God's inflrument of revenge
and fury fometimcs ; fometime as a rod of his jufl, yet moderate ire and difpleafure,
iometime as matter for them that fpitefully hate us to exercife their profound malice;
iametime as a futnace of trial for virtue to ibew it felf, and through conflitl: to obtain
glory. Which different contemplations of adverllty, do work for the moil: part their
anfwerable effctl:s. Adverfity either apprehended by fenfe as a thing offenfive and
grievous to nature, or by realon conceived as a fnare , an occafion of many men's
falling from God, a [equel of God's indignation and wrath, a thing which Satan defireth and would be glad ro behold; tribulation thus confidered being prefcnt caufeth
[arrow, and being imminent brecdeth fcar. For moderation of which two affetl:ions,
growing from the very natural bitterneCs and gall of adverfity, the fcripture much al- PraL Ii? 7'"
ledgerh contrary fruits, which affliction likewife hath, when wever it falleth on them ;'~'~~ ".~o;
that are tratl:able, the gtace of God's holy Spirit concurring therewith. But when the gai!1l: ;~rfe
apome St. Pall! teacheth, that eve? one ~which ""ill /i<ue godly in Chrijl Jeftts, mttJl ~~~:~~~ "to
JitjJer perJectitton, and, by mallY trtbrtlatlons we mufl enteT mto the kmgdom of hea- that w6rd
",'en; becaufe in a forefl of many wolves, ibeep cannot chuiC bur feed in continual which f.ith;
danger of life; or when a St. :fames exhorreth to account it a matter of exceeding joy, ~~a:v~i:~y
when 'i£:e jail into divers temptations, becaufe, by the trial of faith, patience is will live godbrought tarth l was it, fuppok we, their meaning to fruflrar<: our Lord's admonition, ly til Chrl:
Pray that.re enter Ilot into temptatioll? \\'hen himfelf pronounceth them bldfed that t~ft~~ ;e~fe
ibould for his name's jake be fubjctl: to all kinds of ignominy Jnd opprobrious malcdi- curion. To c.
tl:ion, was it his purpoCe that no man illOUld c\'Cr pl'ay_ with 7Javid, b Lord, ,remove:' j~J: ~~~:
from me Jbame and contempt? In thole tnbulatlons, jalth St. Augu(lm, ',;)hlch may b Pf.119 ....

hurt a. well as profit, ""e

muJl J~Y with the prophet,
B l;t

!Fhat we jhould ask (/.f we ought' Aug.

Epilt.
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':lie kno;;) not; .ret becattfe they are tough, becaufe they are grievous, becaufe the
fenfe of ollr '~'eaklters jfieth them, we pray accordmg to the general dejire oj the will
oj man, that God would turn them away from us: owing In the mean while thi~ devotion to the Lord Ollr God; that if he remove them not, yet we do not therefore Imagine ottr felves in his jigbt defPifed, bItt rather with gadly fufferance of evils expefJ
greater good at his merciful hands. For thus lS·vtrtue In weaknefs per/efied. To the
ftdh (as the apoO:le himfclf granteth) all affiiIXion is naturally gnevous. Therefore
nature which caufeth to fcar, teacheth to pray againO: all adverfity. Profperiry in regard of our corrupt inclination to abufc the bleffings of Almighty God, doth prove
for the moO: part a thing dangerous to the fouls of men. Very eafe it felf is
Provo I. 52. death to rhe wicked, and the profPerity of fools jlayeth them: Their table is a fnate,
and tbeir felicity their utter overthrow. Few men there are which long profper and
fin not. Howbeit, e\'C!1 as thefe ill effeIXs, although they be very uCual and common, are 110 bar to the hearty prayers whereby mofi virtuous minds willi peace
and pro(pcrity always where they love, becaufe they confider that this in it felf
is a tbing naturally defired: So bccau[e all adverfity is in it felf againfi nature,
what 010uld hinder to pray againfi it, although the providence of God turn it often unto the great good of many men? Such prayers of the church to be delivered from all adverfity are no more repugnant to any rea[onable difpofitions of
men's minds towards death, much lees to that bleffcd patience and meek contentment which faints by heavenly in[piration have, to endure what cro[s or calamity
foever it plca(cth God to lay upon them, than our Lord and Saviour's own prayer before his pafiion was repugnant unto his mofi gracious re[olation to die for the fins of
the whole world.
P r4yer, ,ha,
49. In praying for deliverance from all adverfity, we feek that which nature doth
all men may willi to it [elf; but by intreating for mercy towards all, we declare that affeIXion
~~~ ~t:·~~, wherewith chrillian charity thirfieth after the good of the whole world, we difwilLof God charge that duty which the * apofile himfelf do!h impo[e on the church of Chrifr,
that al~ m~" as a commendable office, a facrifice acceptable in God's fight, a fervice according to
l
~el~ It e a- his heart, whofe dejire is to have all men faved: A work mofi fuitable with his
.! Tim. 2. 3. purpofe, who gave bimfelf to be the price of redemption for all, and a forcible mean
to procure the l'onverJion of all fucn as are not yet acquainted with the myfieries of
that truth which muO: fave their fouls. Againfi it, there is but the bare lliew of
this'one impediment, that all men's falvation, and many men's eternal condemnation
or death, are things the one repugnant to the other; that both cannot be brought to
pa[s; that we know there are veffels of wrath, to whom God will never extend
mercy, and therefore that wittingly we ask an impoffiblc thing to be had. The
truth is, that as life and death, mercy and wrath are matters of mere underfianding
or know ledge, all men's [alvation, and [orne rnerhS endlefs perdition arc things fo
oppolire, that who[oever doth affirm the one, mufl: neceffarily deny the other; God;
himfclf cannot effeIX both, or determine that both lliall be. There is in the knowledge both of God and man this certainty,' that life anCl death have divided between
them the whole body of mankind. What portion either of the two hath, God him[elf knowetb; for us he hath left no fufficient means to comprehend, and for that
cau[e neither given any leave to [earch in particular who are infallibly the heirs of the
kingdom of God, who cail:-aways. Howbeit, concerning the fiate of all meR with
whom we live (for only of them our prayers are meant) we may till the worlds end,
for the prefent, always pre[ume, That as far as in us there is power to difcern what
others are; and as far as any duty of ours dependeth upon the notice of their condition in refpeIX of God, the [afefi Axioms for charity to rell: it felf upon, are thefe, He
Sidon. A 01. which believeth already is; and, he which believeth 'I'Iot as yet, may be. the child Of
lib. 6. E~ifr. God. . It becometh not us, dllrlng life, altogether to condemn any man, feeing that (for:
any dung we know) there IS hope oj every man's forgivenefs; the pojJibility of whofe
I Cor. '4. ). repentance IS not yet cnt off by death. And therefore charity which hopeth all things,prayeth al[o for all men. Wherefore to let go per[onal knowledge touching veffels of wrath,
and mercy, what they are inwardly in the fight of God it skilleth not; for us there i:.
cau[e Cufficienr in all men, whereupon to ground our prayers unto God in their behalf.
For whatfoever the mind of man apprehendeth as good, the will of charity and love
is to have it enlarged in the very uttermofi extent, that all may enjoy it to whom
it can any way add perfeIXion. BecauCe therefore, the farther a good thing doth reach
the nobler and worthier we reckon it; our prayers for' all men's good, no Ids than for
our own, tbe apo£l:le with very fit terms commcndeth as being v$<?\~" a work commen-"
dable
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dable for the largeneCs of the affection from whence it fpringeth; ~':en ~, theirs
whic~l have requdl:cd at God's hands the falvation of many wi,h th.e lois of
of their own fouls; drowning, as it were, and over-whelming tbel111dl'es in the
..
abu:1dancc of their love towards others, is propoCed as being in rq!;arcl of the Rom. 9. 3, S.
rar~:1efs of fuch affections ~'!9')I,1Y, more than excellent. But this ntraordina- lO. I.
ry height of defite after other men's falvation, is no coml11on mark. The other
is a duty whicll belongeth unto all, and prevailcth with God daily. For as ie is
in it felf good, fo God accepteth and taketh it in \'Cry good pare at the hands
of faithful Men. Our prayers for all men do include both them that {hall find
mercy, and them alfo that lhall find none. For them that lhall, no man \':ill doubt
but our prayers are both accepted and granted. Touching them for whom we crave
that mercy which is not to be obtained, let us not think that our Saviour did mil: Matth.lo.n.
inll:ruct his Difciples, willing them to pray for the peace even of fueh as lhould be 1'.
uncap able of fo great a bleiling; or that the prayers of the prophet 'Jeremy offend- Jer. I5· ••
cd God, becaufe the anfwer of God was a rdolute denial of favour to them for
whom fupplication was made. And if any man doubt how God lhOL1!d acce;>t fuch
prayers in cafe they b~ oppofite to his will, or not grant them if they be according
unto that which himfelf wilJcth, our an[wer is, that fuch fuirs God accepteth in that
they are conformable unto his general inclination, which is that all men mi;ht be
faved ; yet always he granteth them not, for as much as there is in God fometimcs a
more private occajioned will which determincth the contrary. So that the other being the rule of our aaions, and not this; our requell:s for things oppofite to this will
of God are not therefore the Iefs gracious in his light. There is no doubt but we
ought in all things to frame our wills to the will of God, and that otherwile in wlutfoever we do we fin. For of our [elves, being fo apt to err, the only way which we
have to fircngthen our paths is, by following the rule of his will, whofe tootll:cps naturally are right. If the eye, the hand, or the foot, do that which the will commandeth,
though they ferve as inll:ruments to fin, yet is lin the commanders fault and not theirs,
bccaulc nature hath ablolutely, and without exception, made them [ubjects to the will
of man, which is lord over them. As the body h fubject to the will of man, fo man's
will to the will of God; for fo it behoveth that the better lhould guide and command
the worle. But becaufe the [ubjeaion of the body to the will is by natural ncceffity,
the fubjettion of the will unto God voluntary; we therefore ll:and in need of dircction after what fort our wills and defires may be rightly conformed to his. 'Vhich is
not done, by willing always the idf-fame thing that God intendeth. For it may
chance, that his purpo[e is fometime the fpeedy death of them, whofe long continuance
in life if we lhould not wilh, we were unnatural. When the object or matter therefore of our deftres is (as in this cafe) a thing both good of it {elf, and not forbidden
of God; when the end for which we defire it is virtuous and apparently moll: holy;
when the root from which our affettion towards it proceedeth is charity; piety that
which we do in declaring our defire by prayer; yea, over and belides all this, fteh we
know, that to pray for all men living is but to lhew the fame affection wluch towards
every of them our Lord Jefus Chrill: hath born,
Proptel'ta nihil ctmtrar;etatiJ tral fl Chrijlll.! homo /errmdllm
who knowing only as God who are his, did as 4feEfum
pietatis quam in bumanitate fua tTlfumpfer ... t, altquid V(Iman tall:e death for the good of all men; fure- lebat, quod tilmen Jtctmdum volllntatem divinttm, i'J qua cum PaIy, to that will of God which ought to be, and tre omnia diJponebat, futurum no}] effe pl'¢iebat j 1"[.% eP hoc rid
fJe'ram humanitatem pertincha], tit pietate WO'Deretllt', Eo>? l'DC ad
is the known rule of all our actions, we do not veram
di'Om~ta..tem, ul a fua diJPojitione non mD1Jeretur. Hug. de
herein oppoiC our felves, although his fecret de- Q,pat. Chn!h Volunt.
.
termination haply be againll: us; which if we
did underll:and, as we do not; yet to rell: contented with that which God will
have done, is as mnch as he requireth at the hands of men. And concerning
our {elves, what we earne!l:ly crave. in this cafe, the iame, as all things eire dut
are of like condition, we meekly fubmit unto his moll: gracious will and plcafure. Finally, as we have cau[c fufficienr why to think the pratl:ice of our
church allowable in this behalf, [0 neither is ours the firft which hath been of
that mind. For to end with the words of ProfPer, This law of Jupp/ication Profp.deVofor all men (faith he) the dev8ut zeal of all prtejls, and of ail fairhfid mm, cot. Gen. ~ 1,
J

doth hold WIth Juch fidl agreement, that there is not any part of all the world, ~;,!.l~::
where chriJlian people do not ufe to pray in the fame manner. The church eve- brof.
ry where maketh pra),ers unto God, and not only for jamts, and Jtlch as already in
Chrijl are regenerate; but for all infidels and enemies of tbe crofs of .reJus
ChriJl, for aU idolaters, for all that perfecute Chrijl in his followers, for Jer..z·s
.
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to '-Vhofe blindrle(S the light of the gofte! doth nat ]et fhine; for hereticks and
fchi(maticks, who from the Untt] of faith and. chartty' are, ejlranged. And for
fitch, 'I£'hat doth the church ask of God bitt thiS? that leaving thetr errors, the,r
may be converted unto htm, that faith and chant] may be gIven them, and that
Ollt of the darkne(S oj ignorance, the] ma] come to the knowledge of hiS tmth?
which becaltfe tht] cannot themfelves do m thetr own behalf, as long, as the
fway of evil clljlom over-beareth them, and the chams of Satan detam them
bOltnd, neither are the] able to break throttgh thofe errors "",·/Jerem tht] are
Jo determinately fettled, that they pa] unto falfity the whole fum of whatfoever love is owing unto God's truth. 01lr Lord mercifliland JUf/ requtreth
to have all men prayed for ; that when we behold innumerable multitudes drawn
ttp from the depth of fo bottomleft evils, ~e may not doubt, but (in part) God
hath done the thing reque..fled; nor defpatr, bitt that being thankfttl for them,
towards whom alreatly he hath fhewed mercy, the re..fl which are not as ret
enlightned, fhall, bifore they pafs out of life, be made partakers of the like grau.
Or if the grace oj him which faveth (for fo we fee It fal!eth out) over-pafs fl me,
fo that the prayer of the church jor them be not receIved, thIS we may leave to the
hidden judgments of God's righteoufnefs, and acknowledge that m thts fecret there IS
a gulf, whIch while we live we fhall never found.
50. InfiruCtion and prayer, whereof we
have hitherto fpoken, are duties w,hich [erve
as elements, parts or principals to the refr
that follow, in which.number the Iacraments
of the church are chief. The church is to us
that very
mother of oLlr new birth, in
whofe bowels we are all bred, at whofe breafrs we receive nouriihment. As
many therefore as are apparently to our judgment born of God , they have the
feed of their regeneration by the minifrry of nhe church, which 'uferb to that
end and purpofe not only the word, but the facraments, both having gencrarive
force and virtue. As oft as we mention a Iacrament properly underfiood (fur in
the writings of the ancient fathers, all articles which aLe ,pecuJiar to chrillian. faith,
all duties of religion containing that which feuIe or natural reafoncanQot.of it
felf difcern, are mofr commonly named facramcnts) our rofuaint of the w.ord 1:.0
Iome few principal divine ceremonies, importeth in every fuch ceremony two
things, the fubfiance of the ceremony it Ielf which is vifiblc, and bdides that
Iomewhat elfe more fecret, in reference whereunto we conceive that .ceremany to
,be a facrament. For we aU' admire and h0nour the holy {acramcnts, not refpeCting fo much the fervice which we do unto God in recei:vililg tll.em , as the dignity of that fJcred and feeret gift which we ,theaJeby receive from God. .Seeing
that facraments therefore confifr altogether in relation to {orne fuch gift or grace
fupernatural, as only God can befiow, how fuQuJ..d any c!5Jut the cb.urd:l adminificr
thofe ceremonies as facraments, which are not tho.ugbt to be (acramcru:s by a,ny
but by the church? There is in facraments to be o'b[erved th.eir force and thleir
form . of adminifrration. Upon their force, their flLecdRity de:1'!:ndetl~. So roat
how they are neceffary we cannot difcern till we fee how e:.ifeCiual they are,
,When facraments are {aid to be viftble iigns of inyiftble grace, we thereby conI cc'i.ve how grace is ind:ee.d the very emd for which thefe heavenly myfterk~ were
, infiituted; and bdides fundry ,other properties obferved in nhem, the matter
whereof they confifr is fuch as fignifieth, fignreth, and reprefmteth thcir end.
But frill their efficacy rdkth obfcnre to our und.erftanding, except we fearch [omcwhat more· dillinCtly what grace in particular that is whereunto t~y are refer,r\,':d,and
~hat. mallner of operatiQn tbey have towards it. The ufe of [KranllCms is but omy
In tillS lIfe, yet fo, that here they concern a far better life than this, and are for that
~aufe accompanied with grace which worketl1 falvation. Sacral1l~nt~ are powerful
,mfirumcnts of God to eternal lIfe. For as our natural life confifieth in the union
lof the body with the frml, Io our life fupernatural in the union of the (oul wirn God.
Op",',bat 1).-: And for as much as there, is 11,0 union of God with man, without th"t mean between
~7, ::;~';ft both, which is both; it ,fe~meth requiftte, that we mull: firficonfider how God is i'!l.
m,t-ipfo "._ ,Chnfi, then how Chrift IS m liS, and how the facramenrs do !crve to make us partakers
mdiam "'ji- of Chrift.
In othe, things we may be more brief, but the weight of thefe requin:th

of the name, the author, and the force of factaments ;
which force confifieth in rhis, That God hath ordained
them as means to make us partakers of him in Chrifr ) and
of life through Chrift.
* Gal. 4, 26. Ifai.' 54- 3·
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The Lord our God is but one God. In which indivifible unity notwithiland- That God j,
ing we adore the Father, as being altogether of himfcJf; we glorify that confub~
fiantial \Vord which is tbe Son; we blefs and magnify tbat co·efiemial Spirit cternal- inea~:'ti:n
ly proceeding from both, which is the Holy Gbot!. Seeing therefore the Father is of rhe Son,
of none, thc Son is of the Father, and the Spirit is of both, they are by tbefe their~~~.lS ,"cry
leveral properties really diilinguifhable each from otber. For the fubilance of God,.Ifa. 9. 6.
with this prop.erty to be of none, doth make the perfon of the Father; the very ~r. 23' 6.
ldf-fame lubilance in number with this property to be of the Father, maketh the JO~~·'~. ~·5.
perlan of the Son; the (,me fubilance having added unro it the property of pro-. & 5' Zl.
ceeding from the other t:2'O, maketh the pedan of the Holy Ghoa. So that in ;1~~ 20.
el'cry perfon there is implied both the lilbft,l11ce of God, which is one; and alfo
5
that property which cauJCth the lame perfon
nprm;?TOV n?~11 tI~<;UJ;f,~ ,1<]1. ~ i~~;r m..7scg,; on! 'iJ)w
really and truly to differ from the other two.
7TCteg. 'TO ,,"'OJPol'. KmQTI/t; iJ e>1l1' 11 rztfUT) £1',g.>I:! '7Teg.')IfMt7@",
Every perian hath his own fubiiftence which 'j!leu ~ (:i'q'iv a.l -\zro!;ttIH-I;, Suid. <H OU<1t:t. I'g.B' sIJu1jjy ~A. U'q;i~7u.J, ciAJ...r£ ill 'Trnt; UIF0sU/liq"1 ~{JFii:J. 7D:5 r.Oll,al' [-t~7~ ~ tJ}d.110 other bcfides hath, although there be
others befides .that of the fame fubftance. (O~T(jr EZC-I ,i ~m~fJ'H Y~ TO ,."g,9' i1.lJ7ny tI r.tt?;a..t) Dama[c. de
5 [.

:hcChrig

9:

Orthod. Fl!.e, /jh. 3. cap. 6.

As no man but Peter can be the perfon
which Peter is, yet Paul hath ,the felf·fame nature which Peter hath. Again,
Angels have every of them the nature of pure and indivifible fpirits, but every Angel
is not that Angel which appeared in a dream to Jo(eph. Now when God became Matth. ,6.
man, left we ibould err in applying this to the pedan of the Father, or of the Spi- IG.
rit, 51. Peter's confdllon unto Chrift was, Thou art the Son Of the Livil1g God; };::'IE;i}i.
and St. John'S expofttion thereof was made plain, that it is the word which was made ad Magnef.
Flefh. a The Father and the Holy Ghojl
( faith <namafcen) have no communion with
a "0; ~v du~ A~}'@-) au PI17~', ,b.?. otHne.~J\lf. 'Ou Y3 E!>'J

the incarnation of the word, otherwife than
only by approbation and offent. Notwith-

J..a.AId.;t;

~Id.ftft

qifJllnfW-,

,riM' ell~f)'d~ J-~;'x:i1, ~:I'a.

}'i;lIliIl7t1.

ftanding, forau11uch as the word and deity are one [ubjea, we muft beware we exelude not the nature of God from incarnation, and fa make the Son of God
incarnate not .to be v.cry God. For undoubtedly, b even the natW'c of .God it [elf in the
b K:t7' ovAvtt r..oJPf! xv.,olvdrnXkf! Q ?1ttThP ~
'7TEVtJ"f1.d. .,J
d-'·}t~" 7F oapC.tJ,.H 'Td l.Q}I:I', H' pM 1',g:r' ell/Ox.'"'' 'E1 fd~}..n(fl:.
only perfon of the Son is incarnate, and hath Dama/c.
taken to it felf fldh. \Vhercforc, incarnation
In 1110 D;vm;'as 'Ji Umg.n;" faEia por';ceJs mor'ai<ta';i
may neither be sranted to any perfon but 0r:- ~:ft: 5~: E'l' nO! par',,;p" 'Jus ,m""'JIt/)'a,t" .,ff.muf. Aug.
Iy one, nor yet aellled to .that nature wInch IS
common unto all three. Concerning the caufe of which incomprehenfible myilery,
for as much as it feerneth a thing unconfonant that the world ibould honour any:.
other as the Saviour, bnt him ~hom it 11Onouveth as the creator .of .the world, and
in the wifdom of God ~t hath not been thonght convenient to admit any way of
laving man but by man himtClf, thongh nothing ibouJd be fpoken of the love and
mercy of God towards man, ~hiah this way are become ilich a Ipeaacle as neither
men nor angels can behold w~thout a .kind .of heavenly aftonifhment, we may ,hereby perceive there is caufe {wncient wh.y divine nature ibould affut;ne humane, that
la c God might be in Chrift reconciling to himfelf the world. And if fome caufe < Z Co,. 5;
be likewifc required, why rather to .this end and purpofe the 'Son, than either the '9'''
Fanher or the Holy Ghofl: d110uld Ibe made man, .could we w,hieh arc born .the children .of wrath, be adopted the Sons of God, through grace, any other than the
natural Son of God being mediator .betw.een ,God and ns? It d became therefore him, ' Heb. z. '0by whom all things are, to be .the way of iillvation to all, that the .infl:itution and
rcftitution of the world .mightbe bQth wrought by .onehand. The world's falvarion was without the incJ,nation .of the Son of God a thing impoflible; not ·fimply impofliblc, but impollible, it being prefuppofed, that the will of God was no
orhcrwife to have it fa.ved, than .oy the death of his own Son. \Vherefore taking
to himlclf our flc!h, and by Ihis incarnation making it ·his own flefh, he had now
of his own, although from us, .what to offClr unto .God for ·us. And as Chrift took
manhood, that by it he might .be capable of deach, whereunto he .humbled himfelf;
1'0 becaufc manhood is ,thepmper lqbjca of compalEon and teeling: pity, which
makerh the [cepter of IChria's .regencycvcn in the kingdom .of Heaven be amiable,.
he which without our narme Gould.not on earth [uffer tar .the fins of the world, doth
n'aw alia by means thercot~ both .make intercefllon.to God for .finncrs, and excrcife Heb. 4' '5,
dominion over .all mon with a ·,true, a namral, and a .fcnfiblc touch of mercy.
7')'
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It is not in man's ability either to exprc[s perfeetly, or conceive the manner
But the firength of our fairh is tried .by. thoie things
fy hath made wherein our wits and capacities arc not firong. HowbeIt, becau[e thIS dlVl11e my fiery
of the man- is more true than plain, divers, having framed the fame to their own conceits alld
ner,how
d.
.
l ' expo Iimons
.
1
f mOle
. pl'
tlun true.
"
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1
and
man G
are o
fanCles,
are found 111
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tlereo
a111
united in one rhat by the fpace of five hundred years afrcr Chrifi, the church was almofi troubled
Chrlft.
with nothino- elCc lavin" only with care and travel to preierve tlllS artlcle from the
An. Dom. 325' finifier confhucl:i~n of hereticks.
\Vhole firlt mifis when the light of the Nicme
council had difpelled, it was 110t long e're Macedonttts transferred unto Goers moll:
holy fpirit the [ame blaiphemy wherewith Arills had already di!1lOnoured his coeternally begotten Son; not long e're AjJollinarius began to pare away from ChrilYs
M"!, y~ ~,,- humanity. In refutation of which impieties, when the fathers of the church, Atha.:It,;;,,,.,,,,
naiius, Baiil, and the two Greffories, had by their painful travels, fufficienrly c1car7HV art.~r.d. e~
'J'"
':JJ,j
C
h
- I
1
"';YUu dp6pw- cd the truth; no lees for the deity of the Holy Gholl:, t an tor t le compleat 111ma"'" pol, 'inity of Chrifi, there followed hereupon a final conc1ulioll, whereby thOle contro;t:~::~-.,;- verfies, as al[o the relt which Pat~lus SamoJatemls, Sabelfills, Photinlls, u/Etitts,
TW"I\""- Eunomius, together with the who!c fwarm of pell:ilent 'Demt-Artans had from time
to time fiirrel up fince the council of Nice, were both privately, firll: at Rome in a
"' .
fmaller fynod, and then at Conflantinople, in a general famous aifembly, brought to
An. Dom;38r. a peaceable and quiet end; feven[core billiops and ten agreeing in that confefiion,.
which by them fet down, remained1 at this prdent hour a part of our churchliturgy, a memorial of their fidelity and zeal, a foveraign prciervative of God's people from the venomous infeetion of herefy. Thus in Chrilt the verity of God, and
the compleat fubll:ance of man, were with full agreement dtabWhed throughout the
world, till filch time as the hereiy of Nefloritts
broached it (elf, dividing Chrijl into t~·o per'fhe miGn-

52.

~r,\~~t~~~~1S bow this was brougllt to pars.

tc;r ,:n,.

Jons, the Son of God, and the Son of man,
the one a perjon begotten of God b@fore af!
worlds, the other alfo a perJon born of the
iJ':TEt xJ1 . .
7?iu?d d.A.J..nl\o/~ df~t1'K.fH' J'lJ :f U'llip/JOAIJI! l' ~/AIa;.
virgin Mary, and in fjJecia! favour chofln to
,Le9nt. de SeH.
be made entire to the Son of God above alt.
men, Jo that whoJoever will honour God, mltfl together honotlr Chrijl, with whofe
perfon God hath vOl<chJafed to join himfelf in (0 high a degree of gracious reJPeEf
and favour. But that the felf·fame perron which verily is man, fhould properly be
'aU" '{My-,3 S'","NTI/I id 1I.o'}~ i:J ,~g '7Tpa~ £v.:rP(d71"OJl, ahA'; J'Jo
J':'I'O<;r;i"E-tf fMY. 'fI JiaJp~t1'JJ'. 'EI ~ ~ ~J!~f&J?l'DV '!13'EOJ! o::im:1l!IJ..E-I;;' ~lsi", dAr..' DUK. €n d, nf-U7~) dAAct.'7t 'J&t1'6-I '!17{i' ;uy"E-/~
-;r,'

God al[o, and that by rea[on not of two per[ons linked in amity, but of two natures
human and divine, conjoined in one and the fame perfon, the God of glory may
be faid as well to have fuffered death, as to have rai[ed the dead from their graves; the
[on of man as well tp have made as to have redeemed the world, Nejlorius in no
cafe would admit. That which deceived him was want of heed to the full: bc~inJohn " '4. ning of that admirable combination of God with man. The word (faith St. JU;;'Jl )
was made jlejh, and dwelt in us. The evangelilt u[eth the plural number, mm for
manhood, tiS for the nature whereof we confilt, even as the apofi:le denying the
afiLlmption of angelical nature, faith likewife in the plural number, he took not
Heb. ',16. angels, bur the feed of Abraham. It plea[ed not the 1.£'ord or wifdom of Goel, to
take to it felf fome one perfoll amongll: men, for then fhould that one have been
advanced, which was aifumed, and no more; but wi[dom, to the end llic might fave
many, built her hou[e of that nature which is common unto all, fhe m:de not this
or that man her habitation, .but dwelt in tiS. The feeds of herbs and plants at the
firlt, are not in aet, but in pofiibility that which they afterwards grow to be. If
the 5011 of God had taken to him[elf a man now made and already perfeeted, it
would of necdIity follow, that there are in Chrill: two perfons, the one afiuming,
,and the other aifumed; whereas the Son of God did not aifume a man's perfon into
'}~ ',"~".<"" ,his own, but man's nature to his own per[on; and therefore took Semen, the feed
;:;;;~ o~~~v- ,of Abraham, _the very firlt original element of our nature, before it was come to
"j.,",. TIceon. have any perlonal human [ubftfi:ence. The Belli and the conjunetion of the Belli
.r;{.'i; 7& with God, began both at one inll:ant; his making and taking to him[df our Belli,
7/_"" •
was but one aet, fo that in Chrill: there is no per[onal fubfifience but one, and that
from everlafiing. By taking only the nature of man, he frill continueth one perfon,
and changeth but the manner of his fub[tfi:ing, which was before in the meer glory
of the Son of God, and is now in the habit of our Belli. For as much therefore as
Chrill: hath no perfonal fubfiltence but one, whereby we acknowledge him to have
been eternally the Son of God, we mull: of necefiity apply to the perfon of the 5011
4
of
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of GOel, even that which is fpoken of Chrifr according to his human nature. For
example, according to the flcfh, he was born of the virgin Mary, baptized of John
in ~hc ~iver Jordan, by Pilate adjudged to die, and executed by the Jeos. We
cannot lay properly, that the Virgin bore, or John did baptize, or Pilate condemn,
Ot the Jews crucify the nature of man, bccaufe thefe all are perfonal attributes;
his petfon is the fubject which receiveth them, his nature that which maklZth his perIon capable or apt to receive. If we fhonld fay, that the perfon of a man in our
SavlOnr Chrifr \vas the fnbject of thefe things, this were plainly to intrap our fdves
in the very fnare of the Neflorian hercfy, between whom and the church of God
there was no difference, faving only that NeJiorius imagined in Chrifr as well a,
perlonal hnman fnbli£tcnce, as a divine; the church acknowledging a fnbfrance bOrll
divine and human, but no other perfonal fublifrcnce than divine, becaufe the Son of
God took not to himfclf a man's perron, bnt the nature only of a man, Chrifr is
a perron both divine and human, howbeit not therefOle two perfons in one; neither b0th thefe in one fmfe, bnt a perfon divine, becanfe he is perfon ally the Son of
God; hnman, becan[e he hath really the nature of the children of men. In Chrifr
therefore God and man, There is (faith Pafchajius) a twofold fubflance, not a two- Pa[ch.llb,d"
fold perjOn, becattfe orte perjOn dijlirtgttiJheth another, whereas one nature cannot in Splr. Sana.
another become extintl. For the per[onal being which the Son of God already had,
fuffcred nor the [ubfrance to be per[onal which he took, although together with
the natnrc which he had, the nature alfo which he took, continueth. Wherenpon
it followeth againll: NeJiorius, that no perfon was born of the Virgin but the Son of
God, no perron but the Son of God baptized, the Son of God condemned, the Son
of God and no other perron crucified; which one only point of chrifrian belief,
The infirtite worth of the Son of God, is the very ground of all things believed con..
c'cming life and {alvation, by that which Chrifr either did or fuffered as man in onr
lxl\alf. But foralinuch as St. Cyril, the chiefefr of thofe two hundred bifhops a11cmbled in the conncil of Ephefus, where the herefy of Neflorius was condemned, An,Dom·4,1.
had in his writings againfr the Arians avouched, that the word or wifdom of God
hath bnt one nature which is eternal, and wherennto he affumed flefh, (for the
Arians were of opinion, that belides God's own eternal wifdom, there is a wifdam which God created before all things, to the end he might thereby create all
things eI{e; and that this created wi{dom was the word which took flefh,) Again,
foralillnch as the lame Cyril had given infrance in the body and the fonl of man, no
farther than only to enforce by example againfr Neflorius, that a vilible and invilible, a mortal and an immortal fubll:ance, may united make one perjOn ; the
words of Cyril were in procefs of time fo tale en, as thongh it had been his drift to
teach, that even as in us the body and the fonl, [0 in Chrifr God and man make but
one nature. Of which error, fix hundred and thirty fathers in the council of Chat- An, D,m.45"
cedon condemned Elltyches. For as NeflorillS teaching rightly, that God and man
are difrinct natures, did thereupon mil:infer, that in Chrifr tho[e natures can by no
conjunction make one perfon; fa Eutyches, of fonnd belief as tonching their true
perfonal copnlation, became nnfonnd, by denying the difference which frill continueth between the one and the orher nature. \Ve mull: therefore keep warily a
middle courie, fhunning both that difrraction of perfons, wherein Nefioritts went
awry; and alio this latter confnfion of natures, which deceived Eutyches, Thefe 'A;«Jp~,,,,
natures, from the moment of their Iirfr combination, have been and arc for ever in- ...
e;,,?,~ ~
OlXfi!.(Jfflj'l"
iCparable. For even when his fonl forfook the tabernacle of his body, his deity for- ".;~, ~.T/'
fook neither body ,nor fonl. If it had, then could we not truly hold, either th.t ~';;r"~'".
thc perron of Chnfr was buned, or that the perfon of Chnfr dId ralfe up h,mfelf f'i 4,.,rJ
from the dead. For the body [cparated from the word, can in no true fenfe be .,.;~('. Theatermed the perron of Chrifr; nor is it tme to fay, that the Son of God in railing np
,?i.l,
that body, did raiie np himfelf, if the body were not both with him, and of him, """".
even dnring the time it lay in the fepulchre. The like is alfo to be faid of the [oul,
otherwifc we are plainly and inevitably Nefiorial1S, The very perfon of Chrift therefore for ever one and the {elf-fame, was only, tonching the bodily fubfrance, con- That by the
eluded within the grave, his fonl only from thence fevered; but by perionalnnion union ,of the
his deity frill infeparably joined with ? o r h . ,
.
'
~~~e;~~n:;:
, 53. The [equel of whIch conJnnctlOn of natures 111 the perron of Chnfr, IS no in Chrifi,
abolifhmcnr of natural properties appertaining to either {ubfrance, no tranlition or there growtranfmigration thereof out of one lubfrance into, another: Finally, no [uch mutual ~:~nn~~~'~~rs
infuflon, as really caufeth the fame natural operanons or prorertles to be made COll1- of e!fential
;.
mon ~it0te~:ties to
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unto both lub(lances; but whatloever is natural to deity, the fame remaineth
iil Chrill unco111l11unicated unto his manhood, and whatfoever natural to manhood,
his deity thereof is uncapab1c. The true properties and operations of his deity arc,
to k'l1ow that which is not polTible for created natures to comprchend; to be fimply
the hi,-bdl caute of all things, the well-lpring of immortality and life; to have nei·
ther e~cl nor beginning of days; to be evcry where prefcnt, and inclofed no where I
to be lilbject to no alteration ner palTion; to produce of it felf thofe cffects which
L1ll110t proceed but from infinite majefty and poweL The true properties and operations of his manhood are fuch as Iren£us
~,~, "d.,,," ",;"1,,," ""1Y~' " ""
fiAllf'f""'" Iren.
reckoneth up, If Chrifl (faith he) had not
1)10'1

"Ii,

taken flejb from the very earth, he would not
/Jave coveted tho(e earthly nOllrijbments, wherewith bodies which be taken from
thence are fed. This was the nature which felt hunger after long fafiing, was defirotls of refl after travel, teflifled cOl1lpaJlion and love ~J tears, groaned in heavineft.
and with extremity of grief even melted awa.r It felf mto bloody fweats. To

I. 3· "Lie,,}. H<>-ef.

Chrift we alcribe both working of wonders,
and fuffering of pains; we ufe concerning him
fpecches as well of humility, as of divine glory; but the one we apply unto that nature
11.0)- \"
Theoa. Dial. 'A:n:')tX'I@'
which he took of the Virgin Mary, the other
to that which was in the beginning. We may not therefore imagine, that the properties of the weaker nature have vaniihed with the pre fence of the more glorious,
and have been therein [wallo\ved up as in a gulf: We dare not in this point give ear
, G,·e~. Ny§. to them who over-boldly affirm, ' That the nature which Chrifl took weak and fee~;t1~:X~~~': ble from
by being mingled ~'ith deity, became the fame which deity is; that the

nll"ill did all rhef<! r.t,'r,[)/ ,,'m!'!! cm!,1...w...7~ "o{J.~' Greg. Naunilz. 0..,.,11. 2. de Filla.
T~S' pjp 7U7H-/I'~S' A~'}tr'~) CIt'. Md.e..a..j ct"..j-r~-r/'J.l, 'J'1fJ 1) di'U'YpAl'li~ ~ .;nOiTfe.1Tf1'S' ~ CJo dpX§ O"7~

1IS,

affitlrlption oj our {tlbflance unto his, was Itke the blendmg of a drop of vmegar with
the huge ocean, wherein although it continue jill, .let not with thofe properties
which .fevered it hath; becaufe fithence the inflant oj their conjunction. all diflinction of the one from the other is extinO, and whatfoever we can now conceive oj
t/Je Son of God, is nothing elfe but meer deity: Which words arc fa plain and direa for Eutyches, that I ftand in doubt, they are not his whOle name they carry.

.

. Sure I am they are far from truth, and muft of necelTity give place to the better adHe which in himfelJ was appointed (faith Hilary )

ft': de Tv,.. vifed fentences of other men.

a mediator to lave his cburch, and for performance oj that myflery of mediation betwem God and man, is become God and man, doth now bemg but one, confift of
both thofe natures united; neither hath he, through the union of both, incttrred the
damage or lofs of either; lefl by being born a man, we jbould think he hath given
over to be God; or that, becaufC he continued God, therefore he cannot be man alJo;
v:hereas the true belief which maketh a man happy, proclaimeth jointly God and
Cvp,.Epijl.ad man, confeJJeth the word and jlejb together. Cyril more plainly, His two natures
f,'tu~ p'·'F,i,. /Jave knit themfelves the one to the other, and are in that nearneft as uncapable of
ta" u',iu/qu, conjujion as of dlfiraOton. TheIr coherence hath not taken away the difference benatu',;/uf- tween them; jlefb is not become God, but doth flil! continue jlejb, although it be now
%~~e~at: 1",- the jlef" of God. Tea, of each fubflance (faith Leo) the properties are all premiWas, a~i'-ferved and kept ({lfe. Thcfe two natures are as caufes and original grounds of all
~;!~;:t;i:~::" things which Chrift hath done. Wherefore fame things he doth as God, becaufc
moy'aiitas_ ,his deity alone is the well-fpring from which they flow; fame things as man, be'·9

;d~l;fn.

caufe they iffue from his meer human nature; fame things jointly as both God and
r:"an, becaufe both natures concur as principles thereunto. For albeit the properties of each nature do cleave only to that nature whereof they are properties; and
therefore Chrift cannot naturally be as God the fame which he naturally is as man,
yet both natures may very well concur unto one effect, and Chrift in that refpell: be
truly faid to work both as God and man, one and the felf-fame thing. Let us there. fore fet it down for a rule or principle fa neceiElry, as nothing more, to the plain
deciding of all doubts and queftions about the union of natures in Chrift, that of
both natures there is a co-operation often, an aifociation always, but never any mue 0;,;, "" tual. participation, whereby the properties of t~le one are infufed into the other.
, 7eO u 0 ~ Which rule muft ferve for the better underftandlllg of that which b 7Jamafcene hath
cb17Jb'J1.:<J(

'Trw

~lld'Ti 'tt.( 0.' ""l,g 711 ~~prt 7r/. 'j!)~ • dld
7'iJ~ {zrn<;tlU'i."'~ 7lt.1J'71h,,7"l., ~ if e"l~ ';""-II"-ct ®.wv <tkt;e?tlO"J!"
Dilmafc. de Orthod. Fla.
1. 3: C'4-- Verai'll eft d~,~rum in ~J:..,.ifto natura:um" alteram fUIlJ alt~r; trop"ietates ~m~ert;re)" enunciando v~delice~) id'lHe 710n in abjh'aEf'
f~d l~ (~nc!"eto /ofum~ dtvmas lJomlnl 71011 hum~nttatl, ktfmanas non deltat~ fed Deo t,,!bul. Cu..luS h.ec eft ratlo, qUill, cum fuppoftlum p..,..cdica1101llS fit e,)Jljmod" Itt t!tr/lm1..u~ 11f1turam 111
confm,at, jiv, lib fill" Jiv~ lib ttltera denominetur, nihil rei,,-,.

Ie

touch-
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touching crofs and c,irculary fpeeches, wherein there are attributed to God fuch
things as belong to manhood, and to man fuch as properly concern the deity of
Chrill: Jefus, the caufe whereof is the afiociatiou of natures in one fubjeCl:. A kind
of mutual commutation there is, whereby thefe concrete names, Gad and man, when
we fpeak of Chrill:, do take interchangeably one auorhers room; fo that for truth of
fpeech, it skilleth not whether we fay, that the Son of God hath created the world,;
and the Son of man by his death hath faved it ; or elfe, that the Son of man did create, and the Son of God die ro fave the world. Howbeit, as oft as we attribute to
God what the manhood of Chrill: cIaimeth, or ro man what his deity hath right unto, we underfrand by the name of God, and the name of man, neither the one nor
the other nature, but the whole perfon of Chrift, in whom both natures arc. \\Then
the apoll:le faith of the Jews, that the)' crucified the Lord of Glory; and wheil the
Son of man, being on earth, aflirmeth, that the Son of man was in heaven at the
lame inll:ant; there is in thefe two fpeeches that mutual circulation before-mentioned. In the one, there is attributed to God, or the Lord of Glory, death, where- 1 Cor. :. E.
of divine nature is not capable; in the other ubiquity unto man, which human nature admitteth not. Therefore by the Lord of Glory, we mull: needs underftand the John 5·
whole perfon of Chrill:, who being Lord of Glory, was indeed crucified, but not in
that narure for which he is termed the Lord of Glory. .In ltke mal111er, by the Son
of man, the whole perfon of Chrill: mufr neceifarily be meant, who being man uflon earth, filled heaven with his glorious prefence, but not according to that llature
for which the title of man is given him. Without this caution, the fathers, whofe
belief was fincere, and their mcalling moll: fOUlld, !hall feem in their writings, Ol1e
to deny what another conll:antly doth affirm. Theodoret difputeth with gre:)t earnell:nefs, that God cannot be faid to fuffer. But he thereby meaneth Chrifr's divine
llature againll: Apollinaritls, which held even deity it felf pallible. Cyril 011 the (M'ib'i:;,;
other fide againll: Nejloritts as much contendeth, that whofoever will deny very God ;':~";~~;;:.
to have fuffered death, doth forfake the Faith. Which notwithfranding to hold, G"g. N·:JJ. de
were herelY~ if the name. of God in this alrcrtion did not import, as it doth, the ~;;I%~~'. Eperfon of Chnfi, who bemg venly God, fuffered death, but 111 the flefb, and not 111 piJI. ad Fla".
that fubftancc for which the name of God is given him.
H. If then both natures do remain with their properties in Ciu'ill: thus dillinCl:, ~~;to~~':f~
as hath been fhewed, we are for our better underll:and111g, what eIther nature re- ed accordin"
ceiveth from other, to note, that Chrill: is by three degrees a receiver; firft, in that to the fleih,b
he is the Son of God. Secondly, in that his human nature hath had the honour Of~tl:t:fl~%on
union with deity beftowed upon it : Thirdly, in that by means thereof fundry emi- with deiIY.
nent graces have flowed as effeCl:s from
a N4ljv;tas Det non potefl non eam eX qua proJcEfa eft tenere nadeity into that nature which is coupled with lUi'am.
Neque nim a/iud quam Deus /ubJiflit, qui non (fliU11d~
it. On Chrift therefore is bell:owed the gift quam eX Deo Deus /ubJiftit. Hilar. de Trin. lib. 5. Cum fit
of eternal generation, the gift of union, and gloria, Jempiternitate, 1JlrtuU, "cgno, poteJlHte hoc quod Pater eft,
omnia tamen hd:.c non Jine auRore Jieut pa~er, Fd C}.: patre tllnquRnl
the gift of unCl:ion. By the gift of eternal jiliusJine initiof3'd:.qua!is habet. RufIln In Symb. Apoft. C:.lp. 9.
generatioll, Chrill: hath received of the Fa- Filium aliunde non deduco, Jed de fubJlantia Pat,.is Ol!mem. If patre
poteJlatem. Tcnul. contra Pr:l.x.
ther one, and in llumber the a felf-fame fub- (onfecutJlm
b Ephcf. I. 15. m.au r.ttle1a., quicquid alter; quO'Vis modo d..t
ll:ance, which the Father hath of him[elf un- 'ffi·
e. Jam. 1. 17' PlTter lumirmm viii -n ~ 7r1'evuu..7@- /)1AOI·611.
received from any other. For every b beginPtTcbym. in Di071Yf. de ((d. Hterm', cap. I. Patel' eft principium
ning is a father unto that which cometh of to6m divinitatis, quia ip/e a nul/o eft. Nort enim babet de quo
it, and every off-JPring is a f071 unto that proced"t, Jed ab eo ~ Filius eft gmitus ~ Spirit!l! /al1RIIs prortdtt.
de Trinir, lib. 4. cap. 20. Hinc Chl'ijlw dedatis loco ':0out of which it groweth. Seeing therefore Aug.
men ubique patrisujiwpat, quia fater nimirum eft ml'}lUd. :J'ibTrl;
the Father alone is c originally that deity
d Pater tota Jubftantia eft, jili1l1 1Jero dn-ivaflo totit!S &' ptopa,
.'
which Chrill: d originall), is not (for Chrill:, gatlO. Tertul. contra. Prax.
e .0.~od e1lim Dms ejf, e); D~o cjf., H.l.l:l.r. de TrIn. !lb. 5'
is God ' by being of God; light f by il~ Nibil
7Iift 7Iatum habet fli1!S. HIlar. lIb. 4.
{uing out of light;) it followeth hereupf 'Am..I.i;a,'T(-W- J'O~I1~.
Heb. I. ,. 'ES1v ~ppE-lct. ,;. '7'& ~v7c,
JiJtn~, t-iAllf.pml., d..'r.a.rJ;aq'fW- ~'oJTO~ ail/'d. Sap. 7on, that whatloever Cluill: hath g com- xe;1.'ITlP@cj,26.
mOJ~ unto hiu1 with his heavenly Father,
g Nihil in /~ divn'/um ac diffimile habent natns 2~ generalis.
the fame of neccflity mull: be given him, Hilar. de Synod. adyerf. Aria. In T)'h1itate a/ius atqt{~ a/illS,
mn aliudatque allUd. Vincent. Lyr, cap. 19.
but naturally and h eternally given; 110t beh Ubi author .eternlls eft. ibi £Y natlvitatis d:.ternftaJ eft : f2.!.~;4
frowe-d by way of benevolence and favour, ftetlt nativjta~ ab authoye ,eft, .ita eP ab o£.terno autbore 4:terna nati<;.,itas eft. Hllar. de Trll1. hb. 12. Sicut ,zatllr.'lm pr4:ftat fiho
as the other gifts both arc. And therefore fine hlitio Generatio: Ita Spiritlti Jan80 pr4'at ejfmtiam fine illi~
• where thc Fathers give it out for a rule, tio P,'oceffio. Aug. de Trin. lib, 5' cap. 15'
i "Oo:n:c. 7I.i}'fi Ii 'Yel'ltpJI on ~"d..{3~JI 0 yo; ~ f,.to£d'm, d'ki 'Tfu!
that whatloevcr Chrill: is faid in fcripture to
tiUrTd ).~'}'(I, !IV 'Tfil) .e-thilTIt. TI:cod. fol. 4~' eo a
l1a\'c received, the farlic we ought to apply dV-3-PW7T;7117tt
Greg. N.t-:.iam:•• O,.at. 2. de Ill. Iki, 44.
only to the manhood of Chrifr: Thcir alfertion
Cc
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tion is true of all thin<Ys which Chrifr hath received by grace; but to that which he
hath received of the Father by eternal nativity or birth, it reacheth not. TOllching
union of deity \\" ith manhood, it is by grace, becau[e there can be no greater grace:
!hewed towards me11, than that God Ihonld vouch[afc to unite unto man's nature the
John 3. 35, perron of his only begotten Son. Eecau[e the Father loveth the Son as man, he
Ephef. I. 5. hath by uniting deity with manhood, given all things Into hIS hands.
It hath
f~~~
plea[cd the Father, that in him alt fit!nefr jhould dwelt. . The name which he h~th
I John 5. 20. abo've af! names is given him.
.As the Father hath life In htmfelf, the Son In htmHi, eft vem felf hath life alfo by the gift of the Father. The gift whereby God hath made
De"" e> V<ta Chrifr a fountain of life, is that con)1m[l;on of the nature of God wtth the nature
J~eh~a.;.. 10. of man, in the perron of Chrifi,. which gift ([aith Chrifr to the woman of Samaria) if thou didfi know, and 111 that reJPeEf underfiand who it is wluch askcth water of tllce, thon wouldefi ask of him, that he might give thee living
water. The union therefore of the ficlh with deity, is to that fiefh a gift of principal grace and favour. For by virtue of this grace, man is really made God, a
creature is exalted above the dignity of all creatures, and hath all creatures eI[e under it. This admirable union of God with man can inforce in that higher nature
no alteration, becau[e unto God there is nothing more natural, than not to be fubjeCl: to any a change. Neither is it a thing
:\ "na;rr~p ~)~ eLvJ-pdmJv XClVJV ~ 70' BVIOJV, iJl.I7'td ~ a,",Ia.r; impoi1ible, that the Word being made Flefh,
trpulJ'(]r Jf..lJtVaV ~ tt 7fS-;r/OV n ~ dV«MOlltJ7TJY. Theod. Dial.
!hould be tbat which it was not before, as
'A'TI·",.7&-.
touching the manner of [ubfifience, and yet
b Periculum flatUJ fui £leo nullum eft.
'Termi. de Car. Chr.
continue in all qualities or properties of naMajeJ!ati Filti Dei corporea Nativitas nihi.l contu/it, nihil ;:bj1ulit,
ture the fame it was, becau[e the incarnation
f,.eo de Nativir. Ser. 8.
Mtl'H 0 b.Z d.7T' ctfxnr, 6~a"
1J.~I'H • .'f1 'Ttw ff,&V e, id.U-rr:J 7(rtf!l-~y.;.vd~(Uv'If~~~IV'. Th:ophil. in
of the Son of God confifreth merely in the
formam [erot t;'mtJiffe 11011 eft naturam perdidiJ!6 Del. Hllar. de
1mion of natures, which union doth add perTrin. lib. 12.
feCl:ion to the weaker, to the nobler b no alteration at all. If therefore it be demanded what the perron of the Son of God hath
attained by alruming manhood; [urely, the whole fum of all is this, to be as we are,
truly, really, and naturally man, by means whereof he is made capable of meaner
offices than otherwi[e his perron could have admitted; the only gain he thereby
purcha[ed for him[elf, was to be capable of lo[s and detriment for the good of
others. But may it rightly be [aid concerning the incarnation of ]e[us Chrifr.
that as our nature hath in no refpeCl: changed his, [0 from his to ours as little
alteration hath enrued? The very caufe of his taking upon him our nature, was to
change it, to better the quality, and to advance the condition thereof, although in
no fort to abolifh the [ubfrance which he took; nor to infu[e into it the natural
forces and properties of his deii:y. As therefore we have fhewed, how the Son of
God by his incarnation hath changed the manner of that per[onal [ubfifience
which before was [o!itary, and is now in the affociation of fieih, no alteration
thereby accruing to the nature of God; [0 neither are the properties of man's na:ture in the perron of Chrifi, by force and virtue of the fame conjunCl:ion [0 much
~tered, as not to fiay within tho[e limits which our [ubfrance is bordered withal;
nor the flate and quality of our [ubfiance fo unaltered, but that there are in it
many glorious effeCl:s proceeding from [0 near copulation with deity. God from
us can r'ecdve nothing, we by him have obtained much. For albeit, the natural
properties of deity be not communicable to man's nature, the [upernatural "ifts,
graces, and elfeCl:s thereof are. The honour which our fiefh hath by being the"fiefh
of the Son of God, is in many re[peCl:s great. If we refpeCl: but that which is
common unto us with him, the glory provided for him and his in the kingdom
of heaven, his right and title thereunto, even in that he is man, differeth from
other mens, becau[e he is that man of whom God is him[elf a part. \Ve have right
to the [arne inheritance with Chrifr; but not the fame right which he hath; his be.
ing [uch as we cannot reach, and ours [uch as he cannot fioop unto. Furthermore, to be the way, the truth, and the life; to be the wi[dom, righteouu1e[s, [anCl:ification, re[urreCl:ion; to be the peace of the whole world, the hope of the
righteous, the heir of all things; ro be that [llpream head whereunto all power,
both in heaven and in earth is given; there are not honours common unto Chrift
with other men; they arc titles above the dignity and worth of any which were
but a meer man, yet true of Chrifr, even in that he is man; bm man with whom
deity is per[onally joined, and unto whom it hath added thofe excellencies which
make
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make him more than wOi,thy thereof. Finally, Sith God hath deified our nature;
though not by turning it intCI himfdf, yet by making it his own infeparable habitation, we cannot now conceive, how God
lhould without man, either' cxer~ife divine
power, or receive the glory of divine praife.
,b 'H J\$''i~, ~¥ t'i 'If,0IW:'X/J ~ o~7~''',.fP,J :'~f'7"'f', ~nf ,~v ~
For man is in b both an alfociate of deity. ~PJ&-, J', !1 ~ ,,7mv7tt. a;r-fG.l'fTIJ, ./r.QTIl 'T ~t4l.3-~y~ weJf ctnu.u
~N ~ ~Jl():, e..~·n)d.Y-/I II.J.@- dId, .f ~1'''''Ci'l~~,
Gregrrr;
:But ro come to the grace of unction: Did the a.v..3-Pc<l1rOIl
Ny§. apHd Theod. 'Am' 7n, rptar.4!f "lnf ~, A~tJl~Y dmtf)::,J.J-lJ,
parts of oUr nature, the foul and body of £:1(..d,~O"'GY imlvM! mi~rdf:x..ti, ~ ~~lc;,rlt;lS'. Cbryf. in Pf..l. 41.
Chrifr receive by the influence of deity wherewith they were match'd, no ability of operations, no virtue, or quality above
nature? Surely, as the fword which is made fiery, doth not only CUt by reafon
of the lharpnefs which fimply it hath, but alfo burn by means of that heat which
it hath from fire; fo, there is no doubt but the deity of Chrifr hath enabled that
nature which it took of man; to do more than man in this world hath power to
comprehend; for as much as (the bare eifential prGperties of deity excepted) he
hath imparted unto it all things, he hath repknifhed it with all fuch perfe[tions, as the fame is any where apt to receive, at the leafr, according ro the
cxigcnce of that oeconomy or fervice for which it pleafed him in love and mercy ro be made man. For as the parts, degrees, and offices of that myfrical adminifrration did require, which he voluntarily undertook, the beams of deity did in
operation always accordingly either reil:rain or
'Hcro;td(oY?@- ~ <iii l\B)'x ~ ~7T'E-fe3(f!J-ctI '!1 ~Up~SuI ~ ~1"
enlarge themrdvcs.
From hence we may
C1"1.I)'rIYOfL.fy1!! $ Tri .iv-S-prJ-;r1fJ Cy ~ /lJiI.{v ~ ,.§.ro(J~ f-il' .:0
[omewhat conjeCture, how the powers of that Yno-xf'tv,
X~fIO;-O;U~t'O\ ~ drl~dj.::u ~ d.~d,l\cr.P.P~lrf~aA. TheDd. EY Iren. lib. S.
foul are illuminated, which being fo in ward AdllerJ.Ruef.
unto God, cannot chute but be privy unto all
things which God worketh, and mufr therefore of neceffity be endued with know- Matth.2J.46.
ledge fo far forth' univerfal, though not with infinite knowledge peculiar to deity' Col. 0, 3'
it felf. The foul of Chrifr that fa w in this life the face of God, was here, through
fo vifible pre fence of deity, filled with all manner d of graces and virtues in that un- d Ifa. II. 2.
matchable degree of perfeCtion, for which, of him we read it written, That God
with the oil of gladnefS anointed' him f above his g fellows. And as God hath in' Ifa, 62, I.
Chrilt unlpeakably glorified the nobler, fo lilcewife the meaner part of our nature, ~a~e 4· IS.
the very bodily fubfrance of man. Where alfo that mufr again be rem em bred which f
we noted before, concerning the degrees of the influence of deity proportionable' 2 Cor, I.
unto his own purpofes, intents and counfels. For in this re(peCt his body which ~Ijohnz, 20
by natural condition was corruptible, wanted the gift of everlafting immunity from 2).
'
death, paffion and dillolurion, till God which gave it to be Dain for fin, had for
righteoulnefs fake reilored it to life, with certainty of endlefs continuance. Yea, in
this relpeCt the very glorified body of Chrifr retained in it the h fcars and marks of h John ,0.
former mortality, TIut lhall we lay, that in heaven his glorious body, by virtlle of)'
the fame caufe, hath now power to prefent it felf in all places, and to be el'ery
where at once prefent? We nothing donbt but God hath many ways, above the
reach of our capacities, exalted that body which it hath plcafed him to ma!<e his
own, that body wherewith he hath faved the world, that body which hath been,
and is the root of eternal life; the infrrument wherewith deity worketh, the facrifice wllich taketh away fin, the price which hath ranfomcd fouls from death, the
leader of the whole army of bodies that !hall rife again. For though it had a beginning from us, yet God hath given it vital efficacy, heaven hath endowed it wirl,
ccleilial power, that virtue it hath from above, in regard \V hereof all the angels of
heaven adore it. Notwithilanding a body ftill it continueth, a body confubfrantial ME",,':f d",£with our bodies, a body of the fame both nature and meafure which it had on:'''''' ~,~.:
earth. To gather therefore into one fum, all that hitherto hath been fpoken touch~':;:~;:pm,:~
ing this point, there are but four things which concur to make compleat the whole ~~",db5;j'
fiate of our Lord Jefus Chrifr; his deity, his manhood, tbe conjunCtion of both, 0;';;',"f'f.and the difrinB:ion of the one from the other being joined in one. Four principal x"., 'X",
herefies there are, which have in thore things withfrood the truth. Arians, by :;;;'~t;;t80.
bending themfe!ves againfr the deity of Chrift; Apolliruzrians, by maiming and mil:
interpreting that which belongedl to his human nature; Nrj/orians, by renting
Chrifr afunder, and dividing him into two perfons; the followers of Elltyches, by
confounding in his perion thofe natures which they lhould diftinguIfh. Againfr thefe
there have been four mofr famous ancient general councils; the council of Nice, to
define againfr Arians ; againfr Aloflifiarians the council of Conjla77tinople; the connec 2
cil
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eil of EpheJus againf1: NeJloria'rlS; againf1: Etttychians the Cha!cedon council. In
four words, dltn8w" TIN!"", ddl'4phw" clatJ)'r!m" truly, perJeff.ly, indi'Vifibly, di.fiil/C1ly : The firf1: apply to his being God; and the fe,cond to hls b,elllg, man; the
third to his being of both one; and the fourth to hls ihll contll1lung III that one
both; we may fully, by way of abridgment, comprize whatfoever antiquity hath
at large handled, either in declaration of chrif1:ian belief, or in refutation of the
aforefaid herdics. Within the compals of which four heads, I may truly affirm,
that all herdics which touch but the perlon of )efus Chrif1:, (whether they have rifen
in thele later days, or in any age heretofore,) may be with great facility btought to
confine themlelves. We conclude therefore, that to [ave the world it was of necerfcty the Son of God !bould be tlms incarnate, and that God !bould fo be in Chrif1:,
as hath been declared.
of the per55. Having thus far proceeded in [peech concerning the perCon of Jefus Chrif1:,
~~~~~
his two natures, their conjunttion, that which he either is or doth in refpect of
Chrill every botb, and that which the one recciveth from the otbcr; lith God in Chrifr is genewhere, and rally the medicine whereby we are everyone partlcnlarly cured: In as mnch as
In whatbfcnfe Chrifr's incarnation and pallion can be available to no man's good which is not made
1t may e
'
''
.h
' prelence;
r
granted. he :partaker
of Chrifr, neith
er can we partlclpate
0 f h'1m Wit
outI 11S
we are
lS every
briefly to conlider how Chrifr is prelent, to the cnd it may thcreby better appear
;;;~~l:c~~:d_ 'how we arc made partakers of Chrifr, both otherwifc, and in the facraments theming to the
[elves. All things are in fuch fort divided inro finite and infinite, that no one fubFJeJh.
france, nature or quality, can be pollibly capable of both. The world, and all
things in the world are !l:inted; all effects that proceed from them; all the powers
and abilities whereby they work; whatfoever they do, what[oevcr they may, and
whatfoever they are, is limited. Which limitation of each creature is both the perfection and alfo the pre[ervation thereof. Mea[ure is that which perfecteth all things,
becaufe every thing is for fome end; neither can that thing be available to any end
which is not proportionable therennto; and to proportion, as well exceires as defects
: are oppolite. Again, forafmuch as nothing doth pcrilb, but only through excefs or
defect of that, the duc proportioned mealure whereof doth give perfection, it fol'loweth, that mea[urc is likewife the pre[ervation of all things. Out of which premires wc may conelude, not only that nothing created can poilibly be nnlimited,
or can receive any fuch accident, quality or property, as may really make it infinite
(for then ihould it ceale to be a creature) but aHo that every creatures limitation
is according to his own kind; and therefore, as oft as we note in them any thin~
above their kind, it argueth that the fame is not properly thcirs, but groweth i~
them from a caule more powerful than they are, Such as the Jubfrance of eaell
Pf.l. '39' 7, thing is, fnell is alio the prefcnce thercof. ImpoJlible it is, that God ihonld withS' ,
draw his prefence from any thing, ber:au[e tbe very fubfrance of God is infinite. He
Jcr, 2,. 24· filleth heaven and earth, altllOugh he take Llp no room in eitilcr, becaule his fllbfrance is immaterial, pure, and of us in this
Ideo Deus ubique e1Je dicitur, quia nulli part; t'erum abJens eft t world fo incomprehenlible, that albeit no part
ideo totUl, quia non partt rerum partem fiti pr£jcntem pr.ehet, ~<>?
of us bc CI'cr ab(ellt from him who is pre[t,11t
alterl partl altcram partem. fed non fa/urn ulIivtt'jitati Cretttur.e,
whole nnto cyery particular thing, yet his pre.verum etiam cllilibet part;' ejuI tolM paTiter adefl.
All~.
[ence with us we no way di[cern further than
Ep1fl, 57'
only that God is prefcnt; which partly by rea[on, and more perfeCl:ly by faith, we know to be firm and certain. Seeing therefore
that prelcnce every where is the feque! of an infinite and incomprehenlible fubfrance
( for what can be every where, but that which can no where be comprehended?) to
enquire whether Chrifr be every where, is to enquire of a natural property, a property that cleaveth to the deity of Chrifr. Which deity being common unto him
with none but only the Father and the Holy Ghofr, it followeth, that nothinO' of
'. Ciuifr which is limited, that nothing created, that neither the [anI nor the bod~ of
Chnfr, and conlequently not Chrifr as man, or Chrifr according to his human na,ture, can pollibly be every where pre lent, becau[e thOle phrafes of limitation and
refrraint do either point out the principal fubject whereunto every filch attribute adbe·
reth, or eIfe they intimate the radical caule out of which it groweth. For example, when
we fay that Chnfr as man, or according to his human nature, fuffcred death; we !bew
what nature was the proper fubjcct of mortality: When we f.1Y, that as God, or according to his deity, he conquered death, we declare his deity to have been the cauic by
force and virtue whereof he raifed himfClf from the grave. But neither is the manhood of Chrifr that fubjcct whereunto uniycr!'al prefence agreeth, nc~ther is it the cauie
I
original
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original by force whereof his perfon is enabled to be every where prefent. \Vherefore Chrift is efrentially prefent with all things in that he is \"Cry God, but not
prefent with all things as Man, becaufe Manhood and the parts thereof can neither be the caufe nor the true fubjett of fuch prefence. Notwithl1:anding, [omewhat more plainly to iliew a true immediate rcakm wherefore the Manhood of
Chrifl: can neither be every where prefent, nor caufe the Perfon of Chrift 10
to be; \ve acknowledge that of St. AlIgll~~od ad verbum ,:ftinet, Creator eft; quod ad bom;nem,
jlin concerning Chrift moft true, In that he

r1"2.1 ...

iura eft. Aug. EplfL 57" Det!J qui femper ejl:, I::--'o.? [empcr t".'tt,
is perJonally the word, he created all things; fit
creatura. Leo. de Natlv. Multi timm'c trepidant l1C CI-'riin that he .is naturally man, he himftlJ is crea- ftum effe CreatUY4m dicere compellttntur; vas pror/amamllJ I.m
eJJe
pericult!m dicere, Ch1'lJfum ejJe creatrmlril. Bier. in l.Llifr.
ted of God; and it doth not appear that any ad Eph.
2.

one creature hath power to be prefent with all
Creatures. \Vhercupon neverthelefs it will not follow, that Chrift cannot therefore
be tbus prdcnt becaufe he is himfclf a creature; for as much as only infinite prefencc
is that whidl cannot poilibly ftand with the efrence or being of any creature; as for
prcfence with all things that are, iith the whole race, mars. and body of them is finite,
Chrift by being a creature is not in that reJPeEl excluded from pOllibility of prcfence
with them. That which excludeth him therefore, as ,\ian, from fo great lar~eneCs of
pre[ence, is only his being Man, a creatnre of this partiC1l!ar kind, where~nto the
God of K atnre hath fet thofe bounds of reftraint and limitation, beyond which to attribme unto it any thing more than a creatnre of that fort can admit, were to gi,'c it
another nature, to make it a creature of fame other kind than in truth it is. F urthcrmore, if Chrifi, in that he is man, be every where prefent, Ceeing this cometh not
by the nature of manhood it felf, there is no other way how it iliould grow, but eitber by the grace of union with deity, or by the grace of undion received from
deity. It hath been already fnfficiently proved, that by force of union the properties of both natures arc imparted to the PerJon only in whom they are, and not
what belongcth to the one natnre really conveyed or. tranflated into the other; it
hath been likewi[e proved, that natnres united in Chrift continue the very [ami:
which they are where they are not united. And concerning the grace of unction,
wherein arc contained the gifts and I'irtues which Chrift as man hath above men, they'
make him really and habItually" man more excellent than we ~re, they take not
from him the narure and fubftance that we have, they caLl[C not his fOLlI nor body to
be of another kind than ours is. Snpernaqual endowments are an advancement,
they are no extinguiiliment of that nature whereto they arc given. The filbftance of
tile body of Chrift hath no preCence, neither can have, but only local. It was not
therefore every where feen, nor did el'Cry where fuffer death, every where it could
not be entombed, it is not every where now, being exalted into heaven. There is no
proof in the world ftrong enough ro enforce that Chrift had a true body, bLlt by the true
and natmal properties of his body. Amongft which properties, definite or local prefence is chief. How is it true of Chrifl ([aith Tertul!ian) that he died, was buried, irertul. de

and raft again, if Chri(l had not that 'Very flefh, the nature 'i1!--hereof is capable of Car.
theJe things, fiefl1 ming,led 'i1!-'ith blood, Jltpported 'i1!-'ith bones, ,raven 'ZZ'itb jinews,
embroidered with 'Veins? If his majeftlcal body ha\'c now any [nch new property,
by force whereof it may every where really enn in fllbftance prelcnt it {df, or

Chr.

may at once be in many places; then hath thc majefty of his dlate extinguill1cd
the verity of his nature. Make then no doubt or quejilOn of it ([aith St. AIi- Aug. Epiil.

gujlin) but that tbe man Chrifl JeJus is rlOW in that very place, ji-om v.:hmce he 31·
fhall come In the fame form and Jltbjlance of j!efh 'ZZ'bich be carried thitber, alld
from which he hath not taken nature, b1lt gh;en thereunto immortality. According to this form be JPreadeth not alit himJelJ into all places.' For it bebocueth ItS fa
take great heed, left 'while we go about to maint aill tbe glorious 'Deity of him
which is man, cwe leave bim not the true bodily jitkflallcc of a mal). Accoding to
St. Auguflin's opinion therefore, that majeftical body which we make to be enry
where pre[ent, doth thereby cealC to havc the fubilance of;; true body. To conclude, we hold it in regard of the fore-allcdged proofs, a moft infallible rruth,
that Chrift, as man, is not every where prelcnt. There are which think it as infallibly true, That Chrift is every where prcCenr as nun; which peradventure in lome
[enfe may be well enough granted. His human fubftance in it felf is naturally
abCent from the Earth; his loul and body not on earth, but in hca\'C!1 only: Yet
becan[e this fubftance is inlcparably joined to that perronal \Vord, which by his very divine dl~nce is prefent with all things; the nature which cannot hFc in it {df nnil'er-
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fal prefencc, hath it after a fort, by being n~ wkere fever~d from .t~at w~ich every
where is prcfent. For in as much as that 1l1~mte word IS not dlvlfible lIUO parts,
it could not in part, but mufi needs be wholly 1l1carnate ; and confequently wherefoever the word is, it hath with it manhood, eIfe {hould the word be in parr, or
fome\\herc God only and not man, which is impoilibIc. For the .perfon oj Chrifl
is whole, perfett God and perfett man, wherefoever; altho' the pans of his manhood belll"" finite, and his deity infinitG, we cannot fay that the whole of ChriJl is
fimpl~ ever~ where, as we may fay that his deity is, and that his perron is by force
of deity. For, flmewhat of the perfon of Chrifi is not every where in that fort;
namely his manhood, the only conjunClion whereof with deity is extended as far as
. deity, the aClttai pojition refirained and tied to a certain place; yet pre[ence by way
Of conjunction is in fame fort prefence. Again, as the manhood of Chrifi may after a fort be every where faid to be prefent, bec3u[e that perron is every where
preient from whole divine [ubfiance manhood is no where fevered; fo the fame
univer[ality of pre fence may likewife feem in another re[pett appliable thereunto,
namely, by co-operation with deity, and that in all things. The light created of
God in the beginning, did firfi by it felf illuminate the world; but after that the fun
and moon were created, the world fithence hath by them always enjoyed the fame.
And that deity of Chrifr, which before our Lord's incarnation wrought all things
withollt man, doth now work nothing wherein the nature which it hath alfumed
Matth. ,8. is either abient from it or idle. Chrifi, as man, hath all power both in heaven
Rom. 14· 8. and carth given him. He hath as man, not as God only, fupreme dominion over
quick and dead; for fo much his afcenfion into heaven and his feilion at the right
hand of God do import. The Son of God which did firfi humble himfeJf by taking
our fldh upon him, defcended afterwards much lower, and became according to the
fle{h obedient fo far as to Cuffer death, even the death of the cro[s for all men,
Phil. z. 9. becaufe fuch was his Father's will. The former was an humiliation of deity, the
Heb. Z.9.
latter an humiliation of manhood; for which caufe there followed upon the latter
Rev. 5' l2..
an exaltation of that \V hich was humbled. For with power he created the world,
but refrored it by obedience. In which obedience, as according to his manhood he
had glorified God on earth; fo God hatll glorified in heaven that nature which yielded him obedience; and hath given unto Chrifi, even in that he is man, fuch ful.
Luke >T. '7' nefs of power over the whole world, that he which before fulfilled in the flate of
humility and patience whatfoever God did require, doth now reign in glory till the
Acts ,. u. time that all things be refiored. He which came down from heaven, and defcended
Ephef.4 9' into the lowefi parts of the earth, is a[cended far above all heavens; that fitting at
the right hand of God, he might from thence fill all things with the gracious and
happy fruits of his faving prefence. Afcenfion into heaven is a plain local tran11ation of Chrifi according to his manhood, from the lower to the higher parts of
the world. SefEon at the right hand of God is the actual exercife of that regency
and dominion wherein the manhood of Chrifi is joined, and matched with the deity
of the Son of God. Not that his manhood was before without the polfeilion of
the fame power, but becaufe the full ufe thereof was [ufpended, till that humility
which had been before as a vail to hide and conceal majefiy, were laid afide. Af.
Epber. I. '0. ter his rifing again from the dead, then did God fet him at his right hand in heavenly places, far above all principality, and power, and might, and domination, and
cyery name that is named, not in this world only, bllt alfo in that which is to come;
and hath put all things under his feet, and hath appointed him over all the head
to the church, which is his body, the fulnefs of him that filleth all in all.
Ffa!' 8. 6.
The fcepter of which fpiritual regiment over us in this pre[ent world IS at the
Heb. 1. 8.
length to be yielded up into the hands of the Father which gave it; that is to
1 Cor. 15.
fay, the ufe and exerci[e thereof {hall cea[e, there being no longer on earth any
militant church to govern. This government therefore he exercilcth both as God
and as man; as God, by elfential pre[ence with all things; as man, by co-operation with tbat which elfemially is pre1ent. Touching the manner how he worketh as man in all things; the principal powers of the foul of man are the will
and underfianding, the one of which two in Chrifr aflenteth unto all things, and
from the other nothing which deity doth work is hid; fo that by knowledge and
alfent the [oul of Chrifi is prefent with all things which the deity of Chrifi workcth. And even the body of Chtifi it felf, although the definite limitation thereof be mofi fenfibIe, doth notwithfianding admit in fome fort a kind of infinite and
unlimited pre[cnce like wife. For his body being a part of that nature, which whole
a
n~
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nature is prcfently joined unto deity; whcrefoever deity is, it followeth, that his
bodily fubfiance hath every where a prdcnce of true conjunilion with deity. And
for as much as it is, by virtue of that conjunilion, made the body of the Son of
God, by whom alfo it was made a facrifice for the fins of the whole world, this givetll it a preJenre oj force and efficacy throughout all generations of men. Albeit
therefore nothing be a{fually infinite in fubflance bm God only in that he is God; neverthele[s, as every number is infinite by' pollibility of addition, and every line by
pollibility of extenfion infinite; [0 there is no fiint which can be iet to the vaJue or merit of the facrificed body of Chrifi, it hath no meafured certainty of limits, bounds of efficacy unto Life it knoweth nonc, but is alfo it [elf infinite in
poilibility of application. Which things indifferently every way confidercd, that
gradous promife of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifi concerning pre[ence with his
to the very end of the world, I fee no caufc but that we may well and fafely interpret
he doth perform, both as God, by dfential prefence of deity, and as man, in that order, fenie and meaning, which hath been ihewed.
56. \V c have hitherto fpoken of the per'l'he uIiion or mutual participation which is betw'e~n
fan and of thc pre fence of Chrifi. Participation is that murual inward hold which Chrift Chrifr and the church of Chrift, in this prefent world.
hath.of us and we of him, in fuch fort that
In the barom of the father, John I. 18.
Ecce djc~
each poficfieth other by way of fpecial inte- alium
eJJe Pat'l'ertt, & alium Fdiul'1l; 12011 divijione alium, fed
Nee in l1umerum
tefi, property, and inherent copulation. For dlftin8io7u, Terrul. contra Prax-.
deftuit incorporea generatLo, nee in di'lJiJioTlcm cadit ubi
plainer explication whereof, we may from that pllir:iZem
Ifui nafcitur nequiUJuam a gweranfe feparatv!r, Rurli.n. in Symwhich hath been before fufficiently proved, af- hoI.
fume to our purpofe thefe two principles, That
I

i!very original caup imparteth it felf unto thop things which come of it; and what-.
foever taketh being from any other, the fame is after a fort in that which giveth it being. It followeth hereupon, that the Son of God being light of light,
mult needs be al[o light in light. The per[ons of the Godhead, by reafon of the
unity of their [ubfiance, do as necdfarily remain one within another, as they are of
neceillty to be diilinguiihed one from another, becaufe two ate the ilfue of one, and one
the off-fpring of the other two; only of three, one not growing out of any other.
And Rth they all are but one God in number, one indivifible efience or fubfiance,
their difiillilion cannot pollibly admit feparation. For how l11(Juld that fubfifr folitarily by it felf, which hath no fubfiance, but individually the very fame whereby
others fubfifi with it? feeing that the multiplication of fubfiances in particular is
necefiarily required to make thofe things fubftfi a·part, which have the felf.fame general nature, and the perfons of that Trinity are not three particular fubftances to
WhOll1 one general nature is common, but three that [ubfifi by one fubftance which
it felf is particular; yet they all three have it, and their feveral ways of having it
are that which maketh their perfonal difrinilion. The Father therefore is in the
Son, and the Son in him; they both in the Spirit, and the Spirit in both them.
So that the Father's off-fpring, which is the Son, remaineth eternally in the Father;
the Father eternally alfo in the Son, not fevered or divided by rca[on of the fole and
fingle unity of their fubfiance. The Son in the Father, as light in that light out of
which it floweth without [eparatiol!; the Father in the Son, as light in that light
which it cJufeth and leaveth not. And becau(e in this re[peCt his eternal Being
is of the Father, which eternal Being is his life, therefore he by the Father liveth.
Again, fith all things do accordingly love their off-fpring as themfelves are more
or Ids contained in it, he which is thus .the only begotten, mua needs be in this,
degree the only bdoved of the Father. He therefore which is in the Father by eternal derivation of being and life from him, mufi needs be in him through an eternal affeilion of love. His inGarnation caufeth him alfo as man to be now in the
Father, and the Father to be in him. For in that he is man, he receiveth life
from the Father as from the fountain of that ever-li\'ing Deity, which in the perfan of the \Vord hath combined it felf with manhood, and doth thereunto impart
fuch life as to no other creature befideshim is communicated. In whdl confidcra- L\lke '. ;,.
tion likewil\:, the love of the Father towards him is more than it can be towards John ,:34,ij.
any other; neither can any attain unto that perfeilion of love which he bcareth to. & 5· '0&&
wards his heavenly Father. Wherefore God is not 10 in any, nor any fa in God as ~~: ~'15':~
Chrifi; whether we confider him as the perron.l \Vord of God, or as the natural
Son of man. All other things that arc of God, have God in them, and he them in
himfClf likewiG.:. Yet bccaufc their fubfiancc and his who!l)" differcth, their colll:-'
rence
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rCllce and communibn either with him or amongft themfelves; is in no fort
'like unto that before-mention'd. God hath his influence into the very elfence of
all rhinO's, without which influence of deity fupporting them, their utter annihilation ~ould not chufe but follow. Of him all things have both received their
firll: being, and their continuance to be that which they are. All things are therefore part~kers of God, they are his off-fpring,. his influence is. in them, and the perWif<L J. 23· fonal wiiaom of God is for that very caufe fald to excel 111 l1Imblenefs or agility, to
Heb. L 3'
pierce into all intelleCtual, pure and fubtil parts, to go through all, and to reach Unto
eyer)' thing which is. Othcrwifc, how can the fame wlfdom be that which fupportcth, bCJreth up, and full:aineth all? Whatfoever God doth work, the hands of all
three perfons are jointly and equally in it, according to the order Of that conneClion
whereby they each depend upon other. And therefore albeir in that refpeCt the Father be firfi, the Son next, the Spirit laft, and confequcntly nearefi unto every effeCt
which O'roweth from all three; neverthe1efs, they all being of one elfence, are likewife all of one efficacy. Dare any man, unlefs he be ignorant altogether how infeparable the pcrfons of the Trinity are, perfuade himfelf that every of them may
have their fole and feveral polfdIions, or that we being not partakers of all, can
have fellowfhip with anyone? The Father as goodnefs, the Son as wifdom, the HoJohn '4. 23· Iy Gholl: as power, do all concur in every particular, outwardly HIlling from that one
only glorious Deity which they all are. For that which moveth God to work is
!goodnefs; and that which ordereth his work is wlfdom ; and that which perfeCteth his
:work is power. All things which God in their times and fearons hath brought forth,
wcre eternally and before all times in God, as a work un begun is in the artificer
which afterward bringeth it unto effeCt. Therefore whatfoever we do behold now
in this prefent world, it was enwrapped within the bowels of divine mercy, written
in the book of eternal wifdom, and held in the hands of omnipotent Power, the
So that all things which God
A aSI 7·2.8, firil: foundations of the world being as yet unlaid.
hath made are in that refpeCt the off-fpring of God, they are in him as effeCts ill their
'9,
John 1·4.
highefi caufe ; he likewife aCtually is in them, the affifiance and influence of his Dei& 1. 10.
Let hereunto faving efficacy be added, and it bringeth forth a fpeIfai. 40. 2.6. ty is their life.
I Jolm 3. I. cial off-fpring amongfi Men, containing them to whom God hath himfelf given
the gracious and amiable name of fons. Weare by nature the fons of Adam. When
God created Adam, he created us; and as many as are defeended from Adam, have
in themfelves the root out of which they fpring. The fons of God have God's own
natural Son as a [econd Adam from heaven, whofe race and progeny they are by
1 Cor"5.4J. fpiritual and heavenly birth.
God therefore loving eternally his Son, he mufi needs
eternally in him have loved and preferred before all others, them which are fpirimally hthence defcended and fprung out of him. Thefe were in God as in their
Ephef. 1.3 ,4. Saviour, and not as in their Creator only.
It was the purpofe of his laving goodnefs, his laving wiiaom, and his raving power, which inc;lined it felf towards them.
They which thus were in God eternally by their intended admiffion to life, have by
vocation or adoption God aCtually now in them, as the artificer is in the work which
his hand doth prefently frame. Life, as all other gifts and benefits, groweth originally from the Father, and cometh not to us but by the Son; nor by the Son to
any of us in particular, but through the Spirit. For this caufe the Apofile wilheth to
~~:.n8:;~:·the Church of Co;inth, The grace of ottr Lor:d Jeftts Chrijl, and the love oj God,
z Cor. '3.13. and the ftllowfhtp oj the Holy Ghofl. \Vhlch three St. Peter comprehendeth in
J. Pet, 1. 4·
one, the participation of divine nature. Weare therefore in God through Chrift
erernall y, according to that intent and purpofe whereby we were chofen to be made
his in this prefent world, before the world it felf was made: \Ve are in God,
through the knowledge which is had of us, and the love which is born towards us
from everlafiing. But in God we aCtually are no longer than only from the time of
our aCtual adoption into the body of his true church, into the feIlowfhip of his
children. For his church he knoweth and loveth ; [0 that they which are in the
cburch, are thereby known to be in him. Our being in Chrifi by eternal fore-knowledge favcth ~s not without our aCtual and real adoption into the fellowlhip of his
Col. ". 10. faints in this prefent world.
For in him we aCtually at:e by our aCtual incorporation
linto that foeiety which hath him for their head; and doth make together with him
I Cor. 12.12. 9ne body, (he and they in that refpeCt having one narJ;le) for which caufe by virtue of this myfiical conjunCtion, we are of him, and in him, even as tho' our very
Ephef. 5030. flclli and bones fhould be made continuate with his. We are in Chrifi, becaufe he
know-
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knoweth and loveth us, even as parts of himfelf. No man aB:ually is in him, but
they in whom he aB:ually is. For he which hath n~t the Son oj God, hath nodO~~,~5/;z,

life : I am the vme, andre are the branches: He whIch abldeth m me, and I in

ohn' , ,Ii.

hIm, the fame brmgeth forth much fnat; but the branch fevered from the vine J

55

withereth. Weare thcrefore adopted fons of God to eternal life by participation John '4, '9.
of thc only begotten Son of God, whore life is the well-fpring and cau[e of ours, Ephef 5'
It is too cold an interpretation whereby fome Men expound our being in Chriit
to import nothing elfe, but only that the felf fame nature which maketh us
to be Men, is in him, and maketh him man as we are. For what man in the
world is there, which hath not fo far forth communion with Jefus Chriit?
It is not this that can fuitain the weight of fuch fentenc<':s as fpeak of the
myitery of our coherence with Jefus Chriit. The church is in Chriit, as Eve John '4.20.
was in Adam. Yea, by grace we are every of us in Chriit and in his church, .& '5·4·
as by nature we were in thofe our lirit parents. God made Eve of the Rib'
of Adam; and his church he frameth out of the very fldh, the very wounded
and bl_ceding fide of the Son of man. His body crucified and his blood wed for I Cor. 15-48•
the lite of the world, are the true elements of that hea\'enly Being, whicll makcth us fuch as himCelf is of whom we come. For which cau[e tbe words of
Adam may be fitly words of Chriit concerning his cburch, ftcfb of my flefh, and:
bone of my bones; a true nature extraB: out of my own body. So that in
him, even according to his manbood, we, according to our heavenly bell1g, arc
as branches in th.t root out of which they grow. To all things he is life, 1
and to men light, as the Son of God; to the church, both life and ~light eternal, ~ ';, ~'7'
by being made the Son of man for us, and by being in us a Saviour, whether we
refpeB: him as God or as Man. Adam is in us as an original caufe of nature, and
of that corruption of nature which cauCeth death; Chriit as the cauCe original of
reitoration to life. The perfon of Adam is not in us, but his nature, and the cor- Hob. j. 9'
ruption of his nature deriveth into all men by propagation; Chriit having Adam's
nature, as we have, but incorrupt, deriveth not nature but incorruption, an..! tha:
immediately from his own perfon, into all that belong unto him. As therefore we
are really partakers of the body of fin and death received from Adam j fo except we/
be truly partakers of Chriit, and as really poifeifed of his fpirit, all we [peak of etcr·:' Cor. '5,45,
nallife is but a dream. That which quickneth usis the fpirit of the fecond Adam;'"
and his flew that whcrewith he quickneth. That which in him made our nature UIJ-'
corrupt, was the union of.his deity with our nature. And in that rcfpeB: the [entence of death and condemnation, which only taketh hold upon finful flew, could
no way pofilbly extend unto him. This cauCed his voluntary death for others to
prevail with God, and to have the force of an expiatory Cacrifice. The blood of
Chriit, as the apoitle witneifeth, doth therefore take away fin, becaufe through the Heb. 9,14"
eternal Spirit he offered himfelf unto God without (pot. That which fanB:ified our
nature in Chriit, that which made it a [acrifice available to take away fin, is the fame
which quickneth it, raiCed it out of the grave after death, and exalted it unto glory. Seeing therefore that Chriit is in us as a quickning fpirit, the firil: degree of
communion with Chrill mull: needs confiit in the participation of his Spirit, which
Cyprian in that refpeB: well termeth GermanijJimam Societatem, the highcit and tru- Cypr. deC",·
eit fociety that can be between man and him, which is both God and man in one. ~~ Dom. capThefe things St. Cyril duly confidering, reproveth their fpeeches which taught that CyriLin
only the deity of Chriil: is the vine whereupon we by faith do depend as branches, Joan. lib. 10,
and that neither his flew nor our bodies arc comprLCed in this reCemblance. For doth cap. 13any man doubt, but that even from the flew of Chriit our very bodies do rcceiye
that life which wall make them glorious at the latter day; and for which they arc
already accounted parts of his bleifed body? Our corruptible bodies could never liYe
the life they wall live, were it not that here they are joined with his body which is
incorruptible, and that his is in ours as a cauCc of immortality, a canie by removing
through the death and merit of his own flew that which hindered the life of ours.
Chriit is thcreforc, both as God and as man, that true \'inc whereof we both fpiritually and corporally are branches. The
No.ftra qu;ppe E? ipflus conjunEfio nee mifcet perfol:::s t:ec unit
mixture of his bodily fubitance with ours {ubjlantiaf 1 Jed affeRlu c071/ociat b co?ifa:dc,·,;;t '()o/Urlt(ftss. CYl?T,
is a thing which the ancient fathers a dif: de erell. Dom.
b 0!,omodo
clu'mm ;It cOfl't!ptioncm de--qenrre, (y ':011 t"I-claim. Yet the mixture of his fleill with cipere
vitam, gUlf corpore Domini c,<o fanguine ...,7rt;:1'? I.::en. bb
ours they b fpeale of, to fignify what our 4. advcrr. H;,erer. cap. S4·
Very bodies, thtOUg!l myflical conjunCl:ion,
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receive from that vital efficacy which we know
to be in his; and from bodily mixtures they
• tT"as c(mjidnanalltn 'ft II"H folum ~.~H fell c~nf/W,,!;'ate affe
a;onum , CbYiftum in nobis tfft; ~"um etu:m P4!lI,cip4tl?nl! Nfltu- borrow divers fimilitudes, rather to declare the
rrtli ( id tft rtali &, ~tra :,) quemaa.11UJtlut;z ft q~rs 'gnt hquefa!fam
ceram alii (era: Jimtl#er Ilquifaf1~ Ita, mi[cuerlt, ut ~num qUId ~~ truth, than the manner of • coherence between
tJtrihue fllBurn violeatur ; ftc commu~j(~tlone C01orl~ eP Sang~tl
his facred, and the fanctified bodies of faints.
n;s Chrifti iPlt ;n n~hiJ eft, 8' nos In Ipfo. CyrIl. lD Joan. lIb.
Thus much no chrillian man will deny, that
Ie'. cap. 13.
'" hen Chrill: fanaified his own fldh, givinO' as
'God, and taking as man the Holy Gholl, he di~ not t?is for himfelf only, bur"for
our fakes that the "race of fanctification and Me, whIch was lirll received in him,
might pars from hi~1 to his whole race, as .male~iction came from A.dam unto all
mankind. Howbeit, beeaufe the work of hIS fpmt ro thofe effects IS III us prevented
by fin and death, poifdIing us before; it is of neceJIity, that as well our prefent
fanctification unto newnefs of life, as the future rcllora!ion of our bodies, ihollld
prefuppofc a participation of the grace,. efficacy ~ merit, or virtue of his body and
blood; without which foundation firll: laid, there IS no place for thofe other operations
of the fpirit of Chrill to enfue. So that Chrill: imparteth plainly him(clf by degrees.
• Eph, 1. "'It pleafeth him in mercy to account himfdf incompleat and maimed b without us.
But moll: aifured ~e are, that we all ~eccive of his fulnefs, becau(e he is in us as a
.jus ~ui impl" movin'" and worklllO' cau(e; ftom whIch many bleifed effects are really found to en',?,"i' in ~m- (ue, a~d that in fundry both kinds and degrees, all tending to eternal happinefs. It
:;~z;~: 'mull: be confefs'd, that of Chrill: working as a creator and a governor of the world
wd,,7 4 ": ""'" by providence all are partakers; not all partakers of that grace whereby he inhabi'11''"1'1'''''
teth whom he faveth. Again, as he dwelleth not by grace in all, (0 neither doth he
b Aug. Ep.
equally work in all them in whom he dwelleth. • Whence is it (fairh St. Augaflin)
5),
that fome be holier than others are, but becaufe God doth dwell In fome more plentifully than in others? And be.cauf, the diVine .fubfiance of Chrill: is equally in all,
his human fubll:ance equally dillant from all; It appeareth that the participation of
Chrill, wherein there are many degrees and differences, mull: needs conlill irt fuch effects, as being derived from both natures of Chrill: really into us, arc made our own;
and we by having them in us, are truly faid to have him from whom they come; Chrill:
alfo more or lefs, to inhabit and impart himfeJf, as the graces are fewer or more,
greater or fmaller, which really flow into us from Chnll. Chrill: is whole with the
whole church, and whole with every parr of the church, as touching his perron, which
can no way div~de it felf, or be poifefs'd by degrees ~d ,portions. But the parricipa.tion of Chrill Importeth, befides the prefence of Chnll s perfon, and befides the my: flical copulation thereof with the parts and members of his whole church, a true actui al influence of grace whereby the life which we live according to godlinefs is his;
and from him we receive thofe perfections wherein our eternal happinefs conlillerh.
Gal. '1. 2.0.
Thus we participate Chrill, partly by imputation; as when thofe things which he did
If,i. 53. 5,
and fuffered for us are imputed unto us for righteoufneCs : Partly by habitual and real
Epher. 1.). infulion, as when grace is inwardly bellowed while we are on earth, and afterwards
more fully both our fouls and bodies made like unto his in Glory. The firll: thinO' of
Rom. 8. 9'
his fo infufed into our hearts in this life is ihe Spirit of Chnll:; whereupon, bec:ufe
Gal. 4- G.
the rell: of what kind foever, do all both neceifarily depend and infallibly alfo enlue;
1 John ,. 9.
therefore the apoll:les term it, fometimc the feed of God, fometime the pledge of our
Ephef.I. 14- heavenly inheritance, fometime the handfeJ or earnell of that which is to come. From
Rom. 8. ". whence it is, that they which belong to the myll:ical body of our Saviour Chrill,
and be in number as the llars of heaven, divided fucceJIively, by reafon of their mor1 Cor..... ). tal condition, into may generations, are notwithllanding coupled everyone to Chrilt
i~~.f·I~.
thcir head, .a~d all. unto e.very particular perfon amongll: th.emfelves, in as much as
Epher. 4, '5' the fame fpmt which anOinted the bleifed Soul of our SavIOur Chrifr, doth (0 formalize, unite and actuate his whole race, as if both he and they were (0 many
limbs compacted into one body, by being quickned all with one and the fame foul.
That wherein we are partakers of ]efus Chrill: by imputation, agrecth equally unto all
that .have it. For it confilleth in fuc~ acts. and deeds of his, as could not have longer
continuance th~n while they wen~ III dOing, nor at that very time belong lInto any
other, but to him from whom they come; and therefore how men, either then, or
before, or fithcnc~, ihould be madeparrakers of them, there can be no way imagined, but only by ImputatIOn. Again, a deed mull either not be impllted to any, but
rell: altogether in him whofe it is; or if at all it be imputed, they which have it by
implItation, mull: have it fuch as it is, whole. So that degrees being neither in the
perlonal prefence of Chrill, nor in the participation of thofe effects which arc ours by
4
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imputation only; it refreth that we wholly apply them to the patticipation of
Chrifr's infuf~d grace; although, even in this kind alio, tbe firfi beginning of life,
the feed of God, the firfr fruits of Chrifr's [pirit; be without latitude. For we have
hereby only the being of the Jons of God, in which numbet how far [oever one
may [eem to excel another, yet tollching this that all are [ons, they are all equals,
[ome haply better Jons than the rell: are, but none any morc a Ion than another.
Thus therefore we fee, how the Father is in the Son, and the Son in the Father;
how they both are in all things, and all things in them; wbt communion Chrifi
hath with his church, how his church, and e\'Cry member thereof is in him by original derivation, and he perfonally in them, by way of myll:ical ailociation,
wrought through the gift of the Holy Ghofr, which they that arc hi, receive froln
him, and together with the [ame, what benefit loevcr the vital force of his body and
blood may yield j yea, by freps and degrees they receive the compleat 1l1ca(ure of
all (uch divine grace as doth lanB:ify and fave throughout, till the day of their final
exaltation, to a frate of fellowfhip in glory Witll him, whofe partakers they are now
in tho[e things that tend to glory. As for any mixture of the [llbll:ance of his
fiefh with ours, the participation which we ha\'~ of Chrifi includeth no fuch kind
of gro[s [urmifc.
57· It greatly offendeth that fame, when thcy bbour to !hew the ure of the holy The nec.lli[acraments, alllgn unto them no end, bur only to teach the mind by other Jenles,:;;e%,s:~~~
that which the word doth teach by hearing. \I'hereupon, how earily neglect and:the partidcardefs regard of fo heavenly myll:eries may follow, we iee in part by fame experi- p~tion of
ence had of thore men with whom that 'opinion is mofi ll:rong. For where the Omit.
word of God may be heard, which teacheth with much more expedition and more
full explication any thing we ha\'e to learn, if all the benefit we reap by facraments be inll:ruB:ion, they which at all times have opportunity of uling the better
mean to that purpofe, will Jurcly hold the worfe in lefs ell:imation. And unto infants, which are not capablc of infiruClion, who would not think it a mecr luperfiuity that any lacrament is admini£tred, if to adminill:er the lacramenrs be but to
teach receivers what God doth for them? There is of lacraments therefore, undoubtedly, [ome other more excellent and heavenly u[c. Sacraments, by reafon of
their mix'd nature, are more diverlly interpreted and difputed of than any other
parts of religion belides; for that in [0 great ll:ore of properties belonging to the
[elf-fame thing, as every man's wit hath taken hold of lome eli'ecial conlideration
above the refi, [0 they have accordingly Jeemed one to crofs another, as touching
their [everal opinions about the necdlity of [acramcnts; wherea, in tlllth thcir dir
agreement is not great. For, let rcfpeB: be had to tbe duty which every comnm·
nicant doth undertake, and wc may well determine concerning tlle ule of [ocraments, that they [erve as bonds of obedience to God, frriB: obligations to the mutual exercife of chrifiian charity, provocations to godlineJ's, preiervations from fin,
memorials of the principal benefits of Chrill:; re[peB: the timc of their in£titution,
and it thereby appearetll, that God hath annexed them for ever unto the new te·
fiament, as other rites were before with the old; regard the weaknefs which is in
us, and they are warrants for the more [ecurity of our belief; compare the receivers of d1em with [uch as reccive them not, and [acraments arc marks of di£tinB:ion to [epatate God's own from ll:rangers; fa that in all therc re[peB:s, they arc
found to be mofr neceffary. But their chicfcll: force and virtue conlill:eth not herein, [0 much as in that they arc heavenly ceremonies which God hath [anB:ified and
ordained to be adminill:red in his church: Firll:, As marks whereby to know when
God doth impart the vital or raving grace of Chrill: unto all that are capable thereof j and lecondly, as means conditional, which God requireth in them unto whom
he imparteth Grace. For lith God in him[elf is invilible, and cannot by us be difcerncd working, therefore when it [eemeth good in the eyes of his heavenly wildam, that men for [orne fpecial intent and purpofe fhould t3ke notice of his glorious pretence, he giveth them rome plain and [enlible token whereby to know
what they cannot fee. For Mofes to fee God and live, was impoJ1iblc; yet A10Jes Exod, ;. z.
by fire knew where the glory of God extraordinarily was prelem. The angel by John 5· 4'
whom God endued the waters of the pool called Bet/lelda, with [upernatural virtue to he31, was not f~en of any; yet the time of the angels prefence known by the
troubled motions of the waters themfelves. The apofiles by fiery tongues, which Afr, Z. 3.
they law, were admonifhed when the Spirit, which they could not behold, was upon
them. In like manner it is with us. Chrill: and his holy Spirit, with all their
D d l
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blelfed dfeCls, though entring into the foul of man, w~ are not able to apprehend
or expre[s how, do notwithftanding gi~e notice of the [lmes :vhen they ufe to make
their accefs, bccaulc it plcafeth AlmIghty God. to comnmmcate by fenfible means,
thofe bleillno-s which arc incomprehenfible. Seemg therefore that grace is a confe'qLlcnt of f.lC~ament$, a thing which accompanieth them as their end, a benefit which
. they have received from God himfeif, the author of facraments, and not from any
other natural or fupernatural quality in them; it may be ~ereby both underftoOd,
that facramcnts are necefiary, and that the manner of. thelf neceffity to life fupernatural, is not in all refpeCls as food unto natural LIfe, becaufe they contain in
themfclves no vital force or efficacy; they are not phyfical, but moral inftruments
of ialvation, duties of fervice and wor!bip; which unlefs we perform as the aUThor
of grace rcquireth, they are unprofitable. For, all receive not the grace of God,
which receive the facramcnts of his grace. Neither is it ordinarily his will, to beflow the grace of facraments on any, but by the facraments; which grace alfo, they
that receive by facraments or with facramwts, receive it from him, and not from
them. For of facraments, the very farne is true, which Solomon's wifdom obferverh
in the brazen ferpent, a He that turned towards
a. W if. 16. 17. Sph·ltus SimS; murIlls eft gratiam implel'e
"lyfierii.. Ambr. in Luc. cap. 3.
San8ijicatis elementis eJfell-ltnt non propria ip/arum natura pr.cbet, Jed virtus divina poteNtl1lS operatm', Cyp. de Chrifm.

it, was not healed by the thing he Jaw, but by
thee, 0 Javiour of all. This is therefore the necdlity of facraments. That faving grace which
Chrift originally is, or hath for the general good
of his whole church, by facraments he feverally deriveth into every member theteof.
Sacraments ferve as the infiruments of God, to that end and purpofe: Moral inftrumems, the ufe whereof is in our own hands, rhe clfetl: in his; for the ufe, we
have his cxpre[s commandment; for the effetl:, his conditional promife: So that
without our obedience to the one, there is of the other no apparent aifuranee; as
contrariwife, where the figns and facraments of his grace are not either through
contempt unreccived, or received with contempt, we arc not to doubt, but that
they really give what they promife, and are what they fignify. For we take not
baptifm nor the eucharift for bare refemblances or memorials of things abfent',
neither for naked figns and tdhm011les alfunng us of grace received before, but
( as they are indeed and in verity) for means effeClual, whereby God, when we take
the [acraments, delivereth into our hands that
grace available unto eternal life, which grace
\J Dum homini l;onum invifibUe veddau,., foriI ei tjufdem flgnijicatio per Jpeciel viftbiles adhihetur, ut foris excitetur & intuJ l'ethe facraments b reprefent or fignity. There
paretur. In ipfa ,?afls fpecie virtus exprimitur metiicilU!. Hugo de
have grown in the doClrine concernina facraSacram. lib. I. cap. 3' Si ergo vafa funt jjuritualls grati£ fat:rtr.menta, non ex [uo [anant, quia vafa o:fgrottlm 110n mfa.n/, fed
ments, many difficulties for want or'"diftintl:
medici114. Idem, lib. 1. cap. 4,
explication, what kind or degree of grace doth
belong unto each facrament. For by this it
hath come to pafs, that the true immediate caufe why baptifm and why the fupper
of our Lord is necelfary, few do rightly and diftinCl:ly confider. It cannot be denied but fundry the fame effeCls and benefits which grow unto men by the' one facrament, may rightly be attributed unto the other. Yet then doth baptifm challen"e
to it felf but the inchoation of thofe graces, the confummation whereof depende~h
on myfteries enfuing. We receive Chrift Tefus in baptifm once, as the firfl beainner; in the eucharifr often, as being by continual degrees the fini!ber of our life:
By baptifm therefore we receive Chrifr Jefns, and from him that faving arace which
is proper unto baptifm; by the other facrament we receive him alfo ~ imparrina
therein himfelf and that grace which the eucha rift properly beftoweth. So that each
facrament having both that which is general or common, and that alfo which is peculiar unto it felf, we may hereby gather? that the participation of Chrift, which pro~erly belongeth to anyone facrament, IS not otherwlfe to be obtained, but by tbe
iacrament whereunto it is proper.
58. Now even as the foul doth orO'anize
The ["bftance ofbaptifm; the rites or folemnitie, thcre- the body, and o"ive unto every member °rhcre~'
unto belonging, and that the fubftance thereof being kept~
Qtl]er things in baptifm may give place to neoellity.
of that fubftance, quantity, and !bape, which
_
nature feeth moft expedient; fo the inward
Grace of facraments may teach what ferveth beft for their outward form' a thin" in
no part of chrifiian religion, much lefs here to be negleCled. Grace int~nded b; facramcnts, was- a caufe of the choice, and is a reafon of the fitnefs of the elements
themfe!ves. Furthermore, feeing that the grace which here we receil'c, doth no
way depend upon the l1<\.tllral force of that which. we prefently behold, it was of
necemty,
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necdllty, that words of expre[s declaration taken [rom thc ,-cry mouth of our Lord
himfclf, fhould be added unto viliblc clements, that the one might infallibly tea~h
what the other do moll: a!furedly bring to pars. In writing auJ fpeaking of the blc!1cd
[acrament, we a u[e for the mofr part under the
name of their [ubfrance, not only to 'compri[e
that whereof they outwardly and [enfibly con·
Jilt, but al(o the [ecret grace which they fignify and exhibit. This is the rea(on whereSacramenfl1m eft, cum '1'~s gefla -:;ijibilis /o11ge aliud ir;-vijibi/!1
fore commonly in b definitions} whether they millS tperatl!r, Hid., E,rYll1,l1,b',I. ~acr.l1JUmflim ejl per quodfi!o
tegument"
re1'Hm '-ifiL/,um ar;;,1'J,!J 'ZJlrt:JS Jal!l1em /c':l'etl,:s cper.'Z~
be framed larger to augment, or frriaer to
tur, Greg. ,,:\lag., Sa~rameTitum eft ftgmo71 Jig71ijican.r efJicarit. "f'
abridge the number of [acraments, we find effeffum
Dell!Jat1ttf1{~l, Cee:>.: Sent, 4. d. I. Sacramentum prograce exprdly mentioncd as their true d]cntial pne 7l~n eft .ft.gnum oljuihbet ,'et facr£ , fed tnntum rei ja",,£, Janffiform, clements as the matter whereunto that jiCtl71ilS bommes, Th(), l~. q. 101. 4. & q. 10:' 5' Sacramenei! Jigntm~ faJIionis CbriJl.i grati£ ~ gIO/'Id;. ideo eft commc:'
form doth adjoin it [elf. Bllt if that be [epa- tum
moratfo pr.ctel'til, demonjlratlo prre/entlS, er P,'of!,71OjJic on futuri,
rated which is [ecret, and that conlidered alone Tho. ~. q. 60. 3·" ~acr~m~~ta funt jigna BY !J1lI/Jola ~'.fil'I"l
which is [een, as of neceility it mufr in all rel'urn tnternarllm b'" mvijibdlU17l , per (Pu; , Jeu pet media Deus
virtute Spiritus Sanffi ;11 110bis agit, C{)nf. Eclg. Art. 33. ) Item,
thofe [perches that make difrinCtion of [acra· Bohcm. Conf. cap. II.
ments from [acramental grace, the name of a
[acramcnt in [llch [peeches can imply no more than what the outward [ubfrance
thereof doth comprehend. And to make compleat the outward [ubfrance of a [a.
crament, there is required an outward form, whIch form facramental clements receive
from [acramental words. Hereupon it groweth, that c many times there arc three S.lcramenthini;s [aid to make up the fubfrance of a facrament ; namely, the grace which is ta cbnilfim
ther~by offered, the dement which !badoweth or fignifieth grace, and rhe word which ~rr~b:ffi~~
cxprdlcth \\' hat is done by the element. So that whether we confider the outward mocatis.
by it [elf, or both the outward and inward fubfrance of any [acraments, there are in ~:tn!t'.fl~;:·
the ollc re[peCt but twO e!fennal parts, and 111 the other but three that concm to give 10.
laeraments their full being. Furthermore, becaufe definitions are ro exprefs but the
mofr immediate and neardl: parts of nature, whereas other principles farther off, altho' not [pecified in defining, arc notwithfranding in nature implied and prefuppoCed,
we mufr note, that in as much as facraments arc aCtions religious and myfrical, which
nature they have not unleCs they proceed from a ferious meaning; and what every
man's private mind is, as we cannot know, fa neither are we bound to examine;
Therefore always in there cares the known intent of the church generally doth
fuffiee; and where the contrary is not
d manifcfr, we may prefume that he which
d, s; aiiqui~ Miniftri af(e'l'e intenda71t, puta faeri, illlldet'e my.
outwardly doth the w'ork, hath inwardly the jlWlI, .'<;ei ~l:tld q~od E"lefi£ nOl~ eo'!!ent;at, nihil agitur : jlne
fide
.emm /ptrItuailS poteftas n,:ereerl qUldem poteft ' finc Eecleji..c inpurpo[e of the church of God. Concerning tentIOne
non poteft· Lance!. InJr. Jur. Can. lib. 1.. TIc.:. 5"all other orders, rites, prayers, lefions, fer- ,Hoc tamCn.
mons, aCtions, and their circumfrances w hatroever, they arc to the outward fllbfrance of bapti[m but things acce!fory, which the
wi[dom of the church of Chrifr is to order according to the exigence of that which
is principal. Again, confidering that [uch ordinances have been made to adorn the
facrament, , not the [acrament to depend upe Accefforium 1;071 regulat Princijaie, fcd ah eo regufaUfr. 4~~
on them; feeing al[o, that they arc not of the
De Regul. Jur. In Sext. lib. ,. ft. quod julfu.
fubfrance of baptifm, and that baptifi11 is far
f Etfl nibil facile 7l1utalldnm eft ex folennibus, tame71 ubi .equimore necefiary rhan any [uch incident rite ·or
C'Uidcns pofc;t, fub1.'eniendum eft.
Lib. 183' de Reg..
folcmnity ordaincd for the better adminifrration tas
Jur.
thereof; f if the care be [uc~ as permitreth
not baptifin to have the decent complements of baptifm, better it werc to enjoy
the body without his furniture, than to wait for this till the opportunity of rhat
for which we defire it be lofr. \Vhich premifes franding, it fcemeth to have been
no ab(urd colleCtion, that in caCes of neceility, which will not fuffer delay till
baptiiin be adminifrred with ufual [olemnities, (to fpeak the leafr) it may be role·
rably given without them, rather than any man: without it !bollid be fuffered to
depart this life.
•
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59. They which deny that any [uch care of neceillty can fall, in regard where·
of the church fhould tolerate baptifm without the decent rites and loIe1l)ni[ies thereunto belonging, pretend that fuch tolerations have rilen from a fal1e_ interpretation
which q.:rtain men have made of the fcriprurc, ::;rounding J nccdlIty of external
:.
.
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T. C. 1. r. p. I4,. Private baptifin fiJ'il: rore upon a. falfe
interFretation of the pl.lce of St. 'form ell. 3. 5. Ulllefs a
mitT/- bl! bOYJI fl,l!,ait1 of watet', and of fl'e .r-,irtt, &c. where
c"nain do interpret the word watt1:, foJ' th~ material and
elemental Witter. when as onr SaYlour Chn/l: ttikcth water
tiv:rc by n bon-owen f?eech, for the I)pil'ir CJf, God, the
e!lcct whereof it ihadoweth ant. For even u.s m another
phlCC, ]viM. 3. it. By fire and the/ph'it, he ITIeaneth nothing
hilt the .)[>irit of God, whicb purgeth and purifieth as rhe
fire doth: So in this place, by water and the fpirit, he
meaneth nothing el(e but the Spirit of Go9,. which cleanfcth the filth of S1I1, and cooleth the bOlllng heat of an
unQuiet Confclcnce; as water wafheth the thing which is
foul, :md qucnchcth the heat of the fire.
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baptili11 upon the words of our Saviour
Chriil:: Unleft a rna?, be born again of wa-

ter and of the limIt, he cann@t enter into
the kingdom of heaven. For by water and

the Spirit, we are in that place to underHand (as tbey imagine) no more than if the
[~irit alone had been mentioned, and water not
i)olccn of. "Which they think is plain, becau[e
cllCwhcre it is not improbable that the Holy
Ghofl and fire do but ii~nify the Holy Gholl: in
operation rcfembling fire. Whereupon they
con~lLlde, that keing fire in one place may be,
therefore water in another place is but a mctlphor; Spirit, the interpretation thereof;
and 10 the words do only mean, That tmtefs a man be born again of the J];irit, he
cannot enter into tbe kingdom of heae"!!if. I hold for a moft infallible rule in expoiitions of [acred [cripture, that where a literal confrruCtion will iland, the fartheft
ii'om tbc letter is commonly the woril. There is nothing more dangerous than this
licentious and dc[uding art, which dungeth the meaning of words, as Alchimy
doth or would do the [ubll:ance of metals, malceth of any thing what it lifreth, and
"bringeth in the end all truth to nothing. Or howfoever [ueh voluntary exereiic of
wit might be born witl1 otherwi(e; yet in places which u(ually [erve, as this doth
concerning regeneration by water and the Holy Ghoil, to be alledged for grounds and
principles, leis, is permitted. To hide the general con(enr of antiquity, agreeing in
the liter~1 interpretation, they cunningly affirm, that certain have talcen thofe words
as meant of material water, when they know that of all the ancients there is not
one to be named that ever did otIlerwi(e either expound or alledgc the place, than
'Miuim,/"ui as implying external baptilin.
Shall that which hath always a received this and no
,;'ul~u.J",
otl,er conlhuCtion, be now diigui[ed with the toy of novelty? Mull: we needs at the
qu< ml"'p""a- only !hew of a critical conceit, without any more deliberation, utterly condemn
ft:;';;;'~::Z,:- them of error, which will not admit that fire in the words of John is quenched with
,unl. D.lib. the name of the Holy Gholl: ; or, with the name of the Spirit, water dried up in
~._:it, 2. !lb. the words of Chrill? \Vhen the letter of the law hath two things plainly
,
and expre!1y [pecified, water and the [pirit ; water as a dmy required on our pans,
the [pirit as a gift which God bdloweth; there is danger in prciuming [0 to interpret it, as if the dau[e which conccrneth our iClves were more than needeth. \Ve
may by fuch rare Expoiitions attain perhaps in the end to be thought witty, but
• ACt, I. ,. with ill advice. Finally, if at b the time when that bapti[m which was meant by
J~h:, bflp'iz,d John came to be really and tmly performed by Chrill: himiclf, we find the apo::;,,~v;;::;i illes that had been, as we arc, before baptized, new baptized with the Holy
<oilhin few
Gholl:; and in this their later bJptifin as well a ' vifible de[cent of fire, as a fe~;'~'~~t~nf{':- crct miraculous infulion of the Spirit; if on us he aecompliih like wife the heaH,'y Gb'jI. venly work of our new birth, not with the [pirit alone, but with water thereunto
, Afr".). adjoined; iith the faithfulleil expounders of his words are his own deeds, let
that which his hand hath manifefrly wrought, declare what his [£leech did doubtfully utter.
.'i 60'.. To this they add, that as we err by fol\Vhat kind of neceffity in outward baptifm hath beeH
gathered by the words of our Saviour Chrift ; and what the rowing a wrong conftruction of the place be~rlle neceffity thereof indeed is.
fore allcdged ; [0 our [econd ovcriight is, that
T. C. 1. 1. p. I43. Secondly, This error (of pri\T:lte we hereupon infer a neccJuty over rigoThe true neceffity of bahaptifm) came by a falre and unneceffary conchlfion dra.wn rous and extreme.
from that pl<1.ce. 1<or lilrhough the fcripnlre iliould fay,
ptifm, a few propoiitions coniidered will foon
that none can be faved, but thofe which have the Spirir of
All things which either are known
Cod, and are baptized with material and element.:!.1 water; decide.
yet it ought to be l.lllderil:ood of thofe which can conveni- ~ cau,les or [et means, whereby any great good
ently and orderly be brought to bnptifm ; as the fcripture, 1S ulually procured, or men delivered from
f.lying, That whoro doth not believe thegofpel, is condemned already Job. 3. IS. meaneth this fentence of thofe grievoLls eVIl, the [arne we mull: needs conWhich can hear the gofpel, (l.nd have difcretion to lmder- fees necelfary. And if regeneration were not
fi-and if when thef he.Lr it; and cannot here :fhnt under this
condemnation, either thore that be born deaf and fa re- in this very ien(e a thing neeeifary to eternal
ffitLin, or lirtle infants, or natural fools that have not wit to life, WOllld Chrifr himfclf have taught Nicoconcei ve what is preached.
dermiS, that to fee the kingdom of God is
, ~.~'A~!l'YI'.9-!O~ "~~k:9 ,o~ d~cL h." ~~~7~ .0.0; ~f ....(JwJ{Lrna·
C impoilible, raving only for tho[e men which
~ rup !l~d..J TV ::qa.:hiv fMl cvJ'r./,'ntfJ. II <-H'~I " ):'i:'soJu.J, i1 7J Y,/Mu1V
~'d.J..Hl': jl0.?n,;;-tf/J'1.I • . NecrJplrium id dicitur, fine CfUO ut cotlarc born from above? His wotds following in
cauf,;r jim non poteft ttl '1.)tvatur: Et ea fine quibus fieri nequit tit
the next [emence are a proof [ufficiem, that
ba~~lm (wt.Jit (lilt fiat ,; '1.)ei 11M/am ali'l"ad amo'UeatHr, alit '1m
"/~d. Arlit. 11erlll)h, 5. <:")1' 5·
<' Joh. ,. 3.
to our regeneration his [pirit is no leis
1

t
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• neceifary, than regeneration it [elf neceifary unto life. Thirdly, unkfs as the fpi- • Verfe j.
rit is a neceifary inward cauCe, [0 water were a neceifary outward mean to our regeneration, what confiruc:tion fhould we give unto thofe words wherein we are faid to
be new born, and that ~ t'JJa.7@., even of water 1 Why are we taught, that b with b Ephef. 1.
water God doth purify and c1eanfe his church 1 Wherefore do the apofiles of Chrifi ".
term baptifm c a bath of regeneration 1 W~at purpofe had they in giving men advice
to receive outward baptifm, and in perfuading them, it did avail d to remiiIion of
fins? If outward baptifm were a caufe in it felf poifeifed of that power, either natu- = T~. ,·5·
ral or fupernatural, without the prefcnt operation whereof no fuch effea could pof-. ~d:I:'·}.~~
iibly grow; it mufi then follow, that feeing effe&l:s do never prevent the neceifary tern " ij/i'
caufes out of which they [pring, no man could ever receive grace before bap- ,I,menti, n'~
tifm ; Which being apparently both known, and alfo confefs·d to be other wile in !~ji:~ft ::'many particulars, although in the refi we make not baptifm a caufe of grace; yet qU.,u~t. Non
the grace which is given them with their' baptifm, doth fo far forth depend on the ~:~:t{:,~;",
very outward facrament, that God will have it embraced, not only as a fign or ij/a trib..itur.
token what we receive, but alfo as an inftrument or mean whereby we receive Hugo 1Cbsagrace, becaufe baptifm is a facrament which God hath infiituted in his church, to the ~:;~3. J .1.
end that they which receive the fame might
f Suleeptu! a ChriJIo, Chrijhtm'lue /ufcipicm, non idem fit poft
thereby be f incorporated into Chrill: ; and fo
qui ante Bapti/mum fuil ; fed eMpU! regeneratl fit caro
through his moll: precious merit obtain, as well lavacl'Stm
crucift~i. Leo. Serm. 4. de Paf. Dam.
that faving grace of imputation which taketh
, Caro abluituy ut anima emaculetuy Tert. de Carn. Refur.
away g all former guiltinefs, as alfo that b in- Homo pe.. 4quam -Baptifmi beet a foris idem effe 'lJide.~tur, intus
tamen alter effieitur ; cum peccato natu!, fine peecato reilaftttur j
fufed divine virtue of the Holy Gholl: which pioribuJ feyi! , !uccedentihuJ P,.oftcit ; deterlCJrihuJ exuitur, ;" megiveth to the powers of the foul their firft liora, innovatur; perlona tingitur , F:.f' natura mulatur. Eufeb.
de Epiphan. Homil.3. Tp/(T/1'v./.J' ,iml(1l1' 'ipll ~i.f\y &
diCpofition towards future newnefs of life. Emrf.
"b,..@-, ¥' C1c. aW!..v.t./@-, .r Ctc. Sct'T1it1(-Ut79 , if ~ dYd,)tI.'cnr.Jf.
There are that elevate too much the ordinary "Au71l ~ If";; Sct71"]it1(-Ut1t&- ~.!Is"~ J'wl 'J1H, ~ unp.'d ~..g.7tt1f.r.IJ(J
and immediate means of life, relying wholly ~'1 r.h 7I'riJ.,ctl. l' !) ~ '{dS' t".!t-$t'l r.i.p.ctp1ia.t ~~,P'1l11 fXIlJa..
Greg. Homil. de Sana. Bapt.
upon the bare conceit of that eternal eleaion,
b TInde genital;J auxilio juperi01"iJ ~vi /a/Je tItterla in expiaturn
which notwithftanding includeth a fubordina- pe8uJ ac pururn deluper Ie lumen infundit. Cypr. Epin. ad Dona.t.
r-WYOV tJij/ ml"'tU~Y r.i.(-(4flnp.d.Tt.)Y d~ pH Illi )f JfJ~lT/r,
tion of means, without which we are not d;,,)..a,~ ~OJif- E,\.,n&
.;w \?l'Jl»£J..~'y",y c.ni3H(1'" d;..a:9t:.iJl, ~ n AITaaually brought to enjoy what God fecretly -;rOTll(.ts ~I'rLn ~ -t dvct"a,Tf.:.J, 1',-4~;ij1'1 /("oIIlG'Y~< • ~ ,f ~ ~1Id,'
did intend; and therefore to build upon God's JA.'"L7@- .JhJ~£is r Ui'T'd(1;'" :t4e1(£Td.J. Theod. Bpito. Divino
Dogmat.
Baptlzari, 11ft purgari a lordibuJ pecc.:itorum. 2'P
eleaion, if we keep not our felves to the donari
varia Dei gratia 4d vitam no'tJarn EY innocel1tem. Confeif.
ways which he hath appointed for men to Helvet. ca.p. 2.0.
walk in, is but a felf-deceiving vanity. When
the apofile faw men called to the participation of Jefus Chrill, after the gofpd of
God embraced, and the facrament of life received, he feareth not i then to put them i Eph. 1.1.
in the number of elea faints; he k then accounteth them delivered from death and k Eph. 5. 8.
clean purged from all fin. Till then, notwithll:anding their pre-ordination unto life,
which none could know of faving God; what were they in the Apoft1es own 1 ac- I Eph. z. "
count, but children of wrath, as well as others, plain aliens, altogether without I:>'
hope, Il:rangeIs, utterly without God in this prefent world? So that by facraments,
and other fenfible tokens of grace, we may boldly gather, that he whofe mercy
vouchCafeth now to bell:ow the means, hath alfo long fithence intended us that
whereunto they lead. But let us never think it fafe to prefume of our own laft
end by bare conjeaural collemons of his firll: intent and purpofc, the means failing
that fhould come between. Predell:ination bringeth not to life without the grace of
external m'vocation, wherein our baptifm is implied. For as we are not naturally m Rom. 8.,0.
men without birth, fo neither are we chrillian men in the eye of the church of
God but by new birth; nor according to the manifeft ordinary courfe of divine
difpenfation new born, but by that baptifm which both declareth and maketh us
chrifiians. In which refpea, we jull:ly hold it to be the door of our aaual entrance into God's houCe, the firll: apparent
n beginning of life, a feal perhaps to the
n •Arlit (.1.01 ~I<!ijf.ro (JJ.7rn~1frt.. BaGl. de Spiro Sana. cap10.
o grace of eieaion before received; but to
o T. C. I. 3. p. 134. He which is not It. chritlian before
our fanaification here, a fiep that hath not he come [0 receive baptifm, ca.nnot be made a chriftia.D by
any before it. There were of the old Va/en- baptifm; which is only [he feal of the grace of God before
tinian here ticks fome which had knowledge received.
in Cuch admiration, that to it they afcribed all,
and [0 deCpiCed the facraments of Chrifi, pretending that as ignorance had made us
[ubjea to all mjCery, [0 the full redemption of the inward man, and the work
1
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of our reftoration muft needs belong unto
:a. Iren. contra. Hzref. 1. I. c. 18.
a knowledge only.
They draw very near unb Hic fceleftilfimi Wi Pf'O'DOCIf11t qu£fl~oneJ.
Adeo dicuni, Bap- to this error who fixing wholly their minds on
ti/mus 71071 eft neceff4rius I[uib~s fides fatlS eft. Te~t: de Bapur. the known neceJrity of faith, b imagine that
Buie nulla proderit fides, qm, (11m poffit, 71071 perc~p~t [acramen- nothing but faith is necelfary for the attain'"m. Bern. Epift. 7Q • ad Hugon.
ment of all grace. Yet is it a branch of belief, that facraments arc in their place no lefs required than belief it felf. For when
OUr Lord and Saviour promifeth eternal life, is it any otherwife than as he promifed reftitution of health unto Naaman the Syrian, namely, with this condition,
< 1 Kings 5' 'FVajh, and be clean? or as to them which were ftung of ferpenes, health by
ltum .... S.d beholding the ?r~zen ferpent ? If Chrifi himfelf w~ich giveth falvation, do e rc'Mark 16.16. 'quire bapufm; It IS not for us that look for falvauon to found and examll1e him,
whether unbaptized men may be favcd ; but
ferioufly to f do that which is required, and
f Injlitfttio Sacramentorum quat1tum ad Deum Atlfl;orem, difpenfationiI eft ; quantum veTO ad hominem obedientem, neeeflitareligioufly to fear the danger which may grow
tiI. Qyjoniam in potejtate Dei eft protter ifla hominem falvare,
Had Chrifi only declafed in potejtate hominis 110'11 eft fine iftis ad falutem pervenire. Hu- by the want thereof.
red his will to have all men baptized, and
go. de Sacra. lib. I. ca.p. 5'
not acquainted us with any caufe why baptifm is necclfary, our ignorance in the rcafon of that he cnjoyncth, might perhaps
have hindred iomcwhat the forwardnefs of our obedience thereunto: Whereas now
being taught that baptifm is necclfary to take away fin, how have we the fcar of
God in our hearts, if care of delivcring men's fouls from fin do not move us to
ufe all means for their baptifm l g Pelagius
r Pelagim affet'ere arrepta impietate pr<£!umit no" propte'f '!Jitam,
which denied utterly the guilt of original
fed propter l'egnum C.elorum Rapti/mum par'fJulis conflrm,dum.
fin, and in that refpect the necdIity of bapEufeb. Emilf. Hom. 5. de pafch.
tifm, did notwithfianding both baptize infants,
and acknowledge their baptifm necelfary for entrance into the kingdom of God.
Now the law of Chrifi, which in thefe confiderations maketh baptifm necclfary,
,.
mufi be conftrued and underfiood according to rnles of h natural equity. Which
~Bemg;,,; rules, if they themfclves did not follow in expounding the law of God, would they
':~~;f:;';'- never be able to prove, that i the fcripture faying, WhoJo believeth not the goJPe! of
qu, .,Innlas 'Chrijl, is condemned already, meancth this fentence of thofe which can hear the go:~;:;,
fpel, and have difcretion when they hear, to underfiand it ; neither ought it to be
BeJCign. D,de applied unto infants, deaf men and fools.
That which teacheth them thus to in~f::fc~ Se- terpret the law of Chrift, is natural equity. And (becaufe equity fo teacheth ) it
i T.e.lib. I. is on all parts gladly confefs'd, that there may be in divers caJes life by vertue of inp. '43'
ward baptifm, even where outward is not found. So that if any quefiion be made,
it is but about the bounds and limits of this poJribility. For example, to think that
a man whofe baptifm the crown of martyrdom preventedl, doth lofe in that cafe
the happinefs which fo many thoufands enjoy, that only have had the grace to believe, and not the honour to feal the teftimony thereof with death, were almofi
k Bem. Epijl. barbarous.
Again, when k fome certain opinionative men in St. Bernard's time be~~m~d Hug,· gan privately to hold that, becaufe our Lord hath faid, unleft a man be born again
of water, therefore life, without either actual baptifm or martyrdom infiead of baptifm, cannot pollibly be obtained at the hands of God; Bernard confidering, that
the fame equity which had moved them to think the neceJrity of baptifm no bar
againfi the happy eftate of unbaptized martyrs, is as forcible for the warrant of their
falvation, in whom, although there be not the fufferings of holy martyrs, there are
the vir.tues .which fanctificd thofe fufferings, and made them precious in God's fight,
profefied hlmfclf an enemy to that feverity and ftrictnefs which admitteth no exception but of martyrs only. For, faith he, if a man defirolls of baptiuu be fuddenly
cut off by death, in whom there wanted neither found faith, devout hope, nor
fin cere charity (God be merciful unto me, and pardon me if I err) but verily of
fuch a ones falvation, in whom there is no other defect befides his faultlefs lack of
baptifm, defpair I cannot, nor induce my mind to think his faith void, his hope confounded, and his charity fain to nothing, only becaufc he hath not that which not
contempt b~t .impollibility withholdeth. Tell me, I be;eech ),Otl, (faith Ambrofe)

"t.er-

what there IS m any of liS more than to will, and to Jeek for Otlf own good. Thy
Jervant Valentini an , 0 Lord, did both. ( For Valentinian the emperor died before his purpofe to receive baptifm could take effect.) And is it pojjible, that he
~'htch had pllrpoJf!Y thy jplrit given him to de{tre grace, Jbo1tld not receive thy
grace which that jpirit did dejire ? <])oth it move JOII that the ollt';J.,'ard accftjlomcd
Jo-
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folemnities were not done 1. As though converts that fuffer martyrdom 6efore 6aptifm, dzd there6y forfeIt thetr rtght to the crown of ~terna! .glory in the kingdom of
heaven. If the blood of martyrs zn that caft be therr baptifm, Jure" his religious
dejire of baptifm Jlandeth him in the Jame jlead. It hath bt'"en therefore confrantly
held as well touching other believers, as a marf!.!!,i ad tolerandam omnem pro Dei gloria in;Hr;am feme! dityrs, that baptifm, taken away by neceffity, is
V i!,.4nimum in JI1art;rrium, mibi vidctur implej{e.
Summi ergo
[upplied by defire of baptifm, becaufe with ca
m.mtl eft /er.n el fixi§e jententiam, atque iderl ut dixi, ratio Pr1I1equity this opinion doth beft ftand. Touching Clpatu~ obtmet paffiolllS t CP ji fors perpaiendi deneget factlltatem,
d tatnlJlJ cunfla qUi; 'lio/Hit patio Jofeph. lib. de Imper.
infants which die unbaptized, fith they neither pertu.1
Ratlon.
have the facrament ittelf, nor any [enfe or
conceit thereof, the judgment of many hath gone hard againft them. But yet [eeing grace is not abfolutely tied unto [acraments ; and befides, fuch is the lenity of
God, that unto things altogether impoffible he bindeth no man; but where we
cannot do what is enjoined us, aa:epteth our will to do infread of the deed it [elf;
Again, for as much as there is in their chrifrian parents, and in the church of God, a
pre(umed de fire, that the facrament of baptifm might be given them; yea, a purpofe al[o that it Ihall be given; remorfe of equity hath moved divers of the
b fchool-divines in thefe confiderations, ingenuoufly to grant, that God, all mer<:i- b G"f. S"m.
ful to fueh as are. not in trlemfelves able to defire baptifm, imputeth the fecret defire in Nativ".
that others have in their behalf, and accepteth the [arne as theirs, rather than cafreth ~;j:t:/i::·.
away their fouls for that which no man is abk to help. And of the will of God to 71". 9. 68.'
impart his gra<:e unto infants without baptifm in that ca[e, . th~ very circum france of ~;:i. :~ ~ 2.
their natural bmh may [erve as a Jufr argument; whereupon it IS not to be mifliked, S,n,m.d.4_q.2.
that men in charitable prefumption do gather a great likelihood of their [alvation, Tilman. s,g'.
.
11.
d, Sa,,'.
·"-' an parentage bell1g
to wham t he bene fi t 0 f Chnul
given,
t 1le reu
t hlt Ih auld follow b,,~.
,ap. I. Eliis prevented by fame fuch cafualty, as man hath himfelf no power to avoid. For, flU Neap,l. in
we arc plainly taught of God, ' that the feed of faithful parentage is holy from the iP!"/;:;:~,
very birth. Which albeit we may not fa underfiand, as if the children of belie- Baptif.
ving parents were without fin; or grace from baptized parents derived by propaga- ' I Cor.). u.
tion; or God, by covenant and promife, tied to fave any in mere regard of their parents
belief : Yet feeing that to all profdfors of the name of Chrifr, this pre.eminence above infidels is fredy given; the fruit of their bodies bringeth into the world with
it a prefent interefr and right to thofe means wherewith the ordinance of Chrifr is
that his church Ihall be [antlified, it is not to be thought that he which, as it
were, from heaven hath nominated and defigned them unto holineCs by ipecial privilege of their very birth, will himfelf deprive them of regeneration and inward grace, only becaufe neceffity depriveth them of outward faeraments. In which
cafe, it were the part of charity to hope, and to make men rather partial than cruel
judges, if we had not thofe fair appearances which here we have. Wherefore a neceffity there is of receiving, and a neceffity of adminifiring the facrament of baptifm ; the one peradventure not [0 abfolute as rome have thought, but out of all
peradventure the other more frrait and narrow than that the church, which is by
office a mother unto fuch as crave at her hands the facred myfrcry of their new
birth, Ihould repel them, and [ee them die unfatisfied of thefe their ghofily defires, rather than give them their [ouls d rights with omiffion of thoCe things which d T. C. I. 3[erve but only for the more convenient and orderly adminifrration thereof. For p. >IS. It is
as on the one fide we grant, that thofe [entences of holy fcripture which make facra- ~h~~,~~:on,
ments mofr neceffary to eternal life, arc no prejudice to their falvation that want there be 'ny
them by fame inevitable neceffity and without any fault of their own; [0 it ought, fuchf n~celli
in rcalon, to be likewiCe acknowledged, that for as much as our Lord hicnfelf ma- ~ff~, :SPellat
keth baptifm neccffary, neceffary whether we refpeLl: the good receiyed by bap- fo,: the minitifm, or the tefrimony thereby yielded unto God of that humility and meek obedi- :f,II:~~h::~-_
ence, which rcpofing wholly it felf on the abfolute authority of his command- mon decent
ment, and on tl:e truth of his heavenly promife, doubteth not but from creatures b:d~;~,~~:lld
deCpicable in their own condltlon and fubfiance to obtal11 grace of lllefiimabJe VJ.
lue ; or rather not from them, but from him, yet by them, as by his appointed
means; howioever he, by the fecret ways of hIs own incomprehenfiblc mercy, may
be thought to [ave without baptifm, this c1eareth not the chutch from guiltine[s of
blood, if through her fuperfluous fcrupulofiry, lets and impediments of lefs regard
Ihould caufe a grace of 10 great moment to be withheld, wherein our mercilcfs
firiLl:nefs may be our own harm, though not' theirs toward, \V hom we {hew it ; and
we for the hardncfs of our hearts may peri!h, albeit they through Gods unfpeakable m~rcy do live. Go)i which did not a/RiLl: that innocent whofe cir~umcllion
l
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lrloJes had over-long deferred ,wok. revenge upon Mofts himlelf for the injury

~vhich was doue through [0 great m:gle£l:; giving us thereby to underfiand, that they
whom GQli'S .own mercy [aveth without us, arc on .our parts notwithfianding, and as
much as in ns 'Jiebb, even de!lroyed, when unckr unfufficicnt pr~tences we defraud
them of fneh ordinary outward helps as we !bould exhibit. We have for baptifm no
day fet, as the Jews had for circu~ciaon j neither have. we by the law of God,
a In omnibus but only' by the chluches difcretion, a place thereunto app01l).f ed .
Baptlfm therefore
oMiga,iomb1<' \ evCl~ in t,hc meanil)gof rhe law of Chnfi, belongeth unto mfantseapable thereof from
in q1<ib~, dies. tbe a very .. ioftaBt of their -birth.
\Vhich if they have not howfoever, rather than
,>on
pond,,,,
"h"
"
r. cI1 lI' k
'
fi ancc
p,4",'i
die 10Ce it, by being put 0 ff becaUle
t e tULl,e, t Ile p la ce, .or lome
,u
~ cHcum
debe'1<" LIb, doth not folet)1l1ly epough concur, the church, as much as 111 her heth, WIlfully
~~tju~~ cafieth away their fouls.
61. The ancients it may be were too [eWhat things in bapti,m have been difpens'd with by the vere, and made the neceffity of baptifm more
f.ahers, rerpecring neccffity.
abfolute than rcafon would, as touching inBut will b al)Y man fay, that they,
b T. C. T. I. p. 146,
rthe auth~rs themfelves o~ that e~ fants.
rOl"t that they cannot be fave~ \vb,leh .are not b~ptl'Led,. dId
notwithll:anding their too much rigor herein,
ncver feek a remedy of the mlfchlef In. women S, or prlvate
did not in that refpeCt fufiain and tolerate deb:ipdfm. T. C. 1.3' p. ::'19' vVhat ,plamer tC£hmony can
there be than that of Auguflin? willch noteth th~ ufe C;f feCts of local, or of p~rfonal lolemnities, bethe church to have been, 'to come to the church WIth the:! longing to the facramem of baptifm? The
children in danger of death, and -that when f~me had OpInion that their children could not b¢ faved If they were apofiles themfdves did neither ule nor apnot baptized, Cont. Lit. Parm. lib. 2.. cllp. 13, . I ~ould a1fo point for baptifl11 any certain time.
The
know of him what he will anfwer to tha.t WhICh 15 noted of church for general baptiCm heretofore made
a cbriflia.n Jew. dcfperately fick of th.e palfey, ~hat was
with his bed carned to the ~lacc of bapnrm, ~ocr. ltb. 7· c. 4· choice of two chief days in the year; thll
What will he anfwer to thIS, That thofe wInch were bapfeall of Eafier, and the feall: of Pentecofl.
tized in their beds, were thereby made unapt to hav.c any
WhIch cuftom when certall1 churches in
place amongfr the clergy ( as they ~all them) doth It not
leave a note of infamy III thofe WhlC_h hKd procured that Sicily began to violate without caule, they
baptifm fhould be adminifrred in private houfes 1. Eufeb.
were by cLeo bi!bop of Rome adviled, rath~r
lib. 6. cap. 43. What u~to the emperors decree, WhICh upto conform themfelves to the rcfi of the
on authority of the ancIent laws, and of the apoftles) forbiddeth, That the holy things :fhould be adminiftred in aay
world in things fo rea[onable, than to offend
man's honfe 1 J1Ift· Novel. 57·
mens minds through needlefs fingularity:
< Leo Epijl. 4. ad Epifc. Si,il.
Howbeit, always providing, that neverthelefs
in apparent peril of death, danger of aege, firaits of perfecution, fear of !bipwrack,
and the like exigents, no refpeCts of time !bould cau[e this angular defence of true
fafety to be denied unto any. This of Leo did but confirm that [emence which
d v;a. Ep. ad d Vielor had many years before given, extending the fame exception as well unto
::::of:·p~;:if. places as times. That which St. Augttjline fpeaketh ?f Women hafting to bring
Dam,/.
theIr cl1l1dren to the church when they raw danger, IS a weak proof That when
neceJlity did not leaw them fo much tIme, It was not then permItted them neither
to make a church of their own home. Which anfwer diCchargeth likewi[e their example of a ack Jew carried in a bed to the place of baptifin, and not baptized at
home in private. The caufe why fach kind of baptifm barred men afterwards
from entring into 401y orders, the reafCll1 wherefore it was objeCteQ againfr NO'vatian, in what rdpeCt, and how far forth it did difable, may be gathered, by the
twelfth Canon fet down in the council of NeocteJarea after this manner. A man
which hath been baptized in jickneJs, is not after to be ordained priefi. For it may
be thought, That (uch do rather at that time, becaufe they fee no other remedy,

than of a voluntary mind, lay hold on the Chriflian Faith, unleJs their true and
fincere meaning be made afterwards the more manifefl, or elfe the fcarcitJ of
others inforce the chttrch to admit them. They bring in Jufiinian's imperial COI1-

lLeo. c"njl.

fiitution, but to what purpofe? Seeing it only forbiddeth men to have the myfrerics
of God adminiftred in their private chapels, lefi under that pretence here ticks !bould
do fccredy thofe things which were unlawful. In which conlideration he therefore
commandeth, that if they woul<;l u[e thole private oratories otherwife than only for
their private prayers, the bi!bop !bould appoint them a clerk, whom they might enterrain for that purpo[e. This is plain by later confiitutions made in the time of
4. Leo: It was thought good (faith thf Emperor) in their judgment 'W'hich ha·ve gone

before, that III prtvate Chappets none fbou!d celebrate the holy communion but priefls
be!~nging unto greater churches. lPhich order they took as it Jeemeth for the cujlody of ReligIon,. lefi men jhou!d Jecretly receive from hereticks, in.(lead of the food,
ldnn,C,njl.lj. the bane of thetr JOllls, pollution in the place oj expiation.
Again, rVhereas a
[acred canon of the jixth reverend fjnod requireth baptifm, as others have likewife
the holy [acrifices and myfieries, to be celebrated on!, in temples hallowed jor pub/ick
ufe,
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ufo, and not in private oratories; which flriE! deerees appear to have been mede
heretofore irt regard of hereticks 'which erttred dofely iizto fitch Tiuns hOI!{is as
fa·voured their opinions, whom, under colour of performing with them fitch religious
offices, ther drew from the JoundneJs of trzte .reltgion: Now that pJ·7.-·iij" optmons,
through th~ grace of almtghty God, are extznE! and gone, the caufe o/former reftramts bezng taken away, we fee no reaJon but that pn-vate oratories ma} henceforward enjo} that liberty, which to have granted them heretofore, had not oem
Jaft. In Cum, all thefe things alledged are norhing, nor will ir ever be pro\'cd whik
the world doth continue, but thar the practice of the church in caCes of exrream nccdliry, harh made for privare baprifm always more than againa it. Yea, baptt(m by
any man, in the cafe Of nece)Jity, was the
a. T. C. Ii.b. 1. P4~. 145. To allow of warne-os baptiling,
• vOICe of the whole world heretofore. N einot only contrary to the learned writers now, but: alfo
ther is Tertlilfian, Epiphanius, AttguJlin, or is
contrary
all lcarnd anrigllity, and contrary to the praany orher of the ancients againa ir. The bold- aice of rhe church whilfi there WJ.S a.oy tolerable et1ate.
7ertul.
de
VtT&:in.
veland. f:p llh. de Bapt:!. Epipbl1.. lib. l. 2? lib.
neis of fuch, as prerending Tec!ae's example, :.. cont. H£re[. St.
AuguJ!in, although he feem to allow of
took openly upon them both baprifm, :ind all a lay-mao's bapcifm in time of neceflity, Cont. E,t"J1. P.1l'orher publick functions of prieahood, Terwl- men .. !tb. 2. cap •. I., yet there he mentioneth nor womefl3
bapnfm; and In the fourth council of C,Jrth..u.!.c, cap. 100.
fian fcvercly controuleth, faying, b To give it
is (imply, without exception decreed, thttt a WOman
baptifm is in truth the bijhop's right. After ought not to bapti'Ze.
to Stt.k;el1um rft f!tntnli Jpe-iale. In lP!O ft,f!1IIficatUl') qtlla in
him it belongeth Itnto priefls and deacons; but
iplo contlnetm', Tt!rrul. de \·'eland. \ irg. p(jito gwefe) [.IPnot to them withoM authority from him re- ponitur /pecic!. Aug. in lib. ::.. cap. de Tl~.:.nf.1..:.t.
ceived. For fo the honour of the church requireth, which being kept, prefnveth peace. If/ere it not in this re!peE!, the laity
might do the (ame ; aft forts mIght gtve, even as all forts rtceive. But becaufe
emulation is the mother of lchifms, Let it content thee (which orr of the order of
lay-men) to do it in neceffizr, whert the .(late of time, or place, or perron thereunto
compelleth. For then is their boldnefs pri·vi/eged that help, when the circttmJlarlce
of other mens dangers craveth it. 'What he granteth generally to hy-perJons of the
houfe of God, the fame we cannot iuppo[e he dcnieth to any iort or (ex contain'd
under that name, un1c(s himfelf did rcarain the limits of his own (peech; e(pecially feeing that Tertttilian's rule of interpretation is dfewhere, Specialties are jignifled ttnder that ~'hich is general, becattfe· they are therein comprehended. All wbch
Tertul!tan doth ' deny is, that women may
c: Non -permittitur mH.lieri in ecclefi4 loqlli, fld nee doer-te, rot;,
be called to bear, or publickly take upon them
litJtfere, tJec ojferre, tlee Ul/LUS vii'ilis muneriJ r:e: uJ1i f-l(ud()t.;/~!'
to execute offices of ecclefiafiical order, where- officii fortem jihi vindkare. Tercul. de Veland. V.l.:-g.
of none but men are capable. As for Epiphanius, he arikerh on the very [e1f-(ame anvil with Tertullian. And in necdIity, if St. Allguflin allowcth as much unto lay-men as Tertullian doth, his not
mentioning of women, is but a {lender proof that his meaning was to exclude women. Finally, the council of Carthage likewik, air hough ir make no cxprefs iubmillion, may be very well pre[umed willing to aoop, as other pofitivc ordinances do,
to the countermands of necdlity. Judge therefore what the ancients would have
thought, if in their days it had been heard,
which is publifhcd in ours, d that becau[e The
, T. C. lib. I. p.~. 144. The fubfr.nce of the (,cr>.
Jilbflance of the facrament doth chieftr depend ment dependcrit chieo£ly of the infiitution ann word of God,
which is the form, ~nd, as it were, the life of the facraon the inflittltion of God, which is the form, m.cnt: T. C. lib. 8. pag, J 44, Although part of the in·
and as it were the !tfe of the facrament; fhtutlon be obfcrved, yet if the whole infriturion be not,
is no facramem. T. C. lib, I. pag, ]46, The order~
therefore firft, If the whole inflittttion be not it
which God hath fet, are, tru.t ir 1hould be done in the
kept, it is no facramemt; and [econdly, if congregation, and by the minifrcr. T, C. lib. I. pag. 146.
baptifm be private, his inaitution is broken, And I will further fay, that alrhough the infunt~ which die
without baptifm, fh9ulrl be affurcdly damned (,.... hich i5
in as much as according to the orders which moll
f.tIfe ) yet OU,2;ht not the orders which God h ....11 fec in
he hath fet for baptiJm, it jhottld be done in his church, to be broken a.fter this fort.
the congregation; from whofe ordinance in
this point we ought not to [;.verve, although we know that infants jholiid be affitredly damned without baptiJm. 0 Sir, you that would (pum thus at fuch, as
in cafe of fo dreadful extremity fhould lie proftrate before your feet; you that
would turn away your face from them at the hour of their moa need; you tha~
would dam up your ears, and harden your hearts as iron againa the unrefi.
fiible cries of fuppl.icants, calling upon you for mercy with terms of fuch invocation, as that moa dreadful perplexity might minifter, if God by miracle
did open the mouths of infants to exprefs the,ir fuppofed neceility, fhould
fira imagine your felf in their cafc, and them i1) y.0urs. Thi~ done, Icr their
E\; ..
{uppli·
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Supplications proceed out of your mouth, and your anfwer out of theirs. 'Vould
N,!/'-, pi""" ;'ou then colltcntcdly hear, My Son, the rites and Jo!emnities of baptifm mujl be

~:~':.';;:f;:::i kept; we may not do it!, that good may come of It; neither are fouls to be deftwTed
deb':",,;;. :\u~. from eternal death an,d condemnatIon, by breaking orders whIch Chrijl hath fet:

"Vould you in their calc your felf be !haken off with there anfwers, al:d not rather
embrace, incloled with both your arms, a fentence, which now IS no Gofpe!
unto VOll, 1 ,cit! have mercy and not Jacrifice? To acknowledge Chrill:'s in!!itution
the q:ound of both faerammts, I fuppole no chri!!ian man will refufe: For it givcth
'thCl1~ their very nature, it 3pp~inteth the matter whereof they conIi!!, the form of
their admillilhation it teacheth; and it bJcffeth them with that Grace whereby to us
they are both pledges and in!lrumcnts of life. Neverthelefs, feeing Chrill's in!!iturion contaitleth, befides that which makcth compleat the (ffence of nature, other
thin"s that only are parts, as it were,. of rhe furniture of facraments; the differenc~ betwecn thefe two mufr unfold that which the general terms of indefinite
fpcedl would confound. If the place appointed for baptifm be a part of Chrifr's infiitution, it is but his in!!itution as facrifice, baptifm his in!!itution as mercy' In this
caic, he which rcquireth both mercy and facrifice, rejecteth his own in!!itution of
facrificc, where thc offering of f.1crifice would hinder mercy from being !hewed.
External Circum!Iances, even in thc holie!! and highefi actions, are but the lifer
Matth. '3' things of the la'w, whereunto thofe actions themfelves being compared, are the
'3·
greater; and thcrefore as the greater arc of iuch importance, that they muf.l: be done;
1'0 in that extremity before fLlppofed, if our account of the Idler which arc not to
be omitted, !hould caufe omiffion of that which is more to be accounted of, were
not this our !!rict obedience to Chri!l's in!!itlltion touching mint and cummin, a difobedicnce to his inf.l:irution concerning love i But lith no in!!itution of Chrifr hath fo
!!rictly tied baptifin to publick affemblies, as it hath done all men unto baptifm;
away with thefe mercilefS and bloody fentcnces, let them never be found ftanding in
the book and writings of a chrif.l:ian man; they favour not of Chri!!, nor of his
mo!! gracious and meek· fpirit, but under colour of exact obedience, they rioLlrifh
cruelty, and hardnefs of heart.
62. To leave private bapti[m therefore, and
l,Vhether baptifm by women, be [rue baptlfm, good and to come unto baptifin by women, which they
etleEhlal to them that recei ve it.
fay a is no morc a f.1Crament, than any other
T. C. 1. T. p. I44' On this point, whether he be a ordinary wafhing or bathing of a man's body:
minifter, or no, dependeth not only rhe dignity, bue alfo
the being of the facramenr. So that I tltke the baptifm of The reafon whereupon they ground their opiwomen [0 be no more the holy facrament of baptifm, than nion herein is fuch, as making baptifm by woany otltcr daily or Ol'dinnry wafhing of the child.
men void, becaufe women are no mini!!ers in
the church of God, mufr needs generally annihilate the baptifm of all unto whom their conceit !hall apply this exception, whe,
ther it be in regard of Sex, of quality, of inlufficiency, or whatfoever. For if want
of calling do fru!!rate bapnfm, they that baptize without calling do nothing, be they
women or men. To make women teachers in the houfe of God, were a grofs abo I Tim ••• [urdity, feeing the apo!!le hath faid, b 1 permit not a woman to teach. And again,
:'; Tim. '4. c Let yoltr women in churches be filmt.
Thofe .extraordinary gifts of fpeaking with
34·
~ Tongues and prophefYlng, which God at that nme dld not only be!!ow upon m.:n,
but on women a)[o, made it the harder to hold them confined within private bounds.
"Vhereupon the apo!lle's ordinance was neceilary again!! womens pub lick admillion
to teach. And becaufe, when law hath begun fome one thing or other well, it
giveth good occafion either to draw by judicious expofition out of the very law ie
fdf, or to annex to the law by authority and jurifdiction things of like conveniency,
CI'm. c'~jI. tberefore Clement extcndeth this apo!!olick con!!itution to baptifm.
For (faith
;!:~jlt hb. 1. be) if U)e have denied them leave to teach, how fhould any man diJpenfe with nalib. cont.
~~e"d. cap.
Mat. 9. '3'

1(
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.
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ture, and make them mm:(fers of holy things; ftemg this unskilfulneJs is a part
dfthe G,.ectans ImpIety, which for the Jtrvlce of women·goddeffis have womenprteJls? I [ol11cwhae marvel, that men which would not willingly be thought to
Jpc:lk or wnre but with good confcience, dare hercupon openly avouch Clement
p. f;lf a wirnefs, That as, when the church began not only to dec/me, but to fall away
jrom the fincertty of Reltglon, It borrowed a number of other profanations of the
heath,!,",; Jo It borro~'ed thiS, and would needs have women-priejls, as the hea~
thens had; and that thIS was one occafion Of bringing baptifm by women Into the
church of God. Is It not plain in thcir own eyes, that fir!! bv an eVl,'uKe which
forbiddeth women to be mi11lfrers of baptiull, they cnd.:avour to fhew bow women
were admirrcd UntO that funCtion in the wane and declination of duiltian piety t
Second-
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Secondly, That by an evidence rejcEl:ing the heathens, and condemning them of
impiety, they would prove [uch affection towards heathens, as ordercth the aff.lirs
of the church by thc pattern of rheir example: And rhirdly, tlut out of an cvidence Which namerh the heathens, as bein)! in rome part a realon why tl-,e church
had no women-pridls, they gather the heathens to have been one of tI:c llrfl occa:lions why it had. So that throughout every branch of this teflimony their iflue is
yea; and their cvidel.ce dire[l:Jy no. But to women's baptillll in printe by occafion ot urgent needlity, the rea Ions that only concern ordinary baptiil11 in FLlb.'ick,
arc no jufl prciudice; neither can we by force tllereof, di{prove the praEl:ice
cf thoCe churches which (necc1llty requiring) allow baptil(11 in pri,·c.te to be adminifired by women. \\' e may not from laws that prohibit any thillg with reo
firaint, conclude ablolute and unlimited prohibitions: Althouc;h we deny not, but V6ta p"hi.
they which utterly forbid fuch baptilm, may have perhaps wherewith to iuflify their b,"',~,· "'fi
orders againft it. For; even things lawful are \vell prohibited] when tbere is fear~~::~t(:~~~::;;
Iefi they make the way too unlawful more eafy. And it may be the liberty of/nom,at", ad
baptilin by women at [uch times, doth lometimcs embolden the ra!her lorr to do i ~;'~'~=·ta;~n.
where no [uch necellity is. But whether of permifllon befides law, or in pre lump Jdt.rleAfmh.
rion againfi law they do it, is it thereby altogether fruflrate, wid, and as thou.:h it Tu:.II~~:li
were never given? They which have not at the firfl their right baptifm, -,,'c!fr ~~i'~ind. e
of necellity be rebaptized, becaufc the law of Chrifl ticth all men to receive bap- Ephd. 4· 5·
tilm. Iteration of baptilm once given hatll been always thought a manifefl COlltempt of that ancient apoflolick Aphorilm, One Lord, one Fajth, one BA/l i(;;:
Baptifm not only one, in as much as it hath every where the fame iLIDiL1I1ee,
and offereth unto all men the fame grace, but one alfo, for that it ought "ot to
be received by anyone man above once. \IT e ferve that Lord which is bur one,
becaule no other can be joined with him: \Ve embrace that Faith which is but
one, becaule it admitteth no innovation: That baptifm we receive which is but
one, becaule it cannot be admitted often. For how !hould we prattilc iterorion of
baptifm; and yet teach, that we are by baptilm born anew: That by baFtilm we
arc admitted unto the heavenly [ociety of [aints; that thofe things be really and
cffeEl:ually done by baptifm, which are no
11 Una eft Nnti':Jifas de terM, alia de (4:10 j tm.l de c.1me, ali"
more pollible to be often done, ' than a
Spiritu; tina de <ttermtate, aha de morttl/date; lIli.l de mafcuman can naturally be often born, or civilly de
10 & fremina, alia de Dec fY Ecclefia Sed 111£ dUd: fingul1Tes
be often adopted into anyone fiock and fa- funt. Qvomodo enim utems 710n poteft repeti. fic nee Baptifmus
mily? This alfo is the caufe, why they that iterari.· Profp Senten. 33 T. E.ia frah-e; lafil?ltm 'l(')lit'~!1J fontiI ad ltrt;cem (onvoil1te 1 tit femper '{HLh :r~·/(.l iufftdat, "or /tr!te
pre Cent us unto baptifm, are entitulcd for ever 071171ia /cierltf!J quia hane
nee effiwdere lieet l1ee Yllr/1tS lJauJ'.re.
after our parents in God, and the realon why Zeno. Invir. ad Font.
there we receive new names, in token that
by baptifm we arc made new creatures. As Chrifi hath therefore died and rifen
from the dead but once, 1'0 that [acrament which both extingui!heth in him our former fin, and beginneth in us a new condition of life, is by one only aEl:ual adminifiration for ever available; according to that in the Nicene Creed, I believe on." Augujl. d,
baptifm for remijJion
/ins. . And becaufe fecond baptifm was ever a~llOrred in the ~b;',:'~:':'o=:
church of God, as a kll1d of ll1cefiuous bItth, they that tterate bapnlm, are driven T",. de R'f"
under [orne pretence or other, to make the former baptifm void. Tertlt//ian, the Cypd:;p>jI·7 t •
firll: that propofed to the churcll; Agrippinlts, the firfl in the church that accepted,
and againfi the ufe of the church Novatianus the firfi that publickly bef',Jn to
praEl:ife re-baptization, did it therefore upon thefe two grounds; a true perlLlafion
that baptifm is neceifary; and a fal(c, that the baptiill1 whieh others adminillrcd, was
no baptilm. Novatianus his conceit was, that none can adminifier true baptili11,
but the true church of ]efus Chrifi; that he and his followers alone \\'ele the
church; and for the refi, he accounted them wicked and prophane per Ions, lucl1 as
by baptilIl1 could c1eanle no man, unlefs they firfl did purify themfelves, and reform the faults wherewith he charged them. At which time S1. C)'prian, with the Euf,b. lib.).
greatefi part of African bi!hops, b~caufe they likewife thought that none but only ~;:;.~pij;.~;,
the true church of God can baptIze, and were of nothmg more certainly perfua- 7', 0>. );,
ded than that hereticks are as rotten branches cut off from the life and bod, ot ,4,75,7 6•
the'true church, gathered hereby that the church of God both may with good
confide ration, and ought to reycrlc that bapti(m which is given by hereticks. The(e
held and ptaEl:iled their own opinion, yet with great protcfia:ions often n:ade,
that they ncither loved a whit the leI's, nor thought in any rclpec1: the WOtle of
them that were of a (;onrrary mind. In requital of which ingenuous modcranon,
the
c
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the rell: that withll:ood them, did it in a peaceable Jort, with very gouJ regard had
of them, as of men in error, but not herell'. The biihop of Rome againft their
novelties upheld, as befeemed him, the ancient and true apoft_olick cuftoms, till they
which unadvifedl y before had erred, became
in a manner all • reconciled friends unto rruth
:t Illi tpft E.-!Ji/ropi qui l'eb,1priZJtnMJ H.ereticoJ cum Crpriano
flaitfl'rant, ,:d rrnt'fj,uwl cO/lft!.e~udl?le,!/. J'e-valuti nOVllm emi/ere de- \ and faw that herdy in the minillers of bap:
(reillm.
Hleron. cont. Luclter. VIde & Anguft. conrr. Creftifm could no way evacuate the force thereCOil. lib. 3. cap. 2, ,. & EpHl:. 48.
b Dec,pi jim not! pr1Je tit hi (alfo Baptifmate inqttinattu ablt!I1~,
'of: b Such herefy alone excepted, as by reaimm{llIdwemmldet, jupplalltator n'/gllt, peJ"JltuJ !theret, reUJ'l)emfon of unfoundnefs in the higbcft aaicles of
tyji;uat, damnatl-tJ ablolvat. Bene /leec omnia poterunt ad [oloJ
chriftian Faith, prcfumcd to change, and by
H£l'cticor pertinere, qUI fllfavenmt 5ymholum) dum a/te~ dixe:~~
dUOI Deas, rum Deus 1f7lUS jit, alter Patrem vult in pet'jorlil Fda
changing to maim the lubll:ance, the form of
cognojci, alter all'nem Juhducem Fdio Dei per quam Deo, reco'}"Icilia.baptifm. In which re(pect, the church did
ius eft l1ul1IduJ: Et c.tterl ~uiufmodt, qu2 a Sacramentts CathollClS
neither fimply dilannul, nor abfoluteJy ratify
alieni noftuntur. Optat. lIb. I.
baptillll by hereticks. For the baptifm which
, Synod. N;- Novatianifls gave ftood firm; whereas they whom' Samofatenians had baptized
~·s ,a~ 19' wcre re-baptized. It was Iikewife ordered in the council of Aries, d that if any
Af';;:''''~' s· Arian did reconcile himfelf to the church, they ihould admit him without new
baptilnl, Ul1le(s by examination they found him not baptized in the name of the
e Eufeb. EcTrinity. 'Dionyjius, biihop of A!e:r:andria, e maketh report, how there lived under
c/,[.HijI./;b. him a man of good reputation, and of very ancient continuance in that church,
1. ,ap. 8.
who being prefent at the rites of baptifm, and obferving with better conlidcration
than cvcr before, what was there done, came, and with weeping fubmiillon craved
of his biihop not to deny him baptifm, the due of all which profcfs Chrifi', feeing it
had been 10 long lithence his evil hap to be deceived by the fraud of hereticks, and
at their hands (which till now he never throughly and duly weighed) to take a
baptifm full fraught with blafphemous impieties; a baptifill iri notbing like unto
which the true church of Chrilt ufeth. The biihop W.1S greatly moved thereat, yet
durft not adventure to re-baptize, but did the bell: he could to put him in good C0111fort, uling much perfualion with him not to trouble himfeJf with things that were
palt and gone, nor after fo long continuanc\: in the fellowihip of God's people, to
call now in quell:ion his firlt entrance. The poor man that [aw himfelf in this fort
an{wered, bur not [atisfied, fpent afterwards his life in continual perplexity, whereof the bilhop remained fearful to give re1caie; perhaps too fearful, if the baptifm
were filch as his own declaration importeth. For that, the [ubftance whereof
'was rotten at the very firft, is never by tract of time able to recover foundne[s. And
where true baptifm was not before given, the cafe of re-baptization is clear. But
by this it appeateth, that baptilin is not void in regard of herefy; and therefore
c;"". An. much Ids through any other moral defect in the minilter thereof. Under which [e00
3 •
cond pretence, 'Donatifls notwithftmding took upon them to make fruftrate the
churches baptifm, and themfeJves to re-baptize rheir own fry. For whereas rome
forty years after the martyrdom of blelfed Cyprian, the Emperor TJioc!etian began
to periecute the church of Chrift; and for the fpeedier abolilhment of their religion to burn LIp their facted books; there were in the chnrch it felf Traditors,
content to deliver up the books of God by compofition, to the end their OWl, lives
might be fpared. Which men growing thereby odious to the reft, whofe confrancy was greater; it fortuned that after, when one Cui!ian was ordained biihop in the church of Carthage, whom others endeavoured in vain to defeat by
excepting againlt him as a Traditor, they whofe accufatiol1s could not prevail, def.
perately joined themfc!ves in one, and made a biihop of their own crue, accounting from that day forward, their faction the only true and fincere church. The
firlt biihop on that part was Majorinus, whofe [uccefior TJonatlls, bcin" the
firfi that wrote in defence of their ichiiin, the birds that were hatched befo~e by
others, have their names from him. Arians and TJonatifls began both about one
time. \Vhich herefies according to the different ftrength of their own finews
wrought as hope of fucce[s led them; the one with the choiceft wits, the other
with the multitude, fo far that after long and troublefome experience, the
perfecteft view men could take of both, was hardly able to induce any cerrain
determinate refolutiol1, whether error may do more by the curious [ubtilty of
iharp di[cour[e, or elfe by the mere appearance of zeal and devout affection ; the
latter of which two aids gave TJonatifls, beyond all mens expectation, as "'reat a
(way as ever any [chiem or herefy had within that reach of the chrifl:ian ;'orld,
where it bred and grew; The rather perhaps, becau[e the ,hurch, which neither
greatly
o
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greatly feared them, and befides had neceffary caufe to bend it felf againfr others that
aimed diremy at a far higher mark, the deity of Chrifr, was co\1tented to let 'Donatifts have their courfe by the fpace of threefcore years and "bov~ i even from ten
years before Conftantine, till the time that Optatus Bifhop of lY[i!e'llis publirned his
Books againft_ Parmenian. During which term, and the [pace of that fchilip's COll- C;"aAd, 310;
tinuance afteqyards, they had, befides many other [ecular and worl<lly means to
help them forward, thefe [pedal Advantages. Firfr, the very occafion of their
breach with the church of God, a ju!l: hatre<l and di!lpce of traditor., [cemed plaufiblc; they ealily perfuaded their hearers, that fuch men could not be qoly, as held
communion and fdlowfhip with them that betray'd Religion. Again; when to dazzle the eyes of the iimple, and to prove that it can be no church whicr is not holy, they had in fhew and found of wor<ls the glorious pretence of the creed apofrolick, I believe the holy catholick church; we need not think it any ·frrange thing,
that with the multitude they gaine<l credit. And avouching that [uch as 'Ire !lOt of the
true church can 3dminifrer no true Bapti[m, they ha<l for this point Whole vplumes
of St. Cyprian's own writing, together with the judgments of divers Afriran Synods, whofe [entence was the fame with his_ Whereupon the fathers were likcwife,
in defence of their jufr eaufe, very greatly prejudiced; both for that they could not
enforce the duty of mens communion with a church, \:onfcf,'d rp be in many things
blame-worthy, unlefs they iliould oftentimes [eem to [peak as half-defenders of the
faults themfelves, or at th;: leafr not fo vehement aecu[crs thereof as their adver[aries : And to withfrand iteration of baptifm, the other branch of the 'DonatiJIs herefy, was impoffible, without manifefr and profefs'd rejeaion of Cyprian, whom the
world univcr[ally did, in his life-time, a<lmire as the gre'ltefr anwng prelatp, 'lI1d
now honour as not the lowefr ill the kingdom of hC<Jyen. So true we find it, by
experience of all ages in the chljrch of God, that the teacher's error is the people's
trial, harder and heavier by [0 much to bear, as he is in worrh and regard greater
that mit:per[uadcth them. Altho' there was odds between Cyprian's ca_ufe and theirs,
he differing from others of founder underftanding in that point, bur not dividing him[elf from the body of the church by fchifm, as did the 'DonatiJIs. Fpr wqich caufe,
faith Vincentius, Of one and the fame opinion we judge (which may feem flrange) V,",,"t_Lir;p;

the authors catholick and the followers heretical; we acquit the ma(las, and con- ::"~·l~·ref.
demn the ftholars: They are heirs of heaven which have written thoft books, the
defenders whereof are trodden down to the pit of hell. The inveClivcs of catholick
writers therefore againfr them are iliarp ; the words of imperial edicts, by Honorius V,de c. Tb"d.
and Theodojius made to bridle them, very bitter; the punilhments fevere, in revenge
1.' ~
of their folly. Howbeit, for fear (as we may conjecture) Jell much 1110uld be de- ,;. e;o.~ ;;/-'
rogated from the baptifm of the church, and baptifm by 'Donatifls be more ei1:eem- /"" ci,,~4"·

;,bJ.t

ed of than was meet; if on the one fide, that which hereticks had done ill, fhould 4°5'
frand as good; on the other fide, that be rever fed which the catholick church
had well and religiou!ly done; divers betrer minded than advi[ed men, thought it
fittefr to meet with this inconvenience, by re-baptizing 'Donati(ls, as well as they
re-baptized catholicks. For fray whereof, the fame Emperors raw it meet to giye SI q"i! C. ,N,.
their law a double edge, whereby it might equally on both fides cut off not only ~~~~.:::p~,[',.
hereticks, which re-baptized whom they could pervert; bur alfo catholick and chrilhan priefis, which did the like unto [uch as before had taken baptifm at the hands
of hereticks, and were afterwards reconciled to the church of God. 'Donatifls
were therefore, in procels of time, though with much ado, wearied, and at length
worn out by the confiancy of that truth which teacheth, that evil minil1ers of
good things are as torches, a light to others, a waile to none but rhem[elvcs only ; and that the foulnefs of their hands can neither any whit impair the virtue,
nor frain the glory of the myfreries of Chrill. Now that whieh \ns done amifs
by virtuous and good men, (as Cyprian, carried afide with hatred agail)ft here f) ,
and was fecondly followed by 'Donatifls, whom envy and rancor, covered \\,lrh
iliew of godlinefs, made obfiinatc to cancel whatloever the church did in the Cacrament of baptifm) hath of later days, in another rc1peCl far difFerent from both
the formcr, been brought frefhly again into practice. For the Anabaptii1: re-baptizeth, becaufc in his eftimation the bapti[m of the church is frufirJte, for th~r we
give it unto infants which have not faith; whereas, according unto Chrifi's infti[Ution, as they conceive it, true bapti[m iliould always prefuppo(c auual belief in
receivers, and is otherwife no bapufm. Of thde three errors, there is not any
but hath been able at the lcill to alledge in defence of it idf many fdir prob,~
bilities.
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bUities. Notwithflanding, ftth the church of God hath hitherto always conflantly
rtlaintaincd, that to re-baptize them which ,are known to have receIVed true baptifm,
is unlawful; that if baptifm fcriou!1y be adminiflred in the Came element, and with
the Came form of words which Chrifl's inflirution teacheth, there is no other defect in the world that can make it fruflrate, or deprive it of the nature of a true
facrament : And laflly, That baptiCm is only then to be re-admi'nmred, when
the firfl delivery thereof is void, in regard of the fore-all edged imperfections, and
110 other: Shall we now in the cafe of baptifm, which having (both for matter
and form) the Cubftance of Chrifl's inflitution, is by a fourth fort of men voided
for the only defect of eccleftaflical authority in the minifler, think it enough that
they blow away the force thereof with the bare ftrength of their very breath, by
Numb. 16. Caying, We take (itch baptifm to be no more the facrament of baptifm, than any
i.~vit. IC. I. other ordinary bathing to be a facrament ? It behoveth generally all forts of men
I Sam. Ij.lI. to keep themCelves within the limits of their own vocation.
And Ceeing God,
~~~~~:::6. from whom mens Ceveral degrees and ~re-eminenc~s do proceed, hath appointed
16.
them in his church, at w hoCe hands hiS pleaCure IS that we lliould receIVe both
Heb.l· 4·
baptifm and all orher publick medicinable helps of foul, perhaps thereby the more
to Cettle our hearts in the love of our ghoftly fuperiors; they hal'e Cmall caufe
to hope that with him their voluntary Cervices will be accepted, who thruft themfelves into functions, either above their capacity, or beftdes their place, and overboldly intermeddle with duties, whereof no charge was ever given them. They
that in any thing exceed the compafs of their own order, do as much as in them
lieth to diifolve that order which is the harmony of God's church. SuppoCe thercSeq. 506.
fore, that in thefe and the like conftderations, the Law did utterly prohibit bapLugdunenfts tifm to be adminiftred by any other than perfons thereunto folemnly confecrated,
;;,:~td~!:;;_ what neceffity Coever happen; are not many things firm, being done, although in
trim, conpart done otherwifc than pofttive rigor and ftrictnefs did require? Nature, as much
::;~~·~:~h. a.s is poffi.ble, inclineth unto validities and prefervations. Diifolu.tions and nulliReg. 109.
ties of thmgs done, are not only not favoured, but hated, when either urged withProhibitaft"';, out cau[e, or extended beyond their reach.
If therefore at any time it come to
p::= pafs, that i~ teaching publickl! or privately in delivering ~his bleifed facrament
hibitionibu!
of regeneration, fome unfanchfied hand, contrary to Chnfl s fuppofed ordinance,
4ut,m ,irca do intrude it felf to execute that whereunto the laws of God and his church have
;~f::;;::L deputed others; which of theCe two opinions Ceemeth more agreeable with equiI,m obtinet.
ty, ours that difallow what is done amifs, yet make not the force of the word
and Cacraments, much lefs their nature and
very fubftance, to depend 011 the l11inifter's
1 T. C. lib. 1. pag. 144. As St. Paul faith, That 4 man can'I1ot preach, which iJ not (ent ; Rom. 10. 15. No, not although
authority and calling; or dfe a theirs, which
he fpeak the words of the Scripture, and interpret them:
defeat, difannul, and annihilate both, ill reSo I cannot fee I>low a Man can baptize, unlcfs he be feot
to that end; although he pour water, and rchearfe the fpect of that one only perfonal defect; there
words which lI.re to be rehearfed in the Miniftry of Bapbeing not any law of God which faith, That
tifm.
if rhe minifler be incompetent, his word lhall
be no word, his baptifm no baptifm? He
which teacheth and is not fent, lofeth the reward, but yet retaineth the name of
a teacher: His ufurped actions have in him the fame nature which they have in
others, although they yield not him the Came comfort. And if thefe two cafes
be peers, the cafe of doctrine and the cafe of baptifm both alike; lith no defect .
in their vocation that teach the truth is able to take away the benefit thereof
from him which heareth, wherefore lhould
" T. C. lib, I. pag. 165. If either the Matter of the Sat?e want of a l.awful calling in them that bapcrament, or the Form of it) which is the Inftitution, nre make baptlfm to be vain? b They grant,
(which things are only fub~antial parts) were wanting,
there ihould then have been no Sacrament at all miniftred. that the matter and the form in facraments
:But they being retained, and yet other things ufed which are the only parts of fubflance, and that if
are not convenient, the Sacrament is miniftred, but not fin .
thefe two be retained, albeit other things becerely.
ftdes be ufed which are inconvenient, the [acrament notwithflanding is adminiflred, but
hot ftncere1y. Why perlifl they not in this opinion; when by thefe fair fpeeches
they ha~e put. us 111 ho~e of agreement? Wherefore fup they up their words
agam, mterlacmg fuch fnvolous interpretations and glofies as difgrace their [enrence?
< T.C.lib. 3· h
" What lliould. move them, having named the matter and the form of
pag. II).
t e ,acral11ent, to give llS prefently warning, ~ that they mean by the form of
1
the
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the (acramcnt the infiitution? \Vhich expofition darkt\eth what(oevcr was belate
plain. For whereas, in common underfianding, that form which added to the
dement, doth make a (acrament, and is of the our ward {ubfiance thereof, containetll only the words of ulual application, they (et it down (lefi common didionarics fnould deceive us) that the form doth fignify in their language, the infiitulion; which infiitution in truth comprehendeth both form and matter. Such are
their fumbling fhifts to inclole the minifier's vocation within the compa(s of (ome
efiential part of the (acrament. A thing that can never fiand with (ound and
fin cere conllruCl:ion. For whar if the a minifrer be no circztmJlance, bitt a ji'/;- , T. C.lih. 1.
ordinate efficient cauJe in the work of baptifm? What if the illinificr's vocation pag. 101.
be a matter b of perpetllal neceJ1ity, and not

a ceremony variable as times and occajions
require? {Fhat if his calling be a principal
part of the injhtution of ChriJl? Doth it

b T. C lib.:;. pag. 135'
The minifier is of the fuhfiance of the, f~c~a.m~nt,. con~dering th,at it is a princip:tl
part of Cbrlfi: S In{[rtlltlon. Bez.fl, EpIft. '2. Dejit 49U/1, "-'1'

/,1men b.1ptifmUI a/icujllJ differri mm d'dtjicOlt!(me 11011 poffit,

)IN;

therefore follow, that the mini"11er's authority debeat; ego eerIe qllOiJis alto lic;uore non minus rite 'ju.lm aqu.Tis' of the Jttbflance of the Jacrament, and as baptiz.arim.
c: T. C. lib. j. pag. n8.
Shew me why the breach of
incident into' the nature thereof, as the mat- rhe infHtution in the form 1110Uld make the facrament un·
ter and the form it [elf, vea, more incident ? available, and, ~ot the breach of this pare (whic:l con~
the mlnlRcr) T. C. ibid. Howfoc\'cr fome Ie.lrnFor whereas in cafc of n~ceility, the greatdl: ccrncth
ed and gorlly give fome liherty in the change of rhe cleamongfi them profefieth the change of the ments of the holy facramem; yet I d.D nor fec how that
element of water lawful, and others which can frand. Idem, pag. 137. I would rather jndge him haptized, who is baptiz:ed imo tht: nan1e of CI~rifr, ",.. ithI ike not 10 well this opinion, could be bet- out adding the Father and the Holy Gholl, when rh~
ter content that voluntarily the words of clement of water is added, than when [he ocber ''lord, be ...
Chrifi"s infiitution were altered, and men bap- ing duly kept, fome oclier liquor is ufc"d.
tized in the name of Chrifi, without either
mention made of the Father or of the Holy Ghofi; ncverthelefS, in denying that baptifm adminifired by private per(ons, ought to be reckoned of as a (acrament, th~y
both agree. It may therefore plca(e them both to confider, that baptifrn IS an aCl:ion in part moral, in part ecclefiafiical, and in part myfiical: Moral, as being a duty
which men perform towards God: Ecclefiafiical, in that it belongeth unto God's
church as a publick duty: Finally, myfiical, if we re(pel1 what God doth thereby
intend to work. The greatefl: moral perfel1ion of bapti(m confifieth in mens devout obedience to the law of God, which law requireth both the outward al1 or
thing done, and al(o that religious affel1ion which God doth (0 much regard, that
without it whatfoever we do is hateful in his fight; who therefore is faid to
re(pel1 Adverbs more than Verbs, becau(e the end of his law in appointing what
we fhall do, is our own perfel1ion: Which perfeCl:ion confi!l:eth chiefly in the
YCrtuous dilpofition of the mind, and approveth it (elf to him not by doing,
but by doing well. \Vherein appcareth al(o the difference between human and
divine laws; the one of which two are content with Op1lS operatllm, the other require Opus operantis; the one do but claim the deed, the other efpecially the
mind. So that according to laws which principally refpel1 the heart of men,
works of religion being not rcligioufly performed, cannot morally be perfel1. Bapti(m as an ecclefiafiical work, is for the manner of performance ordered by dil'ers
ccclefiafiical laws, providing that as the [acrament it felf is a gift of no me;in.
worth, (0 the minifiry thereof might in all circumfiances appear to be a funl1ion of no (mall regard. All that bclongeth to the myfiical pertedion of baptiCm
outwardly, is the element, the word, and the [erious application of both UlltO
him which receiveth both; whereunto if we add that (ecret re(aence which
this aCl:ion hath to life and remiilion of Sins, by virtue of Chrifi's own compa[\;
iolernnly made with his church, to accomplifh fully the (acrament of baptilin,
there is not any thing more required. Now put the quefiion, whether baptilin
adminiflred to infants, without any [piritual calling, be unto them bodl a true
[acrament, and an effel1ual infirument of grace, or elfe an al1 of no more account
than the ordinary wafhings are: The {um of all that can be i"id to defeat (uell
bapti(m is, that thofe things which have no being can work nothing; and that bapti(m, without the power of ordination, is as a judgment without lufficicnt junl~
diCl:ion, void, frufirate, and of no cffeCl:. But to this we ani'wcr, that the frUlt of
baptilm dependeth only upon the covenant which God hath made: That God by
covenant requircth in the cider forr, faith and bapti(m; in children, the jaeramenr
of baptiCm alone, whercunto he hath alJa o-iven them right by [pedal privilege of
f
birth

f
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birth within the bofom of thc holy church: That infants therefore which have received baptiCm compleat, as tou,;l:ing the, myftical pnl':diol1 thereof, arc by virtue
of his own covenant and promlie c!cankd from all 1l1l ; tor as much as all other
laws concernin rr that which in baptiirn is eithcr moral or ccciefiaflical, do bind the
chur~h which giveth bapti(m, and not the infant which r(ccI\'(th it of the ChLlrch,
So that if any thing be therein amifS, the harm which s,ro:veth by \'iolation of
holy otdinances, muft altogether reft where the bonds of hlch ordll1an~es hbld,
For, that in aaions of this nature it fareth nor as In Jlll'11dlalOns, may f01l1cwhat
appear by the very opinion which men have of the111 . . Tbcnullity of thJt which
a judge doth by way of authority, Without authonty, IS known to all 111en, and
agreed upon with full con(ent of the whole world;. e\'ery man reccivcth it as
a general edia of nature; whereas the nulltty of baptt(m, III regard of the like dc,
fea, is only a few mens new ungrOlUlded, and as yet unapproved imagination.
\Vhich difference of generality in mens perfuafions on the one fide, and their
paucity whofe conceit leadeth them the other way, hath riCen from a ditYcrcnce eaCy
to oblerve in the things themfdves. The exercifc of unauthorized jlll'ifdidion is a
grievance unto them that are under it, whereas they that without authority pre(ume to baptize, offer nothing but that which to all men IS good and acceptable.
Sacraments are food, and the minifrers thcreof as parents, or as l1Lu(es, at WhOle
hands when there is necellity, but no po1llbility of receiving it, if that which they
are not prefcnt to do in right of their office, be of pity and compaflion done by
others; {hall this be thought to turn cdeflial bread into gravel, or the medicllle of
fouls into poifon? ]uri(diaion is a yoke which law hath impofcd on the necks of
men in (uch (on, that they mufl endure it for the good of others, how contrary
foever it be to their own particular appetites and inclinations. ]uri(diaion bridleth
men againfr their wills; that which a judge doth, prevails by Virtue of his "Cl'Y
power; and therefore not without great reafoll, except the II W hath ,;i ven him
authority, whatfoever he doth, vanilheth. Baptifm, on the other fide, being a
favour which it pleafeth God to befiow, a benefit of (oul to us that r~cei\'e it, and
a gtace which they that deliver arc but as meer veficls, eith,r appointed by others,
or offered of their own accord to this (ervice; of which two, if they be the one, it
is but their own honour; their own offence to be the other; can it pollibly frand
with a equity and right, that the faultinefs of
a Fa8um aTterim ali; meere non debet. Ulp. I. de pupillo, their prefumption in giving baptilin, lhould be
feB:. Si Plurimum. Item, Alphen. 1. Pater fa.milias. De
able to prejudic: us, \V ho by taking baptifm
H;ere. Inllit. Maleficia tenent Atlthores [HOI, 11m alios. L.
Sancimus :'2. C. de Peen.
have no way offended? I know there arc many fentcnces found in the books and writin"~
of the ancient fathers, to prove both ecclefiaflical and alia moral defeEls in the n~
nifter of baptHill, a bar to the heavenly benefit thereof. \Vhich (entences we always
(0 underftand, as b Attgttjlin underflood in a care of like nature, the words of
Sr. Cyprian. When infants baptized were, after their parents revolt, carried by them
in arms to the ftews of idols, thofe wretched creatures, as St. Cyprian tbougbt, were
not only their own ruin, bur their childrens al(o: Their children, whom this their
apofiafy prophaned, did loft what chrijlian baptiJm had givm them beinrr newly
born. They !o.!1 (faith St. Attguflin) the Grace oj baptifm, if we confider ~o what
their parmts impiety did tend; although the mercy of God preferved them, and will
alfo in that dreadful day of account give them favourable audience, pleading in their
own behalf, The harm of other mens perfidtoufnefs, it lay not in us to avoid. After
the (arne manner, whatfoever we read written, if it found to the prejudice of
baptilin, through any either moral or eccIeliaftical defea therein, we conftrue
it as equity and reafon teacheth, with reftraint to the offender only; which doth,
"
as far as concerneth him(eJf and them which
T. C, lib. ,. pag. '3 6• AuguJUne frandeth in doubt, whe- wittinoly concur with him
k 1, [; .""~

ther baptlfm by a lay-man De aVailable, or no. Cont. Ltf.
Parm. llb, ,. cap. '3. Where by a~llikelihood he was out

of doubt, that that wh!ch was mlDlftred by a woman,
whofe unaprnefs herem lS double to that of a lay,man, was

of no effeCt.
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ment of God frultle(s. St. Altguflir/s doubtfulnefs, whether bapti(m by a lay,man may
ftand or
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~ot be mentioned by them which pre[ume
to define peremptorily of that wherem he was content to profefs himCdf unre(olved.. AI?eit, in very ~ruth, his opinion is plain enough; but the manner of
delivering hiS Judgment bemg modeft, they make of a virtue an imbecillity, and imput~ his calmnefs of fpe~ch to an irrefolut.ion of mind. His difputatioli in that place is
agamfr Parmentan, whl,h hdd that a hllhop or a prieft, if they fall into any here(y,
4
do
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do thl:tcby lore the power which they had befofe ro baptize; and that therefore baptifi11 by hereticks is meerly void. For anfwer whereof, he lirit deninll
that hen:[y can more dcprive men: of power to baptizt others, than it is of forcl'
to take from them their own baptifm: And in the fecond place he fauher addcth,
that if hereticks did lo(e the power which before was given them by ordination, anJ
did therefore unlawfully u[urp, as often as they took upon them to giyc the lacrament of baptifm, it followcth not, that baptiC!ti by them adminiflred wit~'OUt au"
thority is 110 baptifm; For then what fhould we think of bapti(rn 6Jy lay-men, ro
whom authority was never given? I doubt (faith St. Augu(lm) whethcl"' ally 1111ll
which carrieth a virtuous and godly mind viill affirm, that the bapri(m which laymen do in cafe of necefiity adminifler, fhould be iterated: For to do It u,wcC('.;)a-

ril:;, is to execltte another man's office;

nece!li~y

T. c. I. ,.
urging, to do it "is then either no ~h~'-~~cri

faltlt at all (mu~h lefs fo gn~vous a enme, that j [ lhould dekrve ro be termed by le~c of pri
the name of facnlege, ) or, if anJ, a very pardonable fault. Bttt (It?pOF it eVm ,"acc perfon'.
Of veTJ purpofe ufurped, and given 1mto a.11.r man, bJ ever) man tbat ltjleth; }et ~i~~;~i~f~d=
that whIch IS given cannot pojJibly be denied to ha·ve been gIven, how tntl:; (oevcr miniflring
we maJ faJ it hath not been given lawfullJ. Unlawful u{ltrpation, a penitm! affe- the holy Jaaion mu(l redrefS, If not, the tbing. tbat 'Was giver! fhall remain to the burt and ~:~';;~;;,~ of
detrtment of hIm which tmla';A.Ifltllr either admm:(lred or receiud the (ame; .y, t ft,
that In thiS re!peR It ought not to be reputed as if it had not at all been givm.
Whereby we may plainly perceive, that Sr. Augltjlin was not himli:lf unccrrJin
what to think, bur doubtful whether any well-minded men in the whole world
could think otherwife than he did. Their argument taken from a fiollen leal, may
return to rhe place out of which they had it, for
it hclpeth their cauCe nothing. That wh'ch men
r. c. lib. 3. pag. 139. As by the fe.l which the prince
give or grant to others, mufl appear to have hath fer apa.rt [0 feal his gran.s with, when ir is flollen and
fer to by him that hath no authority, there growerh no
proceeded of their own accord. This being a(furll1lce
to the party' [liar hath it : So if jt \vere pofIible
manifdl:, their gifts and grants are thereby to be the feal of God, which a woman 1hould fet rD, yet
for
that
/he
hath fioBen it, and put it,to, noc only \\ithmade effeB:ual, both to bar themli:lves from
out, but contrary to the commandment of God; I
renovation, and to aifecure the right they have fee not how afi-y c4:n take aDY afrunl.llce by l'clI.foJJ.
given. Wherein, for further prevention of ihereof.
miichiefs that otherwife might grow by the
malice, treachery and fraud of men, it is both equal and meet, that the firength of
mens deeds, and the inflruments which declare the fame, fhould firrB:ly dc:pend up'
on divers folemnities, whereof there cannot be the lfke reafon 'in thiirgs that pars
between God and us; becaufe Hth we need not doubt, Iefl "the trea(ures of hi, heavenly grace fhould, without his confent, be paf,'d by forged conveyances,; nor kit
he fhould deny at any time his own aB:s, and feek to revoke what hath been confented unto before: As there is no fuch fear of danger through deceit and fall1:hood in this cafe, fo neither hath the circumflance of mens pcrions that weight
in baptifm, which for good and jufi conliderations in the cuflody of fea!s of office it ought to have, The grace of baptifin cometh by donation from God
alone, That God hath committed the miniflry of baptifm unto fpecial men, it
is for orders fake in his church, and not to the end that their' authority might
give being, or add more force to the facrament it felf. That infants have right to
the facrament in baptifm, we all acknowledge. Charge them we cannot as guileful and wrongful poifeifors of that, whereunto they have right by the manifeil:
will of the donor, and arc not parties unto any defeB: or diforder in rhe manner
of receiving the fame. And if any fuch ddorder be, we have [ufficicmly before declared, that deliRum cum capite femper ambit/at, mens own faults are their
own harms, \\Therefore, ro countervail this and the like milcho[en rei"emblances
with that which more truly and plainly agreeth; the ordinance of God concerning their vocation that minifler baptifm, wherein the myftery of our regeneration
is wrought, hath thereunto rhe fame analogy, which laws of wedlock have to oUf
firfl nativity and birth: So that if nature do e/feB: procreation, norwithflanding.
the wicked violation and breach even of natures law made, that the entrance of
all mankind into this prefent world might be without blemilh; may we ndt
juflly prefume that grace dOtll accomplifh the other, although there be faultinef.
in them that tran[gre[s the order which our Lord Jefus Chrifi hath eftablifhed in
his church? Some light may be borrowed from circumcilion '. for cl<'plication.
of wh:u is true in this que!l:ion of baptifm. Seeing thm, that <:ven they which
if ;l
can-
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condemn Zipporah the wife of Mofts,. for
Exod.4' '4, T. C. lib. I. pag.144' I. ray, th.•t the un- taking upon her to circumcife her fan, a thin 0"
lawfnlncfs of that faa doth .ppear fufficlently, In that 1he necelfary at that time for her to do, and a~
did it before her husband Moles, WhICh waS a prophet of I think very hard to reprove in her, confiderthe Lord to whom that office of circumciJion did appertain. 'Bcfides, that flte did cut off the fore-skin of the ing how Mofes, becauie himfelf had not done
Jnfam, not of mind to obey' the c~mmandment of God, or it fooner, was therefore fhicken by the hand
for the fa.lvadon of the chIld, but In a choler only, to the
.end that her hmband might be eared and have releafe : of God, neither could in that extremity perWhich mind appeareth in her, bO.th by her words, and by form the office; whereupon, for the fray of
ca.ning away in anger the fore-skIn which :the had cut off. God's indignation there was no choice, but
And If it be fairl., that the event declared, that the aCt
pleafed God, bccaufe tha.t Mofes forthwith waxed better, the action mufr needs fall into her hands;
and was recovered of his ficknefs; I have :!'hewed before, whofe fact therein, whether we interpret as
that if we OIeafure things by the event, we :thall oftenti.lDes
jullify the wicked, and take the righteoufnefs of the rIgh- fame have done, that being a Midianite, and
as yet not fa thoroughly acquainted with the
teous from them.
Jeu:ijb rites, it much difcontented her to fee
her felf, through her husband's overfight, in a matter of his own religion, brought
untO thefe perplexities and frreights, that either the mull: now endure him peri!hing
before her eyes, or elfe wound the fle!h of her own child; which the could not do
but with fame indignation, thewed in that !he fumingly both threw down the foreskin at his feet, and upbraided him with the cruelty of his religion: Or, if we bet_
ter like to follow their more judicious expofition, which are not inc!iuable to think
that Mofts wa~ matched like Socrates, nor that circumcilion could now in Eleazar
be frrange unto her, having had GerJom, her eldell: fan before circumcifed; nor that
• Mal. pa[JiJ any occafion of choler could arife from a fpectac!e of fuch mifery, as doth' natu~'n ira/,;,,:"', rally move cornpaffion and not wrath; nor that Zipporah was fa impious, as
-::,:tt::;~ de in the vifible prefence of God's deferved anger to ftorm at the ordinance and law
Confol.
of God; nor that the words· of the hill:ory it felf can inforce any fuch affection: But do only declare how after the act performed the touched the feet of
MoJes, faying, b SponJus tu mihi es Jangui• Where the ufual tranll.tion hath, E"d. 4. 'j. She num, Thou art unto me an husband of blood;
cut away the fore-skin of her fon, and eaft it at his feet, which might be very well, the one done, and
and faid thou art indeed a bloody husband unto me. So
he depar~ed from him. Then:{he faid, 0 bloody husband, the other fpoken, even out of the flowing
becaufe of the circumcifion. The words, as they lie in abundance of commiferation and love to ligthe orjO'inal, are rather thus to be interpreted: And 1he
cut offDthe fore-skin of her fon. Which being done, file nify, with hands laid under his feet, that her
touched his feet, (the feet of Mofes) and fa.id, thou a.rt to tender affeB:ion towards him had caufed her
me an husband of blood, (in the plural Dumber, thereby thus to forget womanhood, to lay all moftgnifying effufion of blood.) And the Lord withdrew from
him at the very time, when :£he faid, a husband of blood, therly affeB:ion afide, and to redeem her hufin regard of circumcifioD.
band out of the hands of death, with effulion
of blood: The fequel thereof, take it which
way you will, is a plain argument that God was fatisfied with that !he did; as
may appear by his own teftimony, declaring how there followed in the perfon of
Mofts, prefent releafe of his grievous punithment, upon her fpeedy difcharge of that
duty which by him neglected had offended God; even as after execution of juPf.,l. 106. 30. ftice by the hands of Phineas, the plague was immediarely taken away, which former impunity of fin had caufed. In which fa manifeft and plain ,;afes, not to
make that a reafon of the event, which God himfelf hath fet down as a reafon,
were falfly to accufe whom he doth jufiify, and without any caufe to traduce what
we thould allow; yet feeing they which will
T. C. I. 3. p. '42. Seeing they only are bidden in the have it a breach of the law of God for her to
feripture to adminifler the facraments, which are bidden to circumcife in that ncceffity, are not able to
preach the word, and that the publick miniflers have only
rhis charge of the word; and feeing that the adminiftra- deny but circumcifion being in that very mantion of both thefe are fo linked together, that the denial of ner performed, was to the innocent child
licence to do one, is a denial to do the other j as of the
contrary part, licence to one, is licence to the other; COD- which received it, true circumcifion; why
fidering alfo that to minifter the facraments, is an honour thould that defect, whereby circumcifion was
in the church which none can tu.ke unto him, but he which fa little weakened, be to baptilin a deadly
is called unto it, as was Aaron: And further, for as much
as the baptiz.ing by private perrons, and by women efpeci- wound? Thefe premi[es therefore remaining,
ally, confirmeth the dangerous error of the condemnation as hitherto they have been laid, becaufe tl~e
of young children which die without baptifm, Lall of all,
feelng we have the confent of the godly learned of all commandment of our Saviour Chrift, which
times againtl< the baptifm by women, and of the reformed committeth jointly to publick minifters both
churches now, againff the baptifm by private men; we con- doctrine and baptifm, doth no more, by linkclude, that the adminiftration of this facrament by private
ing them together, import, that the nature of
perfon~, and efpeciAlly by women, is meerly hoth unlnwf1.l1
Knd'Vold.
,
.
the facramcnt dependeth on the minifier's authority and power to preach the word, than
the
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the force and virtue of the word doth on licence to give the factament ; and COflfidcring that the work of external minifrry in baptifm is only a pre-eminence of
honour, which they that take to themfelves, and are not thereunto called, as
Aaron was, do but themfelves in their own perfons, by means of fuch u(urpation, incur the jufr blame of difobedience to the law of God; farther alfo, in as
much as it frandeth in no reafon, that ,errors grounded on 0 wrong interpretation
of other mens deeds, fhould make frufrrate whatfoever is mifconceived, and that
baptifm by women fhould ceafe to be baptifm, as oft as any man will thereby
gather that children which die unbaptized are damned; which opinion, if the aCt
of bapti(m adminifrred in [uch manner, did iuforce, it might be fufficient caufe of
difliking the [arne, but none of defeating or making it altogether void: Lafr
of all, whereas general and full confcnt of the godly learned in all ages doth make
for validity of baptifm\ yea, albeit adminifrred in printe, and even by women;
which kind of bapti(m, in cafe of neceflity, divers reformed churches do both allow and defend; fame others which do not defend, tolerate; few, in compari[ol1j
and they without any jufr caufe, do utterly difannul and annihilate: Surely, how10e\'er through defeCt on either fide, the facrament may be without fruit, as well in
fame cafes to him which receiveth, as to him which giveth it; yet no diiability of
either part can fa far make it frufrrate and without effeCt, as to deprive it of the
very nature of true baptifm, having all things dre which the ordinance of Clmfr requireth. Whereupon we may confequently infer, that the adminiftration of this
1acrament by private per[ons, be it lawful or unlawful, appeareth not as yet to be
meerly void_
,
63. All that are of the race of Chrifr, the fcripture nameth them Children of theInterro~atO
promiJe which God hath made. The promife of eternal life Is the feed of the ,nes 10 bapchurch of God. And becau[e there is no attainment of life, but through the only I~~mf.~~~~h
begotten Son of God, nor by him otherwifc than being fuch as the Creed Apofto- and the purlick defcribeth; it followeth that the articles thereof arc pnnciples necelfary for all ~~~illi~n'
men to fubfcribe unto, whom by baptl[m the church receiveth into Chrift's fchool.lifc.
All points of chrifrian doCtrine are either demonftrable conclufions, or demonftrative principles. Conclufions have {hong and invincible proofs, as well in the fchool
of ]efus Chrifr, as eJfewhere. And principles be grounds which require no proof
in any kind of fcience, becaufe it fufficeth, if either their certainty be evident in
it [elf, or evident by the light of fame higher knowledge; and in it [elf fuch as
no man's knowledge is ever able to overthrow. Now the principles whereupon
we do build our fouls, have their evidence where they had their original; and as received from thence, we adore them, we hold them in reverend admiration, we rteither argue nor difpute about them, we give unto them that alfent which the oracles
of God require_ \Ve are not therefore afhamed of the Gofpe! of our Lord ] crus
Chriit, becaufe mifcreants in {corn have upbraided us, that the higheft point of our
wifdom is belief. That which is true, and neither can be difcerned by fcnfe, nor
concluded by meer natural principles, mufr
Apoftat.t malediEfum. 'OuAI' wip .,; ?rIs-WCtll .;. J.t.U7£E...:t. J
have principles of revealed truth whereupon
n, C1t!plcq. Naz.. Orat. I. c~ntro Julia.
to build it felf, and an habit of faith in us,
wherein principles of that kind are apprehended. a The myfreries of our religion are
above the reacll of our underftanding, above
difcourfe of man's rea[on, above all that any creature can comprehend. Therefore
the firfr thing required of him which frandeth for admillion into Chrifi's family, is
belief, Which belief confifteth not [0 much in knowledge, as in acknowledgment
of all things that heavenly wifdom rcvca1eth; the alFdEon of faith is above her
reach, her love to God-ward above the wmprehenjlon which fhe hath of God. And
becau[e only for believers all things may be done, he which is goodnefg it {elt~
loveth them above all. Deferve we then the love of God, becaufe we believe in
the Son of God? What more oppofite than faith and pride? \\'hen God had created
all things, he looked upon them and loved them, becal.l(e they were all as himre1f
had made them. So the true rcafon wherefore Chrift doth love believers is, becaufe their belief is the gift of God, a gift than which flefh and blood in thiS
world cannot pollibly receive a greater. And as to love them of whom \\'~ Matth, !~.
receive good things is duty, becaufe they fatisfy our defires in thar which cliC'J~iU1!. ",
we fhould want; fa to love them on whom we befro\'!, is n,mlre, becau{" 111 them

we
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behold the tffeas of our own virtue. Seeing therefore no religion enjoycth'
{acraments, the figns of God's love, u'nlefs it have alfo that faith whereupon the
facraments are built l could there be any thlllg more connlllcnr, than that our
Spi,il'" f"'- fir1t admittance to the aaual receipt of his grace in the facrament of baptifm fhould
l1u, hah"l~t" be confccrated \vith profefllon of belief! which is ro the kingdom of God as a
t../ustempttlOlI
•
I
d'
,
effi';'"'' q"od key, the want whereof excludeth ll1fidds both from nat an
from all other fa·
~:~f.':~::a:n ving grace. \Ve find by experience i that althoug~ falth be an IDtelleB:ual h~bit
fid,m. Jerom. of the mind, and have her feat ll1 the underfia.nd1l1g; yet an enl moral dIipoadv. Lueif. fition, obflinately wedded ro the love of darknels, dampeth the very light of heac."'.
~enly illumination, and permitteth not the mind ro fee what dot.h {hine before it.
Men are lovers oj pleajitre, more than lovers of God. Thor allent to hIS faving
truth is many times witlvheld ffom it, not that the truth is too weak ro per"
fuade, but becaufe the fircam of corrupt affeB:ion carrieth them a clean contrary
way. That the mind therefore may abide in the light of faith, there mufi abide
in the will as confiant a refolurion to have no fellowfhip at all with the vanities
lid. d'Offi" and works of darknefs. Two Covenants there are which chriilian mcn (faith 1~'d'f.lib.2. jidore) do make in baptifm, the one concctlung reltnqUlfhment of Satan, the other
cap. 24.
touchino- obedience to the faith of Chrifi. In like fort St. Ambrofe, He which
AmbroJ.Hex.?
k h t he zntette.,ua
. 11 J:t I Ph arao,
h t he prmce
.
,p I.'
/.'d , ,ayr:
am. /.1. '.4. IS baptIzed, Jorfa et
oJ t~ts 'U!)or
T"",I. d,
ing, abremmcio; Thee, 0 Satan, and thy angels, thy works and thy mandates,
Sp,IIa<.
I forfake utterly. Tertullian having fpeech of wicked fpidts; Theft (faith he)
.. 'I O -7IJ1 «Y "lrffsWf/1 ~ m"d'/c,)(J1v ttJ\l1$ 'TtJ.b7TJ, 7ft' IJ'~' ti,mv J)Af1',J~a. ~_M.~,v..w.:t ~1J. ~ {iIOt.,",: ~7TJ)f J'w.i.:t~ U?T'J(f'X.Y':;VTW,

are the angels rti)hich we in baptifm renounce.
The declararion of a Juj1in the martyr con-

cerning baptifm, fheweth how fueh as the
church in tho{e days did baptize, made prod!f.E'f/v J)Al-TKDI·1tlJ. EJl"HTU iJ,Pv1lU IJ~:P' n~, £y~ lfJ'ru~~, 1fJ Tf~
fefllon of chrill:ian belief, and undertook to
d~:twIJ~(11(o1~ 'Op ~ 11tA~S' rmro, ivc~vn.'}HfUv ciyr;t1Pv~Y:J.
live accordingly. Neither do I think it a
1"jlin.•1p'{.
matter eafy for any man to prove, that ever
baptiCtrt did u{e to be admini!1red without interrogatories of there two kinds. Where, 1 Pe•. S'
unto b St. Peter (as it may be thought) alluding, hath faid, That the baptifm
11.
which faveth us, is not Cas legal purifications were) a cleanfing of the flefh from
outward impurity, but Imf::7l1~' an interrogative tryal of a good confcience to·
iu~'&" n ~ cUTHV

VIKc.1t'OV7H

..J?g:

~ e~~ ~1' ~»~P71l~t'tJv

'7llJ1'

ward! God.

• 64. Now the fault which they find with
us concerning interrogatories is, our moving
of thefe quefiions unto infants which cannot anfwer them, and the anfwering of them
by others as in their names. The anabaptifr
hath many pretences to fcorn at the baptifm
of children : Firfi, Becaufe the fcriptures, he
faith, do no where give commandment to
baptize infants: Secondly, For that, as there
is no commandment, 1'0 neither any manifeft example fhewing it to have been done
either by Chri!1 or his apoilles. Thirdly, In as much as the word preached and
the facraments mu!1 go together, they which are not capable of the one, are not
fit receivers of the other. Lall: of all, fith the order of bapti{m, continued from
the firfl beginning, hath in it thofe things which are unfit to be applied to fucking children, it followeth in their conceit, That the baptifm of fuch is no baptifm, but plain mockery. They with whom we contend are no enemies to the
baptiiin of infants l it is not their defire that the church fhould hazard fo many
fouls, by letting them run on till they come to ripenefs of underfianding, that fo
they may be converted, and then baptized, as infidels heretofore have been: They
bear not towards God {o unthankful minds, as not to acknowledge it even amongft
the grcatell: of his endlefs mercies, That by making us his own polfefllon fo foon,
many advantages, which fatan otherwife might take, are prevented, and (which
fhould be efieemed a part of no fmall happinefs) the firll: thing whereof we have
occafion to rake notice, is, How much hath been done already to our great good,
though altogether without our knowledge. The bapti{m of infants they efieem
as an ordinance which Chrifi hath infiituted, even in {pecial love and favour to
Ius own people : They deny not the pratl:ice thereof accordingly to have been
kept, as derived from the hands, and continued from the days of the apofiles
themfeives unto this prefent ; only it pleafeth them not, That to infants there
4fhould

• Interrogatories propored unto infants in baptifm, and
anfwered as in their names by Godfathers. They prophane
holy baptifm in toying fooli1hly j for that they ask Quetli~
ons of an infant which cumot anfwer, and fpeak unco them,
as was \Vont to be fpoken UDto men, and unto fuch as being
converted. anfwered for themfelves and were baptized.
""Vhich is but a mockery of God, and therefore againfr the
holy fcriptures, Gal. 6. 7. Admonition to the Parliament.
The fame defended in T. C. I. I. p. 168.
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fhould bc inter6:igatelrics prop'ofed in b3ptifm. 111is they condemn as foolifh, (0),i!h, and proph~nc mockery. But are they able to fhew, that ever tbe church of
<;::brill: had any publick form of baprifm without imcrrogatorics; or that rhe church
did ever ufe at the folemn baptifm of infants; ro omit thole qucHiol1s as need leis in
this cafe? Boniface, a oifhop in St. Augu(lin's time, knowing thar the cilllrch did -v'g. Ep.
univerially ufe this cull:om of baptizing infants with interrogatories, was ddirous to
learn from St. Atlgujlin the true cauCe. and rea[on thereof. If ( faith be) I (bodl

z,.

Jet before thee a 'young inpmt, and fhould ask of thee, ':i)hether tbat infant 'ZZ·hen he
cometh unto riper age, will be hone/l and jujf, or no; thou cwottld:!1 aJ:j;.ver (I kJlo72')
that to telt in th.efe things '72'hat fball come to pafs, is not in tl.ll! Po:";"ti' of mortal men. If I fhould ask, ;.:;hat good fir evil fitch an infant thinket!}? ThJne
anfwer hereunto mil/! needs be again with the Itke uncertainty. If thOlt neither
carl(l promi{e for the time to come, 110r for the prejent pronounce any thing in
this cafe; bow is it, that 'W·hen fitch are brollght unto bapiJm, their parmts
there tmdertake 'ZZ,hat the chzld fhall after·;;:;ards do? Tea, they are ?lot dOllbtfid
to fay, It doth that 'I.dich is impoJJible to be done by infallts. At the leajf,
there is no man pecifoly able to affirm it dOlle. VOZlch(aft me herellnto fome fhort
anfwer, filch as not only may prefs me with the bare authority of cujlom, btlt
alfo injlrtd:r me in the cattfe thereof Touching which ddnculr}" whether it may
truly be faid for infants at the time of their baptiCm, tbat they do belien:, the
effcCl: elf St. AuguJlin's an(wer is Y co; but With this di£hnCl:ion, a prcICnt af7l1a! Shu' ""dm
habit of faith there is not in them ; ~here is dcliv.ercd unto them tim iJcra;nent, :';~:~;~~'fide
a part of tbe due celebration whereat confill:eth II1 an£wering to the articles of lu '''4tI<';
faith; becau(e the habit of faith, which afterwards doth come with years, is bm 'IOn ""' ipJa
a farther building up of the [arne edifice, the jir(l foundati~n whereof was laid by the ;::l<ft;7;;'~;
[acrament of baptifm. For that wblch there we profdled Witham any undcrll:and- '" fi,,,,am,"ing, when we afterwards cOl~e to acknowledge, do we al~Y thing e1[e bm only ~;~'1~:2ieno
bring unto ripenels the very iced that was [own before 1 vIr e arc then believers,
0
becaule then we begin to be that, which procefs of time doth make perfee1:. And
till we come to aCl:ual belief, the very Cacrament of fairh is a fhie1d as £hon", as
after this the faith of the facrament againfi all contrary infernal powers
\\'hicll
whofeever dotb think impolliblc, is undoubtedly farther off from chrill:ian bdiet~
though he be baptized, than are theCe innoccnts which at their baprifin, albeit
they have no cot;.ceit or cogitation of faith, are notwithfl:allding pure and free from
all oppofi.tc cogi~ations ; whereas the other is
MPltu'!1 mirabilis y/? eft, quemaimodtlm quor:md.:tm 11~r.dm~:
not free: If therefore, without any fear or
Deum ft.t ~nha.hltatOY DaJu; e."" 'l"0rUnd,7rJl cognc>!WJlerupIe, we may account them and term them c~g1lofce1JtlUm
flum, non fit,
N~c db entm ad templum Dei pertinent, qU! (O~~
believers only for their outward profdlioll' no/c.entes peum, non fellt D.t;um .~lo7ijicRveYlmt : Et ad templum
fake, which inwardly are farther from faith Del perlment par!}uh [anRijic4/J /t~crtrmmta Chrijli !'/?'1cneri1ti
Spiritu Janffo 'lui per .tt4t~m nodum ~J]il7lt cogn(lfiere ~ Deum.
than infants; why nbt infants much more at Unde quem potuertmt iIli .noJJe 1l6C hah"e £Oi pO/Herln:t ba!m'.! Anthe timc of their folemn initiation by bap- "'t".m ml!e. Aug. E pIll. 57.
tifm, the facrament of faith, whereunto they
not only conceive nothing oppofite, but have alfo that grace given them, which
is the lira and moll: effeCtual caufe· out of which our belief groweth 1 In fum,
the whole church is a multitude of believers, all honoured with that title; even
hypocrites, for their prefe/lion fake, as well as faints, becaufe of their inward lincere pctfuafion, and Infants, as being in the i!r(l degre~ oj their gho(lly 1J1otiolt
towards th~ aClua! habIt of faIth: The firll: fort are faithful in the eye ot the
world; the fecond faithful in the fight of God; the Iall:, in the ready direCl: way
to become both, if all things after be fuitable to thefe their prefent beginnings.
This ([aith St. Augujlin) woltld not baply content fitch perfons as afe tin capable
J

J

1

1

or tin qUIet; but to them whIch haVing knowledge, are not troublefome, it may
fidJice. Wherein I have not jor eafe of my felf objeCled againJl yolt that cll(lo;n
only, than which nothing is more jirm; bitt of a cujfom moJl projitable, 1 ha·ve
done that little which 1 could, to yield you a reaJonable caufe.
ere Sr. Attguflin now living, there are which would tell

"V

a T. C. lib. 1. pag.169. If children could have faith, yet
him for his better inll:ruCl:ion, that to a fay
they. that pre[ent the child cannot precifely cell whether that
of a child, It is eleCl:, and to fay, It doth parucular child hath faith, or no. We arc to think charibelieve, ate all onc . For which cauft, firh u.bly, and to hope it is one of the ehurch j but it can be 06
prec-ifely raid tbat it hath nuili, tban it may be faid.
no man is able precifely to affirm the one mor~
preclfelyeleCled.
.
of any infant in particular, it followeth, that
precife1y and abfolutely we ought not to fay the other. \Vhich precife and :ib[olut¢
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fiJI ute terms arc ncedlefs in this cafe. We fpeak of infants, as the rule of piety
aIlowcth both to fpeak and think. They that can take to them(e!ves, in ordinary talk, a charitable kind of liberty to name men of their own (ort God's dear
children (notwithfranding the large reign of hypocrify) 010uld nor methinks be
[0 frriCl: and rigotous againfr the church, for prefuming as it doth of a chrifHan
innocent. For, when we know how Cluifr in general hath faid, thar of Juch i.r
the kingdom of heaven, which kingdom is the inheritance of God's eleCl:; and
do withal behold, how his providence hath called them unto the firft beginnings
of eternal life, and prefented them at the well-fpring of new-birth, wherein original fin is purged; befides which fin, there is no hindrance of their falvarion
known to us, as themCelves will grant: Hard it were, that having Co many fair
inducements whereupon to ground, we fhou'ld not be thought to utter (at the lean)
a truth as probable and allowable, in terming any fuch particular infant an eleCl:
, John 1.
babe, as in prefuming the like of others, whore fafery neverrhelefs we are not
abfolutely able to warrant. If any troubled with thefe [cruples be, only for infrruCl:ion fake, defirous to know yet fome farther reafon, why interrogatories fhould
be miniftred to infants in baptiiin, and be anfwer'd unto by others as in their
names; they may confider, That baptifm implieth a covenant or league betwcen
God and Man; wherein, as God doth befrow prefently remiffion of fins and the
Holy Ghoft, binding alfo himfclf to add (in ptocefs of time) what grace foever
lhall be farther necdrary for the attainment of everlafling life; fo every baptized
foul receiving the fame grace at the hands of God, tieth like wife it felf for ever
C.l. ,. 5'
to the obfervation of his law, no Ids than the Jews by circumcifion bound thcm[elves to the law of MoJes. The law of Chrift requiring therefore faith and
newnefs of life in all men, by virtue of the covenant which they make in baptifm; is it royifh, that the church in baptifm exaCl:eth at every man's hands an
exprefs profeiIion of faith, and an irrevocaStiplllalio eft 'lJerwrum conceptio, '1uibuJ is fui imffl'ogatur, ble promife of obedimce by way of a folemn
Millrum faffurum'llt Ie quod i71terrogatuJ eft, 1'efpondet. L 5'
Sea. [. ft. de ChUg. & ACt. In hac re olim talia'lltrha tradita fripulation I That infants may contraCl: and
covenant with God, the b law is plain. Neifummt. Spondes? Spondeo. Promittis? Promitto. Fide promittis? Fide prbmifto. Fide juhes? Fide {'ubeo. Dabjs? Dabo. ther is the rcafon of the law obfcure: For
Facies? Faciam. Inllit. de verb. oblig. .3. tit. 15.
lith it tendeth (we cannot fufficiemly exprefs
11 Gen. 17' 140
how much) to their own good, and doth 'no
way hurt or endanger them to begin the
race of their lives herewith; they are, as equity requireth, admitted hereunto,
and in favour of their tender yeats, [uch formal complements of fripulation
being requifitc as are impoiIible by themfclves in their own perfons to be performed, leave is givcn that they may futlici.. Accommod4t jllis mate, Ecclefta aliorum pedes ut veniant, aliently C difcharge them by others. Albeit thcrc, ..urn cor ut credttnt, aliorum linguam ut fateantur j lit quoniam
fore neither deaf nor dumb men, neither fuquod .eg1'i /tent alio peecllnte pr£gra'llantur, ftc cum fani jiant alio
pro eiJ conjitente fa/ventnt'. Aug. Serm. 10. de Verb. Apoft.
rious perfons nor children, can receive any
civil ftipulation; yet this kind of ghoftly fripulation they may througk his indulgence, who refpeCl:ing the fingular benefit
thereof, accepteth childten brought unto him for that cnd, entreth into articles
of covenant with them, and in tender commiferation granteth, that other mens
profdTions and promifes in baptifm made for them, lhall avail no lefs than if they
had been themfelves able to have made their own. None more fit to undertake
this office in their behalf, than fuch as prefent them unto baptifm. A wrong
conceit that none may receive the facrament of baptifm, but they whofe parents
(at the leaft the one of them) are by the foundnefs of their religion, and by
T.e.I.I.
their virtuous demeanor, -known to be men of God, hath caufed rome to repel
p.1}2.
children, whofoever bring them, if their parents be mif. perfuaded in religiOll, or
for other mif.deferts excommunicated Some likewife for that caufe to withhold baptifm, unlefs the father Calbeit no fuch exception can juftly be taken againft
him) do notwithftanding make profeiIion of his faith, and avouch the child to
be his own. Thus, whereas God hath appointed them mininers of holy things,
they make themfeJves inquifitors of mens perfons a great deal farther than need
is. They lhould confider, that God hatll ordained baptifm in favour of mankind. To reftrain favours is an odious thing; to enlarge them, acceptable
both to God and man. \Vhereas therefore the civil law gave divers immunities to thcm that were fathers of three childrcn, and had them living; thole
. immu:;a
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immunitks they held, although their children were all dead, if war had conCumed
them, becauCc it feemed in that cafe not againft reaCon to repute them by a courteous conftrut.1:ion of law as live men, in that the honour of their Cervice done to the
commonwealtll would remain always. Can it hurt us, in exhibiting the graces R mim qui
whid: God doth be£low on men; or can it prejudice his glory, if the Cdf.fame equi'~;:u~t?;:":~_
ty gUIde and dlret.1: our hands? When God made hiS covenant with fuch as had p"u.mp"~l"
Abraham to their father, was only Abraham's immediate iifue, or only his lineal po- :iam .oio",
fierity according to the fle!h, included in that covenant? Were not profdytes as well rn~!;~li~~~.
as Jews always taken for the Cons of Abraham? Yea, becaufe the very heads 0[rir'>5.feS:. [.
families are fathers in fome fort, as touching providence and care for the meandl:
that belong unto them, the fervants which Abraham had bought with money were
as capable of circumcifton, being newly born, as any natural child that Abraham
himCelf begat. Be it then, that baptiCm belongeth to none but fuch as either believe preCently, or eIfe, being infants, are the children of believing parents, in cafe
the church do bring children to the holy font, whoCe natural parents are either un- Off".n'.,
known, or known to be fuch as the church accurfeth, but yet forgetteth not in that q~,pp, p~'vuli
feverity to take compailion upon their off-fpring, (for it is the church which doth ~a~f;;;':::~
offcr them to baptifm by the miniftry of preCenrers) were it not againft both equity I,m grMiam,.
and duty to rcfufe the mothcr of bel.ievers her felf, and not to take. her in this cafe ;:,~:g=;:~:
for a faithful parent? It IS not the VIrtue of our fathers, nor the faith of any other 'u, manib."
that can give us the true holinefs which we han: by virtue of our new-birth. Yet 1{."';i~
even through the common faith and Cpirit of God's church (a thing which no qua- ~~; f::,
lity of parents can prejudice) I fay, through the faith of the church of God, under-fin" quam ~!
taking the motherly care of our fouls, fa far forth we may be, and are in our in- :::,0'l!:/:~';,
fancy fant.1:ified, as to be thereby made fufficiently capable of baptiCm, and to be in- a'qu'fddi.m.
terefted in the rites of our new birth for their pieties fake that offer us thereunto. Aug.tnEp[{\.
It cometh flmetime to pafs (faith St. Augufiin) that the children of bondjlaves are 1iilO ii ,1<u :Y
brought to baptifm by their Lord; fometime the parents being dead, the friends i'iJ Jlf "'"
alive undertake that office; (ometime /frangers or virgins confecrated unto God, f@''':'1'8~:
which neither have, nor can have children of their fY'eVn, take up infants in the open .,dfo1?;' 7ii

fY.1

ftd:t

fireets, and fo offer them unto bapti(m, whom the cruelty of unnatural parents cafi- mc" ~
eth out, and leaveth to the adventure oj uncertain pity. As therefore he which did :;'":';;;;'~

the part of a neighbour, was a neighbour to that wounded man whom the parable 1l·~7;",,".T ..
of the goCpe! defcribeth; fa they are fathers, although firangers, that bring infants to ~u~~i,!~fp·
him which maketh them the fans of God. In the phrafe of fame kind of men,
they ufe to be termed witneffes, as if they came but to fee and te£lify what is done.
It favoureth more of piety to give them their old accufiomed name of fathers and
mothers in God, whereby they are well put in mind what affet.1:ion they ought to
bear towards thofe innocents, for whoCe religious education the church accepteth
them as pledges. This therefore is their own duty: But becan[e the an[wcr which
they make to the ufual demands of ftipulation propofed in baptifm is not their own;
the church doth beft to receive it of them, in that form which beft !heweth whofe
the at.1: is. That which a guardian doth in the name of his guard or pupil, fiand- .
cth by natural equity forcible for his benefit, though it be done without his knowledge. And !hall we judge it a thing unreaConabJe, or in any reCpet.1: unfit, that infants by words which others utter !hould, though unwittingly, yet truly and forcibly
bind themfelves to that whereby their eftate is fa aifuredly bettered? Herewith
Ne(lorius a the heretick was charged, as has; .Ar;an~ aut Sahelliar.£ h<trefc s ttdfertctr effes, F'P non tuo
ving fall'n from this fir£l profdlion, and bro[ymbalo tecum ufera, comincerem te tamen teftimOTliorHm [eken the promife which he made to God in the ipjiUJ
crOTum auEL-ritate. ~id tandem ft ftc apud fe age1'w:? quid dlceres
1
quid '1'efponder,s? nonne obJecTo illud, in eo te btl"(tljatam, in
arms of others. Of fuch as profaned themeo te ren{ltum e§e? Et ver!!, in ne~otiv quam'iJiJ improbv 710711mporfelves, being chrifiians, with irreligious delight tuna
deje'fljio, & qUd:. nOTl ab/Hrde caufam errqrjs dfceres, ft perliin the enligns of idolatry, heatheni!h fpet.1:a- naciam nrm /ocinre! en"qri. Nunc autem o!m in Cathoilca UTdes, !haws and fiagc-plays, Tertullian, to be natus, Catbollea Fide mjNtytus, Catbo/lCo Bapli/mate regtneratus jis, 11unquid a'ft7e tecum ,!u"Ji cum Ariana aut Sabelliano PDf11:rike them the more deep, claimeth the pro- Jim?
2!!od utinam fuilJes. Miny! dolerem in malis editum quam
mife which they made in baptifm. Why were de bonis lapfum, 717imlJ fidem m)71 bahltnm lfuam amrjJam. Non
i1'lquum autem, H£retice, 11011 miquum aut yravr aliquid poftulo.
they dumb, being thus challenged? Where- Roc
fac in Catho/~c4 Fide e~itul, quod fuera$ pro perr.'£rjitaie fa8ufore ftood they not up to anCwer it in their rUJ. Caffia. de lllcarn, lIb. 6. cap. 5'
'
own defence, that Cuch profeilions and promires made in their names were frivolous; that all which others undertook for them T,,'ul. lib. J.
was but mockery and profanation? That which no heretick, no wicked liver, no sp,,'."
Gg
in1pious
o
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impious de[pifer of God, no mi[creant or malefactor, which had him[elf been baptized, was ever [0 dc[perate as to difgorge in contempt of fo fruitfully received
cu!1:oms, is now their voice that n:!1:ore, as they [ay, The ancient purity oj reof the erofs

ligion.

. . ,

In baptiCm many things of very anCIent continuance are now qUIte and cleall
in b.ptifm. aboli111ed; for that the virtue and grace of this facrament had been therewith over111adowed, as fruit with too great abundance of leaves. Notwith!1:anding to them
which think it always imperfect reformation that doth but fuear and not flea,
our retaining certain of thofe formal rites, efpecially the dangetous fign of the crofs,
hath fcemed almoil: an impardonablc overfight. The croJs (they fay) jith it is but
65.

a meer invention of man, (hould not therefore at all have been added to the facrament of baptifm. To (ign children's foreheads with a croft, in token that
hereafter they jball not be ajbamed to make proftjJion of the faith of Chrijl, is
to bring into the church a new. word, .whereas there ought to be no doElor
heard in the church but our Savlour Chrijl. That reaJon whIch moved the fathers to ~Jfe, jbould move us not to uJe the jign of the croft. They lived with
heathens that had the croft of ChriJi in contempt, we with fuch as adore the
Cl'oJs; and therefore we ought to abandon it, even as, in like conjideration, Ezekias did of old the brazen Serpent. Thefe are the caufes of diiplea[ure con.
'l'ertul. de.
~:fQn. M,I,-

ceived againil: the crafs; a ceremony, the ufe whereof hath been profitable, although we obferve it not as the ordinance of God but of man. For (faith Ter-

tul!ian) if of this and the like cufloms thou jbouldfl require fome commandment
to be jbewed thee out oj fcriptttres, there is none found. \\That reafon .there is to
ju~ify tradition, ufe or cu!l:om in this behalf, either tholl mtl)'(1 of thy Jelf percelve, or eI(e learn of fUme other that doth. Left therefore tbe name of tradi-

tion fuould be offenfive to any, confidering how far by fome it hath been and
is abuCed, we mean by a traditions, ordi~ TraditionlJ non fcript4S) fl d(J81'lnam t'efPic;ant, cum d"Elrina
nances made in the prime of chri!l:ian relifoript" Ctmvmu"t'e dehere ilicimtu. Q,ftod lUI "ituales eP Ecclejiaftigion, e!l:ablillied with that authority which
cas attmet, ortUnis f:?:p adijicatitmis Eccleflarum in hiJ fempe'l bahertda ratiLJ eft; inutiks autem & 31o;ci4S, nempe ineptas ~ JuperChriil: hath left to his church for matters inJ!itU{M pah'oniJ flli,; reIiJl'ltJ4mIJI. Goulart. Genevenf. Annat.
different; and in that confideration requiin Epifr. eypr.)4fite to be obferved, till like authority [I;e juft
and reafonable cau[e to alter them. So that traditions ecc1efiail:ical are not rudely
and in grofs to be fuaken off, becau[e the inventors of them were men. Such as
fay, they allow no b invention of men to be
• To C. I. y. p. 111. They lhould not have been fo bold mingled with the outward adminiil:ration of
a~ to have brought it into the holy facramenr of baptifm ;
facraments; and under that prctclJce, condemn
~nd fo mingle the ceremonies and Inventions of men with
our ufing the fign of the crofs, haye belike
the facramenrs and inftitutions of God.
[ome fpecial difpenfation themfelves to violate
their own rules. For neither can they indeed decently, nor do they ever baptire any without manifdl: breach of this their profound Axiom, That men's inventions jbould not be mingled with facraments and inJlitutions of God. They [eem
to like very well in bapti[m the cuil:om of godfathers, becattfe fo generally the
T. c. I. 1. churches have received it. \Vhich cuil:om, being of God no more inil:ituted than
p. IJO.
the other (howCoever they pretend the other hurtful and this profitable) it followeth, that even in their own opinion, if their words do lliew their minds, there is
no neceffity of il:ripping facraments out of all fuch attire of ceremonies as man's wiCdom hath a.t any time c10athed them withal; and conCequently, that either they muft
reform thelf fpeech as oyer-general, or elfe condemn their own practice as unlawful. Ceremonies have more in weight than in fight; they wotk by commonnefs of
nfe much, although in the feveral a~s of their ufage we [carcdy difcern any good
they do. And becaufe the u[e which they have for the moil: part, is not perfectly
underil:ood, fuperil:ition is apt to impute unto
T. C. 1. I. p. 1)0. 'l'he profitable fignification of the them greater Virtue than indeed they have.
..:rofs maketh tbe thing 1\ great deal worre, and bringeth
For prevention whereof when we ufc this cein $.. new word into the Church; whereas there ought to be
remony, we always plainly expre/s the end
~l) .doCl:or heard in the church, but only our Saviour Chrift.
F()&" althongh it be the word of God, that we fuould not be
whereunto it [erveth, namely, for a fign of
afhamed ot the crofs of Chrift, yet is it not the word of God,
remembrance to put us in mind of our duty. But
tlu.rt we 1'hould he kept in remembrance of tha.t, by two
lines -drawn acrofs one over another in 11 child's fore- by this mean, they fay, we make it a great de'"
I!ead.
worCe. For why ? Seeing God hath nowhere commanded to draw two lines in token of the duty
which.
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which we owe to Chrifr, our practice with this expofition publi{beth a new gofpe!,
and cJuCeth another word to have place in the church of Chrifr, where no voice
ought to be heard but his. By which good reaCon the authors of thofe grave admonitions to the parliament are well hoI pen up, which held, Tbat fitting at com-

munions betokenetb reft and filll accomplifoment Of legal ceremonies in our Saviour
Chrijl. For although it be the word of God that fuch ceremonies are expired; yet
feeing it is not the word of God, that men to fignify 10 much {bould fit at the table of our Lord, thefe have their doom as well as others, Guilty of a ne;;; devlJed
GoJpel in the cburch oj Chrijl.Which firange imagination is begotten of a fpecial diflikc
they luvc to hear, that ceremonies now in uCe {bould be thought fignificant ; whereas, in truth, 1uch as arc not fignificant, mufr needs be vaill. Ceremonies defiitllte of
fignification, are no better than the idle gefrures of men, whofe broken wits arc
not mafiers of what they do. Eor if we look but into fecular 'l11d civil complements, what other caufe can there pollibly be given, why to omit them, where of
comfe they are looked for? J'or where they arc not [0 due, to ufe them brin;cth
mens fecn:t intents oftentimes into great jealoufy: I would know, I fay, what rea[on we are able to yield, why things fo light in their own nature {bould weigh in
the opinions of men [0 much, raving only in regard of that whieh they ufe to fignify or betoken? Doth not our Lord ]efus. Chrifr himfelf impute thc ol11lfllon of Luke
rome courteous ceremomes, even 111 domefilcal entertalnment, to a colder de~ree
of loving affection, and take the contrary in better parr, not [0 much refpecting
what WlS lets done, as what was fignified leCs by the one than by the other? For
to that very end he referreth in part thofe gracious expofrulations ; Simon, ftcjl

).4 ...

thou this woman? fince I entred into thine houJe, tholt gavejt me no 'irater for my
feet; but foe hath waJbed my feet 'W'itb tears, and wiped them ~'ith the hairs oj
her head: Thou gavejt me no kifs, but this w01?1an fince the time I came in, hath
not ceaJed to ki(s my feet: Mine head ""'ith ot! thou did(l not a/wint, but this WGman hath anointed my feet with ointment. \Vhercfore as the ulual dumb ceremonies of commOll life are in reqnefi or diflike according to that they import; el·en
[0 religion, having likewi[e her filent rites, the chiefdl: rule whereby to judge of
their quality, is that which they mean or betoken. For if they fignify good things,
(as fomewhat they mufi of necdlity fignify, beeanCc it is of their very natllre to
be figns of intimation, prefeming both themfelYes unto outward renee, and befides
rhemfelves, fome other thing to the underfranding of beholders) un1efs they be
either greatly mifchofen to fignify the Came, or elfe applied where that which they
lignify agreeth not, there is no cau[e of exception againfi them, as againfi evil and
unlawful ceremonies; much Ids of excepting againfi them only in that they arc
not without fenfe. And if every religious ceT. C. 1. t. p. 170. It is known to all that hat'e J"c.d
remony which hath been invented of men to the ecclctili.tlical
biftories, that the heathen:; did obJeEt to
lignify any thing that God himfelf alloweth, were chriflians in times paft. in reproach, that the God which
the publication of another Gorpcl in the church they belicved em, was hanged upon a Crofs. And they
good to teflify, that they: \vere not afhamed thereof Chrifr; feeing that no chrifrian church in thought
fore of the Son of God, by the oftcn ding of the fign of the
the world is, or can be, without continual ufe Crofs. vVhich carefulnrfs :lnd good mind to keep amongft
of fome ceremonies which men havc inftitu- them nn open profelJion of Chrifl: crucified, although it be
to be commended, yet is not this means fo. For they might
ted, and that to fignify good thing> ( unlers otherwife have kept it, and with lefs d.mgcr, than by [bi~
they be vain and frivolous ceremonies;) it ufe of croiling. And as it was brol1ght'in upon DO good
ground, fa the Lord left :l mark of his curfe of it, and
would follow, that the world hath no chrifiian whereby
it might be perceived [0 come out of the forge of
church which doth not daily proeiJim new mens brain, in that it began forthwith, whi1c it was yet in
gOlpcis; a fequel, the manifefr abfurdity where- the fwadling-c1ours, to be fuperHitiollfly abu(ed. The chri(bans had [uch a fuperflition in it, th'lt they would do noof argueth the rawne[s of that fuppora! out of thing witham crolling-. Eur if it werc gra;ncd, that upon
'confidcration which 1 have beforc-lTIcntioned , the anthis
which it growcth. Now the a caufe why anchriftia.ns did well; yet it followeth not, rh;,r we
tiquity did the more, in a[fions of common cient
ihould fo do. For we li\·c not among rhofe nations 'which
life, honour the ceremony of the ctofs, might ao call us in the teeth, or reproach m with the Crofs of
be for that they lived with infidels. But that Chrifi. l:\ow that we live amon~ft pa~'in~ that do not contemn the Crofs, of Chrift, but which efieem more of [he
which they did in the facrament of bapti(m, wooden Crofs, than of tbe true Crof~, \\ hicu is his fuilcl'was for the [elf fame good of believers, which ings; we ollghr now to do clean contrariwife to the old
and,aboliili all ul'C of there crolfe;:. for Contrais thereby intended ftill. The cro1s is for us clu-ifiians,
ry dl!Cdf'cs 11llift I,aye contl'llry remedie~, If therefore the
an admonition no Ices neceffary than for them, old chrill:i~ns to deliyer the Crof5 of ChriH from c01HC"mpt,
to glory ill the 1c[vice of ]c!us Chrifr, and not did often uf'e rhe Crofs; [he chrithans now, to take aw.~y
the fuperflitious cihmarion of it, ought to t..ike away the
to hang down our heads as men a{bamcd there- nfc of it.
of, altllOugll it procure us reproach and obloGg :.
:l
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quy at the hands of this wretched world. S.hame is a kind of fcar to incur. dil:
grace and ignominy. Now whereas fome th.lI1gs are worthy of reproach, lome.
, things ignominious only through a falfe opl~lOn which mcn have conceived at
them, nature, that gencrally feareth opprobrious reprehenfion, mult by rca Ion and
, Epher. 5. rcligion be ' taught what it !bould be a!bam.ed of, and :-v hat n(}t. But be we nc12.
ver fo well inltructed what our duty is in this behalf, without lomc prc(enr admoRom. 6. 21. nition at the very inltant of practice, what we know, is many times not called td
mind till that be done whereupon our jult confufion enCueth. To fupply the abfence' of fuch as that way might do us good, when they jec us in danger of lliding;
> Sm. EpiJI. there are b judicious and wife men which think we 111ay greatly relieve our felvcs,
n. I. 1.
-by a bare imagined pte fence of fome whofe authority w~ fear, and, would be loth to
offend, if indeed they were prefent with us. Wltndles at hand arc a bridle Unto
many offences. Let the mind have always lome whom it fearetb, fome whofe au~
thority may keep even fecret thoughts under awe. Take. Cato,. or If he be too.lmlb
and ru"ged, ehufe fome other of ;;. fofter mctal, whole graYlty of hfe and fpccch
thou l;'vclt, his mind and countenance carry with thee, fet him always befdre thine
eyes, either as a watch or as a pattern. That which is crooked we cannot iheighten but by forne fuch level. If men of (0 good experience and infight in rhe maims
of OUf weak ficfh, have thought thefe fancied remembrances available to awaken
fhamefacednefs, that fo the boldnefs of fin may be ltaid e're it look abroad; Ii.!rely the
wifdom of the church of Chrlli, which hath to that ufe converted the ceremony of
the crofs in baptifm, it is no chriltian man's part to defpilc; efpecially feeing that by
this mean, where nature doth earnell:ly import aid, religion yiddeth her that ready
affiltance than which there can be no help more forcible, ferving only to relieve memory, and to bring to our cogitation tbat which fhould moil make afhamed of
Sin. The mind while we are in this prelcnl'
() T~ "Of/II n ,/!ttI7alJid. .,.;~ n ~x. lVfU rpaIl7ttttirl!. Arift. de
life, , whether it contemplate, meditate, del [:I1njm. lib. I. cap. I. 'H lAp d:Jm11i<'» ~a.Y}.t.t1J.:t '!1 c" 'n'i~ ir.,o')PIt, ('"O~ u'miP/:.C-i, Ii J J3I!A~tJ1tid; C9 %J~ l\.O)I~H.lJI;, Lib. 3. berate, or howfoever exercife it felf, worketh
c~p: I~ •• T~~ ,k "t.." '€1J'fJ. -ro_ l'o,n1tl(.oy ~ n,'if rpav11tYfUi.,tu/oif. nothing without continual recourfe Unto ima~ ""~ c9 cX.C·Hog (U.ij.S"ttJ !:tUThI 711 cI)t.Jx.13v, ~ ~EIJ"nji. 'b CY..1l!;
gination, the only ltore-houCe of wit,. and pe7nf alSllcn"S' UY, g7UY tm ,f1jJ' ~a.V7tt~td7W';, JUyHTCU. Lib. 3·
culiar chair of memory. On this anvil it ceacap. 8.
[eth not day and night to ltrike, by mcans
• Fons homi- whereof as the pulfe dec1areth how the heart doth work, 10 the very d thoughts and
i!i::X:::i~: cogitations of man's mind, be they good or bad, do no where fooner bewray themdemen.i<.fe- felves, than through the creviCes of that wall wherewith nature hath compailcd tbe
.",i.a.is in-. cells and clofets of fancy.
In the forehead nothing more plain to be feen than the
te~ Phn' fear of contumely and difgrace. For which cauCe the fcripture Cas with great proEzek. 9. 4· bability it may be thought) defcribeth them marked of God in the forehead, whom
t!;~'1.'" his mercy hath undertaken to k~ep from final confufion and fhame. Not that God
'EpV~f'u'",,- doth fet any corporal mark on hiS chofen, but to note that he gIVeth his elect fecu'T<1.t.);J 01 "J<- rity of prefervation from reproach, the fear whcreof doth ufe to fhew it felf in that
=:i;&":E~;,. 4- parr. Shall I fay, that the fign of the crofs ( as we u(e it) is in fome forr a mean
c. 9·
. to work our e prefervation from reproach? Surely the mind which as yet hath not
tg;:i~ hard ned it felf ~n fin, is feldom provoked thereu!1to in . any grofs and grievous man.ma munia'u,. ner, but nature s feeret fuggeltlon ob)ecteth agamlt It Ignommy as a bar. Which
Terml. de conceit being entted into that palace of man's fancy, the gates whereof have il11Refur. Car. printed in them that holy fign which bringeth forthwith to mind whatloever Chriil
hath wrought, and we vowed againlt fin, it cometh hereby to pafs that chrifrian
men never want a molt effectual, though a filent teacher, to avoid whatfoever may
defervedly procure !bame. So that in things which we fhould be a!bamed of. we are
by the crofs admonifhed faithfully of our duty, at the very moment when 'admonition doth molt need. Other things there are which deferve honour, and yet do purchafe many times our difgrace in this prefent world; as of old the very truth of
religion it (elf, till God by his own out-ltretched arm made the glory thereof to
Cypr.Epijl.j6. !bine over all the earth. Whereupon St. CJprtan exhorting to martyrdom in times
ad Thib.,i'a- of heathenifh per(ecution and cruelty, thought it not vain to alledge unto them,
nOl.
with other arguments, the very ceremony of that crofs whereof we fpeak. Never
let that hand offer facrifice to idols which hath already received the body of our
Saviour Chrilt, and !ball hereafter the crown of his glory; Arm your foreheads Ullto all boldnefs, that the ji,gn of God may be kept fafe. Again, when it pleafcd
God that the fury of their enemies being bridled, the church had fome little relt
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and quietnefs, Cif fo fmall a liberty but only to breath between troubles, may be
termed quietnefs and refr) to fuch as fell not away from Chrifr through former perfccutions, he giveth due and dderved praife in the {elf-fame manner. Tou tbat ':2'fTf

ready to endure impri(onment, and were refolute to fllffer death; you tbat have (OitragiouJly withflood tbe world, ye have made your felves both a glorious (peuac!e for
God to behold, and a '<i-'orthy example for tbe refl of YOllr brethren to jO!!07::.
Thofe mouths whicb bad fanuified themJelws with food coming down from hea~
ven, loathed, after Chrijl's own bod.r and bloOd, to tafle tbe por[oned and
contagious fcraps of idols; thofe foreheads 'W'bicb tbe jign of God had purified, kept
tbemfelves to be crowned by bim, the touch of tbe garlands of Satan tbey abhorred.

Gyp,. de Lap/.
'.

•

Thus was the memory of that fign which they
had in baptifm, a kind of bar or prevention
Erallt .enim f!lPpltces corcntmi. Ten. ~ib. de Coro. :.1 i!. I.n
tlLe fervlce of Idols, [he doors of then temples, the facrlto keep them even from apofra[y, whereunto nces,
the alrars, the priefts, a.nd the fupplicams that \v~r6
the frailty of fldh and blood, overmuch fear- prefent, Wore garlands.
ing to endure ill arne, might peradventure the
more eartly otherwilc have drawn them. \Ve have not now, through the gracious
goodnefs of Almighty God, thofe cxtream conflius which our fathers had with
blafphemous contumelies every where offered to the name of ChriG, by fuch as profelfed themfc!ves infidels and unbelievers. Howbeit, unlcfs we be ihangers to the
age wherein we live, or dfe in fame partial reCpect diilemblers of that we hourl~'
both hear and fcc, there is not the fimplcfr of us but knoweth wJth what difd~in and
fcorn Chrifr is di[honoured far and wide. Is there any burden in the world more
heavy to bear than contempt? Is there any contempt that gricreth oS theirs doth,
whofe quality no way making them lcfs worthy than others are of reputation, only
the fervice which they do to Chrifr in the daily excreifC of religion treadeth them
down? Doth any contumely which we fuGain for religion's f.1ke pierce fa deepl)',
as that which would feem of meer con[cience religiouOy fpightful? \\'hen the), that
honour God are defpifed; when the chiefefr fervice of honour that man can do unto him, is the caufe why they are defpifed ; when they which pretend to honour
him, and that with greateft fincerity, do with more than heathcni[h petulancy trample under foot almofr whatfoever either we, or the whole church of God, by the
fpace of fo many ages, have been accuGomed unto, for the comelier and better
exercife of our religion according to the foundefr rules that wifdom directed Gy the
word of God, and by long experience confirmed, hath been able with common advice, with much deliberation and exceeding great diligence, to comprehend; when
no man fighting under Chrifr's banner can be always exempted from feeing or fuftaining thofe indignities, the fring whereof not to feel, or feeling not to be moved
thereat, is a thing impoiIible to fldh and blood: If this be an)' object for patience
to work on, the frricteft bond that thereunto tieth us, is our vowed obedience to
Chrift; the folemneft vow that we ever made to obey Chrifr, and to {uffer willingly
all reproaches for his fake, was made in baptifm: And amongG other memorials
to keep us mindful of that vow, we cannot think that the fign which our new
baptized foreheads did there receive, is either unfit or unforcible, the rearons hitherto aJledged being weighed with indifferent balance. It is not (you will fay)
the cro[s in our fore-heads, but in our hearts the faith of ChriG that armcth us
with patience, confrancy and courage. \Vhich as we grant to be maG true, [0
neither dare we defpi!'e, no not the meanefr helps that ferve, though it be but
in the very lowefr degree of furtherance towards the higheG fer"ices that God datil
require at our hands. And if any man deny that fuch ceremonies are available,
at the leafr as memorials of duty; or do think that himfelf hath no need to be
fo put in mind what our duties are; it is but reafonable, that in the one the publick npcrience of the world over-weigh fame few mens perfuafion; and in the other,
the rare perfection of a few condefcend unto common imbecillity. Seeing therefore
that to fear [hame, which doth worthily follow fin, and to bear undeicrvcd reproach
confrantly, is the general duty of all men profdIing chriGianity ; feeing alCo that our
weaknefs, while we are in this prefent world, doth need towards fpiritual duties the
help even of corporal furtherance; and that by rca(on of natural intercourlc between
the highcfr and the lowefr powers of man's mind in all actions, his fancy or imaglnJtion carrying in it that fpecial note of remembrance, than which there is nothing
more forcible, where eieher too weak or too Ilrong a conceit of infamy and difgraee
might do great harm, frandcth always ready to put forth a kind of necellary helping
hand;
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hand; we are in that rdpell to acknowledge
• "E<:w :1 ,,-a:lO, '!I .,; ~u~~.II1J, ,;J}J """""" ~ ;;; .. "",9" the a good and profitable u(e of this cercmo.".' "",,;u.,.. ,;;' ",' y.tPAu7I1w. ~ ;,a,li~, '!l TIl ~3-.I"'Y,i.. ArJII. ny, and not to think it fupcrfluous that Chrifl
Rhe,. I. I. cap. 6.
k app I'Ie d b unto t IJat part where
h Ozi., R .. ],Py~ varielale in fronle nt,,""'alu, ejl,
parle hath his mar
"'p"i, nolal", offenfo Domino ub; jignantuy qUI Domln"m promebafhfnlne(s appeareth, in token that they which
"m,/y. Cypr. de unit. Eceler. cap. 16.
arc chriflians !hould be at no time a!hamed of
his ignominy. But to prevent fome inconveniencies which might en(ue, if the over
ordinary ufe thereof (as it fareth with fuch rites w~en they are too common) fhoald
caufe it to be of lefs obfervation or regard where It mofr avalleth ; we neither omit
it in that place nor altoO'ether make it fo vulgar, as the cufrom heretofore hath been.
Although to c~ndemn d~e whole church of God when. it m~~ flourifhed in zeal and
piety, to mark that age with the brand of error and iuperfrltlOn only becau(c they
had this ceremony more in ufe than we now dunk needful; boldly to affirm that tillS
their praEl:ice grew fo foon through a fearful malediEtion of God upo.n the eeremon)'
of the crofs, as if we knew that his purpo(e was thereby to make lt mal11fefr 111 all
men's eyes how execrable thofe things are in his fight which have proceeded from human invention, is, as we take it, a cen[ure of greater zeal than knowledge. Men
whofe judgments in thefe cafes are grown more moderate, although they retain not
as we do the ufe of this ceremony" perceive notwithfianding wry well fuch cellfures to be out of fquare; and do therefore
c Goulart. Annat. in Cypr. lib. ad. Demctr. cap. 19, not only c acquit the fathers from fuperllition
~am'lJiJ 'fieteYes Chrifliani externo jigna cruciJ ufo funt, id tamen
therein, but alfo think it Cufficicm to anfwer
fUlt fine fuperftitione, ~ doffrina de Chrijfi merito ab errore qui
in excu[e of themfelves, d This ceremony which
poflea ;rrepftt pioJ [ervltvit immUNe!.

e.

d

Idem An"ol. in Cypr. Epif!. 56. <. 7.

IKings

was but a thing indifferent even of old, we
judge not at this day a matter neceflary for alt

chriflian men to obferve. As for their lafr upfhot of all towards this mark, they arc
of opinion that if the ancient chrifrians, to deliver the cro[s of Chrifr from contempt,
did well and with good confideration ufe often the fign of the crofs in tefrimol1Y of their
faith and profeffion before infidels, which upbraided them with Chrifr's fufferings; now
that we live with fuch as contrariwi[e adore the fign of the crofS (beeaufe contrary
difeafes !hould always have contrary remedies) we ought to take away all u(e thereof.
In which conceit they both ways greatly feduce themfclves : firfr, for that they imagin the fathers to have had no ufe of the crofs but with reference unto infidels, which mif:perfuafion we have before difcovered at Jarge; and fecondly, by
reafon that they think there is not any other way bdides uni\'er(al extirpation ro reform fuperfritious abufes of the erofs. \Vherein, beeaufc there are that fiand \'ery
18,3, much upon the example of Ezechias, as if his breaking to pieces that [erpent of brals
whereunto the children of Ifrael had burnt incenfe, did enforce the utter abolition'
of this ceremony; the faEl: of that virtnous prince is by [0 mnch the 1110re anen;
tively to be confidered. Our lives in this world are partly guided by rules, alid partly
" direEl:ed by examples. To conclude out of general rules and axioms' by diCcour[e of
wit our duties in every particular allion, is both rroublefomc, and niany times [0
full of difficulty, that it maketh deliberatiol1S hard and tcdious to the wiCcfi men. \Vhereupon we naturally all incline to obfcrve cxampks, to nlark what others ha\'e done
before us, and in favour of our own cafe rather ro follow them than ro enter into
new eonfultation, if in regard of their virtue and wifdom we may bur probably'
think they have waded without error. So that the willingnefs of men to' be led oy
example of others, both difcovercth and helpeth the imbecillity of our judgment.
Becaufe it doth the one, therefore infolent and proud wits would al ways feem to be
their own guides; and becauli: it doth the other, we fee how hardly the vulgar fort
is drawn unto any thing for which there are not 3S well examples as realons alledged. Reafons proving that which is more particular by things more general and
farther from fenfe, are with the fimpler forr of men lefs trnaed, for that they doubt
of their own judl11ent in thofe things; but of examples which prove unto them one'
doubtful particular by ano.ther, more familiarly and fcnlibly known, tbey ealily perceive in themfelves fome better ability to judge. The lorce of examples thereforc
is great, when in matter of aEl:ion, being doubtful what to do, wc are informed
what others have commendably done v.'holt: deliberations were like. Eut wboloever
doth perfuade by example, mull: as well refpeEl: the fitne(s as the goodncfs Of that he
alledgeth. To Ezechias God hirnfelf in this faEl: giveth tefiimony of well.doing.
So that nothing is here quefrionable, but pnly whether the example allcdged be pertinent, pregnant and lhong. The fcrpenr fpoken of was firfr creEl:cd for the cxrrar
ordi,"
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.ordinary and miraculous Clire of the Ifraelitn in the defart. Thus ufe having prefcntly an end, when the caufe for which God ordained it was once removed, the
thing it lelf they notwithfl:anding kept for a monument of God's mercy; as in like
conlidcratlon they did the pot of manna, the rod of Aaron, and the [word which
<]Ja'c'id took from Goliah. In procefs of time they made of " monument of divine
power a plain idol, they burnt inccnfc before it contrary to the law of God, and did
it the fervices of honour due unto God only. Which grofS and grievous abufe continued till Ezechias, reftoring the purity of fonnd Religion, ddhoyed utterly that
which had been fo long ~nd fo generally a fnare unto them. It is not amifs which
the canon law hereupon concludeth, namely, That if our predeceJJors have done Dil!. 6. ;.O"F'

Jome things ';L'hich at that time might be without fault, and afteru'ards be fumed to ~,ia.
error and fi,perflition; we are taught by Ezechia~ breaking the brazen Serpent, that
poflerity ma.r dej/roJ them without any delay, and with great authority. But may it

be fimply and without exception hereby gathered, that pofterity is bound to deftroy
whatfoevcr hath been eithcr at the firft invented, or but afterwards turned to like [upcrflition and error? No, it cannot be. The [erpent therefore, and the fign of the
crofs, although [ecming equal in this point, that iuperflinon hath abufed both; yet
being herein alfo unequal, that neither the), have been both fubjeCt to the like degree
of abufe, nor were in hardnefS of redrefs alike, it may be, that even as the one for
abufe was religiou!ly taken away, fo now, when religion hath taken away abufe from
the other, we lhould by utter abolition thereof deferve hardly his commendation,
whofe example there is offered us no fuch ncce{[ary caufe to follow. For by the
words of Ezechias in tcrming the ferpent but a lllmp of braJs, to lhew that the bell:
thing in it now was the mctal or matter whereof it confifteth, we may probably conjeCture, that the people whofe error is therein controuled, had the idf-fame opinion
of it which the heathens had of idols. They thought that the power of deify was
with it; and when they raw it difiolved, haply they might, ro comfort themlej"es,
imagine as Olympius the fophifler did beholding the dillipation of idols, Jbapes and Sozom.lib.),

counterfeits they were, faJbioned of matter fuijeCl tlnto cormption, therefore to grind cap.
them to dufl was eajJ; bllt thoft celejiia! powers which dwelt and refided in them,
are afcended iuto heaven. Some difference there is between thefe opinions of pai pa-

15·

ble idolatry, and that which the fchools in fpeculation have bolted out concerning the
crofs. Notwithftanding, for as much as the church of Rome h;>th hitherto praCtifed,
and doth profefs the fame adoration to the fign of the crofs, and neither lefs nor other
than is due unto Cluill himfelf, how[oever they varnilh and qualify their fentence, pretending that the crofs which ro outward fenfe prefenteth vifibly it felf alone, is not by
them apprchended alone, but hath in their fecret furmife or conceit a reference ro
the perfon of our Lord Jefus Chrill; fo that the honour which they jointly do to
both, refpeCteth principally his perfon , and the cro[s but only for his perfon's fake;
the people not accuftomed to trouble their wits with [0 nice and fubtil differences
in the exercife of religion, ate af'parently no Iefs cnfnared by adoring the crofs, than
the Jews by burning incen[e to the brazen ferpent. It is by Thomas ingcnuoully Tho. p. ,.
granted, that becaufe unto reafonable creatures a kind of reverence is due for the q. '5' art. j,o
excellency which is in them, and whereby they refcmble God, therefore if reafona- Refp. .<1
ble creatures, angels or men, lhould receive at our hands holy and divine honour, terr.
as the fi~n of the cro[s doth at theirs, to pretend that we honour not them alone,
but we honour God with them, would not ferve the turn, neither would this be
able to prcvent the error of men, or caufe them always to refpeCt God in their
adorations, and not to finilh their intents in the objeCt next before them. Bur unto
this he addcth, that no fuch error can grow by adoring in that forr a dead image
which every man knoweth to be void of exccllency in it felf, and therefore wlil
calil)' conceive that the honour done unto it hath an higher reference, Howbeit,
lccing that we have by over-true experience been taught how often, efpecially in
theil: cafes, the light even of common underflanding faileth, [urely their ufual adoration of the crofs is not hereby freed. For in actions of this kind we arc more
to rclreCt what the great eft part of men is commonly prone to conceive, than what
lome few men's wits may devife in conftruction of their ow n particular meanings.
Plain it is, that a falle opinion of fome perfonal dil'ine excellency to be in thole
things which either nature or att hath framed, cJufeth always religious adoration.
And as plain, that the like adoration applied unto things fenlible, argllcth to vulgar
capacities, yea leaveth imprinted in them the very fame opinion of deity from whence
all idolatrous worlhip groweth. Yea, the meaner and baler a thing worfhipped is in
it
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it fdf, the more they incline to think that ~~ery man which d.oth adore it, knoweth
there is in it, or with it, a prefence of dlYlne p~wer. Be It therefore true, that
crolfes purpoCely framed or uCed for receipt o~ divine honour, be even as [candalous
as the brazen (crpent it (elf, where they are In fuch fO.rt adored; !bould w~ hereupon think our felves in the fight of God, and In confclence charged to abol1!b Utterly the very ceremony of the crof~, neither meant at the firft nor now converted
unto any i'uch offenfive purpo(e ? Did the Jews, which could never be perfuaded to
: admit in the city of .7eruJa/em that a image
, J'i,pb. Antiq. lib. I). rap. 8. C;!' lib. 18. cap. 3· C;!' d, Bell. of Cd!.far which the Romans were accuftom~L~~'
. '
•
ed to b adore, make any fcruple of ' Gefar's
b 'Their eag!es the,ir cnfigns,. and the l~ages 0.£ theIr prmccs they carrIed WIth them In all theIr armIes, and had image in the coin which they knew very well
ah\:ays a kind of chapel wherein they placed and adored that men were not wont to wor!bip? Between
them as their gods. Die. lib. 4c. Hercdi~n. lib. 4·
the crofs which fuperftition honoureth as Chrifi,
c .11atth. 2:.. :'0.
and that ceremony of the croiS which ferveth
only for a fign of remembrance, there is as plain and as great a difference as between
thofe brazen images which Solomon made to bear up the cifiern of the temple, and
~ ehron. 4.
3'
(fith both were of like !bape, but of unlike ufe) that which the lfraelites in the
:Exod. ; 2. 4.
wildernefs did adore; or between the altars which Jifzas defiroyed, becaufe they
2 ehron, 34.
).
were inftruments of mere idolatry, and that which the tribe of Reuben with others
JoUt. zz. 10. ereaed near to the river Jordan; for which alfo they grew at the fuft into fome
dillike, and were by the reft of their brethren fufpeaed, yea hardly charged with
open breach of the law of God, accufed of backwardne[s in religion, upbraided
bitterly with the faa of Peor and the odious example of Achan ; as if the building
of their altar in that place had given manifeft !hew of no better than intended apoilacy, till by a true declaration made in their own defence, it appeared that fuch as
miiliked, mifunderftood their enterprize, in as much as they had no intent to build
any altar for facrifice, which God would have no where offered faving in JeruJalem only, but to a far other end and purpofe, which being opened fatisfied all parties,
and fo delivered them from caufele[s blame. In this particular, fuppofe the worft;
imagine that the immaterial ceremony of the croiS had been the fubjea of as groiS
pollution as any heatheni!h or prophane idol. If we think the example of Ezechias a proof, that things which error and fuperftition hath abufed, may in no con.llderation be tolerated, although we prefently find them not fubjea to fo vile abufe,
the plain example of Ezechias proveth the contrary. The temples and idols, which
1 Kings 11. under Solomon had,been of very purpofe framed for the honour of foreign gods, E7.
zechias defiroyed not; becaufe they ftood as forlorn things, and did now no harm,
2 Kings Z3. although formerly they had done harm.
Jifzas for fome inconveniem:e afterwards
13·
razed them up. Yet to both there is one commendation given even from God him, Kings 18. 3. felf, that touching matter of religion, they walked in the fieps of 'David, and did
6. IX zz. 2. no way difplea[e God.
Perhaps it feemeth that by force and virtue of this example,
although in bare deteftation and hatred of idolatry, all things which have been at any
time wor!hipped, are not necelfarily to be taken out of the world, neverthelefs for
remedy and prevention of fo great offences, wifdom !hould judge it the fafd!: courfe,
to remove altogether from the eyes of men that which may put them in mind of
evil. Some kinds of evil no doubt there are, very quick in working on thofe alfeaions that moft eafily take fire, which evils !hould in that re[pea, no ofrner than
need requireth, be brought in prcfence of weak minds. But neither is the crofs any
fuch evil, nor yet the brazen ferpent it felf fa ftrongly poifoned, that our eyes, cars
and thoughts, ought to !hun them both for fear of fome deadly harm to enfue the only reprefentation thereof, by gefture, !hape, found, or fuch like fignificant means.
And for mine own part, I moft alfuredly perfuade my felf, that had Ezechias (till
the days of whofe moft virtuous reign they ceafed not continually to burn incen[e to
the brazen [erpent) had he found the ferpent, though fometime adored, yet at that
time recovered from the evil of fo grofs abufe, and reduced to the [arne that was before in the time of 'David, at which time they cfteemed it only as a memorial,
ftgn or monument of God's miraculous goodnefs towards them, even as we in no
other fort efteem the ceremony of the crofs; the due confideration of an ufe fo
harmlefs, common to both, might no lefs have wrought their equal prefervation, than
different occafions have procured notwithftanding the one's extingui!hment, the other'S
lawflil continuance. In all perfuafions, which ground themfe1ves upon example, we
are not fo much to refpea what is done, as the: caufes and fecret inducements leading
thereunto.. The queftion being therefore, whether the ceremony fuppo[ed to have
.
been
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been [ometimes [candalous alld offen live, ought for that caufe to be now removed,
there is no reafon we Ihould forthwith yield our [elves to be carried away with exafnple, no not of them whofe aas the higheft judgment approveth for having reformed
in that manner any publick evil; but before we either attempt any thing or re[olve,
the frate and condition as well of our own affairs, as theirs whofe example preffeth
us, is advifedly ro be examined; becau[e [orne things are of their own nature [candalous, and cannot chure but breed offence, as thofe finks of execrable filth which
Jo(tas did overwhelm; [orne things, albeit not by nature, and of thcmrelves, are not- , Kings '"
withil:anding [0 generally turned ro evil, by rearon of an evil COZl'l1pt habit grown, ).
and through long continuance, incurably fettied in the minds of the greatefr part,
that no redrefs can be well hoped for, without removal of that wherein they have
ruined themfdves; which plainly was the ftate of the Jewifh people, and the caufe
why Ezechias did with fuch [udden indignation defrroy what he raw worlliipped ;
finally, fame things are, as the fign of the crofs, thongh fubjea either almofr or altogether to as grear abufe, yet curable with more facility and ea[c. And ro fpeak as
the ttllth is, our very nature doth hardly yield to deftroy that whicll may be fl'l1itfully kept, and without any great difficulty clean fcoured from the rllft of evil, which
by iome accident hath grown into it. ~Therefore to that which they build in this
quefrion upon the example of Ezechias, let this [uffice. When heathens delpi[ed
chriflian religion, becau[e of the [ufferings of J crus Chrifl, the fathers, to tefrity how little [uch contumelies and con tempts prevailed with them, chofe
rather the Jign of the cro[s, than any other ourward mark, whereby the world might
moft eaJily di[cern always what they were. On the contrary fide now, whereas
they which do all profefs the chrifiian religion, .re divided amongft themfc!ves; and
.the fault of the one part is, that in zeal to the [uffcrings of Chrift thty admire too
ll1uch, and over-[uperftitionlly adore the vilibIe fign of his crofs; if you ask what
we that millike them Ihould do, we are here advifed to cure one contrary by anotlKr. Which art or method is not yet fa current as they imagine. For if, as their
pra,lice fot t.he moft part Iheweth, it be their meaning that the [cope and drift of
refOLmation, when things are faulty, Ihould be to fettle the church in the contrary;
it ftandeth- them upon to beware of this rule, becau[e feeing vices have not only
virtues, but othn vices alro in nature oppolire unto them, it may be dangerons in
thefe cafes to [cd: bur that which we find contrary to pre[ent evils. For in [orcs and
fickneffes of the wind, we are not fimply to mea(ure good by difrance from evil,
becan[c one vice .may in [orne re[pea be more oppolite to another, than either df
them to that virtu~' which holdeth the mean between them both. Liberality and covetoufne[s, the one a virtue and the other a vice, are not fo contrary as the vices of
covetoufne[s and pr,odigality. Religion and [uperfrition have more affiance, thongh
the one be light, and the qther darknefs, than [uperil:ition and prophanene[s, which
both are vicious o:tremities. By means whereof it cometh alfo to pars, that the
mean, which is virtue, [eemeth in the eyes of each extream an extremity; the liberal hearted man is by the opinion of the prodigal miferable, and by the jndgment of
the miferable lavilh : Impiety for the moft part upbraideth religion as [uperftitious,
which fuperilition often accufeth as impious; both /0 conceiving thereof, becaufc it
doth [eem more to participate each exrream, than one extream doth another, and is
by con[equent lefs contrary to either of them, than they mutually between them[elves. N'DW, if he that [eeketh to reform covetournefs or [uperfrition, Ihould but
labour to induce the contrary, it were but to draw men out of lime into cole-dull::
So that their courle, which will remedy the [uperftitious abure of things profitable ih
the church, is not ftill to abolifh utterly the ufe thereof, becanCc not uling at all is moil:
oppoJitc to ill ufing; bur rather, if it may be, to bring them back to a right perfea
and religious ufage, which albeit quite contrary to the pre[cnt [ore, _is notwith!tanding the better, and by many degrees the founder way of recovery.' And unto this effea, that very precedent it felf which they propo(e, may be beft followed. For as the
fathers, when the crofs of Chriil: was in nrter contempt, did not iupcrfritioufly adore
the fame, but rather declare that they [0 efieemed it as was meet; in like manne-r 'Where
we find the crofs to have that honour which is due ro Chrifr, is It not as la\vful for
us to retain it in that cfrimation which it ought ro have, and in that uCe which it
had of old with our offence, as by taking it clean away, to /rem followers of the-ir
example, which cure wilfully by ab[cilion that which they might both preJen-e and
heal? Touching therefore the Jign and ceremony of the ero[s, we no way find our
[elves bound to relinquilh it; neitller becau[c th.: fi.fi imc:ators thereof were bur mortal
Hh
mml
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men' nor Jell: the fenfe and ftgnification we give unto it fhould burden us as authors
of a ~ew "ofpe! in the houfe of God; nor in refpect of fame caufe which the fathers
had more ~han we have ro ufe the fame; nor finally, for any fuch offence or [candal as
heretofore it hath been fubject unto by error, now reformed in the minds of men.
of eonfirma- 66. The ancient cuO:om of the church was, after they had baptized, to add there,ion ,fter
unto impofition of hands with effectual prayer for the a illumination of God's moft
~ab~:~m";"m" holy Spirit, to confirm and perfect that which the grace of the fame Spirit had already
imJ>'Jiti,ne
beaun in baptifm. For our means to obtain the graces which God doth beO:ow, are
adum!,.,ur,.", ou~ prayers. Our prayers ro that intent are available, as well for others as for our
&amma/p,.
fi
h
b
r
ri'" illumine- fe/ves.
To pray for others, IS to blefs them or w am we pray; ecaUle prayer protur. Tertu!. cureth the blcffing of God upon them, efpecially the prayer of fuch as God either
derefur.Car·moO: refpecteth for their piety and zeal that way, or eIfe regardeth for that their place
and calling bindeth them above others unro this duty, as it doth both natural
and fpiritual fathers. With prayers of fpiritual and perfonal benediction the manner
hath been in all ages ro ufe impofttion of hands, as a ceremony betokening' am refirained defires to the party whom we prefent unto God by prayer. Thus when
~en. 48. '4. lfrael bleffed Ephraim and ManaJJes, Jofeph's Sons, he impofed upon them his hands
and prayed; God, in whoJe fight my fathers, Abraham and I(aac, did walk; God

which hath fed me afl my life long unto this day, and the ange! which hath delivered
me from all evil, blefs theft children. The prophets which healed difeafes by prayer,
o K)ng'5.1,. ufed therein the Celf-fame ceremony. And therefore when Eftztl'lts willed Naaman
ro wafh himfelf feven times in .Tordan for cure of his foul di[eafe, it much offended
him; I thought (faith he) with my felf, (ure[r the man will come forth, and ftand,
and call upon the name of the Lord his God, and put his hand on the place, to the
Num. '7.18. end he may fo heal the leproj).
In confecrations and ordinations of men unto rooms
of divine calling, the like was ufually done from the time of MoJes to Chrifi. Their
Marth. 9.18. fuits that came unto ChriO: for help were alfo tendred oftentimes, and are expreiled
~~rk 5' '3' in fuch forms or phrafes of fpeech, as fhew that he was himfelf an obferver of the
, -..
fame cuO:om. He which with impofttion of hands and prayer did fa great works of
mercy for reO:oration of bodily health, was worthily judged as able to effect the infufton of heavenly grace into them, whofe age was not yet depraved with that maMatth. I9.q.lice which might be fuppofed a bar to the goodnefs of God towards them. They
~k:
brought him therefore young child:en to put his .hands upon them and pray, After
5 the afcenfion of our Lord and SavIOur Jefus ChnO:, that whIch he had begun continued in the daily practice of his apoO:les, whofe prayer and impofirion of hands were
a mean whereby thonfands became partakers of the wonderfnl gifts of God. The
church had received from ChriO: a promife, that fuch as believed in him thefe figns
Mark 16. '7' and tokens fhould follow them, To cafl out devils, to Jieak '0'ith tongues, to drive
away ferpents, to be free from the harm which any deadly poifon could work, and to
cure difeafes by impojition of hands. Which power, common at the firO: in a manner unto all believers, all believers had not power to derive or communicate unto
all other men; but whofoever was the inO:mment of God to infimct, convert, and
Aa, '9' 6. baptize them, the gift of miraculous operations by the power of the Holy GhoO: they
Aa,8.1), had not, but only at the apoftles own hands. For which caufe Simon l11agus perIS.
cdving that power to be in none but them, and prefuming that they which had it
might fell it, fought to purchafe it of them with money. And, as miraculous gra!ren. lib... ces of the fpirit continued after the apoftles times, For (faith Irentl'us) they which
"p. 57·
are truly his diftiples do in his name, and through grace received from him, fuch works
for the benefit of other men, as every of them is by !Jim enabled to work: Some caft Ollt
devils, in fo ,much as they which are delivered from wicked fpirits have been thereby
won unto Chrijl, and do conJlantly perJevere m the church and jiJCIety Of faithful men:
Some excel in the knowledge of things to come, in the grace of vijion from God, and
the gift ofprophetical pred/Clion: Some by laying on their hands reJlore them to health,
which are grievoujly aJftifled with ficknefs; yea, there are that of dead have been made
alive, and have afterwards many years converJed with liS. If/hat fhould 1 fly? The
gifts are innumerable wh~rewith God hath inriched his church throughout the "-OOTid,
and by Virtue whereof, m the name of Chrijl crucified under Pontius Pilate, the
church every day doth many u'onders for the good of nations, neither fraudulently,
nor in any Tefpefl of lucre and gain to her felf, but as free[y bejlowtng, as God
on her hath befiowed his divine graces: So it no where appeareth, that ever
:my did by prayer and impofition of hands, fithence the apollIes times, make
others partakers of tll.e like miraculous gifts and graces, as long as it pleafed
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God to continue the fame in his church, but only bilhops, the apoflJc5 [uctcf[ms
for a t"11C, e"cn in that power. Sr. Allgt:jlin acknowlcdgerh, that luch gifts wcre
not permitted ro iafr always, left men lhould wax cold with the comnionne[s of that,
the ftran"we[s whereof at the firfr inflamed them. \\ 'hieh words of St . ./It!gl~l? iii, de- Au",;:.;, Veelaring how tile vulgar ute of there miracles was thcn expired, are no FellJice ro :a, Rdig. cap.
the like extraordinary graces, more rarely obftrved in lome, either then or of latter -).
days. Now whereas the [uccci!ors of the apo!1:ks had but only for a t,me luch POy;er, as by prayer and impo!ltioll of lunds ro beltow the Holy Ghor[; the realon
wherefore confirmation, nevcrthc!t[s, by prayer and laying on of honds hath hitllerro
always continued, is for orher "cry fpteial benefit, which the cimrch thereby enjoycth. The fathers e"cry where impute untO it that gift or gracc of t;',e Holy Ghofr,
not which maketh us firfr chrifrian men, but when we are nUlk tucb, allii':cth us in
all virtue, armcth us agalil!1: tempt3tion and lin. For, after baptifrn ad;1liniflrcd, T~·ful. deB.rthere followeth (faith Tertullian) impofition of hands, with inu-ocation a.'ld i",,/it,z- pi if.

tion of the Holy Gho(l,which willingly cometh down from the Ft/I/.It!', to Tefl upon the
pllrified and bl~!Jed bodies, as it;;;eTe t/c/wo:JJ/edgmg tbe '~'attrJ of btlpti(tn a fltfoat.
St. Cyprian in more particular manner alluding; to tilJ[ efFect of tbe r,:.idt, which e,pr. Epifl·:·
here clpccially was re[pected, How great (faith he) is that power t/iid force ~';'ere- •.J D n.". c:.
with the mind is here (he meaneth in baptifin) clIt/bied, being not only ,~'itrd((/~'n
from that perniciolts hold which the world before had of it, nor only fo purified and
made clean, that no ,jlain or blemiJb of the emmjes iJivajion doth remt/in; bllt over
and bejides ( namely, through prayer and impo!ltion of hands) becometh yet greater,
yet mtghtier in Jlrength, fo far as to reign c.,:·itb a kind of impuial domi7l!oil owr
the whole band of that roaming and fpoilmg adverfary. As much is lignified by
Eufebius EmijJenlls, faying, The Holy GhoJl which de(cendeth with facing infllterlce F;"j'b. Emif.
upon the waters of baptifm, doth there give that fitinefs whicb fltfficetb for ii1nocency, Scr. de Pente,
and afterwards exhibitetb 111 cOl;}irmatton an augmentation of ftlrtber grace. The
fathers tberefore being tbus per[uaded, held confirmation as an ordinance apoflolick, A,,~. de T7iu'
always profitable in God's churcb, althougll not always accompanied with equal large- i'f~b.5;tL26'
nels of thofe external effects which gaye it countenance at the firfr. The cauic of fevering confirmation from baptilt1l (for mofr commonly they went together) W3S
fometimes in the minifrer, which being of inferior degree, might baptize, bur not
confirm, as in their cafe it came to pars whom Peter and John did confirm, whereas Aas 8. 12,
Pbilip had before baptized them; and in theirs of whom St. Jerom,~ h3th (aid, 1
d f.

'd'

deny not bllt the cuflom of the churches is, that tbe bifhop fholild go abroad, and im- L~:;j. :.;~';.
poling his bal1ds, pray for the gift of the Holy Gbojl on tbern Q'iJom presbyters and
deacons far off, in leJJer cities, have already baptized. 'Vhich ancient cui1:om of
the eburch St. Cyprian groundeth upon the example of Peter and Johl1 , in the
eighth of the Aas before alledged. Tbe filithfitl in Samaria ([aith he) had already C)'pd!p;Ji. '3'
obtained baptifm; 01lly tbat which was 'wantillg, Peter and John fllpplied by prayer adJ"'·H""""'.
and impofition of hands, to the end the Holy GboJl might be poured tlpon them.
Jf/hich alfo is done amongfl ollr felves, when tbey wbich be already baptized, are
brollght to the prelates of tbe chllrch to obtain by our prayer and impofition of bands
the Holy Gbofl. By tbis it appeareth, that when the miniflers of baptilm were perfons of inferior degree, the bilhops did after confirm whom felch had before baptized.
Sometimes they which by force of their eccldiafrical calling migbt do as well the one
as the other, were notwithfranding men whom herel)' had disjoin'd from the fellow!1lip of true believers. \Vhercupon when any man by them baptized and confirmed,
came afterwards to fee and renounce their error, there grew in fome churches very
hot contention about the manner of admitting luch into the bolom of the true
church, as hath becn dcclared already in the qucfrion of rebaptization. But the generally received cufrom was only to admit thcm with impolition of hands and prayer.
Of which cufrom while fome imagined the reafon to be, for that hereticks might
give rcmiilion of fins by baptiltll, bur not the fpirit by impolition of hands, bccauic
themlclws had not God's lpirit, and that therefore their baptilin might frand, but
confirmation mufr 'be given again: the imbecillity of this ground gave CypYh1Jt occalion to OppOlC himklf againfl the practice of the church herein, labourtng many
way' to prove, that heretick, could do neither; and confequently that their baptifin
in all rclpcc1s was as frufrrate a5 their chtiltl1; fot the manner of thole times was in
confirming to uCr anointing. On the other Iide, againfr LlICtferians, whidl rati led
only the baptili1l of hereticks, but ditallllulled their confirmations and conlecrarions,
ul'dLr pretence of the rcafon which lutll been before fpeciricd, !-lerdirks calmot gi v'e
tbe Holy Gbojl, St. Jerome proYeth at large, th3t if bJptifm by Im'cticks be granted
Hh 2
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availabic to rcmitlion of fins, which no man receiveth without the fpirit, it mull:
needs follow, that the realon taken from difability of bellowing the Holy Gholl, was
no rca ron wherefore the church ihould admit converts with any new impofition of
hands. NO'twith(bnding, becallre it might be objeCl:ed, that if the gift of the Holy
Gholl do always join it felf with true baptifm, the church which thinketh the biihops
confin11<1tion after other mens baptifm needflll for the obtaining of the Holy Gholl,
fhould hold an error; St. Jerome hereunto maketh an(wer, that the caufe of this ob(ervation is not any ab[olnte impoffibility of receiving the Holy Gholl by the facramcnt of baptilil', nnlefs a bifhop add after it the impofition of hands, but rather a
certain congruity and fitnc[s to honour prelacy with [L1Ch pre-eminences, becaufe the
[,fety of the church dependcth upon the dignity of her chief fuperiors, to whom if
lome cminellt offices of power above others fhould nor be given, there would be in
the church as many [chifms as priefis. By which an[wer it appeareth his opinion
was, that the Holy Ghofi is received in bapti[m; that confirmation is only a facramental complement; that the rea[on why bifhops a'lone did ordinarily confirm, was
not beeallCe thc benefit, grace and dignity thereof is greater than of baptifin; but
rather (or that by the [acrament of bapti[m men being admitted into God's church,
it was both rea(onab1e and convenient, that if he baptize them not unto whom the
chiefefi autllOrity and chargc of their fouls belongcth, yet for honour's fake, and in
Heb, ). ).
tolem of his (piritual luperiority over them, becaL1lC to b!efs is an aU: of authority,
the pertormance of this annexed cerel110ny fhollld be fought for at his hands. Now
",hat e!fed their impofition of hands hath, cither after baptifm adrninillred by herc:ticb, or otilerwi(e, :)t. Jerome in that place hath made no mention, becau[e all men
llnJer!lood that in converts it tendcth to the fruits of repentance, and craveth in be.
pr.!. 5" 10, half of the pmitcllt (uch grace as 'lJavid after his fall de/ired at the hands of God;
ll, Il.
in others, the fmit and benefit thereof is that which hath been before fhewed. Finally, Sometime the caeli'e of fevering confirmation from bapti[m, \Vas in the patties
th.lt receIved baptifill being infants, at \Vhich age they might be very well admitted
to ill'e in the family; bm becau(e to fight in the army of God, to difcharge the duties of a chrifilOl1 man, to bring forth the fruits, and to do the \Vorks of the Holy
Ghofi, their time of ability was not yet come, ([0 that bapti[m were not deferr~d)
there could, by fby of their confirmation, no harm en (lie, but rather good. For by
this means it camc to pals, that children in expeCl:ation thereof were (eaioned with
the principles of true religion, before maliee and corrupt examples depraved their
minds, a good foundation was laid betimes for direCl:ion of the cour[e of their whole
lives, the fecd of the church of God was pre(erved fin cere and found, the prelates
and !Othcrs of God's family, to whom the CLlre of their fouls belongeth, (aw by eryal
and examination of them, a part of their own heavy burdcn dlfcharged, r{:apca
comfort by beholding the tirfi beginnings of truc godline[s in tender years, glorified
hi 111 whoCe praife they found in the mouths of infants, and ncglcGted not (0 fit oppommity of giving cvery one fatherly encouragement and exhortation. \\Thereunto
impofition of hands and prayer being added, our warrant for thc gDod effeCl: thereof
i, the I:llne which patriarchs, prophets, priefis, apoftles, fathers and men of ·God have
Iud for ruch their particular invocations and bencdiCl:ions, as no man, I iI.1'1'po[e, profelling tl'llth of rriigion, will eafily think to have been withont fruit. No, there is
no conCe we fhould doubt of the benefit, but (urely gteat caufe to make complaint
of the deep neglecl: of this chrillian duty almofi with all them, to whom by right of their
place and calling the [1me bclongcth. Let them not take it in evil part, the thing
• T. C. lib. is true, their fl11011 regard hereunto hath done harm in the church of God. That
;:e\t~:;,91;y which a error rafhly uttereth in difgracc of good things, may peradventure be ij:lLlnged
rhere :lhould
be any fuch c~)llfirmation in the cb.m::ch, b~ing brclllght in b~ the feigned deer,etal epi~les of the popes (thisis retraCted by: the
fame T. C. !lb. ,. F'lg. 232. That It IS uncICnter than the feIgned decremlEplftles, I YIeld Unto) and no one tittle thereofbe4
ing once fO~lDd in the fcr~pturc, ,and feeing ~hat lchath been fo horrib!y abllf~d, andnor necefT."lry; why ought it norto be
utterly abolJ~ned? And thudly,this confirmatIon hath. many daJlgerollS pO.In.ts In It:~h~ firO: O:ep of popery in this conl1nnation, is the taYlllg on of hands upon t.he, head of the c.hlld, whereby the optnIon that 1t IS a f~cra:nent, is confirmed; cfpecially
when'as the prayer cl.oth faY2that ~t IS done accordlI~g to the exampl~ of the apoft~es, whlc!;j, IS a manifcfr unrrmh,and taken
indeed from the 'poplf~ ~ontirm~tIon. The fe~ond IS, for th~t the. bl:iliop, as he IS called, muft be the only miniaer of it ;
whcrc~y. the poplfh opllHon, wh~ch ef1:eemeth 1t abov~ baptlfm, I~ confirmed. For whil~ .ba.ptifm ma.y be mimfrred of
t~le ~nnd1c~, and ~not confirmatIon, but o~ly of (h.e bdh?p; there IS a great ,ca~fe of fufplclon given to rhi~k) rhllt baptlfin l'i nor 10 preciOUS a. thIng as connrmatlon J fecmg thIS was onc of the pnnclpal rcafons \vhercby that WIcked oDinion
wa'i dt:lblil1'Cd in popery. I do not here fpeak of the inconvenience that men tire conftndned with charges to brin~ their
children oftentimes hlllf <L fcorc miles for that, which if it were needful might be as well dOlle at home 1n their o~n pariJ1").cs.. The third is,. for that the b®ok faith, a c?-l1fc of ufing ~on6rmatioll is, tbat. by impofiyi.on of h:mds and prayer,
rhe children may .receive ~rengdl a?d defence ag.alnfi all te~pta[~om! whereas th~re 13. 11? p~ol111je) that by. t!1e laying on
of hands upon chtldl'cn., any fuch gIft !hall be gIven; and l [ ma.lnta.merh the popIfh dlftln~hon, thut the fplrlt of God is
given at baptiflll unto remiiiion of Sins; and in confirmation) unto ftrength,
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our, when the print of thoie evils which are grown through negleCt will remain behind.
Thus much therefore generally fpoken, may ferve for anfwer unto their demands that
require us to tell them rVhy there Jhould be any fuch confirmation in the church, feeing we are not ignorant how earnefily they have protdl:ed againll: it; and how direaIy
(although untruly, for [0 they are content to acknowledge) it hath by fame of them
been l"id, to be firft brought in by the feigned decreta! epl(l!es of the popes; or, why
it fhould not be utterly abofiJhed, (eeing that no one ttttle thereof can be once found ;
In the who!e fCr/pture, except the Epl!l:le to the Hebrews be fcriptme.
And aaain, Heb. t. 3'
feeing that how ti'ee foever it be now from abufe, if we look back to the times "pall:,
which wire men do always more refreCt than the prefent, it hath been abufed, and is
found at the length no [uch profitable ceremony, as the whole filly church of Chrill:
for the fpace of thefe fixteen hundred years hath through want of experience imaaincd.
LaCt of all, feeing al[o bdides the cruelty which is fhewed rowards poor countr~ people, who are fain fometimes to let their ploughs ll:and ll:ill, and with incredible weariCom toil of their feeble bodies to wander over mountains and through woods, it
may be, now and then little lefs than a whole half [core of miles for a bifhop's blefflng, 1.dich if it were needful, might as weI! be done at home in their own pariJhes,
rather than they to purchaCe it with fo great lofs and fo intolerable pain; there are,
they ray, in confirmation, befides this '. three terrible points. The firll: is, la.ring on
of hands, With pretence that the fame IS done to the example oj the apoftles, which is
not only, as tbey [uppo[e, a manij~(1 untruth; (for all the world doth know that the
"po!l:les did never after baptlfm lay hands on any, and therefore St. Luke which faith
they did was much deceived:) but farther alfo~ \~e thereby. teach men to think impo- tID. 8. is;17'
fition of hands a facrament, behke becaufe It IS a princIple cngrafted by common
light of naturc in the minds of men, that all things done by apoll:ollck example mull:
necds be [acramellts. The {econd high point of danger is, that by tying confirmation

to the bifhop a/one, there is great cau(e of fitJpicion given to think that baptifm is not
fo precious a thing as conjz'rmation : For will any man think that a velvet coat is of
more price than a linn en COIf, knowmg the one to be an ordInary garment, the other
an ornament which only krjeants at law do wear? Finally, to draw to an end of PC"
rils, the laft and the weiglrtiell: hazard is, where the book ir ielf doth fay, that children
by impofition of hands and prayer may receive ll:rength againll: all temptation V,Thiell
(peech, as a two-edged [word, doth both ways dangcrouily wound; partly becaufe it
aCeribeth arace to impofition of hands, whereby we are able no more to aifurc our
{elves in the warrant of any promife from God, that his heavenly grace fhall be given,
than the apo!l:le was that himfdf [bould obtain grace by the bowing of his knees to
God; and partly becau[e by uling the very word ftrength in this matter, a word [0 Ephef. j. '4'
apt to fpread infeCtion, we maintain with popifh cvangelill:s an old forlorn di/finElion John '0' ",
of the Holy Gholl: bell:owed upon Chrift's apoflles before his afcenfion into heaven, and ARs I. 8.
augmented upon them·afterwards; a dill:inCtion of grace infufed into ehrill:ian men by
degrees; planted in them at the firll: by bapti(m, after cherifhed, watered, and (be it
oken without offence) firengthened as by other virtuous offiees which piety and true
religion teacheth, even fo by thIS very fpeclal benedICtIOn whereof we fpeak; the rite
or ceremony of confirmation.
67. The grace which we have by the holy eucha rill:, doth not begin but continue aftheracra'
life. No man therefore receiveth this [aerament before baptifm; becaufe no dead :)nem of tho
thina is capablc of nourifhment. That which groweth mull: of necdl1ty firll: live. If body
our bodies did not daily wall:e, food to rell:ore them were a thing fuperfiuous. And:~h;~~
it may be thar the grace of baptifm would il:n'c to etcrnallife, were it not that the
flate of our fpiritual being is daily fo much hindred and impaired after baptilll1. In
that life therefore, where neither body nor foul can decay, our fouls fhall as little require this facrament, as our bodies corporal nourifhment. But as long as the days of
our warfare Jall:, during the time that we are both fubjeCt ro diminution and capable
of augmentation in grace, the words of our Lord and Saviour Chrill: will remain forcible, except .re eat the jleJh of the jOn oj man, and drink his blood, )'e have no life in JoM 6, 53'
l'ott. Life being therefore propo[ed unto all men as their end, they which by baptiiill
-have laid the foundation, and attained the firll: beginning of a new life, have here their
nourifhment and food prefcribed for continuance of life in them. Such as will liVe
the life of God, mull: eat the fiefh and drink the blood of the fon of man; becauii:
this is a part of that diet, which if we want we cannot liYe. "'hereas therefore in
our infancy we arc incorporated into Chrill:, and by baptilrl1 receive the grace of his
{pirit without any fenie or feeling of the gift whieh God bell:owerh ; in the cucharill:
we [0 receive the gift of God, that we know by grace wbat the gr .. ce is which God
.B
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.-iv.cth us·; the clearees of our own increaCe in holineCs and virtuc we Cce, and can
fudge of them ; ~e undcrfiand that the fircngth of our li.fe begun in Chrifi, is ChrW: ;
that his fiCi11 is meat, and his blood dnnk, not by furmlCed 1111a);111aOOn, but truly,
even fo truly, that through faith we perceive in the body and blood facramentally prc[en ted the vcry tafie of eternal life; the grace of the facramellt is here as the food
which we cat and drink. This was it that fome did cxceedingly fcar Jell: Zwinglius
rind Occolampadills would bring to pars, that men iliould account of this facrament but
only as of a iliadow, defiitute, empty and void of Chrill:. But feeing that by opening; the feveral opinions which ha\'e been held, they are groWll, for ought I can fcc,
01{ all fides at the length to a general agreement concerning that which alone is matcrial, namely, the real participation of Chnll:, and of life in his body and blood by
means of this facrament; wherefore i1lOuld the world continue fhll dill:rafred, and
rent with [0 manifold contentions, when there remaineth now no controvcrfy, faving
only about the [ubjcfr where Chrill: is? Yea, even in this point no fide denieth, but
that the foul of man is the receptacle of Chrifi's prcfcnce. \Vhereby the quell:ion is
.yet driven to a narrow iifue, nor doth any thing rell: doubtful but this, whether when
'the [acramenr is adminifired, Chrill: be whole within man only, or eI[e his body and
blood be al[o externally fcated in the very conCecrated clements them[elvcs. \Vhich opinion
they that defend, are driven either to confubll:antiate and incorporate Chrill: with elements fa<:ramental, or to tranfubfiantiate and change their fubfiance into his; and [0
the one to hold him really, but invifibly, moulded up with the [ubfiance of tho[e
clements; the other to hide him under the only vifible iliew of bread and wine, the
[ubO:ance whereof, as they imagine, is abolii11ed, and his [ucceeded in the fame room.
All things confidered, and compared with that [ucce[s which truth hath hitherto had
by [0 bitter conflifrs with errors in this point, iliall I wiili that men would more give
them[clves to meditate with filence what we have by the [acramenr, and leCs to difpute
of the manner how? If any man [uppo[e that this were too great fillpidity and dulnefs,
let us [ee whether the apoll:les of our Lord themCelves have not done the like. Ie appeareth by many examples, that they of their own di[pofition were very [crupu!ous
and inquifitive, yea in other cafes of Jefsig,1porrance, and le[s difficulty, always apt to
move quell:ions. How cometh it to pars, that [0 few words of [0 high a myll:ery being
uttered, they receive with gladnefs the gift of Chrill:, and make no i11ew of doubt or
[cruple ? The reafon hereof is not dark to them which have any thing at all obCerved
how the powers of the mind are wont to fiir, when that which we infinitely long
for pre[enteth it [elf above and befides expefration. Curious and intricate [peculations
do hinder, they abate, they quench Cuch inflamed motions of delight and joy as divine
graces u[e to raife, when extraordinarily they are prefent. The mind therefore feeling
prefent joy, is always marvellous ulJwilling to admit any other cogitation, and in that
cafe cafieth off thofe difputes whereunto the intellefrual part at other times eafily
draweth. A manifell: effefr whereof may be noted, if we compare with our Lord's
di[cipJcs in the twentieth of John, the people that are [aid in the fixth of John to
have gone after him to Capernattm. Thefe leaving him on the one fide of the lea of
Tiberias, and finding him again as Coon as themieIves by iliip were arrived on the contrary fide, whither they knew that by iliip he came not, and by land the journey was
longer than according to the time he could have to travel, as they wondered, fo they
asked al[o, Rabbi, when cameJl tholt hither? The di[ciples, when Chrill: appeared
to them in far more Il:range and miraculous manner, moved no quefiion, but rejoiced.
greatly in what they raw. For why? The one fort beheld only that in Chrill: which
they knew was more than natural, but yet their affefrion was not rapt therewith
through any great extraordinary gladne[s; the other, when they looked on Chrill:,
were not ignorant that they faw the well-ijlfing of their own everlall:ing felicity; the
one, becaufe they enjoyed not, di[puted; the other difputed not, becau(e they elljoyed. If then the prefence of Ciuill: with them did fo much move, judge what
the_if thoughts and affections were at the time of this new pre[entation of Chrill:, not
betore thelt eyes but within their fouls. They had learned before, that his fiei11 and
blood <1re the true cflule of erernal life; that this they are not by the bare force of
their own fubllance, but through the dignity and worth of his Perron, which offered
them up by \V ay of lacrificc for the life of the whole world and doth make them
Il:ill cffcfrual tbtnUlilO : Finally, that to us they are life in p~rticular, by being particularly recci\ cd. 1 hm much rhey knew, although as yet they underfiood not perfefrly to wh"t ,ffefr or TUue the fame would come, till at the length being aifembled
for no other caule whicl', rhty could imagine, bUt to have eaten the paifover only that
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Mofes appointed, when they Caw their Lord and Mafier, with hands and eyes lifted
up to heaven, firft ble[s and conCecrate, for the endleCs good of all generations till the
world's end, the cho[en elements of bread and wine; which elements, made for ever
the inftruments of life by virtue of his divine beneditl:ion, they being the full: that
were commanded to receive from him, the firft which were warranted by his pro,
miCe, that not only unto them at the preCent time, but to whomCocver they and
their [uccelfors after [hem did duly adminifter the [arne, rho[e myll:eries /bould [erve
as condutl:s of life, and conveyances of his body and blood unto them; was it po[fiblc they /bould hear that voice, Take, eat, this is my body; drink ye af! of this,
this is my blood? Poilible, that doing what was required, and believing what was
promi[ed, the fame /bould have preCcnt effetl: in them, and not fill them with a kind
of fearful admiration at the beaven which they raw in tbemCe!ves? They had at thac
time a Cea of comfort and joy to wade in, and we by that which rhey did arc taught
that this heavenly food is given for the [atisfying of our empty fouls, and not for the
exercifing of our curious and (ubtil wits. If we doubt what thoCe admirable words
may import, let him be our teacher for the meaning of Chrift, to whom Chrill: was
him[elf a [chool-mall:er; let our Lord's apoll:le be his interpreter, content we our
felves with his explication; my body, the communion of my bod]: My blood, thecommllnion of my blood. Is there any thing more expedite, clear and G[y, than that
as Cluill: is termed our life, becau[e through him we obtain life; [0 the parts of this
facrament are his body and blood, for that they are fo to us ; who receiving them,
receive that by them which they are termed 1 The bread and cup arc his body and
blood, becauCe they are cauCes inll:rumental upon the receipt whereof the participa.
tion of his body and blood enCueth. For rhat which produceth any cert'lin effetl:,
is not vainly nor improperly [aid to be that very effetl: whereunto it tendeth. Eveiy cauCe is in the effetl: which groweth from it. Our fouls and bodies quick ned to
eternal life are effetl:s; the cauCe whereof is the per[O\l of Chrill:: his body and
blood arc the true well-fpring out of whidl this life floweth. So that his body and
blood are in that very [ubjetl: whereunto they minill:er life: Not only by effetl: or
operation, even as tbe influence of the heavens is in plants, beall:s, men, and in
every thing which they quicken; but alCo by a far more divine and myll:ical kind of
union, which maketh us one with him, even as He and the Father are one.- 'The
real preCence of Chrift's moll: blelfed body and blood is not therefore to be (ought
for in the (acrament, but in the worthy receiver of the facrament. And with this
the very order of our Saviour's words agreeth, firll:, take and eat; then, this is my Mark '4. ~~,
body which was broken for YOIl : Firll:, drink ye all of this; then followeth, this is
my blood oj the new tef/ament, which is fbed for many for the remiJjion of Sins. I
fcc not which way it /bould be gathered by the words of Chrill: when and where the
bread is his body, or the cup his blood; but only in the very heart and foul of him
which receiveth them. As for the [acraments, they really exhibit, but for ought
we can gather out of that which is written of them, they are not really, nor
do really contain in thcmCc!vcs that grace which with rhem, or by them, it
plca[eth God to bdl:ow. If on all fides it be confe[s'd, that the grace of bapti[m i~
poured into the (oul of man; that by water we receive it, although it be neither
feated in the water, nor the water changed into it; what /bould induce men to
think, that the grace of the euchariil: mull: needs be in the eucharill: before it can be
in us thatreceivc it ? The fruit of the eucharift is rhe participation of the body and
blood of Chrill:. There is no (entence of holy [cripture which faith, that we cannot by this [acrament be made partakers of his body and blood, except they be firll:
contained in the [acrament, or the facrament converted into them. This is my bod.!,
and, this is my blood, being words of promiCe, ftth we all agree, that by the [a crament Chrill: doth really and truly in us perform his promi[e, why do we vainly trouble our rel res with (0 fierce contentions, whether by conCubll:antiarion, or d(e by
tran[ubftantiation the hKrament it [elf be firll: polfellcd with Ch,ill:, or no? A thing
which no way can either further or hinder ns, how[oever it ftand, becau(e our participation of Chriil: in this facrament dependeth on the co-operation of his omnipotent power which maketh it his body and blood to us ; Whether with change or
without alteration of the element, (uch as they imagine, we need not greatly to care
or enquire. Take therefore that wherein ~ll agree, and ther: confider by it (elf what
caufe why the rell: in quell:ion /bould not rather be left as luperfluous than urged as
necellary. Ir is on all fides plainly confe[s'd, firft, thar this lacrament is a true and
a real participation of Chrift, who thereby imparteth lYmiCIf, cyen his whole e:lr
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tire perfon, as a myflical head, unto every. fou~ that receiveth. him, and t?at eVery
fuch receiver doth thereby incorporate or unite hlmfeJf unto Chna as a mJjllcal member of him, yea of them alfo whom he acknowledgeth to be his own.. Secondly,
that to whom the perfort of Chrifi is thus commun.lcated, .to them he giveth by the
fame facrament his Holy Spirit to fanClify them, as It fanClilieth him wll1ch is their
head. Thirdly, that what merit, force, or virtue foever there is irt his facred bod.!
tmd blood, we freely, fully and wholly have it by this facrament. Fourthly, that
the effeff thereof irt tiS, is a real trartfmutatJort of ollr flllls and bodIes from fin to
righteoufnefs, from de.th and corruption to Im~ortahty and life. Fifthly, that becau[e the facrament being of it feJf but a corruptible and earthly creature, mua nced~
be thought an unlikely inarument to work fo admirable effeCls in man, we are
therefore to rdl: our felves altogether upon the jlrmgth of hIS gloT/olls power, who
is able and will bring to pars, that the bread and cup which he givet~1 us !hall be truly the thing he promifeth. It feemeth therefore much aml[s, that agama them whom
they term facramentaries fo many inveClive difcourfes are made, all running upon
two points, that the euchariil is not a bare fign or figure only, and that the efficacy
of his body and blood is not all we receive in this facramem. For no man, having
read their books and writings which are thus traduced, can be ignorant that botll
thefe affertions they plainly confefs to be moil true. They do not fo interpret the
words of Chriil:, as if the name of his body did import but the figure of his body>
and to be, were only to fignify his blood. They grant that thefe holy myaeries received in due manner, do inilrumentally both make us partakers of the grace of that
body and blood which were given for the life of the world, and befides alIo imparE
unto us, even in true and real, though myilical manner, the very perfon of our Lord
himfclf, whole, perfeCl and entire, as hath been Ihewed. Now whereas all three
opinions do thus far accord in one, that {hong conceit which two of the three have
embraced, as rouching a literal, corporal and oral manducation of the very Jubfiance
of his flelh and blood, is furely an opinion no where delivered in holy fcripture,
whereby they !hould think themfelves bound ro believe it; ~nd Cto fpeak with.
the foftefi terms we can ufe) greatly prejudiced in that when Jome others did fo conceive of eating his flelh, our Saviour to abate that error in them, gave them direClly
to underiland how his fle!h fo eaten could profit them nothing, becaufe the word~
which he fpake were fpirit ; that is to fay, they had a reference to a myilical partici.
pa_tion; which myilical participation giveth life. Wherein there is fmall appearance
of likelihood, that his meaning would be only ro make them Marcionites by inverfion, and to teach them, that as Marciort did think Chria feemed to be man but was
. not; fo they contrariwife !hould believe that Chriil in truth would fo give them as they
thought his flelh to eat; but yet, leil the horror thereof !hould offend them, he would
not feem to do that he did. When they which have this opinion of Chriil in that
bleffcd facrament, go about ro explain themfelves, and to open after what manner
things are brought ro pafs, the one fort lay the union of Chriil'~ Deity with his Manhood, as their fua foundation and ground: From thence they infer a power which
the body of Chriil hath, thereby to prefent it felf in all places; out of which ubiquity
of his body they gather the prefence thereof with that fanClified bread and wine of
our Lord·s Table: The conjunction of his body and blood with thofe elements, they
ufe as an argument to Ihew how the bread may as well in that refpeCl be termed his
body, becaufe his body is therewith joined, as the Son of God may be named man,
by rcafon that God and man in the perfon of Chriil are united. To this they add,
how the words of Chriil commanding us to eat, muil needs import, that as he hath
coupled the fubfiance of his flSIh and the fubilance of bread together, fo we together
fhould receive both: Which labyrinth, as the other fott doth juilly fuun, Jo the way
which they take to the fame inn, is fomewhat more !hOrt, bur no whit more certain.
For through God's omnipotent power they imagine that tranfubilantiation followeth
upon the words of confecration; and upon tranfubilantiation the participation of
Chriil's both body and blood, in the only !hape of facramental clements. So that
they all three do plead God's omnipotency: Sacrament aries, ro that alteration which
the rea confefs he accomplilheth; the patrons of tranfubftantiation, over and befides
that, to the change of one fubaance into another; the followers of conJiI.bilantiation,
to the kneading of both fubilances, as it were, into one lump. Touching the fentence of antiquity in this caufe; firil, for as much as they knew that the force of
thIS [acrament doth nece.lfarily prefuppofe the verity of Chriil"s both body and blood,
they u1i:d oftentimes the fame as 'In argument to prove, that Ch.rift has as truly the
fub-
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fnbfiance of mah as of God becaufe h~te we receive Chrill:, and thofe gtaces which
flow from him, in that he is'man. So that if he have no Cuch bcil1~, licuher can th~
facrament ha\'c any (uch meaning as we all canftfs it hath. Thus a Tertutlian, thus b Irend!II. A:cepturJl p.1);W! For: di/lrib:!fum ,I,Iifdir, Corpm Itwm illulI:
'liS, thus' Theodoret dilpurcrh.
Again, as n·i- fuit~ H,c eft <";))'pUJ n.~1fm j,/:",-I", Iii epjig:.tr.l c:'r:'OTIS met. J..gura autem nun iI!I;}ct, ,,1/ :,n,f .. rIJ (ift C"rr10, '-'11'11 ",anw 1'1';
dent it is how they teach that Chrifl: is per- quod eft ?bJHItt7fm.l, F<~I/i.lm ealae r:01! ~oy'it. TerruL contra.
fonally there prerent, yea pre lent whole, albeit .Marc. hb. 4. c~p. +::0.
b Secundum 1,«( (that is to faYt If it f:lOuld be true ' ...·11::::h
J part of Chrifi be corporally ablrm from
Heretlcks hOl.,,-e ~:.. ugll[, denying [hat ChrLc1: wok \1pOn him'
thence, that d Chrift a{llfting this heavenly the very nature of man) nee D"milltlJ fa/wltint' fi~o l'r:demit rl~r.
banquet with his perianal and true prefence, 'Ileque Calix Eucharijlj£ ccmmm;i:,1flo fangHinis ,,:i1n eri!) me p.r"
1IIJ quem fr.rngirmtJ commtmieatio corpcris ejl!J eft. S.rnguis e,,;l'1
e doth by his own divine power add to the na71011 eft, nift a'1.:enis & can!ibJtI e-- ol re/;qruJ qlU, eft-fec;mdum b6rural lubfiallce thereof Cupernarural efficacy, minem/ilbJlIzntia. Iren. hb. ). cap. I.
e '£, T.liVlW ~ orr@- ~,w:tTI!j- a:,'nw= ~ m .Jc;'ct /-L1J~lipl:<~
which I addition to the nature of thOle conicic.1- ~ ~ YW; ~ J\"mn -ro ur..":lL~, t'" fl{ ~OT/JT& .r:~;I"
crated clements changcth them, and malccth uaf.t:l.
/»Sm'J.l1.'7i;;) d.'Mrl. iJU'dl JIi;M ciVd.7TAllaJ-iJ"
Theod. Dlll.lOg.
them that unto us which othcrwiic they could 'Auz.:):Y.:'7@-'
d Sacramenta'luidem, qUdntum in fe eft, ftr.e lropria,,'iJirtu~e effe
not be, that to us they arc thereby made fnch 1'/On poffunt, nec ul/o modo fe ab[entat majeJlaJ myfterlls. Cypr.
infirumcnts, g as myfiically yct truly, illvilibly de Cren. cap. 7.
e Sacramento viflbi!i inejftzbiliter divina [e inde fundit ~ffeJlfitr. tit
yet really work our communion or fellowlhip
effet Religioni circa faCTtlme71/a DPTJ(lfio, Idem cap. f.. Invift/;ilis
with the perlon of }CIUS Chrifl:, as well in Sacerdos vifibi!es c)'eaturas in fubftantiam corporis ~ j.w?,uinis JU,i
that he is Man as God, our participation alfo verbo Iuo fen·et .• poteflate convertit. In fpiritualibus Sat"amentlS
pucipit virtus Cr fir",i: e.tfeBuJ. Eufeb. EmitTen. Hom. 5'
in the fruit, grace and efficacy of his body and 'terbi
de P,fch.
blood; whereupon there cnfueth a kind of
f Tei aV{.l..C,r../t. id Aa-mnx.); ~p.d.rt~ n ~ a.i(.l.rf..7i[Y ;''))..'1. /.I.V$
tranfubibntiation in us, a true h change, both Ei'tTl-cre!} ;:&~nx.ti; E~x."n."r:'~,,~,5 ~",t i.m"All,~IY ,.d"lcL~~
}i:9. if:1 'ineg. ;'j;r,1tU. AM 1:1:'" OIK.fia;, CJ;~<;U..lcu $1J01"';' t'od.'El
of foul and body, an alteration from death to Yi
6m tf ~1~c-c(~ ~a-ia; ~ id ~~tiT@- ~ 71{ HJ'~~, Of.5l--d o~ If1
life. In a word, it appeareth not, that of all ci?f'-rd, 'tId. ~ ~7iO" f.t3, J'o?iTIl.I ~ cZmf 6;kVi.71i ~ 7n>"&./f7ttJ ~
wlr op'f1~'tt 0:,7:1. ct:-:np '4J>"d.~7tlJ. Thcodor. E,: qu"
the ancient fathers of the church anyone did 'lJfDa-JWVH7ttJ
aDomino diEfum eft, boe facite iiI mcam r::ommemol·..tioJ]em, H.tc
eVlT conceive or imagine other than only a
eft carc mea) 0" hic eft fanf{uts meus, (Plott j.-unqlle IllS 'l.Jl!'rIJlS b'"
myllical participation of ChriWs both body and hac fide alfllm eft, panh ifte [upel{lIbjlantialis EY cali,: bencdiRIone fJlenni facratu$, ad totllH hommir ",itam f.11utemque proJitit.
blood in the [acrament; neither arc their Cypr. de Cren. cap.). [mmortaliJ alimonia datur, acornmuni[peeches concerning thc change of the clements bU$ cibis diff'ej'em , corpo,'alis fubj1.mtia l'etinwj fpeeiem fed ~.Jirt!l
di:.m.;;: inviftb~iJ ejJicimtia p,.obam adrffe p'"tfjcntiam. Ibid.
themfe1vcs into the body and blood of Chrifi tis
cap. 2.
fuch, that a mon can thereby in conCcience afr; Senjibilibtts San'amentiJ lneft vit~ tfte,'n£ eJfefftu, 8' non t,lm
fure himielf it was their meaning to perfuade corpoJ,tlli quam /ph·Etuali t",111fttjone Ch"ijlo t(T1inmr. 1ffe enim 2P
panis er caro, 0" J::mguis, idem cjblfJ, CP fubflantia 2? vitlt fithe .world either of a corporal coniubfiantiation Rm ~fl Eccll'ji.t (u£ quam eQ,.pm fuum appe"'lt , d.l71s ei pm"ticipaof Chnfi with thofe fanClified and bldfed ele- tionem [pir/fus, Ibid. cap. 5. Nojh'a EY ipfillI conitmEfio nee miJeet per[onaJ, nee u~it [ubftantial, fed effeaus ronfociat f'1' (onfcrdements before we receive them; or of the like 'rltt
vo/untafes. Ibid. cap. 6. !tinTifo 11Oft"a in ip[o ~jl manducatranfubfiantiation of them into the body and t;o, ~ potU! qtmji qutCdam ;17(01'pOr;1.t;o, Ibid. cap~ 9. llle e(f in
blood of Chrifi. Which both to our myfii- Patre per Natl/ram dl,/)jnitatis, "'OJ in per co,.pora'~m ejus N.atiille m,.!us in nobis pt"r Sacramentorllm m),jlcrl1lm. Hllar.
cal communion with Chrifi are fo unneceilary, ",itatem.
de Trin.lib. S.
that the fathers, who plainly hold but this myb Panil hie azymm eib"s veruJ EY jlnce1'IIJ per /peciem ~ facramentum noJ taBu fanffpcat , fide illuminat, Verttate Chrijlo conftieal communion, cannot calily be thought to format.
CYPI'. de Cren. cap. 6. Non a/iud ag;t partlcipatio corhave meant any other change of facramental p:Jris e? [angltints Cbrifti, 'lutm ut in id quod fumimuJ tran[eamUf,
er
in qUfl ma,'tul & fep"'t; fy correfufcitati /umIH, ipfllm
elements, than that which tue fame fpiritual
omnia E::> [piritu & carne geflemuJ, Leo ete Pafch. Serm. 14communion did require them to hold. Thefe per
2.!emadmodum ,!ui eft atelTtl panis percipienJ Dei voclftionem (id
things conlidered, how Ihould that mind which, ~ft faffa invocatione divini numinis ) jam non eommuni$ pani; eft
loving truth and feeking comfort out of holy fed Euc!Jal·jjlia ex duabu! rebus conjlans, terrena & c!Clefti : Sic EY
c~rpora noftra pe,'cipirntia Eucbarijliam~ jam non fimt CCJl"ruptibili"
myficries, hath not perhaps the lei(ure, per- [rem re/urreffionis habentia, Iren. hb. 4. cap. 34. ~oniam
haps not the wit nor capacity to tread out 10 JalutatlS cp.ro verbo Dd ,!uod naturaliter vjt" eft cfJl'IjunEfa, vi'!Jijiclf.
eft; f2!!anda earn cornedimUl tunc vitam habmzus in 110bh,
endlefs Mazes as the intricate difpures of this e:ffeBa
illi earn; clmjunffi, ljlltl; vita effeEia ejl. Cyril. i.n. Jahan. lib. "'",
caufe have led men into, how Ihould a virtu- ""P·14·
ouOy difpofed mind better refolve with it 1Clf
than thus! Variety ofjudgments and opinions argtteth obfcllrity in thoft things whereP
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about they differ. But that whIch alt parts receive for truth, that which every one
havmg jifted, IS by no one de1'lled or dottbted of, mtt/f needs be matter of in/albble
certam~r. lf7hereas therefore there are b1ft three expofitions made of, This is my body; The jirjl, Th,s fS In zt felf before participation rcally and cruly the natural fubfiance of my body, by rcafon of the coexifl:ence which my omnipotcm body hath
with the fanClified clement of bread, which is the Lutherans interpretation. The ftcond, This is in it felf and before participation the very true and natural [ubfiance of
my body, by force of that deity, which with the words of confecration abolilbeth the
fubfiance of bread, and fubfiituteth in the place thereof my body, which is the popilb confiruClion. The laft, Thi~ hallowed food, through concurrcnc£ of diviFlc powI i
cr,
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cr, is irt verity and truth, unto faithful receivers, lnftrume.ntally a caufe of that myfiical participation, whereby as I make my [elf wholly ~hem, [0 I give them in hand
an acrual polfcfiion of all fuch faving grace as my (acnficed body can yield, and as
their fouls do prcil:l1tly need. This is to the.m~ and m them, my body. Of theft

three rehearfed interpretations, the lajl hath m tt nothmg but what the reft do all approve and acknowledge to be mofi true; nothing bttt that whlch the words of Chrift
are on all fides confefs'd to inforce, nothing but that which the. chttrch of God hatb
always thollght necejJary; nothing bitt that whlch .alone tS fujJietent jor every chriJlian man to believe concerning the ttfe andjorce of thts facrament: Fmally, '!fothing 6uI
that wherewith the writings oj all antiquity are confonant, and all ch~!/lian confe{jions agreeable. And as tmth, in what kin~foever, is by no kin~ of trttth gainfaid:
So the mind which rejleth it felf on thts, 1S never tr~ubled wlth thofe p.eTf/exities
which the other do find, by means of fo great contradl[fton between thetr opmlOns, and
true principles of reaJon grounded ttpon experien(e, nature and fenfe. Which albeit,
with boyjlerous courage and breath, they feem oftentimes to blow away; yet whofo obfervetb how again they labour and fweat by fubtilty of wit to make fome fhew of agreement between their peculiar conceits and the general edi[fs of natttre, mujJ needs perceive they ~rtlggle with that which they cannot fully mafier. Befides, jith of that
which is ;'roper to themfelves, theiT difcourfes are hungry and unpleafant , full of tedious and irkfome labour, heart/e(s, and hitherto without fruit; on the other fide, read
we them or hear we others, be they of our own or oj ancienter times, to what part foe'Ver they be thollght to incline, touching that whereof there is controverfl ; yet in this,
where they all [peak but one thing, their difcourfes are heavenly, their words fweet
'as the hony-comb, their tongues melodiouJly tuned inJlruments, their fentences meer conIolation andjoy: Are we not hereby almofl even with voice from heaven admonifhed
'Which we mtl:y fafelie.fi cleave unto? He which hath foid oj the one (acrament, walli
and be clean, hath faid concerning the other likewife, eat and live. If therefore without anlfilch particular andfolemn warrant as this is, that poor diJlrelled woman coming
unto Chrifl jor health, could fo con(lantly refolve her felf, may I bur touch the skirt of
his garment, I {hall be whole, what moveth liS to argue of the manner how life fhould
come by bread? Ottr duty being here btlt to take what is offered, and mofl aJJuredly to
reft perfuaded of this, that can we but eat, we are faft. When I behold with mine
eyes fome fmall and fcarce difcernabte grain or feed, whereof nature maketh a promift
that a tree fhall come; and when afterwards of that tree any skilful artificer undertll"
keth to frame rome exqttijite and curious work, I look jor the event, I move no que.fiion about performance either of the one, or Of the other. Shall I jimplJ credit nature
in things natural? Shall I in things artificial rely my felfon art, never offering to make
doubt? And in that which is above both art and nature relufe to believe the author of
both, except he acquaint me with his ways, and lay the ficret of his skill before me?
Where God himfiif doth '/peak thofe things which, either for height and fublimity of
the matter, or eire for fecrefl of performance, we are not able to reach unto, as we may
be ignorant without danger, fo it can be no di/krace to confeft we are ignorant. Such
as love piety will, as much as in them lieth, know alt things that God commandeth, but
efpecial/y the duties of rervice which they owe to God. As jor his dark and hidden
works, they prejer, as becometh them in fuch cafes, jimplicity of faith before that
knowledge, which curiouJly fifting whlZt it fhould adore, and difPuting too boldly of
that which ~he wit of man cannot fearch, c~i1leth for the mofi part all warmth of
zeal, lind brmgeth foundneft of beltef many tImes mto great hazard. Let it therefore be {ujJicient for me, prerenting my felf at the Lord's table, to know what there I
receive fom him; '11!ithottt fearching; or enquiri!Zg of r,he manner how Chrifl performetb
h,S promift : Let difP/ltes and que.fllons, enemIes to plety, abatements of true devotion,
and hitherto in ~his caufe but over-patiently heard, let them take their r~fI: Let curious and jharp-wltted men beat thetr heads about what que.fllons themfelves will; the
'Ver; letter of the w.ord of Chrift giveth plain fecurity, that thefe m,yfieries do, as
nat/s, fa~en tIS to hts 'Very cr~(S, that by them we draw out, as touching ejJicacy,
force and ~Jirtue, even the blood of his goared fide: In the wotmds oj our redeemer we
there dip our tongttes, we are died red both within and without; our hunger is fotisfied, and our thirfl for ever quenched; they are things wonderful which hefeeleth, great
which he feeth , and unheard of 'Which he uttereth, 'U:hofe foul is poffifs'd oj this
pafchal lamb, and made Joyful in the jlrength of this rJew wine: This bread hath in
it more than the {ubjlance which our eJes behold, this cttjJ hallowed with fo!emn benediffion availeth to the end/eft life and welfare 60th oj foul and body; in that it ferwph
as well for a medicine to healollr infirmities and purge Ollr fins, as for a facrifice of
2
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thankJkiving: with touching it fanElifieth, it enlightneth with belief, it tru£r conformeth us unto the image of .7efus Chrijl. !Fhat theft elements are in themfelves,
it skilleth not; it is enough, that to me which take them they are the bot{y and blood
vf Chrif/ ; his promife in c.:-'ttmfs hereof fiifJiceth ; his word he knowet/;J which ,Day to
rlccomplifb ; why fbould a11;Y cogitation pojJefs the mind 'of a faithful communicant but
this? 0 my God, thou art true; 0 my foul, thou art happy! Thus therefore we fee,
that how{oevcr men's opinions do otherwife vary; neverthelcfs touching baptifm
and the fupper of our Lord, we may with one confent of the whole chriftiart world
conclude they are neceffary, the one to initiate or begin, the other to con[ummate or
make perfeCt our life in Chrift.
68. In adminiftring the {acrament of the body and blood of Chrift, the (uppo(cd of faults nofaults of the Church of England are not greatly material, and therefore it !ball {uffice {,en In [hed
to touch them in few words. The firfl is, That 1£-'e do not tife in a generality once for ';:f;:;~;inag
al! to Jay to communicants, take cat, and drink; but unto eve~y particular perfon, rheholycomcat thou, drink thou, which is according to the popiJb manner, and not the form that mUllIon.
our Saviour did ufe. Our fecond overjight is, by gef/ure. For in kneeling there hath
been fltperjlition ; jitting agreeth better to the aElion Of 11 Jupper ; and our Saviour
ujing tbat 'Which was mOf/ fit, did f.,imfc/f not knee!. A third acctlfalion is, for not
examining al! communicant.', 1£-'hofe knowledge in the myf/ery of the goIPel fbou!d that
way be made manifiJl j a thing every where, thq fay, tifed in the apof/les times, becattfe all things necefJary were ttfld ; and this in their opinion is necejJary, yea it is
commanded, in as mltch as the Levites are commanded to prepare the people for the
pa/Jover; and examination is a part of their preparation, alIT Lord's Jitpper in place of the' Chr, 35, 6.
pajJover. The fourth thing mifllked is, that againjl the apoflle's prohibition, to have
any familiarity at aI/with notoriolls offenders, papijls being not of the church, are ad- 1 Cor. 5.11.
mitted to ottr very commlmion, before they have by their religious and goJPeI-like behaviour purged themfdve.r of that ftt/picion of Popery w,ht,cl{ their form.er life hath
caufod. 7tHY are dogs, [wille, unclearl beaf/s, foreigners and (lrangers from the church
of God; and thaefore o;tght not to be admitted, though they offer tbemfe!ves. We
are, fifthly, condemned. in as mucb as when there hath been jlore of people to hear
• fermons and f~rvice in the c/.'urch, we fuffer the communion to be 11Iiniftred to a fl"&.
it is not enough, tbat our book of Commort-Prapr bath god[y exhortations to move all
thereunto which arc pr<:/hil. For it fhould not fuffer a few to communicate, it (hould
byecc!eJiaJlica! dlrcip!me and Ci'vil plmifoment pro·vide thltt filch as would withdraw
themfe!ves, might be br01lght to communicate,
• Numb. 9. 1;. Can, 9. Apofr. Concil... 13..<. cap. 8~,
according both to the' law of (jod and the
b To C. I.). p. 166. Betides that it is good to leave the
ancient cburcb CtlilOns. in the Jtxth and laft popifh
,form in thofe tbings, which We may fo conveniently
place comerh the enormity of Imparting this do, It IS beft to come as near the manner of celebration at
facrament private{y IInto the /ick, Thus far the fup~er which our Saviour Chrifl: did Ufe, as may be.
And if It be a good argument to prove rhztt therefore we
accu(ed, we anCwer brieRy to the firft b, that mull: rather fa., Take thIJu, than Tah ye, becaufe the fd-erafeeing God by (acraments doth apply in particular ment is an appl,icadbn of the benents of Chriit, it' behoverh
~to e\'cry man's perfon the grace which him- that the preacher ihould direU his admonitions particulaly
one afrer another, unto all thore which hear his fermon,
felf hath ptovided for the benefit of all man- which is a thing abfurd.
kind, there is no cauCe why adminillring the
facramel1ts we !bould forbear to exprefs that in forms of [peech, which he by his
. word and go(pe! teacheth all to believe. In the one [acrament, 1 baptize thee,
difplea(cth not. If eat thall, in tbe other offend them, their fancies are no rules
for churches to follow. Whether Chrifr at his laft fnpper did [peak generally once
to all, or to everyone particular, is a thing uncertain. His words are recorded in
that form which [erveth beft for tbe fetting down with hiftorical brevity what was
ipoken ; they are no manif~fi proof that he (pake but once' unto all which did
then communicate, much Ids tbat we in [peaking unto every communicant (everally do amifs, although it were clear that we herein do oth,erwife than Chrifi did.
Our imitation of him confifteth not in tying fcrupulou!ly our [elves unto his [yllables, but rather in fpeaking by the heavenly diretlion of that in{pired divine
wi(dom, which teacheth divers ways to one end; and doth therein controul their
boldnefs, by whom any profi,tablc way is ccn{urcd as reptoveable, only under colour of (orne [mall difference from great examples goin:; before. To do through.
out every the like circumftance the .lame which Chrift did in this action, w~re ,tty
following his footfteps in tllat [orr to err nlore from the purp.o(c lie aimed at,
than We now do by not following them with [0 nice and [enre ftricrneis,
They little weigh with thcm{i:lves how dull ~ how heavy, and almoft how with11 1.
out
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out fenfe, the greatefl: part of the common multitude every where is, who think
it either unmeet or unneeeJTary to put them, el'en man by man, e{peeially at
that timc, in mind whereabout they arc. It is true, that in fcrmolls we do not
ufe to repeat our fentepces feverally to every particular hearer; a firange madne[s
it were if we !hould. The foftnefs of wax may induce a wif(: man to 1\:t his
fiamp or im;]ge therein; it perluadeth no man, that becaule wool hath thc like
quality, it may thcrefore receive the like imprcilloll. So the reaion t;]ken from
the ufe of iacr;]ments, in that they Jre infirumenrs of grace unto evcry pJrtiClJlar
man, may Witll good congruity leJd the church to frame accordingly her words
in adl11inifl:ration of facraments, oecau{c they eafily admit tl1JS form; which being in fermons a thing impoiIible, without apparent ridiculous abfurdity, agr~e
ment of [acraments with fermons in that which is alledged as ;, reaionable proof of
conveniency for the one, proveth not the hlmc allegation impertinent, becau{e it
To c. /, I.
doth not enforce the other to be adminifired in like iort. For equal Finciplcs
p'.I6j.lmeel+·do then avail unto eqml concillfions, }vhen the matter whereunto we apply them
~n~~~I~rh: is equal, and not elfc. Our kneeling at communions is the gefiLU'c of pi cry . If we
wor!hip. Sit- did there prefent our [elves· bur to nuke lome ihew or dumb rc(embiancc of a
dng agr~eth fpiritual feafr, it may be that fitting were the fitter ceremony; bur coming as re~~:t~1i:~tl~f ceivers of inefrimable grace at the hands of God, what doth better be!cell1 our bothe fupper. dies at that hour, tban to be fcnfible witnciTes of minds unfeignedly humbled? Our
~f,r~lI o~~~s Lord himfelf did that which cufl:om and long u(lge had made _fit ; we, tbat wbich
~ncered not. fitnefs and great decency hath made ufual. The trJal of our lelves, before we cat
of this bread, and drink of this cup, is by exprefs commandment every man's prceife duty. As for necdlity of calling others unto account be fides our (el\'c5, albeit
we be not thereunto drawn by any great flrength which is in their arguments who
firfr prefs us with it as a tbing necdElry, byaf, 7. C. /. 1. p, 164. All things neceil"ary were tIfed in firming, a that tbe apoflles did n(e it, and then
the churches of God in the apolllcstimes; but examination prove .the apofl:les to have ufed it, by affirm in!);
was a ncceffary thing, therefore ufed. In the Book of Chro·
nicles, :. ehron. 35. 6. the LeviteJ were commanded to pre- it to be neceffary: Agall1, albeit \VC greatly
pare the people to the receiving of the palTover. in place mnle how they can avouch that God did comwhereof we have the Lord's fupper. Now examination bcd h L
.
1
ing a part of the preparation. it followeth that here is ma~l t e
~Vttes to prep_are t leir brethren
commandment of the examination.
agall1fr the feafr of the pailover, and that the
examination of them was a part of their preparation, when the place alledged to this purpofe doth but cbarge the Levite, laying,
Jyfake ready Laabhechem for Jour brethren, to the end they may do according to
the word of the Lord by MoJes. vVherefore in the felf fame place it followeth,
how lambs and kids, and !heep, and bullocks were delivered unto the Le·vites, and
that thus the (ervice was made ready: It followeth likewile, how the Levites havinO"
in fuch fort provided for the people, they made provifion for them £elves, Alld for th~
Priefls, the fons of Aaron: So that coufidently from hence to conclude the necei~
lity of examination, argueth their wonderful great forwardnels in framing all rhings to
ferve their turn; neverthelels, the examination of communicants when need requireth, for the profitable ule it may have in fuch cafes, we rCled not. Our ,fault in adI Cor. 5. II. mitting popiili commnnicants, is it in that we are forbidden to eat, and therefore
T. c. I. I. much more to communicate with notorious malefaaors? The name of a papifi is not
p. 16).
given unto any man for being a notorious malefaaor. And the crime wherewith we
are charged, is fuffering papifrs to commnnicate ; fa that, be their life and converiadon whatfoever in the fight of man, their popiili opinions are in this cafe laid as
bars and exceptions againfr them; yea, thofe opinions which they have held in former times, although they now both profefs by word, and offer to !hew by faa the
. h
.
h
contrary. All this doth not juflify us which
11 AI t houg h t hey Wou ld recelve t e commUnIon, yet t ey
h
(
r)
.
'.
ought to be kept back? until fuch tillle as by their religious oug t :lOt t?ey lay to admit them 111 any
and gofpel-hke behaVlour, they have purged themfelves of WIle, ull their gofpel-ltke behaviour have rcthat fufpicion of popery which their former life and coll- moved all fulipicion of
fIb _
verfauon hath catIfed to be conceIVed. T. C. I. I. p. 16).
r
.
J
pop err rom t lem, C
caule paplfrs are uogs, fwme, beafls, foreigners and flrangers from the houJe of God; in a word, they are not of the church.
W hat the terms of gofpel-likc behaviour may include, is obfcure and doubtful: but of
-the vifible church of Chrifi in this prefent world, from which they feparate all papifrs,
we are thus perfuaded. Church is a word which art hath devifed, thereby to fever
and difringu!h that fociety of men which profeffeth the ttue religion, from the
. refr which profefs it not. There have been in the worlQ from the very firfr foun4
dation
LJ
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dation thereof U~lt three religions, Pagant{m, which lived in tl,c blind~ers of corrupt and depraved nature; 'Judaifm, embracing the law which reformed heathclllfb
impiety, and taught falvation to be looked for through one whom God in the laO: '
days would fend and exalt to be Lord of all; finally, Chrijlian Belief, which yicldcth obedience to the gOlpc! of ]efus Chrifr, and acknowlcdgeth him the (aviour whom
God did promife. Seeing then that the church is a name, which art hath gil'cll to
proftJ!ors of true religion, as they which will define a man arc to pab by thofe qua,
lities wherein one man doth excel another, and to take only tholC cnential FtoPcrt:,',
whereby a man doth differ from creatures of other kinds; [0 he that will teach wlut
the church is, Ihall never rightly perform the work whereabout he goeth, till in matter of religion he touch that difference which f(Hreth the churches religion from
theirs who are not the church. Religion being therefore a matter partly of contemplation, partly of ai1ion; we muO: define the church, which is a religious fociety, by
fuch differences as do properly explain the elfence of fuch tllings, that is to ray, by
the objeLl: or matter whereabout the wntcmplations and ai1ions of the church are
properly conver[ant. For fo all knowlcdges and all virtues arc defined.. \Vhereupon,
becau[e the only objeLl: which leparateth ours from other religion!, is Je[us Chriit, in
whom none but the church doth beliC\'c, and whom none but the chlll'ch do:h
worfhip; we find that accordingly the apofrles do every where diitinguifh hereby (;ie,
church from InfidEls and from Je~'s, accoztntmg them v,:hich call upon the namt of
our Lord Jefus Chrijl to be his church, If we go lower, we {hall but add unto t!m
certam calua! and variable accidents which are not properly ot- the being, but nuke
only for the happier and better being of the church of God, either indeed, or in
mens opinions and conceits. This is the error of all popifh defil1ltions that hitherto
have been brought. They define not the church by that which the church elfentially
is, but by that wherein they imagine their own more perfeLl: than the refr are. Touching parts of eminency and perfei1ion, parts Jikewi[e of imperfeLl:ion and defeLl: in the Rom. '5, 5'
church of God, they arc infinite, their degrees and differmces no way poITible to 1 Cor. I. 10.
be drawn unto any certain account. There is not the leaft contention and variance,
but it blemilheth fomewhat the unity that ought to be in the church of Chrifr, which
notwithfianding may have not oply without offence or breach of concord, her manifold varieties in rites and ceremonies of religion, but aJla her ftrifes ~nd contentions many times, and that about matters of no [mall importance j yea, her [chi[ms,
fai1ions, and [uch other evils, whereunto the body of the church is fubjccr, found
and fick remaining both of the fame body, as long as borh parts retain by outward
profeJl1on that vital fubfranee of truth, which maketh cbrifrian religion to differ
from theirs which acknowledge not our Lord ellis Chrifr, the bldred Saviout of
mankind, give no credit to his glorious gofpe!, and have his [acraments, the [eals of
eternal life, in derifion. Now the privilege of the \'i1ible church of God (for of
that we fpeak) is to be herein like the ark of Noah, that, for any thing we ,know
to the contrary, all without it are loft fbeep ; ~yet in this was the ark of Noah priviIedged above the church, that whereas none of them which were in the one could
perilh, numbers,in the other are caO: away, bccaufe to eternal life our profdlion is
not enough. Many things exclnde from the kingdom of God, although from the
the church they [eparate not. In the church there arire [undry grievous frorm" by
means whereof whole kingdoms and nations profeiling Chrifr, both have been here~
tofore, and are at this pre[ent day divided about Chrift. During which divifions
and contentions amongO: men, albeit each part do jufiify it [elf, yet the one of ncceJl1ty muft needs err, if there be any contradii1ion between them, be it great or
little; and what fide foever it be that hath the truth, the fame we mufr alla ac·
knowledge alone to hold with the trtle church in that poir/t, and confequently rejei1 1 John ,. '9
the other as an enemy, in tbat cafe filllien away from the trtle church. \Vherefore of
hypocritcs and dilfemblers, whofe profdlion at the firO: was but only from the teeth
outward, when they afterwards took occafton to oppugn certain principal articles of
faith, the apoll:les which defcnded the truth againO: them, pronounce them gonc out
from the fellowlhip of found and fin cere believers, when as Ft the chril1ian religion they had not utterly caO: off. In like fenfe and meaning throughout all ages,
hereticks have jull:ly been hated, as branches cut off from the body of the true
vine; yet only [0 far forth cut off as their herefies have extended. Both herdi' ,
and many other crimes which wholly fever from God, do [ever from the church
of God in part only. The myftery of piety, faith the apoll:le, is without peradventure great, God hath been manifljied in the jlefb, hath been jujiijied in tbe 1 Tim. \. 1 ••
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hath been feen of angels, hath. been preached to nations, hath been belifved
on in the 'World, hath been taken up mto glory. The church a pIllar and founda-

/Ftrtt,

tion of his truth, which no where is known or profefs'd, but only within the
church, and they all of the church that profcfs it. In the mean while it cannot
be denied, that many profefs this, who are not therefore cleared fimply ftom all
either faults or errors; which make feparation between us and the well-fpring of our
happinefs. Idolatry fevered of old the Ifraelites; iniquity, thofe Scribes and PhafiICes li'om God, who notwithftanding were a part of the feed of Abraham, a
part of that very feed which God did himfelf acknowledge to be his church.
The church of God may therefore contain both them which indeed are not his
yet mull: be reputed his by us that know not their inward thoughts, and the~
. whore apparent wickednefs te!1:ifieth even in the fight of the whole world that
God abhorrcth them. For to this and no other purpofe are meant thore para1v!<nrh.
bles, which our Saviour in _the gofpcl hath concerning mixture of vice with vir'4 +7'
tue, light with darknefs, truth with error, as well and openly known and feen, as a
cllnningly cloaked mixture. That which feparateth therefore utterly, that which
clltteth off clean from the viftble church of Chrift, is plain apo{ta:fy, diretl: denial,
utter re;etl:ion of the whole chrill:ian faith, as far as the fame is profeifedly different from infidelity. Hcreticks, as touching thofe points of dotl:rine wherein they
fail: Schifmaticks, as touching the quarrels for which, or the duties wherein
they divide themfcives from their brethren: Loafe, licentious, and wicked per-fons, as touching their fcveral offences or crimes, have all forfaken the true church
of God; the church which is found and fincCfe in the dotl:rine th~t they corrupt; the church that keepeth the bond of nnity, which they violate; the church
that walketh in the laws of righteou(il~rs, which they tranfgre[s: This very true
church of Chrill: they have left, howbeIt not altogether left, nor forfaken fimply
the church; upon the main foundations whereof they continue built, notwithftnnding thefe breaches whereby they arc rent in the top afundcr. Now becaufe for redrers of profefled errors and open fchifms it is, and mull: be the churches
care that all may in outward conformity be one; as the laudable polity of former
ages, even fo Ollr own to that end and purpofe hath ell:abli!hed divers laws, the
moderate feverity whcreof is a mean both to ftay the rell:, and to reclaim fuch as
heretofore have been led away. But feeinO'
• T. C. lib. !. p,,:!\ 167. If the place of the fifrh to the that the offices which laws require ar~
CO/'inthiam, 00 forhid that we :fhould have any famili:u'ity
with notorious offenders, it doth more forbld [hat they always definite, and when that they require
iliOllkl be received to the communion; And [hel-efare pa- is done, they go no farther, whereupon funpills beinf!; fuch , as which are notOlioufly known to hold
dry ill-affetl:cd perfOilS , to fave them[elves
heretical opinions, Ollght not to be admitted, much lef3
compelled to the fupper. For feeing that our Saviour Chrift from danger of laws, pretend obedience aldid infi-irute his fllpper amongft his difciples, and thofe only beit inwardly they carry ll:ill the fameh~arts
which were, as St. Paul fpeakcth, within; it is ~vident, that
which they did before; 'oy means whereof it
the pnp1fls being wlthout, and foreigners and ftrangers from
fallcth out, that receiving unworthily the
r~le church of Ged, ought not to be received if they would
otfcr themfdves: And that minifter that ihall give the fupbleffed facrameht at olir hands, they eat and
per of the Lord to him which is known to be a papia.
and which hath never made any clear reno,l.lncinf, of popery drink their own damnation: It is for remewith \vhich ILe hath been defiled, doth profane the Table of dy of this mifchief ' here determined, 'that
the Lord, and doth give the meat tbat is prepared for tbe
whom the law of the realm doth puni!h, tirichildren, unlO dogs; and he bringeth into the paRure which
is provided for the iheep, fwine and unclean beafl:s, con· !efs they comrilUnicate, fuch if they offer to
tr<\ry to the faith and [ruft that ought to be in a fl:eward of obey law, the church notwithftanding !hould
the Lord's Haufe, as be is. For albeit that I doubt not but
many of thore which are now papias, penain to the eleai- not admit without probation before had of
on of God, which God alfo in his r;ood time will call to the
their go[pel:like behaviour. "'herein they
knowledge of ~is. truth: Yet nocwithfiadding they ought to
be unto the mlDlfter, and unto the church, touching the fir~ fet no time, ~ow long this fuppofed probation muft contlnue; again, they nominate
m inifh-ing of facramenrs, as {hangers, anq as unclean beafts.
~he miniftring of the holy facramenrs unto them, is a deno certain judgment, the verditl: whereof !hall
cbratio'1 and feal of Gcd·s fayour and reconciliation with
them, and a pIai.n preaching, partly, that they be wafhed apptove mens behaviour to be gofpcl like;
already from theIr fin, partly that they are of the hOllfhold and, that wl11ch is moft material, whereas they
of God, and fuch as the Lord will feed to eternal life; feek to make it more hard for diffemblers to
which is not lawful to be done umo thofe which are not of
~e received into the church, than law and pothe honihold of faith. And therefore I ~onclurle, that the
compelling of papills llnto the communion, and the difmif- lity as yet hath done, they make it in truth
f1np; and letting of them go, W~len as they be to be puniihed
for their fiubbornncfs in popery (with this condition if more eary for [ucb kind of perfons to wind
they will receive the communion) is very unlawful; w~en themfclves out of the law, and to continue the
as, (l1thol1~h they :vould rccei'l~ it, }~t they ought to be fame they were.
The law requireth at their
kept b.ack nil fuch tlme as by thelr rehglOus a.nd gofpel-like
hands that duty which in conlcience doth
bcha,VIOtu:,...C7c.
touch them neare!l:, becau[e the greateft difZ
.ference
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fercnce between u,.s and th~ll,l j~ ~hc facramcnt o'f the boq)! al;1d blopd of Chrill:, whoLe
name in (he [ervice, of our C0l,11nlunion we celebr~te with due honour, which they in,
the crio~ of tpci~ J):J,,[s prophanc. As therefo,e on our part to hear mafs, were an
open departure from that fin'cere profe/lion wherein we ll:anc!; [0 if they on the other
fide receive Oul' communion, they give us the ll:rongell: pfe?ge of fidelitY- that,man can
demand. What thei~ heaw are, God doth know. ' But if they which rilind treachery
to God and m~n, \hould once apprcllend this 4dvantag~ given th~m, whereby they may
[ati.sfy law in pretending th~t\l[dves conformable, (for what ¢~il law with rca Ion Ot
jnll:jcc require more?) ancl yet be Cure the cl1\lrch will ~cc~Pt no [uch offer rill their
gofpd-likc behavio\lI be <lllowcd, <lfter that our own iir),1plicity hath once thL1S fairly,
eared them from the (ring of law; it is to be thought they will lqrn the niyitery of
gofpcl-Iikc behaviour when kifure [crveth them. And fo while without any caute we
fqr to prophanc [acraments, we fhall not only defeat the purpofe of moil wholclome
laws, b\lt lofe or wilfully hazard thofe fouls, from whom the likcIieil means of full
and perfeCl: recovery are by oq~ indifcretion with-held. For neither dorh God thus
bind IlS to dive into men's confciences, nor can their fraud and' deceit hurt any man
but themfelves. To him they feem [uch as they are, but of us they mull: be taken
for [uch as they [(:em. In the eye of God they are againft Chrill:, that are not truly
and fincerely with him; in our eyes they mllft be received as with Chri(t, that arc
not co outw<lrd fhew againll: him. The cafe of impenitent and notorious finners is
not like unto theirs, whofe only imperfeCtion is errcor fevered fcom perrina<;:y. Error in appearance, content to [ubmit it [elf to better inll:ruCl:ion: Error [0 f;ir already
cured, as to <;:rave at our hands that facrament, the hatred and utter refuCal whereof,
was the; weighticft poim wherein heretofore they Cwerved and went ailray. In thi~
cafe therefore they cannot reafonably charge us With remifs dealing, or with carelef
ne[s, co whom we impart the myfieries of Chrill:; but they have given us manifdl:
occafioll co think it requifite that we earneftly adviCe rather, and exhort them to confider as they ought, tbelr Cundry-overfights; firll:, in equalling undiilinCtly crimes with
errors, as couching force to make uncapabJe of this Cacrament : Secondly, 111 [uffering indignation at the failles of the church of R(Jme to blind and with-hold their judgments from feeing that which withal they 'fhoul<i acknowkdge, concerning [0 ,much
neverthele[s ilill due to the [arne ~hurch, as to be held and reputed a part of ehe
houCe of God, a limb of the vifible church of Chriil: Thirdly, in impoling I1POll
fhe church a burthen co enter farther into men's hearts, and to ll1Jke a deeper Cearcb.
of their conC<;:iences, than any law of God, or n,;.fon of man inforceth: Fourthly
and Iaftly, in repelling, under colour of longer tryal, Cuch from the myfreries of
heavenly grace, as are both qpable thereof by the laws of GOq, for any thing we
hear to the contrary; and fhould in divers coniidcrations be ~herifhed accorqing to
the merdful examples lind pre,cepts whereby the gofpd of Chrill: hath taught us towards [llch to fhew compafiion, to receive them with lenity and all meeknefs; if anything be fhaken in them, to fhengthen it; not t9 quench with delays and jealc;>uiies
that feeble Cmoak of conformity which Ceemeth to breath from them; but co build
wherefoever there is any foundation; to add perfeCl:ion unto Dender beginnings; and
that as by other offices of piety, even Co by tills very food of life which Chrill: hath
left in his church, not only for preIcrvation of ftrength, but alCo for rdief of weak11eCs. But to return to our own Celves, in whom the next thing [e\ucly reproved is
the paucity of communicants. If they require at communions frequency" we wifh T, c. l. ,.
fhe fame, knowi.ng how acceptable unto God [uch [ervice is, when multitudes chear- ;·~:,-,o.
fully Goncur unto it; if they encourage: men thereunto, we alfo ( themfelves acknowledge it) are not utterly forgetful to do the like; if they require rome publick PfaL uz. 1.
coaCtion for remedy of that, wherein by milder and fofter means little good is done,
-they know our laws and ftatutes ptovided in that behalf, whereunto what[oever COllvenient help may be added more by the wifdom of BUll, what caufe have Nle given
the world to think ,that we are not ready to hea,i:ken to it, and to ufe any good
means of [weet compulfion to have this high and heavenly banquet largely furnifhed1
Only we cannot Co far yield as to judge it convenient, that the holy deiire of a COI1l- Luke '4- '3.
petent number fhould be unfatisfied, becau(e the greater part is carders aod undil:'
.pofed to join with them. Men fhould not ( they lay) be permitted a few by them.felves to communicate when Co many are gone away, bee.lUCe this (acrament is a
token of our conjunCl:ion with our brethren; and therefore by communicating apart
from them, we make an apparent fhew of dill:rachon. I ask then, on which fije
wllty is broken, whether on theirs that depart, or on theirs who being left behind,
do
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do communicate? ""Firfr, in the one it is not denied but thac they may have reafona-

of

!:lIe caules
departure, and that then even they are deli~cred ~r6m jufr blame. Of
fuch kind of caures two are allowed, namely, danger of Impaltlng health, and neceClary bufincrs requiring our prerence otherwhere. And may nor a third caufe, which
is ullfirnefs at the prefcnt time, detain us as lawfully back as either of thefe two?
True it is, that we cannot hereby altogether excufe our felves, for that we ought to
prevent this, and do not. But if we have committed. a fault in not pr~paring oui
minds before, !ball we therefore aggravate the fame WIth a worfe; the cnme of unworthy participation? He that abfraineth doth want for the time that grace and comfort which religious communicants have, but he that eateth and drinketh unworthily,
reccivcth death; that which is life to others, turneth in him ro poifon. Norwithfianding, whatfoever be the caufe for which mm abfrain, were it reafon that the
fault of one part !bould any way abridge their benefit that are not faulty? There is in
all the fcripmre of God no one fylJable which doth condemn communicating amongft
T. C. I. ,.
a few, when the reil: are departed from them. As fot the lail: thing, which is our
p. '46.
imparting this lacrament privately ro the fick, whereas there have been of old (they
grant) two Kinds of neceillty wherein this facrament might be privately adminifrred;
of which two, the one being erroneou!1y imagined, and the other (they fay) continuing' no longer in ufe, there remaineth unto us no neceillty at all for which
that cufrom !bould be retained. The fal!1y furmifed neceffity is that whereby fome
have thought all fuch excluded from poillbility of falvation, as did depart this life, and
never were made partakers of the holy eucharifr. The other caufe of neceffity was,
when men which had faIn in time of perfecution, and had afterwards repented them,
but were not as yet received again unto the felJow!bip of this communion, did at the
hour of death requeil: it, that fo they might refr with greater quiemefs and comfort
of mind, being thereby allured of departure in unity of Chrifr's church; which virmous defire the fathers did think: it great impiety not to fatisfy. This was Serapion's cafe of neceillty. Serapion, a faithful aged perfon, and always of very upright life, till fear of perfecution in the end caufed him to lhrink back, after long
forrow for his" fcandalous offence, and fuit oftentimes made to be pardoned of the
church, fell at length into grievous ficknefs, and being ready to yield up the ghofr,
was then more infiant than ever before ro receive the facrament. Which facrament
was necetfary in this cafe, not that Serapion had been deprived of everlafring life without it, but that his end was thereby to him made the more comfortable. And do
we tl~ink, that all cafes of fuch neceillty are clean vanifhed? Suppofe that fome have
by mif-perfuafion lived in fchifm, withdrawn themfelves from holy and publick al:
femblies, hated the prayers, and loathed the facramenrs of the church" falily prefuming them to be fraught with impious and antichrifrian corruptions: Which error
the God of mercy and truth opening at the length their eyes ro fee, they do not only
repent them of the evil which they have done, but alfo in token thereof defire to
receive comfort by that whereunto they have offered difgrace (which may be the
cafe of many poor feduced Souls, even at this day.) God forbid we !bould think
that the church doth fin, in permitting the wounds of fuch to be fupplied with that
oil, which this gracious facrament doth yield, and their bruifed minds not only need
but beg. There is nothing which the foul of man doth defire in that lill hour fo
much, as comfort againfr the natural terrors of death, and other fcruples of confcience
which commonly do then mofr trouble and perplex the weak; towards whom the
very law of God doth exact at our hands all the helps that chrifrian lenity and indul;
gence can afford. Our general confolation departing this life is, the hope of that
.: I Cor. 15. a glorious and bletfed refurrection which the apofrle St. Paul b nameth 'E1;",d",.""
;'Ph'!
c to note that as all men !bould have their 'A,d~OI', and be raifed again from the
e ",: *l~~ dead, fo the jufr !ball be taken up and exalted above the rell. whom the power of
,.;;, '''''P'''o God doth but raife, and not exalt. This life, and this refurr.eC1:ion of our Lord Jefus
r.:';f'Z~~:~· Ch:ifr is for all men, as touching the fufficiency of that he hath done; but that
WOI d,;S>ti/IU, which maketh us partakers thereof, is our particular communion with Chrifr; and
'1:"~? ~~" this facrament a principal mean, as well to frrencrthen the bond, as to multiply in us
:;;;~ Am- the fruits of the fame communion. For which ~aufe St. Cyprian d termeth it a joyful
mon. Vide
folcmnity of expedite and fpeedy refurrection; Ignatius c, a medicine which prow!'1:~~,;;~ 7' reth immortality and preventcth death; Irent£us t, the nouri!bment of our bodies to
R,/un-,[/;on;, eternal life, and their prefervative from corruption. Now becaufe that facrameni,
/a:.tabun.u

/0-

:emnia. ~rpr. .de Ccen. Dom. cap. 10.
e ~rJ.f(.J.LtK.fJV d.'3tt.v"t1r~ tLVnJlJ7"OV ~ 3ttv~JI. [gnat. Epijl. ad Epbef. ['len. lih. 4.
- Etji .,bll j",,,/, mlltandum eft ex io/,mnibus, ~.m'n ub1 £~.ilaS ,.id,ns pofoil, [.b.,ni,min",- eJI. I. ,,3. 1f. de Reg. Jur.

cap. 34.
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Which at all times we may rcceive unto this effect, is then moft acceptable and moil:
fruitful, when any irecial extraordinary occalion, nearly :tnd pre[cntly urging, kindkth
our defires tOwards it, their [everity who cleave unto that alone which is generally fit
to be done, and [0 make all mens conditions alike, mal' a~d n:uch amiclion to di,
vcrs troubled and grieved minds, of whofe particular efrate particular refpea being
had, according to the charitac,:c order of the church wherein we lil'e, there in[ucth
unto God that glory which his righteous faints comforted in their greateft difireilcs do
¥ield; and untO them which have their reafonable petitions fatisfied, the Came contentment, tranquillity and joy, that otbers before them, by means of like fatisfatl:ion,
have reaped, and wherein wc all are or 010uld be dcfirous finally to t:d:e our leave
of the world, when[oel'er our own uncertain time of moft aifLlted departure iliall
come, Concerning therefore both prayers and [acraments, together with our u[ual
and received form of adminifrring the fame in the church of England, let thus much
fuffice.
,
,
.
69. As the [ubfrancc of God alone is infinite, and hath 110 kind of limitation, fo of fcfiirai
Jikewi[e his continuance is from eyerlafiing to (ycrlafiing, and knoweth neither be- ~:r;~·r:t;.~_e.
ginning nor end. Which demonilrablc conclufion being preluppolcd, it followeth fes of ,!,cir
neceffariJy" that befidcs him, all thirg: ere finite both iri lubilance and in continu- i~fri,~~i~~:
ance, If 111 [ubilance all t1ungs be til1J!e, It cannot be but that there are bounds
without the compa[s whereof their fLlbilancc doth not extend; if in continuance al[o
limited, they all have, it cannot be denied, their fet and therr certain terms, before
which they had no being at all. This is the rea[on why firft we do mofr admire
tho[e things which are greatcfl:; and [ccondly, tho(e things \vhich are ancienreft; becau[e the one are leafi difrant from the infinite [ubfiance, the other from the infinite
continuance of God. Out of this we gather, that only God hath true immortality
or eternity, that is to fay, contlnuance wherein there groweth no difference by addition of hereafter unto now, whereas the noblefi and perfetl:cil of all things bdldes
have continually, through contll1uance, the time of former continuance Icngthen'd;
fothat they could not heretofore be laid to haye continued fo long as now, neither now
fo long as hereafter: God's own eternit), is the hand which leadeth angels in the courCe
of their perpetuity; thcir perpetuity the hand that draweth out celeftial motion; the
line of which motion, and the thread of time, are [pun together. Now as nature
bringeth forth time with motion, fo we by motion have learned how to divide time,
and by the fmaller parts of time both to mcafure the greater, and to know how long
all things el[e endure. For time, confidered in it Iclf, is but the flux of that very
inftant wherein the motion of the heaven began; being coupled with other thin"s,
it is the quantity of their continuance mea[ured by the diftance of two inflants:
the time of Oi man, is a man's continuance from the inflant of his firft breath, till the
inflant of his luft ga[p. Hereupon rome have defined time to be the mea[ure of the
luotion of heaven; becauCe the firft thing which time doth meaCurc, is that motion
wherewith it began, and by the help whereof it mea[ureth other things, as when the
prophet <J)avid laith, that a man's continuance doth not commonly exceed threefcore
and ten years, he uCeth the help both of motIon and number to mea[ure time. They
which makc time an effetl: of motion, and motion to be in nature before time, ought
to have confidered with them[e!ves, that albeit we iliouJd deny, as Meliffits did; all motion, we might notwithfranding acknowledge time, becaufe time doth but lignify the
quantity of continuance, which continuance may be in things that refr and are never
moved. Bcfides, we may alfo confider in refi both that which is paft, and that whicb.
is pre[ent, and that which is fumrc; yea, farther, CVCl1 length and !hortne[s in every
of there, altb,ough we nel'cr had conceit of motion. But to define, without motion,
how long, or how iliort [ueh continuance is, were impoillb1c. So that herein we mult
of neceillty u[e the benefit of years, days, hours, minutes, which all grow from ce1efiial motion. Again, for as mueh as that motion is circular whereby we make-our dil'i!ions of time, and the compais of that circuit [uch that the heavens, which arc therein contiually moved and keep in their motions uniform celerity, mufr necds touch
often the fame points, they cannot chure but bring unto us by equal difiallcc, frequent returns of the fame times. Furthermore, whereas time is nothing but a meer
qU,antity of that continuance which all things have that are not as God is, without beginning, that which is proper unto all quantities, agreeth alfo to this kind; [0 that time
doth but mealilte other things, and neither \\'orketh in them any real clfetl:, nor is it
felf ever capable of any, And therefore when commonly we ufe to ray, that time
doth eat or fret out all things; that time is the wilcft thing in the world, becau[e it
Kk
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bringth forth all knowledge; ::\11d that nothing is more CooliDl than time, which never holdeth any thing long, but whatloevcr one day learneth, the [arne another day
for"ettcth ""ain; that lome men fee prolperous and happy days, and that rome mens
da;S arc mi1crablc : In all thefe, and the like fpeeches, that :vhich is uttered of the
time, is not nrified of time it [elf; but agreeth unto thore thll1gs whIch are in time,
and do by means of (0 ncar conjunaion, either lay their burden upon the back, or
J(pi%@- (;Ii,
(et their crown upon the head of time. Yea? the very opportunities which we afcribe
C? (J ~"'f."" to time, do in truth cleave to the things themfelvcs wherewith the time is joined.
iY~;", ~,: As for time, it neither caufeth ~hings, no~ oppomil:ities of t1:ings, although it com),:' . Hipp". pri!c and contain both.
All tlungs whatloevcr haVlng theIr time, the works of God
~l:p,;~~c;i~= have always that time which is feafonablcf1 and fitt~f1 for thel!l' His works are rO~le
fcribi,"r.
otdinarv, lome more rare; all worthy of obfervauon, but not all of hke necdhty
to be often rcmcmbred ; they all ha\'e their times, but they all do not add the [arne
eftimation and glory to the times wherein they arc. For as God by being every
where, yet doth not give unto all places one and the fame degree of holinels; [0
neither one and the (arne dignity to all tll11CS, by working in all. For if all either
places or times, . .\fere in re1pea of God alike, wherefore was it [aid unto Mofes by
Exod, ,. 5. particular deftgnation, This very place ~'herein thou jfandeJl is ho£y ground? \Vhy
doth the prophet 'David chu[e out all the days of the ),ear but one, whereof he [peakPfal. 1I8,:'4. eth by way of principal admiration, This is the day the Lord hath made? No daube,
as God's extraordinary pre[ence hath hallowed and [anaified certain places, (0 they are
his extrordinary works that have truly and worthily advanced certain times; for which
cau[e they ought eo be with all men that honour God more holy than other days,
The wife man therefore compareth herein not unfitly the times of God with the
per(ons of men. If any lliould ask how it comes to pafs that one day doth excel
another, feeing the light of alJ the days in the year proceedeth from one [un; to this
Ecclus. 33. j. he anfwereth, That the knowledge of the Lord hath parted them ajimder, he hath by

them difPojed the times and folemn feafls, fome he hath .hofen Ollt and fa1'lClified,
fome he hath put among the days to number: Even as .Adam and all other men are
of one fubftance, all created of the earth: But the Lord hath divided them by great
knowledge, and made their ways divers; ,fame hi! hath bleJfed and exalted, fume he
hath fanClified and appropriated unto himfelf, fome he hath curfed, humbled and p1lt
them out of their dignity. So that the eaufe being natural and neceffary for which
there lliould be a difference in days, the (olemn obf'ervation whereof declareth religious thankfulnef's towards him whore works of principal reckoning we thereby admire and honour, it cometh next to be conftdered, what kinds of dmies and iervices
they are wherewith [uch times lliould be kept holy.
The manner
70. The fanCl:ification of days and timcs is a token of that thankfulnefs, and a
of celebrating fellival pattern of that publick honour which we owe to God for admirable benefits, wheredays,
of it doth not [uHice that we keep a (ecret kalendar, taking thereby our pril'ate occaftans as we lift our [elves to think how much God hath done for all men ; but the
days which are chof'en out to fcrvc as publick memorials of fuch his mercies, ought
to be cIoathed with thofe outward robes of holinefs, whereby their difference from
other days may be made fcnJibJc. But becau[e time in it felf, as hath been already
proved, can receive no alteration; the hallowing of feflival days muf1 conftft in the
Jbape or countenance which we put upon the affairs that are incident into thof'e
days. This is the day which the Lord hath made, faith the prophet 'David, Let liS
rejoJce and be glad in it. So that generally
GMT/de 'Vide/iett officium, foeos & chorol in puhlicum educere,
olnces and duties of a religious joy are that
:l.

\vherein the hallo\ving of fcftival times COllftfteth. The lTIOfr natural teftimonies of our
dedecu, ? Terr. Apol. cap. 35. Dies [ej/os Majej/ari al"ffi m•
re;oycing in God, are firft his praif'es fet forth
dedicatos nullis vo/umYI voluptatibus occupari, C. 1. u. tiro 12.
. 1 h
f 1 1
f
!. 1., 'Am ~ =A"'mi'''''~"' 'f1 "'x.p'''''' ~ "';J«.pi""".,;",' Wit 1 C ear u a acrity a mind. Secondly, our
"r=("7~ ,"';,'"YJI"'" ' ,I'f;)~ Ix;v,"'.,~
'f1 comfort and delight exprdled by a charitable
'}f.l\4J7a., ct.».. flfAY~lJ' JfllS' 1!::1 JEfk/1I >")14111 4)(' r'rI..~Jr', 14 (.I.f'A- largenefs of fornewhat nlore than COffilTIon
d,x,lw' ci~/'i.'lJd~og xo~p.Ifp.f,yLw AK.fU0/L Theod. ad Gr.cc. Injidel. Ser.9. '1'" ~ .,;ii, .,;"'., "" ;v",,,' 7i Fj,,,, '!1 ~'A~"_
bounty. Thirdly, kquef1ration from ordinary
~f~""v, Phil, lib. de Abr.b..
labours, the toils and cares whereof are not
.
.
meet to be companions of iuch gladnels. Fe{hval [olemnlty therefore IS nothing but the due mixture, as it were, of thde three
elements, pralfe, bounty, and refl. Touching praif'e, for as much as the Jews, who
al~me kn:w the way how to magnify God aright, did commonly (as appeared by their
WIcked LIVes) more of cuftom and fOr falbion fake execure the fcrl'ices of their religion,
than
'!lieatim epula7'i, cl'lJitatem tahe-nl1:. haIitu oholefacere, vino lutum
cagert! catert/atim curfotare. ad injuriaJ, ad impudicitias, ad llbidina dlecebras. Siccine exprimitur puhlicum gaudium per publi.cum
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than with hearty and true devotion ( whieh God efpedally requiretl1) he therefore
proteO:eth againO: their fabbaths and folemn days, as being therewith much offcn ..;cd, Ie,. " I;.
Plentiful and liberal expenee is required in them that abound, partly as a lign of their
own joy in the goodnef5 of God towards them, and partly as a mean whereby to
reftefh thofe poor and needy, who being efpeeially at thefe times made partakers ofDeur. 16. '4.
relaxation and joy with others, do the more religioufly blefs God, whole great 111el'- };chcm. s, 9·
eies were a cauie thereof, and the more contentedly endure the burt hen of that hord
eitate wherein they continue. ReO: is the end of all motion, and the laO: peefefrion
of all things that labour. Labours in us are journeys, and even in them which fcel
no wearinds by any work, yet they are but ways whereby to come Unto tbat whlch
bringeth not happinefs till it do bring reO:. For as long as any thing which wc defire is unarrained, we reO: not. Let us not here take reO: for idlcncis. The\' arc
idle, whom the painfulnefs of afrion eaufeth to avoid thofe labours whereunto' both
God and nature bindeth them; they reO:, which either ceafe from their work when
they have brought it unto perfcfrion, or e1fe give over a meaner bbour, becaule a
worthier and better is to be undertaken. God hath created nothing to be idle or ill
employed. As therefore man doth confiit of different and diO:inCl: parts, e'.'Cry part
endued with manifold abilities, which all have their feveral ends and afrioos thtTe~
unto referred; fo there is in this great variety of dnties which belong to men that
dependency and order, by means whereof the lower [uitaining always the more excellent, and the higher perfctl:ing the more bare, they are in their times and (a ions
continued with moO: exquifite corre[pondence. Labours of bodily and daily
toil, purchafe freedom for afrions of religious joy, which benefit, thele atlions requite with the gift of defired reO: ; a thing moO: natural and fit to accompany the Jolemn feO:ival duties of honour which are done to God. For if thole principal workS
of God, the memory whereof we u(e to celebrate at (uch times, be but certain taO:es
and fayes, as it were, of that final benefit wherein our perfefr felicity and blils lietll
folded up, feeing that the pre(ence of the one doth direfr our cogitations, thoughts
and defires towards the other, it giveth furely a kind of life, and addeth inwardly no
[mall delight to thofe [0 comfortable expeCtations, when the very ontward countenance of that we prefently do, reprcfenteth after a fort that alfo whereunto we tend;
as feitival reO: doth that celeO:ial eO:ate whereof the very heathens themielves, which '0"1" O¢" '"
had not the means whereby to apprehend much, did notwithO:anding imagine that it .A,a, ;";1~
needs muit confiO: in reO:, and have therefore taught that above the higheil moveable ;;;-;;~k~',;/J
fphere there is nothing which feeleth alteration, motion or change, but all things 7W" .~'e;"{",!
immutable, unfubjefr to pallion, blcO: with eternal contin~ance in a life of the high- ~:?~;i,~:;
eO: perfefrlOn, and of that compleat abundant (ufficlency wlthm'lt felf, whlch no pof- d = .."" ;;. del.fibility of want, maim, or defeCt can touch. Be/ides, whereas ordinary labours arc ~'~ ';>;3,'''i- .
both in themfelves painful, and bare in comparifon of feitival fervices done to God, ::;:,~;,:w
doth not the natural difference between them fhew that the one, as it were by way J)".,.,;;, f d!.
of fubmiffion and homage, fhould furrender themfelves to the other, wherewith they ArYI~<U"""'
can neither eafily concur, becau(e painfulnefs and joy are oppofite, nor decently, be..
caufe while the mind hath juO: occalion to make her abode in the houfe bf gladneCs,
the weed of ordinary toil and travel becometh her not? Wherefore even nature
hath taught the heathens, and God the JeWS, and Chriit us, firO:, that feitival (0Icmnities are a part of the publick exerciie of religion; fecondly, tbat praiCe, liberality, and reit, are as natural elements whereof fo!emnities confiit. But tbele things
the heathens converted to the honour of their falie Gods: And, as they failed in the
cnd it felf; fo neither could they diCcern rightly what form and meafure religion
therein fhould obferve. Whereupon when the Ifraelites impioul1y followed fo corrupt example, they are in every degree noted to have done amifs; their hymns or
fongs of praiCe were idolatry; their bounty, excefs, and their reO: wantonnefs. Therefore the law of God which appointed them days of folemnity, taught them Iikewi/e
in what manner the fame fhould be celebrated. According to the pattern of which
inO:itution, 'David eitablifhing, the flate of religion ordained praife to be given unto
God in the fabbaths, months, and appointed times, as their eufrom had been always I ehron. '3'
before the Lord. Now, befides the times which God him[elf in the law of Mops 3°'
particularly fpecified, there were through the wHdom of the church, certain others devifed by occalion of like occurrents to thofe whereupon the former had ri[en ; as name11', that which Mordecai and Ejlher did firit celebrate in memory of ehe Lord's moO: E£lher9'
wonderfulprotefrlon, when Haman had laid his inevitable plot, to man's thinking,
for the utter extirpation of the Jews, even in one day. This they call the fcaO: of
Kkz
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lots, bccau[c l-Iaman hid caO: their life and their death, as it were, npon the hazard
John 10. 22. of a lot.
To this may be added that other alfo of dedication, mentioned in the
tenth of St: John's gOlpe'!, the infritution whereof is declared in the hill:ory of the
I ~lac. 4. H. ],faccabees.
But foralinuch as their law by the coming of ChriO: is changed, and we
thereunto no way bound; St. Palll, although it were not his purpofc to favour invectives againO: the fpeti'nl fanctification of days and times to the fcrvicc of God, and
to the honour of JcillS ChriO:, doth notwithO:anding bend his forces againO: that opinion which impolCd on the Gentiles the yoke of Jewijb legal obfervations, as if the
whole world ouO'ht for ever, and that upon pain of condemnation, to keep and ob.
ferve the fame. "Such as in this perfuafion hallowed thofe Jewijl) fabbaths, the apoGal. 4.10. file fhJrply reproveth, faying, Te obJerve days, and months, and times, and years; I
tim iiZ fear of Jed, left I have beflowed IIpon JI1U labour in vain. Howbeit, fo far off
s; """em i~ was Tertullian from imagining how any man could pollibly hereupon call in que/H"'um d,v,',,- on filch days as the church of ChriO: doth obferve, that the obfervation of thefe days
;;n~:::~:Y;' he uletll for an argument whereby to prove, it could not be the apoale's intent and
nl,nJiu", ""
meaning to condemn limply all obfen ing of fuch times. Generally therefore touch;;~:~::,'~;t' ing fealls in the church of CluiO:, they have that profitable ufe whereof St. Attgltftin
Pai,ha :cf,- fpcaketh, By fejliva! Jolemnities and fet.days, we dedicate and Jantlify to God the
~;:C:'::~:;:~;, memory of his benefits, lejl un~hankfu~ forgetjuln.efs thereof jbould creep Ilpon us in
p";m,1 Cu,'
courfe of time. And concerning partlculars, thelr fabbath the church hath changed
1";,,qungin,a into our Lord's day; that as the one did continually bring to mind the former world
;:;:;~;:;,:;,~_ finifhed by creation; fo the other might hep us in perpetual remembrance of a far
';,n, d,cu,,;-better world, begun by him which came to reO:ore all things, to make both heaven
~::l.~it;~~- and earth new. For which caufe they honoured the laO: day,. we the fira in every
Aug. dolivit. feven throughout the year.
The rea of the days and times whIch we celebrate, have
Dei, lib. 16. relation all to one head. We begin therefore our ecclefiaaical year with the glort\~;:·, .• 6. riolls annunciation of his birth by angelical embaifage. There being hereunto added
Luke ,. 01. his blefied nativity it felf; the myO:ery of his legal circumcifion; the teO:ification of
his true incarnation by the purification of her which brought him into the world, his
refurrection, his afcenfion into heaven, the admirable fending down of his fpirit upon his chofen, and (which confequently enfued) the notice of that incomprehenfible trinity thereby given to the church of God. Again, forafmuch as we know
that ChriO: hath not only been manifeO:ed great into himfelf, but great in other his
faints alfo, the days of whofe departure out of the world are to the church of ChriLl:
as the birth and coronation days of Kings or Emperors; therefore efpecial choice being made of the very flower of all occafions, in this kind there are annual felected
times to meditate of ChriO: glorified in them which had the honour to fuffer for his
Jake, before they had age and ability to know him; glorified in them, which knowing him as Stephen, had the fight of that before death, whereinto fo acceptable death
did lead; glorified in thofe fages of the Eafi, that came from far to adore him, and
were conducted by O:range light; glorified in the fecond Elias of the world, fent
before him to prepare his way; glorified in thofe apoftles whom it pleafed him to
ufe as founders of his kingdom here; glorified in the angels, as in Michael; glorified in all thofe happy (ouls, that are already poifeifed of heaven. Over and befides
which number not great, the reLl: be but four other days heretofore annexed to the
fcaft of Eajler and Pentecojl, by reafon of general baptilm ufual at thofe two
feafls; which alfo is the caufe why they had not, as other days, any proper name
given them. Their firO: inO:itution was therefore through neceility, and their prefent
continuance is now for the greater honour of the principals whereupon they flill
attend. If it be then demanded, whether we obferve thefe times, as being thereunto bound by force of divinc law, or elfe by the only pofitive ordinances of the
church? I anfwer to this, that the very law of nature it felf, which all men confefs
to be God's law, requircth in general no lefs the fanchfication of times, than of
places, perfons, and things, unto God's honour. For which caufe it hath pleafed
him heretofore, as of the reft, [0 of times likewifc, to exatl: fomc parts by way
of perpetual homage, never to be difpenfed withal, nor remitted: Again, to require
fome other parts of time with as firitl: exaaion, but for lels continuance; and
of the reft which were left arbitrary, to accept what the church /hall in due
confideration confecrate voluntarily unto like religious ufes. Of the firft kind,
amongO: the Jews, was the fabbath-day; of the fecond, thofe feaLl:s which
arc appointed by the law of MoJes; the feaft of dedication, invented by the
church, ftandeth in the number of the laft kind. The moral law requiring
there-
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therefore a fcv~nth part throughout the age of the whole worLi to be that wo)' employed, although with us the day be changed, in regatd of a new rcrolntlon be"""
by our Saviour Chrifl:; yet the fame proportion of time continncth \v!llcll was before, becanlC in reference to the benefit of creation, and now much mo!"~ of renovation thcreunto added by him which was prince of the world to come, we arc bonllJ
to account the [anaification of one day in [even a dmy which God's immutable law
doth cxaa for ever. The refl:, they fay, we ought to aboli!b, bccaufe the contimlance of them doth nouri!b wicked [llperfl:ition in the minds of men ; bd,des, thel- arc
all abll[ed by papifl:s, the enemies of God; yea, certain of them, as EaJler and Pwtecojl, even by the Jews.
7r. Touching Jews, their Eafler and Penteco(l havc with ours as much afilnit)' as Excel',ion,
Philip the apofl:le with Phtlip "the Mtlcedonian King. As for imitation of paplfl:', ~g"Hn!1 oUlf
and the breeding of [nperflition, they arc now become fnch common t:ucfl:s, that no o~l~~;f;!lf"al
man can think it di[courteons to let them go as they came. The next is a rare ob:er- days, beedes
vation and fl:range; you !ball find, if you mark it Cas it doth ddetve to be noted the Sabbath.
well) that many thonfands there are, who if
T. C. I. I. p. 1$1. If they had been never a.bufcd neither
they have virtuonily during thofe times behaby rhe papifh, nor by (he .'fews, as they hayc been, ann :~rc
ved themfelves, if their devotion and zeal in daily; YCt fuch makin,e; of holidays is nCi'er without. l?mc
prayer have been fervent, their attention to the great danger of bringing in fn,ne evil and corrupt OpInIOnS
the ~inds of men. I will ufe ::n example in one, ;.U1d
word of God fllch as all chrifl:ian men !bonld Into
that the chief of holidays, and moll: generally and of longyield, imagine that herein they have perform- eft time obferved in the churrh, which is the fcaR: of E:red a good duty; which notwitbltanding to fier, which was kept of fome morc days) of lome fewer.
How many rhoufands are there. J will nor fay of the ignothink is a very dangerous error, in as much as rant
papiits, but of thofe alfo which profefs ,the ~~fpcl,
the apofl:le St. Paul hath taug,ht that we ought whi~h when they have celebrated thore d;tys wlth dJll~ent
not to keep Ont Ea(ler as the Jews did for heed taken unto their life, and with fome earnefi: deyorion
in praying, nnd hearing the word of God, do not by nnd
certain days; bnt in the unleavened bread of by think that they have well celebrated the feaR of Elljk,';
fincerity and of truth to tl:afl: continually' and yet have they thus n9tab1y decci,-ed themfc.Jves: For
St. PlI1d tcacheth, I Cor. 5- 8. That rhe celebranng of the
Whereas the refl:raint of Eajler to a certain feaa
of the chriftians Eafie; is nor, as rhe JI1-::':; wa~, for
number of days, canCeth ns to relt for a !bort certain days; bur fhewetf'l that wc mufl:: keep this fcal! nn
fpace in that near confideration of OLlr duties, the days of our life in the unleavened bread (If fincerity
and of truth. By which we fee, thllt rhe obrerving of tile
which !hould be extended throughont the com[e feaa of Eafter for certain days in the year, doth Full Out of
of Ont whole lives, and [0 pulkth out of Ont our minds, e're ever we be aW.lrc, the dofrrine of the gofpelJ
caufeth us to rca in that near confideration of our dumind the doarine of Chrifl:'s gofpe! e're we be and
ties, for the [pace of a few days, which ihould be extend(,!d
:aware. The doarine of the gOlpe!, which to all our life.
here they mean, or !bould mean, is, that Chrifl:
having fini!bed the law, there is no Jewifb pa[chal [olemnity, nor abfiinence from
fowre bread now reqnired at our hands 5 there is no leaven which we are bonnd
to calt out, but malice, fin and wickedne[s ; no bread bnt the food of fincere truth
wherewith we are tied to celebrate onr palfovcr, And feeing no ti,lle of fin is
granted us, neither any intcrmillion of found belief, it followeth, that thi, kind of
feafiing ought to endure always. Bnt how are fl:anding fefii"al folemnities againfl:
this? That which the gofpe! of Chrifl: requireth, is the perpetnity of virtuous dmies ;
not perpetuity of exercife or aaion ; bnt difpofition perpetual, and praaice as oft as
times and opportunities require. Jnfl:, valiant, liberal, temperate, and holy men are
they, which can whenfoever they will, and will when[ocver they onght, execute
what their [everal perfeaiollS import. If vertues did always ceafe to be when they
ceafe to work, there !bould be nothing more pernicions to virtue than !leep :
N either were it pollible that men, as Zachary and Elizabeth, !bonld in all the
commandments of God walk unreproveable; or that the chain of onr converfation
!bould contain fo many links of divine vertues, as the apofl:les in divers places have reckoned up, if in the exercifc of each virtue perpetual continuance
were exaaed at our hands. Seeing therefore all things are done in time, and
many offices are not pollible at one and the fame time to be di[charged; dlltics
of all forts mufl: have necelfarily their [everal [nccellions and [eaCons; in which
refpea the fchoolmen have well and roundly determined, that God's affirmative laws
and precepts, the laws that enjoin any aaual duty, as prayer, alms, and the like,
do bind us ad Jemper velie, but not ad jemper agere; we are tied to iterate and r~
fume them when need is, howbeit not ro continue them without any intermd11on. Feafl:s, whether God himfelf hath ordained them, or the chntch by that authority which God hath given, they are of reli~lOn fnch pub lick Cervices as neither
can nor ou"ht to be continued otherwile than only by iteration. \ \'hich iteration is
a mofi dfefrual mean to bring unto full maturity and growth thofe [eed~ of godline[s
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nefs, that thefe very Inen thcmfclves do grant to be [own in the hearts o.f many thbtiiands durin" the while that fuch fealls are preCent. The conllant habIt of well doin" i; not a~ten without the cullom of doing well, neither can virtue be made per'
fea but by" the manifold works of virtue often practiCed. Before the powers of our
minds be brought unto Come perfeCtion, our tid!: drays and o!fers towards Virtue
muil: needs be raw; yet commendable, becauCe they tend nnto rIpenefs. For whieh
caufe the wifdom of God hath commanded, efpecially this circumllancc am on gil
others in folemn feall:s, that to children and novices in religion they minill:cr the firll
occalion to ask and enquire of God. Whereupon, if there follow bur [0 much piety
as hath been mentioned, let the church learn to further imbecillity with prayer; Preferve, Lord, theft good and gracious beginnings, that they' fuddenly dry not up like the
mornino- dew, but may proj}er and grow as the trees whIch rzvers of waters keep always flolJrijbing. Let all mens acclamations be, Grace, Grace unto. it, as to that
tirll laid corner frone in Zembbabel's buildings. For who hath deCp1fed the day of
thofe things which are fmall? Or how dare we take upon us to condemn that very
thing which voluntarily we grant maketh us of nothing fomewhat; feeing all we
pretend againll: it, is only, that as yet this fomewhat is not much? The days of folemnity which are but few, cannot chuCe but foon finifh that outward exercife of
godlineCs which properly appettaineth to Cuch times; howbeit, mens inward difpofition to virtue, they both augment for the preCent, and by their often returns, bring
alfo the fame at the length unto that perfeCtion which we moll: defire. So that although by their neceffary !hort continuance, they abridge the ptefent exercife of piety in fome kind; yet becaufe by repetition they enlarge, ihengthen and confirm the
habits of all virtue, it remaineth, that we honour, obferve and keep them as ordinances many ways fingularly profitable in God's church. This exception being taken
againll: holidays, for that they rellrain the praifcs of God unto certain times, another
followeth condemning refrraint of men from their ordinary trades and labours at
, T. c. 1. I. thofe times. a It is not (they fay) in the power of the church to command rell,
p. 'F· [ "on- becaufe God hath left it to aJl men at liberty, that if they think good to bellow fix
fefs
that
It IS W110 Ie d ays 111
. 1abour, t Iley may; nelt
. Iler IS
. .It more 1aWIu
~ I £;or t I1e c hUtCh to a bn·d ge
in the
power
of the cl~urch any man of that liberty which God hath granted, than to take away the yoke which
to apPd'lnt fa God hath laid upon them, and to countermand what he doth expre/1y enjoin.
They
~~~n~e:f: ~~ deny not, bur in times of publick calamity, that men may the better affemble themi!, the year felves to fall: and pray, the church, becaufe it hath received commandment from
~~:t;:n~;:~h God to p~oclaim. a 'prohibition from ordinary works, frandeth bound to do it, as the
gation !hall Jews afflICted did 111 Babylon.
But Without fome exprefs commandment from God
aiTemble to there is no power, they fay, under heaven, which may prefume by any degree to
~~:.d :1f"God, rellrain the liberty that God hath given. Which opinion, albeit applied here no
and receive farther than to this prefent cafe, fhaketh univerfally the fabrick of government,
the facratendcth to anarchy andmeer confufion, diffolveth families, dilEpateth collc~es, cord
:;e~ts;,pan porations, armies, overthroweth kingdoms, churches, and whatfoever is now \hrough
pratrs unto the providence of God by authority and power upheld. For whereas God hath fore~':.lll,~i;~ prized things of the grcatell weight, and hath therein pteciCely defined, as well that
good,accord- which every man mull perform, as that which no man may attempt, leaving all
~~Ye~o'~~~~h forts of men in the rell:, either to be guided by their own good di[cretiol1, if they
are before a1le~gcd. Bu.t that

it hath. power to mt1.l~e fo many holidaxs as we have, wherein ~en are commanded to ceafe from their

dally vocatlons of plowmg and cxetcl~ng ~helr handIcrafts, that I deny to be m the power qf the church For proof
whereof, I will take the fourth comrRandment, and no other interpretation of it, than Mr. Dofror alloweth of which is,
that God licenfeth and leaveth it at the liberty of every man to work fix days in the week, Ifo that he rell: r'he feventh
day. Seeing therefore that the Lord hath left it to all men at liberty, that they might labour, if they think good, fil:
days; I f..1.y,. th~ chllrch, nor no m.an, Can tll:ke this liber~y ~way .from ,the~, and dr.ive them to a nc~effary reft of the
body. And If It be . lawful t~ abrIdge the hberty of the church In thIS pOInt; and Inftead that the Lord fa.ith , fix rlays
tholl mayeft labour, ,If thOll WIlt, to fay, thou :1halt not labOllr fix days; I do not fee, why the church may nut as weU,
whereas the Lord faIth, 7710U ]halt reft tbe feventh day, command that [hall ilialt not reft the fevemh day. For if the church
may reflrain the liberty which ~Od hat,h giv~n them, it may take away the yoke alfo w:hich God hath put upon them.
And whereas you fa.y, thar notwuhflandlng thIS fourth commandment, the Jews had certaln other feafts which they obferved ; indeed, the Lord :which gave this general law, might make as many exceptions as he thought good, 3nd fo long
as he thOllght good. B~t. 1I followeth not, becaufe the Lord did it, that therefore the church may do it, unlefs it hath
commandment and amhorIty ~rom God fa to ~o. As when there is any general ,plague or judgment of God either upon the
church, or corning towards It, th: Lord comrnandeth in fuch a cafe, Joel z. 15' that they :iliould uln8:ify a general
fait, and pro~laim G1Jl1at/(w4h, whIch iignifieth a prohibition, or forbidding of ordinary works; a.nd is the fame Hebrew
word wherewlIh thofe faft days ,a-re noted in the law, wherein they fuauld reft. The reafon of which commandment of
[he Lord VlaS, that as they abftained that day as much as might be conveniently, from meats; fa they might abftam from
their daily wo!ks, to the end th?y might beftow the:Whole day in hear,ing the word of God. and humbling the.mfelves in
the congrep;anon, confeHing thcir f,1..ults, and definng the Lord to turll away from his 6erce wrath. In thIS cafe the
chur~h havlllg c?mma~d!llent to make a :ho~iday, ,may, and ought to do it), as the church which was in Babylon did dllri~g
the t1~nc of the.Ir captlvlty; but where lt IS deitIt1.1te of a commandmenr, It may nor pref1.lme by any decree to refiralll
that lIberty WhICh the Lord hath given.
4
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be free from fubjell:ion to others, or eI[e to be ordered by [uch commandments nnd
laws as proceed from thok fuperiors under whom the), live; the patrons of liberty
have here made [o!cmn proclamation that all [uch laws and commandments are \'o)d,
in as much as every man is left to the freedom of his own mind in [uch things as arc
not either exaCl:ed or prohibited by the,law of God. And becaufe only in thefe
things the pofttive precepts of men have place; which precepts cannot pollibly be
given without [ome abridgment of their liberty to whom they are given; therefore
if the father command the [on, or the husband the wifey or the lord the fervant,
or the !cader the [oldier, or tbe prince the [ubjeCl:, to go or fiand, fleep or wake,
at [uch times as God himfelf in particular con1mandeth neithei: ; they are to fiand
in defence of the freedom which God hath granted, and to do as thcmfe!ves
lifi, knowing that men may as lawfully command them things utterly forbidden by
the I<lW of God, as tie them to any thing which the law of God lcaveth free.
The plain contradill:ory whereunto is infallibly certain. Thofe things which the
law of God leaveth arbitrary and at liberty, arc all fueh fubjeCl: to the pofttive
Jaws of men; which laws for the common benefit abridge particular men's
liberty in [uch things, as far as the rules of equity will [uffer. This we mufi
either maintain, or eI[e over,turn the world, and make every man his own commander.
Seeing then that labour and reit upon anyone day of the ftx
throughout the year, are granted free by the law of God, how exempt we them
from the force and power of eccleftaO:ical law, except we deprive the world at
power to make any ordinance or law at all l Beftdes, is it probable that God
ibould not only allow, but command concurrency of refi with extraordinary
occaftons of doleful events befalling (peradvcnture) fame one certain church,
or not extending unto many, and not as much as permit or ~icence the like,
when piety, triumphant with joy and gladnefs, malceth [olm1l1 commemoration
of God's moO: rare and unwonted mercies, fuch eJpecial1y as the wbole race of
mankind doth or might participate? Of vacation from labour in times of farrow
the only caufe is, for that the general publick prayers of the whole church, and
our own private bufinefs, cannot both be followed at once; whereas of refi in
the famolls [olcmnities of publick joy, there is both this conftderation the fame,
and alfo farther a kind of natural repugnancy, which malceth labours (as hath
been proved) much more unfit to accompany fefiival praifes of God, than offices of humiliation and grief. Again, if we fift what they bring for proof and
approbation of reit with faiting, doth it not in all refpell:s as fully warrant, and
as ftritl:ly command rdl: whenfoever the church hath equal reafon by feaO:s and
gladfol11c [olcmnities to tefiify publicl< thankfulnefs towards God? I would know
fame cau[e why thofe words of the prophet Joe!, SanClifj a fa.!l, call a fo- Joel. >. I~i
lemn affembly, which words were uttered to the Jews in mifery and great
difirefs, ibould more bind the church to do at ali times after the like in their
like perplexities, than the, words of Moles to the fame people in a tim,e of Exod. '3, 3joyful deliverance from mlfery, Remember thIS day, may warrant any annual
.
celebration of benefits no Ids importing the good of men; and al[o jufiify, as
touching the manner and form thereof, what circumitance [oever We imitate
only in refpeCt of natural fitnefs or decency, without any Jewifb regard to
ceremonies, fuch as were proper! y theirs, and arc not by us expedient to be
continued. According to the rule of which general direaions taken from the Efrh. ,law of God, no lefs in the one than the other, the prall:ice of the church
commended unto us in holy [cripmre, doth not only make for the juftification
of black and difmal days (as one of the fathers termeth them) bUl plainly of.
fereth it felf to be followed by fuch ordinances (if oeeafton require) as that
which Mordecai did [ometimes devife, Eflher what lay in her power helped
forward, and the reft of the Jews efiablilhed for perpetuity ; namely, That the
fourteenth and fifteenth days of the month Adar lhould be every year kept
throughout all generations, as days of feafiing and joy, wherein they would rell:
from bodily labour, and what by gifts of charity bcfiowed upon the poor, what
by other liberal ftgns of amity and love, all tefiify- their thankful minds towards God, which almofi beyond pollibility had dcli\'cred them all, when they
all were as men dead. But this decree, they fay, was divine, not ecclefiaitkal,
as may appear in that there is another decree in another book of fcripture,
which decree is plain not to have pro,cedcd frOm the church's authority, but
from
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from the mouth of the a prophet only; and
; T. c. lib. 3" p.,;'. 193· ihe example out of Ejlh,~ is no
as a poor fimple man f0111etime was fully perfuHicicnt \\':trraJ1t for there feaRs In quefbon. For br1l! ':ls
in other cafes, fo in this cafe of days, the eflate of chnflI- fuaded, that if Pontiffs Pi/ate had not been a
ails under the go[pel ought not to be fa c.cremOOlO1.lS, as was faint, the apofilcs \vould never have fuffercd his
rh~irs under the law. Secondly, that Wh~C~l Was, done ti;cre, name to i1:and in the Creed; [0 there men
was dohe by a fperia! direEtion of the fp;trlt of Goel, clther
through the miniflry of the prophets whIch they had, or by have a Ihong opinion, that becatife the book of
fome orher extraordinary means, WhICh IS not [0 be foJlowEjlher is canonical) the decree of E flher can~
ed by us Thi,~ may appc~l: by a~other place
Zilch. 8.
b
ilI fi ". I
wbe]'e the 'i,ws changed lhelr fafls mto fcalls, only by the not e po Ibly ecc e lallica.
If it were, they
mouth of ,he Lord, through the miniflry of the prophet. ask how t\Je .leu's could bind thcmfelves alFor furtk}' proof whereof, firfl, I take ti,e 28th Verlo,
ways to kcep it, feeing ccclefiafiical laws are
wherc it appearcth, that this was un order t? endure ~lways, even as long a.< the other feaft days whIch were m- mutable? As though the purpofes of men might
ftituted by the Lord hlmfelf. So that what abufes foever
neYer intend conftancy in that, the nature
were of that feaft, yet as a perpetual decree of ~od it
Ollght to have remained; whereas our churches san make whereof is fubject to alteration.
Doth the
no [ucb decree, whiCh may not upon change of tlmes, and fcripturc it felf 11lake nlenrion of any divine
other circumflanres, be altered. For the other proof here- commandment? Is the {cripture witneis of
of I take the laft Verfe: For lhe prophet conrcnteth DOt
himfelf with that, that he had rehear fed the decree, as he more, than only that Mordecai was the author
doth fometimes the decree of prophane kings, but addeth of this cullom, that by letters written to his
precifely, that as foon as ever the ~e('r~e was made, It was b h
h J
I
I
regifler'd in this book of Ejlh,,:, wlllch " one of the books
ret ren t c ews t 1roug lOut all provinces
of canonical fcriprurc, declarIng thereby 111 what, efteem
under 'Darius the King of Peifta, he gave
they had it. If it had been of no fll1'ther authorIty than
them charge to celebrate yearly thofe two days,
our decrees, or than a cal'lOn of one of the COllIlCils) 1r had
been prefumption to have brought it into the library of the
for perpetual remembrance of God's miraculous
Holy Ghoft. The fUm of my anfwer IS, That this decree
deliverance and mercy; that the Jews herewas dlvIne, and not ccclefiaftlcal only.
upon undertook to do it, Jnd luadc it with
<""eneral confent an order for perpetuity; that E.flher, fecondl)" by her letters con"
firmcd the fame which Mordecai had before decreed; and that finally, the ordinance
was written to remain for ever upon record? Did not the Jews in provinces abroad
obfcrve at the fitft the fourteenth day, the Jews in Sufis the fifreenth? Were they
not all reduced to an uniform or~er by. mea~s of thote two decrees, and fo every
where three days kept; the firfi with fafimg, m memory of danger; the reft, in taken of deliverance, as fcfiival and joyful days? "Vas not the firfi of thefe three after,wards, the day of forrow and heavincfs, abrogated, when the fame church faw it
meet that a better day, a day in memory of like deliverance out of the bloody hands
! Mac.I5.J6. of Nicanor, Ihould fucceed in the room thereof? But for as much as there is no end
of anfwering fmitlefs oppofitions, let it fuffice men of fober minds to know, that
the law both of God and nature alloweth generally, days of reft and feftival fole111nlty to be obferved by way of thankful and joyful remembrance, if fuch miraculous
favours be Ihewed towards mankind as require the fame; that fuch graces God hath
! Mac. 4. 55. beftowed upon hiS church, as well in latter as in former times; tl1at in fome particulars, when they have fallen out, himfclf hath demanded his own honour, and ir.
the refi hath left it to the wifdom of the chnrch, diretred by thafe precedents, an(
enlightned by other means, always to judge when the like is requifite. About queftions therefore concerning days and times, our manner is !'lOt to ftand dt bay wit~,
the church of God, denldndiJ1g \vherefore the
b Commemoylttio Apofloiic£ paffiottf1, totiu! Chriflitrnitatis mamemory of b P aut Ihould be rathet kept than
giftra a ctmffis jure celebratur. Cod. 1. 3. tIt. I:!.!. 7.
C T. C. 1. L p. 153'
For fo much as the old pe~l'le did the memory of c <IJanie! ; We are content tc
never keep any fdtff or holiday for rememorance, eHher of imagine, it may be perhaps true, that the leall
Moler, &c.
, .
in the kingdom of Chrifi is greater than the
d T. C. 1. I. P: I 53'
T~e .people '. when It 15 called St.
Paul's day, or die blclfed vugm Mary S ,day, can underftand
greatefi of all the prophets of God that have
nothing thereby, but that they are mfhnlted to the honour gone before: We never yet faw caufe to defpair,
of St. Paul, or the virgin .Mary, unlefs they be otherwife
taught And if you fay, let them fa be taught, I ~ave an- but that the d fimplefi of the people might be
fwered, that tIle teaching in this land cartnot by any or~cr taught the right confirutl:ion of as O'reat myfiewhich is yet tak-en, come to the moll part of th'ofe whIch
ries as the e name of a faint's day dgth compreha.ve drunk this paifan, €Yeo
hend, although the times of the ye-ar go on in
e Scilicet ignorant 110S nee Chriflum un'1uam ¥eTil1qttere, qui pro
totius !erv{I.J1dorum mundi falute paffus eft, me dlium CJtiempiam co- their wonted courfe ; We had rather glorify and
Jel'e pofJl:. Nam hune quidem ta'nquam Fi/ium Dei adoramu!,
blefs God for the fruit we daily behold reaped by
Martyres vera tanquam Difeipulol CY Imitatores Domini digne
propter inJupe)'abilem in'Regem ipjorum ac Pr£ctptorem benevolen- fuch otdinances, as his gracious fpirit maketh
tiam diligrmus, quomm & 1/0S cO'l1fo'l'te~ eP difeipulos fieri optamus.
the ripe wifdom of this national church to bring
:Eufeb. Hifl. Eccl'ef. iiI>. 4. c. '5'
forth, than vainly boafi of our own peculiar
I T. C. lib. I. p. IS).
As for all the Commodities, &c.
and private inventions, as if the skill of f profitable regiment had left her pUblicli: habitation, to dwell in retired manner with fome
• T C /'b
few men of one livery; We make not our childilh g appeals, fometimes from our
pag:
I. own to foreign chun;hes, fometimcs from both unto churches ancicnter than both are,
4
in
J
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ih effeC\: always from all others ito our own lelves l but, as becometh thehi that
follow with all humility the ways of peace, we hohour, reverence and obey, in
the very next degree unto God, the voice of the church of God wherein wc livc.
They, whore wits arc too glorious to fall to 10 Iowan cbb, they which ha"e riLen
and lwoln [0 high that the walls of ordinary rivers arc ullable to keep thcm in ;
they whOle wanton contentions in the caule whereof we have [poken, do make all
wherc they go a rea, even they, at their higheft fioat, arc confirained both to fee
and a grant, that what their fancy will not
yield to like, their judgment cannot with reaa T. C. /. I. p. 154. \Ye condemn not the church of
[on condemn. Such is evermore the final vi- Etlgt471d, neither in [hi3, nor in other things, whi.:::h are
meet to be reformed. For it is one r:1ing to mifiikc, anoaory of all truth, that they which had not the ther thing to condemn; and it is one thing to condemn
hearts to lovc her, acknowledge that to hate fomething in the church, and another thing to condemn
her they have no caure. Touching thole fe- the church for it.
,1> n~t.\.:t'S' J!P :'j,,~;.ct~, m].),,,,'~ 1 ~ j~rC!~!,IJ,i~ '~L':;;' ~:-
ftival days therefore which we now obCerve, Y3 '?;f;"E-II'~1' '11:1 {Tiff €H dJJ nf~ t.L nAI 71-'<7"'0, Jt. ",t .r\'w,~rr.J ~n!A.Ht. 0.
their number being no way felt b di[commodi- iAa.;i0l it/Ii ~71i. De Claudio diaum ~pad Dien. 1. 6:i~
ous to the common wealth, and thcir grounds
[uch as hitherto have been Ihewed ; what remainetb, but to keep them throughout
all generations holy, [e"ered by manifeft notes of differences from btbet times,
adorned with thar which moft may betoken truc, virtuous, and cekllial joy? To
which intent, beeau(e [urcea[e from labour is necel1Jry, yet not fo neccl1ary,
no not on the Cab bath or lcventh day it [elf, but that rather occalions in men's
particular affairs, [ubjeC\: to manifeft detriment unlels they be prcicntly followed,
may with very good conlcience draw them [ometime alide from the ordinary rule,
confidering the favourable di[penLation which our Lord and Saviour groundeth
on this axiom, J.1an waS not made for the fabbath , bitt the fabbath ordained\I>tk :.:j.
jor man, 10 far forth as concerneth ceremonies annexed to the principal lanctifi- lSumb.15'''·
cation thereof, howLoevcr the rigour of the law of Mofes may be thou~ht to
import the contrary; if we regard with what [everity the VIolation of fabbatbs hath
been [ometime punilhed, a thing perhaps the more requilite at that inftanr,
both becaule the Jews, by realon of their long abode in a place of continual
[ervile toil, could not [uddenly be wained and drawn unro contrary offices,
without [ome {hong impreillon of terrom; and al[o for that there is nothing
more needful, than to punilh with extremity the fira tranlgref!lons of thOle
laws that require a more exaC\: obfervarion for many ages to come; therefore as
the Je\:.-·s, [uperaitioufly addicted to their iabbaths reft for a long time, nor
without danger to them[clves and C oblovat.n'e con/utli. funt /eptima die, ~ neqtle m m.1 Poly;"
quy to their very law, did afterwards per- tare Hi
i11 pr£dlcfis djehllI ~ neque teITo; mJtttl'am con!j'lrrere, tUccive and amend wifely their former error, que alterius cujflfpiam CU1'am habere plttiltlltJtY) frd in temJ1J/:s
not doubting that bodily labours are made extendentes manus adorare u/que ad 'i.f/ptrnm /o/lti jimt. [ngred/eTlte vel'd in C/vitatem Pto/f'm£o Lag-a CfIm er:erc;ttt (Y
by d ncceflity venial, though othcrwi[e dpe- 1JlldtiJ bomillibus, cum cuftodlre debuerint civitatem, ipjh flu!-.
cially on that day reft be more convenienr: ittll1m ~b/('I';;antibtu provmcia quidem domirtum /ufceptt ama,.iffimum" Lex verd m.miJejlata e)l, malam habere /o/ePlit,lttm.
So at all times the voluntary lcandalous con- A~athax:("hid.
apud Jo[eph. lib. I. contra. Appion. "ide 8t
tempt of that reft from labour, wherewith Dion. hb. ,7'
d I J..bc. 2.4°.
publickl y God is lerved, we cannot roo' feverel y correC\: and bridle. The emperor t Cone Neh. 13. 15.
flantine having with over great facility lif Cod. 1. ;. tit. 12. 1. 3.
cen[ed fundays labour in country villages,
under that pretence, whereof there may juflly no doubt [ometimc confiderition be had, namely, left any thing which God by his proviacnce hath bellowed Ihould mi[carry not bel11g taken in due time; Leo, which afterwards law
that this ground would not bear [0 general and large indulgence as had been
granted, doth by a contrary edld both reverCe and [everely cen(ure his predecemm remirsne[s, faying, IVe ordain, according to tbe trlle meaning of the Ho- LcD ConLlit.
C

/y Gho(l and Of the apof/les thereby dirdled, that 011 the {acred day, 'ZJJherein 54'
Ollr own integrity 'U)as r~(lored, all do refl and {itrceafe labollr; that neith!r
hllsbandma1l, rlor other, on that day put their hands to forbiddm \:.-wks. for
if the Jews did fo milch reverence their fabbath, which was bttt a (hadoU) of
Ol/rs, are not we \:'-'/;,CiJ inhabit the light and tTllth of grace bound to honollr
that day ';.;.:hlcb tbe Lord him[elf hath bonollred, and hath therein delivend liS
both from difbonour and from death? Are '..i:e riot bound to keep it jingular and
inviolable, 'UJel! conte?ltmg ollr [elves \:.-·itb fo Meral a gram of the rejt, (fnd I10t
encroacbmg tlpon that One day wbich God bath cho/at t.o his O:;''1J honour? lFere
,
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it not wretchleJs neg!eff oj religion to make that very day common, and to think we
, may do with it as with the reft ? Imperial laws which had fuch care of hallowino-,

;;.~i:; Aft::: cfpecially our Lord's day, did not omit to provide that other fefrival times might be

kept with vacation from labour, whether they were days appointed on the fudden, as extraordinary occauons fell out, or days wlllch were celebrated yearly
for politick and civil conuderations; or finaU y, fuch days as chrifrian religion
hath ordained in God's church. The joy that fctteth alide labour, difperfeth
thofe things which labour gathereth. For gladnefs doth always rife from a kind
of fruition and happincfs, which happinefs banifheth the cogitation of all want,
it ncedeth nothing but only the bdtowing of that it hath, in as much as the
, greatefr felicity that felicity hath, is to fpread and enlarge it felf: It cometh
hereby to pals, that the lirft etreEl: of joyfulnefs is to refr, becaufe it feeketh no
more; the next, bccaufe it aboundeth, to give. The root of both, is the glorious pre[ence of that joy of mind, which arif.:th from the manifold confiderations of God's unCpeakable mercy, into which confiderations we are led by occafion of facred times. For how could the Je;x;ifb congregations of old be put
in mind by their weekly fabbaths, what the world reaped through his goodneCs,
which did of nothing create the world; by their yearly palfovcr, what farewel
they took of the land of Egypt; by their Pentecoji, what ordinances, laws and
fratutes their fathers received at the hands of God; by their feaft of tabernacles, with what proteClion they journeyed from place to place, through' fo many
fears and hazards, during the tedious time of forty years travel in the wilqerneCs; by their annual folemnity of lots, how ncar the whole feed of IJrael Was
unto utter extirpation, when it pleafed that great God which guideth all
things in heaven and earth, fo to change the counCels and purpoCes of men,
that the fame hand which had figned a decree, in the opinion both of
them that granted, and of them that procured it, irrevocable, for the' general malfacre of man, woman and child, became the buckler of their pre(ervatiOll, that no hair of their heads might be touched; the fame days which had
been fet for the pouring out of fo mnch innocent blood, were made the qays' of
their execution whofe malice had contrived the plot thereof; and the felf-fame
per[ons that fhould have endured whatfoever violence and rage could offer, were
employed in the jufr revenge of cruelty, to give unto blood-thirfty men the
tafre of their own cup. Or how can the church of Chrift now endure to be fo
much called on, and preached unto, by that
, Matt!,. 28. 1. Mark 16. t. Luke '4' 1. John '0. I. which every a dominical day throughout the
I Cor. 16. 2. Apoc. I. 10.
year, that which year by year fo many feb ApoftollI propofttum fuit, non ut legeJ de feftis diehul celebranflival times, b if not commanded by the apod;s [ancirent ; fed ut reEfe vi1lendi rationis & pietatis nobis authoreJ
flIes themfelves, whofe care at that time was
effmt. Socra. Bitt. lib. 5. cap. 21.
of greater things, yet inflituted either by
. . f2!!£ toto ter.-aru1JZ orbe Jervantur, vel ab ipfts Apoftolis vel [uch c uniyerfal aurhority as no man, or at
conci/iis !!p,ml1ibus quorum eft fa/uberrima in eeclefta authoritas,
the leafr fueh as we with no reafon n,ay
Jltffuta effe intelligere lieet ; ftcuti. quod Dom;ni Paffio ~ Refurreffio, 2f' in CerIum A/eenfus, 0f' Ad'l.lentus Spiritus Sanff" 11.11deCpife, do as fometime the holy angels did
'niverfariafolel1t1itate celebrantur. Auguft. Eplft. lIS.
from heaven fing, d Glory be unto God on
d

Luke

2..14.

high, peace on earth, towards men good
will; (for this in effect is the very fong

that all chrifrian feafrs do apply as their feveral occauons r~quire) how Ihould
the days and times continually thus inculcate what God hath done, and we refufi: to agnize the benefit of fuch remembrances; that very benefit which caufed
Mops to acknowledge thofe guides of day and night, the fun and moon which
enlighten the world, not more profitable to nature by giving all things life, than
they are to the church of God by occafion of the ufe they have in regard of
the appointed fefrival times ? that which the head of all philofophers hath faid
of women, If they be good, the half of the common· wealth is happy wherein
they are; the fame we may fitly apply to times; well to celebrate thefe
religious and facred days, is to fpend the flower of our time happily. They are
the fplendor and outward dignity of our religion, forcible witnelfes of ancient truth,
provocations to the exercifes of all piety, fhadows of our endkfs felicity in heaven,
on earth everlafling records and memorials; wherein they which cannot be drawn
to hearken unto that we teach, may only by looking upon that we do, ill a manner read whatCoever we believe.
72. The
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72. The matching of contrary things togethef is a kind of illull:ration to both. 0;

,icy'

Havirig thercfore fpoken thus much of fdEval days, the next that offer themfelves to ;;~;~:6,lo,.ji'
himd arc the days of penfive humiliation and forrow. EaJlings afC either of men" nary, as fot'
o\vn free ai1d ,vohintary ae.cord, as their particular devotion doth n10Ve thcm there- ;;r;::~~'t~~~~
unto; or eIfe they arc pubhckly en)01l1cd 111 the church, and required at the hands ot church of
all men. There afe which altogether difallow not the former kind; and the latter God.
they greatly commend, fa that it be upon extraordinary ocdfi.ons only, and after one
certain manner exercifed. But yearly or weekly fans, fuch:ls outs in rl1e church of
England, they allow no fanller than as the temporal ftate of the land doth require
the [arne, for the maintenance of Cd-faring men and preferntion of cattle; becaufc
the decay of the one, and the walk of the other, could neit \nll be prerented bur by
a politick order appointing fome [uch ufu:ll
change of diet as ours is. We atc therefore . T. C. lib. I. p.1g. gJ. I will not enter now to difcufs~
the rather to make it manifell in all men's w'herher it were well done to faft in all places a.:cording to
the cu!tom of the place. You oppore Ambj'ofe I1.nd Amzuftm.
eyes, that ret tlmes of fall:ing, appointed in r could oppofe Ignatius a.nd Tertul/ian ; whereof the one
fpiritual confiderations to be kcpt by all forts of faith, it is nef.1S a deteftable thin~ to f.'l!1: upon the Lord's
the other, that it is to kill the Lord, Tertlil. de Coro11~
men, took not their beginning either from day;
Mil. It;I14tiu!! f,piJl:. ~4 Phi/fppen. And althQU2;h Amln'/l/e and
Montanlts, or any other whore herefies may Augufti71, beIng pnvate men at [{orne) would have [0 clone;
prejudice the credit and due ellimation thereof, yet it followeth not, that if they had been citiz.em .IUd minifter1:i there, they would have done it, And if rhey hed
,but have their ground in the law of nature, done fo, yet it followeth not, bur tlun they ,,,QuId ha:re
~ are allowable in God's light, were in all ages fpoken againft that ctppointment of days, and 0" -;-f..,tr:.P of
whereof EuJebins raith. that Montanus \... as the firlt
'heretofore, and may till rhe world's end be ob- fafting,
Author. I rpeak of that which tbey ought to have done.
ferved, not without lingular ule and benefit. For othenyife I know, they both thought corruptly of faMuch hurt hath grown to the church of God fling; when as the OnC raith, It ,vas a remedy or rei..,..ard to
other days, but in Lent not to [.'lit was fin; and the other
through a falfe imagination that faning lland- faft
asketh, What ralvation we caD obtain, if we blot nor out
eth men in no ftead for any rpiritual re[pea, our fins by fafting, feeing that the fc!jpture r.1ith, That fabut only to take down the frankne[s of na- fting and alms doth deliver from fin ; and therefore calleth
tbem new teachers, that fuut out the merit of fafting. Au·
ture, and to tame the wildnefs of flefh. gujf. de Temp. 61.. Serm. Ambr. lth. 10. Epijl.
\Vhcreupon the world being bold to furfcir,
doth now blulli to fall, [uppofing that men when they fall:, do rather bewray a
di[ea[e than exercire a virtue. I much wonder what rhey who are thus perfuadcd do
think, what conceit they have concerning the fans of the patriarchs, the pro?hcrs,
the apollles, our Lord Jcrus Chrill him[df. The :lffeaions of joy and grief are {a
knit unto all the aaions of mah's life, that whatfoever we can do, or may be done
unto us, the [eque! thereof is continually the one or the orher affeClion. "Vherefore confidering that they which grieve and joy as they ought, cannot pofJib!y
otherwife live than as th,e Illiould, the church of Chrill, the moll ab[olure and pcrfea [chool of all virtue', hath by the fpecial direElion of God's good Spirit, hitherto always inured men from their infancy, partly with days of fdEval ccccrcife for
the framing of the one affeClion, and partly with times of a contrary fort for the
perfeaing of the other. Howbeit, over and bdidcs this, we mufr note, thar as [cllfting, [0 fa!1:ing likcwife attendeth [ometimes no Ie{s upon the aaions of the
higher than upon the affeClions of the lower part of the mind. Ealling, faith Tettullian, is a work of reverence towards God. The end therwf, {ometimes elevation
of mind; {ometimes the purpo[e thereof clean contrary. The ClUre why Mofes in
the mount did [0 long faft, was mere divine
{peculation; the caure why 'David, ' humilia. T~rtul. de jejun. NeqHe enim db; tempm in periculo: Sm;, ,
,
ation. Our life is b a mixture of good with per media ~xr~ri~ Jcquel,! efl~, _,
b Mr!J'~~ dl -..atrDA;t'~7w T tt.lI.fd,7ol! lf11t.,«IJ..!fi A!J71I~ ~~~c:v If.7.
evil. 'Vhen we are partakers of good things, ~~p;; 1f9:.7a..bCU:JlE1~ ,t1ri, r '},lW, tt.'N:' 6}'K.tJtlj..:mt ~i; ,d.!)_~Gh. , ~_ y'l
we joy; neither can we but griere at the con- E-j:t.f7i;r 0 mtT~p 7TJ ,;tv.,}fo'.:J71!<J/ ~i@- AIJ7;O.. I~ if) oJi))J:u~ 't1 a.Xtrary. If that befal us which 1111keth glad, !1f,vtP ri.:11a.mr ifZ~~P€~\ =pi .wE~ ~ ':J t i:.H-ivop@- e!J'n"'~, A'_
J
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our fefl:ival [olemnities declare ant rejoicing to Abrah.
be in him whofe mere undc[cr\,ed mercy is the
author of all happine[s; if any thing be either imminent or pre(ent which we IhU11,
our watchings, falhno;s, cries and tears, are unfeigned tefl:imonies that our 1dves
we condemn as the only cau[es of our own mi1cry, and do all acknowledge him
no le[s inclinable than able to [ave. And becauCe as the memory of the one,
though pa!1:, reneweth gladners ; [0 the other, called again to mind, doth make rhe
wound of our iua remor[e to bleed anew; which wound necdeth ofren touching
the more, for that we are generally more apt to ka1endar (aints than finners
days; therefore there is in the church a care not to iterate the one alone, bur
to have frequent repetition of the other. Neyer to reek after God raring only
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when either the crib or the whip doth conftrain, were bmtil11 fervility, an~ a
great derogation to the worth of that which is moft predominant in man, if
fometimes it had not a kind of voluntarily accefs to God, and of conference,
as it were, with God, all thefe inferior confiderations laid afide. In which feJohn 4- 34' queftration, for as much as higher cogitations do nattirally drown and bury all
inferior cares, the mind IDay as well forget natural both food and fleep, by being carried above it felf with Cerious and heavenly meditation, as by being caft
down with heavinefs, drowned and fwallowed up of farrow. Albeit therefore,
concerning Jewifb abftinence from certain kinds of meats as being unclean, the
ROll!. '4. '7. apoftlc doth teach, that the kingdom of heaven is not meat nor drink, that food
commendeth us not unto God, whether we take it, or abilain from it; that if We
eat, we are not thereby the more acceptable in his fight; nor the leE, if we cat
not: His purpo[e notwithftanding was far from any intent to derogate from that
fafting, which is no fuch fcrupulous abftinence as only refuicth rome kinds of meats
and drinks, left they make them unclean that tafte them; but an abfiinence \"hereby we either interrupt, or othcrwiCe abridge the care of our bodily fufienance, to
!hew by this kind of outward exerci[e the ferious intention of oLir minds fixed
on heavenlier and better defires, the carneft hunger and thirlt whereof depriveth
the body of thoCe ufual contentments, which otherwiCe are not de11icd unto it.
Thefe being in nature the firft cauCes that induce fafting, the next thing which fei!loweth to be confidered, is the ancient practice thereof amollgft rhe J e~·s. Touche
ing whofe private voluntary fails the precept which our Saviour gave tlien] was,
M.tth.6. 16. When

ye fafl, look not jbwre, as hypocrites: For they disfigure their faces, that
they might feem to men to faft. Verify I fay unto YOlt, they have their reward.
ff7hen tholt fafte(i, anoint thy head, and waJb thy face, that thoit feem not unto
men to fa(i, bitt unto thy Father which is in fecret, and thy Father which fieth in
jecret, will reward thee openly. Our Lord and Saviour would not teach the man-

ner of doing, much lefs propofe a reward for doing that which were not both holy
and acceptable in God's fight. The Pharifees weekly bound thcmfelves unto
double fafts, neirher are they for this reproved. Often fafting, which was a vinue
in John's diCciples, could not in them of it felf be a vice; and therefore not the
oftennefs of their fafting, but their hypocrify therein was blamed. Of publick enjoined fails', upon cauCes extraordinary, the
a 2. ehron. 2.0. Jerem. ,6.
Ezra. S. I Sam. 7.
examples in fcripture are fo far frequent, that
b Jud. :.c. 26.
.c 2. Mac. 13. 12.
Ii 2. 11;1.c.
they need no particular rehearfa!' Publick ex13' I:'.
e I Sa.m. 3 I. 13.
1 ehron. 10. 11..
E Levit. 2.3. Levie. 16. Philo de huju! fefti jejunio ita lotraordinary faftings were fometin1es for b om::
quitur. '01.1 o"l7bv ~ 7nl7tl'V ~~~51' ""e9a;)I~'}'J{g.o'}uJ i'.fJ-:::w.6-7~ only day, fometimes for' three, fometimts
Oi'llU) J)allottU) 1M'ch"a( e,OX.i\~Y71§}- !MIA' £p.mJ'J~oy')@- uru(-Ul.4
for d feven. Touching fafts not appoilited for
TJ'K.If ?m'9,{~ om/iet <po,ii tltIp.B(tivf-1Y c.K. '1J''''IJc1.u.ol'li~ i~f-rd(d"JV
iJ...ct.UxD,tUYOI q. 7Ittn&- rid mt.V'ITl'~ oO"llU) JJ'');!t'i<. J}' Zv if-<ytJ>f'id"fl
any fL1Ch extraordinary caufes, but either year~ 7;r:l.)..tl.IJ;V dp.et.p711,.dmv, )t-rn(fIV :J ~ (JI7fO;..aJJc1IV YS,",v d,«;;iJv
ly, or monthly, or weekly obferved and kept:
fi..i~(ftV ,t.1Tiitf3a/. Pag. 447·
Firfi, upon the e ninth day of that mOlith, the
tenth whereof was the feaft of expiation, they were commanded of God that every
foul, year by year, !hould afflict it felf Their yearly fafts every fourth month, iii
regard of the city of Jerufalem entered by the enemy; every fifrh, for tire alemory
of the overthrow of their temple; every feventh, for the treacherous deilructioli
and death of Gedaliah, the very laft ftay which they had to lean unto in their ateateft mifery ; every tenth, in remembrance of the time when fiege began firft ~o be
laid againft them. All thefe not commanded by God him[e1f, but ordained by ;j
'Z.ch. 8.16. publick confritution of their own, the prophet f Zachary exprdl y toucheth. That
Exod. ;,.
St. Jerome, following the tradition of the Hebrews, doth make the firft a memoNumb. '4· rial of the breaking of thofe two tables, when lrlofes defcended from mount Sinai; the feeond, a memorial as well of God's indignation, condemning them to
forty years travel in the deCart, as of his wrath in permitting Cha!deans to \valle,
burn and deftroy their city; the laft a memorial of heavy tidings, brought out of
Jewry to Ezekiel and the reft, which lived as captives in foreign parts; the difFerence
is not of any moment, confidering that each time of forrow is naturally evermore a
regifter of all fuch gnevous events as have hapned either in, or near about the fame
'.V;de Riber. time. To thefe I might add g fundry other fafts, about twenty in number, ordailig~~5;oc.,'~· ed amongft them by like occafions, and obferved in like manner, befidcs their
. " ,. weekly. abfiinence, Mondays and Thurfda/S, throughout the whole YCJr. When men
fafted, It was not always after one and the iame fort; but either by depriving themfelves
4
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fdves wholly of all food, during the timc that their faCts continued; or bv ooatinoboth the quantity and kind of diet. \Ve have of the one, a plain example in th~
Nine'uites [aCting, and as plain 0 precedent for the other in the prophet 'Daniel; I
was (faith he) in heavinefs for three weeks of days; I eat no pleafent bread, neither tajled jlefh nor wine. Their tables, when they gave themfdves_w fail:ing, had
not that u[llal furniture of fueh difhes as do
Pttr£lm 2:r- fine 4IJima/;buI ((£1'a111. Apul. in Afdcp. in
cherin1 blood with blood; but a for food, they
fine. Paftum E:P potllm pura 7irffe, 11011 'I;Wtl"is fcilicet Jed a7Ii,"o/;
had bread; for fuppage, faIt; and for f,l\vce, (tl!ff,r. Term!' ~c Pa::Jli,r. Vide Phil. li~.?c vita contempl.
herbs. \Vhereunto the apoil:le may be thought Rom. 14" 2. !'fIcron. llb .. 2. conrr. ]O"I.'lnlan. JUdHh S. 6.
!\fof. In 1I.11fne Tora. lib. 3. ~i eft de tempor. cap. de
to allude, faying, One believeth he mar eat all R.
Sab. & cap. de Jejuo.
things, another which is weak (and makcth a
conkienee of keeping thoCe cuCtoms which the Je~'s obfcrve) eateth herbs. This
aufiere repaft they took in the cvening after abil:hlcnce the whole day: For to forfeit
a noon's meal, and then to recompcnce themCclves at night, was not their uiC. Nor
did they ever accuil:om thcmCc1vcs on fabbaths, or feCtival days to faft. AnJ yet it
may be a queil:ion, whether in fome Cort they did not ah':ays fat} the fabbarh. Their
fail:ings were partly in token of penitcncy, humiliation, grief and Corrow, PJrrly in
:fign of devotion and reverence towards God. \\'hich fecond Gon!iJcration ([ dare
not peremptorily and boldly affirm any thing) might indllce to aoCtain till noon, as
their manner was on fail:ing days to do tillnigbt. May it not ycry wdl be thoushr,
that hereunto the facred b fcriprure doth give
. b Nehem. S. 5' I':..
Hora je).:ta qtf.~ Jabb::tjs. 11lljl!iJ tid p.l;;'
[orne [ecret kind of teil:imony? Jofephlls is
plain, that the fixth hour (the lhy they di- dlUm 'lJocarejolet, fupervolit. Jofeph. hb. de VH;! [\.la.
S"hbata Jud.e!OYUm a Mole in omne t£':.:um jejul1io Jicatll.
vided into twc!ve) was wont on the fabbath
36. Ne Jlfd'('l1S qttidem, mi TibCli, t.1i~J· filwtcJ' Sabalways to call them home unto meat. Nei- Jufiin.lib.
bat; ;ejul1ium jCT'lJ.1t, qft/im ego !JDdie /(:1''<.'11'',;;, Sueton. ill Oaav.
ther is it improbable, but that the ' heathens c. 76.
did therefore fo often upbraid them with fail:ing
on that day. Befides, they which found [0 grcat fault with our Lord's diCcip1cs, for
rubbing a few cars of corn in tbeir hands on the fabbarh day, arc not unlikely to
have aimed alCo at the [ame mark. For neither was the bodily pain [0 frc.,r, that it
:lhould offend them in that refpect, and the very manner of defence which our Saviour there uCeth, is more direct and literal to juil:ify the breach of the Je~iJb cuil:ol11
in fafiing, than in working at thar time, Finally, the apoil:lcs afterwards them(dves,
when God firil: gave them the gift of tongues, whereas fomc in diCdain and fpight
termed grace drunkenneCs, it being then the day of Pentecojl, and but only a fourth
part of the day [pent, they nCe this as an argument againil: thc other cayil, d TurF d ,'.&s o. 15'
men, faith Peter, are not drunk, as you fI/P10ft, jince as Jet the third hour of the
day is not over-pajl. Howbeit, leaving this in {n(pcnce, as a thing not altogether
certainly known, and to come from Je~'s to Chriflians, we find that of pri\'ate \ 0luntary fail:ings, the apoil:lc St. Paul fpeaketh more than once. And ({airh T",rtttl- I Cor. ). 5·
lian) they are fomctimc commanded throughout the church, Ex a!iqua fo!!icitudinis ~~or. ,6. ;.
Ecclejiajlictf! cattfa, the care and fear of the church fo requiring. It doth nor appear, COI.'~._~
that the apoil:les ordained any fet and certain days to be generally kept of alL 1'1otwithil:anding, foraCmuch as Chriil: hath fore-fignified, that when him(c1f ihould be
taken from them, his abfence would [oon make them apt to fail:, it feemetb, that
even as the firft feil:ival day appointed to be kept of the church, was the day of our
Lord's rerum from the dead, fo the firil: forrowflll and mournful day, was clllt which
we now obferve in memory of his departure out of this world. And becau(e there
could be no abatement of grief till they L1W him raifed, whoCe death was the occafion of their heavine(s ; therefore the day he lay in the Sepulchre, hath been alJo
kept and obfcrved as a weeping day. The cuaom of fail:ing thelc two days before
Eafler, is undoubtedly moil: ancient; in[omuch that Ignatius not thinking him a lz»·"; EpiJl.
Catholick Chriil:ian man which did not abhor, and (as the fiate of the church \\"as ad P, ,I,,,.
then) avoid fail:ing on the Je7.:Js {abbath, doth notwithil:anding except for e\'er, that
one Sabbath or Saturday which faUeth out to be the EaJler Eve, as with us it always
doth, and did lometimes alla with them which kept at that time their Eafler the
fourteenth day of }'larch, as the cuil:om of the Jews was. It came afterwards to
be an order, that even as the day of Chria's rcCurrection, 10 the other tWO, in memoryof his death and burial, were weekly. But this, when St, Ambroft li\'ed, hod
not as yet taken place throughout all churches, no not in ltDlan, where himlelf was
bifuop. And for that cau[e he faith, that although ~t Rome he ob[crycd the Satur.::J.
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daY's fall, bccau[c fnch was then the cuftOt11 in, Rome, ncverthelefs in his Own church
at home he did other wife. The churches whIch dId not obfervc that day, had another inllead thereof, wl1ich was the Wednefday, for that when they judged it meet to
have weekly a day of humiliatidn, befides that whereon our Saviour iuffcred death,
it fecmed beft to make their eholee of that day efpeClally, whereon the Jews are
thouoht to have firit contrived their trea(on, together with Judas, againft Chrift. So
that ~hc inilitllting and ordaining both of thele, and of all other times of like exerei(e, is as the church !ball judge expedient for mens good. And concerning every
chriilian man's duty heron, Curdy that whIch Allguflm and Ambrofe are before al!edoed to have done, is [uch as all men favouring equity muCr needs allow and' '[01lo\~, if they affect peace. As for their (pecified errors, I will not in this place
difpute, whether voluntary fafting with a virtuous purpofe of nund, be any medicinable remedy of c\'il, or a duty acceptable unto God, and 111 the world to come,
even rewardable as other offices arc which proceed from chri(tian piety; whether wilfully to break and defpife the wholcfome laws of rhe church herein, be a thing which
offendeth God; whether truly it may not be faid, that penitellt both weeping and
fafling are means to blot out /in, means whereby through God's unipeakable
and undeferved mercy, we obtain or procure our felves pardon; which attain'
ment unto any gracious benefit by him befrowed, the phrale of antiquity ufeth
to exprefs by the name of merit; but if either St. Augztjtin, or St. Ambrofe, have
taught any wrong opinion, feeing they which reprove them arc not altogerher free
from error, I hope they will think it no error in us io to ecnfure mens fmaller faults,
that their \'irtues be not thereby generaIly prej udiced. And if in churches abroad,
where we are not fubject to power or jurifdiction, difcretion fhould teach us for
peace and quietuefs fake, to frame our ielves to other men's example, is it meet that
at home where our freedom is leis, our boldnefs {hould be more? Is it our duty to
oppuan, in the churches whereof we are minifters, the rites and cuftoms which In
foreign churches piety and modefty did teach us as [hangers not to oppugn, but to
keep without fhew of contradiction or di!1ike? Why oppofe they the name of a minifter in this cafe, unto the ftate of a private man? Doth their order exempt them
from obedience to laws? That which their office and place requirerh, is to !hew themfelves paterns of reverend fubjection, not authors and mafters of contempt towards
ordinances; the ftrength whereof, when they feek to weaken, they do but in truth
difcover to the world their own imbecillities, whicll a great deal wifelier they might
conceal. But the practice of the church of Chri(t we !ball by fa much the better
both underftand and love, if to that which hitherto hath been fpoken there be fomewhat added for morc particular declaration, how hereticks have partly abufed fafls,
and partly bent themfelves J;2,ain(t the lawful ufe thereof in the church of God.
'EI,"'.! ,":f/~- \Vhereas therefore Ignatius hath [aid, if any keep Sundays or Saturdays fafts (one
xu,; " ",:,"~- only Satttrday in the year excepted) that man is no better than a murtherer of Chri(t .
:~;:i:@' the caufe of -fuch his earne(tneis at that time, was the impiety of certain here ticks:
="dT', '-, which thought' that this world being corruptible, could not be made but by a Hry
~:~1ft~ e\"il author, And therefore as the Je~'s did, by the feftival folemnity of their {abad Philip,
bath, rejoice in the God that created the world, as in the author of all goodncfs; ia
;i~~~ ~:';.~o. thoie hereticks,_ in hatr~d of the maker of the world, forrowed, wept and fafled on
'1,22, Z"Z4, tbat day, as be111g the btrth-day of all evd. And as chnftlan men of found belief,
'5· E pipb,lJ,e- did folemnize the Sunday in joyful memory of Chrift's refurreEl:ion, fo likewi{c at
:'(,~~,:;:~~: the,felf-fam~ time fuch hereticks as de:,ied his refurrection, did the contrary to them
I'J' 41, 4"
whIch held It; when the one fort rC}Olced, the other fafted. Againft thofe here ticks
V:d~"C.non, which have urged perpetual ab£tinence from certain meats, as being in their very na.ipo)" 55·
c
ture unclean, the c h urc h h at h ft'lI I bent 1ler felf as an enemy; St. Pall!
giving charge
to take heed of them, which under any fuch opinion ihould utterly forbid the uie
of meats or drinks. The apoftles themielves forbad fome, as the order taken at Jerufa!em declareth. But the caufe of their fo doing we all know. Aoain, when Tertlillian, together with fuch as were his followers, began to montaniz~, and pretending to perfect the [everity of chri(tian difcipline, brought in {undry unaccuftomed
days of fafting, continued their falls a great deal longer, and made them more rigorous than the u[e of the church had been; the minds of men being fomewhat moved
at io great, and fa {udden novelty, the caufe was prefently enquired into. After notice taken how t~e MontaniJis held thefe additions to be fupplements of the gofpel,
whereunto the fpmt of prophecy did now mean to put, as it were, the laft hand,
and was therefore newly defcended upon lJlontantts, whofe orders all chrillian men
were
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were no Ids to obey, than the laws of the apoftles themfdves; this abftinenee the
church abhorred likewife, and that ju£1:ly. Whereupo,n Tertul!ian proclaiming even
open war to the church, maintained Montanifm, wrote a book in defence of the
new faft, and intituled the fame, A treatife oj faJling againfl the opinion of the carnal fort. In which treatife neverthelefS, becaufe fo much is found and good, as doth
either generally concern the ufe, or in particular declare the cuftom of the churches
fafting in thore times, men are not to reject whatfoever is alledged our of that book,
for confirmation of the truth. His error difclofeth it felf in thofe places, where he
dcfendeth his fafts to be duties neceifary for the whole church of Chrift to obferve as
commanded by the Holy Ghoft, and that with the fame authority from whence all
other apoftolical ordinances came, both being the laws of God himfelf, without any
other diftinCl:ion or difference, faving only, that he which before had declared his will
by Paul and Peter, did now farther reveal the fame by Montanus alfo. Againfl us
ye pretend, faith Tertllilian, that the publick orders which chriflianity is bound tIJ

keep, ';L'ere deli'vered at the firfl, t;nd that no new thing is to /;e added therettntIJ.
Stand, if you can, IIpon this point; for behold, I challenge you for fafling more than
at Eafter YOllr felves. Bllt in fine ye an(wer, that theft things are to be done as
e/lablifbed by the volllntary appointment of men, t11Jd not by virtue or force of any
divine commandment. lYeil then Che addeth) ye htlVe re1r;07/ed your firfl footing,
and gone beyond that which was delivered, by domg more than was at the firfl impored tipon you. Tou fal, you mufl do that which your own judgments have allOwed:
lFe require YOllr obedience to that which God himftlf doth inftitllte. Is it not
jlrange, that men to their own witl jhoztld yield that, which to God's commandment
they wi!! not grant? Sha!! the pleafure of men prevail more with YOIt, than the
p07L'er of God himfelf? Thefe places of Tertul!ian for fafting have worthily been put
to filcnce. And as worthily Aerius condemned for oppofition againll: fafting. The
one endeavoured to bring in fuch fall:s as the chllrch ought not to receive; the other,
to overthrow {uch as already it had received and did obferve: The one was plaufible
unto many, by feeming to hate carnalloofenefs and riotous excefs much more than
the rell: of the world did; the other drew hearers, by pretending the maintenance of
chriftian liberty: The one thought his caufe very firongly upheld, by making inveaive
declamations with a pale and withered countenance againll: the churcli, by filling
the ears of his ftarved hearers with fpeech fuitable to fucli mens humours, and qy
tellina them, no doubt, to their marvellous contentment and liking; Ollr new propheci;s are refufed, they are defpifed. Is it becauft Montanus doth preach [ome

other God, or difJolve the GoJPel of Jefi,s Chrifl, or overthrrrlfJ any canon of faith
and hope? No, O1/r crime is, we teach that men ought to fafl more often than marry; the bejl feafl-maker is with them the p~rfeCleft faint, they are aJJuredly mere
Jpirit; and therejore thefe our corpor,t/ devotions pleafl them not. Thus the one for
Montanlls and his fuperftition : The ol'her in a clean contrary tune againll: tlie religion
of tlie church; Thefe fet-fafls away with them, jor they are Jewiili, and bring men Ep;pb. H",J.
under the yoke oj flrvitttde : Ij I ';.C'ltl faft, let me chufl m] time, that chriflian !i- 7j·
berty be not abridged. Hereupon their glory was to fall:, efpecially upon tlie Sundar,
becaufe the order of the church was on that day not to faft. On church fdfling days,
and efpecia!!y the week before Eafter, when with Its ( faith Epiphanius) cuJlom admitteth nothing but lying do';.C'n upon the earth, abftinence from jleJb[y delights and
pleafures, forrowfitlnefs, dry and unfa:r;ollry diet, prayer, ';L'atching, fafting; all the
medicines ';L'hich holy affeCllons can mmjJler; they are tip betimes to take m of the
Jlrongejl for the betty, and ,when their veins are well flfJo/n, they make themfelves
mirth with laughter at thiS our ferVtce, wherem we are perJuaded we pleafe God.
By this of Epiphanius it doth appear, not only what faftings the church of Cillift in
thofe times ueed, but ,alfo what other parts of difcipline were together therewirh in
force, according to the ancient ufe and cuftom of bringing all men at certain times
to a due confideraticm and an open humiliation of themfc]I'Cs. Two kinds there
were of publlck peni,tcncy; the one belonging to notorious ofFenders, whofe open
wickedneIs had been fcandalous; the other appertaining to the whole church, and
unto cv'uy {everal perron whom the fame containeth. It will be anfwered, tbt
touchil',O" this latter kInd, it may be exerciCed well cnOUgll by men in pm'atc. '0:0
doubt but penitency is as prayer, a thing acceptable unto God, be it in pnblick or
in fec.ret. Howbeit, as in the one, if men were wholly left to their own voluntary
medi.tations in their clofets, and not drawn by laws and orders unto the open aifemblie-; of the church, that there they ma), join with others in prayer; it may be (oon
COll-
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conjeCtured what chrill:ian devotion that way would come unto in a (hort time; Eveil
ia in the other, we are by futneient experience taught, how little it booteth to tell
men of walhing away their fins with tears of repentance, and [0 to leave them altogether unto themielves. 0 Lord, what heaps of grievous tran[grcJ1!ons have we (omn1itted, the be!l: and perfeCte!l:, the mo!l: righteous amongll:
all ; and yet clean pars
them over unlarrowed for, and untepented of, only becaulc the church hath forgotten utterly how to bell:ow her wonted times of difcipJine, wherein the publiek example of all was unto every particular perfon a moll: effeCtual means to put them often
in mind, and even in a manner to draw them to that which nb\Y we all quite and
clean forget, as if penitency was no part of a chri!l:ian man's dut),. Again, bdidcs
our private offences" which ought nOt thus loo[dy to be overflipt; [uppole we the
body and corporation of the church [0 juCt, that at no time it needeth to Ihew it felf
openly call: down, in regard of thofe faults and rralif:,;rdlions, which though they
do not properly belong unto anyone, had notwith!l:al1dirtg a fpecial facrifice appointed for them in the law of J,10fes; and being common to the whole fociety which
containeth all, mu!l: needs fo far concern every man in panicular, as at fome time in
io!cmn manner to require acknowledgment with more than daily and ordinary teCtifications of grief. There could not hereunto a fitter preamble be devifed, than that
memorable comminatibn fet down in the book of cOmmon prayer, if our practice
in the re!l: were fuitablc. The head already fo well drawn, doth but willi a proportionable body. And by the preface to that very part of the Eilg!ifb Liturgy it may
appear, how at the fir!l: ferring down thereof no lefs was intended. For fo we are ro
interpret the meaning of thore words, wherein reflitlttion of the primiti've church dif
cipline is greatly wifbed for, touching the manner of publick penance in time of
Lent. \Vherewith fome being not much acquainted, but having framed in their
minds the conceit of a ncw difcipline far nnlike to that of old, tbey make themfelves
believe, it is undoubtedly this their difcipline which at the fir!l: was fo much delired.
They have long pretended, that the whole fcripturc is plain for thcm. If now the
communion book make for them too (I well think the one doth as much as the
other) it may be hoped, that being found fuch a well-wilher unto their caufe, they
will more favour it than they have done. Having therefore hitherto' fpoken both of
fefrival days, aud fo much of folemn faCts, as may reafonably [crve to lliew the
ground thereof in the law of nature; the praCtice partly appointed, and partly allowed of God in the Jewifb church; the like continued in the church of Chrill:; together with the lini!l:er oppolitions, either of hereticks erroneouily abuling the fame,
or of others thereat quarrelling without cau[e, we will only colleCt the chiefe!l: points
as well of refemblance as of difference between tb em, and fo end. Fir!l:, in this they
agree, that becaufe nature is the general root of both, therefore both have been alalways common to the church with infidels and heathen men. Secondly, the)' alia
herein accord, that as oft as joy is the caure of the one, and grief the well-fpring of
Con. Lood. c. the otber, they are incompatible. A third degree of affinity between them is, that
iJ~t~~;;~'fat neither being acceptable to God of it felf, but both tokens of that which is accepta,
M'''ymm in ble, their approbation with him mull: neceHarily depend on that which they onght to
3;'b;;;;~'Jim. import and lignify: So that if herein the mind difpofc not itfclf aright, whether \\-e
a Jfa. I. lJ. a re!l: or b fa!l:, we offend.
A fourth thlng common unto them, IS, that the greatell:
b Ifa. 58. 3' part of the world hath always groily and palpably offended in both; infidels, becaufe
they did all in relation to falfe gods; godlcfs, fcnfual and carders minds, for that
there is in them no con!l:ant, true and lincerc affeCtion towards thoCe thin~s which
are pretended by fuch exercife; yea, certain flattering overlights the're are,~ wherewith fundry, and they not of the worft fort, may be eafily in thefe- cafes led a\\,2)',
even througll abundance of love and liking to that which mull: be embraced by all
means, but with caution, in as much as the very admiration of faints, whether we
_celebrate their glory, or follow them in humility; whether we laugh or weep, mourn
or rejoyce with them, is (as in all things the affeCtion of love) apt to deceive; and
, 1 Tim. 4. 8. doth therefore need the more to be direCted by a watchful guide, feeing there is mad !,cclef. 1'. nife!l:ly both ways, even in them whom we honour, that which we are to obfcrre
ii';. 58. 6,). ~nd lliul1. The bell: have not ll:ill been fufficiently mindful, that God's \"Cry angels
Rom. 14. 1]. 111 heaven, are but angels; and that bodIly exercife, conlidered ' in it feli; is no
JH·mbes I. ,). great matter. Finally, feeing that both are ordinances well devifed for the good of
e . 12. 14· ~
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Ephef. 2. 4. man, an yet not man create purpole y lor t em as for d other owees of Vlnue,
• Euf,b. E,~ whereunto God's immutable law for ever tieth; it is but equity to wilh or admonilh
~'.'f~.~f.' lIb. that where, by uniform order, they are not as yet received, the example of eViCTor's
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extremity in the one, and of a John's difciplc's curiofity in the other, be not follow- ~ Matth. 9.
cd; yea, where they are appointed by law, that notwith!l:anding we al'oid judaifm : ~~!. :. 16.
And, as in fe!l:ival days, mens necelliries for matter of labour, fo in times of fa!l:ing,'
regard be had to their imbecillities, le!l: they Ihould fuffer harm, doing good. Thus
therefore we fee how thefe two cuaoms are in divers re[peC.1:s equal. But of fa!l:ing,
the nfe and exercifc, though lefs p1cafant, is by fa much more requilite than the
other, as grief of necdlity is a more familiar gue!l: than the contrary pallion of mind,
albeit gladnefs to all men be naturally more welcome. For fua, we our fell'es do
'many more things amifs than well, and the fruit of our own ill doing is remoriC,
becaufe nature is confcious to it felf that it Ihould do the contrary. Again, forafmuch as the world ol'er-aboundeth with malice, and few are delighted in doing good
to other men, there is no man fo feldom cro!l: as pleafured at the the hands of others;
whereupon it cannot be 'chofen but cI'ery man's woes mull: double, in that reiped,
the number al1d meafure of his delights. Befides, concerning the very choice which
oftentimes we are to make, our corrupt inclination well confidered, there is caufe ~a:lt1~ 6. '"
why our Saviour Ihould account them the happiell: that do moll: mourn, and why e e. 704Solomon might judge it better to frequent mourning than fea!l:ing-houfes: not better
fimply and in it felf (for then would nature that way incline) but in regard of us
and our common weaknefs better. Job was not ignorant that his childrens banquets, Job ,. 5·
though tending to amity, needed facrifice. Neither doth any of us all need to be '£~ "",,1; A'
taught that in things which delight we eafily fwerve from mediocrity, and are not ea- fU<'I,','" ~.
:lil)'~ led by a right direC.1: line. On the other fide, the forcs and difea(es of mind ~~t~'7Z.'
which inordinate pleafure breedeth, are by dolour and grief cured. For which cau(e ';,.f'~lW.; J~
as all offences ulC to (ednce by pleafing, fo all punifhments endeavour by vexing ro ~,~,t:,,'~.~
reform tranfgreflions. Weare of our own accord apt enough to give entertainment A'ijI, Etl. ~,
to things dclellable, but patiently to lack what flelh and blood doth de lire, and by ,ap. IJ·
virtue to forbear what by nature we covet; this no man attaineth unto but with labour and long praC.1:ice. From hence it arifeth that in former Ages, abflinence and
falling more than ordinary, was always a fpecial branch of their praife in whom it
could be obferved and known, were they [uch as continually gave themfdves to au· Eeelef. 9, 7.
frerc life; or men that took often occalions in private vertuous refpeC.1:s, ro lay So- Nat 35' '3,
lomon's counfe! afide, Eat thy hread with jO!, and to be followers of 'David's exam·
ple, which laith, I humbled my foul 'With fajling; or but they who otherwifc worthy
of no great commendation, have made of hunger, fome their gain, rome their phy:lick, fame their art, that by ma!l:ering fenfual appetites without con!l:raint, they might
grow able to endure hardneis whenfoever need Ihould require: For the body accuflomed to emptinefs, pineth not away [0 foon as having frill ufed to fill it felf. Many fingular effells there are which Ihould make fa!l:ing even in publick confiderations
the rather to be accepted. For I preCume we arc not altogether without experience,
how great their advantage is in martial entcrprizes, that lead armies of men trained
in a (chool of ab!l:inence. It is therefore noted at this day in fome, that patience of
hunger and thir!l: hath given them many villories; in others, that becaufe if they
want, there is no man able to rule them, nor they in plenty to moderate themfelves,
he which can either bring them to hunger or over-charge them, is lure to make
them their own overthrow. "'hat nation foever doth fed theee dangerous inconveniencies, may know that !loth and fulnefs in peaceable times at home, is the cau(e
thereof, and the remedy a frriC.1: oblCrvarion of that part of cllrill:ian difcipline, which
teacheth men in pradicc of gho!l:ly warfare again!l: themfelves, thore things that afterwards may help them, ju!l:ly alfaulting or ll:anding in lawful defence of them(e1ves
again!l: others. The vcry purpofe of the church of God, both in the number and in
the order of hcr fa!l:s, hath been not only to preferl'c thereby throughout all ages
the remembrance of miferies heretofore fu!l:ained, and of the cau[es in OLlr felves
alit of which they have rifen, that men confidering the one migllt fear the other the
more, but farther alii::> to temper the mind, !ell: contrary affcC.1:ions coming in place,
!llould make it too profuee and difrolute; in which re(pell it feemeth that faas have
been fet as ulhers of fe!l:ival days, for preventing of thofe diforders as much as might
be; wherein notwith!l:anding, the world always will deferve, as it hath done, V,.ld, '''1''''
blame; becallfc lilch evils being not pollible to be rooted out, the moll: we can do,
is in keeping them low, and (which is chiefly the fruit we look for) to create in b,n,w, m ,,the minds of them a love towards a frugal and fevere I~fe, to. undermine the pal l(es X;.:;'b;;';~
of wantonne[s; to plant parfimony as nature, where notoufne(s hath been frUdlCd ; ,u'ff. i-ju;';;,.
to harden whom plea(ure would melt; and to help the tumours which always ful- Hier: Epill.
M 111
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ners breedcth; that children, as it were in the wool of their infancy, dyed with hardilelS, may never afterwards change colour; that the poor, whore perpetual fafts are
necdIity, may with better contentment endure the hunger which virtue caufeth
others [0 often to chu[e; and by advice of religion it [elf {a far to efteem above the
contrary, that thcy which for the moft part do lead fenfual and eafy lives; they which,
Pfa!. 73':5' as the ptophct 'David dclcribcth thcm, are not plagued like other men, may, by the
publick [peCtacle of all, be frill put in mind what thcmfe!ves are; finally, that every
man may be every man's daily guide and example, as well by fafting to declare l1llmility, as by praife to expre[s joy in the fight of God, although it have herein befallen the church, as fometimes 'Da'vid, [0 that the fpeeell of the one may be
Pfd. 69' 10, truly the voice of the other, My foul fafled, and even that was alfo turned to m,y
rel~roof.

73. In this world there can be no fociety durable otherwife than only by propagation. Albeit therefore fingle life be a thing more angelical and divine, yet fith the
h
T. C. !. I.
replcniibing firil: of earth with bldfed inhabitants, and then of eaven with faints
p. 199·
everlail:ingly praifing God, did depend upon conjunCtion of man and woman, he which
made all things compleat and perfeCt, raw it could not be good to leave man without
an helper unto the fore-alledged end. In things which rome farther end doth caufe
to be defired, choice [eeketh rather proportion than ab[olute perfeCtion of goodncfs.
So that woman being created for man's fake to be his helper, in regard of the end
beforementioned; namely, the having, and bringing up of children, whereunto it
was not pol1ible they could concur, unlers there were fubaltcrnation between them,
which fubalternation is naturally grounded upon inequality, becaufc things equal 111
c\'Cry refpeCt are never willingly direCted one by another: \Yoman therefore was even
in her firfr eftate framed by nature, not only after in time, but inferior in excellency
alfo unto man, howbeit in fo due and [weet proportion, as being prefented before
om eyes, might be fooner perceived than defined. And even herein doth lie the
reafon why that kind of love which is the perfeCteft ground of wedlock, is [eldom
able to yield any reafon of it felf. Now, that which is born of man muil: be nouriibed with far more travel, as being of greater price in nature, and of flower p"ce to
perfeCtion, than the Off-[pring of any other creature bdides. Man and woman being therefore to join themfelves for [uch a purpo[e, they were of neceility to be
linked with rome frrait and infollIble knot. The bond of wedlock hath been always, more or lefs, cil:eemed of as a thing religious and [acred. The title which the
ld, n:ry heathens themfelves do hereunto oftentimes give' is, Holy. Thofe rites and
,J.,uTbDi,nyj. orders which were infl:ituted in, the folemnization of marriage, the Hebrews term
:r'J(id~"fo~;n by the name of conjugal b Sanctification. Amongil: our (elves, bccaufe fundry
ill Ritual,
things appertaining unto the publick order of matrimony, arc called in qucftion by
~;:;,=;
[uch as know not from whence thofe cuil:oms did firil: grow, to ibew briefly rome
a>lIm.
true and [ufficient reafon of them, !hall not be [uperfluous; although we do not
Beelef. , ... hereby intend to yield fo far unto enemies of all church orders raving their O\Vn,
~o~~;:
as though every thing were unlawful, the true caufe and rca[on whereof at the firil:
might hardly perhaps be now rendered. \\Therefore, to begin with the times
wherein the liberty of 'marriage is reil:rained; There is, faith Solomon, a time for all
things, a time to laugh, and a time to mourn. That duties belonging unto marriage, and offices appertaining to penance, are things unluitable, and unfit to be
matched together, the prophets and apofl:les themfe!ves do witnefs. Upon which
ground, as we might right well dunk it marvellous ablurd to [ce in a church
, a wedding on the day of" publick fail:, fo likcwife in the {elf-fame confideration
our predecdlars thought it not amifs to take away the com1110n liberty of marriages, during the time which was appointed for preparation unto, and for cxetci(e
of general humiliation by fa(iing and praying, weeping for fins. As for the delivering up of the wori'Jan, ,-ither by her father, or by fame other, we muft note that
in ancient times e all women which had not
~ Mulieres antiquo Jure tutela peryetua co11tinebat j Recedebant
husbands nor fathers to govetn them, had their
'V~o ,1 t.tft01'iJ poteftate quo:, in manum cOTl1Jeni§ent. Boet. in Totutors, without whOle authority there was no
PU", Cle.
'aCt which they did warrantable; and for this

'fhecelehration of matrimony.

• T"
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Nllllam ne pr;v.ttam quidem rem fxminas fine auEfore a'Te'le
'Volucr:mt. Liv. 1. 4. The rearoll yicldcci"'\y

ma}oye~ noj~l'i

caufe, they \verc in Inarriarre delivered unto
tJ

their husbands by others. 'Vhich cu(iom re'
rained, hath ftill this ufe, that it purrcth women in mind of a duty whereLlnto the vcry imbecillity of their nature and [ex doth bind them; namely, to be aJways direCted, guided

Tully 15 thIS, P"P'" mfirm/tatem ""jiili.
leg. Saxon. tit. 6. & I).
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and ordered by others, although our pofitil'e laws do not tic them now ns pupils,
The cnll:om of laying down money, [eemeth to have bccn dcril'ed from the Saxons,
whore manner was to buy their wives. But (eeing there is not any great cauk
wherefore the memory of that cull:om .lbould remain, it skilleth not mllch, although
we [uff,r it to lie dead, even as we [ce it in a manner already worn out. The ring
hath b~en always uCed as an Cfpecial pledge of faith and fidelity; notlling more fit to
[erve as a token of our purpo[cd cndlds continuance in that which we ntHr oughc
to revoke. This is the caule wherefore the Heathens thcm[elvcs did in [uch carcs ll[C
"the ring, wherellnro Tertul!iall alluding, [aith, that in ancient times,' " flo ",,'oman' A.",m "'11was permitted to wear gold, Javinrr only U"OTJ one jinrrer, 'i.f./f.,idJ /Jer busoand bad ""':"·"df,P;<t'"
D
hI
6
-.~
faflned ullto himJelf, ':..'-'ith that ring ':..'-'hic ':.cas ufi4al/y given for a(jitl'tlnce o{jdwequ',m Jp~"rur
marriage. The call(e why the chrillians u(e it, as fame ot' the fJthers think, is b ci-, 'pp;gn""ffif
ther to tdEfy muruallove, or rather to (erve for a pledge of conjllnction in heart and-~;-.'"";e:.;~;~
mind agrecd upon between them. But what right and cullom is there 10 harmlcls, A;ool. C.lp. 6.
wherei~ the wit of man bending it (elf to derifion, may not ealily find OUt lome: ~:~~'O~;'.l.
what to (corn and Jell: at? He that (hould hal'e beheld the J,;ws, when they ll:ood z. c. 19:
with' a four cornered garment, (pread over the heads of df,oufcd comic" while 'Eli,lJTI",b,'n
their e(pou[als were in making: He that (hould have behel" their d pr":',I11" mer a::'~;k{/'i"j
cup, and their delivering the fame at the marriage-feaft, with fet form, ot' b~neJicl:i:;.b':'d'~·":';p-·
on, as the order amongfr them was, might, being lewdly affected, take thereat 0.5:/10"""',
jufr occafion of (cornful cal ii, as at the u(e of the ring in wedlock among(t chrit1ians. But of all things the moil: hardly taken is the uttering of thefe words, lf7itb
my body I thee ':..'-'orjlJlp ; in which words when once they arc underftood, there will
appear as little caufe as in the rell, for any wife man to be offended, Firil: therefore, inaCmuch as unlawful copulation doth pollure and e di(hononr both parries, this' Rom. r. '4'
protdlation that We do worll1ip and hononr another with our bodies, may import 1 Cor. ;. +.
a denial of all fuch lets and impediments to our knowledge, as might caufe an)'
frain, bJemifh, or difgrace that way; which kind of conil:rn.::rion being probable,
would eaftly approve that (peech to a peaceable and quiet mind. Secondl)" in that
the apoil:le doth {o exprefly affirm that parries married have not any longer emire
power over themfelves, but each hath inrcrcfr in others perron, it cannot be thouglH
an abfnrd cont1ruC1ion to [1Y, that worfhipping with the body, is the imparting of
that interefr in the body unto another, which none before had, C\\'c only our
[elves f. Bnt if this were tbe natural meaning, the words (hould perhaps be as re- ~~:::':::;;;'b.
quifite to be u[ed on the one fide, as on the other; and therefore a thll'd fenCe there
is, which I rather rely upon. Apparent it is, thJt the ancient difference between a
lawful wife and a concubine, was only in the different purpole of 111an betaking hi111- :
[elf to the one or the other. If his purpo(c were only fellowfhip, there grew to the
woman by this means no worfhip at all, but the contrary. In preffing that his In- '
tent was to add by his perron honour and worf11ip unto hers, he took her plainly
and clearly to wife. This is it which the civil law doth mean, when it maketh J.
wife to differ from a concubine in g dignity; a wife to be taken where h conjusal 'L. ,/e", 1,honour and affection do go before. The worfhip that grew unto her being takcn,~:;;/~:'l'
with declaration of this intenr was, that hcr children became by this means lcgili- leg, 3.
mate and free; her Celf was made a mother over his family. Lafr of all, fhe received" L. D.nn~;'.
[uch advancement of frate, as things annexed untO his perron might augment her::;,~;,tz:,:"·
with; yea, a right of participation was thereby given her both in him, and eyen all
things which were his. Thi~ doth lomcwhat the more plainly appear, by adC!ing
al(o that other elau[e, lVith all my worldly goods I thee endow. The former branc!:! oj'J@- ,; d. '
, having granted the principal, the latter granteth that which is annexed thereunto. To ~;;J::
end the publick {olemnity of marriage with receiving the bldfed [acrament, is a til";;> ~'<
cuftom [0 religious and (0 holy, that if the church of England be blameable in this :"~::~'r ,r.
re(pea, it is not for (uffering it to be [0 much, bnt rather for not providing that it 'x''.'" m·
may be more put in ufe. The laws of Romulus concerning marriage, are thereforc g~,: .::~:c:~~
extolled above the rell: amongfr the Heathens which were before, in that they efta- ;;. '", ;''''~.
bli(hed the ule of cerrain fpeciallo1emnities, whereby the minds of men were drawn "";07&,(;;'
to make the greater conCcience of wedlock, and ro e(teem the bond thereof a thing ~i~~';~'~~,
which could not be without impicty di!\oil·ed. If there be any thing in cbrifrian re- ~,.:"~~:~,,;,
ligion il:rong and cffdtual to ltke purpo(e, it is the (acrament of the holy Eucharifr; ry '!i">o"'in regard of the force whereof, Tertu!liart brc.l1ccth out into thefe words, c':mcern- ~;'I ~~~-::
ing matrimony therewith lealcd, Unde fidfii:tam ad marrandam jrelicitate'" jlls ma- "": ,-C"TH~".
,
.. qllod ecclor:
,I;
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be able to fhew the happinefs of that wedlock, the knot whereof the church doth
fafien, and the facrammt of the church confirm. Touching marriage therefore let
thus much be [ufficient.

Churchingof
74. The fruit of marriage is birth,
;:~~.enl. I. grief whereof being [0 exrream, and the
p. '50,
mouths a"ainft the things that are holy,

and the companion of birth, travailc; the
danger always [0 great, d~re we open out
and pre[ume ro cenfure It as a fault in the
Chrift, that women after their deliverance do publickly !hew thdr thahkchurch
ful minds unf0 God? But behold what rea[on there is againft it! Forfooth, if there

ot

jbou!d be fllemn and exprefs giving of thanks in the chllrch for every benefit,either
equal or greater than this which any ,lingular perfon in the church doth receive; ,"-'e
jI;OItld not only have no preaching of the word, nor minijiring of ~he facraments, but
~'e Jbou!d not have fo much leifllre as to do any corporal or boddy work, bllt fholiid
be like thoft MaiIilian Hereticks which do nothing elfe bttt pray. Surely better a
grcat deal to be like unto thofe hereticks which do nothing elie but pray, than tho[e
which do nothing elfe but quarrel. Their heads it might haply trouble [omcWhat
1110rc than as yet they are aware of, ro find out [0 many benefits greater than this, Ot
equivalent thereunto, fot which if [0 be our laws did require [olemn and exprc[s
thJnkij;ivings in the church, the fame were like to prove a thing fo greatly cumberrome as is pretended. But if there be [uch ftore of mercies, even ineftimablc, pouted every day upon thouf.1nds (as indeed 'he earth is full of the bldIings of the Lotd.
which are day by day renewed withom number and above mea[ure) !halJ it not be
lawful to C:ll1fc [olcmn thanks to be gi\'cn unto God for any benefit, than which
grearer, or wbereunto equal are received, no law binding men in regard thereof to
perform the like duty? SuppoCe rhat lame bond there be that tieth us at certain times
to mention publickly the names of [undry our benefaC1:ors. Some of them, it may
be, are [uch, that a day would [carcely [erve to reckon up together with them the
catalogue of fo many men belides, as we are either more or equally beholden unto.
Becauie no law requireth this impoffible labour at our hands, !hall we therefore condemn that law whereby/the other being poffible and al[o dmiful, is enjoined us? So
much we owe to the Lord of Heaven, that we can never lufficiemly prai[e him; nor
give him thanks for half thoie benefits for which this [acrifiee were moft due. Howbeit, God forbid we !hould ecafe performing this duty when publick order doth draw
us unto it, when it may be [0 cafily done, when it hath been [0 long exeemed
devout and virtuous people. God forbid, that being [0 many ways provoked in this
cafe unto [0 good a duty, we !hould omit it, only becau[e there are other cafes of
like nature, wherein we cannot [0 conveniently, or at leaft wiie do not perform the
fame molt virtuous office of piety. Wherein we trult tbat as the aC1:ion it [elf pleareth God, [0 the order and manner thereof is not [uch as may juftly offend any. It is
but an overflowing of gall, which caufeth the woman's abCence from the cburch during the time of her lying-in to be traduced and interpreted, as though {he were [0
long judged unholy, and were thereby !hut out or [eql1eltred from the houie of God,
according to the ancient Levitical law. \Vhereas the canon law it felf doth not [0
hold, but direC1:ly ptofdleth the contrary', lhe
~ DiU. s. cap. H:ec ~me. In lege Py£cipiebatur ut mulier ft
is not barred from thence in [llch fort as they
YltaJwlum pareret, 40' Ji f£minam, 80. dlehuI (I templi ccffaret
interpret it, nor in refpeC1: of any unholinefs
greffll. Nunc autem jilttem poft parium eecil'jiam iugred; non
forbidden entrance into the church, although
prohihetH1'.
her abflaining from publick allemblies, and her
b Leo ConR. 17.
f2!!.od p,-oIeElo non tam propter muliebrem
abode in reparation for the time be moO: conimmunditiem, quam ob a/tas cau/as in intima legis ur.tione recondivenient. b To [coff at the manner of attire,
ttl.!, e? veltri prohibitum e../Je lege, & gratia templu tradition;.! loco
fufcepiffe puto. Exijlimo jiquidem [acram legem id prdfcripjiffe, quo
than which there could be nothing deviled for
protervam eorum qui mtemperanter viverent concupifcenttam cafli[uch a time more grave and decent, to make
garet; 'luemadmodum CY alia mu/ta per alia pr<Zcepta ordinantltY CY
it a token of rome folly committed, for whicll
pr.ejcribtmtur, quo indomitus quoyundam in mulic1'eJ ftimu!u; retundaturo 2.!!,in & h£c p;'ov;dentid! qu£ legem c!t11ftituit voluntas
they are loth to !hew their fJces, arguetll that'
eft, ut PAriU; adePJ"tJ.vatione libeyi font. !0ia enim qllicquid nagreat divines are [ometime more merry than
tUfa fupltyvaeaneum eft, idem corruptivum eft EY imttile, quod
hie fanguil fllperfluu; flt, quit illi. obno)(ld: ej{ent i.n tmmunditie, ad
wife. 1\.s for the women themCclvi:s, God acid temporil vivere ilia Lex jubet, quo ipJo etiam nominiS /orlO lafcivi
cepting the [en'ice which they faithfully offer
concupifi:entia ad temperantiam redigatur, 'lle ex inuttii e" COIOntpta
unto him, it is no great diigrace, rhough they
materia ip/um flnimans L"oagmentettlr.
[uffer plea(ant witted men a little to intermingle
with zeal, [corn, The name of oblations applied not only here to thofe {,naIler and petit
payments which yet are a part of the minilter's right, but al[o generally given unto all
luch allowances as [erve for their needful maintenance, is both ancient and cOlWenicnt.
For as the life of the clergy is [pent in the [ervice of God, [0 it is [uibined with his
revenue.
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revenue. Nothing therefore more proper than to give the name of Oblations to
[uch payments, in token that we offer unto him whatfoever his minifiers receive.
75· But to leave this, there is a duty which the church doth owe to the faithful de- of the rite>
patted, wherein for as much as the church of England is [aid to do thofe things of b\lrial.
which are, though not unlawful, yet inconvenient; becaufe it appointcth a pre[eript T.,?' /. ,.
form of iervice at burials, [uffereth mourning apparel to be worn, and permirteth iu- p.• ,6.
neral [ermons ; a word or two concerning this point will be necefrary, although it iDe
ncedlefs to dwell long upon it. The end of funeral duties is firfi, to fhew that love
towards the party deeeaied which nature requireth ; then to do him that honour
which is fit both generally for man, and particularly for the quality of his perrqn :
Lair of aII, to tefiify the care which the church hath to comforr the living, and the
hope which we all have concerning the re[urreaion of the dead. For lignification
of love towards them that are departed, mourning is not denied to be a thing con-,
venient; as in truth the icriptute every where doth approve lamentation unto this
end. The Jews by om Saviour's tears therefore gathered in this calC, tlnt his love i
towards Lazartls was great. And that as mourning at [uch times is fit, [0 like\\'ii<>JOhn II. ,"
that there may be a kind of attire [uitablc to a forrowful affetl:ion, and convenient
for mourners to wear, how plainly doth 'Davids example fhew, who being in hea- ~ S"m. 15·3'"
'vine[s, went up the mount with his head covered, and all the pcople that were with
him in like [ort? V/hite garments being fit to u[e at marriage feails, and [uch other
times of joy; whereunto Solomon alluding, when he requireth continual chearfulnels
of mind, fpeaketh in this fort, Let thJ garments be alwa.ys white: \Vhat doth hinder Ecc1cf. 9.8.
the contrary from being now as convenient in grief, as this heretofore in gladnefs
hath been? If there be no flrrow, they fay , it is hJpocritical to pretend it ; and if
there be, to provoke it ~Y wearing fuch attire, is dangerous. Nay, if there be, to fhcw
it, is natural; and if there be not, yet the ftgns ate meet to fhew what fhould be,
e[pecially lith it doth not come oftentimes to pafs, that men arc fain to have their
mourning gowns pulled off their backs, for fear of killing themfclvcs with fotrow
that way nourifhed. The honour generally due unto all men, maketh a decent interring of them to be convenient, even for very humanity's fake. And merefore,
[0 much as is mentioned in the burial of the widow's [on, the carrJing of him L 1.
,
forth 1Ipon a bier, and the accompanying of him to the earth, hath been uied even u,e
amongit infidels; all men accounting it a vety extreme deltitution not to have at
the lcaft this honour done them. Some man's efiate may require a great deal more,
accotding as the fafhion of the country where he dieth doth afford. And unto this rral. 79· 3.
pertained the ancient ule of the Jews, to embalm the corps with [weet odors, and hn ~9' ~o.
to adorn the fepulchres of certain. In regard of the 'luality of men, it hath been z;~tr .2,.
judged fit to commend them unto the world at their death, amongfi the heathen',
in funeral orations, amongft the Jews in [aCted poems; and why not in funeral [cr- i
mons allo amongfi chrifiians? Us it [ufficeth, that the known benefit hereof dorh
countervail millions of fuch inconveniences as are therein [urmifed, although they' S.m. I, I~.
were not fnrmi[ed only, but found therein. The life and the death of faints is precious in God's fight. Let it not [eem odious in our eyes, if both the one and the
other be fpoken of, then efpecially, when the pre[ent occalion doth make men's
minds the more capable of [uch {peech. The care, no doubt, of the living, both
to live and to die well, muft needs be fomewhat increaied, when they know tlut
their departure nlall not be folded up in lilence, but the ears of many be made acquainted Wttll it. Moreover, when they hear how mercifully God hath dealt with
their brethren in their laft need, bcftdes the prai{e which they give to God, and tile
joy which they have or nlOuld have by realon of their fcllowfhip and communion with iaints, is not their hope al{o much confirmed againft the day of their
own diffolution? Again, the found of there things doth not [0 pafs the cars of them
that arc mofi loolc and diffolute in life, but it caufeth them one time or other to
wlfh, 0 that I might die the deaf/; of the righteous, and that mJ end might be like
his! Thus much peculiar good there doth grow at tho[e times by fpeech concerning
the dead, beftdes the benefit of publick infiruaion common unto flllleral with other
{ermons. For the comfort of them whore minds are through natural affection pen.
ftye in (uch caies, no man can juftly millike the cuftom which tbe Je;;;s had to
end their burials with funeral banquets, in reference whereunto the prophet JeremJ [pake, concerning the pcople whom God hath appointed unto a :criCI"DllS manner
of dcftruCl:ion, faying, Tbat men jhou!d not give the cup of confolatioll to drink for Jer. 16. ).
their father, or for their mother; becaufe it fhould not be now WIth them as In
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pe~ceabJe times with others, who bringing their ancdlors unto the graYe with wecpProvo 31. 6. ing eyes, have notwithfianding means, wherewIth ro be re-comforted" GiVe'i2:ine,
faith Solomon unto them that have grltf of heart. Smell', he that mlnt1hcth Unto
IChron.19"'them comf"o:tahle 1peech, doth much more than give them wine. Bm the p:reJtdl;
Job,. II. thing of all other about this duty of chrifiian burial, is an ollt'.vard tefiification of
the hope whieh we have touching the refurrcCtion of th,e dead. For whie~l purpo[e
Jet any man of reafonable judgment examine, whether Jt be 11"ore convenient for a
company of men, as it were, in a dumb !how, t~ bl'lng a corple ro the place of burial, there ro leave it covered with the earth and 10 end, 01' elk have the Exequies devoutly performed with [oJcmll recital of fuch lectures, plalms 'lllJ prayers, a, Jre purpo[ely framed for the fiirring up of men's minds unto a careful confidcr,uion of their
cfiate both here and hereafter. vVhereas therefore it is objcct,d, tbat neither the people of God under the Jaw, nor the church in the apofiles times did ule: any form of
[ervice in burial of the dead; and therefore that this order is t"ken up without any
good example or precedent followed therein: Firfi, while the world doth fiand they
!hall never be able to prove, tbat all things which either the one or the other did ure at
burial, are let down in holy lcripture, which doth not any where of purpole deliver
the whole manner and form thereof, but toucheth only lometime one thing, and
fometime another which was in ufe, as [peeial oecalions require any of them to
to be either mentioned or infinuatcd, Again, if it might be proved that no fueh
thing was ulual amongll: them, hath Chrill: fo deprived his church of Judgment, that
what rites and orders foever the latter ages thereof have devi{ed, the fame mull: needs
be inconvenient? Furthermore , that the Jews before our Saviour's coming had
any {uch form of fervice, although in fcripture it be not affirmed; yet neither is it
there denied (for the forbidding of pridls to be prdem at burials, lctterh not but that
others might difcharge that dury, feeing all were not priefis which had rooms of publick funCl:ion in their fynagogues) and if any man be of opinion that they had no luch
form of [ervice; thus much there is to make the contrary more probable. The Jews
,at this day have, as appeareth in their form of funeral prayers, and in certain of their
'funeral {ermons pubh!hed; neither are they {o affeCl:ed towards chrifiians, as to borrow that order from us; belides that the form thereof is fueh as hath in it fundry
things which the very words of the fcripture it Idf do fcem to allude unto, as namely, after departure from the {epulchre unto the hou{e whence the dead was brought, it
fheweth the manner of their burial-feafi, and a confolatory form of Prayer, appointed
for the mafier of the Synagogue thereat to utter; albeit I may not deny, but it hath
alfo fome things which are not perhaps {o ancient as the law and the prophets. But
what{oever the Jews cufiom was before the days of our Saviour Chrifi, hath it once at
any time been heard of, that either church or chrifiian man of found belief did ever
judge this a thing unmeet, undecent, unfit for chrifiianity, till thefc milcrabk days,
wherein under the colour of removing fuperfiitious abu1es, the mofi dfeCl:ual means
both to teflify and to firengrhen true religion, are plucked at, and in rome places
even pulled up by the very roots? Take away this which was ordained to !hew at
burials the peculiar hope of the chu.rch of God concerning the dcad, and in the
manner of tho{e dumb funerals what one thing is there, whereby the world may
perceive we are chrifiian men ~
76, I come now unto that funCl:ion which,
of the nature of that minii1:ry, which fcrvcth for per- undertaketh the publick minifiry of holy things
formance of divine duties in the church of God; and how
accordl11g to the laws of chrifiian religion.
happinefs, not eternal only) but alfo temporal, doth deAnd becaufe the nature of things, conlllling
pend upon it.
as this doth in aCtion, is known by the objeCt
whereabout they are converfant, and by the end or fcope whereunto they ate referred,
we mull: know that the objeCl: of this funmon is both God and Men; God, in that he
is publickly wor!hipped' of his church 5 and Men, in that they are capable of happine{s by means which chrifiian difcipline appointeth. So that the fum of our whole
labour in this kind, is to honour God and to fave men. For whether we f(verally
~ake, and confider men one by one, or eI{e gather them into one focicty and body, as
It hath been before declared, that every man's religion is in him the well-fpring of
all other round and fin cere virtues, from whence both here in rome forr, and hereafter more abundantly their full joy and felicity arifeth; becaufc while they live they
are bleffed of God, and when they die their works follow them : [0 at this prefent
we mull: again call to mind how the very worldly peace and profperity, the {ccular
happinefs, rhe temporal and natural good eflate both of all men, and of all domini4
~
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hangeth chiefly upon religion, and doth evermore give plain tefiih1ony, that as
well in this as in other confiderations the pridl: is a pillar of that commonwealth, whcrec \
in he faithfully ferveth God. For if theCe alfertions be true, firfr, that nothing can be
enjoyed in this preCent world againft his will which hath made all things: fecondly,
that albeit God doth fometime permit the impious to have, yet impiety permitteth
them not to enjoy, no not temporal bleiIings on earth: thirdly, that God hath appointed thofe bldllngs to attend as hand-maids upon religion: and fourthly, that
without the work of the miniftry, religion by no means can pollibly continue, the
uCe and benefit of that facred function even towards all men's worldly happinefs mufl:
needs be granted. Now the a firfl: being a
Theorem both underftood and confefs'd byall,
Si creatur£ Dei, l1m'ito ~ dlJpell[atio Dei [umus: ~iJ enil;;
to labour in proof thereof were fuperfluous. magis diligit quam iIIe qui fecit? !2.!..!is autem ordinat/us reglt
The fecond perl13ps may be called in queftiol1, quam is 'lui fy fecit & di/;glt? 2.!!,is veTO /tlpientiJts E? fort;us OYa;.nare E'Jl regere Jaffa poteft, quam qlli &> Jttcier.da providit ~ l'roexcept it be perfectly under!l:ood. Dy good vila perfecit ? ~apropter omnem poteftatem a Deo eJJe om1UmJ{Jf:~
ordinationem,
t7 'lui non leg,emnt fe71tiv1Jt , ~ qui legerunt rogthings temporal therefore we mean length of
Paul. Orof. HiH. advert: Pagan. 1. 2.. u~ -al -;11. ;~II
days, health of body, ftore of friends and well- nofcunt.
f.W.7' 'iJ)~ Ke-:71'! 7U.1 fiernd 7d 'l"iJ .5"i~iI d" 'X)l17H ~m.-Li'\al-'s..m..
willers, quierneCs, prolperous CueceCs of thoCe Eurip. Phrenif.
things we take in hand; riches with fit opporrunities to UIC them during life, reputation following us both ali\'e and dead;
children, or Cuch as infread of children we wi{h to leave fuccelfors and partakers of
our happineCs. ThcCe things are naturally every man's defirc, becauie they are good.
And on whom God beftoweth the Came, them we confeCs he graciouily bleiTct!1. Of
earthly blclTings the mean eft is wealth, reputation the chiefeft. For which cauCe we
cfteem the gain of honour an ample recompence for the lois of all other worldly benefits. But for as much as in all this there is no certain perpetuity of goodnels, n~ture hath taught to affeCt theCe things, not for their own fake, but with reference and relation to Comewhat independently good, as is the exercife of virtue and
fpeculation of truth. None, whofe defires are rightly ordered, would willt to live,
to breath, and move, without performance of thofe actions which are befeeming
man's excellency. V\Therefore having not how to employ it, we wax weary even of
life it felf. Health is precious, becauCe ftckneCs doth breed that pain which difableth
aCl:ion. Again, why do men delight [0 much in the multitude of friends, but for
that the actions of life, being many, do need many helping hands to further them?
TIetween troubleCome and quiet days we iliould make no difference, if the one did
not hinder and interrupt, the other uphold our liberty of action. Furthermore, if
thofe things we do, [ucceed, it rejoiceth us not fo much for the benefit we thereby
reap, as in that it probably argueth our actions to have been orderly and well-guided.
As for riches, to him which hath and doth nothing with them, they are a contumely. Honour is commonly preCumed a ftgn of more than ordinary virtue and merit,
by means whereof when ambitious minds thirft after it, their endeavours are tefiimonies how much it is in the eye of nature to pofids that body, the vcr)' {hadowi
whereof is Cet at Co high a rate. Finally, luch is the pJcaCure and comfort which we
take in doing, that when life forfaketh us, fl:ill our defires to continue aCtion and to
wotk, though not by our Cdves, yet by them whom we leave behind us, cauleth
us providently to refign into other men's hand the helps we have gathered for that
pUt'poCe, devifing alfo the beft we can to make them perpetual. It appeareth theretore, how all the parts of temporal felicity are only good in relation to that which
u(eth them as inftruments, and that they are no fuch good as wherein a right defire'
doth ever fray or reft it Celf. Now temporal blelTings are enjoyed of thofe which have:
them, know them, ejleem them according to that they are in their o:.;m nature.
\\Therefore of the wicked whom God doth hate, his ulllal and ordinary Cpeeches are, .
"
That Blood-thirjly and deceitful men fball not live Ollt half their days; that God Pf,1. 55' '3'
iliall cauCc a pdhlence to cleave unto the wicked, and iliall ftrike them with conCuming
grief, with fevers, burning diCeafes, and fores which ate paft cure; that when the im- Oem.• S. 1'.
pious arc fallen, all men iliall tread them down, and none {hew countenance of 100'e
towards them, as much as by pitying them in their miCery; tlut the ftns of the ungodly (hall bereave them of peace; that all counCe!s, complots and practices againft
God ilial! come to nothing; that the lot and inheritance of the unjuft is beggJry ;
that the name of unrighteous perCons iliall putrify, and the pofterity of robbers Provo 10.
ftarve. If any tllink that iniquity and peace, ftn and profperity can dwell together, they
err, becauCe they diftinguiili not aright between the matter, and that which gi\"Cth it
the form of happinefs, between polfelTion and fruition, between the having and enjoying
0115,
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joying of good things. The impious cannot enjoy that ~hey have, partly becaufc they
receive it not as at God's hands, which only confideratlOn maketh temporal blciliMS
comfortable; and partly becaule through error, placing it above rhings of far mo~e
price and worth, they turn that to pailon which might be food, they make their profperity their own filare; in the neft of their higheft growth they lay foolillily thOle
eocrs out of which their woful over-throw is afterwards hatch'd. Hereby it cometll to
p~[s, thar wife and judicious men oblerving the vain behaviour of fuch as are rilen to
unwonted greatnefs, have thereby been able to prognoflicate 'their ruin. So that iu
very truth no impious or wicked man doth profper on earth, but either fooner or later
,the world may perceive eafily, how at fuch time as others thought them mofl fortuProv, 16, IS.' nate, they had but only the good cftate which fat oxen have above lean; when they apAn': yuinam peared to grow, their climbing was towards ruin.
The grofs and beflial conceit of
~;:;: 0 i><" them which want underftanding is, only that the fulJeft bellies are happiefl. There~,1,4 ",,'
fore the greateft felicity they willi to the commonwealth wherein they live, is tliat
::!:J;J:''''l ,li it may but abound and ftand, that they which arc riotous may have to pour out without
,:< ~e9";'" • fiint; that the poor may fleep, and the rich feed them; that nothing unplcafant may
r:';6/ii;0;: be commanded" nothing forbidden me~ which themfelves have a lufl.to follow; that
I, 7'
kmgs may prOVide for the eafe of their fub,efl:s, and not be too Clmous about their
manners; that wantonnefs, excefs, and lewdnef~ of life may be left free; and that r.o
fault may be capital, befides diflike of things fettJed in fG good terms. But be it far
from the juft to dwell either in or near to the tents of thefe fa miferable felicities,
Now whereas we thirdly affirm, that religion and the fear of God, as well induceth
fecular profperity as everlafiing blifs in the world to come, this aHa is true. For otherwife godlinefs could not be faid to have the promifes of both lives; to be that ample
revenue wherein there is alway fufficiency; and to carry with it a general difcharge
of want, even fo general, that 'David himfelf iliould protefi, he never jaw the jltjl
forfoken, Howbeit, to this we muft add certain fpecial limitations; as firft, that we
do not forget how crazed and difeafed minds (whereof our heavenly phyfician mu!!
judge) receive oftentimes moft benefit by being deprived of thore things which arc to
others beneficially given, as appeareth in that which the wife man hath noted concerning them whofe lives God mercifully doth abridge, lefi wickednefs iliould alter their
underftanding; again, that the meafure of our ourward profperity be taken in proportion with that which every man's eflate in this prefent life requireth. External abilities are inflruments of afl:ion. It contenteth wife artificers to have their in!l:rumenrs
proportionable to their work, rather fit for ufe, than huge and goodly to pleafe the
eye. Seeing then the afl:ions of a fervant do not need that which may be necdfary
for men of calling and place in the world, neither men of inferior condition many
things which greater perfonages can hardly want, fure1y they are blefied in "-orldly
refpefl:s, that have wherewith to perform' tut:
" 'E7l''; -nI,; dp~i;"6' ',.g.I'~' "'" ¥' ""~e9"" Eurip. Ph",ficiently what their fiation and place asketh,
fll~ T~'irHII(j7ifr.JV 0 M')iUp.D~ itmlr, tt.~M.' ~I' cl1'q;rtr.~~p~v ,to'tlU though. they ~1a.ve no more. For by feaian of
d""'X." ~ ~"-" ~ 7f7.1p.,,7@". .Gv'g. Nava •• Apol. 3., They man's 1l11becllltty and pronenefs to elation of
may feem haply be themofl deJe~,b~ttheyare the Wlfeflfor mind b too hicrh a flow of profi r'ty' d _
thelr own fafety) which fear cllmbmg no lefs than falhng.
'
~
.
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gerous, too Iowan ebb aga111 as dangerous, for
that the virtue of patience is rare, and the hand
of neceility ftronger than ordinary virtue is able to withfiand. Solomon's diicreet and
moderate defire we all know; Give me, 0 Lord, neither riches nor penltry. Men
over-high exalted either in honour or in power, or in nobility, or in wealth; they
likewife that are as much on the contrary hand funk either with beggary, or throucrh
dejeaion, or by bafenefs, do not eafily give car to reafon; but the one exceedi~g
apt unto outrages, and the other unto petty mifchiefs. For greatnefs delighreth to
{hew it felf by effefl:s of power, and bafenefs to help it felf with iliifts of malice.
For which caufe, a moderate, indifferent temper, between fulnefs of bread and emptinefs, hath been evermore thought and found (all circumfiances duly confidered)
the fafeft and happiefi for all efiates, even for kings and princes themfelves. Again,
we are not to'look that thefe things iliould always concur, no not in them which are
accounted happy, neither that the courfe of men's lives, or of publick affairs fhould
continually be drawn out as an even thred (for that the nature of things will not
fuffer) but a juft furvey being made, as thofe particular men are worthily reputed good,
whofe virtnes be great and their faults tolerable; fo him we may regifier for a man
fortunate, and that for a profperous and happy State, which having flourillicd doth
not afterwards feel any tragical alteration, fuch as might cau[e them to be a lpefl:ac1e
of
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of mlfery to others. Befides, whereas true felicity confil1:eth in tIie highdl: operations
of that nobler pJrt of man, which iheweth fometime greatell: perfeCtion, not in ufinr;
the benefits which delight nature, but in fuffering what nature ca'1 ,hardliefr endure"·
there is no cauCe why ~either the lofs of good,' it' it tend to the purchafe of better:
or why any mif,ry, the i{[ue wheteof is their gteater praife alld honour that have
[u!bined ir, ihould be thought to impeach that temporal happinds wherewith religion, we fay, is accompanied, but yet in fuell meafure as the feveral deo-l'ees of men
may require by a competent ell:imation, and unlefs the contrar:: do ";=;ore adYance,
a·s it hath done thofe mofr heroical faints whom afRiCtions have nUl~C glorious. In a
word, not to whom no calamity falleth, but whom neitber mifer)' nor profperit)' i,'
able to move from a right mind, them we may truly pronounce fortunate; and what[oever doth outwardly happen without that prc.cedent improbity, for which it apFear- ;
eth in the eyes of found and unpartial judges to have proceeded from divine rel'enge,
it pa{[eth in the number of human cafualtics whereunto we are all alike fubjeCt, No
mifery is reckoned more than common or human, if God fo difpole that \\ e par.,
thorough it and come fafe to fhore; even as contrariwi[e, men do not u[e to tbink
thore flourilhing days happy, \vhich do end with tears. It !tandeth therefore with
thefe cautions firm and true, yea, ratified by all men's unfeigned confdlions dra\Hi
from the very heart of experience, that whcther we compare men of note in the
world with others of like degree and frate, or elie the fame men with thcm(clves,
whether we confer one dominion with another, or elfe the different times of one and
the (ame Dominion, the manifcll: odds betwce!1 their \'ery outward condition, as
long as they ll:edfal1:1y were obferved to honour God, and their [uccefs being fallen
from him, are remonll:rances more than fufficient how all our welfare even on earth
dependet11 wholly upon our religion. Heathens were ignorant of true religion;
Yet luch as that little was which they knew, it mueh impaired or bettered always'
their worldly affairs, as their love and zeal towards it did wain or grow. Of the
Je'il-'s, did not even their mo(\ malicious and mortal adverfaries all acknowJed<>e
that to frrive againll: them it was in vain, as long as their amity with God contil~~
ed, that nothing could weaken them but apofrafy ? In the whole courfe of their own
proceedings did they cyer find it otherwife, bur that during their faith and fidelity towards God, every man of them was in \var as a thoU{and !trong, and as much as a
grand fenate for counfel in peaceable deliberations? contrariwifc, that if they ("-vcrved, as they often did, their wonted courage and magnanimit)' forfook them utterly,
their foldiers and military men trembled at the fight of the naked fword ; when they
entred into mutual conference and fate in counlel for their own good, that which
children might have feen, their gra\'ell: fenators could not difcern ; their prophets faw
darknefs inl:tead of vifions; the wife and prudent were as men bewitch'd, CI'C!1 that
which they knew (being fuch as might !tand them in !lead) they had not the grace
to utter, or if any thing were well propofed, it took no place, it entrcd not into the
minds of the ref!: ro approve and follow it, but as men confounded with frrange and
unuli.JaI amazements of fpirit they attempted mmultuouOy they L1W not what; and
by the i!li.les of all attempts tbey found no certain conciufion but this, God and Heare'W are Jlrong againjllis in all we do.
The cauk whereof was !Cerct fear which took
heart and courage from them; and the cau[e of their fear, an in ward guiltinefs tbat
they all had offered God fueh apparent wrongs as were not pardonable. Bur it may
be the cafe is now altogether changed, and that in chril1:ian religion there is not the
like force towards temporal felicity. Search the ancient records of time, look what
hath happened by the [pace of thefe fixteen hundred years, fee if all things to this
efFeCt be not luculent and dear, yea all things fa manifell:, that for evidence and
proof herein, we need not by uncertain dark conjeCtures fmmife any to have been
pla[?ued of God for contempt, or blell: in the courfe of faithful obedience towards
true religion, more than only them, whom we find 111 that refpeCt on the one fide,
guilt)' by thcir own eonfdlions, and happy on the other fide by all mens acknowledgments; who beholding the pro[perous efrate of fueh as are good and virruous,
impute boldly tbe fame to God's moll: elpecial favour, but cannot in like manner prononnee, that whom he afRiCteth above others, with them he hath cau(e ro be more
offended. For virtue is always plain to be feen, rarenefs eaufeth it to be obferved,
and o-oodne[, to be honoured with admiration. As for iniquity and fin, it Iyeth many ti~nes hid; and becauiC we be all offenders, it becometh us not to incline to\vards
had and rcvere lemenecs touching others, nnlefs their notorious wickednefs did [enNn
liblr-
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fibly before proclaim that which afterwards cari1e to paCs. Wherefore the [um of
Cl'ery chriftian man's duty is, to labour by all means tClwards. that whIch other men
((:cinO' in us may jui1lfy ; and what we our [elves muft a..cufe If we fall 111tO it, that
by all means we can to avoid; coniidering eCpecially, that as hitherto upon the
church there never yet fell tempdl:uous ftorm, the vapours whereof were not firft no"ted to rile from coldnds in affetl:ion, and from backwardnefs in duties of fervicc to-'
; wards God, [0 if that which the tears of antiquity have uttered concen:ing this point
ihollld be here [et down, it were affllredly enough to [often and to mollIfy an heart of
fieel. On the contrary part,. although we confds with St. Augujlin moft wilLingly,
that the chiefeft happinefs for which we have fome chriftian kings in fo great admiration above the reft, is not becaufe of their long reign; their calm and quiet departure out of this pre Cent life; the feetled eftablilhment of their own flelh and blood
fucceeding them in royalty and power; the glorious overthrow of foreign enemies,
or the wile prevention of inward danger, and of fccret attempts at home; all which
folaces and comforts of this our unquiet life it pleafeth God oftmtimes to beftow on·
them which have no fociety or parr in the joys of heaven, giving thereby to underfiand, that thefe in comparifon are toys and trifles, fa; under the value 3!nd price of
that which is to be looked for at his hands: But in truth the reafon wherefore we
moll: extol their felicity is, if fo be they have virtl1ol1ily reigned, if honoll,r hath not
filled their hearts with pride, if the exercife of their power hath been [ervice and attendance upon the majerry of the moft high, if they have fcared him as their own
inferiors and fubjects have fcared them, if they have loved neither pomp nor pleafure
more than heaven, if revenge hath ilowly proceeded from them, and mercy willingly
offered it felf, if fa they have tempered rigor with lenity, that lileither extream feve~
rity might utterly cut them off in whom there was nunifcft hope of amendmmt"
nor yet the eaiinefs of pardoning offences embold~n offenders; if, knowing
that whatfoever they do, their potency may bear it out, they have been fo much the
more carefLlJ not to do any thing but that which is commendable in the beft, rather
than u(ual with greateft perfonages ; if the true knowledge of themfelves hath humbled them in God's fight, no lefs than God in the eyes of men hath raifed them up ;
I (ay, albeit we reckon fueh to be the happieft of them that are mightiell: in the
world, and albeit thofe things alone are happinefs, nevertheleCs, coniidering what
force there is even in outward bleffings, to comfort the minds of the beft di[pofed,
and to give them the greater joy when religion and peace, heavenly and earthly happinefs are wreathed in one crown, as to the worrhiell: of chriftian princes it hath by
the providence of the almighty hitherto befallen; let it not feem to any man a needlefs and fuperfluous wafte of labour, that there hath been thus much iroken, to declare how in them efpecially it hath been fo ob[erved, and withal univer[ally noted,
even from the high eft to the very meaneft, how this particular benefit, this fingular
grace and preheminence religion hath, that either it guardeth as an heavenly ihield
from all calamities, or elfe condu8:eth us fafe through them, and permitteth them
·not to be miferies; it either giveth honours, promotiolils and wealth, or elfe more
.benefit by wanting them, than if we had them at will; it eithu filleth our houfcs
with plenty of all good things, or maketh a fallad of green herbs more (weet than all
the facrifices of the ungodly. Our fourth propofition before fct down was, that religion without the help of fpirirual miniftery, is unable to plant it felf, the fruits
thereof not pollible to grow of their own accord. \Vhich laft afi(:rtion is herein as
the firft, that it ncedeth no farther confirmation: If it did, I could eafil y declare how
all things which are of God, he hath by wonderful art and wi(oom fodered as it
'Were together with the glue of mutual affiftance, appointing the lowell: to receive
from the neareft to themfelves, what the influence of the higheft yieldeth. And
therefore the church being the moft abfolute of all his works, was in rcafon to be
~lfo ordered with like harmony, that what he worketh, might no lefs in grace than
11~ nature be effected by hands and inftruments duly fubordinated unto the power of
hIS own [pmt. A thing croth needful for the humility of man, which would not
willingly be debtor to any bur to himfelf; and of no fmall effect to nourilb that
divine love, which now maketh each embrace other, not as men, bur as angels of
Luke u. 4 2 • God. Mini11:erial actions tending immediately unto God's honour and man's happi.'r~'~. 1. ncfs~ are either as contemplation, which helpeth forward the prin~ipal work of the
mllllftry, or elfe they are parts of that principal work of adminiftration it felf, which
,-vork conll11:eth .in doing the fervice of God's haufe, and in applying unto men tbe
I Pet. 4. 10. (
d
f Grace already fpoken of the more largely, to the end it
Ephci; 3. 2. oveo:relgn me ICllles a
might
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might thereby appear, t'hat we a owe to the guides of om [ouIs, even as much as ' ;-; "",nt,
our fouls are worth,. although the debt of our temporal bldllngs {liould be fcrickcn f<" ~E~'';off.
~
~~,i,}Y" 4d
77. The mirtillry of things divine is a funCtion, which as God did him[clf infii- Of power girute, ,fo neither may men undertake the [a,me but by authority and power
;:~~~~~;:;en
~hem 111 lawful manner. That God,. whIch IS no way defiCIent or wannng unto man thathea\'cn1r
In necdfancs, and hath therefore gIven us the lIght of hIS hea\'enl)' truth, becauic office, of the
Without that inellimable benefit we muO: needs have wandered in darkne{s to our ~:; ~~~h~.
crtdle{s perdition and woe, hath in the like abundance of mercies ordained certain ordln.ti~n:n
to attend upon the due execution of rcquiftte parts and ,?ffiecs therein preiCribed for ~~~\.:::~~r
the good of the whole world, whICh men thereunto afllgned do hold their authon- the power
ty ftom him, whether they be [uch as himfelf immediatd y, or as the church in his order may be
name invelleth; it being neither poilible for ali, nor for every man WIthout difiinch- ['dut ht or [Uon convenient to take upon him a charge of 10 great iruportance. They are there- cor,
fore minillers of God, not only by way of {ubordination, as princes and civil magi{hates, whore execution of jUdgment and juflice the fupream hand of divine providence doth uphold; but minillers of God, as from whom their authomy is derived,
and not from men. For in that they are Chrifl"s ambalfadors and his labourers, who
fhould give them their commiffion, but he wholC mol1: inward affairs they manage,
rs not God alone the father of fpirits? Are not fouls the purcha{e of ]e[us Chril1: ,.
\Vhat angel in heaven could have laid to man, as Out Lord did unto Peter, Feed my

giVe"

:f

fbeep? preach? baptize? do this in remembrance of me? whoJe fins ye retain, they
are retained, and their offences in heaven pardoned, 'Whofe faults 'you fbalt on earth
forgive? \\Thot think we? Are there terrellrial founds, or el[e are they voices uttered
our of the clouds above? The power of the minillry of God tranflateth out of darknds into glory; it rai !Ctll men from the earth, and bringeth God him {elf from heaven; by bicfling vifiblc elements, it maketh them invifible grace; it giveth daily the
Holy Gholl, it hath to difpo[e ot dut Belli which was given for the life of the world,
and that blood which was poured our to redeem [ouls; when it poureth malediction
upon the heads of the \\ ieked, they perilli ; when it revoketh the fame, they re\'lve.
a wretched blindnels, if we admire not (0 great power; more wretched if we confidcr it aright, and notwithllanding imagine that any but God can bdlow it! To
whom Chrifi hath imparted powC!', both over that myflical body which is the [0-'
ciety of fouis, and O\'er that natural which is him[clf for the knitting of both in
one, (a work \\ lllch antIquity doth call the making of Chrill's body) the fame
power is in {uch not amils both termed a kind of matk: or character, and acknowJedged to be indelcble. Minillerial power is a mark of leparation, becau[e it [evereth
them that have it li'om other men, and malceth them a [pecial order, con[ecrated
unto the [crviGe of tbe moll high, in things wherewith others may nor meddle.
Their difference therefore from other men, is in that they are a dillinct order. So
Tertulltan ..:al!cth thcm. And St. Paul him{elf dividing the body of the church of T",u/. de AdChrill into tWO mo),ccks, namcth the one part iSlloorn." wbich is as mucb as to lay h"t, Cajl;,.
tbe order of tile laity, tbe 0FPofttc part wbcrennto we in like (ort term the order of Heb. ,. 1).
God's clergy, and the (piritllal power which he hath given them, the power of tbeir
order, fo tar forth as the iame conftt1eth in the bare execution of holy things, called
properly tbe affairs of God. For of tbe power of their juri[dlction over men's perfans we arc to [peak in the books following. They which have once received this
power, may not think to put it off and on like a cloak, ..s the weatber [erveth, to
rake it, rejeCt and rc1ume it as oft as them[elves lill; of which prophane and impious contempt thde larter times have yielded, as of other kinds of iniquity and apoHa{y, firange examples. Bur let them know, which pur their hamh unto this plough,
that once contccratcd unto God, they arc made his peculiar inheritance for ever.
Su1f'Cllfions may fiop, and degradations utterly cut off the ufe or cxereile of power
before gi\'en; but voluntarily it is not in the power of man ro leparate and pull
a[undcr wbat God by his authority coupleth. So that a:though there may be through ~la"h. '9'
mirdefcrt degradation, as there may be caute of jull leraration after matrimony; )'Ct
if (as fometimes it doth) tefiiturioll to tormer dignity, or reconciliation after breach
doth happol, neither doth the one nor the other e\ cr iterate the l1rlt knot. ],!u..:h
lees is it necetTar)" which (ome han: urged, concerning the re-ordination of luch, as
others in times more corrupt did conlecrare heretofore. \Vhicll error already quelled
by St. Jerome, doth not now require any other refutation. Examples I grant there
are which make for rdh.int of thofe mCl1 from admittance again IntO rooms of iriN n 2.
ritual
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i'jtual funll:ion, whotc fall by herefy, or want of conftancy in profelling the chrifii.1l1 faith, hath becn once a Jifgrace ro their calling. Neverthelefs, as there is no
Jaw which bindeth, fo there is no caufe that fbould always lead ,to !hew one and
the fame fevt:rity towards perfons culpable. Goodnefs of nature It felf more inclineth to clemency than rigour. And we in other men's offences do behold the plain
il11aae of our own imbecillity. Bdides alfo them that wander out of the way' it
'.I" 10 fab'; can~ot be unexpedient to win with all hopes of favour, left ftrill:nefs ufed towards
::; ;;;:::';:,:,' fuch as reclaim themfclvcs, !hould make others more obllinate in error. Wherefore
'ff" [",:""", b after that the Church of Alexandria had fomcwhat recovcred it felf from the temt:;,q;;:lo~:~- pefis and fiorms of Arianifm, bcing in confultation about the re-eftabli!hment of that
.i, '"
which by long dlfiurbance had been greatly decayed and hlndred, the ferventer fort
,;ef'- "a\"e 'luick fentence, that touching them which were of the clergy, and had ftained
;:rt;;'::;a~'!u- ~hcmldves with herefy, there lhou'ld be none [0 received into the church again as
FeJl. in I'er. to continue in the order of the clergy. The reft, whieh confidered how many men's
Samnae,.
...
hI'
Ire
d con r.onant to ben d (-omew hat
• Ruffin Hijl. caies
It cild concern, t aug lt It muc 1 more lale an
E""fl.c. ,8. down towards them which were fallen; to !hew feverity upon a few of the chicfdl:
leaders, and to offer to the reft a friendly reconciliation without any other demand
Lwing only the abjuration of their error; as in the golpel that wafiful young man,
which returned home to his father's houfe, was with joy both admitted and honoured, his elder brother hardly thought of for repining thereat; neither commended fo much for his own fidelity and virtue, as blamed for not embracing him freely,
whore unexpeCted recovery ought to have blotted out all remembrance of mifdemeanors and faults paft. But of this fuflicient. A thing much ftumblcd at in the
manner of giving orders, is our ufing thofe memorable words of our Lord and Saviour Chrift, Receive the Holy Ghojl. The Holy Ghofl: , they fay, we cannot give,
C Papifim"
and therefore we C fooliJhly bid men receive it~ Wife men, for their authorities
rtfU!, fake, mufi have leave
to befool them whom they are able to make wife by bet~;'~~;,;u;ftne ter infiruCtion. Notwithftanding, if it may pleafe their wi[dom, as well to hear
ullo;;',ipfur< what fools ean fay, as to controul that which they do, thus we have heard fame
wife men teach, namely, that the' Holy Ghoflmay be ufed to fignify not the per~~'i~::~";: '{on alone, but the gift of the Holy Ghofl:, and we know that fpiritual gifts are not
jI" a~f"ibu, :only abilities to do things miraculous, as to fpeak with tongues which were never
~;;:i~~Y:;; 'taught us, to cure di[ea(es .without art, an.d fuch like; but al[o that the very aumagu,p,imllmithority and jower whIch IS gIven men III the church to be minifters of holy
judi'io ~,,,p- things, i5 contained within
the number of thofe gifts whereof the Holy
Ghoft is author; and therefore he which giveth this power may fay, without ab"'fia u0fir" furdity or folly, Receive the Holy Ghojl, fuch power as the Spirit of Chrift hath
~l~;;~ftdt_c-.endlled his church withal, fuch power as neither prince nor potentate, king nor
fdp. p. 53. Cerfar 011 earth can give.
So that if men alone had devifed this fOl"m of fpeech,
dE,,"[dijiip. thereby to exprefs the heavenly well-fpring of that power which eccleliaftical ordinatil 2
fo ·5 ·P·o.I.I. ons do beftow, it is not 10 fooli!h but that wife men might bear with it.
If then our
lord and Saviour himfelf have ufed the [elf fame form of words, and that in the kIf
fame kind of aCtion, although there be but the leafi !hew of probability, yea or any
poJ1lbility that his meaning might be the fame which ours is, it !hould teach fober
and grave men not to be too ventutous in condemning that of folly, which i, not
impolJ1ble to have in it morc profoundnefs of wifdoll1 than fle!h and blooC! !hould
prelume to controu!' Our Saviour after his refurreCtion from the dead gave his
Matth.,8.IS. apofiles their commiiEon, faying, All power is given me in heaven and in earth: go

qui,
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therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and the
Son, and the Holy Ghojl, teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I ha·ve
commanded you. In fum,. As my Father fent me, fo fend I you. Whereunto St. John
doth add farther, that haVing thus '!poken, he breathed on them and faid, Receive the
Holy Ghofl. By which words he muft of likelihood underftand fome gift of the fpi-

rit which was prefently at that time beftowed upon them, as both the fpeech of aaual
deli\'ery in faying Receive, and the vifible fign thereof, his breathing, did !hew. Ab"
furd it were to imag1l1e our Saviour did both to the ear, and alfo to the very eye exprefs a real donation, and they at that time receive nothing. It refteth then that we
rca, eh what Ipecial grace they did at that time receive. Touching miraculous power of
the Ipirit mofi apparent it is, that as then they received it not, but the promIte therel.uke '4' 49, of W.1S to be !hortly after performed.
The words of St. Litke concerning that
power are therefore fet down with lignification of the time to come, Beho!d I
Will F7Id the promife of my Father upon you, but tarry you in the city of ]e-

+
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rufalem, until ye be endued with power from on high. Wherefore undoUbtedly
it was [orne other effeCt of the Spirit, the Holy Ghofr in [orne other kind which our
Saviour did then befrow. What other likelier than that which himfclf dotll mention, as it Ihould feem of purpofe to take away all ambiguous conaruCtions, and
to declare that the Holy Ghofr which he then gave, was an holy and a ghoaly authority, amhority over the fouls of men, amhority a part whereof confincth in power to remit and retain fins? Receive the Holy Ghofr, Whofe fins foever Je remit, John ,0>
they are remitted; whofe }ins ye ret am, they are retained. Whereas therefore the
other evangelifrs had let down, that Chrifr did before his [uffering promife to give
his apofrles the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and being rifen from the dead promifed moreover at that time a miraculous power of the Holy Ghofr; St. John addcth, that he alia invefred them even then with the power of the Holy Ghofr for cafrigation and relaxation of fin, wherein was fully accomplifhed that which the promife of the keys did imporr. Seeing therefore that the fame power is now given,
why Ihould the Came form of words expreffing it be thought foolifh? The caule why:
we breathe not as Cluia did on them unto whom he imparted power is, for that nei-',
ther fpirit nor {piritual authority may be thought to proceed from us, who are but'
delegates or affignes to give men poifdlion of his graces. Now befides that the pow-,
er and authority delivered with thole words is it [df :>;d':.LG"p.o., a gracious donation'
which the SpIrit of God doth beaow, we may moa aifuredly per[uade our {elves"
that the hand which impo[eth. upon us the function of our miniary, doth under thcEtft ""'Iafame form of words 10 tye It [elf thereunto, that he which receiveth the burden is'.i.m 'ft t"pi.
thereby for ever warranted to have the fpirit with him and in him for his aiIiaance, 'dar< d, ",,,ito.
aid, countenance and Cupport in whatCoever he faithfully doth to difcharge duty. ;~~;::f;;u;~,
Knowing therefore that when we take ordination, we al[o receive the pre[ence of a,do"o:r","ithe Holy Ghoa, partly to guide, direct and arengthen us in all our ways, and part- am qu:am'hi
ly to allume unto it [elf for the more authority thole aCtions that appertain to our
=;;;~
place and calling, can our cars admit fuch a lpeech uttered in the reverend per- ~iftrati~n;Jad~
ut" , ~.,,"'
'
.
h
d
,
fonnance 0 f t h at fi?1eml11ty; or can w,e at any tIme, renew t e ,memory an entel"",a~":tudin.
into ferious cogllatlons thereof, but WIth much admIratIon and JOy? Remove what gYati. f u ,thefe foolifh words do imply, and what hath the miniary of God befides wherein 'umbadtbirjir~
T
C
r.
h
I HIGh /1.
h· I
mUI, a ,tv,,·
to glory? '" here as now, 10ralillUC as t le . 0 y_ , ,01L, W ICI our [aviour in hi, f.utem qui"nfirft ordinations gave, doth no lefs concur with ipmtual vocatIons throughout a: I ""/,, dwn"aages, than the Spirit which God derived from Mofes to them that affiaed him in ~;: T.~~o~n.
his government, did de[cend from them to theIr {uccellors in like authority and niver, dIe A.
place, we have for the lcaft and meaneft duties, performed by virtue of miniaerial'
power, that to dignify, grace and authorize them, which no other offices on earth I,
can challenge. Whether we preach, pray, baptize, communicate, condemn, give 'TI ,''''oW<
abColution, or whatfoever; as dilpofers of God·s my!teries, our words. judgments,;:" .:,,':
aB:s and deeds are not ours but the Holy Ghoa·s. Enough if unfeignedly and in'~:
"T
heart we did believe it, enough to banilh whatCoever may juaJy be thought corrupt:7,,",,~U".,";"<.
either in befrowing, or in ufing, or in eaeeming the fame otherwile than is meet. ~~~a;:.Num.
For prophanely to befrow, or loofely to u{c, or vilely to cacem of the Holy Ghoa, Aut". libel. d<
we all in Ihew and profeffion abhor. Now becaule the mi11lftry is an office of dlg- d'fapl. E,d,nity and honour; Come arc doubtful whether any man may Ceek for it WIthout of- ftaft·
fence; or, to fpeak morc properly, doubtful they are not, but rather bold to accule
our diCcipline in this rc[peCt, as not only permitting, but requiring ai{o ambitious
fuits, or other oblique ways or means whereby to obtain it. Againa this they plead;
that our Saviour did fray till his father Cent him, and the apoaJes till he them ; that
the ancient bifhops in the church of Chria were examples and patterns of the
fame modeay. Whereupon in the end they infer, Let us therefore at the length

'J.
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Itmend that cujlom of repairing from all parts untu the bifhop at the day of ordination, and flf feekmg to obey orders; let the cuilom of bringing commendatory letters be removed; let men keep themfdves at home, expeBing there the voice Of God,
and the altthority of fitch as may call them to undertake charge. Thus feverely they
cen{ure and controul ambition, if it be ambition which they take upon them to reprehend. For of that there is cauCe to doubt. AmbitIon, as we underfiand it, hath
been accounted a vice which {eekcth after honours inordinately. Amlmious minds
eaeeming it theIr greatea happinefs to be admired, reverenced, and adored above
others, ufe all mcans lawful and unlawful which may bring them to high rooms.
But as for the power of order confidered by it [elf, and as in this care it mufr be
confider ed, fuch reputation it hath in the eye of this pre[ent world, that they which
affdt
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affecr it rather need encouragement to bear contempt, than dcferve blame as meri
that car;y afpiring minds. The work whereunto this power ferveth is commended,
I Tim. j. I. and the delire thereof allowed by the apofrlc for good.
N evertheleCs be(;aufc the burden thereof is heavy, and the charge great, it cometh many times to palS, that th~
minds even of virtuous men are drawn into clean contrary affecrions, fome in humility declining that by rcaCon of hardnefs, which others in regard ofgoodnefs only'
do with fervent alacrity covet_ So that there is not the leaft degree 111 this ferviee,
but it may be bOth in a reVerence /hunned,
It ,;:w r.rt.AcuifJl
'T~~ fIJJI,Y..lp.ul7ci71t~ dvct(fXD~V ~Vel<TIUU OI1!$~
and of very devotion longed for. If then the
'7Tt<l,m1; E1>~ Emstt1"l.:tV ij ,?!C9~117E-id.ll Ii, lrie;~ ,'If'f'd'riM,,,:, T&~ defire thereof may be holy, religious and good,
lAp E1l;rJ.ncc; ;;roi:rv(-Ud~ 'Til Xhil(J'et, 7)$'; JE ctVct(3a.M0f.4HI:'; 'ro
may not the profeffion of that delire be fo like~
;>:O-.!trf{-W- ~ ~J''<7-ipc.JV t.l.fp.'ir'Ttm' ~~ wI' ~~Jf'Jodv'ni!V -mv
.J.E1J..ldJll ~TI: 'l';J' ap,a."1 arl.~7c.JV 7111' r;ro;;w"utW, 01 (-tip ,2 ,r J)tt1f..O~ wife? Weare not to think it [0 long good as
I't~ TIJ' ~£y'e@- ltlllctCn,'}nouv, 01 Jr.' 'T~;; I(g.Al$m m~JorJ.V7H
it is dillembled, and evil if once we begin to
~XOJ...~31tcntV. Greg. Naz.ian. Apologet.
open it. And allowing that it may be openc
cd without ambition, what offence, I befeech you, is there in opening it there where
it may be furthered and [atisfied, in cafe they to whom it appertaineth think meet?
In vain are thofc defires allowed, the accomplilliment whereof it is not lawful for
men to feek. Power therefore of ecclefiaftical order may be defired, the defile there-'
of may be profeifed, they which profefs themlelves that way inclined, may endea'
your to bring their de fires to effecr, and in all this no neceffity of eviL Is it the
bringing of teftimonial Letters, wherein [0 great obliquity confifteth? "Vhat more
fimple, more plain, more harmlefs, more agreeable with the law of common huma"
nity, than that men where they are not known, ufe for their eafier accefs the ere"
dit ot fuch as can beft give teftimony of them? Letters of any other conftrucriori
our church difcipline alloweth not; and thefe to allow, is neither to require ambitious fuings, nor to approve any indirecr or unlawful acr. The prophet Ef:z.r receiving
his mellage at the hands of God, and his charge by heavenly vifion, heard the voice
Efay 6. 8, 9. of the Lord, faying, Whom jbal! I fend, who jba!! go for us? Wherennto he recordeth his own anfwer, Then I laid, here Lord I am, fend me. Which in effecr is
the rule and canon \vhereby touching this point the very order of thi: church is
framed.
The appointment of times for folemn ordination, is but the publick demand ef
the church in the name of the Lord himfelf, Whom fbal! I fend, who fluti! go for us?
The confluence of men, whofe inclinations are bent that way, is but the an[\ver
therennto, whereby the labours of [undry being offered, the church hath freedom to
take whom her agents in [uch cafe think meet and requifite. As for the example of
our Saviour Chrift, who took not to himfelf this honour to be made our HighHeb. 5. 5'
prieft, but received the fame from him which faid, Thou art a priejl for ever after
the order of Melchifedeck, his waiting and not attempting to execute the office till
God raw convenient time, may ferve in reproof of ufurped honours, for as much 3l;
we ought not of our own accord to aifume dignities, whereunto we are not calkd
as Chrifr was. Bur yet it Ihould be withal conftdered, that a proud ufurpation without any orderly calling is one thing, and another the bare declaration of wilHngnefs
to obtain admittance; which willingnefs of mind, I fuppole, did not Want in him,
Heb. 6. 9.
whofe an[wer was to the voice of his heavenly calling, Behold I am coine to do thj
wi!!. And had it been for him, as it is for us, expedient to receive his commiffion
figned with the hands of men, to feek it might better have befeemed his humility,
than it doth our boldnefs to reprehend them of pride and ambition, that make no
worfe kind of [uits than by letters of information. Himrelf in calling his apoftJes
prevented all cogitations of theirs that \vay, t.o the end it might truly be [aid of them,
Ie chofe not me, bUt I OJ my own voluntary m~tion made choice of you. Which
kind of undefired nomination to ecclefiaftical places hefd divers of tIie moft fanions
amongft the ancient fathers of the church in a clean contrary confideration. For till):
Saviour's decrion refpecred hot auy merit or worth, bur took them which were fartheft off from likelihood of fimefs; that afterwards their fupernatural ability and performance, beyond hope, might caufe the greater admiration; whereas in tbe orher,
mecr admiration of their fingular and rare virtues was the reafon i,vhy hondtirs were inforccd upon them, which they of meeknefs and modefry did wh~t they conld to avoid. Bnt
did they ever judge it a thing unlawful to willi or defire the office, tlie oilly charge and b.lre
funcrion of their miniftry ? Towards which labour, what doth the blelled apofrle cHi: but
encourage, Elying, He which defireth it, is deJirous ofagood 'Work? \Vhat doth he dfe by
[llch [cntences but fhr, kindle and inflame ambitibh; if I may term thatdefire ambition,
::.
which
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which coveteth more to tdrify love by painfulm::fsin God's' fervice, than to reap- any
other benefit? Although of the very honour it felf, and' of other emoluments annexed to iucll labours for more' encouragement of man's indufiry, we are not fo to
conceive neither, as if no affefuon can be cafi towards them without offence. Only as the \';ii'(:, man giveth counCe!, Seek not to be'made a judge, lejl thou be not able Ecelus. 1. 6.

to take away Imqulty, and lejl thou fearmg the perjim of the mighty, Jbouldej/ commit an offence againJl thine ttprightnefs; {0 it always behoveth men to take good
heed; lefi affefuon to that which hath in it as' well difficuity as goodnefS, fophiflicate
the true and fin cere judgment which before-hand they ought to have of their own
ability, for want whereof many forward minds have found infiead of contentment,
repentance. But for as much as hardnefs of things in them{c1ves mo!l: excellent,
cooleth the fervency of men's defires, un!e(s there be [omewhat naturally acceptable
to incite labour (for both the method of fpeculative knowledge doth, by things which
we [cnfibly perceive, conduct to that which is in nature more certain, though le(s (enfible, and the method of virtuous actions is al[o, to train beginners at the fitfi by things
acceptable unto the tafie of natural appetite, till our minds at the length be fetrled to
embrace things precious in the eye of rea[on, merely and wholly for theit own (akes)
how[oever inordinate defires do hereby take occafion to abu[e the polity of God and
nature, either affecting without worth, or procuring by unfeemly means that whidl
Was infiituted, and fhould be re[erved for better minds to obtain by more approved
cour[es. In which confidetation the emperors Anthemills and Leo did worthily oJ!pore againO: [uch ambitious practices, that ancient aneL famous confiitution, wherein,
they- have there fentenees: Let not a prelate be ordr:zined for reward, or ttpO~

requejl, who (IJollld be fo far feqlleflred from all ambition, that they which aA'a Ice
him might be fain to fearch where he hideth himjelf, to, entreat him dra.;;illg
back, and to follow him til! importunity have made him yield. Let not-hmg
promote him but his excufes to avoid the bttrden. They. are Il?iworthy of that voca.~
tion, '..chich are not that/Into brottght unwtltmg[y; norwitl"fl~l,din~, we ougbu non
therefore with the odious name of ambition ro traduce and'draw into hau:cd (verypoor requefi or [uit, wherein men may [eem to affect 110nou, ; [edng that ambition and modefty- do not always [0 much differ in the nllrk they {hoot at, as ill the manner of their proiecntions. Yea, (Yen in this may be error alia, if we fiill imagine
them Ieafi ambitious, which mofi forbear to fiir either hand or foot towards their
own preferments. For there are that make a:n idol of their great [ufficiency, and
becauie they [urmi[e the place {bould be happy that might cnjoy them, they walk
every where like grave pageants, obierving whether men do not wonder why [0 [mall
account is made of fa rare worthinefs; and in cafe al~y other man's advancement
be mention cd, thcy either [mile or blufh at the marvellous folly of thc world, which
[ceth not where dignities {bould offer them[e1ves. Seeing therefore that {uits after (piritual funthons may be as ambitioufly forbo:n as proCecuted, it remaineth that the, M,,'" ,;,,:
• evenell line of moderation betwecn both IS, neither to follow them Without con- 7" r,~ 71 ,Jience ; nor of pride to withdraw our felves utterly from them.
Y" ,,'''''-

fc

.JI;l' ~ 1T!icntJd7l77lll/td"1&u,, r.?O<;r.(.O'"lru~ .i'E'fA87tr(jj-, l).;" ~ ~J.I'PP%)"

~ -?;l AI"
eu J'H"r;y,

f;"

11'r.t'C'CI., ~pottMrh!r@-'

Greg. N~ia}1. A.pologet.

b 7 8 . It plcafeth Almighty God to chufe to
b Of degrees whereby the power of order is dillinsui!hhim[elf, for difcharge of the c legal minifity,
one only tribe am of twelve others, the tribe cd; and: concerning the attire (If miniitel's.
of Levi; not all unto e\'cry divine fcrvice,
c: TIf}!>, Jlf1:T,1?!1I11Z' ~ zu)..:t;('hV Q7/;TilI8 ~ J.;~CH'~ ~ }.Hn:~~
but Aaron and his (ons to one ciur"c, the rcfi )I;' a,.- ~!t 1- id :112 711M1" d;'«ttBI',' Philo. p. 297.
of that fancl:ified tribe to another. \\'ith what
iolemnitics they wcre admitted into their Functions, in what manner Aaron and
his [ucce[(ors the high-priells afcended every [abbath and feilival day, offcred and minifired in the temple; with what fin-offering once every yeat they reconciled firll
them[e1Hs and their own houle, afterwards the people unto God; how they confcr.-cd all the iniquities of the children of Ifrael, laid all tbcir trelpalfcs upon the head
of a (aered goat, and (0 carried them out of the city; how they purged the holy place
from all uncleannefs, with what r(I'erence they entrcd withl!1 the \'cil, prdented
themfelycs before the mercy-Ieat, and con[ultcd with the or.lcie of God; what [ervice the other priefis did continually in the holy place, how they miniilred about
the Lamps, morning and el'cning; how e\'ery (abbath they placed on the table of the
Lord thofe twelves loaves \\'ith pure illCCI1[C, in p<;rpemal iremcmbrJnce of that
~
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mercy which the Fathers, the twelve tribes had found by tbe provjdellc~ of c:od fo.r
their fo.o.d, when hunger caufed them ro leave their natural rod and to leek for fu[lc!Jance ill Egypt; how they employed them[eJves in {acrifice day by day; finally, what
othees the Levttes dlfcharged, and what dunes the refl: dld execute, It were a labo.ur
too lon" to enter into it, if I lhould colleQ: that which Jcriptures and other ancient
records codo. mention. Belldes thefe, thete werc indifferentl y out of all tribes from
time tt> time (ome called of God as prophets, forefhcwing them things to. come,
and giving them counJe! in fuch particulars as they COUle! not be direQ:ed in by the
law; Jome cho(en men to read, fiudy and interpret the bw of God, as tlte fons or
[cholars of the old prophets, in whofe room afrcrware[s Jcribes and expounders of the
law [ucceeded. And becaulC where
great variety is, if there lllOuld be equality,
confuiion would tallow, the Levites were in all their ierl'ice at the appointment and
,direQ:ion of the Cons of Aaron, or priclrs; they CubjeQ: to the principal guides and
leaders of their own order; and they all 111 obedience under the high.priefr. \Vhich
difference doth alia manifefi it (elf in the vcry titles that men for honours [Jke gave
unto them, terming Aaron and his [uccdlors, high or great; the ancients onr the
companies of priefrs, arch-priefrs ; prophets, fathers; [cribes and interpreters of the
law, mafiers. Touching the minifrry of the gofpe! of ]e[lls Chrifr, the whole bo.dy
of the church being divided into laity and clergy, the clergy are either presbyters or
deacons. I rather (erm the one [ort presbyT. C. 1. r. p. 198. For fo much as the common and
nfual fpcech of England is to note by the ~ord Priefi,. n.ot a. ters than' priefis, becaufe in a matter. of [0.
Jtlinifier of the gofpcl, but a Sacrifice,', whIch the mImfr~r [mall moment I would not willingly offend
of the gofpcl is not, therefore we ought n~t t? call the m:their ears to whom tbe name of priefrhood is
niflers of the gorpel Priefls. And that thIS IS .the Eng!lj1J
odious, though without cau[e. For as thin os
fpeech, it appeareth by al~ the Eng/ifb ':i"'rt\nna.tlOnS, WhICh
[rannare always I:P8(, wluch were facrificers, PrieftsJ and are difiinguifhcd one from another by thoCe
do not on the other fide, for any that ever I read, trannate
true eifenrial forms, which being really and
~p'J'I,J'7V_IV a Prleft. Se~ing therefore a pr~eft?,rith us, a~d
in our tongue, doth figmfy both by the dPIlts Judgment, In aQ:ually in them, do not only give them the
refpcB: ot their abominable Mafs, an alfo by the Judg- very lall: and highcfi degree of their natural
ment of the proteflants, in re[pcEt of the. beafls wh_ic~ were
offered in the Law, a facrificil1g office, whIch the mwdier of perfeQ:ion, but arc alfo the knot, foundation
the gofpet neither doth nor can. execute; it is manifeft
and root whereupon all other inferior perthat it cannot be \vithout great offence [0 ured.
feQ:ions depend; 10 if they that firfi do impo[e
names, did always underfiand exaQ:ly the nature of that which they nominate, it may
be that then b~ hearing the terms of vulgar fpeech, we fhould fiill be taught what
the things themielves mofi properly are. But becaufe words have [0 many artificers
by whom they are made, and the things whereunto we apply them are fraught widl
[0 many varieties, it is not always apparent what the firO: inventors refpeQ:e~d, much
le[s what (\'Cry man's inward conceit is which u((:th there words. For any ';lin;; my
[elf can difcern herein, I [uppoie that they which have bent their fiudy to iC;lrch
more diligently [uch matters, do for tile mofi part find that names adl'ifcdly given,
had either regard unto that which is naturally moO: proper; or if perhaps to rome
other fpeciality, to that which is [enfibly moO: eminent in the thing fignified; and
concerning popular u[e of words, that which the wifdom of their inventors did' in: tend thereby, is not commonly thought of, but by the name the thing altogether conceived in gro[s ~ as may appear in that if you ask of the common fort what any certain word, for example, what a prieO: doth fignify ; their manner is not to an[wer,
a priefi is a clergyman which offereth [acrifice to God, but they fhew (orne particular perron whom they nfe to call by that name, And if we lifi to de[cend to
grammar, we are told by maO:ers in thofe [chools, that the word Priefl hath his
• Etym.magn; right place b b-?J,' 'T'd ~,>, i:i, ""e9,";;T@l. 7' ,3,e>'7f';ct, ,,:;; ,3,1;, in him whore meer funCtio.n
or charge is the lervice of God. Howbeit, bccau[e tile moO: eminent part both of
heathenifh and Jewifh [ervice did coniill: in iacrifice, when learned men declare
what the word Priefl d~th pr~pcrly fignify, according to the mind of the jirji im~~:~:":" poftr of that name, thelr. ordll1ary c [chools do well expound it to imply iacrifice.
Seelng then that [acnfice lS now no part of the church-miniO:rr, how fhould the
name of pridlhood be thereunto rightly applied? Surely even as St. P ali! applieth the
name of d flefb UlltO that \'Cry iubilance of fid H,/y. Cbrijlw bomo dicit",., quia natus 'JI; Proph"" quia
fhes, which hach a proportionable corre[pon[ttiUya toevelll",it ; Sacerdos) quia pro nobis hofliam Ie obtll/it. 1dence to flelli, although it be in nature anofid. Orig. I. 7. Co 2.
, I Cor, 15' 19.
ther thing. \Vhereupon, when philo[ophers
will (peak warily, they e make a difference
between flefh in one fort of living creatures, and that other fubfiancc in the refi which
hath but a kind of analogy to flefh the apome contrariwile, having matter of greater
4
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importance whereof to fpeak, nameth indifferently both f1eib. The fathers of the
church of ChrHl: with like fecurity of fpeech call ufually the miniftry of the gofpe!
priejihood, in regard of that which the gofpe! hath proportionable to ancient facrifices;
namely, the communion of the bIeifed body and blood of Chrift, although it hath ptoperly now no [acrifice. As for the people, when they hear the name, it draweth no -E%" J" ';",more their minds to any cogitation of [acrmce, than the name of a lenator or of an "'" ,,; ,. ~;
alderman caufeth them to think upon old agc, or to imagine that every one"[o tcrm-~:~;'; 'lor_
cd mull: needs be ancient, becaufe years were refpeCl:ed in the fir!l: nomination of'?""~'_~~P"
both. Wherefore, to pafs by the name, let them ufe what dialcCl: they will, whe- :7;:;,,~,,"'~
ther we call it a priell:hood, a presbyteribip, or a miniftry, it skilleth not: Although d d, ':"" ~.
in truth the word presbyter doth feem more fit, and in propriety of fpeech more t~jI·d'An;m.
agreable than prieft with the drift of the whole gofpel of lefus Chrifr. For what'" ,.11.
arc they th~t embrace the gofpe! but Ions of God: What are churches but his families? Seeing therefore we receive rhe adoption and ftate of Ions by their mininry,
whom God hath ehofen out for that purpofe; feeing alfo that when we arc the fons
of God, our continuance is ll:ill under their care which were our progenitors, what
better tirlc could there be given them than the reverend name of presbyters or fatherly guides? The Holy Gholl: thtoughout the body of the New Tell:ament, making
fo much mention of them, doth not any where call rhem priefrs. The prophet
Efay, I grant, doth, but in [uch fort as the ancient f~thers, by way of analogy. Ef.y 66, ZI •
.d presbyter, according to the proper meaning of the New Te!bment, is be unto
whom ollr Saviour Chrijl hath communicated the pO'iiJer of Jpiritua! procreation.
Out of twelve patriarchs i/fued tbe whole multitude of Ifrae! according to the
fleib. And, according to the myfrery of heavenly birth, our Lord's apofrjes we all
acknowledge to be the patriarchs of his whole church. Sr . .fohn therefore beheld fit- Rev. 4· 4.
ting about the throne of God in heaven four and twenty presbyters, the one half ~:~;:,;~,I,t.
fathers of the old, the other of the new .femfalem. In which refpeCl: the apofrles 1 Pet. 5' ..
likewife gave themfe!ves the fame title, albeit tbat name were not proper, but common unto them with others. For of presbyters, fome were greater, fome Iefs in
power, and that by our Saviour's own appointment; the greater they which received
fulncfs of [piritual power, the leIS rhey to whom Iefs was granted. The apofrles pe- '0, .;fJ i,p~v
culiar charge was to publiib the gofpel of Chrill: unto all nations, and to deliver :;"""t'!!~;
them his ordinances received by immediate revelation from himfelf. Which prehe- ;:'~."~;:~~f.
minence excepted, to all other offices and duties incident unto their order, it was in A,'''?' p, 1.0.
them to ordain and confecrate whomfoever they thought meet, even as our S~\'iour Z~s 2. 4 1 ,
did himfclf affign feventy other of his own difciples inferior presbyters, whofe com- '
million to preach and baptize was the f~me which the ~pofrlcs had. Whereas
therefore we find that the very firll: [ermon which the apofrles did pubJickly make,
was the convedion of above three thoufand fouls, unto whom there were every day
more and more added, they having no open place permitted them for the exercilc
of chrifrian religion, think we that twelve were fufficient ro teach and adminifrer
facraments in fo many private places, as fo great a multitude of people did require 1
This harvell: our Saviour (no doubt) forelccing, provided accordingly labourers for
it before-hand. By which means it came to pafs, that the growth of that church,
being fo great, and [0 fudden, they had notwithfranding in a readincfs presbyters
enough to furniib it. And therefore the hill:ory doth make no mention by what
occafion presbyters were inll:ituted in Jerufafem, only we read of things which tbey
did, and how the like were made afterwards clfcwhere. To thefe two degrees appointed of our Lord and Saviour Chrifr, his apoftles foon after annexed deacons.
Deacons therefore mull: know, faith Cyprian, that our Lord himfelf did cleCl: apoillcs;'
but de~cons, after his afcenfion into heaven, the apoll:Jcs ordained. Deacons were eypr. Ep. 9·
fiewards of the church, unto ,,:hom at the firll: was committed the difrriburion of
R'gachurch-goods, the care of prOVIding therewith for the poor, and tbe cbarge to fcc
that all things of expence might be rcligioully and faithfully dealt in. A part alfo of
their office was attendance upon their presbyters at the time of divine [crvice. For [,nnt. Epijl.
which caufe Ignatius, to fet forth the dignity of their calling, faith, tbat they arc in ad Yr.,I.
fuch cafe to the biibop, as if angelical powers did fen'e him. Tbelc only bein!;
the ules for which deacons were firll: made, if the church have fithcnce extended
their minill:ry further than the circuit of their labour at the firf!: was drawn, we are
not herein to think the ordinance of fcripture violated, except rhere appear fome
prohibition which hath abridged the church of that libmy. "Which I notc chiefly,
in regard of them to whom it feemeth '1 thing fo mon!1rolls th~t deacons ibould
00
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fometime be licenfed to preach, whofe inftitution was at nh~ fi~ft to ~nQther end.
! To charge them for this as men not contented :with their own vocations, and as
breakers into that which appertaineth unto others, IS very hard. For when they arc
thereunto once admitted, it is part of their Qwn vocation, it appcrtaineth now Unto
them as well as others; neither is it intrufion for them to do it, being in fucb fort
called, but rather in us it were temerity to blame them for doing it. Suppofe we
the office of teaching to be fo repugnant unto the office of cleaconfhip, that they
cannot concur in one and the fame perfon? What was there done in the church by
deacons, which the apoftles did not firfr difcharge, being tea.chers? Yea, but the
apoftles found the burden of teaching fo hc,lVY, that they judged it meet to cut off
that other charge, and to have deacons which might undertake it. Be it fo. The
multitude of chriftians increafing in Jerufalem, and waxing great, it was too mudl
for the apoftles to teach, and to minifter unto tables alfo. The former was not to
be !lacked, that this latter might be followed. Therefore unto this they appointe<;i
others. Whereupon we may rightly ground this axiom, that when the fubjea
wherein one man's labours of fundry kinds are employed, doth wax fo great, that
the fame men are no longer able to manage it [ufficiently as before, the mofi natural way to help this is, by dividing their charge into flipes, and ordaining of underofficers; as our Saviour under twelve apoftles, [eventy presbyters; and the apofiles
by his example feven deacons to be under both. Neither ought it to [cern leis reafonable, that when the fame men arc fufficicnt both to continue in that which they
do, and alfo to undertake fomewhat more, a combination be admitted in this cafe,
as well as divifion in the former. We may not therefore difallow it in the church of
Geneva, that Calvin and Beza were made both paltors and readers in divinity, being men fo able to difcharge both. To fay they did not content thcmfeJHs with
their pafioral vocations, but brake into that which belongeth to others; to alledge
Rom. u. 8. againfi them, He that exhorteth on exhortation, as againft us, He that dijlribttteth
in jimplicity, is alledged in great diflike of granting licenfe for deacons to preach,
were very hard. The ancient cuftom of the church was to yield the poor much relief, efpecially widows. But as poor people are always querulous and apt to think
,themfe/ves leis refpeaed than they fhould be, we fee that when the apofiles did what
they could without hindrance to their weightier bufinefs, yet there were which
grudged that others had too much, and they too little, the Grecian widows !horter
commons than the Hebrews. By means whereof the apoftle faw it meet to ordaitl
deacons. Now traa of time having clean worn out thofe lirft oceafions for which
the deaconfhip was then moft necdrary, it might the better be afterwards extended
to other fervices, and fo remain, as at this prefent day, a degree in the clergy of
God which the apoftles of Chrift did infiitute. That the lirfi [even deacons were
Epiph. I. I. c. ehofen out of the feventy difcip!es, is an error in. Epiphanills. For to draw men
ZI.
from places of weightier, unto rooms of meaner labour, had not been fit. The apofiles, to the end they might follow teaching with more freedom, committed the miniftryof tables unto deacons. And fhall we think they judged it expedient to chu(c
[0 many out of thofe feventy to be minifiers unto tables, when Chrift himfeJf had
before made them teachers 1 It appeareth therefore, how long thefe three degrees of
cccldiaftical order have continued in the church of Chrifi; the highelt and largefr,
that which the apoftlcs; the next that which presbyters; and the loweft that which
deacons had. Touching prophets, they were [uch men as having otherwife karncd
the gofpe!, had from above beftowed upon them a fpecial gift of expoullding
Aa, 21. 10. icriptures, and of forefhewing things to come. Of this forr Agabus was, and bcAa, II. '7· fides him in JerttJalem fundry others, who notwithftanding are not therefore to be
reckoned with the clergy, becaufe no mans gifts or qualities can make him a minifter of holy things, unlefs ordination do give him power. And we no where find
prophets to have been made by ordination; but all whom the church did ordain,
were either to ferve as presbyters or as deacons. Eval1gclifts were presbyters of principal fufficiency, whom the apofiles fent abroad, and uied as agents in ecclefiafticpl
affairs wherefoever they faw need. They whom we find to have been named in [crip• Aa, 9. 18. ture evangelifrs, a Ananias, b Apollos, c Timothy, and others, were thus employed.
; A$' IS. "40 And concerning cvangelifrs afterwards in Trqjan's days, the hiftOfY eccleiiaitiql 1l09: 1m. 4- 5, teth, that many of the apoftles difciples and lcholars which were then alil'c, ill)d
1 Tim. ,. '5· did with fin gular love of wifdom affea the heavenly word ot God, to illew their
til E~,~;f. willing minds in executing that which Chrift firfi of all requireth at the hands of
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men, they fold their poifeffions, gave them to the poor, and betaking ther'nfelves to
travel, undertook the labour of evangelilts, that is, they painfully preached Chrilt,
and delivered the gofpe! to them, who as yet had never heard the doB:rine of faith.
Finally, whom the apoltle nameth paltors and teachers, what other were they than
presbyters al[o, howbeit fettled in rome charge, and thereby differing from evangelilts? I befeech them therefore which have hitherto troubled the church with queltions about degrees and offices of ecclefialtical calling, becau[c they principally ground
themfelves upon two places, that all partiality laid afide, they would finecrel), weigh
and examine whether they have not mif-interpreted both places, and all by furmifins
incompatible offices, where nothing is meant but fundry graces, gifts and abilities
which Chria beaowed. To them of Corinth, his words arc the fe, God pfaced in
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the church firft of all, fome apoJlles; fecondly, prophets; thirdl}' , teachers; after
them powers, then gifts of cures, aids, governments, kinds of languages. Are all
apoJlfes? Are aff prophets? Are all teacbers? Is there power in all? Ha1.;e af!
grace to cure? <])0 all !peak ~'ith tongues? Can all interpret? Bllt be YOII defirolls
of the better graces. They which plainly difcern fira, that fome one general thing
there is, which the apoale doth here divide into all thefe branches, and do fecondly
conceive that general to be the chnrch 0111ces, befides a number of other difficu!tic,.,
can by no means pollibly deny but that many of thefe might concur in one man,
and peradvcnture in fome one all: Which mixture notwithaanding, their form of
di[ciphnc doth moa ibun. On the other fide, admit that communicants of !pecial
infufed grace, fur the benefit of members knit into one body, the church of Chrifr,
are here Ipoken of, which was in trnth the plain drift of that whole di(conrfe; and
fee if every thing do not an[wer in due place with that firneis, which fhcwerh eafil)'
what is likclielt to have been meant. For why are apojtles the firlt, but becaufc unto
them was grant cd the rcvelation of all trnth from Chrifr immediately? Why pro'
phets thc fecond, but becaufc they had of fome things knowledge in thc fame manncr? Teachers the next, becau/e what/oevcr was known to them, it carne by hearing ; yet God withal madc thcm able to infrma, which everyone could not do that
was taught? After gifts of education, there fullow general abilities to work things'
above nature, grace to cure men of bodily dikafes, fupplies againlt occurrent defeas and impediments, dexterities to govern and direa by counfe!; finally, aprnefs to
fpeak or interpret forcign tongues. Which graccs, not poured out equally, but
diverily forted and given, were a caufe why not only they all did fnrnifb up the
whole body, but each benefit and hclp other. Again, the fame apoale other-where Epber. 4. i.
in like fort, To everyone of us is given grace, according to the meafure oj the gift pr.l. 68. 18.

of Chrijl. Wherefore he faith, 'When he a[cended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men, He therefore ga'lIe fome ap~(lfes, and{ome propbets,
and flme evangelijis, and fome paJfors and teachers, for the gathering togetber of
faints, for the work of the minijlrJ, for the edification of the body of Chrijl. In
this place none but gifts of inltrnB:ion are exprefs'd. And becaufe of teachers fome
were evangelifls, which neither had any part of thcir knowledge by revelation, as the
prophets, and yet in ability to teach werc far beyond other pajlors, they are, as having received one way lefs than prophets, and another way more than teachers, fet
accordingly between both. For the apofile doth in neither place refpea what an)' of
them were by office or power given them through ordination, but what by grace
they all had obtained through miraculous infnfion of the Holy Ghofr. For in chriftian religion, this being the ground of our whole belief, that the promifcs which
God of old had made his prophets concerning the wonderful gifts and graces of the
Holy Ghoa, wherewith the reign of the trne MejJias fho111d be made glorious, were
immediately after our Lord's a[cenfion performed, there is no one thing whercof the
apofiles did take more often occafion to 1peak. Out of men thus endued with gifts
of the fpirit upon their converfion to the chrifrian faith, the church had her miniaers
cho[en, unto whom was given ecclefiaaical power by ordinatlon. Now becaufe
the apoale in reckoning degrees and varieties of grace, doth mention paflorsand
teachers, although he mention them not in re[peB: of their ordination to exercife
the miniary, but as examples of men c1pecially enriched with the gifts of the Holy
Ghoa, divers learned and skilful men have fo taken it, as if thofe places did intend
to teach what orders of cccleliaaical perrons there ought to be in rhe church of
Chri!1:; which thing we are not to learn trom thence, bur out of other parts of holy
[cripture, whereby it clearly appeareth that churches apoltolick did know but three
degrees in the poweL of ecclefiaaical order; at the firfr apoflles, presbyters and deaOoa
ual
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afterwards ini1ead of apoJlles, bifhops, concerning whore order we are to [peak
in the [eventh book. There is an error which beguileth many, who do much intan!,de both thcmCe1vcs and otl1ers, by not dill:inguiiliing Jervices, offices and orders ec.
~lefiall:lcal. The firll: of which three, and in part the [econd, may be executed by the
I:,ity; whereas none have, or can have the third, but the clergy. Catechill:s, exorci(1s, readers, fin,':Cl's, and the rell: of like [ort, if the nature only of their labours
and pains be confidered, may in that re[pect [cern clergy-men, even as the fathers for
that caute term them u[ually clerks; as al[o in regard of the end wh~reunto they
were trained up, \\'hich was to be ordered when years and experience iliould make
them able. Notwithfbnding, in as much as they no way differed from others of the
laity longer than dLUing that work of [ervice, which at any time they might give
0\'Cr, being thereunto but admitted, not tied by irrevocable ordination, we find them
always exaCl:ly fevered from that body whereof tho[e three before rehearfed orders.
alone are natural parts. Touching widows, of whom Come men are perfuaded, that
if fuch as :it. Paltl de[cribeth may be gotten, we ought to retain them in the church
T. c. 1. I.
{or ever, certain mean Cervices there were of attendance; as about women at the
p. 19 1 •
timc of their bapti[m, about the bodies of the fick and dead, about the neceffities of
1 Tim. 5.9.
travellers, wayfaring 111cn, and [ueh like, wherein the church did commonly ufe
them when need required, becau[e they lived of the alms of the church, and were
fittell: for {'nch purpores; St. Palll doth therefore, to avoid fcandal, require that none
but women well experienced and virtuou(]y given, neither any under threefcore years
of age, iliould be admitted of that number. Widows were never in the church [0
hlShly ell:eemed as virgins. But feeing neither of them did or could receive ordination, to make them eccldial1ical per[ons were abfurd. The ancientell: therefore of
the fathers mention tho[e three degrees of ecclefiall:ical order fpecified, and no more.
'1',,1,,1. d,
if/hen YOllr captains (faith Tertltllian) that is to (ay, the deacons, presbyters and
p"f"u'.
biJbops fly, who fhall teach the laity that they muJl be conflant? Again, What jboutd
Op,at. I. I.
I rnentiolt laymen (faith Optatus) yea, or divers of the miniflry it [flf? To what
pttrpoft deacons, which are in the third, or presbyters in the [fcond degree of prieflhood, when the very heads and princes of all, even certain of the bifhops themftlves
were content to redeem life with the 10Js of heaven? Heaps of allegations in a cafe [0
evident and plain are needleCs. I may [ecurely therefore conclnde, that there are at
this day in the church of England, no other than the [arne degrees of ecclefiafrical
orders, namely, bifhops, presbyters and deacons, which had their beginning from
Chrill: and his bleffed apofrles them[elves. As for deans, prebendaries, parflns, vicars, C1Jrates, arch, deacons, chancellors, ofJicials, commifJaries, and [uch other like
names, which being not found in holy [criprure, we have been thereby through fome
mens error, thought to allow of ecclefiall:ical degrees not known, nor ever heard of
in the better ages of former times; all thefe are in truth but titles of office, whereunto partly ecclefial1ical perfons, and partly others, are in [undry forms and conditions admitted, as the flate of the church doth need; degrees of order flill continuing the fame they were from the firll: beginning. Now what habit or attire doth beieem each order to u[e in the cour[e of common life, both for the gravity of his
place, and for example fake to other men, is a matter frivolous to be di[puted of.
A finall mea[ure of wi[dom may [erve to teach them how they iliould cut their
of oblations, coats. But feeing all well ordered polities have ever judged it meet and fit by cerfoundatIons, taUl
, ,pe.cla
~
'1 d'W
n. ornaments to Iiever eac I1 Iiort 0 f men firom or h er W h en t h ey are
endowments,
1 In~L
tithes, all in in pubhck, ro the end that all may receive [ueh compliments of civil honour as are
tended for f due ro their rooms and callings, even when their per[ons are not knowl1, it argueth
perpetUIty 0
'r.
' dmll1
' d'111 t hem, whom Ii0 decent orders dlfplea[e.
'
religion,
a duproportlo?e
which plll'79. We might fomewhat marvel what the apofrle St. Paul iliould mean, to fay
~~f~fl~ef~t I that covetoufneJs is idolatry, if the daily practice of men did not iliew, that whereas
filled by tbe nature rcqUireth God to be honoured with wealth, we honour for the moll: part wealth
~t~'g;~d ~~~= as God. Fain we would teach our {elves to believe, that for worldly goods it fnffieient main- ficeth frugally and honefrly to u[e them to our own benefit, without detriment and hurt
tenance,mull: to others; or if we go a degree farther, and perhaps convert Come [mall contemptible
~~~~io~y ~flI- portion thereof to charitable u[es, the whole duty which we owe unto God herein is
chnreh-ln'- fully fatlSfied.
But forafmuch as we cannot rightly honour God, unle[s both our fouls
be made and bodies be [ometime employed meerly in his fervice' again fith we know that reo
['ngs
rullratc.
. . '
.
':J
.
I!glOn r~qUlreth at our hands the talong away of [0 great a part of the time of our
Jives quae and cle'.ln from our own, bufinefs, and the befiowing of the [arne in his;
2
fuppo[c
COiZS;
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fuppo(e we thai: nothing of our wealth and fubftance is immediately due to God, but
all our own to beftow and fpend as our (elves think meet? Are not our riches as well
his, as the days of our life are his? \Vherefore, un!efs with part we acknowledge his
fupreme dominion by whore benevolence we have the whole, how give we honour
to whom honour belongeth ; or how hath God the things that are God's? I would
know what nation in the world did ever honour God, and not think it a point of
their dury to do him honour with their very goods. So that this we may boldly
fet down as a principle clear in nature, an axiom that ought not to be call'd in quelhon, a truth manifeft and infallible, that men are eternally bound to honour God
with their fubftance, in token of thankful acknowledgment that all they have is from
him. To honour him with our worldly goods, not only by fpending them in lawful manner, and by nftng them without offence, but alfo by alienating from our
felves fome reafonable part or portion thereof, and by offering up the fame to him
as a fign that we gladly confefs his fole and fovereign dominion over all, is a duty
which all men are bound unto, and a part of that very worfhip of God, which, as
the law of God and nature it felf requireth, fo we are the rather to think all men
no lefs ftrialy bound thereunto than to any other natural duty, inafmuch as the
hearts of men do fa cleave to thefe earthly things, fo much admire them for the
fway they have in the world, impute them fa generally either to nature or to chance
and fortune, fo little think upon the grace and providence from which they come,
that unlefs by a kind of continual tribute we did acknowledge God's dominion, it
may be doubted that in iliort time men would learn to forget whofe tenants they
are, and imagine that the world is their own abfolute, free and independant inheritance. Now concerning the kind or quality of gifts which God receiveth in that fort,
we are to conlider them, partly as firft they proceed from us, and partly as afterwards
they are to ferve for divine ufes. In that they are teftimonies of our affeCl:ion towards
God, there is no doubt but fuch they fhould be as befeemeth moft his glory to
Whom we offer them. In this refpea the fatners of Abel's facrifice is commended;
the flower of all men's increar, alligned to God by Solomon; the gifts and donations
of the people rejeaed as oft as their cold affeaion to God ward made their prefents to be little worth. Somewhat the heathens faw touching that which was herein fit, and therefore they unto their gods did not think they might confecrate any
thing which was impure or unfound, or already given, or elfe not truly their own to Puytim, 1'"
give. Again, in regard of ure, for as much as we know that God hath himfeif no bum, profaneed of worldly commodities, but taketh them becaufe it is our good to be 10 ex- ~~ft: r.u~:,
ercifed, and with, no other intent accepteth them, but to have them ufed for the endlefs continuance of religion; there is no place left of doubt or controverfy, but that
we in the choice of our gifts, are to level at the fame mark, and to frame our
felves to his kown intents and purpores. Whether we give unto God therefore that
which himfelf by commandment requireth, or that which the publick confent of
the church thinketh good to allot, or that which every man's private devotion doth
beft like, in as much as the gift which we offer proceedeth not only as a teftimony
of our affeaion towards God, bnt alfo as a means to uphold religion, the exercife
whereof cannot ftand without the help of temporal commodities; if all men be
taught of nature to wifh, and as much as in them lieth to procure the perpetuity of
good things; if for that very caufe we honour admire their wirdom, who having been
founders of commonweals, could devife how to make the benefit they left behind
them durable; if, efpecially in this refpea , we prefer L.rcurgus before Solon, and
the Spartan before the Athenian polity, it muft needs follow, rhat as we do unto
God very acceptable fervice in honouring him with our fubftance, fa our fervice
that way is then moft acceptable, when it tendeth to perpetuity. The firlt
permament donations of honour in this kind are temples. \Vhich works do fa
much fet forward the exerciie of religion, that while the world was in love wuh
religion, it gave to no fort greater reverence than to whom it could point and fay,
Thefe are the men that ·have built liS ftnagoglles. But of churches we have fpoken
fufficiently heretofore. The next things to churches are the ornaments of chnrches.
memorials which men's devotion hath added to remain in the treafure of God"s
houfe, not only for l1[es wherein the exercife of religion pre1enrly needeth them,
but alfo partly for fupply of future cafual necd1ities, whereuneo the chnrch is on
carth fubjea, and partly to the end that while they arc kept, they may connnually
fcrve as teftimonics, giving all men to undcrftand that God hath in c;ery ..ge and
nati.
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riation fuch as think it no burden to honour him with their fl1bftance. The riches
!lrft of the tabernacle of God, and then of the temple of Jeru(a/em, arifing out of
voluntary gifts and donations, were, as we c.omlI:only fpeak, a Nemo flit, the value
of them above that which any man Would Imagli1e. After that the tabernacle was
made furnifued with all necelfaries, and fet up, although in the wildernefs their
,
iIbilit~ could not pollibly be great, the very ~1etal of thofe velfels , which the prinNumb.). 85. ces of the twelve tribes gave to God for theIr firft prefents. amounted even to two
86.
thou(and and four hundred lhekels of illver, an hundred and twenty lhekcls of gold,
every lhekel weighing half an ounce. What was given ro the temple which Solo, ehron. '9' mon ereCl:ed we may partly conjeCl:ure, when over and befides wood, marble, iron,
;:x~d. :45' .S. brars , veilments , precious frones and money, the (urn which 'David delivered into
u.. 7. ... .
Bu ••• 68, Solomon's hands for that pnrpofe was of gold in mafs eight thoufand, and of filver (e69'
venteen thol1fand cichars, every cichar containing a thoufand and eight hundred
Bag.•. 4.
.
. h
h
h
Ezra 8. '4. Ibekels, which rifeth to nine huncired ounces 111 everyone ClC ar, w ere as t e whole
charae of the tabernacle did not amount unro thirty ciehars. After their return out
of Babylon, they were not prefently in cafe ro make their fecond temple of equal
magnificence and glory with that which the enemy had defrroyed. Notwithfranding
what they could they did. In[omuch that the buildings finilbed, there remained in
the coffers of the church to uphold the fabriek thereof, fix hundred and fifty cichars
of filver, one hundred of gold. Whereunto was added by Nehemias of his own gift
Nehem.).)o. a thou(and drams of gold, fifty veifels of filver, five hundred and thirty priefrs veilments; by other the princes of the fathers twenty thoufand drams of gold, two thoufand and two hundred pieces of filver ; by the reft of the people twenty thoufand of
"'old, two thou land of filver, three[core and [even attires of priefrs. And they further~ore bound themfelves towards other charges to give by the pole, in what part of
the world foever they lhould dwell, the third of a Ibekel, that is to fay, the fixth
Neh.lo. p. part of an ounce yearly. a This out of foreign provinces they always fent in gold.
Whereof b Mithridates is faid to have taken up by the way before it could pars to
.
~L.o;i:~. Jerufalem from Afia, iu one. adventure, eight hundred tale.nts,. Cra.Jlus after that to
tum aurum have borrowed of the temple It [elf eIght thoufand; at whIch tIme Eleazar having
JUMarum no- both many other rich ornaments, and all the tapifrry of the temple under his cuaody,
thought it the fafefr way to grow unto fome compofition ; and fo to redeem the rdl.x omnibu,v.- due by parting with a certain beam of gold about feven hundred and an half weight,
£ri' Provin,iir a prey fufficient for one man, as he thought, who had never bargained with CrafT'us
Bi""r,/ymam ,
h
f r:
h
~J '
..p.... ,i fo/" tIll then, and therefore upon t e confidence 0 a lolemn oat that no more lhould
reI, FIac=
be looked for, he fimply delivered up a large morfel, whereby the value of that
~~n:;'JJ,~ff:x~ which remained was betrayed, and the whole lofr. Such being the cafualties whereporwi /i"",. unto moveable treafures are fubjeCl:, the law of Mofes did both require eight and
b,J,J<ph. An- twenty cities, together with their fields and whole territories in the land of Jewry,
!'~~e~y ';::' to be referved for God himfelf, and not only provide for the liberty of farther addilent in va- tions, if men of their own accord Ibould think good, but al[o for the fafe pre~:.,~:~:
fervation thereof unto all pofrerities, that no man's avarice or fraud, by defeating fo
Num. 35'
virtuous intents, might di[courage from like purpofes. God's third endowment did
Le~it. '5034· therefore of old confifr in lands. Furthermore, fome caufe no doubt there is why
&: i). 38• befides [undry other more rare donations of uncertain rate, the tenth lhould be
thought a revenue [0 natural to be allotted out unto God. For of the fpoils which
Abraham had taken in war, he delivered unro Me!chifedeck the tythes. The vow of
Gen. '4. '0. Jacob, at fueh time as he took his journey towards Haran, was, If God wi!1 be
~

•

:,'j,z;,:;nlS

with me, and will keep me in this voyage which I am to go, and 'will give mt
bread to eat, and c!oaths to put on, fo that I may return to my father'S houfe in
fafety, then (hall the Lord he my God; and this jione which I have jet up as a
pillar, the fame fhall be God's houfe ; and of all thou fhalt give me I wil! give untD
thee the tithe. And as Abraham gave voluntarily, as Jacob vowed to give God
14· ". tithes, [0 the law of Mojes did require at the hands of all men the (elf-fame kind

Gen•• 8•• 0.

Oem.
Pli h'll
of tribute, the tenth of
I. I~·. ~:~~t'his heavenly p~ovidence

their corn, wine, oil, fruit, cattle, and whatfoever increafe
Ihould fend. Infomuch that Paynims being heretofore followers of theIr freps, paid tithes likewi[e : Imagioc we that this was for no caufe
done, or that there was not fome fpedal iuducement to judge the tenth of our
worldly profits the mofr convenient for God's portion? Are not all things by him
created in fuch forr, that the forms which give them their difrinCl:ion are number,
their operations meafure, and their matter weight.2 Three being the myfrical number
of God's unfearchableperfeCl:ion within himfelf; Seven the number whereby our
4
own
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ow,~ pcrf~.;:tion_s thro~gl~ gr~

"rc

gl.o!l; 9rdcr(:d; af\~ (elf: the. numqer 0,£ natu~cs "~~d~d,:9.,
be.u\y of n'l~urc ~ o~l!er; an\! ~he fo\<\\<:!atlon of pr"d,r, num· '::::~'/@""G
ber; a!ld, of nurpbq:r, ten the hi,glwft we ~n rife unto \VitJ,Jpu~ it9raJ:A.,m of num- r.i",< ""k-'_
b~rsnndu it) could naxurcbettq: 'lcl;:nowledgc the pov.;q of tl~e <Jo.d; ofljl~t\lre, thag "':'""'!;.. Pbl,
by afiigning un.to him that \!llantity whkh is the continent of all !he polfdfcth ?'""'" ""'••
There ~re in. 'Fh#o the Je·;.;;, -ljllaf\Y argllmcn.ts to !hew the great congruity and fitncls
of this number i/1 things cc9f\fcqqlcq unto Gpd. 13nt beca,ufe over-nIc,: and curiO\IS
f!1ecul~tions bcepme npt tbecarqefrnefs of holy things, I omit what might ge [anhe):
obfcrvcd" as well que <;:>f others, as oUt of .lJ,im, touching the quantity of this gener~l faqed tribut\!; whereby it eOf\leth >p pafs ~hat the l1'leanefr 'and the <;ery pomefl:
amo/1gfi men yiclciing un,o God as much in proportion as the greatefl:, and many
tiltles in affection morc,h;we this as a fcnfibl~ t<;:>kcn always alfnri~l.g their mind"
that in his fight, froltl whom all good is qpected, ~qey ar~ cP\wernil'lg acccptation,
prmeCl:ion, divine privileges anI! pre-emincnq:s whatfoever, cqu,* smt peers with
them unto wholtl they arc otherwilC il1 qrrhly refpects jl)f,riofs; b,jng, furth~rmorc'
well .!lured, that the top as it were thus l'fe[ented to, God, is neither loll-, ll0r ur.fruitfully befi:owed, but dprh [anCl:if), to thCln again the whole mals, ana, that he by receiving a little undertaketh tq bIds all. In which coqlideqtion the ."f~'P4 were ace!lfiOU1ed to name their tithes, the hulge of their ricbes. Albeit a hedge do only:MajJ"""-f-.fence and preferve that which is contained, w\lQeas thcir tithes and oifnings did~;~;,t4;:!;:j,.
~10re, becaufe they procured ll1creaCc of the Qe"p out oJ which they wefe taken. pel d,,;m~.
G,od demanded no fuch debt for his own need, bl!t fOf their only b,ndit that owe ;:;. ti~~'b.
it. Wherefore detaining the fame, they hurr not hill1 WhPl!l they wrong; and them: Aboth ••
[elYes whom they think they relieve, they WOU11A; excep,t 111en will haply affirm,
that God did by fair fpeech~s anq large proll1ir~s, delude the world il1 (ayin!', Bring Mal. ,.
ye at! the tithes into, the flore-boufe, th"t there 1J:!4Y be n:zeqt i1$ Vlil1e hOllfe, (deal
truly. defraud not God pf his due, _b!lt bring all) and pr~w if I wi/I '/Jot Ope11 unto
you the windows of he4Wn" "nd pour down ujO/'f JOu an mZln,eafurable blefling. That
:which St. James hath concerning the effeC1: of our prayqs ljnto God, is for the moll:
part of like mpment in our gifts: We pray and obtain not, hecaufe he which knoweth our hearts, doth know our defires are evil. In like man11Cr we give, and we afC
not the more accepted, becat\fe he bcholdeth how unwildy we fpill OIl[ gifts in the
bringilig. It is to him which necdeth notlling, all one whether any thing or no, Nrm, libm'"
thing be given him. But for our own goo>!,' i~ always behovcth that whatfocver we d,b".q",d nM
offer up into his hands, we bring it [eaConed witp this cogitation, TbouLord aT! ;::'.pf';e~~"
wo,rthy of all hO'/Jour. \Vith the church of Chrifl:, touching thefe matters, it frand-~ de B~pef.
cth as it did with the whole world before Mof~s. WhercupO\1 for many ycars men: l . I. c. I.
being defirous to hpnour God in the fame manner as other virtuous and holy per-'
fonages before had done, both during the time of their life, and if farther ability did,
ferve, by fuch device as might caufe their works of piety to remain always, it came
by thefe means to pafs that the church from time to time had trealure, proportionable unto the poorer or wealthier eflate of chriflian men. Alld ailoon as the ftate of
the church could admit thereof, they cafily condefccnded to rhink it moil natural and
moll: fit that God !hould receive, as beforc, of all men his ancient accufl:ol11ed reycnncs of tithes. Thus therefore both God and nature havc taught to convcrt things
temporal to eternal ufcs, and to provide for the perpetllity of religion, even by that
which is moil: tranfitory. For to the end that in worth and value there might be
no abatcment of any thing once affigncd to fuch purpofes, the law requircth precifely thc befr of what we poilels; and to prevent all damages by way of commutation,
where infread of natural commodities ?r other rights the price of thcm might bc ta- Lerit." 7. 'S.
ken, the law of Mofes deternllned thclr rates, and the payments to bc always made
-by the fide of the lanctuary, wherein there was great advantage of weigbt above
the ordinary currant fiele. Tbe trucfr and furefr way for God to have always his own,
is by making him paymcnt in kind out of the very [elf-fame riches which thron~h
his gracious bcnediction the earth doth continnally yield. This, where it may be
without inconvenience, is for every man's conCcicnce fake. That which cometh
from God to us, by the natural courCc of his providence, which we know to be innocent and pure, is pcrhaps befr accepted, bccaule Jeall: fpotted with the fiain of unlawful or indirect procurement. Befides, whereas prices daily cbange, natnre which
commonly is one, mufr needs be the mofl indifferent and permanent lbndard between
God and man. But the main foundation of all, whereupon the lccuriry of there
~hings dependcth, as far as any thing may be aCccnaincd amQngfl men, is tlldt rhe title
and
p~rfcchpns

Cfor the
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and rio-ht which man had in every of them before donation, doth by the aCl:, and from
the ti~le of any fuch donation, dedication, or grant, remain the proper poifeffion
of God till the world's end, unlefs himfeJf renounce or rclinquifh it. For if equity
have taught us, that everyone ought to ~njoy his own; that wh~t is ours, no other can
alienate from us, but with our a own b deli~ Lib. IT. de Rl!g. Jur.
berate confent ; finally, that no man having
1t CUjUI per el'rOJ'em dati rtpetitifJ eJ!, ejuJ con/u/to dati donatio
'.fI, I. J. D. de condo indcb. This 15 the ground of C'"ftdera- paft his confent or deed, may c change it to
the prejudice of any other, fhould we prefume
tlon in alienacifJDs from man to ma.n.
e Nemo poteft mutare conftlium [uam i" aiteriflJ pYofjudicillm,
to deal with God worfe than God hath allowI. 75. de Reg. JUT. Afrs 5.4. Exod. » .• 8,
Marth.
ed any man to deal with us? Albeit therefore
>I.". Mal.,. 8.
we be now free from the law of Mofes, and
confcquently not thereby bound to the payment of tithes; yet becaufe nature hath
tau"ht men to honour God with their fubftance, and fcripture hath left us an example
of ~hat particular proportion, which for moral confiderations hath been thought fitteft by him whofe wifdom could beft judge; furthermore, feeing that the church of
Chrift harh long fithence entred into like obligation, it feemeth in thefe days a queilion altogether vain and fuperfluous, whether tithes be a matter of divine right: bccaufe howfoever at the firft it might have been thought doubtful, our cafe is clearly
the fame now with theirs unto whom St. Peter fometime [pake, raying, If/hile it 'Was
whole, it was whole thine. When our tithes might have probably {eemed our own,
we had colour of liberty to ufe them as we our felves faw good. But having made
them his whofe they are, let us be warned by other men's example what it is '07~;<m
ci7rJ-I, to walh or clip that coin which hath on it the mark of God. For that all thefe are
his polrel1ions, and that he doth hirnfelf {o reckon them, appeareth by the form of
his own {peeches. Touching gifts and oblations, ThOll fhalt give them me; touching oratories and churches, Mj houft fhall be called the houfe of prayer; touching
Non vid.."" tithes, lViIl tZ man fPoil God? Yet behold, eve~ me your Go~ ye have fPoi/ed, notr<m amitt'" withftanding ye ask wherein, as though ye were Ignorant what 111Jury there hath been
2uibuJ rf7.'i' offered in tithes: ye are heavily accur{ed, becaufe with a kind of publick confent ye
{;'~g. 'Jt~: have joined your felves in one to rob me, imagining the commonnefs of your offence
Ezech.45· to be every man's particular juftification. Touching lands, Te fhal! offer to the Lord a
" :.
facred portion of ground, and that facred portion fhall belong to the priefls. Neither
did God only thus ordain amongft the Jews, but the very purpo[e, intent, and meaning of all that have honoured him with their {ubftance, was to inveft him with the
property of thofe benefits, the ufe whereof muft needs be committed to the hands of
Mag. char. men. In which refpeCl: the ftile of ancient grants and charters is, lYe have given
C. 1.
unto God both for us and our heirs for ever. Yea, We know, faith Charles the great,
Capit, Carol. that the goods of the church are the facred endowments of God, to the Lord our God
1,6. c •• 84· we offer and dedicate whatfoever we deliver unto his church.
Whereupon the la\Vs
imperial do likewife divide all things in fuch fort, that they make rome to belong bv
,right of nature indifferently unto every man, fome to be the certain goods and po[[el1ions of common weals, {orne to appertain unto {everal corporations and compa• Nulli," au. nics of men, {ome to be pr~vate!y men's own in 'particu~ar, and rome to be {eparate~
,,,"jtm'res qUIte d from all men; whIch laft branch compnfeth thlllgS {acred and holy, becaule
laa< (y "Ii- thereof God alone is owner. The [eque! of which received opinion, as well \Vithout
~'!.1;!:::m as within the walJs of the houfe of God touching fnch poifeffions, is, as hath been
di.inij",iS'jI, ever, that there is not an aCl: more Honourable than by all means to amplify and to de~:Z~~J i;n_ fend the pa~rimony of reIigi?n, not an~ more e impious and hateful than to impair
flit.l ••. tit. thofe poffel1lOns whIch men 111 former tImes, when they gave unto holy ufes, were
I..
.. wont at the altar of God and in the prefence of their ghoftly (uperiors, to make as
~tUrl
Soil' '~mp dM they thought inviolable by words of fearful execration, faying, There thinus we offer
J
tgl ugG d fi
h if
k
Cwhich we hope no man
J'
'
..nt, Curt. to 0 , rom W om 1 any ta e them away
will ""attempt'JJ to
I. 7·
do) but ,if any fhall, let his account be without favour in the lafl day, when he cometh
~:';:::!.~~; to receive the doom which is due for facrilege againfl that Lord and God unto whom
"~mqui,umle-we dedicate the fame. The beft and moft renowned prelates of the church of Chri/t
Tt' r~~r;'~t' have in this confideration rather fuftained the wrath, than yielded to 'fatisfy the hard
defire of their greateft commanders on earth, coveting with ill adv'ice and counCe!
Capito CaroL that which they willingly fhould have fuffered God to enjoy. There arc of martyrs,
;;,;;:p~!~ whom poHerity doth much honour, for that haVing under their hands the cuftody of
w;'.TenuI. fuch f trca(ures, they could by virtuous delufion invent how to {ave them from prey,
~po~oget,
even when the {afety of their own lives they gladly neglected; as one, fometime 211
P~~ift:;h. archdeacon under Xiflus the bifhop of Rome, did, whom when his judge underftood
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to be one of the church f1:ewards, thirf1: of blood began to flake, and another humoui
to work, which firf1: by a favourable countenance, and then by quitt fpeech did thus
calmly difclo(e it (elf; Tou that profefs tpe chri/lian religion, make great complaint oj

the \2-'ondcrjut cmelty we [hew towards.you. Nflther peradventu(i! altogether ~,ith
out caufe. But for ",-y fdf, I am far from any fitch bloody purpofe. Ie are not fb
willing to lh;e, as I Itnev,)ilfing that out of thejC bps (hould proceed any capital flntence
again;t ,you. Tour biJbops are faid to have rich veffe!s of gold and lilver, 'i2'hich tbey
tlfe in tbe e.wrci(e of tbeir reltgion; befides tbe fame is, tloat numbers Je!! awaj tbeir
lands and fi.vings, tbe buge prices whereof are brought to ,rollr churcb coffers; by
which means the de'votion, that maketh them and their whole poflerity poor, ?nufi
needs mightily enrich JOlt, whofe God we know was no coiner of money, but left be.:
hind him many wholefome and good precepts, as namely, that Crfar !hol/ld have'
oj ,rOlt the things that are fit for, and due to ezfar. His <;;;ars are cojlly and
chargeable unto him. That wliich ,rou fuffer to rztjl in corners, the affairs of the
commonwealth do need. TOllr profeJ1ion is not to make account of things tr'tmjitory.
And yet if Je can be contented but to forego that which Je care not for, I dare undertake to warrant YOll both fafety of life, and freedom of Itjing yotlr conflience, a thing
more acctptable to Yotl than wealth. \Vhich fair parley the happy martyr quietly
hearing, and perceiving it necdfary to make fame fhift for the fafe concealment of
that which being now delired,was not unlikely to be more narrowly afterwards fought,
he craved refpite for three days to gather the riches of the church together, in which
fpace againfl: the time the governor fhould come to the doors of the temple, big with
hope to receive his prey, a miferable rank of poor, lame and impotent perfons was
provided, their names delivered him up in writing as a true inventory of the churches
"oods and fame few words uCed to lignify how proud the church was of there tteafures.' If men did not naturally abhor facrilege, to relift or to defeat fa impious attempts would de[ervc lnlall praife. But fuch is the general detefl:ation of rapine in this
kind, thar whereas nothing doth either in peace or war more uphold men's repUtation
than prolperous [ucceCs, becaufe in common confl:ruCl:ion, un!efs nOtorious improbity be joined with profperity, it feemeth to argue favour with God; they which
once have fl:ained their hands with theCe odious fpoils, do thereby faften Unto all their
aCl:ions an eternal prejudice, in rcfpeCl: whereat: for that it paffeth through the world
as an undoubted rule and principle that facrilege is open defiance to God, what[oever afrerwards they undertake, if they profper in it, men reckon it but <JJionyjius
his navin-ation; and if any thing befal them orherwife, it is not, as commonly, [0 in
them alrnbed to the g-reat uncertainty of calual evellts, wherein the providence of
God doth controul the purpoles of men oftentimes, much more for their good than
if all things did an(wer fully their hearts delire, but the cenfure of the world is ever
direCl:ly againft them both' bitter and peremptory. To make fuch all:ions therefore lefs
a N(J'{)imuJ multa regna, 8' 'l'cge$ e01'um, propterea cecidi.f[e,
odious, and to mitigate the envy of them, quia Eccleftal [poliavtt'tl11t, reflfue carum vaftaverunt, alienav~>rur.t
diripuerunt, Epifcopilque & Sacerdotlhus, ttt'[ue, quod majuJ eft,
many coloured fhifts and inventions ha\'C been vel
Ecclejiis taTUm abftulerunt, ~ pugnantibuJ dederunt. £2!!apropukd, as if the world did hate only wolves, teT nrc forte! in bello nee in fide jlabilts fuet'unt, nee 'tJiEfrms (!)."tite-and think the fox a goodly creature. The runt; fed terga multi 'tJulnerati, €':> pluTes interfe8, verterunf,
regnaque &> regionel, &
quod pejus eft, regna c.eleflia perdideb timc it may be will come, when they that
'runt, atque propriis h.creditatibuJ carl!tTllnt, e> hatfmus ,-.Trent.
either violently have [poiled, or thus fmoothly Verba. Corol. Ma. in Capiru. Carol.l. 7. cap. 10+
defrauded God, lhall find rhey did bur deceive
'b TUTno tempus erit magno cum optaverit emptum J, fa,11flft
themfcJves, In the mean while there will be Pal/ama) & cum [polia ifta diemque OdeTft. Virgo ..I1il1. lIb.
always fame skilful perlons, which can teach 10.
a \\'ay how to grind treatably the church with
jaws that fhall !Caree move, and yet devour in the end more than they that come ravening with opCllmoLlth, as if they would worry the whole in an inftant ; others ailo,
who having wafl:fully eaten out their own patrimony, would be glad to repaIr, if they
might, decayed cfbtes with the ruin they carc nor of what nor of whom, (0 the (poi!
were theirs; whereof in fome part if they happen to fpeed, yet commonly they arc
men born under that conftcllation which maketh them, I know nor how, as unapt to
enrich them(c!\'es as they arc ready to impoycrifh others; it is their lot to lilfhin Junng
life, both the miler\' of bei'gers and the infamy of robbers, But tbough no orher 'fl.~' ~,c'Y
plague and rcyengc Ihould follow facrilcgious violations of holy things, the IlOrural ::,~::,~.,
jeeret dil"race and i"Hominy, the ycry turpitude of fuch actions in the eye of a wile "~~,,, 7,._
undcrfl:anJinrr heart cis ir [elf a heavy pnnilhment. Men of virtuous qLla!Jty arc b) w'" ,';, ~
this lutlicienclY mo\:ed to beware how they ani\ver and requite the mercies of God \'.It'1 :;?~' c"..
pp
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injuries, whether openly or indirealy offered. I will not abfolutcly fay concerning
the goods of the eburch, that they may 111 no cafc be felzed on by men, or that no
obli"ation, commerce and bargain made between man and man, can ever be of
~(n.'_'m "", forc~ to alienate the property whidl God hath in them. Certain cafes I grant there
;',;~/'f':;:p,,- arc, wherein it is not fo dark what God himfeJf doth warrant, but that we may [afely
:"~.'Pll"" /d prciume him as willing to forego for our benefit, as al ways to nfe and convert to our
'Pi"" ,"rp"u- benefit whatfocver our religion hath honoured him withal. Bm furdy under the
~~/;iffirna 'F ~"" 113me of that whieh may be, many things that fh ould not be are often done. By
vid,u" Cle. -means whereof the ehurdl moll: commonly for gold hath Banel ; and whereas the
ollie. I. 3·
Ufllal faw of old was G/attcus his change, the proverb is now, A Church-Bargain.
Impuui'a til -And for fear lell: covetouLilefs alone fhould linger our the time too much, and not be
;;'~fot:"r~' able to make havock of the houfe of God with that expedition which the mortal ene""'"II,,m/up- my thereof did vehemently wifh, he hath by CeHall1 lhong enchantments fo deeply
pJ"iu.mgmvi- bewitcht religion it felf, as to make it in the end an carnell: follicitor, and an eloquent
;~;:t':~::? perfuadcr of facriJegc, urging confidently that the very bell: fervice which men of
Sen. de Be- power can do to Chrifi, is without any more ceremony to fweep all, and to leave the
nef. 1. ,. e. church as bare as in the day it was firfi bom ; that fulnefs of bread having made the
~:,~.I. 4. ,.)4. children of the houfhold wanton, it is without any fcruplc to be taken away from them,
O,ig. in 18.
and thrown to dogs; that they which laid tbe prices of their lands as offerings at the
N"m.hom.lI. apofiks feet, did but fow the feeds of fuperfiition; that they which endowed
churches with lands, poiloned religion; that tithes and obligations are now in the
iight of God as the faqificed blood of goats; that if we give him our hearts and affeCtions, our goods are better befiowed othcrwife; that Irent1!us Polycarp's difciple
lhould not have faid, 1Fe offer zmto God our goods as tokens oj thankfitlnefs for that
we receive; neither Origen, He which worj1'ippeth God, mufl by gifts and obligations acknewledge him the Lord of all; in a word, that to give unto God is error;
teformation of error, to take from the church that which the blindnefs of former
ages did unwifely give. By thefe or the like fuggell:ions, received with all joy, and
with like fcdulity praCtifed in certain parts of the chrill:ian world, they have brought
to pars, that as 'David doth fay of man, fo it is in hazard ro be verified concerning the whole religion and fervice of God; The time thereof may peradventure fall out

to be threefcore and ten ,rears, or if jlrength do ftrve unto fourfcore, what followeth, is likely to be [mall joy for them whatfoever they be that behold it. Thus
have the bell: things been overthrown, not J.o much by puiffance and might of adverlaries, as through defea of counfe! in them that fhould have upheld and defended
the fame.
There are in a minill:er of God thefe four things to be confidered, his Or~:h~:t ti- i dination which giveth him power to meddle with things facred; the charge or portle,and wirh- tion of the church allotted nnto him for exercife of his office; the performance of
;~:::.n~l~a-i_ his duty, according to the exigence of his charge; and lall:ly, the maintenance
on prece- . which in that refpea he recciveth.
All ecclefiall:icallaws and canons which either
~~~~f;~\r~~ concern the bell:owing or the ufing of the power of minill:erial order, have relation
olltregard to thefe four.
Of the firll: we have fpoken before at large. Concerl1lng the next,
of dlleinfor- for mOre convenient difcharge of ecclefiall:ical duties, as the body of the people
~atlOh what mull: needs be fevered by divers precinas, fa the clergy likewife accordingly diLt~is:':~at ftributed. Whereas therefore religion did firll: take place in cities, and in that reenter into fpea was a caufe why the name of pagans, which properly fignifieth a countrey
holy orders. people, came to be ufed in common fpeech for the fame that infidels and unbelievers were; it followed thereupon that all fuch cities had their ecclefiafiical
colleges, confill:ing of deacons and of presbyters, whom firll: the apoll:Jes or their
delegates the evangelill:s did both ordain and govern. Such were the colleges of Jerufa/em, Antioch, Ephefils, Rome, Corinth, and the refi, where the apoll:Jes are known
to have planted our faith and Religion. Now becaufe religion and the cure of fouls
was their general charge in common over all that were near about them, neither
had anyone presbyter his feVeral cure apart, till EvariJIus billiop in the fee of
Rome about the year I I 2. began to affign precinas unto every church or title which
the chrill:ians held, and to appoint unto each presbyter a certain compafs whereof
himfelf lliould take charge alone, the commodionfnels of this invention caufed -all
parts of Chrijlendom to follow it, and at the length among the refi our own
churches about the year 636. became divided in like manner. But other dill:i.l1Cl:ion at churches there doth not appear any in the apoll:les writings, fave -only, accordll1g to thofe cities wherein they planted the gofpe! of Chrill:, and ereaed
4
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ccc1efiafiical colleges. \\"hertfore to ordain ,,-,,,m ml\ .. thrdughollt c,'cry city i and Tit. I. 5"
"8-70£ cY'<"~",;"" throughout every church, do in them fignif)' the fame thing. Churches A[ts 14- ".
then neither wcre, nor could be in [0 convenient fort Itmitcd as now they arc; firil l
by the bounds of eaell ftate, and then within each (btc by more parcicular precl11Et> , till at the length we defcend unto ie\"':~JI congregations; termed Part,:"!,
\\'ith far narrower rdhaint than this name at the firit was ufed. And from h'enee
hath grown their error, who as oft as thev read of the durv which ecclefiailical pe~[ons arc now to perform towards tl;e church, their m~nner is always ro
underiland by that church, rome parricular congregation or parifh church. ;rhey
1uppo(c that there fhould now be no man of eccleliailical order, which is nOt
tied to rome cerrain parifh. Eecau[e the names of all chureh-ollicers arc words
of rclarion, becaule a Ihepherd muil have his flock, a teaCher his [cholars, a miniiler his company which he miniilreth unto, therefore it [(emeth a thing in
their eyes ab[urd and unreafonabJc, that any man Ihould be ordained a miniiler,
otherwile than only for rome particular congregation. Perceive they not how
by this means they make it unlawful for the church to employ men at all ll1 converting nations ? For if [0 be the church may not lawfully admit to an ecclefiailical
funClion, un!cfs it tic the party admitted unto fome particular parilh, then [urely '1
thanklcfs labour it is, whereby men reek the converlion of infidels, which know not
Chriil, and therefore cannot be as yet divided into their [pecial congregations and
fiock;. But to the end it may appear how much this one thing amon;:!: many more
hath been miilaken, there is lirft no precept requiring that presbyters and deacons be
made in [Uell fort, and not orherwi[e. AlbeIt therefore the apoilles did make them
in that order, yet is not their example [uch a law, as without all exception bindcth to make them in no other order but that. Again, if we will confider that whiell
the apoilles rhem[dves did, furely no man can juilly fay, that herein we praai[e
any thing repngnant to their example. For by them there was ordained only in each
chriilian city a college of presbyters and deacons to adminiiler holy things. EvarifltlS did a hundred years after the birth of our Saviour Chrift, begin the diilinaion
of the church into parifhes. Presbyters and deacons having been ordained before Cd
cxercife ecclefiailical funaions in the church of Rome promi[cuou{ly, he was the
firft that tied them each one to his own ilation. So that of the twa, indefinite
ordination of presbyters and deacons doth (orne more near the apoilles example, and
the tying of them to be made only for particular congregations,may more juilly ground
it [elf upon the example of Evarijius, than of any apoftle of Chriit. It hath been
the opinion of wire and good men heretofore, that nothing was ever devifed 1110re
Iingularly beneficial unto God's church, than this which our honourable predeceifors
have to their endlcis prai[e found out, by the ereaing of [uch hou[es of ftudy, as
thofe two moft famous univerfities do contain, and providing that choice wits,
after rea[onable time [pent in contemplation, may at the length either enter into
that holy vocation for which they have been [0 long nourilhcd and brought up, ot
eI[e give place and fliffcr others to fuccced in their rooms, that [0 the church may
be always furni!11ed with a number of men, whole abilities being firft known by pub.
lick trial in church-labours there where men can beft judge of them, their calling afterwards unto particular charge abroad may be accordingly. All this is fruitrate,
thofe worthy foundations we muil dillolve, their whole device and religious purpo[c
which did erea them is made void, their orders and ftatutes are to be cancelled and dil:
annulled, in calC the church be forbidden to grant any power of order, unle[s it be
with reilraint to the part)' ordallled unto rome particular parilh or congregation. Nay,
might we not rather atfum of presbyters and of deacons, that the very nature of
their ordination is unto neceifary local reilraint a thing oppofire and repugnant? The
emperor ]I!(/inian doth fay of tutors, Certt£ rei vel cauJ4? tutor dari non poteJl, Jull,/c" ,;t.
quia perJo'n;J:, nOli CallJIf! vel rei, tutor datur. He that Ihould grant d tutorfhip, re- q, c,t, ".
ftraining his grant to lome one certain thing or canle, fhould do but idlely, becaufc
tutors are givrIl for perlonal defenlc generally, and not for managing of , few parti.
cular things or caule,. So he that ordaining a presbyter or a deacon Ihould, in the
form of ordination, reilrain the one or the other to a certain place, might with
much more realon be thought to u1i: a vain and a frivolous addition, than rhey rea·
lonably to reqnire llich local reilraint, as a thing which muil of needllty concur
evermore with all lowful ordination. Presbyrers and deacons are not by ordination conlecrated untO places, but untO funEhons. In which rdrea, and in no o:hcr
it is, that lith they arc by virtue thereof bequeath<:d unto God, fevcred and [an(tiP p :1.
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fied to be employed in his (ervice, which is the highdl: advancement that mortal
crealUres on earth can be railed unto, the church of Chrill: hath not been acquainted
in former ages with any (uch prophane and unnatural cull:om, as doth hallow men
with eccldiall:ical funCl:ions of order only for a time, and then difmi(s them again
to the common affairs of the world. Whereas, contrariwife from the place or
charge where that power hath been exercifed, we may be, by fundry good and lawful
occaftons tranflated, retaining neverthelefs the felf-fame power which was full: given, It is fome grief to fpend thus much labour in refuting a thing that hath fo
little J?round to uphold it~ efpecialJy ~th they them~elves that t~ach it, do not feem to
give thereto any credlt, lf we may Judge thelr nunds by thelI aCl:lons. There are
amongll: them that have done the work of ecclcftall:ical perfons, (ometime in the Families of noblemen, fame time in much more publick and frequent congregations; there
arc that have fucceffively gone through perhaps feven or eight particular churches
aftcr this (art; yea, (ome that at one and the fame time have been, fame which at
this prcfent hour are, in rcal obligation of eccleftafiical duty, and polfeffion of commodity thereto belonging, even in fundry particular churches within the land; fome
there are amongll: them which will not fa much abridge thcir liberty, as to be fall:ned
or ticd unto any place; fame which have bound themfelves to one place, only for a
, time, and that time being once expired, have afterwards voluntarily given
other places the like experience and trial Of them. All this I pre[ume they would
not do, if their pcrfuafion were as firiCl: as their words, pretend. But for the avoiding of thefe and fuch other the like confufions, as are incident unto the caufe
and quell:ion whereof we prefently treat, there is not any thing more material,
than firll: to feparate exaCl:l y the nature of the minill:ry from the ufe and excrcife thereof; fecondly, to know that the only true and proper aCl: of ordination is, to invell: men with that power which doth make them minill:ers, by con[ecrating their perfons to God and his [ervice in holy things, during term of life,
whether they exercife that powcr or no; thirdly, that to give them a title or
charge where to ufe their minill:ry, concerneth not the making, but the placing
of God's minill:ers; and therefore the laws which concern only their election or admillion unto place of charge, are not appliable to enfringe any way their ordination; fourthly, that as oft as any ancient conll:itution, law, or canon is aliedgcd concerning either ordinations or eleCl:ions, \V e forget not to examine
whether the prefent cafe be the fame which the ancient was, or elfe do contain
[ome jull: rcafon for which it cannot admit altogether the (arne rules which former
affairs of the church, now altered, did then require. In the quefiion of making minill:ers without title, which to do, they fay is a thing unlawful, they ihonld at the
very full: have confidered what the name of Title doth imply, and what affinity or
coherence ordinations have with titles; which thing obferved would plainly have
ihewed them their own etror. They are not ignorant, that when they fpeak of a
title, they handle that which belongeth to the placing of a minill:er in fame charge,
that the place of charge wherein a minill:er doth execute his office, requireth fame
houfe of God for the people to refoft unto, fame definite number of (ouls Unto
whom he there adminill:reth holy things, and fame certain allowance whereby to
full:ainlife ; that the fathers at the full: named Oratories, and hou[es of prayer titles;
thereby fignifying how God was interelfed in them, and held them as his own pof(effions. But becaufe they know that the church had minill:ers before chrill:ian temples and oratories were, therefore fame of them underll:and by a title, a definite congregatIOn of people only, and fa deny that any ordination is lawful, which makerh
minill:ers that have no certain flock to attend; forgetting how the feventy whom
Chrill: himfelf did ordain minill:ers, had their calling in that manner, whereas yet
no certain charge could be given them. Others referring the name of a title efpecially to the maintenance of the minill:er, inUnlawful to ordain a minifier without a title, Abftra. p. fringe all ordination made, except they which
2.43. ~ pag. 246. Th~ law requireth, that every one ad- receive orders be firll: entituled to a competent
mitted unto orders havlng for his prefent relief fome ecclefiaticll,.l benefice, fhould alfo have fome other title unto ecclefiall:ical benefice, and (which is moll: rifome annual rent Or penfion, whereby he might be relieved, diculoufly ftrange) except beftdcs their prein cufe he were not able through infirmity, fickncfs, or other
lawful impediment, to execllte his eccleiiaftical office and fent title to fame fuch benefice, they have like1'1lnaioD.
wife fome other title of annual rept or penfton, whereby they may be relieved,)n cafe
through infirmity, ficknefs, or other lawful impediment they grow unable to execute
thelt eccldiailical funCtion. So that every man lawfully ordained mull: bring a bow
which hath two ll:rings, a title of prefent right) and another to provide for futur_c
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poiIibility or chance. Into there abfurditics and follies they ilide, by mif-conceiving
the true purpofc of certain canons, which indeed have forbidden to orclJin a mini(tcr
without a title; not that fimply it is unlawful fa to ordain, but becJufe it might
grow to an inconveniency, if the church did not fomewhat rellrain that liberty
For feeing they whieh have once received ordination, cannot a~ain rerum into the
world, it behoveth them which ordain to forefee how fueh {hall be afterwards able to
live, lell their poverty and ddhrution fhould redound to the difgracc and difcredit of.
their calling. \Vhich evil prevented, thofe very laws which in that re[peB: forbid,
do expreOy admit ordinations to be made at large, and without title; namely, if the
party fo ordained have of his own for the fu(tenance of this life; or if the bifhop
which giveth him orders, will find him competent allowance, till fame place of minilharion, from whence his maintenance may arife, be provided for him; or if any
other fit and fufficient means be had againfr the danger before-mentioned. Abfolutcly therefore it is not true, that any ancient canon of the church, which is, or ought
to be with us in force, doth make ordinations at large unlawful, and as the llate of
the church doth frand, they are mofr neceffary, If there be any confcience in men
touching tlidt which they write or fpeak, let them confider as well what the prefent condition of all things doth now fuffer, as what the ordinances of former ages
did appoint; as well the weight of thofe caufes for which our affairs have altered, as
the reafons in regard whereof our fathers and prcdecdfors did fomctime frriCtly and
feverdy keep that, which for us to obferve now is neither mect, nor always pollible. In this our prefent caute and controverly, whethcr any not having title of right
to a benefice, may be lawfully ordained a minifrer, is it not manifefr in the eyes of
all men, that whereas the name of a bencfice doth fignify fame ftanding ecclefiaftical reycnue, taken out of the treafure of God, and allotted ro a fpiritual perton, to'
the end .he may ufe the fame, and enjoy it as his own for term of life,unleCs his
detault cau[e deptivatlon, the clergy for many years after Chrifr, had no other bcne.ficcs, but only their canonical portions, or monthly dividends allowed them, according to thei. lcveral degrees and qualitics, out of the common frock of fuch gifts,
oblations and tithes, as the fervour of chrifrian piety did then yield. Yea, that everI
when minifrers had their churches and flocks afligned unto them in feveral ; yet for
maintenance of life, their former kind of allowance continued, till [uch time as bifhops, and churches cathedral being fufficiently endowed with lands, other presbyters
enjoyed, infiead of their fir(l benefices, the tithes and profits of their own congregations whole to themCdves. Is it not manifefr, that in this realm, and fa in other the
like dGminions, where the tenure of lands is altogether grounded on military laws,'
and held as in fee under princes which are not made heads of the people by force or
voluntary election, but born the fovereign Lords of thofe whole and entire territories, which territories their famous progenitors obtaining by way of conquefr, retained what they would in their own hands, and divided the refr to others with rciervation of foveraignty and capital interefi; the building of churches, and con lequently the afligning of either parifhes or benefices, was a thing impoflible without
con[(:nt of fuch as were principal owners of land; in which confideration, for their
more encouragement hereunto, they which did fo far benefit the church, had by common con[cnt granted (as great equity and rcafon was) a right for them and their
heirs till the world's end, ro nominate in thofe benefices men whofe quality the bifhop allowing might admit them thereunto? Is it not manifefr, that from hence inevitably [uch inequality of parifhcs hath grown, as caufeth fome, through the multi"
tude of people which have re[on unto one church, to be more than anyone man
can wield, and fome ro be of that nature by rea[on of chapels annexed, that they
which arc incumbents fhould wrong the church, if fa be they had not cerr,un fii·
pendiarics undn them, becaufe where the corps of the profit or benefice is but onc,
the title can be but one mans, and yet thc charge may require morc? Not to mention therefore any other reafon, whereby it may clearly appear how expedient it is,
and profitable for the church to admit ordinations without title, this little m,lY Cuffice to declare, how impertinent their allegations again(t it arc our of ancient canons;
how untrue their confident afieverations, that only through negligence of popifh pre·_
lates, the cullom of making [uch kind of mini(lers hath prevailed in the church ol
Rome a"ainfr their canons, and that with us it is cxprel1y againfr the la\n of our
own gO\;:'crnment, when a minifier doth fCI"I-e as a fiipcndiary curate, which kind of
fervice neverthelc!s the greatefi rabbins of that part do altogether follow. For how"
[oever they arc loth peradventure to be named curatcs, llipcndiaries they are,
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and the labour they befiow is in other mens cures; a :hin.g not u.nlawful for them
to do, yet unCeemly for them to conde:nn which pra6hfe It.. I might here difcover
the like over-fight throughout all their dlfcourfes, made 111 behalf of the peoples pretended right to elect their minifiers, before the blfhop may lawfUlly ordain.
nut becaufe we have otherwhere at large difpmcd of popular elections, and of the
right of patronage, wherein is drowned whatf~e~er the peop~e under any pretence
of colour may fcem to challenge,. about admIihon and ~ho\C~ of the pafiors that
Ihall feed their fouls, I cannot fcc what one duty there IS which always ought·to
""0 before ordination, but only care of the parties worthinefs as well for integrity
~nd virtue as knowlcdo-e; yea for virtue more: in as much as defect of knowledge may' fundry ways °be iupplied, but the fcandal of vicious and wicked life is a
deadly evil.
?f the learn- 8 I. The truth is, that of all things hitherto mentioned, the greateft is that three~~~:l;tbe
fold blot or biemifh of notable ignorance,. unconfcionable abfe~~e from the cures
;n mmlwhereof men have taken charge, and unfanable hunting after fpmtual preferments,
!lers, their withom either care or confcience of the publick good. Whereof, to the end that
refidence,and
i '111 G0 d'sown fi19h t an d
r'
. h me,s,
r"
.
the number we may conf
Ider"as
pre,ence
With aII upng
Jlncenty
of their li- and truth, let us particnlarly weigh and examine in every of them, firft, how far
vings.
forth they are reproveable by reafons and maxims of common right; fecondly, whether that which our laws do permit, be repugnant to thofe maxims, and with what
eqttity we ought to judge of things practifed in this cafe, neither on the one hand
defending that which mufi be acknowledged out of fquare, nor on the other fide
condemning rafhly whom w:e lifi for whatfoever we difallow. Touching arguments therefore taken from the principles of common right, to prove that minillers
Ihould • be learned, that they ought to be
b refident upon their livings, and that c more
:1 T. c. 1. I. p. 70'
b 66.
c 69' 1 Tim. j. z. Titus
I. 9. z Tim. 2. '5' HoCea 4.6. Matth. 15. '4' Luke 2. 8.
than one only benefice or fpiritual living may
Aas 20. 2. 1 Sam. I. 19. I Tim. 4. u. John 10. 4' I Pet.
5.2. AiJ:, 20.28. 1 Thea: z.1), C,ncil.Nic.Cap. 15. Matth. not be granted unto one man; the firft, becaufe St. Paul requireth in a minifier ability to
6. "4, 1 Cor. ). 24.
teach, to convince, to difiribute the word
rightly; becaufe alfo the Lord himCelf hath protefied they Ihall be no priefis to him
which have rejected knowledge, and becaufe if the blind lead the blind, they mull:
both needs fall into the pit; the fecond, becaufe teachers are Ihepherds, whofe flocks
can be no time fecure from danger; they are watchmen whom the enemy doth always befiege; their labours in the word and facraments admit no intermiffion; their
duty requireth infiruction and conference with men in private; they are the living
oracles of God, to whom the people muft reCort for counfe!; they are commanded to
be parrerns of holinefs, leaders, feeders, fupervifors amongft their own; it lhouJd be
their grief, as it was the apofiles, to be abfent, though neceifarily, from them over
whom they have taken charge; finally, the lafi, becaufe plurality and refidence are
oppofite; becan[c the placing of one clark in two churches is a point of merchandize
and filthy gain; becau[e no man can [erve two matters; becaufe everyone Ihould
remain in that vocation whereunto he is called; what conclude they of all this!
Againft ignorance, againft non-refidence, and againfi plurality of livings, is there auy
man [0 raw and dull, but that the volumes which have been written both of old
and of late, may make him in fo plentifui a caufe eloquent! For if by that which is
generally jufi and requifite, we meafure what knowledge there lhouJd be in a minifier of the gofpe! of Chrifi; the arguments which light of nature offererh; the
laws and fiatutes which fcripture hath; the canons that are taken out of ancient fynods; the decrees and confiitutions of fincerefi times; the fentences of all antiquity; and in a word, even every man's full confent and confcience is againft ignorance in them that have charge and cure of fouls. Again, what availeth it if we be
learned and not faithful? Or what benefit hath the church of Chrift, if there be in us
fufficiency without endeavour or care to do that good which our place exaCl:eth?
Touching the pains and indllfiry therefore, wherewith men are in con[cience bound
to attend the work of their heavenly calling, even as much as in them lyeth bending
thereunto their whole endeavour, without either fraud, fophifiication, or guile; I fee
not what more effectual obligation or bond of duty there Ihould be urged, than their
own only vow and promife made unto God himfelf at the time of their ordination.
The work which they have undertaken requireth both care and fear. Their iloth that
negligently perform it, maketh them fubject to malediction. Befides, we alfo know that
the fruit of our pains in this funEi:ion, is life both to our felves and others. And do we
yet need incitements to labour? Shall we fiop our ears both againft thofe conjuring
exhor-
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<exhortations which apo(Hes, and againft the fearful comminations which prophets
,
have uttered out of the mouth of God, the one for prevention, the other for reformation of our l1uggifhnefs in this behalf? Sr. Paul, Attend to your fdues, and to al! Afr, 2e. zr;

the flock, whereof the Holy Gho/! hatl:! made you over-jeers, to feed the church of
Again, I chu,ge thee before
God,. and the Lurd Jelus Chrijl, whichfoai! Judge the quick and the dead at his
coming, preach the word;./;e~n:ftant . . Jeremiah, Wo unto the pa(fors that d~flroy and Jer. '3' z;
fcatter the fbeep'oj my paflur-e;' I wrll rJijit rou for the ~,mckednefs of your works,
faith the Lorti ;:the remnant Of my foeep I wzll gather together out of all countries,
and -wit! bring them' again to their folds) they Jba/! grow and incruJe, and I wi!!
fet' Np fbepherds (Yl}er themr 'which foal! feed them. Ezekiel, Should not the foep- E.ek. 34-· .;
litrds, .jboutd they not feed the flocks? Ie· eat the fat, andje cloath your'Je!ves with
t-he wool!, bitt the weak yehave not jlrengthned, the {tfli ye have not cured, neither have yo bound up the broken; nor br.(jught home again that which. r<.Vas· driven
away: Tehavenot enquired after. that which was lojl, but.with crkelty and rigor
:haveT",,!erJ.,,·And verlc 8:Wherejore, as [live, I wilt require, &c. Nor let us
think to·excufeour [dves, if Ilaply we bbour, rhough it be at random, and fir nqt
altogether idle abroad. For we arc bound to atrend that part of the !lock of Chrift,
whereof the Holy Ghoft hath made us over-feers. The refidence of minifters UpOl!
their.own peculiar charge, is by [0 much rhcrather necdfary,·for that'abfehting themfelves from the place where they ought to labour, they I~either cah do'the good
which' is . looked for at rheir hands, nor reap the comfort which fw'eerncth life to
thell.l that [pend it in there travels upon their own. For it if in this as 'in all rhings
elfe, which are through private interd1: dearer, than what eoncerlleth either others
wholly, or us but in parr, and according to the rate of a general regard. As for
plurality, it hath not only the Cal11e inconveniencies which are obfervdto grow by
abfencc; but over and befidcs, at the leaft in common coOftruB:ion, II !hew of that
worldly humour which men do think fhould not reign fohigh. NolV 'from henet
their colle8:ions are as followeth; tirft, a repugnancy orcontradiC1:ion bc'tween the'
principles of common righr, and that which our laws in fpecial confidetations have
allowed: fecondly, a nullity or fruition of all [uch aClsas are by them mppofed oppofite .to thofe' principles, an invalidity in all ordinations of men unable to preach,
and in all diCpenfations which mitigate the law of common right for~he other two:
And why £0 ? ForCooth, becau(C whatever we do in thefe three cafes, and not b,' A~ftrri#.l"
:virtue of common right, we mull: yield it Of necelIiry done by warrant of peculiar II1·
right or privilege. Now a privikge is Caid to be that, that for favour of certain pcr- ,.
funs cometh forth againll: common right; things prohibited are difpenled with, beoufe things permitted are difpatchcd by common right, but things forbidden. require
di[penfatiolls. By which defcriptions of a privilege and difpen(arion ir is (rhey fay )
apparent, tbat a privilege muft licenfe and authorize 'the fame which the law againft
ignorance, non-rdidence, and plurality doth infringe l ·and fo be a law contrariant
or repugnant to the law of nature and the law of God, beeaufe all the reafons where"
upon the pofitive law of man againft thefe three was firfi eftablifhed, are raken and
drawn from the law of nature, and the law of God. For anfwer whereunto, we
will but lead them to anfwer thernfelves. Firft rherefore, if they will grant ( as rhey
muft) that all direCt oppofitions of fpeech require one and the felf-farne CubjeCt to
be meant Oil both parts, where oppofition is pretended, it will follow that either the
maxims of common right do inforce the very lame things not to be good which we
fay are good, grounding our [elves on the reafOns by virtue whereof our privileges
are efiablifhed; or if the one do not reach unto that particular [ubjeCt for which the
other have provided, then is there no contradiCtion between them. In all contradi(lions, if the one part be true, rhe other eternally muft be falfe. And therefore if
tlu: principles of com!1l{)n right do at any time truly inforce that particular not to
be good, which privileges make good, it argueth invincibly that {uch privileges have
been grounded upon fome error. But to fay, that every privilege is oppofire unto the
principles of common right, becaufe it di[penCeth With rhat which comlllon right doth
prohibir, hath grofs abfurdiry. For the voice of equity and juftice is, thar a general
law doth never derogate from a fpecial privilege; whereas if the one were contrary
to the other, a general law being in force fhould always diifolve a priviiege. The
reafon why many arc deceived by imagining that fo ir fhould do, and why men of
better infight conclude direC1:ly it fhould not, doth reft in rhe fobjel1 or matter it
felf; which matter indefinitely confidered in laws of common right, is in privi:e,'es
confi-

. GtJd, which' he· hath purchaJed with his own. blood.
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confidered as befet and limited with '/peeial ei~ettmjlanees; by means whe.reof to
thcm which rcfpcG1: it but by way of genqallty, It feemcth one and the fame In both,
althouuh it be not the lame, if once we defcend to particular confideratlOn thereof.
l'reccp~s do always propofe pcrfeG1:ion, not fuch as none can attain unto, for then in
vain !hould we ask or require it at the hands of men, but fuch perfeG1:10n as all men
mull: aim at; to the end tbat as laraely as human providence and care can extend it,
it may take place. Moral laws ar; the rules of politick; t?ofe politick, which are
made to order the whole church of God, rules unto all partIcular churches; and the
laws of every particular church, rules unto every particular man within the body of
the fame church. Now becaufc the higher we afcend in thefe rules, the further frill
we remove from thofe fpecialties, which being proper ro the fubjeG1: whereupon our
aG1:ions mufr work, are therefore chiefly confidered by us, by them leafr thought npc
on, that wade altogether in the two firfr kinds of general direG1:ions,. their judgment
cannot be exaG1: and fonnd concerning either laws of churches, or aG1:lOns of men if!.
particular, becaufe they determine of effeG1:s by a part of the caufes only out of
which they grow; they judge conclufions by demi-premifes, and half principles;
~hey lay them in the balance frript from thofe ncceifary material circumfrances which
!hould givc them weight; and by !hew of falling uneven with the fcale of molt univedal and abll:raG1:ed rules, they pronounce that too light which is not, if they had
the skill to weigh it. This is the rearon why men altogether converfant in fiudy, do
know how to teach, but not how to govern; men experienced contrariwife govern
well, yet know not which way to fet down orderly the precepts and reafons of that
they do. He that will therefore judge rightly of things done, muft join With
his forms and conceits of general fpeculation, the matter wherein our aG1:ions
arc converfant. For by this (hall appear what equity there is in thofe privileges and
peculiar grants or favours, which otherwife will feem repugnant to juftice,
and bccaufe in themfelves confidered, they have a !hew of repugnancy, this deceiveth thofe gre.at clerks ~ which hearing a privilege defined. to be an eJPeciJu, ji"gular<

al right brought

In

by thaT power and attthorlt? . that make It for fome publiek

,ft· qu,d,,"'ra benefit, againJl the general eottrft of reafon, are not able to comprehend how the word
~;';:;,;;'~;i- againjl doth import exception without any opptjition ~t all. For inafmuch as the
qu.m, uli/;,a- hand of Juftlce mull: dlftnbute to every particular what IS due, and Judge what is due
t,mm"h"itat, 'with refpeG1: had no lefs of particular circumll:ances, than of general rules and axioms;
;:;~~:;~:::m it cannot fit all forts with one meafure, the wills, counfe1s, qualities and frates of
'fl, Paulus men being divers. For example, the law of common right bindeth all men to keep
It. de leglb. their promifes, perform their compaG1:s, and aniwer the faith they have given either
for themfelves or others. Notwithftanding he which bargaineth with one under years,
can have no benefit by this allegation, becaufe he bringeth it againfr a perion which
is exempt from the common rule. Shall we then conclude, that thus to exempt
certain men from the law of common right is againfr God, againft nature, again!l:
whatfoever may avail to frrengthen and jufiify that law before aUedged; or elfe acknow ledge Cas the truth is) that fpecial caufes are to be ordered by fpedal rules;
that if men grown unto ripe age difadvantage themfelves by bargaining, yet what
they have wittingly done is ftrong and in force againft them, becaufe they are able
to difpofe and manage their own affairs; whereas youth for lack of experience and
judgment, being eafily fubjeG1: to circumvention, is therefore juftly exempt from the
law of common right, whereunto the reft are jufrIy fubjeG1: 1 This plain inequality
between men of years, and under years, is a caufe why equity and jull:ice cannot apply equally the fame general rule to both, but ordereth the one by common right,
and granteth to the other a fpecial privilege. Privileges are either tranfitory or perP,ivil,gium manent: Tranfitory, fuch as ferl'e only fome one turn, or at the moft extend no
p"J,"al' cum farther than to this or that man, with the end of whofe natural life they expire; per~:,::;,
manent, fuch as th.c ufe whereof doth continue ftill, for that they belong UntO ccr.d,~ium da- tain kinds of men and caufcs which never dye.
Of this namre are all immunities
tum
and prcheminences, which for J'ua confiderations one forr of men cnJ'oyeth above anotranfltaai,"i
ctlm
aawn,. op. ther, both in the church and commonwealth, no man (u(pcG1:ing them of contrade Regllli,. ncty to any branch of thofe laws or reaions whereupon the general right is grounded.
p. r. nJ.
Now there being general laws and rules, whereby it cannot be denied but the church
of God franderh bound to provide that the miniftry may be learned, that they which
have charge may refide upon it, and that it may not be free for them in fcandalous
111311ner to multiply ecc1efiall:ical livings; it remaineth in the next place to be examined, what the laws of the church of England do admit, which may be thought
.l,
rcpug-
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repugnant to any thing hitherto all edged, and in what fpecial conlideration they feem
admit the fame. Conlidering therefore, that to furnilh an places of cure in this
realm, it is not an army of twelve thoufa-nd learned men that would fuffice, nor two
univerlities that can always furnilh as many as decay in fo great a number, nor a
fourth part of the living with cure, that when they fan are able to yield fufficicm
maintenance for learned men, is it nor plain that unlefs the greatelt parr of the people lhould be left utterly without the publick ufe and exerciCe of religion, there is no
remedy but to take into the eccleliafiical order a number of men meanly qualified
in refpeCl: of learning? For whatfoever we may imagine in our private dofets, or talk
for communication fake at our boards, yea, or write in our books through a notional conceit of things needful for performance of each man's duty, if onc~ we come
from the theory of learning, to take our fo many learned men, let them be diligently viewed out of whom the choice lhan be made, and thereby an efiimate made
what degree of skin we mult either admit, or elfe leave numbers utterly deflitutc of
guides, and I doubt not but that men endued with fenfe of common equity win l'oon
difcern, that, belides eminent and competent knowledge, we are to defcend to a
lower Itep, receiving know ledge in that degree which is bur tolerable. When we
commend any man for learning, our fpeech importeth him to be more than meanly
qualified that way; but when laws do require learning as a quality, which maketh
capable of any funCl:ion, our meafure to judge a learned man by, muli be fome certain
degree of learning, beneath which we can hold no man fo qualified. And if evcry
man that lifieth may fct that degree himfelf, how lhall we ever know when laws are
broken, when kept, feeing one man may think a lower degree fufficient, another
may judge thcm unfufficienr, that are not qualified in [orne higher degree. Wherefore of neceffity cither we mufi have fome judge, in whore confcience they that are
thought and pronounced [ufficient, are to be fo accepted and taken, or elfe the law
it felf is to ret down the vcry lowefi degree of fimefs that lhaJJ be allowable in this
kind. So that the quefiion doth grow to this iifue. St. Paul requireth learning in
presbyters, yea fuch learning as doth inable them to exhort in doCl:rine which is
found, and to difprove them that gain-fay it. What meaCure of ability in fuch
things, fhaU [erve to make men capable of that kind of office, he doth not himfelf
precifely detetmine, bur referreth it to the conCcience of Titus, and others which Ti~
had to deal in ordering presbyters. We mufi therefore of neceffity make this demand, whether the church, lacking [uch as the apofile would have chofen, may with
good confcience talee out of fuch as it hath in a meaner degree of fitneCs, them that
may ferve to perform the fervice of pub/ick prayer, to minifier the facraments unto
the people, to l'o/emnize marriage, to vilit the lick, and bury the dead, to infiruCl: by
reading, although by preaching they be not as yet fo able to benefit and feed Chrif\'s
flock. We conltantly hold, that in this caCe the apofiles law is not broken. He requireth more in presbyters, than there is found in many whom the church of England
alloweth. But no man being tied unto impoffibilities, to do that we cannot, we are
not bound. It is but a firatagem of theirs therefore, and .1 very indireCl: praCl:ice~
when they publifh large declamations to prove that learning is required in the mini£lry, and to make the filly people believe that the contrary is maintained by the bilhops, and upheld by the laws of the land; whereas the quefiion in truth is not, whe·
ther learning be required, but whether a church, wherein there is not fufficient
£lore of learned men to furnifh aU oongregations, lhould do better to let thoufands
of fouls grow Cavage, to let them live without any publick fervice of God, to let
thcir children dye unbaptized, to with-hold the benefit of the other facramenr from
them, to let them depart this world like pagans, without any thing Co much as read
unto them concerning the way of life, than, as it doth in this neceffity, to make
filCh presbyters as arc 1'0 far forth fufficienr, although they want that ability of preaching which fome others have. In this point therefore we obey necelliey) and of twa
nits we take the lefs; iri the refi a publick utility is fought, and in regard thereof
fame certain inconveniencies toletated, becau[e they are recompenccd with gteater good.
The law giycth liberty of non-rclidcnct for a time to fuch as \vUllive in unil'erlities, if
they faithfully there labour to grow in knowledge, that fo thc), may afterwards the
more edify, and the better infiruCl: their congregations. The church in theit abltnee is
hot deflitute, the peoples Calvation not negleCl:ed for the prc[cnt time, the time of their
abCence is in the intendment of law bdlowcd to the church" "rcat ad~antJgc and
benefit; eholi: necd1:1rr helps are procured by it, which turn by 111'00\' degrees n;ore to
the pcol'lts comfort in titnt to come, than if their paflors had continually abidden with
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thchl. So that the law doth hereby provide in fome pan to remedy and help that
evil, which the former necdlity hath illlpofed upon the chumh. For compare two
men of equalmeannefs, the one perpetually refidem, the other abfent for a fpace in
fuch fort as the law perlllitteth. Allot umo both fome Illne years contllluance with
cure of fouls. And muft not three years abfence, in all probability and likelihood,
make the one more profitable than the other unto God's church, by fo mllch as the
increafe of his knowledge, gotten in thofe three years, may add unto fix years trave! following? For the greater ability there is added to the infirumem, wherewith it
pleafeth God to fave fouls, the more facility and expedition it hath t? work that
whi£h is otherwife hardlier effeaed. As much may be fald touching ablence granted
to them that attend in the families of bifhops, which fchools of gravity, difcretion
and wifdom, preparing men againfi the time that they come to refide abroad, are, in
my poor opinion, even the fittefi places that any ingenious mind can wifh to cnter
into, between departure fwm private fiudy, and accefs ro a more publick charge of
fouls; yea no leis expedient, for men of the befi [ut1icienc), and mofi maturity in
knowledge, than the very univerfitics themfelves arc for the ripening of fuch as be
raw. Elllpioyment in the families of noblemen, or in princes courts, hath another
end for which the felf-fame leave is given, not without great rcfpea to the good of
the whole church. For alfuredly, whofoevcr doth well obferve how much all inferior things depcnd upon the orderly courfes and motions of thofe grcat orbs, will
hardly judge it either meet or good, that the angels affifiing them fhould be driven to
betake themfelves to other fiations, although by nat~re they were not tyed where
they now are, but had charge alfo elfewhcre, as long as their ab(ence from beneath
might but tolerably be fupplied, ,nd by defcending their rooms above fhould become
vacant. For we arc not to dream in this cafe of any platform which bringeth eqllally high and low unto parifh.churches, nor of any confiraint to maintain ~t their
own charge men fufficient for that purpofc; the on<; fo repugnant to the majefiy and
greatnefs of Englifh nobility, the orher fo improbable and unlikely to take effea,
that they which mention either of both, feem not indeed to have concei\-ed what
either is. But the eye of the law is the eye of God, it looketh into the hearts and
:fecret difpofttions of men, it beholdeth how far one fiar difFereth fi'om another ill
glory, and as mens feveral degrees require, accordingly it guideth them; granting unto principal per(onages privileges correfpondent to their high efiates, and that not
pnly in civil, but even in fpiritual affairs, to the end they may love that religion the
,lllore, which no way feeketh to make them vulgar, no way diminiihes their dignity
,and grcatnefs, but to do them good doth them honour alfo, and by fuch extraordinary favours teacheth them to be in the church of God, the (ame which the cllllrch of
God efieemeth them, more worth than thoufands. It ~ppeareth tberefore in what
Iefpea the laws of this realm have given liberty of non-refidence to fome, that their
know ledge may be increafed, and their labours by that means be made afterwards the
more profitable to others, lefi the houfes of great-men fhould want that daily exercifc
of religion, wherein their example availeth as much, yea many times peradyentme
more than the laws themfdves with the common (ort. A third thing reipeaed both
in permitting abfence, and alfo in granting to fome that liberty of addition or plurality, which necelfarily inforceth their abfrnce, is a mere both jufi and confcionab1c
regard, that as men are in quality, and as their fervices are in weight for the publiclc
good, fo likewife their rewards and encouragements by fpecial privilege of law,
might fomewhat declare how the fiate it felf doth acccpt their pains, much abhorring from their befiial and favage rudenefs, which think that oxen fhould only labour, and ailes feed. Thus to readers in univerfities, whofe very paper and book, expences, their ancient allowances and fiipends at this day do either not, or hardly
fufiain; to governors of colleges, lefi the great over-plus of charges nece11arily inforced upon them, by reafon of their place, and very l1enderly fupplied, by means
of that charge in the prefent condition of things, which their founders could not
forefec.; to men called away from their cures, and employed in weightier buhnefs, eaher of the church or common-wealth, becaufe to impofe upon them a burdcn which requireth their abfence, and not to releafe them from the duty of refidence, were a kind of cruel and barbarous injufiice; to refidents in cathedral
churches, or upon dignities ecclefta..l1:ical, forafmuch as thefe being rooms of
greater hofpitality, places of more refpea and confequence than the refi, they
are the rather to be furnifhed with men of beft quality, and the men for
their qualities fake to be favoured above others: I fay, unto aU thefe in
regard
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regard of their worth and merit, the law hath therefore given leave, while themfelves
bear weightier burdens, to fupply inferior by deputation, and in like confideration.
partly, partlyalfo by way of honour to learning, nobility and authority, permitteth,
that rilen which' have taken theological degrees in fchools, the fuffragans of bifhops,
the houfhold-chaplains of men of honour, or in great offices, the brethren and fans
of Lords temporal, or of knights, if God !hall move the hearts of fuch to enter at
any time into holy orders, may obtain to themfelves a faculty or licence to hold two
'ccclefiall:ical livings, though having cure; any fpiritual perfon of thequecn's council,
three fuch livings; her chaplains, what number of promotions her felf in her own
princely wiCdom thinketh good to bell:ow upon them. But, as it fareth in fuch cafes,
the gap which for jull: confiderations we open unto fame, letteth in others throngh
corrupt praCtices, to whom fuch favours were neither meant, nor !hould be communicated. The greatnefs of the harvell:, and the fcarcity of able workmcn hath made
it necdfary, that law fhould yield to admit numbers of men but ilendcrly and meanly
qualified. Hereupon, becaufe whom all other worldly hopes have forfaken, thcy
commonly refcrve minill:erial vocation as their lall: and furell: refuge, ever open to forlorn men; the church that fhould nourifh them whofe fervice fhe needcth, hath obtrudcd upon her their fervice that know not otherwife how to live and full:ain themfdves. Thcfe finding nothing more eafy than means to procure the wriring of a fcw
Jines to fome one or other which hath authority; and nothing more ufual.than roo
much facility in condefcending unto fuch requdh; are often received into that vocation, wherCLlnto their unworthinefs is no fmall difgrace. Did any thing more ag_
gravate the crime of Jeroboam'S prophane apoll:afy, than that he chafe to have his,
clergy the fcum and refufe of his whole land? Let no man fpare to tell it them,'
that they are not faithful towards God, that burden wilfnlly his church with fuch
fwarms of unworthy creatures. I will not fay of all degrees in the minill:ry, that
which St. Chryfoftom doth of the highell:, He that will undertake fo weighty d

charge, had need to be a man of great ttnderfianding, rarely ajJi(led ';;)ith divine
grace, for integrity of manners, purity of life, and for all other virtues, to have in
him more than a man: But iurely this I will fay with Chry(oftom, We need not dOllbt Ch,yfojl. a'
~'hether God be highly diJPleafed with us, or what the cauft of his anger is, ijSamd. 1·3·
things of fo great jear and holinefs as are the leaft and lowefi duties of his ftrvice, Co 1j.
be thrown wilfully on them whoJe not only mean, but bad and [candalous qtta!t~y doth
defile whatfoever they handle. Thefe eye-fores and blemifhes in continual attendants about the fervice of God's fanCtuary, do make them every day fewer that wil-;
Jingly refort unto it, till at length all affeCtion and zeal towards God be extinCt in
them, through 0 wearifom contempt of their perfons, which for a time only live by,
religlOn, and are for recompence, in fine, the death of the nurfe that fccdcth them.
It is not ob(cure, how incommodious the church hath found both this abn(e of rile
liberty which. law is enforced to grant; and not only this, but the like abufe of that
favour alfo, which law in other confiderations already mentioned affordeth, touching
refidence and plurality of fpiritual livings. N ow that which is praCtifed corruptly to
the detriment and hurt of the church, againll: the purpo(e of thofe very laws, which
notwithll:anding arc pretended in defence and jull:ification thereof, we mull: needs
acknowledge no lefs repugnant to the grounds and principles of common right, than
the fraudulent proceedings of tyrants to the principles of jua fovereignty. Howbeit
not fa thofe [pecial privileges which arc but inll:ruments wrell:~d and forced to fervc
malice. There is in the patriarch of heathen philofophers this precept, a Let no hllJ-.' ~n )'<,,?),
bandman, nor no hantlycraftfman be a priefi. The reafon whereupon he gtoundcth,?,: ~b"""
is a maxim in the law of nature; it importeth greatly the good of all men that Godi';l,~~ '~~.
be reverenced, with whofe honollr it flandeth not that they which arc pnblickly em-, "'1;', ""..7,·,.
ployed in his fervice, {h~uld live of bafe and manuary trades .. Now compare he.rc- ~~T;;;r;:,-"
with the apoll:les words, 0 Ie know that theft hands have mmiftred to my necefllttes, A'iji. Po. ).
and them that are with me. What think we? Did the apoaJe any thing oppofite ~. 98:. .
herein, or repugnant to the rules and maxims of the law of nature? The (elf-fame I
4~' /2:'
reafons that accord his aCtions with the law of nature, !hall declare our privileges I Thof. 2·9'
;and his laws no leis confonant, ThllS therefore we fcc, that althou"h the)' urge ve- 2 Thof 3· s.
ry colourably the apoll:les own (entences, requiring that a minill:er fhould be able ro
divide rightly th .. word of God, that they who arc placed in charge [hOuld Jttend unto it rhem(elves, which in abfence they cannot do, and that they wlllch have divers
cures, mull: of lleccJlity be abLCnt from iome, whereby the law apo(\olick (ecmcth
ilpparently broken, which law requiring attendance, cannot othcrwifi.: be underll:ood
Q.q 1,
than
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than fo as to charge them with perpetual refidence : Again, though in every of thefe
caules they indefinitely heap up the fentences of fathers, the decrees of popes, the
ancient edicts of imperial authority, our own national laws and ordinances prohibiting the fame, and grounding evermore their prohibitions partly on the laws of God,
and partly on rea(ons drawn from the light of ~at.ure, yet hereby to gathe.r a?d infer contradiction between thore laws which forbid ll1defil1ltely, and ours whICh ll1 certain cafes h~ve allowed the ordaining of fundry minifter" whofe fufficiency for learnina- is but mean; again, the licenfing of fome to be abient from their flocks, and of
others to hold more than one only living which hath cute of fouls; I fay, to conclude repugnancy between thefe efpecial permillions, and the former general prohibitions which fet not down their own limits, is erroneous, and the manifeft caufe
thereof ignorance in differences of matter which both forts of law concern. If
then the confiderations be reafonable, juft and good, w hereupon we ground whatfoever our laws have by fpecial right permitted, if only the effects of abufed privileges be repugnant to the maxims of common right, this main foundation .of repugnancy being broken, whatfoever they have built thereupon, falleth neeeifanly to the
ground. Whereas therefore, upon iurmife, or vain fuppofal of oppoiltion between
our fpecial and the principles of common right, they gather that fueh as are with us
ordained minifters, before they can preach, be neither lawful, becaufe the laws already
mentioned forbid generally to create fuch, neither are they indeed minifters, although
we commonly fo name them, but what[oever they execute by virtue of fuch their
pretended vocatiou is void; that all our grants and tolerations as well of this as the
reft, are fruftrate and of no effect; the perfons that enjoy them poifcfs them wrongfully, and are deprivable at all hours; finally, that other jua and fufficient remedy
of evils there can be none, bcfides the utter abrogations of thele our mitigations,
and the ftrict eaabli!hment of former ordinances to be ab(olntely executed whatfoever
follow: Albeit the anfwer already made, in difcovery of the weak and nnfcund foundation, whereupon they have built thefe erroneous collections, may be thought fufficicnt; yet becau[e our dcilre is rather to fatisfy, if it be pollible, than to fluke them
off, we are with very good will contented to declare the caufes of all particulars
more formally and largely, than the equity of our own defence doth require.
There is crept into the minds of men, at this day, a fecret pernicious and peftilent
conceit, that the greatefl: perfection of a chriftian man doth conila in difcovery of
other mens faults, and in wit to difcourfe of our own profellion. When the world
moft abounded with juft, righteous and perfect men, their chiefeft ftudy was the exercife of piety, wherein for their fafeft direction, they reverently hearkned to the
readings of the law of God, they kept in mind the oracles and aphorifms of wifdom,
which tended unto virtuous life; if any fcruple of confcience did trouble them for
matter of actions which they took in hand, nothing was attempted before counfe! and
advice were had, for fear Jea ralhly they might offend. Weare now more confident, not that our knowledge and judgment is riper, but becau(e our defires are another way.
Their fcope was obedience, ours is skill;
s 'A"M.' ~l mMo~ 7rJ.U7tt pj# Ii '7T'&T7ijt11r, 6"111 :) ~v "SjPJ1
their endeavour was reformation of life, a our
"J1.1d.~~tf).H7",~ lj£ov7t.U (PlAoat~fil', 'fI {f'rn); fO'iSCU a:utA'''w: 3p.1J1&"
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virtue nothing but to hear gladly the reproof
of vice; they in the pratbfe of their religion
. d I' fl
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weane c lie y t lelr nees an an s, we elpeciall y onr ears and tongues. Weare grown as
in many things eI[e, fo in this, to a kind of intemperancy, which (only [ermons excepted) hath almoft brought all other duties of religion ont of tafte. At the leaa
they arc not in that account and reputation which they lhould be. Now, becaufe
men bring all religion in a manner to the only office of hearing fcrmons, if it
chance that they who are thus conceited, do embrace any fpecial opinion different from other men, the fermons that rclilh not that opinion, can in no wiCe
pleafe their appetite. Such therefore as preach nl1to them, bnt hit not the firing
they look for, are refpected as unprofitable, the reft as unl,awful; and indeed no
miniaers, if the faculty of fermons want. For why? Aminifter of the word
!hould, they fay, be able rightly to divide the word. Which apoftolick canon
many think they do well obferve, when in opening the fentences of holy fcripture, they draw all things favourably fpoken unto one ilde; but whatfoever is
reprehenfive, fevere and !harp, they have others on the contrary part, whom that
muft always concern; by which their over-partial and un-indifferent proceeding,
.while they thus labour amongft the people to divide the word, they make the
word
2. C.
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word a mean to divide and diil:ratl: the people. Op.3r=/-<';;v, to di·vide aright, doth
note in the apoil:les writings foundnefs of dotl:rine only; and in meaning il:andeth oppolite to 1(g.IY07ri/-<EJV, the broaching oj new opinions againfl that which is recei·ved.
For queil:ionlefs the firil: things delivered to the church of Chrifr, were pure and
fincere truth. Which whofoever did afterwards oppugn, could not chufe but divide
the church into two moieties; in which divifion, fuch as taught what was firil: believed,
held the truer part; the contrary fide, in tha~ they were teachers of novelty, erred.
For prevention of which evil there are in this church many fingular and well devifed remedies ; as namely the ufe of fubferibing tb the articles of religion before admiffion
to degrees of learning, or to any ecclefiafrical living: the cufrom of reading the iJmc
articles, and of apptoving them in publick a!femblies, wherefoever men have benefices
with cure of fouls; the order of teil:ifying under their hands allowance of the book of
Common-prayer, and the book of ordaining miniil:ers ; finally, the difcipline and moderate feverity which is ufed, either in otherwife correcting or lilencing them that trouble and diil:urb the church with doctrines which tend \ unto innovatIon; it being berter that the church Ihould want altogether the benefit of fuch men'sJabours, tl1;;l endure the mifchief of their inconformity to good laws; in which cafc, if any repine at
the courfe and proceedings of jullice, they mufi learn tb content themfclves with the
an[wer of M. Curius, which had fometime occafion to cnt off one from the body \'.ler.1. 6.
of the commonwealth; in whofe behalf becanfe it might have been pleaded, that the c.,,
party was a man fetviceable, he therefore began his judicial fentence with tbis Ftcamiclle,

lYon effe opus Reip. eo cive qui parere nefciret; The commOIr,;)fa!th needeth men of
quality, yet never thofe men wbicbhave not learned how to oaey. Dm the ways which
the church of England hath taken to provide, that they who are teachers of others
may do it roundly, that the purity and unity as well of ancient difcipline as doCl:tine
may be upheld, that avoiding lingu12rities we may all glorify God with one heart and one
tongue, they of all men do leafr approve, that do mofi urge the apofiles rule and canon.
For which caufe they alledge it not fo much to that Furpofe, as to prove that unpreaching minillers (for fo they term them) can have no true nor lawful calling in
the church of God. St. Augujlin hath faid of the will of man, that jimp~y to wilt
proceedeth from nature, but our well-willing is from grace. We iJy as much of the
minifrcr of God; publickly to teach and inflruO the cburch, is necejJary in every ecc!e-

fiajlical minijler ; but abili~y to teach by fermon.<, is a grace which God doth beflo;v on
them, whom he maketh fufficient for the commendable difcharge of their duty. That
therefore wherein a minifrcr differeth from other chrifrian men is not, as fome have Ox.
childifhly imagined, thefotlnd preaching oj the word of God; bur as they arc lawfully n.
and truly governors, to whom authority of regiment is given in the commonwealth, ac-,
cording to the order which polity hath fet, fo canonical ordination in the church of:
Chriit, is that which maketh a lawful miniller, as tOlicbing the validity sf any aO wbich
appertaineth to that vocation. The caufe why St. Paul willed Timothy not to be
over-hafty in ordaining minifters, was (as we very well may conjeEl:ure) becaufe impolition of hands doth confecrate and make them minillers, whether they have gifts and
qualities fit for the laudable difcharge of their duties or no. If want of learning and
skill to preach, did frullrate their vocation, minillers ordained before they be grown unto that maturity, Ihould receive new ordination, whenfoever it chanceth that ftud), and
indullry doth make them afterwards more able to perform tile office; than which what
conceit can be morc abfurd ?\Vas not St.AlIgufline himfelf contented to admit an affifrant
in his own church, a man of fmall erudition, conlidering that what he wanted in know·
ledge, was fupplied by thofe virtues which made his life a better orator, than more learn·
ing conld make otbers, whofe conver[ation was lefs holy 1 Were the priefis fithence
Mops all able and fufficient men, learnedly to interpret the law of God~ Or was it
ever imagined that this defect fhould frullrate what they executed, and deprive them of
right unto any tbing tbey claimed by virtue of their priefrhood ? Surely, as in magi{hates the want of thofc gifts which their office needeth, is cau[e of juil: imputation of
blame in them that wittingly chu[e un[ufficient and unfit men, when they might do
otherwife, and yet therefore is not tbeir choice void, nor every aCl:ion of magillracy
frullrate in that refpeEl: ; 10 Whether it were of neceflity, or c,'en of very careldlleiS,
that men unable to preach fhould be taken in pallors rooms, nevcrthelefs it [ecmeth to
be an error in them which think, the lack of any filch perfection defeatetll utterly tbe
calling. To wifh that all men were qualified as their places and dignities require, to hate
all linifrer and corrupt dealings which bereunto are any let, to covet [['cedy redreE of
thofe things what10cyer, whereby the church fuil:aineth derriment, thefe good and virtuous
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ous defires cannot offend any but ungodly minds. Notwithfianding, [orne in the true
vehemcncy and othos under the fair pretence of there defires, have adventured that
which is firange, that which is vIOlent and unJuft. There arc which in confidence of
The amhor their general allegation concerning the knowledge, the rcfidence and the fingle livings
~f the .bof minifters, pre[nme not only to annihilate the [olemn ord!l1atlOns. of [uch as the
ftr.a.
chnrch muft of force admit, but al[o to urge a kind of univerfal pro1cription againll:
them, ro fet down articles, to draw commi{lions, and almoft to name themfclves of the
GJttorum, for enquiry into men's eftates and dealings, whom at their pleafure they
:;;lllid deprive and make obnoxious to what punilhment themfelves lift, and that not
for any violation of laws either fpirimal or civil, but becau[e men have trull:ed the
laws too far, becJu[e they have held and enjoyed the liberty which law granteth, becauCe they had not the wit to conceive as thde men do, that laws were made to entrap the fimple, by permitting tho{e things in !hew and appearance, which indeed /hould
never take dfea, for as much as they were but granted with a [ecret condition to be
put in praaice, If they jbould be profitable and agreeable with the word of God; which
condition failing in all miniftcrs that cannot preach, in all that arc abfent from their livings, and in all that have divers livings (for fo it mull: be prefumed, though never as
yet prol"cd) therefore as men which have broken the law of God and natnre,' they
arc depriveable at all hours. Is this the juftice of that difcipline whereunto,all
chrifrian churches muft froop and fubmit themfelves? Is this the equity wherewith they labour to reform the world? I will no way diminilli the force of thofe arguments whereupon they ground. Bnt if it pleafe them to behold the :'ifagc of thefe colleaions in another glafs, there arc civil as well as eccldiall:ical unfufficiencics, non-refidences, and pilltalities; yea, the reafons which light of nature hath minifrred againll:
both are of filch affinity, that much Ids they cannot enforce in the one than in the
other. When they that bear great offices be perfons of mean worth, the contempt
whereinto their Authority groweth, a weakneth
• M,;d,~, XUVoI """".:'71' d:, dJ71),'" ;SOl ".yf.,,~ fl,d..".- the finews of rhe whole frate. Notwithll:and7'~/. Ariftot. Polk 2. c. II.
ing, where many governors are needful, and
they not many whom their quality can commend,
b Nee ignoro maximo! bonores ad pat'um digno! penuria melio ..
b the penury of worthier muft needs make the
rum folere deferri. Mamertin. paneg. ad Julian.
e Neque enim .equum vi/urn eft abfentem Reipub. caHja inte1' Teos
meaner fort of men capable. Cities, in the abreferl'i,duJ1l Reipub. aperatHt'. Ulpian. 1. 15' Si maritus ad legem
[cence of their governors, arc as /hips wanting
Julian. de adulrer.
d Arift. Polito 1. 2. C. II. See the lile preamble framed I pilots at fea: But were it therefore C juilicc to
by the author of the abjlraEf, where he fancieth a hilliop de- 'punilli whom fuperior authority pleafeth to call
poling one unapt to preach, whom himfelf had before ordained.
from home, or alloweth to be employed elfewhere? In committing d many offices to one
man, there are apparently thcfe inconveniences; the commonwealth doth lofe the benefit of fcrviceable men, which might be trained up in thofe rooms; it is not cafy for
one man to difcharge many men's duties well; in fcrvice of warfare and navigation,
were it not the overthrow of what{oever is undertaken, if onc or two !hould ingro[s
[uch offices, as being now divided into many hands, are difcharged with admirable
both perfec:tion and expedition? N everthe!efs, be it far from the mind of any rea{onable man to imagine, that in thefe confiderations princes either ought of duty to revoke
all fuch kind of grants, though made with very fpecial rcfpca to the extraordinary merit of certain mCl1, or might in honour demand of them the refignation of their officcs with fpeech to this or the like cifea ; For as much as.yolt A B by the JPace of many years have done us that faithfit! Jervice in mofl important affairs, jor which ~e
always jZldgtng yolt worthy of much honour, have, therefore committed unto Yolt from
time to t''!Ie very great and wetghty offices, whIch hitherto .1011 quietly er!Joy: We
are now given to ttnderfland, that certatngrave and learned men ha'o"e found in the
books Of ancte7zt 'phtlofopbers, dIvers arguments dra1.2:'11 from the common light of l1atitre, and declartng the wonderfitl diJcommodtttes whIch ufe to grow by dignities tb1ls
heaped together tn Ol1e ; for which cattJe, at thIS preJent, moved tn cOI1Jcience and tender care for the pttb!lck good, we have jilmmoned you hither to difpoJJifs YOlt of thofe
places, ,and to depoJeYOtt from thofe rooms, whereof, indeed by virtue of Ollr own grant,
yet agtltnJl, reafon, Yolt are p~(fejfed. Neither ought YOIt, or any other, to think tis rajb,
Izght, ~r znconjlant, tn Jo doing: For we tellyou plain, that herein "~'e wil! botb Jay
and do that thzng whlcb the noble and wiJe emperor flmetime both (aid and did in a
matter of far left weight than this: Quod il1coniillto fecimus, confulto revocamus, That which we unadvifedly have done, we advifedly wi!! revoke arid zmdo.
Now for mine own part, the greatdl: harm I would willi them who think that this
were
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werc con(onant \'iith equity and right, is, that they might but lil'e where ~li thin!:;s
arc with iuch kind of jufticc ordered, till experience have taught them to Cee their e~·
ror. As for the laft thing which is incident into the cauCc whereof we lpeak, namely, what cour(e were the beft and fafeft; whereby to remedy fuch evils as the churen
of God may fllftain, where the prefent liberty of the law is turned to great abu(c, lome
light we may receive from abroad, not unprofitable for directlOf1 of God's own (acred
houCe and family. The Romans being a people full of generofity, and by nature
courteous, did no way more fhew their gentle dilpofition, than by cal)' condc1(cnding
to fet thelt bondmen at liberty. \Vhieh benefit in the happier an-i better times of
the commonwealth, was bdlowed for the mofl pa,rt as an ordll1ary reward bf virtuc,
fome few now and then alfo purchafing freedom with that which their jull labours
could gain, and their honefl frugality fave. But as the empire daily grew up, fo the
manners and conditions of men decayed, wealth was honoured, and virtue not cated
for; neither did any thing feem opprobrious, out of whicn there might ariie commodity and profit, fo that it could be no marvel in a flate thus far degeneratedi if when
thc morc ingenuous fort were become bare, the baCer laying afide ali fhamc and tace
of honefly, did fame by robberies, burglaries, and proltitlltion of their bodies, gather wherewith to redeem liberty; others obtain the (ame at the hands of their lord"
by ferving them as vile inflruments in thofe attempts, which had been worthy to be
revenged with ten thoufand deaths. A learned, judicious, and polite hillorian, hal-ing
mentioned fo foul diforders, giveth his judgment and cenlure of them in this lort :
Such eye-fores ilt the commonw.ealth have occajioned manJ virtuolls miTlds to condefan flionyr. l:a!.
altogether the cuJl~m of grantmg liberty to any bondj!ave, for as milch as.t Jeemed a car. Rom.
thing ab(urd, that a people w.hich commands all the world, fhould con/if! of jO 'vt/e reo nntiq. 1. 4·
fufe. Bitt neither is this the on(y cuJlom wherein the profitable im:entioHs of former
are depraved by latter ages; and for my felf I am not of their opinion, that wifh the
abrogation of fo groj!y tiled clljioms, which abrogation might peradventure becau(e
greater inconveniences enfuing: but as much as may be, I would rather advije 1/-,,'
redrefs ';.;Jere jOught through the carefid providence of chief rulers and overfters of the
commonwealth, bJ ~'hom a yearly furvey being made of all that are manumijed, they
which feem worth) might be taken and divided into tribes with other Citizens, tbe "ef!
difPerfed into colonies abroad, or otherwife difPofed of, tbat tbe commonv.:ealth might
fujlain neither harm nor diJkrace by them. The ways to meet with diforders growing by
abuee of laws, nrc not 10 intricate and fecrer, efpecialiy in OUf cafc, that men ihould
need either much advertifemenr, or long time for the fearch thereof. And if counfe!
to that purpofe may feem needful, this church (God bc thanked) is not dellitute of
men endued with ripe judgment, whenlDever any fuch thing fhall be thought necel1ary. For which end, at this prcfent, to propofe any fpecial inventions of my own,
might argue in a man of my place and calling more prc1ilmption pcrhat's than \\ it. I
wili therefore leave it entire unto graver wnftderation, ending now wjth requell only
and mofl earnefr fuit, firfl, that they which give ordination would, as thc), tender the
very honour of Jefus Chrifl, the fafety of men, and the endlefs good of their 01,"11
fouls, takc heed lell unnecelfarily, and through theit default the church be found worCc
or Icfs furnifhed than it might be: Secondly, that they which by right of patronasc
have power to pre[ent unto fpiritual livings, and may in that refped: much damnify
the church of God, would, for thc eafc of their own account in the dreadful dar,
fomewhat confider what it is to betray for gain the fouls which Chrifl hath redecmc:1
with blood, what to violatc the facred bond of fidelity and folemn promilc given at
the firfl to God and his church by them,from whole original interefl, together with the
felf-famc title of right, thc fame obligation of duty likewifc is dcfcended : Thirdh,
that they unto whom the granting of difpenliuions is committed, or which otiJerwilc
have any flroke in the difpofition of fuch preferments as appertain unto learned men,
would bethink thcmfcJves what it is to refped: any thing eithcr above or befide merit;
conftdcring how hardly the world tak.eth it, when to men of com.mendable note and
quality there is fo little refped: had, or fo great unto them whore deferts are very mcan,
that nothing doth feem more flrange than the one fort, becau(e they are not accountd
of, and the other becaufe they arc; it being evcry man's hopc and exped:ation in the
church of God, efpecially that the only purchafe of greater rewards nlOuld be always
greater deferts, and that nothlng fhould ever be ab1l: to plant a thorn wh~re a I'ineought
to grow: Fourthly, that honourable perionages, and they who by VlttllC of any principal office in the commonwealth, are enabled to q~alify a certain number, and make
them capable of favours or faculties above others, luffer not thcir names to bc abnfed,
+
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contrary to the true intent and meaning of wholfome laws, by mCll in whom thcte is
nothing notable bdides covcrouil1efs and ambition: Fifthly, that the gta\'~r and wifer
ion in- both nniverfities, or whofoevcr they be, with ,,, hofc approbation the math
and recognizances of all learning are befiowed, would think the apofiles caution
again{[ ul;adviicd ordinations, not impertinent or unnecdlary to be born in mind, even
,~bCl1 they ITran! thole degrees of fchools, which degrees arc not gratite gratis datil!,
Li ndml1cs befiowcd by way of humanity, but they are gratitC gratum facientes, favours which always imply a tefiimony given to the church and commonwealth concerning men's fuflicicncy for manners and knowledge: A te!limony upon the credit
whereof lundry !latutes of the realm are built; a te£limony fo far available, that nothing is more refpeCted for the warrant of divers men's abilities to fcrve in the affairs
of the realm; a tdtimony whereitl if they violate that rcUgion wherewith it ought to be
al ways given, and do thereby induce into error fuch as deem it a thing uncivil to call
the credit thereof in qudtion, let them look that God lhall ttturn batk upon their
heads, and caufe them in the fiate of their own corporations to feel, either one way or.
other, the punifhment of thofe harms which the church through their negligence doth
ill!lain in that behalf: Finally, and to conclude, that they who enjoy the benefit of
any fpecial indulgence or favour, which the laws permit, would as well remember
what in duty towards the church, and in confdence towards God they ought to do, as
what they may do by uling to their own advantage Whatfoever they fee tolerated; hi)
man being ignorant, that the caufe why abfence in fome cafes hath been yielded unto,
and in equity thought fuffetable, is the hope of greater fruit through indufiry eIre·
where; the rea[on like wife wherefore pluralities are allowed unto men of note, a very fovercign and fpecial care, that as fathers in the ancient world did declare the pi'e'
heminence of priority in birth, by doubling the worldly portions of their fir£l-born ; fo
the church by a courfe not unlike, in affignihg men's rewatds, might te!lifyan efiimation had proportionably of their virtues, according to the ancient rule apo!lolick,
For the main They which excel in labour, ought to excel in honour; and therefore unlefs they alihyporhe.ft, or fwer faithfully the expeCtation of the church herein, unIefs fincerely they bend their
fot~d~ron wits day and night, both to fow becaufe they reap) and to fow fo much more abun.
~lufi:n~.cl:'- dantly as they reap more abundantly than other men, whereunto by their very aethat befo~e ceptance of fuch benignities they formally bind themfelvcs, let them be well alflirea,
;~: d~~b~n that the honey which they eat with fraud, lhall turn in the end into true gall, fer as
read to~ge- much as laws arc the facred image of his wifdom, who mofi feverely puniJbtth thoCe
t~~r t~,\.colourable and fubtil crimes, that feldom are taken within the walk of hutnan ju!lice. I
~ ..~ ;ara~ e therefore conclude, that the grounds and maxims of common right; wheteupon ori:ligraph.
nations of mini!lers unable to preach, tolerations of abfence from their cures, and the
multiplications of their fpirituallivings, are difproved, do but indefihittly enforce them
unlawful, not unlawful univerfally and without exception; that the laWs which indefinitely are againfi all thefe things,and the privileges which make for th€m in certain cafes,
are not the one repugnant to the other; that the laws of G0d adtl nature are violat~d
through the effeCts of abufed privileges; that neither our ordinations of men unable
to make fermons, nor our difpenfations for the re£l, can be juftIy proved fruftrate, by
virtue of any fuch furmifed oppofition between the fpeciallaWs of this chur€h, whiCh
have permitted, and thofe general which are aUedged to difptove t-he fattYe; that Wheh
privileges by abu[c are grown incommodious, there mull b~ redre[s ; that for remedy of
fuch evils, there is no neceffity the church lhould abrogate either in whole or in pait
the fpe~ialities before-mentioned; and that the moil to be defired; were a veluntaty re'
formation thereof on all hands, which ~ay give paifage unto any abate.
2
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Containing their fifth Aflertion, That our laws are corrupt and
repugnant to the laws qf God, in matter belonging to the
power of eccle./iaflical jurifdiElion, in that we have nut
throughout all churches certain lay· elders, eJlabliJhed for the
exerciJe of that power.

T

HE [arne men which in heat of contention: do hardly either fpeak or The q"efiion
give car to reafon, being after !harp and bitter confliCts retired to a calm ~~;I::~~~J':s,i
,
remembrance of all their former proeecd1l1gs; the cauCes that brought congrcgatithem into quarrel, the courCe which their (!riving affeCtions have follow-om, 0; paed, and the iilu.e whereunto they are come, may peradventure as trou- to
nlhl"s
oug, ht
laVe ay-'
bled waters, in fmall time of their own accord, by certain caCy degrees Cettle thcm- eldcrs inycllfelves again; and [0 recover that c!eame[s of well advifed judgment, whereby they ed \'cirb pow!hall aand at the length indifferent both ro yield and admit any reafonable f.1tisfaClion, ~iai~~ui~r
where before they could not endure with patience to be gain.faid. Neither will I f~jrjrual
defpair of the like [uecefs in thefe unpleafant controverlics touching eccld,ailical po- c"ufes.
lity; the time of lilcnce which both parts have willingly taken to breathe, feeming now
as it were a pledge of all men's quiet contentment to hear with more indifferenc), the
weightiea and laa remains of that caufe, jurifdiClion, dignity, dominion ecc!eliaflical. For, let not any imagine that the bare and naked difference of a few ceremonies, LIb. 6.
could either have kindled fo much fire, or have caufed it to flame fo long; but that the LIb. ).
parties which herein laboured mightily for change, and Cas they fay) for reformation, LIb. 8.
had fomewhat more than this mark whereat to aim.
Having therefore drawn out a compleat form, as they fuppoCe, of publick fervice to
be done to God, and fet down their plot for the office of the miniar)' in that behalf;
they very well knew how little their labours, fo far forth beaowed, would avail them in
the end, without a claim of jurifdiClion to uphold the fabrick which they had ereCted; and this neither likely to be obtained but by the atong hand of the people, nor
the people unlikely to favour it; the more, if overture were made of tbetr o\\-n intereft, right and title thereunto. \Vhcreupon there are many which hayc coniecl:urd
this to be the caufe, why in all their projects of their difcipline (it belll" manfea th.lt
their drift is to wrca the key of fpititual authority out of the honds of former gO\'crnors, and eqnally to poilers therewith the paaors of ail Jcyeral congreC:ltions) the people fitrt for furer aceompli!hment, and then for better defenCe thereof, are pretended
ncccffary aCtors in thofe things, whereunto their ability for the mort Fart is as (lender,
as their title and challenge unjurt,
).;otR r
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Notwithf1:anding (whether they faw it necdfary for them to perfuade the people.
without whofe help they could do nothing, or clfe (whlch I rath~r thll1k) the affeQiOIl which they bqr towards this new form' of govcfnfnent, made them to imagin it
God's own ordinance,) their doQrine is, that by the law of God, there muft be for
ever in all congregations certain lay-elders, miniflers of ecclefiaflical jurifdiQion, in
as much as our Lord and Saviour by teflament (for fo they ptefume) hath left all mi·
niflers or paflors in the church executors equally to the whole power of .fpiritual jurifdiCtion, and with them hath joined the people as colleagues. By mall1tenance of
which aflerrion there is unto that part apparently gained a twofold advantage; both becaufe the people in this refpeQ are much more eafily drawn to favour it, as a matter of
theit own intercfl ; and for that, if they chance to be croifed by [uch as oppofe againfl
them, the colour of divine authority, aflumed for the grace and countenance of that
power in the vulgar fort, furnifheth their leaders with great abundance of marrer, bchovdul for their encouragement ro proceed always with hope of fortunate fuccefs in
the end, confidering their caufe to be as <JJavid's was, a jufl defenfe of power given
them from above, and confequently their adverfaries quarrel the fame with Saul's, by
whom the ordinance of God was withflood.
Now, on the contrary fide, if their furmi[e prove falfe; if [uch, as in jUflification
whereof no eVidence [ufficient either hath been or can be aIIedged (as I hope it fhall
'clearly appear after dUe examination and trial) let tht:m then confider, whc:rhcr--rlroft
16. words ofCorah, 'nathan, and Abiram, againfl Mofes and againfl Aaron, It lS too much
that ye take upon you, feeing all the congregation is holy, be not the very true abflrall:
and abridgment of all their publifhed admonitions, demonflrations, fupplications, and
treatiles whatCoever, whereby they have laboured to avoid the rooms of their fpiritual
fuperiors before authorized, and to advance the new fanfied [cepter of lay-presbyterial
power.

The nature of !piritualjuri/diEiion.

B

UT before there can be any [ettled dtermination, whether truth do refl on their
part or on ours, touching lay-elders; we are to prepare the way thereunto, by
explIcation of fome things requilite and very needful to be conlidered; as firfl, how
befides that fpiritual power which is of order, and was inflituted for performailce of
thoCe duties whereof there hath been fpeech already had, there is in the church no lefs
neceifary a fecond kind, which we call the power of jurifdiction. When the apollJe
doth fpeak of ruling the church of God, and of receiving accufations, his words have
evident reference to the power of jurifdiQion. Our Saviour's words to the power of OtA*.20. 1I. der, when he giveth his di[ciples charge, faying, Preach, baptize: do this in remem~ia~k'i'/r brance of me. TlfAP- plv.t- 0€~v cdt; cdTIOJl T [f?\Wt ~ Wvo.v. 'E~0"i{91TOV ;) w; dp':<JEpea. 0.e~
Mat ,8.19: 8>t9Vct. <pieJiv'm, l(g.'1d pJv 'nl d.p:(GiV 0.i<, l(g.1d;) '1'0 ['e;<'1'6!;",. Xe,<5'"
Epifl. ad Smyrn.
I Cor. II. '4' A bifhop (faith Ignatius) doth bear the image of God and of Chrifl; of God in ruling,
of Chrifl in adminifiring holy things. By this therefOl'.e we fee a manifefi differen,e
acknowledged between the power of eccleliaflical order, and the power of juriicHCl:ion ecclefiaflical.
The fpiritual power of the church being fuch as neither can be challenged by right of
nature, nor could by human authority be infiituted, becaufe the forces and effeCts
thereof are fupernatural and divine, we are to make no doubt or quefiion but that
from him which is the head, it hath defcended unto us that arc the body now invcfied
therewith. He gave it for the benefit and good of fouls, as a mean to keep them in
the path which leadeth unto endlefs felicity, a bridle to hold them within their" due
and convenient bounds, and, if they do go aflral', a force able help to reclaim them. NolV
although there be!I0 kind of fpiritual power, for which our Lord Jdus Chrifl did not
give both commiihon to exerci[e, and direction how to nfe the [ame, although 'his laws
in that behalf, recorded by the holy evangclifis, be the only grOL1l1d and foundation,
whereupon the practice of the church mufl luflain it felf; yet, as all multitudes. once
grown to the form of focieties, are even thereby naturally warranted to enforce [ipon
. thcir own fubjects particularly thofe things which publick wifdom fhall judge expedient
, for the common good; fo it were abfurd to imagine the church it fclt; tllC 1110tl glorious amongfl them, abridged of this liberty, or to think that no law, conllitu,ion or
canon, can be further milde either for limitation or amplification ill the prai1ice ,of O'ur
Sav!our's ordinances, whatfoever occafion be offered through VJriety of times and things,
dllnng the flate of this inconflant world, which bringeth forth daily fuch new evils
and
l,
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as mull: of ncceriity by new remedies be redreCs'd, did both of old enforce ~ur vcnerable predecdfors, and will always conll:rain others, [ometlme to make, fomctime to
augmenr, and again to abridge fometimc; in fum, often ro vary, alrer alid change
cuftoms ilicident unto the manner of exercifing that power, whieh doth it (df COntInue al way s one and the [arne. I therefore conclude, that fpiritual authority is a power
which Chri(l: hath given to be tifed over them which are fubject UntO it for the eternal
good of their fouls, according to hIS own moll: faci:ed laws, and thc wllolelomc pollrive con(l:itutions of his church.
In doctrine referred unto action and prailice, as this is which concerns fpirirual jurifdiction, the firll: found and perfect underfianding is rhe know ledge of rhe end, bccaufe thereby both ufe doth frame, and contemplation jndge all things.

Of penitency, the chiefeJl end propounded by fpiritual jurifdiaion. Two kinds of
penitency, the one a pri·vate duty toward God, tbe otber a dllty of external dlJcipline. Of the virtue of repentance from which tbe former duty proceedfflr
And 0/ contrition, the firJl part of that dut)'.

S

Eeing that the chiefefi canfe of fpiritual jutifdiction is, to provide for the hca!th and
)
fafety of men's fouls, by bringing them to fee and repent their gricI'ous offences
committed againll: God, as al[o to reform all injuries offered with the breach of chrilhan love and charity roward their brethren in matters of ecclefiaftical cognizance;
the ufe of this power !hall by to much the plainlier appear, if firfi the nature of rcpentance it felf be known.
We are by repelltance to appea{e whom we offend by fin. For which (an{e, whcreas all fin deprives us of the favour of Almighty God, our way of reconciliation with
him is the inward fecret repentance of the heart; which inward repentance alonc fufficeth, unlefs fome fpccial thing, in the quality of fin committed, or in the party that Pcenitcnri",
hath done ami{s, reqnire more. For befides our fubmillion in God's fight, repentance fecund"" &:
mull: not only proceed to the private comentation of mcn, if the fin be a crime inju- uniui<' quon,.
rious; but alia farther, where the wholfome di{cipline of God's church exadeth a more :7u':n ~;,~!~=
exemplary and open [atisfaction. Now the church being [atisfied with outward re- to ~otior
pentance, as God is with inward, it !hall not be ami{s for marc per{picuity to term' ~~On:~l~o~}t,
this latter always the virtue, the former the difcipline of repentance; which difciplinc. eonfeientl
hath two forts of penitents to work upon, in as much as it hath been accuftomed to lay' profeutur{
the offices of repentance on rome feeking, others !hunning them; on fome at tbeir ~~~,~lt"1t~
own voluntary requefr, on others altogether againft their wills, as !hall hereafrer appear art.ninifireby frore of ancient examples. Repentance being thcrefore either !n the fight of God ~~~'ond pealone, or die wuh the nOtice alfo of Men: Without the one, 'lomettme throughl), nitcney, folperformed, but always practifed more or !efs in our daily devotions and prayers, we can lowing tI,.t
have no remedy for any fault. \Vhereas the other is only required in fins of a certain de- ~ict~:·~:;b~
gree and quality; the one needfary for e,'cr, the other (o far forth as rhe laws and order ing not marc
of God's church !hall r,nake it reqnifite. The nature, parts and effects of the one always ~~~~i~~dcin
the [arne; the other limited, extended and vaned by lllfimte occafions.
onc man, re-

.

quiredl by fr)
much the greater labour to make it manifefi, for that it is not a work which can come again in trial, but mu/t be thel~.
fore with fome open folcmnityexecuted, and not to be difcharged with the privity of confcience alone, Tertll/, de petl'.

The virtue of repentance in the heart of man is God's handy-work, a fruit or efFcct:
of divine grace, which grace continnally ofFereth it [df even unto them that have
for{aken it, as may appear by the words of Chrift in St. Jobn's revelation, I jfand at
the door and knock: Nor doth he only knock without, but alfo within ailift to open,
whereby acce[s and entrance is given to the heavenly pre{ence of that raYing pOlYer,
which maketh man a repaired temple for God's good fpirit again to inhabit. And albeit the whole train of vertues, which are implied in the name of grace, be infuted at
one inftanr ; yet bccaufe when they meet and concur unto any etfcfl: in man, they
have their diftinct operations rifing orderly one from another, it is no unneceflJry
thing that we note the way or method of the Holy Ghoft, in framing man's finful heart .
to repentance. A work, the lirft foundation whereof is Jaid by opening and illumina· (
ting the eye of faith, becanfe by {aith are dircoycred the pril:ciplcs of thiS action,
whereunto unlefs the underfianding do firft aifenr, there can tallow III the Will towards pcnitency no inclination at all. Contrari wife, the refurrect:lon of the dead, the
judgment of the world to come, and the endlefs miCc:ry of finners being apprehenR r 2
ded,
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ed, this workcth fear; fuch as thci~s was, who fecling their. own difirefs <lnd per~
plcxity, in rhat pallion bcfought ollr Lord's apafiles carncftlr t? give them cou.nfel what
they fhould do. For fear, impotent and unable to ~dv!le .It fdC yet tl1IS goOd it
hath that men are thereby made ddirous to prevent; If poillbly they may, wha,fo,\U ~vil thcy dread. The firfr thing tl,at wrought the Ninivites repcn:3nee, was fear Of
dcfrrutlion within forty days. Signs and miraculous works of God, being extraordinary
rcprefcntations of divine power, are commonly wopt to fUr any the moli wicked with
terror, leil: the (arne power Ihould bend it felf againli them. And becaulc tratlable
minds, though guilty of much fin, are hereby moved to forfake thofe evil ways which
make his power in fuch fort their alionifhment and fcar, therefore our Saviour de·
nounced his cuffe againfr Chorazirt and Bethfaida ; faying, That if Tyre anc! Sidon
had feen that which they did, thofe figns which prevailed little with the one, would have
brought the othcrs to repentance. As the like thereunto did in the mcn given to cn~·
rious arts, of whom the apoil:olick hiil:ory (aith, that fear ca11!e upon them, anel tl/an}
which hadjollo7£ed vain ftiences, burnt openly the ver} books oM of which the; had
learned the fame. As fcar of contumely and difgrace amon,gil: Illen, together with
other civil punifhments, are a bridle to rdlrain from any heinous atls, whercinto men's
outrage woilld otherwife break l fo the fcar of divine revenge and punifhmem, where
it takcs place, doth make men defirous, to be rid likewife froll1 tha,t inward guiltillCf$CI\'
fin, wherein they would elfe fecurely continue. Howbcit, when faith harh wro~ht
a fear of the cvent of fin, yet repentance hereupon enlneth not, unlels our belief ((jnceil'e both the poJIibility and means to avert evil: The p,oJIibility, in as l:lwch as Goc\i~
merciful, and moil: willing to have fin cnred: The meallS, beca,ufe he hath p\ail;lly
taught what is reql1ifite, and fhallluffice nnto that purpofe. 1;he nature of all wickc~
men is, for fear of revenge to hate whom they moil: wrong; the nature of 1)'1tn;ci" to
willi that deliroyed which it cannot brook: and from hence arifcth the \udons endq·
vours of godlefs and obdurate finners to extinguifh in th,emfe!ves the opinio\l of God"
becaulc they would not have him to be, whom execution of en.dlefs wO doth (lot [\If.'
fer them to love.
Every fin againfr God abateth, and continuance in fin extingnifheth our love tow~~ds
him. It was once faid to the angel of Ephefus having finm;d, Thou art fa/Mil,
away Fom th} firfl love; 10 that, as we Ifever decay in love till we fin " iii like
forr neither can we poJIibly forfake fin, unlefs we firfr begin ~gain to love. Wba,
is love towards God, but a defire of union with God? .i\nd fh;(U we imagine a {in.
ner converting himfelf to God, in whom there is no defi" of union with God.
prefuppofed? I therefore conclude, that fear worketh no man's inclination to rq'e1Vtance, till fomewha,t e1fe have wrought in us love alfo ;, our love and delire of union,
with God arifeth from the fhong conceit which we have of his admirable goodnefs : The goodnefs of God which particularly moveth unto rc;peotanc.;:, is, his !!let·
cy towards mankind, notwithfranding, fin: FQr, let it once fil1.k deeply into the mind
of man, that howfoevcr we have injured God, his very naJun; is avede froOl re'lel1.ge,
except unto fin we add obil:inacy, otherwife alwa-ys ready to accept qnl' lubmi1.l,i,on" as:
a full dlfcharge or recompence for all wrongs; and can We chufc but begin to 10'<"
him whom we have offended, or can we bur begin to grieve that we have offt;l}ded,
him whom we love? Repentance confidereth fin as a breach of the law of God, an
atl obnoxious to that revenge, which notwithftal1ding may be prevented, j.f we pacify.God in time.
The root and beginning of penitcncy therefore, i? the confideration of our (jwn fin,
as a cauie which hath procurcd the wrath, and a fubjetl which doth need the, mercy.
of God. For unto man's underlianding there being prcfented, on the one fide, triQu~
!ation and anguifh upon every foul that doth evil; on thc otber, cten,allife unto ~hem
which by continuance in well-doing feek glory, and honour, and, immorr~ity;
on th.e o~le hand a curfe to the children of difobedience; on the other, to lovers of righ,
tcoulne1s all grace and beneditlion: Yet between thefe extrcm'es,that eternal God, from.
whole unlpottcd juflice and undeferved mercy the lot of each inheritance procecdeth~
::~•. Col. I is fo inclinable rather to fhew compaJIion than to take, revenge" that all his fl'eeci]q in.
• • . 4i holy fcripture are almo~ nothing elfe b~t intrearics of J?el1 t~ preven~ dejl:rutl:ion by
; amendment of their Wicked lives; all the works of hiS proVidence little other than.
I mere alluremcnts of the juil: to continue il:edfa!):, and of the un,righreous to change thej~
I courle; all his dealings and proceedings towarcjs true converts, as have even fiJlcd rh.e"
grave writings of holy men with thefe and the like, mofr fweet ientenc.es : rel'e_ntal)~e,
'(if I may fo fpeak) ftoppcth God in his way, when being provoked by crimes paft, h,e_
+'
cometh
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cometh td revehge thein with moil: juil: puniilime~ts; yea, it ~Fth ~s it were t;l<:
hands of the avenger, and doth not [uffer him to have his will: Again,
,
The merciful eye of God towards men hath no power to withfrand periltent):, at BaG I. Epiii.
what time (aever it comes in prefence. And agaih,
Seleuc.p.lc6.
God doth not take it [0 in evil part; though we wound that which he hath required ::';~}:'."::::
us to keep whole, as that after we have taken hurt,therc !bould be in us no dclire to receive ,;,~, alJ'i:his help. Finally, leil: I be carried too far in [0 large a fea, there was never any man .::on- ~h:';;;'C6~
demned of God but for negleCt, not jufiified, except he had care of repentance.
Ho';'.8. '0, ",,:
From there confiderations, [etting before our eyes our inexCl1fablt both unthanHult1cfs Tr''"'''' ""',
in difobeying [0 merciful, fooli!bnefs in provoking fo powerful a God; there arifeth ne- ~;:,t,.,: ';l
cdfarily a penfive and corrofive defirc that we had done otherwifc; a defire which Cuffn-- £;~,·;"',3tu
cth us to fordlow no time, to fcel no quiernefs within our felves, to take neither Gcl'P nor M::::~rc",
food with contentment, never to give over [upplications, confeilions, and orhcr peni- 'O_J,H' ,,,,,,tent duties, till the li"ht of God's reconciled favour !bine in om dJtkned foul.
"d,"'; ,i p;"U!a Fulgentius asking the quefiion why'David's confeilion fhould be heJd for df~,;;rual ~;;:,~ :",:;:_
penitence,. and not Saul's; an~wereth, that the one hJtcd fin, the bther fcar~d only f'll-/b;, .'J,,"'~'\
m!bment 11l thIS world; Sauls acknowledgment of Sm, was feat; 'Davids both fear;;, ~-:;:}7.v
and al{o love.
• Ful. de ~eThis was the fountain of Peter's tears, this the life and fpirit of 'Da,,:id's eloquence, ".,if. pOCCO[,
in thofe moil: admirable hymns intitulcd Penitential, where the words of Corrow for fin lll~: o. cap.
do melt the ,'cry bowels of God remitting it; and the comforts of grace in remitting fin, ;
carry him which iarrowed, rapt as it were into heaven, with eefiafies of joy and gladnefs. The fira m.otive of the Nhtevites unto repentance, was their belief iri a ferman'
of fear; but the next and mort immediate, an aXIom of love; lFho can tel! whetber! Jon. c. 3' ,.
God <:.,i/! turn away hts fierce ':1-'Ttlth, that ~'e periJl} not? No concluf.o!l [uch as theirs,:
Let every man turn fwm his evil way, bur one of the premifes (lleh as theirs were,
fear and love. Wherefore the well-fpring of repentance is faith; firf! breeding fear,
and then love; which love caufes hope, J.lOpe refolution of attempt; 1<:.';/1 go to IJJy
father, a?ld fay, I have finned again;! heaven, and againft thee; that is to fay, I will
do what the dmv of a COil vert requireEh.
Now in a pe~itent's or coonn's duty Ekre are included, firft the averfton of the will
from fin; fccondly, the fubmifIiol'l of our f'elves to God by {uppliC<\tion and prayer;, thirdly, the purpo[e of a new life, teftified with prcJcnt works of amendment: \Vhich thrc,c
thinus do very well [cern to be comprifed in one definition by them which handle rep entanc~, as a virtue that hateth, bewaileth, and !beweth a purpofe to amend' fin: \\:e offend.
God in thought, word, and deed, to th.: firil: of which three they make contrition; to
the {econd, confellion; and ro the laft, our works of [atisfaB:ion, anfwerabk.
Contrition doth not here import thofe [udden pangs and convulfions of the mind,
which cau[c fametimes the moft forfaken of God to retraB: their own doings; it is no
natural pailion, or anguifh, which rifeth in us againft our wills; but a deliberate avel:flon of the will of man from fin, which being always accompanied wirh grief; and.
grief oftentimes partly with tears, partly with other external figns; it hath been thoughr,
that in thelC things contrition doth chiefly- confifi: Whereas the chiefeft thing in contrition is that alteration whereby tohe w-ill, which was before delighted with fin, doth.
now abhor and !bun nothing more. But forafmuch as we cannot hate fin in our
[dYes without heavine[s and grief, that there !bould be in us a thing of [ueh hateful
quality, the will averted from fin, muft needs make the affeB:ion fuitablc; yea, there's
great rea[ol1 why it 1110uid [0 do : For fin~e tile wiH by conceiving fin Iwh deprived
the foul of life; and of life rher,c is no recoyery without repenta"cc, the dea.th of
fin; repentance not ",ble to kill fin, but by· withdrawing the will from it; the will unpollible to be withdrawn, unlc[s it concur wit-h a contrary affeB:ion to that which accompanied it before in evil: Is it not clear, that as an inordinate delight did firil: begin
fin, fa repentance mufi begin with a jufr Corrow, a Corrow of heart, and [nch a {arrow
as renteth the heart; neither a feigned nor £light forrow; not feigned, lefi it increalc
fin; nor flight, lefi the pleafures of fin ovC!'-match it.
\Vhereforc of grace, rhe highefl ca-u[e from which man's penitency doth proceed;
of faith, fear, love, hope, what force and efficacy they have in repentance; of parts
and duties thereunto bclm1ging, comprehended in the fehool-mens delinirions; final·
11', of the firfi among tholi:: duties, co'ntriti011, which difliketh and bewailetll iniquity,
let this (u,tliee.
And becaufc God will have offences' by repentance, nor only abhorred within QUr
felves, but aHa with humble fuppllcltion difplayed before him; and a tefrimony of amendment to be given, C\Tn by pre[cnt work5 worthy "pental";':, in that they are conrrJry
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nary to thole \I'C renounce and difclaim; although the virtue of rcpCi1tal1cC do require
I that her other tWO parts, confeffion and fatisfactton, !hould here follow; yet feeing
they belong as well to the difcipline, as to the ~irtue of repentance, and only differ,
. for tliat in thi: one they are performed to man, Jl1 the other to God alone; I had rlther dillin"ui!h them in joynt-handling, than handle them apart, becaufc in quality and
manner of praGtice they are difiinGt.

Of the di(cipline of repentance inJlituted by Chrijl, praCiifed by the fathers, converted
by the [chool-men into a Jacrament; and of confeJ!iort, that which belongeth to the
virtue of repentance, that which was uJed among the] ews, tbat wbirh papacy ima'
ginetb a Jacrament, and tbat which ancient dtfcipline praClifed.

r.

0

U R Lord and Saviour, in the fixteenth of St. Matthew's Gofpe!, giveth his
ap01lles regiment in general over God's church. For they that have the keys
of tile kingdom of heaven, are thereby fignilied to be fiewards of the houfe of God,
under whom they guide, command, judge and correGt his family. The fouls of men
are God's trea(ure, committed to the trull and fidelity of [uch as mufi render a firiGt account for the very leafi which is under their cufiody. God hath not invefied them
with power to make a revenue thereof, but to ufe it for the good of them whom Jeful
Chrifi hath moil: dearly bOtlght.
And becaufe their office therein confificth of fundry funGtions, fome belonging to dothine, [orne to di[cipline, all contained in the name of the keys, they have for matters
of difcipline, as well litigious as criminal, their courts and confill:ories ereGted by the
Matth.18. heavenly authority of his mofi [acred voice, who hath [aid 'Dic Eee/efta!, tell the
lJ·
church; againfi rebellious and contumacious perfons, which refule to obey their [entence, armed they are with power to ejeB: fuch out of the church, to deprive them of
the honours, rights and privileges of chrifiian men, to make them as Heathens and
Publicans, with whom fociety was hateful.
Furthermore; lefi their aGts !hould be flenderly accounted of, or had in contempt;
Marth. 18. whether they admit to the fellow!hip of faints, or [celude from it, whether they bind
18.
offenders, or ret them again at liberty, whether they remit or retain fins, what[oever
lO~~/~.. ~:' is done by way of orderly and lawful proceeding, the Lord himfdf hath promiled to
7 Cor. z. 6. ratify. This is that grand original warrant, by force whereof the guides and pre-·
1 Tim. 1. ZOo lates in God's church, firfi his apofiJes, and afterwards orhers following them fucceffively, did both ufe and uphold that difcipline, the end whereof is to heal mens confciences, to cure their fins, to reclaim offenders from iniquity, and to make them by
repentance jufi.
Neither hath it of ancient time, for any other refpeB:, been accufiomed to bind by
ecclefiafiical cen(ures, to retain [0 bound till tokens of manifefi repentance appeared,
and upon ~pparent repentance to releafe, raving only becaufe this was "received as
a mofi expedient method for the cure of fin.
The cour[e of difcipline in former ages reformed open tranfgrdlors, by putting
them into offices of open penitence, e[pecially confeffion, whereby they declared their
own,crimes in the hearing of the whole church, and were not from the time of their
firfi convention, capable of the holy myfieries of Chrifi, till they had [olemnly di[:
charged this duty.
Offenders in [ecret knowing them[eJves altogethcr as unworthy to be admitted to
the Lord's table, as the other which were with-held; being alfo perfuaded, that if the
church did direGt them in the offices of their penitency, and aiIifi them with publick
prayers, they !hould more eafily obtain that they [ought, than by trufiing wholly to
their own endeavours; finally, having no impediment to fiay them from it but bafhftIlne[s, which countervailed not the former inducements; and befides, was greatly
ealed by the good confiruc:tion, which the charity of thofe times gave to fuch aGtions,
wherein mens piety and voluntary care to be reconciled to God, did purchafe them
much more love than their faults (the tefiimonies of common frailty) were able ro
procure dl(grace, they made it not nice to ufe fome one of the minifiers of God,
by whom the refi might take notice of their faults, prefcribe them convenient remedies, and in the end after publick confdllon, all join in Prayer unro God tor them.
The lirfi beginner of this cufiom had the more followers, by means of that fpecial faYour which always was with good I:onftderation !hewed towards voluntar\' penitenrs above the rcfi.
. '
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But as profcffors of thrifiian belief grew more in number, [0 they waxed worie; when
kings and princes had [ubmitted their dominions unto the [ceptet of Je[us Chrifi, by
means whereof per1Ccmion ceafing, the church immediately became [ubjeCl: ro tho:;;
evils which peace and [ccmity bringeth forth; there was nor now that love which bcfore kept all things in tune, but every where [chi[ms, di[cords, diifenfions amonaft
men, conventicles of hereticks, bent more vehemently againfi the founder and bet;er
[orr than very intidels and heathens themielves ; faults not correCl:ed in charity, but
noted WIth delight, and kept for malice to u[e when the deadlicfi opportunities fhould
be offered.
Whereupon, forafmuch as publick confdIions became dangerous and prejudicial to
the fafety of well-minded men, and in divers re1peCl:s advantageous to the enemies of
God's church; it feemed firfi unto fome, and afterwards generally requiftte, that voluntary penitents fhould [urceafe from open confdIion.
Infi<:ad whereof, when once private and fecret confeffion had taken place with the
LatiJlS, it continued as a profitable ordinance, till the Lateran council had decreed,
that all men once in a year at the leafi, ihould confefs themfelves ro the priefi_
So that being a thing thus made both general and alfo neceifary, the next degree of
cfiimation whereunto it grew, was ro be honoured and lifted np to the nature of a
[acrament; that as Chrifi did infiitute bapti[m to give life, and the eucharifi to nourifh
life, [0 penitence might be thought a [acrament ordained to recover life, and confef[IOn a part of the [acrament.
They define therefore their private penitency to be a [aerament of remitting fins after Soto in 4,
baptifm : The virtue of repentance, a detefiation of wickedneCs, with full purpo[c to fent. d. 14· q.
amend the fame, and with hope to obtain pardon at God's hands.
i~ ~:~. Iclift•
Wherefoever the prophets cry repent, and in the go(pe! St. Peter maketh the fame q. z. art.!,
exhortation to the Je~'s as yet unbaptized, they would have the virtue of repentance
only ro be underfiood; the lacrament, where he advifcth Simon Magtts to repent, becauCe the fin of Simon Magus was after baptifm.
Now althongh they have only external repentance for a [aerament, internal for a Ve[tue, yet mJke rhey facramenral repentance neverthelefs to be compo[ed of three parts,
contrition, confcffion, and [atisfaCl:ion. Which is ab[urd ; becaufe contrition being·
an in ward thing, bclongeth to the virtue, and not to the [a~amcnt of repentance, which Scot. fent. I;
mufi conllfi of external pans, if the nature thereof be external. Befides, which is more 4· d, '4' q"40
ab[urd, they leave ont ab[olution, whereas Come of their [chool divines, handling penance in the nature of a facrament, and being not able to e[py the leafi refemblanee of
a [acrament, fal'e only in abfolution (for a [acrament by their doCl:rine mufi both fignify,
and alfo confer or bellow Come [pecial divine grace) refolved them[e!ves, that the duties Sell:. "4·"·1.
of the penitent could be but meer preparations to the [acrament, and that the [acrament foceJs.~aa
it lelf was wholly in ab(olution. And albeit Thomas, with his followers, have thought c::~e~:i ;~_
it bfer to maintain, '" well the [en'ices of the penitent, as the words of the minificr nitenri:z: forncce!fary unro the dlence of their facrament; the fervices of the penitent, as acaufe ;::,n~ip~~;;~
material; the words of abfolution, as a formal; for that by them all things are peF- fius ~is .fita
feCl:ed to the taking away of fin; which opir:ion now reigneth in all their [chQols, fil).<;e ~~i~r!l~~r_
the time th"t the counClI of Trent .gave It lolcmn approbatlOn, [ee1l1g they all make bis po(icam;
abfolurion, if not tbe wbole e!fence, 'yet the very form wherennto they afcribe,chiefly,elfe, ego te
the whole force . and operation of their facramen!;
[urely
to admit the matter;'asa pa~tlnemqualJ
abtlol.o. Su~t
.
.
and not to admlt the form, hath [mall congr1l.l,ty w!th rea(on.
materiahujus
Ao-ain, forafmuch as a lacrament is compleat, having then,arrer and fornf which it ~a;[i~~,"~u..
o ·
lenuS v.::t-"J\~ought, what ihould lead them to fet down any othe'!" parts of [acramental repentance, te~tis ",tu"
than canfdlion and abfolution, as'Durandlls hath done?
.
pe~pe conFor touching (atisfaCl:ion,the end thereof, as they underfiand it, isa further matter which f~;;t~: ';~~_
refietb after the iacra111ent adminiflred, and therefore can be no part of thc [acrament. ,isfattln:
\\"ill they draw in contrition with latisfaction, which are no parts, and exclude ab[olution (a principal pait) yea, the very complement, form and p,erfe,Cl:ion of the rcfi,
as them1i:lv.es account it? nut tor their breach of precepts in art, it skilkth nor, ,if,rheir
donrine orherwife concerning penltency, and in pcnitcncy touching confcniqn, 'might
, .
bc' tonnd t r u e . '
\\~e lay, let no man look fqr parcion, which 40th [mother and co!,cealftn, where
in dnty it (honle!. bc rc\·ealcd.
,
,
The cauk why Gqd req~ircth,cal]fdfi.on to be.made to him is, that thereby tefiifying ,
a deep hatred of out own, iniquity,. thc.only cauk of his han'~d ~nd wrath tow~rds m,
we mi~ht, bC(au(c
.1re humblc,.b~ (0 much the 1110re c~pablc,of th~t compaffion. and
tendcr mercy, whicll kilOwcrh not how to cond,nlld)\1ncrs .thilt cOll~emn theml(:~h~.
,~
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If it be our Saviour's own principle, that the conceit we have of our debt forgi\'cn,
proportioneth our thankfulneis and love to him, at whofe hands we receive pardon;
doth not God fordec, that they which with ill-advifed moddry leek to hide tbeir finlike
Adam, that they which rake it up under alhes, and contefs it not, are vcry unlikely
to requite with offices of love afterwards, the grace which they fhew themfcJves nh\villino- to prize at the very time when they fue for it ; il'iafmuch as their not confefrtng ~1at crimes they have committed, is a plain Jlgnification how loth they arc that
'I'antum re- the benefit of God's mofi gracious pardon fhould feem great? Nothing more true thari
}~ovaJe~~11~~~ that of Tertzt/iian, confejJion doth as much abate the weight of mens offences, as conrnm, 9nan- tealinent doth make them heare'ier. For he which confefleth, hath purpo[, to appeal\:
IU'!' dliltmu- God; he a determination to perfiil: and continue obil:lnate, which keeps them fecret
lano exagae,
, k d ,~ , b b '
w. c~nt<i'l- to himlelf. St. Chry/oflome almoil: in the fame words, T17zc e ne) SIS 'Y Ctng acknowflo autem la- ledged l~lfened, and doth but grow by being hid. If mer, having done alllifs, let it
~~;GTI~~l:ft, {lip, as though they knew nQ fueh matter, what is there to nay them from falling into
diffimlliatio one and the fame evil? To call our fcl\'es finners avadcth nothing, except we lay our
contumaci",. faults in the ballance, and take the weight of thcm one by one.
Confels thy crimes
l~;;l~~:~' to Go~, difclofc t~lY tranfgrdIions bef~rc thy judge, by :vay of !lUmbk fupplication
30. In.
and fL1lt, If not with tongue, at the leail: with heart, and 111 rhls iott feek mercy.
ad Heb.
general perfuafion that thou art a finner, will neither fo humble, nor bridle thy foul,
as if the cataloguc of thy fins examincd feverally, be continually kept in mind.
This fhall make thee lowly in rhine own eyes; this fhall pre[erye thy feet from failing, and (barpen thy defires towards all good things. The mind, I know, doth hard·
lp admit fuch unp1cafant remembrances; but we muil: force it ; we muil: confl:rain ir
rhereunto.
Ir is fafer now to be bitten with the memory, than hereafter with thc to.rment of fin.
Leyir.16.,zl.
The Jews, with whom no repentance for fin is available wirhout confcflion, either
conceived in mind or uttered (which latter kind they call ufually 1ii' confdl10n delivered by word of mouth) had firil: that general confeflion which once every year was
made, both feverally by each of the people for himfelfupon the day of expiation, and
All [[rae! is by the prieil: for them all.
On the day of expiation, the high priefi maketh three ex:~no~~~;i:: prefs con~eflions, acknowledging unto ~od the manifold tranfgreJl10ns of the \~hole
re- nallon, Ius own perfonal offences flkewlfe, together with the fins as well of IllS faFen~ ~d
mily, as of the reil: of his rank and order.
~~ ~~f. in
They had again their voluntary confeflions, at the times and fea[ons when men belib. Mirlthinking themfe!ves of their wicked converfation pail:, were refolved to change their
:;.f~f. p:~~;. conrfe, the beginning of which alteration was fiill confcilion of fins.
·,pr",.".
Thirdly, over and befides thefe, the law impofed upon them al10 that fpeclal confeflion, which they in their book called 1':1';:1' '111 inn'\:;) confeilion of that particular
fault for which we namely feek pardon at God's hands.
The words of the law concerning confeflion in this kind, are as followeth: \Vhen
a mall or woman fhall commit any fin that men commit, and tran(grefs againil: the
Lord, their fin which they have done (that is to fay, the vcr)' deed it felf in particular)
they fhall acknowledge.
Lev. 5' 5'
In Leviticus, after certain tranfgreflions there mentioned, we read the like: When
a man hath finned in anyone of thefe things, he fhall then confefs, how in that thing
he hath offended. For fuch kind of fpecial fins, they had alfo fpecial facrifiees; where·
in the manner was, that the offender fhould lay his hands on the head of the facrifice
~:~a~~':f:- which he brought, and fhould there make confeilion to God, faying, Now, 0 Lord,
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that I have offended, commItted fin, and done WIckedly m thy fight, this or thIS bemg
my fauft; behold I repent me, and am utterly aJhamed of my doings; my przrpoJe is,
-~:; ~1~~~~. never to return more to the fame crime.
6.
.
. ' None of them, whom either the houfe of judgment had wndemned to die, or of
MOhr. In Mlf- 'them which are to be punifhed with !tripes, can be clear by beinG' executed or fcourged,
,par.
"II h
d
£' r.
h
"
prre. 16.
' t l t ey repent an eon,e,s t eir faults.
To him
Finally, there was no man amongfl: them at any time, either condemned 'to [uffer
::rhlt~;~~h Ideath, or corrected, or chail:ized with i1:ripes, none ever fick and near his end, but
rowards
,they called upon him to repent and confefs his fins.
~earhc.:~Y ,
Of malefactors convict by witneifes, and thereupon either adjudged to die, or other[~;;". ef,. wife chail:ifed, their cuil:om was to exact, as JO/bua did of Achan, open confeflion;
lf1y jon, now give glory to the Lord God of Ifrael, confeft unto him, and declare unto
me what thou ha(i committed, conceal it not from me. Joc. 7. 19.
•
Concerning injuries and trefpafi'es which happen between men, they highly COI11mend fuch as will acknowledge before many.
lhub. cap. 1.
& R. !'1' in
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It is in him which repenteth accepted as an high facrifice, if he will confefs before many,
make them acquainted with his over-fights, and reveal the tranfgreffions which have paffed between him and any of his brethren; faying, I have verily offended this man, thus
and thus I have done unto him, but behold I do now repent and am forry. Contrariwife,
whofocver is proud, and will not be known of his faults, but cloaketh them, is not yet
come to perfeCl: repentance; for fo it is written, He that hides his jins foal! not profPer:
Which words of Solomon they do not farther extend, than only to fins committed againft
men, which are in that rcfpeCl: meet before men to be acknowledged particularly. But in
fins between man and God, there is no necdIity that man {hould himfclf make any fuch
open and particular recital of them; to God they are known, and of us it is required thar
we caft not the memory of them carelel1y and 100l1y behind our backs, but keep in mind,
as near as we can, both our own debt, and his grace which remitteth the fame.
Wherefore to let pafs Jewifh confelIion, and to come unto them which hold confelIion
in the ear of the prieO:' commanded; yea, commanded in the nature of a facrament, and
rhereby fo nccdfary that fin without it cannot be pardoned; let them find fuch a commandment in holy fcripturc, and we ask no more.
John the Baptijl was an extraordinary perfon, his birth, his aCl:ions of life, his office
extraordinary.
It is therefore recorded for the O:rangcnefs of the aCl:, but not to fct down as an everlafting law for tbe world, That to him Jerztja!em and all Judea made conjejJion of their jins; Mat. 3. 6.
Befides, at the time of this confdlion, their pretended facrament of repentance as they
grant, was not yet inO:ituted; neither was it fin after baptifm which penitents did there
confefs; when that which befd the [even fons of Sceva for uiing the name of our Lord
Jcrus ChriO: in their conjurations, was notified to Jews and Grecians in Ephefus, it brought ACts '9. 18.
an univerfal fear upon them, infomuch that divers of them which had believed before, but
not obeyed the laws of ChriO: as they {hould have done, being terrified by this example,
came to the apoO:le, and confdfed their wicked deeds.
Which good and virtuous aCl:, no wife man, as I fuppofe, will di(allow, but commend
highly in them, whom God's good fpirit {hall move to do the like when need requireth.
Yet neither hath this example the force of any general commandment, or law to make
it necdfary for every man to pour into the ears of the prieO: whatfoever hath been done
amifs, or elfe to remain cverJa(\ingly culpable and guilty of fin; in a word, it proveth
confcilion praCl:ifed as a vertuous aCl: but not commanded as a facrament.
Now concerning Sr. James his exhortation, whether the former branch be confidered,J,m,,;. ,6.
which faith, Is any jick among you; let him call for the antients of the church, and let
them make their prayers for him; or the latter, which O:irteth up all chri(\ian men unto
mutual acknowledgment of faults amongO: themfelves; Lay open your minds, make your
confejJions one to another; is it not plain, that the one hath relation to that gift of heal·
ing,' which our Saviour promifcd his church, faying, They flall lay tbeir hands on the Mar. ,6. 18.
jick, and the jick flall recover health? Relation to that gift of healing, whereby the Apofile impofed his hands on the father of Pub/itls, and made him miraculoul1y a found man;
relation finally to that gift of healing, which fo long continued in praCl:ice afterrhe Apo. ACtS18.8.
flies times, that wheteas the Novatianijls denyed the power of the church of God in
curing fin after baptifm, St. Ambrofe asked them again, Why it might not as welt prevail Amb. dep~n.
'If-'ith God for ffiiritual, as jor corporal and bodily health; yea wherefore (faith he) do yel. I. c. 7·
'your (elves lay hands on the difeaJed, and believe it to be a work of benediBion or prayer,
if haply the jick perron be reftored to his former fafety? And of the other member which
touchcth mutual confelIion, do not fome of themfelves, as namely Ca/etan, deny, that
any other confelIion is meant, than only that which feeketh either ajJociation of pr8yers, Annot. Rhem.
or reconciliation; or pardon of ';C'rongs? Is it not confelfed by the greateO: part of their own in Jac.;.
retinue, that we cannot certainly affirm facramental confelIion to have been meant or
fpoken of in this place? Howbeit, Beltarmine, delighted to run a coutfe by himfelf where
colourab1c {hifts of wit will but make the way palfable, O:andeth as formally for this place,
and not Ids for that in St. John, than for this: St. John faith, If ~'e confefs our jins, God, John '.9;
is faithful a7lldjuft to forgive us our jins, and to cleanfe 1IS from all Imrigbteoufnefl; doth
St. John fay, if we confefs to the prieO:, God is righteous to forgive; and if nor, that our
fins are unpardonable? No, but the titles of God juft and righteous do import that he
pardonerh fin only for his promife fake; And there is not (they fay) any promife of forgivenejs upon conftjJion made to God without the prieft; not any pr.omifc, bllt with this
condition, and yet this condition no where expreO:.
Is it not O:range, that the fcripture fpeaking fo much of repentance and of the feveral
duties which appertain thereunto, Ihould ever mean, and no where mention that one condition, without which all the ren is utterly of none effeCl:; or will they fay, becau(e our
S [
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Saviour hath raid to his minifters, Whoft fins )'e retain, &c. and becaufe they can remit
no more than what the offenders have confeft, that therefore by the vertue of his promife;
it ftandeth with the rightcoufnefs of God to rake away no man's fins until by auricular confdIion they be opened unto the prieft r
They are men that would feem to honour antiquity, and none more to depend upon the
reverend judgment thereof. I dare boldly affirm, that for many hundred years after ChriO:
the· fathers held no (uch opinion: they did not gather by our Saviour's words any fuch ncceffity of feeking the prieft's abfolution from fin, by recret and (as they now term it) facrarnental confefHon. Publick confeffion they thought necelfary by way of difcipline, not
private confdIion, as in the nature of a facrament, necelfary •
.F or to begin with the pureft times, it is unto them which read and judge without partiality a thing moft clear, that the antimt !1;O,uoAO)~'n" or confeffion, ddigned by Tertutlian
to be a difcipline of humiliation and fubmiffion, framing men's behaviour in fnch [ort as
may be fittefr to move pity ; the eonfeffion which they ufe to fpeak of in the exercife of repentance was made openly in the hearing of the whole, both ecclefiaftical, confillory, and
alfembly.
This is the reafon wherefore he perceiving that divers were better content their fores
~~~~~~; ;~~1i_1h6ul~ feeretly feller and eat inward, than be laid [oopm to the ey~s of many, b~ameth greatcationem[ui ly thelrunwI[e balhfulnefs; and to reform the [arne, perfuadeth With them, faymg, Amongft
.utf~ffulere!

thy brethren andfe/low fer'vants which are partakers with thee, of one and the Jame nature,
~~m ~iff~~r~~ fear, joy, grief, ,(tifferings (for of one common Lord and Father we have aU received one
pr"rumo ,pujpirit) why jholt/deft tholt not think with thy felf, that they are but thine own felf? where:~~o%:glS fore dojl thou avoid them, as likely to infolt over thee, whom thou knoweft Jubjea to the
quam, f~lutis, fome baps? At that which grieveth anyone part, the whole body cannot rejoyce, it muj!
~:l;~:l;!b~~1 needs be that the whole witl labottr and jlrive to help t,hat wherewith apart of it felf is
verecu.ndjori~ molrjled.
;~~t~~d:~:x- S~. ~yprian being ~rieved with the ?ealings, of them, who i,n time of perfecution had
atione con[ei-thro fear betrayed their faith, and notwlthllandmg thought by fillft to aVOid ll1 that cafe the
<mi,m meden-necelfary difcipline of the church, wrote for their better inllmEi:ion the book intituled 'De
~u~a :~:;:'e- lapJis; a treatife concerning fuch as had openly forfaken their religion and yet were loth 0rubefeentia penly to confefs their fault in [uch manner as they Ihould have done: in which book he
~ua pe;eunt, compareth with this fort of men, certain others which had but a purpofe only to have deQ~i' n~!cffi;a_l)3[ted from the faith; and yet could not quiet their minds, till this very fecret and hidden
tern {,erifi-, fault was confdt, How much both greater in faith (faith St. Cyprian) and atfo as touching

~;~~l ~~~~" thei: fear, better are thofe men who altho' neither (acrijice, nor libel could be objeBe~

lIratum redi- agamjl them, yet becall(e they thought to have done that whtch they jhouldnot, even thiS
meba7,' 'c:- their intent they dolefully open zmto God's priefts? They confefs that whereof their confei-

~7~y.i~~~t~~ence acCltfeth them, the bztrthen that prelJeth their minds they di(cover; they forflow not
and j!ighter evils, to feek remedy. He faith they declared their fault, not to

~bcJlatiei dice-of Jmatler

ntur,

one only man in private, but revealed it to God's priells; they con fell it before the whole
conliftaryof God's minillers.
Stilvl'anlls (for I willingly embrace their conjeEi:ure, who afcribe thoCe homilies to him
which have hitherto by common error pall under the counterfeit name of EII(ebius Emefe·
~om. 1. de nils) I fay, Salvianus tho' coming long after Cyprian in time, giveth neverthelefs the fame
~:~:. quar.g- evidence for this truth, in a cafe very little different from that before alledged; his words
are there, Whereas (moft dearly beloved) we fte that penance oftentimes is fought andfoed

for by holy fouls, which even from their youth have bequeathed themftlves a precious treafllre IInto,God, let us know that the inJPiration of Goa's good Spirit moveth them fo to do
for the benefit of his church, and let foch as are wounded learn to enqUire fot that reme~J
whereunto the very Joundeft do thus offer and obtTllde as it were themftlves, that if the vlrtiiOttS do bewail Jmall offinces, the other ceaft not to lliment great. And [urely, when a
man that hath lefs need, performeth fob octtlis Ecc!ejitl!, in the view, fight and beholding
of the whole church, an office worthy of his faith and compunEi:ion for lin, the good
which others thereby reap is his own harveft, the heap of his rewards groweth by that which
another gaineth, and thro' a kind of fpiritual u[ury from that amendment of life which 0thers learn by him, there returneth iucre into his coffers.
Hom, 10. ad ,The fa~e Salvia~tts in anorher of his homilies, Iffaults haply be not great and l"itMonachos, VOltS (for example, if a man have offended in word, 'or in dejire, worthy of reproof, if I7Z

the wanto1l;nefs of his eye, or the vanity ofhis heart) the flainsofwordsand thollgMsare
by daily prayer to be clean(ed, and by privatecompunmon to be fcoured ottt: Bllt if any man
~xaminin~ inwardly .his own con(cience, have committed Jome high and capita! offence, as
if by beartng fa!fe wltnefs he have quelled and betrayed his faith, and ~y rafhnefs of perJIIry have violated the Jacred name of trltth; if with' the mire of lliflful1lncleannefs he have
2
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filUiedthe veil of baptifm and the gorgeous robe of virginity; if by bei/It the CC1!~ of anr
man's death, he hath been the death of the new man within him~!f; if by cOT/ference ::JttiJ Gm'o",. /.::
fo.0th-faJe~s, wizards and charmers, he hath enthral!ed himfelj to SataIJ; tb,le a/Jd foch ~~~~~:. C~"S
IIkecomrnttted crimes, cannot thorougbty be taken away with ordinaey, motierate, and j-'<qu,,"nt,
cret fatisfaaion; but greater caufes do require greater and jharper remedies, tier rJeed~l~":~'~: '<l
(uch remedusas are not only jharp, bllt folemn, open, andpllb!lck. Again, Let that foul ([Jith
he) anfwer me, which thro'pernicious jhainefacedne{s is now (0 abafot to ackno72·!,tI:;e his
fin in conCpeCl:u frarrum, before his brethren, as he jhould have beenal;ajht t,? commtf tte
fame, what wit! he do in the prefence of tbat divine tribuna! wbere he is to Jland arraign'd
in the aJ1embly of a glorious and ce!ejlial hojl? I will hereunto add but St. Ambroles tdlimony; For the places wllich I might all edge arc more thm the cauCe it Celf needcth: Tbere
are many (faith he) '72'bo, fearing the judgment that is to come, and feding in';1)ard remor,e
oj conflience, when thl!) have offered themfeh:es unto penitenc.y, and are enjoyned '72'h,lt
they jhal! do; give back (or the on(y skar dJich tl.ey think that pub/ick lupplication writ
put them unto.
He fpeaketh of them which fought voluntarily to be pen anced, and yet. withdrew them- L,p 1. d,
felves from open confeilion, which they that are penitenrs forpublick crimes could not po(- p",n.e,p. 9·
fibly have done, and therefore it cannot be fJid he meaneth any other than fecret linners iu
that place. G'ennadius, a presbyter of fifarfeil/e.r, in hi; book to'J~hing eecleliaflical ,(fenions,
maketh but two kiuds of confeilion nece(fary, the one in private to God alone for (mailer
offences; the other open, when crimes committed ate heinous and great: Altho' (faith he)

a man be bitten with conflience oj jin, let his 72'il,' be from thmceforward to fin n.J more;
let him be(ore he communicate, latisfy ';;'itl' tPar.r andprayers, and then pllffin,/!, his truJl w
the mercy of almighty God (whofe 'iJ:ont is /0 .yield god'J conJr/llon) let him boldly Teeth e the
facrament. But I !peak this of foch as haw not btlrth, ned thimfe/ues 'iZ-ith capita! jin.t •
Them I exhort to fatish, jirfl by pub/tck penance, tl:at (0 being reconcikd by the jintm{'e
of the priejl, they may communic(/te fafely 'iZ'lth others. Thus llill we heJr of publick couf(Juons, altho' the crimes themfclves difcO\'er'd were not publick; we hear that the caui'e of
fuch confdlions was not the opennefs, but the grearne{s of mens offences; finally, we hear
that the fame being now held by the church of Rome to be facramental, were the only penitential confdlions u[ed in the church for a long time, and cfteemcd as neccilary remedics againfl fin.
They which will find auricular confeillons in Cyprian, therefore, mull reek out·fome Cypr. Epift.
other pafI'age, than that which Beltarmine aliedgeth, lf7hereas in fmalter faults which are not ".

committed againJl the Lord him (elf, there is a competent time aJ1i..ened tlnto penitency; and
that conftjJion is made, after that obJervation and tmzl had bun had of the penitents behaviour, neither may any communicate til! the bijhop and clergy have laid th(ir handsufo!2 bim; Infpeeb vit>
how much more otlght a!t things to be warily andJlayedl!' ob(er't'ed, according to /f e dt(cip!ii1e'Ju;~u, 'cit
of the Lord, in there mofl. grievous and extream crim,'s? St. Cyprian's (peech i, aSlinfl raOl- p",altc,""m.
ne{s in admitting idolater~ to the holy communion, before they had thew'd fufficimt repentance, confidering that otheroffcllders were forced to llay out their time, and th.)t they made
not their publick confeilion, which w." the lafl aB: of penitency, till their life Jnd converr.l· Con NIC. p>c.
tion had been {een into, not with the eye of auriClllar {crutiny, but of pofloral ob(erl'atian, 1. c. ".
according to that in the council of Nice, where thitteen years being {er for the pcniteney of~~~,n,:~'~:m'
certain off enders, the {everityof this degree is mitigated with {pecial caution: Th,lt in a!IPa:Oltcatium.
fuch cafes, the mind of the penitent and the mannrr of his repentance is to be noted, that as

many as '1£:ith fear, and tears, andmeekneJs, and t! e exercife ofgood;,:orks, drclared thalJfe/rves to be converts indeed, and not in outward appeal'an,e only, towards tbem the bijhop
at his di(cretion migbt ufe more lenity. If the council of Nice {uffice not, let G'racia71 the
founder of the canon law expound Cyprian, who theweth that the flint of time in pcnitency
is either [0 be abridged, or enlarged, as the penitent'S faith and behJviour thJil gi\"eoccafion: I have ea(i!ier found Otlt men (faith St, A/9~bro(e) abfe to keep tl.-emfelves free from De ",a.,M
(TImeS than ccnjonnable to tl'e rules which In pentt ncy they jhould ob(erve. St. Gregory '. '~'D. n"~
bithop of Nirre complaineth and invei~hcth bitterly againfl them, who in the time of theirfu,,"; Amb,.
penitcncy lived e"en as they had done al ways before; Tbeir courttenartce as cbearful, / heir ~~ ;;:,o(i,'~
attire a.< neat, their diet as cojlly, and deir fleep as fecure as filer, their '72'orldly bU/lm{s Ndf. o,,,g·
purpofelr jollo':.f.xd, to exile penjive thoughts (or their mil1ds repentance pretendd, VHf in_lnc~,qU~':'os
deednoihi11,r; lefs Exprefl: Thefe were the in {peCl:ions of life, whereunro St. Cjprion allud_~~'t.e JU t(th; as for auricular examinations he knew them not.
Were the Fathers then without u{e of private confeilion as long as publick was in ufe 1 I
affirm no (uch thing. The firfl and ancicnrefl that mcnrioneth Ihis confeilion is Grig, 11, by
whom it may feem that men being loth to prefent rathl)' themfcll'es and their faults umo the
view of the whole church, thought it bell to unfold lirfl their minds to fome one {pecial
S [ 2
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man of the clergy, which might either help them him[elf, or refer them to an hio-her
if need were. Be therefore circllmfteCi (faith Origen). in making choice of the p~rty,
,7·
to wf.om thol! meanejl to confefs thy fin; know thy phJJiclan before thou ttJe him; if he
find t(y malady Ji<ch as needeth to be made publick, that others ma.Y be the better by it and
thy (elf Jooner help, his counfe! mUfl be obeyed. That which moved finncrs thus vOluntarily to detea them[elves both in private and in publick, was fear to'reteive with other chri", Ctian men the myfieries of heavenly grace, till God's appointed fiewards and minifters did
Ambr. I. " dejudge them worthy.
It is in this re[pea that St. Ambroft findeth fault with cmain men
pa:n. c. 9·
which [ought impofition of penance, and were not willing to wait their time, but would lYe
Si non t3m fe. prefently admitted communicants. Stich people ([aith he) do ftek by Jo rajh and prepojletous
~o~;~~a:~:. defires, tat her to bring ~he ptieft ~nto bonds than to 100ft themp/ves. . In this refpeD: it is
cerdotem li- that St. Auguflme hath hkewlfe [aid, IYhen the wound of fin IS (0 Wide, and the di{eaft
:~~~·.~~gp~~jo far gone that tbe medicinable body and blood of ottr Lord ma.Y not be t.oltched, men are by
the bijhop's attthority to .(eqttejler themft!ves from the altar, ttl! Jitch time as they have repented, and be after reconciled by the fame attthority.
Furthermore, becaufe the knowledge how to handle our own [ores is no vulgar and
common art, but we either carry towards our felves for the mofr parr an over [oft and gentle hand, fearfLl1 of toucl1ing too ncar the quick; or el[e, endeavouring not to be partial,
we fall into timorous [cmpulofities, and lometime into tho[e extream difcomforts of mind,
from which we hardly do ever lift up our heads again, men thought ir the h1fefi way to'difclore their feeret faults, and to crave impofition of penance from them whom our Lord Je[us Chrifi hath left in his church to be {piritual and ghollly phyficians, the guides and pafiors of redeemed [ouls, whofe office doth not only conlifi in general perllufions unto
amendment of life, but alfo in private particular cure of di{ea[ed minds.
How[oever the Novatianijfs prr[ume to plead againfi the church (faith Salvianus) that
Hom. de
every mall ought to be his own penitentiary, and that it is a part of our ditty to exercife, but
po:o. NInil'. not of the church's authority to impoft or preftribe repentance; the truth is otherwi[e, the
bdt and firongefr of us may need, in fuch cafes, diref!:ion: What doth the chttrch in giving
penance, bitt jheo') the remedies which Jill requireth? or what do we ill receiving the fame
but fitlji! her precept? what eife but fue tmto God with tears, and ftlflS, that his merciful
Aug h?n1. de ears may be opened? St. Attgll/line's exhortation is direQ:]y to the [arne purpofe; Let every
;~~~t~'~:~~r man whilfl he hath time judge himftlf, and change his life of his OWll accord, and when this
1. c. judkes. is refl!ved, let him flom the diJPoftrs of the holy facraments, learn in what manner he is f~
~,!r:~e~~~ pacifj God's diJP!ea{ttre. But the greatefi thing which made men forward and willing u~on
rum ,ccipiat their knees to confers what[oever they had committed againfi God, and in no w ire to be wlthfari,faWon;,! held from the [arne with any fear of di[grace, contempt, or obloquy, which mighten[ue, was
fu",modulll. I their fervent defire to be helped and aillfied with the prayers of God's faints. Wherein,
Jam. f· 16. as St. James doth exhort unto mutual confeillon ; all edging this only for a rea[on, that jlt}
mens devout prayers are ofgreat avail with God; [0 it hath been heretofore rhe u[e ofpenitents for that intent to unbunhen their minds, even to private per[ons; and to crave their
Cam, col.
Prayers. Whereunto, CaJliamts alluding, coun[dlcth, That if men po(fefl with dulnefs of
~~;;.~;jf. JPirit be themfllves tmapt to do that which is required, they jhould in meek affection Jak
or:J.tlone m
health at the leaflby good and vertuous mens prayers unto Godfor them. And to the fame
eosquialios
3cerbc judi- effea Gregory biihop of Niffe, humble thy ftlf, and take unto thee fitch of thy brethren as
are ojone mmd, and do bear kind affeCiion towards thee, that they may toget!:er mourn and
cant.
labour for thy deliverance. Shew me thy bitter and abundant tears, that I may blend my
o:.vn with them.
.
Bm becaule of all men there is or Ihould be none in that re[pef!: more fit for troubled
and difirdfed minds to repair unto than God's Minifiers, he proceedeth further, Make the
pri!fl, as a father, partaker of thy afllit1ion and f{rief; be bold to impart tlnto him the
thmgs that are mofl {ecret, he will have care both of thy fafety and of thy credit.
Lde~ I:Ep. )8. ConfiJlion (faith Leo) is firfl to be offered to God, andthell to the prieft, as to one which
~a/~:;~~':" maketh Jitpplication for the ./ins of penitent offenders. Suppo[e we, that men would ~ver
Grar. de P"'?' have been cafily drawn, much Ids of their own accord have come unto publick confdlion,
d. l.c.fuffiCIt. whereby they know they lhould found the trumpet of their own difgrace; would they willingly have ~one this, which naturally all men are loth to do, but for the fingular trult and confidence which they had in rhe publick prayers of God's church? Let thJ mother the church
Ambr.l. ,. de weep for thee (falrh Ambro{e) let her wajh and bathe thy fattlts with her tears: our Lord
1;.~,~~I.' d'e~' doth love that many jhouldbecome fuppliant for one. In like [art, long before him Tertullian,
perno
Jome ftw a(fembfed make a church; and the church is as Chrijf him(elj; when thott dojl
therefore put forth thy hands to the knees of thy brethren, thou tottchejl Chrifl, it isChrifl
1lntO whom thot! art a.fi<pplicant; /0 when they pottrout tears over them, it is evenChrt;t
that taketh c~mpaJlion; Chrifl which prayeth when they pray: neither can that eqilY be den!l'd, for whIch the Son is himftlj contented to become a fuiter,
Where-
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Whereas in thefe confiderations theuef<!lre, voluntary penitents had been Ion; accullomed
for great and grievous crimes, tho' fecret, yet openly both ro repent and cont'ds, as the canons of anriem difcipline required; the Greek church hrll-, and in proce1;; of time the Latin altered tim order, judging it fufficiem and more convenient rhat [uch offenders (hould do
penance and make confeliio7> in private only. The caufe why the Latins did, Leo dedar- Leo.
eth, faying, Altho'that ripeneJs of faith be commendable, which {or the frar of God doth

T

not fear to inCllr jhame before all men, yet becatt[e every ones crimes are not filch, t/.,zllC can
be free and fafe for them to make pub/zctdion oj aft things wberein repentallce is nece/fary;
let a m/tom, fa unfit to be kept, be abrogated, Itjt many forbear to ufe remedies ofpmitmcy,
'W'hilfl th~y ettl.er blujh or are afraid to acquaillt tbeir memies with thofe acts for 7.:.-·blch tbe
laws may take hold upon them. Eejides, it jhalt win the 1nore to repentallce, if the confciences offinners be not emptied illto tbe peoples ears. And to this only cJufe doth SOZOillfiZ
impure the change which the Grecians made, by ordaining throughout all churches certain
pmitentiaries to take the confd1ions, and appoint rhe penances of fecrer offenders. Socrates (for this alfo may be true rhar more inducements than one did fet forward an alteration
fo generally made) affinneth the Greciam (and nor unlikely) to have [pecially reCpe[led therein the occafion which the lVo~u'atianijfs rook at rhe multitude of publick penitents ro in Cult
the dlfcipline of the church, againfJ: which they Ilill cried om wherefoel'er riley had
time and place, He tbat jhewetb .finners favollr, doth but tetlcb the innocent to fin: And
therefore they themfclves admitted no man ro their communion upon allY repentance which
once was known ro have offended after bapti(m, making finners thereby not the fewer,'
but the clofer, and rhe more obdurate, how fair foever their prerence might feem.
The Grecians canon for fome one presbyter in every church ro undertake the charge of
penitency, and to receive their voluntary confdTions which had finned after baptifm, continued in force for tile fpace of above tome hundred years, till Nefiarills, and the bi(hops
of churches under him begun a fecond alteration, aboliOling even that confdlion which
their pmitmtiaries took in private. There came to the penitentiary of the church of COil'
jlantinople a certain gentlewoman, and to him (he made particular confdTion of her faults
committed afrer baptiCm, whom thereupon he advifed to continue in falling and prayer, that
as with tongue [he had acknowledged her fins, fo there might appear likewiCe in her Come
work worthy of repentance: But the gentlewoman goeth forward, and deteCleth her [elf of
a crime, whereby they were forced to diCrobe an ecclefiallical perCon, that is, to degrade a
deacon of the fame church. When the matter by this mean came to publick notice, the
people 'were in a kind of tumult offended, not only at tllat which was done, bur much
more, becaufe the church lhould thereby endure open infamy and (corn. The clergy was
perplexed and altogether doubtful what way to take, til'l one ElldtCmo1l born in Alexandria, but at that time a priefJ: in the ~hurch of Conjtantinople, confidering that the caafes
of voluntary confdlion, whether publick or privare, was c1pecially ro feek the church's aid,
as hath been before declared, !ell men lhould either not communicate with orhers, or \\'ittingly hazard their fouls if fo be they did communicate, and that the inconvenience which
grew rothe whole church, was other\\'ife exceeding great, but efpecially grievous by means
of [0 manifold offen five deteB.ions, which mull needs be continually more, as the world
did it felf wax continually \\'orfe; for antiquity rogether with the gra\'ity and feverity
thereof ({aith Sozomen) had already begun by little and little to degener~te into loole and
carders living, whereas before offences were lefs, partly through balhfulne{s in them
which open their own faults, and partly by means of their great aullcrity which fate as
judges in this bufinefs; thefe things EudtCmon ha\'in~ weig~,ed with him[e1f, refolved ,!
eafily the mind of Nefiarills, that the penitmtiary's office muil be taken away, and for I
participation in God's holy mylleries CI'er)' man be Jeft to his own confcience, which was,
as he tbought, the only 111ean, to free the church from danger of obloquy and dil~race.
Thus mllcb (faith Socrates) I am tl.'e bolder to relate, becaufo I receiwd it from EudxOl'er

mon's own mOllth, to whom mine anf",'er was at that time; wbetber YOllr coun/e!, Sir,
have been for the cburcb's j(ood, or otl.,erc;;.·i(e, God knowetb. Ellt I fee, you baw,eivm
occafion, c;;.'bereby we fhalillot now any more reprehend one allother's faults, nor ob(erve
tbat apojtolick precept, c;;.·I."cb faitb, haw no fellow/hip ':J.,·ith the 1/t1f'ruitful works of
darkne(s, but rather be ye Ifllfo reprovers of them. \Vitb SlKrates, Sozomen both a~rceth in tIle oc,~(ion of aboli(hing penitmtiaries; and moreover tefJ:ifierh allo, that ill his
time living with the younger Tbeodo(ills, the fame abolition did iliH continue, and thar
the bi(hops had in a manner e\cry where followed the example gi\'en thcm by

Nefiarius.
\Vhetcfore to implead the trLlth of this hillary, cardinal Baronills alled"crh thar Socra·
tes, Sozornen, and ElldtCmon were all NovtJtiani(/s; and that they falfify in tayill~ (for
[0 they report) that as many as held the confubllaiuial being of Chrill, ga\'e their
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the abrogation of the fore-rehearfed canon. The fum
is, he would have taken it for a fable, and the world
to be perfuaded that NeEfarius did never any Cuch
thing. Why then Ihould Socrates firfr, and afterwards
Sozomen publilh it? to p1e,lfc their pew fdlows, the
diCciples of No·vatian? A poor grarification, and
they very filly friends that would take lies for good
Sozomenum eandem prorfusC<lufam foviife eerturn en. Nee
turns. For the more acceprable the matter was, beEudzmonem illum alium quam Novatiana:: {cctre hominem
fuiife creJendum efl:. Ibidem.
ing deemed true, the Ids they mufr needs (when they
found the contrary) either credit, or affeQ him
SajOcrdos ille medto ~ NeB:ario ell: gradu arnotus offiwhich had deceived them •. Notwithfranding, we
dogue depofitus. GUO faao Novatiani (u( mo~ eft hreretieorum) quamrun'jue lieet levem. ut fincerls dogmaknow that joy and gladnefs riling from falfe informatlbus detrahant, accipere auli oecalionem, non tantum
tion, do not only make men [0 forward to believe
Presbyterum Pcrnirenriarium in ordinem redatl:um. fed
that which they firfr hear, but alCo apt to Ccholie upon
& Pcenitentiam ipfam una cum eo fuifTe pro[criptam, caIumniofe admodum conclnmarum. cum ramen il!a potius
it, and to report as true whatfoever they willi were
Theatralis fieri interdum folita peccatorum fuecic abrogata.
true. But, fo far is Socrates from any fuch purpofe,
Ibidem.
that the faa of Neaarius, which others did both like
and follow, he doth diCaliow and reprove. His fpeech to Eud£mon before Cet down, is
proof Cufficient that he writethnothing but what was famouQy known to all, and what himfelf did wilh had been othcrwiCe. As for Sozomen his correCpondency with hereticks, having Ihewed to what end the church did firll: ordain penitentiaries, he adderh immediarel)"
thar NovatianiJls which had no care of repentance could have no need of this office. Are
theCe rhe words of a friend or enemy? Belides, in the entrance of that who'e narration;
Not to fin (faith he) at al!, would require a natltre more divine than ours is: But, God hath
commanded to pardon finners; yea, althollgh they tranfgre(S and offend often. Could there
be any thing fpoken more direc:tly oppolite to the doarine of Novatian? Eudtemon was
presbyter under Neaarius.
To NovatianiJls the emperor gave liberty of uling their religion quietly by themCelves.
under a bilhop of their own, even within the city, for that they ll:ood with the church" in
defence of the catholick faith againll: all other hereticks belides. Had therefore Eltdtemon
favoured their herefy, their camps were not pitched Co far off but he might at a:l times
have found eaCy accefs unto them. Is there any man that hath lived with him, and hath
touched him that way! if not, why Cufpea we him more than Neaarius? Their report
touching Grecian catholick bilhops, who gave approbation to that which was done, and did
alCo the like themfelves in their own churches, we have no reaCon to difcredit without fome
manifell: and clear evidence brought againll: it. For of catholick bithops, no like:ihood but
that their greatefr refpeB: to Neaarills, a man honoured in thole parts no lefs than rhe
bilhop of Rome himCelf in the well:ern churches, brought them borh eaJilyand Cpeedily
unto conformity with him; Arians, Eunomians, Apollinarians, and the rea that ll:ood
divided from the church, held their penitentiaries as before. IVovati,mijfs from the beginning had never any, becau[e their opinion touching penitency was againll: rhe praQice
of the church therein, and a cauCe why they Cevered themfelves from the church; Co that
the very ll:ate of things, as they then ll:ood, giveth great Ihew of probability to his Cpeech
who hath affirmed. That them only which held the Son eonfubftantia! with the Father, and

Tanta oxc Socrad tenanti prreJh.nda eft fides, quanta
c:l!tcris hrerctlcis de [uis dogrnatibus traUantibus; qUlppe
Novatiaous~ fea. cum fuent, quam vcre ae ~ncere. hxc
fcripferlt adverfus pcrllitentiam in Ecclefia admmIll:r::m folitam, quemlibet credo poife facile judicare. Blmn. I. Bn.
chr. 56.

NovatianiJls which joined with them in the fame opinion, had no penitentiaries in their
churches, the refl retained them. By this it appeareth therefore how Baronius finding
the people,.relation plain, that Neaarius did abolilh even thoCe private Cecret confeffions
which the had been before accull:omed to make'him that was penite'RtiarJ, laboureth what
he may to difcredit the authors of the report, aid leave it imprinted in mens minds, that
whereas Neearius did but abrogate publick confefliOll, Nov:ztianiJls have maliciouOy
forged the abolition of private, as if the odds between thefe two were fo great in the ba·
lance of their judgment which equally hated or contemned both; or, as if it were not
more clear than light, that the firll: alteration which dlablilhcd penitentiaries tOok away
the burthen of publick confeflion in that kind of penitents; and therefore the fecond mua
either abrogate private, or nothing.
Cardinal Be!larmine therefore finding that againfr the writers of the hifrory it is but in
vain to frand upon [0 doubtful terms, and exceptions, endeavoureth mightily to prove, even
by their report, no other confeffion taken away than publick which penitentiaries ufed in
private to impoCe upon publick offenders; For whJ! It is (faith he) very certain that

the name of peniterJts in the fathers writings fignifieth an(y publick penitents; certain,
that to hear the eonfeJ!ions of the ref! was more than one could pqfJibly have done; certain, that Sozomen, to ./hew how the Latin church rttained in his time what the Greek
had clean caft off, dec!areth the u:hole order of publick peniteney ufed in the church of

+
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R<>me, 11m of private he maketh no mention. And, in thefe confiderations, Bellarmine
will have it the meaning both of Socrates and Sozomen, that the former epifcopal conlHtutron \vhich !irft: did ereCt penitentiaries, could not concern any other offenders than fuch
:IS publickly had finned after baptifm.
That only they were prohibited to come to the
holy communion, except they did firlt in fecret confefs all their fins to the penitentiary,
by his appointment openly acknowledge their open crimes, and do publick penance for
them: That whereas before Novatian's uprifing, no man was conlhainable to confefs publickl}' any fin, this canon enforced I'ublick offenders thereunto, till fuch time as NeC!arius
thought good to extinguilh the praCtice thereof.
Let us examine therefore thefe fubtle and fine conjeCtures, whether they be able to hold T', ...l '"
the touch, It ftemethgood (faith Socrates) to put dfYJ:Jn the office o/thefe priejlswhich had!""":"'"
chdrge of penitencJ; what charge that ~as, the kinds of penitency then ufual mufl make ;;:;~;e
maniftfl. There is often fpeech in the fathers wtitings, in theit books frequent mention
of penitcncy, exercifed within the chambers of our heare, and feen of God and not communicated to any other, the whole charge of which penitency is impofed of God, and doth
relt upon the finncr himfclf. But if penitents in fccret, being guilty of crimes whereby
they knew they had made themfclvcs unfit guelts for the table of our Lord, did feek direction for their better performance of thar which (hould fet them clear; it was in this cafe
ihe penitentiary's office to take their confeilions, to advife them the belt way he could
fot their fouls good, to admonilh them, to counfe! them, but not to lay upon them more
than private penance, As for notorious wicked perfons whoCe crimes were known, to conviCt, judge, and punilli them was the office of the ccclefialtical confiltory; penitentiaries had their inIHtution to another end. But uniefs we imagine that the anrient time
knew no other repentance than publick, or that they had little occafion to fpeak of any
other repentance, or elCe that in fpeaking thereof they ufed continually fome other name,
and not the name of repentance whereby to exprefs private penitency, how ll:andeth it
with reaCon, that whenfoever they write of penitents, it /houid be thought they meant
only publick penitents? The truth is, they handle all three kinds, but private and voluntary repcntance much ofmer, as being of far more general ufe; whereas publick was but:,
incident unto few, and not oftner than once incident unto any. Howbeit becaufe they,
do not difiinguilh one kind of penitency from another by difference of names, our fafeeft: way for conft:rucHon, is to follow circnmftance of matter, which in this narration will
not yield it felf appliable only unto pUblick penance, do what they can that would fo expound it.
They boldly and confidently affirm, that no man being compellable to confcfs publick.
Iy any fin bcfore Novatilts's timc, the end of inltituting penitentiaries afterwatds in the
church was, that by them men might be conftrained unto publick confdlion. Is there
any record in the world which doth teftify this to be true? There is that teltify the piain
contrary; for Sozomen, declarillg purpofely thc caufe of their infiitution, faith, That whereas menopcnly craving pardon at God's bands (for publickeonfeffion, the lajl aCl of peniteney, ';i.·as al.;:ays made in tbe form of a contrite prayer unto God,) it could not be avoided, bitt they mlljl withal confefs what their offences 7J!:ere. This, in the opinion of their
prclatc, feemed from the firft beginning (as we may probably think) to be fomewhat burthenfom; that men, whofe ctimes were unknown, lhould blaze their own faults, as it
were on the ltage, acquainting all the people with whatfoevcr they had done amifs, And
therefore to remedy this inconvenience they laid the charge upon one only prielt, chofen
Out of fuch as were of beft: converfation, a filcm and a difcreet man, to whom they which
had offmdcd might refort and lay open their iives, He, according to the quality of every
one's tranfgreilions, appointed what they lhould do or fuffer, and left them to execute it
upon themfelves. Can we wilh a moredireCtandevidenttefiimony, thatthe office here
fpoken of, was to eafe voiuntary penitents ftom the burehen of pub lick confdlions, and
not to conltrain notorious offenders thereunto? That fucb. offenders were not compellable
to open confeilions till No,,'atian's time, that is to fay, till after the days of perfecution
under <]Jecills the Emperor, they, of all men, lhould not fo peremptorily avouch: witIt
whom, if Fabian bilhop of Rome, who fuil'ered martyrdom in the !irft: year of <]Jecitls,
be of any authority and credit, it mull: in force them to reverfe their fentence; his words
arc fo plain and clear againft: them, For fueh as commit thoft crimes, whereof the /1poflle hath [aid, thq that do them foal/never inherit the kingdom of-heaven, mufl (faith Fab. Dmet.
he) be forced unto amendment, beeauft they j!ip down to hell, if eccle(iaflical allthorityEp. a. Tom.r.
flay them not. Their conceit of impoflibiiity that one man lhould fuffice to rake the ge. Cone. P·l,S.
neral charge of penitency in fuch a church as Conflantinople, hathrifen from a mere erroneous fupporal, that the antient manner of private confeffion was like the lhrift at this day ,
ufuai in the church of Rome, which ticth all men at one cemin time to make confctllon;
whereas
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whereas confeffion was then neither looked for till men did offer it, nor offered for the
moll: part by any other than fuch as were guilty of heinous tranfgreffions, nor to them any
time appointed for thar purpofe. Finally, the drift which Sozomen had in relating the
difcipline of Rome, and the form of publick penitency there retained even till his time,
is not to lignify that only publick confeflion was abrogated by Neflarius, but that the well:
or Latin church held frill one and the fame order from the very beginning, and had not,
as the Greek, firll: cut off publick voluntary confeffion by ordaining, and then private by
removing penitentiaries. Wherefore, to conclude, it ll:andeth, 1 hope, very plain and
clear, firfr againfr the one cardinal, that Neflarius, did truly abrogate confe/lion in Cuch
fort as the eccleliafrical hifl:ory hath reported; and, fccondly, as clear againfr them both,
that it was not pub lick confeffion only which Neflarius did abolilh.
Necell quod
The paradox, in maintenance whereof He.lJels wrote purpofely a book touching this
::: iW:~~~';io argument, to ibew that Neflarius did but put the peniterrtiary from his office, and not
Neetarii, cumtakc away the office it felf, is repugnant to the whole advice which Eudd?mon gave, of
id POtiusfecre-leaving the people from that time forwards to their own con(ciences, repugnant to the con~~;~;;: ~~~f;[_ference between Socrates and Eudd?mon wherein complaint is made of fome inconvenience
/ionem com- which the want of office would breed; finally, repugnant to that which the hifrory de~~~~e~~a~non clareth concerning other churches, which did as Neflarius had done before them, not in
presbyt<r~m depoling the fame man (fat that was impoffible) but in removing the fame office out of
n~n~~~~~a~u:their churches, which Neflarius had banilhed from Jlis. For which caufe, B.ella:mine
moverit; uti doth well reje/:t the opinion of HelJels, how(oevcr It pleafe Pamelms to adrmre It as a
ampliffime wonderful happv invention. But in fum, they are all gravelled, no one of thern able to
decluClt D. 10- go lmoot
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hannesHaae1 y away, an to latis y Cit er at lers or Im,e
l1S own conceit concerning
Ius Paniel. in Neflarills.
Cypr; IibSd~ Only in this they are friff, that auricular confeJ1lon Neflaritls did not abrogate, len if
~~n~ -ler;u'. fo much ihould be acknowledged, it might enforce them to grant that the Greek church
depren.an- at that time held not confeffion, as the Latin now doth, to be the part of a facrament infti.
not_I.
tated by our Saviour Jefus ChrHl, which therefore the church till the worlds end hath no
\ power to alter. Yet feeing that as long as publick voluntary confeJTIon of private crimes
I did continue in either church (as in the one it remained not much above 200 years, in the
! other about 400) the only aas of fuch repentance were; firfl:, the offenders intimation of
'thofe crimes to fame one presbyter, for which impolition of penance was fought; {econdIy, the undertaking of penance impofed by the bilhop; thirdly, aftcr the fame performed
and ended, open confeJ1lon to God in the hearing of the whole church; whereupon,
,fourthly, enfued the prayer of the church; fifthly, then the billiop's impofition of hands;
and fa lixthly, the parties reconciliation or refl:itution to his former right in the holy (acrament. I would gladly know of them which make only private confeffion a part of their
facrament of penance, how it could be fo in thofe times? For where the facrament of
penance is minifrred, they hold that coufeffion to be facramental which he receiveth who
mufr abfolve; whereas during the fore-rehearfed manner of penmce, it can no where be
lhewed, that the prielt to whom fecret information was given did reconcile or abColve any;
for how could he, when publick confeffion was to go before reconciliation, and reconciliaI tion likewi{e in publick thereupon to enCue? So that if they did account any canfdlion facram ental, it was furely publick, which is nowaboliibed in the church of Rome, and as
: for that which the church of Rome doth fo efreem, the antientsneither had it in luch dU: mation, nor thought it to be of fo abfolute neceJ1lty for the taking away of lin, but (for
any thing that I could ever obferve out of them) although not only in crimes open and
notorious, which made men un worthy and uncapable of holy mylteries, their difcipline required firfl: publick penance, and then granted that which St. Hierom mentioneth, Caying,
Saeerdos im- The prieft layeth his hand upon the penitent, and by invocation intreateth that the holy

.

~~~~tl~a~~T. Gho/l may. return to. him again; and ~ after having enjoined [olemnly all the people .to

tum f~iritus pray for hIm, reconczleth to the altar hIm who was delIvered to Satan for the dejfrltalon
SanEtllnvoC20t,o/ his jlejh, that his JPirit might be fafe in the day of the Lord. Altho'I fay not only
~~;u;r~~;~sm in fuch offences being famouily known to the world, 'bur al{o, if the fame were commitfuer"S~tana: ted fecrerly, it was the cufroms of thofe times both that private intimation ibould be gi::~~:~~~;;'i- ven and publick confeffion made thereof; in which refpca whereas all men did willingly
ritusf~lvu~fie-the one, but would as willingly have withdrawn themfelves from the other had they
~~p~I~!~lr~_ known how;. Is it toltrable (Caith St. Ambrofe) that to Jue to God tbOil jhottldeji b~
tione altari re-ajhamed, which blujheft not to feek and fite unto man? jholtld It grieve thee to be a {tlppltc~nci~2t.Hirant

to him from whom tholt canft not poffibly hide tty felf; whm to open thy (ins to him,

~~~r. ~~Cl. from whom, if thou wbuldejf, thou mighteft conceal them, it doth not any thillg at a!l
pren.I ••• c.lo.trouble thee?

This thou art loth to do in the church, where, all being finners, nothing IS
more opprobrious indeed than concealment of fin, the moj! humble the beft thought of, and
2
the
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the lowlieft accounted the jllflejl. All this notwithfianding, we /bould do them very great
wrong to father any fuch opinion upon them, as if they did teach it a thing impoili ble for
any finner to reconcile himfelf unto God without confc1Iion unto the prien.
Would Chryfoflom thus perfuaded have [aid, Let the enquiry and pllniJhment of thy of Chryf. Hom. ;.
fences be made in thy own thoughts; let the tribunal whereat thou arralgnejt thy JeI! be rr,p: 1".":0- '
without witnefS;
let God, and onlY
God, fee thee and tfy con/'efljon
?
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Would CaJliantis [0 believing have given counfel, That if any were ~'ith·he!d with ('ililn. ColbafhfulnefS from diflovering thetr faults to men, they jhould be fo milch the more iuJlant ar. 20· c, s.
and conflant in opening them by /itpplication to God himfelf, whofe wont is to help ~'ithollt
publication of mens /hame, and not to Ilpbraid them when he pardoneth ?
Finally, would ProfPer fcttled in his opinion have made it, as touching reconciliation P,ofp". de
to God, a matter indifferent, Whether men of ecclejiaflical order did detect their crimeJ by t:,contempl.
confeJ!ion, or leaving the world ignorant thereof, ~'01t1d feparate voluntarily themfil-ves, . ,. c. 7·
for a time from the altar, tho' not in ajfeffion, yet in executton of their mil/iIlTy, and fo bewail their corrupt life? lfOuld he bave willed them as he dotb to make bold oj it, that tbe
favour of God being either w~r recovered by fruits ofjorci6!e repentance, they jhollfd Jlot
only receive whatfoever they had loft by fiu, but alfO after this their new enfranchifement,
aJPire to endfe(s joys of that fupernal city? To conclude, we every where find the uCe of
confeilion, efpecially publick, allowed of and commended by the fathers; but that extream
and rigorous neceiliry of auricular and private confcilion, which is at this day fo mightily
upheld by the church of Rome, we find not, Firft, it was not then the faith and doCtrine,
of God's church, as of the papacy at this prefent. Secondly, that the only remedy for'
fin after baptifm, is facta mental penitency. Thirdly, that confeffion in fecret, is an e[.
[cmial part thereof. Fourthly, that God himfelf cannot now forgive /in without the
priefi. That, becaufe forgivenefs at the hands of the priefi mufi arife from confdIion
in the offenders, therefore to confers unto him, is a matter of fuch neceility as being
not either in deed, or at the leafi in defire performed, excludeth utterly from all pardon,
and muft confequently in fcripture be commanded wherefoever any promife or forgivenefs is made, No, no; thefe opinions have youth in their coumenance, antiquity kne\v
them not, it never thought nor dreamed of them_
But to let pafs the papacy. For as much as repentance doth import alteration within
the mind of a finful man, whereby, thro' the power of God's moft gracious and ble!fed
Spirit, he feeth, and with unfeigned forrow acknowledgeth former offences committed
againfi God; hath them in utter detefiation, feeking pardon for them in [ueh fort as a
chrifiian /bould do, and widl a refolute purpofe fettleth himfe1f to avoid them; leading,
as near as God /bould ailifi him, for ever after an unfpotted life; and in the order (whidl
chrifiian religion hath taught for procutement of God's mercy towards finners) confeilion
is acknowledged a principal duty, yea, in fome cafes, confeilion to man, not to God Calv, Inl1. I. 3:
only; it is nor in reformed churches denied by the learneder fort of divines, but that even c. 4, foOl. 7.
this confeilion, cleared from all errors, is both Ia wful and behovcful for God's people.
Confcilion by man being either ptivate or publick; private confe/lion to the minifier
alone touching fecret crimes, or abfolution thereupon enfuing, as the one, fo the other is
neither pral1i(ed by the Frmch difeipline, nor ufed in any of thofe churches which have
been cafi by the Frmcb mould. Open confeffion to be made in the face of the whole Sed "ntum ut
. by notOrIOUS
.
".. j h ow b'
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eeclefia:
fitali_
congregation
rna len.
elal.lOrS [ h ey h0 ld necellary
Clt not neceuary
ratione fathe remiilion of fins; but only in fome fort to content the chutch, and that one man's re_ti,bltum, 8C
pentance may '[eem to firengthen many, which before have been weaken'd by one man's;~~~:,~t~~U'
fall.
confirmenrur,
SaxoniarlS and Bolemians in their difcipline confirain no man to open confeffion. Their qui fueramudoCtrine is, that whofe faults have been publick, and thereby fcandalous unto the world, ~u;:';J,~2'
fuch, when God giveth them the fpirit of repentance, oughr as folemnly to return as they vulnmti. s,have openly gone ~fira)'. Firfi, for the bener tcmmony of their own unfeigned con veri;. ~:c1~.i~. ~;·m.
on unto God, Secondly, the more to notify their reconcilement unto the church, And ConI'. SeC!. 8.
Iallly, that orhers may ma~~ benefit of their example
~:lB:~~~:But concerning confdhon in private, the churches of Germany, as well the ren as LlItherans agree, that all men 010uld at certain times confers their offences to God in the hearing of God's minifiers, thereby to /bew how tp.eir fins difpleafe them; to receive inftruaion for the warier carriage of themfelves hereafter; to be roundly rdolved, if any (cruple
or fnare of confcience do entangle their minds; and which is moft material, to the end
that men may at God·s hand fcekevery one his own particular pardon, through [he power of
T t
thofe
j
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thofe keys wl:ich the minifrer of God ufing according to our blelfcd Saviour's infritution in
tillt cafe it is their part ro accept the benefit thereof, as God's mofr merciful ordinance for
their good, and without any difrrufr or doubt ro embrace joyfully his gracc fo given thcm
according to the word of our Lord, whicl1 hath faid, Whofe /iriS ye remit they are remitted. So that grounding upon this alfured belief, they are ro rea wirh minds enCOUta<Tcd
and perfuaded concerning the forgivenefs of all their fins, as out of Chria's own word ~nd
Cap. r· Con' k '
fcll:Bohcm. power by tbe mil1lary of the eys,
-, It (landeth with us in the church of Englarld, as touching pnblick confelIion thus:
Fira, feeing day by day we in onr church begin our publick prayers to almighty God
with publiclc acknowkdgment of our fins, in which confe/lion every man, pro(lrate as it
were bef'bre his glorions Majefry, crieth againa himfelf, and the mmiaer witb one fentence
pronounceth univerfally all clear wilole aclmowledgment 10 made hath proceeded from a
true penitent mind; what reafon is there every man !hould nor, under the general terms
of confeffion, reprefcnt, to himfelf his own pmiculars whatfoever, and adjoining thereunto tim aff~aion which a contrite lpirit worketh, embrace to as full effect the words of
divine grace, as if the fame were feverally and particularly uttered with addition of prayers, impo/i[ion of hands, or all the ceremonies and folemnities that might be ufed for the
frrengthning of men's affiance in God's peculiar mercy towards th~m? fuch compliments
are helps to fuppon our weaknefs, and not caufes that ferve to procure or produce his
gifrs, as 'David fpeaketh. The difference of general and particular forms in confdllon
and abfolution is not fo material that any man's fafetyor gho(lly good lhou1d depend upon
it. And for private confefiion and abfollltion it frandeth thus with us:
As tor pri"to
The minj(ler's power to abfolve is publickly taught and profelfed, the church not denied
confcllion,
'
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crrO'5 fer a- the people no fuch neceffity impofed of opening their tranfgreffion Unto men, as if rem if,.
~;~'n ;~~~n:,fion of fins ,otherwi[~ were impoffible; neither any fuch opinion had of t~e thing i,t felf,
but je2vei, 'as though It were either unlawful or unprofitable, fave only for thefe Inconvemences
J~:tZfen, which the world hath by experience obfer~ed in it heretofore. And in r~gard thereof, the
part 156.
church of Erlglarld hath Imheno thought It the {afer way to refer mens hidden crimes unto
:God and themfdves only; howbeit, not without fpecial caution for the admonition of
-(uch as come to the holy facrament, and for the comfort of fuch as are ready to depart
the world. Fira, becaufe there are but few that confider how much that part of divine
fervice, which conli(ls in partaking the holy eucharifr, doth import their fouls; what they
lofe by neglect thereof, and what by devollt practice they might attain nnro: Therefore,
lefr carelelfnefs of general confeffion !hould, as commonly it doth, extingui!h all remotfe
of men's particular enormous crimes, our cufrom (whenfoever men prefent rhemfelves at the
Lord's table) is, folemnly to give themfelves fearful admonition, what woes are perpendicnlarly hanging over the heads of fuch as dare adventnre to put forth their unworthy hands
to thofe admirable myfreries of life, which have by rare examples been proved conduits of
irremediable death to impenitent receivers; whom therefore, as we repel being known, fo
being not known, we cannot but terrifY. Yet, with us, the mini(lers of God's moa holy
word and [acraments, being all PUt in trua with the cu(lody and difpenfation of thofe my(leries wherein our communion is, and hath been ever accounted the highefr grace that men
, on earth are admitted unto, have therefore all equally the fame power to' with-hold that
i facted my(lical food from notoriol1s evil-livers, from fuch as have any way wronged their
'\ neighbours, and from parties between whom there doth open hatred and malice appear,
; till the fira fort have reformed their wicked lives, the fecond recompenfed them Unto whom
'rhey were injurious, and the laa condefcended unto fome courfe of chri(lian reconciliation
whereupon their mutual accord may en[ue. In which cafes for the firO: branch of wicked
life; and the lafr, which is open enmity, there can arife no great difficulty about the exercife of his power: In the fecond, concerning wrongs, they may, if men !hall prefume
to define or meafure injuries according ro their own conceits, be depraved oftentimes as
well by error, as partiality, and that no lefs to the miniaer himfclf, than in another of the
people under him.
The knowledge therefore which he taketh of wrongs mu(l rife, as it doth in the other
two, not from his own opinion or confcience, but
No!;: . a commul1ione 'luenquam prohibere non poifumus. from the evidence of the fact which is commitred;
~am.VI£ ha:c prohzbirio-.nondum lit. morralis, fed meJicma_
yea, from fuch evidence as neither doth admit denial
lis, mG aUt {ponte confdTum. aut ali quo five fecuJari. five
nor defence. For if the offender, having either coecdefialbco judicio accu{arum atque cOllviCl:urn. ~is coim
fibl utrumque lucier a1fumere, ut cuicj.u:trn iple tit & accufator
lor of law to uphold, or any other pretence to eK&. Judex?
cufe his own uncharitable and wrongful dealings, /hall
,
'"
wilfully frand in defence thereof, it [erveth as barr
to the power of the l11lmaer In this kind. Becaufe (as ir is obferved by men of very good
.f.
judgment
<
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judgment in thefe affitirs): al~h()11gh in' this fort our feparating of them be not' to flrike
them with the morral wound df excommunication, but to ftay them rather from running
defperately headlong into their own harm; yet it is not in us to fever from the holy communion but fuch as are either found culpable by their own confeffion, or have been con\'ifrcd in' fame publicK" fecular or ecdefiafiit:al court. For, who is he, that dares take upon him to be any man's both accufer and judge? evil
perfons arc not ra{hly, and (as we lifl) to be thruft
N?n .t=?irtt temere, & quodammodo libet, fed prop. JudiCium. ab ecclefia: communiooe feparandi tum
tram communion with the church. Infomuch that ter
mall. ut ~ propter judicium aufcrri noa poffim. toJeif we cannot proceed againff them by any orderly reotur potiUS. velut palea! eum tritico. Multi corricourfe of judgment, they rather are to be fuffered for ~untur! ut Petrus mu~ti tol~ntur. ut Judas; multi nefcfUotur.
donee venIJ.t domlQus. &. illummabit abthe time than molefted. Many there are reclaimed, fcoodit2 tenebrarurn. Rhen:m. admonit. de dognut. Teras Peter; many~,as Judas, known well enough, and tuL
yet tolerated; many which muLl: remain undq:fcried
till the day of appearan<:e, by whO'm the fecret corners of darknefs {hall be btought into
open light.
Leaving therefore unto his judgment them, whom we cannot ftay from cafiing their
own fouls into fo grear,hazard, we have, in the orher part of penitential judfditl:i6n iii
our power and authority' to releafe fin, joy on all fides, without trouble or moleftariDIi untO
any. And, if to give, be a thing more blelfed than to receive, are we not infinitelY happier
in being authorized to l'lefiow the trearure of God, than when necdlity doth confi:rain to
withdraw the {arne?
They which, during life and health, are never deft it Ute of ways to delude repentance, do
norwithfunding oftentimes when their lall: hom dr3werh on both feel that fling which before lay dead in them, and alfo thirll: after fuch helps as have been always, till rhen, unfavory. St. Ambrofe's words touching late repentance arc fomcwhat hard, If a m,m bl! peni-Lib,l,depcru.
tent and receive a6ftlution (which cdnnot in that cafe be denied him) even at the:vcry point
of de,qtb, and ft depart, I dare ruJt affirm he goeth out of the. world well; I will cOU7!fel
mar)tb truft to this, becanfe I am loth to deceive any man, feeing I know not what'fW to
think of it. Shall I judge fitch a one a caft away? Neither will I avouch him fafe': All
I am able to fay, is, let his ellate be left to the wi/I andpleafore of almighty God. Wilt thou
be therefore delivered of all douGt? Repent while yet thou art health] and ftrong. If thou
tiefer it till time give ruJ longer pojJibility of/inning, thou canft not be thought to have left
fin, but rather fin to have forjaken thee. Such admonitions may in their time and place be
necefi'ary, but in no wife prejudicial to the generality of God's heavenly promife, lPhenfoever a finner doth repem from the bottom of his heart" I will put out all his iniquitJ. And
of this, altho' it hath plcafed God not to leave to the world any multitude of examples, lell:
the carelefs {hould toO far prefume, yet one he hath given and that moll: memorable, to withhold fro'm dcfpair in the mercies of God, at what inftant foever man's unfeigned convemon
be wrought. Yea, bc:caufe to countervail the fault of delay, there are in rhe lateft repentance oftentimes the furefr tokens of finc:ere dealing; therefore upon fpedal confeflion
made tothe minifrer of God, he preCenrly abfolveth in this cafc the fick party from all fins
by that authority which Jefus Chrifr hath committed unto him, knowing that God refpefreth not fa much what time is fpent, as what truth is {hewed in repentance.
In fome, when the offence doth ftand only between God and man's conCcience, the
counCeI is good, which St. Chryfoftom giveth, I wijh
thee not to bewray thy felf publickly, nor to accufe thy
Non dico tibi, ut te prod" in publicum, neque ut te 'pud
others. I win. thee to obey the prophet, who ,lios ,ccufes, fed obcdire te volo prophet>: dicenti, revel, Dofelf bel'ore
Jt
JU
c..
millo viam tuam. Acre Deum confitere peccata tua j peccafaith, di{c!oft thy way fmto the Lord, confefs thy Jms to tua dicit. ut ea deleaq fi confunderis ,Iicui dime qur
before him; tell thy/ins to him that he may blot them peccalli; dicirocaquotidie in,niml: Non dicout confiteari,
-'-, n. d
IJ
h
h'
eonfervo qui exprobret; Deo dicito qui ea cur:lt non neceife
out. If thou be aoa)"e to te" unt 0 any ot er, '.v erezn ell: p,..,Cennbus teltibus confit"';' folus te Deus confitentcm vithou haft offinded, rehearft them every day between deat, Rogo & oro ut cr,brius Deo immortali c"<Ifireamini,
thee andthv lOut. I win. thee not to con""'S them I7J &enumerarisvellrisdelil<isveni,m petatis. Non" in thea:/ /"
'ju
ij 'J.,1
trum coofervorum duco. noo hominibus peccata tua CODor de·
thy fellow fervant, who may upbraid thee with them; togore, Repetc coram Deo confci,nti,m tu,m, to explica,
tell them to God, who will cure them; there is no need ofr'nde m,d"o pr",fr,ntiffimo vulna! tu" & pet, ,b eo me·
dicamentum. Chrifoft. hom. 31.ad Hebr. &. in PfaL 5'9- hom.
for thee in the prefence of witn~fJes to acknowledge dep",n. & confe[[ & born, f' de incarn, Dei ",rurn, ho""l.
them; let God alone fee thee at thy confejJion, I pray itcmque de Lazaro.
lind befeech )'0/1, that JOu would more often than you
do, confeft to God eternal, and reckoning up .roltr trefPojJes, de{tre his pardon, I carry JOft
not into a theatre or open cotlrt of ma~y of your fellow (avants, I ftek not to detea JOllr
crimes before men; difclo(e your con{cience before God, unfold your felves to hrm, laJ forth
)'our wounds before /Jim the beJl phyjician that is, ilnd delire of himlalve for them. Ifhereupon it follow, as it did with 'David, I thof~f,ht, I WIll confe/< agamft tn.? /elf mJ wlckedneft nnto thee, 0 Lord, and t!JOIl forgavell me the plagtle of my fin, we have our deT t ~
fire,
j
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fire and there remaineth only thankfulnefs accompanied with perpetuity of care. to avoid
tha; which beino- not avoided, we know we cannot remedy without new perplexity and
grief. Contrari~i~e, if ~eac~ with God do n~t follow the pains.we ha~e tak~n in [cekil1g
after it, if we contmue dlfquleted and not dehvered from angudh, mlftrulhng whether
that we do be [ufficient; it argueth that our [are doth exceed the po'wer of our own skill,
and that the wifdom of the paftor mull: bind up thofe parts, which being bruifed are not
able to be recured of themfelves.

Of Satisfaction.
rrHcre refteth now fatisfamon only to be confidercd; a poirit Wfhkh the fathers do
often touch, albeit they never afpire to [uch myfteries as the papacy hath found enwrapped within the folds and plaits thereof. And it is happy for the church of God, tbac
.,we have the writings of the fathers to Ihew what their meaning was. The name of fatis,faction, as the antient fathers mean it, containeth whatfoever a penitent Ihould do in the
humbling himfelf unto God, and teftifying by deeds of contrition the fame which confer.
Tort, d',peell. fion in words pretendeth; He which by repentance for jins (faith Tertullian, fpeaking
of fickle minded men) had a purpofo to fatisfythe Lllrd, will now by repenting his re-

pentance, make Satan [tztisfaftim; and be fo much the more hateful til God, as he is unto
God's enemy more acceptable. Is it not plain, that fatisfamon doth herdndude the whole
work ofpmitency, and that God is fatisfied when we are reftored througb. fm into favour
ChryfoR. in I by repentance? How canft th(/u (faith Chryfoftom) move God til pity thee, when thou wilt
~~re~~n;i,~;~ not flem as m,uch as to know that thou haft offended? By appealing,. pacifying, and mo·
..<09_"
ving God to pay, St. Chryfoftllm meaneth the very fame With the Lattnfathers, when they
Cypr,ep, 8, & [peak of fatisfying God. We fie! (faith Cyprian) the bitter fmart oj his rod andftourge,
f.P.;. ~~i: ~e~.'. buallft the,e is in us neither care til pleafe him withoutgood deeds, nor to fatisfJ him for
Ilur evil. Again, Let the eyes which have looked on idols, JPunge out their unlawful
aas with thofe forrowful tears, which have power to JatisfJ God. The mafter of fentenees alledgeth out of St. AlIguftine, that which is plain enough to this purpofe: Three
things there are in perfea penitency, compunClion, ciinftjJim, andfatisfaClion; that as we
three ways offend God, nameIJ in heart, word and deed; fo by three dItties we may fittisfl
Gild.
Satisfamon, as a part, comprehended only that which the pap ills meant by worthy of
repentance; and if we fpeak of the whole work of repentance it [elf, we may in the
phraCe of antiquity, term it very welifatisfaClim.
Satisfaction is a work which juftice requireth to be done for contentment of perfons in\jured: neither is it in the eyeof juftice a fufficient [atisfaction, unlefs it fully equal the injury for which we fatisfy. Seeing then that fin againft God eternal and infinite, mull:
'needs be an infinite wmng; juftice, in, regard thereof, doth neceifarily exact an infinite
recompence, or elfe inflict upon the offender infinite punilhment. Now, becaufe God
was thus to be fatisfied, and man not able to make fatisfaction; in fuch fort his unfpeakable love and inclination to fave mankind from eternal death, ordained in our behalf a
mediator, to do that which had been for any other impollible. Wherefore all fin is reo
mitted in the only faith of Chrift's pallion, and no man without belief thereof ju!!ified;
Bonavent. in .fentent. 4. dift. 15.9. 9. Faith alone maketh Chrift's fatisfaction ours, how,beit tha~ faith alone which after lin maketh us by converlion his.
For 1D as milch as God will have the benefit of Chrift's fatisfamon both thankfuUy acknowledged, and duly dleemed of all Cuch as enjoy the fame, he therefore impartethCo
high a treafu~c Unto no man, whoCe faith hath not made him willing by repentance to do
even that which of it Celf, how unavailable foever, yet being required and, accepted with
God, we are in Chrift thereby made capable and fit vefi'els to receive the fruits of his farisfaction: yea, we [0 far p1eafc and content God, that becaufe when we have offended he
, looked but for repentance at our hands; our repentance and the works thereof are there, fore termed fatisfaaory, not for that fo much is thereby done as the juftice of God C'l} ex,afr, but becaufe fuch actions of grief and humility in man after fin, are it/ices divinte mife'ricordite (as Tertullian fpeaketh of them) they draw that pity of God towards us, wherein
he is for Chrift·s fake contented, upon our Cubmillion, to pardon our rebellion again!! him;
':md when that little which his law appointeth is faithfully executed, it pleafeth him in tender compallion and mercy to require no more.
Repentance is a name which noteth the habit and operation of a certain grace or virtue in us: Satisfaaioll, the effect which it hath, either with God or man. And ir is
not in this refpect faid amiCs, the fatisfaction importeth acceptation,. reconciliation, ,nd
.mity;
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amity; becauCe that, through [atisfaB:ion on the one part made, and allowed on the
other, they which before did rejeB: are now content ro receive; they to be won again
which were loll:; and they to love Unto whom jull: caufe of hatred was given. \Ve fa.
tisfy therefore in ~oing that which is [ufficient to this effeB:; and they towards whom we
do it arc fatisficd, if they accept it as fufficient, and require no more: Otherwifc we fa·
tisfy not, although we do fatisfy. For fo between man and man it oftentimes falleth out,
but between man and God never. It is therefore true, that our Lord] cfus Chrill: by onc
moll precious and propitiarory [acrificc, which was his body, a gift of infinite worth, of·
fered for the fins of the whole w'orld, hath thereby once reconciled us to God, purcha.
fed his general free pardon, and turned divine indignation from mankind. But we are
not for that cau[e to think any office of penitence either needlefs or fruitlefs, on our own
behalf. For then would not God require any [uch Duties at our hands; Chrill: doth reo
main everlal1:ingly a gracious intcrcelfor, even for every penitent. Let this allure us, that
God, how highly fClever difplca[ed and incenfed with our fins, is notwithlhnaing, for
his fake, by our tears, pacified, taking that for fatisfaB:ion, which is done' by us, be·
caufe Chrill: hath by his fatisfaB:ion made it acceptable. For, as he is the high priell: ofApoc. r. 6.
our falvation, fo he hath made us pridts likwiCe under hin1, to the end we might offer
nnto God praire and thanlcfulnelS while we continue in the way of life; and when we fin,
the fatisfaB:ory or propitiatory facrifice of a broken and contrite heart. There is not any
thing that we do, that could pacify God and clear us in his fight from fin, if the
goodnefs and mercy of our Lord ]efus Chrill: were not; whereas now beholding the c..u;. co!. '0.
poor offer of our religious endeavours, meekly to fubmit our felves as often as we have Co~.
offended, he regardeth with infinite mercy thofe fervice, which are as nothing, and with
words of comfort reviveth our affiiB:ed minds, faying, It is I, even I, that taketh away
thine iniquities for mine own fake. Thus doth repentance fatisfy God, changing his
wrath and indignation untO mercy.
Anger and mercy are in us paffions; but in him not [0.
God (faith St. Bafil) is no ways paJlionate, but becaufl the punifhments which his judg.B4il, hom. in
ment doth injliEl are like effiEls of indignation (evere and grievous to fitch as jitffer them, ~2~~L~
therefore we term the reve.nge whIch .':e taketh upon finners, anger; and the withdrawing S?, "::"';f'"
of hIS plagues, mer~y. Hls.wrat,? ([alth ~t. Auguflme) IS not as ours, the trof/ble of a mind2u:;;;~,
diflurbed and diflJuzeted WIth thzngs amifs, but a calm, unpaJ1ionate, and Jt!f/ qjJignationiraCcitur, non
of dreadfulpunijhment to be their portion which have difobeyed ; his mercy a free deter. rju, figoifica.
mination of all felicity and happinefs unto men, except the~r fins remain as a bar betwixt it:: ~~:l~:~ft
and them. So that when God doth ceafe to be angry with finful men, when he recel· in 'oimo irafveth them into favour, when he pardoneth their offences, and remembreth their iniqui;iescen.'~dhom~.
no'more (for all thefe fignify but one thing) it mua needs follow, that all punilhments be· ::;'i~
fore due in revenge of fin, whether they be temporal or eternal, are remitted.
bu, trannaro
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ment remain unto them towards whom there is now in God no indignation remaining? non. niii jun.
God (faith Tertullian) takes pendency at mens hands; and men at his, in lieu thereof, receive :~~:;~.n;:;"n
impunity; which notwithll:anding doth not prejudice the challifements which God, after Torn. 3. En~".
pardon, hath laid upon [orne offenders, as on' the people of Ifrad, on b Mo(es, on r ]'1i. cap. 3)· Pre·
riam, on d <IJavid, either for their own c more found amendment, or for f example unto ;~~';;::~n~om.
others in this prefent world (for in the world to come, punilhments ha\'e unto thefe intents redimend~rn
no uCe, the dead being not in cafe to be better by correB:ion, nor to take warning by exc. ~~~~~;~m.
cut ions of God's jull:ice there feen) but alfuredly to whomfoever he remitteth fin, their very Dcur. Tm.de
pardon is in it felf a full, abfolute, ~nd perfeB: difcharge for r.evengeful punilhment, which ~n~~~: r+.
God doth now here threaten but with purpoCe of revocation If men repent, no where in·, r.
fliB: but on them whom impenitency maketh obdurate.
·r~"mb. '0.
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eCui Deus verc propitius eft non [alum condonat peccata ne noeeant ad futurum feculum. fed eriam caA:igat. ne fempN"

peccare del~aet. Aug. in PfaL 98. f PJeC}unrur quidam quo ceteri corriganrur;
delapfis. Euk. 33. 14. Rom.'2..j". !fA,t. IS.

excmpla funt ominum. tormcnta paucorum.

Of the one therefore it is faid, Tho' I tell the wicked, thou flalt dye the death, ),et if he
tllrneth from his fin, and do that ;.;;hich is la':.Cful and right, he flall furely live and not dye.
Of the other, ThOll, according to thine hardnefl and heart that ,-,-'il! not repmt, treajitreft
lip to thy (e(fu;ratb againfl tbe day of u)ratb, and evidmt appearance of the jifdgmmt of
God. If God be fatisficd and do pardon fin, our jull:ification rcll:ored is as perfcB: as it was at
the firll: bellowed. For fa the prophet Ifaiah witnelfeth, Tho' ),ollr fins ",'ere as crimjim,
they flall be made as ';}.'bite as (now; thollgh they were as parlet, th~y flall be as
':.:-obite as u.'oo!. And can we doubt concerning the punilhment of revenge, which was
due to fin, but that if God be fatisfied and have forgotten his wrath, it mull: be, even as St
Allguftine

Clr.
~
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• Si tcxit Deus pccca'ta~ noluitad\'erterc; li noluit ~dvertere,
noluil :mimadvertere. Allg. de pecc. mer. & rem. hb 2. cap.
3+. lvllrandum nonell, & mortem corporis non fu.iireev~
[UTam hamini, niii prxccJliffet peccatum, CUjU?,ct!am tahs
pa:nu confegueretur, & pofhemiilioncm peccaroru~ ea~ fi-

, Auglt}line reaColleth, • What God hath covered, he
wilt not obfervi, and what he obferveth not, hewil!
riot punifh. The fruth of which doctrine is not to

be 1hifted off by reffraining it umo eternal punifh.
ment alone. For then wOOld not 'David have faid
dell bus evenire, utcJU-s timorem vincenda exerceretur fortltudo
ju!1itJa:. SIC & mortem corpons propter h,oc peceatum i The} are blejJed id whom God irliputeth not jin; blefDeus hornini infiixit, &1 poIl: peccatorum rcmiffionem prop- . fedneCs having no pari or fefJowlhip at all with mao
ter excrcenGlam jufiitHcll n6n adem it. Ante remfffionem
lediCtion ~ Where~s to be fubjeCt to revenge for fin,
ciTe ilia fupplicia p~cc~t05urp. poll: r~n:iffion71l"! autem ceqaalthough the punillirP£nt be but temporal, is to be uri.
mina. exerdtatio~efque Ju~orum. CJpr. cplll. f,3'
der the cur[e of the law: wherefore, as one anC! the
fanie fir.e ~6nfumeth dubble and rdincth gold, Co if. if pleafe God to lay puniilltuent on
them whofe fins he hath forgiven; yet. is not this dolle for any dellriiWve end of w·all'ffig
and eating them oilt, as in plagues infliaed upon the impe'riirenr, neither is the puni/llmelit
of the one as of the other proportioned by the greatBefs of fin pafr, but according to that
future purpore whereunto 'rhe goodnefs of God referreth it, and wherein therc)s nothing
meant to the fufferer but further.mce of all happinefs, now in gra~e, and hereafter in glory. St. AugttJlint, to ilop tile mouthsof Pe!agitins,~rguing, That if God had Im/OjM
death upon Adam, and Adam's pofieritJ., as a pttni./hf1f1!t of jin~ .death Jhould :~{ive eea.
fld when Godprocured jinners thm paraon ; anfwereth, firil, It IS, no 111arvd, etthef that

bodilj death Jhould not ha've happenrdto the ftrfl man, unleJs he had ftrjf jimied (dearb ils
puniJhment following h~s )in) or that after jin is Jo,rg. him, death ,noiwithjfant!ing bef~l.Wf1
the faithfu!; to the end that thejlrength of rtghteoufoeJs might be exercifed by over·
coming the fear thereof. So that juilly God did irifllQ: bodily death on man for commit·

am

ting fin, and yet after fin forgiven took it not away, that his righteouCnefs might
have
whereby to be exerciCed. He fortif'ieth this with 'David's example, whore fin be forgave,
and yet affiiQ:ed him for exerciCe and tryal of his hUl1lility. Briefly, a generafaxiorII lie
. hath for all fuch chaffifements, Before jorgivmefs, they are the punij!Jment oj (in.

nners;

and after forgivenefs,

they are exercifes and tryah

of

righteoits

men.

Which kind of proce·eding is Co agreeable with God's natute and man's comfort, that
it feemeth even injurious to both, if we 1hould. admit thofe furniifed refervatidns of
temporal wrath in God appeaCed towards reconciled finners. As a fatner he delights in his
chi/drens converfion, neither dotll he threaten the penttent witli' wrath, or them with pll·
ni1hment which alrcad Y' mourn; but by promife aff'ureth· fuch of indulgence and mercy; yea,
even of pre nary pardon, which taketh away all,. both faults and penalties: there beingno
reaCon, why we ihould think him the Ids juft, oecaufe he fheweth himfe\f thus merciful;
when they, which before were obffinate, labour to appeaCe his wrath with the penfive medi·
tation of contrition, the meek humility which confeffion expreJfeth, and the deeds where·
with repentance declaretll it [elf to be an amendment as well of the rotten fruit, as the dried
leaves, and withered· root of the tree. For with theCe duties by us performed, and prefented
unto God in heaven by JeCus ChriA:, whofe blood is a continual facrifice of propitiation for
us, we content, p\eafe, and Catisfy God. Repentance therefore, even the Cole virtue of re·
pentance, without either purpbCe of 1hift or defire of abColution from the prieft; repentance,
, the fecrer converfion of the heart, in that it confiileth of theCe three, and doth by thefe three
pacify God, may be without hyperbolical terms moft truly magnified', as a recovery of the
foul of man from deadly ficknefs, a reffitution of glorious light to his darken'd mind, a com·
fortable reconciliation with God, a fpiritual nativity, a rifing from the dead, aday.fpring from
, the depth of ob(curity, a redemption from more than Egyptian thraldom,~ grinding
!, of the old Adam even into duft and powder, a deliverance out of die prifons of hell, a fUll,
: refioration of the [eat of grace, and throne of glory, a triumph over fin;and a CavingviClory.
Amongft the works of fatisfaB:ion, the moft reCpeCted have been always thefe three,
. i ( . : prayers, faJls, an<1 alms-deeds; by prayer we lift up our fouls to him from whom fin
and iniquity hath withdrawn them; by fafting, we reduce rhe body from thraldom
under vain Iilelights, and make it ferviceable for parts of virtuous converCation; by alms,
we dedicate to charity thoCe worldly goods and poff'effions, which unrighreou(nefs doth
neither get, nor beilow well: the firft, a token of piety intended towards God; the fe·
cond, a pledge of moderation and fobriety in the carriage of our own perfons: the laft,
a tefiimony of our meaning to do good to all men. In which three, the apoille, by way
of abridgment, comprehendeth whatfoever may appertain to fanCtimony, holinefs, and
good life: as contrariwifc, the very mafs of general corruption throughout the world,
what is it but only forgetfulnefs of God, carnal pleafure, immoderate defire after worldly things, prophanefS, licentioufne[s, covetoufilefs? A II offices to repentance have
f /.. I' " thefe two properties; there is in performance of them painfulncCs, and in their naturr a
,Cor, 7, J I, contrariety unto fin.
The one confideration, caufeth them both in holy fcripture and eire·
where
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,where to be termed judgment or revenges taken voluntarily on our felves, and to be fllt.,r~;~""
:thermore alfo prefervarives fr.om f~rure evils, in as much as we commonly u[e to keep with ~:::;"';'::.
'the grearer care that which With palO we have recovered. And rhey are in the other refpe/}"~;;' .. ",.
contrary to fin committed; contririon, contrary to rhe pleafure; confdlion, to the etror ;/'F':'~" .'.
, which is rhe morher of fin, and to the deeds of fin, the works of [atisfadion contrary; ::~:~:';;.
I therefore they are the more effectual to cure the evil habit thereof.
Hereunto ir was that "I"", ch')f.
St. Cyprtan referred his earnen: and vehement exhortation, That they which had fallen, jholtld~~~;i;';b,n

be in(/ant in prayer, rejea bodily ornartJerJts 'U-'hen once they had jfripped themfelves out Ofc)1', dd'pfi,.
ChriJt's attire, abhor alt food after Satan's morJels talted, follow works of righteoufneft
which wajh away fin, and be plentiful in aims·deeds whae:A-'ith (ouls are delr,:ered from
death. Not, as if God did, accordil1g to the manner of corrupt judges, take flme I,JOlley
to abate fo much in the punijhment of malefaaors. Thefe duties mlilf be offered (faith Sal· s.,h ,; Icc1.
vianus) not in confidence to redeem or buyout jin, but as tokens of meek jilbmijJlon; Ufl! her calb, ":" "
are they with God accepted, becaufe of their value, but for our affeUton fake which doth
thereby jhe;;; it felf \Vherefore, concerning [atisfa/}ion made to God by Chrin: only;
and of the manner how repentance generally; particularlyalfo, how certain {pecial works
of penirency, both are by the fathers, in their ordinary phrafc of Cpeech, called fJrilfletory,
and may be by us very well [0 acknowledged, enough hath been fpoken.
Our offences fometimes are of fuch nature as requireth that particular 111m be larisficd,
or elfe repentance ro be utterly void and of nonc effe/}. For if either through open ra·
pine, or crooked fraud; if through injurious, or unconfcionable dealing, a man have
wittingly wronged others to enrich himfelf; rhe firn: thing el'ermore in this cafe required
(ability ferving) is reftitution. For let no man deceive himfelf, from fuch offences we are
not difcharged, neither can be, till recompencr and rdlitucion to man, accompany the
'Penirent confeffion we have made to almighty God. In which cafe, thelaw of Mofes was Lcvit.6, ,.
direCt and pla{n: If any jin and commit a trefpafs agairtjl the Lord, and deny 1I1Ito his

neighbollr that which was given him to keep, or that which wa. put U11tO him of truJl; or
doth by robbery, or by violence oppreft his neighbour; or hath found that 'U-'hich 'U-'as lojt,
and denietb it, and fwears falfly: for any of theft things that a man doth wherein be Jmneth, he that doth thus offend and tre/pa(s, foall reJlore the robbery that he hath taken, or
tbe thing he hatb got by violence, or that which was delivered him to keep, or the luft
thing which he found; and for whatfoever he hath fworn fa/fly, adding perjury to injury,
he foall both reffore the whole film, and foall addthmunto a fifth part more, and deliver
it unto him, unto whom it belongeth, the fame day wherein he offereth for his treJPafs.
Now, becaufe men are commonly over· {lack to perform this duty, and do therefore defer
it fometime, till God hath taken the party wronged out of the world; the la\v ptoviding
that trefpaifers might not under fuch pretencc gain the rcftitution which they ought ro make,
appoinwh the kindred futviving to receive what the dead {hoald, if they had continued.
But (fairh Mo(es) if the party wronged have no kin(man to whom this dar/uge may be re· Num"
ffored, it jhal/then be rendred to the Lord htmfllf jor the priefl's ufe. The whole order
of proceeding herein, is in fundry tradirional writings fet down by their great interpreters
and fcribes, which taught them that a nefpafs berween a man and his neighbour can never
be forgiven rill the offender hal'e by rcfticution made recompence for wrol1~s done; yea,
they hold it necdfary that he appeafe the party grieved by fubmitring himfi:lf UntO him;
or, if that will nor [en"e, by ufing the help and medi.\tion of orhers; Iii thiscafe ([ay they)

f' 8.

for any man to jhew him(elj unappeafable and erue!, were a Jm moJl grievous, conjidering
that the people of God jhPlild be eaft to relent, as Jofeph was towards his brethren; final·
ly, if fo it fall out, that ti:e death of him that was injured, prevent his fubmilfion which
did offend, let him rhen (fot [0 they determine that he ought) go aecotl1panicd with ten
others untO the fepukhre of rhe dead, and there make confelfion of rhe fault, faying, ]Q!1,mdiu <.

have finned again)i tbe Lord God of I(rael, Ilnd againJl this man, to whom I have don~ ~~;nq::::'Ot
fitch or filch injury; and if money be due, let it be reJlored to his heirs, or in cafe he have C"U~l ell, ~n
none knowll, leave it 'il-ith the bouft of judgment: That is to la\', with the fenators, an. '~~~tu" j~
tiems, and guides of lfrael. We hold nOr chtifiian people ried untO Jewrjh orders for the ~~n ',;~~e, '
manner of reftirution; bur furely, rdlitution we mun: hold ncccifary, as well in our own~a:'~tenti'.
repentance as theirs, for fins of wilful oppreffion and wrong.
~~, ~~~~',-.
Now, alcho' it fulliees, that the ollices wherewith we pacify God or private men be
fecretly done; \'cr in cafes where the church mnn: be a\[o fatisfied, it \Va, not ro this end
and purpoCe unnece(Jary, that the antient difeipline did farther require outward figns of
contrition to be {hewed, confclfion of {ins to be made openly, and rhofe works ro be ap.9P,ep ,L r',
parcnt which ferved as teftimonies for convetfion before men. \\Therein, if eirher hy.
pocrify did at any time delude their judgment, rhey knew thar God is he whom masks and
mockeries cannot blind, thar he which feerh mens hearts would judge them according
untO
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unto his own evidence, and, as Lord, correa the fentence of his fervants concerning
matters beyond their reach; or, if fuch as ought to have kept the rules of canonical [atisfaction would by finill:er means and practices undermine the fame, obtruding prcfllmptuoul1y themfelves to the participation of Chrili's moll: facred myll:eries before they were
orderly re-admitted thereunto, the church for contempt of holy things held them incapable of that grace, which God in the facrament doth impart to devout commllnicants;
and no dOllbt but he him[elf did retain bound, whom the church in thofc cafes refllfed
to loo(e.
The fathers, as may appear by [undry decrees and canons of the primitive church,
were (in matter efpecially of publick fcandal) provident rhat too much facility of pardonBafil. 'p.ad
ing mighr not be ihcwed. He that caJleth off his lawfit! Wtfe (faith St. Bafil) and doth
Amphl. c. ,6. take another, is adjudged an adulterer by the verdiEl of our Lord himfllf; and bJ our fathers it is canonically ordained, that filch for tbe /pace of ayear jhall mourn, for two Jears
/pace hear, three years be proJlrate, the flventb year affemble with the faithfulin prayer,
and after that be admitted to communicate, if wltb tears they bewail their fault.
Concil. MOf them which had fallen from their faith in the time of the emp~ror Licinills, and
u.n. can. II. were not thereunto forced by any extrcam uCage, the Nicene fynod under Conftantine ordained, That earneJlfy repenting, they jhottfd continue three years hearers, flven years be
proJlrate, and two years communicate with the people in pra,yer, before they came to receive
the oblation. Which tigour [ometimes they tempered neverrhelefs with lenity, the felffame fynod having lileewife defined, Tbat '1.f.'batJoever the cattfe were, any man defirolls at
the time of departtlre out of tbis lifo to receive the eucharifl, might (witb examination
and t'Jal) have it granted him by the bijhop. Yea, belides this cafe of fpecial commifcration, there is a canon more large, which giveth always liberty to abridge, or extend out
"
the time, as the party's meele or ll:urdy difpofition lhould require.
'
~:~"~~;.
By means of which difcipline the church having power to hold them many years in [ul":'::toJi",®- pence, there was bred in the minds of the penitents, through long and daily practice of
~i~::;~~:~ fubmiffion, a contrary habit unto that which before had been their ruin, and for ever afterf',:"', ,hi- wards warincfs not to fall into thoCe (nares out of which they knew they could not ealily
~xor.®-0"
wind themfdves. Notwithll:anding, becaufe there was likewife hope and poffibility of
;n;:;':~~;,~ ihortning the time, this made them in all the parts and offices of their repentance the
Wf"~'P""7\ morc fervent. In the firll: ll:ation, whilc they only beheld others paffing towards the
J,:~,~;;,:,- temple of God, whereunto for themfdves to approach it was not lawful, they liood as
id ell, m~nif'- miferable forlorn men, the very patterns of perplexity and woe.
In the [econd, when
~;~:;hd:~~' they had the favour to wait at the doors of God, where the found of his comfortable
peccatocis [,_ word might be heard, none received it with attention like co theirs: thirdly, being ,taken
ria CJ'B'crfio- and admitted to the next degree of proll:rates at the feet, yet behind the back of that an';;a~. 12.,um. gel reprefenting God, whom the rell: faw face to face, their tears and entreaties both of
pall:or and people were fuch as no man could refill:. After the fourth ll:ep, which gave them
liberty to hear and pray with the rell: of the people, being fo near the haven, no diligence
was then l1acken'd which might halien admiffion to the heavenly table of Chrifr, their laft
defire. It is not therefore a thing to be marvelled at, tho'St. Cyprian took it in very ill part,
when both backl1iders from the faith and faered religion of Chrill: laboured by finill:er practice to procure from imprifoned faints thofc requclis for prefent abfolution which the
church could neither yield unto with fafetyof difcipline nor in honour of martyrdom eafily deny. For, what would thereby enfuc they needed not to conjeaure, when they faw
how every man which came [0 commended to the church by letters thought that now he
needed not to crave, but might challenge of duty his peace; taking the matter very highl~~:n~~~t~~ ly, if bur any little forbearance or fmall delay was ufed. He wbich is overthrown (Caith
gris vulnera- Cyprian) menaceth them that Jland, they wounded them that ",,'ere ne'ver tOl/cht,' and
tus, min.tur. becaufe prifently he hath not the body of our Lord in his foul imbrued hands, nor the
~:;. ;~;r blood within his poffuted lips, the mifcreant fumeth at God's prieJls; /itch is thy madE<ok. 14.140 nefs, 0 thou furious man, thou art angry with bim which labottretb to tllrn away God's
anger from thee; him tholt threatneJl, wbich foeth UNto God for gracf, and mercy OTI
thy behalf.
Touching martyrs, he anfwereth, That it ought not in this cafe to /eem offinjive, tho'
the] were denied, feeing God himfelf did re/ufe to yield to the piety of his own righteous
faints, making fitit for obdurate Jews.
As for the parties, in whofe behalf fuch {hifts were ufed; to have their defire was, in
very truth, the way to malee them the' more guilty: Such peace granted contrary to the
rigour of the gofpel, contrary to the law of our Lord and God, doth but under colour of
merciful relaxation deceive finners, and by fofr handling dell:roy them, a grace dangerous
for the giver; and to him which receiveth it nothing at all valuable. The patient expe~a4[lon
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tion that bringeth health is, by this means, not regarded; recovery of foundnelS not
fought for by the only medicine available, which is fatisfaaion; pcnitency thrown Out
of mens hearts; the remembrance of that heaviefr and lafr judgment clean banith'd; the
wounds of dying men, which thould be healed, are covered; the frroke of death, whicll
hath gone as deep as any bowels are to receive it, is overcafr with tile flight thew of a
cloudy look, From the altar of Satan to the lloly table of tile Lord, men are not afraid
to come, even belching, in a manner, the (acrificcd morfels they have eaten; yea, their
jaws yet breathing out the irk(ome (avour of their former contagious wickednefs, they
(eize upon the blefrcd body of out Lord, nothing terrified with that dreadful commination, which faith, Whofoever eateth and drinketh unworthily, is guilty of the body andI Cor. II.l7.
blood of ChriJ!. They vainly think it to be peace, whicll is gotten before they be purged
of their fanlts, before their crime be {o!emnly confefr, before their con{cience be cleared
by the (acrifice and impofition of the priefr's hands, and before they haye pacified the indignation of God. Why term they that a favour, which is an injury? Wherefore cloak
they impiety with the name of charitable indulgence? Such facility giveth not, but rather taketh away peace; and is it [elf another frcth per{ecution or trial, -whereby that
fraudulent enemy maketh a (ecret havock of {uch as before he had overthrown; and now,
to the end that he may clean {wallow them, he cafreth forrow into a dead fleep, putteth gtief to !ilence, wipeth away the memory of faults newly done, {mothereth the
figns that thould rii'e from a conttite (pirit, drieth up eyes which ought ro {end forth
rivers of tears, and permittcth not God to be pacified with full repentance, whom heinous and enormous crimes have di(plea{ed.
By this then we (ee, that in St. Cyprian'S judgment, all abfolutions are void, frufrrate, The endot [,.
and of no dfed, without lufficienr repentance firll: thewed; whereas contrariwife, ifti,faaion.
true and full (atisfailion have gone before, the fentence of man here given is ratified of
God in heaven, according to our Saviour's own {acred tell:imony, Whofe fins ye remit,

they are remitted.
By what works in the vertue, and by what in the difcipline of repentance we are faid
to fatisfy either God or men, cannot now be thought ob{cure. As for the inventers of
facramental {atisfailion, they have both alter'd the natural order heretofore kept in the
church, by bringing in a frrange prepofterous cour{e to ab{olve before fatisfaaion be
made, and moreover by this their mi{ordered praClicr, are grown inro fundry errors concerning the end whereunro it is referred.
They imagine, beyond all conceit of antiquity, that when God doth remit !in, and
the puniChment eternal thereunto belonging, he refervetll the torments of hell-fire to be
nevenhelefs endured for 1 time, either Chorter or longer, according to the quality of
mens crimes. Yet Co, that there is between God and man, a certain compo!ition (as it
wete) or contrail, by venue whereof works aJligned by the priell:s to be done after ab{olution, fllall fatisfy God as touching the punithmenr, which he otherwife would inftid
for !in pardoned and forgiven.
Now, bccaufe they cannot afrure any man, that if he performeth what the priefr ap-The way ofu.
pointeth it thall fuffice; this (1 (ay) becau{e they cannot do, ina{much as the priefr hathti'fying by o·
no power to determine or define of equivalency between !ins and {atisfaaions; and yet thers .
if a penitent depart this life, the debt of fatisfaClion being either in whole or in part undi(chargcd, they ll:edfafily hold that the foul mufr remain in unfpeakable torment till all
be paid: therefore, for help and mitigation in this cafe, they advife men to fet certain
copes-mates on work, whore prayers and {acrifices may fatisfy God for {uch {ouls as depart in debt. Hence have arilen the infinite pen!ions of their priell:s, the building of fo
many altars and tombs, the enriching of {o many churches with {o many glorious and
coll:1y gifts, the bequeathing of lands and ample pofrdlions to religious companies, even
witll utter forgetfulnefs of friends, parents, wife and children, all natural affeaion gil'ing
place unto that de!ire which men, doubtful of their own efrate, have to deliver their
fouls from torment after death.
Yet, behold even this being done, how far forth it thall avail they are not fure;
and therefore the lall: up-Chot unro their former inventions is, that as every ad ion
of Chrifr did both merit for him (elf, and {atisfy partly for the eternal, and partly
for the temporal punifllment due unto men for fin; [0 his faints have obtained the
like privilege of grace, making every good work they do, not only meritorious in
their own behalf, but {atisfaaory too for the benefir of others. Or if, having at any
time grievoufly finned, they do mote to {atisfy God than he in jull:ice can expea or look
for at their hands; the {urplu(age runneth to a common ll:ock, our of which rrea{ury
containing whatfoever Chri(\: did by way of fatisfaaion for temporal puni(hment, together with the fatisfailory force whicll refideth in all the \'erruous works of faints,
U u
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and in their fadsfaCl:ions whatfoever dO.th :i.bound, (I fay) From hence they hold God fa~
tisjfed for fuch arrearage~ ~s men. behtn~ m accompt .difcharge not by other means; and

for difPofition hereof, ~s It IS t~m doOrtne that Chrift remltteth not eternal death with.
0itt the prirft's ab.(dluf~on, fo Without th.e grant of the pope they Cdn~ot but teach it alike
1i/1po.f!ibte, that fouls mhell foould reCeIve any temporal releafe of pam: The Jacrament
of pardon from him being to this effiO no lefs necejJary, than the prtrft's abJo!zttion to
the other. So that by this poaern·gate co~eth in the whole mark of papal indulgences,
- a gain uneaimable to him, to others a fpOlI; a fcor~ both t~ God and man, So many
works of fatisfaCl:ion pret,:nded .to be done by Chtl~, by famts, and martyrs; fo many
vimiolls aB:s pdlfdfed with fatisfaB:ory force and vlCtue; fo many (upererogations in
fatisfying beyond the exigence of their own necdIity; and this that the pope mi"ht
make ~ monopoly of all, turning all to his own gain, or at leaa to the gain of th~[e
which arc his own, Such facility they have to convert a pretended (acrament into a
revenue.

Of Abfolution of Penitents,
l N is not helped but by being alfecured of pardon. It reaeth therefore to be con:
fidered, what warrant we have concerning forgivenefs, when the (entence of man
abfolveth us from fin committed againa God. At the words of our Saviour, raying to the
Mat. 9. 1.
fick of the paley, Son, thy (ins are forgiven thee, exception was taken by the Scribes,
M:3rk 1.7. who (ecretly rea[oned againa him, Is any able to forgive fins, but God only? Whereup.
Luke 5. :!I.
on they condemn his fpeech as blaiphemy; the rca, which believed him to be a Prophet
(ent from God, Caw no caufe wherefore he might not as lawfully fay, and as truly, to
whom[oever amongft them, God hath taken away thy fins, as Nathan (they all knew)
had ufed the very like (peech; to whom 'David did not therefore impute bla[phelliy,
but embraced, as became him, the words of truth with joy and'reverence.
Now there is' no controvcrfion, but as God in that fpecial cafe did- authorize Nathan,
fa Chria more generally, his apoales and the miniaers of his word, in his name, to abo
[olve finners. Their poWer being equal, all the difference between them can be bur only
in this, that whereas the one had prophetical evidence, the other have the certainty part·
ly of faith, and partly of human experience, whereupon to ground their [entence; faith,
to alfure them of God's moa gracious pardon in heaven unto all penitents, and touch·
ing the fincerity of each particular parties repentance as much, as outward [enfible to·
kens or figns can warrant.
It is not to be marvelled, that (0 great a difference appeareth between the doClrine of
Rome and ours, when we teach repentance. They imply in the name of repentance
mucll more than we do. We aand chiefly upon the due inward converfion of the heart;
they n'lore upon works of eternal !hew. \Ve teach, above all things, that repentance
which is one and the fame from the beginning to the world's end; they a [acramen·
_tal penance, of their own devifing and !haping. We labour to inarua men in (uch fort,
that every foul which is wounded with fin may learn the way how to cure it (elf; they
clean contrary, would make all [ores [cem incurable, unle[s the prieas have a haM in
them.
Ip"us pooni.
Touching the force of whofe abfolution they arangely hold, that whatfoever the
tentis io penitent doth, his contrition, confeffiori, and [atisfaCl:ion have no place of rigHt to
f,~~a~en;tS nand as material parts in this [acrament, nor confequently any (uch force as to make
nin qumenus them available for the taking away of fin, in that they proceed from the penitent
~~:~~;a\~ [;'~b himfclf, without the privity of the miniaer, but only as they are enjoined by the
j"ltur, & a miniilcr's authority and power. So that no contrition or grief of Heart, till the prieO:
~~~~;:~t~eld;~.exact it; no acknowledgments of fins, but that which he doth demahd'; no praying, no
betue. B,II.dcfafting, no alms, no repentance or rdUtutiol1 for whatfoever we have dohe, can
~~r~il~;-~~~~:11elp, except by him it be lira il1lpo[cd, .It is the chain of their own doB:rine, no
tuit ["erdo- remedy' for mortal fin committed after baptl[m, but the facrament of penance only;
res judices {u·,ra latramcnt of pen:mcc, if either matter or form be wanting; no ways to make
~~:" t::"p:re_ tho!c duties a material pJrt of the facrament, un!efs we confider them as required and'
fiate. ut lineexactcd by the p.tiea.
Our Lord and Saviour, they fay, hJth ordained his prieas judges
:~~~;~.mn~~~~ ill fueh [ort, that no man whichflnneth after bapri[m can be reconciled unto God,
poll bapnf. bnt by their lenrence.
For why? If there were any other way of reconciliation, the
mum .\~plus very prom;ic of Chria lhbuld be falfc, in raying, If7HatjOevi!r Je b}nd);n earth, foal! be
recOllClI"~O[' bOllnd illhea-vm, and whoft fins flevI!r ye retain, thefare retained. Except therefore the
!-.
prieO:
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pridl be willing, God hath by promife hamprcd himfeJf [0, that it is not now in his own pcfii·.B·/l.l.,.
power to prdon any man. Let him who hath offended crave as the ~ublican did, Lord'Q~~dde,iO;:~~:
be tholt merClfu! 1Into me a jinner I let 111m, as 'Dawd, make a thoufand tirlles his [up. len, ;; j;" faplication,. Have mercy Itpon me, 0 God, according. to tby !o·lJing kindnefs; according to~~~~~,ua~[:~v~:
the rmiltliude of thy compq(jions, put away mme mzqlittles; all this dorh nOt help, tillnn n elf" veea
[uch tinle as the plearure of the prieit be known, till he ha\'e figned us a pardon, and Ch,;!l. r lO given us our quietus efl. God him[cJf hath no an[wer to make, but [u.ch as that of rhe ~;~~~~. i:~~
angel unto Lot, I can do nothing.
n·U.nn. ,b.d.
it is true, that our Sa\'iour by thefe words, !!/hoft jins .re remit, they are remitted, did
ordain judges over our finful [ouls, gave them authority to abrolvc from fin, and promire to ratify in heaven whatloever they fhould do on earth in execution of this their
office; to the end that hereby, as well his miniiters might take encouragement to do their
duty with aU faithfulnefs, as alfo his peoples admonition, gladly with all reverence to be
ordered by them; both parts knowing that the funll:ions of the one towards the other
have his perpetual affiftance and approbation.
Howbeit all this with two reflraints,
which every jurifdiCl:ion in the world hath; the one, that the praCl:ice thereof proceed in
due order; the other, that it do not extend it felf beyond due bounds; which bounds or
limits ha\'e fo confined penitential jurifdill:ion, that although there be givCl1 unto it power
of remitting fin, yet no fuch fovereignty of power that no fin fhonld be pardonable in Chdnus ord;man without it. Thus to enforce our Saviour's words, is as though we filOUld gather,d;n,dam fua~
~hat becaufe whatfoever Joftph did command in the land of Egypt, ~haraoh's grant is,~;t~~~;~~ m
11 Ihould be done; therefore he granteth that nothlllg fi10nld be done III the land of E-'",fiul;t; exgrpt but what Jofeph did command, and [0 confequently, by enabling his favant Jofeph7.~o'd~";:,,!
10 command under him, difableth himfelf to command any thing without 7o[eph,
•. ""'_Vlt.
But by rhis we fce how the papacy maketh all fin unpardonable, which bath not the . _
prieft's abfolution; except peradventure in fome extraordinary cafe, where albeit abfolu-~~~'n:;~~c:'~
tion be not had, yet it muit be defired.
in Ecclcfia ad
rcmittcnda
peccata funt nb co inftitut3. facramcota: fine quibus pecrata remittere Chrifiu5 potcfl:, fed cxtraordinaric & multo rarius hoc meir,
quam per uCTamenta. Noillit igirur eos extraordmariis rcmlfGonis peccatorum confiderc. qure, & Tara funt & incerta: fed ordinaria. U[
ita dicam, vifibilia ucramentorum qu:a:rcre remcdia. MalJoll. in Matt. 16. 19.

What is then the force of abfolution? What is it which the all: of abfolution worketh

in a finful man? Doth it by any operation derived from it felf alter the ftate of the foul?
Doth it really take away fin, or but afcertain us of God's moit gracious and merciful
pardon? The latter of which two is our a!fenion, the former theirs.
At the words of our Lord and Saviour .!efus Chrit1:, faying unto the fick of the palfy,M,tt. 9 .••
Son, thy jins are forgiven thee, the Pharifees which knew him not to be Son of the~a~k '·7·
living God, took [ecret exception, and fell to realoning with themfe1ves againft him; Is u c s· 'r.
any able to jorgive jin but God on!y? The jins (faith St. CJprian) that are committedcyp,_ de L,pf.

againfl /Jim, he alone hath power to forgive, c;;;hich took upon him our jins, he which [or-c. 4·
Towed and /ttf/ered for us, he whom the Father delivered unto death for our ofJences.
Whereunto may be added, that which Clemens Alexandrintts hath, Offr Lord is profitable
every way, every u'ay beneficia!, whether ~e reJPeCl him as man, or liS God; as God jor.elm>. AI,x.
giving, as man inflrtlc1ing and learning how to avoid fin, * For it is I, even I tbat ~:~:g. i;.;,r:
putteth away thine iniquitiesfor mine own fake,and wit! not remember thyjins,faith the Lord. ";' ,,!,",,C])).H,
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Now, albeit we willingly confefs with St, C,.prian, The jins wbieh are committedVm;,m~ecc,
ogainfl him, he only bath power to forgive, who hath taken tlpon him our jins, he ~bicb~' ~u'" In .~
hatb [orrowed and /ufJered for us, he, whom God hath given jor our offences. Yet f~~;.'[~~:~~~~
neither did Sr. Cyprian intend to deny the power of the minit1:er, otherwife than if hctcll.llcbrgm.
prefume beyond his commii1ion to remit fin, where God's own will is it Ihould be re-it~?~;;::'~:
rained; for, againft fuch abfolutions he fpeaketh (which being granted to whom theyqu; pro nobi'
ought to have been denied. m-- of no validity;) and, if rightly it be confidered how ~;~:t
higher caules in operJtion ule to concur with inferior means, his grace with our minit1:ry,p<o . pccc,';,
God really pertornitr~g the fame which man is authorized to all: as in his name, there nonm.
fhlll need for decifion of this poim no great labour.
.
To remlfiion of fins there are twO things neceOary; grace, as the only caufe which,
taketh away iniquity; and repentance, as a duty or condition required in LIS. To make,
repentance {ueh as it filOnld be. wh.;t doth God demand but inward fincerity joined with
fit and convenient offices for that purpolc, the one r«ferred wholly to our own con(cienCC', the other bet1: difccrned by them whom God hath appointed judges in this court. So""." dq-cr(cthat hJving firt1: the promifcs of God for pardon generally unto all offenders penitent; cur. V,nJ.
U ,
and
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and particularly for our own unfeigned meaning, the unfallible tellimony of a good con.
(cienee, the [entence of God's appointed officer and vICegerent to JPpr~ve with un partial
judgment the quality of rhat we have done, and as from his tribunal 1U that rerpea, to
.Ilail us of my crime; I fee no cJufe but by the rules of our faith and religion we may
rcO: our felves very well allured rouching God·s moO: merciful pardon and grace; who,
efpecially for the O:rengrhning of weak, timorous and fearful minds, hath fo far indued his
church with power ro abfolve finnas. Ie pleafed God that men fomerimcs fhould, by
miffing this help, perceive how much they !land bound ro him for [0 precious a benefit
enjoyed. And furely, fa long as the world lived in any awe or fear of falling away from
God, fo dear were his miniO:crs to the people, chief! y in this refpea, that being thtough
tyranny and perfecution deprived of pa!l:ors, the doleful rehearfal of their 100: felicities
hath no.! any thing more eminent, rhan that finners dillre!l: /hould not know how or where
ro unload their burthens. Strange it were unto me, that the Fathers, who fo much every
where extol the grace of Jefus Chrifr, in leaving unto his church this heavenly and divine
power, fhould as men, whaCe fimplicity had univerfally been abufed, agree all to admire
and magnify a needlefs office.
The lentcnce therefore of minifrcrial abfolution, hath two effeas: touching fin, it
only declareth us freed from the guiltinefs thereof, and reO:ored into God's favour; but
concerning right in facred and divine myO:eries, whereof through fin we were made
unworthy, as the power of die church did before effeanally bind and retain us from ac·
cefs umo them, fo upon our apparent repentance it truly re!l:oreth our liberty, loofeth
the chains wherewith we were tied, remitteth all wharfo'ever is pait, and accepteth us no
Ids returned than if we had never gone afiray.
For, inafmuch as the power which our Saviour gave to his church, is of two kinds;
the one ro be exercifed over voluntary penitents only, the other over fuch as are to be
brought to an1endment by ecclefianical cenfures, the words wherein he hath given this
authority mu!l: be fo underitood, as the fubjea or matter wh'ereupon it worketh will per.
mit. It doth not pcrmit that in the former kind, (that is to fay, in the ufe of power
over voluntary converts) ro bind or loofe, remit or retain, fhould fignify any other than
only ro pronounce of finners according to that which may be gathered by outward figns;
becaufe rtally ro effca the removal or continuance of fin in the foul of any offender, is
no prid1:ly aCt, but a work waich far exceedeth their ability., Contratiwife, in the latter
kind of fpiritual Jurifdiaion, which by cenfures con!l:raineth men to amend their lives;
it is true, that the miniO:erof God d'oth then more declare and fignify what God hath
wrought. And this power, true it is, that the church hath inve!l:ed in it.
Howbeit, as other truths, [0 this hath by error been oppugned and depraved througll
abufe. The firO: of name that openly in writing with!l:ood the church's authority and
'power to remit fin, was Tertullian, after he had combined himfelf with Mlmtanifls,
drawn to the liking of their herefy through the very fournefs of his own nature, which
neither his incredible skill and knowledge otherwife, nor the doarine of the gofpel it [elf,
could but fo much alter, as to make him favour any thing which carried with it the talle
'of lenity. A fpunge !l:eeped in wormwood and gall, a man through toO much feverity
:mercilefs, and neither able to endure nor be endured of any, His book entituled can·
cerning chaO:ity, and written profeffedly again!l: the difcipline of the church, hath many
fretful and angry fentences, declaring a mind very much offended with fuch as would not
perfuade themfclves, that of fins, (orne be pardonable by the keys of the church, fame
uncapable of forgivenefs j that middle and moderate offences, having received challife·
mem, may by fpiritual authority afterwards be remitted: bur, greater tranfgreffions mull:
(as touching indulgence) be lefr to the only pleafure of almighty God in the world to
come: that as idOlatry and bloodfhed, fo likewife fornication and finful luO:, are of this
nature; that they, which fo far have fallen from God, ought to conti nne for ever afrer
barred from accefs unto his fanauary, condemned to perpetual profulion of tears, deprived of all expeaation and hope to receive any thing at the church's hands, but pul>Securitas dc.lication of their flume.
For, (faith he) who will fear to wafte otllt that which he hopdh
litt" ,film li.,he may recover? fITho \1-'i!! be carefitl for ever to hold that, which he knoweth cannot for
bido ell <;us'e'ver be withheld from him? He whichjlackneth the brid!e to fin, doth thereby give it
even the Jpur al(o. Take away fear, and that which prefcntly fucceedeth inllead (hereof,
is licentious defire. Greater offences therefore are pnnifhable, but not pardonable by the
church. If any prophet or apo(tle be found to have remincd fuch tr.mfgreffions, they
did it not by the ordinary courfe of difcipline, but by extraordinary power. For they all
raiCed (he dead, which none bur God is able to do; they rellored the impotent and
bme man, a work peculiar to JeCus Chri(t; yea, that which Chri!l: would not do, be·
cufe executions of [uch [everity bc[,cmcd not him who came to fave and redeem the
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world by his fufferings, they by their power !lruck Etymas and Ananias, the one blind,
and the other dead. Approve firft your felves 10 be, as they were, apoO:ks or prophets,
and then take upon you to pardon all men. Bur, if the authority you have be only mini!lctial, and no way [overeign, over-reach nor the limits which God hath fer you; knolY
[hat ro pardon capital fin, is beyond your commiJ11on.
Howbeir, as oftentimes the vices of wicked men do caufe orher their commendable
qualities 10 be abhorred, fo the honour of great mens virtues is ealily a cloale of their
errors. In whicn refpect, Tertu!lifl7t hath paft with mucn lefs obloquy and reprenenlion
than Novatian; who, broacning afterwards the fame opinion, had not orherwife wherewith 10 countervail rhe offence he gave, and 10 procure it the like toleration. Novatian,
at the firft, a !loic.al philofopner (wnich kind of men natn always accounted flupidity the
higneft top of wifdom, and commiferation tne deadlieft lin) became by inflitution and
fiudy, the very fame which the other had been before, through a fceret natural di!lcmper,
upon his converlion to the chri!lian faith, and recovery from liclene1s, which moved him
to receive the [acrament of baptifm in his bed. The bilhops, contrary to the canons ofcoocil. 1"".£the church, would needs, in fpecial love towards him, ordain him presbyter, which faJ"· c. '>.
vour fatisfied not him who thougnt himfelf worthy of greater place and dignity. He
elofed tnerefore witn a number of well· minded men and not fufpicious what his fecrer
purpofes were, and having made them fure unto him by fraud, procureth his own confecration to be their bilhop. His prelacy now was able, as he thought, to countenance
wnat he intended to publilh, and therefore his letters went prefenrly abroad to fundry
cnurches, advifing them nC\'er to admit to the fellowlhip of holy my!leries, fuch as had after baptifm offered facritice to idols.
There was prefent at the council of Nice, together wirh mner bilhops, one Acejius as",.t. I. f. c.
Novatianift, touching ~hofe diverfity in opinion from the church, the emperor defirousg,·ncil. Ni"".
to hear fome rcafon, ask d of him certam qudhons: for anfwer whereunto, Acejius weav-c. jO.
eth out a long hi!loryof things that happen'd in the perfecution under <Decius; and ofS",.,.i.I.q.
men, which ro fave life, forfook faith. But in the end was a certain bitter canon, framed
in tneir own fchool. That men which fa!! into deadly /in after ho[r baptifm, ollght never to

be again admitted to the communion of divine myJleries: that they are to be exhorted
unto repentance; htrwbeit not to be put in hope that ptlrdon 'Can be had at the prieJl's
hands, but witb God, which hath fovereign power and authority in himfelf to remit fin,
it mar be in the end they foal! find mercy. Thefe foHawers of Novatian, which gave
tnemfelves the title of ""'~e..Q;, clean, pure, and unfpottcd men, had one point of
Montanifm more than their mafier did profefs ; for·amongft fins unpardonable, tney rec-.
koned fecond marriages, of which opinion Tertu!!ian making (as his ufual manner was)
a fait apology, Such is (faith he) our Jlon; hardne[s, that defaming our Comforter with a

kind of enormity in diftip!ine, we dam up the doors of the church, no le[s againJl twicemarried men, than agam/l adulterers and fornicators. Of this forr therefore ir was ordained by the Nicene fynod, rhat if any fuch did return to the catholick and apofiolick
unity, they fhould in writing bind tnemfelvcs to obferve the orders of the church, and
communicate as well with them which had been often married, or had fallen in time of
perfecution, as witn other fort of cnri!lian people. Bur further to relate, or at all ro refel the error of mif believing men concerning this point, is not now to our prefent purpofe greatly necdl;uy.
The church may receive no [mall detriment by corrupt practice, even there where doctrine concerning the fubflance of things practifed is free from any great or dangerous corruption. If therefore that which the papacy doth in matter of confei1ions and abfolution be offcniive, if it palpably [erve in tne ufe of the keys, howfoever, that which it
tcacheth in general concerning the church's powcr to rerain and forgive fins, be admitted
true, have they not on the one fide as much whereat to be abalhr, as on the other wherein
to reioice?
They bind all men, upon pain of evcrla!lin~ condemnation and death, to make confeffions to their gno!lly fathers, of every great offence they know, and can remember, that
they hJve commirrcd againtt God. Hath Chritl: in his gofpe! (0 delivered tne doctrine of
repentance untO the world! Did his apofiles fa preach it ro nations? Have the fathers [0
believed, or 10 taught? Surely Novatian was not [0 mercilefs in depriving the church of
power to abfolve fame certain offenders, as they in impaling upon all a neceffity thus to
confefs. Novatian would not deny but God mignt remit that whicn the church could
nor, whereas in the papacy it is maintained, tnat whar we conceal from men, God him·
felf lhall nClu pardon. By whi.:11 ovetlight, as they have here furcharged tne world with
multitude, but much abated the weight of confdllons, fo the cardefs manner of their ab[olution hath made difciplinc, for the man parr, amongn them a bare formality: yea, rather
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ther a means of emboldening unto vicious and wicked life, than cither any help to prc.
vent future, or mediCine to remedy preCent eVils 111 tbe Coul of man. The lathers
were flow and always fearful to abColve ally before very manifdl: tokens given of a true
penitent and contrite [piril. It \\:as not their cuftom to .remit lin firft, and then to impale
,worles of fatisfamon, as the fallllon of Rome IS now; m[oL11uch thar this their prepaCkrous courCe, and mifordcrcd prai:tices hatb bred alCo in them an error concerning the end
and purpofe of thefe works. For againll: the guiltinefs of lin, and the danger of ever.
lafting condemnation thereby incurred, confdlion and abCollllion fucceeding the Came
arc, as they take it, a remedy fufficiem: and thcrefore what their penitentiaries do think td
enjoy fmher, whether it ,be a numba of Aw·Alaries daily to .be feared up, a journey
of pilgtimage to be undertaken, Come few ddhes of ordll1ary diet to be exchanged, of.
ferings to be made at the lluines of faims, or a little to be [craped off from mens fuper.
fluitics for relief of poor people, all is in lieu or exchange with God, whofe junice, not.
withftanding our pardon, yet oweth us flill fome temporal punilhment, either. in this or
in the life to come, except we quit it our felves here with works of the former kind,
and continued till the balance of God's moll: firii:t feverity lhall find the pains we have
taken equivalent with the plagues which we fhould endure, or dfe the mercy of the
pope relieve us. And at this poftern-gate cometh in the whole marr of papal indulgeD'
cies fo infinitely flrewed, that the pardon of fin, which heretofore was obtained hardly,
and by much fuit, is with them become now almofi impoiIible to be efcaped.
Inpeeca'o,'ri, To fet down then the force of this fentence in abfolving penitents; there are inCtn
f~,ni~:t:~~~~:_~hdC three things: the ai:t which palfeth ~way and vanilheth: the pollution wherewitb.
cuia,&!equci,.1t leaveth the foul defiled; and the pUll1lhment whereunto they are made fub)ei:t that
Bun, rent, 1+ have committed it. The aC.t of fin is every deed, word and thought againft the law of
~';;hnq, \ God. For fin is the tranfkrd.fion of the law; and although the deed it felf do not con3
tinue, yet is that bad qualiry permanent, whereby it maketh the foul untighteous and deformed in God's light. From the heart come evil cogitations, murthers, adulteries, for.
Matth, IJ\ T9,nications, thefts, fa!fe teJlimonies, flanders; thefe are things which defile a man.
They
do not only, as effci:ts of impurity, argue the neft to be unclean, out of which they
came, but as caufes they firengthen that difpolition unto wickednefs which brought
them forth; they are both fruits and feeds of uncleannefs, they nourilh the root out of
which they grow; they breed that iniquity which bred them. The blot therefore of fin
abideth, though the ai:t be tranfitory. And out of both arifeth a prefent debt, to endure
what punilhment foever the evil which we have done deferveth; an obligation, in the
chains whereof linners, by the ;ull:ice of almighty God, continue bound till repentance
A61s s. H. loofe them.
Repent this thy wickednefs (Caith Peter) unto Simon A1aglls, befeech God,

that if it be pqfJi6le the thought of thine heart may be pardoned; for I fte thou art in the
In lilee manner Solomon: The wicked
jhall be held faft in the cords of his own fin.

Provo ;,21. gall of bitternefs, and in the bond of iniqUity.

Nor doth God only bind finners hand and foot by the dreadful determination of his
sacerdo~es. o· own unfearchable judgment againll: them; but fometimes alfo the church bindeth by the

~~:rje~/t;: cenfurcs of her difcipline.

So that when offenders upon their repentance are by the fame
peecatorcs, difcipline abfolved, the church loofeth but her own bonds, the chains wherein fhe had
cum CDS Juna .
prena ligant; tied them before.
opus m!fericordIa:: cum de C.l aliquod relaxant, vel facramentorum communioni conciliant; alia opera in peccatores'exercere nequeunt. Sent.l.4-'
dif. IS.
A61s 7, 6o"

The ai:t of lin God alone remitteth, in that his purpofe is never to call it to account,

~~~:'-v?; ,:or to lay it unto men's charge; the ftain he waJheth out by the fanCiifying grace of his
T>r. 3. s.
Spirit; and concerning the punilhment of fin, as none dfe hath power [0 caft body and
~~~~. :~: ~·s. foul into hell fire, Co none have power to deliver either, belides him.
,
.
As for the minill:erial fentence of private abfolution, it can be no more than a dccla·
,! ration what God hath done; it hath but the force of the prophet Nathan's abfoluti2 Sam, I ! . '3,on, God hath taken away thy fin:
than which confirui:tion, eJpecially of words judi.
~u~e {.'7. cial, there is'not any thing more vulgar. For example, the publicans are faid in the
a ,e '2,1 S· ~of?e1 to have juftified God; the Je'I.RJS in Malachi [0 have blefled proud men, which

Sent,
18,

I. f.

fin and pro (per ; not that the one did make God righteous, or the other the wicked
happy: but to biers, to juftify, and [0 abfolve, are as commonly uCed for words of ;udg·
dif.ment, or declaration, as of true and real efficacy; yea even by the opinion of the maf:
ter of femences. It may be roundly affirmed and thought that God alone dorh remit
, and retain lins, although he have given power to the church to do both; bur he one way,
and the church another. He only by himfelf forgiveth fin, who dcanfeth the fOl11 from
inward blemilh, and loofeth the debt of eternal death. So great a privilege he hath nor
4
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given unto his, priefis, who notwilh!1:ahding a~e authorized to loofe :ind bind, that is to
fay, deClare i'ho are bOlilld, arid who are laMed, For albeit a man be already cleared
Defore Goi:l, yet he is hot in tile church of God [0 taken, but by the venue of the priea's
fehti:i1ce; who likewife may be [aid to bind by impofing fatisfaaion, and to loofe by
aamitting'to the holy communion.
Saint Hterom alfo, whom the mailer of the fentences alledgeth for more countenanteH.", Tom. 6.
of his o\Vn opiriibn~ do'~h rio I,efs plainly and dir~Ctlyaffirm; That as .the priefls oj the ;~.m}.~,'/~" in
law c01l1d only difcern, and neither cat!fe nor remove feprofies; fo the mmiJlers of the gof
pef, when they retain o'r remit fin, do but in the line judge ho;;; long ~'f contimle guilty,
mid in th'e other declare 'if-'hm ~'e are clear or free: For there is nothing more apparent,
than that the difcipfine of repentance, both publick and private, was ordained as an outward il'ldris to bring men to the vertue of inward converfion: fa that when this by rnanifea tokens did {eem effeCted, ab{olution enfuing (which could not make) [erved only to
declare tnen innocent.
But the caufe wherefore they are [0 iliff, and lm'e forfaken their own mailer in this
point is, for thar they hold the private difcipline of penitency to a {acrament; ab{olution
an external fign in this {acrament; the figns external of all {acraments in the new teaamcnt,
to be both cau(es of that which they fignify, and figns of rhar which rhey truly caule.
To this opinion concerning [acraments, they arc now ty'd by expounding a canon in
the Florentine council according to the former ecclefiaaical invention received from Thomas. For his deceit it was, that the mercy of God, which u{eth facraments as inarnments whereby to work, endueth them ar the time of their adminiararion with fupernatural force and ability to induce grace into rhe fouls of men; even as rhe axe and faw
doth feem to bring timber into rhat falhion which the mind of the artificer intendeth. His
conceit, Scotus, Occam, Petrus Alfiacenjis, with {undryothers, do moil earnealy and",t. Scnt,i.+.
firongly impugn, iliewirlg very good rearon wherefore no {acrament of rhe new law can SolU'Q ad ~.
either by vertue which it (elf hath, or by force [upernatural given it, be properly a cau{e~~ra;",&o,"
to work grace; but facraments are therefore faid to work or confcr grace, becau[e the will'''''', in ",qu:
of almighty God is, altho· not to give them {uch efficacy, yet himfelf to be pre{ent in the0:~~~. ~:.;,
rniniflry of the working that effect, which proceedeth wholly from him, without any realfent:
'
operation of theirs, [uch as can enter into men's {ouls.
In which conaruction, feeing that our books and writings have made it known to the
world how we join with them, it [eemeth very hard and injurious dealing, that BeHarmine throughout the whole courCe of his [econd book
• Lut/xrani de hac re iatcrdum ita fcribunt. ut videantur a
• <J)e facramentis in genere, Ihould [0 boldly face
catbolicis non diffentire j interdum amem apertiffirne fcribunt
down his adverfaries, as if their opinion were, that contTaria: at fcmper in eadem fc:ntc:ntia maneot, facramc:nta
[acraments are naked, empty, and ineffeCtual figns; non habere: immediate illam cfficic:ntiam refpectu gratix, fed
nuda figna, tameD mediate aliquid efficere quateous exciwherein there is no other force than only {uch, as in dIe
taot & alunt fidem, quod ip[um non faciunt nifireprzfentando;
pictures to air up the mind, rhar {a by theory and lit faCT2menta per vifum excirent fidem, guemadmodum prx~
verbi per auditum. Btllarm. de faer. m gc:nere, 1, 2.
[peculation of things reprcfented, faith may grow. C,dlCatio
1.
Finally, rhar ,all rhe operations which [acraments
~a:dam ligna funt theorica, non ad alium finem infiituta.
have; is a (cnrible and divine inaruction. But had quam ad fignlficandum; ::.li3 ad fignilicanJum &. c:fficic:ndum.
qu::e ob id practica dici paIrunt. Conrrovcrfia ell inter nos at
it plea[cd him nOt to hood-wink his own knowledge, hxrcticos. quod llli fadunt facramcilta figna prioris geoeris.
I nothing doubt bur he fully Caw how to an{wer him- ~arc fi oficndc:re pD::crimus eire ligna poftcrioris generis. ob~
tmuimus c3uUm. CJp. 8.
[elf; it being a matter l-cry ilrange and incredible,
that onc which with fa grear diligence hath winnowb Semper memoria rcpetendum ell: facramenta nihil aliud
ed b his adverfaries writings, {hOuld be ignorant of
quam infirumentalcs efTe confcrendx nobis gr2tix caufas. CAlvo
their minds. For, even as in the perron of our Lord in Am. con. Frid. fC7' c.r. Si qui lint qUlIregentfacr2men~
contineri gratiam quam figurallt, illos lrnprobamus. Ibid.
Jcrus Chria, both God and man, when his human tIS=~
nature is by it (elf confidered, we may not attribute
rhat unto hinl, which we do and muO: afcribe as oft
as refpeE\: is had unto both natures combined; {o becau{e in [acraments there are twO
things diflinCtly to be confidcred, the outward fign, and the [ecret concurrence of God's
ni.oO: bldlcd Spirit, in which refpeCt our Sal'iour hath raughr that water and the holy
Ghoa arc combined to work the myaeryof new birth; llcraments therefore, as figns,
have only tho'le effects before mentioned; but of [acraments, in that by God's own will
and ordinance they are figns afliaed always with the power of the holy Ghofl, we ac-',
knowledge whatfoel'er either the places of the {cripture, or rhe authority of councils and
6thers, or the proofs and arguments of rca{on which he alledgeth, can Ihew to be wrought
bl,thel'll. The clements and words have power of infallible fignificarions, for which tlley
arc called {eals of God's ttuth; the {pirir affixed unto thofe clem ents and words, power
of operation \vithin the foul, moil admirable, dil'ine, and impol1ibJe to be exprefl. For
[0 God harh infiiruted and ordained, that, together with due adminiaration and receipr
of

,
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of facramental figns, there lhall proceed from himfelf, grace effetl:ual, to fantl:ify, to
cure, to comfort, and whatloever elfe is for the good of the fouls of men. Howbeit
• lfie modluslhis opinion a Thomas re;eEtcth, under pretence that it maketh facramental words and
non tr,n[cell-c!cments to be in themfclvcs no more than figns, whereas they ought to be held ascau[es
~It . rot:on,;" of that thcy lin-nify.
He therdore reformeth it with this addition, that the very fenfible
ilgm, cum 13ij
cramontum parts of the facraments do inllrumentally effeCt and produce, not grace, (for the fchool_
nov," kg.lsnon men both of thefe times, and long after did, for the molt part, maintain it untrue, and
[ulum
[,onlfi·
r n'f'
cent, eel
cao-fome of them unpo fi'Ible, t h at lan~ll
ymg grace lh ou Id effi'
Clent1y procee d b ut firom God
feot grotiam. alone, and Ibat by immediate creation, as tbe fubllance of the foul doth) but the phantafy
~a~.. ;: g':'I~;:which Thomas had was, that feniible things, thro' Chrill's and the prielt's benediction,
and. pm. {.receive a certain fupernatural traniirory force, which 1eaveth behind it a kind of prepara,
;,.e~~~. Ltive quality or beauty within the ioul, whereupon immediately from God doth enfue the
& c' Th. degrace that ;ultifieth,

'AX

~\c~:.r·3' ~!t~~:

in quart. rent. 9' I Capr. in +. d. I. q. 1. Palud. Tom. Ferrar. lib. 4. cont. Gent. c. 5'7. Ncceffe eft ponc:re aliquam virtutem lupernatuf:llem in [<lCfnmentis. Scnt. 4. d. 1. q. I. Afr. + Sacramentum confequirur fprfltualem virtutem cum benedid:ione
Chn/l:i, & ~pplic:ltione min'll:ll ad u[um facfamcntl. part. 3. q. 62.. art. 4. Concil. Viaus facramentalis habet eJf~ tranfiens ex uno in
allud & incompletum. IbIdem
Ex facramenns duo confequumur in an1ma, unum eft chatacter, live aliquis ornatus; aliud. eft &ratia.
Re[peClu primo, facr:Jmcnra runt c:lufre aliquo modo efficJcntes; refpcCl:u {ccundo, funt difponemes. Sacramenta caufant difpofitionem
ad tormam ujrimam. fed ultim:JOl perfeCl:lOllCm 110n inducunt. Sent. 4- d. 1. q. I. art . .J-.

N OW they \V hich pretend to follow Thomas, differ from him in two points. For lira,
they make gracc an immediate effdl: of the outward lign, which he for the dignity and
excellency thereof was afraid ro do. SecondfJ, Whereas he, to produce but a preparative qualit), in the foul, did imagine God to create in the inltrument a fupernatural gift
or hability; they confers, ~hat nothing is created, infufed, or any way inherent either in
tbe word or in the elcments; nothing that giveth them inll:rumental efficacy, but God's
Solo, Deu, cf. meer motion or application, Are they able to explain unto us, or themfelves to eonficit gratiam (eive, what they mean when they thus fpeak? For example, let them teach us, in the
:~~~I~~Odg~fC[acr~t11e,nt of baptiCm, what.it. is fO,r wat.er to be moved till it ~rin~ forth ~race. !he
f"nt~obilioresappl!catlon thereof by the mmiller IS plam to fenfe; the force which It hath 10 the mmd,
~~~~::~~\oc as a moral inll:rument of informat~on~ or !nfrruEtion? .we know by reafon; and by faith,'
communice- we underltand how God doth afillt It with hiS SpIrlt: whereupon enfueth the grace
tur. Sent.4.which faint Cyprian did in himfelf obferve, faying, After the bath of regeneration,

!: ~pL'..

fcowred out the ftained JoztlneJs of former lifo, Ji,pernaturallight had entrance
into the bmlft which was purified and c!eanfed for it.' after that a fecond nativity
had made artother man, bJ inward receipt of the Spirit from heaven; things doubtful
began in marvellolls manner to appear certain, that to be open which lay hid, darknefs
to jhine like a clear light, former hardneJs to be made facility, impoflibility eajinefl:
injomllch as it might be difcerned how that earthly, which before had been carnally
bred and lived, gi'ven over unto fins; that now God's o:vn which the hofJ Ghojl did
quicken,

art. having

Our opinion is therefore plain unto every man's underllanding. We take it for a very
Cmndum ,_good fpcech which Bonaventure hath uttered in faying, Heed muft be taken that while
nim. ne dumwe aJ1lgn too milch to the bodily figns in waJ of their commendation, we withdraw

~~~;~raI1~:::usnot the honour which is due to the caufe which worketh in them, and the JOIiI which
fign;' ad 1'"-receiveth them, If/hereunto 'W'e conformab[y teach, that the olltward fign applied, hath
::~s fh:~~: of it felf no natural efficacy towards grace, neither doth God put into it anJ fupernarem cauf.. cu-tural inherent VIrtue, And as I think, we thus far avouch no more than they themfelves

rantl & a~lm"'confefs to be very true,
r I r
[u[clp"n".
If any t h'109 d'lip
'
ea,c t Ilcm, .
It ,IS becaufe we add to t h
elC promifes r
another affertlOn;
that, with the outward lign, God ;oineth his holy Spirit; and [0 the whole inllrument
of God bringeth that to pafs, whereunto the bafer and meaner part could not extend,
As for operations through the motion of iigns, they are dark, intricate and obfeure; per·
haps poillble, howbeit, not proved either true or likely, byalledging, that the touch of
our Saviour's garment rellored health, clay light, when he applied it. Although ten
Luke 18, J,bn;thoufand fuch examples lhould be brought, they overthrow not this one principle; that,
9·
'where the inllrument is withom inherent, the effetl: mull: necefi'arily proceed from the
only agent's adherent power.
It paffcth a man's conceit how water filould be carried into the foul with any
force of divine motion, or grace proceed but meerly from the influence of God's
Spirit. N otwithltanding, if God himfelf teach his church in this cafe to believe that
B,I. de facr. in which he hath not given us capacity to comprehend, how incredible [oever it may
gen, I. 2. C. l. feem, yet our wits filOUld fubmit themfelves, and reafon give place unto faith thereBut they yield it to be no quellion of faith, how grace doth proceed from (ain,
l.
craments;
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craments; if in general they be acknowledged true inlhumental cau[es, by the minilhy whereof men receive divine grace. And that they which impute grace to theDicimmg,"ionly operation of God him[elf, concurring with the external lign, do no le[s ac-b:~a[,~''';~~
knowledge the true efficacy of the [acrament, than they that a[wbe the fame to thqun "op;',uquality of the lign apply'd, or to the motion of God applying, and fo far carrying dine & pattait, till grace be not created, but extraLl:ed, out of the natural pallibility of the foul. :;:.,,~~~:~:~~~;:
N evertheJefs, this la(l: philofophical imagination (if I may call it philofophical, which fa onm;, q""
u[cth the terms, . but overthtoweth the rules of philofophy, and hath no article off~}:~j~';';~::,_
f.irh to fupport It; but who[oever It be) they follow It In a manner all; they ca(hbus gu" fcnt
off the fir(l: opinion, wherein is mo(l: pcrfpicuity and !lrongc(l: evidence of ccrtJin;~';i::~::;~:

truth.

,

cdcntia. Allen

The council of Florence and Trent defining, that [acraments contain and confer de [,Ct. in gen.
grace, the fenCe whereof (if it liked them) might fo ealily conform it felf with the c· l )·
fame opinion which they drew without any ju(l: caufe, quite and clean the other way,
making grace the iffue of bare words, in fuch facraments as they have framed dcCtirute of any villble element, and holding it the offspring as well of elements as of
words iIi. thofe facraments where both are; but in no [acrament acknowledging grace
to be the fruit of the holy Gho(l: working with the outward lign, and not by it,
in fuch fort as Thomas him[df teacheth; that the apofllcs impolirion of handsv". de Verir:
caufed not .the coming .of the holy Ghofr, which notwith!landing was benoved~':f~?a/~t6.'·
together with tke exercI[e of that ceremony; yea, by It, (faIth the cv"ngclIG! Aj, S. IS.
to wit, as by a mean, which came between the true agent and the effect; but not
otherwife.
Many of the antient fathers, pre(uppoling that the faithful before Chri(l: had not,
till the time of his coming, that perfect life and (alvation which they looked for and
we poffe(s, thought likewife their [acraments to be but prefigurations of. that which
OUtS in pre(ent do exhibit. For which caufe the Florentine council, comparing the one
with the other, faith, That the old did only jhadow grace, 'which was afterward to be
given through the paJlion of Jefos Chrifl· But the after-wit of latter days hath foundQ!1ad ad c,rout another more exquillte di(l:inLl:ion, that evangelical {acraments are caufes to effcct;;"mc~fianem
grace, through motions of ligns legal, according to the [arne lignification and fenfe ~i;;'~o:tu~e~~;
wherein evangelical facraments are held by us to be God's inflrumenrs for that pur-':.::~~ei':tt
poCe. For how[oever Bellarmme hath fhrunk up the Lutherans linews, and cut off~nep'l.li d"iour doctrine by the skirts; Alten, although he terms us hereticks, according to the ni,eadem plane
urual bitter venom of his fir!l !lyle, doth yet ingenuouily confers, that the old fchool-fufud~ qb~:~~
men's doctrine am! ours is one concerning [acramental efficacy, derived from God him-ci. [ed"iam~
[df, affi(l:ing by promife tho[e outward ligns of elements and words, out of which~;~,a}c1;';I~;~~;
their fchool-men of the newer mint are [0 delltous to hatch grace. Where God dothvalueruntnov.
work and ufe there outward means, wherein he neither findeth nor planteth force and [mamenta .
aptne[s towards his intended purpo[e; fuch means are but figns to bring men to the ~:.fe~/~:'~~
conllderation of his omnipotent power, which, without the u[e of things [enfib!e, would [acr. in gen. C.

not be n1arkcd.

iJ~~. B~:a~:::

Durandl1. Ri(nrduJ, OrcamUJ, Mardltus. Ga/;ritl, volunt falum Deum producere gratiam ad ptxfentiam facramentorum. RtlJ.trm. de [aero in gen,
lib. 2. cap. I I. Puto longe probatiorem & turiorem fenteotl3m qure dat facramcntis veram cfficieouam. Primo quia doClares p.1ffim
docent, facralllenta non 3gere DIG. prius :i Dco VJrtutem feu ccnedi8:ioncm feu f.ln8:dlCJuoncm aCClplant, & Tcferunt cffcClum .6.cramenrorum ad omnipotcntiam Dei, & con~crunt cum veris cauGs cfficientibus. Secunda, quia non e!Tet differentia inter modum agendi
facramentorum, & fignorum tTIagicorum. Terrio, quia. tunc non ('1fe homo Dei minlllcr in ipf3. aQ:ione fa.cramcnri, fed homo pra:beret
jig:nllm aCl:ione fua, & Deus fua aClione vifa co ligno intundcrc[ gTariam, ,ur cum uous oilc:ndjt fyngrapham mercatori, &: ilIedltpecunias. At fcriptura:: docent, quod Deus baptizat per hommem. Bellar",. lib. 2. cap. I.

At the time therefore when he giveth his heavenly grace, he applieth, by the hands
of his minincrs, that which betokeneth the famc; not only betokctleth, but, being al[o
accompanied for el'er with fuch power as doth truly work, is in that refpeLl: termcd
God's inflrumcnt, a true e1ncicnt caure of grace l a cau[e not in it [elf, bur only by
connexion of that which is in it [elf a cauCe, namely, God's own !lrength and power.
Sacraments, that is to fay, the outward ligns in [acraments, work nothing till rhcy be
bleffed and fanLl:ified by God.
But what is God's heavenly benediction and [anLl:ification, faving only the a!lociation of his Spirit? Shall we Cay that {acraments are like magical ligns, if thus
they have their ctr"l:ct? Is it magick for God to manife(l: by things [cnlibJe what he
doth, aud to do by his moO: glorious Spirit really what he manife(l:crh in his [acraments! The ddin:ry and adminiftration whereof remaineth in the hands of mortal
men, by whom, as by perfonal in~[umemS, God doth apply ligns, and with ligns
I
X x
infcparably
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infepmbly join his Spirit, and through the power. of his Spirit work grace. The firll:
is by way of concomitauce and confequence to dellycr the rell: aifo that either accom.
.
pany or enCue.
It is not here, as in cafes of mutual commerce, where divers perfons have divers
acts to be performed in their own behalf; a creditor t? !hew his .bill, and a debtor
to pay his money. But God and man do here meet. I~ am: actIOn upon a third,
in wholll, as it is the work of God to create grace, fa It IS IllS work by the hand of
the mini(lry to apply a fign which !hould betoken, and his work to annex that Spi.
rit which (hall effect it. The aCtion therefore is but one, God the author thereof, and
man a co· partner, by him alligned to work for, with, and under him. God the
"iver of "race by the outward mininry of man, [0 far forth as he authorizeth man to
~pply the t>factaments of grace in the foul, which he alone worketh, without either in.
frrument or co· agent.
\Vheteas therefore with us the remillions of fin is afcrib'd unto God, as a thinowhich proceedeth from him only, and prefently followeth upon the vertue of tru~
repentance appearing in man; that which we attribute to the verlue, they do not
only impute to the facrament of repentance; but, having made repentance a faera·
ment, and thinking of facraments as they do, they are enforced to make the miniftty of
the priell:, and their abfolution, a caufe of that which the fole omnipotency of God
worketh.
And yet, for my own part, I am not able well to conceive how their doctrine, thai
human abfolution is really a caufe om of which our deliverance from fin doth en{ue,
can cleave with the council of Trent, defining, That contrition perftffed '1£.'ith cha·

Conc. T,id.
SeJf. q. c. 4'rity,

doth at all times it felf reconcile offenders to God, before they come to receive
affllally the Jacrament of penance. How can it l1:and with thofe difcourfes of the
B,lla,m. de learned Rabbies, which grant, That whofoever tltrneth unto God with his whole
Peem,. I. 1. c'heart, hath immediately his .fins taken away; That if a man be trltly converted, his
13·
pardon can neither be denied nor delayed; it doth not fray for the ptiel1:'s abfolution,
but prefently followeth: Surely if eve~y contrite firzner, in whom there is charity, and
a fincere con·verjion of heart, ha'1:e remijfion oj fins given him before he feek it at the
prieft's hands; if reconciliation to God be a prefent, and immediate fequelllpon every
fitch converjion or change: it mlljl of necejJlty fll/ow, feeing no man can be a true pe.
nitent, or contrite, which doth riot both love God, and (incerefy abhor .fin, that there·
jore they a/I before abfoltttion attain jorgi·venefs; wherettnto notwithjlarlding abfolufion is pretended a cattfe fo neceJlary, that.fin without it, except in flme rare extra-ordinary cafe, cannot po(/ibly be remitted. Shall abfolmion be a caufe producing and
working that effeCt which is always brought forth wirhout it, and had, before ab[o!tl·
tion be thought of? But when they which are thus before· hand pardoned of God,
fuall come to be alfo aUoiled by the priefr, I would know what force his abfolution
hath in this caCe? Arc they able to fay here, that the prid1: doth remit any thing? Yet,
when any of ours afcribC'th the work of remillion to God, and interpreteth the prieft's
{entcnce to be but a [olemn declaration of that which God himfelf hath already per·
formed, they [corn at it; they urge againfr it, that if this were true, our Saviour
Chrill: /hould rather have faid, Fl7hat is loofed in hea·ven, ye ./hall loofe on earth, than
as he doth, !f7hatJoever ye loofe on earth, Jhalt in heaven be loofed. As if he were to
!earn of us how to piace his words, and not we to crave rather of him a found and right
underll:anding, lell: ro his dilhonour and our own hurt wc miCexpound them. It fuJficeth,
I think, both againl1: their conl1:ruction~ to have proved that they ground an untruth on
his lpeech; and, in behalf of our own, that his words, without any fuch tranfpofition,
do very well admit the fenfe we give them; which is, that he taketh to himfelf the
lawful proceedings of authority in his name, and that the atl: of Cpiritual authority in
Hxc'"poE60,this cafc, is by femence to acquit or pronounce them free from fin whom they judge
~r~~:"~~~o~~:to be finccrely and truly penitent; which interpretation they themfe!ves do acknow·
tum ofiendo, ledge, though not fufficienr, yet very true.
p.lrtlm

qUI-

cern t'C'r:l eft, non tamen perfecta.
L+. dift. 14. q. J. arc. 3.

Sacrament:! quippe nova! legis non falum fignifi~n~. fed efiiciunt quod fignificant. Solo. fent.

Ab{olurion, they Cay, dec1areth indeed; but this is not all, for it like wife maketh
innocent; which add irian being an untruth proved, our truth granted hath, I hope,
Cufficicncy wirhout it; and cOl1(equcntly our opinion therein neither to be challenged
as untrue, nor as fufficiel1t.

To
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To rid themCe1ves out of theCe briars, and to make remiffion of fins an effect of abfolution, notwithfranding that which hitherto hath been faid, they have twO !hifts. As
lirfr, that in many penitents there is but attrition of heart, which attrition they define
to be grief proceeding from fear without love;
and to theCe, they fay, abfolution doth give that
Attritio falum dicit dolorem propter pcenas infani; dum
contrition whereby men are really purged from quis accedit atrritu3 per gratiam ucramenu.lem. fit contri.
fin.
Secondly, that even whete contrition or [U5. SOfo rent. 4. dill:. 14- q. I. :ilft. I,
inward repentance doth cleanCe without abColution; the reaCon why it cometh Co to paCs is,
Dum accedit vere contritus propter Deum. ilJa etiam CODbccaufc fuch contrites intend and defire ab{olution, tritio Don eA: conrritio, niG quatenus prius natura infurmerur gratia per ucramentum in voto. Sof(J {cnt. 4- dift. 14.
though they have it not. Which two things gran- q. I. art. 1.
ted: the one, that ab{olution given maketh them
conttite that are not; the other, even in them which
L.egitima contritio votu,m ~acramenti pro fuo tempore deare contrite, the cauCe why God remitteth fin is the bet mducere. arque adeo In vrrtute futuri facramenti peccata
rem mit. IJ. an. 3.
iutpoCe or defire they have to receive abColution;
we are not to frand againfr a Cequel [0 clear and
manifefr as this, that always remiffion of fin procecdeth from abColution either had or
defired.
But !hould a reaConable man give credit to their bare conceit, and becauCe their
politions have driven them to imagine abColving of unCuffici"ntly dirpofed penitents
to be a real creating of further virtue in them, mufr all Other men think it due?
Let them cancel henceforward and blot out of all
their books thoCe old cautions touching neceffity of
Tunc fcntentia facerdotis judicio Dei & totius ccelell:is
wiCdom, lefr prid\s !hould inconliderately abColve curia: approbatur, & confirmatur, cum ita ex dlfcretione
procedit. ut reorum merita Don contradicaot. Sent. 1. 4.
any man in whom there were not apparent tokens d.• 8.
of true repentance; which to do, was, in faint
Cyprian's judgment, pejlilent deceit and flattery,
Non eft periculofum f'ilcerdoti dicere, ego te abfolvo, illis

not only not avoidable, but hurtfitl to them that had
tranJkrej!: a frivolous, fruflrate, and jalfe peace,
Juch as cau(ed the unrighteous to trujl to a lye, and
dej!royed them unto whom it promiJed fafety. What

in quibus ligna contritionis videt. qure funt dolor de przteritis, & propofitum de C3!tero Don peccandi i alias, abfolverc
non debet. T/x.Ofufc. 2.2.. Gypr. de lapfis ..

needeth obCervation whether pepitents have worthineCs and bring contntlOn, if the
words of abColution do infuCe contridon? Have they born us all this while in hand that
contrition is a part of the matter of their Cacraments; a condition or preparation of the
mind towards grace to be receivcd by abColution in the form of their Cacraments? And
mufr we now believe, lhat the form doth give the matter? That abColution bcfroweth
contrition, and that the words do make preCentlyof Saul, 'David; of .Judas, Peter?
For what was the penitency of Sau! and .Judas, but plain attririon; horror of fin thro'
fear of puni!hment, without any long Ccnle, or ta(1;e of God's mercy?
Their other fillion, imputing remiffion of fin to delire of abfoiution from the priefr,
even in them which are truly contrite, is an evalion Comcwhat morc witty, but no whit
more poffible for them to prove. Belief of the world and judgment to corne, faith
in the prom iCes and Cufferings of ebrifr for mankind, fear of his majdly, love of his
mercy, grief for lin, hope for pardon. Cuit for grace, theCe we know to be elements
of true contrition; SuppoCe that belides all this, God did alCo command that every
penitent lhould leek his abColurion at the prien's hands; where Co many cauCes are
concurring unto onc effect, have they any reaCon to imp,ute tbe whole effect umo one;
any reaCon in the choice of that one, to pars by faith, fear, love, humility, hope,
prayer, whatCocver eICe, and to enthronize above them all, a delire of abColution from
the priefr, as if in the whole work of map's repentance God did regard and accept
nothing, but for and in conliderarion of this? Wby do the Tridentine council impute it to charity, that contrites are reconciled in God's fight before they receive the
focrament of penance; if clelired abColution be tbe true cauCe?
But let tbis paCs how it will; Ceeing the quefrion is not, what virtue God may accept in penitent linners, llut what Grace abfo[ution actually given doth really befrow
upon them.
If it were, as they would have it, that God regarding the humiliation of a contrite Cpirit, becauCe there is joyned therewith a lowly delire of the Cacrament of prieltly
abColurion, pardoneth immediately and forgiveth all offences; doth this any thing,
help to prove that abColution received afterward from tne prielt, can more than declare him already pardoned which did defire it? To defire abColution, preCuppoling it
commanded, is obedience; and obedience in that caCe is a branch of the virtue of
repentance, which Virtllc Qcing thereby made effe.anal to the tak-ing away of fins
X x x 2.
without
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without the racrament of repentance, is not an argument that the facrament of abfolution hath here no efficacy, but the virtue of contrition worketh all? For how fhould any
effea enrue from caufes which aaually are not? The facramcm muft be applied wherefoever any grace doth proceed from ir. So that where it is but dejired only, whatfoever
A rl.'atu mortis xtern:l! abfolvitur homo a Deo per cootdtionem; manetautem reatus adquandarnpccnamtemporalem;
& .miniUer ecdefi", quieungue virtute clavium tollit reatum

may follow upon Gods acceptation of this dejire the
r;
.h
d
e ··ved
b
'
jaCrament, aJterwar s rec t
,can e no cat!fe
thereof Therefore the further we wade, the better
tr

eu)ufd,mpartlspaon"'lllIus. 4,,,1.111 defenf. p. I. e·7·
we fee it ftill appears, that the prieft doth never in
abfolmion, no not fo much as by way of fervice and miniftry, really either forgive them,
take away the uncleanneCs, or remove the punifhment of fin; but if the party penitent
come contrite, he hath, by their own gram, abColution before abColution; if not contrite,
although the prieft fhould feem a thoufand times to abfolve him, all were in vain. For
which caufe the antients and better fort of their fchool divines, Ablilenjis, Alexander
Hales, and Bona·venture, afcribe the real abolition of jin, and eternal puniJhment, to
.Signum bujusthe mea pardon of almighty God, without dependency upon the priefl's abfo!ution, as a
:~~r~:~~t~ffe. cauje to effect the fame. His abfolution .hath .in their doarine certai? other effects fpet1iva gIlti", cified, but this denied. Wherefore havmg hitherto fpoken of the Virtue of repentance
live reminio- required; of the difcipline of repentance which Chrift did eftablilh; and of the facra~~:n~~~t~:,,_ ment of repentance invented fithence, againft the pretended force of human abfolution in
plieiter, ficutfacramental penitency J let it fuffice thus far to have jhewed how God alone doth truly
Ipta prIma give, the virtue of repentance alone procure, and private mimijlerinl abjo!1Jtion but depreOltentl:l:.
.
fed fecundum clare remijJlon of jins.
quid j quia eft

cau[a efficacrx gratire

qu~

fit remiiIio peccati. quantum ad aliquem effdl:um in prenitente, 3d minus quantum ad remiffioncm fequel:e

Ipfius pecclti. fcilicet pcrnx. Alex. p. 4. q. 14. memb. 2. Patellas clavium proprie Ioquendo non fe extendit fupra culpam; ad iUud
quod objicitur. To. 22. ~orum remiferitis peccata: dicendum. quod vel illud de remiffione dicitur quantum ad offenfionem. vel falum
quantum ad pcenam, Brm. fent. I. I. d. 18. q. I. Ab a!terna prena nullo modo folvit fllcerdos. fed a purgarorio; neque hoc per fe, fed per
accidens, quod cum in pcenitente. virtute c!avium. minuitur debitum peena: temporalis) non ita acriter pUDletur in purgatoria, ficut
Ii non e{[et abfolurus. Sent. I. 4. d. 18. q.2.,

Now thelaft and Cometimes hard eft to be fatisfied by repentance, are our minds; and
our minds we have then fatisfied, when the confcience is of guilty become clear. For,
as long as we are in our fdves privy to our mo(\: heinous crimes, but without fenfe of
God's mercy and grace towards us, unlefs the heart be either brutilh for want of knowledge, or altogether hardned by wilful atheifm; the remorfe of fin is in it, as the dead.ly fting of the Cerpent. Which point fince very infidels and heathens have obferved in
the nature of fin, (for the difeaCe they felt, tho' they knew no remedy to help it) we are
. not rafhly to defpife thofe fentences which are the teftimonies of their experience touching
this point. They knew that the eye of a man's own con(cience is more to be feared by
evil doers than the prefence of a thoufand witneffes, in as much as the mouths of other
accufers are many ways ftopt, the ears of the accufed not always fubjea to glowing
with contumely and exprobation; whereas a guilty mind being forced to be frill both a
martyr and a tyrant in it felf, muft of necefiity endure perpetual angui(h. and grief; for,
as the body is rent with ftripes, Co the mind with guiltine(s of cruelty, luft, and wicked
refolutions. Which fllties brought the emperor Tiberills Cometimes into [uch perplexity,
that writing to the fenate, his wonted art of diffimulation failed him utterly in this cafe;
and whereas it had been ever his peculiar delight fo to fpeak that no man might be able
to found his meaning, he had not the power to conceal what he felt thro' the fecret fcourge
of an evil confcience, tho' no neceffity did now enforce him to difclofe the fame. If/hat
to write, or how to write, at this prefent, if I know (faith Tiberius) let the Gods and
Goddeffis, who thus continl/al{y eat me, only be worje to me than they are. It was not
his imperial dignity and power that could provide a way to protea him againft himCelf; the
fears and fufpicions which improbity had bred, being ftrengthmed by every occafion, and
thofe virtues clean banifhed which are the only foundation of found tranquillity of mi.nd.
For which caufe it hath been truly {aid, and agreeably with all men's experience, that if the
virtuous did excel in no other privilege, yet far happier they are than the contrary fort of
men, for that their hopes be always better.
Neither are we to marvel, that theCe things, known unto all, do Ll:ay [0 few from being authors of their own woe.
For we fee by the antient example of Jofeph's unkind brethren, how it cometh to remembrance eafily when crimes are once paft, what the difference is of good from evil, and
of right from wrong: bur fuch confiderations, when tl)ey fhould have prevented fin, were
over-match'd by inordinate defires. Are we not bound then with all thankfulnefs to acknowledge his infinite goodnefs and mercy, which hath revealed unto us the way how to
rid our felvesof thefe mazes; the way how to aJakeoff that yoke, which no flelh is able
to bea.r; the way how to change moll: gtillY horrur into a comfortable apprehenlion of heavenly )oy?
.- - - .
Whereunto
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Whereunto there are many which labour with {o much the greater difficulty, bwiu(c
imbecillityof mind doth nor fuffer them to cen(ure rightly their own doings. Some fearful lea the enormity of their crimes be [0 unpardonable that no repentance can do them
good; fome lea the imperfeCtion of their repentance make it uncffet1ual to the taking
away of fin. The one drive all things to this iifue, whether they be nor men that have
finned againa the holy Ghoa; the other to this, what repentance is fufficient toelear finners,
and to afiure them that they are delivered.
Such as by error charge themrelves of unpardonable fin mua think, it may be, they
deem that unpardonable, which is not.
Our Saviour fpeaketh indeed of blafphemy which /hall never be forgiven: but have they
any Cure and infallible knowledge what that blafphemy is? If not, why are they unjua and
cruel to their own fouls, imagining certainty of guiltine[s in a crime concerning the very nature whereof they are uncertain? For mine own part, altho' where this blafphemy is mention'd, the cau[e why our Saviour [pake thereof, was the Phari[ees blafphemy, which was
not afraid to [ay, he had an unclean fPirit, and did cajt out fPirits by the power of Beelze. Mat,"·ll.
bub; neverrhelefs I dare not preci[ely deny, but that even the Phari[ees them[elves might],,...· 3-30'
have repented and been forgiven, and that our Lord Jefus Chria peradventure might but
take occafion at their blafphemy, which, as yet, was pardonable, to tell them furthcr of an
unpardonable blafphemy, whereintohe fore[aw that rhe Jews would fall. For it is plain,
that many thou[ands, at the fira, profdIing chriaian religion, became afterwards wilful apofiatcs, moved with no other cau[e of revoIr, but meer indignation that the Gentiles lhould
enjoy the benefit of the gofpel as much as they, and yet not be burthened with the yoke
of Mops his law.
The apoales by preaching had won them to Chria, in whOle name they embraced with
great alacrity the full remifIion of their former fins and iniquities; they received by the
impolltion of the apontes hands that grace and power of the holy Ghojt whereby they cured .dR".l8;
di[ea[es, prophelled, fpake with tongues; and yet in the end, after all this, they fell utter"
ly away, renounced the myaeries of chriaian faith, blafphemed in their formal abjurations that moa glorious and bleifed Spirit, the gifts whereof themfelves had poifea; and
by this means [unk:their fouls in the gulf of that unpardonable fin; whereof, as our Lord
E SUS C H R 1ST had told them before· hand, [0 the apome at rhe fira appearance
of {uch their revolt, purreth them in mind again, that falling now to their former bla[phemies, their falvation was irrecoverably gone. It was for them in tllis cafe impoffible to beRe.!. 6.6;
renewed by any repentance; becau[e they were now in the aate of Satan and his angels;
the judge of quick and dead had paff"ed his irrevocable [entence againa them.
So great difference there is between infidels unconverted, and backfliders in this manner
fallen away, that always we have hope to reclaim, the one which only hate whom they
never knew; but to the other which know and blafpheme, to them that with more than
infernal malice accurfe both the (een brightne[s of glory which is in him, and in themfeh-cs the taaed goodne[s of divine grace, as thofe execrable mi[creanrs did, who fira received in extraordinary miraculous manner, and then in outrageous [orr bla[phemed the
holy Ghojt, abufing both it and the whole religion, which God by It did confirm and mag· H ••• 10" 16.
nify; to [uch as wilfully thus fin, after fo great light of the truth, and gifts of the Spirir,
therc rcmaineth jualy no fruit or benefit to be expet1ed by Quia's [acrifice.
For all other offenders, without exception or aint, whether they be arangers that feek
~cce(s, or followers that will make return unto God; upon the tender of their repentance,
the grant of his grace aandeth everlaftingly figned with his blood in rhe book of. ,eternal
life. That which in rhis cafe over·terrifieth fearful fouls is, a mi[conceit whereby they
imagine every aB: which they do, knowing that they do amifs, and every wilful breach or
tran(pc!1ion of God's law to be meer fin againa rhc holy Ghoa: forgetting that rhe Jaw
of AJofts it felf ordain'd [acrifices of expiation, as well for faults prefumpruou!1y committed,
things wherein men offend by error.
Now, there arc on the contrary lides orhers, who, doubting nor of God's mercy towards
all tlllt perfet11y repent, remain norwithaanding fcrupulous and troubled with continual
fear, lea defeCts in their own repentance be a bar againa them.
The[c caa themfclves into very ~rcar, and peradventure needle[s agonies rluo' mi[·con-Jw6.,6.
firuClion of things [poken about proportioning our ~riefs ro our fins, for which they never~~.~s2;8.
think they havc wept and mourned enough; yea, it they have nor al ways a ftream of tears
at command, they take it for a heart congealed and hardned in fin; when to keep the Qu,m magna
wound of contrition bleeding, rhey unfold the circumftances of their tranlgreffions, and ~;~,9;::J:t"
endeavour to leave nothing which may be heavy againa them[clves.
deB"mu,.

J

as

Alto\',,"'ncri

dili:::;ens & longa ml"dicina non delit; pa:nitenm. crimioe minor non fit. eJpr. debl'fis.

Non levi agendum dlconrritione, utdcblt3 I::'"
Cjuibus mor.; xtcrna dcbcrur; rocc tTaolitoda opus en fatisf;t.tionc pro mails illis, propter ql.!:t paratus eft lp1is ;t'term,u. Estfib.
EmilTcnus, vel potiusfalv. t: 1 0",
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Yet, do what they can, they are £till fearful, k£t herein alfo they do not that which
they ought and might. Come toprayer, their coldnefs taketh all heart and courage
from them; with fall:ing, albeit their fl~/b /bould be withered, and their blood deau
Pf,!. 6.6'
.dried up, would they ever the IcCs objetJ:, what is this to 'David's humiliation, where~~tth, 12'4"in notwithll:anding there was not any thing more than ne~e!fary? In works of cha.
s 10·31. rity and alms-deed; it is not all ,the world can perfuade them they did ever reach the
poor bounty of the widows two mires, or by many millions of leagues come ncar
to the mark which Cornelius touched; fo far they are off from the proud furmi[e of
any penitential fupererogation in. mifcrable wretched worms of the earth.
N otwithll:anding, for as mueh as' they wrong rhemfelves with over rigorous and
extreme exaf1:ions, by means whereof. they fall Cometimes into fuch perplexities as
can hardly be allayed; it hath therefore pleated almighty God, in tender commiferation
over thefe imbedllities of Men, to ordain tor their fpiritual and ghol1ly comforr confe·
crated perfons, w(lich by [entence of power and authority given from above, may, as
it were, out of his very mouth afcertain-timorous and doubtful minds in their own par.
ticLilar; cafe them of all rheir fcrupulofiries; leave them feetled in peace; and fatisfied
toriching the mercy of God towards them. To ufe the benefit of this help for the bet·
ter fatisfaftion in fuch cafes is fo natural, that it can be forbidden no man; but yet not
[0 neceflary, that all men /bould be in cafe to need it.
:rhey arc, of the twO, the hJPpie~ therefore that can content and [atisfy themfelves,
by .judging dlfcrectly what they perform, and roundly what God doth require of them.
For ,having, that which is moil: material, t,he fub(tance of penitency rightly bred; touch·
ing figns and tokens thereof, we may affirm that they do boldly, which imagine for every
otfence a certain proportionable degree in the pafiiom and griefs of nlind, whereunt()
.
whofoever afpireth not, repenteth in vain.
That to fru(tratemen's confelIion and confiderations of fin, except every circum·
£tance which may aggravate the fame, be untipt and laid in the balance, is a mer·
cilefs extremity; although it be true, that as near as we can fuch wounds mull: be
fearched to the \"ery bottom. Lall: of all, to fet down the like Il:int, and to [hut
tip the doors of mercy againll: penitents which comefuort thereof in the devotion of
their prayers; in the continuance of their fall:s; in the largenefs and bounty of their
ahns;-6iin the courfe of any other fuch li!!;e duties; is more than God himfe1f hath
thought meet; and confequently more than mortal men fuould prefume to do.
Jer.lo, )1.
That which God doth chiefly rc[peC!: in men's penitency is their hearts. The heart is
Joelz. Il.
zt. w hich maketh repentance ftmcere, filllcerity t h at which findeth favour in God's fight, and
the favour of God that which fupplieth by gracions acceptation whatfoever may [cern
defe&ive in the fairhful, hearty, and true ()fficers of his [ervants.
Clnyf. de TO·
Take it ([aith Chryfoftom) upon my credit, foch is God's mercifitl inclination tow4rtls
~~rTlap5 -Jib. men, 'that repentanceojfered With a jingle and jinrere mind he never refufeth; no, not at·
DepoE:. ~ifr. though we be come to the very top of iniquity. If there be a will and defire to return, he
), c. Talis.
receivcth, embraceth, and omitteth nothing which may rell:ore us to former happi.
nefs; yea, that which is above all the reil:, albeit we cannot in the duty of fatisfJ·
ing him, attain what we ought, and would, but come far behind our mark, he taketh
neverthelefs in good worth that little which we do; be it never [0 mean, we 10le not
our labour therein.
Aug. in PJal.
The leail: and lowell: Il:ep of repentance in faint Chryfoflom's judgment ferveth and
1)8.
fetteth us above them that perifu in their fin: I, therefore will end with faint Augt!ftinls
conclufion: Lord, In thy book and 'Volume of lift all foall be written, as well the lea}l
of thy faints, as the chiifeft, Let not therefore the unperfcCl: fear: let them only proceedand go forward.
1.
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Their ftxth AJJertion, That there ought not to be in the Church,
Bifhopi endued with Juch Authority and Honour as ours arc.
The Matter contained in this feventh Book.
1.

HE flate of biJhops although (ome time oppugned, i!l1Id that by filch as therein
would moft feem to plea!e God, yet by his providence upheld bitberto, 'iL'hoft
glory it is to maintain tbat 'Whereof himfelf is the aMbor.
2. If'hat a biJhop is, 'iL'hat bis name dotb import, and what dotb belong unto bis office, as he is a bijhop.
3. In bifhops t'OC'o thiugs traduced; of 'OC'!Jicb t;;:o, tbe one tbeir authority; and in it
t be jir!t tbing condemrted, tbeir fitperiority over otber mirtiJIer s: w!Jat kind of jilperiorily in mirtiJlers it is 'OC'bicb the orte part boldeth, aud the other denieth lawful.
4. From whmce it hath gro",-'u, that the church is Kovemed by biJhops.
5. The time aud caufe of in/f itutinK every wbere bijhops with rejlraint.
6. 1lZIlit manner of po';£'er biJhops from the firft beginning bave !Jad.
7. After 'OC-!Jllt fort b'.Jhops, together 'OC#h presbyters, have ufed to govern tbe churches
'OC'bic!J 'OC'ere under tbem.
s. How jar the po;;:)er of biJhops hath reached from the begiuniug in reffiec7 of territory, or local compaJs.
9. 111 ""ht refpeas ,piftopal regiment hath been gain/aid of old by Aerius.
10. In what reJPeas epifr:opal regiment is gainfaid by the autbors oj pretended reformation at fbis dtl)'.
I I, n-e.'r argll111e11ts ;'1 di[krace of regimmt by biJhops l as being a 111eer irtvention
of man, and not found In flripture, an(~ered.
I " Tbeir arglllnmU to pro~"'e, there ~'as no 11ecejJity of inflitttting biJhops in tbe church.
I 3, Tile fore.alledged arpJtJlii'nts, an(:..c'ered.
I +. All an(",,', r 1171 to tbel'e tbmgs 'Wbich are objec7ed, cortceming tbe dijJerertce between
t!Jat power whicb biJbops 710",' {Jave, and tbat wbich anciertt biJhops bad, more tban
other presbyters.
15· Cortcemmg
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15. Conceming the civil power and authority which Ottr bifoops have.

The arguments anfwered, whereby they would prove, that the law of God, and
the judgment of the beJl in all ages condemneth the ruling juperiorit] of one mi.
nifter over another.
17. The jecond malicious thing wherein the fiate of bifoops fuffireth obloquy, is their
honour.
18. What good doth publicklj gro;;; from the prelac/
19. Tf7hat ki11d (1' honollr be due unto bijhops.
20. HorJOl!' in title, place, omament, attendance, and privilege.
2 I. Honour b] endowments of lands and livings.
.
22. That of ecclejiafiical goods, and conjequently of the lands and livings which
6ifoops enjoy, the propriety belongs unto God alone.
:. 3. That ecc!rjiafiical perfons are receivers of God's rents, and that the bonollr of
prelates is to be thereof his chief receivers, not without liberty from him granted
of converting the fame unto their own ufe, even in large manner.
24. That for their tmworthine(s to deprive both them and their filtujJors of fitch
goods, and to convey the fame Imto men of jecular callings, is now extreme facTi.
legiotls injufiice.
16.

1'1

Have heard that a famous kingdom in the worl.d being folicited t~ reform fuch
diforders as all men faw the church exceedmgly burthened with, when of
pOu~~e~l,m::r
each degree great multitudes thereunto inclined, and the number of them did
that by luch as
every day fo encreafe that this intended work was likely to take no other ef·
~~~~'~e::,~u;~fe61: than all good men did wifh and labour for; a principal actor herein (for zeal
plca[c God, yd and boldnefs of fpirit) thought it good to fhew them betimes what it was which mult
~Y hIS pr~vl~be effe61:ed, or elfe that there could be no work of perfe61: reformation accomplilhed.
hft~~~toU,P e To this purpofe, in a {olemn fermon, and in a great alfembly, he deCcribed unto them
~hofe gl?ry itthe prefcnt quality of their publick dhte, by the parable of a tree, huge, and goodly to
:~at~ '::~~;~~flook upon, but without that fruit which it fhould and might bring forth; affirming,
himfdf is the that the only way of red refs was a full and perfe61: efiablifhment of Chrifi's difcipline (for
author.
, fo their manner is to entitle a thing hammered out upon the forge of their own inven·
tion) and that to make way of entrance for it, there mufi be three great limbs cut off
from the body of that frately tree of the kingdom. Thofe three limbs, were three
(orts of men: nobles, whole high efiate would make them otherwife difdain to put
their necks nnder that yoke: lawyers, whofe courts being not pulled down, the new
church confifrories were not like to flourifh: finally, prelates, whofe ancient dignity, and
the fimplicity of their intended church-difcipline, could not poiIibly fiand together.
The propofition of which device being plaulible to active {pi tits, refilefs through de/ire
of innovation, whom commonly nothing doth more offend than a change which goeth
fearfully on by fiow and fu(picious paces; the heavier and more experienc'd fort began
prcfenr!y thereat to pluck back their feet again, and exceedingly to fear the aratagem
of reformation for ever after. Whereupon enfued thofe extreme confliCls of the one
part with the other; which continuing and cncreafing ro this very day, have now made
the frate of that flourifhing kingdom even fuch, as whereunto we may mofi fitly apply
thofe words of the prophet Jeremiah, Thy breach is great like the fea, wbo can heal
thee? \Vhcther this were done in truth, according to the coufrant affitmation of fome
avouching the fame, I take not upon me to examine; that which I note therein is, how with
,us that policy hath been corre61:ed. For to the authors of pretended reformation with us, it
hath not fecm'd expedient to offer the edge of the ax unto all three boughs at once, but rather
to lingle them, and !trike at the weakdl: fira, making fllew that the lop of that one flull
dtaw the more abundance of fap to the other two, that they may thereby the better prof.
per. All profperity, felicity and peace, we wilh multiplied on each efrate, as far as their
own hearts dcf,re is; but let men know that there is a God, whofe eye beholdeth them
in all their ways; a God, the ufLlal and ordinary courfe of whofe ju!ticc, is to return
upon the head of malice the fame devices which it contriveth againfr others. The foul
practices whicll have been ufed for the overthrow of bifhops, may perhaps wax bold
in procefs of time to give the like afEmlt even there, from whence at this prefent they
are mofr feconded. Nor let it oyer.difmay them who fufre:r fuch things at the hands
of this mofr unkind world, to fce that heavenly c(late and dignity thus concuJcated,
in regard whereof fo many their predecelfors were no lefs efrcemcd than if they had
not been men, but angels amongll: men. \Vith former bifllOPS it was as with Job in
. ~
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But to let go the name, and come to the yery nature of that thing which is thereby
fignified. In all kinds of regiment, whether eccldiaaical or cidl, as thue arc fundr,
operations publick, fa likewife great inequality there is in the fame operations, Come be.
ing of principal refpeu, and therefore not fir to be dealt in by everyone to whom publick
actions, and thofe of good importance, arc notwithfranding veil and fitly enough com·
mitted. From hence have grown thofe different degrees of !O;cgiarates or publick per.
fons, even ecddiafrical as well as cid!. Amongfr ecdeliaaical perfons therefore billiops
being chief ones, a billiop's function mua be defined by that wherein his chidt), conlia·
eth. A billiop is a minifrer of God, UntO whom with permanent continuancc, there is
given not only power of adminiaring the word and facraments; which power other
presbyters have; but al[o a further power to ordain eccleliaaical perfons, and a power
of chidty in government over presbyters as well as lay. men, a power to be by way of
jurifdiuion a paaor even to pa([ors themfclves. So that this office, as he is a pre>byter
or pafror, conlifreth in thoCe things which are common unto him with other paftors,
as in mini([ring the word and [acraments; but thofe things incident unto his offi~e,
which do ptoperly make him a billiop, cannot be common unto him with other paaors.
Now even as paO:ors, fa likewiCe bi/hops being principal pafrors arc eithcr at large or elfc
with refrraint. At large, whcn the rubjeu of their regiment is indefinite, and not tied
to any certain place. BiD10pS with refrtaint, ate they whoCe regiment over the church
is contained within fomc definite, local compafs, beyond which compafs their jurifdiuion
reacheth not. Such therefore we always mean when we fpeak of that regiment by bi.
{hops which we hold a thing mofr lawful, divine, and holy, in the church of Chria.

III. In our prefent regiment by billiops two things are complain'd of: the onc theinn bilhopstwo
great authority, and the other their great honour. Touching the authority of our billiops, thlUgs tr,do·
the fira thing which thercin difpleafeth their adl'erfaries, is the fuperiority which billiops~:; ;:ew~~~h
have over other miniaers. They which cannot brook the fuperiority which bifhopsthw,otho,i.
have, do notwithaanding themrclves admit that fome kind of difference and inequality :h~ ~;~ :~i~g
there may be lawfullyamongfr minifrers. Inequality as touching gifts and graces they condemned,
grant, becaufe this is fa plain that no mifr in the world can be caa before men's eyes fa thick;,h'i' [ope~o.
but that they muft needs difcern thorough it, that one minifrer of the gofpe! may be morc~~~~::s~ lor
learned, holier and wifer; better able to inaruu, more apt to rule and guide them than Wh" kind ?f
another: unlefs thus much were confefr. thofe men lliould 10Ce their fame and glory ~;~:~~;~'~, ';~
whom they thernfdves do entitle the lights and grand worthies of this prefent age. Again, which the one
a priority of order they deny not, but that there may be; yea fuch a priority as maketh;~~' ;:~d~:~;r
one man arnongfr many a principal auor in thofe things whereunto fundry of them mufr denieth law:
neceffarily concur, [0 that the fame be admitted only during thc timc of fuch actions!o!'
and no longer; that is to fay jufr fo much fuperiority, and neither more nor lcfs may be
liked of, than it hath plcafed them in their own kind of regiment to fet down. The in·
equality which they complain of is, That oneminijler of tl"e word and (acraments jhol/ld
have a permanent fuperiori~r above another, or in any fort a fitperiority of power man·
datory, judicial, and coercive over other miniflers. By us, on the contrary lide, ineqllali.
ty, even jilch inequality as unto bijhops being minijler s oj the word andflcraments granteth
a jilperiority permanent above mimfters, yea a permanent jilperiority of power mandatory,
jtldicial, and coercive over them, is maintained a thing allowable, lawful and good.
For, fuperiorityof power may be either above them or upon them, in regard of whom it is
termed fuperiority. One paaor hath fuperiotity of power above another, when either Comc
arc authorifed to do things worthier tlun arc permitted unto all; rome are preferred to be
principal agents, the rca agcnts with dependency and fubordination. The former of thefc
two kinds of fuperiority is fuch as the highpriea had above other priefrs of the law, in
bcing appointed to enter once a year the holy place, which the refr of the pridls might
not do. The latter fuperiority, Cuch as prelidents have in thofe auions which arc done by
orhers with them, they nel'crthclefs being principal and chief therein. One paaor hath
fuperiority of powcr, not only above, but upon another, when fome are fubjeu unto others
commandment and judicial controlment by virtue of publick jurifdi£lion. Superiority in
this laa kind is utterly denied to be allowable; in the rea it is only denied that the lalling
continuance and rettIed permanency thetcofis lawful. So that if we prove at all the law·
fulners of fuperio;'ity in this laa kind, where the fame is limply denied, and of permanent
fuperiority in the refr where fome kind of fuperiority is granted, but with refrraint to the
tcrm and continuance of certain aaions, with which the fame mufr, as they fay, expire
and cearc; if we can fhew thefe two things maintainable, we bear up fufficienrly that which
the advetfe party endeavoureth to overthrow. Our dclire therefore is, that this illue may
be frriCtly obferved, and thofc things accordingly judged of, whicl~ we are to allcdgc. This
.
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we boldly therefore fet down as a moO: infallib!e truth, That the church of ChriJl is at this
day lawfully, and fo hath been fithence the jirjf beginning, governed 6y bijhops, having
permanent Jttperiority, and ruling power over other miniJlers of the word and facraments.
For the plainer explication whereof, let us briefly declare fidl: the birth and original of
the fame power, whence, and by whatoccafion it grew. Secondly, what manner of power
antiquity doth witnefs bi{hops to have had more than presbyters which were no bilbops.
Thirdly, after what lort bi{hops together with presbyters have ufed to govern the churches
under them, according to the like te11:imonial evidence of antiquity. Fourthly, how far
the {amc epifcopal power hath u[ually extended; unto what number of perfons it hath
reached; what bounds and limits of place it hath had. This done, we may afterwards defcend
unto thofe by whom the fame either hath been heretofore, or is at this prefent hour gainfaid.
Fr~m thence

IV. The firO: bi{hops in the church of ChtiO: were his blelfed apo11:les.

For the office

~:":t~e~:~7c~ whereunto Matthias was chofen, the facred hiO:ory doth term 'E7rrCTK07rnV an epifcopaloffiee.
i"govcrn'd by Which being fpoken exprefly of one, agreeth no lefs unto them all than unto him. For
t~~f~ijfe di- which caufe St. Cyprian fpeaking generally of them all doth call them bifhops. They
aconidebent, which were termed apoO:les, as being fent of Chrift to publi{h his gofpe! throughout the
d~I::~~ :K~: world, and were named likewife bi{hops, in that the care of government was alfo com~it
pifcopos & ted unto them, did no lefs perform the offices of their epifcopal authority by governmg,
p""P~fitos
than of their apoftolical by teaching. The word 'E7rr<T,07r~ expreffing that part of their of~~'~J~~~ I~I~: fice which did confiO: in regiment, proveth not (I grant) their chiefty in regiment over
ep, 9.
others, becaufe as then that name was common unto the funaion of their inferiors, and
not peculiar unto theirs. But the hiftory of their aaions fheweth plainly enough how
the thing it felf which that name appropriated importeth, that is to fay, even fuch fpiritual chiefty as we have already defined to be properly epifcopal was in the holy apomes
of ChriO:. Bifhops therefore they were at large. But was it lawful for any of them to be
a bifhop with refiraint? True it is their charge was indefinite, yet fo, that in cafe they did
all, whether feverally or jointly difcharge the office of proclaiming every where the
Rom",-r4,l;gofpe/, and of guiding the church of ChriO:, none of them cafiing off his part in their
jo~~:~~·;.~6: burthen which was laid upon them, there doth appear no impediment but that they
having received their common charge indefinitely, might in the execution thereof notwithfianding refirain themfelves, or at leafiwife be reftrained by the after commandment
of the Spirit, without contradiaion or repugnancy unto that charge more indefinite and
general before given them: efpecially if it feem'd at any time requifite, and for the greater
good of the church, that they fhould in fuch fort tye themfelves unto fome fpedal part
of the flock of Jefus Chri11:, guiding the fame in feveral as bifhops. For firft, notwithftandGab. 8.
ing our Saviour's commandment unto them all, to go and preach UntO all nations; yet
fome reftraint we fee there was made, when by agreement between Part! and Peter,
moved with thofe effeas of their labours which the providence of God brought forth l
the one betook himfelf unto the Gentiles; the other unto the Jews, forthe exercife of that
office of every where preaching. A further reftraint of their apofiolical labours as yet
there was alfo made, when they divided themfelves into feveral parts of the world;
'Him Eufebiu,a John for his charge hking Afia, and fo the refidue, other quarters to labour in. If neverdoth name ;he thelefs it feem very hard that we fhould admit a reftraint fo particular, as after that general
~~:~~:~;h~sin charge received to make any apoftle notwithO:anding the bifhop of fome one church;
~ftt'e~~I~t what think we of the bifhop of Jerufalem, b Ja~es, whofe confecration unto that mother
c.16.T",,,,uiaJee of the world, becaufe It was not meet that It fhould at any time be left void of fame
calleth the
apofile, doth feem to have been the very caufe of St. P auts miraculous vocation to make
f.me
churches U p th e c num ber 0 f th e twe I ve agam,
.
fior t he gat hermg
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St. Tohn's
0 f nations
a b roa d , even as t he
foller d.ugh. d martyrdom of the other James, the reafon why Barnabas in his ftead was called. Fi!~:;r~bM;;_ nally, ~pofiles whether they did, fettle in anyone cerrain place, as James, or eIfe did
,,,no 'Jatob.. otherwlfe as the apoftle Paul; eptfcopal authority either at large or with rcfiraint they had
6~~e:rb~;:'~~; and e.xcrcif~d. Their epifcopal power they fO~letimes gave unto others to exercife as agents
cognomento only ill their fiead, and as It were by conllmffion from them. Thus e Titlls, and thus
Jufius poll Tlmothy at the firft, tho' f afterwards indued with apofiolical power of their own. For
!::~~~:~!'~b in procef~ of tim.e the ~poO:les gave epifcopal authority, and that to continue always with
'pollolis, Hie- them whlch ?ad It. g We are able to number up them, faith Irenl1!us, who by the apoftles
ro[~lymorum were made bijhops. In Rome he affirmeth that the apolllcs themfelves made Linus the fir!\:
';!;~i~~;~: ell, bi{hop. Again of Polycarp he faith likewife, that the apollles made him bi{hop of the church
!::'~;;~'~~~~~ of Smyrna. Of Antioch they made Evodius bi{hop, as h Ignatius witnclfeth; exhorting that
tempore Jacobum primum fedem. epifcopaJem ecclefire qure eft Hiel'ofolymis obtinuifi'e memorire traditur. Eufeb. hill. ecclefian. lib. 2.
cap. I: ,The faD?-e feemeth to be IntI,mated AIJn j. 13. and .Ail; '-I. 18. ,c Acts 11.:1. d Acts q. 2 .• Tit. 1. f. fThisappClfetb by thofe
~~;~~l.tlOns whIch are fet aftertheepl!tlctoTttus, and thefc:cond to Tirmfhj. apd by E.uftb. ttcltf. bill. I. 3. c, 4. g Irm.1. 3 c, 3. 11 In cp. ad
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church to tread in his holy fieps, and to follow his virtuous example. The apo!1:les there~ ,
fore were the firfi which had Cucb authoriry, and all others who have it afterthem in orderly fort are their lawful fucce(fors, whether they fucceed in any particular church, where before them [orne apofile hath been feated, as Simon fucceeded James in Jerufa!em; or elfe
be otherwife endued with the fame kind of bilhoply power altho' it be not where any apofile before hath been. For to fucceed them, is after them to have that epifcopal kind of
power which was firft given to them. All biJhops are, faith Jerome, the apuftles Jucceffors. Him... <p. 8 ••.
In like fort Cyprian doth term bilhops, Prtepufitos qui apojlolis vicaria ordinatione (ucce- CrP'· <p. ad
dunt. From hence it may happily feem to have grown, that they whom we now call bi_ Florent•
lhops a were ufually termed at the firfi apofiles, and fo did carry their very names in whofe:' T/,,,J. in
rooms of fpiritual authority they fucceeded. Such as deny apofiles ro have b any fuccef-: Tim. 3·
fors at all in the office of their apofilelhip, may hold that opinion without contraditl:ion to Jl~~~: a%~i,
rhis of ours, if they well explain themfelves in declaring what truly and properly apofile- [~cceffio: Filhip is. In fome things every presbyter, in fame things only bilhops, in lome things nei'I:~~;i~~:
ther the one nor the other are the apofiles fuccelfors. The 31'0files were fent as fpecial chO-legato, nec ad
fen c eye-witnelfes of Jefus Chrifi, from whom d immediately they receiv'd their whole~ccetTom ipembalfage and their commifIion to be the principal' firfi founders of an hou[c of God St~~ra:'it.
confifiing as well of f Gentiles as of Jews. In this there are not afterrhem any other plin.1. 6. c, 7.
like untO them: and yet the apofiles have now their fuccelfors upon eartb, their true :~aSl. ",
fuccelfors, if not inthelargenefs, furely in the kind of that epifcopal funll:ion, whereby I John "3.
they had power to fit as fpiritual ordinary judges, both over laity and over clergy where :~a1. I.'.
,hrifiian churches were efiablilh·d.
• f M~~'

:8: :Z:

V. The apofiles of our Lord did, according unto thofe direClions which were given them The time and
from above, ereCl ,hurches in all fuch cities as received the word of truth, the gofpel of Dufe of ioHiGod. All churches by them ereCled, receiv'd from them the fame faith, the fame facra· :::~';~~~;ps
ments, the fame form of publick regiment. The form of regiment by tbem efiablilh'd at with reJ!raint.
firfi was, That the laity of people jhould be Jubjetl unto a college of ecc!ejiaftical perjim!,
which were in every fitch city appointed for that purpofe. Thefe in their writin gs they term
fometime presbyters, fometime bilhops. To take one church out of a number for a patternAa.zo.36'11.
what the refi were; the presbyters of Ephefus, as it is in the hifiory of their departure from
the apofiJe P au! at Mitetum, are faid to have wept abundantly all, which fpeech doth lhew
them to have been many. And by the apofiles exhortation it mayappear, that they had
not each his feveral flock to feed, but were in common appointed to feed that one flock: the
,hurch of Ephef1tS; for which caufe the phrafe of his fpeech is this, g Attendite gregi, 100lcoAaszo; '9;
all to that one flock: over which the holy Ghofi hath made you bilhops. Thefe perfons eccle. 3°·
ftafiical beingterm'd as then, presbyters and bilhops both, were all fubjeCl unto Paul, as to an.
higher governor appointed of God to be over them. But foraCmuch as the apofiles could not" As appeareth
themfelves be prdent in all churches, and as the apofile h St. P au! foretold the p.resbyters of~::2i~Y ~~ can
the Ephejians, that there would rife up from amongjf thezr rr.vn felves, men!peakmg perverfe the p,~sbrters
things to draw di(ciplesafter them; there did grow in lhort time amongfi the governors of of Eph,/", be·
each church, thofe emulations, firifes and contentions, whereof there could be no fufficient ~';:;:;;~:,::'
remedy provided, except, according unto the order of Jerufalem already begun, fome one Atbzo. '7.
were indued with epifcopal authority over the refi, which one being rdident might keep wh~h was/Ithem in order, and have preheminence or principality in thoCe things, wherein the equality:~ h~~i~~~'
of many agents was the cauCe of diforder and trouble. This one prefident or governor,ving. T"'mly
amongfi the rell: had his known authority efiablilh'd a long time before that fetrled diffe-' ~~~~sC~~.
rence of name, and title took place, wbereby fuch alone were named bilhops. And there· tho';r)' and infore in the book of St. John's revelation we find that they are entituled i angels. It will.~;~~~~n~ ~f
perhaps be anfwer'd, that the angels of thof~ churches were only 10 every church a miniHecs .
minill:er of facraments: But then we a~k, is it probable that in every of there churches, thm .•
even in Ephe(us it felf, where many fuch minifiers were long before, as hath been ;;:;~r:i:ni;~
proved; there was but one fuch, wben John direCled his fpeecb to the angel of that thm main"·
church? If there were many, furely St. John in naming but only one of them an angel, ~~~~~,Vj~~;~~
did behold in that one fomewhat above the refi. N or was this order peculiar unto fomeal hming of
few churches, but the whole world uni\"erfally became fubjeCl thereunto; infomuch as~~~~~~~o~~
they did not account it to be a church which was not (ubjeCl UntO a bilhop. It was thegamU.hem. v.
general received perfualion of the anticnr chrifiian world, tbat k ecc/ejia eft in epifcopo, the.l9ird fOh
outward being of a church confified in the having of a bilhop. That wbere colleges ot i; a~n~ntfo~~
presbyters were, there was at the firfi equality amongfi them, St. Jerome I tbinketh it a mat·mity of docter clear: but wben the refi were thus equal, (0 that no one of them could command any~r;;;~I.~.v.J.
other as inferior unto him, they all were comrolab1e by the apofiles, wbo had that epifco.'c\''''.4.epill.
pal authority, abiding at the firfi in thcmfdves, which they afterwards derived unto others·~'m". <p.ad
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The cauCe wherefore they under themfclves a~pointed fuch ~iJbops as were no~ every
where at the fir(l:, is faid to have bew thofe (l:ntes and coptenttons; for remedy whereof
whether the apo(l:les alone did conclude of fuch a regiment, or elfe they together with the
wbole church judging it a fit and needful policy did agr.ee to receive it for a cllCi:om; no
doubt but being e(l:ablilh'd by them on whom the holy_ Gho(l: was pOllrcd in fo abllndant
meafure for the ordering of Chri(l:'s churcb, it had either divine app()intment beforehand,
or divine approbation afterwards, ani! is in that refpea to be acknowledg'd the ordinance
:!XOd.18. '9.of God, no lefs than that amient Jewijh regiment, w\lercof tho' Jethra were tbe devifer, yet after that God had allowed it, all men were {llbjeCl: unto it, as to the polity of God,
and not of Jethro, That fo the amient fathers did think of epifcopal regiment; that
they held this order as a thing received from the blelfed apoftles themfelves, and authoriz'd even from Heaven, we may perhaps more eafily prove, than obtain that they all fhal!
Ep. ad Januar. grant it who fee it prov'd. St . .Augujline fetteth it down for a principle, that whatfoever
pofitive otder the whole church every where doth obferve, the fame it mu(l: needs have
receiv'd from the very apoftles themfelves, unlefs perhaps fome general council were the
authors of it. And he faw that the rLI1ing fuperiorityof bilhops was a thing univerfally
e(l:ablith'd not by the force of any council, (for councils do 'all prefljppofe bilbops, nor
can there any council be named fo antient, either general, or fo much as provincial,
lithence the apo(l:les own times, but we can thew that bilhops had their authority before
it, and not from it.) Wherefote St. AugttJtine knowing this, cou1.d not chufe but reverence
the authority of bithops, as a thing to him apparently and mo(l: dearly apo(l:olical. But
it will be perhaps objeCl:ed, that tegiment by bithops was not fo univerfal nor antient aswe
pretend; and that an argument hereof may be Jerome's own te(l:imony, who living at the
very fame time with St. Az;gufline, noteth this kind of regiment as being no where ancient,
faving only in Alexandria; his words are thefe, It was far a remedy of fchifm that one

was afterwards chofen to be placed abave the reft; left every man's pulling ttnto himfelf,
Jhould rend afunder the church of Chrift. For (that which alfa may ftrve for an argtfment
Ep. ad Evang. or token hereof) at Alexandria from Mark the evange!m, unta Heradas and Dionyfius; the
presbyters always choft one ofthemfelves, whom they placed in higher degree, andgave
e .'t ~"unto him the title of bijhap. Now St. Jerome they fay would never have picked out that
Ier~~Ot:a~ - one church from amongft fo many, and have noted that in it there had been bifhops from
JII'om,.raitb,itthe time that St. Mark liv'd, if fo bethefelf fame order were of like antiquity every where;
:;t,.:~;nt,~::his words therefore muft be thus {cholied; in the church of Alexandria presbyters infying that in deed had even from the time of St.1rfark the evangcli(l: al ways a bilhop to rule over them
f.t~~~h:~~}~~for a remedy again!1: divifions, faaions and fchifms: not fo in other churches, neither in that very church any longer than ufque ad Herac!am & 'DionyjiMm, till Heracla!
and his fuccelfor 'DionJjius were bithops. But this con!1:ruaion doth bereave the words

r

con!1:rued partly of wit, and partly of truth; it maketh them both abfurd and falfe. For
if the meaning be that epifcopal government in that church was then expired, it mull:
have expired with the end of fome one, and not of two {everal bilhops days, unlefs perhaps it fell fick under Heraclas, and with 'Dianyjiz;s gave up the ghoft. Befides, it is clearly
untrue that the presbyters of that church did then ceafe to be under a bilhop. Who dotb.
not know that after'Dionyjiz;s, Maximz;s was bilhop of Alexandria, after him Theonas,
after him Peter, after him Achillas, after him Alexander, of whom Sacrates in this {orr
0..,.,.1.1. C·l· writeth 1 It fortuned on a certain time that this Alexander, in the prefence of the presbyters
which were under him, and of the rc(l: of the clergy there, difcourfed {omewhat curiouDy
and fubtillyof the holy Trinity, bringing highphilofophical proofs, that there is in the
Trinity an unity. Whereupon Arius one of the presbyters which were placed in that degree under Alexander, oppoCed eagerly himfelf againft thofe things which were uttered by
the bilhop. So that thus long bilhops continued even in the church of Alexandria. Nor did
their regiment here ceafe, but thel" al[o had others their fuccelfors till St. Jerame's own time,
who living long after Heraclas and 'Diony(zus had ended their days, did not yet live himfelf to fee the presbyters of Alexandria othcrwife than fubjeCl: umo a bilhop. So that we
cannot, with any truth, fo interpret his words as to mean, that in the church of Alexandria there had been bithops indued with fllpcriority over presbyters from St. }'>1ark's time
only till the time of Herac!as and of '1Jionyjitls. \Vherefore that St. Jerome may receive
a more probable interpretation than this, we anfwer, that generally, of regiment by bi!hops,
and what term of continuance it had in the church of Alexandria, it \Vas no part of his
mind to fpeak, but to note one only circum(l:ance belonging to the manner of their e,
leEtion, which circum(l:ance is, that in Alexarldria they u[ed to chufe their bi!110ps alragether out of the college of their own presbyters, and neither from abroad nor our of
t uobtoCh
Ijn'-fany other inferior order of the cler"y;
whereas oftentimes
elfewhere the u[e was to
tlUS
1 op 0
0
.dnt;"h, nm a chufe as well fr0111 abroad as at home, as well inferior unto presbyters, as. presbyters
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when they law occafion. This cu(\om, faith he, the church of Alexandria did o:"'J\"5"",on ",,"
keep, till in Herac!as and 'DionrJius they began to do otherwife. There two were t:" \'C_~:~~~:Jd' lu<ry fir(\ not chofe out of rheir college of presbyters.
Ch')fifl,m beThe drift and purpofe of St. Jerome's fpeech doth plainly ihew what his meaning was; ;n~' ?"",bY'"
for whereas fome did ol'er extol the office of the deacon in 'rhe church of R o!!!e; \\' here ;~~~~';~ ~~~
deacons being grown gre't, thto' wealth, challeng'd place abm'e presbyters: Sr. ltrJIJh', to ,,,d x,H,,,,,,
abate this in{olcncy, writing to £cuagrius, diminiiheth by all means the deJeons ~flimation, ~7,~h'S~;;~:
and lifreth up presbyters as far as pofliblc rhe rruth might bear. An attendant, I.lith Ile, l!p,j!",.,,,,q!"
on tables and 'O:-'indo~'s proudly to exalt himfelfabove them at c:.:.'hoJe prayers is made tbe body and blo,1d ofChnfl; avo7-'e them, betc:.:.'een """hom and bifoops tbere ':lJas fit :/;e fief! for
a lime no d1f~rence neitber in authority nor in title. Alid,,;;/;ereasafter fcbijins and conterlfiommade it necelJary, tbat Jome orle jholtld be placed over them, by c.;Jhicb cccaftontbe
title of bifoop became profer IInto that one, yet was that one cbofen out of tbe pres~)'ters, as
being tbe chefeJI, the hlgf.:ejf, the worthleJ! degree of the clergy, aud not out of deacons:
in ':lJNchco~/tderation aljJ it Jeemeth that in Alexandria, even from St. Mark to Herac1as
aud Diony!iusbijhops there, the presbyters ruermore ha·vecho(fnone of themfe/ves, and not
a deacon at any time to be tbeir bijhop. Nor let any mall think tbat Chrif! bath one cburch
in Rome, and another in the rejt of the world; fLat in Rome l:e at!o~'eth dracons to
be honoured abn'e presbyters, and otblf:f.-'ife ':lJil! ba",:e tbem to be in tbe next degree to
d'e bifoop. If II be deemed tbat abroad wbere bifoops are poorer, the presbyters IInder
tbem may be the next ll11tO them in honour; but at Rome m'here the bijhop hath ample rewnues, the deacons 'O:-lJo(e ejlate i> nearefl jor "",'ealtb, may be alfo for ejfimation
fte next IInto hIm; 'O:-'e ;mtjf know that a bljhop in tbe meanejf CIty is no Iffs a bljhop than
he "",·ho is feated in the greatefl; the countenance of a ricb, and the meanneJs 0/ a poor
ejlate doth make no odds between bijhops; and therefore if a presbyter at Eugubium be tbe
next in degree to a bijhop, jimly, e'ven at Rome it ollght In rea(im to be fo Me'Dife, and not
a deacon for 'O:-'eallb's fake only to be above, who by ordi'r /hot/fd be, and e!(e'iL'here is, underneath a presb)'tfY. ElIt)'f Grit fay, that according to tl.'e c/l)/om of Rome a deacon prefentetb unto the bijhop /Jim 'O:-'iJich )Iandeth to be ordained presbyter, and tlpon tbe deacon's teftimony gil;en corlcerning bis fitne(s, he recei·veth at tbe bijhop's hands ordination: fo tbat in
Rome the deacons have tbis fpecial preheminence, the presbyter ollght there to gicJe pface
zmto him, Tn,ere(ore is the clljlom of one city brought agamjl tl'e prarlice of the whole
'i£-'orld? Tbe pallcity of deacons in the churcb of Rome bath go/ten tbe credit; as unto
presb)'lers their multItude hath been call(e of contempt: I.·o~'beit e·ven in the church of
Romc, prcslyters(it and deacons jland: an argument as jlrong againjl the jilperiority of
deacons, as tbe fore.al/edged reafondoth feem Jor it. Eejides, m'hofoever ispromotedmll{l
m?eds be rai(fd)rom a lower degree to an lJigber; wherefore eltbtr let him whIch ispresbyter
be made a deacon, that fo tbe deacon may appear to be tbe grc6ter; or i(of deacons presbytas be made, let tbem kilO:';; themJe/ves to be in regard of deacons, tbo' below in gam, ret
abfJve irl office. And to the end "",'e may underjland that thoft apojlolicf:. orders are taken out
of' the old teJfament, what Aaron and hisJons andtbe tevites ~'ere in the temple, tbe fame
in the church may bljhOpS, and presbyters, and deacens cba/lmge lI?ZtO tbemJdves. This is
the very drift Jnd fubflanee; this the true conflruction and (enCc of St . ."Jerome's whole difcourfe in that epiflle: whicll I have therefore endeavoured the mote at large to explain, becaufe one thing is lefs effectual, or more ulual to be all edged againfl the antient authority
of bi{hops; concerning whOle gO\'crnment St . ."Jerome's own words other where arc fufficient to !hew his opinion; that this ordet was not only in Alexandria fo antient, but even
as antient in other churches. \Ve have before alledgcd his tcflimony touching ."James the
blihop of ]ertt(alem. As for biihops in orher churches, on the firfl of the epiflle to Titus
thus he Ijxaketh, Till tbro' inflinCl of the de·vil there grew in tbe church faClions, and
amo/lt tbe peopfe it brgan to be prrjejf, I am of Paul, Iof Apollos, and Iof Cephas,
cI.'IIrches 'O:-'ere govemed by tbe common advice of' presbyters; but when e-veryone began to
reckon tho{c 'O:-·hom bimfelf Lad baptized, bis own and not Cbriji's, it 'O:-'as decreed IN
TIlE WHOLE WORL'D, tbat one cho{en out of the presbyters, jhould be placed
auoc'c tbe refl, to c:.:.'bom all care of the chltrch jhould beumg, and/o the feeds of fcbi(m be
re7ll0wd. If it be [0, that by St. Jerome's own confeffion this order was not then begun
when people in the apoflks abrence began to be dil'ided into factions by their teachers, and
to rehcotic, I am of Paul; but that even at the very firfl appointment thereof was agreed
UpOll and rcccil'cd throughout the world: how ihall a man be perfuaded that the lame ."Jerome thought it fo antient no where raving in Alexandria, one only church of the whole
world? ;\ [cntenee there is indeed of St. Jerome's, which beingnotthroughly confidcr'd and
\\'eighcd, may CJI;{e his meaning fo to be taken, ~s if he judg'd epifcopal regiment to have
been the church's invention longer after,and nOt the apome'sown in(\irution; .snarnell', when
he
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he adnYbniOlcth bHhops in this manner; as therefore presbyters do know that the cujfOItl

of the church makes them Ji/bjeE to the biJhop which is fet over them J fo let a bi/hops know
'm,,~~hSby~c_ that cujfom rather than the trllth of any ordinance oftbe LoTt! maketh them greater tha~
firalnt; for the ref!. al1d that '/f.;ith common advice ther oUffbt to govern the churcb_ To clear the [cn~e
eplfcop:ll
)"
b
'm

h

1

•

of thde words therefore, as we have done already the former: Jaws which the church from

powcrwas

.lwaY'

i~ therhe beginning univerfally hath obferv'd were fome delivered by Chrifi hi~ll[elf, with a charge

~~::dc~/nal- to keep them to the world's end, as the law of bapnzll1g and adm1l11(\nng the hOly euChrifr himfdf,charifi; fame brought in afterwards by the apofiles, yet not WIthout the fpedal direcl:ioQ
the~polliesbe-of the holy Ghofi, as occafions did ari(e; of this fort are thofe apofiolical orders and laws
)ngmgovcrn. •
..
I h h
'
ment biOlOPS whereby deacons, widows, I'lrgll1s were firfi appoJl1ted Jl1 t le c urc :'It

large,

:IS

no

Man will deny. ll:lvingrcccivcd from Chrifi: himfdf th:lt epifcopal authoriry. fOT which caure C)'priarJ hath {aid of them. Meminiffe dia.
coni ~cbcm quoniam apoIl:otos, id eft, epifcopos & prre:poIitos Dominus elegit: Diaconos autcm poll afcenfum Domini In c~:os apofl:oli Ilbi
coo!htucru'l1r, epifcopatus fui & ccclcua; miniaros. lib. 3. cpo 9·

This an(wer to St, Jerom fcemcth dangerous; I have qualified it as I m~y by addition of
fame words of refiraint: yet I fatisfy not my fdf, in my judgment it would be altered_
Now whereas Jerom doth term the government of bijhops by rpjfraint, an apojioticat tra-

dition, acknowiedging thereby the (ame to have been of the apojiles o'W'n injfitiltion, it may
be demanded, how theft t7L'O wil! jfand together; namely, that the apojf!es by divine tnjfint7, jho/lld be as Jcrom confijJeth the authors of tbat regiment j and yet the clfjfom of
the church be accounted (for fo by Jerom it may feem to be in this place accounted) the
chiefeft prop that upholdetb tbe fame? To this we anCwer, that flra[much as the whole
body of the church hath power to a!ter, with general confent and upon necejJary occajionr,
e'ven the pojitive law of the apojiles, if there be no command to the contrary; and it manifeftly appears to her, that change of times have dearly taken away the very reafon of
God's fir!! injfittttion, as by Jimdry examples may be moji clearly proved; what laws the
ttniver[a! churcb might change, and doth not; if they have long continued without any
alteration; it feemeth that St_ J crom aftribeth continuance ofJucb pojitive la'ws, tho' inflitttted by God himfe/f, to the judgment of the church_ For they wbich might abrogate a
law and do not, are properly [aid to uphold, to eftabliJh it, and to give it being_ The regi.
ment therefore whereof Jerom JPeakethbeing pojitive, and confequent!j not abflillte!y ne·
cerrary but of a cbangeable nature, becau(e there is no divine voice which in exprefS words
jorbiddeth it to be changed; he migbt imagine both that it came by the apojfles by very di·
vine appointment at tbe jirji, and notwitbflanding be, after a fort, (aid to /land in force,
rather by the cttftom of the churcb, choofing to contintlein it, than by the necefJary conjfraint
of an} commandment from the word requiring perpetual continuance thereof So that St,
Jerom's admonition is rea(onable, fenfible, and plain, being contrived [0 this effeCt; the
ruling fuperiority of one bilhop over many presbyters in each church, is an order defcended
from ChrHl: to the apofiies, who were themCeives bilhops at large; and from the apofiies to
thofe whom they in their fteads appointed bilhops over particular countries and cities; and
even from thofe antient times univerfally efiablilh'd, thus many years it hath continued,
throughout the world; for which caufe presbyters mufi not grudge to continue fub;eCt unto their bi/hops, uniefs they will proudly oppoCe themfelves againfi that which God himfelf
ordain'd by his apofiies, and the whole church of Chtifi approveth and ;udgeth mofi convenient_ On the other fide bilhops, albeit they may avouch, with conformity of truth, that
their authority had thus defcended even from the very apofiies themfelves, yet the abfolute
and cverlafiing continuance of it they cannot fay that any commandment of the Lord
doth io;oin j And therefore mltjf acknowledge that the churcb hath power by tmiverfa! con·

font IIpon urgent caltfe to take it away, if thereunto jhe beconjfrained thro' tbe proud, tyrannical, and ttnreformab!e dealings of her biJhops, whofe regimmt jhe bath thus long delighted
in, becau(e Jhe hath found it good and reqtllfite to be fo governed_ Wherefore!eft bijhops
i forget thernfelves, as if none on eartb had authority to touch their jfates, let '(bem contiI nua!!y bear in mind, that it is rather the force of cuflom, whereby the church having fo
long follnd it good to continue under the regiment of her virtuotls biJhops, dotb jfillupho/d,
maintain, and honour them in that refPeE; than that any fuch trlle and hea·venly law can
be jhewed, by tbe evidence whereof it may of a truth appear that the Lord himfelf hath
appointedpresbyters for ever to be tinder the regimClJt of biJhops, in '1L,bat Jort {oever they
behave thernfelves. Let this confideration be a bridle unto them, Jet it teach them not to

dirdain the advice of their presbyters, but to ufe their authority with fa much the greater
humility and moderation, as a Cword which the church hath power to take from thern_ In
all this there is no let why St_ Jerom might not think the authors of epifcopal regiment to
have been the very blelfed apofiles themfe\vcs, direCted therein by the fpecial motion of the
holy Ghoft, whkh the antients all before, and bdides him and hirnfdf alfo clf~where bemeAt
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ing known to hold, we are not without better evidence than this, to think him in Judg.
ment divided both from himfclf and from them. Another argument that the regiment
of churches by one bifhop over many presbyters, hath been always held apoftolical, may
be this. We find that throughout all thofe cities where the apoftles did plant chriliianity,
the hiftory of times hath noted fuccdlion of pallors in the feat of one, not of many,
(there being in evpy fuch church evermore many paftors,) a,nd the firft one ip every rank
of fuccdlion we find to have been, if not fome apoftle, yet fome apoftk's difciplc. By
Epiphanius the bifhops of Jertt{alem arc reckoned down from James ro Hilarion then Lib. 2. to 2;
bifhop. Of them which boafted that they held the [a me things which they received ofH",C{. 66.
fuch as lived with the apoftles thcmfelves, Tertllllian fpeaketh after this fort; let them~~c~;:~:~t.
therefore fhew the beginnings of their churches, let them recite their bifhops one by one,
each in fuch fort fucceeding other, that the firll bifhop of them have had for his author
and predece!Tor fome apoftle, or at leall fome apo(tolical perfon who perfevered with the
apolllcs. For fo apoftolical churches are wont to bring forth the evidence of their e(tates.
So doth the church of Smyrna, having Polycarp whom John did confecrate. Catalogues
of bifhops in a number of other chLuches (bifhops and (ucceeding one another) from the
very apoft1es times arc by Ettfebius and Socrates collei:ted; whereby it appeareth fo clear,
as nothing in the world more, that under them, and by their appointment, this order began, which maketh many presbyters fubjea unto the regiment of fome one bifhop. For
as in Rome, while the civil ordering of the commonwealth was jointly and equalJy in the
hands of two confuls, hiflorical records concerning them did evermore mention them
both, and note which two, as collegues, fueceeded from time to time. So, there is
no doubt but ecddiaftical antiquity had done the very like, had nor one paftor's place
and calling been always fo eminent above the relt in the fame church. And what need
we to feek far for proofs that the apolllcs who began this order of regimcnt by bifhops,
did it not but by divine inftinGt, when without fuch direaion things of far Ids weight .
and moment they attended not? Paul and Barnabas did not open their mouths to theACh IJ.
Gentiles, till the Spirit had faid, Separate me Paul and Barnabas jor the work whereunto
1 have fent them. The eunuch, by Philip was neither baptis'd nor inftructed, before theACh B.
angel of God was fent to give him notice that fo it pleafed the molt High, In Alia,
Paul and the rell were filent, becaufe the Spirit forbad them to !{peak, \Vhen they in-Acts IG.
tended to have feen Bytbinia they ftay'd their journey, the Spirit not giving them leave
to go. Before Timothy was imploy'd in thofe epifcopal affairs of the church, about which I Tim. " 18.
the apoille St. Paul ufed him, the holy Ghoft gave Ipecial charge for his ordination and
prophetical intelligence more than once, what [uccefs the fame would have. And fhall
we think that James was made bifhop of Jem(a!em, Evodills bifhop of the church of
Antioch, the angels in the churches of Ajia bi/hops, that bifhops every where were appointed to take away faaions, contentions and fchifms without fome like divine inlligation and direaion of the holy Ghoft? Wherefore let us not fear to be herein bold and
peremptory, that if any thing in the church's government, furely the firll inilitution of
bifhops was from heaven, was even of God; the holy Gholt was the author of it.

VI. A bifhop, faith St. Allgu(line, is a presbyter'S fuperior: but the queftion is now, Wbat mann"
wherein that fuperiority did confift. The bifhop's preheminence we fay therefore was two.;;; row" b,·
fold. Firlt, he excelled in latitude of power of order; fccondly, in that kind of power fil';f::~~;::'~~~
which bc10ngeth unto jurifdidion. Priefts in the law had authority and power to dopm h,d.
greater things than Levites; the high priell greater than inferior priefts might do, there. ~u£;".;!.&'2~
fore Levites were beneath pricns, and priefts inferior to the high prieft, by reafon of theh'''''[n.
very degree of dignity, and of wonhincfs in the nature of thofe functions which they did
execute; and nor only, for that the one had power to command and controul the orher.
In like fort, presbyters hal-ing a weightier and worthier charge than deacons had, tile
deacon was in this fort the presbyter's inferior, and where we fay that a bifhop was likewife ever accounted a presbyter's {uperior, even according unto his very power of order,
we muft of necellity declare what principal duties belonging unto that kind of power a bifhop might perform, and nor a presbyter. The cuftom of the primitive church in confccrating holy virgins and widows unto the {crvice of God and his church, is a thing nor ob·
fcure, but eafy to be known both by tbat which St. Paul him(elf concerning them hath, and I COl. 7· 'f.
by tbe latter cO/l(ima/lt e·vidmce of other mens writings. Now a part of the preheminence ' T;rd f· 9·
which bifhops 'had in their power of order was, that by them only {uch were confeqated. ~;;~~. ,<,I..
Again, the power of ordaining both deacons and presbyters, the power to gi I'e the power
of order UntO others, this alfo hath been always peculiar unto bifhops. It hath not been
heard of, that inferior presbyters were cl'er authorized to ordain. And concerning ordination fo great force and dignity it hath, that whereas presbyters by fuch power ;;s they
.. . .. _.
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have received for adminifrration of the facraments are able only to beget children Unto
God, bilhops having power to ordain, do by venue .thereof creatc fathers to the people
Epiph.3. 1.'0. of God, as Epiphanius fitly difputeth.
There arc which hold, that between a billiop and
I. H:tL7J.
a presbyter, touching power of order, there is no difference. . The rea Con of which conceit is, for that they Cee presbyters no leCs than blihops, authotlzed to offer up the prayers
of the church, to preach the goCpcl, to baptize, to adminifrer the holy eucharifr; but
they conftdered not withal, as they ihould, that the presbyter's amhoriry to do there
thincrs is derived from the biihop which doth ordain him thereunto: fo that even in thofe
things which are common unto both, yet the power of the one is as it were a certain liaht
ACls I~. '3. borrowed from the other's lamp, The apofrks being billiops at large, ordained ev~ry
:~'I~:;:
where prcsbyters. Titus and Timothy having received epifcopal power, as apofrolick
ambaffadors or legates, the one in Greece, the other In Ephefus, they both did, by verrue
Apud -'EiYP- . thereof, likewife ordain throughout all churches, deacons, and presbyters within the cir~~:l:;;:%te~cuits allotted unto them. As for biihops by refrraint, their power this way incommunicap",,[ensnonfitble unto presbyters, which of the ancients do not acknowledge? I make not confirmation
~pl[COPUS'any part of that power, which hath always belonged only Unto biillOpS; becaufe in fame
A~n~:~~~~~~~places the cu(tom was, that presbyters might alfo confirm in the abfence of a bi/hop~
Ep.•d Ephef.albeit for the mo(t part, none but only biihops were thereof the allowed minifrers,
f ,,),
Here it will perhaps be objeB:ed, that the power of ordination it felf was not every
where peculiat and proper unto biihops, as may be feen by a council of Carthage, which
fheweth their church's order to have been, That presbyters {hould, togethcr with the biihop, lay hands upon the ordained. Bur the anfwer hereunto is cafy; for doth it hereupon follow that the power of ordination was not principally and originally in the bilhop? Our Saviour hath faid unto his apo(t\es, With me ye flalifit and judge the twelve
tribes of lfrael; yet we know that to him alone it be\ongeth to jndgc the world, and tharro
him all judgment is given. With us, even at this day, presbyters are licenCed to do as much
as that council fpeaketh of, if any be prefent. Yet will not any man thereby conclude that
in this church others than biihops are allow'd to ordain. The a1fociation of presbyters is
no [ufficient proof that the power of ordination is in them; but rather that it never was in
them we may hereby underfrand; for that no man is able to ihew either deacon or presbyter ordain'd by presbyters only, and his ordination accounted lawful in any ancient part
of the church; every where examples being found both of deacons and presbyters ordain'd by billiops alone oftentimes, neither even in that refpeB: thought fufficient. Touching that other chiefly, which is of jurifdiCl:ion; amongfr the Jews he which was highel\:
through the worrhie(t of peculiar duties incident unto his funCl:ion in the legal fervice of
God, did bear always in eccleiia(tical jurifdiCl:ion the chiefe(t fway. As long as the glory
of the temple of God did la(t, there were in it fundry orders of men conrecrated unto the
fervice thereof; one fort of them inferior unto another in dignity and degree; the nathiners fubordinate unto the Ievites, the levites unto the prie(ts, the re(t of the prie(ts to
thofe twenty four which were chief prie(ts, and they all to the high prie(t. If any man
furmiCe th2t the difference between them was only by di(tinB:ion in the former kind of
power, and not in this latter of jurifdiB:ion, are not the words of the law manife(t which
Numb. 3. 3" made Eleazar the fon of Aaron the prie(t chief captain of the levitrs, and over[eer of them,
unto whom the charge of the fanB:uary was committed? Again, at the commandment of
Numb. 4.
Aaron and his fons, are not the Gerfimites themfelves required to do all their fervice in
the whole charge belonging nnto the Gerflnites, being inferior priefrs, as Aaron and his
1 Chr. '9,' ,.fons were high priefrs~ Did not Jehofoaphat appoint Amazias the priefr to be chief over
7'fiph. Jl",;q.them who were judges for the caufe of the Lord in Jeruia!em? Priejfs, faith JofePhus,
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...:Jorfoip God continually, and the eldejf of the flock aregovernors over the rejf. He doth ftcrifice unto God before others, he hath care of the !aws,judgeth controverfies, correfleth of
fenders, and '1i!ihofoever obeyeth him not, is conviCt ofimpiety againft God. But unto this they

~nfwer, that the reafon thereof was becaufe the high prie(t did prefigure Chrifr, and repreient to the people that chiefty of our Saviour which was to come; fo that Chrifr being now
come, there is no eaufe why fuch preheminence ihould be given unto anyone, Which fancy pleafeth fo well the hUlTIonr of all forts of rebellious [pitits, that they all feek to /hroud
them[elves under it. Tell the Anabaptijl, which holdeth the ufe of the fword unlawful
for a chrillianll1an, that God himfelf did allow his people to make wars; they have their
:mfwer round an~ ready, Thole ancient wars were figures of the fPiritual wars of Chrift·
ell the J?arrowijl. what [way <])a'vid, and others the kings of Ifrae!, did bear in the orderIng o~ Cpmtualaffatrs, the fame anfwer again ferveth, namely, That David, and the reft.of
the kmgs ofICrael, prefiglired Chrijl. Tell the Martinijl of the high prie(t's great authOrity
an.d jurifdiB:ion among the Jews, what other thing doth ferve his turn but the felffame
1111ft; By the power of the high priejf the univerJal fipreme allthority of OUT Lord JeJits
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The thing is true, that indeed high.prid1:s were figures i:lf Chrifr,
yet this was in things belonging untO their power of order; they figured Chrill: by cutring into the holy place, by offering for the fins of all the people once a year, and by
other the like duties: But, that ro govern and maintain order amongll: thofe that were
fubjell to them, is an office figurative at1d abrogated by Chrill: coming into the minill:ry ;
that their exercilc of juriCdillion was figurative, yea, figurative in fuch fort, that it had no
other caufe of being inl1:iruted, but ani y to ferve as a rcprefentation of [omcwhat ro C0111e,
and that herein the church of Chrill: ought not ro follow them; this article is fuch as mull:
be confirmed, if any way by miracle, orherwife it will hardly enrer into rhe heads of rcafonable men, why the high.priell: lhould more figure Chrill: in being a judge, than in being whatfoever he might be belides. St. Cyprian deemed it no wrcfiing of fcripture, toCrt,·ll Ep,9.
challenge as much for chrill:ian bilhops, as was given to the higll priell: among rhe .'(ews,'d R,;a:w",,,,.
and to urge the law of Afo(es as being moll: dfcelual to prol'e it. St . .'ferom lik",wifeHn" Er:SJ",
thought it an argument fufficient to ground the authority of bilhOPS upon, To the end,
.'
faith he, we may underjland apojlo!ical traditions to ha·,,·e been takm from the old tejla'
mmt; that which Aaron, and his [ons, and the Levttes were In the temp!e; bijhops,
an~ presbyters, and deacons in the church, may !awfi:!1j cha!lenge to themfi!ves.
In the
office of a bilhop, Ignatius obferveth thefe two funaions, "::g.-r,,f<;1V if, rf.?/c.' II', Concern. E? ,J Sm) r,
• ing the one, fuch is the preheminenee of a bi!hop, that he only hath the heal'cnly myll:eries of God committed originally umo him, fo that otherwilc than by his ordination, and
by authority received from him, others befides 'him are not licenfed therein to deal as
ordinary minifrers of God's church. And touching the orher part of their facred fun[\ion,
wherein the power of their jurifdiClion doth appear, firfl how the apomcs thell1fcll'cs, and
fecondly how Tittts and Timothy had rule and jurifdiClion over pre"byters, no man is ig., TIm, " '9"
nOrant. A,nd had not chril1:ian bifllOPS afterward the like power? '.Igllatilfs bilhop of~\7,:;,nllr~f~:~
Antzoch belOg ready by bleifed martyrdom to eJ;ld hiS lIfe, wtlteth unto IllS presb)'ters,n~ 'ccuf.uioo
the pallors under him, in this fort: OJ n~eabu·reey, 7fOjfJ~d,,·e1i. -ro rU u,uJ.J! ?rolj.-tvir;l', ~::tJ; aJ!:.t.- under t~o m'
d'&i~n 6 Elt~ :;'/I..b.1>.c.1a. <i:;;{:f1V JpM'. 'Ey.i lei; ~,)"n crwiv,)'c,u"I. After the death of Fa.~:,ee w,tne[bian billlOP of Rome, there growing fome trouble about the receiving of fuch perf0115' Ignat. Erill,
into the church as had fallen away in perfecution, and did now repent their fall, the'] A .. ,ix/"
presbyters and deacons of the fame church advertifed St, yprian thereof, lignify ing, That Apud Cyp,.Ep,
they mufl tlf necejJity defer to deal in that caufe till God did find them a new biJhop I. Ep 7·
-which might moderate all things. Much we read, of extraordinary fa!1:ing ufually in rhe
·church; and in this appeareth alfo fomewhat concerning the chiefty of bifllOpS. The
'cullom is, faith Tertllltian, that bilhops do appoint when the people !hall all fall:. Yea,T",,,r. adv,'r.
it is not a matter lefr to our own free choice, whether bilhops lhall rule or no, but theP[y:hic,Ep,[.
will of our Lord and Saviour is, faith Cyprian, that every aCl of the church be governed ;f.,'b'i :;~~:~~
by her bi/hops. An Argument it is of the billlOps high preheminence, rule, and go· I,)uni, ,(f~.
'vernment over all the rcfr of the clergy; even that the fword of perlccution did flrike;~~,t. C]P', fr·
cfpecially, always ar the bilhOP as at the head, the rell:, by reafon of their lower eflate,: '
being more [ecure, as the felf fame Cyprian noteth; the \'Cry manner of whofe fpeechc>t>, Ep, JO.
Unto his own bOth deacons and presbyters who remained fafe, when himfclf then bilhop Vide Ig • .,. ,.'
was driven into exile, argueth likewife his eminent authorit), and rule <,vcr them. By M4gn'f
the[e letters, /Jirh he, 1 both exhort and command that ye c.:Jhoje pre[ence there is not

Cbrijl ~'as jhadowed.

envied at, ?lor [0 much befet with dangers, fr,pplY 111)' room in doing thofe things (;)hicq
·the exerci(e of religion doth require, Unto the fame purpo[e ["He moll: direWy thofe
compariions, than which nothing is mOte familiar in tbe books of the ancient fathers,
who as oft as they fpeak of the fevctal degrees in God', clergy, if they chance to con'pare
presbyters with Levitical pricll:s of the law, the bilhop a they compare unto Aaron the' Q!IOJ .".or",
high.priell:; if they compare the one with the apoatcs, the other they comp"rc ialthough in ~ fi"~J ,)u<,
a lower proportion) fometime bro Chrill:, and fometime to God himfelf, el'ermore lhcw'c,o~:e;~)~ie:;;;
ing that the), placed the bifhop in an eminent degree of ruling authority and power aboreelTe 00''''other presbyters, 'Ignlitius comparing bilhops with deacons, and with fuch minill:crs of~:u~d ~~::;,~~:
the word and facraments as were but presbyters, and had no authorit), o\'er presbyters ;""m,
.
What is, faith he, the bijhop, but one whicb bath all priIlClpali!)' and power Oller ~/!' (o~:~~~~~~Dn~:
far forth as mall may have ft, berng to hIS power a jolloc.:Jer {",,'m of God's o;.;Jn ClJl'ijl ?",m,inp",by.
d Mr, C:alvin hi111[elf, tho' an, enemy unto regiment by bilhops, doth nOtwitbll:anding con':;;~g~~[!~lo,
fefs, tnat in old time the mlniflers which had charge to teach, chole of {hell' company Aullor, opu[e,
one in every cit\', to whom they appropriated the title of bilhop, lell: equality Ihould breedJe or,limb.
cliflcntion, He' addcrh farther, that look what duty the Roman ~on[uis did execute in~c~~I'H:~':;' d·
propoling matters umo rhe (cnatc, and a5king their opinions, in direding them byadl'iec,.c,,,", [p 3d
admot1ition, exhortation in guiding actions by their authority, and in feeing that perforl11.J~~~". I. 4.
'(d which was with common content agreed on, the like charge had the bi!hop in the a{:c,p;. ["1,,

Z
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fembly of other minill:ers. Thus much Calvin being forced by the evidence of truth to
grant, doth yet deny the biibops to have been fo in authority at the firll: as to bear rule
over other minill:ers: wherein what rule he doth mean, I know nor. But if the biihops
were fo far in dignity above other minifters, as the confuls of Rome for their year aboy~
other fenators, it is as much as we require. And undoubted I)' , if as the conCuls of Rome
fa the bilhops in the church of Chrift, had fuch authority, as both to direct other minifters'
and to fee that every of them ibould obferve that which their common con Cent had agreed
on, how this could be done by the biibop not bearing rule over them, for mine Own
part I muft acknowledge that my poor conceit is nor able to comprehend. One objection there is of fome force to make againft that which we have hitherto endeavoured to
i/;"". f:P' ad prove, if they miftake it not who alledge it. St. Jerom comparing other presbyters with
E"gr. sr·
him, unto whom the name of bilhop was then appropriate, asketh,. What a bifhop, by

vertue of his place and calling, may do more than a presbyter, except It be only to ordain?
Chy[
J

10.

lim. 3·.

inIn like fort Chryfoflom having moved a queftion, wherefore St. 'Paul would give Timothy
precept concerning the quality of bilhops, and defcend from them to deacons, omitting
the order of presbyters between, he makcth thereunto this anfwer, What things he JPak~

concerning biJhops, the fame are alfo meet for presbJters, whom bifhops fiem not to excel
in any thing bllt only in the power of ordination. Wherefore feeing this doth import no
ruling fuperiority, it follows that bilhops were as then no rulers over that part of the clergy
of God. Whereunto we anfwer, that both St. Jerom and St. Chryfoflom had in thofe
their fpeeches an eye no farther than only to that function for which presbyters and bifhops were conCecrated unto God. N ow we know that their confecration had reference
to nothing but only that which they did by force and vertue pf the power of order, wherein fith bifhops received their charge, ouly by that one degree, to fpeak of, more ample
than presbyters did theirs, it might be well enough faid that presbyters were that way au: thorized to do, in a manner, even as much as bilhops cOuld do, if we confider what each
. of them did by vertue of folemn confecration; for as conceruing power of regiment
and jurifdiction, it was a thing withal added unto bifhops for the necelfary ufe of fucb.
certain perfons and people as Ihould be thereunto fubject in thofe particular churches
.whereof they were bilhops, and belonging to them only, as bilhops of fuch or {uch a
church; whereas the other kind of power had relation indefinitely unto any of the whole
ifociety of chriftiau men, on whom they ibould chance to exercife the fame, and belong,ing to them abfolutely, as they were bilhops, wherefoever they lived. St. Jerom's conclufion thereof is, That fieing in the one kind of power there is no greater difference be-

tween a presbyter and a biJhop, biJhops jhould not becatlj'e of their preheminence in the
other, too much lift 1'1' themftlves above the presbyters under them. St. Chryfoflom's collection, That where the apoflle doth fit down the qualities, whereof regard jhould be had
in the conflcration of biJhops, there was no need to make a ftvera! diftourfe how presbyters ought to be qualified when they are ordained; becaufi there being fo little difference
in the funnions, whereunto the one and the other receive ordination, the fame precepts
might well (erve for both; at leaflwife by the verttles required in the greater, what jhould
need in the lifs might be eajily underflood. As for the dtfference of jurifdimon, the truth
is, the apoflles yet living, and themfllves where they were rejident, exercifing the juri{dimon in their own perfons, it was not every where eflab!iJhed in biJhops. When the
apoftles prefcribed thofe laws, and when Chryfoflom thus fpake conceruing them, it was
not by him at all refpected, but his eye was the fame way with Jerom's; his cogitation
was wholly fixed on that power which by confecration is given to bifhops, more than to
presbyters, and not on that which they have over presbyters by force of their particular
accelfary jurifdiction. Wherein if any man fuppofe that Jerom and Chryfoflom knew no
difference at all between a presbytet and a biibop, let him weigh but one or two of their
fentences. The pride of infolent bifhops hath not a fharper enemy than Jerom, for
which caufe he taketh often occafions moll: feverely to inveigh againLl: them, fometimes
'Velutin,liquafor a ibewing difdain and contempt of the clergy under them; fometimes for not b fuf~~~~r;;~~ec~l;fering themfelves to be told of their faults, and admoniibed of their duty by inferiors;
digru,",ur vl_fometimes for not' admitting their presbyters to tea,h, if fo be themfelves were in pretrell monalesfence; fometimes for not vouchfafing to uk any conference with them, or to take any
ler:o~t~~,~o;~ counfel of them. Howbeit never doth he, in {uch wife, bend himfelf againft their dif4· c. Epill. ad orders as to deny their rule and authority over presbyters.
Of Vigilantius being a pref?a~emo pee- byter he thus writeth, d Miror flnnum epi(copum in cujus parochia presbyter ejfe dicitur,
cantibus epir.acqttiefcere furori ejus, & non virga apoflolica virgaq; ferrea confringere vas inutile. 1
COpts 3udet
co.n~radicere: nemo audet accufare rnajorem. propterea quafi fincH &: beati & in pra:ceptis Domini ambulantes augent peceata pccatis.

Dlfficilis eO: accufatio in c:pifcopum. Si eoim peccaverit, non creditur. & Ii CODviCtus fuerit, non punitur. In ca~. 8: Euk/iAfl.
~ P~r..
fimre con[u:tudinis eft, in quibufdam ecclefiis tacere presbytcros & pra::fcntibus cpifcopis nOD loqu.il'. qliafi ayt l~fldcaQt aut non dig~
Dentu.r audrre. Ep.l',adNfpotjJJ7J.
: Ep.j'4. ad Rfpilr!
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marwl that the holy bijhop tmder ';J.,·hom Vigilantius is faid to be a presbyter; doth yield.
to his fury, and not break that unprojita6fe 'lJ~!Jel with his dpoflolick and iron rod. With: ~""~~'P't.
this agreeth moa fitly the grave advice he gave to' Nepotian, BethoufubjeCl unto thYmayObe~J~;d;
bijhop, and receiw !Jim as the father of thy foul. b This alfo I fay, that biJhops Jhould in ref<rence
know themfelws to be priejls, and not lords, that they ollght to ho~our the clergy as be-~;;~r;h"J'~i:~
comrth t!Je clergy to be honoured, to t!Je end thelf clergy m",y yreld them the honour,!e und", him.
which, as bijhops, they ougbt to have. That of the orator 2Jomitius is famous, If'here-~:~ ",~et;h~
fore jhould I ejleem of t!Jee as of a prince, ~'hen t!Jou makejl not of me that reckoning, worfe part. as
'iP.;hich jhould in r;afon be made 0/ a fenator? Let Its know the bijho~ and his presbytersr:~ Fo~e;~i_
to be the fame which Aaron(ometlmes and hIS flns were. FInally, wntIng againa the he-thopi, to rule
reticks which were named Luciferians, The wry fafety of the church, faith he, dependeth bi, p",bytcrs.
011 the dignity of the chief prieff, to whom, tmleft men grant an exceeding and an eminent :~:ir'" ;~~s~o
powa, there wilt grow in churches e'lJen as many fchifms as there are perjims "chich ha"Jebut " father>
authority.
do tbeIr cbllTouching Chryfoflom, to Ihew that by him there was alfo acknowledged a ruling fuperi- dreo.
ority of bilhops over presbyters, both then ufual, and in no refpect unlawful: what need
we all edge his words and fentences, when the hinory of his own epifcopal aaions in
that very kind, is till this day extant for all men to read that will : For Sr. Chryfojlom, of In vita Ch;!.
2 presbyter in Antioch, grew to be afterwards bilhop of Conjlantinople, and in procefs of per Calf'··
time, when the emperor's heavy difpleafure had, thro' the practice of a powerful faction SM.
againn him, effected his banilhment, Innocent the bilhop of Rome undernanding thereof,
wrote his letters unto the clergy of that church, That no jilcceffor ought to be chofen in
Chryfonom's room: nec ejus clerum alii parere pontifici, nor his clergy 0 BETany other
biJhop than him. A fond kind of fpeech, if fo be there had been, as then, in bilhops
no ruling fuperiority over presbyters. When two of Ch~yfojlom's presbyters had joined p4 ll.,d. in ""
themfclves to the faction of his mortal enemy Theophilus, patriarch in the church ofC"ry!
Alexandria; the fame Theophilus, and other bilhops which were of his conventicle, hal'ing fent thoCe two, amongn others, to cite Chryfoftom their lawful bilhop, and to bring
him into publick judgment, he taketh again!t this one thing [peeial exception, as being
contrary to all order, that thofe presbyters Ihould come as meffengers, and call him to
judgment, who were a part of that clergy, whereof himfeJf was ruler and judge. So
that bilhops to have had in thofe times a ruling fuperiorityover presbyters, neither could
Jerom nor Chryfojlom be ignorant j and therefore, hereupon it were fuperfiuous that we
1hould any longer !tand.
VII. Touching the next point, how biihops, together with presbyters, have u[ed to Afterwbatfort
govern the churches which were under them. It is by Zonaras fomewhat plainly and atb~thops, togelarge declared, that the bilhop had his feat on high in the church, above the refidue which ~y7,;-;:~~::
were prefenr; that a number of' presbyters did always there affin him; and that in thefed to govern
over fight of the people thofe presbyters ,?,cre,' after a forr the bilhop's cOldjutors. The ~hicbchu:~:~
bilhops and presbyters, who, together with him, governed the church, are, for the mO!tundcr tbem.
part, by Ignatius jointly mentioned. In the cpifile to them of Trallis, he faith of pref-' "n".,.'1 "'I"c
byters, that they are mfl-'-b"ilo1i?, ovVE~~6!J7Zll7ii '""O'..&rl<, counflllors and afftjfants of the~~ .. M;;''<T~
biJhop; and concludeth in the end, He that jhould difobey thife, were a plain atheijl, :~':;~:p~':"
and an irreligious perfon, and one that did fet Chrijl himfl!f and his own ordinances at
naught. Which orders making presbyters or priens the bilhop's affifrants, doth not import that they were of equal authority with him, but rather fo adjoined, that they alfo
were fubject, as hath been proved. In the writings of St, Cyprian nothing is more ufual, Cum ,pifcopd
than to make mention of t~e college of presbyters fubject ~nto the bilhop j although in ~;~~;;J~~o!:
handlIng the common affaIrs of the church theyaffiaed hIm. But of all other places re cunjuncti.
which open the ancient order of epifcopal presbyters, the mon clear is that epiare of Cr- Ep.,S. Ego &
. unto.Corne/"illS, ~oncernmg
.
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nollri qui noconvedion mto the U!1lty of the church. After that Urbanus and SldonlUs, confejJors,bi, adfidebant.
had come and jignified unto our presbyters, that Maximus, a confejJor and presbyter, did, Ep. '7·
together with them, dejire to return into the chllrch, it Jeemed meet to /jear from their
own mouths Ilnd confeJlions, that which by mejJage they had delivered. lFhen they were
come, and had been called to account by the presb),ters, touching thofe things they had
committed; their anfu;er was, That they had been deceived; and did requejl, that fuch
tbings at there they were charged with might be forgotten. It being brought unto me
':JJhat WdS done, I took order that the presbytery might be a!Jembled. There were alfo
prefent five biJhops, that, uponfettled ad'lJice, it might be, "",'dh corljent of all, determined
what jhoilld be done about their perfons. Thus far St. Cyprian. "Therein it may be,
peradventure, demanded, whether he, .nd other bilhops, did thus proc~ed with advice of
3 . - '
their
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their presbyters in all fnch publick affJirs of t~e church, as being there~nto bounD by cccldiaaical canons, or elfe rhat rhey voluntanly fo dId, becaufc they Judged it in dlfcreew· Ep·9l·tion as then mofr convenient. Surely the words of Cyprian arc plain, thar of his OWll'
accord he chofe rhis way of proceeding. Unto that, faith he, which Donatus, and Fortunarus, and Novarus, and Gordius our com-presbyters have written, I could by my felf

alone make no reajon, forafrl1l1ch as at the very jirjt e'!trance into my biJhoprick I refl/utely
determined not to do any thmg of mine own private j1tdgment, wtthout your connfel, and
the peoples confent. The reafon whereof he rendrcth in the (arne epiale, faying, When
by the grace of God, my !elf jhal! come unto YOII, (for St. Cyprtan was now 111 exile) of
thilzgs which either i:ave been, or mll/l be done we wt/I confider, lleut honor mutuus pofdt,
as tbe law of courtejj which one doth owe to another of us requlreth. And ar this very
mark doth St. Jerom evermore aim, in telling billtops, that presbyters were at the firft:

cwo

their equals; that, in (orne churches, for a long time no billtop was made, but only fueh
asthe presbyters did chufe out amongfr them(elves, and therefore no dufe why the billio!,
fllOuld difdaln to confult with them, and in weighty affairs of the church to ufe their
advice l fometime to countenance their own aCtions; or to reprefs the boldnefs of proud
and infolent fpirits, that which bifhops had in themfelves fufficient authority and power
to have done, notwithfranding they would not do alone; but craved therc:n the aid and
affifrance of other billtops, as in the cafe of thofe Novatian here ticks, before alledged,
Ep. l8,Cyprian himfcif did. And in Cyprian we find of others the like praCtice. Rogatian, a
billtop, having been need conturnelioully by a deacon of his own church, wrote thereof
his complaint unto Cyprian and other bifhops. In which cafe their anfwer was, That al-

tho', in his own caufe, he did of humility rather jhew his grievance, than himftlf
take revenge, which by the rigour of his apoflolicaloffice, and the authority of hischair,
he might have prefentlydone, without any further delay; yet if the party fhould do
again, as before their judgments were, fungaris circa eum poteJlate honoris tlli, & eum'
vel deponas vel abJlineas; u(e on him that power which the honour of thy place givetll
thee, either to depofe him, or exclude him from accees unto holy things. The billiop,
for his affift:ance and eafe, had under him, to guide and direCt deacons in their charge,
his arch·deacon; fo termed in refpeCt of care over, deacons, albeit himfelf were not dca,con, but presbyter. For the guidance of presbytets in their funCtion, the billiop had
Iikewife under him one of the felf (ame order with them, bur above them in authority,
, Such a one one whom the ancients termedufual1y an a arch-presbyter, we at this day name him dean.
wos thor p,,,, For, mofr certain truth it is, that churches·cathedral, and the bithops of them, are as
whom
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tbeJifcofehry-yet to be feen, notwithftanding the ~Iteratibns which traCt of time, and the conrfe of
<tc""';r~~~;rc:i~[he world hath brought. For defence and ma~ntenance of them we are moll: earneftlY:
oy,er of tho bound to frrive, even as the Jews were for their templ'e and the high.priefr of God there":~:'!,.;,f u~: in: t~e overthrow. and ruin of the. one! if ever the ~acrilegious avarice o~ atheifrs lltould
der Th"ph,iu"preVaII fo far, WhICh God of hls'mfimte mercy fdrbld, ought no otherwlfe to move us,
at thattirncbl-than the people of God' were moved, when having beheld the fack: and combuft:ion of
fllop.
his fartCtuary in m6fr lamentable manner ilaming before their eyes, they uttered from the
Plat. 141. bottom of their gtiJ:ved (pirits, thofe voices of doleful (upplication, Exforge, 'lJomine, 0-

miferearis Sion, fetvi tui diligunt lapides

~us,

plllveris ~us miflret eos_

How far th.e VIII. How far the power which bialOpS had did reach, what number of perfons was
Pflower
hofat hbt-fubjeCt
unto them at the firfr, and how large thdr territories were, it is not for the queflOpS
•
reached fromtlOn we have in hand a thing very greatly material to know. For if we prove that bilhops
the beginning,_have lawfully of did ruled over other minifrers, it is enough, how few foever thofe l11ini:~rr[t~;;a o~t frers have been, how [mall foever the circuit of place which hath COntained them. Yet here'
local compafs.of fomewhat, to the cnd we may fo far forth illuftrate church antiquities. A law i1l1p'erial
~·t·a~ d~t!)hcre is, which llteweth that there \vas great care had to provide for every chtiaian city
FE"';" d;", ;':a bifllOP, as near as might be, and that each city had fome, territory beloncrino- untO ir,
:~;T:.~!~~"::~.,which territory W?S alfo under t~e billiOp of the fame city; that becaufe it "'wa~ not un!Jl u ,9"., "",_,verfally thus, but 111 fome countms one bIlltOp had fubjeCt unto him many cities, and theIr
'Y("IP," ,"At;'1:territories, the law which provided for eftablilltment of the other orders, fllOUld not pre~lA:'~,~~x:dudice thofe churches wherein this contrary cuftom had before prevailed. Unto the bi""c'~"" ; ,':' alOp of every fuch city, not only the presbyters of the (ame city, but alfo of the territot.:;;'i;:;:''j):.ry thereunto belonging, were from the fira beginning fubjeCl:. For we mqfr note, that
:~:.~:~7:,:~;,~when as yet there were in cities no parifllchurches, but only colleges of presbyters under
"n~fjT"'J d' is TO{hi(.lY :Sy.t!e/ot~ ?i~J\I~. '0 1<:) i7ftrrKmr@.> «riTii~ ~ 'l'";'~ AO:;;~! '1f~OH[j· Kd ~ A~c,:-~;:rMl;" 'liTdVr("''' ~7f~ T~' ~;rIa-l"1.'~' ;,i!
'Jr.-~'f'~",;,Q;... . . B.cudes, C1pr. P.p. p. CU.01 jamptid~m per omncs PIOyiOCl:ilS & per urbes fitlgulas ,ordinarii [unr epl[copi.
~'U~I
cccdi'lfhcl OrdinIS non eft confcffils, & affert & tWglt [aceedos qui ell lbi folu~. -I'm. eXh0ft. ad c~nltl
.
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their bilhops regiment, yet fmaller congregations and churches there were e\·en then
abroad, in which churches there was but [orne one only presbyter to perform among them
divine duties. Towns and villages abroad receiving the faith of ChrUl: from cities whereunto they were adjacent, did as fpiritual and heavenly colonies, by their fubjcilion, honour tho[e ancient mother churchcs out of which they grew. And in the cbriUian cities
them[e!ves, when the mighty increa[e of believers made it necclfary to have them divided
into certain [everal companies, and over every of thofe companies one only paflor to be
appointed for the miniary of holy things; between the fira, and the rea afrer it, ·there
could not be but a natural inequality, even as between the temple and [ynagogues in .'1eTtlfalem. The clergy of citics were termed Urbici, to {hew a difference between them
and the clergies of towns, of villages, of caflles abroad. And how many [oever the(e GJP'. Ep.lf.
parifhes or congregations were in number, which did depend on anyone principal citychurch, unto the bifhop of that one church they and their [everal (ole presbyters wcre all
fubieCl.
For if [0 be, as [ome imagine, every petty congregation or hamlet had had his own Hi",,,. ,wverf.
particular bifhop, what (en[e could there be in thofi: words of Jerom concerning caUles, Luofer.
villages, and other places abroad, which having only presbyters to teach them, and to
miniaer UntO them the lacraments, were reforted unto by bifhops for the adminiaration of that wherewith their presbyters were not lieenfed to meddle. To note a difference of that one church where the bi{hop hath his [eat, and the rca which depend
upon it, that one hath uCually been termed cathedral, according to the fame (en[e wherein Ignatius [peaking of the church of Antioch, termeth it his throne; and Cyprian mak·9F· Ep'49;
ing mention of Euarijlus who had been bifhop, and was now depoCed, termeth him
Cathedrd! extorrem, one that was thrua belides his chair. The church where the bi{hop
is [et with his college of presbyters about him, we call a [ee; the local compa(s of his
authority, we term a dioce(e. Unto a bifhop within the compa[s of his own both fee
and diocefe, it hath by right of his place evermore appertained' to ordain presbyters,' Con. An,,,d,.
to make deacons, and with iudgment to dilpoCe of all things of weight. The apoale~~·K;;';j:
St. Paul had cpi(copal authority, but [0 at large, that we cannot affign unto him any "",,;..;p J>.(",,_
one certain dioce(e. His b politive orders and conaitutions churches every where did c" f',
obey. Yea, a charge and a care, faith he, I' have even of all the churches. The walks:: ~·~~,;';I~;:
of Titus and Timothy were limited within the bounds of a narrow precinct. As for~"" "a"I"~""
other bifhops, that which ChryJofto1n hath concerning them, If they be evil, could not~~;;;:.·;2~~~.
poJlibly agree unto them, unle(s their authority had reached farther than to Jome one only e. 7. T'r: Y~
congregation. The danger being 10 great, as it is, to him that (candalizeth· one [oul,;"';;'P';' ~",r..
What fhall he, (aith Chryfoflom, (peaking of a bifhop, what {hall he dc(erve, by whom:!;~;.:'l;,::
fo many [ouls, yea, even whole cities and people, men, women and children, citizens, ~,b. r· cap. 8.
pealants, inhabitants, both of his own city, and of other towns (ubieCl unto it, arc of-I h;::·~!,~:
fended? A thing (0 unu[ual as it was for a bilhop not to have ample juri(diilion, that,d ;n tbe
Theophilus, pmiarch of Alexandria, for making one a bifhop of a {mall town, is noted g',~:~;~:' t~~
a proud delpi(er of the commendable orders of the church with this cenCure, [uch no· Jim, day' .1velties d Theopht/lIs prelumed. every where to begin, taking upon him, as it had been an· ;o~ Cm-. ".8.
other jY!ojes. \\Thereby is dl(covered al[o their error, who th111k, that luch as 111 cccJe·'Chryf.;nL.d
fiaUical writings they find termed Chorepifcopos, were the [arne in the country, which ;;,.
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the bifhops to hal'e, as his vicegerents, [orne overlight of thofe churches abroad, which .
were [ubject unto his [ee: in which churches they had al[o power to make [ub.deacons,
readers, and luch like petty church officers. With which power [0 £linted, they not contcnting them(cJl'cs, but adl·cnturing at the length, to ordain even deacons and presbyters
allo, as the bifhop him(eJf did, their pre[umption herein was controled and flayed by Cone. A":,,,I,,
the ancient edid of councils. For example, that of Antioch, it hath (eemed good ro can. 10.
the holy lynod, that in (uch towns and countries as are called Chorepifc~pi do know their
limits, and govern the churches under them, contenting them(dves with the charge
thereof, and with authority to make readers, rub-deacons, exorcias, and to be leaders or
guiders of them; bur not to meddle with the ordination cither of a presbyter or of a
deacon, without the bifhop of that city, whereunto the Churepi{copos and his territory
alfo is (ubjeCl. The (a me (ynod appointed likewi[e that thofe Chorepi(copi fhall be made
by none but the bil1lOP of that city under which they arc. Much might hereunto be added, if it were further needful to prove, that the local compa(s of a bifhop's authority
:md power was ncYcr fo flrJitly liacd, as [orne men would have the ,,'orld to ima~inc.
But to go forward; degrecs of thefe are, and have been of old, cI'cn 3mongfl bifhops
:al(o thcm[elves; one fort of bifhops being [uperiors unto presbyters only, another lort
haying prehemincnce alfo above bifhops. It cometh here to be conlidcred iu what ref
.
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fpeCl: inequality of bi/hops was thought at the firO: a thing expedient for the church, and
what odds there hath been between them, by how much the power of one hath been
larger, higha and greater than of another. Touching the cau(es for which it hath been
eO:eemed meet that bi/hops them(elves !hould not every way be equals; they are the fame
for which the wifdom both of God and man hath evermore approved ir as molt reo
quifite, that where many governors mult of neceffiry concur, for, the ordering of the
fame affairs, of what nature (oever they be, one !hould have fame kInd of [way or ltroke
more than all the relidue. For where number is, there mult be order, or elfe of force
there will be confufion. Let there be divers agents, of whom each hath his private
inducements with re[olute purpofe to follow them, (as each may have;) unlefs in this
cafe fame had preheminence above the relt, a chance it were, if ever any thing (bould
be either becrun, proceeded in, or brought unto any conclufion by them; deliberations
and counCe!; would feldom go forward, their meetings would always be in danger to
break up with ;ars and contradiCl:ions. In an army, a number of captains, all of equal
power, withour fame higher to overfway them; what good would they do? In all nations where a number arc ro draw anyone way, there mull: be fame one principal
mover. Let the praaice of our very ~dver[aries themCeives herein be confidered; are the
presbyters able to determine of church,affairs, unlefs their pailors do ll:rike the chiefelt
firoke, and have power above the rell:? Can their pall:oral fynod do any thing, unlefs
they have fame prefident amongll: them? In fynods, they are forced to give one paltor
preheminence and fuperiority above the rell:, But they anfwer, Thar he, who being a
pall:or according to their difcipline, is for the time, [orne little deal mightier than his
brethren, doth not continue fa longer than only during the fynod. Which anfwer fcrvcth nor to help them out of the briars: for, by their praaice rheyconfirm our principle,
touching rhe neceffity of one man's preheminence, wherefoever a concurrency of many
:is required unto anyone (olernn aaion: this nature teacheth, and this they cannot chufe
:but acknowledge. As for the change of his perfon to whom they give this preheminence,
if rhey think it expedient to make for every fynod a new [uperior, there is no law of
God which bindeth them (0 to do; neither any that relleth them, that they might fuffer one and the (arne man being made prefident, even to continue [0 during life, and
to leave his preheminence unto his fuccelfors after him" as by the ancient order of the
church archbi!hops, prefident amongll: bi!hops, have u(ed to do. The ground therefore
, ,of their preheminence above bi!hops, is the neceffity of often concurrency of many bi'fliops about the publick affairs of the church; as confecrations of bi!hops, confultations
of remedy of general diforders, audience ;udicial, when the amons of any bi!hop !hould
be called in quell:ion, or appeals are made from his (entence by [uch as think themfe!ves
wronged. Thefe, and the like affairs, ufually requiring that many bilhops !hould orderly
alfemble, begin, and conclude (omewhar; it hath feemed, in the eyes of reverend anti·
quity, a thing moll: requifite, thar the church !hould nor only have bi!hops, but even
amonglt bi!hops fame to be in authority chiefell:. Unto which purpofc, the very frate
of rhe whole world, immediately before chrill:ianity took place, dorh (cern by the fpecial
providence of God to have been prepared. For we muil know, that the countries where
the gofpel was firll: planted, were for the moll: part fub;ea to the Roman empire. The
Romans ufe was commonly, when by war rhey had fubdued foreign nations, to make
them provinces, that is to place over them Roman governors, fuch as mighr order them
according to the laws and cull:oms of Rome. And to the end that all things might be
the more eafily and orderly done, a whole country being divided into [undry parts, there
was in each part fame one city, whereinto they about did refart for ;ull:ice, Every fuch
·c,~ F;m,Ep, part was termed a a diocefe. Howbeit the name diocefl is fometime fa generally taken,
53:~'bi '6'b S 'that it containeth nor only more fuch parts of providence, but even more provinces alfo
:!~~ :t;9~~si than one; as the diocefe of Afia containing eighr; the diocefe of Africa feven. TouchHellefpontio ling diocefes according unto a ll:riaer [en fe, whereby they are taken for a parr of a pro~~ni~~~~~a:J,. vince, the words of Livy do plainly !hew what orders the Romans did obferve in them.
,{,,.,,, The For ar what time they had broughr the Macedonians into (ub;eaion, the Roman gover:;';I~
hnor, by order from the fen ate of Rome, gave charge that Macedonia !hould be divided
this,' t~~rinto four regions or diocefes. Capita regionum ubi confilia jierent, primt!! fedis Amphith;; l.a~ I~n polim, Jecundt!! Thelfalonicen, tertit!! Pc1lam, qllart£ Pe!agol1iaru fecit. Eo, conjilia
;;;, :,erote 'to flit!! cllju(que regionis indict, pecuniam conferri, ioi magiftratus creari jtijJit. This betbe propr"tor, ing before rhe days of rhe emperors, by their appointment TheJ!a!onica was afterwards
~~1~: ~l~;~;~:the chiefell:, and in it the high ell: governor of Macedonia had his feat. Whereupon
to that court the other three diocefes were in that refpea inferior unto it, as daughters unto a mother
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city; for not unto every town of juO:icc was that title given, but was peculiar unto thore
cities wherein principal courtS were kept. Thus in lifacedoniathc mother city was Ti e(!a..
tonica; in Ajia, a Ephefus; in Ajrica, Carthage;
.
for [0 b .7ujfinian in bis time made it. The gover·
• C;c.ad· Attic. hb. f. Er.' 3. I"m.!. obf,,·: D. de officio
nors, officers, and inhabitants of tho[e mother.cities procon[uli, &; I'g"i.
2
were termed for difference-fake metro'Po/ites, that is to
b Lib. ,. Tir. 7· I. I . fc:.:t. L& 1, Sanc:must:tfi ... ..:t Orten,
argue Wyricum, ita & AfrKJ prxwriana lll~XIfTIJ pore!btc
fay, mother-city men; than which nothing could paf.. fpcclalncr a nofiraclemeotJ3. dtcorerur. CU}US lcdem jub~fibly have been dcviCcd morc fit to [uir wah the nature ~US. elfe C;;rt~:lblf!em. &:lb COl, auxiJilnte DCD, {tp<:.:n p •.
VlnelX cum fU1S Judlelbus difponmtur.
of that form of [piritllal regiment, under which after·
wards the church Chould live. Wherefore if the prophet [aw cau(e to acknowledge ul1w:
the Lord, tbat the light of bis gracious providence did Chine no where more apparently to:
the eye, tban in preparing the land of Canaan to be a receptacle for that churcb which was'
of old, Thou baflbroilgbt a 'nne Ollt of Egypt, tholll'ajfca/i out the heathen dnd pfanttdPfil.lC.S.9!
it, tholl madeJl room for it, and when it bad taken root it filled/he land; how much more
ought we to wonder at the handy. work of almigbty God, wbo, to (ettle the king.
dam of his dear Son, did not cafi out anyone people, but direued in (uch fort the politick
coun(e!s of them who ruled far and wide over all, that tbey throughout all nations, peo.
pie and countries upon eartb, Chould unwittingly prepare the field wherein the \'inc
which God did intend, tbat is to tal', the cbutcb of his de.rly beloved Son, was to take
root? For unto norhing cite can we attribute it, faving only unto the very ineomprchenfible force of divine providence, that tbe world was in [0 marvellous fit [art di\'idcd, levelled, and laid out beforehand. \\'ho[e work could it be but his alone to make (uch pro·
vition for the direa implantation of his church? \Vherefore inequality of bi(hops being
found a thing convenient for the church of God, in (ueh contideration as .hath been Chewcd; when it came [econdly in quefiion, which biChops Chould be higher and whicb lower, Concil ..~ntio
it (eemed herein not to the civil monarch only, but to the moO:, expedient that the dig_~h~n. ::P',
nity and celebrity of mother·cities Chould be re(peaed. They which dream, that if civil,,,:'.;::r,7authority had not given (uch pre.cminence Unto one city more than another, there haq '."C"'7~'."
never grown an inequality among biChops, are deceived. Superiority of one biChop 0\ cr:;';~~~p,~
another would be requifite in the church, although that ciVil diO:inuion were aboliChed.""·i ~,,,,;;;.
Other caufes having made it necdrary, even amongO: biChops, to have (omein degree hISb.:: ;;:'~:;.:';'
er than the reO:, the civil dignity of place was contidered only as a rea(on wherefore this "';<"):':"!,
bi/hop Chould b~ preferred before that: Which deli?eration had been likely enough to :~;;~;;.:
have ral(ed no imall trouble, but that [uch was the clrcumfiance of place, as bell1g fol·.~ i~ Ti ,..,..
lowed in that choice, betides the manifeO: conveniency thereof, rook away all Chew Of'I'''~''1 "",.
partiality, prevented [ecret emulations, and gave no man occation to think his perron diG :;t:~:';r.-
graced, in that another was preferred before him.
..,,'.:,;,
Thus we (ee upon what occafion metropolitan biChops became Jrchbilhops. N ow ;:'~~~~;,: ,.
while the whole chrifiian world, in a manner, fiill continued under the civil govern. ;Jo,: '!l T~.
ment, there being oftentimes within fame one more large territory, divers and fundry ~~,,~;::..H_
mother. churches, the metropolitans whereof were archb,ChoPs, as for order's fake, it {. ':
grew hereupon expeaient, there Chould be a difference al[o among them; [0 no way c!
icemed, in tho(c times, more fit than to give pre.eminence unto them whoie metropolitan (ees were of (pecial defert or dignity. For which cau(e there, as being biChops ill the chiefcO: mother churches, wete termed primares, and at the length, by
way of excellency, patriarchs. For, ignorant we are not, how fometimes the title of
patriarch is generally given to all metropolitan biChops. They are mightily therefore
to blame which arc
bold and confident, as to affirm thar, for the iince of above I.,!,,,;•• de
four hundred and thirty years after Chrifi, all metropolitan bil1lOps were in every re,P,,"pcimiri.
ipea equals, till the tecond council of Conjfantinople exalted certain metropolitans"x crekl.x.
above the reO:. True it is, they were equals as touching the exercife of (piritual power
within their dioceles, when they dealt with their own flock. For what is it th,t one of
them might do within the compats of his own precinct, but another within his might do
the [ame? but thJt there was no lubordination at all,of one of them unto another; that when
they all, or (undry of them, were to deal in the fame cau(es, there was no difference of firO:
and Iccond in de~rec, no diO:inaion of higher ~nd lowe'r in authority acknowledged a·
monglt them is moO: untrue. The great council of Nice was after our Saviour Chrifi but
three hundred twenty four years, and in that council certain metropolirans are (aid e\'en
then to have had antient prehemincnce and dignity above the reO:; namely, the primate of
Alexandria, of Rome, and of Antiocb. ThreeCcore years after this, there were (ynods under Socr.1. 3. C. 8,
the emperor Theodojills, which (ynod was the firO: at Conjfaminople, whereat one hundred
and fifty bil1lOps were aifcmbled: at which council it was decreed, that the bi(hop of COI1jfantinop/e Chould not only be added unto the former primates, bur 3J[0 that his place Chou!d
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be fecond among!1:them, the next to the biG10P of Rome in dignity. ~he fame decree again
renewed concerning ConJlantmople, and the reaCon thereof laid open In the council ofChalC,n·l9·
redon. At the !cnath came that fecond of Conjlantinople, whereat were fix hundred and tbirtv
bHhops for a third confirmation thereof. Laws imperial there arc likewite extant to tb~
fame effeB:. Herewith the billiop ofColijlantinople being over much puffed up, not only
could not endure that fee to be in e!1:imation higher, whereunto his own had preferment to
be the next, but he challenged more than ever any chriftian billiop in the world before either
had, or with reafon could have. What he challenged, and was tberein as then refuted by the
billiep of Rome, the fame bilhop of Rome in procefs of time obtained for himfelf, and
having gotten it by bad means, hath both upheld and augmented it, and upholdeth it by
Novel. "l. aB:s and praB:ices much worfe. But primates, according ro their firft infritution, were all in
n.
: relation unto archbilliops, the Came by prerogative, which archbilliops were, being comI pared unto biihops. Before the council of Nice, albeit there were both metropolitans and
primates, yet could not this be a means forcible enough ro procure the peace of the church;
bur all things were wonderful tumultuous and troublefome, by reafon of one fpecial practice common unto the hereticks ofthofe times; which was that when they bad been condemned and caft out of the church by the fentence of their own billiops, tbey, contrary to
the antient received orders of the church, had a cuftom to wander up and down, and to infinuate themfe1ves into favour where they were not known; imagining thcmfelvcs to be
fafe enough, and not to be clean cut off from the body of the church, if they could any
where find a billiop which was content to communicate with them: whereupon enCued, as
jn that caCe there needs mufr, every day quarrels and jars unappeafable amonga bHhops.
The Nicene council, for redrefs hereof, confidered the bounds of every archbilliop's ccclefiaaical jurifdiB:ions, what they had been in former times; and accordingly appointed
unto each grand part of the chrifrian world fome one primate, from w hofe judgment no
, man living within his territory might appeal, unlefs it were to a council general of all bi·
: fl10pS. The drift and purport of which order was, that neither any man oppreft by his own
particular bi/hop might be deftitute of a remedy, thro' appeal Unto the more indifferent
fentence of fome other ordinary judge; nor yet every man be left to fLlch liberty, as before, to lliift himCelf out of their hands for whom it was moll: meet to have the hearing and
determining of his cauCe. The evil, for remedy whereof this order was taken, annoyed
at that prcfent, efpecially the church of Alexandria in Egypt, where Arianifm begun.
For which cauCe the ftate of that church is in the Nicene canons concerning this matter
Cone.Nic.c.6. mentioned before the rea.
The words of their facred ediB: are thefe, let thofe cuaoms
remain in force which have been of old the cuftoms of Egypt and Libya, and Pentapolis; by which cuaoms the billiop of Alexandria hath authority over all thefe; the raEjufd. CODC. ther, for that this hath alfo been the ufe of the biihop of Rome, yea, the fame hath been
c. 7.
kept 'in Antioch, and in other Provinces. Now, becaufe the cuaom likc:-vife had been,
that great honour lliould be done to the billiop of v-£Iia or Jerufalem; therefore left
their decree concerning the primate of Antioch, ihould any whit prejudice the dignity
and honour of that fee, fpecial provifion is made, that altho' it were inferior in degree,
not only unto Antioch the chief of the EaJl, but even unto Cefaria too; yet fuch
preheminence it lliould retain as belonged to a mother-city, and enjoy whatfoever fpedal
prerogative or privilege it had befides. Let men therefore hereby judge of what continLlance this order which upholdeth degrees of billiops muft needs have been, when a
general council of three hundred and eighteen billiops, living themCe!ves within three
bundred years after Chrift, doth reverence the fame for antiquities fake, as a thing
which had been even then of old obferved in the moa renowned parts of the chrillian
world. Wherefore needleCs altogether are thofe vain and wanton demand', no mention of an archbilliop in Theophilus billiop of AntiT. C. 1. I. 91. What? no mention of him in Theophilus, och? none in Ignatius? none in Clemens of AlexbiOlap of AJllWc/;? none in ClEmens Alexandrinus! none in Igandria? none in JuJlin Martyr, Iren£lIs, Tertlilliall,
tlailSei? none in Jttjlin MarJyr! In Jl'eJWts, in Tertullian. m
Olfgen, in Cyprian'f In thofe old hlll:oriographers out of
Cyprian? none in all thofe old hi(l:oriographers,
which Eltftbitn gathered his fiery? Was it for his bafeout of which Euflbius gathereth his fiory? none
l1~[S and [malinefs that be could not be feen amongil the
bIOlOPS, elders and deacons, being the chief and princip.al
till the time of the council of Nice three hundred and
of them all? Can the Cedar of Lebanon be hidden amongll:
twenty years after Chria? As if the mention, which
the box-trees? T. C. 1. J. IIbi fupra. A metropolitan bifllOp was nothing elfe but a hifhop of that place which it is thereof made in that very council where fo many
pbfed the emperor or mllgiihate to make the chief of the
bilhops acknowledge archiepifcopal dignity even then
dioccfc or {hire; and as for this name ie makes no more
amient, were not of far more weight and value than
difference hetween a bilhop :lnd a bifllOp. than when I fay
:a miniiler of London, and a minifier of Ntwington.
if every of thofe fathers had written large difcourfes thereof. But what is it which they will bluib
at who dare [0 confidently fet it down, that in the council of Nice fome billiops
being termed metropol!t~ns, ':10 m()~~ ~i!!,e~~l1c~ is thereby /Ueant !() have been be- -tween
Can. 2.8.
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tween one bilbop 2nd another than is !hewed between one mininer and anothq,
wilen we fay fllch a one is a minUter in the city of London, and fuch a one a minilter
in the town of Ne'<2·ington. So that, to be termed a metropolitan bi{hop did, ill
their conceit, import no more preheminence above other bilbops, thall we mean, that
a girdler hath over others of the fame trade, if we term him which doth inhabit
Come mother-city for difference-fake a metropolitan girdler. But the truth is too manifdt to be eluded; "bi{hop at that time had power in his OWll diocefe over all other
miniaers there, and a metropolitan bi!hop fUlldry preheminences above other bi!hops,
one of which preheminences was, ill the ordination of bi{hops to have "Of&-- T~' }'- Cone_ ;'iccn.
>op..I"..-, the chief power of ordering all things done. "Thich preheminence that coun- c. 6_ Iliud 'ucil it [elf doth mention, as alCo a greater belonging untO the patriarch or primate of Alex- ~:,~c;:~o
andria, concerning whom it is there likewife faid, that to him did belong -E:;""ix, alt- quod fiqu,;
thoritJ and pO""'er o·ver all Egypt, Pentapolis, and Lybia: withill which compafs fun- ab~que 11;."'0dry metropolitan (ees to have been, there is no man ignorant, which in tbofe antiqui_l'eon;~:nlaa':;
ties have any knowledge. Certain prerogatives there arc wherein metropolitans excel.fitepife. hune,
led other bi{hops, certain alCo wherein prim_ates excelled other mettopolitans. Archi- ~~f~:fi~~~
cpifcopal or metropolitan prerogatives are thoCe mentioned in the old impetial eonairu- ep,fe. dre non
tions, to a convo.cate tl)e holy bi/l;lOps un<;icr them, within tbe compafs of their own prO-)6~~ter.e.
vinccs, when need required their meeting togt;ther for inquilition and redrefs of publick- No'~I. "l;
diforders; b to grant unto bilhops under them leave and faculty of abCence from th-eir ~~ '0.
own diocefes, when it -Ceemed necclfary that tb.ey !hould other where converCe for Come can.o~.. " l '
reafonable while; 'to give notice Unto bi!hops under them of things commanded by Cu- < Nov. 79·
preme authority; d to have the nearing and fira determining of fuch caufes as any man ~~o~_ Ie;:
had againll: a bilbop; e to receive the appeqls of the inferior clergy, in caCe they found can. H_
themfe!vcs over-b.om by the bi{hop, their immediate judge. And lea haply it !hould be ~~o:_ .' '3·
imagined that canons eccleltaaical we want to m~ke tb e felf-fame thing manifell:; in the
3
council of Antioch it was thus decn;ed, fThe bifh.op in every province mujl know, that he' Can. 9.

-;;.;hit-b is bifhop in the mother-city;, hatb not only charge of his own parifh or djoceft,
b14 even Qf the whole province alfo. Again, It hath feemed goqd, that other biJhops,
without him, /bould do nqthing mfJre than only that whir;h concerns each one's parifh, and
the placqs underneath it. Further, by the (e1f-(ame conncil all council provincial arc Can.

,6;

reckoned void and fru.fipte, lln!efs th~ bilbop of tl)e mother-city withill that province
wh.cre Cuch councils (Qo,lll<;i be, wcre pre(ent at them. So that the want of his prefence,
al\d, in canons for church-government, want of his approbation alfo, did difannul them.
Not fo the want of any others. Finally, concerning eleaion of bi!hops, the council
of Nice hath this gener~l rule, thilt the chief ordering of all things here, is in every pro- Can.~. 7~~
vince COm\llitted to the metropolitan. Touching them, who amonga metropolirans;'::"' 7'''/''',
were alfo primates, and had of Cundry united prpvlllces, the chiefell: metropolitan fee, of
(llch th.ilt canon in tl)e council of Ctfrthage was eminent, whereby a bilhop is forbidden
to go beyond Ccas without the licenCe of the higl)e(l chair within the (allle bi!hop's OWll
country; apd of [ueh wb.kh bearern the name apoaolical, is that antient canon Iikewife,
wbich chargetb the bjfhop of each NATION to know him which is FIRST amonga Can . 'l;
them, and to caeem of him as an head, and to do no extraordinary thing but with his Can. )+.
i pvc. The chief primates of tbe chriaian world were the bi{hops of Rome, Alexan--fdria, and A7{tio,h. To whom the biOlOP of C07)J!antinople, being afterwards added,
St. ChrrfojJom the biG10p of tb.t (ee is in tha.t re(pea (aid, to have had the care and c.ffi>J. in vi.
cl1arg~, rQt only of the city of Cqnftantinople, Jet! etiam totilts Thracit!! qut!!Jex prtefetlu- ta Chry(ojI.
'is df 4i'l-'ifa, 6- A!it!! tQtills qllt{? o,b Imd(cim prt!!jI4ibtts rcgitt/r. The rell: of the eaa was
un(\I:r AlltiQcb, \hc Couth under Ale:randria, anq the wea under ,((ome. Whereas therefore .fobn the bilbop of .,emfalem being notCli pf berc(y, had written an apology for
himklf unto the bi{hop of Alexandria, named T(JeepbI711S; St. Jerome reproveth his H,,,,,,,. 'p- 9;
breach of tile order of the church herein, Caying, Til qlli regulas qllt!!ris ecc!e{raflicas, 6-

Ni,"{711 concilii ca'/J.oni~l/s IIteri~, re/pollde mihi, aci Alexandrinum epi(copum Palt!!Jlina
qllid tiTtinet? X, jallqr, bQC ibi dccernitllr t/t P al¢fltnt!! metropolis Ct!!(area jit, & toiillS orimt is Alltiocb,ia. Alit ig;ttlr ad Ct!!farienJem epifcoptll1J referre debt/eras, out ji
pro(;;/ e'\'Pfimdtl71~ judicium erat, 4ntiocbia1lJ pOfills {ifert!! dirigendt!!. Tbus much conenning that lqcal compaCs which was antiently Cet out to bi(bops; within the bounds
~l)\1 limits whereof we find, that tbey did accordingly exerciCe that epifcopal authority
afld pow,r which they had over the chl)rch of Chria.

IX. The firll: whom we read to h;we bent themfelves againll: the (uperiority of bi_Inwlnt

re-

fpeds eplfcopal regiment h:lth~ccn gainf.'lid of 0".1 by ArriUJ. Aug. if b~r.R,lqJl()J7.ult ifU. Aeriani ab Acrio quodJm fun~ Domio3tiqui. quu~ dl"t1:
presh) rer, qOC\l.1f(c flr~t:r, ql:1od c,pifcopus Don potd.1 ordinilfc. Dc::cebat cpifcopum a prcsbytero nulla ranone dcberc:: dlfcernt. Aug~
lit h4r.
I
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/bops were Aerius and his followers. Aerius reeking .to be made a bi!hop, could not
brook that Euftathitls was thereunto preferred before him. Whereas therefore he falv
himfelf unable to rife to that greatnefs which his ambitious pride did affeD:, his way of
revenge was to try what wir, being ./barpned with envy and malice, could do, irf
faifing a new feditious opinion that the fuperiority which biihops had, was a thin"
which they Ihould not have; that a bilhop might not ordain; and that a. bifhop ough~
not any way to be di!linguilhed from a presbyter. For fo doth Sr. AuguJlme dcliverthe
opinion of Aerius: Epiphanius not fo plainly, nor fo direCl:ly, but after a more .rhetorical fort. His {peech was rather furious than fonvenient for man to uCe, If/hat is,
faith he, a bijhop more than a presbyter? The one doth differ from the other nothing.

For their order is one, their honour one, one their dignitJ.

A bijhop impofeth his hands,

fo doth a presbJter. A biJhop baptizeth, the like doth a presbyter. T?e bijh.op is a minifter of divine fervice, a presbyter the fame. The bijhop/itteth as a Judge m a throne,
even the presbyter jitteth alfo. A presbJter therefore domg thus far the ftlfjame thing
which a bijhop did, it was by Aerius inforced, that theJ alight not in any thing to differ.
Are weto think. Aerius had wrong in being judged an here tick. for holding this opinion?
Surely if hcreCy be an error faIlly fathered upon fcriptures, but indeed repugnant to the
truth of the word of God, and by the con Cent of the univerfal church in the councils,
or in her contrary uniform pra/l:ice throughout the whole world, declared to be {uch;
and the opinion of Aerius in this point be a plain error of that nature, there is no remedy, but Aerius fo fchiCmaticalIy, and {WHy maintaining it, muO: even O:and where
Epiphanius and AugttJlin have placed him. An error repugnant unto the truth of the
word of God is held by them, whofoever they be, that O:and in defence of any coneiulion drawn erroneouOy out of fcripture, and untruly thereon fathered. The opinion of
Aerius therefore being falOy colle/l:ed out of fctipture, muO: needs be acknowledged
an error repugnant untO the truth of the word of God. His opinion was, that there
ought not to be any difference between a bi{hop and a presbyter. His grounds and reafons for his opinion were Centences of Ccriprure. Under pretence of which fentences,
whereby it Ceemed that biihops and presbyters at the firO: did not differ, it was concluded
Iby Acr;lIs, that the church did ill in permitting any difference to be made. The anfwer
which Epiphanius mak.eth unto Come part of the proofs by Aerius alledged, was not greatly
ftudied or laboured; for through a contempt of fo baCe an error, for this himfe1f did perceive and profefs, yieldeth he thereof expreily this reaCon; men that have wit do evidently
fee that all this is meer foolilhnefs. But how vain and ridicalous foever his opinion Ceemed
'E, T';T"~'''- unto wife men; with it AerillS deceived many, for which cauCe fomewhat was conveniAo!, ; ;."... ent to be faid againO: it. And in that very extemporal ilightnefs which Epiphantus there
uCeth, albeit the anfwer made to Aerius be a in part
• As in that he faith, the apol1:le doth flame fometimes
but raw, yet ought not hereby the truth to find any:
presbyters and not bifhops. I Tim. 4. 14. fometime bi- le.fs favour than in other cauCes it doth, where we do
fhops and not presbyters. phil. t. 1. becaufe aU churches
not therefore judge herefy to have the better, becau[e
bad not both, for want of able and fufficient men. In
fuen churches therefore as had but the one, the apollle now and then it alledgeth that for it felf, which defencould not mention the other. Which anfwer is no·
ders of the truth donot always Co fully anCwer. Letir
thing to the latter place abovementioned: For that
the church of Philippi fuould have more bifuops than therefore Culfice, that Aerills did bring nothing unanone, and want 3 few able meo to be presbyters under
f werable. The weak. Colutions which the one doth give,
the regiment of ooe bifhop, how iball we think it proba~
Ills: or likely?
are to us no prejudice againO: the caufe, as long as the
others opporitions are of no greater O:rength and validity. Did not Aerius, trow ye, deCerve to be eO:eemed as a new Apollos, mighty and powerful in the word, which could for maintenance of his caufe bring forth fo plain divine
authorities, to prove by the apofiles own writings that biihops ought not in any thing
to differ from other presbyters? for example, where it is faid that presbyters made
!imothy biGlop, is it not clear that a bilhop ihould not differ from a presbyter by hav• J T;m+ J 4. Ing power of ordination?
again, if a .biihop might by order be di!l:inguilhed from
withtllclmpo-a presbyter, would the apoO:le have gIVen b as he doth unto presbyters, the title of
{,:~:~ :,:: biihops 1. Thcfe were the invincible dem.onO:rations wherewith Aeritls did Co fiercely
~'n/ Of, a1Tault blihops. But the fentence of Aertus perhaps was only, that the difference bewhichp,esby-tween a bilhop and a presbyter hath grown by the order and cuO:om of the church, the
~fs ~~i~;Hl word of God not appointing that any Cuch difference ihould be. Well, let Aerius then
2 Tim. J: '6. find the favourto have his fentence fo conO:rued; yet his fault in condemning the order
:;d~,~:~t ?f the church, his not fubmitting himCelf unto that order, the fchifm which he caured
deny that
In the church abour it, who can excu(e? No, the truth is, that theCe things did even oc~:~;:~~~~d'a cdfarily en{ue, by force of the very opinion which he and his followers did hold. His
fimpJe preshyter's au~hority, P!:-iZ. 1. T. TO:l.1l the faints at Philippi, with the bifhops and deacons. For as yet in the church of pMp};,
there \V:lS no one Wl~lch had authority bcfrdcs the apoftles} but their presbyters or bifhops were alLboddn title and in power equal.
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tonclufion was, that there ought to be no difference between a presbyter .nd a bithop. His
proofs, thoCe Ccripture Centcnces which make mention of bi(hops and presbyters without·
any fuch diftinllion or difference. So that if between his conduGon and the proofs
whereby he laboured to ftrengthen the fame, there be any (hew of coherence at all, we
fnufr of necdIity confeCs, that when Aerius did plead, there is by the word of God no
difference between a presbyter and a bi(hop; his meaning was, not only that the word
of God it Celf appointeth not, but that it enforceth on us the duty of not appointing, or
allowing, that any fuch difference !bould be made.
X. And of the Celf [arne mind ate the enemies of government by bi(hops, even at this!D wb.1tre.
prefentday. They hold, as Aeriusdid, that if Chrifr and his apoftks were obeyed, aCpeClep,jeop:J
bi(hop !bould not be permitted t.o ordain; that between a presbyter and a bi(hop the~~~~~~J";';:he
word of God alloweth not 'any lUequahty or difference ro be made; that their order,authorsofpw
their authority, their power ought to be one; that it is but by ufurpation and corruption, ~~~i:~,::o:hi;
that the one fort arc fuffered to have rule over the other, or ro be any way fupetior UntOo,y_
them. Which opinion having now Co many defenders, (hall never be able while the world
doth frand to find in fome, believing antiquity, as much as one which hath given it counrenance, or born any friendly affeaion towards it. Touching thefe men therefore, whofe
delire is to have all equal, three ways there are whereby they ufually oppugn the received
order of the church of Chrifr. Firfr, by difgracing the inequality of pallors, as a new
and meer human invention, a thing which was never drawn out of fcriprure, where all pafiors are found (they Cay) to have one and the fame power both of order and jurifdiCl:ion.
Secondly, by gathering together the differences between that power which we gil'e ro bi{hops, and that which was given them of old in the church: fa that, albeit even the antient took more than was warrantable; yet fa far they fwerved not as ours have done.
Thirdly, by endeavouring to prove, that the [cripture direaly forbiddeth, and that the judgment of the wifdt, the holieft, the befr in all ages, condemneth utterly the inequality which
we allow.
XI. That inequality of pafrors is a meer human invention, a thing not found in the
word of God, they prove thus :
.. All the places of fCripturewherethe wordbi(hop is ufed, or any other derived of that Their "'gu'
'IIame,jignifyan overfigbt in refpetlofftme particular congregation onlj, and never in re-;~~~s:;~~i_
gard of paJlors committed unto hzs overfight. For which caufe the names of biJhops, and ment bybi- .
presbyters, or paJloral eiders, are u(ed indifferentlj, to jignify one and the felffame thing. lhops . ".being
Which fo indifferent and common u(e of theft words for one and the felffame office,fo con- ~io~~
Jlantly and perpetuallj in all places, declareth that the word bi(hop in the apoflle's writing,nd D.ot found
importeth not a paj/or of higher power and authority over other paflors.
:~{:%:.e,
2. All paJlors are called to their office by the flme means of proceeding; the fcripture71t,," '.;.
maketh no difference in the manner oftheir tryal, etetlion, ordination: which proveth their ;hr;m. 3·;·
office and power to be by fcripture all one.
,~;,:.,\ ,;
3. The apoflles were a/l of equal power, and all paj/ors do alike flcceedthe apoftles in
therr minijlry and power, the commiJIion and authority ".£}hereby they fi/cceed being in fCriptllre bllt one and the flme that was committed to the apoftles, 'O}ithout any drjference of
committing to one paJlor more, or to another left.
4. The po7I.'er of the cenfores and keys of the church, and of ordaining and ordering
minijlers (in which two points eJPecially this (uperiority is challenged) is not committed to
anyone paj/or of the church, more than t& another; but the fame IS committed as a thing to
be carried eqllallj in the gtlidance of the church. If'hereby it appeareth, that fcriptttre maketh allpaj/ors, not only in theminijl~r of the word and facraments, but alfo in af! ecclejia.
Jlicaljuri/diDio'll and authority, equal.
5. The council of Nice dotb attribute this difference, not unto any ordination of God, but
to an alltient CIIflom u(ed in former times, which judgment isalfo followed afterward by
other councils, Conci!. Antioch. cap. 9.
6. Upon theCe premifes, their fummary colletlion and conclulion is, That the minijlry ofT.c.I.,.p. ,~.
tbe gorpef, and the frm[fionr thereof, ollgbt to be from heaven and of God, Joh. 1. 23.:;.,~:\~,?·
that if ttey be of God,audfrom beavm, then are they fet down 111 the 'iJ.·ordofGod; that the miotJl'r
if II.-ry be 110t in tbe ':.C·ord ofGod (as by tbe prtmi(es it dotb appear (they foy) tbat our kinds~:'dt~;;" ~r"
of bifhops are not) it follrr':-'etb, tbey are invetlted by tbe brain of men, and are uftbe earth, amo, the«of
and tbat confequmtly tbq can do no good in tbe church ofChrijl, but barm.
~~!t ~~:o,

:ae:'-

From heaven. TflY. and hClvcnly, beCI1.& :tlthough it be executed by earthly men, and minillers:tre charCD alfo hy m":n like unto them[c:ves,
yet bccaufc It isJonc by the word and mfiaucion of God, it mly wdi be aCCQun:d to corne from beaven and from God.

Our anlwer hereunto is, firfr, that their proofs are unavailable to (hew that fcrip . .4ni"'''·
ture atfordcth no evidence for the inequality of paftors. Secondly, that albel~ [he
.!.
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Ccripturc did no way inflnuate the famc to be God's ordinance; and the apofrlcs to
.have brought it in, albeit the church were acknowledged by all mCl1 to ha.ve bem the
fir!l: beginner thereof a long time after the apoO:Ics were gone; yet IS not the authority. of
bilhops hereby diCannulled, it is not hereby proved unfit, or unprofitable for the church.
I. That the word of God doth acknowledge no inequality of power amOl\gO: panors
of the church, neither doth it appear by the fignification of this word bijhop, nor by
the indifferent uCc thereof. For, concerning fignification, fir!l: it is clearly untrue that
no other thing is thereby fignified but only an overflgllt in refpeer of a particular
church and congregation. For, I befeech you, of what parilh or particular congregation was Matthias bilhop? His officc [cripture doth term cpifcopal: which being
no other than was common unto aU the aponles of Chri!l:; foraCmucll as il1 that
number there is not any to whom the ovcrfight of many pa!l:ors did not belong by
force and virtue of that office; it followeth that ~he ",ery word doth fometimes, even
in [cripture, fignify an overfight fu.ch as il1cludeth charge over panors themfelves. And
if we look to the nfe of the word, being applied with reference unto fome one church,
as Ephefus, P hi/ipp;, and fuch like, ~lbeit the guides of thofe churches be interchangeably in fcriplUre termed fome~ime bilhops, Comctime prebytcrs, to fignify men having.
overfight and charge, without rela~ion at al;. unto other than the chri!l:ian laity alone; yet
this doth not hinder, but that fcripture may in [orne place have other names, whcreb.y
~ertain of thofe presbyters or biillOpS are noted to have the o:verfight and charge of pafiors, as out of all peradventure they had whom St. John doth imitle angels.
2. As for thofe things which the apofrlc hath fet dO'IVn concerning rryal, cleaion,
and ordination of panors, that he maketh no difference in the manner of their calling,
this alfo is but a filly argument to prove their office and their power equal by the [cripture.
The form of admitting each fort unto their offices, needed no particular innruai.on.
There was no fear, but that fuch matters of courfe would eafily eno,ugh be obferved.
The apofrle therefore toucheth thofe things wherein judgmcJ;lt, wifdom, and coDfcience
is required; he carefully admoniilleth of what qu~lity eccldiafiical perfons !honld be,
that their dealing might not be fcandalous in the church. ADd forafmuch as tbofe
things are general, we fee that of deacons there are delivered, in a manner, the felf.Came
precepts which are given concerning pa!l:ors, [0 far as concerneth their tryaj, eleerion,
and ordination. Yet who doth hereby colleer that [cripture maketh de.cons and pafrors
equal ~ If notwith!l:anding it be yet demanded, Wherefore he which teacheth what

kind of perflns deacons and presbyters jh{)tttd be, hath nothi1ig in particular about the
qualtty {)f chief presb,rters, whom We call ~iJhops? ~ anfwer briefly, that there it was
no fit place for any {uch difcourfe to be made, inafmuch as the apo!l:le wrote unto Timothy and Titus, who having by commiffion epifcoNl authority, were to exercife the
fame in ordaining, not bilhops (the apClfrles then;l{elves yet living, and retaining that
power in their own hands) but presbyters, ruch as the apo!l:les at the fir!l: did create
throughout all churches. Bilhops by re!l:raint (only James at Jerufolem excepted) were
not yet in being.
3. About equality among!l: the apo!l:les there is by us no controverfy moved. If in
the rooms of the apo!l:les, which were of equal authority, all panors do by [cripture fucceed alike, where lhall we find a commiffion in fcripture which they [peak of, which appointed all to fucceed in the fdf-fame equality of power; except that com million which
doth authorize to preach and baptize, lhould be alledged, which maketh nothing to the
purpofe; for in {uch things, all pa!l:ors are frill equal? \V c mu!l:, I fear me, wait very
long before any other will be lhewed. For howfoever the apofrles were equals amongO:
themfdves, all other pa!l:ors were not equals with the apo(jJes while they lived, neither arc
they any where appointed to be after ware! each orher's equals. Aponles had, as we knolV,
authority over all fuch as were no apoJ1les; by force of which their authority they
might both command and judge. It was for the fin gular good and benefit of thofe di[.
ciples whom Chrin left behind him, and of the pa!l:ors which were afterwards chofcn;
for the great good, I fay, of all forts, that the apoUles were in power above them. Ererl'
day brought forth [omewhat wherein they faw by experience, how much it !l:ood them
in nea~ to be .under controlment of thofe [uperiors and higher governors of God's houfe.
Was It a thing {o behoveful that paO:ors illOuld be fubjeer unto pa!l:ors in the apo['des
own times? and is there any commandment that this [ubjeerion lhould ceafe with them ~
and that the pa!l:ors of the fuccceding ages lhould be all equals? No, no, this O:range and
ablllrd conceit of equality among!l: paO:ors (the mother of [chifm, and of confuCion)
is but a dream newly bronght forth, and feen never in the church before.
4, Power of cenfure and ordination appcareth even by fcripture marvellous probable
t.o l~,a~c been derived from Chri!l: to his church, without
this [urmifed equality in them
.
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to whom he hath committed the fame. For I would know, whether Timo:l'! ;)l,j Ti:t/S
were commanded by St. P aliI to do any thing, morc than CI,ria hath authorized paaors to
do; and to the one it is fcripture which flith, Againfl a presbyter receive tholl no aCCII(.;:iol1,l Tim, ,;.
faving under two or three witnefJes: Scripture which likewife hath (aid to the mIler, for
thi~ very calf[e left I THEE in Crete, that THOU jhoi1/dfi redrefs the things tl.-at reo Ti:. , ,.
mam, and jhouldft OR'DAIN presbyters m every CIty, as) appomted THEE. In r:cc'
former place the power of cen{ure is fpoken of, and the power of ordination in the Imer.
Will they fay that every paaor there was equal to Timothy and TItus in thefe things? If
they do, the apoale himfelf is againa it, who faith, that of their two very perfons he had
made choice, and appointed in thofe places tllem for performances of thore duties; where·
as, if the (arne had belonged unto others no Icfs than to them, and not principally unto
them above Ot1,ers, it had been tit for the apofrle accordingly to have direCted his letters
concerning there things in general unto them all which had equal intcrea in them; eVCll
as it had been Iikewife fir to have written thofe epiales in St. John's revebtion, unto
whole eccldiaaical [cnates, rather than only unto the angels of each church, had nor
fome one been above the rca in authority to order the affairs of the church. Scripture
therefore doth moa probably make for the inequality of paaors, even in all ecclelialtical
affairs, and by veryexpre(s mention, as well in cenfures as ordinations.
5. In the Nicene council there are confirmed cetrain prerogatives and dignities be·
longing unto primates or archbilhops, and of them it lS (aid, that the antient cufrom of
the church had been to give them fuch pre· eminence, but no (yllable whereby any mm
ihould conjeCture that thofe fathers did not honour the fuperiority which bllhops had
over other paaors only upon antient cuaom, and not as true apofrolical heavenly and
divine ordinance.
6. Now, altho' we lhould leave the general received perfualion held from the fira
beginning that the apoaks themfclves left bilhops inveaed with power above other pafiors; although, I fay, we would give over this opinion, and embrace rhatother conjeCture They of \V,I·
which [0 many have thought good to follow, and which my (elf did (ometimes judge a ~~: ~~:~Syl.
great deal more probable than now I do, merely that afrer the apoflles were decca[cd, ,IM,,r,/,,,, de.
churches did agree amonga themfc1ves, for prefervation of peace and order, to make (enf p'c. Nicl.
one presbyter in each city, chief over the rea, and to tranilate into him that pOlVer by ~':~t,~';l~~.
force and virtue whereof the apoales, while they were alive, did pre(erve and uphold or_Co/vm. Com.
der in the church, exerciling fpititual juri(diCtion, partly by them(elves, and partly bY';u;i,,:~,~"
evangelias, becau[c they could not always every where them(eJves be pre[enr: this order Dcc,u. ,. Sec.
taken by the church it [elf (for [0 let us fuppo(e, that the apoalcs did neither by word l.~ml. Def.
nor deed appoint it) were notwithfranding more warrantable, than that it lhould give ?~:
place and be abrogated, becau(e the minifrry of the gofpe!, and funCtions thereof ougbrFulk 'nliv. to
to be from heaven. There came chief prieas and elders UlltO our Saviour Chria as ~~t.;~ft:
he was teaching in the temple, and the queaion which they moved unto him was thiS,.I01.11
By c.:.:l'at alltboril] df!ll thott theft thi/Igs, and ~'ho gave thee this authority? their qUeaiOll \1" '" 'J.
he repelled with a counter· demand, The baptiftn of John whence was it, from heaven, or of
men? Hereat riley paufed, fecrctly difputing within them(cJves, If we jhouldfaJ/i'OI!l hea-

bi:':"

,r".

-ven, he~'ill ask, ~'herefored/d ye not thm believe him? and if we for of mm, ~'C f-ar tbe
people, for all hold John a propl.-et. \Vhat is it now which hereupon thefe men would in-

fer? that all funClions eccleliaaicalought in fuch [art to be from heaven, as the funCtion
of JOhl1 was? no fuch matter here contained. Nay, doth not the contrary rather appear
moa plainly by that wllich is here fct down? For when our Saviour doth ask concerning
the bapfirm, that is to fJY. the whole [piritual funCtion of .John, whether it were/rom
lJea'O'en or of men, he givcrh clearly to underaand that Men give authority Unto rome,
and fome God himiclf from heal'en doth authorize. Nor iI it [aid, or in any forr lignitied, tillt none have lawful authority which have it not in fuch manner as John, from lIeaVCll.
Again, when the priefrs and cIders were loth to ray, that .John had his calling/i'om
mm. tile reafon was not becau(e they thought that fo John lhould not hal'c any good
or lawful calling, but becau[e they raw that by this means they lhould (omewhar embafe
rhe eaiiin[':of }~iJil; whom all men knew to ha,'e been (ent from God, according to the
manner of prophets by a meer celefrial vocation. So that out of the evidence here alledged, thclc things W~ ll10l' direC1:Jy conclude, fira that whofo doth exercife any kind of
fuonion in tbe church, he cannot lawfully fo do, except authority be gil'cu him:
Secondly, that if autbority be not gil'en bim from men, as the authority of teaching was
gil'en unto lCribes and pharifces, it l11Ua be given him from heaven, as autbority was El·
\"en unto ClT/fl, Elias, ohn BaptiJl, and the prophets. For there two only ways there are
to lure authority. Bur a firange conclulion it is, God him[clf did, from heaven, authOrIZe
.lo!m to beat witncfs ofrhe light, to prepare a way fot the promifcd Jleffiah, to publilh the
nearner,
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nc.~arne[s of the kingdom of God, to preach repentance, and to baptize (for by this part
which was in the funCtion of John, moO: noted, all the reO: arc together lignified;) therefore the church of God hatll no power upon new occurrences to appoint, to ordain an ecclefiafiical funCtion, as Mofes did upon Jethro's advice devife a civil. All things we grant
which arc in the church ought to be of God. But, forafmuch as they may be two ways
accounted fuch: one, if they be of his own infiitution, and not of ours; another if they
be of ours, and yet with his approbation; this latter way there is no impediment, bllt that
the fame thing which is of men, may be alfo juflly and truly [aid to be of God, the fame
thin" from hearen which is from earth. Of all good things God himfelf is author, and
confrquently an approver of them. The rule to difcern when the athons of men arc
; good, when they are fuch as they ought to be, is more ample and large than the law which
" God hath fet particular down in his holy word, the fcripture is bllt a pm of that mle as
Lib. J.
,'hath been heretofore at large declared. If therefore all things be of God which are well
done; and if all things be well done, which are according to the rule of well-doing; and
if the rule of well· doing be more ample than the fcripture; what necdIity is there, that
every thing which is of God, /bould be fet down in holy fcripture? true it is in things of
Jome one kind, true it is, that what we are now of neceiTity for ever bound to believe or
ob(erve in the fpedal myfteries of falvation, [cripture mUll needs give notice of it unto the
world; yet true it cannot be, touching all things that are of God. Sufficient it is for
thc proof of lawfulnefs in any thing done, if we can /bew that God approveth it. And of
his approbation, the cvidence is fufficient, if either himCelf have by revelation in his
word warranted it, or we by Come difcourfe of rea Con find it good of it felf, and unrepugnant unto any of his revealed laws and ordinances. Wherefore injurious we are unto
God, the author and giver of human capacity, judgment and wit, when, becaufe of forne
things wherein he precifely forbiddeth men to ufc their own inventions, we take oceafion
to dif-authorize and difgrace the works which he doth produce by the hand either of nature, or of grace in them. W eoffcr contumely, even unto him, when we fcornfully rejell:
what we lift, without any other exception than this, The brain of man hath devifed it.
Whether we look into the church or common-weal, as well in the one as in the other,
both the ordination of officers, and the very infiitution of their offices, may be truly derived from God, and approved of him, although they be not al ways of him in [uch [orr as
thoCc things are which are in fcripture. Doth not the apofile term the law of nature
even as the evangelift doth the law of [ctipture, d'1"";"'fMt 'l'i;
God's own righteous
Rom. 1. 32. ordinance? the law of nature then being his law, that muO: needs be of him which it
Luke l. 6.
hath direaed men unto. Great odds, I grant, there is between things deviCed by men, al.
though agreeable with the law of nature, and things in [ctipture fet down by the finger
of the holy Ghoft. Howbeit the dignity of there is no hindrance, but that thofe be alfo
reverently accounted of in their place. Thus much they very wel! faw, who alrho' not
living themfelves under this kind of church polity, yet being thro' fome experience, more
moderate, grave, and circumfpea in their judgment, have given hereof thcir founder
Confef. 16,. and better advifed fentence. That which the holy fathers (faith Zanchills) have by common confenr, without contradiaion of [cripture, received; for my part, I neither will,
nor dare with good confcience difal!ow. And what more certain, than that the ordering
of cccldiaftical perfons, one in authority above another, was received into the church by the
common confent of the chrifiian world? What am J, that I /bould take upon me to cantroul the whole church of ChtW: in that which is fo well known to have been lawfully,
Epifl:. '90. religioufly, and to notable putpofe inftituted? Calvin maketh mention even of primates
that have authority above bi/bops, It was, faith he, the inftitlltion of the antient church,

0,,,'

to tbe md that thebijbop's might by this bond of concord, continued the fafter linkedamongft
tbelllfllves. And, lell: any man /bould think that as well he might allow the papacy it felf;
to prevent this he addeth, Aliud eft moderatum gerere & honorem, quam totum terrarum
orbem immenfo imperio completli. Thefe things O:anding as they do, we may conclude,
that, albeit the offices which bi/bops execute, had been committed unto them only by
the church, and that the fuperiority which they have over other paftors were not lirll: by
Chrill himfelf given to the apofiles, and from thcm defcended to others, but afterwards in
fuch confideration brought in and agreed upon, as is pretended; yet could not this be a
juft or lawful exception againll it.
XII. But they will fay, There was no necejJity of inftitutin(T bifoops, thechurch might
~:~~~s ~;:o~~have flood well enough without them, they are as thofe /uper/i'uous things, which neither
"",rr;ty of in· while tbey continue do good, nor do harm when they are removed, becatt[e there is not any
~:~~~'~~~;;e projitable tt(e whereunto they jbould ferve. For jirjl, in the primitive cbitrch their Pdchurch.
floys Were aft equal, the bifoops of thole days were the very fame which paJlors of p(irtfo
.
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churches at this day are 'W'itb us, no one at commandment or cont,Tpu!ment by any others
The church therefore ma:y j1and and flO/info 'W'itto:tt /'!j!JDOS
if they be necejJary, -wheufore were they not jooner injfituted? •. Again, If any jilC/J
thing were needful jor the church, Chrill would have fet it doan in jeriptme, as he c;j
atl kJl'Jd of officers needfi" for jewijh regiment. He 'i.e'hich prejj:ribed 1£nto tb" Je-.:-'s (<J
partimlarty the leaj1 thillg pertinent unto their temple, would nJt ha-ve left fo c.;;t:,sUy
offices undetermined of in ftripture, but that he kJlew tbe church could ,.ever hac'e ail;'
profitable ufe of them. 3. Furthermore it is the judgment of Cyprian, tbat N}lIa.'lt)' re- [P'l. :'~"
quireth e~'ery man's callfe to be heard, where the fault {'e is charged 'W'jf/) ,;;;as {OiJl;lJ!f! ed.
And the reafon he afledged is, forafmllch as tbere tbq i/Jay b","'e botb accujers Olld ':.:.'itn~(fis in their caufe. Sith therefore every mal/s cattfe is meetejf to be handled at bolt.':! b,
the judges of his own parijh, to 'i.e'hat purpofe fervetb tl),'ir device, which !.-ave apPoi71ted bijhops, unto whom fuch caufis may be brougbt, and archbfoops to ':.:.'hom they may be
alfo from thence removed?
authori~y amongfl them.

I.

XIII. What things have neccrfary ufe in the church, thcy of all others are the moft un- The fore-

fif to judge, who bcnd thcmfcJves purpofely againft whatfoever the church ufcth, except,l!edged

ar-

it plea(e them(elves to give it the grace and countenance of their favourable approbation J~~;:~~' ,no
which they willingly do not yield unto any part of churcll polity, in the forehead whereof
there is not the mark of that ncw devifed ftamp. But howfocl'er men hke or diGikc, whether they judge things necelfary or needlcfs in the houfe of God, a con{cicnce they ihould
havc, touching that which they boldly affirm or deny. I. In the prtmitive church no vi-

flops, na paflor having po;;.:er over other paj1ors, but al! equals, every man {upreme commander and ru!er within tbe kingdom of his own congregatlOll or parijh? The biJhops that
are JPoken of in the time of f/"C primitive church, alt jilch as parfons or refiors of parijhes
are with liS? If thus it have been in the prime of the church, the qlld1ion is how fJr they
will havc that primc to extend? and where the latter fpring of that new·{uppo{ed di{order
to begin? That primitive church wherein they hold that al1longft the fathers, oIl which had
paftoral charge were equal, thcy muft of necdlity [0 far enlarge as ro contain fame hundred
of years, becau{c for ptoof hcreof they all edge boldly and confidently St. C)l'ri,m, WhOT,C, I." F' 99,
fuffered martyrdom about two hundred and threefcore years after our bldfed'Lord's incar-~fl'oo, Tho
nation. A biihop, they fay, {uch as Cyprian doth fpeak of, had only a church or coogre· ~JP:~';" ~;~;~~
gation, {uch as thc minifters and paftors with us, which are appointed unto frveral towns, et~ of, " noEvery bi(hop in Crpriar/s timc was paftor of one only congregation, afiembled in onc place~~~~g"e~~ ~~!~
to be taught of one man. A thing impertinent, altho' it were trlle. For the qucftion is p,QO.,0'" 'he
about perronal inequality amoogft governors of the church. Now to Ihew there was nO~;~h':~:'~~:~
fuch thing in the church at fuch time as Cyprian lil'cd, what bring they forth? Forfootl1fon; and h"
~hat biihops had then but a {mall circuit of place for thc excrcifcof their authority. Be~~'K~~;;;~~~e:
It [uppo(ed, that no one bIfhop had more than one only town to govern, one only con-;, neither d'~
gregation to rule; doth it by Cyprian appcar, that in any {uch town or congrcgatioa, bc- c,[e nor pming under the cure and charge of fame one bilhop, therc were nor, bdides that one bi· ;~~~;e~'~~n'
{hop, others al{o miniflers of the word and facraments, yet {ublea to the power of thewhoch n~et to·
lame bilhop, If this appear nor, how can C)prian be all edged for a witncfs thar in tho{eg~'hcr ; o~
times thcre were no biihops which did differ'from other miniflers, as bcing above them inf':~h;nof'~ne
degree of eccleliaftical power? But a grofs and a palpable untruth it is, tbat bijhops 'i.e'ith ,mn.
Cyprian 'i.U/'e as miniflers are 'W,ifh ItS in parifo cbllrches; and tbat each of the;n did
gllide flme pariJh 'Without any otber paj10rs under him. St. C)l'riall's own perron may
len'e for ~ manifeft difproof hcreof. Pontius being deacon under Cyprian, noteeh, that
his admirable vertues cau[ed him to be bilhop with thc {ooneft; which advancement thereof him[elf endeavoured for a while to avoid. It [eemed in his own eyes, too loon for
him to take the tirIc of [0 great honour, in regard whereof a bilhop is termed pOllti(ex,
facerdos, ollJi/fes 'Dei. Yet {Udl \\'as his quality, that whereas others did hardly perform
[hat duty, whcreunto the di{cipline of thcir order, together with the religion of the oath
they took at their entrance into the office even conftrained them; him the chair did not
make, but receive {uch a one, as behoved that a bilhop lhould be. But loon alter followed thar pre{cription, whereby being driven into exile, and continuing in that eflate for
the {pace of rome two years, he ceafed not by letters to deal with his clersY, and to di·
rca them about the publick affairs of the church. Thcy unto whom thelc 'cpillies \\'erc' E,G frme>
pro dl~cc.1ione
fua cupidi fur..t ad coO\'cnienJum & vifi::ndum confdfcres bonos, quos ilIuflravit jam g!onofis ml[lis divtna d:,gnatio j tamen caute
hoc. ~;: non glometatim nee PIT muhitudincm limul JunCtam. puro elTl! flciendum. ne t'X hoc ipfo im'!dia conC'1~tur. & intror:und~
aditus dc[)~gelur, & dum mi'itiabiles multum valumus, toturn perdamu~; confullte erF!.o &: pro\',d~te ut c~m remFer;;mento hoc agl
tUtiU5 ro:lit. 1:1 ut prob:- ttl I guoque qui i1lic apud confcffore. offerunt fioguli cwm iwgll';s dl3coms per VlCCS acce:ror:nr, qUI .. & mOl·
bOO pcr[onarum, &; ,·:dlltuJo com'eoieotiul11 minuit invidiam. EF' f.
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wrltten he commonly entitled the presbyters and deacons of that church. If any man
doubt ~hether thofe presbyters of Carthage. were miniaers of the word and facraments
or no, let him confider but that one only place of Cyprian, where he giveth them this
careful advice, how to deal with circumfpeClion in the perilous times of the church, that
neither they which were for the truth's fake imprifone~ might want thofe ghofily comforts which they ought to have, nor the church by.mmlfinng the fame unto them incur
unnecclrary danger and peril. In which epillle it doth cxprd1y appear, that the presby.
ters of whom he fpeaketh, did offer, that is to fay, adminiaer the eucharia; and that
many there were of them in the church of Carthage, fo as they might have every day
change for performance of that duty. Nor will any man of found judgment, I think,
deny, that Cyprian was in authority and power above the clergy of that church, above thofe
presbyters unto whom he gave direClion. It is apparently therefore untrue, that in eyipriart's time miniacrs of the word and {acraments were all equal, and that no one of them
had either tirle more excellent than the rea, or authomy and government over the rea•
. Cyprian being bithop of Carthage, was clearly fup~rior unto all o:her minifiers there:
Yea, Cyprian was, by rcafon of the dIgntty of hts fcc, an archbIthop, and fo conCequently fuperior unto bithops. Bithops, we fay, there have been always, even as long
as the church of Chria it felf hath been. The apoales who planted it, did themfelves
rule as bithops over it; neither cquld they fo well have kept things in order during theit
own times, but that epifcopal authority was given them from above, to exercife far and
wide over all other guides and paaors of God's church. The church indeed for a time
.continued without bithops by rearaim, every where caablithed in chriaian cities. But
iliall we thereby conclude that the chnrch hath no ufe of them, that without them it may
fiand and flourith? No, the caufe wherefore they were [0 foon nniverfally appointed was,
for that it plainly appeared, that without them the church could not have continued long.
It was by the fpecial providence of God, no doubt, fo difpofed, that the evil whereof
this did ferve for remedy, might fira be felt, and fo the reverend authority of bilhops
be made by fo much the more effeClual, when our general experience had taught men
what it was for churches to want them. Good laws are never eaeemed fo good, nor
acknowledged [0 necdrary, as when precedent crimes are as feeds out of which they grow.
Epifcopal authority was even in a manner fanctified unto the church of Chria by that little bitter experience which it firfi had of the pellilent evil of [chifms. Again, when
this very thing was propofed as a remedy, yet a more fufpicious and fearful acceptance it
mua needs have found, if the felf-fame provident wifdom of almighty God had not al.
[0 given beforehand fufficient trial thereof in the regiment of Jerttfalem, a motherchurch, which having received the fame order even at the fira, was by it moa peaceably
govern'd, when other churches without it had trouble. So that by all means, the necef[ary ure of epifcopal government is confirmed, yea arengthned it is, and ratified, even by
the not eaablithment thereof in all churches every where at the fira, 2. \Vhen they fur.
ther difpure, That if any fitch thing were needful, Chrifl would in fcripture have fit d01f,ll

particular jlattttes and laws, appointing that biJhops Jhollld be made, and prefcribing in
what order, even as the law doth jor all kind of officers which were needfitl in the jewiJh
regiment I might not a man that would bend his wit to maintain the fury of the Petrobrufiart hcrcticks, in pulling down oratories, ufe the felf-fame argument with as much countenance of reafon? If it were needfttl that we Jhottld affimble our filves in churches, would
that God u:hich taught the Jews fo exaBly the frame of their filmptuous temple; leave
us no particular injlrz;Bions in writing, no not fo much as which way to lay any one Jlone?

lib.

Cypr.

"p.

l·

I.

Surely fuch kind of argumentation doth not [0 arengthen the finews of their cauCe, as
weaken the credit of their judgment which are led therewith. 3. And whereas thirdly, in
dirproof of that ure which epifcopal authority hath in judgment of fpiritual caufes, they
bring forth the vcrdiQ: of Cyprian, who faith, that equity requireth e·very man's ca/lft

to be heard, where the fault he was charged with was committed, forafmuch as there they
may ha·ve both accufer sand witneffes in the ca/Ift. This argument grounding it [elf on
principles no lefs true in civil than in eccleliallical caufcs, unlefs it be qualified with
lome exceptions or limitations, over· turneth the highea tribunal feats both in church
and commonwealth; it taketh utterly away all appeals; it [ecretly condenmeth even
the bien-cd apome himfelf, as having tranfgrdred the law of equity, by his appeal
from the court of Judea unto thore higher which were in Rome. The generality of
fuch kind of axioms deceiveth, unlefs it be conarued with fuch cautions as the matter
whereunto they are appliable doth require. An ufual and ordinary tranfportation of cau[es
but of Africa into Italy, out of one kingdom into another, as difcontented perfons lift,
which was the thing which Cyprian difal!oweth, may be unequal and unmeet; and ya
bot therefore a thing unnecdfary to have tQe COutts ereCted in higher places, and judg~ent
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ment committed unto greater per[ons, to whom the meaner may bring their caufes either
by way of appeal or otherwife, to be determined according to the order of jufiice; which
hath been always obCerved every where in civil fiates: and is no lefs requilite alfo for the
fiate of the church of God. The reafons which teach it to be expedient for the one,
will Chew it to be for the other, at leallwife not unnecdfary. Inequality of pallors is an
ordinance both divine and profitable. Their exceptions againfr it in theCe two reafons,
we have Chewed to be altogether caufclefs, unteafonable and unjufr.
XIV. The next thing which they upbraided us with, is the diffcrence bctween that in· An anr."ceon.
equality of pafiors which hath been of old, and which now is. For at lenGth they ""rant totho[nhmg,

That the fuperiority of bijhops and of archbiJhops is flme,,-'hat ancient, but ~o filcb kind oj;;;;~~ '~o~:r
jitperiority as ours have. By the laws of our difcipline, a biChop may ordain withoutwning the

asking the people's conCent, a biChop may excommunicate and rcleaCe alone, a bifhop may ~::;:~nct'ha~'
imprifon, a biChop may bear civil oilice in the rcalm, a biChop may be a cOl1nfcllor of pow" wbich
fr.ate; thoCe .things .ancicnt biChops neither d~d nor might do. .Be it granted, that ordina· ~~~;r;n~Ot~"
nly neither In clechons nor dcpnvatIons, neither In excommUl1Icating nor in relcar.ng the whICh ancient
cxcommunkate; in no~e of the wcighty affairs of. governmcnt, biChops of old wcre ~!r~P:h,h:d;,..
wont to do any t.hll1g without confultatIon WIth lhc.1t clergy, and confcm of the peoplet!"r presby.
under them; bc It granted, that the fame blChops did neIther touch any man with cor- 1m.
poral puniChment, nor meddle with fecular affairs and oilicc" the whole clcrgy of God
-being then tied by the frrill and Cevere canons of the church, to ufe no other than ghollIy power, to attend no othcr bulineCs than heavenly. Tarquinus was in ti,e Romal) cOO1nlOnwea\th defervedly hated, of whoCe unordcfly proceedings the hiaory [peakcth thUs. Lh" lib. i;

Hic regum primus traditum a priori/nls morem de omnibus fenatum conJ1IIendi fl!vit; domeflicis conjitiis rempub_ adminijlravit; 'beltllm, pacem, fredera, flcietates, per (eipjiim,
cum quibus voillit injl{(jit populi ac ienatus, fecit diremitque. Againfi bifhops the like is
objected, That they are invaders of other mens rights, and by intolerable uJitrpation take
upon them to do that alone, wherein ancient laws have appointed that others, not they
only, Jhould bear fwaJ. Let the cafe of bifhops be pur, not in Cuch Cott as it is, but evCll
as their very heavicfr adverCaries would deviCe it. SuppoCe that biChops at the nrfr had encroached upon the church; that by Oights and cunning practices they had appropriated
eccleliafiicaJ, as Aliguf/lis did imperial power; that they had taken the advantage of mens
inclinable affellions, which did not [uffer them for revenue fake to be CuCpectcd of ambition; that in tbe mean while their ufurpation had gone forward by certain eaCy and
infenlible degrees; that being not di[cerned in the growth, when it was thus far grO\1,Tn,
as we now Cee it hath proceeded, the world at length perceiving there was jufr cau(e of
complaint, but no place of remedy left, had a(fcllted unto it by a general [eerct agreement to bear it now as an helplefs evil: all ihis fuppo[ed for certain and true, yet furely a
thing of this nature, as for the [uperior to do that alone, unto which of right the confent of fome other inferiors Chould have been required by them; tho" it had an indireCt
entrance at the firll, muli needs thro" continuance of [0 many ages as this hath frood, be
made now a thing more natural to the church, than that it Chould be opprcls'd with the
mention of contrary orders worn fa many ages linec quite and clean out of Ute. But with
biChops the cafe is otherwife; for in doing that by themfelves, which others togetller
with them have been accufiomed to do, the), do not any thing, but that whereunto tiley
hal'e been upon jufr occalions authorized by orderly means. All things natural, hal'e in
thcm naturally, more or Ids, the powcr of providing for their own Cafcty: and" each
particular man hath this power, [0 every politick fociety of men mull needs have rhe [jme,
that thereby the whole may provide for the good of all parts therein. For othcr benefit
we have not any, by {orting our felvcs into politick Cocieties, faving only that by tllis
means each part hath that relief, which the virtue of the whole is able to yield ir. The
church therefore being a politick [oelety or body, cannot poffibly want the powcr of
providing for it [elf: and the chiefeli part of that power confilleth in the authority of
making laws. Now, forafmuch as corporations are perpetual, the law of the ancienter
church cannot chufe but bind the lattcr, while they are in force. But we mufi note
'Withal, that becau{c tbe body of tbe church continueth the famc, it hath the Came authority liill, and may abrn);atc old laws, or make new, as need Chall require. "'hereforc vainly arc the ancicnt canons and conllicutions objelled as laws, when once they are
either let {ecrctly to die by dirufage, or arc openly abrogated by contrary laws. The
ancients had caure to do no otherwi[e than they did; and )'Ct [0 firialy they judgea not
them{clvcs in confcience bound to obferl'e thofe orders, but that in [undry cafes tbey
~alily di[penfed therewith, which I [uppoCe thcy would nel'er hal'e done, had they elieemcd them as things whereunto evcrlaliing, immutable, and indilpenlib1e ob{i:rl'ation did
Bb b ~
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The bilhop uftially promoted none which were not firO: allowed as fit by conNotwithO:anding, in the
cafe of Aurelius, St. Cyprian did othcrwife. In matters of deliberation and cOlin rei,
,for di(poiing of that which belongeth generally to the whole body of the church, or
which being more particular, is ncverthclcfs of fo great confequcnce, that it needcth the
force of many judgments conferred; in fuch things the common (aying mufl necefl'arily
okc place, An eye cannot fee that which eyes can. As for clerical ordinations, there are
no (uch reafons alledgcd againO: rhe order which is, but that it may be dkemed as good
in every rerpell, as that which hath been; and in fome conliderations better, at leaf!wife (whicll is fufficicnt to our purpofe) it may be held in the church of Chrifl withont
tranfgrdIing any law, either ancient or late, divine or human, which we ought to
obferve and keep. The form of making eccleliaO:ical offices hath fundry parrs, neither are they all of equal moment. \Vhen deacons having not been before in the
r chutch of ChriO:, the apoO:les faw it needful to have fuch ordained, they, firfl affemble
the multitude, and lhew them how needful it is that deacons be made. Secondly, they
name unto them what number they judge convenient, what quality the men mufl be of,
, and to the people they commit the care of finding fuch out. Thirdly, the people hereunto aifenring, make their choke of Stephen and the reO:; thofe chorm men they bring
'and prefent before the apoO:les, howbeit, all this doth not endue them with anyeccleftaO:ical power. But when (0 much was done, the apoflJes finding no caufe to take excep·
tion, did with prayer and impolition of hands make them deacons. This was it which
gave them their very being; all other things befides were only preparations unto this.
Touching the form of making presbyters, altho'it be not wholly of purpofe any where
fet down in the apomes writings, yet fundry (peeches there are which inlinuate the chiefeO: things that belong unto that allion: as when Paul and Barnabas are (aid to have
A6/, 14. '3. fafted, prayed, and made presbyters: when Timothy is willed to lay hands fudden!y on
I TIm. f· 22. no man, for fear of participating with other mens fins.
For this caufe the order of the
primitive church was, between choice and ordination to have fome fpace for fuch prohibition and trial as the apome doth mention in deacons, faying, Let them firft be proved,

ferenc~ had With the reO: of his clergy and with the people.

I

Lamprid. in
Alex.

then miniJler, if fo be they be found blame!eJs.
Alexander Severus beholding in his time how careful the church of Chrift was,

e(pe~

s",,,.. dally for this point; how, after the choice of their pafrors, they ufed to publilh the names
of the parties chofen, and not give them the ufual all of approbation, till they law whether any lett or 4npedimenr would be alledged; he gave commandment, that the like
lhould alfo be done in his own imperial elellions, adding this as a rea[on wherefore he
fa required, namely, For that both ChriJlians and Jews being fo wary about the ordination

of the priefts,

Dec, quando

¥~i[ ~fecl.·
gltur.

it Jeemed very unequal for him not to be in like fort circumJPec1, to whom
he committed tbe government of provinces, containing power over mens both eftates and
lives. This the canon it [elf doth provide for, requiring before ordination, [crutiny;
Let them diligently be examined three days together before the [abbath, and on the fal;bath, let them be prefented ttnto the biJhop. And even this in e!feLl: alfo is the very ufe
of the church of Eng!ttnd, at all (olemn ordaining of miniO:ers; and if all ordaining

were [olemn, I mufl confefs it were much the better.
The pretended diforder of the church of England is, that bilhops ordain them, to whofe
demon the people give no voices, and fo the bilhops make them alone; that is to fay,
they give ordination without popular eleLl:ion going before, which ancient bilhops neither did, nor might do. Now in very truth, if the multitude have hereunto a right,
which right can never be tranGated from them for any caufe, then is there no remedy
but we mufl yield, that nnto the lawful making of miniflers the voice of the people is
Eeel. Difeipl. required; and that, according to the adverfe party's afl'crtion, fuch as make minifters
p. 3+.
without asking the peoples con(ent, do but exercife a certain tyranny.
At the firO: erellion of the commonwealth of Rome, the people (for [0 it was then fitefl) determined of all affairs: afterwards, this growing troublefome, their fenators did
that for them, which themfe!ves before had done: in the end all came to one man's
hands; and the empetor alone was inflead of many fmators.
In thefe things, the experience of time may breed both civil and eccleliaflieal change
from that wbich hath been before teceived; neither do latter things always violently exclude former; but the one growing lees convenient than it hath been, gil'cth place to
that which is now become more. That which was fit for the people rhemfe!ves to do
at the.firft, might aftetwards be more convenient for them to do by fome other: which
other is not hereby proved a tyrant becau(e he alone doth that which a multitude were
wont to do, unlefs by violence he take that authority upon him, againO: the (lrdcr of
law, and without any publick appointment; as with us, if any did, it lhould (I (uppofe)
not long be fafe for him [0 to da.
ThiS

,
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This an(wcr (I hope) will (cern to be (0 much the more rcafon3b1e, in that them(elrcs,
who !land again!l us, have furni{h'd us therewith, F or, whereas again!l the makino- o'f
minillers by bi{hops alone, their u(e hath been to objeGt, what [way the people did be,r
when Stephen and the reft were ordained deacons: they begin to erf'y how their own platform [werveth not a linle from that example wherewith rhey cOIHroul the praEtices of
others, For, touching the form of the peoples concurrence in rhar aEtion, they ob[ervc it
not; no, they plainly profe(s, rhat they are not in this point bound to be followers of the
apo!l!es, The apo!llcs ordained whom the people had fir!l chofen. They hold, th3t
their ecclcfia!lical fenate ought both to chufe, and a\(o to ordain. Do not themfclves
then take away that which the apo!lles gave the people, namely, the privilege of churino"
eccleria!lical officers) They do. But behold in what forr they an(wer ir.
BJ the jixth and the jourteenth of the AEts (f,y they) it dOlh appear, that the people EccI, Diftipl.

had the chufejf po",/erof chujing.

HowbeIt that, as unto me It {eemeth, '?L'as done upon tO J.4 l •
tiS, neitber ought it to be dr,;wn unto the
ordmary and perpetual fOrm of governing the cburch. For, as in ejfa/;ltjbing commonweals, not onfJ if they be popular, but even being jilch as are ordered bJ the po;c'Ci' of a
few the c! iefelf, or as by tte (ole autbority of one, ttft the flme be ejfabltjhed, tl.-e wbole
fwaJ is in the peoples hands, who votuntarily appoint thofe magiJlrates ~r whofe authiJTlty they may be governed; .fO that afterward not the multitude it felf, but thofe magifirates which are cho(en bJ the multitude, ba~'e the ordering ofpllb!ick affairs. After the
je!ffame manner it fared in ejfablijhing alfo the church: wben there ,,;as not as )'et anJ
ptaced over the people, att autho"~r 'W'as in them all; bllt ".:1m) they aft h"d chofen certain to 'Whom the regiment of the church was committed, tbis power is not now any
longa in the hands of tbe wbole mlliritude, bllt ";hol,, in theirs u'ho are appointed
guides of the church. Bejides, in the choice of deacons, there 'W'as alfo another !pecia!
caule '(L'herefore the whole church at that time jhould cbufe them. For inafmuch as the
Grecians murmured againfl the Hebrews, and complained that in the dai{y diJlribulion
u'hich was made fOr retief of the poor, they were not indifferently refPdled, nor jitch regard had of their wido~'s as was meet; this made it necejfa~y that tbey alt jhollld have
to deal in the choice of tho(e IInto whom tbat care was afterwards to be committed, to the
end that alloccajion ofjealoufies and complaints might be removed. l{/herefore that which
was done by tbe peopte for certain caufes, before the cburch u'as fidly fettled, may not b~
drawn Ollt and applied unto a conflant and perpetual form of ordering tbe church.
Let them ca!l the di(cipline of the church of England into the fame fcales where they"
weigh their own, let them give us the fame mea(ure which here the), take, and our !lrifes i
{hall Coon be brought to a quiet end. When they urge the apo!l!Cs as precedents; when

jj){.l'ia/ caufe wblcb dotb not fo milch concern

they condemn us of tyranny, becau(e we do not in making mini!lers the [arne which
the apo!lles did; when they plead, that with us one alone doth ordain, and that ollr or-

dinations are withollt the peoples knowledge, contrary to that example which the blejJed
apoftles gave; we do not requell at their hands allowance as much as of one word we
[peak in our own defei1ce, if that which we fpeak be of our own; but that which themfelves fpeak, the), mu!l be content to li!len unto. To exempt themfclves from being over
far pre!l with the apo!l!cs example, they can an(wer, tbat ':i.'hich was done bJ the people

once IIpon !pecial cal/fes, u'hen tl.'e churcb u'as not )'Ct ejfabtijhed, is not to be made a
rille jor the conflant and continual ordering of the church. In defence of their own election, altho' they do not therein depend on the people (0 much as the apo!\les in the choice
of deacons, they think it a very (utficient apology, that there were fpecial confiderations
why deacons at that time illOUld be chofen by the whole church, but not fo now. In excure of di!1imilitudes between their own and the apo!lles di(cipline, they arc contented to
ufe this anfwer, that maur things ,,;ere done in the apoftles times, before the fettling oj
the cburch, uNch ajtcru'ard the churcb ';c'as not tied to obferve. For countenance of
their own proceedings, wherein their governors do more than rhe apo!\les, and their people
lei; than under the apollles the fir!l churches are found to have done at the making of ecclcfiaflicJl officers, they deem it a marvelous reafonable kind of pleading, to fay, that

e-c'm as iT, C01"YhOi,;C'eals, u'bm the multittlde bave once cho(en many, or one to ruleo'vcr
t!'cm, fl. e rig!Jt u'hicb u'as at the fi'rfl in the whole bodr of the people, is 1l0~' derived into ti'ofe ntarIY, or fbat OIU ubicb is.fO cbo(en; and fbat fhs being done, it is not the
v.:!. ole muititude, to u'/.1om tl.y adntiniJIration of fltcb publick affairs allY longer appertainfl b, but ttat ':.C"-'icb fl",! did, tbeir rulers mar now do la;cfitf~y u'irkolif them: after the
f'!f(dme ntmmer it .(fandetb 'W'itb the church alfo.
Howeafy and Floin mighr we make our defence? how clear and allowable even unto
them, if we could but obtain of them to admir the fame things conronant unto equity in
our mouths, which the)' require to be [0 taken from thdr o\~'n? If that which is trurh,
being
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being uttered in maintenancc of Scotland and Geneva, do not ceafe to be truth when the
church of England once alledgeth it, this great crime of tyranny wherewith we are
charged, hath a plain and an eafy defence. Yea, but we do not. all. ask the peoples
approbation, which they do, whereby they Ihew themfelves m?rc mdlfferent and more
free from taking away the peoples Ilght. Indeed, when their lay-elders have ~hofen
whom they think good, the peoples conlent thereunto is asked, and if they give their
approbation, the thing fiandeth warranted for found and good. But if nor, is the former
choice overthrown? No, but the people is to yield to realon; and if they which have
made the choice, do 10 like the peoples realon, as to reverfe their own deed at the hearinoof ir, then a new election to be made; otherwi(e the former to fiand, notwithfrandin~
!Ccd. Dilcip. the peoples negative and dillike.
What is this eI(e but. to deal with the people, asthofe
p. fr.
nurfcs do with infants, whOle mouths they belmear with the backfide of the Ipoon, as
tho' they had fed them, when they themfelves do devour the food? They cry in the cars
of the people, rhat all mens con lent Ihould be had unto that whieh concerns all; they
make the people belieye we wrong them, and deprive them of their right in making mi.
nifiqs, whereas with us the people have commonly far more fway and force than with
them. For ina(much as there are but two main things oblerved in every ecelefiafiical
function, power to exercile the duty it felf, and lome charge of people whereon to exerCife
the (ame; the former of thefe is received at the hands of the whole vifible catholick
church. F or it is not anyone particular multitude that can give power, the force whereof
may reach far and wide indefinitely, as the power of order doth, which wholo hath
once reccil'ed, there is no action which belongeth thereunto, but he may exercife effectually the fame in any part of the world without iterated ordination. They whom the
whole church hath from the beginning uled as her agents in conferring this power, are
not either one or mo of the laity, and therefore it hath not been heard of that ever any
fuch were allow cd to ordain mini(l:ers: only perfons ecdeliafiical, and they, in place of
calling, fuperiors both untO deacons, and unto presbyters; only fuch perfons ecdeliafiical
have been 811thorized to ordain both, and give them the power of order, in the name of
Negue enim. the whole church.
Such were the apoflles, fuch was Timothy, luch was Titus, luch are
~:~:;a~:~~i~: bi~ops. Not that there is between thefe no difference, but that they all agree i~ preherior ordinartr mmence of place above both presbyters and deacons, whom they other wIle might not
majorem:
ordain. Now whereas hereupon lome do infer, that no ordination can frand but only
c;;:::;;::rt,~.Juch as is made by bilhops, which have had their ordination likewile by other bilhops be""tur, in 11/.,.fore them, till we come to the very apofiles of Chrifi themfelves. In which refpect it was
3·
demanded of Beza at PoijJie, By what authority he could adminifter the holy {ilcraments,
being not thereunto ordained by any other thart Calvin, or by foch as to whom the power

of ordination did not belong, according to the ancirot order and cl-tjloms of the church;
jith Calvin, and they who joined with him in that amon, were no biJhops: and Athanajills maintaineth the faa of Macarius a presbyter, which overthrew the holy table
whereat one lfchyras would have minifired the b1elfed lacrament, having not been con-

fecrated thereunto by laying on of lome bilhops hands, according to the ecdeliafiical ca'Er.,,,or.;, ~~_nons; as al[o Epiphanilts inveigheth Iharply againft divers for doing the like, when they
p.I,~{",.
had not epifcopaJ ordination. To this we anfwer, that there may be fometimes very jufi
and lufficicnt realon to allow ordination made without a bilhop. The whole church
vifible being the true original lubjea of all power, it hath not ordinarily allowed any
other tban bifhops alone to ordain: Howbeit, as the ordinary courfe is ordinarily in all
things to be obfcrved, fo it may be in fome cafes not unnecelfary that we decline from
the ordinary ways. Men may be extraordinarily, yet allowably two ways admitted into
fpirirual funmon in the church. One is, when God himfelf doth of himlelf raile up any,
whore labour he uleth without requiring that men Ihould authorife them. Bur then he
doth ratify their calling by manifefi ligns and tokens himle1f from heaven. And thus
even (uch as believed not our Saviour's teaching, did yet acknowledge him a lawful
teacher lent from God: ThOll art a t~acher (ent from God, otherwi(e none could do thoft
thmgs whIch tholt doft do. Luther did bur rea(onably therefore, in dedaring that the (enate
of Melhett[e IhoLlld do well to ask of Muncer, from whence he received power to teach?
who it was that had called him? And if his anfwer were, that God had given him hi~
char!,;e, then to require at his hands fome evident lign rhereof for mens fatisfaEtion: .becau(c [0 God is wont, when he himlelf is ~he author of any extraordinary calling. Another
extraordinary kind of vocation is, when the exigence of neceffity doth conflrain to leave
the ulual ways of the church, which. otherwife we would willingly keep: where ·the
church mufi needs have (ome ordained, and neither hath, nor can haw pollibly a billwp
to ordain; in cafe of [uch necellity, the ordinary infrirution of God hath given oftentunes,
a.nd may give place~ And therefore we arc not, limply without exception, to urge a
hn<;<ll
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lineal defcent of power from the apollles by continued ulccduon of bifhops in e'.'crrdfcCl,ualordination. Thefe cafcs of inevitable nece1Iity excepred, none may ordaIn bu; olliv
bdbops: by the impofition of their hands it is, that the churdi gl\'eth power ot order,
both unto presbyters and deacons. Now, when that power [0 rcceil'cd is once to hOI'c
any certain (ubjeCl whereon ir may work, and whereunro ir is to be tied, here cometh in
the peop!es con(ent, and not before. The power of order I may lawfully rcceil'e, without
asking leave of any mulrirude; but that power I cannot exercilc upon Jny one certain people utterly againll rheir wills; neither is there in the church of England allY mall, b,' order
of law, po!fcficd with pafioral charge over any parifh, but the peoFle in effecl: GO chulc
him thereunto. For, albeit they chufe not by giving every man perfonally his p.utkular
voice, yet can they not fay, that they have theirpa(\:ots \'io!cntly obtruded ~pon them, inafmuch as their ancient and original interell therein, hath been by orderly me:111S derived
into the patron who chu[cth for them. And if any man be dcfirous to know how patrolls
came to have fnch intereft, we are to'confider, that at the firll erechon of churches, it feemcd but reafonable in the eyes of the whole chrifiian world, to pafs that rigJu to thcm and
their fucce!fors, on whofe foil, and at whofe charge tbe fame were founded. This all men
gladly and willin~ly did, both in honour of fa great piety, and for cncoura;emel1t of many
others unto the hkc, who peradventure eI[e, would have been as flow to erea chutches, or
to endow them, as we arc forward both to lpoil them, and to pull them down.
It's no true allertion therefore, in fuch fort as the pretended refocmers mean it, That all
miniJlers of God's 'lL'ord ollght to be made by cOII[ent of many, that is to fay, by the peoples

(iiffrages; that ancient bljhops neither did nor might ordain olher;;)/(c; and that ours do
herein u(urp a far greater po~'er than 'W'as, or then lawfully could have been granted UIIto biJhops which ';k'ere of old. Furthermore, as touching fpiritual jurifdiction, our bithops, they fay, do that which of all things is mo!]: intolerable, all ,I which the anciene
nerer did, Gur biJhops excommunicate and relea{e alone, 'CC'hereas the cen(itru of the cburch
neither ollght, nor 'U-'ere 'W'ont to be adminiJlred other:m[e, than by confent of many. Their
meaning here when they fpeak of many, is nor as before it was: when tbey hold that
minifters thould be made with eonfent of many, they underfiand by mauy, the multitude,
or common people; but in requiring that many (hould evermore join with the bifhop in
the adminifiration of church,cenfures, they mean by many, a few lay, ciders, chofen out
of the re(\: of the people to that purpo[e. This, they fay, is ratified by ancient councils,cooci', c,,by ancient bifhops this was prallilcd, And the reafon hereof, as Beza fuppofetb, was"hag, f' c. '1.

r

Becallft if the po~'er of eccleJiaflical cenJitres did belong unto anyone, there ':JO'ozild this;r??x"l' p•
great mconvenience jollo:::; eccleJiaflical regiment jhotdd be changed into mea tyranny, s.'" . l .
or elfe il1lo a'civil royalty: therefore no one, eitter biJhop or presbyter, jhou/d or can
a/one e.wrcife that power, bllt with his ecc!eJiaflical corutjiory he ollgl:t to do It, as may
appear by the old dt(ciplme.
•

E;:

And is it pofilble, that one fo grave and judicious !hould think it in earnell tyranny
for a bl!hop to excommunicate, whom law and order hath authorized fo to do! or be pcrfuaded, that eeclefiaftical reg,imenr degenerateth into ci\'il regal it)', when one is allowed
to do tbat which hath been at any time the deed of mo! Surely, br meaner witted men
than the world accounteth Mr. Btza, do eafily perceil'e, that tyranny is power violently
cxercifcd again(\: order, againft law; and that the difference of thefe two regiments, ecciefiafiical and civil, confi(\:cth in the matter about whieh the aaions of each are conver[ant; and not in this, that civil royalty admitteth but one, ecc!efiaftical government requircth man)' fupreme correCtors. \Vhich allegation, were it true, would prove no more
!ftan only, that lome cettain number is nrcefiary for the afEftance of the bifhop. But
that a number of luch as they do require is necefiary, how doth it prove? \Vherefore
albeit bi010PS OlOuld now do the very fame which the ancients did, uling the college of
pre~b)'ters under them as tbeir ailiftanrs, when they admini(\:er chureh-cenlures, yet !hould
the), l1ill lwen'e utterly frolll that which thefe men fa bufily labour for, oecaufc the agents
wholll they require to afE(\: in tl10fe cafes, are a fort of lay, elders, fuch as no ancient biillOP eyet was afElled witb.
Shall thefe fruitlels jars and ;anglings neyer ceafe? !hall we nevet (ee end of thelll! How
much happier were the world if thofe eager task-maners, whOle eyes are 10 curious ,and
!harp in diiCerning 'fhat illOUld be done by many, and what by few, were all changed IntO
painful doers of tliat which every good chtillian man alight either only or cillefiy to do,
and to be found therein doing when that great md gloriolls judge of all men's botil
deeds and words !hall appc:.r! In the mean while, be it one that hath this charge, or b.e
tbe)' many that be his alliftants, let there be careful provifion that jufiice ma), be admlniared, and in this !hall our God be glorified more thm by (uch contentious difputes.

t
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XV. Of which n~ture that al[o is, wherein bi/hops ar~, over and befides a~l this, accu[ed

Concerning

theeivil POY:"" to

have muc/:; more excef1ive power than the ancient, ma(much as unto thetr ecclejiaftica!
~::;ic;tU~~,~r~{.allthority, tr.'e civil magiflrate for the better repref1i~g of ft~ch as contemn ecc!ejiafticat
fllOpS 113Ve. cenfitres, hath jor di'l'ers ages annexed CIVi!. The cnme of biJbops herem ISdtVlded into
tbife ta'o ftverol branches, the one that in caufes ecc!eJiaJhcal, they flnke with the fword
of ftctt!ar p!lnijhments; the other, that offices are granted them, by vertue whereof they
meddle 7.L'itiJ civt! affilirs. Touching the one, it reacheth no farther than only unto reftraint

Jee, 29,

26.

of liberty by impri(onment (which yet is not done but by the laws of the land, and by
verrue of authority derived from the prince.) A thing which being allowable in priefts
amongfl: the Jews, muO: needs have received fame ~range. ~Iteration in n~ture fince, if it,be
now 10 perniciaus and venomaus ro be coupled with a fpmrnal vacatlanlll any man which
beareth .office in the church .of Chrift. Shemaia writing ta the college .of priefts which
were in Jerufalem, and ta Zephaniah the principal .of them, tald them they were ~ppointed
of God, tbat they might be officers in the hOllfe of the Lord, for every man 7.L'htch rawd,
and did make bimfilf a prophet, to the end that they might, by the farce .of this their authority, pllt jitch iTl pri(on, and in the flocks. His malice is rep raved, far that he provoketh them to /hew their power againft the innacent. But [urely, when any man jufily
puni{]llble hJd been brought befare them, it could be na unjuft thing far them even in fum
lort tl1en to have puni/hcd. As far .offices, by vertue whereaf b:/haps have to deal in
civil affairs, we muO: confider that civil affairs are .of divers kinds; and as they be not all
fit for ecclefiaflital perrons to meddle with, fo neither is it necelfary, nor at this day haply
convenient, that from meddling with any [uch thing at all they all/hould withaut exception be [eeluded. I will therefore fet down fame few caufes, wherein it cannot but clearly appear unto reaeonable men, that civil and ecclefiaftical functians may be lawfully
united in .one and the fame per[an.
FirO: therefare, in cafe a chriO:ian [aciety be planted amang(\; their profelfed enemies,
or by toleratian do live under [arne certain ftate, whereinto they are nat incarpo,

rated, whonl fi1Jll we judge the mcetelt men to have the hearing and determining of

I,;

1

Cor.

6.

[uch mere civil controverfies as arc every day want to grow between man and man?
Such being the O:ate of the church .of Corinth, the apoO:le giveth them this direction,

'Dare any of you, ha'ving bujinefs againfl another, be judged by the unjztjl, ond not under
flints? 7)0 ye not know that the flints jhat!judge the world? If the world then fhall
be judged ,~Y YOlt, are ye unworthy to judge the fmalleft matters? Know ye not that
'i:-'e flall Judge the angels? how much more tbings that appertain to this life? If then
ye have judgment of things pertaining to tbis life, fit up them which are leafl efleemed in
t/:e cbl/Tch. 1 JFeak it to your jhame; is it jo, that there is not a wife man amongfl you?
no not one that can judge between his brethren, bitt a brother goeth to law with a brother,
and tbat under tbe infidels? Now therefore there is utterly a fault among YOIt, becauft
ye go to law one with another; why rather jitlfer ye not wrong, why rather fuflain ye
not harm? In which fpeech there are thefe degrees; better to fuffer and ta pnt ul'
injmies, than to contend; better to end cantentian by arbitrement, than by judgment;
better by judgment before the wifdl: .of tneir awn, than befare the fimpler; better before the fimpJeft of their awn, than the wifeO: .of them without: fo that if judgment
Vide B<I'nRb. of fecular affairs fhauld be cammitted unta wife men, unto men of chiefeft credit
B,(Ifo", 'ntiq,and account amongO: them, when the pall:ars of their fauls are fnch, wha mare fit to be
Jur.L4o,C.IO. alfo their judges for the ending .of ll:rifes? The wi[eft in things divine, may be al[o in
things human the moO: skilfLl1. At leaftwiCc they are by Iikelihaad cammanly more able
A".~, de oper, to knaw right from wrong, than the common unlettered fort. And what St. Auguftin
/.1oo"c', c,29·did hereby gather, his own wards da fufficiently /hew. I call God to witnefs upon my
(oul, faith he, that according to the order which is kept in well ordered monafteries, I

cOlild '"-'i(h to haw every day my hottrs of labo/lring with my hands, my hours of readiilg, arid of praymg, rather than to endure theft mofl tumultuous perplexities of other men's
caufis, ~'bich 1 am forced to bear while I travel in fecular bttjinejJes, either by judging
to difmfs tbern, or to cut them off by intreaty: unto which toils that apoflle, who himfllj
fliflamed tbem not, for any thing we read, hath notwithflanding tied us not ofhis owna.ccord, bllt bemg thereunto direl'fed by that Spirit which JPeaks in him. His own apoftlefhlp,
':R..'bich drew him to travel up and down, jiljfered him not to be any where.fettled to this purfoft; 'iL'f.:.erefore the wife, faithfitl and holy men which were feoted here and there, and not
them ,"-:blch travelled Zip and down to preach, he made examiners offitch bttjine.f!e:. WhereItpon oj hml It IS no where wrrtten, that he had leifure to attend thefe thmgs, from
whic? we cann~t exctlfe our .felves althollgh we be jimple: becau.fe even fuch he requireth, If Wife men cannot be had, rather than that the affairs of chriflians fho/ttd be brought
mto pllb!ICk jwlgment. Howbeit, not without comfort in our Lord are theft tra'1Je/sun.Jdertaken
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dertakenbJ us, for the hope'sJake ofeternal life, to the end that with patience :.:.:e may reap
the fruit. So far is S1. AugllJline from rhinking it unlawful for pallors in fuch fort to
judge civil cauCes, that he plainly colleCteth out of the apollle's words, a necdIity to undertake that duty; yea himfclf he comforteth with the hope of a bleff'ed reward, in lieu of
travel that they fufrained.
Again, even where whole chrifrian kingdoms are, how tcoublefome were it for univerfities, and Other great collegiate focieties, erelled co ferve as nurferies Unto the church
of Chrifr, if every thing which civilly doth concern them were to be carried from
their own peculiar governors, becaufe for the moll part they are (as tittefr it is they lhould
be) perfons of ecclefiafrical calling? Ir was by the wifdom of our famous predeceff'ors
foreCeen how unfit this would be, and hereupon provided by grant of fpecial charters,
that it might be, as now it is in the univerfities; where their vice· chancellors being for
the moll part profeff'ors of divinity, arc neverrhelefs cil'il judges OI·er them in the moll
of their ordinary cauCes .
. And to go yet fome degrees further, a thing impol1ible it is not, neither altogether unurual for fome who are of royal blood to be coMecrated unto the miniary of Jefus Chtill:,
and fo to be the nurfes of God's church, not only as the prophet did foretel, but alfo as
the apofrle St. P alit was. Now in cafe the ctown lhould by this means deCcend untO fuch
perfons, perhaps when they arc the very Ian-, or perhaps the very bell of their race, fo that
a greater benefit they are not able to ben-ow upon a kingdom, than by accepting their
right therein; lhall the fanllity of their order deprive them of that honour whereunto
they have by right blood? or lhall ir be a bar to lhut out the publick good that may grow
by their virtuous regiment? If not, then mufr they call off the office which they received by divine impofition of hands; or, if they carry a more religious opinion concerning that heavenly funB:ion, ir followeth, that being invelled as well with the one as the
other, they remain God's lawful anointed both ways. With men of skill and mature
judgment there is of this fo little doubt, that concerning {uch as at this day are under theZ,.ch, p.", 4.
archbilhops of Ments, Colen, and Trevers, being both archbilhops and princes of theober•. 1nconempire; yea, fuch as live within the pope's own civil territories, there is no caufe wh/,l[
any lhould deny to yield them civil obedience in allY thing which they command, not
repugnant to chrillian piety; yea, even that civilly, for fuch as arc under them, not to
obey them, were the part of {editious per{ons: howbeit for per{ons ecclefiallical, thus to
exercife civil dominion of their own, is more than when they only {ufrain {orne publick
office, or deal in fome bufine{s civil, being thereunto even by fupreme authority required.
As nature doth not any thing in vain, fo neither grace. \Vherefore, if it pleafe God to
blefs fome principal attendants on his own fanB:uary, and to endue them with extraordinary parts of excellency, fome in one kind, fome in another, furely a great derogation it
were to the very honour of him who befrowed {o precious graces, except they on whom
he hath bellowed them lhould accordingly be imployed, that the fruit of thofe
heavenly gifts might extend it felf unto the body of the commonwealth wherein
they live; which being of purpofe inllituted (for fo all commonwealths are) to the end
that all might enjoy whatfoever good it p!eafeth the Almighty to endue each one with,
mufr needs Cuffer lo[s, when it hath not the gain which eminent civil hability in eccldiallical psr(ons is now and then found apt to afford. Shall we then di[commend the people of
Milan for ufing Ambrofe their bilhop as an ambaff'ador about their publick and politick
affairs; the Jews for elelling their priells [ometimes to be leaders in war; 'David for
making the high.priell his chic fell counfellor of llate: finally, all chrillian kings and
princes which have appointed unto like Cervices, bilhops or other of the clergy under
them? No, they have done in this re(peB: that which moll fincere and religious wifdolTI
alloweth. N cith~ is it allowable only, when either a kind ofneceffiry doth cafr civil offices upon them, or when they are thereunto preferred in regard of [orne extraordinary
firne(s; but further alfo, when there arc even of right annexed unto fome of their places
or of comIc impofed upon certain of their perfons, funB:ions of dignity and account
in the commonwealth; albeit no other confideration be had therein [ave this, that their
credit and countenance may by fuch means be augmented. A thing, if ever to be refpeB:ed, furely mofr of all now, when God himfelf is for his own fake generally no
where honoured, religion almoll no where, no where religiouOy adored, the minillry 01
the word and facraments of Chrifr a very caufe of diCgrace in the eyes both of high an,'
low, where it hath not fomewhat be fides it felf to be countenanced with. For untO tn
very paCs arc things come, that the glory of God is conllrained even to lland upon bor:"
ed credit, which yet were fomewhat the more tolerable, if there were not tharto din,:,
to lend it him, No praB:iec fo vile, but pretended holinefs is made fomctimcs a ':~.-'.,'
t2 hide it ..
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The French king Philip Valois, in his. time made an ordinanc~, that all prelates and hilhops fhould be c1e~n excluded from p~rhaments, wh~rc the affaIrS of the kingdom were
handled; pretending that a king, with good con[clence,. cannot d~aw pqitOts, having
cure of {ouls, from [0 weighty a buliuefs, to trouble thm heads With confultations of
llate. But irreligious intents are Flot able to hide themfelves, no not ~hen holinefs is
made their cloak. This is plain and lim pic truth, that the counfels of Wicked men hate
always the pn:fcllce of them whofe virtue, thoug? it ihould not be able to prevail againll:
their purpores, would notwithfranding be unto their. minds a f~crct cont:over[y; and therefore, till either by one Ihift or another they can bnng all things to thm own hands alone,
they arc not fecure. Ordinances holier and better there frand as yet in force by the
grace of almighty God and the work'S of his providence: amongfr us. Let not envy fo
far prevail, as to make us account that a blemlfh, which If there be In us any fpark of
lound jndgment or of religious confcience, we mufr of neceffity acknowledge to be one
of the chiefefr ornaments unto this Land: by the anrlent laws whereof, the clergy being
held for the chief of thofe three dlates, which together make up the entire body of this
commonwealth, under one fupreme head and governor; it hath all this time ever born
a fway proportionable in the weighty affairs of the land; wife and. virtuou~ kings conde[cending mofr willingly thereunto, even of reverence to the mafr high; With the flower
of whore fanl1ified inheritance, as it were with a kind of divine prefence, unlers their
chiefcfr civil aOemblies were fo far forth beautified as might be without any notable impediment unto their heavenly funl1ions, they could not fatisfy themfelves, as having lhewed
towards God an affeaion mofr dutiful.
Thus, firfr, in defect of the civil magifrrates; fecondly, for the cafe and quietnefS
of fcholaflic"l (ocieties; thirdly, by way of political neceffity; fourthly, in regard of
quality, 'care, and extraordinancy; fifthly, for countenance unto the minifrry; and laft·
Iy, even of devotion and reverence towards God himfeff, there may be admitted at
Ieafrwife in fome particulars well and lawful enough a conjunction of civil and ecdefiafcical power, except there be fome (uch law or rea[on to the contrary, as may prove it to be
a thing limply in it [elf naught.
Againfr itmany things are objected, as firfr, That the matters which are noted in the

hofr fcriptures to have belonged unto the ordinary ofJice of any miniflers of Gods holy word
and (acraments, are theft which follow, with Juth lzke, artd no otl.- r; namely, the watch
of the fanEluary, the bufine.fs of God, the miniflry of the word and flcramtnts, overfight
of the houfo oj God, watching over his flock, prophify, prafer, diJPenfotions of themyfterier
of God, charge and care of mens fouls. If a man would lhew what the offices and duties of a furgeon or .phylician are; I fuppofe it were not his part, fo much as to mention
any thing belonging to the one or the other, in cafe either Ihould be alfa a foldier or a
merchant, or an haufe-keeper, or a magillrate; becaufe the functions of thefe are different
from thofe-of the former, albeit one and the fame man may "happily be both. The cafe
is like, when the fcripture teacheth what duties are required in an eccleliafrical minifrer;
in defcribing of whofe office, to teach any other thing than fuch as properly and directly
lOucheth his office that way, were impertinent.
,
Yea, but in the old tejlament the two powers'Civi! and ecc!diaflical were diflinguifoed,
not only 'in nattlre, bitt alfo in perJOn; the one committed ttrtto Mofes, and the magijlratfs
joined with him; t'he other to Aaron, and his flns. Jehofaphatin his reformation doth

not only dijlingtti(h caufes eccldiaflicalfrom civil, arid ereeterh divers courts for them, but
appointeth alfo diversjudges. With the Jews thefe two powers were not fo difringuilhed.
\but that fo~etimes they might, an~ did concur in on~ .and the fame perfon.

Was not

JEI~ bot~ pnefr and Judge? ~fte~thelt r,erurn from captIVity, Efdras a priefr, and the fame

tbelt chief governor even In CIVil affaltS alfo? There men which urge the necdlity of
'making always a perfonal difrinction of thefe two powers, as if by Jehofaphat"s example the
fame perfon ought not to deal in both caufes, yet are not [crupulous to make men of civil place and calling presbyters and minifiers of fpiritual jurifdiCl:ion in their own fpiricual
conlifrories.
If it be againfr the Jewi/h precedents for us to gil'e civil power unto fuch as have ec.'
c1eliafrical; is it not as much againfr the fame for them to give eccleliafrical power untO
fllCh as have ci~il? They will anfwer perhaps, that their polition is only againfr conjunaion of eccleliafrlcal power of order, and the pow~r of civil juri[diction in one perron.
But this an[wer will not frand with their proofs, which make no lefs againfl the' power of
civil and eccleliafrical jurifdiaion in one perfon; for of thefe two powers Jehofaphat's example is: belides, the contrary example of Eli, aud of Ezra, by us alledged, do plainly {hew, that among the .Jews even the power of order eccleliaflical and civil jurifdiccion we~e fometinm lawfLllly united in one and the fame perron. Preiled further we
- .- --'"'"'
arc
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are with our Lord and Saviour'sexamplc, who deniethhis kingdom to be of this ~'Or!d, and

therefore as not jlandingwith hIS catfing rejufed.to be made a Kmg, to give jll/mce!ll a
crlmmal callfe of adllitery, and in a civil of ,1ividing an inh, ritance.
The Jews, imagining that their Meiliah thollid be a potent monarch upon eart!l, l!0
marvel, tho' when they did otherwife wonder at Chrifr', grearnefs, they fought forth with
to have him invefred with that kind of dignity, to the end he might prefcnt!), begin to
reign. Others of the Je'W's, which likewife had the fame imagination of the t-.ld1iah,
and did fomewhat incline to think that peradvellture this might be he, thought good to
try whether he would take upon him that which lie might do, bring a king, [uch as they
fnppofed their true Meffiah thould be. But Chr ifr refuLed to be a King over them, becaufe it \Vas no part of tbe office of their Mdliiah, as they did faWl' concd"e; and to
intermeddle in thofe afrs of civil judgment he re fufed al{o, becaufe he had no {uch jurif.
difrion in that commonwealth, being, in regard .~f his civil perron, a man of mean and
low calling. As for repugnancy between eccldial1ical and civil power, or any inconvenience that thefe two powers thould be united, it do th nor appear, that this was the caufe of
his refifranee eitber to reign, or el fe to judge.
What fay we then to the blcffed apo(tJes wbo l:each, TI.'at [olditrs infang!e not them-' Tim. '- +.

Jelveswith the blljineffis of this life, but leave tbt'm, to tbe md th,:y m".y plu(e him ~'bo
hath cho(en them to Jerve; and that [0 the goodfi7/diers of ChriJI ollgbt to do?
The apofrles which taught this, did never take: upon them any place or office of civil
power. No, they gave over the ecclefiafrical car.: of the poor, that they might wholly
attend upon the word and prayer. St. POll! indeed doth exhort TImothy after this manner,

Suffer tbou evil as a no!;!e [oldler oj Je(us ChriJl: No man ",,'arrillg is entangled ~'itb the
affairs of life, becaufe he mlljl ferve fllcb as bave prefJed him unto warfate, the fenfe and
meaning whereof is plain, that foldiers may nOt be nice and tender, that they mun be
able to endure hardnefs, that no man betaking hinJCelf unto wars continueth entangled
with Cuch kind of bulindfes, as tend only unto the cafe and quiet felicity of this life; but
if the fervice of him who hath taken them under his banner require the hazard, yea, rhe
10Cs of their lives, to plea(e him; they mull be content and willmg with any dlfficultv,
any peril, be it never Co much againfr the natural delire which they have to live in (afct~·.
And at til is point the clergy of God mufr al ways !bnd; thus it behoved them to be ~ffefred as oft as their Lord and captain leadeth them imo rhe field, whatfoever conRifrs, perils, or erils they are to endure. Which duty being not [uch, but thar therewirh the cvil
dignities, which eccleliafrical perfons amongfr us do enjoy, may well enough frand j the
exhortation of Palll to Timothy is but a flender allegation againllthem. As weI! mi~ht WeConvenit hugather out of this place, that men having children or wil'es, arc not fit to be minillers )ufmodl el<gi
(which alCo hath been colJefred, and that by fundry of the ancient) and rhat it is rcqui!itet~;1~~:::
the clergy be utterly forbidden marriage. For, as the burrhcn of civil regiment dothqUlbu, nee limake them who bear it the lefs able to attend their ecclefiafrlcal ,charge; even (0 St, P a/ll~~~a~~;.' n~ct_
doth fay, that the mamed arc careful for the world, l:he unlllarncd freer to gll e them(eJl'Cseuim ned vi.
wholly to the Cervice of God. Howbeit, both experience hach found it fafer, thar thePO"~ ~t v~
clergy thould bear the care of honell marriage, than be fubJeLt ro the inconveniences;~"J~!;:::~~~
which lingle life, impofed upon them, would draw after it; and as many as are of Cound'" qua> hbcd
judgment know it to be far better for this prefent age, that the detriment be born which ~~%;;~~r
haply may grow through the Idlcning of fome few mens fpiritual labours, than thar the amne lludiu;"
clergy and commonwe~lth .illould lack the benefit which both .the one and the other may ~~~~a~~~:m
reap through their deahng 10 cIvil affaIrs, In which conlideratlon, thac men confecrated mea divinam
unto rhe Cpiritual fervice of God be licenfed fo far forth to meddle with the (ccular af-litucgiam &.
fairs of the world, as doth feem for fome fpecial good caufe requifite, and may be without ~~: ~~~[~~~~
any grievous prejudice unto the church; furely, tbere i, not in the apofrles words, being lib'f" [,tl. I.
rightly underfrood, any lett. That no apome did ever bear office may it not be a wonder, ~i,~~ 'plfc. ~
confidering the great d'evotion of the age whereiu they li,'d, and the zeal of Herod, of
Nero the great commander of the known world, and of othcr kings of the earth at that
time, to advance by all means chri(\ian religion? their deriving UntO others that fmaller
charge of diftributing of the goods which are laid at their feet, and of making pro\'I!ion
for the poor, which charge, being in parr civil, themfelvcs had before (as I [uppo[e, lawfully) undertaken, and their following of that wh.ich was weightier, may ferve as a marvellous good example for the dividing of one man', office into divers flips, and the Cubordina.
ting of inferiors to diCcharge fome part of the lame, when by rea(on of multitude increafing, thar labour waxeth great and trouble[ome, which before was eaCy and light: bur
very Cmall force it hath to infer a perpetual divorce between ecc1efiafrical and civil power in
the fame petfons. The moa that can be raid in this cafe is, That jimdrr eminent Ca1UJIlS,

bearing the name of apojfolical, and di7:ers councils likewzJe there nre, ,",'hieb have forbrdC c c z
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den the clergy to bear any fecular office; and having enjoyn'd them to attend altogether IIpon reading, preaching, and prayer: whereupon the n:1oft
the antlent fathers have
/hewed great dijlikes that thefe t7i:O powers jhould be untted In one perfon.
, For a full and final anfwer whereunto, I would firll: demand, whether commenfion

at

and feparation of thefe two powers be a matter of meer pofitil'e law, or elfe a thing
fimply with or againll: the law immutable of God and nature? That which is fimply
againll: this latter law can at no time be allowable in any perfon, more than adulter),.
blafphemy, facrilege, and the like. But conjunElion of power ecclefiafiical and civil,
what law is there which hath not at fome time or other allowcd as a thing convenient and meet? In the law of God we have examples limdry, whereby it doth moO:
manifell:ly appear, how of him the [;!me hath oftcntime been approved. No king_
dom or nation in the world, but hath been thereunto accull:omed without ihcohvcni_
ence and hurt. In the prime of the world; kings
~ Cum lllulra divinitus pontifices. a majorihus noRris
and civil rulers wetc priell:s for the molt part all.
invecta atq; inftitut~ [~nt. tum nihi~ prrec1ari~s quam quod
The ' Romans note it is a thing beneficial in their
vas cofdem & religlOmbus deorum tmmortahum. & fumrna: reipub. prreelfe valuerunr. Cle. pro domo fua ad pontr/f. own commonwealth, and even to b them apparentb Honor facerdotii firmamcntum potentloc aifumebatur. Tacit. bifl. li6. f. He Iheweth the rcafon wherefore their ru~ i I y forcible for the frrengthening of the, Jews relers were alfo priefts. The joyning of thefe two poweri. , giment under Mofes and Samuel. I deny not, but
as now, fo then lik--:wife profitable for the puhlick State. fornetime there may be, and hath been perhaps
but in refpetl: clean oppofite and contrary. For. whereas
jull: caufe to ordain otherwifc. Wherefore we are
then divine things being more efieemed. were ufed as
helps for the countcn:Hlce of fecular power; the cafe in
not to urge thofe things which heretofore have
thef<: latter 3.ges is turned upfide down. earth hath now
been either ordered or done as thereby to prejudice
brought heaven under foot, and in the courfe of the world,
bath of the two the greater credit. Priefthood was then a thofe orders, which, upon contrary occafion, and
ftrengtbning to kings, which now is forced to take llrength
the exigence of the prefent time, by like authoritY'
and credit from far meaner degrees of civil authority. Hie
have been eaablifhed. For, what is there which
mas apud Judzos fuit. ut eofdem reges & facerdotes haberent, 'luorum ju(litia religioni permixta incredib,ile quantum doth let, but that from contrary occafions, contraev,luere. 'f"jI, hijl, I. 36.110,4', fea, 21. c, ""pift·
ry laws may grow, and each be reafoned and difputed for by {uch as are fubjea thereunto, during the time they are in force; and yet
neither fo oppofite to other, but that both may laudably continue, as long as the
ages, which keep them do fee no necelfary caufe which may draw them Unto alteration? Wherefore in thefe things, canons, conll:itutions, and laws which have been at
one time meet, do not prove that the church fhould always be bound to follow
them. : Eccldiall:ical perfons were by antient order forbidden to be executors of any
man's tell:ament, or to undertake the wardfhip of children. Bifhops, by the imperial
law, are forbidden to bequeath by teaament, or otherwife to alienate any thing
gtown unto them after they were made bifhops. Is there no remedy but that thefe,
or the like orders, mua therefore every where frill be obferved? the rea(on is not almlys evident, why former orders have been repealed and other eftablifhed in their
room. Herein therefore we mua remember the axiom u[ed in the civil laws, That

, the prince is always prefomed to do that with reaJon, which is not againft reafon being
! done, although no reaJon of his deed be expreft. Which being in every refpea as true
of the church, and her divine authority in making laws, it /hould be fome bridle unto
thofe malapert and proud (pitits, whofe wits not conceiving the reafon of laws that arc
eltablifhed, they adore their own private fancy as the {upreme law of all, and accordingly take upon them to judge that whereby they /hould be judged. But why
labour we thus in vain? for even to change that which now is, and' to ell:ablifh inrtead'
thereof that which themfelves would acknowledge the very felf fame which hath been,
to what purpo[e were it, fith they protefr, That they utterly condemn as well that which
T,C.l.r,p,u6 hath bren, as that which is; as well the antient, as the prefent juperiority, authority,

and power of ecc!ejiaftical perflns ?
The argu-

,XVI. Now there they lamy a!ledge, That the law of 01lr Lord Je(us Chrifl, and the
beft in all ages, condemn all rttling J1fperiority of miniflers over minifters;

rnentsanfwer-Judgment of the

~~;yw::~~~~y th~y are in this, as in the: rell:, more bold ro affirm, than ab~e to prove.t~e things which they

prove that the bnng for [upporr of theIr weak and feeble caufe. The bearmg of dominIOn, or the exercijing
law of God, of authority (they fay) is that wherein the civil magiflrate is fevered from the eccle[zajliand
,n;
<"
k'Il1gs 0 fnations
'
mentthe
of Judg·
tbe ca I 0J),cer,
accord'mg to t he wordso ottr L ord an d oJavzour,
bear ruIe over

if

with you: Therefore bearing of dominion doth not agree to one
~~:drex~~t~u. minifter ov,er another. This place hath been, and aill is, al.tho'falny, yet with far greater
penority. of fhew and likelIhood of truth brought forth by the anabapull:s, to prove that tire church
~~:r "'.l~~~~~r, of ChriCl: ought t~ have no civil magill:rates, bur be ordered only by Chrifr. WhereT.C, I. I. p,u,fore- they urge the oppofition between heathens, and them untO whom our Saviour
fpeaketh: For, fith the apoll:ks were oppofite to heathens, not in that they were apc-

beft inalJ ages, them,

but it {hall not be

I
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f1:!es, but in that they were chri(\ians; the anabapti(\s inference, is, Tbat Cion;} doth htre

give It law, to bt for ever ob(erved by al! tme cbrtjlian men, bet~'een ~-I."om and Leatbens
there muft be ah.vays this difference, that ~'hereas /'eathens have kings andprinces to rille,
chriflians ought not in this thmg to be like unto them, ~\vherein their con(\ruuion hath
the more ihew, becaufe that which Chrifr doth fpeak to his apo(\les, is not found always
agreeable unto them as apo(\les, or as pa(\ors of men's fouls, bur oftentimes it toucheth them in generality, as they are chri(\ians; Co that chri(\ianity being common unto
them with all believers, fuch fpeeches mufr be fo taken that they may be applied unto aI!,
and not only unto them. They which confent with us, in rejeGting fuch colleGtions as
the anabaptifr maketh with more probability, mu(\ give us leave to rejed fueh as themfelves have made with lefs; for a great deal Icfs likely it is, that our Lord !hould here
c(\abli!h an c\'erlafling difference, not between his church and pagans, but between the
pa(\ors of his Church and civil governors. For if herein they mufr always differ, that
the one may not bear rule, the other may; how did the apo(\les themfelves obferve
this difference, the exercife of whofe authority, both in commanding and in controling
others, the fcripture hath made fo manife(\ that no glofs can over,ihadow it? Again, it
being, as they would have it, our Saviour's purpofe ro with·hold his apofl!es, and in
them all other paflors from bearing rule, why ihould kingly dominion be mentioned,
which occafions men ro gather, and not all dominion and rule, bur this one only form
was prohibited, and that authority was permitted them, fo it were not regal? Furthermore, in cafe it had been his purpoCe to with, hold paflors altogether from bearing
rule, why ihould kings of nations be mentioned, as if they were not forbidden to exercife, no not regal dominion it felf, but only fuch regal dominion as heathen k.ings
do exercife? The very truth is, our Lord and Saviour did aim at a far other mark than
thefe men feem to obCerve. The end of his fpeech was to reform their particular mif-.
perfuafion to whom he fpake: and their mi[perfuafion was that which was alfo the!
common fancy of the Jews at that time, that their Lord being the MeJ!ias of the world,
fhould re(\ore unto Ifrael that kingdom, whereof the Romans had as then bereaved them;
they imagined that he ihould not only deliver the frate of Ifrael, but himfelf reign as
king in the throne of ~avid with all fecular pomp and dignity; that he ihould fubdue
the refr of the world, and make Jerufalem the feat of univerfal monarchy. Seeing there-'
fore they had forfaken all to follow him, being now in fo mean condition, they did not
think, but tmt together with him they alfo ihould rife in fiate; that they ihould be the firll:
and the moll advanced by him.
Of this conceit it came, that the mother of the fons of Zebedee fued for her childrens
prefermenr, and of this conceit it grew, that the apofrles began to quellion amongfr
themfclvcs which of them ihould be greatefr: and in controlment of this conceit, it
was, that our Lord fo plainly told them, that the thoughts of their hearts were vain.
The kings of nations have indeed their large and ample dominions, they reign far and wide,
and their fervants they advance unto honour in the world, they befrow upon them large
and ample fecular preferments, in which refpeB: they are alfo termed many of them benefaGtors, becaufe of the liberal hand which they uCe in rewarding fuch as have done them
fen'ice: but, was it the meaning of the antient prophets of God that the Meffias the king
of Ifrael !hould be like unto thefe kings, and his retinue grow in fuch as theirs? Wherefore
ye are not to look for at my hands f-nch preferment as kings of nations are wont to be(\ow
upon their attendants, lVdh )'Olt not ft. Your reward in heaven !hall be mofr ample, on
earth your chicfc(\ honour mufr be to Cuffer perfecution for righteoufnefs fake; lubmilfion, humility and meekncfs are things fitter for you ro inure your minds withal, than
theCe afpiring cogitations: if any amongfr you be greater than other, let him !hew himfelf
greatefr in being lowliefl; let him be above them in being under them, even as a fervant
for their good. Thefc are aftcGtions which you mu(\ put on J as for degrees of preferment
and honour in this world, if ye expeB: any iuch thing at my hands ye deceive your felves,
for in the world your portion is rather the clear conrrary. \Vherefore they who all edge
this place againfr epiCcopal authorityabufe it, they many ways deprave and wrefr it clear
from the true underftanding wherein our Sa\'iour himfclf did utter it.
For fitfr, whereas he by way of meer negation had Caid, 1Vrtb ,raft it jhal! not he ft, fore-'
ttlling them only that it OlOuld not fo come to pals as they ninly furmiCed; thefe men
take his words in a plain nature of a prohibition, as if Chri(\ had thereby forbidden all
inequality of ecclcfia(\ical power. Secondly, whereas he did but cut off their idle hope
of Iccular ad\'anccmenrsJ all franding fuperiority amongfr perfons ecclefiafiical thefe
men would rJlc off with the edge of his fpeech. Thirdly, whereas he in abating their hope
(\'en of fecular advancements fpeaks but only with relation unto himfelf, informing rhem
that he would be no fuch munificent Lord unto them in their temporal dignity and honour
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nor, as they did erroneoully CuppoCe J Co that any apofile might afterwards have grown
by means of others to be even empetors of Rome for an¥ thing in thofe. words to the con.
trary; theCe men removing quite and clean the hedge ot all fuch rcftramts, enlarge [0 far
the bounds of his meaning, as if his very preci[e intent and purpo[e had been not to reo
form the error of his apofiles, conceived as tOllching him, and to teach what himfclf
would not be towards them; but to pre[cribe a [pecial law both to them and their [uecdlor for ever; a law determining what they {hould not be in relation of one to another;
a law forbidding that any [uch title (hould be given to any minifter as mighr import ot
T.e.1. J. p. '0. argue in him a [uperiority over other minifters. Being thus defeated of that [uccour which
pag. 9;.
they thought their cau[e might have had out of the words of our Saviour ChrHl, they
try their adventure in feeking what aid man's teftimony will yield them: Cyprian olijefl.
fth it to Florentinus as a prottd thing, that by believ~ng evil report, and mijjudging of
Un" ~ ~ .p •• Cyprian, he f!1ade himfelf bifhop .of a bifhop, and Judge over hzm 'ii-hom God had jar
", ..~;Jp", the time appomted tf) be judge, hb. 4. ep. !). The endeavour of godly men to flrtke at
i~['''~''"I"~ theft info/ent names may appear in the council of Carthage: where it 'was decreed, that

~.;'~:' ;:;i!: the hiffiop of the chief Jee Jhould not be entituled the exarch of priejts, or the higheft

~ ".p~, /.pl.
:,~;:::'?:~

priejt, or any other thing of like fenft, but only tbe bifhop of the chiefejt fee; 'lP.:hereb,
4re Jhut out the name of archbifhop, and af! other {uch haughty titles. In thefe allega.

",I... I.......... tions it fareth as in broken reports [natch'd out of the author's mouth, and broached be4::';;;C~n~·~I:fore they be half cith~r told or: the one part, or on the other under~o?d. The matter
39 which Cyprzan complameth of m Florentl7lfts was thus: Novatus mllllkmg the eafineCs
of Cyprian to admit men into the fellow111ip of believers after they had fallen away from
the bold and conftant confeffion of chriltian faith, took thereby occafion to fepa.
rate himfelf from the church; and being united with certain excommunicate perfons, they joyned their \-Vits together, and drew out againft Cyprian their lawful bi{hop [undry grievous accu[ations; the crimes [uch, as being true, had made him uncapable of that office whereof he was fix years as then po(fe(fed, They went to Rome, and
to other places, accufing him every where as guilty of thofe faults of which themfelves
had lewdly condemned him; pretending that twenty five African biihops (a thing moll:
fal!e) had heard and examined his caufe in a folemn a(fembly, and that they all had
given their fentence againft him, holding his clemon by the canons of the church void.
The fame faClious and [editions perfons coming al[o unto Florentinu!, who was at
that time a man imprifoned for the teftimony of efus Chrifi, but yet a favourer of
the error of Novatus, their malicious accu[ations he over· willingly hearkned unto,
gav.e them credit, concurred with them, and unto Cyprian in fine wrote his letters againll:
Cyprian: which letters he juftly taketh in marvellous evil part, and therefore fevercly
contrak.th·his fo great pre[umption in making himfelf a judge of a judge; and, as it were,
a bifhop'sbi{hop, to receive accufations againft him, as one that had been his ordinary,
What height ofpride is this, faith Cyprian, what arrogancy of /pirit, what a puffing ttp
o.{ mind, tf) cal/guides and priejts to be examined andjtjted before him? fo that unlefs we

J

Jhal! be c!.eared in your coltrt, and abfolved by your !entence, hehold for theft.fix years /pace
neither Jhall the brotherhood ha·ve had a bifhop, nor the people aguide, nor the flock a Jhep.
IJ.erd, nor the church a governor, nor Chrifl a prelate, nor God a priejt. This is the pride
which Cyprian condemneth in Florentinus, and not the title or name of archbi{hop; about
which matter there was not at that time [0 much as the dream o,f any controverfy at all between them, A filly collettion it is, that becaufe Cyprian reproveth Florentinus for Iight-

Concil. CaCA
thag. de: hxr.
baptit:andis.

ne[s·of belief, and pre[umptuous ra{hne[s of judgment, therefore he held the title of archbi{hop.to be a vain and proud name. Archbi{hops were chief amongft bi{hops, yet archbi~
:{hops had not. over bi{hops that full authority which every bi{hop had over his own partieu.Jar clergy. BI{hops were not fubjeEl: unto their archbiihops as an ordinary, by whom at all
times they were to be judged, accotding to the manner of inferior paftors, wirhin the com·
pafs of each dioce[e, A bi{hop might fufpend, excommunicate, depoCe [uch as were of his
own clergy, without any other bi{hop's affiftance; not [0 an archbi{hop the bi{hops that were
in his own province, above whom divers prerogatives were given him, howbeit no fuch authority and power, as alone to be judge over them. For as a bi{hop could not be ordained,
iO ndther might he be judg'd by anyone only bithop, albeit thar bi{hop were hb metropolitan. Wherefore Cyprian, concerning the liberty and freedom which every bithop had,
fpake in the council of Cartha;;e, whereat fourCcore and [even bi{hops were pre Cent, Caying,

It rejteth that every of us declare what we think of this matter, neither judging nor
(evering from the right of communion any that Jhalt think otherwife: for of tts there is
not any which maketh himftlf a bifhop of hifhops, or with tyrannical fear conflraineth his
collegues unto the necejJity ofobedience, ina(ml1ch as every hifhop,according to thereach ofhis
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liberty .and power, ~ath his own freejudgment~ and can have no more another his jlldge,.
than hrm(etj to be Judge to another. Whereby It appeareth, that among the African bi.L·S, _. ,"," ,;
fhops none did u[e fueh authority over any, as the billiop of Rome did afterwards claim
over all, forcing upon them opinions by main and abfolute power. \\Therefore unto the
biawp of Rome the [arne Cyprian al[o writeth concerning his opinion about baptifm:

Thefe things we pre(ent unto Jour conjcience, moll dear brother, as ~'d! for common honour's fake,. as of jingle and jincere love, trufling thatas you are truly JOilr /elf religious and fatthfitl,.Jo thoft tbmgs whIch agree 'W'lfh re!tg/on alzd faitb ,,-'il! be acceptable
unto JOlt: howbett we know, that 'What fome have over·dTfll1k in, they 'Z:.Jill 110t let go,
neither eajilr change tbeir mind, but with care of preftrving ~'bo!f amongJl th, ir brethrm
the bond of peace and concord, retdini1Jg flit! to themfelves certain tieir o~n opinions
wherewrtb they ha·ve been inured: wherein we neither ufe force, nor pre(cribe a law unto
any, ,knowing that in the government of thff cbi:rch e"o'ery mler hath his 0"-'12 voluntary
free Jltdgment, and of that which he doth /hall ,mdfT unto the Lord hinftlf an accol!nt.
A, forthe council of Carthage, doth not the wryfiril: canoh thereof dtablifh with moa
cffefrual terms all things which were before agr~ed on in the council of Nice? and that
the council of Nice did ratify the prehe01inence of metropolitan billiops, who is igno."
,_
rant? The name of an archb,alop importeth onl y, a bW10P having chiefty of certain pre-~:~';:;"':;:'
rogatives above his brethren of the fame order.

Which thing, lincc rhe council of,;;. 'f.,f);;..

Nice doth allow, it cannot be that the other of Carthage lliould condemn it, inaf01ucb ~.;: 'I;~~

..

as this doth yield unto that a chdftian unrearained approbation.
~~:t~',.#
The thing provided for by the fynod ofCartbage can be no other therefore, than only
that the chiefea metropolitan, where many archbilliops were within any greater proyincc,
Jhould not be termed by thOle names, as ro import the power of an ordinary jurifdifrion
belonging in [uch degree and manner unto him over the rca of the bialops and archbialOPS
as did belong unto every bilbop ovet other paaors under him. But mueh more abfurd it is
to affirm, that both Cyprian and the council of Cartbage cOJ;ldemn even {uch {uperiOfity
al[o of billiops themfelves, over paftors their inferiors, as the words of Ignatius imply, in;', c, I. t. p,
terming the billiop, a prince of priejfs. Billiops to be termed arch'prieas, in reg.rd of ,.
their [uperiority over prieRs, is in the writings of the a\1tient fathers a thing fo ufu,
al and familiar, as almoa no one thing more. At the council of Nice, faith Tbeodoret,Th;1.i hrll.
three hundred and eighteen arch·priefu were pr-cfent. '\Vere it the meaning of the coun-?;;,¥,:' q.
dl of Carthage, that the: title of chief-pridls and {uch like, ought not in any fort at all :;:%~~~rfer.
to be gi\'Cn unto any chnalan billiop, what eXGu[e would we make for [0 many antlentsaiur,m eccl,both fathers, and [ynods of fathers, as have generally applied the title of arch.priea unto"",.pe,ndece .
t"
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moa mlferable forfaken cau[e; In the favour whereof neltbn God, nor amonga (onltat" .id ell,
many wife and virtuous men as antiquity hath brought forth, anyone can be found to have,];,fcoJtldem
hitherto direaIy [poken. IrkCome conflliion mua of neceffit)' be the end whereunto all~~~u~%~:Y
fuch vain and ungrounded confidence doth bring, .s hath nothing to bear it out but only("~'dos, ~uod
an exceffive meafure of bold and peremptoty words, holpen by the (tart of a little time;~;;;:h~~'i~'~~
before they came to be examined. In the writUlgs of the antient fathers, there is not anyconciho. V,do
thing with more [erious alfeveration inclllcated, than that it is God which maketh bi!hops,~'n~~:~,
that their authority hath divine allowance, thar the billiop is the priea of God, that he is pontifi,,, ".
judge in Chri(t's aead, that, according to God's 0:vn law, the whole chri(tian fraternity:!; ~i':~em~o;:
ftandcth bound to obey him. Of thIS there was not In the Ghnfban world of old any doubt fe~.d,U.;.
or controvcrfy made; it was a thing unil'erfaUy cvery where agreed upon. \'That fllOllld
move men to judge that, nolV [0 unlawful aQ,d naugh.t, which then was fa [(reren,ly
(aeemed? furcly no other cauCe but this, men were in thore times meek, lowly, tractable,
willino- to live in dutiful awe aud [ubjefrion unto the paaors of their [ouls: now, we inlagine o~r (elves Ie able every man to teach and direfr all others, that none of us can brook it
to have [uperiors; and for a mask to hide our pride, we pretend falOy the law of Chrifr,
:IS if we did feek the execution of his will, when in trurh we labour for the meer [atisfafrion of our own againft his.

t

XVII. The chiefeft caule of difdain and murmur again a bi(hops in the church of E,;g. Th, {ccon I

land is, that edl·affefred eye wherewith the 1V0rld looked upon them lince the time that:h~~,~~r~l~e
irreligious prophanene[s, beholding the due and jua ;1dvancements of God's cler;\', hath,).,reofb,n>op.
under pretence of enmity unto ambition and pride proceeded (o far, that the contumcly I",",mh ;;blo.
of old offered unto Aaron in the iike quarrel may feem very moderare and quiet dealing,~~~~~;, t e>r
if we compare it with the fury of our own times. The ground and origina.lof both their
proceed ings one and the [arne; in declaration of their grievances rhe)' dIffer nor; the
complaints as well of the one as the ~~e~ ~rc, li"hmfore lift Je 1Ip JOllr felves (bitS bfarNumb, r6 ),
. .
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abo·ve the congregation of the Lord? It is too milch 7.1:Nch yolt take 1Ipon lOu, too much
power, and too milch honollr. Wheref~re, as we have ~lewed, that there IS not ~n their
power any thing unjufl: or unlawful, fo It re~cth that m theIr honour. al[o the like be
done. The labour we take unto this purpofe IS by [0 much the harder, m that we are forced to wre[\!e wirh the !1:ream of obftinatc affeCtion, mightily carried by a wilful prejudice,
the dominion whereof is [0 powerful overthem in whom it reigneth, that it giveth them
no leave, no not fo much as pJtiently to hearken unto any fpeech which doth not profefs
to feed them in this their bitter humour. Notwith!1:anding, for as much as I am per[uaded that again!1: God they will not !1:rive, if they perceive once th~t in truth it is he againll:
wbom they open their moutbs, my hope is tbeir own confelhon will ~e at tbe length,

Behold we have done exceeding foolijhly, it was the Lord, and we knew zt not; him in
his minifler s we ha·ve defj;ifed, we have in their honour impugned his. But tbe alteration
of men's bearts mufl: be his good and gracious work, whofe mo!1: omnipotent power
framed them. Wherefore to come to our prefent purpofe, honour is no where due, [a, ving only unto fuch as have in them that whereby they are found, or at the leaft pre fum, cd voluntarily beneficial unto rhem of whom they are honoured. Where[oever nature
[eeth the countenance of a man, it frill prefumerh that there is in him a mind willing to do
good, if need require, ina[much as by nature fo it lhould be; for which cau[e men Unto
men do honour, even for very humanity fake. And unto whom we deny all honour,
we [eem plainly to take ftom them all opinion of human dignity, to make no account or
).reckoning of them, to think them [0 utterly without virtue, as if no good thing; in the
, world could be looked for at their hands. Seeing therefore it feemeth hard, that we
1 Pet. 2.17. lhOllld [0 hardly think of any man, the precept of St. Peter is, Honour al! men.
Which
duty of every man towards all, doth vary according to the feveral degrees whereby they
Eccluf. )8. I. are marc and leCs beneficial, whom we do honour.
Honollr thy phyJician, faith the wifeman: the rea[on why, becaufe for neceffity's fake, God created him. Again, Thou
Lev. '9· 31 .jhalt rife lip befure the hoary head, and honour the perjon of the aged: the reafon why,
becau[e the younger fort have great benefit by their gravity, experience, and wi[dom, for
Eccluf. 2).6. which caufe, thefe things the wifeman termeth the crown or diadem of the aged.
Honour is due to parents: the rea[on why, becauCe we have our beginning from them; Obey
the father that hath begotten thee, the mother that bare theedeJPife thou not. Honour
Provo 23. 11.is due unto kings and governors: the rea[on why, becau[e God hath fet them for the pttI Pet. 2. '4. nijhment of evil doers, and for the prai(e of them that do well.
Thus we fee by every
of theCe particulars, that there is always Come kind of virtue beneficial, wherein they ex'eel who receive honour; and that degrees of honour are difringuilhed according to the
valne of thoCe effeCts which the fame beneficial virtue doth produce.
Nor is honour only an inward efrimation, whereby they are reverenced and well
thought of in the minds of men; but honour, whereof we now fpeak, is defined to be
an external fign, by which we give a fenfible teftification that we acknowledge the beneficial virtue of others. Sarah honoured her husband Abraham; this appeareth by the
title lhe gave him. The brethren of Jofiph did him honour in the land of Egyp1; their
lowly and humble gefrure lheweth it. Parents will hardly per[uade them[elves that this
intentional honour, which reacheth no farther than the in ward conception only, is the ho:
nour which their children owe them.
Touching that honour which, myfticallyagreeing unto Chrift, was yielded literally'
pul. p. Ij. and really unto Solomon; the words of the P.folmifl concerning it are, Unto him they (hal!
give of the gold of Sheba, they Jhal! pray for him continually, and daily blefs him. W tligh
thefe things in themfelves, titles, ge!1:ures, pre[ents, other the like external figns wherein
honour doth conlifr, and they are matters of no great moment. Howbeit, take them
away, let them ceafe to be required, and they are not things of finall imporrance, which
that fiJrceate were likely to draw after it. Let the lord mayor of London, or any other
unto whore office honour belongeth, be deprived but of that title which in it [elf isa matter of nothing; and fUPPofe we that it would be a [mall maim unto the credit, force and
countenance of his office? It hath not withoLlt the lingular wifdom of God been provided,
that the ordinary outward tokens of honour lhould for the moa part be in themtelves
th1l1gs of mean account; for to the end they might eafiIy follow as faithful teftiroonies of
that beneficial virtue whereunto they are due, it behoved them to be of Cuch nature, that
to him[elf no man might over-eagerly challenge them, without blulhing; nor any man
where they arc due withold them, bLlt with manifea appearance of too great malice or
pride. Now, forafmuch as, according to the antient orders and cufroms of this land, as
of the kingdom of I(rae!, and of all chrHiian kingdoms through the world, the next in
degree of honour unto the chief Covereign, are the chief prelates of God's church;
what the rea[on hereof may be, it refreth next to be enquired"
~
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XVIII. Other reafon there is not any, wherefore fuch honour hath been judgeJ due, Who< good
faving only that publick good which the prelates of God's clergy are authors of. F or I doth pub:,ck!r
would know which of thefe things it is whereof we make any qudhon, either that the~;~l:;:om 'be
favour of God is the chiefdl: pillar ro bear up kingdoms and (lates; or, that true religion
publickly exercifed, is the principal mean ro retain the favour of God; or, that the prelates
of the church are they, without whom the exercife of true religion cannot well and long
continue, If thefe three be granted, then cannot the publick benefit of prelacy be differn bled. And of rhe fitll: or fecond of thefe I look not for any profefr denial: the world
at this will blu!h, not to grant, ar the lcafrwife in word, as much as' heathens themfclves' Q:lis en to",
have of old with mofr carnell: afI'everarion acknowledged, concerning the force of dil'ine~:~~;:':'j~~;:~:
grace in upholding kingdoms. Again, tho' his mercy doth fo far frrive with men's ingra.in «riumDeos
titude, that all kind of publick iniquities deferving his indignation, their fafety is thro' his~~e ~o~~~~
gracious providence many times neverthclefs continued, ro the end thar amendment might,'""" m.,n"fiif it were poiIible, avert their em'y; fo that as well common weals as particular perfons,~~:~t:~eq~:~
both may and do endure much longer, when they are careful, as they!hould be, ro UfeordlOem ,,_
the moll: effeClual means of procuring his favour on whom their continuance principallyru:;, 3C ,iciJ1,dependeth: yet this point no man will frand to argue, no man will openly arm himfclf ro~~q~~'~oJ;~~
enter into fet difpuration again(l the emperors Theodo}ills and Valentinian, for making",!ufiecipum,
unto their laws concerning religion, this preface, b'Decere arbitramur no/frum imperi1im'~~e' Ci~%;~~~~
jilbditos noflros de religione commonefacere. Ita enim & pleniorem acqlliri 'Dei ac (alva.'it, non intel'i-

toris nojlri .'lejTt Chrijli henignttatem p~(Jioile exijlimanms, ji qllando & nos pro viribIlS:;;~n~o~~~t~~:
ipji placere jluduerimlls, & nojlros .(ubdltos ad eam rem inflitllerimus: or again(l the em-rumimperium
peror .'luflinian, for that he alro maketh the like profeiIion, 'Per fantliffimasecc!ejias &dfe Datum &:
no/lrum imperiuln fujlineri, & communes res c!ementijJimi 'Dei gratia muniri, CredlmtJS':~n~~:;:?&: g;
And in another place, d CertijJime credimtls, quia facerdotum puritas & dectlS, & ado"l. ',H.",f.
'Dominum 'Deum ac falvatorem no{lrum .'lefilm C~rtjlum fervor, & ab ip(is miJJlE per·:'lfrit. I. 1. ,.
perulE preees, mllftum favorem noJlrlE rnpu/;lict!! cr incrementum pr,ebent.
C. de furom.
~
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trinit.
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\Vherefore only the laft point is that which men will boldly require us to prove; for
no man feareth now ro make it a quefrion, Whether the prelacy of the church he any
thing available or no, to effec1 the good and long C07Jtintiance oj true religion? Amongll:
the principal blcilings wherewith God enriched Ifrae!, the prophet in the pfalm acknow-pfol. 77. 10,
ledgeth eCpecially this for one, ThOll didjl lead thy people like ./heep hy the hands of Nofes and Aaron, That which !herp are, if pa(\ors be wanting; the fame are the people
of God, if fo be they want governors: and tbat which the principal civil governors
are, in comparifon of regents under them; the fame arc the prelates of the church, being compared with the rell: of God's clergy.
Wherefore inafmuch as amongfr Ihe Jews, the benefit of civil government grew principally frolll Moles, he bcing thdr principal civil governor; even Co rhe benefil of ipiritual
regiment grew from Aaron principally, he being in the other kind their principal reClor,
altho' even herein fubjeCl to the fovercign dominion of 1>10fes. For wbich caure, there
two alone are named as the heads and well.fprings of all. As for the good which others
did in fervice either in the commonwealth or of the f,nuuary, the chiefell: glory thereof
did belong to the chiefcfr governors of the one fort and of the other, whore vigilant
care and overlight kept them in their due order. BI010PS arc now as high·priefrs wereQ.:ri ",cerdo,,,
then, in regard of power over other priefrs, and in refpeCl of fubjeCl:ion unto high priefrs.~,~~~n ;~~:
\\'hat priclls were then, the fame now presbyters are, by way of their place under bi. bontur, hi funt
Jhops. The on~'s authority therefore being fo profi~able, ~o:v !hould the other's be~~;c~iUn?"f:
thought unneeellary. Is there any man profeiIing chn(\!an rellglon whIch holdeth It notla",ur: s!~i
as a maxim, that the church of Jefus Chrifr did reap a lingular benefit by apofrolical reo runc princeps
gimcnr, not only for other refpea-, but even in regard of that prelacy whereby they had~'::';'::;~e~pus
and exercired power of juriCdiClion ol'er lower guides of the church? Prelates arc herein >oca!ur. Rab••
the apofrles Cuccc(\"ors, as hath been proved.
. . .
~(;r~;:~~~~~'.t.
Thus we fCc, that prelacy mu(\ needs be acknowledged exceedmgly benefic!alln the
church: and yet for more perfpicllity's fake, it !hall not be pains fuperfiuollily taken, if
the manner how, be alfo declared at large. For this one thing not underfrood by the vulgar
forr, cauCeth all contempt to be offaed unto higher powers, not only eccleliarlical, but
civil: whom when proud men ha\'e dilgraced, and ar.: therefore reprO\'ed bv fuch as carry lome dutiful affdlion of mind, the ufual apologies which they make for themlel\'es,
arc thefe: If/hat more vertlle in thefe great ones, than in others? 'iN'e fet no foch emillent
good ,,:hieb thc,y do a/;o"Je other mEn. \\' e grant indeed, that the good which higher go·
D d d
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vernors do, is not fo immediate and near unto every of us, as many times the meaner labours of others under them, and this doth make it to be lees ell:eemed.
But we mull: note, that it is in this cale as in a fuip; he that fitteth at the ftern is
quiet, he moveth nor, he feemeth in a manner to do l~ttl.e or nothing, in comparifon of them
that [weat about other toil, yet that which he doth IS IU value and force more than all the
labours of the refidue laid together. The influence of the heavens above wor!'eth infi.
nitely more to our good, and yet appeareth not half [0 fenfible as !he force doth of things
below. We confider not what it is w~ich we reap by th~ authonty of. our chiefell: [piri.
tual governors, nor are likely to enter IUto any confideranon thereof, till we want them ;
and that is the caule why they are at our hands [0 unthankfully rewarded. Authority is a
conll:raining power; which power were needlefs if we were all fuch as we fuo.uld be, willing to do the things we ought to do without conll:raint. But, becaufe generally we are otherwife, therefore we all reap fingular benefit by that authority which permitteth no men,
though they would, to flack their duty. It doth not fuffice, that the lord of an houlhold
appoint labourers what they fuould do, unlefs he fet over them fome chief workman to file
they do it, Conll:iturions and canons made, for the ordering of church affairs, are dead ta;kmall:ers. The due execution of laws fpiritual, dependeth moll: upon the vigilant care of
the chiefell: fpiritual governors, whofe charge is to fee that fuch laws be kept by the
clergy and people under them: with thofe duries which the law of God, and the eede.
ftall:ical canons require in the clergy; lay-governors are neither for the moll: part fo well
acquainted, nor fo deeply and nearly touched. Requifite therefore it is, that ecclefialH.
cal perfons have authority in fuch things. Which kind of authority maketh them that
have it prelates. If then it be a thing con fell:, as by all good men it needs mull: be, to have
prayers read in all churches, ro have the faeflments of God adminill:red, ro have the my.
fteries of falvation plainly taught, ro have God every where devoutly worlhiped, and
all this perpetually, and with quictnefs bringeth unto the whole church, and unto every
member thereof ineftimable good; how can that authority, which hath been proved the
ordinance of God for prefervation of thefe dmies in the church, how can it chufe but
deferve to be held a thing publickly moll: beneficial? h were to be wifued, and is to be
laboured for, as much as can be, that (hey who are fet in [uch rooms may be furnilhed
with honourable qualities and graces every way fit for their calling. But, be they otherwife, howfoever [0 long as they were in authority, all men reap forne good by them, albeit
not fo much good as if they were abler men. There is not any amongll: us all, but is a great
deal more apt to exa6l: another man's duty, than the bea of us is to difcharge exa6l:l¥ his
own; and therefore prelates, although negleaing many ways their duty unto God and.
men, do notwithll:anding by their authority great good, in that they keep others, at the
leall:wife, in [orne awe under them.
It is our duty therefore, in this confideration, to honour them that rule as prelates,
,Tim. S' '7, which office if they difcharge well, the apoale's own vcrdia is, that the honour they
have they be worthy of, yea, tho' it were double. And if their government be other.
wife, the judgment of fage men hath ever been this, that albeit the dealings of governors
be culpable, yet honourable they mull: be, in refpea of that authority by which they go·
vern, Great caution mull: be ufed that we neither be emboldned to follow them in evil.
whom for authority'S fake we honour, nor indL1ced in amhority to difuonour them, .whom
as examples we may not follow. In a word, not to diilike fin, tho' it fuould be in the
higheft, were unrighteous meeknefs, and proud righteoufnefs it is to contemn or dilhonour highncfs, tho' it lhould be in the finfullell: men that live. But fo hard it is to obtain at our hands, efpecially as now things Il:and, the yielding of honour to whom honour in this cafe belongeth, that by a brief declaration only what the duties of men arc
ll.or.>, '3. 7, row-ards the principal guides and pall:ors of their fouls, we cannot greatly hope to prevail, partly for the malice of their open adverfaries, and partly for the cunnino- of fuchas
in a facrilegious intent work their dilhonour under covert, by more mYll:ical and fecree
means, Wherefore requil1te, and in a manner necelfary it is, that by particular inftanees
we make it even palpably manifell: what fingular benefit and publick ufe the nature of prelates is apt to yield.
Firll:, no man doubteth, but that unto the happy condition of common weals it is a
principal help and furtherance, when in the eye of foreign Il:ates their ell:imation and
credit is great. In which re{pea, the lord himfelf commending his own laws unto his
people, mentioneth this as a thing not meanly to be accounted of, that their careful obedience yielded thereunto fuould purcha[e them a great good opinion abroad, and make
n",t. 4, 6. them every where famous for wifdom. Fame and reputation groweth cfpecially by the
virtue, not of common ordinary per[ous, bur of them which are in each ell:ate moll: emi·
nent by occafion of their higher place and calling. The mean man's aaions, be they
good
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good or evil, they reach not far, they are not greatly enquired into, except perhaps by fueh
as dwell ar rhe next door; whereas men of more ample dignity are as cities on the tops
of hills, their lives are viewed afar off; [0 that the more there are-which ob(em: aloof MAt. f.'l.
what they do, the greater glory by their well-doing they purchafe both unto God whom
they (erve, and to the ftate wherein they live. \Vherefore if the clergy be a bea:ltifying
Unto the body of this commonweal in the eyes of foreign beholders, and if in [he cler.
gy the prelacy be moa expo(cd unto the world's eye, what publick benefit doth grow
from that order, in regard of reputation thereby gotten to the land from abroad, we may
Coon conjeaure. AmongO: the }ecus (their kings excepted) who fo renowned throughout
the world as their high-prieO:? \Vho fo much or fo often [poke of as their prelates?
2, \Vhich order is not for the prefent only the moa in fight, but for that yery caufe
alfo the moa commended unto pofterity. For if we fearch tho(e records wherein therG
hath defcended from age to age whatfoever notice and intelligence we have of thofe:
things which were before us, is there any thing almoft elfe, furely not any thing fo much
kept in memory, as the fuccdIions, doings, luffetings and affairs of prelares. So rhat
either there is not any publick ufe of that light which the church doth receiYe from an.
tiquity; or if this be abfurd to think, then mua we neceifarily acknowledge our [elves
beholden more unto prelates than unto others their inferiors, for that good of direaion
which ecclefiaftical aaions recorded do always bring.
3. But to call home our cogitations, and more inwardly to weigh with our felvq, what
principal commodity that order yieldeth, or at leaftwife is of irs own difpofition and nature
apt to yield kings and princes, partly for information of their own e,!nfeiences, partly for
inaruaion what they have to do in a number of moa weighty affairs, entangled with the
caufe of religion, having, as all men know, fo ufual occafion of often confultations and
conferences with their clergy; fuppofe we, that no publick dcrriment would follow upon
the want of honourable pet[onages ecc1efiafiical to be u[ed in thofe cafes? It will be haply
[aid, That the highe!f might learn to !fool, and not to difdain the advice of lome circum-

'/pea, cuire, and -virtllous minb1er of God, albeit the miniJlrJ cucre not by filch degrees
diJlinguijhed. What princes in that cafe might or fhould do, it is not material. Such
difference being prefuppofed therefore, as we have proved already to have been the ordinance of God, there is no judicious man will ever make any queaion or doubt, but that
fit and direa it is for the highea and chiefea order in God's clergy to be employed before
others, about fo ncar and ncceifary offices as the faered eaate of the greatea on eatth doth
require, For this caufe Jojhua had Eleazer; 7Javid, Abiathar; Con/lantine, Hojills
bifhop of Cordllba; other emperors and kings their prelates, by whom in private (for with
princes this is the moa effeaual way of doing good) to be admonifhed, counfdled, comforted, and, if need were, reproved.
\Vhen[oever fovereign rulers are willing to admit the[e fo neceifary private conferences
for their [piritual and ghoaty good, inafmuch as they do for the time while they take ad\'ice, grant a kind of fuperiotity untO them of whom they receive it, albeit haply ther can
be contented even [0 far to bend to the graveft and ehiefea perfons in [he order of God's
clergy, yet this of the very bea being rarely and hardly obtained, now that there arc whore
gteater and higher callings do [omewhat more proportion them untO that ample conceit
and (pirit wherewith the mind of (0 powerful perfons are poifefled; what fhould we look
for in cafe God himfelf not authotizing any by miraculous means, as of old he did his
prophets, the equal meanncis of all did leave, in refpett of calling, no more place of
decency for one than for another to be admitted? Let unexperienced wits imagine what
p!caleth them, in having to deal with fo grear perfonages, thefe perfonal differences are
Jo nece(fary that there mua be regard had of them,
4, Kingdoms being ptincipally (next unto God's almightinefs, and the fovercignty
of the highea under God) upheld by wifdom and by \'dlour, as by the chiefea human
means to caufe continuance in [afety with honour (for the labours of them who attend the fet\'ice of God, we reckon as means divine, to procure our proteaion from hea·
ven ;) from hence it tifeth, that men excelling in either of there, or dekending from fueh,
2S for excellency either way have been ennobled, or pofieiling howloever the rooms of
[uch as fhould be in politick wifdom, or in martial prowels emll1cnt, arc had in fingular
recommendation, Notwithaanding, becmfe they arc by the aate of nobiliry great,
bur not thereby made inclinable to good things; fuch they oftentimes prol'e, even under
the beO: princes, as under 7J"-uid certain of the .!ecui/h nobility were. In po~ity and
council the world had not Acbitophel's equal, nor hell his equal in deadly malice. }oab
the general of the hoa of l(rael, valiant, indufirious, fortunare in \\'ar, but withal head·
arol1[" cruel, treacherous, \-oid of piety towards God; in a word, [0 conditioned, rhar
cafy it is not to define, whether it were for 7Ja cJid harder to mi[s the benefit of h:s war·
Odd 2
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like hability, or to bear the enormity of his other crimes. As well for the cherilhing of
thofe vertues therefore, wherein if nobility do chance to flourilh, they are both an ornament and a ftay to the commonwealth wherein they live; as alCo for the bridling of
thofe diforders, which if they loony run into, they are by reafon of their greatnefs dan.
gerous; what help could there ever have, been invented more d~vine, than th~ [orting of
the clergy into fuch degrees, that the chlefcft of the prelacy bemg matched m a kind of
equal yoke, as it were, with the higher, the next with the lower degree of nobility, the
reverend authority of the one, might be to the other as a courteous bridle, a mean to
keep them lovingly in awe that are exorbitant, and to corred fuch excefI'es in them" as
whereunto their courage, ftate, and dignity maketh them over-prone? 0 that there
were for encouragement of prelates herein, that inclination of all chriftian kings and
princes towards them, which fometime a famous king of this land either had, or pretended to have, for the countenancing of a principal prelate under him in the actions of
fpiritual authority.
Let my lord archbiJhop know, (faith he) that if a bifoop, or earl, or any other great

perfon, yea, if my own choJen jon, flall prefume towithJ!and, or to hinder his wilt and
difPojition, whereby he maJ be with-held from performing the work of the embajJage committed unto him; fuch a one foal! find, that of his contempt 1 will jhew my fllfnoleft
a perflcutor and revenger, than if treaJon were committed againJ! mine own very crown
and dig;nity. Sith therefore by the fathers and firft founders of this commonweal, it hath,

upon great experience and forecafr, been judged moft for the good of all Corts, that
as the whole body politick wherein we live, !hould be for ftrength's Cake a threefold
cable, con/ifting of the king as a fupremc head over all, of peers and nobles under him,
and of the people under them; fa likewi[e, that in this conjundion of (tates, the [econd
wreath of that cable !hould, for important re[peds, conli(t as well of Lords fpiritual as
temporal. Nobility and prelacy being by this mean twined together, how can it poffibly
be avoided, but that the tearing away of the one, muft needs exceedingly weaken the
other, and by conCequence impair greatly the good of all?
5. The force of which detriment there is no doubt, but that the common fort of men
would feel to their helplefs wo, how goodly a thing foever they now furmife it to be, that
themCelves and their godly teachers did all alone without controlment of their prelate.
For if the manifold jeopardies whereto a people deftitute of paftors is CubjeCl:, be unavoidably: without government; and if the benefit of government, whether it be eccleliaftical or civil, do grow principally from them who are principal therein, as hath
been proved out of the prophet, who albeit the people of lfrad had fundry inferior
governors, afcribeth not unto them the publick benefit of government, but maketl:t
mention of Mofes and Aaron only, the chief prince and chief prelate, becauCe they were
the well-fpring of all the good which others under them did; may we not boldly conclude, that to take from the people their prelate, is to leave them in dfed without guides;
at lea(twife, without thofe guides which are the (trongefr hands that God oath dired them
by? Thou didft lead thy people like jheep, Caith the prophet, by the hands of Mofes and

Aaron.
If now there arife any matter of grievance between the pallor and the pwple that are
under him, they have their ordinary, a judge indifferent to determine their cauCes, and
to end their ftrife. But in cafe there were no Cuch appointed to fit, and to hear both,
what would then be the end of their quarrels? They will anfwer, perhaps, that for fuch
pttrpofos their fJnods ./hall ferve. Which is, as if in the commonwealth, the higher rnagi(1:rates being removed, every townlhip Ihould be a ftate, altogether free and independent; and the controverlies which they cannot end fpeeoily within themfe\ves, to the
contentment of both parties, Ihould be all determined by Colemn parliaments. Merciful
God! where is the light of wit and judgment, which this age doth fo much vaunt of
and glory in, when unto theCe fuch odd imaginations, fa great not only afI'ent, but alfo
applaufe is yielded?
6, As f~r thofe in the clergy, whofe place and calling is lower; were it not that their
eyes are bhnded, lefr they !hould fee the thing that of all others is for their good mon:
effcdual; fomewhat they might confider the benefit whkh they enjoy by having {uch in
authority over them as are of the Celf-Came profeffion, fockty, and body with them;
fnch as have trodden the fame fteps before; fuch as know by their own experience, the
manifold intolerable contempts and indignities which faithful paftors, intermingled with
the multitude, are confrrained every day to fuffer in the exercife of their fpiritual charge
and funaion; unlefs their Cuperiors, taking their caufes even to heart, be, by a kind of
fympathy, drawn to relieve and aid them in their virtuous proceedings, no lefs effeCl:ua\ly,
than loving parents their dear children.
Thus
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Thus therefore prelacy being unto all forts fo beneficial, ought accordingly to rccei';e
honour at the hands of all, but we have ju(\: caufe exceedingly to fear that rhoCe milerable
times of confufion are drawing on, wherein the people foal! be oppre{fed Oile of another; "". 3.
inafmuch as already that which prepareth the way thereunto is come to pa~s, cbildrm
pre(ume againjl the ancient, and the vile againjl the honourable. PreIJel', rhe temperJ[Ure of exceffes in all e(\:ates, the glue and foder of the publick-weal, the ligament which
tieth and conneaeth the limbs of this body politick each to other, hath in(\:ead of de(erved honour, all extremity of difgrace_ The foolilh every where plead, that Unto the
wife in heart rhey owe neither fervice, fubjeaion, not honour.

f.

XIX. Now that we have laid open the caufes for which honour is due unto prelates, Wh,t kinds of
the next. thing we are to confider is, what kinds of honour be due. The good gO\'ern-~~~:~;n~~s~e
ment eIther of the church or the commonwealth, dependeth fcarccJy on anyone ex'
ternal thing fo much as on the pub lick marks and tokens whereby the d1imation that
governors are in is made manife(\: to the eyes of men. True it is, rhat governors
arc to be e(\:eemed according to the excellency of their virtues; the more virtuous they
are, the more they ought to be honoured, if refpea be had unto that which every man
lhould voluntarily perform unto his fuperiors. But the que(\:ion is now, of that honour which publick order doth appoint unto church-governors, in that they are governours; the end whereof is, to give open fenfible te(limon),. that the place which·
they hold is judged publickly in fuch degree beneficial, as the marks of their excellency,
the honours appointed to be done unto them do import. Wherefore this honour we
are to do them, without prefuming our felves to examine how worthy they are: and
withdrawing it, if by us they be thought nnworrhy. It is a note of that publick judgnlent which is given of them; and therefore not tolerable, that men in private Ihonld by
refufal to do them fuch honour, reverfe, as much as in them !ieth, the publick judgment.
If it deCerve fuch grievous punilhment, when any particular perCon adventureth to deface
thofe marks whereby is fignified what value [orne fmall piece of coin is publickly
e(\:cemed at; it is fufferable that honours, the charaaer of that efiimation which publickly is had of publick e(\:ates and callings in the church or commonwealth. lhould
at every man's plea(ure be cancelled? Let us not think that without mOil neceffary caufe,
the fame hath been thought expedient. The fir(\: authors thereof were wife and jndicious men; they knew it a thing altogethet impoffible, for each particular in the multitude
to judge what benefit doth grow unto them from their prelates, and thereupon uniformly
to yield them convenient honour. Wherefore that all forts might be kept in obedience
and awe, doing that unto their (uperiors of every degree, not which every man's fpecial
fancy 11lould think meet, but which being beforehand agreed upon as meet, by publick
fentence and decifion might afterwards frand as a rule for each in particular to follow;
they found that nothing was more necefiary than to allot nnto all degrees their certain.
honour, as marks of publick judgment concerning the dignity of rheir places; which
mark, when the multitude Ihould behold, they might be thereby gi\'en ro know, dut
of luch or fuch diimation their governors are, and in token thereof do carry thole notes
of excellency. Hence it gtoweth, that the different notes and figns of honollr. do leave
a corrcfpondenr impreffion ip the minds of common beholders. Let the people be asked, who are the chiefe(\: in any kind of calling? who mo(\: ro be li(lned unto? who of
greate(\: account and reputation? and fcc if the very difcourfe of their minds !cad them not,
untO thofe fenfible marks, according to the difference whereof they give their fuitable i
judgment, e(\:eeming them the worthie(\: perfons who carry the principal nore and publick "
DlJrk of worthinefs. If therefore they fee in other ((\:ates a number of rokens fenfibk,
whereby te(\:imony is given what aceount there is publickly made of them, but no fuch
thing in the clergy; what will they hereby, or what can they elfe conclude, but that
where they behold this, furcly in that commonwealtll religion, and they that are converfant about it, are not el1eemed greatly beneficial? \Vhereupon in. time, the open contempt of God and godlinefs mull: needs enfue: i2!ri bona fide <]Jells colif, amat & facer- Prxf.l.f.Sil~_
dotes, faith Papi/lills. In vain doth that kind om or commonwealth pretend zeal to the
honour of God, which doth not provide that his c1er?y alCo may have honour. Now
if all that are imployed in the ferrice of God Ihou:d have onc kind of honour, what
more confufed, abfllrd and unleemly: Wherefore in the honour \\ hich hath been allotted unto God's clergy, we arc to obfervc, how not only the kinds thereof, but alfo in
every particular kind, the degrees do differ. The honour which t!oc clergy of God hath
hitherro enjoyed confil1eth eCpecially in the preheminence of title, place, ornament, attendance, pridlege, endowment. In every of which it hath been ercrl110rc judged meet,
[hat there lhould be no fmall odds between preLm" and (he inferior clergy
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Honour i. ti- XX. Concerning title, albeit even as under the law, all they whom God hath fevered
tic,place,orn'-to offer him facrifice were generany termed priells; fo likewife the name of pafror or
rnd enrs, ~ttc~-presbyter be now common unto all that ferve him in the minillry of the gofpel of Je, ,ncy anu pr!,
hi' h
d
II f h
Ii
vikge,
fus Chnll, yet both then and now, t e ltg er or ers" as .we o.t e one art as of the
other, have by one and the fame congruity of reafon their different titles of honour, where_
with we find them in the phrafe of ordinary fpeech exalted above others, Thus the heads
of the twenty fonr companies of priells, are in Ccripture termed arch-pridls; Aaron
·Alx~eP,.
and the fuccelfors of Aaron being above thoCe arch-priells; themfelves arc in that refpect
further intituled hio-h and great, After what fort antiquity hath ueed to ftile chti(\ian
bilbops, and to yield them in that kind honour more than was meet for inferior pa(\ors,
I may the better omit to declare both becauCe others have fufficiently done ir already,
and in fo {light a thing, it were but a lofs of tlme to bellow fur~her travel. ~he allegation of Chrifi's prerogative to be named an arch· pallor fimply, III regard of hiS abColute
excellency over all, is no impediment but that the like title in an unlike fignification
may be granted untO orhers befides him, to note a more limited fuperiority, whereof
men are capable enough without derogation from his glory, than which nothing is
more fovereign, To quarrel at fyllables, and to take fo poor exceptions ar the fit(\ four
letters in the name of an archbilbop, as if they were manifeilly Iloln goods, whereof
rellitution ouo-hr to be made to rhe civil magillrare, toucheth no more the prelates thar
now are, tha~ ir dorh the very blelfed apolllc, who giveth unto himfelf the title of an
arch· builder,
.
As for our Saviour's words alledged againll the ftile of lordfhip and grace, we have before fufficiently opened how far they are drawn from their natural meaning, to bouliler up
a caufe which they nothing at all concern. Bilbop Theodoret entituled moll honourable;
.
Emperors writing unto bilbops, have nor difdained to give them their appellations of hotll~. j"Ec~lc~ nour, Jour holine(s, Jour blejJedneJs, Jour amplitude, your highne(s, and the like: fuch as
L. 7. C de purpofely have done otherwife, are noted of infolent fingularity and pride.
fumma tnmt.

L. ll. C. de Epifc. c & Cler. & L. 16.
and to be called of men) Rabbi.

C. de Sacror. Ecclef.

MIII/h, 23' 6,7,

Tbey love to have the chief feot, in the affi:mblies;

Honour done by giving preheminence of place unto one fort before anorher, is for
decency, order, and quietnefs-fake fo needful, rhat both imperial laws, and canons ecclefiallical have made their fpecial provifions for it, Our Saviour's inveaive againll the vain
affeaation of fuperiority, whether in title, or in place, may not hinder rhefe feemly dif:
ferences ufual in giving and taking honour, either according to the one or the other.
Something there is even in the ornaments of honour alfo: otherwife idle it had been
for the wife man, fpeaking of Aaron, to ftand fo much upon the circumftance of his
prieilly attire, and to urge it as an argument of fuch dignity and grearnefs in him: An
Etc/H'.

45, 7.

everlafling covenant God made with Aaron, and gave him the priefthood among the people, and made him btejJed through his comely ornament, and cloathed him with the garment of honour. The robes of a judge do not add to his virtue; the chiefeft ornaments

of kings is jullice; holinefs and purity of converfation doth much more adorn a bilhop,
than his peculiar form of cloathing, Notwithllanding both judges, thro'the garments of
,judicial authority, and thro'the ornaments of fovereignty, princes; yea, bilbops thro'the
very attire of bilbops are made blelfed, thar is to fay, marked and manifelled they are to
be fuch as God hath poured his blefiing upon, by advancing them above others, and
placing them \V here they may do him principal good fervice, Thus to be called, is to
be bldled, and therefore to be honoured with the figns of fuch a calling, mull needs be
in part a bldling alfo; for of good things even the figns are good,
Of honour, another parr is attendancy; and therefore in the viCions of the glory of
God, angels are fpaken of as his attendants, In fetting our rhe honour of that myftical
qLleen, the prophet mentioneth the virgin ladies which waited on her. Amongll the tokens of Solomon's honourable condition, his fervants and waiters the facred hiftory
omitteth not. This doth prove attendants a part of honour: but this as yer doth nor
{llew with what attcndancy prelates are to be honoured. Of the high priell's retinue
amangll the .7e':.l.'s, fomewhar the gofpel ir !elf doth intimate, And, albeir our Saviour
came to miniller, and not, as the Jews did imagine their meffias lbould, to be miniftred
L1nto in this world, yet attended on he was by his blelfed apoilles, who followed him
not only as fcholars, but even as fcrvants about him. After that he had fent them, 3S
himfelf was fent of God, in the midft of that hatred and extreme contempt which thef
furtaincd at the world's hands, by faints and believers this parr of honour was moll:
plentifully done unto them. Attendants rhey had provided in all places where they went;
-lwhich
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which cufrom of the church was fiiil continu,d in bilhops their fuccdfors, as by ir!:'lMtiilS
it is plain to be feen. And from hence no doubt thofe AcoJyths took their beginll-1n~ of
whom fa frequent mention is made; the bilhop's attendants, his followers they \';~re :
in regard of which fervice, the name .of Acofyths feemGth plainly to hal'e been gil'en.
The cuftom for bilhops to be attended upon by many is, as JuJlinian doth !hew, ancient· "'Ck v.
The affairs of regiment, wherein prelates arc employed, make it necellary that they always ha\'e many about them whom they may command, altho' no fuch thing did by way
of honour belong unto them,
Some mens }udgmcnt is, that if clerks, frudents, and religious pereons were more,
common Cerving-men and lay-retainers fewer than they are, in bilhops palaces, the ufe
and the honour thereof would be much more fuitable than now. But thefe things, concerning the number and quality of perCons fit ro attend on prelates, either for necdlit)"
or for honour's fake, are rather in particular difcretion to be ordered, than to be argued
of by difplltes. As for the vain imagination of fame, who teach the original hereof to haveT. c. l. 3. p.
been a prepofterous imagination of ].laximintts the emperor, who being addil1ed unto J,'t-I ;"[ of
idolatry, chafe of the choiceft magifrrates to be priefts, and ro the end they might be in " ... C·'f·
great efrimation, gave unto each of them -a train of followers: and that chrifiian emperors, thinking the fame would promote chrifrianity, which promoted fuperftition, endeavoured to make their bilhops encounter and match with thofe idolatrous priefrs;
fuch frivolous conceits having no other ground thm conceit, we weigh not [0 much as
to frame any anfwer unto them: our declaration of the true original of ancient attendancy on bifhops being lufficient. Now, if that which the light of found realon doth
teach to be fit, have upon like inducements reafonable, allowable, and good, approved
it felf in fuch wire as to be accepted, not only of us, but of pagans and infidels alfo, doth
conformity with them that arc evil, in that which is good, make that thing which is good,
evil? We have not herein followed the heathens, nor the heathens us, but both we and
th.ey one and the felf fame divine rule, the light of a true and found underfranding; which
fheweth what honour is fit for prelates, and what attendancy convenient to be a part of
their honour.
Touching privileges granted for honour's fake, partly in general unto the clergy, and L. 11. C. de
partly unto prelates, the chiefcfr perfons ccclefiaftical in particular: of fuch quality andg~'d;c~~:;.
number they are, that to make but rehcarfal of them we fcarce think it fafe, lefr the veryEccl.1 2.C.de
entrails of [orne of our godly brethren, as they term thernfelves, fhould thereat hapIYfp;~: ~:I~~
burll: in funder.
Epifc. & CIe<.
XXI. And yet of all thefe things rehearled, it may be there never would have grownHono", by
auy qudlion, had bilhops been honoured {Jnly thus far forth. But the honouring of the~~[%W~~~~
clergy with wealth, this is in the eyes {Jf them which pretend to feek nothing but meerano livings.
reformation of abufes, a fin that can never be remined.
How foon, 0 how Coon might the church be perfeCt, even without any Ipot or wrinkle,
If publick authority would at the length fay Amen unto the holy and devout requefts of
thofe godly brethren, who as yet with oUlftretched necks groan in the pangs of their
zeal to fee the houfrs of bilhops rifled, and their fo long defired livings glorioufly divided amongfr the righteous. But there is an impediment, a lett, which fomewhat hindreth
thofe good mens ptayers from taking effeCt: the)" in whale hands the rovereignty of
power and dominion over this church doth teft, are perfuaded there is a God; for undoubtedlyeither the name of godhead is but a feigned thing; or, if in heaven there be
a God, the facrilegious intention of church-robbers, which lurketh under this plaufible
name of reformation, is in his fight a thoufand times more hateful than the plain profeffed malice of thoCe very mifcrcants who threw their vomit in the open face of our bIefled Saviour.
They are not words of perfuafton by which true men can hold their own when they
are over·bc!ct with thieves. And therefore to fpeak in this caufe at ali, were but labour
lofr, faving only in refpeCt of them, who being as yet unjoined unto this confpiracy, may
be haply fomewhar frayed, when they Ihall know betimes what it is to fee thieves, a.nd
to run on with them, as the prophet in the pfalm fpeaketh, lV~'en thou faweJl a thtef,~/.J. fO. ,8.
Ihen tholl con(entedJl with him, and haft been partaker <:"ith adl/lterers.
For the bener information therefore of men which carry true, honeft, and indifferent
minds, thefe things we will cndcJ\·our to make mofr clearly manifeft.
Firfi, That in goods and livings of the church, none hath propriety but God
him(clf.
Secondly,
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Secondly, that the honour which the c~ergy. therein h~th,. is to b~, as it were, God's
receivers' the honour of prelates, to be hIs chIef and prIncIpal recelVers.
Thirdly, That from him they have right, n?t only ro receive, but alfo to ure fuch
goods, the lower fort in {maller, and the higher m larger meafurc.
Fourthly That in care they be thought, yea, or found to abufe the fame, yet may
not {uch h~nour be therefore lawfully taken from them, and be given away Unto perfons
of other calling.
XXII. Po!feffions, lands, and livings {piritual, the wealth of the clergy, the goods
of the church, are in fuch {art the Lord's ow.n, that ~1an can challenge. no propriety
in them. His they are, and not ours; all thmgs are hiS, m that from hun they have
confequently
t.
L
of the lands their being, a My corn, and my wine, and mine oi, faith the
ord. All things his, in
and livi~gs
that he hath ab{olute power ro di{pofc of them at his plea{ure. b Mine, faith he, arr
:t~~~ ~~~op, the ./hetp and oxen of d thoufand hIlls. All things his, in th.at when we have them,
propriety he- we may fay with lob, c God hath given; and when we are deprIved of them, The Lord.
~~~e~n~~.to whofe they are, hath likewife taken them away again. But. thefe facred polfeffions ar~
• H'! •. f. his by another tenure: his, becaufe thofe men who firll: receIved them from him, have
: pf fO. 10. untO him returned them again, by way of religious gift, or oblation.
And in this refpea:
J,b 1. aI. it is, that the Lord doth term thofe houfes, wherein fuch gifts and oblations were laid,
u.l. 3. ,0. his treafuries.
The ground whereupon men have rdigned their own interell: in things temporal, and
given over the fame unto God, is that precepr which Solomon borroweth from the law
7,,,". 3.9. of nature, Honour the Lord Ottt oj thy litbjlance, and of the chie/eft of all thy reve·

That of eec1,fiafiie,1
goods, and

s,,,,,..

Mal. ,.

ntle: 10 ./hatl thy barns be jilled with plenty, and with new wine the fat of thy preft
./hal! overflow. F or altho' it be by onc moll: fitl y fpoken againll: thofe fuperll:itious per.
ions, who only are fcrupulous in external rites; {Filt tholt win the favour of God? Be
vertllous. They beft worjhip him, that are his followers. It is not the bowing of your
knees, bur of your heans; it is not the number of your oblations, but the integrity of
your lives; not your incenfe, but your obedience, which God is delighted to be honoured
by: neverthelefs, we mull: beware, lell: limply underll:anding this, which comparatively
is meant; that is to fay, whereas the meaning is, that God doth chiefly re[pea the inward difpofition of the heart, we mull: take heed we do not hereupon fa worihip him in
fpirit, that outwardly we take all worfllip, reverence, and honour from him.
Our God will be glorified both of us himfelf, and for us by others: to others becau[e
our hearts arc known, and yet our example is required for their good; therefore it is
'not fuflicient to carry religion in our hearts, as fire is carried in flint-francs, but we
arc ourwardly, vifibly, apparently to ferve and honour the living God; yea, to employ.
that way, as not only for our fouls, but our bodies; [0 not only ollr bodies, but our goods;
yea, the choice, the flower, the chiefell: of all thy revenue, faith Solomon. If thou
hall: any thing in all thy po!feffions, of more value and price than other, to what ufe
iliouldell: thou convert it, rather than to this? Samuel was dear umo Hannah his mother:
the child that Hannah did fa much ell:eem, !he could not chufe but greatly wi!h to advance; and her religious conceit was, that the honouring of God with it, was the advancing
of it unto honour. The chiefell: of the offspting of men, are the males which be firfr born:
and, for this caufe, in the ancient world they all were by right of their birth priells of
the moll: High. By thefe and the like precedents, it plainly enough appeareth, that in
what heart foever doth d well unfeigned religion, in the fame there refreth alfo a willingnefs to bellow upon God that foonell:, which is moll: dear. Amongll: us the law is, that
fith gold is the chiefcll: of metals, if it be any where found in the bowels of the earth,
it belongeth in right of honour, as all men know, to the king: whence hath this cull:om
grown, bur only from a natural perfuafion, whereby men judge it decent, for the highefr
8. perfons always to be honoured with the choicdl things? If,re offer unto God the blind,
jaith the prophet Malachi, is it not evil; if the lame and jick, is it good enough? Pre(ent

it unto tby prince, and lee if he will content him(elf, or accept thy perfim, faith the Lord
of hojls. When Abel preientcd God with an offering, it was the fattell: of all the lambs
in his whole flock; he honoured God not only out of his fubflance, bur out of the very
chiefcll: therein, whereby we may [omewhat judge how religioufly they !land affea:ed
towards God, who grudge that any thing worth the having iliould be his. Long it were
to reckon up partIcularly, what God was owner of under the law; for of this fort
was all which they [pent in legal facrifices; of this {art, their ufual oblations and
offerings; of this [art, ty thes and firll:-fruits; of this fort, that which by extraordinary
occafions they vowed unto God; of this {orr, all that they gave to the building of the
tabernacle; of this forr, all that which was gathered amongll: them for ercfring of rhe
~
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temple, and the • adorning of it cret1:ed; of this fort, what[oever their corban contained, • ilwufe<filith
wherein ~hat blc(fed widow's deodate was laid up. .Now either this kind of honour was~:d;:~/i::;;:
prefiguranvely altogether ceremonial, and then our Saviour accepteth it not J or, if wehuufc of my
find that to him al[o it hath been done, and that with divine approbation "iven for en- (ot thor,fore
couragement of the world, to /hew, by [uch kind of [erVice, their dutiful h~arts towardsrher"':~t!"~f
ChrW:; there will be no place left for men to make any quefiion at. all whether herein ;Jdo;:~ fi"::~;
they do well or no.
to ,dom it
Wherefore to de[cend from the [ynagogue, unto the church of Chrill:, albeit facrifices, with. 1 chMI.
wherewith [omerimes God was highly honoured, be not accepted as heretofore at the hands " "
of men: yet, fora[much as honour God with thy riches, is an edit1: of the in[eparable lawPf.,o. '3. ,+.
of nature, [0 far forth as men are therein required by fuch kind .of homage to tell:ify their
thankful minds; this facrifice God doth accept Il:ill. Wherefore as it was [aid of Chrill:,
tbat all kmgs Jhal! worJhip bim, and aU nations do him fervice; fo this very kind ofPhil. + 18.
worlhip or kryice was likewi[c mentioned, Jell: we /hould think that our Lord and Saviour would allow of no [uch thing. The kings of TarJhiJh, and of tbe IfliS, Jhal! bringP[,L )1. I I.
prefents, the kings of Sheba and Seba Jhall bring gifts. And, as it maketh not a little to
the praife of thofe [ages mentioned in the gofpe!, that the firll: amongll: men which did fo!emnly honour our Saviour on earth were they; fo it founded no Ic[s to the dignity of this
particular kind, that the rell: by it were prevented; Thq fell dow;J and worJhiped bim,Mwh. 1....
and opened their treafores, and prefented unto him gifts; gold, meen(e, and myrrh.
Of all tho[e things which were done to the honour of Chrilt in his life-time, there is
not one whereof he {pake in fucb. [ort, as when Mary, to teitify the largeneCs of her af-Mmh.16. '3.
fet1:ion, [eemed to waite away a gift upon him, the price of which gift might, as they
thought who [aw it, much better have been fpene in works of me.rcy towards the poor,
Verily I fay unto you, whereJoever this gofpet Jholdd be preached throllghout aU thel ohn '5· 16.
world, there Jhall alfo this that Jhe hath done be fPoken of, for memorial of her. Of fervice to God, the belt works arc they which continue longefr: and, for permanency, what
like donation, whereby things are unto him for ever dedicated? That the ancient lands and
livings of the church were all in fuch fort given into the hands of God, by the jull: lords and
owners of them, that unto him they' paffcd over their whole interell: and right therein,
the form of fundry the faid donations, as yet extant, molt plainly lheweth. And where time
hath left no fuch evidence as now remaining to be feen, yet the fame intention is prefumed
in all donors, unlefs the contrary be apparent. But to the end it may yet more plainly appear
unto all men, under what tirle the feveral kinds of eccleliaitical po(fdlions are held, Our LfJrd
him(elf ([aith St. AlIglljline) had coffers to keep tho(e things wbicb the faithful OFFER-Aug. "'p. ';:
E"D unto him. Then was the form of the church·treajit'J firjl inflitllted, to the end that de mend,.
u:ithal we might underjland, that in forbtdding to be careful for to morrow, his purpo(e
was not to bar his faints from keeping money, but to withdraw them from doing God flrvice for wealth's fake, and from forJaking rtghteol{nefs thro'fear of lofing their wealth.
The firlt gifts confecrated unto ChrW: after his departure out of the world, were rums
of money, in proceCs of time other moveables were added, .nd at length goods un moveable; churches and oratories hallowed to the honour of his glorious name; hou[es and
lands for perpetuiry conveyed untO him; inheritance given to remain his as long; as the
world lhould endure. The apojlles (faith Melchtades) they forefaw that God would havec.I2. p. "':'p.
bis church amongft the Gentiles, and for that cattfe in Judea they took no lands., bllt price '5·1l< 16.
6f lands [old. This he conjct1:urcth to have been the caufe why the apofiles did that
which the hillory reporteth of them.
The truth is, that [0 the Itatc of thofe times did require, as well other where as in Judea. Wherefore, when afterwards it did appear much more commodious for the church
to dedicate fucil inheritances; then, the value and price of them being [old, the former
cullom was changed for this, as for the better. The devorion of Conflantine herein, all
the world, C\'C!1 till this \'ery day, admireth. They that lived in the prime of the chrillian
world, thought no teltament chrillianly made, nor any thing therein wdl bequeathed,
unle[s fomethil1g; were thereby added unto Chrifi's patrimony. Touching which men,
what judgment that the world doth now gi\'e, I know not; perhaps we deem them to
have been herein bur blind and fuperflitious per[ons. Nay, we in theli: cogitations are
blind; they contrariwili: did with Solomon plainly know and perfuade themfelvcs, thatProv. l. 10.
thus to diminilh their \\ ealeh \\'as, not to diminilh bur to augment it; according to that
which God dOth promi(c to his 0\\,11 people by the prophet Malachi, and which they by:.hI. ,. 10_
their own plrticular experience found truc. If Irickltff therefore were of that opinion 1 Chr. 3" 10;
which his adverlarics alcribe unto him, (whether truly, or of purpofe to make him odious,
I cannot tell, for in his writings I do not find it) namely, That Confranrine, and otbers
Eee
fo/lo'i.lling
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Th.Wald.tomfollowing his fieps did evil, as halJint.,no fufficient ground wheYl'b'y they 'mightgttther,
I. Iib.+c.J9.that {ttch donations are acceptable to :J.efos Chrijl;
It was In Wick/tjf a pa\pa~e mot.
I wiil ufe but onc only lIrgumcnt, ·t6 fiat'1d in the fiead .af @any. . JaC'db taking his.joutGen• • 8. 10. ney uhto }{ararl, made:in.this fort hisJolemn vow, If. God wi!!· be· ~ith me,andwitl
keep me.in this journey'which I go,· nhd 'wi!! gi·ve me bre-ti'd to eat,· Mid oloaths toptlt on,
Jo that J come again trJ'my. jather·s.houfe·lnfofety; then-jhal! the Lord ,be mj 00(/, 'and
this flone wbich I bave fet up a pt/lar jhall be the hott(e. of God, and of all thili thOl1
jhaftgive me wit! I give the temh:tmto thee. Maya duffhan man defire·as great things
as 'JaCQu d·id at the ·1'loandsofGod? May h~ defire them In as carnell 111anner:? May'lre
. promife as <Treat thankrulne~ in acknowledgIng thegoodl1c(s 'Of God? ,May·he vOw any
certain kind:ofpublick'acknoWledgmenr ·beforehand 1 'Or, the' he ·VOw it not,·ptrfo~m it
after, in filch fort that men·may "fcc He is perfuaded ho:Withe Lord .liilthbecn his God?
Are thefe particular kinds. /Df tellifying ·t~ank.fulndi; to· GO?, tht: er(!tl:ing of otatories,
the dedicating of lanlis andigoodsdto .maIntaln them, :fQrhldden any·.'where! L~t any
morral man living thew but one rcafon whereM.re inthls.poi~t'to1"dtl?w Jiicob's'cxatnj:}le, .lhould not bea thing both ~cceptab!e unto 'God, '~'Ad in the eyes of the world for
ever moll highlv commendable. Concer.n!ng:good~ of thIS nature, ;goods,'whereof when
we fpeak, we term them, .,.zi 7'1l0!r;;~iiif"!~w::7'V'J'lir the 1?{JOdst~at .ar,e· con(ecratedu~to
God; .~nd, as Terttt/lttln fpeaketh, ,}jqJoftPa ptetatH,. tbmg6' 'Whl~h"plcty and ·deVOtioli
hath laid up as it were 'in the bofbm of God: touching ··(nch goods, the law civil, fol:lawing mere light of nature, definedl·thdn ta be no man's, bec'aufe.no mortal·man; or
community of men, :hath right of .propriety in the-rh.'·
'.
'''.'' .
That ecclefiaf. XXIII. Perfons- ecclefiafrical arc' Goa'!; :ftewards, not only f<'lt thar ihehath fet them
pcrfonsover his family, as ·the· minillers of ghofrly food; but even far this very' caule alfo, th.ar'fhey
arerecCIVersof
. an d d''''
r h'IS tempora
'1"·r.evil nues, .t h e gl'firs an d 0 bl atIGIns. w h'IC h men'i1riilg
God's rents ;are to rece1Ve
llpOIC;
and tbat thehim. Of the Jews it is plain that their tithes tfloY·oifeIed unto tlte: Lord,' and thofe 'Of~~;so¥;, o:!,~,ferings the Lord bel'!owed upon the .be'IJite'S. When ·the Levftes .gave ·the terith of (heir
thmof his tithes, ihis their 'gift the. Jaw doth'l'erm the LQlrdl's Lleave-otferiag, . arid b appoint that
chtef.recCl~ers,the high-pricfi Ihould receive the· (aline. C Of !fporls ~aken in war, 'that part which "they
~~~rtyWI~r~~Were aCGullomed to feparate unto God; .they,brou.ght it before ~he ·ptiefl: of the Lord,
him granted, by whom it was laid up in the tabernacle 'of the .ct)Plgtegation,' for a memorial of their
~te ~~~e~~~~thankfulners towards God, and his goodntfs rowarIls them in fig'hrll'lgfor them agaihfl:
their own ufe,iheir enemies. As therefore the apollle hugnifieth .the honour 'Of Melchifedech, in that
~~~~II:: .Iargehe being an high priefl:, did receive at. the hands of Abraham, the tithes which Abraham
'Numb.,8.24:did honour God with; fo it argueth'lfl the.apo(l;!es themfelves great honour, that at their
, - 18 .• 8. feet the price 'Of thofe poifeffions was laid, which men thought good to bellow on
;b~ 3.. Chri(l;. St. P au!, commending the churches which \vere in Macedonia, for their eil.: ,del' 4. 3+. ceeding liberality this way, faith of them, that he hlmfelf would bear record, they had
declared their farward minds according to their power, yea, beyond their power, and
2 Cur. S.;.
had fo much exceede'd his expeaation of them, that they fiemed as it were even to
give away themfelves firfl to the Lord, fait? the apome, and then by the wi!! of God
tlnto tts: to him, as the owner of fuch gifts; to us, as his appointed receivers and
J/{,/, H.lO. difpenfers.
The gift of the chnrch of Antioch, bellowed unto the ufe of dillreifed
- 21.10. brethren which were in Judea, Paul and Barnabas did deliver unto the presbyters of
tical

:

;'.

& n. 17·

Jerufa/em; and the head of thofe presbyters was James, he therefore the chiefeft dif-

pofer thereof.
Can. 41 ..& . Amangft thofe canons which are entituled apoftolical, one is this, We appoint that the
~~n;c: :"i;~;:bijhod'P havhe care t~ofllle th!ngsflwhlchhbe~ng if
to thhe chtt~ch ; },h!.e ~I'eaning is, of church~"~%'" T@' ~goo s, as t e rea,on 1'0 OWlOg lewet : rOY 1 t e prectolts JOU s ~ men mufl be commit-

oj

i'"/",,,[-;r.(7-ted unto him of trllf!, much more it behoveth the charge of money to be given him, that
~:'T·~,,~:':;;by his authority the presbyters and deacons may adminijler all things to them that jland
'.""'/"f¥."in need. So that he which hath done them the hononr to be, as it were, his trcafurers, hath
~" ~"·:'AI,':-left
them alfo authority and power to ufe thefe treafures, both otherwife ' and for the main"0 TDI"~.
e.,.
tenance even of therr own cllate; the lower fort of the clergy, according unto a meaner,
the higher, after a larger proportion. The ufe of fpiritual goods and poifeffions hath been
a matter much difputed of; grievolls complaints there are ufnally made againfl: the evil
and unlawful ufage of them, but with no certain determination hitherto on what things
and per[ons, with what proportion and meafure they being bellowed, do retain their
lawful ure. Some men condemn it as idle, fupetfluons, and altogether vain, that any
part of the treafure of God /honld be fpent upon co!l:ly 'Ornaments appertaining untO
'john +.2{. his fcrvicc: who being bell worflJiped, when he is ferved in (pirit and truth, hath
nat for want of pomp and magnific~nce, rejected at any time thofe who with f~ithfu!

.... ,;tl-'flee~
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hearts have adored him. Whereupon the hereticks, termed Henriciani and Petrobujiani,
tnrew down temples and houCes of prayer, ercaed with marvellous great charge, as being in that reCpea not fit for ChtW: by us to be honoured in. We deny nor, bur that
they who Cometimcs wand red as pilgrims on earth, and had no temples, bur made caves
and dens to pray in, did God fuch honour as was moa acceprable in his light; God did Heb. " 3S.
not rejea them for their poverty and nakednefs fake; thm facraments were not abhorred
for want of velfels of gold.
Howbeit, let them who thus delight to plead anCwer me. When Mofes fira, and afterwards <J)avid, exhorted the people of lfiael unto matter of charge about the fcrvice of
God; fuppo[e we it had been allowable in them to have thus pleaded, Our fathers in Egypt Javed God devoutly, God was with them in atl their a!flitlions, he heard their
prayers, pitied their caft, and delivered them from the tyranny of their oppreJJors j '1-chat
houft, taiJernacle, or temple had they? Such argumentations are childi/b and fond; God
doth not refuCe to be honoured at all where there lacketh wealth j but where abundance
and aore is, he there requireth the flower thereof, being beaowed on him, to be employed even unto the ornament of his [ervice. In Egypt the aate of his people was (ctvitude, and therefore his fervice was accordingly. In the de(art they had no (ooner ought
of their own, but a tabernacle is required; and in the land of Canaan a temple. In
the eyes of <J)avid it (eemed a thing not fit, a thing not decent, that himfelf /bould be
more richly feated than God.
But concerning the ufe of ecclefiafiical goods befrowed this way, there is not fo much
contention amongfr us, as what meafure of allowance is fit for ecclefiafrical perfons to be
maintained with. A better rule iu this cafe to judge things by we cannot poilibly hare,
than the wifdom of God himfelf; by confidering what he thought meet for each degree:
of the clergy to enjoy in time of the law; what for lcvites, what for priefrs, and what
for high-pricfts, fomewhat we {hall be the nl0re able to difcern rightly what may be fit, 't'"
convenient, and right for the chrifrian clergy likewiCe. Priefrs for their maintenance had .~
thofe firfr·fruits of c cattle, f corn, wine, oil, and g other commodities of the earth, 'Numb. -,g.
which the Jews were accufromed yearly to pre(ent God with. They had h the pricetf. . .
which was appointed for men to pay in lieu of the firfr-born of their children, and the,N~::b""3~
price of the firfr·born alfo amongfr cattle which were unclean: they had the vowed 'Vc:rfo 'j'_
i gifts of t~e people, or k the prices, if they were redeemable by the donors after vow,:~~:e.~:,,~
as fame thmgs were: they had the free and unvowed oblations of men: they had Verre '4_ .
the remainder of things facrificed: with tithes the levites were maintained; and with NUfib. ,8. S;
the tithe of their tithes the high.priefr.
~~ 08,9,11,
In a word, if the quality of that which God did ailign to his clergy be confidered,
and their manner of receiving it, without labour, expence, or charge, it will appear,
that the tribe of Levi, being but the twelfth part of ljraet, had in etfea as good as four
twelfth parts of all [uch goods as the holy land did yield: [0 that their worldly efiate
was four times as good as any other tribes in Jfraelbefides. Bur the high-priefis condi-'
tion, how ample? to whom belonged the tenth of all the tribe of this land, efpecially the law providing alfo, that as the people did bring the befr of all things unto the
priefis and levites, (0 the lcvite /bould deliver the choice and flower of all their commodities to the high.priefr, and fa his tenth·part by that means be made the very befr
part amongfr ten: by which proportion, if the Ievites were ordinarily in all not above
thirty thouCand men (whereas when <J)avid numbred them, he found almoO: thiny eight, Chron. ,; 3:
thoufand above the age of thirty years) the high.priefr after this very reckoning, had Gen. 47· 21,
as much as three or four thoufand others of the clergy ro live upon. Over and befides .
all this, lefr the priefis of Egypt holding lands, /bould (cern in that refpect better pro- ;
vided for than the priefrs of the true God, it pleafed him further to appoint unto them"
forty and eight whole cities with territories of land adjo),ning, to hold as their own Numb. Jr. 7.
free inheritance for ever. For to the end they might have all kind of encouragement, not lofl,. '4-4only to do what they ought, but to take pleafure in that they did; albeit tbey were ex-'
prelly forbidden to have auy part of the land of Canaan laid out whole to themiclves, by
them(cl\'es, in fuch fort as the rea of the tribes had; forafmuch as the will of God waSDcut. IS. g;
rather that they Ihould throughout all tribes be diCpet(cd, for the eafier acce(s of the peo, Ley. 'j': ll'
pIc unto knowledge: yet were they not barred altogether to hold land, nor vct orher- H
wife the wora provided for, in rcCpec1 of that former refiraint; for God, by way ofipecial preheminence, undertook to feed them ar his own table, aud out of his own propcr
trcafury to maintain them, that want and penury they might never feel, except God
himfclf did fira receive injury. A thing mofi worthy our confideration is the wifdom
of God herein; for the common fort being prone UntO envy and murmur little confidercrh of what necdlit)" u[c and importance, the [aGred duties of the dergy atc, and
E t; e ],
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for that caufe hardly yieldeth them any fuch honour without repining and grudging
thereat; they cannot brook it, that when they have laboured and comc to rcap, tnere
fuould fo great a portion go out of the fruit of their labours, and be yielded up unto [uen
as fweat not for it. But when the Lord doth challenge this as his own due, and require it
to be done by way of homage unto him, whofe meer liberality and goodnefs had raifed
them from a poor and fervile eO:ate, to place them where they had all thofe ample and
rich polfclTions; they muO: be worfe than brute beaO:s, if they would O:orm at any thing
which he did receive at their hands. And for him to beO:ow his own on his own fervaQts
(which liberty is not denied unto the meandl: of men) what man liveth that can think it
orher than moO: reafonable? Whereforc no caufe there was, why that which the clergy
had, fhould in any man's eye fcem too much, un!cfs God himfelf were thought to beof
an over-having difpolition.
9.
This is the matk whereat all thofe fpeeches drive, Levi hath flO part nor inheritance
If.with his brethrert, the Lord is his inheritance; again, To the tribe of Levi hegave

Deut. 10.
JOCh. 13.
Numb.IS.14· nO

Verfe 19.

'I Cor. 9. 13.

inheritance, the facrifices of the Lord God of Ifrael are an inheritance

of

Levi;

again, The tithes ofthe which they jhal! offer as an offering /Into the Lord, 1 ha've given
the Levites for an inheritance; and again, A!l the heave.offerings of the /.;0" things

which the childrert oj I{raef jhal! offer unto the Lord, 1 have givert thee, and thJ
flns, and thy dt/ughters with thee, to be a duty for ever; it is a perpetual covenant of
faIt before the Lord. Now that, if fueh provilion be poiIible to be made, the chriftian clergy ought not herein to be inferior unto the Jewijh, what founder ptoof
than the apoO:le's own kind of argument? 'Do ye not know, that they which mini/ler
about the holy things, eat of the things of the temple? and they which partake of the
altar, are partakers with the altar? (even SO,) hath the Lord lirdained, that the]
which preach the gofpe!, jhould live of the gqIPe!. Upon which words I thus conclude,

that if the people of God do abound, and abounding can fo far forth find in their hearts to
fhew themfelves towards ChriO: their Saviour thankful as to honour him with their riches,
(which no law of God or nature forbiddeth) no lefs than the ancient Jewijh p,opli: did
honour God; the plain ordinance of Chrill: appointcth as large and as ample proportion
out of his own treafure unto them that ferve him in the gofpe!, as ever the prieO:s of the
law did enjoy? What further proof can we dellre? It is the blelfed apo(l:Je's tell:imony,
That even fo the Lord hath ordained. Yea, I know not whether it be found to inI Tim. j'. 17. tetpret the apo(l:Je otherwife than that, whereas he judgeth the presbyters which rltle well
~~or, 3· 8. in the chltrch of Chrifl to be worthy of dOllble honoltr, he means double unto that which.
~~"'N7' the prieO:s of the law received; for if that miniflry which was of the letter v.:ere fo glori01ls, how foal! not the miniflTJ of the Spirit be more glorious? If the teachers of the
law of Mofes, which God delivered written with letters in tables of fione, were thought
worthy of fo great honour, how fhall not the teachets of the gofpe! of ChriO: be in
his fight moO: worthy, the holy GhoO: being fent from heaven to ingrave the gofpel on
their hearts, who firll: taught it, and whofe fuccelfors they that teach it at this day ard
So that according to the ordinance of God himfelf, their eO:ate for worldly maintenance
ought to be no worfe th~t is granted unto other forts of men, each according to that de·
gree they were placed in. Neither are we fo to judge of their worldly condition as if
they were fervants of men, and at mens hands did receive tnofc earthly benefits by way of
ll:ipend in lieu of pains whereunto they are hired; nay that which is paid unto them is homage and tribute due unto the Lord Chrill. His fervants they are, and from him they
receive fuch goods by way of ll:ipend. Not fo from men: for at the hands of men,
he himfelf being honoured with fuch things, hath appointed his [ervants therewith according to their feveral degrees and places to be maintained. And for their greater
encouragement who ale his labourers, he hath to their comfort aff'ured them for ever, that
I Tim. ,. I8.they are, in his eflimation, worthy the hire which he alloweth them; and therefore if
men fhould wit ad raw from him the ll:ore, which thofe his fervants that labour in his
work are maintained with, yet he in his word fhall be found everlaflingly true, their labour in the Lord fhall not be forgotten; the hire he aceounteth them worthy of, they
fhall furely have either one way or other anCwered.
Mlq. Jr.
In the ptime of the chrillian world, that which was brought and laid down at the
apoO:les feet, they difpofed of by diO:ribution accordinO' to the exirrence of each mans
need. Neither can we think that they, who, Out of Chrill:'s trea(ury ~13de provifion for all
others, were catdefs to furnifh the clergy with all things fit and convenient for their
ellate : and as themfclves were chiefeO: in place of authority and calling, [0 no man doubteth but that proportionally they had power to ufe the fame for their own decent main~enance. i The apollles, with the rell of the clergy in .'lertifalem, Jived at that time accordIng to the manl1e~ a ~ello\Vfhip, for collegiate fociety, maintaining themfelvcs and the
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power of the church with a common purfe, the rea of the fairhful keeping that purfe
c?ntinually ~ored. And in that fenfe it is, that the facred hillory fairh, A/! whicb be- Atls 2. H.
Iteved were In one place, and bad all things common. In rhe hiaories of the church, and
in the writings of the ancient fathers for fome hundred of years afrer, we find no other
way for the maintenam:e of the clergy bur only this, the treafury of Jefus Chria furnilhed
through mens devotion, bellowing fometimes goods, {ametimes lands thar way, and
OUt of his treaCury the charge of the fervice of God was defrayed, the bilhop and the clergy under him maintained, the poor in their neceffity minilhed unto. For which purpoCe, every bilhop had Come one of rhe presbyters under him to be a trcafurer of the' D;fp. Pmfp.
church, to receive, keep, and deliver all; which office in churches cathedral rcmaineth de v;ta Conr t h ereo fb e not aItoger h cr 10
r Iarge now as heretofore. The ,tempb.c."
even tI'11 t h'IS d ay, alb'
elt t h e Ule
Oecoo. I. 'f:
diCpofition of thefe goods was by the appointment of the bilhop. Wherefore b ProfPer C.~e um.
fpeaking of the bilhop's care herein, fa.ith, !t <;L'as neceJJary for one t~ be troubled .tbere- ;~c,;:-,~~:::
WIth, to the end tbat the reJl tmder hIm mrght be freer to. attend qUietly theIr fpmtllal cip.
•
buJineJJes. Andiea any man lho~ld imagine, that bilhop~ by_ ~his means were hindred:a~:~~!ep~l:
themfelves from attendIng the fervlce of God, Even herem, Ja1th he, they do God (er~ 2. c. 16.
.
'Vice; for if thoft things which are beJlowed on the churcb be God's; he doth the work.,
of God, who, not of a covetous mind, but with purpoft of moft faithful adminiJIra~
tion, taketh care of things confecrated unto God. And forafmuch as the presbyters of
every church could not all live with the bilhop, partly for rhat their nUlllber was great,
and partly becauCe the people being once divided into parifhes, fuch presbyters as had. (everally charge of them were by that mean more conveniently to live in the midfr each
of his own particular flock, therefore a competent number being fed at the Came' table '9",.1+ E/;
with the bilhop, the rea had their whole allowance aparr, wnic11 feveral allowances were1~o~~~:::yt~;!
called Sportuld!, and they who received them, Sportulant,es Jratres. Touching the bilhop,fig~a1fe oosilas his place and eaate was higher, fo likewife the proportion of his charges about him- 10; loa';, faat;,
felf being for that cauCe in all equity and reafon greater; yet, foraCq1Ueh as his fiint here, ~if!mP~,::!"
in was no other than it pleaCed him to fet, the rea (as the manner of inferiors is ro think Presbyt"';.
that they which are over them always have too much) grudged many times at the mea_~~~~~-::.'r,8C
fure of the bilhopsprivateexpence, perhaps not without caufe. Howlaever, by this ocea,menfurat.a,:eo
fion there grew amonga them great heart-burning, quarrel, and arife: where the bifbops(a~~~~, ~;~~~
were found culpable, as eating toO much beyond rheir tether, and drawing more to tlj.eir antor, feofuri
own private maintenance than the .proportion of Chrjfi's patrimony, being not greatly ~~;~~IDC~;:'"
abundant, could bear; fundry conaltutlons hereupon were made to moderate tl~e [arne, wbo,",,, .. n;,
according to the churches condition in thofe times. Some. before they were made bilho~s, [u;,. Wh,ch
having been owners of ample poifeffions, fold them an~ gave them away ro the poor: ;;:~d~~~
Thus did Paulinus, Hillary, Cyprian, and Cundry-others. Hereupon they, who entring"h" emy ,
into the fame fpiritual and high funaion held their fecular poifdlions lliIl, were hardlYTre,~yt~ had
thought of: and even when the caCe was fully reColved, that fo ro dowas nor unlawfuIJ,~:~w::c~og
yet it grew a quefrion, Whether they lawfully might then take any thing Ollt of the pllb-~u, of the
lick !reafury ofChrift? a queaion, Whether bijhops, holdirlg by civil title jufficient tOb~r~~a~~'
live of their own, were bound in ~onftience to leave the goods of the church altogetheT!uJes ,heume
to the ufe of others? Of contentions about theCe matters there was no end, neIther,~;~o;a~:;:..cal,
appeared there any pomble: way for quietnefs, otherwiCe than by making partition offom~fo~d
church· revenues according to the feveral ends and uCes for which tney did ferve, thatthe;rpor<;on
fa the bilhop's part might be certain. Such parriti?n being made, the bilhop en;oY-~:n~~~i:~
ed his portion feveral ro himfelf; the rea of the clergy likewiCe theirs, a third part wa~ the rewas Cevered to the furnilhing and upholding of the chutch; a fourth to the ereaion ~:~o!e.:.':i:'
and maintenance of houfes wherein the poor might have relief. After which fepa-expence;
ration made lands and livings began every day to be dedicated unto each ufe feveral- thord1b tha~
1y, by mea~s whereof every of rhem became in fhort time lllUch greater than rheY~~:~s~~a~ ,
had been for worldly maintenance; the fcn·cnt devotion of men being glad that b;m, the bithis new opportunity was given, of Ihewing zeal to the houfe of God in 1110re cer- ~:~p:~:~;~
rain order.
.umlxr ohbe
gravell, who

lived and commoned always with him.

• Profp. de vita contemp1. 1.

:t.

c.9.

Pont. DiacoD. ill vjta 9fr~

By thefe things it plainly appeareth what proportion of maintenance hath been el'er
thought reafonable for a bilhop; fith in that very partition agreed on to bring him U?tD
his certain ftint, as much is allowed unto him alone as unto all the clergy unJcr him"
namely, a fourth part of the whole yearly rents and revenucs of the church. Nor is it
likely, that, before thofe temporalities, which now are Cueh eye.fores, wcre added unto
the honour of bilhops, rheir llate was 1'0 mean as fome imagine. For if we had no other
evidence than the covetous and ambitious humour of hrretkks, whofe impotent dcfirrs
- -
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of afpiring thereunto, and extream difcontentmeht as oft as they were defeated, even
this doth Iltew that the flate of billtops was not a few degrees advanced above the refl.
Wherefore of grand apoflatcs which were in the very prime of the primitive church,
L.EI. de vera thus LaCfarJtitis above thirteen hnndred years fithence tdtified, lden of a jlippery faith
fap.l. ,. c.)o. they were, who feigning that the} knew and worJhipped God, btlt feeking only that they

il1ightgrow in WEALTH and honour, affeCledthe flaceofthe HIGHliST P RIESTHOO1J ; whereunto, when thetr betters were chojen before them, they thougbt It better
to leave the church, and to draw their favourers with them, than to endure thoft mm
their governors, whom themJelves dejire to govern. Now, whereas againfl: the prefent

'~ Cor. i •. l,
Hi!. J. 16.

efl:atc of bifhops, and the grearnefs of their port, and the largenefs of their expences at
this day, there is not any thing more commonly objeCted than thofe ancient canons,
whereby they are reflrained unto a far morc Cparing life; their houCes, their retinue, their
diet limited within a far more narrow compafs than is now kept; we mufl: know, that
thofe laws, and orders wete made when bilhops lived of the fame purfe which [erved
as well for a number of others as them, and yet all at their difpollng? So that convenient it was'to provide that there might be a moderate flint appointed to meafure their
expences by, lefl: others fhould be injured by their wafl:fulnefs. Contrariwifc, there is
now no caufe wherefore any fuch law fhould be injured, when bilhops live only of that·
which hath been peculiarly allotted unto them. They having therefore temporalities and
other revenues to bellow for their own private ufe, according to that which their frate
requireth, and no other having with them any fuch common interefl: therein, their own
difcretion is to be their law for this matter; neither are they to be prelfed with the rigour of fuch ancient canons as were framed for other times, much lefs fo odioufly to
be upbraided with unconformity unto the pattern of our Lord and Saviour's eflate, in
fuch circumfl:ances as himfelf did never mind ro require that the refl of the world
fhould of neceffity be like him. Thus againft the wealth of the clergy they alledge holV
meanly Chrifl: himfelfwas provided for; againfl: bilhops palaces, his want of a hole to hide
his head in; againfl: the fervice done unto them, that he came to minijler, not to be minijlred until in the world. Which things, as they are not unfit to controul covetous,'
proud or ambitious dellres of the miniflers of Chrifl, and even of all chriftians, whatfo-,
ever they be; and ro teach men contentment of mind, how mean [oever their efl:ate is;
confidering that they are but [ervants to him, whofe condition was far more abafed
than theirs is, or can be; fo to prove fuch difference in flate between us and him un·
lawfully, they are of no force or flrength at all. If one convented before their con·
ftfl:ories, when he ftandeth to make this anfw,r, fhould break out into inveCtives againCc
their authority, and tell them that Chrifl:, when he was on earth, did not fit to judge;
but fl:and to be judged; would they hereupon think it requillte to dilfolve their elder·
fhip, and to permit no tribunals, no judges at all, for fear of fwerving from our Saviour'S
example 1 If thofe men, who have nothing in their mourhs more ufual than the po·
verty of Jefus Chrifl: and his apoflles, alledge not this as J1Ilian [ometime did, beati
pauperes, unto chrifl:ians, when his meaning was to fpoil them of that they had; our
hope is then, that as they feriouOy and fincerely wilh, that our Saviour Chrift in this
point may be followed, and to that end only propofe his blelfed example; fo, at our
hands again, they will be contcnt to hear with like willingnefs the holy apofile's exhortation lnade unto them of the laity al(o, Be ye followers of us, even as we are of

Chrijl; let us be JOItr example, even as the Lord Jejits Chrijl is ours, tleat we mayal!
proceed bJ one and the jamerule.

Thatforth,ir
XXIV. But beware we offollowing Chrifl: as thieves follow true men, to take their
un~ortlllnef5 goods by violence from them. Be it that bilhops were all unworthy, not only of liv~~the;~:~aDd ings, bllt even of life, yet what hath our Lord Je[us Chrift de[erved, for which men
:~;:ro~u~~~~ fhould judge him worthy to have the thin~s that a~e ~is given away from him unto others
goods, and to that have no tight unto them? For at thiS mark It IS that the head lay-reformers do all
convey the aim. Mufl: thefe unworthy prelates give place? What then? Shall better fuceeed in
o~~~ubr their rooms? Is this defired, to the end that others may enjoy their honours whieh Glall
calling, were do Chrift more faIthful [ervice than they have done? Bilhops are the worfl men living
extream [acd-upOn earth; therefore let their fanaified polfefiions be divided: Amono-fl whom? 0 blefleglou5 lfi•
0 1
. . "
f
i ufiic,.
fed reformation!.
lappy men, that put to th~lr helping hands for the furtherance 0
fo good and glonous a work! Wherefore, albeit the whole world at this day do already perceive, and pofl:erity be like hereafter a great deal more plainly to difcern; not that
the clergy of God is thus heaved at becaufe they are wicked but that means are ufed
to put it into the heads of the fimple multitude that they are' fuch indeed, to the end
that thofe who thirfl for the fpoil of fpiritual polfeffions may, till fl1ch time as rhey
have their purpofe, be thought to covet nothing but only the ;ufl: cxtinguifhment of unreformable
J~
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reformable per(ons; (0 that in regard of (uch mens intentions, praaices, and machina.
tions againll: them, the part that fuffcreth there things may moll: fidy proy with 'David,
Judge thou me, 0 Lord, accord~ng to my righteouflzefs, and according unto mine irmo-rid. 7. B.
eeney:. 0 let the malrce of the Wicker! come to an end, and be tholl the guide of the juft.
Notwuhll:anding, fora[much as it doth not ll:and with chrill:ian humilitv otherwi!'c to
think, than that this violent o~trage of men is a tod in the ireful hands of the Lord our
God, the Jourt whereof we defcrye to feel: let it not [cern grievous in the eyes of my
reve~end L L. the bjlhoPSJ if to their good confideration I offer a view of thOle fores
:-vhi~h ~rc in the kind .of their heavenly function. moll: apt to breed, and which, being
not ~n.tlme cured, may. procure at me length that which God of his infinite metcyaverr.
Of bllhops in his time St. Jerom complaineth, that th.ey took it in great difdain to have
an(f~ult, !?rcat or [riia1.l, found wir,h them. Epiphanius likcwiic, b~fore Jerom, notetl1E;;P:,. contra
theIr Impatlency t\l1S .way to have beef! rhe very caufe of a [chifm in the church of Chrill:; h""e[. I.]. to..
3t what time one 4l1:dius, a man of great integrity of Hfe, full of faith, and zeal towards ,. h3:,.]O.
God, beholding tho[e things which were corruptly done in the ch).lrch, told the B. B.
'
and presbyters thei£l,~lts,jn fuchron as t.\lOfe men-lire .wont, who love the truth.from
their hearts, aod w'Lk,in the paths of a moll: exact life. Whether it were covetouCnefs,
or fenluality in their lives; abfurdityor error in their teaching; an},: breach of the laws
and canons of thec,hUl;<;h wh,ereinhe dpied them faulty, certain 'and [ur~ they w~te to be
thereof m9lf plainly.tqJd. Which thing, they whore cl-talings were j\lilly culpabl~, could
not bear; but infread of ~ending their faults, bent r\lcir hatred ag~in(l. 'him Who f<mg!;lr
'their a'mendment, till at length they drove him, by extte~ity of infdtarion, thro: wearltiels of ll:riving agaiJ;lll: their injuries, to leave both th,l11, and wjththem th~,church.
Amongfr the. manifold accufations? either generally intended againfr. the bilhopUlf this
our church, or laid particularly to the charge of any of them, I cannot find that. hitherto
their Cpitefullc!1: adver[arics have ~en able to fay jull:ly, thar any man for telling them
their per(cmal faults in good and chrill:ian fort, hath (uitained in that refpett much per(ecuuon. Wherefore, notwithll:anding mine own inferior flate and calling in God's church,
the confideration whereof a(fureth me, that in this. kind the fweetell: Cacrifice which I can
offer unto Chrill is meek obedience, reverence and awe unto the prelates which he hath
placed in; (eats of higher authority over me, emboldned I am, fo far as may conveniently
/land with that duty. of humble fubjeaion, meekly to crave my goo;:! L L. your favoura,
bIe pardon, if it lhall [eem a fault fhus far to prefume j or, if otherwife, your wonted
cour.teous acceptation.
r.

--Siniteht£c haud moUia rata
8~blatis aperiredolis.

&neil, L £24

In government, be it of what kind roever, but efpecially if it be· fuch kind of govern:
mem as prelates have over the church, there is not one thing publickly more hurtful, than
that an har~ opinion lhould be conceived of governors at the lirit: and a good opinion
how ihould the world ever conceive of them for their after-proceeding in regiment, whofe
fir!1: acce(s and entrance thereunto giveth jull: occafion to think them corrupt men, which
fear not that God in whoCe name they are to rule? Wherefore a fcandalous thing it is
to the church of God, and to the actors themCelves dangerous, to have afpired Unto rooms
of prelacy by wicked means. We arc not at this day troubled much with that tumultuous kind of ambition, wherewith the elections of ''Dama(us in Sr . .rerom's age, and' AmmiRn.
of b Maximus in Gregory's time, and of others, Were long fithence ll:ained. Our greatell:tl~~;~ !~':i't3
fear is rather the evil which' Leo and Anthemitts did by imperial conll:itution endeavourG"g.N.".
as much as in them lay, to prevent. He which granreth, or he which receiveth the ot~ ~ Nc~o f':
fice and dignity of a bilhop, otherwife than befeemcth a thing divine and moll: holy; hep~:1 ,~c;n~~~
which bdloweth, and he which obtaineth it after any other fort than were honell: and "'e me;ce'~,;
lawful to ufe, if our Lord Jc[us Chrill: were pre Cent himfelf on earth to bell:ow it even ~~~n';:,~,~~~
with his own hands, finneth a fin by fa much more grievous than the fin of BelJhazar, noo qu,"cum
by how much offices and funaions heavenly are more precious than the meanell: om a- :~~m;~u~.Clat.
rnents or implements which thereunto appertain. If it be, as the apoitle faith, that the P,?fettoenim,
holy Gholl: doth make bi(hops, and that the whole action of making them is God's own qu" iocu, "'deed, men being therein but his agents, what [park of the fear of God can there poffibly~Se~cq~:t':r~;
remain in their hearts, who reprefenting the perron of God, in l1looing worthy men to~;~~~:', ~;~tcm\?la pecuniis expugoenttlr? Quem murum rntegritatis aut uJlum pTovidc:bimus fi :mn facra fames, in ~etralja venerand. proferp~t?
qUid denique CllUrum cfie poterit aut fecurum, fi £mcHras incorrupta corrUf";'JparuT? CdTc:t :lItaribu5 Jmrnlncre profanus ::tr':!or 3\'3fltlll!'.
& facris adytis repellatur piaculare Ragitium. hague caIrns & humilis nolhis temporibus C'hg:ltur eptfcopus, ~[quo~oque locol'um
pervcnerirJ omni3 vita: propria:: integritatc purificcc, Nee pretio fed pre:cibus ordioctur "mifies. l. 3 I. C. de: qnfc. &: c.er.
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ccc1dlal1iC:l1 charge, do fell that ~v?ich in his name t~cy are to bcfioy:; or ~ho, fianding
as it were at the tbrone of the h~mg ,God, do, bar~a,m for that w~lch at his hands they
arc to receive? Wo worth fuch ImpIous and Irtehgious prophanatlons, The church of
Chrifl: hath been hereby made, not a den of thieves, but in a manner th~ very dwelling_
place of foul fpirirs; for undoubtcdl~ fuch a n~mber of them have been 10 all ages. who
rhus have climbed into the feat of epIfcopal regIment.
"-. Men may by orderly means be invefl:ed with fpiritual authority" and. yet do harm;
by rcafon of ignorance how to ufe it to the~good of,the c,hurch. ,It IS, faith Chryjojlom,
71~i\/c" flJy cZ~,~,uZ'l'@V ~JO'"o/co. ~I brlO'l<07l'ElV; a thmg highly to be aCco,llttted oj, but t1.
hayd tbing to be that which a bifoop Jhottld be. Ye~, a hard a~d a tOilfom thing it is
for a bi{hop to know the things that belong unto a bl{hop. A nght good man may be
.a very nnfit magHhate, And for difcharge of a ?ifho~'s office: to ~e well minded is
not cnou"h, no, not to be well learned alfo. Skill to mfiruB: IS a ,thmg necclfary, skill
to O'over; much more necelfary in a bilbop. Ie is not fafe for the church of Chrift, When
bifuops learn what belongeth unto government, asempericks learn phyfick by killing
the fick. Bilbops were wont to be men of great learning in the laws, both civil, and
of the church; and while they were fa, the wifdl: men in the land for counfeland g0vernment, were bilbops.
.. '
.
3. Know we never fo well what belongeth unro a charge of fo great moment, yet can
we not therein proceed; but with hazard of 'publick detriment, if 'we rely on our {elves
alone, and ufe not the benefit of conference with others. A fin gular mean to unity and
concord amongft thcmfel~es, a marvelous help unto uniformity in their dealings, no
fmall addition of weight and credit unto that wbich they do, a 1hong bridle unto fuch
as watch for occafions to ftir againft them; finally, a very great flay unto 'all that are
under their government, it could not chufe but be foon found, if bilbops did often and
ferioully ufe the help of mutual confultation. Thefe three rehearfed are things only pre-paratory unto the courfe of epifcopal proceedings, But the hurt is more manifeftly feen
which doth grow to the church of God, by faults inherent in their feveral aB:ions; as
when they carelelly ordain; when they inftitute negligently; when corruptly they beflow church livings, benefices, prebends, and rooms efpecially of jurifdiCtions; when
they' vilit for gain fake, rather than with ferious inrent to do good; when their coutts
ereCted for the maintenance of good order, are, difordered; when they regard not the cIer-,
gy under them; when neither clergy nOr laity are kept in that awe for which this au:
tharity fhould ferve; when any tbing appeareth in them rather than a fatherly -affeaion
towards the flock of Chrifl:; when they have no refpeB: to pofteriry; and finally, when
they negleB: the true and requifite means whereby their authority lbould be upheld.
Surely the hurt which groweth out of thefe defeB:s mull: needs be exceeding grear. In a
minifter ignorance and difability to teach is a maim; nor is it held a thing allowable, to
ordain fucb, were it not for tbe avoiding of a greater evil which the church mull: needs
fnftain; if in fo great fcarcity of able men, and infu·fficiency of moll: parilbes throughout
tbe land to maintain them, both publick prayer and the adminiftration of facramenrs
ihould rather want, than any man thereunto be admitted lacking dexterity and 'skill to
perform that which otherwife was moft requifite. Wherefore the neceffity of ordaining
fuch, is no excufe for the ralb and carelefs ordaining of every one that hath but a friend
ro beftow fame two or three words of ordinary commendation in his behalf. By reafon
whereof the church groweth burdened with filly creatures more tban need, whofe noted
bafenefs and infufficiency bringeth their very order it felf into contempt,
It may be that the fear of a quare impedzt doth caufe inftitutions to pafs more ealily
than otherwife they would. And to fpeak plainly tbe very truth, it may be that writs of
quare non impedit were for thefe times moll: necelfary in the other's place: yet where law
will not [uffer men to follow their own judgment, to lbew tbeir judgment they are not
hind red, And I doubt not but tbat even confciencelefs and wicked patrons, of which
forr the [warms are too great in the church of England, are the more emboldened to prefent unro bifhops 3ny reffufe, by finding fo eafy acceptation thereof. Somewhat they
might red refs this fore, notwitbll:anding fo {hong impediments, if ir did plainly appear
that they took it indeed to heart, and were not in a manner contented with it.
Shall we look for care in admitting whom Others. prefent, if that which fame of your
[dves confer be at any time corruptly beftowed? A foul and an ugly kind of deformity
it hatb, if a man do but think \V hat it is for a bilbop to draw commodity and gain
from thofe things whereof he is left a free beftower, and that in trufl:, witbout any otber
obligation than his facred order only, and that religious integrity which hath been prefumed on in him, Simoniacal corruption I may not for honour's fake fufpeCt to be
amongft men of fa great place, So often [hey do not, I truft, offend by fale, as by un ad-
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"i[ed gift of [uch preferments, wherein that ancient canon lhould fpecially be remem-Can
bred, which forbiddeth a bilhop ro be Ied by human affcil:ion, in bdtO\\'ing the things
of God. A fault no where [0 hurtful, as in befiowing places of jurifdiil:ion, and in furnilhing cathedral churches, the prebendaries and other dignities whereof arc the v~ry
true fucceffors of thofe ancient presbyters which werc at the firfi as counfellors unto bilhops. A foul abufe it is, that any onc man lhould be loaded, as fome are, with lil'ings
in this kind, yea, fome even of them who condemn utterly the gronting of any two benefices unto the fame man, whereas the other is in trurh a matter of far greater [equel,
as experience would Coon lhew, if churches cathedral being furnilhed with the reli.
dence of a competent number of verruous, grave, wife and learned divines, the rell: of
rhe prebcnds of every [uch church were given within the dioce[e, unto men of worthiell:
de[ert, for their better encouragement unto indufiry and tral'el; unIe[s it Icem alfo convenient to extend the benefit of them unto the learned in univerlities, and men of fpecial
employment otherwi[e in the affairs of the church of God. But howfoever, furely with
the publick good of the church it will hardly fiand, that in anyone perfon fuch favours
be more multiplied than law permitteth in thofe livings which arc with cure.
Touching bilhops vilitations, the firfi in.flitution of them was profitable, to the end
that the fiate and condition of churches being known, there might be for evils growing, convenient remedics provided in due time. The obfervation of church laws, the
correi1ion of faults in tile fervice of God, and manners of men, thefe are things that
vilitors {hould feek. \V hen there things arc enqnired of formally, and but for cufiom
fake, fees and pen lions being the only thing which is fought, and little el[e done by vilitations; we are not to marvd if the ba[enefs of the end doth make the ail:ion it [elf
loathfom. The good which bilhops may do, not only by thefe vilitations belonging
ordinarily to their office, but alfo in refpeil: of that power which the founders of colleges have given them of (pecial trull:, charging even fearfully their con[ciences therewith:
the good, 1 fay, which they might do by this their authority, both within their own diocefe, and in the wellfprings themfelves, the univerlities, is plainly fuch as cannot ,huf,
but add weight to their heavy accounts in that dreadful day, if they do it not.
In their courts, where nothing but lingular integrity and jufiice lhould prevail, if pal.
pable and grofs corruptions be found, by reafon of offices fo often granted unto men who
feek nothing but their own gain, and make no account what difgrace doth grow by their
unjufi dealings unto them under whom they deal, the evil hereof lhall work more than
they which procure it do perhaps imagine.
At the hands of a bilhop, the fira thing looked for is a care of the clergy under him;
a care, that in doing good they may have whatfoevcr comforts and encouragements his
countenance, authority, and place may yield. Other wife what heart lhall they have to
proceed in their painful courfe, all fortS of men belides being fo ready to malign, defpife,
and every way oppre[s them? Let them find nothing but difdain in bilhops; in the enemies of prefcnt government, if that way they lia ro betake themfcll'es, all kind of favour.
able and friendly help; unto which part think w. it likely that men having wir, courage,
and flomach will incline?
As great a fault is the want of feverity when need requireth, as of kindnefs and courtefy in bilhops. But touching this, what with ill ufage of their power among the meaner,
and what with difufage amongfi the higher fort, they are in the eyes of both fortS as bees
hal'ing loa .their fting. It is a long time lithence any great one hath felt, or almofi any
one much feared the edge of that eccldiaflical feverit)" which fometime held lords and
dukes in a more religious awe than now the meanea are able to be kept.
A bilhop, in whom there did plainly appear the marks and tokens of a fatherly affection towards them rhat are under his charge, what good might he do ten thoufand ways
more than any man knows how ro fet down? But the fouls of men are not loved; that
which Chrifi lhed his blood for is not ell:eemed precious. This is the \'ery roOt, the
fountain of all negli?;encc in church government.
i\loa wretched ar~ rhe terms of mens eflate, when once they arc at a point of wretchlefners fo extreme, that they bend not their wits any farther than only to lhifr out the
prdent time, never regarding what lhall become of their fuccefiors after them. HJd our
predecdlors [0 loofely cafi off from them all care and refpeil: to pofiem\', a cl1Urcll
chriflian there had not been, about the regiment whereof we lhould nced at thiS day
to (lmT. It was rhe batbarous affeCtion of Nero, that the ruin of his own imperial
feat he could ba\'e been well enough contenred to fcc, in cali: he might alfo ha\'e (cen it
accompanied wilh the fall of the whole world: an affeil:ion not morc_ intolerable than
theirs, who carc not to overthrow all ponerit)', fo they may rurchafe a tel\' days of Ignominious faf,n" unto thcmfdvcs and their prdent cll:ates; if it may be termed a fatety
,
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which tCl1dcth [0 fall: unto their very ovcnhrow that are the purchafers of it in [0 vile
and bare manner.
Men whom it ftandcth upon to uphold a reverend eftimation of themfclves in the minds
()f others, without which the very beO: things they do arc hardly able to cfcape difgrlce,
muft, before it be over-late, remember how much eafier it is to retain credit, once gotten,
tll"11 to recover it, being loft. The exccutors of bi!hops are fued, if their manfion·houfe
bc lllffcred to ~o to deca)"; bur whom /11JI1 their fucceffors fue for the dilapidatiorts
"Ilich they make of that credit, the unrcpaircd diminutions whereof will in time brin""
to pafs, rhat they which would moll: do good in that calling, !hall not be able, by re:fon of prejudice generally fettled in the minds of all forrs againO: them? By what means
to~;r.r. i.2. c.thcir eftimation hath hitherto decayed, it is no hard thing to difccrn. Herod and Ar11.
c/;eZalls are noted to have COUgilt out purpofely the dullell: and moO: ignoble that could
be found amongO: the people, preferring fuch to the high-prieO:'s office, thereby to abate
the great opinion wllich the multitude had of that order, and to p.rocur~ a more expedite
courfe for their own wicked counfels, whereunto they faw the hlgh-pnefrs were no [mall
impediment, as long as the common fort did much depend upon them. It may be there
hath been partly fome !hew and juO: fu(picion of like praClice in (orne, in procuring the
undeferved preferments of (orne unworthy perfons, the very caufe of whofe advancement hath been principally their unworthinefs to be advanced. But neither could this
be done altogether without the inexcufable fault of fome preferred before, and fo oft we
cannot imagine it to have been done, that either only or chiefly from thence this decay of
their eO:imation may be thought to grow. Somewhat it i's that the malice of their cunninO' adverfaries, but much morc which rhemfelves have effeCled againfi themfelves. A
bin~op's eftimation doth grow from the excellency of virtues fuirable unto his place,
Unto the place of a bi!hop thofe high divine virtues are judged fuitable, which virtues
being not eafily found in other forts of great men, do make him appear fo mu,h the
greater, in whom they arc found.
Dcvotion, and the feeling fenfe of religion, are not ufual in the nbblell:, wifefr, and
chiefcft perfonagcs of frate, by reafon thdr wits are fo much employed another way,
and their minds fo fcldom converfant in heavenly things, If therefore wherein themfelves
are defeCl:ive they fcc that bi!hops do blelledly excel, it frameth fecretly their hearts to
a O:ooping kind of difpofition, clean oppofite ro contempt; the very countenance of
frlo[es was glorious, after that God had conferred with him. And where bj£hops arc,
the powers and faculties of whofe fouls God hath poffefr, thofe very aClions, the kind
whereof is common unto them with other I'nen, have notwithO:anding in them a more
high and heavenly form, which draweth correfpondent eftimation unto it, by virtue
of that celeftial impreffion which deep meditation of holy things, and as it were converfation with God, doth leave in their minds. So that bi!hops which will be efreemed
()f as they ought, mu(l: frame themfclves to that very pattern from whence thofe Ajian
bi!hops unto whom St. John writeth, were denominated, even fo far forth as this our frailty
will permit; !hine they mull:, as angels of God in the midll: of perverfe men. They are
not to look that the world !hould always carry the affection of ConJlantine, to bury that
which might derogate from them, and to cover their imbecillities. More than high time
it. is, that they bethink themfelves of the apoO:le's admonition, attende tibi, have a vigilant eye to thy felf. They err if they do not perfuade themfe!ves, that wherefoever they
walk or fit, be it in their churches or in their confifrories, abroad or at home, at theirta·
bles or in their c1ofets, they arc in the midO: of fnares laid for them. Wherefore, as they
arc, with the prophet, everyone of them to make it their hourly prayer unto God, Lead
me, 0 Lord, in thy righteou[ne[s, becall{e of enemies; fo it is not fafc for them, no not for
a moment, to llacken their induO:ry in feeking every way that eO:imation which may further their labours unto the church's good. A bfmdity, though but in words; muft needs
be ellis way a maim, where nothing but wifdom, gravity, and judgment is looked for,
.'That which the fon of Syrach hath concerning the writings of tbe old fages, wife fen.
tences are found in them, /11ould be the proper mark and charaCler of bi!hops [peeches,
whofe lips, as doors, arc not to be opened, but for egrefs of inO:ruClion and found knowledge. If bare fervility and dcjeClion of mind be ever efpied in them, how!hould men
efl:cem them as worthy the rooms of the great amballadors of God? A wretched defire
to gain by bad and unre<:mly means, ftandeth not with a mean man's credit, much lefs
with that reputation which fathers of the church /1lOl1ld be in. Bm if befides all this
there be alfo coldnefs in works of piety and charity, utter contempt even of learning it
fdf, 110 care to fmther it by any fuch helps as they eafily might and ought to afford, no
not as much as that due rclpeft UntO their very families about them, which all men that
arc of accollnt do order, as near as they can, in fllCh fort that no grievous offen five deforI~
nliry
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mity be therein noted; if there. frill continue in that moll: reverend order (uch a, by (0
many engInes work day and nIght to pull down the whole frame of their own dlimation amonga men, fame of the rea fecretly al(o permitting others theIr indullrious oppofites every day more to (educe the mulmude, how Ihould the church of God hope for
great good at their hands?·
\Vhat we have fpoken concerning thefe things, Jet not malicious accufers think themfelves therewith jullified, no more than Shimei was by his (ovcrcign's moll humble and
meek acknowledgment even of that very ctime whicll [0 impudent a caitiff's rongue upbraided him \vithal; the one in the virulent rancour of a canker'd affedion rook that
delIght for the prefent which in the end did turn ro his own more tormenting wo, the
other in the contrite patience even of deferved malediction, had yet this comfort, It may ,S4l11. Ie."
be the Lord ';;C·d/look on mme ab'ih1ion, and do me good for hiS mrfii!g tbis day. As for us,
o\"er whom Chrill: hath placed them to be the chicfea guides and pallors of our (ouls, our
common fault is, that we look for much more in our governors than a tolerable [ufficiency can yield, and bear much Ids than humanity and reafon do require we Ihould. Too
much perfection over.rigorouOy exaCted in them, cannot but breed in us perpetual di[contentment, and on both partS caufe all things to be unpleafant. It is exceedingly IVonl!
the noting, which Plato hath about the means whereby mCl1 fall into an utter diOike of
~ll men witl! whom they conver[e: This flltrnefs oj mind which maketh every man's Plat. in Pb~d.

dl'almgs unfav07 in our tafte, entereth by tmskllfulover-weaning, which at the firfl ~'e
have of one, and fo of aZlother, in c..;.f:olll 'i1:e afterwards find ollr filves to have oem deceived, they declaring themfHves in the end to be fra:! men, ';;C'/"om ""'c judged dcmi.gods:
'ii-·hen ",,'e have oftentimes been tbus oegllilcd, and ttat jilr bifides expeflation, ",,'c grow
lit the length to this plain condujion, That there is not bing at all found in any man.
Which bitter conceit is tlnftem/y, arid plain to have rifeTI from lack of mature judgment in
human affairs: which if fo be ""'e dId handle with art, ""'e ",,'ou/d not enter into dealings
with men, otherwife t/lan bemg beforehand grounded in this perfilajton, that the number of
;erfuns notably good or bad is bflt VEry fmall; that the mofl part of good have flme evil,
and of evi/lIItn, flme good in them. So true our experience doth find thofe aphori[ms of
Jvlercurills Trifinegiftus, ' Ad'u,,,'t"
d)'a3-1, ir3-d.d', ,,~a<:,u... 7' "a".a" to purge goodnefs
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quite and clcan from all mixture of evil here, is a rhing impollible. Again, T~
"""C, i;3-dd\ T~ d)'~6.· ;.,. When in this world we term a thing good, we cannot b y mandro.d,al.6.
exaCt conllruClion have any other true meaning, than that the [aid thing [0 termed is
not noted to be;} thing exceeding evil.
And again, M;"ov c:; 'A",,?\;.71i 'to eJOp,<L
'7ii d)'a3-;;; ci. d,3-(';",,,,,
d'i (O~, ~d',,~. Amonga men, 0 Eftlapills, the name
of that which is good we find, but no where the vcry true thing it felf. \Vhen we
cen[ure tl!e deeds and dealings of our [uperiors, to bring witl! us a fore-conceit thus qualified Ihan be as well on our part as theirs a thing available umo quietnefs. But howfoever the cafe datI! Band with mens either good or bad quality, the verdict whicl! our
Lord and Saviour hat I! given Ihould cO/llinue for ever fure. ~/t£ <])ei (unt, <])eo, lerMA!. 3. 8:
men bear the burthren of their own iniquity, as for tho[c things which are God's, let not .111> f· 1.
God be deprived of them. For if only to with-hold that which Ihould be gi"Cll, be no
better than to rob God, if to withdraw any mite of that which is but in purpofe only
bequeathed, though as yet undelivered into the [acred trea[ure of God, be a fin for whicl!
Ananias and Sapph)'ra felt fa heavily the dreadful hand of divine revenge; quite and clean
to take that away whicl! we never gal'e, and that after God hath for fa many ages therewirh been polll:l1ed, and that without any other Ihew of cau[e, faving only that it feemrth in their cl'es who [eek it, too lllUCI! for them which ha\'c it in their hands, can we
term it or thi;,k it Icfs than moa impious injullice, moll heinous facrilcge? Such was
the religious affeGion of Joftph, that it [uffercd him not to take that advantage, naG",. +7. ,.,
not againfl: the \"Cry idolatrous priells of Egypt, wl!ich he took for the purchaGng of
other mens lands ro the king; but he conGdercd, that albeit their idolatry defcrved hatred, yct for the honour's fake due unto priellhood, better it was the king him[dt' Chould
yIeld them relief in publick extrcmity, than permit that the [arne necellity Ihould canfirain alro them to do as the refl: of the people did. But i[ may be, men have now found
out, that God hath propoled the ehrillian clergy, as a prey for all mCtl freely to feize
upon; that God hath left them as the fiChes of the rca, whicl! e,·cry man thar lil1etl!
to gather into his \let may; or that there is no God in heaven to pity them. and to regard the injuries which man doth lay upon them: yet [hc publick good of this ehurcl!
and commonwealth. doth, I hope, weigh [oll1ewhat l\l the heam of all handIly difpolcd
men. Unto the publick good no one thing is more direaIy available, than that fuch as
arc in place, whether it be of civil or of eccldialiical authority, be [0 much the more
largely furnilhcd Cl"el1 with external helps and ornaments of [his life, how mud: the marc
F f f 1.
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highly they are in power and calling advanc'd above,others, For nature is not comented
with bare fufficiency unto the fu(tenance of man, but doth evermore covet a d<:cencl
proportionable unto the pJace which man hath in the body or locLety, of Othl'["E, For according unto the greatneis of mens callJl1g, the mea(ure of all 1hclr aCtlOns doth grow
in every man's (ecret expeCtation, fa that great men do al w.ys know, that great things arc
, at their hands expeCted. In a bi!bop great liberality, great ho(pltallty, actions in every
, kind great are look'd for: And for aCtions whieh mull: be great, mean inll:rumcnts wiJl
not ferve. l'vlen are but men, what room foever among(t men they hold. If therefore
the meafme of their worldly habilities be beneath that proportion whicll their calling doth
make to be look'd for at their hands, a (trooger inducement it is than perhaps men arc
aware of unto evil and corrupt dealings for fupplyof that defeCt. Fat which caufe we
mull: needs think it a thing neceffary unto the common good of the chmch, that great
juri(diCtion being granted unto bi!bops over others, a frate of wealtll proportionable
fhould likcwifc be provided for them. \Vhere wealth is had in (0 great 2dmiration, as
, generally in this golden age it is, that without it angelical perfec:tions arc not able to
" deliver from extream contempt, (nrdy to makc bi!bops poorer than they are, were to
. make them of le(s account and ell:imatio£l than they DlOUld bc. Wherefore if detriment
and diDlOnour do grow to religion, to God, to his church, when the publick account
which is made of the chief of the clergy decayeth, how £hould it be, but in this rcfpeLt,
for the good of religion, of God, of his church, that the wealth of bi!bops be care·
fully pre(erved from the furthcr diminution? The travels and croffcs wherewith prelacy
is never unaccompanied, they which feel them know how heavy and how great they
are: Unlds fuch difficulties therefore annexed unto that ell:ate be temper'd, by coannexing thereunto things ell:ecm'd of in this world, how £hould wc hope that the minds
of men, D1l1nl1ing naturally the burthens of each funCtion, will be drawn to undertake
the burrhen of epifcopal care and labour in the church of Chrifr? Wherefore if long we
defire to enjoy the peace, quietnefs, order and frability of religion, whicli prelacy (as
hath been declared) cau(eth, then mull: we neceffarily, even in favour of the publick good,
uphold thofe things, the hope whereof being taken away, it is not the meer goodnefs
of the charge, and the divine acceptation thereof, that will be able to invite many thereunto. What £hall become of that commonwealth or church in the end, which hath not
the eye of learning to beautify, guide, and direCt it? At the len~h, what £hall become
of that learning, which hath not wherewith any more to encourage her indufrrious followers I And finally, what £hall become of that courage to follow le.rning, which hath
already (0 much failed through the only di~11inution of her chiefea rewards, bi£hopricks?
Surely, whereCoever this wicked intendment of overthrowing cathedral churches, or of
taking away thofe livings, lands, and poffeffions, which biDlOpS hitherto have enjoyed,
£hall once prevail, the hand-maids attending thereupon will be paganifm and extreme
barbarity. In the law of MoJes, how careful provifiol1 is made that goods of this kind
Nuomb.,S,j2.might remain to the church for ever: r~ jhall not make common tbe bol, things of the
children of I(rael, tefl ye dye, faith tbe Lord. Touching the fields annexed unto leviti·
Lev. 25.
cal cities, th€ law was plain, they might not be Cold; \Ind the reaCon of the law this, for
it was their poffef1ion for e-ver. He which was Lord and owner of it, his will and pleafure was, that fron.1 the Levites it £hould never pars to be enjoYJed by any other. The
Lord's own portion, without his own commiilion and grant, how !bould any man julHy
Ez,k,4S, '+, hold? They which hold it by his 'lppointment, had it plainly with this condition, The!
Babak, 2.' 7,
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jhall not fel! of it, neither change it, nor alienate the firfl-fmit s of the land; for it is
,holy tmto the Lord. It falleth fometimes out, as the I'rophet Habakkuk noteth, that the
;vcry prey of ravage beafls becometh dreadful unto them(elves. It did fa in Jlldas, Achan.
lVebilcbadnezzar; their evil purchafed goods wcre their fnarc, and their prey their own
terror; a thing no where (0 likely to follow, as in thofe goods and poifeffions, which be'ing laid where they !bould not rell:, have by the Lord's own tell:imony his moll: bittercurfe;
their undividablc companion. The(e perfuafions we n(e for other mens cau(e, not for
theirs with \':h0111 God and religion arc parts of the abrogated law of ceremonies.
\Vherefore not to continue longer in the cure of a (orc de(perate, there was a time
when the clergy had a11110ll: as little as thefe good people WiOl. But the kings of this
realm and others, whom God had blefr, confide red devoutly with them(c!ves, as'David in lilee calc fometimes had done, It is meet that we at the hands of God jhollld enjoy
all kinds of abundance, and God's clergy Jit/fer want? They confidcred that of Solomon,

honour God '~'ith thy fitbflance, and the chiifeft of al! thy revenlle; .fO flall thy barns be
filled With corn, and thy veifels jhall run over with new wille. They confidered how
the care which :leho(aphat had, in providing that the Levites might have encouragement
to do the work of the Lord chearfully, was left of God a.s a fit pattern to be follow~d
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in the church for ever. They confider'd what promifc our Lord and SJ,ioUt had r.lcd~
untO them, at whofe hands his prophats /bould receive but the lean patto~' the meand1: k",~
of friendlinefs, though it were but a draught of water: ". . iud, promifc ii:emeth not
to be taken, as if Chri!1: had made them of any higher courrely unC3pablc, and hoc!
promifed reward unto fuch as give them but that, but unto fuch 3S leave them but
that. They confidered how eame!1: the apoflle is, tlllt if tbe minillers of the iJw
were fa amply provided for, Icfs care then ought not to be h,d of them, who un,
der the gofpe! of Jefus Chri!1: poffd1: correfpondent rooms in the church, They can.
ftdered how needful it is, that they who provoke all others unro works of mercy and
charity, /bould efpecially have wherewith to be examples of fuch thing', and by fuch
means to win them, with whom other means, :-vithout thofe, do commonly take \'cry
fmall effeu.
In thefe and the like confiderations, the church·revenues were in ancient times augmented, our Lord thereby performing manifeflly the promife made to his fcrvants, that
they which did leave either father, or mother, or lands, or goods for his fake, jholildreceive even in this world an hundred fold. For fome hundred of years together, they
which joyned themfclves to the church, were fain to rclioquiOl all worldly emoluments,
and to endure the hardnefs of an afHiCl:ed eflate. Afrerward the Lord gave re!1: to his
church, kings and princes became as fathers thereunto, the hearts of all men inclined
towards it, and by his providence there grew unto it eluy day earthly pofieflions in more
and more abundance, till the greatnefs thereof bred envy, which no dimillluions arc able
to fatisfy. For, as rhole ancient nurfing fathers thought they did never beflow enough;
even ro in the eye of this prerent age, as long as any thing rcmaineth, it feemeth to be
too much. Our fathers we imirate in perverJilm, as Tertu!!lan fpeaketh; like them we
are., by beiog in equal degree the contrary unto that which they were. Unto thofe earthly blcffings which God as then did with fo great abundance poor down opon the eccleliafiieal !1:ate, we may in regard of mo!1: near refemblance, apply the felf fame words which
the prophet hath, God bleffid them exceedingly; and, by this very mean, turned the Pj.1 op;";,5';
hearts of their own brethren to hate them, and to deal politick!y with his fervants, Com.
putations arc made, and there are huge fums fet down for princes, to fee how much they
may amplify and enlargc their own treafure; how many publiek burthens they may eafe ;
what prefent means they havc to reward their fervants aboot them, if they plea[e bur to
grant their arrent, and to accept of the fpoil of bifhops, by whom church· goods are
but abufed unto pomp and vanity. Thus albeit rhey deal with one, whofe princely
vertue giveth them fmall hope to prevail in impious and Caerilegious motions; yet /bame
they not to move her royal majdl:y even with a fuit not moch unlike unto that where·
with the Jewijh high.prie!1: tried Judas, whom they folicited UntO mafon againfl his
ma!1:er, and propofed unto him anumberof filverpence in lieu of fo I'crtuousand hone!1:
a fervice. Bur her facred maje!1:y difpofed to be always like her [elf, her heart fo far
dhanged from willingnefs to gain by pillage of that erbte, the only awe whereof under
God /be hath been unto this prefent hour, as of all other parts of this noble common·
wealth, whereof /be hath vowed her felf a protector till the end of her days on earth,
which if nature could permit, we wifh, as good caufe we have, endlc(s: this her gracious
inclination is more than a feven times fealed warrant, upon rhe fame affurJnce wllcreof
touching time and aCl:ion, fa difhonourable as this, we are on her paft mofl lecore, not
doubting but that unto all poflerity ir fhall for ever appear, that from the firfl to the
"ery la!1: of her fovereign proceedings there hath not been cne authorized deed other
than confonant with that Symmachlls faith, Fifcus bOllort:m priricipulII, non Jacerdofttm Lib . IMP·H·
damnis fed hojlmm (fo!iis atlgeattlr; confonant with rhe imperial law, Ea qlit!! ad bea· ~fe~cio~a~nc.
tiJIimt!! ecc!eJitf! jura pertinent, tanqut1m pfam JacrofanHam & re!igiofam ecdeJiam il1taHa A'~h.,f.I. ,+.
convenit venerabiltter clljlodiri; ut (leur ipla religiol1is & fidei mater perpetua eft, it<'c~:r",O[
ejas patrimoniml1 jugiter flrveter i!lt!!Jillil. As for the cafc of pllblick burtllcns, let any
rolitician living make ir aFpear, that by confifcation of bifhops lil'ings, and their utter
diOolution at once, the commonwealth iliall ever have half that relief and cafe which it
rcceil'cth by their continuance as now the), arc, and it 11lall gil'c us fame caule to think,
that albeit we fcc they are impioufly and irreligioufiy minded, yct we may eflcelll them
at lea!1: to be tOlerable commonwealths mcn. Bur the cafe is too clear and manifdl-,
the w6rld doth but tOo plainly Ice it, that no one order of liIbjecrs whatloever within
this land doth bear the feventh part of thar proportion \\'hicll the clergy beareth in the
burt hens of the commonwealth: no revenue of the crown likc unto it, either for cerrainty or for grearnefs, Let the good which this way hath ~ro\Vn to the comll1onwealth by
the diffolution of reli!?;ious houfes, teach mcn what cafe unto publick burthens there 15 lIke
to gtOW by the overthrow of the c1erg)"
t\ly meaning is not hereb), to make the flate
of
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of bi{hopricks, and of thoCe dia'olved companies alike the one no lefs unlawful to be re~
moved than the other. For thofe religious perfons were meIi which fOllowed only a fpe.
cial kind of contemplative life in the commonwealth, they were properly no portion of
God's clergy (only fuch amonga them exceptcd, as were alCo prieas, their goods (that
cxcepted, which they unjualy held through the pope's ufurped power of appropriating
cccldiafticallivings unro them) may in part [cern to be of the nature of civil polfeffions,
'held by other kinds of corporations, [uch as the city of London hath dive;s: Wherefore,
as their infiitution was human, and their cnd for the moa part [uperaltlOUs, they had
not therein merely that holy and divine intereCt which bclongeth unto bi{hops, who being
employed by Chria in the principal fetvice of his church, are r.cceivers and difpofers of
his patrimony, as hath been {hewed, which who[oe~er 111aJl with-hold or withdraw at
any time from them, he undoubtedly robbcth God hlmfeJf. If they abu[e the goods of
the church unto pomp and vanity, [uch faults we do not excuCc in them. Only we wilh
it to be confidcr'd whether fuch faults be verily in them, or dfe but objected againfl:
them by fuch as gape after [poil, and therefore are no competent judges what is moderate and what exceffive in them, whom under this pretence they would [poil. But the
accufation may be ;ua. In plenty and fulnefs it may be we are of God more forgetful
than were requifite. Notwithaanding men ihould remember how not to the clergy alone
it was faid by MoJes in 'Deuteronomy, Ne cum manducaveris & biberis & domos optimas
d!dificaveris: If the remedy prefcrib'd for this difeafe be good, Ict it impartially be applied. Interejl reip. ut re fua fiZUIS§[!JE bene utatur. Let allltates be put to their moderate pen lions, let their livings and lands be taken away from them whofoever they be;
in whom fuch ample polfeffions are found to have been matters of grievous abufe: were
this ;ult, would noble families think this reafonable? The title which biihops have to
their livings is as good as the title of any fort of men unto whatfoever we account to be
moa juary held by them; yea, in this one thing the alaim of B. B. hath preheminencc
above all fecular titles of right, in that God's own inter€lt is the tenure whereby they
hold, even as alfo it was to the prieas of the law an alfurance of their fpiritual goods
and polfeffions, whereupon though they many times abufed greatly the goods of the
church, yet was not God's patrimony therefore taken away from them, and made [aleable unto other tribes. To rob God, to ranfack the church, to overthrow the whole
order of chriltian biihops, and to turn them out of land and living, out of houfc
and home, what man of common hondly can think it for any manner of abufe to be a
remedy lawful or jua? We mua confefs that God is righteous in taking away that which
men abufe: but doth that excufc the violence of thieves and robbers? Complain we
• Pudetdicere, will not with St. Jerome, a That the hands of men are [0 ftrait!y tied, and their liberal

;~~~,~o:~;,~~: minds [0 much bridled and held back from doing good by augmentation of the church-pilmimi &; {eu"~ trimony. For we confefs that herein mediocrity may be and hath been fomctime exceed·
hxccditmsc?-ed. There did want heretofore a Mo(es to temper mens liberality, to fay unto them who

;l'~~t~O~en~:enrieh'd the church Jufjicit, ltay your hands lea fervor of zeal do eaufe you to empty

clus,_, id lege your {elves too far. It may be the largenefs of mens hearts being then more moderate;
PW~':tu" 3< had been after more durable; and one ltate by too much over· growing the relt, had not
~~n 1 t~~fe- gi\'Cn occafion unto the relt to undermine it. That evil is now fufficiently cur'd: the
cutoribus fed church-treafury, if then it were over full, hath fince been reafonably well emptied.
~~~'i'~:;~\'~.S That which Mofes fpake unto givers, we mua now inculcate unto takers away from the
Nee de lege churcb, let there be fome ltay, fome (tint in fpoiling. b If grape gatherers came unto
~~;:,~u~ruo~:/ed them, faith the prophet, would they not leave lome remnant behind? But it hath far'd
roerue(;mu s with the wealth of the church as with a tower, which being built at the firft with the
h~nc~,gem. highelt, overtbroweth it felf after by its own greatne[s; neither doth the ruin thereof
t 06.5~~;i:~: ceafc with the only fall of that which hath exceeded mediocrity, but one part beareth
down another, till tbe whole be laid proarate. For although the ltate eccleliaftical
both others and even bil1lOPS themfelves, be now fallen to fo Iowan ebb, as all the world
at this day doth fcc; yet becaufe there remaineth (till fomewhat which unfatiable minds
can thira for, therefore we feem not to have hitherto fufficiently wronged. Touching
that which hath been taken from the church in appropriations known to amount to the
value of one hundred twenty fix thoufand pounds yearly, we rea contentedly and quiet.
ly without it, till it ihall pleafe God to touch the hearts of men, of their own voluntary
accord to reltore it to him again; judging thereof no otherwife than fome others did of thofe
, goods which wrre by Sylla taker. away from the citizens of Rome, that albeit they were
" in muh male capta, unconfcionably taken away' from the right owners at the firlt, neF'". lib. 3. vcrtheJefs feeing that [uch as were after polfelfcd of them held them not without [orne
e. '3,
title, which law did after a fort make good, repetitio eoTtlm prucllidubio labifauabat ampofitam Cl'Vttatem. \Vhat hath been taken away as dedicated unto ufes fuper(titious, and
confcqucntly not given unto God', or at the lea(hvife not fo rightly given, we repine not
I
thereat.
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thereat. That which hath gone by means [ecret and indireCl:, through corrupt compolitions or compaCl:s we cannot help. What the hardnefs of mens hearts doth make them
loth to have exaCl:ed, though being due by law, even thereof the want we do alfo bear.
Out of that which after all theCe dcduaions cometh clearly unro our hands, I hope it will
not be [aid that towards the publick charge we disburfe nothing. And doth the re[wue
[cern yet exceffive? The ways whereby temporal men provide for themCell'es and their
families, are fore·cloCed unto us. All that we have to fufrain our miferable life with,
is but a remnant of God's own treafure, [0 far alrcady diminiihed and clipt, rhat if there
were any fenfe of common humanity left in this hard-hearted world, the impoveriihed
efrate of the clergy of God, would at the length even of \'ery commileration be {pared.
The mean gentleman that hath but an hundred pound land ro Jive on, would not be
hafry to change his wordly efrate and condition with many of thefe fa over,abounding
prelates; a common arti[an or traderman of the city, with ordinary pafrors of the church.
Ir is our hard and heavy lot, that no other [art of men being grudged at, how little benefit foever the publick weal reap by them, no frate complained of for holding that
which hath grown unto them by lawful means; only the governors of our fouls, they
that frudy day and night [0 to guide us, that both in this world we may ha\-e comfort,
and in the world to come endlefs felicity and joy, (for even [uch is the \"Cry (cope of
all their endeavours; this they wiih, for this they labour, how hardly [oever we ufe to
conilrue of their intents;) hard, thar only they ihould be thus continually lifted at for
polfeffing but that whereunto they have, by law both of God and ,man, moil jua title.
If there ihould be no other remedy, but that the dolence of men, in the end, mull: needs
bereavc thcm of all Cuccour, further than the inclinations of others !hall vouehfafe to
caft upon them, as it werc b)' way of alms, for their relief but from hout to hour; better they are not than their fathers, who havc bcen contented with as hard a portion at
the world's hands: let the light of the fun and moon, the common benefit of heaven
and earth, be taken away from B. B. if tl)e queftion were, wherhcr God ihould lore his
glory, and the fafety of his church be hazarded, or they rclinquiih the right and interea
which they have in the things of this world. But lith the quefrion in truth is, whether
Levi ihall be deprived of [he portion of God or no, to the end that Simeon or Reuben
may devour it as their fpoil, the comfort of the onc, in fufraining the injuries which the
other would offer, mufr be that prayer poured Out by Afo(es thc prince of prophets, in
moil tender affeaion to Levi, Ble!s, 0 Lord, his [itbflance, accept thou the work of hisTkut. if (0)

hands; fmite through the loyns of them that rife 1Ip againfl him, and of them which' <.
hate him, that they rife no more.
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Containing their Jeventh affertion, that to no civil Prince
or Governor, there may be given Juch power of ecclejiaflical dominion, as by the laws of this land belongeth unto
the Jupreme regent thereof.
E come now to the 1a!1: thing whereof there is controverCy moved, namely,
The power of jupreme juri(diClion; which for di!1:inCHon Cake we call,
The power of ecclifzaftical dominion. It was not thought fit in the Jews
commonwealth, that the cxerciCe of jitpremacy ecc!ifzaftical fuould be de·
nied unto him, to whom the exercife of chieftJ civil did appertain; and therefore
their kings were inverted with both. This power they gave unto Simon, when they
con[ented that he fuould be their prince, not only to [et men over their works, and country, and weapons, bm al[o to provide for the holy things; and that he fuouJd be
obeyed of every man, and that the writings of the country fuould be made in his
name, and that it fuonld not be lawful for any of the people, or prie!1:s, to withlland
his words, or to call any congregation in the country withom him. And if haply
it be [urmi[ed, that thus much was given to Simon, as being both prince and highpriell; which otherwifc (being their civil governor) he could not lawfully hayc enjoyed; we mu!1: note, that all this is no more than the ancient kings of that people
: had, being kings, and not priells. By this power <J)avid, /i(a, Jehofoaphat, JoJias,
and thG re!1:, made thofe laws and orders which [acred hi!1:ory fpeaketh of, concerning
matters
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1TIatters of meer religion, the affairs of the temple, and [ervice of Go3. Finally, had
not been by the ".irtue of tl1is power, how Ihould it pollibly have come to paC"
that the piety or. Imple.ty of the kmgs did always accordingly change the publick face
of relIgion, which thmgs the prophets by themldves never did, nor at any time
cou.ld hinder from being done? Had the priell:s alone been polTi:ll: of all power in
fpltltual affairs, how Ihould any thing concerning matter of religion have been made
to chanITc the face
bur only by them? In them it had been, and not in the kina,
O
of religion at any time; the altering of religion, the making of ccclefiillical laws,
with other the like aaions belonging unto the power of dominion, are ll:ill termed
the deeds of the kmg; to /hew, that in him was placed the fuprcmacy of power in
this kind over all, and that unto their priell:s the fame was never committed, [aving only at fuch times as the priell:s were al[o kings and princes over th.:m. According
to the pattern of which example the like power in cau[es ecciefialtical is by the laws of
this realm annexed unto the crown; and there are which do imagine, that kings being
meer lay per[ons, do by this means exceed the lawful bounds of their callings; which
thing to the end that they may per[uade, they firll: make a necdrary reparation perpetual
and per[onal between the church and the commonwealth. Secondly, they fo tie all kind
of power ecclejiaJlical unto the church, as if it were in every degree their only right, who
are by proper [piritual funCl:ions termed church-governors, and might not unto chrill:ian
princes in any wife appertain. To lurk under Ihifting ambiguities, and equivocations
of words in matter of principal weight, is childilh. A church and a commonwealth
we gram are things in nature one dil1:inguilhed from the other. A commonwealth is one
way, and a church another way defined. in their opinions the church and commonwealth arc corporations, not diltinguilhed only in nature and definition, but in fubfiance perpetually fevered; fo that they which are of the one can neither appoint nor execute in whole nor in part the duties whieh belong to them which are of the other, without open breach of the law of God which hath divided them, and doth require that fo
being divided they Ihould dill:inaly or [everally work, as depending both upon God,
and not hanging one upon the othet's approbation for that which either hath to do. We
fay that the care of religion being common to all [oeleties politick, fuch focieries as do
embrace the tme religion have the name of the church given unto everyone of them
for dil1:inl:tion from the tell:; fo that every body politick hath fome religion, but thel
church that religion which is only tme. Tmth of religion is the proper difference
whereby a church is difiinguilhed from other politick [ocieties of men; we here mean
true religion in gro[s, and not according to every particular. For they which in fom"
particular points of religion do [ever from the truth, may neverthelers truly (if we compare them to men of an heathenilh religion) be [aid to hold and profers that re1i~ion
which is tme. For which cau[e there being of old [0 many politick [ocieties cltabillhcd
through the world, only the commonwealth of I(rael which had the truth of religion
was in that rc[pea the church of God: and the chutch of -,cfus Chrill: is every (ucb
politick fociety of men as doth in religion hold that truth which is proper to chriltianity. As a politick fociety it doth maintain religion, as a church that religion which
God hath revealed by Jefus Chrill:. \Vith us therefore the name of a church importcth only a [ocietyof men, firll: united into rome publick form of regiment, and [ccondJy diltlnguilhed from other foeleties by the cxerci[e of religion. \Vith them on the
other fide the name of the church in this pre[ent quell:ion imporreth not only a multitude of men fo united and fo dill:inguiI11ed, but alfo further the fame divided neccff.1rily
and perpetually from the body of the commonwealth; fo that even in [uch a politick:
fociety as confilteth of none bur chriltians, yet the church and commonwealth arc two
corporations, independently fubftO:ing by it [elf.
\ \' e hold, that feeing there is not any man of the church of England but the fame man
is alfo a member of the commonwealth, nor any member of the commonwealth which
1s not aIfo of the church of En;:,land, therefore as in a figure triangle the bafe doth
differ from the fides thereof, and yet onc and the felf fame line is both a bafe and all,) a
fide; a fide limply, a bare if it chance to be the bottom and underl)'e the rell:: [0 a:beir
properties and actions of one do cau[e the name of a commonwealth, quabties and fundiom of another [orr the name of the church ro be gl\'en ro a multitude, yet one and the
fdf [ame multitude may in fuch [orr be both. Nay, it is [0 with liS, that no perfon appert,.ining ro the one can be denied al[o ro be of the other: conrrariwife, IIlIlels they ,';1infi
liS Ihonld hold, that the church and the commonwcalth arc twO, both dlC'llC1: and leparate [oeieties; of which twO one comprchendeth always perron; not belonging to the
other, (that which they do) they could not conclude OUt of the dilfcrence b~tween
t::( (:nrdl and the commonwealth, namelv that the b;(hops may not meddle with the
GrrIT
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affairs of the commonwealth becaure they are goVernors of another corporation'
which is the church; nor kings, with making laws for. t~e church, .becaure they hav~
government not of this corporation, but of another divided from It; the common_
wealth and the walls of reparation between there two, mufl for ever be upheld: they
hold the ncceffity of per(onal (eparation which clean excludeth the power of one man's
dealing with both; we of natural, but that onc and the fame perron may in both bear
principal (way.
The caures of common received errors in this point [eem to have been efpecially two:
one, that they who embrace rrue religion living in fuch commonwealths as ate oppofite
thereunto; and in other publick affairs, retaining civil communion with {uch as are can.
firained for the exerci(e of their religion, to have a {everal communion with thore who
are of the fame religion with them. This was the flate of the Jewijh church both in Egypt and Bab),lon, the fiate of chriflian churches a long time after Chrifl. And in this
care, becau{c the proper affairs and ae-Hons of the church, as it is the church, hath no
dependance on the laws, or upon the government of the civil flate; an opinion hath
thereby grown, that even {a it {hould be always. This was it which deceived Allen in
the writing of his apology: The apo}lles ((aith he) did govern the church in Rome, when
Nero bare rule, even as at this day in all the church's dominions. The church hatha

JPiritztal regiment without depmdal1ce, and fo ought foe to have amongft heathens, or
with chrijlians. Another occafion of which mifconceit is, that things appertaining to

religion arc both diflingui{hed from other affairs, and have always had in the church (pititual per[ons chofen ro be exerciCed about them. By which diftinB:ion of {piritual affairs,
and perfons therein employed from temporal, the error of per(onal (epa ration always neceffary between the church and commonwealth hath flrengthen'd it [elf. For of every poli;
Aril!. Pol.l. Hick {ociety that being true which AriJlotle faith, namely, That the (cope thereof is not

~~:a~: 7.

(imply to live, nor the dllt)' fo much to provide for the life,· as for the means of living
well: And that even as the foul is the worthier part of man, [0 human {ocieties are

much more to care for that whi~htendeth properly to the (oul's eflate, than for {uch temporal things which the life hath need of. Other proof there needeth none to {hew that as
by allmCl1 the kingdom of God is to be (ought tirft, {o in all common wealths things fpiri-·
tual onght above temporal to be fought for; and of things {piritual, the chiefcfr is religion. For this caufe, perfons and things employ'd peculiarly about the affairs of religion are
by an excellency term'd (pirimal. The heathens them(clves had their {pirituallaws, and
cau(es, and affairs always {ever'd from their temporal; neither did this make two indepenAria. Pol. 1.3. dent eftates among them.
God by revealing true religion doth make them that receive it
e'p.20.
his church. Unto the JerH he {o reveal'd the truth of religion, that he g:;ve them In fpeLIV.lIh. I.
cial confiderations laws, not only for the adminiftration of things {pirituaJ, but.alfo temporal. The Lord himfclf appointing both the one and the other in that commonwealth•.
did not thereby diftraB: it into feveral independent communities, bur inCtitute {everal functions of one and the (elf· (ame community. Some rea[ons therefore mufl there be alledg'd
why it {hould be otherwi(e in the church of Chrift.
1hrcckin~sof I JhaU not need to [pend any great flare of words in anfwering that which is brought
~r;::e~ofr~m out of the holy {cripture to {hew that {ecular and ecclefiaftical affairs and offices are di~~e a~af,e:e~~~ flingui{hed; neither that which hath been borrowed from ~l1tiquity, ufing by .phrafe of
ollices.
[peech to oppo(e the commonweal to the church of Choft; nelther yet their rea[ons
which are wont to be brought forth as wimeifes, that the church and commonweal werl:.
always diftinB:. For whether a church or commonweal do differ, is not the queftion we
firive for; but our controver[y is concerning the kind of diftinaion, whereby they arc
[ever'd the one from the other; whether as under heathen kings the church did deal with
her own affairs within her {elf withour depending at all upon any in civil authority; and
the commonweal in hers, altogether without the privity of the church, (0 it ought to
continue flill evCl1 in (uch commonweals as have now publickly embrac'd the truth of
chriftian religion; whether they ought evermore to be two {ocieties in {uch {orr, {everal
and diflinB:. I ask therefore what [ociety was that in Rome, whereunto the apoftle di1
give the name of the church of Rome in his time? If they an[wer (as needs they mua) .
that the church of Rome in thofe days was that whole {ociety of men which in Romeprofeifed the name of Chrift, and not that religion which the laws of the commonweal did then authorize; we fay as much, and therefore grant that the commonweal
of Rome was one [ociety, and the church of Rome another, in {llch fort that there was
between them no natural dependance. But when whole Rome became cbriftian \"hen
they all embraced the gofpel, and made laws in defence thereof, if it be held
that the church and commonweal of Rome did then remain as before; there is no way
how this could be poHible, {ave only one, and that is, they muft reflrain the nallle of a
church
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church in a chri(\ian commonweal to the clergy, excluding all thc refl of belic\'ers, both
prince and people. For if all that believe be contained in the name of the church, how
iT1.)uld the church remain by perronal (ubfiflence divided from the co:nmonweal, when
the whole commonweal doth believe? The church and the c0111monweal are in this
cafe therefore perfonally one fociety, whicll fociet), being termed commonweal as it
liveth under whatfoever form of fecular law and reg!ment; a church as it liveth
under the fpiritual law Df Chrifl; for(omuch as thefe two laws contain (0 many and
different offices, there mufl of necdlity be appointed in it (ome to one charge, and fome
to another, yet without dividing the whole and making it two {evctal impaled {odeties.
The difference therefore either of affairs or offices eccleliaflical from fecular is no ar-I C!;roD.14· S,
gllment that th, church. and commonwe~l are always ~eparate and independent d:e one ;l~i,. f. r.
on the other; whlch thll'lg even Allam hlmfelf conlidenng fomewhat better, doth In thisAlLHn. hb. 3"
point a little corre£l: his former judgment b~~orementioned, and confdfeth in his defence~: .f,~~n from
of Eng!iJh cathol1cks, that the power polmcal hath her princes, laws, tribunals; the the fpocches of
fp~ritual, her prelates, canons, councils, )udg~ents, and thofe (when the temporal t:fi~tht~;~~;
princes were pagans) wholly feparate; but In chnfllan commonweals loyned though notroth!othcr.
confounded. Howbeit afterwards his former fling appeareth again; for in a commonwealth he holdeth, that the church ought not to depend at all upon the authority of any
cil'il perfon whatfoever, as in England he faith it doth.
It will be obje£l:ed, that the fathers do oftentimes mention the commonweal and the~~~';;n~~t~~
church of God by way of oppolioon. Can the (ame thing be oppofed to it felf? If one Aug. 'p. 167.
:and the fame fociety be both church and commonwealth, what (enfe can thete be in
that [peech; That tbey ruffer and flollriJh together? 'Vim (en(e is that which maketh
one thing to be adjudg'd to the church, and another to the commonweal? Finally in that
which putteth a difference between the caufes of the province and the church, doth it not
hereby appear that the church and the commonweal arc things evermore per(onalty feparate? No, it doth not hereby appear that thete is perpetually any fuch (eparation; we
fpeak of them as twO, we may (ever the rights and the caufes of the one well enough
from the other, in regard of that difference which we grant is between them, albeit we
make no perfonal difference. For the truth is, that the church and the commonwealth
are names which import things really different: but thofe things are accidents, and fuch
accidents as may and always fhould lovingly dwell together in one fubje£l:. \\Therefore
the real difference between the accidents lignified by thefe names, doth not prove dIfferent
fubje£l:s for them always to relide in. For albeit the fUbje£l:s wherein they be relident be
fometimes different, as when the people of God have their te!idence among infidels; yet
the nature of them is not fuch, but that their fubje£l: may be one, and therefore it is but a
changeable accident, in thoCe accidents they are to be divers. There can be no error in
our own conceit concerning this point, if we remember flill what accident that is for
which a fociety hath the name of a commonwealth, and what accident that which doth
caufe it to be termed a church. A commonwealth we name it limply in regard of (ome
regiment or policy under which men live; a church for the truth of that religion which
they ptofefs. N ow names betokening accidents inabflraCl:ed, betoken not onl), the accidents thel11(clves, but alfo together with them fubje£l:s whereunto they cleave. As when
we name a (choolmafler and a phylician, thofe names do not only betoken two accidents,
teaching and curing, but alfo (ome perfon or perlons in whom thofe accidents are. For
there is no impediment but both may be in one m~n, as wdl as they are for the mofl part il1
divcrs. The commonweal and church therefore being luch names, they do not only betoken thefe accidents of cil-il gOI'ernment and chriflian religion which we have mention'd,
but alfo together with them fuch multitudes as arc the fubjeCl:s of thofe accidents. Again,
their nature being fuch as the)' may well enough dwell together in one lubje£l:, it followeth that their namcs though always implying difference of accidents that hath been (et
down, yet do not always imply differcnt fubje£l:s alfo. 'Vhen we oppofe th~rcfore the
church and commonwealth in chriflian fociet)', we mean by the commonwealth that fociety with rclation to all the publick affairs thereof, only the matter of true religion exCCFtcd; by the church, the (ame fociety with only reference UntO the matter of true reli"ioll, without any af[lirs. Bclides, when that fociety which is both a church and a comn~on\\'ealth doth flourifll in thole things which belong untO it as a commonwealth, we
then (a)" the commonwealth doth flourifll; when in both lhem, we then fay, the chutch
and commonwealth do ftourifll to~cthcr.
The prophet Efay to note corr~ptions in the commonwealth complaineth, Tbat -~·bere[u . •. 11.

jllflice and jlld,f!,mClit had lodged, no;;; :i.-we murtberers ; princes :i.-'ere become compamon.' of
tbie-c'fs, eve~y Olle IO-"'edgifts and re';I.·ards, but tbe father!efs ~'as not ;Idged, netther dId
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the widows callfe come before them. To Ihew aoures in the church, Ma!achYdotn make
his complaint, Te offer unclear: bread upon mine altar,' if yeo offer the ,blind for' [acrifice,
it is not evil as ye think; If the lame and the jick, not!:Jmg IS ami/so The treafure
J Chron.29.J. which <J)avid be(towed upon the temple did argue the love which he bore unto the
. N,hem. 2. 2)'church: the pains which Nehemiah took for building the waIfs of the city arc tokens of .
his care for the commonwealth. Cau[es of the commonwealth, or province, are fuch
as Gal/io was content to be judge of. If it were a matter of wrong, or an evil deed, (0
re 'lews) l would according to reaJOn maintain YOIl. Cau[es of the church are fuch as
Mls 18. '4. 'Gailio there reciteth; If it be ti qlleJlion of your law, look ye to it, 1 wi!l bt no'judge
thereof. In re[peB: of this difference therefore the church and the commonwealth may in
fpeech be compared or oppofed aptly enough the one to the other; yet this is no argument
that they are two independent focieties.
3.Taken from
Some other reafons there are which ,[eem a little more nearly to make for the purpofe,
the ,ifeCl: ~f as long as they are but heard and not fifted.
For what though a man being fever'd by exinRI~~~~;"hccommunication from the church be not thereby'deprive'd of freedom in the city, or be.
onc or the ing tr,ere difcommoned, is not therefore forthwith excommunicated and excluded the
other.
c~urch: what thOllgh the church be bound to receive them upon repemance, whom'
the commqnweal may refufe again to admit: if it chance the fame man to be Ihut out
of both, divifion of the church and' commonweal which they contended for will very
hardly hereupon follow. For we mu(t note, that members of a chri(1:jan commonweaf
have a triple (tate; a natural, a civil, and:l fpiritual. No man's natural e(tate is cut off
otherwife than by that capital execution. After which he that is none of the body of the'
commonwealth doth not I think remain fit in the body of that vifible church. And can·
cerning man's civil e(tate, the fame is fubject partly to inferior abatements of liberty,
and partly to diminution in the highefr degree, fuch as banilliment is; fith it ca(tetli out
quite and ckm from the body of the commonweal, it mufr needs alfo con(equently can:
the banifhed party even out of the very church he was of before, becauCe rhat churdi
and the commonweal he was of were both one and tlie [arne fociety: fo that whatfoever
doth utterly. feparate a man's perCon frofU the one it feparateth from the other aleo. As for
fuch ab~tements of civil efrate as take away only [orne privilege, dignity, or other benefit whicr, a man enjoyeth in the commonweal, they reach only to our dealing with
publick affairs, from which what may let but that men may be excluded' and thereunto re(tored again without diminiihing; or augmenting the number of per[ons in whom
either church ot commonwealth cOIlfill:eth? He that by way of puniilimcnt lofeth his
voice in a pl)blick cleB:ion qf magi(trates, ceafeth not thereby to be a citizen. A man
dislranchifed may notwith(ta~ding enjoy as a fubjeB: the common benefit of proteB:ion
under laws and magi(trates. So that thefe inferior diminutions which touch men civilly,
bur neither do "lean extinguifh their e(tates as they belong to rhe commonwealth, nor
impair a whit their condition as they are of the church of God: thefe, I fay, do clearly
prove a difference of the one from the other, but fuch a difference as maketh nothing for
their furmife Of di(traB:ed focieties.
And concerning excommunication, it cutteth oft indeed from the church, and yet not
from. the commonwealth; howbeit fo, that the party excommunicate is not thereby fever'd from one body which fubfi(teth in it felf, and retain'd by another in like fort fubftll:.
ing; but he which before had fellowihip with that fociety whereof he was a member, as
well touching things fpiritual asdvil, is now by force of excommunication, although not
fe\'er'd from the body in civil affairs, neverthelefs for thetime cut off from it as touching
comil1union in thofc things which belong to the fame body as it is the church. A man
\Vhich having been both excommunicated by the church, and depriv'd of civil dignity in
the commonwealth, is upo.n his repentance neceifarily reunited into the one, but not of
neceffity into the other. What then? That which he is admitted Unto is a communion
in things divine, whereof both parts are partakers; that from which he is with-held is
the benefit of fome human privilege or right which other citizens happily enjoy. But
are not thefe faints ,and citizens one and the fame people? Are they not one and the Came
fOciery ? Doth it hereby appear that the church which received all excommunicate, can
~lave no dependancy on any perfon which hath chief authority and power of thefethings
III the commonwealth whereunto the fame party is not admitted? vVherefore to end this
poinr, I conclude; fir(t, that under the dominions of infidels the church of Chrift and
their commonwcalth were two focieties independent. Secondly, that in thofe common·
wealths where the bilhop of Rome beareth fway, one [ociery is both .the church and
the common wealth: but the bifhop of Rome doth divide the body iuro two divers bodies, and doth not fuffer the church to depend upon the power of any civil prince and
potentate. Thirdly, that within this realm of England tbe cafc is neither as in the
one,
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one, nor as in the other 'of the former two: but from tire frate of pl<!ons we differ, in
that with us one foeiery is both the church and commonwealth, which with them it
was not; as alfo from the llate of thofe nations which fubjeaed themfclves to the biflIop of Rome, in· that our church hath dependance from the cllicf in our commonwealth, which it hath not when he is fuffered to rule. In a word, our llJte is accor,jing to
the pattern of God'sown ancient eleCt people, which people was not part of them the
commonwealth, and part of them the church of God; but the fclt:fame people whole
and entire were both under one chief governor on whofe fupream authority they did all
depend. Now the drift of all that hath been alledged to prove perpetual feparation and
independency between the church and the commonwealth is, rhat this being held neceffary, it might confequently be thought fir, that in a chriftian kingdom he whofe
power is greatell over the commonwealth, may not lawfully have fapremacy of power
alfo over the church, that is to fay, fo far as to order thereby and to difpofe of fpiritual
affairs, [0 far as the highell uncommanded commander in them. \Vhereupon it is grown
a quellion, whether government ecclellallical, and power of dominion in [uch degrees·
as the laws of this land do grant unto the fovereign governor thereof, may by the [aid
fupream governor lawfully be enjoy'd and held. For refolution wherein, we are, firfl:, to
define what the power of d()minion is. Secondly, then to [hew by what right. Thirdly,
after what fort. Fourthly, in what meafure. Fifthly, in what inconveniency. According·
to whofe example chriftian kings may have it. And when thefe generals arc opened, to
examine afterwards how lawful that is which we in regard of dominion do attribute mlto
our own: namely, the title of head [hip over the church, fo far as the bounds of this kingdom do reach. Secondly, the prerogative of calling and di(\olving great affemblies, about
fpiritual affairs publick. Thirdly, the right of affeming unto all thofe orders cOllccming,
religion, which mull: after be in force as law. Fourthly, the advancement. of prtncipal
church governors to their rooms of prelacy. Fifthly, judicial authority hig.her than~
others arc capable of. And lixthly, exemption from being punilhablc with fum k'ind' of
cenfures as the platform of reformation doth teach, that they ought ro be [ubjeil' unto.

What the power of Dominion is.

W

Ithout order there is no living in publick foeiety, becaufe the want thereof is theLukc 24'
mother of confullon, wherenpon divilion of neceffity followeth; and out of di- ( Cor. '4'
vilion defl:ruaion. The apome therefore giving inftrufrion to publick focieties, rcquireth
that all things be orderly done. Order can have no place in things, except it be fettled, among,ll: the perfons that [hall by office be converfant about them. And if things and perfans be ordered, this doth. imply that they arc difl:inguilhcd by degrees. For order is a
gradual difpofition. The whole world confuting of parts fo many, fo diff<:rent, is by this
only thing upheld; he which framed them, hath fet them in order. The very deity it
[elf both keepedl and requireth for ever this to be kept as a Iilw, that wherefoever there is a
coagmentation of many, the 10weO: be knit unto tile highefl: by that which being interjacent may caure each to cleave to the other, and fa all to continue one. This order of
rhin:;, and perrons in pub lick foeieties is the work of policy, and the proP€[ inflrument
thereof in every degree is power; power being that nability which we have of our fdves,
or receive from others for performance of anyaaion. If the action which we have to perform be converfant abour matters of meer religion, the POWct of performing it is then
fpiritual; and if that power be [uch as hath not any other to over· rule it, we term it dominion, or power fupream, 10 far as the bounds thereof extend. "Then therefore chriflian kings are faid to have Jpirirual dominion or fupream power in ecdefianical affairs
and C.ll&S, the meaning is, thar within their own precinCts and territories they have an
authority and power to command even in marrers of chriflian religion, and that there is
no higher nor greater thar can in thofe cafes over· command them, where they are placed to
reign kings. But withal we mufl: likewife note that their power is termed fupremacy,. as
being the highcfl:, not limply without exception of any thing. For what man is fa bramlick, as not to except in fuch fpeeches God himfelf the king of all dominion? \Vho doubterh but that the king who receiveth it mufl: hold it of and under the law, according to
to that old axiom, Aitr;/Jllat rex 1~l!,i, quod lex attrtbuit ei poteffatem." and again, rex non
debet ff{e {lIb homi7l', (cd rub <])e9 & lege. Thirdly, whereas it is altogether without rca.
fon, Tbat kin;;s are jlldged to have by 'Virtue o/their dominioll, altho' greater po~'er tha.n
all], yet not than all tbe flate of tboft focieties conjoJned, ~IJfrein filCh Joveretgn rule IS
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gh'en them; there is not. allY thing hereunto to the contrary.by us affirm'd,. n? not when

we grant lupream anthonty untO klllgS, becaule lupremacy IS no~ o;herwlle Intended or
meant to exclude partly foreign powers, and partly the power whIch bdongeth in [cYeral
unto others, contain'd as parts in that politick body over which thofe kings have lupremac)':

lf7here the king bath power of dominion, or fupream power, there no foreign fiate, or potentate, no fiate or potentate domeJlical, whetber it con(ifleth of one or many, can poffibly
have in tbe fame affairs and cauJes authortty blgher than the kmg. Power of fpiritual
dominion therefore is in caules eccleiiafiical that ruling authority which neither any forcion
fiate nor yet any part of that politick body at home, whcn:in the Clmc is c!labliili'd, c~n
lawfully over· rule. It hath been declar'd already in general how the beJl efi.1bliJh'd domi·
nion is wbere the law doth mojf rule the kmg; the true effed whereof parrcllarly is found
as well in cccldiafiical as civil affairs. In thefe the king, thro' his lupream power, may
do lundry great things hirnfc!f, both appertaining to peace and war, both at home, and
by command, and by commerce with fiates abroad, becaufe the law doth fo much permit.
Sometimes, on the other fide, The king alone hath no right to do ~·tthout conJent oj bis lords

and commons in parliament: tbe king himJe/f cannot change the nature of pleas, nor cOilrts,
no not [0 mllcb as refiore blood, becaufe the law is a bar unto him; the pofitive laws of the
realm have a privilege therein, and rdhain the king's power; which polltive laws, whether by cufiom or otherwife efiablilh'd without repugnancy to the laws of God and nature,
ought not leCs to be in force even in fupernatural affairs of the church; whether in regard
of ecclefiafiicallaws, we willingly embrace that of AmbroJe, imperator bonus intra ecde-

: flam, non fupra ecdefiam eft, Kings have dominion to exerci(e in ecc!ejiaftica! caufes, but
I according to the laws of the church; whether It be therefore the nature of cour,s, or the
form of pleas, or the kind of governors, or the order of proceeding in whatCoever bufineCs,
for the receiv'd laws and liberty of the church tbe king hath fupream authority and power,
but agairtfl them never_ What fuch pofitive laws hath appointed to be done by others
than the king, or by others with the king, and in what form they have appointed the doing of it, the fame of necdfity mult be kept; neither is the king's fole authority to alter
it; yet, as it were a thing unreafonab1e, if in civil affJirs the king, albeit the whole univerfal body did joyn with him, Ihould do any thing by their ablolute power for the ordering of their fiate at home, in prejudice of thofe ancient laws of nations which are of
force throughout all the world, becaufe the necelfary commerce of kingdoms dependeth
on them: Co in principal matters belonging to chriftian religion a thing very Ccandalous and
offen five it mufi needs be thought if either kings or Jaws Ihould difpofe of the law of God,
without any refpeCl: had unto that which of old hath been reverently thought of throughout the world, and wherein there is no la w of God which forceth us to fwerve from the
ways wherein fo many and holy ages have gone. Wherefore not without good confideration the very law it felf hath provided, That judges ecc!1iaftica! appointed under the king's

commifJion ./hall not adjudge for hereJJ any thing but that which heretofore hatb been adjudged bJ the authoritJ of the canonical fcriptures, or by the jirft Jour general councils, or
by lome other general cOllncil wherein the fame hath been declared herejy bJ the exprefs
words of tbe faid canonical fcriptures, or Jitch as hereafter Jhall be dttermin'd to be herefy by tbe bigh court of parliament ofthis realm, with the a1fent of the clergJ in the convocation, an. I. reg. Eliz. By which words of the law who doth not plainly fee, how that in
one branch of proceeding by virtue of the king's fupream authority, the credit which
thore four firfi general councils have throughout all churches, and evermore had, was
judg'd by the making of the aforefaid aCl: a jufr caufe wherefore they Ihould be menrion'd
in that cafe, as a requifite part of that rule wherewith dominion was to be limited? But
of this we /ball further confider when we come unto that which fovereign power may do
in making ecclefiaOicallaws.
Unto which fupream power in kings two kinds of adverfaries there are which have.oppofed themfelvcs: one fort defending, That fitpream power in cat!fes ecc!ejiaflical throllghout the u'orld appert aineth of divine right to the biJhop of Rome: another fort, That the
:.I~~;~g.~~n
g''O, God

tilies.

faid power belongetb in every national chllrch unto the clergy thereof a1fembled. We
which defend as well againfi the one as aga~nfi t~e other, That killgs wit bin their OWl) prera.crnc7s may have It, mufi {hew by what nght It muft come Unto them. Firfi unto me It

feemeth almofr out of doubt and controver{y, that ev~ry independent multitude before any
certain for111 of regiment cfiabli/b'd, hath under God fupream authority, full dominion over
it {elf, even as a man not tied with the band of fubjeCl:ion as yet unto any other, hath over
himCelf the like power. God creating mankind did endue it naturaliy with power to guide
it Celf in what kind of fociety foever he Ihould chuf~ to live. A man which is born lord

of
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of himrclf may be made another {ervant. And that power which naturally whole {ocie.
ties have, may be derived Unto many, few, or one, under whom the rdl /1ull then live in
{ubje£tion. Some multitudes ate brought into {ubjection by force, as they who being {ubdued are fain ro {ubmit their necks untO what yoke it pleafeth their conquerors to lay
upon them, which conquerors by ju([ and lawful wars do hold their power ol'er {uch
multitudes as a thing de{cending untO them, divine providence it {elf {o difpoling, For
it is God who giveth vittory in the day of war, and unto whom dominion in this fort is
derived, the {arne they enjoy according to the law of nations, which law authorizeth
conquerors to reign as ab{olute lords over them whom they nnqui!h. Sometimes itCoron,dlpopleafeth God him{elf by {pecial appointment to chu{e Out and nominate {ucll as ro whom~,n" dcl'gara
dominion !hall be given, which thing he did often in the commonwealth of IJrael.'O,o,Bratlon,
They which in this fort receive power immediately from God, have it by meer divine
right, they by human on whom the {arne is be([owed according to mens difcretion,
when they are lefr freely by God ro make choice of their own governors. By which of
there means [oel'er it happen that kings or governors be advanced unto their e([ates,
we mu([ acknowledge both their lawful choice to be approved of God, and themfelves
to be God's lieutenants, and confers their power which they have to be his. As for (upream power in ccclella([ical affairs, rhe word of God doth no where appoint that all
kings !hould have it, neither that any !hould not have ir; for which caule it {eemerh
to (tand altogether by human right, that Unto chri([ian kings there is {uch dominion
given.
Again, on whom the fame is be([owed at men's di[cretions, they likewife do hold it by
divine right. If God in his revealed word hath appointed {uch power to be, although
himfclf extraordinarily be([ow it not, but leave the appointment of perfons to mcn; yea,
albeit God do neither appoint nor aflign the per [on, neverthe!c{s when men have afligncd and e([abli!hed both, who doth doubt but that {undry duties and affairs depending
thereupon are pre{eribed by the word of God, and confequently by thar very right to be
exatted ? For example fake, the power which Roman emperors had over foreign provinces was not a thing which the law of God did ever in([itute; neither was Tiberius Ce(ar
by efpccial eommiflion from heaven therewith inve([ed, and yet payment of tribute
unto Cefar being now made emperor isthe plain law of Jefus Chri([; unto kings by hu.
man right, honour by very divine right, is due; man's ordinances are many times propo{cd as grounds in the ([atutes of God. And therefore of what kind foever the me.l11s be
whereby governors arc lawfully advanced to rheir flates, as we by the laws of God !land
bound meekly to aknowledge them for God's lieutenants, and to confers their power
his, {o by the fame law they arc both :l:Jthoriz'd and required to u[e that power as far as
it may be in any ([arc available to his honour. The law appoioreth no man to be a husband, but if a man hath betaken him[clf UntO that condirion, it giveth him power and 3U- I
thority over his own wife. That the chriflian world Ihould be ordered by the kingly
regiment, tbe law of God doth not any where command; and yet tbe law of God doth'
give them which once are exalted untO that place of e([ate right to exatt at the hands of
rheir [ubjetts general obedience in wbat{ocwt affairs their power may ferve to command,
and God doth ratify works of that fovereign authority which kings have received by men.
This is therefore tbe right whereby kings do hold their power; but yet in what (orr the
{arne doth re([ and abide in them it {omcwhat behoveth farther to {earch, whne that we be
not enforced to make over large difcourfes about the different conditions of iovereign or
fuprealll power, that wbich we lpeak of kings !hall be in rerpett of tbe flate, and .ccording to the nature of this kingdom, wberethe people ate in no fubiettion, but (uch as willingly themfcll'es have condefcended untO for their own mo([ behoof and feeurity, In kingdoms
therefore of this quality the highe([ governor hath indeed univerfal dominion, but Witll
dependency upon tbat whole eorire body, over the fel'eral parts whereof he hath domi111on; 10 rhat it ([andcth for an axiom in this care, the king is major jingll/is, univerjis mi.
nor. The king's dependency we do nOt con([me as fome ha,'e done, who are of opinion thar
no man's birth can make him a king, but evcry particular perfon advanced to (uch aurhority hath at bis entrance ioro his reign the fame be([owed on him as an cflJtc in condition by the voluorary deed of tbe people, in whom it doth lie to PUt by anyone, an:!
to prefer Come other before him better liked of, or iudged fitter for the place, and that
the partv {o reiccted hath no injury done untO him, no, althougb the fame be done
in a pla~e where the crown doth go !J',i )i,~, by [uccdlion, and to a perfon whiclll~
capirol, and hath apparemly, if blood be rdpetted, the neare([ right. They pla1111y atfinn in all well appointed kingdoms, the CU([OO1 evermore hath been and is, thar children
{uceeed not their parents till the people after a lorr have created them anew, neither that
they grow to their fathers as natural and proper heirs, but arc thell to .be reckoned for
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kiners when at the hands of fuch as reprefent thc king's majdly, they have by fccpter and
di~dem received as it wcre the inveftirure of a kingly power. Their very words are

vindic. p. 83' a

pag.8f.

That 'Where filch power is fettled into a family or kindred, the flock it felf is thereby
chofen, but not the twig that fpringeth of it. Ttel:ext of the flock unto him that
reigneth are not through nearneJS. 0/ blood made killgs, bllt rather fet jorth to ftand jor
tbe killgdom. Wbere regal dominIon IS heredItary, It IS not'Wlthftandmg (if we look to
the perfOilS whIch have it) altogether. elem~e. To .this purpofe arc {eIccted heaps of
fcriptures concerning the (olcmn coronation or lllauguranon of Saul, of 'DaVId, of Solo.
mon, and others, by the nobles, ancients, and people of the commonweal of !(rae!; as

if thefe folcmnities were a kind of deed, whereby the right of dominion is given.
\Vhich ftrange, untrue, and unnatural conceits, fet abroad by feeds· men of rebellion, only
to animate unquiet ipirits, and to feed them with poiIibiliry of afpiring to thrones, if they
can win the hearts of the people, what hereditary title foever any other before them may
have: I fay unjull: and infolent pofitions I would not mention, were it not thereby to
make the countenance of truth more orient; for un!efs we will openly proclaim defiance
unto all law, equity, and reafon, we mull: (there is no remedy) ackno~"ledge, that in
kingdoms hereditary birth giveth right unto fovereign dominion; and the death of th£
prcdecelfor putteth the fuccelfor by blood in fdlin. Thofe publick foIemnities before fpc.
cified do but (erl'e for an open tell:ification of the inheritor's right, or belonging unto the
form of inducting him into polfeiIion of that thing he hath right unto: therefore in cafe
it doth happen that without right of blood a man in fuch wife be polfelfed, all thefe new
deaions and invell:ings are utterly void, they make him no indefeafible eftate, the inheritor
by blood may difpolfefs him as an ufurper. The cafe thus ll:anding, albeit we judge it a
thing moll: true, that kings, even inheritors, do hold their right in the power of dominion,
.with dependency upon the whole body politick over which they have rule as kings; yet [0
it may not be underll:ood as if fuch dependency did grow, for that every fupream governor
doth perfonally take from thence his power by way 'of gift, bell:owed of their own ftee
accord upon him at the time of his entrance into the faid place of his fovereign government: but the cafe of dependency is that firll: original conveyance, when power was
derived from the whole into one j to pafs from him unto them, whom out of him nature
by lawfLd births Ihould produce, and no natural or legal inability make uncapable.
Tully de Of.

Neither can any man with reafon think, but that the firfl inflitlltion of kings, a fujJicient confideration wherefore their power jhottld always depend on that from 'Which it atwa,rs flows by original inftttence if power, from the body unto the king, is the caufe of
kings dependency in power IIpon the body. By dependency we mean fubordination and
fubjection. A manifell: token of which dependency may be this; as there is no more

certain argument that lands are held under any as lords, than if we fee that (uch lands in
defect of heirs fall unto them by e[cheat: In like manner it doth follow rightly, that
feeing dominion when there is none to inherit it returneth unto the body, therefore they
which before were inheritors thereof did hold it with dependency upon the body, fo that
by comparing the body with the head, as touching power, it feemeth always to relide
in both, fundamentally and radically in the one, in the other derivatively; in one the
habit, in the other the act of power. Maya body politick then at all times withdraw ill
whole or in part the influence of dominion which palfeth from it, if inconveniencies do
grow thereby? It mull: be prefumed, that fupream governors will not in fuch cafe op·
pofe themfelves, and be ftiff in detaining that, the ufe whereof is with publick detriment:
but furely without their content I fee not how the body by any jull: means Ihould be
able to help it fclf, faving when dominion doth efcheat; fuch things therefore mufr be
thought upon beforehand, that power may be limited e're it be granted, which is the
next thing we arc to confider.

In what Meajitre.

I

N power of dominion, all kings have not an equal latitude.

Kings by conqucft make
theIr. own charrc.r; [0, that how large their power, either civil or fpiritual is, we
cannot With any certamty define further, than only to fet them in the line of the law of
God and nature for bounds. Kings by God's own fpecial appointment have 31fo thac
laq:;cnds of power. which he doth aiIign or permit with approbation. Touching kings
wl"eh were firO: mfrnuted by agreement and compofition made with them, Ol'er whom they
wgn, and how far their power may extend, the articles of ,ompact between them is to
!
.
ihew:
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thew: not only the articles of compafr at the fitll: beginning, which for the moO: part
are either clean worn out of knowledge, or eI[e known to very few, but whatfoever
hath been after in free and voluntary manner conde{cended UntO, whether by exprefs
con Cent, (whereof pofiti"e laws are witneifes,) or elfe by filent allowance, famouOy notified through cunom, reaelling beyond the memory of man. B), which means of afreragreement, it cometh many times to pars in kingdoms, that they whofe ancient predecelfors were by violence and force made (ubjeCt, do by little and little grow into that
fweet form of kingly government which philofophers define, rrgency :::iftingly ji:,'!rlined, Ard. Pol. !ib.
and indited with chirfty of power in the greatrfi things. Many of the ancieim, in their)' "'P, ,.
writings, do fpeak of kings with {uch high and ample terrlS, as if uni\'erfality of power,
even in regard of things, and not of per{ons, did appertain to the \'Cry being of a king.
The rea[on is, becaufe their (peech concerning kings they frame according to the nate
of thofe monarchs to whom unlimited authority was given; which fome not obeerying,
imagine that all kings, even in that they arc kings, ought to have whatCoever power
they judge any fovercign ruler lawfully to hare enjoyed. But the mon judicious philo'PJI'"g"." ,.
fopher, whofe e\,e [carce any thing did efcape, which was to be found in the bofomPud E,d>n'.
of nature, he c'onfidering how far the power of one [ave reign ruler may be different d, regno.
from another regal authority, noteth in Spartan kings, That of aflothers they c.:;ere moJl
tied to lac.:;, and fo the mofl rrfirained power. A king which hath not [uprcme power
in the greatell: things, rather intituled a king, than invelted with real fovereignty. \Vc
cannot properly term him a king, of whom it may not be (aid, at the icaltwi(c, as
touching certain the chiefell: affairs of the ll:ate, ~ex""
~~" GO, his right in
them is to have rule, not [ubjeCt to any other predominancy. I am not of opinion that
limply in kings the molt, but the belt limited power is ben both for them and the
people: the moll: limited is that which may deal in fewell: things, the ben that which in
dealing is tied unto the [oundell:, perfeCtelt, and moll: indifferent rule, which rule is the
law. I mean not only the law of nature, and of God; but the national law con[onant
thereunto. Happier that people 7.f}hofe law is their king in the greatejt things, than that

"ex''''':;'''' vw'

whore king is hlmftlJ their law. Where the king doth guide the jlate, and the law the
king, tbat commonwealth is like an harp or melodlOlts inflrument, the jlrings <:.:I."ereo(
are ttlned and handled all by one hand, following as laws the rules and canons of mujical {hence. Molt divinely therefore Archytas maketh unto publick felicity there four
fieps and degrees, every of which doth (pring from the former, as from another caufe,

o iJ 1 (3a~'A',), .{p.'p.@.., <I iJ'/ a:exwv d"~A~::7@.., 6 d'-1 ~XG/4J@.. d,7f6Arnr@.,

,,~I C?en y.olVwvi",
The kmg ruling by la<:.:, the magijlrate following, the jid;jeCf free, and the
'<-C'hole .fociety happy. Adding on the contrary fide, that where this order is not, it cometh by tranlgrdlion thereof to pars that a king groweth a tyrant; he that rukth under
~d'a,p.wv,

him abhorreth to be guided by him, or commanded; the people (ubjeCt unto both,
have freedom under neither, and the whole community is wretched. In which rc[peCt,
I cannot chule but commend highly their wifdom, by whom the foundation of the
common wealth hath been laid; wherein though no manner of perron or cau(e be unfubjeCt unto the king's power, yet fa is the power of the king over all, and in all limited,
that untO all his proceedings the law it [elf is a rule. The axioms of our regal government are thefe, Lex facit regem: the king's grant of any favour made coNtrary to the
law is void; Rex nihil pottit niJi qttod jure poteJl. Our kings therefore, when they
arc to take pofiefIion of the crown, they are called unto, ]U\'C it pointed out before
their eye;, even by the very folcmnities and rites of their inauguration, to what affoiirs,
by the fame law, their fupreme power and authority reaeheth ; crowned we (ee they are,
cnthtonized and anointed; the crown a fign of a military dominion; the throne of
fedentaryor judicial; the oil of religious and [acred power. It is not on any fide denied, that kings may ha\'e authority in [eculat affairs. The queltion then is,

rn'at

pOw'er they may la:v/ully haw, and e,wrcife in cau(es of God. A priTlce, or magi(lrate,s,-pl, de Do,
or a community, ({aith DoCtor Stapleton,) IlhJY have po~'er to lay corporal punifhment onP"",ip, 1. 3'
them :v1Jlc/; are teacl.'ers of perverJe things; po:oer to make la"~'s for the p 'ace of tl. ee. '7·
church; pO'<L'er to proc/aim, to defelld, and enn by re'l-'enge to prefercedogmata de very
artIcles of reltgion tbemJe/ves from violation. Other', in affccljon no Ic(s del'oted unto
the papacy, do likewife yield, that the ci\-il maginrate may by his ediCts and laws keep
all ecclellanical per[ons within the bounds of their duties, and conltrain them to ob(erl'c
the canons of the church, to follow the rule of ancient diCcipline. That if .'foafh was
commended for hi, care and prol'ifion concerning [0 [mall a part of religion, as the cburchtrcalure; it mun needs be both unto ehrinian kings themfel\'es greater honour, and to chrilti.
:lllity a lar[!cr benent, when the cultody of religion, and the worfhip of God in p:eneral
is their ellargc. If therefore all thefe things mentioned be molt properly the aiflirs of
God's ccddi.(tical caures; if the actions (pecified be works of power; and if rhat power
-- - - - -- - H hh
be
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witho~t the fear of any other power fupcrior

In

the [arne thing; it followeth necelfanly, that kings may have fupreme power, not only
in civil, but alia in ccclcfiafiical affairs, and confeq~ently th,at they ,n:ay withfiand what
bilhop or pope foe\'er {hall, under the pretended claim of, higher fptrltual authority, op.
pofe themtClves again a tiJeir proceedings, But they which ha~e made us the former
grant, will never hereunto conde1cend; what they yield that prtnces may do, it is with
fccret exception always underaood, it: the,billiop of Rome give le~ve, jf he interpofe no
prohibition; wherefore, fomewhat It IS IU lliew, IU truth nothIng, which they grant.
Our own reformers do the very like, when they make their difcourfe in general can.
cemin" the authority which magifiratcs may have, a man would think rhem to be fat
ii-om \~ithdrawing any jot of that which with reafon may be thought due, The prince
and civil magijlrate (faith one of them) hath to Jee the laws oj God touching his wor.

jh;p, and touching all matters, and all orders oj the church to be e:ceCitted, and duly
obJerved; and to{ee ecuery ecc!tjiaJltca! perfon do that ojJice whereunto he IS appointed;
F"mN'" def, and to ptmijh thop: whIch fail in their office accor~mgly,
Ano~her acknowledgcth, That
::;,;~::~~Iy tbe magijlrate may lawfully uphold all truth bybzs /word, punijh all p,erfons, enforce all
to their duties towards God and men; mamtam by hIS laws every pomt of Gotfs word.
pttnijh all vice iTt all mert; Jee into all.caufes, vifit the eccltjiajlical ej!ate, and correa
the abttfes thereof: final!y, to look to hIS fu6;ects, that under hIm they may lead their
Humble mo· lives ill all godlineJs and honej!y.
A third more frankly profelfcth, That in cafe their
16
tion, P· 3· church.dzfcipline were ej!ablijhed, fo little it jhortneth the arms of (overeign dominion, iii
cauJes ecc!efiaJlical, that her gracious majej!y, for any thing the.r teach or hold to the
contrar)" may no leJs than now remain fiilt. over a!l'pe;/ons, in all things fitpreme go.
verneJs, even with that full and royal authOrity? juperlort,ty, and prehemmence, fi,premacy
and prerogative, which the la:.£·s already' eflablijhed do gIve her" and her majejfy's injunc.
tions, and the artIcles of the convocatton.houJe, and other Wrtttngs apologetical of her
Cicero. lib. I. royal amhority, and (upreme dignity, do declare and explain,
PojJidonius was wont to
cenat, deor. fay of the epicure, That he thought there were no gods, btlt that thoJe things which
he JPake concerning. the gods, were only given ,out for fear ofgrowing odIOUS amongfl men;
and therefore that m words he left gods remammg, bitt m very deed overthrew them, in.
fomucb as he gave them no kind of action, After the very felf·fame manner, when we
p. 19"
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come unto thofe particular effeas, prerogatives of dominion which the laws of this land
do grant unto the kings thereof, it will appear how thefe men, notwithfranding their
large and liberal fpeeches, abate fuch parcels out of the afore.alledged grant and fiourilliing
fhew; that a man comparing the one with the other, may half (bnd in doubt, lea their
opinion in very truth be againf!: that authority which by their fpeeches they feem mightily
to uphold, partly for the avoiding of publick obloquy, envy, and hatred; partTy to the
iiltent they may both in the end by the eaabliibment of their difcipline, extinguifh the
force of fupreme power which princes have, and yet, in the mean while, by giving forth
thefe fmooth difcourfes, obtain that their favourers may have fomewhat to alledge for
them by way of apology, and that fuch words only found towards all kind of fulnefs of
power. But for my [elf, I had rather coname fuch their contradiaions in the better part,
and impute their general acknowledgment of the lawfulncfs of kingly power unto the
force of truth, prefenting it felf before them fometimes above their particular contrarie.
tics, oppofitions, denials, unto that error which having fo fully polfefr their minds, GIft.
cth things inconvenient upon them; of which things in their due place, Touching that
which is now in hand, we are on all fides fully agreed, firfl:, that there is not any re1haint
or [imitation of matter for regal authority and power to be converfant in, but of religion
only; and of whatfoever caufe thereunto appertaineth, kings may lawfully have charge,
they lawfully may therein exercife dominion, and ufe the temporal fword .. Secondly,
that [om.: kind of aaioos conver[ant about fueh affairs are denied unto kings: as namely,
aCtions of power and order, and of fpiritual jurifdiCtion, which hath with it inli:parably
joined power to adminifl:er the word and facraments, power to ordain, to ;udge as an or.
dinary, to bind and loofe, to excommunicate, and fuch like, Thirdly, that even in
thofe very aCtions which are proper unto dominion, there ll1ufl: be fome cntain rule,
whereunto kings in all their proceedings ought to be firialy tied; which rule for pro·
ceeding in ecclefiaaical affairs and caufes by regal power, hath not hitherto been agreed
upon with fuch uniform confent, and certainty, as might be willied, The different fen.
tences of men herein I will now go about to examine, but it fhall be enough to propofe
what rule doth [cern in this cafe mof!: reafonable,
The ca[c of deriving fupreme power from a whole intire multitude into (orne fpecial
part thereof; as pattly the necdlity of expedition in publick affairs, partly the inco11l'C.
nience o~ con~~~on ar.~ ~~ouble. ~~ere a 1111:!ltit~de ~f equals ~ealcth; and partly the dilli.
parioll
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pat ion which mufl: needs enCue, in companies where every man wholly Cceketh his own
particular (as we all would dQ, even with other mens hurts) and haply the very overthrow
of themCe!ves, ill the end alfo, if fonhe procurement of the common good of all men,
by keeping every feveral mall in ordcr, (orne were not invcllcd with authority 0\"Ct all,
and encouraged with prcrogative honour to fullain rhe weighty burthen of thlt chatge.
The good which is proper unto each man, belongcth to the cOlllmon good of all, as patr
to the whole perfeaion; bur thefe rwo arc things different; for men by rhar which is proper, arc fevered; unired rhey arc by that which is common. \Vhercfore, belides thar
which moveth each man in pmicular to feck his own private good, there mufl: be of
neceffity in all publick focictics alfo a general movcr direiling UntO cOlllmon good, and
framing el'cry man's panicular unto it. The end whereunto all govcrnment was inllituted, was bonum pttblicllm, the tmivtr(al or common good. Our quellioll is of domi·Ob utiJitatcm
nion, for th~t end and purpofe derived into one; fuch as all in one publick llate hal'e~~:~~~:~~~:
agreed, that the fupreme charge of all things fhould be committed untO one: they, I fay, fuli opon""
conlidering what inconveniency may grow where fl:ates are (ubjeil untO fundry (upremePcud,,"iffiml
authorities, hal'e for fear of theCe inconveniences withdrawn from liking ro efiablifh ma- ~~~c~t.J~·o~:
ny; .;" a}a;':;1v 71'0'>",,:::9"""; the multitude of (upreme commanders is troublefome.gin, juris civiNo man (laith our Saviour) can Jerve t'l.1;O maJlers; furely two fupreme mafiers would I".
make any ones fervice (omewhat unea(y in (uch cafcs
mi;llt fall our. Suppo(e that
ro morrow the power which hath dominion in jullice require thee at the court; that
which in war, at tbe field; that which in religion, at tbe temple; all have equal authority over thee, and impollible it is, that then in Cuch care thou lhouldfl: be obedient untO
all: by chufing anyone whom thou wi!t obey, certain thou art for thy di(obedicnce to
incur the difplcafure of the other two.
But there is nothing for which Come comparable tea(on or other may not be found.Acco,ding to
Are we able to lhew any commendable fiate of government, which by experience ~nd whatexamplc.
praaice hath fclt the benefit of being in all cau(es (ubjeil unto the (upreme authotityof
one? Againfl: the policy of the Ifraebtes, I hope there will no man except, where Afo(es
deriving (0 grear a part of his burthen in government unto others, did notwithfl:anding
retain to him (elf univerfal (upremacy; Jehojhaphat appointing one to be chofm in the
affairs of God, and another in the king's affairs, did this as having dominion over them
in both, If therefore from approbation of heaven, the kings of God's own cho{en
people had in the affairs of jewilh religion fupreme power, why not chriltian kings the
like al{o in chriltian religion? Firll, unlefs men will anfwer, as Corne have done, ThatStlpl. d, prin.
Dofr
the Jews religion was of far lifs perfdlion and drgnity than ottrs, ollrs being that truth
• p. '97'
whereof theirs was but a jhadowi(h prefigurative refemblance. Secondly, That all partsstapl. ib.

,<

of their religion, therr laws, their [acrrjices, and their rites and ceremonies, being fully
Jet down to their hands, and needing no more, but only to be put m exec1ltion, the kings
mrght wei! have hrgheJl authority to (ee that done; whereas with us there are a number
of myJleries even in belief, which were not Jo generally for them, as for us neC((fdry to
be with found exprefr acknowledgment underJlood. A number of things belongin,1!: to external government, and our manner of Je~ving God, not Jet down ~y particular ordinances,
and delivered to tiS in ",-'riting, for whrch cauJe the Jlate of the church doth now require that tbe JPiritual authority of ecclejiajllcal perfons be large~ ab(o~ute~ and not (itbordinate to regal pO:L'er, ThIrdly, That whereas God armeth re/rgron Jewijh as chriJfranldcrn. ib.
""'ith the tempQra! Jword; but of JPiritual puniJhment, tbe one with power to imprifon,
to jcourge, to put to death; the other with bare authority to cenJitre and excommunicate: there is no reaJon that the church, whIch hath no vijible Jword, jhould m regIment
be Jubjdl unto any other power, than only unto theirs which have authority to bind and
100ft. Fourthly, That albeit whi(/l the church waHe(lrained IIntO one people, it Jeemed
not incommodious to grant their king the general chrefly of pOw'fr; yet nrr.J.J the church
having fPread it Jelf over aft nations, great inconveniences muft thereby gro:2-', if every
cbriftian king in his Jeveral territor.r jhall have the lrke power. Of all thef~ diff~rences,
there is not onc which doth prove it a thing repugnant to the law either of God, or of
nature, that all Cupremacy of external power be in chrifiian kingdoms granted untO kings
thcrwf, for pre{ervation of quietnefs, unity, order, and peace, in Cuch manner as hatn
been {hewed.

Hhh
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Of the 7itle of Headjhip.
OR the title or flate it [elf, although the laws of this land have annexed it to the
crown, yet [0 far we Ihould not flrive, if [0 be men were nice and [crupulollS in
this behalf only; !Jeeaufe they do wilh that for reverence to Chri(t JcCus the civil magillratc did rather u[e [orne other form of Cpeech, wherewith to exprefs that fovercign
authority which he lawfully hath over all, both perCons and caufes of the church. But
I fee that hitherto they which condemn utterly the name fo applied, do it becaufc they miClike that fuch power ihould be given to civil governors. The great exception that Sir
ll,fienfis epiff.Tbomas 1\100r took againfl that title, who fuffered death for denial of it, was for that it
p. ;'7· Perf·maketh a lay, a fecu!ar perjon, the head of the jlate JPiritua! or ecclejiajlica!; as tho'
Ccnq CalvI"
.
I and con1equently
r'
in com. 7.
God himfc1f
did not name Sau I the head 0 f all the ttl·b es 0 f ITa
'Jrae;
of
Am" 7. '3. that tribe alfo among the refl, whereunto the flate [piritual or eccleliaflical belonged.
When the authors of the centuries reprove it in kings and civil governors, the reafon is,
ijlis non competit ijle primatlts; fuch kind of power is too high for them, they fit it not.
In excufe of Mr. Calvin, by whom this realm is condemned of blafphemy, for intituling
I-f. 8. Supreme head of this church, under Chrijl; a charitable conjectnre is made, that he
[pake by milinformation; howbeit, as he profelfeth utter diDike of that name, Co whether
the name be u[ed or no, the very power it felf which we give unto civil magifirates, he
much complaineth of, and protelleth, That their power over all things was it, which

F

had e'ver wounded him deeply: that zmadvifed perfons had. made them too JPiritual, that
throughout Germany this jazdt did reign; that in thoJe very parts where Calvin himfelf
u'as, it prevailed more tban was to be wifhed; that rulers by imagining themJelves fo jpiriwal, ha·ve taken away ecc!ejiajiical government; that they think they cannot reign tlnlefs they abo!t.fh all the authority of the church, and be themfelves the chief jztdges, as
~c:el! irt dot1rme, as in the wbolefPiritllal regency. So that, in rrmh, the quefiion is,
whether the magifirate, by being head in [uch [enfe as we term him, do uCe or exercife
any part of that authority, nor which bc10ngeth unto Chrifi, but which other men ought
to have.
Thde things being fir(t confidered thus, it will be ealier to judge concerning our OWll.
c(tate, whether by force of ecc1eliallical government kings have any other kind of prerogatil"e than they may lawfully hold and enjoy. It is, as [orne do imagine, too much that
kings of England {hould be termed heads, in relation of the church. That which we
do underfiand by headfhip is, their only [upreme power in ecclcfiaflical affairs and caufes;
That wbich lawful princes are, what fhould make it unlawful for men in fpiritual fiiles
or titles to IigniCy? If the having of [upreme power be allowed, why is the expreffing
thereof by the titlc of head, condemned? They feem in words (at lcallwife fome of them)
now at length to acknowledge, that kings may have dominion or fupreme government,
even over all, both perfons and caufes. W c, in terming our princes heads of the church,
do but tefiify rhat we acknowledge them fuch governors. Again, to this it.will peradvenT. c.1.,. P4.ture be reply'd, That howfoever we interpret our je!ves, it is not fit for a mortal man,
11.
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and therefore not fit for a ci·vi! magi/Irate to be intitztled the head of the church, which
~'as gi·ven to olir Saviour Chrij!, to lift him above all powers, rules, dominions, titles,
in beaven or iii earth. TPhere, if this title belong al(o to ci-vil magi/lrates, then it is
nzanife.fl tbat tbere is a power in earth, whereunto our Saviour ChriJ! is not in this point
.{itperior. .Again, if tbe civil magijlrate may have this title, he may be termed alJo the
firfl·begottm of a~! creatures, the jirfl-begotten of all the dead, yea, the redeemer of his
people. For thefe are alike given him, as dignities where~y he is lifted up above all creafllres. BtjidestNs, the w/Jole argument of the apojile, in both places, doth lead to /hew
that this tItle, he~d of the churcb, cannot be (aid ot any creature. And jitrther, the
very demon/h:ati-ve artic/ls .amongfl tbe Hebrews, eJPecially whom St. Paul doth fotlo-.J/,
.for·ow h to tte that ~'hlch IS verified of one, unto himJelf alone: jo that when the apllflle
dOl h fay t bat Cf.lTljllS XEpct.?t~, the head; it is as if he Jhottld fay, Chrijl, and none other,
IS the head of the church.
Thus have we again(t the entituling of the highefi magifirate,
head, wirh rclation Unto the church, four [eyeral arguments gathered, by Ilrong furmi(e,
out of words marvellonfly unlikely to have been written to any fuch purpo[e, as that where,unto they are now LlCed and urged. To the Ephefians the apo(l:]e wrireth, That Chrifi,

God lJad(et on bis rigbt hand in the heavenly places above all the regency and authority,
and powa and domimon, and what(oe·"L·er name is named, not in this ';2)orld only, but in
tlat m·hich ./hall be af(o: and batb under his feet Jet all things, and hath given·bimhead
abovea!! tiJm[!,s limo the cburch, 'lL'hich is his body, e·ven the jit!nefs of him which accOI,7pft/heth all m all. To the ColoJlians, in like manner, That he is the head of the body

+
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of the church, who is a firfl-born regency out .of the dead, to the end he lnigbt be I114de
amongf! them aU foch an one as hath the chiefly.' he meaneth, amongO: all them whom
be mentioned before, faying, By him all things that are, were made; the things in tbe Col .•.
heavens, and tbe tbings in the eartb, the things that are vijible, and the tbings that are
invijible, whet/Jer they be thrones or dominions, or regencies, &c. U nro the fotc-allcdgcd
argumtnrs therefore we an(wer: firfr, that it is not fimply the title of bead, in fuch forr

,6.

underO:ood, as the apofrle himfelf meant it; {o tllat the {arne being imparted in another
fenCe unro others, doth not any ways make thoCe others his equals; inaCmuch as diverfity
of things is ufually to be uuderO:ood, even when of words there is no diverfity; and it
is only the adding of one and the {arne thing unto divers per[oos, which doth argue equality in them. If I term ChriO: and Ctefar Lords, yet this is no equalizing Gefar with
Chrif1:, becauCe it is not thereby inrended: To term the emperor lord, (faith Tertu!ban)

I, for my part, wi!1 not refllft, fo that I be not required to caU him lord ii, the fame
flnft tbat God is fo termed. Neither doth it follow, which is objected in the {eeond
place, that if the civilmagifrrate may be inritu1cd a head, he may as well be termed, the
firfl begotten of all creatures, the firfl begotten of the dead, and tbe redeemer of his
peopfe. For albeit the former dignity doth lift him up no le{s than theCe, yet the{e terros
are llOt appliab1c, and apt to lignify any other inferior dignity, as the former term of
The ar;umenr of l1l!'-tter which the apofrlc followeth hath fmall evidence or
proof, that his meaning was ro appropriate unto Chrifr that the afore{aid title; otherwif~
dUll only in fuch (en(c as doth make it, being [0 underfrood, too high to be given to any
creature.
As for the force of the article where our Lord and Saviour is called the head, it fcrveth
to tic that unto him by way of excellency, which in meaner degrees is common to others;
it doth not exclude any other utterly from being termed head, but fronl being intim1cd as
Chrift is, the head, by way of the very high eO: degree of excellency: not in the eommllllication of names, but in the confufion of things, there is error. Howbeit, if bead
were a name that could not well be, nor never had been ufed to lignify that which a
magi(hate may be in rclation to fome church, but were by continual u(e of {peech appropriated unto the only thing it lignifieth; being applied unto Jefus Chrifr then, altho' we
muO: carry in our felves a right underfranding, yet ought we otherwife rather to fpeak,
unkfs we interpret our own meaning by fome elaufe of plain {peech, becaufe we are all
clfe in manifeO: danger to be underO:ood according to that confrruction and fcn(e, wherein
fuch words arc per(onally {poken. But here the rarefr conO:ru.tl:ion, and moO: removed
from common renee, is that which the word doth import being applied unto Chrifr; that
which we lignify by it in giving to the magifrrate, it is a great deal more familiar in the
common conceit of men.
The word is {o fit ro lignify all kinds of (uperiority, preheminence, and chicfty, thatEj.i".9.Mnh
nothing is more ordinary than to ufc it in vulgar {peech, and in common underfranding lS rc,med the
(0 to take it. If therefore chrifrian kings may have any prehemincnecor chiefry abOl'e all~,:~dofs.m.
orhers, altho· it be lefs than that which Theodore Beza giveth, who placeth kings amongO:
the ptincipal members whereunto publick function in the church bclon,geth; and denieth
not, bur that of them which have publick funelion, the civil magifrrate·s power hath all
the reO: at corim1and, in regard of that part of his office, which is to procure that peace
and good order be e(peciaUy kept in things concerning the firfr table; if even hereupon
they term him tbe head of the clJurch, which is his kingdom, it Ihould not (eem (0 unfit a thing; which title furely wc could not communicate to any other, no not altho· it
Ihould at our hands be exacted with torments, bur that our meaning herein is made known
to the world, fo that do man which will underfiand can ealily be i2norant that we do
not impart Ul1tO kings, when we term them heads, the honour whi;h is properly given
to our Lord and Sal'iour Chrifr, when the bldfed apofrle in fcripmre doth term him the

head was.

head of tbe church.
Tllc power which we lignify in that name, differeth in three things plainly from that
which Chrifr doth challenge.
Firfr, it differeth in order, becaufe God hath given to his church for the head, ,,-~Ip

7:1..1z ,h-,pd'''' 72""' di'%'" far above all principalities, and powers, and might, and do-rp".

I. . . .

7IIillion, and every Izame that is named, not in this world only, but alfo in that ",·bleh
is to come.' whereas the powcr which others have, is fubordinate unto his.
Secondly, again, as he-c!iffcreth in order, fo in meafure of power al[o; becaufe Godr;.I.
hath gil'en unto him the ends of the earth for his poffe/lion; unto him, dominion from
lea to fca, unto him all power both in heaven and earth, unto him fueh fovercignty, as
doth nor only reach o\'er all p'aees, perfons, and things, but doth refr in his own only
petfon, and is not by any fuccc11ion cominued; he reigneth as h:ad and king, nor is
there
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there any kind of law which tieth him, but his own proper will and wifdom, his power
is abColute, the fame jointly over all, which it is feverally over each: not fa the power of
any other head/bip. How kings arc rdlrained, and how their power is limited, we have
lhewcd before; [0 that unto him is given by the title of headjhip over the church, that
largcncfs of power, wherein neither man nor angel, can be matched nor compared with
him.
Thirdly, the lafi and greatefi difference between him and them, is in the very kind of
'their power. The head being, of all other partS of the body, mofi divine, hath dominion
over all the refi; it is the fountain of fen fe, of motion; the throne where the guide of
,the foul doth reign; the court from whence direL1:ion of all things human proceedeth.
Why Chrifi is called the head of the church, thefe cau(cs themfdves do yield. As the
head is the chiefcfi part of a man, above which there is none, al ways joined wit hthe body;
fo ChrW: the highcfi in his church, is always knit ro it. Again, as the head giveth fenfe
and motion unto all the body, fa he quickneth us, and, together with underaanding of
heavenly things, giveth firength to walk therein. Seeing therefore that they cannot af.
firm Chrifi fcnfibly prefent, or always vifibly joined unto his body the church which is
on eanh, inafmuch as his corporal rcfidence is in heaven. Again, feeing they do not af·
firm (it were intolerable if they /bould) that Chrifi doth per(onally adminifier the external
regiment of outward aL1:ions in the church, bur, by the fccret inward influence of his
grace, giveth fpiritual life, and the firength of ghofily motions thereunto: impoflib1e it
is, that they /bould fo doCe up their eyes, as not to d i(cern what odds there is between
that kind of operation which we imply in the htadfhip of princes, and that which.
agreeth to our Saviour's dominion over the church. The headjhip which we give Unto
kings, is altogether vitiblyexercifed, and orderetll only the external frame of the church.
affairs here amongfi us; fo that it plainly differeth from Chriil:'s, even in very nature and
kind. To be in fuch fort united unto the church as he is; to work as he worketh,
either on the whole church, or upon any particular a/lembl)', or in anyone man, doth.
neither agree, nor hath any poiIibi,lity of agreeing unto anyone befides him.
T. C. 1.2.
Againfi the firfi diainL1:ion or difference, it is to be objeL1:ed, That to entitle a magi.
p·411.

T. C. J.
p. 4,8.

Apoc.

I.

2.
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jlrate head of the church, although it be tmder Chrijl, is ab/ltrd. For Chrijl hath a twa·
foldJilperiority; over his, and over kingdoms: according to the one, he hath a [uperior,
whicb is his Father; according to the other, none but immediate authority with his Fa.
ther; that is to jay, of the church he is head and governor only as the fin of man; head
-and govemor oj kingdoms only as the Son of God. In the church, as mail, he hath of
ficers tmder him, which officers are ecclefiajlical perflns. As jor the ci·vi! magijlrate, his
office belongeth unto kingdoms, and to commonwealths, neither is he there an under or
Jilbordinate head, conJidering that his authority cometh from God, /imply and immediately,
even as ollr Saviour Chrijl's doth. Whereunto the fum of our anfwer is, firft, that as
Chrifi being Lord or Head over all, doth by vertue of that fovereignty rule all; fo he
hath no more a fuperior in governing his church, than in exereifing fovereign dominion
upon the rea of the world befides. Secondly, that all anthority, as well cil·il as ecclell·
afiical, is fubordinate unto him. And thirdly, the civil magiGrate being termed head, by
l'ea(on of that authority in ecdefianical affairs which hath been already declared that them·
felves do acknowledge to be lawful; it followeth, that he is a head even fubordinated of
Chrift, and to Chrift. For more plain explication whereof, unto God we acknowledge
daily, that kingdom, power, and glory, are his; that he is the immortal and invilible
king of ages; as well the future which /ball be, as the pre[ent which now is. That which
the Father doth work as Lord and King over all, he worketh not withont, but by the Son,
who thro' coeternal generation received of the Father that power which the Father hath
of himfelf. And for that caufe our Saviour's words concerning his own dominion are,
to me all power both in hea'V'en and earth is given. The Father by the Son did create,
and doth guide all; wherefore Chrifi harh fupreme dominion over the whole univerfal
world. Chrifi is God. Chrifi is Ab}@c, the confubfiantial Word of God, Chrifi is alfo
that con(ubftantial \Yord which made man. As God, he faith of himfelf, I am alpha

and omega, the beginning and the end: he which was, and which is, and which is tQ
come; even the very Omnrpotent. As the confubfiantial Word of God, he hath with
God, before the beginning of the world, that glory, which, as he was man, he requireth
to have; Father, glQrify thy Son with that glory which with thee be enjoyed before the
world was. Further, it is not necelfary, that all things fpoken of Chrifi lhould agree
to him either as God, or elfe as man; bur fome things as he is the confubfiantial Word of
God, fome things as he is that Word incarnate. The works of [upreme dominion which
have been finee the firfi beginning wrought by the power of the Son of God, are now
mofi properly and tmly the works of the Son of man: the 'Yord 1l1ade flelh doth ftt for
.j.
ever
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eVer, and reign as (ovcrcign Lord over all. Dbmirlion bdongdh unto the kingly offi~c
of Chri£l, as propitiation and mediation unto his prie£lly; in£lrul1ion, unto his pa!loral
ahd prophetical office. His works of dominion are, in fundry degrees and kinds, accord·
ing to the different conditions of them that are fubject unto it: he prefently doth govern,
and hereaftet (hall judge the world, intire and wholly; and therefore his regal power cannot be with truth re!lrained unto a proportion of the world only. Notwithfranding, forafmuch as all do not (hew and acknowledge, with dutiful fubmiffion, that obedience
which they owe unto him; therefore fuch as do, their Lord he is termed by way of ex- .
ccliency, no otherwife than the apol\le doth term God the Saviour generally of all, butefpedaliy of the faithful; thefe being brought to the obedience of faith, are every where
fpoken of as men tranflated into that kingdom, wherein whofoever is comprehended,
Chri£l i, the author of eternal falvation unto them; they have a high and gh6frly fellow•
(hip with God, and Chri£l, and faints; or, as the apofr!e in mpre ample manner fpeaketh,H,5. I 1. 1~
Aggregated tbey are unto mount Sion, and to the clfyof the lh'ing God; tbe celeJlial.'leTllfalem, and to the company of innumerable angels, and to tbe congregation of the firJ!
born, '::-'hich are written in heaven, and to God the judge of all; and to the !pirits of
jujl and perfetl men, and to Je(Us tbe .Mediator of the new teJlament. In a word, they
are of that my!lical body, which we term the church of Chri£l, As for the re£l, we account them aliens from tbe commonwealtb of Ifrael, and tbat liw in the kingdom of
darkrteJr, and that are in this preflnt world without God. Our Saviour's dominion is
therefore over thefe, as over rebels; over them, as over dutiful and loving fubjeas. Which
things being in holy fcriptures fa plain, I fomewhat mufe at that !lrange polition, that
Chri£l in the government of his church, and fuperiority over the officers of it, hath
himfelf .. fuperior, which is the Father; but in governing of kingdoms and common·
wealths, and in the fuperiority which he hath over kingdoms, no fupetior.
Again,That the civil magiJlrate's authori~rcomethfrom God immediately;asChriJl's dotb;T. c. L of'
and is jitbordinate unto Chrtfl. In what evange1i£l, apo{\[e, or prophet, is it found, thatP· 4' f.
Chti£l (fupreme governor of the church) (hould be fa unequal to himfelf, as he is fupreme
governor of kingdoms? The works of his providence for the prefervation of mankind
by upholding kingdoms, not only obedient unto, but alfo ob!linate and rebellious againlt
him, arc fuch as proceed from divine power; and ate not the works of his providence
for fafetyof God's elea, by gathering, infpiring, comforting, and every way preferving his
church, fuch as proceed from the fame power likewife, Surely, if Chri£l, as God and man,
hath ordained certain means for the gathering and keeping of his church, feeing this doth
belong to the government of that church; it mu!l in reafon follow, I think, that as God
~nd man he worketh in church regiment; and confequently hath no more there any fupc:riors, than in the government of the commonwealth. Again, to be in the midfl of his,
wherefoever they are a.JJembled in his name, and to be with them to the worlds end, are com·
forts which Chri£l doth perform to his church as Lord and Governor; yea, fuch as he cannot
perform, but by that very power wherein he hath no fuperior. Wherefore, unlefs it can be
proved, that all the works of our Saviour's government in the chutch are done by the mere'
and only force of his human nature, there is no remedy but to acknowledge it a manifdl:
error, that Chri£l in the government of the world is equal to the Father, but not in the go.
vernment of the church. Indeed, to the honour of this dominion, it cannot be faid, that
God did exalt him otherwife than only according to that human nature wherein he was
made low. For, as the Son of God, there could no advancement or exaltation grow unto
him: and yet the dominion whereunto he was in his human nature lifted up, is nor
withont divine power exercifed. It is by divine power, that the Son of man, who litteth
in heavcl1, doth work as King and Lord upon us which are on earth. The rxercife of his
dominion over the church militant cannot chufe but ceafe, when there is no longer any
militant church in the world.. And thereforc, as generals of armies when they have nor
fini£hed the wotk, ate wont to yield up fuch commiffions as were given for that purpofe, and to remain in the £late of fubjeas, and not as lords, as concerning their former
authority; evCD fa, when the end of all things is come, the Son of man (who till thm
reigneth) £hall do the like, as touching regiment O\'~r the militant church on the earth.
So that between the SOil of man and his brethten, over whom he reigneth now in this their
warfare, there (hall be then, as touching the exerci(e of that regiment, no fuch difference;
they not warfarir.g any longer under him, but he together with them, under God, receinnp;
the joys of e\'Crla(fing triumph, that fa God may be in all; all mifery in all the wicked,
{hro' his jufrice; in all the righteous, thro' his love, all felicity and bli(s. In the meou
while he rcigneth over tbe world as king, and doth thofe things wherein noncis(~pcri~r
unto him, whether we rc(pect the works of his providence and kingdom, or of his regrmcnt ovet the dmrch, The cauf~ of error in this point Qot~ fcern ~o ~~vc been a mifco:"
.
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ceir, that Chriil:, as Mediator, being inferior to his Father, doth, as tvIediator, all works
of regiment'ol'er the church; when, in truth, regiment doth belong to his kingly office,
T. c.l... mcdiarorl1Jip to his pric(Hy.
F?r, as the hlgh-pnefr borh offered .{aentices for expiation
p. f'f.
of the peoples fins, and emred lOto the holy place, there to make Intcrce1llon for them:
He •. 9. 'f. fa, Chrifr baving fini111cd upon [he crofs that part ~f his pridHy office, which wrought
the propitiation for our fins, did afrerw.ards enter lOtO very heaven, and doth there, as
Mediator of the new teil:amenr, appear 111 the fight of God for us. A Ilke fleigllt of
judgment it is, when they hold, that civil authority is from God, but not immediately
thro' Chri(J:, nor with any fubordination to God, nor doth any thing from God, but by
EPJ. 7. 'f. the hands of our Lord JclUS Chri(J:. They deny it not to be faid of Chri(J: in the old
Ion. '3· I. tdlament, By me princes rule, and the nobles, and all the judges of the eurth.
In the
i;~;;;bt~
new as much is taught, That Chrifl is the Prince of the kings of the earth. Wherefore,
lioo. p. 63. to the end ir may more plainly appear, hawaII authority of man is derived from God
1(", I. , .
through Chrii'r, and mufr by chri(J:ian men be acknowledged to be no otherwife held
than of, and under him; we arc to note, that, becaufe whatfoever hath neceffary being,
the Son of God doth caufe it to be, and thofe things without which the world cannot well
continue, have neceffary being in the world; a thing of fa great ufe as government can·
not chufe but be originally from him. Touching that authority which civil magi(\rates
hare in ecclcfiafiical affairs, ir being from God by Chri(J:, as all other good things are,
cannot chufe but be held as a thing received at his hands; and becaufe fuch power is of
ncccflity for the ordering of religion, wherein the effmce and very being of the church
confificth, can no orherwife flow from him, than according to that fpeeial care which he
hath to govern and guide his own people; it followeth, that the [aid authority is of and
under him afrer a more fpecial manner, in that he is head of the church, and not in reo
'Cor. 3. '2. fpeB: of his general regency over the world.
A/I things (faith the apofile, fpeaking unto the church) are yottrs, and.re are Chrifl's, and ChriJt is God's.
Kings are Chrifr's as
faints, becaufe they are of the church, if not collectively, yet divifivcly underil:ood. It
is over each particular perfon within that church where they are kings: furdy, authority
reaching both unto all mens perfons, and to all kinds of caufes alfo, it is not denied
bm that they may have and lawfully exercife it; fuch authority it is, for which, and for
no other in the world, we term them heads; fuch authority they have under Chrift, be·
caufe he in all things is Lord over all; and even of Chrifr it is that they have received
fuch authority, inafmuch as of him all lawful powers are; therefore the civil magiftrate
is, in regard of this power, an under and fubordinate head of ehrifr's people.
T. c. J. 2.
It is but idle where they fpeak, That altho', for feveral companies of men, there may

:';;.

p. 4'3·

be feveral heads or governors, diffimg In the meajure of their authority from the chiefeft, wbo is bead over all; yet it canT/ot be in the church, for that the reafon why head'l'I1agiJIrates appoint others for {ilch flveral places is, becau(e they cannot be prefent every
wbere to perform the office of an head. But Cbrifl is never from his body, nor from
any part of it, arId therefore needeth not to fubftitute any, which may be heads, flme
over one chllrch, and lome over another. Indeed the confideration of man's imbecility,
which maketh many heads neceffary where the burthen is too great for one, moved
Jethro to be a perfuader of Moles, that a number of heads or rulers might be in(J:ituted
for difcharge of that duty by parts, which in whole he faw was troublefome. Now
although there be not in Chrifr any fuch defeB: or weaknefs, yet other caufes there be
divers, more than we are able to fearch into, wherefore it might feem unto him expe·
dient to divide his kingdom into many provinces, and place many heads over it, that
the power which each of them hath in particular with re(J:raint, might illu(J:rate the
greatnefs of his unlimited authority. Befides, howfoever Chrii'r be fpiritually always
united untO every part of his body, which is the church; neverthelefs, we do all know.
and they themfelves who all edge this, will, I doubt not, confefs alfo, that from every
church here vifiblc, Chrifr, touching vifible and corporal pre fence, is removed as far as
heaven fr0111 the earth is di(J:ant. Vifible government is a thing neceffary for the church;
and it doth not appear, how the exercife of vifible government over fuch multitudes
every where diiperfcd throughout the world, fhould confifr without fundry vifibIe go·
vernors; whofe power being the greatefr in that kind, fa far as it reacheth, they are in
confideration thereof termed fa far heads. Wherefore, notwithfrandino- the perpetual
conjunaion, by verlue whereof our Saviour al ways remaineth fpiritually ~nited untO the
parts of his my(J:ical body; heads indeed with fupreme power, extending to a certain
compafs, are for the exercife of a vifiblc regiment not unnecefiary. Some other rea Cons
there are belonging unto this branch which feem to have been objcaed, rather for the
exercife of mens wits in diffolving fophifms, than that the authors of them conld think:
in likdihoo~ thereby t<:> ~rcllgthell tl1eir cau~e~
<:>~ ~xal1lple, 1J t~e magiflrate be be~J
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of the church within his own dominion, then is he none oj th~ church: for aff that areT. C. I. ,.
of the church make the body oj Chrift, and everyone of the church fuljil/eih the place ofp· 4' 9·
one mem.ber of the body. By maktng the magiftrate therefore head, 'Z1:e do exclude him UtHm. 6.6'9·
from being a member Jubjefl to the head, and fo leave him no place in the chllrch. By
which rearon, the name of a body politick is [uppo{ed ro be always taken of the infe·
rior [art alone, excluding the principal guides and governors, contrary to all mens cuftoms
of [peech. The error ari[eth by mi[conceiving of [orne [cripture·[entenccs, where Chrift
as the head, and the churcll as the body, are compared or oppo[cd the one to the other.
And bccau[e in fuch comparifons or oppofitions, the body is raken for thofe only pans
whiCh are fubjea unto the head, they imagine rhar whofo is the head of any church, he
is therefore even excluded from being a part of that church; that the magiftrate can be
none of the church, if fa we make him the head of the church in his own dominions:
a chief and principal part of the church therefore, next this, is (urcly a firange conc1ufion.
A church doth iudeed make the body of Chrift, being wholly taken together; and every
one in the fame church fulfillcth the place of a member in the body, but not the place of
an inferior member, the which hath fupreme authority and power over all the reft.
Wherefore, by making the magiftrate head in his own dominions, we exclude him from
being a member [ubjet!: unto any other perron which may vifibly there rule in a place of
a [uperior or head over him; but [0 far are we off from leaving him by this means no
place in the. church, that we do grant him the chief place. Indeed the heads of thOle
vifiblc bodies, which are many, can be but parts Inferior in that [piritual body which is but
one; yea, they may from this be excluded clean, who notwitftanding ought to b.e honoured, as polIeffing in order the higheft rooms: but for the magiftrate to be termed, in his
dominions, an head, doth not bar him from being any way a part or member of the
church of God.
As little to the purpoCe are thoCe other cavils: A church 'which hath the magijlrate for
head, is per/ea man without Chrift. So that the knitting of our Saviour thereunto lhould
be an addition of that which is too much. Again, If the church be the bod! of Chrift ami

oj the civil magiftrate, it jhall have two heads, which being monjlrous, is to the great dif
honour of Chrijt and his church. Thirdly, If the church be planted in a popular eftate, then,
flrafmuch as al! govern in common, and att have authority, all jholl be heads there; and no
body at all; which is another monjler. It might be fcared what this birth of [0 many monfiers together might portend, but that we know how things, natural enough in thcm(c!\'es,
may feem monftrous, thro' mifconceit; which error of mind is indeed a manner: and
the skilful in nature's myfteries have u(ed to term it the womb of monfters; if any be,
it is that troubJed underftanding, wherein, becau[e things lie confu[edly mixt together,
what they arc it appeareth not. A church perfea without Chtift, I know not how a
man lhall imagine; unlefs there may be either chriftianity without Chrift, or eIfe a church
without chriftianity. If magiilrates be heads of the church, they arc of neceffity chrifiians, then is their head Chrift. The adding of Chrift, univerfal head over all, U[lto magin rates particular headlhip, is no more Cupetfluous in any church than in other Cocietics;
each is to be both feverally fubjea unto [orne head, and to have a head al[o general for
them all to be [ubjea unto. For [0 in armies, in civil corporations, we [ee it farerh.
A body politick, in Cuch re[peas, is not lIke a natural body; in this, more heads than
one is [uperfluous; in that not. It is neither monftrous, nor yet uncomely for a church
to have different heads: for if chriilian churches be in number man)', and every of tllem
a perfea body by it CcIf, Chrift being Lord and Head over all; why lhould we judge it
a thing more 1l10nftrous for one body to have two heads, than one head {a many bodies?
Him that God hath made the fupreme head of the whole church; the head, not only of
that myOical body which the eye of man is not able to difcern, but even of every chri·
llian politick Coeicty, of every vifible church in the world? And whereas, Jaftly, it is,
thought fa ftrange, that in popular ftates a multitude, ro it {elf, lhould be both body I
and head, aa this wonderment doth grow from a little over· fight, in deeming that the
[ub,ea wherein headlhip ought to refide, lhould be evermore lome one perron; which
thing is not necelIary. For in the colleaive body that have not derived as yet the principality of power into [orne one or few, the whole of neceffity mua be head over each
part; otherwi[c it could not have power poffibly ro make anyone certain perron head;
ina(much as the very power of making a head bclongeth unto headlhip. Thefe fuppo(ed
1Jlonjlers we (ee therefore are no {uch giants, as thar there lbould need any Hercules to
tame them.
The lail difference which we have between'the title of head when we give it untO Chrift,
and when we give it to other governors is, that the kind of dominion which it imporrcth
is not the [.me in both. Chrift is head, as being the fountain of life and ghollly nurri·
Iii
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ment, the well.(pring of fpiritual bldlings poured into the body of the church; they
heads, as being rhe principal inftruments for the church's outward government; h~
head, as founder of the houfe; they, as his chiefeft ovcrfcers. Againft this is exception e[pecially taken, and our purveyors are herein faid to have their provilion ftom the
popiih Ihamblcs: for by Pighilts and Harding, to prove. that Chrift alone is not head of
the church, this diftinCtion, they fay, is brought, that according to the inward influence
of grace, ChIift only is head; but according to the outward government, the beinahead is a thing common to him with others. To rai[c up fallhoodsof old condemned~
and bring it for confirmation of any thing doubtful, which already hath [ufficiemly been
proved an error, and is worthily [0 taken, this would juftly dc1crve cenCuring. But £ball
manifeil: truth therefore be reproached, becaufc men conviCted in rome things of manifeft
untruth have at any time thought or all edged it? If too much eagerne[s againft their adverfaIieshad not made them forget them[elves, they might remember, where being char.
ged as maintainers of thofe very things, for which others before them had been condemn'd
of here[y, yet, left the name of any [uch heretick holding the fame which they do, £bould
T.Cl.J.Ji.16S·make them odious; they ftick not frankly to confers, That they are not afraid to con(ent
in [ome points with Jews and Turks. Which defence, for all that, were a very weak
budder for fuch as /hould con[ent with Jews and Turks in that which they have been abhorred and hated for in the church. But as for this diftinCtion of headlhip, fpiritual and
myftical ofJe[us Chrift, minifterial and outward in others belides Chrift; what caure is
there to millike either Harding or Pighius, or any other befides for it? That which they
have been reprov'd for, is, not becaule they did therein urter an untruth, but fuch a truth as
was not [ufficient to bear up the caufe which they did thereby feek to maintain". By this
diftinCtion, they have both truly and fufficiently proved that the name of head importing
power and dominion over the church might be given to others belides Chrift, without
prejudice to any part of his honour. That which they /hould have made manifeft was, the
name of head, importing the power of univerfa:l dominion over the whole church of
Chrift militant, doth, and that by divine right, appertain to the pope of Rome, They
did prove it lawful to grant unto others beRdes Chrift, the power of headlhip in a different kind from his; but they /hould have proved it lawful to challenge, as they did td
the bilhop of Rome, a power univer[al in that different kind. Their fault was therefore
in exaCting wrongful! y fo great power as they challenged in that kind, and not in making
two kinds of power, un!efs fome rcafons can be /hewed for which this diftinaion of power Ihould be thought erroneous and falfe. A little they ftir, (altho' in vain) to prove that
we cannd with truth make fuch diftinCtion of power, whereof the one kind Ihould agree
T·C.i.l.P.4Jf, unto Chrift only, and the other be further communicated.
Thus therefore they argue, If
there be no head but Chrij!, in reJPefi of jpiritttalgovernment, there is no head but he in
reJPefi of the word, (acraments, and difcipline adminiftred by thop whom he hath ap·
pointed, for as much alfo as it is his fPiritua! government. Their meaning is, that where·
as we make two kinds of power, of which two, the one being lpiritual, is proper unto
Chrift; the other, men are capable of, becau[e it is vifible and external
do ami[s al·
together in diftinguilhing, they think, for as much as the vilible and external power of
regiment over the church, is only in relation unto the word, facraments, and difcipline,
adminiftred by fuch as Chrift hath appointed thereunto, and the exercife of this power
is al[o his fpiritual government: therefore we do but vainly imagine a vifible and external power in the church differing from his fpiritual power. Such di[pures as this, do (omewhat refemble the praCtifing of well· willers upon their friends in the pangs of death; whofe
manner is, even then, to put fmoak in their noftrils, and [0 to fetch them again, although
they know it a matter impoffible to keep them living. The kind of affeCtion which the
favourers of this labouring canfc bear towards it will not fuffer them to fee it dye, al.
though by what means they Ihould make it live, they do not fec. But they may fce that
thefe wreftlings will not hdp. Can they be ignorant how little it booteth to overcaft fo clear
a light with forne mift of ambiguity in the name of fpiritual regiment? to make things
therefore [0 plain, that henceforward a child's capacity may ferve rightly to conceive our
meaning, we make the [piritual regiment of ChrW: to be generally that whereby hiS
church is ruled and governed in things fpiritual. Of this general we make twO diftinB:
kinds; the one in vilible, exercifed by Chrift him[elf in his own perfon; the other out·
wardly adminiftrcd by them whom Chrift doth allow to be rulers and guiders of hiS
church. Touching the former of thefe two kinds, we teach rhat Chria, in regard there·
of, is patticuiJrly ten-n'd the head of the church oj God; neither can any other creature,
in that fenfe and mcan'ing, be termed head befides him, becau[e it importeth the conduB:
and government of our Couls by rhe hand of that blelfed Spirit wherewith we arc fealed
and marked, as being peculiarly his. Him only therefore do we acknowledge to be the
J
Lord,
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Lord, which dwcllcth, liveth, and reigneth in our hearls,; him only to. be that head,
which giveth falvation and life. ullto his body; him only.to be that fountain from whence
the influence of heavenly graces di!1:illeth, and is. dcriv'd into all parts, whether the word, or
the facraments, or di(cipline, or what(oever ~ the means whereby it floweth, As for
the power of admini!1:ring thcfe things in the church of Chri!1:; which power we call the
power of order, it is indeed both fpicitual and his; (piritual, becaufc fuch properly
concerns the (pirit: his, becauCe. by him it was in!1:itutcd. Howbeir, neither (piritual,
as that which is inwardly and invilibly exerciCed; nor his, as that which he himfelf in per·
Con doth ex~rcife. Again, that power of dominion, which is indeed the point of this
controverfy, and doth alfo belong to this fecond kind of fpiritual government, namely,
unto that regiment which is external and vilible; this likewife being (pirirual in regard
of t.be manner about which it deakth; and· being his,. in as much as he approveth what(o·
ever is done by it, mu!1: notwith!1:anding be; dHlinguilhed allo from that power whereby
he him(elf in perfon adminifircth the former kind of his own fpiritual regiment, becaufe
he himfclf in perfon doth not admini!1:er this; WC do nor therefore vainly imagine, but tru·
lyand rightly difccrn a power cKternal and vifiblc in the church exercifed by men, and,
fevered in nature from that Ipiritual power of Chri!1:'s own regiment: which power is
termed fpiritual, becaufe it worketh fccrctly, inwardly, and invilibly: his, becaufe none
doth, nor can it perlonally exercifc, eirher befides or together with him; feeing that him
only we may name our head, in regard of his; and yet, in regard of that other power
from this, term others alfo, be fides him heads, without any contradiaion at all. Which
thing may very well ferve for anfwer unto t~at alG;> which they further all edge again!1: the
aforefaid di!1:inaion, namely, That even the outward flcieties and aJftmbfies of the TC.I'.H1f.
church, ':.Vhere one or two are gathered together in his name, either for hearing of the
word, or for prarer, or any other cburch exercift, our Saviour Chrift being in the midJl of
them as mediator, muff be their bead: and if he be not there idle, but doing the ojJice of
a head fiilly, it followetb, that even in the outward (ocieties and meetings of the
church, no meer m4n call be ca!ledthe head of it, feeing that our Sa·viour Chrifl doing the
whole office of the head himfelf alone, leaveth nothing to men, by doing whereof they may
obtain that title. Which objeaion I take as being made for !lorhing but only to main·
tain argument. For they are not fo far gone as to argue this in (ooth and right good
eame!1:. God Jlandeth (f<lith the P(almijt) in themid/l of Gods; if God be there pre.
fent, he mu!1: undollbtedly be prefent as God; if he be not there idle, but doing the office of a God fully, it followeth, that God himfclf alone doing the whole office of a God,
leaveth nothing in fuch alfemblies to any orher, by doing whereof they may obtain fo
high a name. The P(a!mift therefore hat~ fpoken amifs, and doth ill to call judges,
Gods. Not fa; for as God hath this office <!iffering from theirs, and doth fully dif.T.Chp..fll:
charge it even in the mid!1: of them, fo they are nor hereby excluded from all kind of
duty, for which that name /hould be given unto them alfo, but in that duty for which
it was given them they arc encouraged rcligiouily and carefully to order thcmfclvcs after
the fclHamc manner. Our Lor<j and Saviour being in the mid!1: of his church as head is
our comfort, without the abridgment of anyone duty; for performance whereof others
arc termed heads in another kind than hc is, If there be of the ancient fathers, which
fay, Tbat there is but one head of the church, Cbrift; and that the minifler that bap.
tizeth cannot be the head of him that is baptized, becaufe Chrift is the head of the whole
c/.'urch: and that Paul could not be bead of the church whcb he planted, becaufe Chrift
i. the head of tbe whole bodr; they under!1:and the name of head in fuch fort as we
grant, that it is not applicable to any other, no not in relation, to the Iea!1: part of the
whole church; he which qaptizeth, baptizeth into Chri!1:; he which convcrteth, con.vert·
eth into Chri!1:; he which ruleth, ru!cth for Chri!1:. The whole church can have but one
to be head as lord and owner of all; wherefore if Chri!1: be head in that kind, it follow·
eth, that no other belides can be fo either to the whole or to any part.
.

70 call and diJTolve all folemn AJ!emblies about tbe publick affairs of the
Church .
. AMong!\: fundry prerogatives of Simon's dominion over the Je'W'J there is reckoned,
as not the lea!1:, That no man might gather any great aJ!embly 171 the land Without
him. For fo the manner of Jewijh regiment had always been, that wh):ther the
Iii 2
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caure for which men a(fembled themfdves in peaceable, good, and orderly fort were eccleliafrical, or civil, fupream authoriry {bould a(femblc them. <JJavid gat he I'd a\1 Ifrae!
tocyether unto Jerufolem; when the ark was to be remov'd, he a(fembled the fons of Aaron
and the Levites. S9lomon did the like at fuch time ,as the temple was to be dedicated;
when the church was to be reform'd Afa in its time did the fame. The fame upon like
occaiions was done afterwards by Joajh, Hezekias, Jojia, and others.
PoJyb.1. 6.de
The conruls of Rome, Polybizts a ffirmeth to have had a kind of regal authority, in that
:~~.;~.:.o. they might call together the fen ate and people w henfoever it pleafed them. Seeing there.
difelpl.
fore the affairs of the church and chrifrian religion are publick affairs, for the order.
ing whereof more folemn a(femblies fometimes are of as great impo;tance and ufe, a\ they
are for fecular affairs; it feemeth no lefs an act of fupream authonty to call the one, than
the other. Wherefore the clergy, in fuch wife gathered together, is an eccleiiafrical fenate, which with us, as in former times, rhe chiefeft prelate at his difcrerion did ufe to affemble; fo that afterwards in fuch coniiderations as have been before fpecified, it fcemed
more meet to annex the faid prerogative ro the crown. The plot of reform'd diCcipline
not liking thereof fo well, raketh order thar every former atrembly before it breaketh up
fu:~ii' ~e J~J.lhould it felf apP?int both the rime an.d place of their aft~r.meeting ~gain. But becaufe
conventlculis I find not any thmg on that lide pamcularly all edged agamfr us herem, a longer dlfputa.
cap. de epife.' tion about fo plain a caufe {ball nor need. The ancient imperial law forbiddeth fucb af& presbyr.
femblies as the emperor's authority did nor caufe to be made. Before emperors became
chrifrians, the church had never any general fynod; their greatefr meeting confi1Hng
of bilhops and other the gravefr in each province. As for the civil governor's authority,
it Cuffe red them only as things nor regarded, or not accounted of at fuch times as it did
Hlmreh.!Jb.6.fuffer them. So that what right a chrifrian king hath as touching atremblies of thar kind,
cap. I.
we are not able to judge till we come to later times, when religion had won the heartS
Connant.con.of the highcfr powers. Conjlantine (as P{g"hiusdoth grant) was not only the firfr thar ever
cil.aTheodofio·did call any general council rogether, but even the firfr that devifed the calling of them
~~~dle~~n~on. for conCulration about the buline(fes of God. After he had once given the example, his
Hieron. eontr.[ucce(fors a long rime follow'd the fame j in [0 much that St. Hierom to difprove the auRuffinum I. "thority of a fynod which was pretended to be general, ufeth this as a forcible argument,
<JJic, qztis imperator hanc (ynodum jttJferit con'vocari? Their anfwer hereunto is no anf wer, which fay, That the empemrs dId not this without conference had with the bijhops :
for ro our purpofe it is enough, if the clergy alone did ir nor otherwife than by the leave
Sozomen J. 6. and appointment of their fovereign lords and kings. Whereas therefore it is on the con';J:;b;~f. epin. trary lide all.edg'd, that Valentinian the ~lder being requefre~ by catholick bi/hops ~ogrant
3"
that there might be a fynod for the ordenng of matters caIl'dm queftion by the Arzans, an·
fwered, that he being one of the laity might not meddle wirh fuch matters; and there·
upon willed, that the priefrs and bilhops to whom the care of rhofe things bdongeth,
{bould meer and confu!r together by themfelves where they thought good. We muft,
with the emperor's fpeech, weigh the occalion and drift thereof. Va/entinian and Va/ens,
the one a catho!lck and the other an Arian, were emperors together: Valens, the governor
of the eajl, and Valentinian of the 'IL'e/l empire. Va!entiTlian therefore taking his journey
from the eajl unto the weft parts, and palling for that intent thro' Thracia, there the bi·
{bops which held the foundnefs of chrifrian belief, becaufe they knew that Valens was
their profctred enemy, and therefore if the other was once departed out of thole quarters,
the carholick caufe was like to find very fmall favour, moved prefently Valentinian about
a council to be a(fembled under the countenance of his authority; who by likelihood
conlidering whar inconvenience might grow thereby, inafmuch as it could not be but a
means to incenfe Va/ens the more againfr them, refufed himldf ro be author of, or preCent
at any [uch allcmbly; and of this his denial gave them a colourable reafon, to wit, thar he
was, although an emperor, yet a fecular perfon, and therefore not able in matters of fo
great obfcurity ro lit as competent judge: but if they which were bilhops and learned
men, did think good to confult thereof together, they mighr. Whereupon, when they
could nor obtain that which rhey mofr delired, yet that which he granted unto them they
took and forth with had a council. Valentinian went on towards Rome, they remaining
in confultarion till Va/ens which accompanied him returned back; fo that now there was
no remedy, bur either to incur a manifefr contempt, or eIfe at the hands of Valens himfelf to feek approbation of that tbey had done. To him rherefore they became [uitors:
his anfwcr was /horr, Either Ariani(rn, or exile, which they would; whereupon their ba·
ni/hment enfued. Ler reafonablc men now therefore be judges, how much rhis example
of Va!entinian doth make a~ainfr the authority, which we fay that fovereign rulers may
lawfully have as concerning fynods and meetings ecdeliafrkal.
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Of the authority of making Laws.

T

Here are which wonder that we lhould account any aature a l.w, which the
high court of parliament in Eng!and hath eftablilh'd about the matters of cburcbreg,ment; the prince and court of parliament having (as they [uppofe) no more lawful
means to give order ro the church and clergy in thofe things, than they have to make
laws for the hiearchies of angels in heaven; that the parliament being a meer temporal court, can neither by the law of nature, nor of God, have competent power to
define of fuch matters: That fupremacy in this kind cannot belong Unto kin"s, as
kings, becaufe pagan emperors, whofe princely power was true fovereignty, °never
challenged fo much over the church; th:u power, in this kind, cannot be the right
of an earthly crown, prince, or ftate, in that they be chriftians, fotafmuch as if they
be chriftians, they all owe fubjeCl:ion to the paftors of their fouls; that the prince
therefore not having it himfclf, cannot communicate it ro the parliament, and confcquently cannot make laws here, or detetmine of the church's regiment by himfe1f, parliament, or any other court fubjeCl:ed unto him_
The parliament of Englal/d, together with the convocation annexed thereunto, is that
whereupon the very efience of all government within this kingdom dorh depend; it is
even the botly of the whole realm: it conlilleth of the king, and of all that within the
land arc fubjeCl: unto him, The parliament is a court, not fa merely temporal as if it
might meddle with nothing but only leather and wool. Thofe days of queen Mary are
not yet forgotten, wherein the realm did fubmit it felf unto the legate of pope Ju!ius, at
which time, had they been perfuadcd, as this man feemeth now to be, had they thought
that thete is no more force in laws made by parliament concernin~ church· affairs, than if
men lhould take upon them to make orders for their hierarchies of angels in heal'en, they
might have taken all former ftatutes of that kind as cancelled, and by reafon of nullity,
abrogated. What need was there that they lhould bargain with the cardinal, and purchafe
their pardon by promife made beforehand, that what laws they had made, aifented unto,
or executed, againft the bilhop of Rome's fupremacy, the fame they would, in that prefent parliament, cffeCl:ually abrogate and repeal? had they power to repeal laws made, anel
none to make laws concerning the regiment of the church? Again, when they had by
fuit obtained his confirmation for fuch foundations of bilhoprick~, cathedral churches,
hofpitals, colleges, and {chools; for Cuch marriagcs before made, for fuch inllitutions intO
livings eccleftallical, and for all fuch judicial proceifes, as having been ordered according
ro the laws before in forcc, but contrary unto the canons and orders of the church of
Rome, ,"'ere in that refpeCl: thought defedi\·c, although the cardinal in his Letters of difpenfation did giye validity untO thofe aCl:s, cven Apojlo!ic,e jirmitatis robur, the ycry
firength of apoftolical foJidity; what had all thefe been without thofe grave authentical words? Be it enatled by tbe autbority of tbis prefent parliament, tbat all and jlrl,gfl/ar An.

, " ,.
Mar,

articles and c!aufes contained in tbe (aid difpenfation,jhallremain and be reputed and taken Ph ,l.s "
to all intents and conflrutlions in tbe laws of this realm, lawful, good, and effetlua!, to cap.•
be a!!edged and pleaded ill all courts ecc!1iaflica! and temporal, for good and fufJicient
matter eitber for the p!antijJ or defendant, witbollt any allegation or objetlion to be made
ttgainfl tbe validity of t/.'em, by pretence of allY general cOllncil, canon, or decree to tbe
contrary. Somewhat belike they thought there was in this meer temporal court, withour

which ·the pop':s own mere ecclcliaftical lcgat's difpcnfation had taken fmall effeCl: in the
church of Eng!and; neither did they, or the cardinal imagine any thing committed againft
the law of nature, or of God, bCeJule they took order for the church's affairs, and that
even in the court of parliament. Thc moft natural and religious coutfe in making laws is,
that the matter of them be taken from the judgment of the wifcll in thofe things which
they arc to concern, In matters of God, to fet down a form of prayer, a folemn confeffion of the articles of the chrillian faith, and ceremonies meet for the exercife of religion:
it were unnatural not to think the paftors and bilhops of our Couls a great deal more fir, than
men off,cular trades, and callin~s: howbeit, when all which the wifdom of all forts can do,
is done for the deviling of law; in the church, it is the general conlent of all that gi\·eth
them the form and vigour of laws, without which they could be no more untO us than
the counfd of phylici;ns to the lick. "'ell might they feem as wholfom admonitions and
inftruCtions' but laws could they never be, without the eonCent of the whole church,
ro be guided by them; whereunt~ both nature and the praCtice of the church .of God
fet down in fcripture, is found every way 10 fully confonant, th.t God himfdt would
not
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not impofe his own laws upon his people by the hand of Mofes, without their free and
open con Cent. Wherefore, to define and determine, eve.n of the church's affairs by way
of a(fent and approbation, as laws arc defined 111 that nght of power, which doth give
them the force of laws; thus to define of our own church's regiment, the parliament of
England hath competent authority.
.
. ,
.
Touching that [upremacy of power which our longs have 10 the cafe of makmg laws,
it reilcth principally in the ilrength of a negative voice; which not to give them, were
to deny them that, without which they were kings but by a meer title and not in exercife
of dominion. Be it ih regiment· popular, ariilocratical, or regal, principality refteth
in that perfon, or thoCe per Cons unto wh:om is given right of excluding any kind of law
whatfoever it be before eilablifhment. This doth belong unto kings as kings; pagan em-.
perers, even Nero himfelf had no le[s; but much more than this in the laws of his own
empire. That he challeng'd not any intereil of giving voice in the laws of the church,
I hope no man will fo conilrue, as if the caufe were conrcience and fear to encroach upon
Item quod
the apofl:lcs right. If then it be demanded, by what right from ConJlantine downward,
princi~i placu- the chriilian emperors did fa far intermeddle with the church's affairs, either we mull:
It, legIS habet
•
b
Ir . d
h
by a law,
vigorem. Inft. herein condemn them, as beIl1g over prefumptuou y old, or e Ie )u ge tat,
de ].N.G.&C. which is term'd regia, that is to fay, regal; the people having deriv'd unto their emperors their whole power for making of laws, and by that means his ediCts being made
laws, what matter foever they did concern, as imperial dignity endow'd them with competent authority and powet to make laws for religion, [0 they were thought by chtiftianity to ufe dicir power, being chrifl:ians, unto the benefit of the church of Chriil. Was
there any chril1ian bifhop in the world which did then judge this repugnant unto the dutiful fubjeCtion which chril1ians do owe to the pafl:ors of their fouls; to whom, in re;
[peCt of their facred order, it is Ilot by us, neither may be denied, that kings and
princes are as much as the very meanefl: that liveth under them, bound in con(cience to
fhew themfelves gladly and willingly obedient; receiving the feals of falvation, the bleffed facraments at their hands, as at the hands of our Lord efus Chrifl:, with all reverence,
not difdaining to be taught and admonifh'd by them, nor with· holding from them as
much as the leaft part of their due and decent honour! All which, for any thing that
hath been alledged, may fl:and very well without refignation of [uprcmacy of power in
making laws, even laws concerning the mol1 [piritual affairs of the church; which
, laws being made amongil us, ate not by any of us [0 taken or interpreted, as if they
did receive their force from power whicll the prince doth communicate unto the parliament or unto any other court under him, but from power which the whole body of the
realm being naturally po[[eil with, hath by free and deliberate arrent derived unto him
that ruleth over them, fa far forth as hath been declared. So that our laws made concerning religion, do take originally their e[[ence from the power of the whole realm
and church of England, than which, nothing can be more confonant unto the law of
nature and the will of our Lord Jefus ChrW:.
T.e.I.I. P·92.
To Ict thefe go, and return to our own men; ecc!e(iaJlical governors, they fay, may not

a

J

meddle with making of civt! la~'s, and o/laws for the commonwealth; nor the civil milgiflrate, high or low, ~'itlJ making oj orders for the church. It feemeth unto me very

ilrange, that thefe men, which ate in no caufe mote vehement and fierce than where they
plead, that ecclefiafl:ical perfons may not xvv6\,'"", be lords, [bould hold that the power of
making ecclefiafl:ical laws, which thing of all other is moil proper unto dominion, belongeth to nonc but ecdefiafl:ical perfons only. Their over· fight groweth herein
for want of exaCt obfervation, what it is to make a law. Tully, fpeaking of the law of
nature, faith, That thereof God himfelf ~'as inventor, difceptator, lator, the devi(er,
the dijcujJer, and deliverer: wherein he plainly alludeth unto the chiefd! parts which then
did appertain to his publick aCtion. For when laws were made, the firfl: thing was to
have them devifed, the fecond to fift them with as much exaCtneCs of judo-ment as any
way might be ufed; the next by folemn voice of fovereign authority to p;fs them, and
give them the force of laws. It cannot in any reafon fcem otherwife than moil fit, that
unto ecclefiafl:ical perfons the care of deviling ecclefiailical laws bc committed, even
as the care of civil unto them which are in thofe affairs mol1 skilful. This taketh not
a way from ecclefial1ical perfons all right of giving voice with others, when civil laws
are propored for regiment of the commonwealth, whereof themfclvcs, though now
the world would have them annihilated, are notwithilanding as yet a part; l11uch lef.
doth it cut off that part of the power of princes, whereby, as they claim, fo we know
no rearonable CJUre wherefore we may not grant them, without offence to almighty
God, [0 much authority in making all manner of laws within their own dominions,
that neither civil nor ecdefi,1ftical do pafs without their royal arrent.

+
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, In deviling and 'di(culIing of laws, wi(doll1 cCpecially is required; but that which dbblilbeth them and maketh them, is power, even power of dominion; the chieflY whereof (amongl1: us) rel1:eth in the perCon of the kin 6. Is there any law of Chrin's which forbiddeth kings and rulers of the earth to have Cuch love reign and Cupream power in the
making of laws either civil or ecclefial1:ical? If there be, our controverCy hath an end.
Chrin, in his church, hath not appointed any Cuch law concerning temporal power,' as
God did of old llnto the commonwealth of l[rael; but leaving that to be at the world's
free choice, his chiefel1: care is, that the fpiritual law of the gofpel might be publilhed far
and wide. They that received the law of Chrin, were, for a long time, people fcattered
in (undry kingdoms, chril1:ianity not exempting them from the laws which they had
been iubjell:unto, faving only in Cuch caCes as thofe laws did injoyn that which the relil7i·
on of Chrifr did forbid. Hereupon grew their manifold per(ecutions throughout all pla~es
where they lived; as oft as it thus ca!Ile to pafs, there was no poffibility that the emperors
and kings under whom they lived, /bould meddle any whit at all with making laws for
the church. From Chrilt, therefore, having received power; who doubteth, but as they
did, {o they might bind them to {uch orders as feemed fittel1: for the maintenance of their
religion, without the leave of high or low in the commonwealth; fora(much as in reo
Iigion it was divided utterly from them, and they from it. But when the mightiefr began
to like of the chrHlian faith; by their means, whole free l1:ates and kingdoms became
obedient unto Chrilt. Now the quel1:ion is, whether kings, by embracing chril1:ianity,
do thereby receive any {uch law as taketh from them the weightiell: part of that fovereignty which they had even when they were heathens: whether, being infidels, they
might do more in caaCes of religion, than now they can by the laws of God, being true
believers. For, whereas in regal frates, the king, or fupream head of the commonwealth, had before chrinianity a fupream l1:roak in making oflaws for religion; he
mufr by embracing chrifrian religion utterly deprive him(elf thereof, and in fuch caures
become fubjeCl: unto his fUbjeCl:s, having even within his own dominions them whoCe
tommandment he mull: obey; uniefs his power be plated in the head of rome foreign
fpirirual potentate: fo that either a foreign or domel1:ick commander upon earth, he
mull: admit more now, than before he had, and that in the chiefel1: things whereupon common wealths do l1:and. But apparent it is unto all. men which are not nrangers unto the
doCl:rine of Je(us Chrill-, that no frate of the world receiving chrifiianity, is by any
law therein contained bound to refign the power which they lawfully held before: but
over what per[ons, and in what caufes foever the fame hath been in force, it may fo remain
and continue l1:ill. That which, as kings, they ,might do in matters of religion, and
did in matter of falfe religion, being idolatrous and fupcrnitious kings, the fame they
are now even in e\'cry re(peCl: fully authorized to do in all affairs pertinent to the frate of
true ch.rifrian religion. And, conceraing the fupream power of making laws for all T.C.1.3' p.s"
perfons, in all caufes to be guided by, it is not to be let pafs, that the head enemies of this
head.lllip are confrrained to acknowledge the king endued even with this very power, fo
[hat he may and ought to exerciCe the {arne, taking order for the chun;h and her affairs,
of what nature or kind Coever, in cafe of neceflity: as when, there is no lawful minill-ry,
which they interpret then to be (and this furciy is a point very remarkable,) wherefoever
the mininry is wicked. A wicked miniLl:ry is no lawful minifrry; and in fueh {orr no lawful minifrry, that, what doth belong unto them as minifrers by right of their calling, the
fame to be annihilated in refpeCl: of their bad qualities; their wickednefs in it felf a deprivation of right to deal in the affairs of the church, and a warrant for others to deal in them
which are held to be of a clean other fociety, the members whereof have been before fo
peremptorily for ever excluded from power of dealing for ever with affairs of the church.
They which once have learn'd throughly this lclfon, will quickly be capable perhaps of
another equivalent unto it. For the wickednefs of the miniitry transfers their right unto
the king; in cafe the king be as wicked as they, to whom then /ball the right defcend?
There is no remedy, all mu!l: come bydevplution at length, even as the family of Bro':l-'n
will have it, unto the godly among the people, for confulion unto the wife and the great
by the poor and the fimple ; fome Kniperdo/ing, with his retinue, mufr take this work of
the Lord in hand; and the making of church· laws and orders mun prove ro be their
ri~ht in the end. If not for love of the truth, yet for lhame of gro(s ab(urdiries, let thefe
c~ntentions and trifling fancies be abandoned. The caufe which mm'ed them for a time
to hold a wicked miniihy no lawflll miniitry; and in this defeCl: of a lawful minifrry,
authorized kinl7s to make laws and orders for the affairs of the church, till ir'were well
clhbliOl'J, is ~rely this: firit, they fee that whereas the continual dealing of the kings
of l(rae! in the affairs of the church doth make now very (hong againft them, the burthcu wllcrcof they lhall in time well enough lhake off, if it may be obta1l1ed, that it is
indeed
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indecd lawful for kiligs t~ follow' there'holy exau1plcs; iidwbcit no longer than during
the calc of nccd1ity, while the wickcdnels, and 111 refpeCl: thereof, the unlaw'fulners of
the miniCtry doth continuc. Secondly, Thcy perceive right well, that uolers they iliould
yield authority unto kings in caCe of fuch fUPl'.?fedneceffity, the diCciplinc they urge
""erc clean excluded, as long as the clergy of bngland doth thereunto remaio oppolite.
To open therefore a door for ,her cntrancc, there is no reaCon but the tenet mull be this:
that now, \vhcn the miniCtry of 'Engla1'!d is univerfally wicked, and in that re(p'ca hath
lofT all authority, and is become no lawful miniO:ry" no fuch mini(hy as hath the right,
which otherwiCc Ihould belong unto them, if' tney werc'virtuous and godly, as their advctCaries arc; in this neeeffity the king may dofomcwhar for the church: that which we
do imply in thc name of head/hip, he may both havc and excrcife till they be, entered
which will disburthen and eale him of it: till they comc, thc'king is licenCed to hold
that power which we call headlhip. But what afterwards? In' a' church 'ordered, that
T, c. 1. I
which the fupreme magilhate hath to do, is to fee that the laws 'of God, touching his
p. '9'·
worlhip, and touching all matters and orders of the church, be executed and duly obfcn'ec1; to lee that every eccleliaftical perron do that office whereunto he is appointed;
Apol.r.fol'40' to punilh thofe that fail in their office. In a wotd, that which Allain himfelf a,knowp. l .
Jedgcd umo the earthly power which God hath given him it doth belong to defend the
laws of the church, to cau(e them to be executed, and to punilh rebels and tranfgrdfors
of the fame; on all lides therefore it is confeft, that to rhe king belongeth power of
maintaining the laws made for church-regiment, and of cauling them to, be obCerved;
bllt principalit), of power in making them, which is the thing we attribute ulna kings,
this both the one fort and the other do withO:and.
Powenoco",- Touching the king's fuper-eminent authority in cpmmandil,lg, and in judging of caufel
~und all P~-eccleliafTical; fitfT, to explain therein our meaning, it 'hath been taken as if we' did hold,
o~::'a~11~Jge~that kings may prefcribe what thcmlelvcs think good to be done in the fervice of God:
in caufesecck-how the word Ihall be taught, how the facraments adminifTred; that kings may perfonally
fiafbcal,
lit in the confifiory where the bilhops do, hearing and detetmining what caulcs foever
do appertain unto the church; that kings and queens, in their own proper perfons, arc
by judicial lentence to decide the queO:ions which do arire about matters of faith and
chriO:ian religion; that kings may excommunicate: finally, that kings may do whatroever is incident unto the office and duty of an eccleliafiical jUdge. Wbich opinion, becaufe we account as abfurd as they who have fathered the [arne upon us, we do them
to wit, that this is our meaning, and no otherwife: there is not within this realm an ec~
: c1eliafTical officer, that may by the authority of his own place, command univerfally
throughout the king's dominions: but they of this people whom one may command,
arc to another's commandment unfubjeCl:_ Only the king's royal power is of fo large
cOl11pa(s, that no man commanded by him according to ,the order of law, can plead him[elf to be without the bounds and limits of that authority; I fay, according to orderof
law, becaufe with us the higheft have thereunto fo tied themfelves, that otherwife than
fo, they take not upon them to command any. And, that kings Ihould be in fuch fort
fuprel1le commanders over all men, we hold it requi/ite, as well for the ordering of fpiritual as civil aff~irs; inafmuch as without univerfal authority in this kind, they /hould
o ehron, '4,not be able when need is, to do as virtuous kings have done.
Jqflah, purpufing to. renew

9,the hUlt(e uf the Lurd, ajJembled the priefts and Le'vites; and when they were tugether,
ga've them thEir charge, laying: Go Ullt unto. the cities uf Judah, and gather of !frael
mumy to repair the hUllfe uf the Lurd frum year to. year, and hafte the things: but the
LnJites haftened nut_ Tberefure the king cummanded Jehuiada, the chief priejl, and
{aid unto. him; why haft thutt nut required of the Levites, to. bring ilZ ullt uf Judah and
}em(a!em, the tax uf MuJes, the Jervant uf the Lord, and uf the cungregatiun uf If
rae!, fur the tabernacle uf the teftimuny? For wicked Athaliah, and her children, brake
ttp the hultJeuf the Lurd Gud, and all the things that were dedicated for the huu(e Uf
Chap. 6, ,o.the Lu;;d, did they beftuw upun Balaam. Therefore the king cummanded, and they made
6,
a chefl, and Jet it at the gate ~f the hUltJe uf the Lurd withuttt, and they made a
pruclamatiun thrullgh Judah and Jerttlalem,tu bring unto. the Lurd, the tax of Mu(es
the Jer'vant uf the Lord, laid upun !frael in the wildernefs. Could either he have done
this, or after hi'm Ezekias the like concerning the celebration of the pa(fover, but that
all forts of men in all things did owe unto thefe their fovereign rulers the fame obediJon" " 18, enee which lomctimes Jujhua had them by vow and promife bound unto? flTbofue,ver
jhal! rebel agairl}l thy cummandments, and '12-'ill nut ubey tby '12-'urds in all thuu cummandefl him, let him be put to. death: un/y be ftrung and uf a guud cuurage, Further-

j',

6, ), 8,

more, judgment eccleiiJ(hcal we fay is necdldry for decifion of comroverlics riling betweecn man and man, and for correCl:ion of faults committed in the aft:lirs of God:
5
unto
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unto the due execution whereof there arc three things neceiTJr)" laws, judges, and rupream governors of judgments. What courts there /hall be, arl'd what cauks /hall belong
unto each court, and what judges /hl11 determine of every caul;:, and what order in all
judgments /hall be kept: of thele things the laws have fufficicntly difpored, fo that his duty
who fitteth in any fueh court, is to judge, not of, bur after the fame law. Imprimis il!ud ob. -,un. dooffic.
fervare debet judex, ne aliter judicet quam ltg/bus, confhtlltionibus, aut moribils prodltltm)"J·
df, lit imperator Jujlmianus; which laws (for we mean the pofirive laws of our realm concerning ecclefiamcal affairs) if they orherwire difpofe of any fuch thing, than according to
the law of reafon, and of God, we muO: both acknowledge them to be amifs, and endeavour to have them reform'd: but touching that point, what may be objected /hall after appear. Our judges in caures ecclefiaO:ical, are eithcr ordinary, or c()mmiffionary: ordina- -!-ry, thofe whom we term ordinaries; and fucb, by tbe laws of this land, are none but prelates only, whofe power to do that whicb tbey do, is in themfelves, and belonging to tbe
nature of their ecclefiaO:ical calling. In fpirirual caures, a lay-perfon may be no ordinary;
a commiffionary judge there is no Jet but that he may be; and that our laws do evermore refer the ordinary judgment of fpirirual caures unto fpirirual perrons, fuch as are
termed ordinaries, no man which knoweth any tbing of the practice of this realm can
cafily be ignorant. Now, befides them which are authorized to judge in reveral territories, there is required an univerfal power wbich reacheth over all, imparting rupream
authority of government over all courts, all judges, all caufes; the operation of which
power is as well to O:rengthen, maintain, and uphold particular jurifdiaions, which haply might eire be of fmall effeLl:; as alfo to remedy that which they arc not able to help,
and to redrefs·that wherein they at any time do otherwife than they ought to do. Thill
power being fometime in rhe bi/hop of Rome, who by finiO:er practices had drawn it into his hands, was for juO: confiderations by publick confent annexed unto tbe king's royal feat and crown; from thence the authors of reformation would tranGate it into their
national aifemblies or fynods; which rynods are the only helps which they think lawful
to ufe againO: fuch evils in the church, as panicular jurifdictions arc not rufficient to redrers. In which caufe, our laws have provided, that the king's fupereminent anthority I Eliz. "'p. J.
and power /hail ferve: As namely, when the whole ecclefiafrical O:ate, or the principal
perfons therein, 'do need vifitation and reformation; when in any part of the church
errors, fchifms, herefies, abufes, offences, contempts, enormities, are grown; whicn
men in their feveral jurifditlions either do not, or cannot help. Whatfoever any fpiritual authority and power ((uch as legates from the fee of Rome did fometimes exercife)
hath done or might heretofore have done for the remedies of thore evils in lawful fort,
(that is to fay, without the violation of the laws of God or nature in the deed done) as
much in every degree our laws have fully granted that the king for ever may do, not
only by fetting ecclefiaO:ical fynods on work, that the thing may be their aLl: and the
king their motioner unto it, .for fo much perhaps the maO:ers of the reformation will
grant; but by commiffions few Ot many, who having the king's letters patents, may in the
verlue thereof execute the premifes as agents in the right, not of their own peculiar and
ordinary, but of his fupereminent power. \Vhen men arc wronged by inferior judges, or
have anY' juO: caufe to take exception againO: them; their way for redrefs is ro make their
appeal; an appeal is a prefent delivery of him which maketh it out of rhe hands of their
power and jurifditlions from whence it is made. Pope Alexander having fometimes the
king of England at advantage, caufed him, amongO: other things, to agree, that as many
of his fubjects as would, might have appeal to tbe court of Rome, And thus ({aith one) M"hi.vd. .
that whereunto a mean perfrm at this day 'V.-'ollld frorn to fubmit himJeff, frl great a king~~'.\. ,"orent.
was content to be Jubjefi to. NotwithJlanding, even when the pope (faith he) had fo
great authoritJ amongjl princes which were far off, the Romans be could not frame to
obedience, nor was abie to obtain tbat bimfelf migbt abide at Rome, tlougb promijing
not to meddle witb otber tban ecclejiajlical affairs. So much are things that terrify morc
feared by (uch as behold them aloof off than at hand. Reformers I doubt nor in fome.r Hoc. S.
c
caufes will admit appeals, but appeals made to their fynods; even as the church of Rome . 'y.
doth allow of them fo they be made to the bifhop of Rome. As for that kind of appeal,
which the Englifh laws do approve from the judge of any certain parricuhr court untO the
king, as the only fupream governor on earth, ·who by his delegates may g,ve a final definitivtfcntence, from which no farther appeal can be made; will their platform allow of thisl
Surely, forafmuch as in that eO:ate which they all dream of, the whole church muO: be divided into pari/hes, in which none can have greater or lefs autbotity and power than another; again, the king himrclf muO: be a common mel~1ber in the body of his own .pari/h,
and the caufes of that only pari/h, mull be by the officers theteof deterl111nable; ill cafe
the king had fa much favour or preferment, as to be made one of thofe officers (for oth:r. .
Kkk
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wife by their politions he were not to meddle any more Iha~ the meancft amongll his
fubje{\s with the judgment of any eccleliaftlcal caufe) how IS It pOllible they fhould allow of appeals to be made from anyoth.er abr?ad 10 the king? To receive appeals
ftom all other jlldges, belongeth to the hlghC(l: 10 power of all, and to be in power
over all (as touching jlldgment in e.ccleliaft~cal caufes) this, as they think, bcJongeth only
to fynods. Whereas therefore, WIth us kIngs do exerclfe over all thIngs, per[ons, and
caufes, fupreme power, both of voluntary and litigious jurifdiLHons; fo that according
to tbe one they incite, reform, and command; accordIng to the otber, they judcre
univerfally, doing both in far other .fort than fuch as have ordinary fpiritual powe~;
6ppugned we are herein by fome colourable [hew of argu~ent, as if to grant thus
much to any [ecular p~rfon it w~re unreafonablc: For jith It zs (fay they) ajJPar~nt out of

~. ~~t 19. ,.the cbronicles, that Judgment In church· matters per~ameth to God; feemg lzkewiJe it
Heb. ,. 1.
is evident out of the apojlles, that the hlgh-przej! IS fet over. thofe matt~rs m God's
behalf; it mulf needs follow, that the przncljJalt~r or dlre[fzon of the Judgment of

them is, by God's ordinance, appertaining to tbe highpriejf, and confeqliently to the
1!IiniJlry of the church; and if it be by. C.od's o~dinance app~rtaining unto them,
how can it be tranj!ated from them to the ctvzl magijlrate? WhIch argument, brief-

Heb. ,.

1.

ly drawn into form, lieth thus: that which belongeth unto God, may not be tranflated untO any other but whom he hath appointed to have it in his behalf; but prin~
cipality of judgment in church-matters appertaineth unto God, wb.ich hath appointed
the high-prieft, and confequently the miniftry of the church alone to have it in his
behalf; ergo, it may not from them be tranDatcd to the civil magHhate. The titO:
of which propolitions we gram, as alCo in the fecond branch which aCctibeth unto God
principality in church· matters. But, that either he did appoint none but only the highprieft to exercife the faid principality for him; or that the miniftry of the church may
in rcalon from thence be concluded to have alone the fame principality by hi~ appoint~
ment, thefe two points we deny utterly. For, concerning the high priell:, there is,
firft, no luch ordinance of God to be found; Every high-priejl (faith the apollJe) is

taken from amongft men, and is ordained for men. in things pertaining to God; whete~
upon it may well be gathered, that the priell: was indeed ordained of God to have
power in things appertaining unto God. For the apollle doth there mention the power
of offering gifts and factifices for fin; which kind of power, was not only given of
God unto priefts, but reftrained unto priefts only. The power of jutifdiilion and Iul':
ing authority, this allo God gave them, but not them alone. For it is held, as all men
know, that others of the laity were herein joined by the law with them. But, concern~
ing principality in church-affairs, (for of this our queftion is, and of no other) the prieO:
neither had it alone, nor at all, but in fpiritual or church-affairs, (as harh been already
111cwed) it was the royal prerogative of kings only. Again, though it were [0, [har
God had appointed the high-prie(l: to have the laid principality of government in thofe
matters; yet how can they who alledge this, enforce thereby, that conlequently the mini(l:ry of the church, and no other, ought to have the fame, when they are [0 far oft
from allowing fo much to the miniftry of the gofpe!, as the priefthood of the. law had
by God's appointment: that we by colletl:ing thereout a difference in authority and ju:
rifdi{\ion among(l: the clergy, to be for the polity of the church not inconvenient; they
forthwith think to clofc up our mouths by anfwering, That the jewiJh high-priejl hlld

authority above the Tejl, only in that they prefigured the jovereignty of Jefos Chrijl;
as fortbe miniJlers of the goJPel, it is altogether ttnlawfitl to give them as milch asthe
leajl tItle, an)' J)llable 'iL'hereoJ may Joztnd to principality. And of the regency which may
be granted, they hold others even of the laity no ICls capable than the paftors them[e!ves;
How 111all thefe things cleave together? The truth is, that they have fome reafon to think
it not at all of the tittell: for kings to fit as ordinary judges in matters of faith and reli-'
gion. An ordinary judge mull: be of the quality which in a fllpreme judge is not necef.
Cary: bccaulc the perlon of the one is charged with that which the other authority die.
chargeth, without imploying perfonally himfe!f therein. It is an error to think, that the
king's authority can have no force nor power in the doing of that which himfe\f may
not per (on ally do. For tirft, impolIibJe it is that at one and the fame time, the king in
perron 111ol1ld order fo many, and [0 different affairs, as by his own power every where
prcfent, are wont to be ordered both in peace and war, at home and abroad. Again, the
king in regard of his nonage or minority, may be unable ro perform that thing wherein
years of difcretion are requiilte for perfonal aWon; and yet his authority even then be of
force_ For which caule we fay, that the king's authority dicth not, but is, and worketh
always alike. Sundry conliderations there may be effetl:ual to with-hold the king's perIon from being a doer of that which notwithl1:anding his power muft give force unto, ev~n I
111
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in civil affairs; where nothing doth more either concern the duty, or better be[eem the
nnjd'ry of kings, than perlonally to adminifter juftice to their people (as moft famous
princes have done); yet if it be in cale of felony or trealon, rhe learned in the law of
this realm do affirm, that well may the king commit his authority to another to judge
between him and the offender; bur the king being himlclf there a parry, he cannot perion ally fit to give judgment.
As therefore the perlon of the king may, for juO: confiderations, even where the caufes',mf pb,
is civil, be notwithO:anding withdrawn from occupying the (eat of judgment, and others of th, crown
under his authotity be fit, he unfit him(elf to judge; (0 the confiderations for-which ir I., ,.;.
were haply not convenient for kings to lit and give lentenee in lpiritual coum, where
caules eccleliaO:ical are ulually debated, can be no bar to that force and efficacy which
their lovereign power hath over thOle very conliO:orics, and for which we hold, without any exception, that all coum arc the king's: All men arc not for all things lufficient,
and therefore publick affairs being divided, fuch perlons muft be authorized judges in
each kind, as common realon may pre[ume to be moO: fit: which cannot of kings and
princes ordinarily be prelumed in cau(es merely eccleliaftical; [0 that c\'en common
[enlc doth rather adjudge this burthen unto other men. \Ve fee it hereby a thing neccfCary, to put a difference, as well between that ordinary juri[diction which belongcrh unto the clergy alone, and that commiffionary wherein others arc for juO: conliderations
appointed to join with them, as alio between borh thelc jurifdictions; and a third,
whereby the king hath tran(cendent authority, and that in all caufes ovcr both, \\'hy
this may not lawfully be granted unto him there is no rea[on. A time there was when
kings were nor capablc of any fuch pOlVer, as namely, when they profdfed themfelves
open enemies unto ChriO: and chrillianity. A time there followed, when they, being
capable, took (ometimes more, [ometlmes lefs to them[cl ves, as [eemed beO: in their own
eyes, becaufe no certainty, touching theit righr, was as yet determined. The bilhops,
who alone were before accuO:omcd to have the ordering of [uch affairs, faw very juft cauCe
of grief, when the higbeO:, favouring here[y, withO:ood, by the O:rength of [overeign
authority, religious proceedings. \\Thereupon they oftentimes, againO: this unrclillibJc
power, pleaded the ule and cuO:om which had been to the contrary; namely, that the
affairs-of the church Ihauld be dealt in by the clergy, and by no other; unto which purpofe the Centences that then wcre uttered in defence of unabolilhed orders and laws,
againO: (uch as did of their own heads contrary thereunto, ate now altogether impertinently brought in oppolition againO: them, who ufe bur that power whieh laws have
given them, un1c[s men can Ihew that there is in thofe laws (ome manifell iniquity or
injuO:icc. \Vhereas therefore againft the force judicial and imperial, which (uprcam au_T.C.I.;.p.lfj,
thority ilath, it is alledged, how Conjlantinetcrmeth church officers, overJeers 'C,;.·/Ibm tbe
church; himlClf, of tho(e 'C,;.'ithoul the churcb: how AlIgftjline wirndletil, that the em- [,fob, d, V",
peror nor daring ro judge of the bilhop's caufe, committed it ro the bilhops; and was toConlhnt.1.4.
cra\'e pardon of the bilhops, for that by the 'Donati/Is importunity, which made no end 'po ,6" ,66.
of appealing unto him, he was, being weary of them, drawn ro gil'c [entenee in a maner
of theirs; how Hillary bcfeecheth the emperor Con/lance to prm'ide that the governors
of his pro\'inces Ihould not prclume to take upon them the judgment of eccleliaftical
caufes, to whom only commonwealth marrets belonged; how Ambro(e affirmeth, thatUb· f . CP.ll.
palaces belong unro the emperor; cbllrches to tbe mini/fry; that the emperor hath the
amhority ovet the common walls of the city, and not in holy things; for which caule
he never would yield ro have the cauCes of the church debated in the prince's conr.ftories,
but excufed himfelf to the emperor VtJlentiniall, fot that betn~ convenred to anlwer concerning church marrers in a civil court, he came not, \\' c may by thde teftimonies
drawn'Crom antiquity, if we liO: ro conr.der them, di{cern how requilitc it is that authoritY,lhould always follow receind laws in the manner of proceeding. For, inaCmucll as
there was at the firO: no certain law determining what force the principal ci\'il magiO:rate's authority lhould be of, how fat it lhould reach, and what order it OlOuld oblerve ;
bur chrillian emperors from time ro time did what themiC\ves thought moO: relfonable
in thofe affairs; by this means it cometh to pafs that they in their pronice \'ary, and arc
nor uniform, \' muous emperors, {ueh as Con/lantine the great was, made con[eience ro
fwerve unnecelfarily from the cullom which had becn uled in the church, e\'en when it
lived under infidels; Con/lantille, of reverence to bilhops and their fpirirual authority,
rather abllained from that which him (elf might lawfully do, than was willing to claim a
powet not fit or decem for him to exercife, The order which hath been before he r arificth, cxhorrin~ the biOl0PS to look to the church, and promifing that he wouiJ do the
orlice of a bilhop over the commonwealth; which very Con/tautiue norwithftJndtng,
did not thereby fo renounce all authoriry in judging of [pcClal caules, but that 10111etimc
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he took, as St. AuguJline witndfeth, even perfonal cognition of them; howbeit, whcther as purpofingro givc them judicially any fentcncc, I fiand in doubt. For if the other
of whom St. Auguf!ine dfewhere fpeaketh, did in fuch fort judge, furely there was eau[e
why he /110uld cxenfe it as a thing not ufually done, Otherwife there is no Jet, but that
any fuch great perfon may hear thofc caufes to and fro debated, and deliver in the end
his own opinion of them, declaring on which fide himfelf doth judge that the truth is,
But this kind of fentence bindeth no fide to fiand thereunto; it is a fentence of private perfuafion, and not of folemn jurifdW:ion, albeit a king, or an emperor pronounce
it. Again, on the contrary part, w hen governors infeard with herefy were polfelfed of
the highefi power, they thought they might uCe it as pleaCed themfelves to further by all
means that opinion which they dcfired lliould prevail; they not refpeaing at all what
was meet, prefumed to command and judge all men, in all caufes, without either care
of orderly proceeding, or regard to fuch laws and cufioms as the church had been wont
to obferve. So that the one fort feared to do even that which they might; and that which
the other ought not, they boldly prrfumed upon; the one fort, of modefiy excu[ed
themfeives where they fcarce needed; the other, though doing that which is inexcufable, bear it out with main power, not enduring to be told by any man how far they roo
ved beyond their bounds. So great odds was between them whom ·before we mentioned,
and fuch as the younger Vatentinian, by whom St. Ambrofe being commanded to yield
up one of the churches under him unto the Arians, whereas they which were fent on
his mdrage alledged, that the emperor did but ufe his own right, forafmuch as all things
were in his power; the "newer which the holy billiop gave them was, That the church

is the hOllfe of God, and that thoft things that are God's are not to be lielded up, and
diJj;ofed of at the emperor's wilt and pteafure; his palaces he might grant to whom(o.
ever he pteafeth, bitt God's own habitation not fo. A caure why many times emperors
do more by their abfolute authority than could very well fiand with rea[on, was the over·
great importunity of wicked hereticks, who being enemies to peace and quiernefs, cannot
otherwiic than by violent means be rupported.
In this refpea therefore we mufi needs think the fiate of our own church much better fetled than theirs was; becau[e our laws have with far more certainty prefcribed
bounds unto each kind of power. All decifion of things doubtful, and correaion of
things amifs are proceeded in by order of law, what perfon foever he be unto whom the
adminifiration of judgment bclongeth. It is neither permitted unto prelates nor prince to
judge and determine at their OWil difcretion, but law hath ptefcribed what both lliall do.
ViThat power the king hath, he hnh it by law, the bounds and limits of it are known;
the intire community giveth general order by law, hawaII things publickly arc to be
done, and the king, as the head thereof, the highefi in authority over a1l, cau{eth,
according to the fame law, every particular to be framed and ordered thereby. The
whole body politick maketh laws, which laws gave power unto the king; and the
king having bound himfclf to u[e according unto law that power, it Co falleth out, that
the execution of thc one is accomplifhed by the other in mofi religious and peaceable
fort. There is no caufe given unto any to make Cupplication, as Hilary did, that civil
governors, to whom commonwealth matters only belong, may not preCume to take
upon them the judgment of ecdefiafiical caufes. If the caufe be fpirimal, fecular
courts do not meddle with it, we need not excufe our felves with Ambroft, but boldly
and lawfully we may refuCe to anfwer before any civil judge in a matter which is not
civil, Co that we do not mifiake either the nature of the cauCe or of the court, as we
eamy may do both, without fome better direaion than can be by the rules of this new• See }he
found difcipline. Bur of this 1110fi certain we are, that our laws do neither fufFer a fpi~~~e :.,. 'a~d ritual court to entertain in thofe caures which by the law arc civil; nor yet, if the
Nat. Bn·".
matter be indeed fpirirual, a meet civil court to give judgment of it. Touching. fu·
~~~~~~:~ P~~;pream power therefore to command all men, and in all manner of cauCes of judgment
alfo in Byall", to be highefi, let thus much fuffice as well for declaration of our own meaning, as for
thefe [enten· defence of the truth therein.
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Eft jurifdictio
ordmarla qu:r1:J.m delegata. qUa! pertinet ad facerdotium, & forum eccJeliafiicum, ficut in caufis fpiritualibus & fpiritualitati annfxis.
Eft eriam 3113 jUrlhiittio ordmaria vel delegata qua:: pertiner ad coronam, & dignitatem re~is, & ad regnum in C:luris & pbcitis rerum
tempor31ium in foro feculari. Again., Cum diver[:.:e lInt hinc;: inde jurifdiCliones, & divedl judices. &: diverfx cauf.-e, df.'be( quilibet ipforum tm:,.i~is :;cftimare. an fua fit jurifditlio. ne falcem vide3tuf ponere 10 me:!fem alienam. Again., Non pertinet ad regem inJu~
ge~e pccnitcntJas, nee ad judicem fecularem. nee etTatU ad eos pertiner cognofcere de iis qua:, funt fpiritualibus annexa, ficut de .de cl•
mrs & allis ecdefix provemionibus. Again, Non eft laicus convelliendus coram judice ecclefia!hco de ahquo quod in foro feculan terminari pollit & debeat .

. The caufe is not like when fuch alfemblies are gathered together by fupream authonty concerning other affairs of the church, and when they meet about the making of
ecclefiafiical
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ecclefiafiicallaws or fiatutes. For in the one they are only to advife, in the other to decree. The perfons which are of the one, the king doth voluntarily aifcmb1e, as bein"
in refpect of quality fit ro confult withal; them which are of the other, he calkth b;
prefcript of law, as having right to be thereunto called. Finally, the one are but themfelves, and their fentence hath bur the weight of their own judgment; the other reprefent the whole clergy, and their voices are as much as if all did give perfonal verdict.
Now the que!li.on.is, whether the clergy alone fa aifembled, ought to have the whole
power of making eccldiafilcal laws, or el(e con(ent of the laity may thereunto be made
necdfary, and the king's aifent fo neceifary, that his fole denial may be of force ro fiay
them from being laws.
If they with whom we di(pnte were uniform, firong and confiant in that which they What law,
fay, .we !hould not need to trouble our (elves about their per(ons, to whom the power of~;rt: ,';;:;~~
making laws for the church belongs. For they are fometime very vehement in comemi-oftb, cburcb,
on, that from the greatefi thing unto the leafi about the church, all mufi needs be imme-,"d to whom
diately from God. And to this they apply the pattern of the ancient taberriacle which~~kfn°gw:~e:
God delivered unto Mofes, and was therein (0 exact, that there was not left as much asappertaIDeth.
the Jeafi pin for the wit of man to devife in the framing of it. To this they al(o apply rhat fireighr and fevere charge which God (0 often gave concerning his own law,

IrhatJOever I command JOu, take heed Je do it; thou flalt put nothing thereto, thoUDeut. u.
foalt take nothing from it; nothing, whether it be grear or fmall. Yet (omerimes be_,nd 4- ••

p.

thinking them!elves better, they fpeak as acknowledging rhat it doth (ulEce ro have re}olh. t. 7·
ceived in (uch [orr the principal things from God, and that for other matters the church
had [ulEcient authority to make laws. Whereupon they now have made it a quefiion,
what per[ons they are whofe right it is to take order for the church's affairs, when the
infiitution of any new thing therein is requifite. Law may be requifite to be mad~TI.,m. I . • •
either concerning things that arc only to be known and believed in, or eI(e touchin qu:t:ll. 108.
that which is to be done by the church of God. The law of nature, and the law art. 2.
God, are Cufficient for declaration in both what belongeth unto each man [eparately,
as his Caul is the Cpou(e of Chrifr; yea, Co CulEcient, that they plainly and fully /hew
whatCoever God doth require by way of neceifary introduction unto the fiate of everlafring bli(s. But as a man ltveth joined with others in common Cociery, and belongeth
to the outward politick body of the church, albeir the fame law of nature and Ccripture
have in this refpect al(o made manifefr the things that are of greatcfi necdIiry;, neverrheleCs, by reaCon of new occalions fiill ariling, which the church, having care of Cauls;
mufi take order for as need requireth; hereby ir cometh to pars, that there is, and erer
will be, (0 great u(c even of human laws and ordinances, deducted by way of di(cour(e
as a conc1ulion from the former divine and natural, Cerving as principals thereunto. No
man doubreth, bur that for matters of aaion and praaice in the affairs of God, for manner in di,'ine feryice, for order in ecdellafiical proceedings about the regiment of the
church, there maY be oftentimes cau(e very urgent to have laws made: but the rea(on is
not [0 plain, wherefore human laws !hould appoint men 'what to believe. Wherefore
in this we mufi nore two things: I. Thar in matters of opinion, the law doth not make
that to be truth which before was not, as in matter of action it cau(eth that to be a duty which was not before; but manifefieth only and giveth men notice of that to be trurh,
the contrary whereunto they oughr not before to have believed. z. That opiuions do
cleave to the underfianding, and are in heart a!fented unto, it is not in the power of any
human law to command them, beeaufe to pre(cribe what men /hall think belongeth
only unto God: Corde credit"r, ore fit conjijjio, (aith the apofile. As opinions arc eithcr
fit or inconvenient to be profefs'd, Co man's laws hath to determine of them. Ir may
for publick unity's Cake require mens profe!fed a!fcnt, or prohibit their contradiction to
fpecial articles, wherein, as there haply hath been controverfy whar is true, Co the (ame
were like to continue fiill, not without grievous detriment unto a number'of (ouls, except law, to remedy that evil, {hould (et down a cettainty which no man afrerwards is
to gain(ay. \\Therefore, as in regard of divine laws, which the church recciveth from
God, we may unto every man apply tho(e words of wifdom in Solomon, illy JOn, keep Provo 6.
tholl tl:Y father'S precepts; Con(erva, fili mi, pucepta patris ttli: even (0 concerning
the fiatures ,md ordinances which the church it (df makes, we may add thereunto the
words thar foliow, Et ne dtmittaslegem matris tute, And jorfakt tboll not thy 1Jlorber's

law.
It is a thing even undoubtedly natural, that all free and independent (oeieries !hould
them(dves make their own laws, and'that this power !hould belong to the whole, not ro
any certain paft of a pOlitick body, tho' haply (orne one parr may have greater (way in
chat aCHon than the rdl\ which thing being generally fit and expedient in the maldng
of
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of all laws,
Cee no cauCe why to think otherwife in laws concerning the [ervice of
• A"hll''' ""God which in all well-ordered frates and commonwealths is the a firfr thing that law
~: e"" '!ihath 'care [0 provide for_ Whcn we fpeak of the right which naturally belongeth to a
.rt~·!,,:,-~'~commonwealrh, we fpeak of that which mufr needs belong to the church of God. For
."~k,~ ;'''':. if the commonwealth be chriflian, if the people which are of it do publickly embrace
~,. "" ",~,%.
.
h'
I . d ot h rna k
d So
A,;"p"
j "" the true religIOn, t IS very t )lng
e 'It t h e c h urc h , as h at h b een 11..
lUcwe.
C~p'~i,,"~. T~that unleCs the verity and purity of religion do take from them which embrace it that
;;::is:.';'P;,~::'power wherewith otherwife they are po1felfc~; look what authority,. as touching laws
s", up"'"".for reliaion, a commonwealth hath fimply, It mufr of neceffity retam the fame, being
A"hh. d,I'g. f h °h .".
I' .
& j'1Nt • ThorO t e c rtllian re IglOn.
is; it behov-

eth the l.aw firll: to cllahlilh or fcttle thofe things which belong to tbe gods, a.nd divine powers, .and to our parents, an~ ~niverill}y
thofe thmgs which be VCrtUOU5 and honourable. In the [tcond place, thofe thlDgs tbat he CooveUlent and profitable; for It 15 lit that
matters of the lefs weight fhould come after the greater.

It will be therefore perhaps alledged, that a part of the verity of chriflian religion is
to hold the power of making ecdeliamcal laws a thing appropriated unto the clergy in
their fynods; and whatfoever is by their only voices agreed upon, it needeth no further
approbation to give unto it the flrength of a law, as may plainly appear by the canons of
Ails If· 7, that firfr mofr venerable alfembly: where thofe things the apoflles and James had can.
'3, '3,
eluded, were afterwards publi!hed and impoCed upon rhe churches of the Gentiles abroad
as laws, the records thereof remaining frill in the book of God for a tefrimony, that
the power of making ecclefiaflical laws belongeth to the fuccelfors of rhe apoflies, rhe
bil1lOPS and prelates of the church of God.
To this we anfwer, that the council of Jertt{alem is no argument for the power of
the elergy to make laws_ For firfr, there has not been fithence any council of like au.
thority to that in JeruJa/em- Secondly, The caufe why that was of fuch authority,
came by a fpecial accident. Thirdly, the reafon why other councils being not like un·
to that in nature, the clergy in them !hould have no power to make laws by themCelves
alone, is in truth Co forcible, that except fome commandment of God to the contrary
can be !hewed, it ought notwithfranding the aforefaid example to prevail.
The decrees of the council of Jerufalem were not as the canons of other ecc1eliaiH·
cal alfemblies, human, but \;ery divine ordinances: for which caufe the churches were far
and wide commanded every where to fce them kept, no otherwife than if Chrifl him·
. 4·
felf had perfonally on emh been the author of them. The caufe why that council was
of [0 great authority and credit above all others which have been lithence is exprefs'd in
thofe words of principal obfervarion, Unto the holy Ghofl, and to us it hath fee/ned
good: which form of fpeech, tho' other councils have likewife ufed, yet neither could
they rhemCelves mean, nor may we fa underfland them, as if both were in equal fort a[·
Marth. 16. fi(led with the power of the holy Ghofl; but the latter had the favour of that general
Chap. ult.
alIiflance and prcfence which Chrifr doth promiCe unto all his, according to the quality
of their feveral eflatcs and callings; the former, the grace of fpecial, miraculous, rare
and extraordinary illumination, in relation whereunto the apome comparing the old te(laa Cor. 3.
men£< and the new together, termeth the ooe a teflament of the letter, for that God de·
livered it written in flone; the other a teflament of the Spirit, beeaufe God imprinted
it in the hearts, and declared it by the tongues of his ehoCen apo(l/es, thro'the power of
the holy Ghofl, feigning both their conceits and Cpeeches in mofl divine and incompre·
henfible manner. Wherefore, inaCmuch as the council of Jerttfalem did chance to con·
fifr of men fa enlightncd, it had authority greater rhan were meet for any other council
belides to challenge, wherein Cuch kind of perfons are, as now the flate of the church
doth fland; kings being not then that which now they are, and the clergy not now that
which then they were. Till it be proved that fome fpecial law of Chrifr hath for ever
annexed unto the clergy alone the power to make ecclefiaflical laws, we are to hold it
a thing 1l10fl confonant with equity and reafon, that no ecdeliaflical laws be made in a
chriflian commonwealth, \yithout confent as well of the laity as of the clergy, but leaft
of all without con Cent of the highefl power.
Cap. dditl. de For of this thing no man doubteth, namely, that in all Cocieties, companies, and corpr;la-porations, what Ceverally each !hall be bound unto, it muO: be with all their affents rad':m' ;~~'~D~·.ti!ied. Againfr all equity it were, that a man !hould {uffer detriment at the hands of
~;I~i'o[~m['~~mcn, fo~ not obferving that which he never did, either. by himfdf or by. others, medirerum clivif. atety or 1l11medlatcly, agree unto. Much more then a kmg !hould conflram all others to
Glon: dill. 90 . the frria obCervation of any fuch human ordinance as palfeth without his own approbac. ubmam.
rion, in this cafe therefore cfpecially, that vulgar axiom is of force, fi2!.lOd omnes tangit,
ab omnibus traClari & approbari debet. Whereupon pope Nich(llas, altho' otherw iCe
not
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not a?mittin~ lay-perCons, no not emperors themCclves, to be prefent at Crnods, doth
notwlthftandmg fcem to allow of theIr preCence, when matters of faith arc determined
whereunto all men mull: ll:and bound: Ubinam legiJlis imperatores anteee(fores veJlros
fjnodalibus ell17:ventibus inter!u~lJe; nifi t0rjit~n in qUibus de (ide traBatlll7; eJl, qllt/! 110~
folum ad clerlcos, verum etlam ad lalcos (7 omnes p{rtinet chriflianos? A law, be
ir civil or ecclefiall:ical, is a publick obligation, wherein, feeing that the whole ll:andeth
charged, no reafon it ihould pafs without his privity and will, whDm principally the
whole doth depend upon_ Sieut laici jurifdirtionem clericortlm perturbare, ita clerici
jurifdiBionem laieorum non debent minfrere, faith Innocentills, Extra de judie. novit_
As the laity jhou!d not hinder the clergy's jurifdimon, fo neither is it reaJon that
the laity's right jhollld be ~Tidged by the clergy, faith pope Innoemt. But were it [0
that the clergy alone might give laws unto all the rell:, forafmuch as cvery ell:ate dorh
defire to enlarge the bounds of their own liberties, is it not eaCy to fcc how injurious
this might prove t9 men of other conditions? Peace and jull:ice are lnaintained by pre[erving unto every order their right, and by keeping all effates, as it were in an even
balance. Which thing is no way better done, than if the king, their common parent, whoCe care is pre[umed to extend nioll: indifferently over aB, do bear the chiefdl:
fway in making laws which all mull: be ordered by. \Vhcrefore of them which in
this point attribute moll: to the clergy, I would demand, what evidence there is whereby it may clearly be ihew'd that in ancient kingdoms chrinian, any canon devifed by
the clergy alone in their [ynods, whether provincial, national, or general, hath, by mere
force of their agreement, taken place as a law, making aB men conll:rainable to be obedient thereunto, without any other approbation from the king, before or afterwards required in t~at behalf. But what Cpeak we of ancient kingdoms, when at this day,
even the papacy it felf, the very Tridenta! couccil hath not every where as yet Ob-Boet. Epod.
rained to have in all points the ll:rength of ecclefiall:ical laws; did not Philip king ofheroic. q=ft.
l
Spain, .publiihing thar council in the low countries, add thereunto an exprefs claufe . I. lett. ,,8,
of fpecial provifion, that the fame ihould in no wife prejudice, hurt, or diminilh any
kind of privilege which the king or his valfals afore-time had enjoyed, touching either
polfelfory judgments of ecdefiall:ical livings, or concerning nominations thereunto, or
belonging to whatfoever right they had elfe in fuch affairs? If thetefore the king's exception, taken againll: Come part of the canons contained in that council, were a fuffident bar to make them of none effeCl: within his territories; it follows that the like
exception againll: any other part had been alfo of like efficacy; and fo confequently
that no part thereof had obtained the ll:rength of a law, if he which excepted againll: a
patt, had fo done againll: the whole. As, what reafon was there, but that the fame
authority which limitc=d, might quite and clean have refufed that cOljndl? Whofo alloweth the [aid aCl: of the catholick king's for good and lawful, mull: grant that the
canons, even of general councils, have but the face of wife mens opinions concerning
that whereof they treat, till they be publickly alfented unto, where they are to take
place as laws; and that, in giving fuch pubJick alfent as maketh a chrillian kingdom
fubjeCl: unto thofe laws, the king's authority is the chiefell:. That which an univerfity
of men, a company, a corporation, doth without conCent of their re/lor is as nothing.'
Except; therefore we make the king's authority over the clergy Ids in the greatell: things,
than the power of the meanell: governor is in all things Ol'er the college, or [oeiety
which is under him; how ihould we think it a matter decent, that the clergy ihould
impoCe laws, the Cupremc governor's alfent not asked?
Yea, that which is more, the laws thus made, God himfclf doth in fuch fort autho-'
rize, that to defpife them, is to dcfpife in them, him. It is a loofe and licentious opinion,
which the Anabaptifls have embraced, holding that a chrill:ian man's liberty is loll, and
the foul which Chrill: hath redeemed unto himfelf injuriouOy drawn into fervitude under
the yoke of human power, if any law be now impofed bdides the gorpel of Chrill:; in obedience whereunto the Spirit of God, and not the connraint of men, is to lead us, according to that of the blelfed aponlc, Stich as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the (ons of
God, and not fireb as live in tbrafdom unto men. Their judgment is therefore, that the
church of Chtin lhould admit of no law-makers but the e\'angelias, no courts but
presbyters, no puniOlments but ecc\efianical cenrures. Againll: this fort, we arc to maintain the ufc of human laws, and the continml ncceO'ity of nuking them ftom time to
time, as long as this preCent world doth Ian; fo likewife the authority of laws fo made
doth need much more by us to be !lrcngthncd agJinll: another (Ort; who, although they
do unerly condemn the making of laws in the chutch, yet make they a deal lefs account
of them than they /bould do. There arc which think fimply of human laws, that they
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c~n in no lort touch the confeience. That to break and tran(grels them, cannot make
men in the fight of God culpable, as fin doth; only when we violate [uch laws, we do
thereby make our felves obnoxious Unto external puni!hmenr in this world, [0 that the
m:lgi(\rate may, in regard of luch offence committed, jll(\ly correct the oft\:nder, and
caule him, without injury, to endure {elch pains as law doth appoint, but further it
reacheth not. For fir1l-, the confcience is the proper court of God, the guiltinefs there_
of is fin, and the puniihmcnt eternal death; mCl1 are not able to make any law that thall
command the heart, it is not in them to make inward can edt a crime, or to appoint for
any ctime other punifilmenr than corporal; their laws therefore can ha';e no power
Ol'er rhe fOUl, neither can the heart of man be polluted by tran(l(rciEng them. S,t. Aujlill rig,htly defincth fin to be th:lt which is lpoken, done, or defireJ, not againil: any laws,
but againl1 the law of tbe living God. The law of God is propofed unto man, as a
glaCs wherein to behold the il:ains and the (pots of their finful {ouls. By it they are to
judge themlelves, and when they fcc! them(c1ves to have tran(gre/led againll it, then to bewail their offences with 'David, Againjl tbee only, 0 Lord, have 1 finned, and done
wicked!y in tby fight; that fa our pre{ent tears may extinguifh the flames, which otherwiCe
we are to feel, and which God in that day !hall condemn the wicked unto, when they
!hall render account of the evil which they have done, not by violating llatute·laws and canons, but by diCobedience unto his law and his word.
Verum ae .
For our better inllruction therefore concerning this point, firll we muil: note, that
~:~j~~,~~~!~o the law of God it {elf doth require at our .hands, . fubjection. Bere {itbjea, faith St.
M;,im," .,a,Peter; and St. PattI, Let every fottl be (ub;ea; {iib/ea al! ttnto {ilcb powers as are (et
quw alteflm- over tis. For if fuch as arc not fet over us require our fubjection, we by denying it are
J;~;~o e~~,Eo~~: not diCobedient to the law of God, or undutiful unto higher powers; becaufe, though
Jlg'.tUI, alcl. they be (nch in regard of them over whom they have lawful dominion, yet having not
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pO.ton. Ilium law of God; we are in con(cience bonnd to yield it even unto every of them that
E~'~c~~; ~~uchold d:c feats of authority and power in rel:ttion unt~ us. Howbeit, not all. kinds of
~e elVium, in-lUbJectlOn nnto every fuch kind of power.
Concermng Scrtbes and Pharifees, our
~~;~r,tuI:~nt~- Saviour's precept was? lf7hatfO~ver thty fla!l tef! ye, do it: Was it his meaning, that if
non item nili they (bould at any time enJOJl1 the people to levy any army, or to fell their lands and
mgarus. & hu goods for the furtherance of fa great an enterprize; and, in a word, that limply whatmallltallS ofli- Ii
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[,1th Bod",. deto be obeyed? No, but whatloever they !hall tell you, mull be under(lood in pertinenti~~};~;~.6,,~~,';blts ad cathedram, it mu(l be con(lrued with limitation, and rellrained unto things of that
p. 61. edit. kind which did belong to their place and power. For they had not power general, abB. in folutely given them to command all things.
The reafon why we are bound in con{cience
0.1,86,
to be fubjeCt unto all fuch power, is, becau(e all pO'1.vers are of God.
They are of God either in(\ituting or permitting them. Power is then of divine inlH·'
tution, when either God himfelf doth deliver, or men by light of nature find out the kind
thereof. So that the power of parents over children, and of husbands over their wives,
the power of all Corts of fuperiors, made by confent of commonwealths within them{elves, or grown from agreement among(l nations, fuch power is of God's own in(limtion
in reCpeCt of the kind thereof. Again, if re{peCt be had unto thole particular perfons to
whom the fame is derived, if they either receive it immediately from God, as Moft!
and Aaron did; or from nature, as parents do; or from men by a natural and orderly
courfe, as every governor appointed in any commonwealth, by the order thereof, doth;
then is not the kind of their power only of God's in(\ituting, but the derivation thereof
alfo, into their perCons is from him. He hath placed them in their rooms, and doth term
them his minillers; fubjection therefore is due unto all (uch powers, inafmuch as they arc
of God's own inil:itution, even then when they are of man's creation, Omni bltmantC.
creaturee: which things the heathens themfelves do acknowledge.
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they have may be of God, yet is their exercife thereof againil: God, and therefore
:~a~I~~~~ner~rn not of God, otherwife than by permt(/i'on, as all inju(\ice is.
. ,
Touching fuch aCts as arc done by that power which is according to his in(litutlOn,
that God in like fort doth authorize them, and account them to be his; though it were
notconfcfied, it might be proved undeniably. For ifrhat be accounted our deed, which
others do, whom we have appointed to be our agents, how !hould God bur approve thofe
deeds, evr:n as his own, which are done by virtue of that commiJIion and power which
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Take heed (faith Jeho(aphat unto his judges) be careful and cirC1/mJPeEf
what ye do, ye do not execttte tte judgments of man, but of the Lord, 2 ehron. 19.6.
The authority of Cefar over the Je-:;;s, from whence was it? Had it any orher ground
he hath givcn.

than the law of nations, which maketh kingdoms, fubdued by jull: war, ro be Cubje[\: unto
their conquerors? By this power Cefar cxacting tribute, our Saviour confe/reth it ro be his
right, a right which could not be with·held without injury, yca difobcdiencc hcrein unto
him, and even rebellion againll: God. Ufurpers of power, whereby we do not mean
them that by violence have afpired Unto places of highd1: authority, but them that u[c more
authority than they did ever receive in form and manner bcforementioned; (for (0 thcy
may do, whofe title to the rooms of authority which they poffcfs, no man can deny ro
be jull: and lawful: even as contrariwi(e fome mens proceedings in government hl\'C
been very ordcrly, who notwithll:anding did not attain to be made governors without
great violence and diforder) fuch u(urpers thcreof, as in the cxcrcife of their power do
more than they have been authorized to do, cannot in eonfcienee bind any man unto
obediencc.
That (ubje[\:ion which we owe unto lawful powcrs, doth not only import that we
{hould be under them by order of our ll:ate, but that we {hew all fubmiOion towlrds
them borh by honour and obedience. He that refill:cth them, refillcth God: and refill:·
cd they be, if eithcr the authority it felf which they cxcrcife be denied, as byanablptill:s
all fecular jurifdi[\:ions; or if refillance be made but only fo far forth as doth rouch their
pcrfons which arc invell:ed with powcr; (for they which faid, Nolumus hunc regnare, did
not utterly exclude regiment; nor did they wifh all kind of government clearl y remo·
ved, which would not at the firO: have <])avidto govern) or if rhatwhich theydo by vir.
tue of their power, namely, thcir laws, edi[\:s, fervices, or other a[\:s of jurifdi[\:ion,
be not [uff"ered to take eff"e[\:, contrary to the bleffed apollle's moll: holy rule, Obey them
'W·ho have the overjight of you, Heb. I 3. 17. or if they do take e!feC}, yet is not the will
of God thereby farisfied ncither, as long as that which we do is contemptuoufly, or repi.
ningly done, becaufe we can do no otherwife. In fuch fort the Ifrae!ites in the defm
obeyed Mofes, and were notwithllanding defervedly plagued for diklbedience. The apo·
file's precept thercfore is, Be filbjec1 even for God's callft; be jilbjeEf, not for fear, but

of 1I1eer confcirnce, knowing, that he which refifleth them, purcha(eth to himftlf con·
demnation. Difobedience therefore untO laws which are made by them, is not a thing of
fo fmail account as fome would make it.
Howbeit roo rigorous it were, that the breach of every human law fhould be hcld a:
deadly fin: a mean there is between thefe extremities, if fa be we can find it out.
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TOT HE

R EA D E R·
HE pleafures of thy jpaciotls walks in Mr, Hooker's temple garden (not tin·
fitly /0 called, both jor the temple whereof he was mafler, and the fidjeB,
Eccle/ia(lical Polity) do promlje acceptance to thefe flowers, planted and watered bJ the fame hand, and, for thy fake compofed into this polr, Sufficient.
ly are they commended by their fragrant fme/!, in the dogmatical trllth ; by their beal/ti·
jit! colours, in the accurate jlyle; by thetr medicinable virtue, againfl fame diflafes in ottr
neighbour churches, now proving epidemical, and threatning farther infemon; by their
fireight feature and jpreading nature, growing from the root of faith (which, as here
is proved, can uever be rooted up) and extending the branches of charity to the covering of
Noah's nakedne[s; opening the windows of hope to men's mifty conceits of their bermfled
forefathers, Thus, aud more than thus, do the works commend themfelves; the work·
man needs a better workman tlJ commend him; (Alexander'S piBure requires ApeHes his
pencit) nay, he needs it not, His own works commend him in the gates; and, being
dead he yet fpeaketh; the Jjl!ables of that memorable name Mr. Richard Hooker, proclaiming more, than if I Jhould here llife him, a painful fiudent, a profound fiholar, a
judicious writer, with other due titles of his honour. Receive then this pojlhtlme orphan for his own, yea, for thine own fake; and if the printer hath with overmuch hafie,
like Mephibolheth's nurje, lamed the child with j/ips and jaIls, yet be tholl of David's
mind, lhew kindnefs to him for his father Jonathan'S fake. God grant, that the refl of
his brethren be not more than lamed, and that as Saul's three fans died the [arne day with
him, fa thofe three promi(ed to perfiB his Polity, with other ijJites of that learned brain,
6e not buried in the grave with their renowned father. Farewel.
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Stlpplication made to the council by mafier Walter Travers.
Mtifler Hooker's anfwer to the flpplication that mafier Travers made to .he
cOllncil.
III. .A learned difcotlrje oj jufiification, works, and how the foundation of faith is
overthrown.
IV. .A learned flrmon of the nature of pride.
V . .A remedy ogainfl farrow and fiar, delivered in a funeral fermon.
.
VI. Of the certainty and perpetllity of faith in the efeB; eJPecia!ly the prophet Habak·
kuk's faith.
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VII. Twofermons upon part of St.Jude'sepijlk
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II.
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A

SUPPLICATION
Made to the

COUNCIL
B

Y

Mafter Walter Travers.
Right Honourable,

T

HE manifold benefits which all the (ub/eEls within this dominion do at this
prefent, and have many years enjoyed, under hcr majdly's mo(l happy and
pro(pcrous rcign, by your godly wifdom and careful watching over this e(late
night and day, I truly and unfeignedly acknowledge from the bottom of my
heart, ought worthily to bind us all to pray continually to almighty God fot the conti.
nuance and increa[e of the life and good dbte of your honours, and to be ready, widl
all good duties, to (atisfy and (erve the (ame to our power. Sefides publick benefits
common unto all, I mu(l needs, and do willingly confers my {elf to (land bound by
mo(l fpedal obligation, to ferve and honour you more than any other, for the honourable favour it hath pica fed you to vouch(afe both oftentimes heretofore, and al{o now of
late, in a matter more dear unto me than my earthly commodity, that is, the upholding
and furthering of my {ervice in the mini(lring of the gofpel of Jefus Chri(l. For which
caufe, as I have been always careful fo to carry my {elf as I might by no means ~i\'e
occafion to be thought unworthy of fo great a benefit, fo do I (lill, next unto her 'maje(ly's gracious countenance, hold nothing more dear and precious to me, than that I
may always remain in your honours favour, which hath oftentimes been helpful and
comfortable unto me in my mini(lry, and to all fuch as reaped any fruit of my fimple
and faithful labour. In which dutiful regard I humbly befeech your honours to vouch.
tafe to do me this grace, to concei,'e nothing of me otherwife than according to the
duty wherein I ought to live, by any information again(l me, before your honours have
heard my anfwer, and been throughly informed of the matter. \Vhich, altho' it be a
thing that your wifdoms, not in favour, but in ju(lice, yield to all men, yet the (late
of the calling into the minifrry, whereunto it hath pleafed God of his goodnefs to call
me, though unworrhie(l of all, is fo fubjeQ: to mifinformation, as, except we may find
L II 2
this
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this favour with your honours, we cannot look for any other, but that our unindifferent
parties may ealily procure us to be hardly dl:eemed of; and that we thall be made like
the poor fither- boats in the fea, which every [welling wave and billow raketh and ruueth over. Wherein my eftate is yet harder th~n any others of Illy rank and calling,
who are indeed to fight againft fleth and blood In what part foever of the Lord's hofr
and field they thall frand matthalled to ferve, yet many of them deal with it naked
and unfurnithed of weapons: but my fervice was in a place where I was to cnrounte;
with it weIl appointed and armed with skiIl and with authority, whereof as I have
always thus deCerved, and therefore have been careful by all good means to entertain
frill your honours favourable refpetl: of me, fo have I fpecial caufe at this prefent;
wherein milinformation to the lord archbithop of CanterburJ, and other of the high
commiffion hath been able fo far to p~evail againfr me, that by their letter they have inhibited me to preach, or execute any aCt of minifrry, in the Temple or elfewhere, having never once called me before them, to underfrand by mine anfwer the truth of [uch
things as had beeo informed againfr me. We have a frory in our books, wherein the
Pharifees proceeding againfr our Saviour Chrift, without having heard him, are reproved
by an honourable councellor (as the cvangelifr doth tcrm him) faying, 'Doth our law
judge a man before it hear him, and know what he hath done? Which I do not mention, to the end that by an indireCt and covert fpeech I might [0 compare thofe who
have, without evcr hearing me, pronounced a heavy fentence againft me; for notwithftanding fuch proceed ings, I purpofe by God's grace to carry my felf towards them in
all feeming duty, agreeable to their places: much lefs do I prefume to liken my caufe
to our Saviour Chri[l's, who hold it my chiefefi honour and happinefs to [erve him,
tho' it be but among the hinds and hired fervants, that ferve him in the bafell: corners
of his hou[e: but my purpo[c in mentioning it is, to thew by the judgment of a prince
and great man in Ifrael, that [uch proceeding fiandeth not with the law of God, and
in a princely pattern to thew it to be a noble part of an honourable councellor, not to
allow of indireCt dealings, but to allow and affeCt fuch a courfe in juftice as is agreeable
to the law of God. We have alfo a plain rule in the word of God, not to proceed
any otherwife againft any elder of the church; much Ids againft one that laboureth in
the word, and in teaching. Which rule is delivered with this moft earnefr charge and
obteftation, I befeech and charge thee in the fight of God, and the Lord Jefos Chrijf,

and the eleel angels, that thou keep thofe [rt/les] withoM preferring one before another,
doing nothing of partiality, or inclining to either part; which apoftolical and mofr earneft charge, I refer to your honours wifdom how it hath been regarded in fo heavy a
judgment againll: me, without ever hearing my caufe; and whether, as having God
before their eyes, and the Lord jefus, by whom all former judgments /baIl be tried
again; and, as in the pre(ence of the eleCt angels, witnelfes and obfervers of the regiment of the church, they have proceeded thus to fuch a fentence. They alledge indeed two reafons in their letters, whereupon they rdlrain my miniftry; which, if they
were as firong againft me as they are [uppofed, yet I refer to your honours wifdoms,
whether the quality of fuch an offence as they charge me with, which is in effeCt but
an indifcretion, deferve [0 grievous a punithment both to the church and me, in taking away my miniftry, and that poor little commodity which it yieJdeth for the necee.
Cary maintenance of my life; if fo unequal a balancing of faults and punithments
/bould have place in the commonwealth, [urely we thould thortly have no aCtions up,
on the cafe, nor of trefpa[s, but all /bould be pleas of the crown, nor any man amer.
ced, or fined, but for every light offence put to his ranfom. I have crediblv heard, that
fome of the miniftry have been committed for grievous tranfgreffions of •the laws of
God and men, being of no ability to do other fervice in the church than to read, yet
hath it been thought charitable, and ftanding with chrill:ian moderation and temperance,
not to deprive fuch of miniftry and beneficence, but to infliCt fome more tolerable punithment. Which I write, not becaufe fuch, as I think, were to be favoured but to
1hew how unlike their dealing is with me, being through the goodnefs of God ~ot to be
rouched with any fuch blame; and one, who, according to the meafure of the gift of
~od, ha~e laboured now fome years painfully, in regard of the weak eftate of my body,
In preachIng the gofpel, and, as I hope, n~t altogether unprofitably, in refpeCt of the
church. But I befeech your honour's to give me leave briefly to declare the particular
reafons of their letter, and what anfwer I have to make to it.
The firfr is, that, as they fay, I am not lawfully called to the funClion of the minijfry,
nor allowed to preach, according to the laws oj the church of England.
For

Supplication to the Council.
For anCwer to this, I had need to di"ide the points. And firft to make anCwer to
the fmmer; wherein leaving to thew what by the holy [ctiptures is required in a lawful calhng, and that all this is to be found in mine, that· I be not too 10n<7 for your
weighty affairs, I rdt
"
. I rhus an[wer. My calling to the minifiry was fuch as, in the calling of any thereunto,
IS appo1Oted to be u[ed by the orders agreed upon in the national fynods of the Lowcountries, for the direaion and guidance of their churches; which orders arc rhe fame
with thofe whereby the French and ScotiJh churches are governed; whereof I have
thewed fuch Cufficient tefiimonial to my lord the archbithop of CantErburJ, as is requifite 10 [uch a matter: whereby it mufi needs fall out, if any man be lawfully called to
the minifiry in thole churches, then is my calling, being the [arne with theirs, alCo lawful. But I [uppofe, notwithfianding they uCe this general Cpeech, they mean only, my
calling is not fufficient to deal in the minifiry within this land, becaufe I was not made
minifier according to that order, which in this cafe is ordained by our laws. WhereUnto I befeech your honours to confider throughly of mine anfwer, becau[e exception
now again is taken to my minifiry, whereas having been heretofore called in quefiion
for it, I fa anfwered the matter, as I continued in my minifiry, and, for any thing I difcern cd, looked to hear that no more would be objeaed UntO me. The communion of faints
(which every chrifiian man profeflcth to believe) is [uch, as that the aEts which are done
in any true church of Chr!fi's according to his word, are held as lawful, being done in
one church as in another. \Vllich, as it holdeth in other aas of minirtry, as baptifm,
marriage, and fuch like, [0 doth it in the calling ro the minifiry; by rca (on whereof,
all churches do acknowledge and receive him for a minirter of the word, who hath been
lawfully called thereunto in any church of the [a me profellion. A doaor created in
any univerfity of Chrificndom, is acknowledged fufficiently qualified to reach in any
country. The church of Rome it felf, and the canon· law holdeth it, that being ordered in Spain, they may execute that belongeth to their order in Italy, or in any other
place. And the churches of the go(pcl never made any quertion of it; which if they
iliall now begin to make doubt of, and deny fuch to be lawfully called to the minifiry,
as arc called by another order than our own; then may it well be looked for, that other
churches will do the like: and if a minifier caUed in the Low-countries be not lawfully
called in England, then may they fay to our preachers which are there, that being made
of another order than theirs, they cannot Cuffer them to execute any aa of minirtry
amongrt them; which in the end mufi needs breed a /chifm, and dangerous divifions in
the churches. Further, I have heard of rhofe that are learned in the laws of this land,
that by exprcCs fiatute to that purpofe, Anno r 3. upon fub[cription to the articles agreed
upon, Anno 62. that they who pretend to have been ordered by another order than
that which is now efiablilhed, are of like capacity to enjoy any place of mini(\ry within
the land, as they which have been ordered according to that which is now by taw in
this efiablilhed. \Vhich comprehending manifellIy all, even fuch as were made prie(\s
according to the order of the church of Rome, it murt needs be, that the law of a
chrirtian land, profelling the gofpel, thould be as favourable for a minifier of the word,
as for a popilh priefi; which alfo was fo found in Mr. Whittingham's care, who notwithfianding fuch replies againfi him, enjoyed fiill the benefit he had by his minirtry,
ami might have done until this day, if God had fpared him life fa long; which, if it
be underfiood (0, and praaifed in others, why fhould the change of the perfon alter the
right which the law giveth to all others?
The place of minifiry whereunto I was called, was not prefentatil'e: and if it had
been fo, furely they would never have prefented any man whom they never knew; and
the order of this church is agreeable herein to the word of God, and the ancient and
beft canons, that no man thould be made a minifl:er fine titulo: therefote' having none,
I could not by the orders of this church have entred into the minifiry, before I had a
charge to tend upon. \Vhen I was at Antwerp, and to take a place of mini(\ry among
the people of that nation, I fee no caufe why I thould have returned again over the feas
for orders here; nor how I could have done it, without difallowing the orders of the
churches provided in the country where I was to live. Whereby I hope it appeareth,
that my calling to the minifiry is lawful, and maketh me, by our law, of capacity to
enioy any benefit or commodity, that any other, by rea(on of his minifiry, may enjoy.
But my caufe is yet more eafy, who reaped no benefir of my miniflry by law, recei"ing
only a benevolence and voluntary contribution; and the minirtry I dealt with, being
preaching only, which every deacon here may do, being licen(ed, and certain thar are
neither minifl:ers nor deacons. Thus I an(wer the former of thefe tWO pOInts, whereof, if there be yet any doubt, I humbly defire, for ~ final end thereof, that fome
competent
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competent judges in law may determine of it; whereunto I refer and fubmit my felf
with all reverence and duty.
The fecond is, That I preached without !icenft· Whereunto, this is my anrwer; I
have not prefumed, upon the calling I had to the minill:ry abroad, to preach or deal
with any part of the minifrry within this church, without the confent and allowance
of fuch as were to allow me unto it. My allowance was ftom the bilhop of London
tefrified by his two feveral letters to. the Inner Temple, . who without fuch te(timon;
would by no means rell fatisfied m It: which letters bemg by me produced, I refer it
to your honours wifdom, whether I have taken upon me to preach, wlthout being allowed (as they charge) according to the orders of the realm. Thus having anfwered
the fecond point alfo, I have done with the obje[l;ion, Of dealing without caliing or

licenft·

The other reafon they alledge, is, concerning a late aB:ion, wherein I had to deal
with Mr. Hooker, mailer of the Temple. In the handling. of which caure, they charge
me with an indifcretion, and want .of duty, In that I Invezghed (as.rheyCay) againjt
certain points of doElrine taught by htm, as erroneous, n~t confer~mg wtth htm, nor complaining oj it to them. My anfwer hereunto fiandeth, In declanng t~ y?ur honours the
whole courfe and carriage of that caufe, and the degrees of ptoceedIng In It, which I will
do as briefly as I can, and according to the truth, God be my wirnefs, as ncar as my bell:
memory, and notes of remembrance, may {crve me thereunto. After that I have takm
away that which fcemed to have moved them to think me not charirably minded to
Mr. Hooker; which is, becaufe he was brought into Mr. Alvey's place, wherein this
church defired that I might have fucceeded: which place, if I would hal e made fuit to
have obrained, or if I had ambitiou!1y affeB:ed and fought, I would not have rcfufed to
have fatisfied, by fubfcription, [uch as the matter then [cemed to depend upon: whereas
contrariwife, notwithfranding I would not hinder the church to do that they rhought to
be molt for their edification and comfort, yet did I, neither by fpeech nor letter, make
fuit to any for the obtaining of it, following herein that refolution, which I judge to be
moll: agreeable to the word and will of God; that is, that labouring and fuing for places
and charges in the church is not lawful. Further, whereas at the [uit of the churcb,
[orne of your honours entertained the canfe, and brought it to a near iifuc, that there
feemed nothing to remain, bnt the commendation of my Lord the archbilhop of Canterbury, when as he could not be fatisfied, but by my [ubfcribing to his late articles;
and that my anfwer agreeing to fubfcribe according to any law, and to the O:atatc provided in that cafe, but praying to be refpited for [ubfcribing to any other, which I could
not in confcience do, either for the Temple (which orherwife he faid he would not
commend me to) nor for any other place in the church, did fo little pleafe my lord
archbilhop as he refolved that orherwife I Ihould not be commended to it. I had utterly here no caufe of offence againlt Mr. Hooker, whom I did in no fort elleem to
have prevented or undermined me, but that God difpofed of me as it pleafed him, by,
fuch means and occafions as I have declared.
Moreover, as I have taken no caufe of offence at Mr. Hooker for being preferred,
fo there were many witnefi(:s, that I was glad that the place was given him, hoping
to live in all godly peace and comfort with him, both for acquaintance and goodwill which hath been between us, and for [orne kind of affinit), in the marriage of
his neareO: kindred and mine. Since his coming, I have fo carefully endeavoured to
entertain all good corrcfpondence and agreement with him, as I think he himfdf will
bear me witnefs of many eatnelt difputations and conferences with him about the matter; the rather, becaufe that, contrary to my expectation, he inclined from the beginning but fmally thereunto, but joined rather with fuch as had always oppofed them·
[elves to any good order in this charge, and made themfelves to be brought indie.
pofed to his prefent llate and proceedings. For, both knowing that God's command,
ment charged me with [uch duty, and difcerning how much cur peace might further
the good fervice of God and his church, and the mutual comfort of us both, I had
refolved conll:antly to feek for peace; and though it Ihould fly from me (as I faw it
,did by means of fome, who little defired to fee the good of our church) yet according
to the rule of God's word, to follow after it. Whkh being fo (as hereof I take God
to witnefs, who fearcheth the heart and reins, and who by his Son will jl1dge the world,
both quick and dead) I hope no charitable judgment can [uppofe me to hal'e ll:ood
e~il.affeB:ed towards him for his place, .or defirous to fall into, any controverfy with
him.
Which my refolution I purfued, that, whereas I difcovered fundr), unfound mat~ers
in his doctrine (as many of his fermons tailed fome [our leaven or other) yet .thuS I
2
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carried my {elf towards him. 1fatters of [mailer weight, and [0 covertly ditcoveted,
rhat no great offence to the church was to be feared in them, I wholly palled bl', as one
rhat di[cerned nothing of them, or had been unfurnilhed of replies; for others of great
moment, and 10 openly deliveted, as there was jull: caule of fear !ell: the truth and church
of God (hould be prejudiced and petilled by it, and [uch as the con{cicnce of my duty
and calling would not {uffer me altOgethet to pars over, this was my cour{e, to delh'er,
when I lhould have jufl: cau{e by my texr, the truth of {uch doutine as he had or herwile taught, in general {peeches, without touch of his perron in any [art; and further at
convenient opportunity to confer with him in luch points.
According to which determination, whereas he had raught certain things concerning
predell:ination otherwi{e than the word of God doth, as it is underll:ood by all
churches ptofdIing the go{pel, and not unlike that wherewith Coranlls rometimes troubled
his church, I both delivered the truth of {uch points in a general dourine, without any
touch of him in pmicular, and conferred with him al[o pril'atcly upon [uch articles.
In which conference, I remember, when I urged the content of all churches and good
writers againll: him that I knew; and ddired, if it were otherwi(c, what authors he had
feen of (uch dourine: he an{wered me, that his bell: author was his own rearon; which
I wilhed him to take heed of, as a matter ll:anding with chrill:ian moddr)' and wi[dom in a
dourine not receil'ed by the church, nOt to trull: to his own judgment 10 far as to publiOl
it before lIe had conferred with others of his profeOion labouting by daily prayer and ll:udy
to know the will of God, as he did, to (ee how the)' underll:ood (uch dourine. Notwithfianding, he, with wavering, replied, that he would (ome other time deal more largely
in the matter. I wilhed him, and prayed him not {a to do, for the peace of the church,
which, by {uch means, might be hazarded; feeing he could not bur think, that men,
who make any con{cienee of their mini(\ry, will judge it a necefrary duty in them, to
teach the truth, and to convince the contrary.
Another time, upon like occafion of this doCtrine of his, That the a(Jitrance of that
~'e believe by the word, is not fo certain, as of that ~'e perceive by fen(e; I both taught
the doCtine otherwi{e, namely, the affuranee of faith to be greater, which afrured both
of things above, and contrary to all (en(c and human under(\anding, and dealt with him
al(o privately upon that point: according to which cour{e of late, when as he had taught,
That the church of Rome is a true church of ChriJl, and a fanBified church by profef1ion

of that truth, which Cod hath revealed unto us by his Son, tbo' not a pure and perfea
churcb; and further, That he doubted not, bitt that thol/fands of the fathers, which lived and died in the fitperflitions of that church, ~'fre Javed, becallfe of their ignorance,
'UJhicb excuflth them; miC-alledging to that end a text of [cripture to ptove it: the mat· 1 Tim.
ter being of (et purpo(e openly and at large handled by him, and of that moment, that
might prejudice the faith of Chrill:, encourage the ill·affeCted to continue fl:ill in their
damnable ways, and others weak in faith to (uffer them{cJves ealily to be (educed to the
dell:ruCtion of their {ouls; I thought it my moll: bounden duty to God and to his church,
whilll: I might have opportunity to [peak with him, to teach the truth in a general [peech
in {uch points of doCtrine.
At which time I taught, Tbat filch as dye, or have died at an} time in the church of
Rome, holding in their ignorance that faith which is taught in it, and namely, jujlification in part by ~'orks, could not be foid by the priptures to be Javed. In which matter,
forc{eein,'. that if I waded not warily in it, I lhould be in danger to be reported, (as hath
fallen out lince notwithll:anding) to condemn all the fathers, I {aid direaly and plainly to all
mens underll:anding, That it ~'as not indeed to be doubted, but many of the fathers 'UJere
Javed; bllt tbe means ({aid I) ~'as not their ignorance, wbich eXCl/(eth no man ~~'it/; Cod,

bllt their kno;;)!edge and faith of tbe trut/;, 7.£)hich it appeareth Cod vOllcb(afed tbem, bJ
many notable monllmmts and records extant in all ages. \Vhich being the lall: point in all
my (erman, riling {a naturally from the text I then ptopounded, as would hal'e occalion'd
me to have dcliver'd [uch matter, not\\lth(\anding the former dourine had bcen {ound;
and being dealt in by a general {peech, without touch of his particular; I looked not that
a matter of eonttol'erfy would have been made of ir, no more than had been of my like
dealing in former time. But, far otherwiCc than I looked for, Mr. Hooker lhewing no
grief ~f ofFence taken at my {peech all the week long, the next (abbath, leaving to proceed upon his ordinary texr, profdlcd to preach again that he had done the day before,_ for
fame que(\ion that his doEtrine WlS drawn into, which he delired might be examUlcd
with all (el'crirl'.
So proeecdi'ng, he be(\owed his whole time in that difcour{e, concerning his former
dolhine, and an{wering the places of {criprure which I had alledged to prove th3t a
man dying in the church of Rome is not to be judged by the {criprures to be {al'ed.
1
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1011g (peech, and utterly impertinent to his text, under colour of anfwetln~
for himiclf, he impugned directly and openly to all mens underfl:andlOg, the true doctrine which I had delivered; and, adding to his former points fame other like (as wilIlngly one error follows another) that is, Tkat the Galatians joining with faith in

In which

ChTl/!'s cirCtlmcijion, as neceJ[ary to falvatlon, might not be Javed: and that they oj
the cburch of Rome, may be Javed by ,filch a faith u/ Ckrift as t~ey ~ad, ,wi~h a general repentarlce of alltheir errurs, notwlthflandtrlg theIr optrllon of Juflijicatton In part by
their works arid merits: I was necdfarily, though not willingly, drawn to fay [omething
to tl1C points he objeCted againfl: found dofl:rine; which I did in a Chart fpeech in the end
of tny [erman, with protdlation of fa doing not of any finifl:er affefl:ion to any man,
but to bear witnefs to the truth according to my calling; and wiChed, if the matter lhould
needs farther be dealt in, fame other more convenient way might be taken for it, Wherein, I hope, my dealing was manifefl: to the confciences of all indifferent hearers of me
that day, to have been according to peace, and without any uncharitablene(s, being duly
conlidered.
For that I conferred with him the firfl: day, I have Chewed that the cauCe requiring
of me the duty, at the leafl: not to be altogether filent in it, being a matter of [uch
con[equence, tbat the time alCo being Chart wherein I was to preach after him, the
hope of the fruit of our communication being fmall upon experience of former con·
ferences, my expefl:ation bcing that the church Chould be no further troubled with
it, upon the motion I made of taking Come other courCe of dealing: I Cuppo[e my
deferring to {peak with him till fome fit opportunity, cannot in charity be judged uncharitable.
The fecond day, his. unlookt for oppofition with the former reaCons, made it to be
a matter that required of neceffity Come publick anCwer; which being Co temperate
as I have {hewed, if norwith(\anding it be cenCured as uncharitable, and punilhed Co
gric;·ou!ly as it is, what lhould have been my puniChment, (if without all (uch cautions
and reCpeas as qualified my fpeech) I had before all, and in the underllanding of all,
fa reproved him offending openly, that others might have feared to do the like? Which
yet, if I had done, might have been warranted by the rule and charge of the apofl:le,
Them that offend openly, rebuke openly, that the Tefl may alfo fear; and by his example,
who, when 'Peter in this very caCe which is now between us, had (not in preaching) but
in a matter of converfation, not gone with a right foot, as was fit for the truth of the gofpel, conferred not privately with him, bur, as his own rule required, reproved him
openly before all, that others might hear, and fear, and not dare to do the like. All
which reaCons rogether weighed, I hope, will {hew the manner of my dealing to have
been charitable, and warrantable in every fort.
The next fabbath day after this, Mr, Hooker kept the way he had entered into before.
and bellowed his whole hour and mQre only upon the quellions he had moved and maintained; wherein he Co Cet forth the agreement of the church of Rome with us, and their
diCagrecment from us, as if we had conCented in the greatdl: and weightiell points, and
diffcrred only in certain Cmaller matters: which agreement noted by him in two chief
points, is not Cuch as he would have made men believe. The one, in that he faid, They
tlckno".f}ledge al! men finner S, even the blejJed virgin, though [ome freed her from fin, for
the council of Trent holdeth, that {he was free from fin. Another, in that he faid, They

teach Chrifl's righteoufnejs to be the only meritorious cattft of taking away fin, and dif
fer from ItS only in the app[ying of it: for Thomas Aquinas their chief fchoolman, and
archbiChop Catherimls teach, That Chrifl took a7i.:ay only original fin, and that the reft
are to be taken awa.y by our felve S; yea, the council of Trent teacheth, That righteOll(nf(s whereby we are righteous in God's fight, is art inherent righteoufnefs; which
mufl: needs be of our own works, and cannot be underfl:ood of the righteoufnefs inherent only in Chrill's perron, and accounted unto us. Moreover he tauaht the fame time,
That rleith;r the Galatians, IlOr tbe cburch of Rome, did direClly ove~throw the fou'lt"

datIOn of Jufltjicatton by Chrifl aiorle, but only by conftquent, arid therefore might well
be Javed; or elfe neither the churches of tbe Lutherans, nor any which hold any milrlner
of error, could be Javed; becazt{e (Caith he) every error by cOrl{equent overthroweth the
fourldatlon. In which difcourCcs, and [uch like, he bcfl:owed his whole time and more;
which, if he had affcfl:ed either the truth of God, or the peace of the church, he would
truly not have done.
. WhoCe example could not draw me to leave the fcripture I took in hand, but fl:andll1g about, an hour to ddiver the dofl:rine of it, in the cnd, upon jllfl: occafion of the
text, leavIng fundry other his unfound [peeches, and keeping me f1:i1l to the principJi,
I confirmed the believing the doctrine of ;u(\ification by Chrill only, to be ncccflary
-
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to the jullification of all that /bould be [a\'ed, and that the church of Rome direCtly
deniedl, that a man is Caved by Chrill, or by f.ith alone, without the works of the
law. Which myanlwer, as it was moO: necelfary for the fervice of God, and the
church, fa was it wirhout any imrnodeO: or reproachful fpeech to Mr. Hooker; whor~
unfound and wilful dealings in a cauCe of Co great importance to the faith of Chrifr,
and falvation of the church, norwithO:anding I knew well what Cpeech it dClerved,
and what fame zealous earneO: man of the fpirit of John and James, lirnamed Boaner'MlC" 3. I~.
ges, fans of thunder, would have laid in Cuch a cafe; yet I choCe rather to content my
[elf in exhorting him to re·villt his dol1rine, as Nathan the prophet did the de rice, ,S,'Tl. 7. ,,~,
which, without conlulting with God, he had of himfclf given to 'David, concerning4'j'·
the building of the temple; and with Peter the apofrle, to endure to be withllood in Gal. ,. 11,1+
[uch a cafe, not unlike untO this. This in effel1, was that which pa(fed between us can·
cerning this matter, alld the invel1ivcs I made againll him, whercwith I am charged.
which rehearfal, I hope, may clear me (with all that Chall indiffcrcntly conlider it) of
the blames laid upon me for want of duty to Mt. Hooker in not conferring wirh him,
whereof I have fpoken fufficiently already; and to the high com·million, in not reveal.
ing the matter to them, which yet now I am further to anfwer. 1\ I y anCwer is, that I protcO:, no contempt nor wilful neglcl10f any lawful authority, O:ayed me irom complaining
UntO them, but thefe reafons following:
FirO:, I was in fome hope, that Mr. Hooker, notwithllanding he had been o\'er carried
with a /bewof chariry to prejudice the truth, yet when it Chould be fufficienrly proved
would have acknowledged it, or at the leaO: induced with peace, that it might be offered
without any offence to him, or to fuch as would receive it; either of which would
have taken away any caufe of jnO: complaint. When neither of thefe fell out according
to my expel1ation and delire, but that he replied to the truth, arid objel1cd againll it,
I thought he might have fame doubts and fcruples in himfclf; which yet, if they were
cleared, h.e would either embrace Cound dol1rine, or at leaO: Cuffer it to have its courfe:
which hope of him I nouri/bed Co long, as the matter was not bitterly and immode!lly
handled between us.
Another reaCon was the caufe it [elf, which,· according to the parable of the tares
(which Gre faid to be fawn among the wheat) (prung up firLl in his grafs: therefore, as the
[erva·nts in that place, are not faid to have come to complain to the Lord, till the tares
came to Chew their fruits in their kind; fo, I thinking it yet but a time of difcovering of
what it was, delired not their fickle to cut it down.
For further anfwer, It is to be conlidered, that the confcience of my duty to God,
and to his church, did bind me at the firO:, to deliver found dol1rine in fuch points as
had been otherwife uttered in that place, where I had now fame years taught the truth;
otherwife the rebuke of the prophet had fallen upon me, for not going up to rhe breach, F-zek. ". JO.
and O:anding in it, and the peril for anfweringthe blood of the ciry, in who[ewarch·ch,p. JJ. 0.
tower I fate; if it had been furprized by my defaulr. Moreover, my publick proteLla.
tion, in being unwilling, that if any were not yet Catisfied, fome other more com'enicnt
way might be taken for it. And la!lly, that I had refolved (which I uttered before to
[orne, dealing with me about the matter) to have protelled the next Cabbath day, that I
would no more anfwer in that place, any objel1ions to the doCtrine taughr by any means,
but fome other way [atisfy Cuch as /bould require it.
Thefe, I truO:, may make it appear, that I failed not in duty to. authority" notwirh·
ftanding I did not complain, nor give over fo Coon dealing in the cafc. If I did, how is
he clear, which can alledge none of all thefe for himfelf; who 1ca~ing the expounding of
the fcriptures, and his ordinary calling, voluntarily difcourfcd Upon fchool·points and
queO:ions, neither of edification, nor of truth? Who after all this, as promiling to him[df, and to untruth, a \·il1ory by my filence, addeq yet in the next fabbath day, to the
maintenance of his former opinions, theCe whieh follow:
That no additament taketh away the foundation, except it be a privitive; of ".i:uicb
fort neither the works added to Chrijl by the church '?fRome, norprcllmcijion bJ tbe Galatians were: as one denieth him not to be a man, that foith, he;s II righteous man,
but he that faith he is a dead man: whereby it might fC~h1, 'th,t a man might,
without hurt, add works to ChriO:, and pray al(o that God a!ld St. Peter would farc
them.
That the Galatians ~a(e is harder than the cafe of the church of Romt, becaufe the Gala-·
tiansjo),ned circumcijion-:.6th Chrijl, which God hadforbiddenand abolifh'd; bM that wbich
tbe cbureb ojRomejoYll'd'WitbChrijl,weregood'Works which God hdphtommanded. Where·
in he committed a double fault, orie, in expounding all the que(l:ionsofthe Galatians, and
..
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conCequentlyof the Romans, and other cpillIes, of circumcifion only; and the ceremo~
nies of the law (as they do, who anCwer for the church of Rome in their writings) contrary to the clear meaning of th.e apoftle, as may appear by man~ i\rong and fufficient
reaCons: the other, in that he Cald, the additIon of the church oj Rome was oj "J.:orks
commanded of God. Whereas the lcaft part of the works whereby they looked to merit
was of Cuch works; and moft were works of fupererogation, and works whicil God
never commanded, but was highly difplcaCed with, as of maifes, pilgrimages, pardons,
pains of purgatory, and fuch.like: That no one flque! tlrged by the apojlfe agtdnji the
Galatians for joyning circumciJion with Chrijl, btlt might be as wei! enforced againft the
Lutherans; that if, that for their ttbiquity it may be as 'W'e!! Jaid to them, if ye hold the
body of ChriJ! to be in af! places, yotl are fallen from grace, YO:I ar~ under the cllrft oj
the !a7:J, faymg, Cut[ed be he that fulfilleth not all thtngs written In this book, wi til
[uch like. He added yet farther, That to a bifoop of the church of Rome, to a cardi-

nat, yea, to the pope himfotj acknowledging Chrijl to be the Saviour of the 'W'or!d, denying other errors, and being difcomforted for want of works 1L-hereby he might be ju.
flified, he would not doubt, bttt ufo this jpeech; thouholdejl the foundation of chrijlian
jillth, though it be bitt by a j!ender thread; thou ho!dejl Chl'ijl, though but by the
hem of his garment; why jhoztldjl thou not hope that virtue may paft from Chrijl to
Ja'l.:e thee? That which thott holdejl of jujlification by tl::y works, overthro'U-'ah indeed by conJequent the foundation of chrijlian faith; bitt be of good chear, thou haft
not to do with a captious fophijfer, but with a mercifit! God, who wilt jujlify thee
for that tholt holdejl, and not take the advantage of doubtjit! conJlrztflion to condemn
thee. And if this, faid he, be an error, I hold it wiUingly; for it is the greatejl comfort I have in the world, without which I would not wifo either to '/peak or live. Thus
far, being not to be anfwered in it any more, he was bold to proceed, the abfurdity of
which fpeech I need not to ftand upon. I think the like ro this, and other fuch in this
[erman, and the reft of this nutter, hath not been heard in publick places within this
land fince queen Mary's days. What conCequence this doctrine may be of, if he be
not by authority ordered to revoke it, I befeech your H. H. as the truth of God
and his gofpe! is dear and precious unto you, according to your godly wiCdom to
confider.
I have been bold to offer to your H. H. a long and tedious difcourfe of theCe matters;
bur Cpeech being like to tapillry, _which if it be folded up, !heweth but pm of that
which is wrought; and being unlapt and laid open, theweth plainly to the eye all the
work that is in it; I thought it neceifary to unfold this tapiftry, and to hang up the
whole chamber of it in your moft honourable renate, that [0 you may the more ealiIy
diCcern of all the pieces, and the fundry works and matters contained in it. 'Vherein
my hope is, your H. H. may fee I have not deCerved [0 great a puniOlmenr as is laid upon the church for my Cake, and alfo upon my Celf, in taking from me the exerciCe of my
minill:ty. Which puni/hment, how heavy it may Ceem to the church, or fall our indeed
to be, I refer it to them to judge, and fpare to write what I fear, bur to my Cdf it is ex·
ceeding grievous, for that it taketh from me the exerciCe of my c~lling. Which I do not
fay is dear unto me, as the means of that little benefit whereby I live (although this be
a lawful conlideration, and to be regarded of me in due place, and of the authority
under whore protection I moll: willingly live, even by God's commandment both untO
them, and Unto me:) which ought to be more precious unto me than my life, for the
love which I /hould bear to the glory and honour of almighty God, and to the edification and falvation of his church, for that my life cannot any other way be of like Cervice to God, nor of [uch u[e and profit to men by any means. For which caufe, as I diCcern how dear my miilill:ry ought to be unto me, fa it is my hearty defire, and moll: humble req'ueft unto God, to your H. H. and to all the authority I live under, to whom any
dealing herein belongeth, that I may fpend my life according to his example, who in a
word of like Cound, of fuller CenCe, comparing by it the beftowing of his life to the offering poured out upon the facrifice of the faith of God's people, and eCpecially of this
church, whereupon I have already poured out a great part thereofin the fame calling, from
which I ftand now rell:rained. And if vour H. H. /hall find it fo, that I have not deCetv'd
fo great a puni/hmenr, but rather performed the duty which a good and faithful Cervant
ought, in Cuch caCe, to do to his Lord and the people he putteth them in truft withal
carefully to keep; I am a moft humble fuitor by thefe prefeats to your H. H. that, b'y
your godly wiCdom, forne good coUtee may be taken for the reftoring of me to my mlnj(lry and place again. Which fo great a favour, /hall bind me yet in a greater obligation
of duty (which is already fo great, as it feemed nothing could be added unto it !~ llla~c
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it greater) to honour God daily for the continuance and encreaCe of your good eftate,
and to be ready with all the poor means God hath given me, to do your H. H. that
faithful {ervice I may pollibly perform. But if, Gotwithftanding my cauCe be never fo
good, your H. H. can by no means pacify {uch as are offended, nor reftore me again,
then am I to reft in the good plea{ure of God, and to commend to your H. H. proteEl:ion, under her majcfty's, my private life, while it !hall be led In duty; and the church
to him, who hath redeemed to him{elf a people with his precious blood, and is making ready to come to judge both the quick and dead, to give to every onc according
as he hath done in this life, be it good or evil; to the wicked and unbelievers, jufticc
unto death; but to the faithful, and {uch as love his truth, mercy and grace to life
cverlafting.

Tour Honour's mofl bounden,

and mofl humhle Supplicant,

Walter Travers,

MiniJler of the GoJpel.
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May it pleafe your grace
to underll:and, that whereas there hath been a late controver{y railed in
.
the Temple, and pur{ued by Mr. Travers, upon conceit taken ar [ome
words by me uttered, with a moa fimple and harmle[s meaning. In the
heat of which purfuit, after three publick inveCtives, filence being enjoined him byau.
thority, he had1 hereupon, for defence of his proceedings, borh preCented the right
honourable lords, and others of her majeay's privy council with a writing; and al{o
cau{ed or {uffered the fame to be copied out, and [pre ad thro' the hands of fa many,
that well nigh all Cons of men have it in their bo{oms. The mattcrs wherewith I am
therein charged, being of {uch quality as they are, and my fdf being better known to
your grace than to any othcr of their honours befides, I have chofen to offer to your grace's
hand a plain declaration of my innocence in all tho{e things wherewith I am (a
hardly, and fa heavily charged; lell:, if I Il:ill remain filcnt, that which I do for quietne{s fake, be taken as an argument, that I lack what to fpeak truly and jull:ly in mine
own defence.
:.. Fira, becau[e Mr. Travers thinketh it an expedient to breed an opinion in mens
minds, that the root of all inconvenient events which are now [prung our, is the furly
and unpeaceablc difpofition of the man with whom he hath to do; therefore the fira
in the rank of accu[ations laid again a me, is, my inconformity, which have fo little
irtc!ined to fo man)" and fo earneft exhortations and confemices, as 111)' fllf, he raith,

M

can witne[s, to have been ;Pent upon me, for m)' better fafhioning IInto good corre/jiOlzdence and agreement.
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. 3. Indeed, when at the fira, by means Df fpecial well· willers; '",rtflDut any fuit Df
mlnC, as they \'cry well knDw (althDugh I do. nDt think it had"been a mDrtal fin, in a
rea(Dnable fDrt, to. have (hewed a mDderate dcfire [hat way) yet when by thcir endeaVDur withDut inftigatiDn Df mine, fDme reverend and hDnDurable, favDurably affectinome, had procured her majefty's grant Df the place; at the very pDint Df my entring
thereinto., the evening befDre I was firft to. preach, he came, and two. other nentlemen
jDin'd with him: the effect Df his cDnference thell.was, That he thought it hIs duty to ad-

vife me, not to enter 'W'lfh a Jlr07lg hand, btlt to change my purpofe of preaching there the
next da)', and to fil1:Y ttll he had given notice of me 'to the congregation, that fo their allowance might (eal my calling. The effect Df my .n(wer was, That, as in a pfzce c.r:Jhere
foch order is, I 'W'ould not break; fo here, where it never was, I might rIot, of my .tr•.::n
head, take tlpon me to begin it: but liking very well th'e mDtiDn Df the DpiniDn which I had
Df his good meaning who. made it, rcqucfted him nonD mifiike my anfwer, tho.' it were
nDt cDrrcrpDndent to. his mind.
4. \Vhen this had fD difplcafed fDme, that whatrDever was afterwards dDne Dr fpoken
by me, i[ Dffended rheir tafte, angry inr"matiDns were daily fcm DUt, inrdlic;encc'''given
far and wide, what a dangerous enemy was crept in; the wDrft rhat jealDufy cDuld'imagine was fpDken and written to. (0. many, that at the length fDme knDwing me well, and
perceiving hDW injuriDus the repDm were, which grew daily mDre and more unto my
difcredit, wrought means to bring :\Ir. Travers and me to a [ecDnd cDnference. \Vherein, when a CDmmDn friend untO. us borh, had quietly requefted him to urrer thDfc things,
wherewith he fDund himfelf any way griev'd: he firft renew'd the memDry Df myenrring
into. this charge, by virtue only Df an human creature (fDr fD the want Df that fDrmality Df pDpular allDwance was [hen cenCured) and unto. this was annexed a catalogue, partly
Df cauCelefs furmiCes, as, That I had conJPired agamjl him, alld th.lt I fought {irpaiorify A mee, [0'over him; and partly Df faults, which to nDte, 1 {hDuld have thDught it a greater Dffence::.;,II[Y I[ had
than to. cDmmit, if I did accDunt them faults, and had heard them fD curiDufiy obCerved th~~ ;~e~~ In
in any Dther than my ~clf, they are fuc~ filly things, as, praying in the entrance of mJ;:;~~1;/'..n.;;
(erman only, and not m the end, nammg biJhops In my praler, knee/mg 'W·hen I pra,r, u[e' I[ before
and kneeling when I receive the commllnion, with fuch like, which I WDuld be as IDth to. me, fo it,
recite, as I was fDrry to. hear them objected, if the rehearfal thereDf were nor by him [husi~,~I~er n.:::~.~~
wrefted frDm me. Thefe are the cDnferences wherewith I have been wDed to entertain I did ufe it.
peace and good a g r e e m e n t . . '
~?~ ~:~d:~~e
s. As fDr the vehement exhDrtatlDnS he fpeaketh Df, I WDuid gladly knDw fDme rea[Dn
wherefDre he thDUght them needful to. be usd. \Vas there an)' thing fDund in my fpeeches
Dr dealings that gave them DecafiDn, who. are lludiDUS Df peace, to. think thJt I difpDCed
my [elf with [Dme unquiet k.ind Df prDceedings? Surely, the Ipecial providence Df GDd
I do. nDW fcc it was, that the fir(t wDrds I fp.1k.e in this place, fhDuld make the lirft thing
whereDf I am accus',:!, to. appear nD[ Dnly untrue, bur improbJble, to as many as then heard
me with indlff(rent cars; and do., I dDubt nDt, in rheir cDnfciences clear me Df this [ufpiciDn. HDwbeit, I grant [his were norhing, if it mlt;ht be {hewed, th.;t my deeds fDIIDWing were nor fuitable to. my words. If I had fpDken of peace ar the firft, and afterwards
fDught to mDIc(t and gneve him, by crDfTing him ill his funttiDn, by ftorming, if my
pleafure were not asked, and my WIll Dbeyed in the Ieaft Dccurrences, by carping needlefiy fDmetimes at the manner Df his teaching, fDmetirnes at this, fDme[imcs J[ that pDint
Df his dDctrine: I might then with fDme IikelihDDd have been blamed, as Dne difdaining
a peaceable hand when it had been offered. But if I be able (as I am) to. prDve rim my
[elf hath nDW a full yeat tDgether, bDrn the cDntinuance Df fueh dealings, nor Dnl)' withDUt any manner Df rdiftance, but alfD withDut any fuch cDmplaint, as might let or hinder him in his cDurCe, I fcc no. caufe in the wDrld why Df this J fhDUld be accufed, unlds
it be, lefl: I fhDUld accllCe, which I meant not. If therefDre I h.lve given him Dccafion
to ufe cDnferences and exhDrtatiDns to peace, if when they were beftDwed upDn me I
have defpifed them, it will nDt be hard to. fhew fDme Dnc wDrd Dr deed wherewirh I have
gDne abDur to. WDrk difturbance: Dne is nDt much, I require bur Dne, Only, I require if
any thing be {hewed, it may be prol'ed, and nDt Dbjetted Dnly as this is, That ll'a,<'e join-

ed to filch as bave always oppo(ed to any good order in bis church, and made them(e!ves to
be thollgbt i~ldi(po(edto the pre(ertt eJlate and proceedings. The wDrds hal'e rderence, as
it [eemeth, unto fDme fuch things as being attempted befDre my CDming to tbe Temple,
went nDt fD effectually (perhaps) fDrward, as he that dedfed them wDuld have wifhed.
An Drder, as I learn, [here was tendred, that cDmmunicants fi1DUId neither kneel, as in
mDft places Df the realm; nDr fit, as in this place the cullDm is; bur walk to the Dne fide
of the table, and there ftandingtill they had received, pafsafterwards away rDund abDur by
the Dther. \Vhich being on a fudden begun to. be practiCed in the church, fDme fate WDndering
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dering what it Ihould mean, others deliberating what to do: till fuch time as at length
by name one of them being called openly thereunto, rcqud1:cd that they might do as
they had been accuaomed, which was granted; and as Mr. Travers had mini(lted this
way to the rea, fo a curate was fent to minifrer to them after their way. Which un.
profperous beginning of a thing (faving only for the inconvenience of needlefs alterations
otherwife harmlefs) did fo difgrace that order, in their conceit who had to allow or
difallow it, that it took no place. For neither could they ever induce themfelves to
think it good, and it fo much offended Mr. Travers, who fuppofed it to be the beft, that
he fince that time, although contented to receive it as they do, at the hands of others,
yet hath not thought it meet they lhould ever receive out of his, which would not admit
that order of receiving it, and therefore in my time hath been always prefent not to mi.
nifrer, but only to be miniftred unto.
6. Another order there was likewife devifed, but an order of much more weight
and importance. This foil in refpeEt of certain immunities and other fpecialties belonging unto it, feemed likely to bear that which in other places of the realm of England
doth not take. For which caufe, requefr was made to her majefry's privy council, that
whereas it is provided by a fratllte there lhould be colleEtors and fidemen in churches,
which thing, or fomewhat correfpondent unto it, this place did greatly want; it would
pleafe their honours to motion fuch a matter to the antients of the Temple. And ac·
cording to their honourable manner of helping forward all motions fo grounded, they
wrote their letters, as I am informed, to that effeEt. Whereupon, although thefe houfes
.never had ufe of fuch colleEtors and fide men as are appointed in other places, yet tney
both ereEtcd a box and mccived mens devotions for the poor, appointing the treaCurer of
both houfes to take care for beflowing it where need was; and granting farther, that
if any could be entreated (as in the end fom~where) to undertake the labourofobCerving
men's llacknefs in divinc duties, they lhould be allowed their complaints heard at all
times, and the faults they complained of, if Mr. Alvey's private admonition did not
fetvc, then by fome other means to be redrdred; but according to the old received
orders of both hou{es. Whereby the fubfrance of their honours letters were indeed
fully fatisfied. Yet becaufe Mr. Travers intended not this, but as it fe(med, another
thing; therefore, notwithfranding the orders which have been taken, and for any thing
I know, do frand Gill in as much force in this church now as at any time heretofore, he
complaineth much of the good orders which he doth mean have been withftood. Now
it werc hard, if as many as did any ways oppofe unto thefe and the like orders, in his perfuafion good, do thereby make rhcmfelves dillikers of the preCent fiate and proceeding.
If they, whom he aimeth at, have any other ways made themCeh'es to be thought fuch, it
is likely he doth know wherein, and will, I hope, difc!o(e wherein it appertaineth, both
the perfons whom be thinketh, and the caufes why he thinketh them fo ill affeEted. But
whatfoever the men be, do tbeir faults make me faulty? They do, if I joyn my felf
with them. I bcfeech him therefore to deciare wherein I have joined with them. Other
joyning than this with any man here, I cannot imagine: it may be I have talked, or walked, or eaten, or intercha[.1geably uCcd the duties of common humanity with fome Cuch
as he is hardly perCuaded of. For I know no law of God or man, by force where·
of they lhould be as heathens and publicans unto me, tbat are not gracious in the
eyes of another man, perhaps without caufe, or if with caufe, yet fuch caule as
he is privy unto, and not 1. Could he, or any reafonable man think it as a charitable
coutfe in me, to ob{erve them that lhew by external courtefies a favourable inclination
toward him, and if I fpy out any onc amongfr them of whom I think not well, hereupon to draw fuch an accu{ation as this againfr him, and to offer it where he hath given
up his againfr me: which notwithfranding I will acknowledge to be jufr and reafonable,
if he or any man living lhall lhew that I ufe as much as the bare familiar company but
of one, who by word or deed hath ever given me caufe to fu{peEt or conjeEture him fueh
as here they are termed with whom complaint is made that I joyn my felf. This being
fpoken therefore, and written without all poffibility of proof, doth not Mr. Travers
give me over·great cau{e to frand in fome fear lefr he make too little confcience how
he u(eth his tongue or pen? Thefe things are not laid againfr me for nothing; they
are to [orne purpofc if they take place. For in a mind perfuaded that I am, as be
deciphereth me, one which refufes to be at peace with (ueh as embrace the truth, and fide
my [elf with men finifrerly affeEted thereunto, any thing that {hall be fpoken concerning
the unfoundnefs of my doEtrine cannot chufe but be favourably entertained. This
prefuppofed, it will have likelihood enough which afterwards followeth, that many of my

fermonshave tafted of flme (our leaven or other, that in them he hath difcover'd many un·
found matters. A thing much to be lamented, that fuch a place as this, whichmight have
been
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been Co well provided for, hath fallen into the hands of one no bettel' inffrru:l:ed in the
truth. But what if in the end it be found, (hat he judgeth my words, as thev do colours
which look upon (hem with green fpeelacles, and think that which they fee is green, when
indeed that is green whereby they fee?
7. Touching the firfr point of this difcovery, which is about the matter of predefiination, to fer down that I fpake (for I have it written) to declare and confirm the feveral
branches thereof would be tedious now in (his writing, where I have fO many things to
touch, that I can but touch them only. Neither is it herein fo needfnl for me to jufrify
my fpeech, when the very place and pre(ence where I [pake, doth it felf fpeak fufficiemly
for my clearing. This matter was nor broached in a blind alley, or uttered where none
was to hear it that had skill with authority to controul; or covertly inlinuated by rome
gliding [entence.
8. That which I taught was at P aufs crofs; it was not hudled in amongfr other matters, in {uch fort that it could pafs without noting; it was opened, it was proved, it
was fome rea[onable time fiood upon. I [ee not which way my lord of London, who
was prefent and heard it, can excufe fo great a fault, as patiently, without rebuke or
controulment afterwards, to hear any man there teach otherwi[e than the word of God
doth; nor as it is underfiood by the private interpretation of rome one or two men, or
by a fpecial confrruEtion received in [orne few books; but, as it is underfrood by a/l
churches profejJi~1!, tbe galPeI; by thc,m all, and therefore even by our own al(o amongfr
others. A man tiut did mean to prove that he fpeaketh, would [urely take the mea[ure
of his words lhorrer.
9. The next thing difcovered, is an opinion about the a(furance of men's perfualions
in matters of faith. I have taught, he faith, That the affitrance of things cd'ich ,",'e believe by tbe word, is ?Iot fo certain as af that we perceive by fln{t. And, is it as certain? yea, I taught as he himlelf, I rrufr will not deny, that the things which Goj doth
promife in his word arc furer untO us than any thing which we rouch, handle, or fee.
But arc we (0 fure and certain of them? if we be, why doth God [0 often prove his promires untO us, as he doth by argument taken from our fenftble experience? \Ve mufr be
furer of the proof, than of the thing proved, otherwifc it is no proof. How is it, thac
if tco men do all look upon the moon, everyone of them knoweth it is as certainly to
be the moon as another; but many believing one and [he [arne promife, all have not
one and the fame fulnefs of per[ualion? How falleth it out, that men being a{[ured of
any thing by fenle, can be no (urer of it than they are; whereas the firongefi in
faith that liveth upon the earth, hath always need ro labour and firi"e, and pray, that
his arrurancc concerning heavenly and fpiritual things, may grow, enctea(e, and be

augmented?
10. The fcrmon wherein I have [poken fomewhat largely of this point was, long
before this late controvcrfy rOle between him and me, upon requefr of rome of
my friends, (een and read by many, and amongO: many, fome who arc thought
able to difcern: and I never heard that anyone of [hem hitherto hath condemned
it as conraining unfound matter. My cafe were very hard, if as oft as any thing I
[peak difplealing one man's tafie, my dOCtrine upon his only word lhould be taken for
four leaven.
r I. The refr of this difcovery is all about the matter now in qudlion; wherein he
hath two faults predominant would tire out any that lhould anfwer unto every point
(c\'crally: unapt fpeaking of fchool·conrroverftes, and of my words fo untoward a
recitill~, that he which lhould promife ro draw a man's countenance, and did indeed
exprels the pam, at leafrwife mofi of them, truly, but perverOy place them, could
not repre(ent a more otfenlive virage, than unto rile my own fpeech feemeth in fome
places, as he hath ordered it. For anfwer whereunto, that writing is fufficienr, wherein I hal'c fet down both my words and meaning in (uch [ort, that where this acculation
doth deprave the one, and either milinterpret, or without jufi caufe, miOike the other,
it will appear (0 plainly, that I may fpare very well ro take upon me a new ncedlefs
labour here.
12. Only at one thing which is there to be found, becaufe Mr. Tra1.:trs doth
here (cern to take filch a fpecial adrantage, as if the matter were unan[werable/ he
confrraineth me either to deteB: his overlight, or to confds mine own in it. In
ktling the q"cnion between the church of Rome and us, about grace and jullification, lefr I Ihould gil'e them an occafton to fay, as commonly they do, that when
we cannot rciure their opinions, we propofe to our felves [uch lOfiead of theirs, as
wc can rcfute; I took it for the beO: and mofr perfpicuous way of teaching, to de(:arc fira, how far we do 3l!rCC, and then to fhew our difagrecment: nor generally
. ~
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'Hiswordsbe(as Mr. Tra7Jers his' words would carry it, forthc cafier faltning that upon me where~
the[e;Thenotwith, foving, only by him, I was never!O my hte tou<:hed;) but about the matter onl ..
fabbarh-dayatI ha d no cau fe to me ddl e at t h"IS tlme. Wh at was then myJ
tor thIS, Mr.of jufrification: for further
Hook" kept offence in this cafd I did, as he [,ith, [0 fet it out as if we had conlented in the great_
:~:t~~t~e~~:elt and wcighticlt points, and diff~red only in {maIler matter~. It will not be found,
fore, and be- when it cometh to the balance, a ltghr difference where we dlfagree, as I did acknow_
~~~f: h~~r ledge that we do, about the very elfence of the medicin.e whe[eb~ C?rifr cumh our
nnd moee.on-difcaCe. Did I go about to make a Chew of agreement !O the we1ghttefr points, and
ly upon the was I fa fond as not to conceal our diJagreement about this: I do wiCh that fame illdifns he
qudhomoved
. ' 0 f my words.
had
ferency were uCed by them that have ta k en t he wClghtng
and maintained. Wherein 'he
[et the agreement of the church of Rome with us, and thl.!ir ddagreement from us, as ~f we had con[i.n~ed in the
grcatell: and wClghriet1: points. and differed only in cerraln fmaller matters. Which agreement noted by 1um. in two chief points, is:
not fuch as he would have men believe.: the onC', in that be raid they acknowledged alJ men finners, even the ?ldfed vIrgin, though
fome of them freed her from fin: for tbe council of Tru,/ holdcrh, that file was free from fin. Another, 10 that he {aid. They
teach Chrifi:'s righteoufnefs [0 be the only meritOriOUS CJ.u[e of taking away fin, and dlfft:r from us only In the applying of it. For
Thomtu AquinaJ, their chIef [choolman, and archbilhop C4f/ arinm, teach, That Chrlle took away orJly original fin. and that the ren arc
to be taken away by our fdves: yea, the council of Trent rcachetb, That the righteoufnefs whereby wt= ~re rjghteou~ in God's fight.
is inherent riE,btcQufnefs, which muf1: needs be of our own works, and cannot be underl100d of the nghteoufneiS Inherent only in
Chn[l's perfon. and accounted unto us,

w

1

J 3. Yea, but our agreement is not fuch in two of the chiefelt points, as I would
have men believe it is. And what are they? The one is, I faid, They acknowledge all

men jinner!, even the bleJJed virgin, though flme oj them free her from jin. Put the
cafe I had affirmed, that only Come of them free her from lin, and had delivered it as
the molt current opinion amongfr them, that Ihe \Vas conceived in lin: doth not Bonaventure fay plainly, omnes Jere, in a manner all men do hold this? doth he not bring
many reaCons \Vherefore all men ihould hold it; were their voices lince that time ever
counted, and their number found l,naller which hold it, than theirs that hold the contrary? Let the queltion then be, whether I might fay, the molt of them acknowledged
all men finners, even the b!eJJed virgin her !elf. To Chew, that their general received
opinion is the contrary, the Tridentine council is alledged, peradventure not altogether fa
conliderately. For if that council have by re{olute determination freed her, if it hold,
as Mr. Travers faith it doth, that Che was free from fin; then mult the church of Rome
needs condemn rhem that hold the contrary. For what that council holdeth, the fame
they all do and mult hold. But in the church of Rome, who knoweth not, that it is
a thing indifferent to think and defend the one or the other? So that, by this argument,
the council of Trent holdeth the virgin free from lin; ergo, it is plain that none of them
may, and therefore untrue, that moll: of them do acknowledge her a linner, were forcible to ovcrrhro\V my Cuppofed alfertion, if it were true that the council did hold this.
But to the end it may clearly appear, how it neither holdeth this nor the contrary, I will
open what many do conceive of the canon that concerneth this matter. The fathers of
Trent perceived, that if they Chould define of this matter, it would be dangerous how·
[oever it were determined. If they had freed her from her original fin, the reaCons
againll: them are unanfwerable, which Bonaventure and others do all edge, but efpecially
Tbomas, whoCe line, as much as may be, they follo\V. Again, if they did reColve the
other way, they Chould controul themfelves in another thing, which in no cafe might
be altered. F or they profefs to keep no day holy in the honour of an unholy thing;
and the virgin's conception they honour with a

tla;n~hi~~t~tht~U~~t~;a~b~le~f~asi'o~~;;~~gi~e:n~~~~tPlei~~

b feaft,

which they could not abrogate without can·

ceiling a conltitution of XyJlus fi?!tartus. And, that
which is worCe, the world might perhaps fu~pefr,
that if the church of Rome did amiCs before in this,
it is not impoffible .for her to fail in other things.
I h
d h
'd
n teen , t ey dl wiCely quote out their canon
by a middle thread, efrablifi1ing the Yealt of the vir'
certain ftntence concerning her fin, to cleave together.
gin's conception
nd l '
h
h
It· n
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! a
eavlOg t e ot er que 10
doubtful as they found it; giving only a caveat, that
no 'man Chould take the decree which pronounceth all mankind originally linful, for a
.
definitil'e Centence concerning the blclfed virgin. This in my light is plain by their own
;;;~~.f:~'9word:, 1?ec!a~at b~c ipJa JanDa /}nodus, &c. wherefore our countrymen at Rheims,
mentlonmg tIm POlOt, are marvelous wary how they Cpeak; they touch it as tho' it were
a hot coal: Many god{y devout men judge that our bleJJed lady ';C'as neither born nor conceived in jirJ. Is it their wont to fpeak nicely of things definitively fet down in that
council?

And therefore he pu,teth it off with two an[wers; tbe
one. that the church of Rame doth not allow. but tolerate
the feaft; which anfwer now will not ferve. The other,
thot being Cure Ibe was fanl.llfy'd before birth. but unfure
how long a While after her concepti~n. therefore under the
name of her conception-day, they honour the time of her
fan<'tification. So that belides this. they have now no foder
to make the certain allowance of their fcafl. and their un-
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!n like fort, we find that the ren, which have fince the time of the tridentine fynod
Written of original fin, are in this point, for the moO: part, either Ii:cnt, or "ery (parinoin (peech: and, when they fpeak, either doubtful what to think, or whatfoever they think
them(c!ves, fearful to fet down any certain determination. If I be thought to tak~ the
canon of that council orherwife than they themfelves do, let him expound it whofe fen.
tenee was neither laO: asked, nor his pen leaO: occupied in fetting it down; I mean An·
dradtus, whom Gregory the thirreenth hath allowed plainly to confefs, that it is a matter
which neither expre!s evidence of fcripture, nor the tradition of. the fathers, nor the
fentence of rhe church hath determined; that they are too furly and felf-willed, which
defending their opinion, arc difpleafed with them by whom the other is maintained: final·
ly, that rhe fathers of Trent have not fe~ down any certainty about this queO:ion, but left iti;~~:;' d,fenf.
doubtful and indifferent.
.i.
Now whereas my words, which I had fet down in writing, before I uttered them,
were indeed thefe, Althollgh they imagine, that the mother of our Lord Jefts Chrijl, were,
for his honoltr, and by his fPecial protection, preftrved clean from all fin: yet concerning
the refl, they teach as we do, that all ha'ile finned. AgainO: my words they might, with
more pretence, take exception, becau[e [0 many of them think {he had lin: which ex·
ception notwithO:anding, the propolition being indefinite, and the matter contingent, they
cannot take, becaufe they grant, that many whom they account grave and de,'out amongO:
them think, that {he was clear from all lin. But, whether Mr. Travers did note my
words himCelf, or take them upon the credit of [orne other man's noting, the tables were
faUlty wherein it was noted: All men finners, even the ble./Jed virgin. When my fe~ond
[peech was rather, All men except the ble.fJed virgin. To leave this; another fault he
findeth, that I faid, They teach Chrijl's righteoufnefs to be the only meritorious catl:(e of
taking away fin, and differ from us only in the applying of it. I did fay fo, and, They
teach as we d~, that altho' Chrijl be the only meritorious caufe of our jujlice, yet as a medi·
cine which is made for health, doth not heal"J being made, but by being applied: ft, bJ the
merits of Chrijl, there can be no life norjujlijzcation, withollt the application of his merits:
but about the manner of applring Chrifi, about the number and power of means whereby he
is applted, -;;. e di.lJent from them. This of our dilfenting from thcm is acknowledged.
14. Our agreement in the former is denied to be [uch as I pretend. Let their own words
therefore and mine concerning tbem be compared, doth not Andradius plainly confefs; Ortbod.Jib. f
Our fins do flut, and only the merits of Chrijl open the entering unto ble.fJednejs? And Soto,~~~~t.dift; ~
It is ptlt for agoodground, that a//, fince the fall of Adam, obtained falvation only by the
+ar. ,
paffton of Chrijl: howbeit, as no catlfe can be ejfectual withollt applying, ft neither can any
mal/be fa7:cd to whom the fujfering ofChrift is not applied. In a word, who not? When
the council of Trent, reckoning up the caufes of our firO: juO:ification, doth name no end
but God'sglory, and our felicity; no efficient but his mercy; no inO:rumental but baptifm;
no meritorious but ChriO:; whom to have merited the taking away of no lin but original, is
not their opinion: which himfelf will find, when he hath well examined his wimelfes, Ca·
thainus and Thomas. Their jefuites arc marvellous angry with the men out of whofe glean. Bell,rm. judie.
ings t-.lr. Travers feemeth to have taken this; they openly difclaim it; they fay plainly, o/~;~a~.o~~~.
all the catho/icks there is not one that did £wr ft teach; they make folemn ptoteO:ation, Nerno cubo.
T-PI! believe a11d profefs, that Chrijl upon the croJs hath altogether fatisfied for allfins, as~~~:;~c~~;".
-:::cll original as actual. Indeed they teach, that the merit ofChriO: dOth not take away ac· it; fed <redi.
tuallin in fuch fort as it doth original; wherein, if their doCtrine had been underO:ood, I rnus&p,?6te.
for my fpeech had nevcr been accufed. As fot the council of Trent, concerning inhetent ~ur;;::~ft;;:
righteou[ne[s, what doth it here? No man doubteth, but they make another formal caufeomnibus om·
of juflification than we do. In refpea whereof, I have {hewed you already, that we diC- ~i~;f.:;,,~tI'
agree about the \'lry elfenceof that which cureth our fpiritual di[eafe. MoO: true it is which Urn origlll2ii.
the grand philofopher hath, Every man jttdgeth well of that which he kno-;;.'eth; and busJibquam ac,
therefore till we know the things throughly whereof we judge, it is a point of judgment to tu3 us.
O:ay our judgment.
Ii. Thus much labour being (pent in difcovering the unfoundnefs of my doarine,
fome Fainshe takerh fnrther to open faulrs in the manner of my teaching, as rhar, I be.
jlo-;;"ed my -;;.lo/e hour and more, my time and more than my time, in difcollrfes tltter/, im.
pertine/lt to my text. \Vhich, if I had done, it mi!;ht hare paO: without complaining of
to [he privy council.
16. But I did worfe, as he faith, I left the expounding of the ftriptures. and my ordi·
nor)' ca/ling, and difcollrfed upon fchool-points and queJlions, neither of edification, nor of
tmth. I read no leCture in the law, or in phyfick. And except the bounds of ordinary
calling may be drawn like a purfe, how arc they fo much wider untO him than to me, thar
be which in [he limits of his ordinary callin~, {hould reprove rhat in me, which he under.
Nnn
O:~

fiood not; and I labouring that both he and others might underfiand, c~uld not do this
without fotfaking my calling? The matter whereof I [pake was [uch, as being at firft by mc
but li"htly touched, hc had in that place openly con~radiB:ed, and folcmnly taken upon
him t~ di[prove. If therefore it were a [chool,quefiLOn, and unfit to be difeourfed of
there, that whieh was in me but a propofitlon only at the firlt, \vhereforc made hc
a problem of it? Why rook hc firlt upon hi~ to maima.in the .negati~e of that
which I had affirmatively fpoken only to ihcw mIne own oplOlon, lIttle thinking that
ever it would have been a qudlion? Of what nature [oever the, quefilon were, I could
do no Icfs than there explain my felf to them, unto whom I was aceuCed of unfound
dourine; wherein if to ihew what had been through ambiguity miflakcn in my words,
or mifapplied by him in this caufe againlt me, I ufed the difiinB:ion and helps of fchool s,
C,lv. ioa.1. t. I trult that herein I have committed no unlawful thing.
Thefe fehool implements are
c.6. HI. 9. acknowledged by grave and wife men not unprofitable to have been invented. The moO:
approved for learning and judgment do uCe them without blame; the ufe of them
hath been well liked in fome that have taught even in this very place before me: the
quality of my hearers is fuch, that I could not but think them of capacity very fuf.
ficient, for the molt part to conceive harder than I ufed any; the caufe I had in
hand did in my judgment, neeelfarily require them which were then ufed: when my
words fpoken generally without diflinB:ions had been perverted, what other way was
there for me, but by diltinB:ions to lay them open in their right meaning, that it might
appear to all men whether they were con Conant to truth or no? And, although Mr. Trt1vets be fo inured with the city, that he thinketh it unmeet to ufe any fpeech which favoureth of the fchool, yet his opinion is no canon; though unto him, his mind being
troubled, my Cpeech did Ceem like fetters and manacles, yet there might be forne more
calmlyaffeB:ed which thought otherwiCe; his private judgment will hardly warrant his
bold words, that the things which I fpake were neither of edification nor truth. The1
might edify fome other, for any thing he knoweth, and be true for any thing he proveth
to the contrary'. For it is no proof to cry abJitrdities; the like whereunto have not been
heard in pltv!ick places within this land (ince queen Mary's days! If this came in earneO:
from him, I am [orry to fee him fo rhticn offended without caufe; more forry, tha:r
his fit (hould be fo extream, to make him Cpeak he knoweth not what. Thar I neither afferted the tnJth of God, nor the peace of the chl/rch; mihi pro, minimo eft, it
doth'not much move me, when Mr. Travers doth fay that, which I trua a greater than
Mr. Travers will gain[ay.
17. Now let all this which hitherto he hath faid be granted him, let it be as he would
have it, let my doctrine and manner of teaching be as much difallowed by all mens
judgments as by his, what is all this to his purpofe? He alledgetli this to be the caufe
why he bril~geth it in; the high commiiIioners charge him with an indi(i:retion and want

of duty in that he ittwigheth againft certain points Of do[/rint', taught by me as erroneous,
not cimferrill{; jirft with me, nor complaining of it to them. Which faults, a fea of fuch mat.
ter as he hath hitherto waded in, will never be able to [cour from him. For the avoiding'

of fchifm and diaurbance in the church, which mult needs grow if all men might think
what they lilt, and fpeak openly what they think;
* 111 the ad!,~tiJemelJts puUifhed iN the JnmJth year uf therefore by a decree agreed upon by the biihops,
her majrfiy's reign: If any preacher, or parfon, vicar, or
and confirmed by her majelty's authority, it was or.
curate 10 liccnfcd, fhall fortune to preach any matter
dered that erroneous doctrine, if it were taught pubtending to diffention, or to derogation of tbe religion
and doClrine received, that the hearers denounco the fame lickly, ihould not be publickly refuted; but that nato the ordinary. or to the next binJ~ of the fame pl:::ice, tice thereof ihould be given unto fuch as are by her
but not openly to contr~ry, or to impugn the fame
fpeech (0 difordcrly uttered, whereby may grow offence, highneCs appointed to hear and to determine fuch
an~ ,difquiet of the people, but {hall be convinced and
caufes. Fot breach of which order, when he is charreproved by the ordinary, after fuch agreeable order as
1hall be feen to him, according to the gravity of the of- ged with lack of duty, alI the faults that can be heapfence: and that it be prefcmed withIn one month afrer
CQ upon me will make but a weak defence for him.
the words fpoken.
As furely his defence is not much ltronger, when he
..
all edges for himfelf, Thar l-e was in jowe hope tbat his

*

fpeeeh m provmg the trttth, arid clearmg thoft (emples 'Which I had in my ftlf, might
caltfo me eIther to embrace jound dortrine, or jipr it to be embraCfd of others; which,
if I dId, he Jhould no~ need to complain: that it'W'as meet he flould difcover jirft what I
had jinm, and make It manifeji to be tares, and then dejire their (i:ythe to cut it down:
that, eonfcience did bindhim to do otherwifo, than the forefaid order reqZiireth; that, he was
1!nwilling to deal in that pub!ick manner, and wifhed a more cOn'l}enient way were take1t for
It: that, he had reJolved to have proteJled the next fabbath day, that he'would jome other
warlatisfj filch as ,fhoztld require it, and not deal more in that place. Be it imagined,
[let me Qot be taken as if I did cqmparc the offenders, when I do nor, bLJt their anfwers
I
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only] that a libeller did make this apology fp~ himfelf, ~ am not ignorant that if I h;1'C
\;'here
jufr matter againfr any man thl! law is open, there are judges to hear it, and
it ought to be complained of; I have raken another courfe agaiJ:!fr fucb or fuch a man,
yet without btcach of duty; foraCmucn as I am able to yield a reafon of my doiog, I con.
ceive fame hope that a little difcredit amongfr oten wOllld make him alba'med of himfelf,
and that his flume would work his amendment; which if it did, other aecufotion there
fuould not need; could his anfwer b.e thought fufliJ;ient, ~oul(i. it in the judgment of dilcreet
men free hill1 from all blame? N-o more can tue 1;Iope Mr. Travers conceiv'd to reclaim me
by publick fpeech, jufrify his fault againfr the e!hblilh'd order of the church.
I8. Histhinktng it meet, he fhotlid Jirjl opeplr difc.over'to the peop~e the tares that had
been (own amongft them, and then rcqmTe the himd: of atfthoritJ to m~;.v them docc'n; doth
only make it a quefrion, whether his opinion that this was meer, may pe a pril'ilcge or protea ion agaiofr the lawful coofritution which had before determineq. of ir as of a rhing
unmeet. Which quefrioo I leave for them to difcu(s whom it mC)fl concerneth. If the
order be fuch, that it cannot be kept without hazarcjing a thing fo pre dOllS as a 'good con'fdence, the peril whereof could be no greater to him, than it neeQs mufr be to
~thcrs
whom it toucheth in like caufes; then this is evident, it will be an eff'eCl:ual morive;nor
only for Engl4nd, but alfo fat other reform'd churches, enn Geneva ir felf [for they have
the like] to change or take that away which cannor but with great inconvenience be 00{erved. In rhe mean while the breach of it may, in fuchcon,lideration, be pardon'd twhicl1
truly I wilh how[oever it be] yer hardly defended as long as ir (hnd.et~ in force uneaneelled.
I9. Now, whereas he eonfdfeth ;mother 'CC'ay har! peen more eon,venient, and that he
found in himfe1f feeret unwillingne£S to do thar \vhich he did, doth he' nor fay'Jilainly, in
cff'eCl:, that the light of his own underfianding proved the way .that Ite rook perverfc and
crooked? Reafon was fa plain and pregnant again!\: ir, that his mind was alien~ted, his will
averted to another courfe; yet fomewhat there was that fa far o\'er.rulcd, thar it n1ult
needs be done even againfr the very !\:ream, what doth it bewray? Finally, his ptirpofed
proteflation, whereby he meant openly to make it.known, thar he did nor allow. this kin'd
of proceeding, and merefore would iatisfy men otherwifc, and deall10 more in this pIdee,
,lhewcth,his good mind in this, that he meant to flay himfclf from further offending; but
it {erverh not his turn, He is blamed becaufe rhohing he hath done' :was amilS, and.his an-fwcr is, that which.I would have done afterwards ha!i, been well, if fo be I had done it.
:10. But as in rhis he fiandeth perfuaded, that, he hath done oothipg bdidcs duty, fa he
taketh it hardly, that the high commiffioners ,/hould charge him WIth indifcretion.
Wherefore, as if he could fa walh his hands, he )l1~keth a long and a large declararion concerning the carriage (i)f, hirnfclf; how.he waved in matters of[matler weight, and how in
,things of greater moment how warily he.dealt; how naturally I?e. took 1m thmgs rrjing
from the text; how clofely he kept himfelf to theftriptures be took in hand; how much
pdins he took to eonfirPJ the necef!ity ofbelievingj1!jlijicationhy Chri/l only, and to {helv
how the churcb of Rome tlmieth tbat a man is [aved f{y faith alorle, 'CO·/thout 'CCwks of
. the law; what tbe (ons of thunder would, have done, if rhey had been in his cafe; that his
anf<JJer was very temperate, without immodeft or reproachful jpeech; thar when he mig~t
before all bave reprovld me, he did not, btlt contented'him{etf with exhorting me beforc
all, to' follow Nathan's example, and revifit 111Y dotlrine; when he might havc follow,d
Sr,·Pari/'s eXll11ple in reproving Peter, he .did not, bur exhorted me with Peter, ro m·
dure to be ,vithflood. This reflimony of his difcrcet carrying himfc1f in rhe handling ~f
his matter, being more agreeably fram'd and given him by another than by himCdf,
might make fomcwhat for the praiCe of his perCon; but for defence of his aCl:ion, unto
them by whom he is thought indifcreet for nor conferring privately before he (~ake, will it
letvc to an[wcr, tIm when he [pake, he, did. it' ~on/iderately? He pereei\'cth it will nor,
and therefore addeth reaions, fuch as they are; as namely, how hc purpoCed at the fir!\: to
take another courfe, and that was this, publicHJ to deliver the tmth of fuch dotlrine as'I

courts

all

bad {Jthem.:i(e tafl!(ht, and at e01l'ventenf opportunitJ to confer'l.l-'itb me ttpon jiiCh points.
, Is this the rule of Chrill? If thy brother.offcod openly in his (peech,. controul it fira with
contrary fpeech openly, and confer with him afterwards upon it, when conl'enient opportunity fcn'eth? Is there any law of God or man, whereupon to gtound {uch a rcfolution ?
any church extJnt in the world, where teachers are allow'd thus to do, or to be done unto?
He cannot bur fcc how weak an allegatiQn it is, when he bringeth in his following
difcourCe,firrt in one matter, and foaftcrwards.in another, to approve himfclf now following
it again, For if thepurpofeof doing ,of a thing fa uncharitable bea fault, thedccdis a
greater f<lult; and doth the doing of it twice, make ir the \hird time fit and allowable to be
done? The weight of the caufe, which is his third dcfC[lce, tc1ic\'eth him as little. The
weightier, it was, the. more it rcquir~d coniideratc advice and confultarion, tIle more it
N n n 1.
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flood him upon to take good heed, that nothing were ra!hly done or fpoken in it. But he
meaneth weighty, in regard of the wonderful danger, except he had prcfently withltood
me without expecting a time of confetence. Thts. caufe berng of (uch moment that

mIght prejudice the faith of Chrijl, encourage the r/l-affeCled to continue jlill in their
damnable ways, and others weak In fatth, to Jitjfer themfelves to be fiduced, to the dejlrufllon of their fouls, he thought it his bounden dUly to ;peak before he talked with me.
A man that !hould read this, and not know what I had fpoken, might imagine that I
had at the leafl denied the divinity of Chrift. But they which were prefent at my [peech
and can tdEfy that nothing palfed my lips more than is contained in their Writings:
whom, for foundnefs of doC1rine, learning and judgment, Mr. Travers himfelf doth, I
date fJY, not only allow, but honour; they which heard, and do know, that the doctrine here fianified in fo featful manner, the doC1rine that was fo dangerous to the faith of
Chtin, tha~ was fo likely to encourage i!l-affeCled men to continue jli/l in their damnable
ways; that gave fo great caufe to tremblefor fear of the prefent dejlrtlction of fouls, was
only this, 1 doubt not but God was merciful to [ave thoufands of our fathers, living
heretofore in the popiJh fi,perflition, inaJmuch as they finned ignorantly; and this fpoken
in a fermon, the greatdl: part whereof was againft popery, they will hardly be able to
difcern how C H RI ST IAN ITT !hould herewirh be fo grievou!ly !hakeo.
21. Whereby his fourth excufe is alfo taken from him.
For what doth it boot him to
fay, The time u·as ./hort wherein he was to preach after me, when his preaching of this
matter perhaps ought, furely might have been either very well omitted, or at leall more
conveniently for a while deferred; even by rheir judgments that caft the moft favourable
afpeC1 towards thefe his hally proceedings. The poifon which men had taken at my
hands, was not fo quick and ftrong in operation, as in eight days to make them pall
cure; by eight days delay, there was no likelihood that the force and power of his
fpeech could die, longer meditation might bring better and ftronger proofs to mind than
cxtemporal dexterity could furni!h llim with. And who doth know whether time, the
only mother of found judgment and difcreet dealing, might have given that aaioo of
his fome better ripenefs, which, by fo great feftination hath, as a thing born out of
time, brought fmall joy unto him that begat it? Doth he think it had not been better,
that neither my fpeech had feemed in his eyes as an arrow fticking in a thigh of ffelh;
nor his own as a child whereof he muft needs be delivered by an hourI His laft way of
disburthening himfelf is, by cafting his load upon my back, as if I had brought him by
former conferences, out of hope, that any fruit !hould ever come of conferring with me.
Loth I am to rip up thofe conferences, whereof he maketh but a flippery and loofe relation. In one of them, the queftion between us was, whether the perfuafion of faith
concerning remi11ion of fins, eternal life, and whatfoever God doth ptomife unto man,
be as free from doubting, as the perfuafion which we have by fenfe concerning things
tafted, felt, and feen? For the negative, I mentioned their example, whofe faith in fcrip.
ture is moft commended, and the experience which all faithful men have continually had
"f themfelves. For proof of the affirmative, which he held, I defiring to have fome
rcafon, heard nothing but all good writers oftentimes inculcated. A t the length, upon
requeft to fee fome one of them, Peter Martyr's common places were brought, where
the leaves were turned down, at a place founding to this effeC1, That tht goftel doth
make chriftians more virtttous than moral philofophy doth make heathens: which came
not ncar the queftion by many miles.
22. In the other conference he queftioned about the matter of reprobation, milliking
firft, that I had termed God a permi11ive, and no pofitive caufe of the evil which the
fchoolmen do call malum c"/pt!? Secondly, that to their objeaion, who fay, If 1 be
eteCled, do 'What 1 will, l./hall be Javed; I had anfwered, that the will of God in this
tbing is not abfolute, but conditional, to fave his eleC1 believing, fearing, and obediently
ferving him. Thirdly, that to ftop the mouths of fuch as grudge and repine againft
God for rejeC1ing caft.aways, I had taught that they are not rCleC1ed, no not in the purpofe and counfe! of God, without a forefeen worthinefs of rejeC1ion going, tho' not in
time, yet in order, before. For, if God's eleC1ing do in order (as needs it muft) prefilppofe the fordight of their being that are eleC1ed, tho' they be eleC1ed before tbey be;
nor only the pofitive fore fight of their being, but alfo the permi11ive of their being mifcrabIe, becaufe e!eaion is through mercy, and merc)' dotll always preluppofe miCery:
it followeth, that the very chofen of God acknowledge, to the praife of the riches of
his exceeding free compallion, that when he in his feeret determination let it down,
Tho{e jhall live, and not die, they lay as uf,ly fpeC1acles before him, as lepers covered
with dung and mire, as ulcers putrified in their fathets loins, milcrable, worthy to be
had in detellation; and !hall any forfaken creature be able ro fay unto God, thou didtl
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plunge me into the depth, and aJlign me unto endle(s torments, only to fatisfy thine
own will, finding nothing in me for which I could feem in thy fight fa well worthy to
feci cvcrlafting flames?
2.3. When I faw that Mr. Travers carped at thefe things, only becaufe they lay not
open, I promifed at fome convenient time ro make them clear as light, both to him and all
others. Which, if they that reprove me will nor grant me leave to do, they mult think
that they are for (orne caufe or other more delirous to have me reputed an unfound man,
than willing that my lincere meaning Ihould appear and be approved. When I was further asked what my grounds were? I anfwered, that St. P aut's words concerning this
caufe were my grounds. His next demand, what aurhor I did follow in expoundmg
St. Paul, and gathering the ~oC1:rine our of his words, againll: the judgment (he faith) of
aU churches and all good writers. I was well a([ured, that to controul this over·reachin.-r
fpeech, the fentences which I might hav,: cited our of church-confdIions, together wit~
the bell: learned monuments of former urnes, and nor the meanelt of our own, were
more in number, than perhaps he would willingly have heard of: but what had this
booted me? For, altho' he himfelf in generality do much ufe thofe formal fp:cches, afl
churches, and aU good writers, yet as he holdeth it, in pulpit, lawful to fay in genera~,
the Paynims thiok this, or the Heathens that, but utterly unlawful to cite any [entencc
of theirs that fay it; fa he gave me at that time great caufe to think, that my particular
alledging of orher mens words, to Ihew their agreement with mine, \\ ould as much have
difpleafed his mind, as the thing it felf for which it had been alledged; for be knowetll
how often he hath in publick place bitten me for this, altho' I did never in any {ermon
u{e many of the fentenccs of other writers, and do make moll: without .n/; hlVing always thought it mcctelt, neither to affeC1: nor contemn the ufe of them.
2.4, He is not ignorant, that in the very entrance to the talk which we had privately at
thai time, to prove it unlawful altogether in preaching, either for confirmat:on, declaration, or otherwife, to cite any thing but mere canonical fcriptllre, he brought in, The ftripture is given bJ inj}iration, and is profitable to teach, improw, &c. urging much the vigour of thefe two c1aufes, The man or God, and everJ good work. If therefore the work
were good which 'he required at my hands, if privately to Ihew why I tho:lght the doarine I had delivered to be according to St. P aut's meaning, were a goocl work, can
they which take the place before alledged for a law, condemning every man of God, who
in doing the work of preaching any other way ufcth human authority, like it in me, if
in the work of ll:rengthning that which I had preached, I Ihould bring forth the teltimonies and the fayings of morral men? I alledged therefore that which might uncler no pretence in the world be difallowed, namely realons; not meaning thereby mine own rea fan,
as now it is reported, but true, found, divine reafon; rea fan whereby thofe concluliom
might be out of St. Paul demonltrated, and nor probably difcourfed of onl y; reafon, pro·
per to that fcience whereby the things of God arc known; theological reafon, without
principles in {ctipture that are plain, foundly deduced more doubtful inferences, in fuch
fort that being heard they cannot be denied, nor any thing repugnant unto them reccil'cd, but whatCoever was before otherwiCe by mifco\leC1:ing gathered out of dark places, is
(hereby forced to yield it felf, and the true conlonant meaning of fenrentes not underll:ood is brought to light. This is the reafon which I intended. If it were poffible for
me to efcape the ferula in any thing I do or fpeak, I had undoubtedly 'fcaped in rhis.
In this I did that which by fame is enjoined as the only allowable, but granted by all as the
molt fure and fafe way, whereby to reCo)ve things doubted of in matters appcrraining to
faith and chriltian religion. So that Mr. Travers had here fmall caufe given him to be
weary of conferring, unlers it was in other re(peC1:s, than that poor one which is here pretended, that is to fay, the little hope he had of doing me any good by confcrencr.
2. 5. Yet behold his firlt rca fan of not complaining to the high eommiffion is, That (rth

Ioffmded Ollly thro' an over-charitable inclination, he conceived good hope, ':.:.iben I jhould
fie the truth cleared, and lome /crt/pIes which were in mJ mind removed by his diligence, I
wouldyield. But what experience foever he had of former conferences, how fmall foC\'er
his hope was that fruit would come of it, if he Ihould have conferrtd, will any man judge
this a caufe (uflicient, why to open his mouth in publick' without anyone word pri,'ately
fpoken?· He might ha,'e confidered that men do fometimes reap, where they fow but with
fmall hope; hc might have confider'd, that altho' untO me (whereof he was not certam
neither) but if to me his labour Ihould be as water fpilt or poured into a torn dilh,
yet to him it could not be fruitlefs to do that which order in chrifiian cburches, rhat
which charity amonglt chrill:ian men, that which at many mens hands, even common
humanity it felf, at his, many other things bcfides, did require. \Vlm fruit could there
come of his open contradiC1:ing in fo great halte, with fo fmall advice, but fuch as mult
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needs be unpleafant, an~ mi~g1ed with much acerbity? Surely, he which will take np'"
on him to defend, that In tlllS there was no overlight, muO: beware, leO: by fuch defences
he leave an opinion dwcllingin the minds of men, that he is more O:iff to maintain what
he hath done, than careful to do nothing but that which may juftly be maintained.
26. Thus have J, as ncar as I could, [criouf1y anfwered things of weight: with fmaller
I have dealt, as I thought their quality did require. I take no joy in O:riving, I have not
been nuzlcd or trained up in it. I would to Chri0: they which have at this prefent enforced me hereunto, had (0 ruled their hands in any reafonable time, that 1 might never
have been confrrained to frrlke fa much as in mine own defence. Wherefore to profecute
this long and tedious contention no further, I ihall wiih that your grace, and their honours (unto whofe intelligence the dutiful regard, which I have of their judgments, maketh me delirous, that as aecufations have been brought againft me, fo that this my anfwer thereunto may likewife come) did both with one and the other, as Conflamine with
books containing querulous matter. Whether this be convenient to be wilhed at no, I
cannot tell: but lith there can come nothing of contention, but the mutual walt of the
partics contending, till a common enemy dance in the alhes of them both, I do willi
heartily that the grave advice which Conflantine gave for re-uniting of his clergy [0 rna·
ny times, upon fame [mall {)ccalions, in fa lamentable [art divided; or rather the {trier
commandment of Chrifr unto his, that they ihould not be divided at all; may at the
length, if it be his ble1fed will, prevail fa far, at leafr in this corner of the chrifrian world,
to the burying and quire forgetting of frrife, together with the caufes that have either
bred it, or brought it up, that things of fmall moment never disjoin them, whom one
God, one Lord, one faith, one fpirir, one bapti[m, bands of fa great force have linked;
that a refpeCl:ive eye towards things wherewith we Ihould not be difquieted, make us
not, as through infirmity the very patriarchs themfe1ves fometimes were, full gorged,
unable to fpeak peaceab-ly to their own brother. Finally, that no frrife may ever' be
heard of again, butthis, who Ihall hate ftrife mofr, who ihall purfue peace and unity with
fwiftefr paces.

TO

TOT H E

Chrifrian Reader.

W

H EREA S many dejirolls of reJolution in flme pOints, handled in this learned

di/courft, were earneft to have it copied out; to eaft fo man.y labours, it
hath been thought moJl worthy and very neceffarJ, to be printed: that not
only they might be fatisjied, but the whole church alfo hereby edifi(d. The
rather, betaufe it wiD free the author from the jil{picion of fame ~rrors, which he hatb
been thougbt to have favoured. Who might ';i.·ell have anf..vered ';i.·jlh Crcmurius in
Tacitus, Verba mea arguuntur, adco fallorum innoccns fum. Certainly the event ofLib. 4: Ann.
that time wherein he lived, jhf!'..ved that to be true, whicb tbe (ame author flake of a
worfe, Cui dcerat inimicus, per arnicas opprdfus, and that there is not minus pericu!umLib. t. Hill:
ex magna fama, quam ex mala. But he hath fo quit bimfelf, that all may fte ho-;,;;, as
it was [aid of Agricola, Simul fuis virrutibus, limul vitiis aliorum, in ipfam gloriam In vita Agri.
pra:ceps agebatur. Toucbing wbom I wilt fay no more, but that ':,;}bich my author !aidco\a:.
of tbe (ame man, Integritatem, &c. in tanto viro referre, ini.uria virrutum fuerit. But
as of aD other his writings, fa of this I ",'ill add tbat which Velleius '/pake in com-Lib. o.
mendation of Pifo, N emo fuit, qui magis qua: agenda erant curaret, line uUa o!lentatione
agendi. So not doubting, good chriftian reader, of tkY affent herein, bllt wi}hing thy
favourable acceptance oj this work, (which wiD be an inducement to ftt fortb olbers of
his learned labours,) 1 take my leave, from Corpus <::hri!li College in Oxfotd, the ji:yth
of July, 16u.

Thine m Chrifl 1efus,

Henry Jackfon.
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H A B A K. I. 4.
Tbe wicked doth compafs about the righteous: therefore perverJe judgment doth proceed.
OR the better manifellation of the prophet's meaning in this place, we are,
fid!:, to confider the wicked, of whom he faith, that they compafs about the
2.
rigbte01/s: fecondly, the righteous that are com palled about by them: and,
3.
thirdly, that which is inferr'd; therefore per'lJer[e judgment proceedeth. Touch·
ing the fira, there are two kinds of wicked men, of whom in the fifth of the former to
~C". S. 13· theCurmthians, the blelfed apollk {peaketh thus: "Do ye not judge them that are with·
in; bitt God j1tdgeth them that are without. There are wicked therefore whom the
church may judge, and there are wicke.d whom God only judgeth: wicked within, and
wicked without the walls of thoe church. If within the church, particular perrons be apparently [uch, as cannot otherwire be reformed; the rule of the apol1:olica! judgment is
> Cor. 6. 7. this, Separate them from among 'y0lt: if whole alfcmblics, this, Separate YOllr (elves
from among them: for what Jocietr hath light with darknefs? But the wicked, whom
the prophet meancth, were Babylonians, and therefore without. For which caufe we
have heard at large heretofore in what fort he urgeth God to judge them.
2. Now concerning the righteous, there neither is, nor ever was any mere natural man
ab[olutely righteous in hil11fe1f, that is to fay, void of all unrighteou[nefs, of all fin. We
dare not except, no not the blelfcd virgin her [elf, of whom altho' we fay with St. AIIgu/fine, for the honour fake which we owe to our Lord and Savionr Chril1:, we are not wilIjng; in this cau[e, to move any quclliol1 of his mother; yet forafmuch as the [chools of
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Rome have made it a quefrion; we may an[wer wirh '£lIfi,bius Emif!enus, who (peak.- Or. whofo~th of her, and ro her,. in this effea: Tl.oft dlttfl by .(j;ecia! prerogative nine months~::~~;u::~
together entertam wtthm the clopt o(thy j/ejh, the bope of a/l the ends of theear:b,ofthofehomi_
the honour of the wodd,. -the common JOY oj men, He, from whom a/l things had theirhes that go uabfgmnmg, had his begmning from thee; of thy bod)' he took the blood which was to be der blS "'me,
jhed for the life of the world; of thee he took that whicb even for thee he paid, A peccati erJim veteris nexu, per Je non eft immunis ipla genitrix redemptoris: the morher of Knowing how

the Red~emer him~elf, is not o,rherwife loof~d (rom the bond of ancient fin, than b)' :::'~J~~':~~;f..
redemption, If Chnfr have paid a ranCom tor all, even for her, It followerh, that all, "on,f~lDecri.
without exception, were captives. If one have died for all, then all were dead in fin ; "~ W1t~f~y
all finful ther<fore, none abfolutcly righteous in rhemCelves; but we are abfolutely righ.l;d;hatthef~
tcous in Chrifr, The world then nmfr ihew a righreous man, otherwife it is not abJctwow,ords,p".
c n.1
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ficatlOrt, and redemptton: wi{dom, becaule he hath revealed hIS Father's will. Jilftice, be. whIch they
caufe he hath offered up himCeif a facrifice for fin: fantliftcation, becaufe he hath given ~:~, bet~~:rlr
us his Spirit; redemption, becaufe he hath appointed a day ro vindicate his children out fenfe .. a be
of the bands of corruption into liberty which is glorious. How Chrifr is made wi/dom, ~~:: tc;:~er
and how redemption, 11 may be declared, when occafion [e[verh; but how Chrift is made which I h,.e
the rtghteou(71ffs of men, we arc now to declare.
given ,hem by
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3. 'II)ere IS
0 f nlen 111
fying and fanaifying righteoufnefs here. The righteou[nefs, wherewith we ihall' be
doathed in rhe world to come, is both perfea and inherent. That whereby here we
are jufiified is perfea, bm nor inherent. That whereby we are fanaified, is inherent;
but nor perfea. This openeth a way to the underfranding of rhat grand quefiion, which
hangeth yet in controverfy between us and the church of Rome, about the matter of jufii.
fying righteoufnefs.
4. Flrfr, although they imagine that the mother of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifr, They ' ..eh"
were for his honour, and by his fpedal proteClion, preferved clean ftom all fin, yet~ed ~o\ th~
touching the refr, they teach as we do, that infants, that never did aCtually offend, have ti~r 'h~~o~uof
their natures defiled, defrirute of jufrice, averred from God; that in making man righ· m,a alone,
teous, none do efficiently work with God, b.ut God. They teach as we do, that Unto;;;'.'ehff~i:'
jufrice no man ever attained, but by the merirs of efus Chria. They teach as we do, Cllufe of jufthat altho' Chrifr as God, be the efficient; as ~an, rhe meritorious caufe of our jufrice; ~~~s fine me.
yet in us alfo there IS fomething required. God is the caufe of our natural life, in himdio co·effeCtiwe live: bllt he quickneth not the body wirhout the foul in the body. Chrifr hath me· ~ofi'nim'm J~
rited to make u~ jufr: but, as a medicine which is made for health, doth not he.ll by be'd: ~~;d~t,;,..
Ing made, but by being applied; fo, by the merirs of Chrift there can be no juftificarion,juft. I. 6. c. i·
without the apl'lication of his merit. Thus far we join hands wirh the church of Rome. dem.1. J. C·9·
s. \Vherein then do we difagree? We dlfagrce abour the nature and eifence of the me'T'>e difference
dicine whereby Chnfr cureth our difea[e; about rhe manner of applyin~ it; abour tliebecwceo 'he
number, and rhe power of means, which God rcquirerh in us for the effeaual applyingPJ%·ft, a~~ us
thereof to our foul's comfort. \Vhen they arc required ro ihew what the righteoufncfs is:io:.t JU ...
whereby a chrifiian man is jufrified: they b anfwcr,
that it is a divine fpiritual quality; which qualiry reo
10 Iho. AqUf1J. I 2. Cjurll. 100. Gratia gratum faciens, id
)lubfie<:os en in :lOima Cjuiddam Ide & pofitivum, Cjuaceived into the foul, doth fitfr make it to be one of eft:,
h'as Cjllzd3m (art. 2.. con d.) fl.lpernatural1!;, non r:adem cum
them who ate born of God: and fecondly, endue v'nute mlu(a, ut magiflcr; jed aJiquid (arr. ;.) pra:~er virit with power to bring forth fuch works, as they do tutes Infufas. 6dr:m, {pem, c:1ariratcm; bblru~o. '1uxdam
(art. 3. ad 3) ql:Z pntfupponitur In virrutibus dlisucur CIthat arc born of him; even as the foul of man be· rum prmciplum & r:adl):. dfcnti:lm :lOIm% unguam fuhjecing joined to his body, doth firfr make him to be of tum occupar, non porentias. fcd !lb lpfa (art. 4. ad r.) effiuuor virtute5 in potcnn3S animz, per quas pOrenfll: mOVCflthe number of reafonable creatures; and [econdly, tur
ad adusj plur. vld. qu:dl. I J 3. de jufrificadone.
enable him to perform the natural funCtions which
~re proper to his kind; that it maketh the foul amiable and gracious in the fight of
God, in regard wbereof it is termed grace; that it purgeth, purifieth, and waiherh OUt
all the Itains and pollutions of fins; that by it, thro' the merit of Chrifr we are dc1iver'd
as from fin, fo from eternal death and condemnation, the reward of fin. This grace they
will have to be applied by infufion; to the end, that as the body is warm by the heat
which is in the body, [0 the foul might be righteous by inherent grace: which grace rhey
make capable of increa(e; as rhe body may be more and more warm, [0 the [oulmore and
more jufrified, according as grace ihould be augmented; the augmentation whereof is
merited by good works, as good works are made meritorious by it. \Vherefore, the fira
receit of grace in their divinity is the fira ju!l:ification; tbe increafe thereof, the f(cond
jufrification. As grace may be increafed by the merit of good works; fo it may be diJl,1iniihed by the demerit of fins venial; it may be lofr by monal fin. Inafmuch therefore
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as it is needful in the one care to,repair, in the other to recover the lo(s which is made:
the infLlfion of grace hath her (undry aft~r meals; for the which ,cau[e, theY,make many
ways to apply the infuliol1 of grace, ,It IS apphed to mfa,nts thro baptl(m, WIthout either
faith or works, and in tbem really lt taketh away onglnallin, and the punifhment due
unto it; it is applied to infidels and wicked men in the firft ju(\ification, thto' baptifm
without works, yet not without faith; and it taketh away both lins aaual and original
together, with all what[oever punifhment, eternal or ~emporal, thereby dc[crvcd, Unto
{uch as have attained the 'firft ;uftification, that is to elY, the firft receipt of grace, It IS
applied farther by good works to the increa[e of former gra~e, which is the (ecand juCtification. If they work more and more, grace doth more ll1creafe, and they are more
and more ;uftified. To fuch as diminifh it by venial fins, it is applied by holy.water,
Ave Mary'S, croffings, papal [alutations, and [uch like, which [erve for reparations of grace
decayed. To [uch as have loft it thro' mortal lin, it is applied by the [acrament (as they
term it) of penance: which [acrament hath force to confer grace anew, yet in fueh [orr,
thar being fo conferred, it hath not altogether fo much power as at rhe firft. For it
only cleanfcth out the fiain or guilt of lin committed, and changeth the punifhment eternal into a temporal fatisfaaory puni/hll1ent here, if time do fcrve; if not, hereafter to
be endured, except it be lightned by ma!fes, works of charity, pilgrimages, fa(\s, and
fuch like; or eIfe /hortned by pardon for term, or by plenary pardon quite removed and
taken away. This is the myftery of the man of lin. This maze the church of Rome
doth caufe her followers to tread, when they ask her the way to juftification. I cannot
fiand now to unrip this building, and lift it piece by piece; only I will pafs it by in few
words, that that may befal Babylon, in the prefence of that which God hath builded, as
hapned unto <IJagon before the ark.
6. Doubrlefs, faith the apoftle, I have counted all things lofs, and judge them to

be dung, that I may win Chrijl; and to be found in him, not having my own righteolt{ne[s, bllt that which is through the faith of Chrijl, the righteoufne[s which is
of God through faith. Whether they fpeak of the firft or fecond juftilication, they
make the e!fence of a divine quality inherent, they make it righteoufne[s which is in us.
If it be in us, then is it ours, as our {ouls are ours, tho' we have them from God, and
can hold them no longer than pleafeth him; for if he withdraw the breath of our noftrils, we fall to duft: but the righteoufnefs wherein we muft be found, if we will be juCtified, is not our own; therefore we cannot be juftified by any inherent quality. Chrifl:
hath merited righteoufnefs for as many as' are found in him. In him God findeth us, if we
be faithful; for by faith we are incorporated into Chrift. Then, altho'in our felves we
be altogether linful and untighteous, yet even the man which is impious in himfelf, full
of iniquity, full of lin; him being found in Chrifi thro'faith, and having his fin remitted
thro' repentance; him God upholdeth with a gracious eye, purteth away his lin by not
imputing it, taketh quire away the punifhment due thereunto, by pardoning it, and acccpteth him in Jefus Chrift, as perfealy righteous, as if he had fulfilled all that was
commanded him in the law: /hall I fay more perfealy righteous than if himfelf had
> Cor, ;, 2I,fulfilled the whole law 1 I muft take heed what I fay: but the apoftle faith, God made him
to be jill for us, who knew no jin; that we might be made the righteollfhe[s of God i"
him. Sueh we arc in the light of God the Father, as is the very Son of God himfelf. Let
it be counted folly or frenzy, or fury, whatfoever; it is our comfort, and our widom; we
care for no knowledge in the world but this, that man hath linned, and God hath fuffered;
that God hath made himfelf the fon of man, and that men are made the righteoufnefs of
God. You fee therefore, that the church of Rome, in teaching ju(\ification by inherent
grace, doth pervert the truth of Chrift; and that by the hands of the apoftles we hare rcceived otherwife than /he teacheth. Now concerning the righteoufnes of fanElifieation,
we deny it not to be inherent: we grant, that nnlefs we work, we have it not: only
we diftinguiih it as a thing different in nature from the tighteou(nefs of juftification: wc
are righteous the one way, by the faith of Abraham; the other way, except we do thc.
Rom, 4. 6. works of Abraham, we arc not righteous.
Of the one, St. Palll, To him thatworketh
not, but believet h, faith is counted for righteoltfnefs. Of the other, St, 70hn, Qui farit
juflitiam,juflus eft: he is righteous which worketh righteou(nels. Of the one;1t, Paut
doth prove by A{'raham's example, that we have it of faith without works. Of the
other, St. James by Abraham's example, that by works we have it, and not only by faith.
St. PattI doth plainly fever thefe two parts of chriftian righteou[ncfs one from the other.
Chap, G.
For in the lixth to the Romans, thus he writeth, Being freed from jill, alld madefi'r,vants to
God, ye have your fmit in holinefs, and the end everlajling life. Te are made free jrom/in, and
made jervants 1I1Ito God; this is the righteou(nefs ofjtlll~fz'cation; Te have YOllr fruit ill tolmefs; this is the rightcou(ncfs of fanaification. By the one we are intereflCd in the
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right of inheriting; by the other we are brought ro the aClual poifeffion of eternal blifs,
and [0 the end of both is everlaO:ing life.
7. The prophet Habakkuk doth here term the Jews righteous men, not only becaufe be.
ing juO:ified by faith they were free from fin; but alfo becaufe they had their mcalure of
fruits in holinefs. According to whofe example of charitable judgment, which leavetll
it ro God ro difcern what we are, and fpcaketh of them according to that which they do
profefs themfelves ro be, althon?:h they be not holy men whom men do think, but whom
God doth know indeed to be fuch: yet let every chriO:ian man know, that in chriO:ian
equity, he flandcth bound fot to think and fpeak of his brethren, as of men that hal'e a
me.fure in the fruit of holinefs, and a righr unto the titles wherewith God, in token of
fpecial favour and mercy, vouchfafcth to honour his chofen fetvants. So we fcc the apo.
filcs of our Saviour ChriO:, do ufe every where the name of faints; fo the ptophet the
name of righteous. But Ict us all be fuch as we defire to be termed: Reatus impii eft
pium nomen, faith Sahianus; godly names do not juO:ify godlefs men. We arc but upbraided, when we arc honoured with names and titles whereunto our lives and manners
arc not fuitable. If indeed we have our fruit in holineCs, notwithO:anding we muO:
note, that the more we abound therein, the more need we have to crave that we may be
flrcngrhned and fupponed. Our l-cry I'inues may be fnares unto us, The enemy that
waiteth for all occafions to work our ruin, hath found it hatder to overthrow an humble
finner, than a proud faint, There IS no man's cafe fa dangerous, as his whom Satan hath
perfuaded that his own righteou(nels lhall prefent him pure and blamelcfs in the fight of
God. If we could fay, we were not guilty of any thing at all in our confciences (we
know our felves far from this innocency; we cannor fay, we know nothing by our
felves; but if we could) lhould we therefore plead not guilty before the prefence of our
judge, that fees further into our hearts than we our felves can do 1 If our hands did never
offer violence to our brethren, a bloody thought doth prove us murderers before him: if
we had nevet opened our mouth ro utter any fcandalous, offcnfive, or hurtful word, the
cry of our fecrer cogitations is heard in the ears of God. If w~ did nor commit the
fins which daily and hourly, either in deed, word, or thoughts we do commit; yet in
the good things which we do, how many defeCls are thete intetmingled! God, in that
which is done, refpeB:eth the mind and intention of the doet. Cut off then all thofe
things wherein we have regarded our own glory, thofe things which men do to plcafe
men, and ro fatisfy our own liking:, thofe things which we do for any by-re(peB:, not
fincerely and purely for the love of God, and a fmall (cote will ferve for the number of
our righteous deeds, Let the holicfl and beO: things which we do be confider~d. 'Ve
are never better alfcc1:ed unro God than when we pray; yet when we pray, how ate our
affcB:ions many times diflraB:ed! how little revercnce do we Ihew unto the grand lmicO:y
of God, unto whom we fpeak! how little remor(e of our own mi(eries! how little tafle
of the (weet influence of his tender mercies do we feci! Arc we not as unwilling many
times to begin, and as glad to make an end, as if in faying, Call1lpon me, he had fet us
a vcry burdenfome t,sk 1 It may (cern (omewhat extream, which I will fpeak; therefore
let everyone judge of it, even as his own heart Ihall tell him, and no otherwi(e; I will
but only make a demand: If God lhould yield unto us, not as unto Abraham, if fifty,
forty, thirty, twenty, yea, or if ten good perfons could be found in a city, for their
fakes this city lhould not be deflroyrd: but, and if he lhould make us an offer thus large;
fearch all the generations of men, fithrnce the fall of OUt father Adam, find one man,
that hath done one aB:ion, which hath paO: from him pure, without any O:ain or blcmilh
at all; and for that one man's only aB:ion, neither man nor angel aull feci the torments
which are prepared for both, Do YOI1 think that this ranfom, to delil"Ct men and angels,
could be found to be among the fons of men 1 The beO: things which we do, have fomewhat in them to be pardoned, How then can we do any thing meritorious, or worthy to be rewarded? Indeed, God dorh liberally promife whatfoever appert,ineth to :.
bldled life, to as many as lincercl), keep his law, tho' they be not exaaly able to keep it.
\Vherefore we acknowledge a dutiful necellity of doing well, but the meritorious dignity of doing well we utterly renounce, 'V e Icc how far we arc from the perfeB: [lgI1teoufnefs of the law; the little fmit which we have in holinefs, it is, God knoweth,
corrupt and unfound: we put no confidence at all in it, we challenge nothin~ in the
world for it, we dare not call God to reckoning, as if we had him in our debt-book,: our
continual fuit to him, is, and muO: be, to bear with our infirmities, and pardon our offences.
8, But the people of whom the prophet fpeaketh, were they all, or were the moO:
patt of them fuch as had care to walk uprightly? Did they thirO: after ri!!hteou(ncfs 1. dId
they wilh? did they long with the righteous prophet? Olbat our :,:Jays \'c'fre (0 direct
that '".J}e might keep thy Jlatlltes! Did they lament with the righteous apofile' 0 miftra-
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Me men, the good which we wijh and purpoJe, and flrive fo do, we cannot? No, the
wonjs of the other prophet concerning this people, do {hew the contrary. How grievouny hath Efay mourned over them! 0 firt/it! nation, laden with iniquity, 'iL'icked feed
corrupt children! All which notwithfranding, Co wide are the bowels of his compaffio~
enlarged, that he denieth us not, no, not when we were laden with iniquity, leave to
commune familiarly with him, liberty to crave, and intreat that what plagues foever we
have deCerved, we may not be in worCe cafe than unbelievers, that we may not be hemmed in by pagans and infidels. Jerulalem is a linful polluted city: but Jertt(alem com.
pared with Babylon, is righteous. And {lull the righteous be over-born? /hall they be
compafred about by the wicked? But the prophet doth not only complain, Lord, how
cometh it to paCs, that thou handlcf1: us fa hardly, of whom thy name is called, and
bearef1: with the heathen nations that defpife thee? no, he breaketh out thro' extremity
of grief, and inferreth violently, this proceeding is per-verft, the righteous are thus handled; therefore perverJe judgment doth proceed.
9. \Vhich illation containeth many things, whereof it were better much for you to
Mts I). 4), hear, and me to fpeak, if nccdlity did not draw me to anOther task. Palll and Barna+4,
bas beir.g requefred to preach the fame things again which once they had preached, thought
it their duty to Catisfy the godly delircs of men lincerely affected to the truth. Nor mal'
it fcem burdenous for me, nor for you unprofitable, that I follow their example, the like
occalion unto tllcirs being offered me. When we had laf1: the cpif1:le of St. Pau! to the
Heb. I. ,.
Hebrews in hand, and of that epime thefe words, In theft laft days he has JPoken to us by
his Son; after we had thence collected the nature of the vifible church of ChriO:, and
• By fonClifica- had defined it to be a community of men a CanCtified through the profeffion of the truth
,!on. Ime,n 'whiclt God hath taught the world by his Son; and had declared, that the [cope of
:;~~~at~~~crs chrif1:ian doctrine is the comfort of them whoCe hearts are over-charged with the burden
not profeningof fil1;and had proved that the doctrine profefred in the church of Rome, doth bereave
y
:::;e ;~i::I. men of comfort, both in their lives, and in their deaths; the conclulion in the end, whereeonfifieth not unto we came, was this, the church of Rome, being in faith fo corrupted as /he is, and
in )fO"beeffing'reflllillg to be reformed as •
/he doth,
we are to fever
our [elves from her; the example
but In 0 )'lng......
. •
•
the. truth of of our fathers may not retam us 10 communIOn with that church, under hope that we
ChflJl.
[0 continuing, may be faved as well as they. God, I doubt not, was merciful to [ave thou~
rands of them, though they lived in popi/h [uperfritions, inaCmuch as they finned ignorantly: but the truth is now laid before our eyes. The former part of this lafr [entence;
namely, thefe words, I doubt not but God was mercifu! to [ave thoufands of our fathers living in popijh jitperflitions, inaJmuch as they finned ignorantly. This fentence, I befeecn
you to mark, and to lift it with the [everity of aufrere judgment, that if it be found to be
gold, it may be Cuitable to the precious foundation whereon it was then laid; for I pro~
telt, that if it be hay or frubble, my own hand /hall fet fire on it. Two queil:ions have
riCen by this fpeech before alledged: the one, Whether our fathers, injefied with popifb
errors andfitperflitions, may be Javed? the other, Whether their ignorance be a rea(onab!e
inducement to make us think they might? We are then to examine, firO:, what poilibility;
then, what probability there is, that God might be merciful unto fo many of our fathers.
10, So many of our fathers living in popi/h [uperfritions, yet by the mercy of God be
faved? No; this could not be: God hath fpoken by his angel from heaven, unto his
Apoe. ,8. +. people concerning Ba~ylon, (by Babylon, we underfrand the church of Rome,) Go Otlt of
her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her plagues. For anCwer whereunto, firO:, I
do not take the words to be meant only of temporal plagues, of the corporal death, Corrow, famine and fire, whereunto God in his wrath had condemned Babylon; and that to
fave his chofen people from theCe plagues, he faith, Go Ollt, with like intent, as in the goM,t. 24. 16. fpel, fpeaking of Jemfalmls de[obtions, he Caith, Let them that are in Judea, fly unto
the mountains, and them tbat are in the midJl thereof depart Ollt: or as in the former
Gen. 19. If. times to Lot, Arip, take th wife and thy daughters which are there, left tholl be deJlroyed in the f'tLrlifhment of tbe city: but fora[much as here it is Caid, Go out oj Babylon; we
doubt, tiwr everla(\ing deil:rucrion, which are partakers therein, is either principally meant,
or llccdlarily implied in this fentence. How then was it poiIible for fo many of our fathers
to be ia'oCd, fince they were [0 far from departing out of Babylon, that they took her for
their mother, ~nd in her boCom yielded up the ghof1:?
I I, Fira, for the plogues being threatned unto them that are partakers in the fin.
of Babyloll, we can define nothing concerning our fathers out of this [entence: unlef.
we [hew \VIm the lins of Babylon be, and what they be which arc Cuch partakers of them
that their cverJa(ling plagues are inevitable. The fins which may be common both to
them of the church of Rome, and to others departed thence, muil: be fevered from this
qucil:ion. He whlch faith, 'Dlpart Ollt oj Babyloll, lefl /f be partakers oj her fins;
I
/heweth
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theweth plainly, that he me aneth fuch lins, as except we feparate OUt felves, we ba\'c no
power in tbe world to avoid; fuch impieties, as by their law they hare eftabliUled, and
whereunto all that arc among tbem, either do indeed allent, or elfe are, by powerful
means, forced in thew and appearance to (ubjea: themfeh'cs. As for example, in the
church of Rome it is maintained, that the fame credit and reverence that we <>i\'e to the
fcriptures of God, ought alfo to be given to unwritten \'etities; that the poptis fuprcmc
head minHlerial over the univerfal church militant; that the bread in the euclnrill: is
tranfubO:antiared into Cllrift; that it is to be adored, and to be otfered up unto God, as
a facrifice propitiatory for quick and dead; that images arc to be worlh:ped, faims to be
called upon as intercelfors, and {uch like. Now, becau[c Come herdics do concern
things only believed, as the tranfubftantiation of the facramental elements in the eucharill:; fome concern things which are praa:ifed and put in ure, as tbe adoration of tbe elements tranfubltantiated: we mull: note, that erroneouJlJ the prall ice of rhat is fomerimc
received, whereof the doa:rine thar teacheth it is nor heretically maintained. They arc
all partakers of the maintenance of herelies, who by word or deed allow rhem, knowing them, altho' not knowing them to be herdics; as alfo rhey, and that moll: dangerou{ly of all orhers, who knowing herefy to be herefy, do notwith(\anding in worldly
refpells, make femblancc of allowing that, which in heart and judgment rhey condemn:
but herefy is heretically maintained, by {uch as obltinately hold it after wholefome admonirion. Of the laft (orr, as of thc next before, I make no doubt, but that their condcmnation, wirhout an aaual repentance, is inevitable. Left any man therefore thould
think, that in fpeaking of our fathers, I thould fpeak indifferently of them all: let my
words, I befeech you, be well marked, I doubt not but God was mercifitl to fl'1:e thollfonds of our fathers: which thing, I will now, by God's ailiftance, fet marc plainly before your eyes.
I2. Many are partakers of the error, which are not of the herefy of the church of Rome.
The people, following the condua: of their guides, and obferving as they did, exaa:ly
that which was prefctibed, thought they did God good (etvice, when indeed they did
dithonour him. This was their error. But the herefy of the church of Rome, their
dogmatical polition oppolite unto chrifrian truth, what one man among ren thoufand
did ever underftand? Of them which underll:and Roman herelics, and allow them, all
are not alike partakers in the action of allowing. Some allow them as the firft founders
and eftablithers of them: which crime toucheth none but their popes and councils: rhe
people are clear and free from this. Of them which maintain popifh here lies, not as authors, but receivers of them from others, all maintain them not as malters, In this are
not the people partakers neither, bur only the predicant and fchoolmen. Of them which
have been partakers in this lin of teaching popiili herefy, there is alfo a difference; for
they have not all been teachers of all popiili herefy. 'Put a difference, (aith Sr Jude, v"r. ".
have comp~(Jion tlpon flme. Shall we lap up all in one condition? Shall we caft rhem all
headlong? Shall wc plunge rhem all into rhat infernal and cverlalting fiamin3 lake? Them
that have been partakers of the errots of Babylon, together w~rh them which are in the
hetefy? thelll which have been the authors of here(y, wirh them that by rerror and violence ha\'c been forced to receive ir? thcm who havc fJught ir, with rhem whofe limplicity hath by {lights and conveyances of falfe reachers been fcduced to believe it? rhem
which bave been partakers in one, with them which have been partakers in many? them
which in many, with them which in all ?
13. Notwithftanding I grant, that although the condemnation of them be more tolerable than of thefe: yer from the nun that laboureth ar the plough, to him that firrerh in
the vatican; to all partakers in the fins of BabJlon; to out fathers, though they did but
crtoneou!1y praaife that which the guidc hererically taught; to all wirhout exccption,
plagues were due. The pit is ordinarily th.c end, as well of thc guide, as .of the gui.ded in
blindncfs. Bur wo worth the hour wherem we were born, except we mIght pronu{c our
{cl~"Cs betrer rhings; things which accompany man's falvarion, even where we know that
WOI (e, and {uch as accompany condcmnation arc due. Then mull: we filew fome way how
pollibly they might dope. \\That way is there that finners can find to efcape the judgment of God, but only by appealing to the fcat of his raving mercy? \Vhich mercy, with
Origm, we do not exrend to dC\'ils and damned fpirirs. God hath mercy upon thoufands,
but there be rhou("nds alfo which he hardneth. Chrilt hath therefore fet the bounds, he
hath fixed rhe limits of his faving mercy wirhin the compafs of thefe terms: God ftntnot
bis OeL'lI Son to condemn the 'World, but that tbe world through him migh be .(a~}ed. In
the third of St. John's gOfpd, mercy is rc(\rained to believers: Heri'at believeth jhaU not Jobn J. '7;

be condemned; he that belle"eti, not, is condemned already, becall{e he beli"'L'lth not IN the
Son of' God. In the {<cnod of tbe Re'uelation, mercy is rdlraincd to rhe penitent. For
of J e::;,abd and her fccraries, thus he fpcakcth; I gave her !pace to repent, and jhe re-Rev. .....
pented
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pmted not. Behold, I will caft her into a bed, and them that commit fornication with
her into great afflirlion, except they rejlent tbem of tbl(lr ;-V0rks, and 1 will kitt her
children u'ith death. Our bope tberefore of tbe fathers IS, if tbey were not altogether
faithlefs and impenitent, that they arc Caved.
14. Tbey arc not all faithJcCs that are weak in arrcnting to the truth, or Iliff in maintaining things opporite to thc truth of chriaian doctrine. Bu.t as many as hold the foundation wbicb is preciolls, tbo' they hold It but weakly, and as It were wlth a {lender thread,
altho' they frame many bale and unCuitablc things upon it, things thar cannot abide the
trial of the fire; yet !hall they paCs the fiery trial and be Caved, which indeed have buildcd themCclvcs upon the rock, which is the foundation of the church. If then our fathers
did not hold the foundation of faith, there is no doubt but they wcre faithlefs. If many
of them held it, then is therein no impediment but many of them might be fav'd. Then
let us Cee what the foundation of faith is, and whether we may think that thoufands of
our fathers being in popi!h Cuperflitions, did notwithaanding hold the foundation.
15. If the fOllndation of faith do import the general ground whereupon we rea when
we do believe, the writings of the evange!ias and the apofrles are the foundation of the
chrifrian faith: Credimlls qllia legimus, (aith St. Jerome. 0 that the church of Rome did
• They mifin-as a (oundly interpret thelc fundamental writings whereupon we build our faith, as /be
~;r~)~r~~~f~~doth willingly hold and embrace them!
.
falfe and corrupt gloffes upon the [cripture, but aifo by forclOg the old vulgar tranflatlOo, as the only authentical.
rerufe no book whIch is ClnOmcll, tho' they admit fun dry whIch are not.

Howbeit, they

16. But if the name of foundation do note the principal thing which is believed: then
Tim. J. 16. is that the foundation of our faith which St. Paul hath to Timotby: God manifefled in the
John," 49· .;1ejh,jllflified in the /pirit, &c. that of Natk'anie!, ThOll art tile Son ofthe living God: thOlt
+ +,. art the King of Ifrad: that of the inhabitants of Samaria, This is ChriJl the Saviour oj
tbe world: he that directly denicth this, doth utterly rne the foundation of our faith. I
ha\'e prov'd heretofore, that altho' the church of Rome hath plaid the harlot worfe than ever
did lfrael, yet arc they not, as now the (ynagogue of the Jews which plainly deny Chria
JeCus, quite and clean excluded from the new covenant. But as Samaria compared with
Jerufalem, is termed Aholath, a church or tabernacle of her own; contratiwj[e Jertt{alcm
Abolibath, the re(\ing place of the Lord: fo, whatCoever we tetm the church of Rome when
we compare her with reformed churches, frill we put a difference, as then bet\veen Babylon
and Sa1l!aria, (0 now between Rome and the heatheni!h arremblies: which opinion I mu(\:
and will recal; I l11u(\ ~ral1t and will, that the chutch of Rome, together with all her children,
is clean excluded. There is no difference in the world between our fathets and Saracens,
Tltrks and Painims, if they did directly deny Chri(\ ctLlcified for the falvatiol1 of the world.
17. Em how man)' millions of them were known fo to have ended their lives, that the
dr,l\ving of their breatll hath ceaCed with the uttering of this faith, ChriJl my Saviour, my
Redeem'_'!' .JefitJ? A newer is made, that this they might unfeignedly confers, and yet be far
Gal. s.". enough from (dv.Hion. For behold, Caith the apo(\le, 1 Paul fay unto lOll, that ifye be cirCtl1tJcifed, Chrijl jhall profit l0tlllothing. Chti(\, in the work of man's l""alvation, is alone:
the Ga/atiam were caft a way by joining circumcirion and the other rites of the law with
Chri(\: the church of Rome doth tcach her children to join other things likewiCe with
him; therefore their faith, their belkf doth not profit them any thing at all. It is true,
that they do indeed join other things with Chrifr: but how? No: in the wotk of redemption it (elf, which they grant that Chrifr alone hath performed lufficiently for the
falvation of the whole world; but in the application of this ine(\imable trea[ure, that it
may be effectual to thLir falvation: how demurely [oever they confeCs that they feek remillion of /ins no otherwilc than by the blood of Chri(\, uring humbly the means appointed by him ro "pply the benefit of his holy blood; they tcaeh indeed Co many things
pernicious in chriflian faith, in fetting down the means whereof they fpeak, that the
• Pbinly in a!lvery foundation of f,ith which they hold is thereby b plainly overthrown, and the force
:~';.'fe fi~:~s of the blood of JeCus Chri(\ extingui!h'd. \Ve may therefore, difputing with them, urge'em
God hath cn- even WIth as dangerous icqucis, as the apo(\le doth the Galattans. But I demand if forne
Ihighldtnh'd to be-of tho(e Galatitms, heartily embracing the gofpe! of Chria, /ineere and found in faith (this
o
"trutb. one on 1Y error exeeptc)
d h auJ en d ed tIlClr
. l'lves belCore tley
I
'1
For
tbey
were e\'er taught how penwhich are in OUS an opinion they held; Chall we think that the danger of this error did [0 QI'enveigh
~::r~el~rea~~the benefit of their faith, tfllt the mercy of God might nor fal-e them? I grantthey ovetfce not thatthrew the foulldatioll of faith by confequent; doth not that 10 likewiCe which the c LIt1

which in light
is plaw. in that which they tC:leh concerning the natures of Chrift. they held the fame with NejlorjlJS fuJiy. the wme with Eutyches
about the proprieties of his nature.
' The opmion of the Lfjth~am, tho' it be no dlro.:Cl: denial of tb<." foundation, IDly 00[withflandmg be damnable unto fome; and I do not think but th:u in many refpech it is Iefs damnable, ::IS at this day fome maintain
it, than it WJS in them which held it at fir!T; as Luther and others, whom I had an eye unto in thiS [peech. The qlleition is not,
whether an error with fuch :mctfuch circumftances; but fimpiy, whetller:l,D error overthrowing til:: foundation, do exclude all po11ib!hty of falv:ltion, if it be not lecanted} and expreDy repented of.
2
theran
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theran churches do at this day Co {WHy and Co firmly maintain! For mine own pm, I
dare not here deny the pollibility of their Calvation, which have been the chiefefr infrruments of ours, albeit they carried ro their graves a perfualion Co greatly repugnant to
the truth. Fora(much therefore, as it may be faid of rhe church of Rome, fhe hath yet
a little frrength, fhe doth not directly deny the foundation of chrifrianity: I may, I trufr,
without offence, perCuade my felf that thouCands of Our fathers, in fotmer times, living
and dying wirhin her walls, have found mercy at the hands of God.
18. What alrho' they repented not of their errots? God forbid that I fhould open my
mouth to gain(ay that which Chrifr himCelf harh fpoken: Except Je repent, ye Jball all
periJh. And if they did not repent, they perifhed. But withal note, that we have the
benefit of a double repentance: the leafr fin which we commit, in deed, thought or
word, is death, without repentance. Yet how many things do eCcape in every of theCe,
which we do not know? How many, which we do not ob(erve to be lins? And wirhout knowledge, wirhout the obCcrvation of fin, there is no actual repentance. Ir cannot
then be choCen, but that for as many as hold the foundation, and have holden all lins
and errors in hatred, the blelling of repentance for unknown fins and errors is obtained
at the hands of God, thro' the gracious meditation of ]eCus Chrifr, for fuch Cuiters as
cry with the prophet 'Da'Vid, Purge me, 0 Lord, from mJ ficret jins.
19. But we wafh a wall of lome, we labour in vain, all this is nothing; it doth not
prove; it cannot jufrif)r that which we go about to maintain. Infidels and heathen men
are not Co god leIS, but that they may, no doubt, cry God mercy, and delire in general to
have their lins forgiven. To Cuch as deny the foundation of faith, thete can be no Calvat ion (according to the ordinary courfe which God doth ufe in faving men) without a
particular repentance of that etror. The Gatatians thinking that unlefs they were drcumcis'd rhey could not be faved, overthrew the foundation of faith direClly: therefore
if any of them did die fo perfuaded, whether before or after they were told of their errors, their end is dreadful; there is no way with them but one, death and condemnation.
For the apofrle fpeaketh nothing of men departed, but faith generally of all, If JC be

circumcifed, Chrij! jhall profit you nothing. Ie are abottfhed from Chrij!, whoJoe'Ver
are jlljlified by the taw; Je are fallen from grace. Gal. 5. Of them in the church of
Rome, tbe reaCon is the Came. For whom antichrifr hath [educed, concerning them did
not St, "aut Cpeak long before, they received not the word of truth, that they might
not be Caved? Therefore God would find them Jlrong delfljions to belie'Ve lies, that all
ther might be damned ~'hich be/iew not the truth, but had pleafure in rmrighteoltfneft,
A nd St. John, All that d;;;el! upon the earth Jbal! worjhip him, whofi names are not
written in the book of life. A poe. 13. Indeed many in former times, as their books and
writings do yet Illew, held the foundation, to wit, falvation by Chrifr alone, and therefore mIght be raved. God halh always had a church amongfr them, which firmly kept
his Caving truth. As for Cuch as hold with the church of Rome, that we cannot be faved
by Chrifr alone without wOlks; they do not only by a circle of con(equenrs, but directly
dcny the foundation of faith; they hold it not, no, not Co much as by a thread.
20. This, to my remembrance, being all that hath been oppofed with any countenance
or fhew of reaCon, I hope, if this be anCwered, the caufe in quefrion is at an end. Con.
cerning general repentance therefore: What! a murtherer, a blafphemer, an unclean
perlon, a Turk, a Jew, any finner to eCcape the wrath of God by a general repentance,
God fo~e;iw me? Trull', it never Came within my heart, that a general repentance doth
fCrvc for alllins: it fen'eth only for the common over-lights of Out finfullife, and forthe
faults which either we do not mark, or do not know that they ere faults. Our fathers
wcre actually penitent for fins, whercin they knew they diCplea(ed God: or elfe they fall
not within the compaCs of my filfr fpeech. Again, that other\\'ilc thel' could not be iaved,
than holding the foundation of chri(\ian faith, we have not only alfirmed, but proved.
\Vhy is it not then contcilcd, that thouf.lnds of our fathers which liveJ in popifh fuper(\itions, might yet, by the mercy of God, be faved? Fltfr, if they had diretlly denied
the very foundations of chtl(\ianit)', without repenting them particularly of that lin, he
which faith, there could be no falvation for them, according to the ordinary courfe which
God dOlh ufc in Caving men, granteth plainl)', or at rhe leaft, ciolLly inlinuateth, that
an extraordinary privilc!(e of merc), might deliver their louis from hell; which is more
than I requil,·d. Secondly, if the foundation be denied, it is denied for fear of fame
hcreli' whIch the church of Rome maintaineth. But how many were there amongfr our
fatlle;~, who being (educed by the common error of that church, nCI'er knew the meaning of her herdics? So that altho' all popilll hereticks did peri III ; thoufands of them
which lived in popifh Cuper(\itions might be Caved. Thirdly, (ecing ail that held popifh herelics did not hold all the herelics of the pope; why might not thouCands which were infccted
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feC1cd with other leven, die unfowred with ~his, and [0 be faved? ~ourthly, if they all
For ;hisi, the held thiS herefy, many there were th.at hd~ It, no doubt,. but only 10 a general form of
only thing al'words which a favourable IOterprctatLon mIght exponnd .10 a fen[e dlffenng far enough
],d&edtop,rovcfrom the poi[oned conceit of here[y. As for example; dId they hold that we cannot be
th"mpoO,b,li.
.
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with Ch,iil, verfion; of the reft none (hall fee God, but fuch as feek peace and hollnefs, though not
,,:hich is a de· as a caufe of their falvation, yet as a way which they muft walk which will be faved.
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and unleCs w'alfo imply fanC1ification, and St . .'lames doth fay as much. For except there be an am~~;to~~:!~~~:bi(Yuity in the fame term, St. Paut and Sr. James do contradiC1 each the othu: which
not befaved. ca~not be. N ow there is no ambiguity in the name either of faith, or of works, being
meant by them both in one and the fame [enfe. Finding therefore, that jullification is
[poken of by St. Paul without implying fanfl:ification, when he proveth that a man is
jufiillcd by faith without works; finding likewife that jufiification doth fometime imply
lanC1illcation alfo with it: I fuppofe nothing to be more found, than [0 to interpret St.
James fpeakinO' not in that fen fe, but in this.
12. \Ve ha~e already {hewed, that there be two kinds of chriiHan righteoufnefs: the
one without us, which we have by imputation; the other in us, which confifteth of faith,
hope, and charity, and other chrHHan virtues: and St. .fames doth prove that Abraham
had not only the one, becaufe the thing believed was imputed unto him for righteouCnefs;
but alfo the other, becaufe he otfeted up his [on. God giveth us both the one juftice and
the other; the one for accepting us for righteous in Chrift; the other by working chriftian righteoufnefs in us. The proper and moft immediate efficient caufe in us of this latter,
is, the fpirit of adoption we ha\'c received into our heans. That whereof it confifreth,
whereof it is really and formally made, are thofe infuCed virtues proper and peculiar un·
to faints; which the Spirit in the very moment when firft it is given of God, bringeth with
it: the effells whereof are {'uch aC1ions as the apofile doth call the fruits of works, the
operations of the Spirit: the difference of the which operation from the root whereof
they fpring, makcth it needful to put two kinds likewife of [anClifying righteoufnefs, habitual, and aEtual. Habituat, that holinefs, wherewith our fouls are inwardly indued, the
[arne inftant when firlt we begin to be the temples of the holy Ghoft. AetNa!, that ho·
Iinefs, which afterwards beamificth all the pans and aC1ions of ollr life, the holinefs fot
which Enoch, Job, Zachary, Elizt:beth, and other faints, are in the [criptures fo highly
commended. If here it be demanded, whidl of thefe we do firft receive? I anfwer, that the
Spirit, the virtue of the Spirit, the habitual jur1:ice, which is ingrafted, the external jufrice
of Jefus ClIrift, which is imputed; thefe we receive all at one and the [arne time; when·
foever we have any of thefe, we have all; they go together: yet fith no man is juftified
except he believe, and no man believeth except he has faith, and no man except he hath
received the fpirit of adoption, hath faith: tora[much as they do necefiarily infer jufri·
fication, and juftification doth of necei1lty prefuppofe them: we muft needs hold that im·
puted righteoufnefs, in dignity being the chiefeft, is notwithftanding in order to the lafr
of all th~fe: but aEtual righteoufnefs, which is the righteouCnefs of good works, Cucceedeth all, followeth after all, barh in order and time. \Vhich being attentively marked,
{heweth plainly how the faith of true believers cannot be divorced from hope and love;
how faith is a patt of fanC1ification, and yet unto juftification necelfary; holY faith is per·
feC1ed by good works, and not works of ours without faith: finally, how our fathers
might hold, that we are ju(Hlled by faith alone, and yet hold truly that without works
we are not jufrified. Did they think that men do merit rewards in heaven by the works
they perform on earth? The ancients u!e meriting for obtaining, and in that Cenfe they of
Wittenberg have in their confelIion; We teach that good works commanded of God, are nc·
ceJJartly to be d012e, and by tbe free kindnefs of God theJ merit their certain rewards. There·
fore fpeaking as our father~ did, and we taking their Cpeech, in a found meaning, as we
may take our fathers, and might, forafmuch as their meaning is doubtful, and charity
doth always interpret doubtful things favourably; what {hould induce us to think that ra·
ther the damage of the worft cdnfi:ruchon did light upon them all, than that the blelling
of the better was granted unto thoufands? Fifthly, if in the worft conftrufl:ion that may
be made, they had generally all embraced it living, might not many of them dying utterly
renounce it? howfoever men when they fit at eale, do vainly tickle their hearts with the
vain conceit of I know not what proportionable corre[pondence between their merits
and their rewards, which in the trance of their high [peculations they dream that God
hath mcafured, wcighed, and laid up, as it were, in bundle for them: notwithllanding we
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fcc by daily experience, in a number even of them. that when the hour of death approach:
eth, when they fecretly helr themfeh'es fummoned forthwirh to appear, and frand at the
bar of that judge. whole brightnefs caufeth the eyes of the angels themfdves to dazle,
all thefe idle imaginations do then begin to hide theit faces; to name merits then. is to
lay their fouls upon the rack, the memory of their own deeds is loathfome unto them,
they forfake all things wherein they have put any trufr or confidenee; no fraff to lean
upon, no cafe, no refr, no comfort then, but only in Iefus Chrifr.
2. z Wherefore if this ptopofition were true: to hold in {uch 'Wife, ar the ch!lrch ofTher m'1
Rome doth, that we cannot be Javed by CI rift alone without works, is direCfly to deny celfe to. pct
the foundation of faith; I fay, that if this propofition were true: nevwhelefs fo many :~r,:;~;~;'~~~
v.: ays I have. thewed; whereby we may hope tha.t thouf.nds of our fathers v.:hichlived in po. [~,t"~ev~:"i"
pith fupcrfrmon might be faved, But what If It be not rrue? \Vhat If netrher that of m pdp>!h fu~
the GalatIans, concerOlng Clreumclfion; nor tim of the church of Rome by works bepcrflmon,rocy
any direB: denial of the found arion as it is affirmed, that both are? I need not wade~'da~,~. p,tfa far as to di{cufs this controverfy. the matter which was firfr brought into qudtionp~':t;, ~nd ~';;
being fa clear, as I hope it is, Howbeit, beeaufe I dellre thlr the truth even in that al. demed pope,y
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firfr, the foundation of faith, what it is: fecondly, ,\' hat is direaIy to deny the foun. wo,k.longbedation: thirdly, whether they whom God hath chofen to be heirs of life, may fall fa fore his death,
far as dircB:ly to deny ir: fourthly, whether the Galatians did fa by admittin<Y the error
about circllmcijion and the law; laO: of all, whethcr the church of Rome forthis one opinion of works, may be thought to do the like, and thereupon to be no more a chrifrian
church, than arc the a(fcmblies of Turks and JelJl.Js.
:ll, This word foundation being fit,;uratively ufed. hath always rcference to {omewhat Wh" the
which refcmbleth a material building, as both that doctrine of laws and the community ~uhd.non of
of chrifrians do. By the mafrers of civil policy nothing is fo much inculcated, as thata)t,,;;,;:'::"
commonwealths are founded upon la",'s; for that a multitude cannot be compaB:ed intom:i;"uJ,,,,,qu<
one body otherwife than by a common acception of laws, whereby they arc to be I::cpt ~;:'~:,;:r~
in order. The ground of all ci\'il laws is this: No man ought to be hurt or injured by an. nulL. ",""':'"(Jther; rake away rhis perfuallon, and yc take away ~II the laws; take away laws, and ;;;':, ';:,':~~e
what {hall become of commonweals? So it is in our {piritull chrifrian community: I do Rom. lib. ,_
not mean that body myO:ical, whereof Chrifr is only the head, that building undifcernable
by mortal eyes, wherein ChriO: is the chief corner frone: but I {peal:: of the vifible
church; the foundation whereof is the doctrine which the prophets and the apoftles E h [
profcfr. The mark whereunto their doB:rine tcndcth. u pointed at in thefe words ofPe-,,;';:.' ,~. 'l·
ter untO Chrifr. ThOll haff the U.Jords of etmlallife.' in thofe words of Paul to Timothr,
The holy /criptllres are able to make thee wtJe unto falvation, It is the demand of nature fJ~~~ 6~~'
it felf, What jhal! we do to ha'/,'eettrnat life? The dellre of immortality and the know-' T,m,l.
ledge of that, whereby It may be obtained, is (0 natural unto all men. that even they
who are not perfuadcd that they thall. do notwithftandmg wi(h rhat they might know a
way how to fcc no end of life. And becau(e natural means arc not able frill to refifr the
force of death, there is no people in the earth (0 favage which hath not devifed (orne fupernatural help or other to fly for aid and fuccour in extremities againfr the enemies of the
laws, A longing therefore to be fa\"d, without underfranding the true way how, hath been
the caufe of all the IllperO:ltions in the world. 0 that the miferable flate of others, which
wander In darknefs and wot not whither they go, could gil'e us underfranding hearts, worthily to dleem the riches of the mercy of God towards us, before whore eyes the doors of
the kingdom of heaven are 1i:t wide open! thould we offer violence UntO it? it offereth violence unto us, and we gather frrength to withfrand it. But I am bdides my purpofe when
I fali to bewail the cold a/Fillion which we bear towards that whereby \I'e thould be (aved ;
my purpore being only to fet down what the ground of falvation is, The doB:rine of the
gofpe! propofcth falvation 3S the end: and doth it not teach the way of attaining thereunto? Yet the damfel po(fefr with a Cpirit of divination fpake the truth: Theft men areA{h 16. '7,

I,.

the fervants of tbe nTOfl big/; God, ""hich jhEW unto us the war of falvatian.' anew a71d
living wa.r wbich Chrift hatb prepared {or liS, thro' the',;ail. that is, his flefh; {alvation
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purcha(ed by the death of Chrifr. By this foundation the children of God, before the
written law were diO:ingui(hcd from the {ons of men, the reverend patriarchs both po(fefr
it living. and linke exprdly of It at the hour of their death, It comforted Job in rhe J;.bn"t~·
mid(l of grief; as it was afterwards the anchor· hold of all the righteous in J(rae/, from the
writing of the law, to the time of grace. Every prophet making mention of it. It
was famoufly fpoken of, about the time, when the coming of ChriO: to accomplith the promires, which were made long before it drew ncar, that the found thereof was heard even
amonl';fr the Gentiles. \\'hen hewas come. as many as were his, acknowledged that he was
,
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(heir falvation; he, that long expeCted hope of lfrael; he, that feed, in whom all the
nations of the earth jhall be b!ejJed. So that now he is a name of ruin, a name of death
and condemnation, unto fuch as dream of a new Mef1ias, to as many as look for falvation
by any other but by him. For amongft men there is given no other name under heaven
whereby we muji be Javed. Thus much St. Mark doth intimate by that which he doth
put in the front of this book, making his entrance with thefe words: The beginning of the
gofPelof Jefus Chrijf, the Son of God. His doCtrine he termeth the gofpcl, becaufe he

teachdh falvation; the gofpe! of Jefus ChrW: the Son of God, becaufe it teacheth falvation by him. This is then the foundation, whereupon the frame of the gofpet is erefred ;
Luke z. ,s. that very Jefus whom the Virgin conceived of the holy Gbofr, whom Simeon embraced in
1 Gor. ,.
his arms, whom Pilate condemn cd, whom the Jews crucified, whom the apofrles preached, he is Chrifr, the Lord, the only Saviour of the world: Other foundation can no man
lay. Thus I have briefly opened that principle in chrill:ianity, which we call rhe founda_
tion of our faith. It followeth now that I declare unto you, what is direCtly to overthrow
it. This will be better opencd, if we underll:and, what it is to hold the foundation of
faith.
24. There are which defend, that many of the Gentiles, who never heard the name
of Chrill:, held the foundation of chrifrianity, and why? they acknowledged many of
them, the providcnce of God, his infinite wifdom, ll:rength, power; his goodnefs, and
his mercy towards the children of men; that God hath judgment in frore for the wicked, but for the righteous which ferve him rewards, &c. In this which they confelfed,
that Iyeth covered which we believe; in the rudiments of their knowledge concerning
God, the foundation of our faith concerning Chrifr, Iyeth fecret!y wrapt up, and is virtu·
ally contained: therefore they held the foundation of faith, tho' they never had it:
Might we not with as good a colour of reafon defend, that every plowman hath all
the fciences, wherein philofophers have excelled ? For no man is ignorant of their fitll:
principles, which do virtually contain whatfoever by natural means is or can be known.
Yea, might we not with as great rea(on affirm, that a man might put three mighty
oaks wherefoever three acorns may be put? For virtually an acorn is an oak. To
avoid fuch paradoxes, we teach plainly, tllat to hold the foundation, is, in exprefs terms.
to acknow ledgelt.
~5. Now, becau(e the foundation is an affirmative pofidon, they all overthrow it.'
who deny it; they direCtly overthrow it, who deny it direCtly; and they overthrow it
by confequent, or indireCtly, which hold anyone alfertion whatfoever, whereupon the
direa: denial thereof may be necclfarily concluded. What is the queftion between the
Gentiles and us, but this, Whether falvation bebJ Chrift? What between the Jews and
us, but this, Whether by this Jefles, whom we call Chrijl, Jea or no? This is to be the
main point whereupon chrill:ianity ftandeth, it is clear by that one [entence of Fe.ftus con~
cerning P aut's accufers: They brought no crime of fitch things as I fuppofed, but had eer;

tain queflions againfl him of their foperflitions, and of one JefllS which was dead, whom
Paul afJirmedto be alive. Where we fee that Jefus, dead and raifedfor the falvation of the
world, is by Jews denied, defpifed by a Gentile, by a chrill:ian apofrle maintained. The
fathers therefore in the primitive church when they wrote; Tertullil1n, the book which he
called Apologeticus; Minutizts FtC/ix, the book which he entiruleth OElavius; Arnobiur;
the feven books againft the Gentiles; Chryfoflom, his orations againll: the Jews; Eufe6ius, his ten books of evangelical demonflration: they ll:and in defence of chrill:ianity againft
them, by whom the foundation thereof was direCtly denied. But the writings of the fathers againll: Novatians, Pelagians, and other hereticks of the like nott, refel pontious.
whereby the foundation of chrifrian faith was overthrown by con{equent only. In the
former fort of writings the foundation is proved; in the larter, it is alledged as a proof,
which to men that had been known direCtly to deny, mull: needs have feemed a very beggarly kind of difputing. All infidels therefore deny the foundation of faith direC1:Jy; by
con[equent, many a chrifrian man, yea whole chrifrian churches denied it, and do deny
it at this pre(ent day. Chrifrian churches, the foundation of chrill:ianity? not direCtly,
for then they ceafe to be chrifrian churches; but by confequent, in refpeCt whereof wc
condemn them as erroneous, altho', for holding the foundation, we do and mull: hold
them chrill:ians.
26. We fee what it is to hold the foundation; what direCtly, and what by confequent
to deny it. The next thing which followeth is, whether they whom God hath chofen to
obtain the glory of our Lord Je(us Chrifr, may, once effeCtually called, and thro' faitll
jull:ificd truly, afterwards fall (0 far, as direCtly to deny the foundation which their
hearts have before imbraced with joy and comfort in the holy Ghofr; for fuch is the faith,
which indeed doth juilify . . Devils know the fame things which we believe, and the minds
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of the mon ungodly may be fully perfuaded of the truth; which knowledge in the one
and in the other, is fometimes termed faith, but cqui,'ocally, being indeed no Inch falrh
as that whereby a chri([ian man is ju([ified. It is the (pirit of adoption whicb work.
cth faith in us, in them not: the things which we belie\'e, are by us apprcilCndcd, nGt
only as true, but al(o as good, and that to us: as good, they are not by them apprehend_
ed; as true they are. Whereupon followeth the third difference; the chri([ian man the
more he encreafeth in faith, the more his joy and comfort aboundeth: bur the,· the more
fure they arc of the truth, the more they quake and tremble at it. This beget;;th another
effeCt, where the hearts of the one (orr have a different diCpofition from the other. Non ig-

noro plerofque conjcientia meritorum, nihil fl ejJe per mortem magis optare quam credere;
malunt enim extingui penitus, quam ad jitpplicla reparar;. I am not ignorant faith JJill/i.
titls, that there be many, who being confcious what they arc ro look for, do rather wi!h
that they might, than think that they !hall ceafe, when they ceafe ro live; becau(c they
hold it better that death fhould confume them unto nothing, than God re\i\'e them unto
punifhment. So it is in other articles of faith, whereof wicked men think, no doubt,
many times they are too true: on the contrary fide, ro the other, there is no grief or tor.
ment greater, than to fee! their perfuafion weak in things, whereof when they arc per.
fuaded, they reap fuch comfort and joy of fpirit: fuch is the faith whereby we are ju.
fiified; fuch, I mean, in re(peCt of the qual it)'. For rouching the principal obieCt of
faith, longer than it holdeth the foundation whereof we have fpoken, it neither ju([ifieth, nor is, but ccafeth to be faith; when it ceafeth ro believe, that Jefus Chri([ is the only
Saviour of thc world. The cauCe of life fpiritual in us, is Chri([, not carnal.1y or corporally inhabiting, but dwelling in the (oul of man, as a thing which (when the mind
apprehendeth it) is faid to inhabit or po!re(s the mind. The mind concei\'eth Chrifi by
hearing the doCtrine of chri([ianity, as the light of mture doth the mind to apprehend tho(e
trurhs which are merely rational, fo that raving truth, which is far above the reach of human rea(on, cannot otherwife, than by the Spit it of the Almighty, be conceived. All
there are implied, wherefoever any of them is mentioned as the caufe of the (piritual life:
wherefore if we have read, that a the Spirit is our life; or, b the word ollr life; or,: Rom S. '0.
C Chrifl our life: we are in every of thefe to under([and, that our life is Chrifi, by the, ~h;1. ,. ,6.
hearing of the gofpe! apprehended as a Saviour, and a!rented umo through the power of o. 3· +.
the holy Gho([. The fir([ intelleCtual conceit and comprchenlion of Chn([ (0 embraced,
St. Peter calleth the fled whereof we be new born: our fir([ embracing of Chrift, is our, Pet. ,:
fir([ reviving from the ([ate of death and condemnation. He that hatb the Son hath life, Ephef. ,. ).
faith St. John, and he that hath not the Son of God, hath not life. If therefore he which 1 John r. u.
once hath the Son, may cca(e to have the Son, though it be for a moment, he ceafeth for
that moment to have life. But the life of them which have the Son of God, is everla([ing
in the 'il/Orld to come. But becaufe as Chri([ being raifed from the dead died no more, death, fohn f. ,:
hath no more power over him: fo ju([ified man, being allied to God in Je(us Chri([ our ~c,pctu"Y . of
Lord doth as nece!rarily from that time forward always live, as Chrift, by whom he hath ~~t!.6. 10.
life, livcth always. I might, if I had not otberwhere largely done it already, Ihew by many John ,+. 19.
and fundry manifefi and clear proofs, how the motions and operations of life are fometime
[0 indilcernable, and [0 fecret, that they feem ([one· dead, who notwithfianding are fiill
alive unto God in Chri([.
For as long as that abideth in us, which animateth, quickneth, and giveth life, fo long
we live, and we know that the cau(e of our faith abideth in us for ever. If Clui([, the
fountain of life may fiit, and 1ea\'e the habitation, where once he dwelleth, what Ihall
become of his promi[e, I am ,..voitb )'011 to the world's end? If tbe [eed of God, which con·
taineth Chtift, may be ~r([ conceived. and then ca([ out: how doth St Peter term it ~m.: ~~;n'/~:
mortal? How doth St John affirm It tlbldeth? If the Spltlt, which IS given ro chenih, Ephef. '-4, f.
and pre[erve the [eed of life, may be given and taken away, how is it the eatne([ of our]ohn4' '4·
inheritance until redemption; how doth it continue with us for e\'cr? If therefore the
man which is once ju([ by faith, Ihalllive by faith, and 11\'C for ever, it followeth, that he
which once doth believe the foundation, mu([ needs believe the foundation for evcr. If
he believe it for ever, how can he C\"Ct diteQly deny it? Faith holding the direCt affirmation; tbe direCt negation, fo long as faith continueth, is excluded.
ObjcCl. But you will (a)", Tbat as he that IS to dar boly, may to morro-:;; forfoke his ho-

line{s', and become impure, as a friend 111<7.1 cba71le his mind, and be made all enemy; as
hope may wither; (0 fzifh mal dye ill tbe beart of ma71, the Spirit may be qllencbed, grace
mo.Y buxfj,.:::,,,;(h,d, ther ,:,;:bichbelie'O'e 111,IY be quite tllrned a:.:a/' from the trtltb.
Sol. The calC is clear, long: cxperience hath madc this manifc([, it needs no proof. I
~ranr we arc apt, pronc, and rcady to forfake God; but is God as rcady to !orl"ke us?
Our minds arc chan"cablc; is his (0 likc\\"iCc? \Vholll God hath ju([ified hath ~Ot Chnll:
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allured, that it is his Ftlthcr'swil! to give them a kingdom? Norwithaandin;, it {hall ncit
be otherwifc given [hem, than if they continue groundccl and ell:ablilhed in the faith, and
be not moved away from the hope of the gofpe!; it they abide In love and bolinefs. Our
Savi'JLH therefore, when he (pake of the {heep effdtl1ally called, and truly g;;theted into
1 T;m. 2. 1). his fold, Igi-ve unto them etema! "fe, and they foal! nevII'perijh, neither Jha!! anj pluck
John 10.
them out of my hands; in promifing to [ave them, he ptomtfcd no doubt to pre[erve
thcm in that, without which there can be no [alvanon, as al(o from that whereby it is irrecoverably loll:. Everyertor in things appertaining unco God, i~ rep~gnant unto faith;
every fcarful cogitation, unto h?pc;. unto love, every firagllOg mordm.atc dcfire; unto
holinc(s, evcry blerni{h whcrewlth either the mward thouglHs of our .mlOds, or the outward aCl:ions of our lives arc fiained. Blit here[y, fuch as that of Eblon, Cerinthlls, and
btllers, againll: whom the apofiles were forced to bend them(e!ves, both by word, and
alfo by wriring; that repining dlfcouragement of heart whIch temptcth God, whereof
we have l(i tid itl the dcf.m for a pattern; coldnefs, fuch as that in the angels of Ephe(itf;
foul fins, 'known to be cxprdly againll: the firfi, or {.:cond rable of the law, fuch as Noah,
ManajJes, <JJ'lvid, Solomon, and Peter committed: thefe .are each in their kind [ooppo_
fite to the former virtues, that they leave no place for falvanon without an aCl:ual repen_
tance. But infideliry, extream dc[pair, hatred of God and all goodnefs, obduration ill
fin cannot /land w here there is but the leall: {park of faith, hope, Jove, and (anility:
even as cold in the lowell: degree cannot be, where heat in the highell: degree is found.
Whereupon I conclude, that although in the firfi kind, no man liveth which finnetli not;
and in the (econd, as perfea as any do live, may fin: yet firh the man which is born of God
1 John 3· 9.
hath a prorni{c, that in him the .feed of God foalf abide; which feed is a fure prerervativ~
againO: the fins that are of the third fuit: greater and clearer affurance we cannot have of
any thing, than of this,. that from fuch fins God lh.all pre(er:e th.e rig~te?us, as the apple
of his eye for ever. DlreEl:ly to deny the foundation of faIth, IS plam Infidelity; wnere
faith is entered, there infidelity is for ever excluded: therefore by him which hath once
fincereJy believed in ChriO:, the foundation of chriaian faith can never be direEl:ly denied.
Did not Peter? Did not Marcel/intIS? Did not others both direEl:ly deny Chrill:, after
that" they had believed; and again believe, after they had deniedl No doubr, as they
confefs in words, whore condemnation is neverthelefs their not believing: (for example
we have Judtls,') {olikewife, :hey may believe in heart, whofe condemnation, without
repentance, is their not confdltng. Although therefore, Peter and the rell:, for whore
faithChrill: hath prayed that it might not fail, did not by denial, fin the fin of infidelity, which is an inward abnegation of Chrill:; (for if they had done this, their faith
had clearly failed:) yet, becaufc they finned notoriou/ly and grievou/ly, committing that
which they knew to be expre/ly forbidden by the law, whic~ faith, ThOll foalt worfoip
tbe Lord tby God, and hIm only foalt tholt .ferve; neceffary It was, that he which purpofed to (ave their fouls lhould, as he did, touch their hearts with true unfeigned repemance,
that his mercy might rdlore them again to life, whom fin had made the children of death
and condemnation. Touching the point therefore, I hope I may fafely [etdown, that if
the ;uO:ified err, as he may, and never come to underfiand his error, God doth (ave him
through general repentance: but if he fall into herefy, he calleth him at one time or
other by aEl:llalrcpenrance; but from infidelity, which is an inward direa denial of the
fOll11 datlo!l, he prc(erveth him by fpedal providence for ever.
'Vhereby we mayeamy
know, w hat to think of thofe Galatians whofe hearts were [0 poffell: with the love of the
truth, that, if it had been poffible, they would have pluckt out their eyes to beaow upon
" Howlee"" their teachers. It is true, that they were greatly changed both in perfuafion and af~~''r)~r~~":::fc[tion: fo that the Galatians, when St. Palll wrote Unto them, were not now the GalagcJ they m,)·tians which they had been in former time, for that through error they wand red, al~:~ ~~~~n~t~Ctbollgbt~leV were his {herp. I do not dcrty, but that I lhould deny that ~hey we~e .his
men) ;1 th,), filtep, It I Ihould gr:ll1t, that through error they penlhed.
It was a penlollS oplOlon
tim hm re-that they held; perilous even in them that held it only as an error, becaufe it overthrow~;~~:~;h 'l~,~eeth the foundation by con{equent. But in them which obll:inately maintain it, I cannot
of the Gd«i-!hink it leis than a damnable hetcfy. \Ve mufi therefore put a difference between them
~::n~l~~;' 1:~~\Vhich err of ignOl"JllCe, retaining neverthc1efs a mind dcfirous to be inll:ruaed in truth,
nCClVcJ the and them, w!J;cb afterille truth is laid open, perfifi in tbe fiubborn defence of their blind.
!~~'~~de:~~~,~nc{s. Heretical ciefenders, froward and /tiff.necked teachers of circumcifion, the bier-

Col. ., 'j,
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are CJ.llcJ
,t,v,!'7U,u.,:J1;7U, [UC~l as f:llrh, h?p~, lnd ~Jl'lrity :Ue', which God doth never take nway from him, to whom they are given, as if irreport.
cd hi.m to .h:n:e glrcn then?; It {u~h mlgh,t be fo hlr ~hang~d b>: error, .as that the very root of fanh Ihould be; quireexringuifhed inrhem,
and La their ja!\:ltlon utterlY Joft, It WOUld fllake the hearts of the frrongefi, and fiouieft of us all. See the contrary in Be;:a his ob-
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fed apo(Ue calls dogs. Silly men, who were feduced to think they tau?ht the Hwil, h~
pitieth, he taketh up in his arms, he lovingly embraceth, he ki!1crh, and with more thm
fatherly renderneCs doth fo temper, qualify, and correa the (peech he u(eth to\\atds
them, that a man cannot cafily difcern whether did mo{1: abound, the love which he bare
to their godly a!feaion, or the grief which the danger of their opinion bred him. Their
opinion was dangerous; was not theirs alCo, who thought the kingdom of Clui{1: fhC)uld
be earthly 1 \Vas not theirs, which tbought tbe goCpe! only Ihould be preached to the
Jews: what more oppofite to prophetical doarinc, concerning the coming of Chrifr, than
the one 1 concerning the catholick churcb, than the otherl Yet tbey which had the(e
fancies, even when they had them, were not the wor{1: men in the world. The herdyof
free-wi!! was a mill·frone about the Pelagians neck, Ihall we therefore gi"e fentence of
death ine\'itablyagainll: all thofe fathers in the Greek church, which being mit" per[uaded, died in the error of free-will? Of thefe Galatians therefore, which fitll: were julhficd, and then deceived, as I can fee no caure why as many as died before admonition
might not by mercy be received, even in error; [0 I make no doubt, but as many as
lived till they were admonilbed, found the mercy of God e!fraual in convening them
from tllcir 'error, Iell: anyone that is Chrilt"s Ihould perilh. Of this I take it, there'Erwcon.
is. ~o contro.verCy: o?l~ againll: the Calvation o~ t.hem that died, though befo~e admo-:;~~,:~:
flmon, yet In error, It IS objeaed, that thel[ opInion was a yery plam drrea denIal of the tmintainoo, is
foundation. If Pau! and Barnabas had been fo perCuaded, they would haply have more tlun
uCed the terms otherwi(e, fpeaking of the maaers themCeI\'es who did fit{1: [et that error~b~~r~ f~:o~
abroach, b certain of the Cea of the pharifees which believed,.,.,\Vhat difference wasbethe.~m"t
there between theCe pharifees and other pharifecs, from WhOl)Lqjr a fpecial dcfcription
l~ ,;"h~c~
they are diainguifhed, bur this 1 There which came to ATifiorh, teaching the neceffitye,tit erro:,
of circumcifion were chriaiall5; the other, enemies of chrifrianity. Why then Ihould yet they"e
tbefe be termed [0 diainCl:ly believers, if they did direilly deny the foundation of ourfi~en~:y the
belief; bdides which, there was no other thing, that made the rell: to be no believers 1were when
We need go no further than St. P auts very reafoning againa them for proof of this :~~~h~rewh,t
matter: feeing you know God, or rather are known of God; how turn you again to im· the truth i"
potent rudiments 1 The claw engendereth fervants, her children arc in bondage: d they,nd t"nl y
which are begotten by the goCpel, are free. • Brethren, we are not children of the Cervant~,~gCl:·I;.;;
but of the free woman, and will ye yet be under the law 1 That they thought it unto fal.: G,i+ ;,6.
vadon neeelfary, for the church of Chria to f obfervc days, and months, and times, and, ~;:~ ~lt:
years, to keep the ceremonies and Cacraments of the law, this was their error. Yet he' Vare '0.
which condemneth their error, confelfeth that, notwithaandiog, they knew God, and
were known of him; he takerh not the honour from them to be termed Cons, begotten
of the immortal Ceed of the go(pcJ. Let the heaviea words which he ufeth be weighed;
confider the drifr of thoCe dreadful conclufions: If ye be circumcifed, Chrljl jhal! profit
}Ott nothing: as many as are juJlijied by the I,,:v, are fal/en from grace. It had been to
no purpofe in the world Co to ur~c them, had not the apoale been perCuadcd, that at rhe
hearin~ of fuch fequels, No benefit by Chrijl, a dejetlion from Chrljl, their hearts would
tremble and quake within them: and why 1 Becaufe that they knew, that in Chtia, and
in grace, their falvation lay, which is a plain dlfea acknowledgment of the foundation.
Lell: I Ihould herein feem to hold that which no one learned or godly hath done, Jet theCe
wotds be confidered, which import as much as I affirm. Surely thofe brethren, which in Bueer de unit.
lail1t 'Pa/lts time, thought that God did lay a necellity upon them to make choice of daysccdeC femnand meats, (pake as they believed, and could not but in words condemn the liberty, whicJl da.
they Cuppo[ed ro be brou~ht in again the authority of divine Ccripture. OthcrwiCe it
had been ncedleCs for St. Paulto admonilll them, nor to condemn Cuch as cat without fcrup,lIofity, whatCoC\'er was Cet before them. This error, if you weigh what it is of it felf,
did at once overthrow all Ccriptures, whereby we are taught Cal vat ion by faith in Chrill:,
all that e,'cc the prophets did forctel, all that ever the apo!1les did preach of Chrill:, it
drew with it the denial of Chria utterly: inComucb, that Sr. Paul complaineth, that
his labour was 10{1: upon the Galatians, untO whom tlllS error is obtruded, affirming
that ChrW, if Co be they were circumciCed, Ihould not profit them any thing at all. Yer
10 far was St. Tall! fro I'll frriking their names out of Chrm's book, that he commandeth
others ro entertain them. to acc~pt with fil1~ular humanity, to ufe them like brethren;
he knew man's imbecilit)" he had J feeling of our blllldneCs, which are mortal men, how
great it is, and being fure th.lt they arc the Cons of God, whoCoever be endued with his
fear, would nOt have thel11 cOllnted enemies of that wheteunto they could not as yet
frame rhemICI\'es to be friends, but did, ever upon a very teligious affeCtion to the truth,
willlt1~l)' reicd the truth,
They ackno\V1cd~ed Chtift to be their only and perfea Saviour, but llW nor how repugnant their bC:ILving the necellity of ]doJa/cal ceremonies
w;s

;:r."
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\Vas to their faith in Jelus Chri(t. Hereupon a reply is made, that if they had not directly denied the foundation, they might have been faved; but faved they could n~t be
therefore their opinion was, not only_ by confequent, but directly a denial of the fOlln~
dation. When the que(tion was about the poflibility of their f.llv~tion, theirdenving
of the foundation was brought to prove that they could_not be faved: now, that the'que_
fiion is about their denial of the foundation, the importlbility of their falvJtion is al1edocd
to prove they denied the foundation. Is there nothing which exciudeth men from falvation, bur only the foundation of faith denied? I 1l10uld have thought, that bdidcs thi"
many other things arc death to as many as undedlanding that to cleave thereun-o \V,iS to
fall from Chri!t, did notwith(tanding cleave unto them. Bur of this enough. \Vhercfore
I come ro the laft quellion, Whether that the dourine of the church of Rome, concem-

ing the neceJ1ity of works un~o fa/vation, be a direft denial of our faitb.
27. I feek not to obtrude unto you any private opinion of my own. The beft learned
in our profdlion arc of this judgment, that all the corruptions of the chlltch of Rome
oD'not prove her to deny the foundation directly; if they did, they 1l10uld grant her fimCalvo cp_ 104. ply to be no chrifrian church. But,] fitppoft, faith one, that in t!:e papacy jome church

remaineth, a c1J1trch crazed, or, if yolt will, broken quite in pieces, forlorn, miJhapm,
yet forne church: his rea[on is this, antichrijl mujl fit in the temple of God. Left any

Morn, de
clef.

man iliould think [uch [entences as there to be true only in regard of them whom that
church is fuppofed to hal'e kept by the fpeeial providence of God, as it were, in the fecret corners of his bofom, free from infection, and [ound in the faith; as we trufr, b)'
his mercy, we our fcl<,[fs-are; I permit it to your wire conlidcrations, whether it be more
likely, that as frenzy,' tho' it take away the ufe of reafon, doth notwith(landing prove them
reafonable creatures which have it, becaufe none can be frantick but they; [0 antichtiflianity being the bane and overthrow of chri!tianity, may ncverthclefs argue the church
where antichri(t litteth to be chri!tian. N either have I hitherto heard or read any
one word alledged of force to warrant that God doth otherwire, than [0 as in the tlVO
next que(lions before hath been declared, bind himfelf to keep his elect from worilliping the bea(l and from receiving his mark in their foreheads: but he hath pre[etved,
and will prererve them from receiving any deadly wound at the hands of the man of
fin, whOle deceit hath prevailed over none UntO death, bur only unto [uch as never loved
the trmh, fuch as took pleafure in unrighteoufnels. They in all ages, whore hearts have
deligl1tcd in the principal truth, and who[e fouls have thir!ted after righteou[nefs, if
they received the mark of error; the mercy of God, even erring, and dangeroufly
erring, might fave them; if they received the mark of herefy, the fame mercy, did, I
doubt not, convert them. How far ROlllijh here lies may prevail over God's elect, holV
many G_od hath kept from falling into them, how many have been converted from them,
is not the quefiion now in hand. For if heaven had not received anyone of that coat
for thefe thoufand years, it may fiill be true, that the doctrine which this day they do
profefs doth not direaIy deny the foundation, and fa prove them limply to be no chriftian
church. One I have alledged, whofe words, in my ears, found that way. Shall I add
ee- another, whofe [peech is plain? 1 deny her not the Utlille 'of a church, faith another, no

more than to a man the name of a man, as long as he li-vetb, what (ickneft foe-ver he hath.
His rearon is this, Jalvation in .7efils Chrijl, wbich is the mark which joineth the head

with the body, .7efllS Chrijl with the church, is (0 ellt off by many merits, by the merits
by the pope's pardons, and fitch other \£..ickednefS that the fife oj the chi/rch
holdeth by a very thread, yet ftill the life of the church holdeth. A third hath thde words,
Z,nch, pr",r3t,] acknowledge the church of Rome, even at this pre{ent day, for a cb1lrch of Cbrijl, filch
de rcilg, - a church as Ifrae1 did Jeroboam, .ret a church.
His reafon is this, e1.. e~y mall peth, except he 'i£.·illing!y hood-willk himftlf, that as always, (0 now, the chllrcb of Rome holdet/;
firmly and fledfaftly the dourine of trtttb concerning Cbrijl; and baptizeth ill tbe name of
the Father, tbe Son, and tbe holy GboJl; cOlz(ef!eth and a-votlcheth Chrijl to be the onfJ
Redeemer of the world, and the judge that flall fit upon quick and dead, receiving tme
believers into endlefs joy, faitbleJs and godleft men bejlJg cajl with fatan and his aTigels
into flames unquenchable.

of faints,

28. I may, and will rein the queftion 1l10rtcr than they do. Let the pope take down
his top, and cJp'tivate no more men's fouls by his papal jurirdWiolls; let him no longer cOUnt himrclf lord paramount over tile princes of the world, no longer hold kingsas
his fervanrs para'vaIle; let his !tately fenate fubmit their necks to the yoke of Clmfl,
and ccafe to dye their garments, like Edom, in blood; let them from the highc(l to
the lowe(l hare and forlake their idolatry, abjure all their errors and herefies, ,,'her~
with they have any way perverted the truth; let them !trip their church, till they
leave no polluted rag, but only this one about her, By CbriJl alone withoM ';.VWRS we can-
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not be raved: it is enough for me, if I lhew, that the holding of this one thing doth ::Ot
prove the foundation of faith direl1ly denied in the church of Rome.
29. \Vorks are an addition: be it fo, what then? the foundation is not fubverted by
every kind of addition. Simply to add unto thofe fundamental words is not to ming\~
wine with water, heaven and earth, things polluted with the fancrified blood of Chrift:
of which crime indiLl: them which attribute thofe operations in whole or in pan to any
creature, which in the worlc of our fall'ation wholly are peculiar unto Chrift; and if
I open my mouth to fpeak in their defence; if I hold my peace, and plead not againft them
as long as brearh is within my body, let me be guilty of all the dilhonour that ever hath
been done to the Son of God. But the more dreadful a thing it is to deny fall'ation by
Chrift alone, the more flow and fearful I am, except it be too manifcft, to Jay a thing fo
grievous to any man's charge. Let us beware, left if we make too many ways of denying Chrift, we fcarce !cave any way for our felves truly and foundly to confefs him. Salvation only by Chrift is the true foundation whereupon indeed chriftianity ftandeth.
But what if I fay, you cannot be faved only by Chrift, without this addition, Chrift believed in heart, confelfed with mouth, obeyed in life and converfation? Becaufe I add,
do I therefore deny that which I did direCl:ly affirm? There may be an additament of explicarion, which overthroweth not, but proveth and concludeth the ptopofition, whereunto it is annexed. He which faith, Peter was a chief apoftle, doth prove that Peter
was an apoftJc: he which faith, our falvation is of the Lord through fancrification of the
Spirit, and faith (If the truth, proveth that our falvation is of the Lord. But if that which
is added be fuch a privation, as taketh away the very eUcnce of that whereunto it is
added, then by the feque! it overthroweth it. He which faith, Judas is a dead man,
tho' in a word, he granteth Judas ro be a man, yet in e!feLl: he proveth him by that very
fpeech no man, becaufe death depriveth him of being. In like fort, he that lhould fay,
our e!ellion is of grace for our works fake, fhould grant in found of words, but indeed Rom. 1 I. 6,
by conCequence deny, that our clcLl:ion is of grace; fot the grace which elelleth us is no
grace, if it cleLl: us for our works fake.
30. Now whereas the church of Rome addeth works, we muft note further, that the
adding of
works is not like the adding of circumcifion unto Chrift. Chrift came not· I deny not
to abrogate and put away good works: he did to change circumcifion; for we fee that but t~t~he
in placc thereof he hath {ubfiituted holy baptiCm. To ray, ye cannor be Caved by Chrift,~;;;,C"qOu;reth
except ye be circumci(ed, is to add a thing excluded, a thing not only not neceffary to fome kinds of
be kept, but necelfary not to be kept by them that will be faved. On the other fide, to ;;:~':~g~h~~~
fay, ye cannot be raved by Chrift without works, is to add things not only nor excluded,to "qu", at
but commanded, as being in their place and in their Icind necefiary, and therefore Cubor- ~'ns hands.
dinatcd untO Chrift by Chrift himfelf, by whom the wcb of falvation is Cpun: • Except ft~~n ~~r g~~~:
Jour righteoujne(s exceetithe righteou(nefs of the Scribes andPharifees, ye jhall not enter"l .,bout tbe
into the kingdom of heaven. They were b rigorous cxaLl:crs of things not utterly to be~~~~' ';:~rb.
negleLl:ed and left undone, walhing and tithing, &c. As they were in there, fo muft we not whether
be in judgment and the love of. God. Chrift, in works ceremonial, givcth more liberty, in ~~~k~' ~u'h
c moral, much lefs, than they did.
Works of nghtcouCne[s therefore are added in the {)ne good. In th;,
~omparifon "
P ropofition· as in the other, circumcifion is.

*

~
IS enough to
touch [0 much
of the mJttcr in queftion between St. P4ui and the G4l.t,AlJJ. 3S mferreth tbofc condufions, Tt art falkn fran ItACI, Clmfl WJ profit
you not/}/1/g which concJullons Will follow clfcumC11ion and rlghrs of the Jaw ceremOnial, If they be requlH;d ~ tbl0~S necdfary to
fa!vatlon.
Thl~ only W2S aIJedged :agamft me and need! touch more tban \'IJ.S alJedgcd?
• Mattb.v. ~'o.·,
Luke 11. 39.
~

Match.

j. 21.

3 [. But wc Cay, our Calvation is by Chrift alone; therefore howCoever, or whatfoever
we add unto Chnft in thc matter of falvation, we ovcrthrow Chrift. Our caCc were very
hard, if this argument, (0 univerfally meant as it is {uppoCed, wcre !i:mnd and good. We
our [elves do not teach Chrifi alone, excluding our own faith, unto juftification; Chrifi:
alone, excludinf' our own works, unto fanCtification; Chrift alone, excluding the one
or the other unnecelfary unto fah'ation. It is a childilh cavil, wherewith in the matter of
juftification, our adl'erfaries do fa greatly pleaCc: themCelves, exclaiming, that we trcad
all ciuiftian 1'lrtUes under our feet, and require nothing; in chriftians bur faith, bccaufe we teach that faith alone juftifieth; whereas by this Cpeech we never meant to exclude either hope or charity from being always joined as in{eparablc mates with faith
in the man that is juftified; or works from being added as neccffary duties, required
at the hands of every jufiihcd man: but to {hew that faith is the only hand which purteth on Chrift unto juftification; and Chrifi the only garment, which being fo put on,
cOI'ereth the flullle of our defiled natures, hideth rhe imperfec:tion of our works, pre([veth us blamcle{s in the fight of God, before whom otherwife, the weaknefs of our
faith
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faith were caufe fufficient to make us culpable, yea, to thut us from the kingdom of heaven, where nothing that is flot abfolute can enter.. That our.dealing with rhem be not
as childith as theirs with us; when we hear of falvat.lOn by Chnll: alone, confidering that
[alone] as an exclufive particle, we are to note what It doth e~clude, and where. If I ray,
Such a judge only ought to determine fuch a cafe, all things incident to the determination
thereof, befides the perfon of the judge, as laws, depofitions, evidences, &c. are not
hereby excluded; perfons.a~e not excluded from witne~ing herein,. or alIilling, but only
from determining and gIVing fentenee. How then IS our falvatton wrought by Chri£l:
alone? is it our meaning, that nothing is requifite to man's falvation, but Chrill: to fave,
and he to be.faved quietly withom any more ado? No, we acknowledge no fuch foundation. As we have received, fo we teach, that befides the bare and naked work, whetein Chrift without any other alfociate finithed all the parts?f our red:mption, and purchafed falvation himfelf alone; for conveyance of thiS emtnent blefhng unto us, many
things are of necelIity required, as, to be known and chofen of God before the foundation of the world; in the world to be called, jull:ified, [anB:ified; after we have left the
world, to be received unto glory; Chrill: in every of thefe hath fomewhat which he worketh alone. Thro' him, according to the eternal purpofe of God before the foundation of
the world, born, crucified, buried, rai(ed, &c. we were in a gracious acceptation
known unto God long before we were [een of men: God knew us, loved us, was kind
to us in Jerus ChrHt, in him we were eleCled to be heirs of life. Thus far God through
Chrill: hath wrought in fuch fort alone, that our felves are meer parients, working no
more than dead and fenfdefs matter, wood, ll:one, or iron, doth in the artificers hands;
no more than clay, when the potter appointeth it to be framed for an honourable ure;
nay, not [0 much. For the matter whereupon the crafts· man worketh he chu[eth, being
moved by the fitnefs which is in it to ferve his turn; in us no fuch thing. Touchino- the
rell: which is laid for the foundation of our faith, it importeth farther, that by hi~ we
are called, that we have redemption, remillion of fins through his blood, health by his
ftripes; juCtice by him; that he doth [anClify his church, and make it glorious to him[elf, that entrance into joy thall be given us by him; yea, all things by him alone. Howbeit, not fo by him alone, as if in us to our vocation, the hearing of the gofpel; to our
jufrification, faith; to our fanClification, the fruits of the Spirit; to our entrance into Ieft,
perCeverance in hope, in faith, in holinefs, were not necelfary.
32. Then what is the fault of the church of Rome? Notthat lhe requireth works at
their hands which will be faved: but that the attributeth unto works a power of [atisfyiug God for fin; yea, a virtue to merit both grace here, and in heaven glory. That
this overthroweth the foundation of faith, I grant willingly; that it is a direCl denial
thereof, I utterly deny. \Vhat it is to hold, and what directly ro deny the foundation
of faith, I have already opened. Apply it particularly to this eallCe, and there needs no.
more ado. The thing wl1ich is handled, if the form under which it is handled be added
thereunto, it theweth the foundation of any doctrine what[oever. Chrill: is the mat.
ter whereof the doctrine of the gofpe! treateth; and it treateth of Chrill: as of a Saviour.
Salvation therefore by ChriCt is the foundation of chrill:ianity: as for works, they are
a thing fubordinate, no otherwife than becaufe our {anClification cannot be accomplilhcd without them. The doctrine concerning them is a thing builded upon the foundation; therefore the doctrine whieh addeth unto them the power of fatisfying, or of meriting, addeth unto a thing [ubordinated, builded upon the foundation, not to the very
foundation it felf; yet is the foundation by this addition con[equenrlyoverthrown, forafmuch as out of this addition it may be negatively concluded, he which maketh any
work good and acceptable in the fight of God, to proceed from the natural freedom of
our will ; he which giveth unto any good works of ours the force of fatisfying the wrath
of God for fin, the power of meriting either earthly or heavenly rewards; he which
holdeth works going before our vocation, incongruity to merit our vocation; works
following our firft, to merit our [econd jull:ification, and by condignity our laft reward
in the kingdom of heaven, pulleth up the doctrine of faith by the roots; for out of
every of thefe the plain direCl denial thereof may be necelfarily concluded. Not this
only, but what other herefy is there that doth not raze the very foundation of faith by
\:onCequent? Howbeit, we make a difference of herefies; accounting them in the next
degree to infidelity, which direaIy deny anyone thing to be, which is exprelly acknowledged in the articles· of our belief; for out of anyone article fo denied the very foundation it [elf is ftraitway deferred. As for example, if a man thould Cay, There is nil
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catho/ick church, it followeth immediately thereupon, that this Jefos whom we call the
Saviour, is not the Saviour of the world; becaufe all the prophets bear \virneCs, that ,the
true MejJias ihould jhe;;; light, unto the Gentiles; that is to fay, gather fuch a church as is
catholick, not re!lrained any longer unto one circumcifed nation. In the fecond rank we
I:lac~ them, our of whofe pofitions the denial of any the forefaid articles may be with like
facIlity concluded; fuch as are they which have denied, with Hebion, or with Marcion,
his humanity; an example whereof may be that of CajJianlis defending the incarnation of
the Son of God again!l Neftorius bilhop of Antioch, who held, that the virgin, when
ihe brought forth Chri!l, did not bring forth the Son of God, but a fole and meer man.
OUt of which herefy the denial of the articles of the chri!lian faith he deduceth thus, IIMh ,6, 'J:

thott doft denJ ottr Lord .'lefosChrift, in denying the Son, thou canftnot chufi but denJ the Llb'i· d,
Father; for, according to the voice of the Father himfelf, He that hath not the Son, hath ~;: om
Mt the Father. lJYherefore denying him which is begotten, thou denieft him which doth
peget. Again, denying the Son oj God to have been born in the flejh, how canfl thou beliroe
him to have fu!fered? believing not hispajJion, what remaineth, but that thou deny his reforreCfion? For we believe him not raifed, except we firfl believe him dead: neIther can
,the reaJon- (1 his rijing from the dead ftand, without the faith of his death gOIng befote.
The denial of his death and pajJion inferreth the denial of his rijing from the deptli, If'hereupon it followeth, that thou alfo denJ his aftenjion into heaven. The aprljlle aJlirmeth; That
he which afcended, did firft dcfcend; fo that, as much as fieth in thee, our Lord Jejils
Chrift hath neither rife'll from the depth, nor is aftended into heaven, nor fitteth orl the
right hand of God the Father, neither jhall he come at the daJ of the final account which
is lookedfor, nor jhall judge the quick and dead. And dareft thou yet fit foot in thechurch?
Canft thou think thy ftlj a bifhop, when thou haft denied all thoft things whm~r t['OIt doft
obtain a bijhoply calling? Neftorius confelTed all the articles of the creed, but his opinion
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did imply the denial of every part of his confellion. Here/ies there are of the third forr,
fuch as the church of Rome maintaineth, which be removed by a grearer di!lancc from
[he foundation, altho' indeed they overthrow it. Yet becauCe of that weakncfs, whiCh
the philofopher noteth in mens capacities when he faith, that the common Cort cannnt Cee
things which follow in reaCon, when they follow, as it were, afar off by many deduB:ions;
therefore the repugnancy of fuch herefy and the foundation is not fo quickly, or fo eal1ly
found, but that an heretick of this, fooner than of the former kind, may direB:ly granr,
and confequently neverrhelcfs deny the foundation of faith.
3 3. If reaCon be CufpeB:ed, tryal will lhew that the church of Rome doth no otherwiCe,
by teaching the dofuine lhe doth teach concerning good works. Offer them the very
fundamental words, and what man is there that will refuCe to fubfcribe untO them? Can
rhey direL1:ly grant, and direL1:ly deny, one and the very feIf-fame thing? Our own proceadjngs in difputing againft their works fatisfaB:ory and meritorious do lhew, not only that
they hold, but that we acknowledge them to hold the foundation, notwithftanding their
opinion. For are notthefe our arguments againO: them? Chrift alone hath .!atisji,d and
appeafed his Father'S wrath: Chrifl hath merited (alvation alone. We lhould do fondly
to uCe fuch difpures, neither could we think ro prevail by them, if that whereupon we
ground', were a thing which we know they do not hold, which we arealTured they will
Dot grant. Their very anfwers to all fuch reafons, as are in this controverfy brought againO:
them, will not permit us to doubt whether they hold the foundation or no. Can any
Dun, that hath read their books concerning this matter, be ignorant how they draw all
their anfwers unto thefe heads? That the remijfion of all our fins, the pardon of all

whatJoever punijhments therebJ deferved, the rewards which God hath laid up in heaven,
are bJ the f;!ood of oftr Lord Jefos Chrifl purchllfed, and obtained foJliciently for all men:
but for no man effet1ftally for his benefit in particular, except the hloodofChrillbe a/'plied
particularly to hi~ bJ fuch means ~ God hath appointed that t,o ~ork bJ. T?atthofrmeans
oj themfelves, bet~g but dead thmgs, only the ,blood ofChrijl f~th~ which purtt!th/ife,
jorce, and eJlicacy I'll t,?em to work, andto be avaIlable, ,each tn,hlsk1l1d, to our falvallon.
Finally, that grace bemg purchafed for us by theMood of Chrift, andfreefy Without anf
merit ordefert at the firfl beftoweduponus, the good things which we do, after grace received, be therebJ made fatisfat10rJ and meritorious, Some'OF-thdr fentencdto thisu";,ofG,..
cffeB: I muft all edge for mine own war£<.Ut. If w~ defire to hear foreign Judgments; 'We find""J.· rncd. cop.
1alI
in one this confeffion, He that could reckon hfY'.L' mallY (he virtues ahd'merits of oIlr S.tvi_ • l '
our Jefus Chrift hatb been, might likewi/e.underJlandl,o:;.;, manJfhe ben~fts hf1'?e beln tha,t
are to come to us by him, for fo much as mfIJ are madepar~aker's oj t~I'm'a!! bJ m~ansof hIS

paffton: b, him is !;iven unto us remijfion of our fins, grace,. glory, 'li6trt1, praife, (alvation, redemption, Juflification, jujlice,. fatisfllDioll, flcrammts,. m.~rits,_ and alf other
things which w~ had, and were beboveful for our fo1vat;on, In another we han' tltefep.olg.-'/".
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oppofttions and anfwers made unto th,em: Allgrace is gh:m by Chrijl Jefus, Trtle,ltltnot
except Chrijl JeJits be applred. He IS the propltlatJOrt jor ottr fin; b~ his jlnpes 'lee are
healed, he hatb offered himfelf lip for Its: a!t thiS lS true, but appl] It. We pllt all fa.
ti.<j'atlion irtthe blood of JefilS CbriJl; L'lIt we hold, tl.ia! tbe ruans, '1!;hich C.hrijf hath
Annat. in
appoirtted for us 1.71 tbe cafe to appl] It, are ?ur penal ,:;;orks. Our countrymen In R/:;e~ms
1 J'hn ,.
make the like anl wer, that they feek falvatlon no other way than by the blood of Chnft;
and that humbly they do ufe prayers, faaings, alms, faith, charity, (acrifice, [acraments,
priefts, only as the means appointed by Chriil,. to apply the bencfit of his holy blood unto
them: touching our good works, that In their own natures they are not memonous, nor
anfwerabk to the joys of heaven: it cometh by the grace of Chriil, and not of the work
it felf, that we have by well-doing a righr ro heaven, and defcrl'C it worthily. If any man
think that I feek to varnilh their opinions, to fct the better foot of a lame horfe foremoft;
let him know, that fince I began throughly to underftand their meaning, I have found their
halting greaterrhan perhaps it [cemeth to them which know not the deepne(s of Satan, as
the bleifed divine fpeaketh. For, altho' this be proof fufficienr, that they do not directly deny the foundation of faith; yet, if there wne no othcr leaven in rile lump of their
doctrine but this, this were fufficient to prove, that their doctrine is not agreeable tb the
foundation of chriaian faith. The Pebgians being over-great ftiends unto nature, made
themfclv.es enemies unto grace, for all their confeffing, that men have their [onl~, and all
the faculticsthereof, their wills, and all the ability of their wills from God. And is nor.
the church of Rome ilill an adver(ary to Chriil's merits, bccaufe of her acknowledging,
In his~ok of that we have received the power of meriting; by the blood of Chrift? Sir Tbomas More
con[olatlon. [erreth down the odds between us and the church of Rome in the matter of works thus.
Like as we grant tbem, that no good work of man is reu-,ardable in heaven of its own
nature, butthro' tbemeer goodnefs of God, that fijls to Jet fo high a price upon fo poor
a tbirtg; and that this price God fetteth thro' Chrift's pajJ7on, and Jor that aljo tbey be
his own ':1.iorlzswith tts; for good works'to God-ward worketh no man, without God work
in him: and as we grartt tbem a!fo, tbat no man may be prottd of his works, for his imperfiE! working; and for that in af! tlat man may do, he can do God 710 good, but is a {ervant unprofitab!e, and doth but his bare duty: as we, I fay, grant unto them theft things,
fa this one thing or t':L'aindo they grant ItS again, that men are bOllndto work good works,
if they have time and power; and that wbofo worketb in trtle faith mojl, flall be mojf rewarded, bitt then Jet tl."ey tbereto, that all bis re-:'9.;ards }ha!! be given bim for bis faith
alone, and nothing for his works at all, becauJe his faith is the thing, theyfaJ, that forceth
him to work welt. I fee by this of Sir Tbomas More, how cafy is it for men of the greatcfl:
capacity to miftake things written, or fpoken as well on the one fide as on the other. Their
doctrine, as he thought, maketh the work of man rewardable in the world to come thro'
the goodnefs of God, whom it pleafed to fet fa high a price upon io poor a thing: and
ours, that a man doth receive that eternal and high reward, not for his works, but for his
faith's fake, by which he wotketh; whereas in tcuth our doctrine is no other than that we
have learned at the feet of Chrift; namely, that God doth juftify the believing man, yet
not for the worthiners of his belief, but for the wonhinefs of him which is believed; God
rewardeth abundantly everyone which worketh, yet not for any meritorious dignity which
is, or can be in the work, but thro' his meer mercy, by whofe commandment he worketh. Contrariwife, their doctrine is, that as pure water of it fdf hath no favour, but
if it pars thro' a fweet pipe, it taketh a plcafant fmell of the pipe through which it paf[eth: [0, altho' before grace received, our works do neither (atisfy nor merit; yet after,
they do both the one and the other. Every virtuous action hath then power in fuch to
[atisfy; that if we our felves commit no morral fin, no hainous crime, whereupon to
fpend this trea[ure of [arisfaction in our own behalf, it rurneth to the benefit of other
mens rdeafe, on whom it lhould pleafe the ileward of the hou(e of God to beftow it; (0
Works of fu. that we may fatisfy for our [elves and others; but merit only for Ollt (elves,
In meriting,
pererogation, our actions do work with two hands; with one, they get theit morning ftipend, the increafe of grace; with the other, their evening hire, the cverlafting crown of glory. Indeed they teach, that our good works do not thefe things as they come from us, but as
they come from grace in us, which grace in us is another thing in their divinity, than is the
.
meer goodne(s of God's mercy towards us in Chrift Jefus.
34. If it were not a long deluded fpirit which hath poifdIion of their hearts; were
it poilible but that they lhould fee how plainly they do herein gain(ay the very ground of
apoftolick: faith? Is this that [alvarion by grace, whereof [0 plentiful mention is made
in the fcriptures of God? was this their meaning, which firll: taught the world to look
for [alvation, only by Chrift? By grace the llpoll:le faith, and by grace in [uch fort as
a gift: a thing that cometh not of our [elves, nor of our works, left any man {hould
5
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boaA:, and fay, I have wrollght out my oum falvatirm. By grace they confers; but
by grace in fuch fort, that as many as wear the diadem of blifs, they wear nothin" but
whar they have won. The apoltle, as if he had forefecn how the church of Rome ,,':'ould
abufe the world in time by ambiguous terms, to declare in what fenfe the name of
grace mull be taken, when we make it the caufe of our falvation, faith, He (aved us
according to his mercy: which mercy, altho' it exclude not the waChing or" OUt new
birth, the renewing of our hearts by the holy Ghofr, the means, the virtues, the duties
which God rcquireth of our hands which Chall be faved; yet it is fo repugnant UntO merits,
that to fay, we arc faved for the worthinefs of any thing which is ours, is to deny we
are faved by grace. Grace belloweth freely; and therefore jullly requireth the glo.
ryof that which is bellowed We deny the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrilt; we abufe, difannul, and annihllate the benefit of his bitter paffion, if we relt in thefe
proud imaginations, that life is defervedly ours, that we merit it, and that we ate
worthy of it.
35. Howbeit, confldering how many virtuous and jull men, how many faints, how
many martyrs, how many of the antient fathers of the church, have had their fundry
perilous opinions; and amongll fundry of their opinions this, that they hoped to make
God fame part of amends for their fins, by the voluntary puniChment which they laid
upon themfclves, becaufe by a confequent it may follow hereupon, that they were inJUrious unto Chrifr; Chall we therefore make fuch deadly epitaphs, and fet them upon their
graves, They denied the foundation offaith dire[flj, they are damned, there is no (alvation for them? Saint Aujlin faith of himfelf, Errare poJjilm, h,ereticus tJJe nolo. And,
except we put a diff~rence between them rhat err, and them that obllinately pcrfllt
in error, how is it poffible that ever any man Chould hope to be faved? Su,ely, in
this cafe, 1 have no refpea of any perfon either alive or dead. Give me a man, of what
ellate or condition foever, yea, a cardinal or a pope, whom in the extream point of his
life, afRillion hath made to know himfelf; whofe heart God hath touched with true forrow for all his fins, and filled with love towards the gofpel of Chrifr, whofe eyes are opened to fee the truth, and his mouth to renounce all herefyand error, any wife oppofite thereunto; this one opinion of merits excepted, he thinketh God will require
at hL~ hands, and beeaufe he wanteth, therefore tremblcth, and is difcouraged; it may
be I am forgetful, and unskilful, not furniChed with things new and old, as a wife and
learned feribe Chould be, nor able to aHedge that, whereunto, if it were alledged, he
doth bea! a mind moll willing to yield, and fa to be recalled, as well from this, as from
other errors; and Chall I think, becaufe of this only error, that fuch a man toucheth not fo much as the hem of Chri!l.'s garment! If he do, wherefore Chould not I have
hope, that virtue might proceed from Chrill to Cave him? Becaufe his error doth by
confequent overthrow his faith, Chall I therefore call him off, as one that hath utterly
caf! off Chrilt? One that holderh not fo much as by a flendcr thread? No, I will not be
afraid to fay unto a pope or cardinal in this plight, be of good comfort, we have to do
with a merciful God, ready to make the bell of a little which we hold well, and not
with a captious Cophi!l.er, which gathereth the worll out of every thing wherein we
err. Is there any reafon, that I Chould be [ufpetied, or you offended for this freech?
Is it a dangerous thing to imagine, that Cuch men may find mercy? The hour may come,
when we Chall think it a bleifed thing to hear, that if Out fins were the fins of the pope
and cardinals, the bowels of the mercy of God are larger. I do not propofe unto you a u" ,II ,ffi,Clipope with the neck of an emperor under his feet; a cardinal, riding his horfe to the 1'" be I,id,('de,
bridle in the blood of faints; bur a pope or a cardinal Corrowful, penitent, dif.robed, '~d:;,,;t~~ter
C!ript, not only of ufurped power, but alfo delivered and recalled from error and anti. be coDfiJ"cd.
chrill, cOOl'wed and lying pro!l.rate at the foot of Chrilt; and Chall I think that Chrill
{lull Cpurn at him? And {hall I crofs and gainfay the merciful promifes of God, generally made unto penitent flnners, byoppofing the name of a pope or cardinal? \Vhot
difference is there in the world between a pope and a cardinal, and John a StJ!e
in this cafe; if we think it impoffible for them, if they be once come within that
nnk, to be afterwards touched with any Cuch remorfe? Let that be granted, the apo/llc faith, If I, or an angel from herrveTl preach IInto, &c, Let it be as likely, rhat
St. Palll, or an an~c1 from heaven Chould preach herefy, as that a pope or cardillt"
{I10uld be brought fo far forth to acknowledge the truth; yet if a pope or cardinal Chould,
what find we in their perCons why they might not be faved? It is not the perfons, ),OU
will fay, but the etror, wherein I fuppofe them to die which excludeth them from the
hope of mercy; the opinion of merits doth take away all poffibility of falvation frol11
them. \Vhat if they hold it only as an error? A Ithough they hold the truth truly
and fincercly in all other parts of chri{\ian faith: Although they hal'e in fame m:aq. q q 2
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(nrc all the virtues and graces of the Spirit, all other tokens of God's clea childrett
in them: A Ithough they be far from having any proud prefumptuous opinion, that
they 01311 be Cm:d by the worthincfs of their deed: although the only thing which
troub1crh and moldlerh them, be but a little too much dejection, fomewhat too great a
fear, riling from an erroneous conceit that God would require a worthinefs in them,
which they arc grieved to find wanting in themfclves: Although they be not obfrinate
in this perfualion: Although they be willing, and would be glad to forfakcit, if anyone
rcaCon were brought fufficient to difprove it: Although the only let, why they do not
forCake it c're they dye, be the ignorance of the means, by which it might be diCpro\'Cd: Although the caufe, why the ignorance in this point is not removed, be the want
of blOW ledge in Cuch as 1110uld be able, and are not, to remove it. Let me dye, if ever
it be proved, tint limply an error doth exclnde a pope or a cardinal in fuch a cafe, utterly from hope of life. Surely, I mu(t confefs unto you, if it be an error, that God
may be merciflll to fave men even when they err, my greate(t comfort is my error;
were it not for the love I bear unto this error, I would never wi!h to fpeak, nor to
live.
36. \Vhereforc to re(ume that mother fentence, whereof I little thought that (0 much
trouble would have grown, I dOllbt not but God was merciful to fave thoufands of our
fathers, living in popiJh .fitper/lttlOn, ina/much as they /inned ignorantly. Alas! what
bloody matter is there contained in this fentence, that it Ihould be an oecalion of {a many
hJrd cen(ures? Did I fay, That tholtfands of ottr fathers mIght be Javed? I have fuewcd which way it cannot be denied. Did I fay, I doubt not but that they were Javed?
I fee no impiety in this pcrfuafion, tho' I had no reafon for it. Did I fay, Their ignorance did make me hope they did find merc" and fa 'i};ere Javed? What hindreth falvation
but lin? Sins arc not equal; and ignorance, tho' it doth not make lin to be no lin, yet
feeing it did make their lin the lees, why iliould it not make our hope concerning.their
life the greater? \Vc pity the mo(t, and doubt not but God hath mo(t compailion over
them that lin for want of under(tanding. As much is confdfed by fundry others, almoil:
in the fe\f.[ame words which I have ufed. It is but only my evil hap, that the {arne {entences which farour verity,in other mens books, !hould feem to boUler herefy when they
arc once by me recited. If I be deceived in this point, not they, bur the bleffed apo(l:Je
hath deceived me. What I {aid of others, the Came he faid of himfelf, Iobtained mercy, for I did it ignorantly. Con(true his words, and you cannot mifconlhue mine. I
fpeak no otherwife, I mean no otherwife, than he did.
37. Thus have I brought the quc(tion concerning our fathers at length unto an end:
Of whofe e(tate, upon fo fit an occafion as was offered me, handling the weighty caufes
of feparation between the church of Rome and us, and the weak motives which are commonly brought to retain men in that fociety ; among£t which motives the examples of our
fathers deccafed is one; altho' I faw it convenient to utter the fentence which I did, to
the end that all men might thereby under(tand, how untruly we are faid to condemn as
many as have been before us otherwife per[uaded than we our (elves are; yet more than
that one fentence, I did not think it expedient to utter, judging it a great deal meeter for
us to have regard to our own e(tate, than to lift over·curioufiy what is become of other
men. And fearing, le(t that fuch quc(l:jons as thefe, if voluntarily they!hould be too far
waded in, might feem worthy of that rebuke which our Saviour thought needful in a cafe
not unlike, fVhat is this unto thee? When I was forced, much belide my expeaation,
to render a reafon of my fpeech, I could not but yield at the call of others, and proceed
[0 far as duty bound me, for the fuller fatisfying of minds. Wherein I have walked, as
with rererencc, fo with fear: with reverence in regard of our fathers, which lived in former times: not without fear, confidering them that are alive.
38. I am not ignorant, how ready men are to feed and {Doth up themfelves in eviL Shall
I (will the man fay, that loveth the prc[ent world, more than he loveth ChrW) !hall I
incur the higbe(t difp1eafure of the migl1tie(t upon earth? Shall I hazard my goods, endanger my e(tate, put my felf into jeopardy, rather than to yield to that which fo many of my
fathers embraced, and yet found favour in tbe light of God? Curfe.re J,leroz, faith the
Lord, . curfe her mhabttants, becau/e they helped not the Lord" they helped him not agairtjt
the mIghty. If I 010uld not only not help the Lord again(t the mighty, but help to
firengthen thcm that are mighty again(t the Lord; worthily might I fa!lunder the burthen
of that curle, worthy I were to bear my own judgment: But, if the doarine which I teach
be a flower gathered in the garden of the Lord; a part of the faving truth of the gofpel, from whence notwith(tanding poyfonolls creatures do luck venom; I can but willi
it were otherwife, and content my {elf with the lot that hath befallen me, the rather,
becaufc it hath not befallen me alone. Saint P aliI taught a truth, and a comfortable
3
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truth, when he taught, that the greater our mi(cry is, in refpea: of our iniquities, the
readier is the mercy of God for our rckafo, if we feek umo him; the morc we h,,'c
finned, the morc praife, and glory, and honour, unto him that pardonerh our fin. Bm
mark what lewd colkfrions werc made hereupon by fame: Whr tben am 1 condwm<?d
for a firmer? And the apo(\1e (as we are blamed, and as lome affirm that we faj', rVhy
do c.;;e not evil that good may come of it?) he was accufed to teach that which ill·di(po.
fed people did gather by his reaching, though it were clean not only befide~, but a"Jil10:
his meaning. The apo!l:le addeth, TheIr condemnation (which thus do) is jujl.
am
not ha(\y to apply femences of condemnation: I wilh from my heart their con\;erfion,
whofoever are thus pervedly affeCted. For I mu(\ needs fay, their cafe is fcarfult thcir
ellate dangerous, which harden themfe!ves, prrfuming on the mercy of God towards
others. It is true, that God is merciful, but let us beware of prefumptuous fins. God
delivered Jonah from the bottom of the fea; will you therefore call your (elves headlong from the tops of rocks, and fay in yout heam, God lhall deliver us? He piticth
the blind that would gladly fce; bllt will he pity him that may fee, and hardneth himfdf
irr blindnefs? no, ChriO: hath fpoken too much unto you, to claim the privilege of your
fathers.
39. As for us that have handled this caufe concerning the condition of our fathers,
whether it be this thing or any other which we bring Unto you, the counfd is good,
which the wife man giveth, Stand thou fajl in thy fure tmderflanding, in the ~ar and

I

knowledge oj the Lord, and have but one manner of word, and follow the word of peaee
and righteoufnefr. As a loofe tooth is a grief to him that eateth: fa doth a wavering
and unllable word in fpeech, that tendeth to inllruCtion, offend. Shall a wife man
fPeak words for tbe wind, faith Eliphaz, lioht, unconllant, unO:able words? Surely the
wifeO: may fpeak words of the wind: fuch is the untoward conllitution of our nature,
that we do neither fa perfea:Jy underlland the way and knowledge of the Lord, nor fo
fieadfalllyembrace it when it is underllood; nor fo graciouOy utter it, when it is embraced! nor fa peaceably maintain it, when it is uttered; but that the beO: of us are
over· taken fometimes thro' blindoefs, fometimes thro' hallinefs, fometimes thro' impatience, fometimes thro' other pafIions of the mind, whereunto (God doth know) we
arc too fubjea:. We mull therefore be contented both to pardon others, and to crave that
others may pardon us for fuch things. Let no man, that fpeaketh as a man, think himfelf, while he liveth, always freed from fcapes and over-fights in his fpeech. The things
themfclves which I have fpoken unto you are found, howfoever they have [eemed
otherwife unto fame: at whofe hands I have, in that refpea:, received injury, I willingly forget it: altho' indeed, confidering the benefit which I have reaped by this
nece/fary fpeech of truth, I rather incline to that of the apollle, They have not injuTed me at all. I have caufe to wilh them as many blefIings in the kingdom of heaven,
as they have forced me to utter words and fyllablcs in this caufe; wherein I could not
be more fparing of my fpeech than I have been. It becometh no man, faith Sr. Jerome, to be patient in the crime oj herefJ. Patient, as I take it, we lhould be always,
tho' the crime of herefy were intended; but /ilent in a thing of fa great confequence I
could not, beloved, I dutO: not be; erpecially the love, which I bear to the truth
of ChriO: Jefus, being hereby fomewhat called in quell ion. Whereof I befeech them
in the meeknefs of Chrill, that have been the firll original caufe, to confider that a
watch man may cry (an enemy,) when indeed a friend cometh. In which caufe, as I
deem Cuch a watch· man more worthy to be loved for his care than miOiked for his error; fa I have judged it my own part in this, as much as in me lyeth, to take away all
fufpicion of any unfriendly intent or meaning againO: the truth, from which, God dotil
know my heart is free.
40. Now to you, beloved, which have heard thefe things, I will ufe no other words
of admonition, than thofe that are offered me by St. James, My brethren, have not the
faith of our glorious Lord Je(us in. refPeEl of per:fons. Ye arc not now to learn, that
as of itfclf it is not hurtful, fa nClther lhould It be to any, fcandalous and offen five
in doubtful calc" to hear the indifferent judgments of men. Be it that Cephas hath onc
interpretation, and Apollos hath another; that P aulis of this mind, and Barnabas of that;
if this offend you, the fault is yours. Carry peaceable minds, and you may have comfort
by this variety.
No~' tl'e God of peaa, give JOu peaceable minds,
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film it to JO/lr everiajling

comfort.
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The Nature of PRIDE.
H A B A K. II. 4.
His mind Jwelleth, and is not right in him: But the jufl by
Faith fhall live.
HE nature of man being much more delighted to be led than drawn, doth.
many times frubbornly refifr authority, when to perfuafion it eaHly yieldeth.
Whereupon the wifefr law·makers have endeavoured always that thofe laws
mighr feem mofr reafonable, which they would have mofr inviolably kept.
A law limply commanding or forbidding, is but dead in comparifon of that which
exprelfeth the reafon wherefore it doth the one or the other. And furdy, even in
the laws of God, altho' that he hath given commandment be in it felf a reafon fuf·
ficient to exaCl: all obedience at the hands of men; yet a force able inducement it is
to obey with crreater alacrity and chearfulnefs of mind, when we fee plainly that
nothing is impo"'fed more than we mufr needs yidd unto, except we will be uorea·
fonable. In a word, whatfoever be taught, be it precept for direCl:ion of our man·
ners; or article for infrtuCl:ion of our faith; or document any way for information of
our minds, it then taketh root and abideth, when we conceive not only what God doth
fpeak, but why. Neither is it a fmall thing which we derogate as well from the honour of his ttuth, as from the comfort, joy and delight which we our felves /bould
take by it, when we loony !lide over his fpeech as tho' it were as our own is, commonly vulgar and trivial. Whereas he uttereth nothing but it hath, belides the fubfrance of
doCl:rine delivered, a depth of wifdom, in the very choice and frame of words to deliver it in_ The reafon whereof being not perceived, but by greater intention of brain
than our nice minds for the mofr part can well away with, fain would we bring the
world, if we might, to think it but a need1efs curiolity to rip up any thing further than
cxtemporal readinefs of wit doth ferve to reach unto. Which courfe, if here we did lifr
to follow, we might tell you, that in the fitfr branch of this fentence God doth condemn
the Babylonian's pride; and in the fecond, teach what happinefs of frate /ball grow to the
righteous by the confrancy of their faith, notwithfranding the troubles which now they
fuffer; and after certain notes of who1efome infrruCl:ion hereupon colleaed, pafs over
without detaining your minds in any further removed fpeculation. But, as I take it,
there is a difference between the talk that befeemeth nutfes among children, and that
which men of capacity and judgment do, or thould receive infrruCl:ion by.
The mind of rhe prophet being ereCl:ed with that which hath been hitherto fpoken,
receiveth here for full fatisfaaion a /bart abridgment of that which is afterwards more
particularly unfolded. Wherefore as the quefrion before difputed of doth concern two fortS
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of men, the wi~ked fiourilliing as the bay, and the righteous like the withered grafs,
the one full of. pride, the other caft down with utter difcouragement; fo the anewer which
God doth make for refolntion of doubts hereupon arifen, hath reference Unto both Cons,
and this prefenr fentence containing a brief abftraB: thereof, comprehendeth [ummarily
as well the fearful eftate of iniquity over· exalted, as the hope laid up for righreoufnefs oppreft. In the former branch of which fentence, let us firft examine whar this reB:itude
or. ftreigb~nefs importeth which God denieth to be in the mind of the BalJfonian. All
thIngs which God did create he made them at the firft true, good, and right. Trne, in
tefpeB: of correfpondence unto that pattern of their Being, which was eternally drawn in
·the counfel of God's fore-knowledge; good, in regard of the ufe and benefit which each
dung yiddeth unto other; right, by an apt conformity of all partS with that cn;:! which
is ourwardly ptopofed for each thing to tend unto. Other things have ends propofed, but
have not the faculty to know, judge, and efteem of them; and therefore as they tend thereunto wittingly, fo like wife in the means whereby they acquire their appointed ends, they
are by necemty {o held that they cannot divert from them. The ends why the heavens
do 111ove, the heavens them{e1ves know not, and their motions they cannot bur continue.
pnly men in all their aCl:ions know what it is which they feek for, neither are rhey by
any fuch necemty tied naturally unto any certain determinate mean to obtain their end
by, but thar they may, if they will, forfake ir. And therefore in the whole world, no
crearure bur only man, which hath the laO: end of his aCl:ions ptopofed as a recompence
and reward whereunto his mind direCl:ly bending it felf, is termed right or ltrair, otherwife perverfe.
To make this fomewhat more plain, we muft note, that as they, which travel from city
to city, enquire ever for rhe ltrcightelt way, becaufe· the ltrcighreO: is that which (ooneft btingeth them to their journey's end; fo we, having here, as the apoltle fpeakerh,
no abiding citJ, but being always in travel towards that place of joy, immortality, and
left, cannot but in every of our deeds, words, and thoughts, think that to be belt, which
with moft expedition leadeth us thereunto, and is for that very cauli: termed right. That
fovereign good, which is the eterna] fruition of all good, being our lalt and chicfeft felicity, there is no defperate defpifer of God and godlinefs living, which doth not wifh for.
The difference between right arid crooked minds, is in the means which the one or the
other efchew or follow. Certain it is, that all particular things which are naturally defired in the world, as food, raiment, honour, wealth, pleafure, knowledge, they are fubordinated in fuch wife unto that future good which we look for in the world to come, th.t
even in them there lyeth a direB: way tending unto this. Otherwifc we nmlt think, thlt
God making promifcs of good things in this life, did feek ro pervert rhem, and ro lead
them from their right minds. Where is then the obliquity of rhe mind of man 1 his mind
is perverfe and crooked, not when it bendeth it felf unto any of thele things, but when
it bendeth fo that it fwerveth either to the right hand or to the lefr, by excefs or defeB:, from the exaB: rule whereby human aCl:ions are meafured. The rule to meafure
and judge them by, isthdawof God. Forthis caufe the prophet doth make 10 often and
fo earneft fuit, 0 direCl me in the ~'aJ of thJ commandments: as fong as I have refPeCl
to thJ flatutes, I am fore not to tread ami(s. Under the name of the l.aw we mult comprehend not only that which God hath written in tables and kaves, but that which nature:
alfo hath engraven in the heartS of men. Elle how fhould thOle heathens which never
had books, but heaven and earth ro look upon, be conviCled of perverfenefs 1 But th~
Gentiles which had not the law in books, had, faith the apoftle, the effiCl of the law

written in their hearts.

.

Then feeing that the heart of man is not right exaCl:1y, unlefs it be found in all parts
fuch, that God examining and calling it unto account with all feveriryof rigor, be not
able once to charge it with declining or fwcrving afide (which abfolme perfeB:ion when
did God ever find in the fons of mere morral men! ) doth ir nOt follolV, that all ficfh
mull of neceffity fall down and confefs, we arc not dult and allies, but worfe; our minds
from the higheft to the lowell are not right; if not right, then undoubtedly not capapab1c of that bldfedners which we: naturally reek, but fubjeB: untO that which '!"e moft
abhor, anguilh, tribulation, death, woe, endIcfs mlfery. For whatfoe\'er lTu!fcth the,
way of life, the i!fue thereof cannot be but perdition. By which reaCon, all be~ng wrapped up in fin, and made thereby the children of death, the minds of all men belOg plamly conviB:ed not to be right; fhall we think that God hath indued them With fo many
excellencies more, not only than any, but than all the crearures in the: world befides, to
leave them in fuch eftate, that they had been happier if they had never been 1 . Here
cometh nece!farily in a new way unto falvation, fo that rhey whICh were m the
other perver[e, may in this be found fucight and righteous. That the way of natur~,
thiS
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this the wny of grnce. The end of that way, falvation merit~d, prefuppollng the tighteoufne[s of mens works; their righteoufnefs, a natural hablhty to do them; that habiliry, the goodnefs of God which created th.em in fllCh perfcaion; . bu~ the end of
this way, [llvation bdtowcd. upon men as a.g!f~, prefuppollng. n?t ~hCJ[. nghteournefs,
but the forgivencCs of their unrighteoufne(s, )ufhficatlon; ~helr )u{h.ficatlon, not their
natural ability to do good, but their hearty forrow for their not ~OIn.g, and unfeign_
ed belief in him, for whoCe fake not-doers are accepted, which IS thm vocation,
their vocation, the cleaion of God, taking rhem out from the number of loil: children; their clcGion, a Mediator in whom to be eleCt; this mediation, inexplicable
mcccy; his mercy, their mifcry, for whom he vouchfafed to make himCeJf ;; Mediator.
The want of exaCt di(\inguifhing between theCe two ways, and obferving what ther
ha\'c common, what peculiar, hath been the caufe of the greatefl: part of that confulion whereof chrifl:ianity at this day laboureth. The lack of diligence in fcarching,
Jaying down, and inuring mens minds with thoCe hidden grounds of rcaCon, wheteupon the Ieafl: particular in each of theCe arc mofl: firmly and !hongly builded, is thi:
only rca {on of all tho{e fcruples and uncertainties, wherewith we arc in fuch fort intangled, that a number defpair of ever di(cerning what is right or wrong in any
thing. But we will let this matte~ refl:, where into we ftepp,ed to fearch out a way,
how fomc minds may be, and are right truly, even in the fight of God, tho' they be
fimply in themfdves not right.
Howbeit, there is not only this difference between the jufl: and impious, that the mind
of the one is right in the fight of God, becau{e his obliquity is not imputed; the other
pcrverfe, becaufc his fin is unrepented of; but even as lines that are drawn with a
trembling hand, but yet to the point which they i110uld, are thought ragged and uneven,
nevcrrhelcfs direCt in compari{on of them which run clean another way; fo there is no
incongrui~y in terming them right minded men, whom tho' God may charge with
many things am irs, yet they are not as hideous and ugly monl1:ers, in whom, becaufe
there is nothing but wilful oppofition of rnind againft God, a more than tolerable 'deformity is noted in them, by faying, that their minds are not right, The angel ohhe
church of Thyatira, unto whom the Son of God fendeth thus greeting, I know thy works,

and th,love, and thy jervice, and faith; notwithftanding, I have a few things againft
thee, was not as he, unto whom St, Peter, Thou haft no fellowfoip in this bttjineft; for
thy heart is not right in the fight of God. So that whereas the orderly difpofition of the
mind of man lhould be this, perturbation and fenCual appetites all kept in awe by a moderate and [ober will, in all things framed by reafon; reafon direCted by the law of God
and nature; this Babylonian had his mind, as it· were, turned upfide down. In him unreaConable cecity and blindneCs trampled all laws, both of God and nature, under feet;
wilfulncCs tyrannized over reafon; and brutilh [en[ualiry over will: an evident token
that his out-rage would work his overthrow, and procure his Cpeedy ruin. The mother
whereof was that which the prophet in theCe words fignified, His mind doth fwell.
Immoderate Cwelling, a token of very eminent breacb, and of inevitable deftruB:ion.
pride, a vice which cleaveth {o fafl: unto the hearts of men, that if we were to ftrip our
felves of all faults one by one, we fhould undoubtedly find it the very Jaft and hardefl: to
put off. But I am not here to touch the fecret itching humour of vanity wherewith rnen
are generally touched. It was a tbing more than meanly inordinate, wherewith the Babylonian did fwell. Which that we may both the better conceive, and the more eafily reap
profit by the nature of this vice, which fetteth the whole world out of courfe, and hatll
put fo many even of the wifeft befides themfelves, i, firft of all to be enquired into: fecondly, the dangers to be difcovered which it draweth inevitably after it, bein" not cured:
0
and lafl: of all, the way to cure it.
\Vhether we look upon the gifts of nature, or of grace, or whatfoever is in the world
admired as a part of man's excellency, adorning his body, beautifying his mind, or externally any way commending him in the account and opinion of men, there is in every
kll1d fomcwhat pollible which no man hath, and fomewhat had which few men can attain unto.. By oc.cafion whereof, there groweth di{paragement necelfarily; and byoecafion of dlfparagcmcnt, pride thro' mens ignorance. Firft therefore, altho' men be hot
proud of any thing which is not, at Ieafl: in opinion,good; yet every good thing they
are not proud of, but only of that which neither is conimon unto many, and being defired of all, cauCeth them which have it to be honoured above the refl:. Now there is no
m~n fo void of brain, as to fuppofe that pride confil1:eth in the bate p6!fdIion of fucl1
thIngs; for then to have virtue were a vice, and they fhould be the bappiefl: 'men who
are mofl: wretched, becaufc they have Ieafl: of that which they would h.ave. Ana tho'
in fpeech we do intimate a kind of vanity to be in them of whom we fay, Theyarewift
3
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men, and the] kno:;) it; yet this dorh not prove, that el'ery wife man is proud which doth
not think himfelf to be blockifh. \Vhat we may have, and know that we have it without offcnee, do we then make offenlive when we take joy and delight in having it?
What dIfference between men enriched with all abundance of earthly and heavenly bleflings, and idols gorgc:ouOy attired, but t?is, the one takes p!eafure in that which they
have, the other none ( If we may be poOdl: WIth beauty, firength, riches, power, knowledge, if we may be privy to what we arc every wa)', if glad and joyful for our own
weltare, and in all this remain unblameable; neverthe!efs, lome there are, who granting
thus much, doubt whether it may fiand with humiliry to accept thofe tefiimonics of praiii:
and commendation, thofe titlcs, tooms, and other honours which the world yicldeth, as
acknowledgments of fome mens excellencies above others. For, inafmuch as Chri!\: hath
faid UntO thofe rhat arc his, The kings of tbe gentiles reign over them, and tbey that bear
rule 0'1. {T tbem, are calted gracious lora's; be Je not fl: the anabapti!\: hereupon urgeth
equality among!\: chriOians, as if all exercife of authority were nothing elfe but heathenilh
pride. Our Lord and Saviour had no fuch meaning. But his difciples feediog themfeh'es
with a vain imagination for the time, that the Mellias of the world lhould in Jerufolem
erea his throne, and exercife dominion with grear pomp and outward aatclinefs, advanced
in hononr and terrene power abo\'e all the princes of the earth, began to think, how
with thcir Lord's condition their own would alfo rife; thar having left and forfaken all
to follow him, their place about him fhould not bc mean; and becaufe they ,,'ere many,
it troubled them much, which of them lhould be the greate!\: man, \Vhen {uir was
made for two by namc, that of them one migbt fit at his rigbt hand, and the otber at
his left, the rca began to Oomach, each raking it gricvouOy rhat any Ihould have what
all did ,alf(a; their Lord and Maaer, to correa this humour, turneth alide their cogitations from thefe ,'ain and fanciful conceits, giving them plainly to underaand that they
did but deceh'e themfclvcs: his coming was not to purchafe an earthly, but to beOow
an heavenly kingdom, wherein they (if any) /11311 be greare!\: whom unfeigned humiliry
maketh in this world lowdl:, and lea!\: among!\: others: Ye are tbey ':2'bicb have cOllfinued
';L'it/; Ine in my temptations, tbereflre I leave unto JOu a kingdom, as "!y Faller hath
appointed me, tbat ye may eat and drink at mJ table in my kmgdom, alld fit on Jeats,
and jlldge tbe t'iL'e/-ve tribes of Ifrael. But my kingdom is no fuch kingdom as ye
dream of. And therefore thefe hungry ambitious contentions arc feemlier in heathens
than in you. Wherefore, from ChriO's iment and purpofe nothing is farther removed,
than diOike of di(\in[\ion in tirIes and callings, annexed for order's fake unto Juthoriry,
whether it be eccleliaaical or civiL And when we ha,'e examined throughL, "hat the
nature of this vice is, no man knowing it can be fo limple as not to {ce an ugly lh.lpe
thereof apparent many times in rejc[\ing honours offered, more than in the \'Cry exaaing of them at the hands of men, For as :Judas his care for the poor was meer covetoufnefs; and that frank, hearted waaefulnefs {poken of in rhe gofpcl, rhrifr; Co, there
is no doubr, but thar going in rags may be pride, and thrones be clothed with unfeigned
humility,
We mu!\: go farther therefore, and enter fomewhat deeper, before we can come to the
clofet wherein this poi Con lieth. There is in the heart of every proud man, fira, an error of underOanding, a vain opinion whereby he thinketh his own excellency, and by
reafon thereof his worthinds of efiimation, regard and honour, to be greater than in
trDth it is. This maketh him in all his affcClions accordingly to raife up bim(cJf; and
by his inward affe[\ions his oDtward acts arc fafhioned, \Vhich, if you lia to havc exemplified, you may, either by calling to mind things fpoken of thcm whom God himfelf hath in fcripture efpecially noted with this fault; or by prefenting to your fcc ret eogitations that which you daily behold in thc odious lives and manners of high-minded
men. It were too long to gather together fo plentiful an harna of cxamples in this
kind as rhe facred fcripture affordeth, That which we drink in at our cars, doth not fo
piercingly enter, as that which the mind doth conceive by light. Is there any thing written concerning the /lffyrion monarch, in the tenth of I{aillb, of hi~ fwellin!! mind, his
haughty looks, hIS grear and prefumptuous taunts; By the po7.R-·er of mrne o--';"n [-and I ha'O'e
done all things, tl11d b] mine o--.;.'n wifdom I bac'f fubdlled tbe world? Any thing concerning the dJtnes of Sion, in the third of rhe prophet I(aiah, of their r.retched our
necks,' their immodea eyes, theit pageam-like, aarely and pompous gate? Any thing
concerning rhe pratt ices of Coroh, <])athan and /lbiram, of rheir impatience to li,'e in
fubjection, their mutinies, repining at lawful authority, their grudging againa their
fuperiors eeclefiaOical and civil? Any thing concerning pride in any flm of lcd,
which the prc1cnr face of the world doth not, as in a glals, rcprc1em to the ,-iew of
all mens beholding? So that if book~, both profane and hoil', wetc oil loa, as long as
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the manners of men rctain the dl:ate they are in; for him that obferveth, how that
when men have once conceived an over· weening of themfdves, it maketh them in all
their affcClions to fwell; how deadly their hatred, how heavy their di(pleafure, how unappcaClblc their indignation and wrath is above other mens, in what manner they compare themrelves to be as Heteroc!ites, without the compars of all [uch rules as the common (orr are meafured by; how the oaths which religious hearts do tremble at, theyaffea as principal graces of fpeech; what .felicity rhey take to fe~ the. enormity of their
crimes above the reach of laws and pumlhmwrs; how much It dehghteth them when
they arc able to appale with the cloudinefs of their looks; how far they exceed the terms
wherewith man's nature lhould be limited; how high they bear their heads over
others; how they brow· beat all men which do not receive their fentences as oracles, with
marvelous applauCe and approbation; how they look upon no man, but with an indireCl:
countenance, nor hear any thing, faving their own praife, with patience, nor fpeak withOut fcornfulnefs and di(dain; how they ufe their (ervants, as if they were beafis, their infcriors as fervants, their equals as inferiors, and as for fuperiors they acknowledge none;
how they admire themCelves as venerable, puilfant, wife, circumfpea, provident, every
way great, taking all men befides themfclves for cyphers, poor, inglorious, filly creatures,
needlefs burrhens of the earth, off-fcourings, nothing: in a word, for him which marketh how irregular and exorbirant they are in all things, it can be no hard thing hereby
to gather, that pride is nothing but an inordinate elation of the mind, proceeding from
a falCe conceit of mens excellency in things honoured, which accordingly frameth al[o
their deeds and behaviour, unlefs rhey be cunning ro conceal it; for a foul fcar may be
covered with a fair cloth; and as proud as Lucifer, may be in outward appearance
lowly.
No li1nn cxpeC1eth grapes of thillles; nor from a thing of fo bad a nature, can
other than (uitable fruits be looked for. What harm foever in private families there
growcth by dilobedience of children, fiubbornnefs of fervants, untraaablenefs in them,
who although they otherwife lilay rule, yet lhould in confideration of the imparity of
their fex, be alCo (ubjea; whatfoever, by firifc among11: men combined in the fellowfhip of greater focieties, by tyranny of potentates, ambition of nobles, rebellion of fubjeas in civil fiates; by herefies, fchifms, divifions in the church; naming pride, we
name the mother which brought them, forth, and the only nurfe that feedeth them.
Give me the heartS of all men humbled, and what is there that can overthrow or difiurb the peace of the world, wherein many things are the caufe of much evil, but pride
of all?
To declaim of the (warms of evils ilfuing out of pride, is an eafy labour. I rather
wifh that I could exaaly pre(cribc and per(uade effeaually the remedies, whereby a (ore
fo grievous might be cured, and the means how the pride of fwelling minds might be
taken dow n. \Vhereunto [0 much we have already gained, that the evidence of the
caufe which breedeth it pointeth direaly unto the likelie11: and fitteO: helps to take it
away. Difea[es that come of fulnefs, emptine(s mu11: remove. Pride is not cured but
by abating the error which cauCeth the mind to [well. Then feeing that they fwell by
miC-conceit of their own excellency; for this cau(e, all tends to the beating down of
their pride, whether it be advertifement from men, or from God himfelf chafiifcment;
it then maketh them ceafe to be proud, when it caufeth them to fee their error in overfeeing the thing they were proud of. At this mark Job, in his apology unto his eloquent friends, aimeth: For perceiving how much they delighted to hear themfelves
talk, as if t~ey had given their poor affliaed familiar a (chooling of marvellous deep and
rare intlruC110n, as If they had taught him more than all the world befides could acquaint
him with; his anCwer was ~o this effea : ye [well, as tho' ye had conceived Come great
~nattcr; but as for. that which ye are delivered of, who knoweth it not? is any man
Ignorant of thefe things? At the fame mark the blefied apofilc driveth: Ie abound in
all things, ye are rich, ye reign, and would to Chrijt we did reign with JOtt: but boall:
not. For what have ye, or are ye of your (elves? To this mark all thofe humble
confdfions arc referred, whieh have been always frequent in the mouths of (aints truly
wading in the trial of themfelvcs: as that of the prophet·s, rVe are nothing but fore1Jej's
mid feflered corruption: our very light is darknefs, and our rio-hteollCne[s it [elf lInrightcou(nefs; that of Gregory, Let no man ever put confidence i~ his own deftrts; fordet
in conJPeClu judicis, quodfitlget in confjeClu operantis, in the fight of the dreadful judge,
It is noifome, which in the doer's maketh a beautiful lhew: that of An(e/m, I adore
thee! I ble(s thee, Lord God of heaven, Redeemer of the world, with all the power,
aMity, andJlrength of my heart andfoil!, for thy goodne(s (0 ltnmeafitrably extended; not
171 regard of my merits, wheretinto only torments were dlle, bllt of thy Inere ttnprocured
benignity.
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IHnignitJ. If thefe fathers illOUld be railed again from the duO:, and have the books laid
open before them wherein {uch {entenee; arc found as this: rVorkJ no other tban ff'" WI.
lue, defert, price, and "Porrh of the joys of rbe kmgdoiTI of bea;./f/I; hea1ml, in relation
to ollr works, as the wry /fipend, which tlJ~ hired labourer covenantetb to have of him
whop ';.;C·ork he doth, as a thing equally andJltjlfJ anJwerillg un!? the time and ';.;C'eig! t of
his trave/s, rather than to a voluntary or bOllntr[it! gift. If, I fay, thofc rel'crend forc.
rchearfcd fathers, whofe books arc 10 full of fentences witndling their chrj(lian humility,
/hould be raifCd from the dead, and behold with their eyes {uch things written; wou'd
they nOt plainly pronounce of the authors of fuch writs, that they were fuller of LUCIfer,
than of Chrin; that they were proud·hearted men, and carried more {welling minds than
fincerely and feelingly known chtiO:ianity can tolerate.
But as untuly childten, with whom whokfome admonition prevaileth lin:e, are not.
withnanding brought to fear that el'er after, which they have once well {marted for; [0
the mind which fallcth not with innruction, \'Ct under the rod of divine chanifcmcnt
c(afeth to fwell. If therefore the ptophet 'Da~id, innructed by good experience, hal'e
acknowledged; Lord, I was even at the point of clean forgetting my felt~ and (0 f!ray.
ing from my right mind; but thy rod was my reformer; it hath bem good for me, even
.s muel1 as my loul is worth, that 1 have been ';;..'Ilb [orro;;; troubled. If the bldli:d apo·
rtle did need the corroflve of /harp and bitter nrokes, len his heart illOUld fwell with too
great abundance of hea-ven!y revelations, furely, upon us what[oevcr (;od in tim world
doth or ilull inflict, it cannot feem more than our pride doth exaa, not only by way of
revcoge, but of remedy. So hard it is to cure a {ore of fuch quality as pride is, inafmuch as that which rooteth out othcr vices, cau[eth this; and (whieh is (I'CO above all
conceit) if we were clean from all fpot and b\cmiili both of other faults, of pride, the
fall of angcls doth make it a[mon a quenion, whether we might not need a prelerl'atil'e
fiill, len we il10uld haply wax proud, that we are nOt proud. \Vhlt is I'irtue, but, me·
,Heine, and vice, but a wound? Yet we have [0 often deeply wounded our fell'es with
medicine; that God hath been fain to make wounds medicinable; to cure by I'ice
where virtue hath nruckcn; to Cuffer the jun man to fall, that being roiled, he rna)' L-e
taw;ht what power it was which upheld him ilanding. I am not afraid to affirm it bold·
h' with St. AIIg1f/line, that men puffed up thro' a proud opinion of their own lanaity
and bolinelS, receil'e a benefit at the hands of God, and arc afhned \\ ith his grace,
when With his grace they are not afiined, but permitted, and that gticvoufly to tranf·
~,"ers; \l'hereby, as they \Vere in over· great liking of themfe!"es fupplanted, fo the dif·
lll,e of that \l'hich did fUFplant them, mayeilabliili them afrerwards the furer
A,k
the vcry' loul of Peter, and it il1.ll1 undoubtedly make you it lelf rhis anllnr; my ca·
ger protdbtioll<, made in the glory of my ghoilly IIrcngth, I am ailiJllled of; but thole
cryilal tcars where\l'ith Ill)' lin and weakncCs was bewailed, hal'c procured m~' endlcfs
joy; Illy thength hath been my ruin, and Ill)' fJIl my (by.
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Let not your hearts he troubled, nor fear.
H E holy apofilcs having gathered themfdves together by the fpedal appoint~
ment of Chrifr, and being in cxpeaation to receive from him fllCh inftruction as they had been accuftomed with, were told that which they leafi lookcd for, namely, that the time of his departure out of the world was now come.
Whereupon they fell into conlideration, firlt, of the manifold benefits which his abrence
Jbould bereave them of; and, fecondly, of the fundry evils which themfell'es Jbould be
fubjeCJ: unto, being once bereaved of Co gracious a malter and patron, The one conlideration overwhelmed their Cauls with heavineCs, the other with fear. Their Lord and
Saviour, whoCe words had caft down their hearts, raifeth them preCently again with chofen Centenccs of Cweet encouragement. My dear, it is for your own Cakes I leave the
world; I know the affeaions of your hearts are tender, bur if your love were direCfed
with that advifcd and ftaid judgment which Jbollid be in you, my Cpeech of leaving the
world, and going unto my Father, would not a little augment your joy. Defolate and
comfortlefs 1 will not leave you; in fpirit I am with you to the world's end, \Vhether
I be prefem or abrent, nothing Ihall ever take you our of theCe hands. My going is to
take pofictlion of tilat, in your names, which is not only for me, but alfo for you prepared; where I am, you Jball be. In the mean while, my peace I give, 110t as the
world ghJeth, gh;e I unto YOII: let not Jour hearts be troubled, nor fear. The former
part of wbich fcntencc having other where already been fpoken of, this unacceptable 0(calion to open the latter part ther.eaf here, I did not look for_ But fo God di(po(eth the
ways of mel1. Him I heartily bcfeech, that the thing which he hath thus ordered by his
providence, may tluo' his gracious goodnefs turn unto your comfort.
Our nature coveteth for preCcrvation from things hurtful. Hurtful things being prefcur, do breed heavinefs; being future, do caufe fear. Om Saviour, to abate the one,
lpeakcth thus Unto his di(cipies, Let not 'your hearts be troubled; and to moderate the
other, addeth, Fear not. Grief and heavinefs in the pre[ence of fenfible evils, cannot
but trouble the minds of men. It may therefore feem that Chrilt required ~ thing im!
pofiible.
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poffible. Be not troubled. "Thy, how could they chufe? But wc mulr n:Jte this beln""
natural, and therefore /Imply not reprovable, is in us good or bad, accordlllg ro the cJU~
fes for whIch we are grieved, or the mea[ure of our grief. It is no' my ll1canino- to [peak
fa largely of thi~ alfeilion, or togo over all the particulars whereby men do
way or
other offend Il1 I~, but to te~ch Ir fo far on~y, as it may caufe the yer)' "parties equal to
fwer"e. Our gnef and heavmefs therefore IS reprovable, [oll1ctime in refpect of the caule
from whence, fometime in regard of the meafure whereunto it groweth.
When Chrilt, the life of the world, was led unto cruel death, there followed a number of people and women, which women bewailed much his heavy cafc. It was ana.
tural cOll1l'affion which cauCed them, where they raw undeCerved miferies, th,'re to pour
forth unrefirained tcars. Nor was this reproved. But in fuch re,dinefs to lament where
they leCs needed, their blindnefs in nor difcerning that for which they ought much rathcr to have mourned; this our Saviour a little toucheth, purring them in mind that the
tears which were wafied for him, might better have been fpent upon themfe!ves; 'Daughters of Jemfa!em, weep not for me, weep for your [elves and for Jour children. It is
not, as the fioicks have imagined, a thing unfeemly for a wife man ro be touched with
grief of mind: but to be forrowful when we leafi {hould, and where we £bould lament,
there to laugh, this argueth our fmall wifdom. Again, when the prophet 'David eonfelfeth this of himfclf, I grieved to fte the great proJPerizy of god!eft men, ho;;; they
jlourijh and go untoucht. Pfal. 73. Himfe!f hereby openeth both our common, and hh
peculiar imperfection, whom this caufe £bould not have made [0 penfive. To grieve at
this, is to grieve where we £bould not, becaufe this grief doth rifc from error. \Ve err,
when we grieve at wicked mens impunity and profperiry; becaufe, their efiate bdng
rightly difcerned, they neither profper, nor go unpuni£bed. It may feem a paradox, it is
truth, that no wicked man's efiate is profperous, fortunate or happy. For what tho' they
b1cfs themfelves, and think their happinefs great? Have not fraDlick perfons many times a
great opinion of their own wifdom? It may be that fuch as they think themfelves, others
alfo do account them. But what others? Surcly fuch as themfelves are. Truth and reafan di(cerneth far otherwiCe of them. Unto whom the Jews wiih all profperity, unto
them the phraCe of their Cpeech is to wi£b peace. Seeing then the name of peace containeth in it all parts of true happinefs, when the prophet faith plainly, That the wicked
have no peace; how can we think them to have any part of other than vainly imagined
felicity? What wife man did ever account fools happy? If wicked men were wife, they
would ceafe to be wicked. Their iniquity therefore proving their folly, how can we
fland in doubt of their miCcry? They abound in thofe things which all men defire. A
poor happinefs, to have good things in poifeffion, A man to whom God hath given riches, Ecclcf.

o;c

and trea(ilres, and hOllOlIr, ,(0 tlJat he wanfeth nothing for his foul, of all that it dejireth, bl!t Jet Godgivcth him not the power to eat thereof; fucha felicity Solomon efieemeth bur as vanity, a thing of nothing. If fucll things add nothing to mens happinefs,
where they are not ufed, filrdy wicked men that ufe them ill, the more they have, the
more wretched. Of Illeir profperiry therefore, we fee what we are to think. Touching
their iUlpunity, the fame is likewife but fuppofed. They are oftner plagued than we arc
aware at: The pangs they feel, are not always written in their forehead. Tho' wickedncfs be fugar in their mouths, and wantonnds as oil to make them look with chearfnl
countenances; neverthelefs, if their hearts were difc!ofed, perhaps their glittering fiate
would not greatly be envied. The voices that have broken out from fame of them, 0
that God had gh'e11 me a heart jenf!efs, !ike the jlints in the rocks of jlone! which as it
can ta(1e no plcafure, fa it feeleth no woe: thefe and the like [peeches, are furcly tokens
of the curfe which Zophar, in the book of Job, pourerh upon the head of the impious
man, He foal! [tIck the ga!lof alPs, and the viper's tonglle ./hat! jlay /Jim . . If this [eem
lip.,ht, becaufe it is feerer, {han we think they go unpuni£bed, becaure no ap'parent plague
is prc!cntly (cen upon them? The judgments of God do not always follow crimes, as
thunder doth lighrning; bur fometimes the fpace of many ages coming between. "'hen
the fun hath !hined fair the fpace of fix hours upon their tabernacle, we know not what
clouds the fc,"enth may bring. And when their puni!hmenr doth come, let them make
their account in the grcotncis of their Cuffering, to pay the interclt of that rdpite which
hath been given them. Or if they chance to efcape clearly in this world, which they
fcldom do· in rhe dav whell the heavens £ball !hrivel as a (croul, and the mountains move
as fridlted 'men our of rheir places what ca\'C £ball receive them? \\That mountain or
rock'thall they get by intreJty to fail upon them? \Vhat coverr to hide them from that
wrath, which they £ball neither be able to abide or a\'oid? No man's mlfery therefore be.
ing greater than theirs whofe impiety is mofi fortunate; much marc. caufe ,there ,is fOI
them to bewail th~ir own infciidty, than for others to be troubled with thelt profperous
and
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and happy dbte, as if the hand of the Almighty did not, or would not touch them. Fot
thde cQures, and the like unto thefe, therdore be not trollbled.
Now, tho' the caufc of our heavine(s be jul!, yet may not your affeClions herein be
yielded unto with too much indulgency and favour. The grief of campa Ilion, whereby
we arc touched with the feeling of other mens woes, is of all other leaO: dangerous: yet
this is a let unto fundry duties; by this we arc apt to fpare fometimes where we ought
to (hike. The grief which our own lllffcrings do bring, what temptations have not rifen
from it? 'vVhat great advantage Satan hath taken even by the godly grief of hearty contrition for fins committed againO: God, the near approaching of [0 many affiiCl:ed [ouls,
whom the confcience of fin hath brought unto the very brink of extream defpair, doth but
too abundantly Ihew. Thefe things, wherefoever they fall, cannot bur trouble and moldl:
the mind. Whether we be therefore moved vainly with that which feemcth hurtful, and
is not; or have juO: caufe of grief, being prclfcd indeed with thofe things which are grievous, our Saviour's lelfon is touching the one, be not troubled; nor over-troubled for the
other. For, tho' to have no feeling of that which merely coneerneth us were O:upidity,
neverthclefs, feeing that as the author of our falvation was himrclf conreerated by affliCtion, fo the way which we are to follow him by, is not O:rewed with rulhes, bur fet
with thorns; be it never fa hard to learn, we muLt learn to fuffer with patience, even
that which feemeth almoLt impollible to be fuffered; that in the hour when God /ball call
us unto our trial, and turn his honey of peace and pieafiJtc wherewirh we fwell, into that
gall and bitternefs which flefh doth Ihrink to taO:c of, nothing may caufe us in rhe troubles of our fouls to O:orm, and grudge, and repine at God; but e,'ery heart be enabled
with divine in(pired courage ro inculcate unto it felf, be 110t troubled; and in thofe laft
and greatdl confliCts to remember, that nothing may be fo fharp and bitter to be fuffered,
but that aill we our (elves may give our felves this encouragement, even team alfo patience,
o my folll.
Naming patience, I name that virtue which only hath power to fray our fouls from
being oHrexcellively troubled. A virtue, wherein if ever any, furely that foul had
good experience, which extremity of pains having chafed out of the tabernacle of this
flelh, angels, I nothing doubt, have carried into the bofom of her father Abraham. The
death of the faints of God is precious in his fight. And /ball it feern unto us fuperflllous
at fuch times as thefe are, to hear in what manner they have ended their Jjl'es? The Lord
himfelf hath not difdained fo exaCtly to regiO:cr in the book of life, after what fort his
{ervants have elofed up their days on earth, that he defcendeth even to their very mean eft
aCtions; what meat they have longed for in their ficknefs, wilat they hal'e fpoken unto
their children, kinsfolks, and friends, where they have willed their dead carkalfes to be
laid, how they have framed their wills and teO:aments; yea, the very turning of their
faces to this fide or that, the fetting of their eyes, the degrees whereby their natural heat
hath departed from them, their cries, their groans, their pantings, breathings, and laft
gafpings he hath moO: folemnly commended unto the memory of all generations. The
care of the living both to live and die well muO: needs be fomewhat encreafed, when they
know that their departure i1Jall not be folded up in filence, but the ears of many be
made acquainted with it. Again, when they hear how mercifully God hath dealt with
others in the hour of their laO: need, befides the praife which they give to God, and the
joy which they have, or /bould have by reafon of their fellowlhip and communion of
(aints, is not their hope alfo much confirmed againO: the day of their di(folution? Finally, the found of thefe things doth not fo pars the cars of them that are moO: loofe
and dilfolute of life, but it caufeth them fame time or other to wifh in their hems,

Oh, that we might die the death of the righteous, and that

OIlY

end might be like his!

Howbeit, becau(e to fpend herein l11~ny words, would be to O:rike even as many wounds
into their minds, whom I rather wifh to comfort: therefore concerning this virtuous
gentlewoman only this little I fpeak, and that of knowledge, foe lh'ed a dove, and died
a lamb. And if amongO: fa many drtues, hearty devotion towards God, towards poverty tender compallion, motherly affeCtion towards (ervants, toward friends even fer viceable kindnefs, mild behaviour, and harmlefs meaning towards all; if, where fo many
virtues were eminent, any be worthy of fpecial menrion, I with her deareO: friends of
that (ex, to be her neareO: followers in two things; jilenee, faving only where dury did
exaCt fpeech; and patience, even then when extremity of pains did enforce grief. Blef
fed are they that die in the Lord. And concerning the dead which are ble/led, let not
the hearts of any living be over-charged, with grief over· troubled.
Touching the latter affell:ion of fear, which refpeCteth evil to come, as the other
which we have fpoken of doth prefent evils; fira, in the nature thereof it is plain, that
we are not of every future evil afraid. Perceive we oat how they, whofe tcndernefs
:\
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lhrinketh at the leafr rare of a needle's point, do kifs the [word thlt piereeth their
lo,ds quite thorow? If every enl did cauCe fear, lin, becaule it is lin, would be fcor,'" ;
whereas properly lin is not feared as lin, but only as having rome kind of harm annexed.
To teach men to avoid lin, it had been Cufficient for the apofrle to c.y, Fly it: but to
make them afraid of committing lin, becauCe the naming of lin Cufficed not, therefore
he addeth further, that it is a ;erpent 'iL'bich jlingeth the (oul. Again, be it that (ome
nocive or hurtful thing be towards us, mufr feat of neceffity follow hereupon? Not ex.
cept that hurtful thing do threaten us either with defrruCl:ion or vexation, and that (uch,
as we have neither a conceit of ability to refill:, nor of utter impoflibil:ty to avoid. That
which we know our [elves able to withll:and, we fear not; and that \\ hich we know we
are unable to defer or diminilh, or any way avoid, we ceaCe to fear; we give our {elves
over to bear and Cull:ain it. The evil therefore which is feared, mull: be in our pcr{ualion
unable to be reliaed when it cometh, yet not utterly impoffib1c for a time in whole or ill
part to be Ihunned. N either do we much fear Cuch evils, except they be imminent and
near at hand; nor if they be near, except we have an opinion that they be 10. \Vhen
we have once conceived an opinion, or apprehended an imagination of [uch enls prea,
and ready to invade us; becaule they are hurtful unto our nature, we feci in our Celves a
kind of abhorring; becau{e they are thought near, yet not pre{ent, our nature {cekerh
forthwith how to !hift and provide for it [elf; becauCe they arc evils which cannot be
r[liaed, therefore !he doth not provide to withaand, but to !hun and avoid. Hence it
is, that in extreme fear, the mother of life contracting her Celf, avoiding as much as may
be rhe reach of evil, and drawing the heat together with the {pirits of the body to her,
leaveth the outward parts cold, pale, weak, feeble, unapt to perform the functions of life;
as we [ee in the fear of Balthafor king of Babel. By this ir appeareth, that fcar is nothing elfe but a perturbation of the mind, thro' an opinion of rome imminent evil, threatning the dell:rutlion, or great annoyance of our nature, which ro !hun it doth contrad
and dejetl it Celf.
Now becau{e, not in this place only, but orherwife often we hear it repeated, Fear
not, it is by fome made a qudlion, 1Yhether a man may fear dej/ruCl/OrJ or 'iJex"tion,
without Jinning, Fira, the reproof wherewith Chria checketh his dilcipies more thm
once, 0 men of little faith, wherefore are Je afraid? Secondly, rhe pUtllQlll1ent threatned in Rev. 2 I. viz. the lake, and fire, and brimftone, not only to mllrtherers, unclean perCons, forcerers, idobters, liars, bur allo ro the fearful and faint-hearted: this
{eemeth to argue, that fearfliinefs cannot but be /in. On the contrary lide we {ce, that he
which never fclt motion unto lin, had of this affctlion more than a flight feeling, How
clear is the evidence of the Spirit, that in the days oj I"S JleJh be offered 1Ip prayers and

ji'pp!Jcations, witb flrong crier and tears, tlnto him that 'CO'ar able to {a'l:e L,m (rom
death, and 'iL'I/S alfo heard in d",t 'iL'hicb be feared? Heb. 5.7· \\'hereupon it fo!!ow·
eth, that fear in it Celf is a thing not /infu!. For, is not fear a thing natural, and for
mens preCervation ncccfi'ary, implanted in us by the provident and moa gracious gil'er of
all good things, to the end that we might not run headlong upon thofe mlli:hiefs where·
with we arc not able to encounter, but uCe the remedy of !hunning thofc cl'ils which
we have not ability to withaand? Let that people therefore which reCCII'e a benefit by
the length of their prince's days, the father or mother which rejoiceth to {ee the otf(pring
of their fle!h grow like green and pleaCant plants, let tho{c children that would have
rheir parents, thofe men that would gladly haye their friends and brethtens days prolon;.
cd on earth (as there is no natural-hearted man but gladly would) let thcm bids rhe Fa·
ther of lights, as in other things, Co even in this, that he hath given man a fearful heart,
and {etrled naturally that affeCtion in him, which is a prcCcrvation again a 10 many ways
of death. Fear then, in it (df, being mere nature, CaOllGr in ir {elf be lin, which fin is
nor namre, but therefore an accdfary deprivation.
But in the matter of fear we may lin, and do, twO ways. If any man', danger be
~reat, theirs is greatell: that have put the fear of danger fartheft frOIll them. j, there any
~aate more fearful than that Babylonian arumpet's that littcth upon the topS of (CI'en hills,
"lor\'ing and vaunting, I am a queen, &c. Rev. (8.7,? How much bemr and happier
are they, whoCc cll:ate harh been always as his, who {peakerh after this lort of hlm[df,
Lord, from my youth ha".', I born tby Joke? They which lit at continual calc" and arc
tCttled in the lees of their Cecurity, look upon them, \'lew their countenance, thel[ fpeech,
thm geaure, their deeds: Put tbem in fear, 0 God, faith rhe prophet, that (0 fh()~ may
hlO'CO tbem;eh:es fo be but men; worms of earth, dua and a!hes, fratl, corrupllble, teeb1e
things. To fluke off {ecurity therefore, and to breed fear in the heam ot mortal men,
[0 many admonitions arc u[ed concerning the power of evils which be!er them, fo many
thrcatnings of calamities, Co many defcriptions ()f things thrc;tmcd, ane I[,ele [0 lively,
to
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to the end they may leave behind them a deep imprdTion of fuch as hare force to keep
the hc:rr c,nrinu:t!ly wakll1g. All whleh GO {hew, that we arc to itand UJ fear of n".

thing 1110te than the extremity of not fcaring.
\Vbell fear hath ddivered us from that pit, wherein they arc Cunk tb.a hJve put far
from them the evil day, th,1[ have made a league with death, and have 6id, Tlljh, we
(hall feel no ham!; it (bndeth us upon to take heed it cait us not into thot, wherein [ouls
-ddlitute of all hope arc plunged. For our dire£lion, to avoid, as much as may be, bodl
extremities, that we may know, as a !hip-maller by his card, how far we are wide, either on the one ltde, or on the other, we l11u!'c note, that in a chri!'cian nun there is firit
natLlre: fecondly, cormption perverting nature: thirdly, grace correCling and ame~din~
corruption. In fear all thefe have their [everal operations: nature teacheth ltmply, t~
wi(h prefervation, and avoidance of things dreadful; for which caufe our Saviour himfelf prayetb, and that often, Father, if it be pojJible. In which eafcs, corrupt nature's
luggdliam are, for tbe {afety of temporai life not to frick at things excluding from eternal; wherein bow far even the be!'c may be led, the cbiefdl: apoOJe's frailty teaeheth.
Were it not tberefore for Cueh cogitations as, on the contrary fide, grace and faith miniflreth, {uch as tbat of Job, Thollgh God kill me; that of Paul, Scio ali credidi, I know
him on wllom I do rely; Cmall evils would foon be able to overthrow even the befr of
us. A '<J-'ife man, faith Solomon, doth fee a plagu,e coming, and hideth himfelf. It is nat/lre which teacheth a wire man in fear to hide him[df, but !!,race and faith doth teach
him where. Fools care not to hide their heads: but where (hall a wiCe man hide him[elf when he fcareth a plague coming? \Vhere lhould the frighred child hide his head,
but in tbe bofom of his loving father? wbere a chriflian, but under the (hadow of the
wings of Chri!'c his Saviour? Come, my people, faith God in tbe propbet, enter into thy
chamber, hide thy felf, &e. Ifai. 26. But becau(e we arc in danger, like chafed birds,
like doves, that reck and cannot {ee the refling boles that are rigbt before them; therefore our Saviour giveth his difciples theCe encouragements beforehand, tbat fear mi!!bt
never Co amaze tbem, but that al ways they might remember, that wbat{oever evils at ~ny
time did bcCet them, to bi111 they fhould frill repair for comfort, counfe! and {uccour.
For their affurance whereof, his peace he gave them, his peace he left unto them, not
filch peace as the world offereth, by whom his name is never [0 much pretended, as
when deepe!'c treachery is meant; but peace which paifeth all underjianding, peace that
bringeth with it all happinefs, peace that continucth for ever and ever with them that
have it.

This peace God the Father 'grant, for his Son's fake; unto whom, with the hof.y
Ghoji, three per(ons, one eternal and everlajiing God, be all honour, and glory, and
praift, now and for ever. Amen.
:1
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Whether the Prophet Habakkuk, by admitting tbis cogitation into his mind, the Law doth fail, did thereby }hew
himJelf an unbeliever.
E have feen in the opening of this daufe, which concerneth the weaknefs
of the prophet's faith, firll:, what things they are, whereunto the faith of
found believers doth alfent: fecondly, wherefore all men aOent nbt thereunto: and thirdly, why they that do, do it many times with fmall alfurance.
Now, becauCe nothing can be [0 trulyfpoken, but thro' mifunder(\anding it may be depraved; therefore to prevent, if it be poffible, all mifconll:ruaion in this caufe, where a
fmall error cannot rife but with great danger; it is perhaps needful e're we corne to the:
fourth point, that [omething be added to that which hath been already [poken concerning
the third,
That meer natural men do neither know nor acknowledge the things of God, we do
not marvel, becaufe they are Cpiritually to be difcerned: but they in whoCe heam the
light of grace doth /hine, they that are taught of God, why are they fo weak in faittI? wtIy
is their alfcnting to ttIe law fo Ccrupulous? fo much mingled with fear and waverin~? It
feemeth ll:range that ever they /hould imagine the law to fail. It cannot [ecm (\range if
we weigh the reafon. If the things which we believe be confidered in themfelves, it may
truly be [aid that faith is more certain than any fcience. That which we know either by
fenCe, or by infallible demon(\ration, is not fo certain as the principles, anicles and condufions of chri(\ian faith. Concerning which we mull: note, that there is a certainty of
evidence, and a certainty of adherence. Certaint! of evidence we call chac, when the mind
doth alfent to this or that, not becauCe it is true in it [elf, but becaufe the truth is clear,
becaufe it is manife(\ unto us, Of things in themfelves mo(\ cmain, except they be alfo
moll: evident, our perfuafion is not [0 affured as it is of thiogs more evident, altho' in themfelves they be \eCs certain. It is as fure, if not Curer, Chat there be fpirits, as that there
be men; but we be more affured of thefe chan of them, becaufe thefe are more evident.
The truth of [orne things are fo evident, that no man which heareth them can doubt of
them: as when we hear that a part of an! thing is left than the who/~, the mind is confirained to [ay, this is true. If it were [0 in matters of faith, then, as all men have equal
certainty of this, [0 no believer /hould be more [crupulous and doubtful than another. But
we find the contrary. The angels and fpirits of the righteous in heaven have certaimy
1110([ e"ident of things fpiritual: but this they Im'e by the ligtIt of glory.
That which
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we fee by the light of grace, tho' it be indeed more certain; yet it is not to us [0 evidently certain, as that which Cen[e or the light of nature will not Cuffer a man to doubt of.
Proofs are vain and frivolous, except they be mote certain than is the thing proved. And
do we not (ce how the Spirit every where in the fcripture proving matters of faith, labour.
cth ro confirm us in the things which we believe by things whereof we have fenfible
knowledge? I conclude therefore tim we have le[s certainty of evidence concerning things
belicved, than concerning fcnfible or naturally perceived. Of thofe who doth doubt at
any time? Of them at fomctime who doubteth not? I will not here alledge the fundry
confcfTions of the perfelld1: that have lived upon earth, concerning their great imperfections this way; which if I did, I illOuld dwell toO long upon a marter fuiEcicntly known
by eHry faithful man that doth know him[elf.
The other, which we call the certainty of adherence is, when the heart doth cleave and
!lick unto that which it doth believe. This certainty is greater in us than the other. The
rea [on is this, the faith of a chri(1:ian doth apprehend the words of the law, the promifes of God, not only as true, bur al(o as good; and therefore even then, when the evidence which he hath of the truth is (0 fmall, that it gricveth him to feel his weakneCs in
a[[enting thereto, yet is there in him {uch a fure adherence unto that which he doth but
faintly and fearfully believe, that his fpirit having once tmly tafred the heavenly fwcerne[s
thereof, all the world is not able to quite and clean remove him from it: but he frri"cth with him{elf to hope againfr all rcafon of believing, being {etled with Job upon
this immoveable refolution, Tho' God kif! me, 1 wi!! not give over trufling in him. For
why? this lcflon remaincth for ever imprinted in him, It is good for me to cleave unto

God, Pfo!· 37·
Now the minds of all men being fo darkned as they are with the foggy damp of original corruption, it cannor be that any man's heart living fhould be either [0 enlighmed
in the knowledge, or {o d1:ablifhed in the love of that wherein his Calvation rtandeth,
as to be perfell:, neither doubting nor fhrinking at all. If any fuch were, what doth let
why that man fhould not be ju!lifieu by hisown inherent tighteoufnefs? For righteoufnefs inherent, being perfell, will jurtify. And perfell: faith is a part of perfell: righteouf.
nefs inherent; yea, a principal part, the root and the mother of all the refr: fo that if the
fruit of every tree be ruch as the root is, faith being perfea: as it is, if it be not at all
mingled with difrrurt and fear, what is there to exclude other chrifrian virtues from the
like perfellions? And then what need we the rightcoufnefs of Chrifr? His garment is fu·
perfluous: we may be honourably cloathed with our own robes, if it be thus. But let
th~m beware, who challenge to themfdves flrength which they hav,e not, leO: they lofe
the comfortable fupport of that weaknefs which indeed they have.
Somdhew, altho' no [oundnefs of ground, there is,. which may be alledged for defence
of this fuppofed perfellion in certainty touching matters of our faith; as fitfr, that Abraham did believe, and doubted not: fecondly, that the Spirit, which God hath given usto
no other end, but only to a[[ure us that we are the [ons of God; to embolden us to call
upon him as our Father; to open our eyes, and to make the truth of things believed evident unto our minds, is much mightier in operation than the common light of nature,
whereb.y we difcern fenJible things: wherefore we murt needs be mote fure of that we
believe, than of that we fee; we mufr needs be more certain of the mercks of God in
Chri(j: Jefus. than we are of the light of the fun when it fhineth upon our faces. To that
of Abraham, He did not doltbt; 1 an[wer, that this negation doth nat exclude all fear, all
doubting, but only that which cannot frand with true faith. It freeth Abraham from
doubting thro> infidelity, not from doubting thro' infirmity; from the doubting of unbe·
lievers, not of weak believers; from fuch a doubting as that whereof the prince of Samaria is attainted, who heating the promife of fudden plenty in the midrt of ext ream
dearth, ;1I1[wcred, Tho' the Lord 'would make windows in heaven, ~'ere it pojjib!e (0 to
come to pafs? But that Abraham was not void of all doubtings, what need we anyorher
proof, than the plain evidence of his own words? Gen. 17. 17. The rea fan which is raken
frpri1 tlle power of the Spirit were effcllual, if God did work like a natural agent, as the
fire doth inflame, and the fun enlighten, according to the llttermofr ability which they
hilVC to bring forth their effeels: Bur the incomprchenftblc wirdom of God dOch limit the
effell:s of his power to fuch a meafure as it (cemeth beO: to him {elf wherefore he worketh
tliat certainty in all, which fuiEceth abundantly to their falvJtion in the life to come;
but in none fo great as JttJineth in this ]ifc unto pcrfeelion. E,'Cn [0, 0 Lord, it hath
pJeafed thee; even {o it is bert and fittefr for us, that feel ina flii! our own infirmities,. we
m.ay no longer b.reath than pray /ldjuva, 'Domine, Help, Lord, ollr incredfllity. Of the
thlI'd quertlon, thiS I hopc wtll fuiEce, being added unto that which hath been' thereof alre:ldy
fpoken. The fourV! quell ion refreth, and [0 an end of this poil1t.
That
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That which cometh lafr of all in this firfr branch to be conlidered concernin<> the wrakneCs of the ~rophet's faith is, Whether he did by this c,'ery thought [The la; doth fail]
quench the Jpmt, fa!! (rom faIth, and jhew hlmfe!f an unbe!itver, or no? The quefrion is ~f mo,"?ent; the repoCe and tr~quillity of infinite fouls doth depend upon it, The
prophet s cafe IS the cafc, of ,many; W~IC~ way, (oev~r w~ caft for him, the Came way it paf[eth for all others, If In hIm thIS cogItation dId cxtlngUl!h grace, why the like thou<>hts in
us fhould not take the like e£feels, there is no cauCe, F ora[much therefore as the m~tter is
weighty, dear and precious, which we have in hand, it behoveth us with (0 much the
greater charinefs to wade thro' it, taking fpecial heed both what we build, and whereon \\'e
build, that if our building be pearl, our foundation be not ftubbk; if the dourine we
teach be full of comfort and conColation, the ground whereupon we gather it be lure:
otherwiCe we !hall not fave, but deceive both our {elves and others, In this we know wc
arc not deceived, neither can we deceive you, when we teach that the faith whereby )'e
are (anelified cannot fail; it did not in the prophet, it !hall not in you, If it be {a, let
the difference be !hewed between the condition of unbelievers, and his in this, or in the
like imbecility or weakne(s, There was in Habakkuk that which St, Jol.w doth call the
feed of God, meaning thereby the firfl grace which God poureth into the hearrs of them
that are incorporated into Chrifr; which having received, if becaufe it is an adverCary to
:fin we do therefore think we lin not both other-wiCe, and alCo by diftruftful and doubtful
apprehending of that which we ought ftedfa!lly to beliel'e, Curcly we do but deceive our
felves, Yet they which arc of God do not lin either in this, or in any thing, any Cueh fin as
doth quite extingui!h grace, clean cut them off from Chrift efus; bccau(e the fled of God
abideth in them, and doth Ihield them from r¢eeiving any irremediable wound, Their
faith, when it isat (\rongeft, is but weak; yet even then, when it is at the weJkdl, fo (hong,
that utterly it nel'er faileth, it never peri!heth altogether, no not in them who think it,
cxtingui!hed in themCelves, There are, for w hofe fakes I dare not deal nightl y in [hii
caufe, {paring that labour which mufr be beftowed to make plain, Men in like agonies
unto this of the prophet Habakkuk's, are thro' the extremity of grit f, many times in judgment Co confounded, that they find not themfelves in themCcives, For t!tat which d welleth in their hearts they feek, they make diligent {earch and enquiry, It abideth, it
worketh in them, yet frill they ask, where? Still they lament as for a thing which is paft
finding: they mourn as Rache!, and refu(e to be comforted, JS it that were not, which
indeed is; agd as if that, which is not, were; as if they did not believe when they do;
and, as if they did defpair when they do not, \Vhieh in (ome, I grmt, is but a melancholy
pamon, proceeding only from that dejellion of mind, the ouCc whereof is the body, and
by bodily means can be taken away, But where there IS no fuch bodily caufe, rhe mind is
not lightly in this mood, but by fame of theCe three occafions: One, that judging by comparifon either with Other men, or with them(ell'es at lome other time more ftrong, they
think imperfellion to be a plain deprivation, weakne[s to be urter want of faith, AnOther
caufe is, they often miftakcone thing fot another, St, Paul wilhing well to the church
of Rome, prayeth for them after this [art: The God of hope fift,you ,,",'il/; al!joy,of believing,
Hence an error groweth, when men in heavine(s of Cpirit (uppofe they IJck faith, becaulc
they find not the fugred joy and delight which indeed doth accompany faith, bnr fo as a
feparable accident, as a thing that may be removed from it; yea, there is a cauCe why it
lhould be remol'ed, The light would nel'er be fo acceptable, were it not for that ulual
inrercourfe of darknefs. Too much honey doth turn to gall, and roo much joy, even (piritual, would make us wantons, Happier a great deal is that man's cafe, whofe foul b~ inward deColation is humbled, than he whore heatt is thro' abundance of (pltitual delight
lifred up and exalted above mea(ure. Better it is (ometimes to go down into rhe
pit with him, who beholding darkneCs, and bewailing the 10(5 of inward joy .nd confolation, crieth from the bottom of the lowe(\ hell, ,\fy God, my God, ""f,y ha{l tboll forfdken
me? than continuallv to walk arm in arm with angels, to lir as ir were in Abr,d"am', bofom,
and to have no thOl;ght, no cogitation, bur I tbank my God It IS not ,,",'rth me as it is ",ith
oll.-cr 111m, No, God ~will have them that !hall walk in Ii!(ht to feel now and then whar it is
to fir in the (hadow of death, A grieved (pirit therefore is no argument of a faith1cCs
mind, A third occafion of men's misjudging them(clves, as if they were faithIcfs when
they arc not, is, rhe)' faften their cogirations upon the di(\ru(\fulluggcilions of rhe f1cfh,
whereof findin~ "rot abundance in themfcll'es, they gather thereby, furely unbelief hath.
full dominion, 'it'hath taken plenary po(fdlion of me; if! were faithful it could not be thus.
N' Ot matkin~ the motions of the Spirit and of faith, becau!" they lye buried and O\'crwhelmed with the contrary: when notwithftandin~, as the blc(fcd apoilIc dOth "(knowledge, that the (pirit groanetb, and that God h~arcth when we do not; Co there i~ RO dmlbt
but rhat our faith may have, and hath her pnvate operatlons leeret to us, yet known to
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him by whom they arc. Tell this to a man th~t h~th a mind de~eived by too flard
an opinion of himfelf, and it doth but augment his gnef: h~ hath his anfwer ready, will
you make me think otherwife than I find, than I feel III my felf? I have throughly confidcrcd, and exquifitely fifted all the corners of my hearr, and I fee what there is; never
feck to perfuadc me again(l: my knowledge, I do not, I know, I do not helieve. Well,
to favour them a little in their weaknefs, let that be granted which .they do imagine, be
it that they be faithlefs and without belief. But are they not grieved for their unbelieH
They are. Do thty not wilh it might, and alfo lhive that ir may be otherwife? We
know they do. Whence cometh this, but from a fecret love and liking which they
have of thofe things that are believed? No man can love things which in his own opinion are not. And if they think thofe things to be, which they thew that they love
when they defire to believe them; then mu(l: it needs be, that by defiring to believe,
they prove themfe1ves true believers. For without faith no man thinketh that things believed arc. Which argument all the fubtilty of infernal powers will never be able to
dilfolve. The faith therefore of true believers, tho'it hath many and grievous downfals,
yet doth it mil continue invincible; it conquereth and recovereth it felf in the end. The
dangerous confliGIs whereunto it is fubjeB:, are not able to prevail again(l: it. The prophet Habakkuk remained faithful in weakllefs, tho' weak in faith. It is true, fuch is our
weak and wavering nature, we have no foon~r received grace, but we are ready to fall
from ir. We have no fooner given our alfent to the law that it cannot fail, but the
next conceit which we arc ready to embrace is, that it may, and that it doth fail. Tho'
we find in our felves a mo(l: willing heart to cleave unfeparably unto God, even fo far
as to think unfeignedly with Peter, Lord, I am ready to go with thee into prifln and
to death; yet how (oon, and how eafiIy, upon how fmall occafions are we changed, if
we be but a while let alone, and left unto our felves? The Galatians to day, for their
fakes which teach them the truth of Chri(l:, are content, if need were, to pluck out
their own eyes, and the next day, ready to pluck out theirs which taught them. The
love of the angel of the church of Ephefus, how greatly enflamed, and how quickly
£lacked: the higher we flow, the nearer we are unto an ebb, if men be refpeGIed as
meer men, according to the wonted courfe of their alterable inclination, without the:
heavenly fuppon of the Spirit. A gain, the defire of our ghoftly enemy is [0 incredible,
and his means fo forcible to overthrow our faith, that whom the blelfed apofile knew
betrothed and made hand-fa(l: unto Chri(l:, ro them he could not write but with great
trembling. I am jealous over you with a godly jealouJY, for I ha·ve prepared you to one

husband, to prefent you a p"re virgin unto Chrifl: hut I fear, left as the ferpent heguiled
Eve through his ji/btilty, fo ),ollr minds Jhollld he corrupted from the./implicit} which is
in ChriJl. The fimplicity of faith which is in Chri(l: taketh the naked promife of God,
his bare word, and on that it refieth. This fimplicity the [erpent laboureth continually
to pervert, corrupting the mind with many imaginations of repugnancy and contrariety
between the promife of God and thofe things which fenfe or experience, or [orne other
fore· conceived perfuafion hath imprinted. The word of the promife of God unto his
people is, I wiD not leave thee nor forfake thee: upon this the fimplicity of faith re(l:eth,
and is not afraid of famine. But matk how the fubtilty of Satan did corrupt the minds
of that rebellious generation, whofe [pirits were not faithful unto God. They beheld
the defolate fiate of the defat[ in which they were, and by the wifdom of their fenfe concluded the promi[e of God to be: but folly: Can God prepare a table in thewildaneJs?
The word of the promife to Sarah was, Thou fhalt bear a Jon. Faith is fimple, and
doubteth not of it: but Satan, to corrupt this fimplicity of faith, entangleth the mind
of the woman with an argument drawn from common experience, to the contrary, A
woman that is old; Sarah now to be acqllainted with forgotten pajJions again of youth!
The wor,! of the promi[e of God by Mofes and the prophets, made the Saviour of the:
world fo apparent unto Philip, that his fimplicity could conceive no other Melllas than
.'lefltS of Nazareth, the fon of .'lofeph. But ro ftay Nathaniel, Ie(l: being invited to
come and fee, he lhould alfo believe, and (0 be: raved, the fubtilty of Satan calleth a
mi(l: before his eyes, putteth in his head again(l: this the cornman conceived perfua/ion of
all men concerning Nazareth, Is it pojJible that any good thing Jhould come from thence?
This llratagem he doth u[e with [0 great dexterity, that the minds of all men are [0
ftrangcJy bewitched with it, that it bereaveth them, for the time, of all perceivance of that
which lhould relieve them, and be their comfort; yea, it taketh all remembrance from
them, even of things wherewith they arc 1110(l: familiarly acquainted. The people of If
rael could not be ignorant, that he which led them tluo' the (ea was able to feed them
in the dc(art: bur this was obliterated, and put out by the fenCe of their prefent want.
Feeling the hand of God againfr [hem in their food, they remember not his hand in the
day
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day that he delh,eted them from the hand of the oppreft"or, Sarah was not then to learn
Ihat with God all things -:;;ere poJlible, Had Natbanie! never noted how God doth chttf;
the bafe things of thu uwld to difgrace them that are mo[f honourab(r eJleemed? The
prophet Habakkuk knew that the promifes of grace, proteaion and favour which God
in the law doth make unto his people, do not grant them any fuch immunity as can free
and exempt them from all chanifemems: he knew that, as God (aid, I 'Will cominlie for
ever my mercy towards them; fa he Ilkewlfe fald, TI"eJr tran(j;reJ!ions I 'iLHI punijh with
a rod: he knew that it could not nand with any realon we fllOuld fer the meJlure of
our own punilhments, and prelcri,be unto God how great, or how long our (ufferings
lhall be: he knew that we were bllOd, and altogether Ignorant wllar is belt for us; that
we fue for many things very unwi(c1y againn our felves, thinking we ask fijh, when
indeed we crave a ferpent: he knew that when the thing we ask is good, and yet God
feemcth flow to grant it, he doth not deny but defer our petitions, to the end we might
learn to delire great things greatly; all this he knew, But beholding the land which
God had fevered for his own people, and (eeing it abandoned Unto heathen nations;
viewing how reproachfully they did tread it down, and wholly make havock of it at their
plea(ure; beholding the Lord's own royal feat made an heap of frones, his temple defiled, the carca{fes of his fervams can out for the fowls of the air to devour, and the flelh
of his meek ones for the beafrs of the field to feed upon; being confcious to hlmfelf
how long and how earnenly he had cried, Succour us, 0 God of our ",'e/fare, for the
glory of thine o:.:-n name; and feeling that rhelr fore was nill increafed; the conceit of
repugnancy between this which was objeCled to his eyes, and that which faith upon promile of the law did look for, made (0 deep an impreffion, and [0 £trang, that he dilputeth not the matter, bur without any further inquiry or fcarch, inferreth as wc fcc, Th~

law doth fail.
Of us who is here, which cannot very Coberly advife his brother? Sir, you mun learn
to frrengthen your faith by that experience which heretofore you have had of God's
great goodne(s towards you, Per ea qlit£ agnoJcas pr4!}lita, difcas fPerare promiffa,
by thole things which you have known performed, learn to hope for thofe things which
are promifed. Do you acknowledge to have received much? ler that make you certain to receive more: Habenti dabitttr; to lWI that hath, more [hali be given.
When you doubt what you Lhall have, fearch what you have had at God's hands, Make
this reckoning, thar the benefits which he hath benowed are bills obligatory and fuffident fureties, that he will benow further. His prefent mercy is frill a warrant of his
future love, becaule whom he foveth, he loveth to tbe end, Is it not thus? Yet if we
could reckon up as many evident, clear, undoubted ligns of God's reconciled love towards us as there are years, yea days, yea hours pan over our heads; all thefe (er together have no (uch force to confirm our faith, as Ihe lofs, and fometimes the only fear of
loling a littlc tranlitory goods, credit, honour, or favour of men, a fmall calamity, a
matter of nothing, to brced a conceit, and (uch a conceit as is nor ealily again removed,
that wc are clean ctofs'd out of God's book, that he regards us not, that he looketh upon others, but pa{feth by us like a frranger, to whom we are not known. Then we
think, looking upon others, and comparing them with our (elves, their tables arc furnilhcd day by day; earth and alhes are our bread: they ling to the lute, and they (ee their
children dance before them; our heartS arc heavy in our bodies as lead, our lighs beat as
thick as a (wifr pul(e, our tears do walh the bed whereon wc lie: the (un lhineth fair upon their foreheads; we arc hang'd up like bottles in the fmoak, can into corners like the
lherds of a broken pot: tell not us of the l'romiles of God's favour, tell fuch as do reap
rhe fruir of them; they belong nor to us, they are made to orhers. The Lord be merCIful to our weaknefs, but Ihus it is. \\T ell, let the frailty of our nature, the (ubtilty of
Satan, the force of our deceil'eable imaginations be, as we cannor deny but they arc, things
that threaten every moment the utter (ubverlion of our faith; faith notwithnanding is nor
hazarded by thefe things, rhat which one fometimes told the (enators of Rome, Ego ftc

exijlimabam, p, C. utI patrfm ["'pe meum pr£dicantem audh'era1ll, qui 'c'e[fram amicitiam
di/Jgenfer co{erenf, eos multum laborem fiifcipere, c£terllm ex omnibus maxime tutos ejJe, as I
have often heard my father acknowledge, fa I my (elf did ever think, that the friends and
f.l'ourers of this nate charged themfcll'es with great labour, but no man's cODdition fa fafc
as theirs; the fame we may (ay a great deal more junly -in this cafe: our fathers and prophets, our Lord and Maner hath full often (poken, by long experience we have found it
true, as many as have entred their names in the mynical book: of life, eos maximum Iaborem (ufcipere, they have taken upon them a labour(0l11e, a toil(ome, a painful profel1ion,
fed omnium maxime tutos eJJe, but no man's [ecurity like to theirs. Simon, Simon, Satan
'-,;:h defired to ",'mnO;L' thee as wheat; here is our toil: bllt I ba~'e prJ)ed f(1r t'-'fe, that tbJ
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faith fail not, this is our fafety:

No man's condition fo fure as ours: the prayer of Chrift
is more: than [ufficient both to ftrengthen us, be we never [0 weak; and to overthrow all
adverfary power, be it never fo ftrong and potent. His prayer mull: not exclude our lao
bour: their thoughts are vain, who think that their watching can preferve the city, which
God himfelf is not willing to keep. And are not theirs as vain, who think that God wilt
keep the city, for which they themfelves are not careful to watch? The husbandman may
not therefore burn his plough, nor the merchant forfake his trade, becauCc God hath pro\Ilifed I will not forjake thee. And do the prom iCes of God concerning our ll:ability,
think you, make it a matter indifferent for us to uCe, or not to uCe the means whereby to
attend, or not to attend to reading? To pray, or not to pray, that we fal! not into temptations? Surely, if we look to ll:and in the faith of thefonsof God, we mull: hourly, continually be providing and fetting our felves to (hive. It was not the meaning of our
Lord and Saviour in Caying, Father, keep them in thy name, that we {hould be careleCs to
keep our Cdves. To our own fafety, our own feduliry is required. And then blclfed for
ever and ever be that mother's child, whofe faith hath made him the child of God.
The earth may lbake, the pillars of the world may tremble under us; the countenance
of the heaven may be appaled, the Cun may 10Ce his light, the moon her beauty, the ll:ars
their glory; but concerning the man that trull:eth in God, if the fire have proclaimed it
[elf unable as much as to linge a hair of his head; if lyons, beafts ravenous by nature,
and keen with hunger, being fet to devour, have as it were religiouOy adored the very
fidh of the faithful man; what is there in the world that {hall change his heart, overthrow
his faith, alter his affeCl:ion towards God, or the affeCl:ion of God to him? If I be of this
note, who {hall make a .reparation between me and my God? She;:! tribulation, or an-

gttijh, or perfect/tion, or famine, or nakedne(s, or peril, or fword? no; lam perfuaded,
that neither tribu/ation, nor anguijh, nor perfectttion, nor famine, nor nakedne(s, nor
peril, nor fword, nor death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
things prefent, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creatttre Jhall
ever prevail Co far over me. I know in whom 1 have believed; I am not ignorant whofe
precious blood hath been {hed for me; I have a {hepherd full of kindnefs, full of carc, and
full of power, unto him I commit my felf; his own finger hath engraven this fentence in
the tables of my heart, Satan hath dejired to winnow thee as wheat, but I have prayed
that thy faith fail not: therefore the alfurance of my hope I will labour to-keep as a jewel, unto the end; and by labour, thro' the gracious mediation of his prayer, I {hall
keep it.
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kind acceptance of a former tejlificati01l o( that refPd1l o:;;e ,1911, l,alh
made me venture to jhew the world theft godly fermons IIllder rll:!r name. In
which, as every point is worth obfervatioll, jo fome e(pm,";';- are to be 110ted;
the jirJl, that as the /pirit of prophecy is from God Imllj,,'/, who doth in",,'ardly heat and enlighten the hearts and mmds of his 1'011' pen-men, (-.:.I'ICb ~f fome
",-'ou!d diligent!y co,ijider, they would not puzz!e them(ehes ,,-<-'II b tbe CO)!c,'7:1 :om of Scot,
and Thomas, Whether God only, or his minifhing (pirits, do infll(c into mens minds
prophetical revelations, per /pecies inte!lrgibtles) jo God framed deir ,,-<-'ords al(o.
If/hence the holy fatber St. Augufiine reiigrolljlY obf"'c'elb, T/'dt at! thofe -;,:,'bo underj1andub 4, c'r' 6.
the Jacred writers, "-<-'ill alfo perceive, that they ollght not to life otl.w words than tbeyee dod, ehr.
did, III exprtjJing thofe heaven[y myffertes 'I.;,;bic!) tbeir bearts conceived, as the bldlcd
virgin did ollr Saviour, by the holy Ghoft. The greater is Caftcllio bis ofFence, ::J·o
hath labollred to teach the propbets to Ipeak otherwlje tban they b,,-v'~ dread}'. 1)hcb
/;ke to that impious King o( Spain, Alphonlus tIe tentl" "-<-'ho found falilt :;;Itb God's
work: Si, inqllit, creatiol1l affuiffcm, l1lulldum mdius ordinaffem; if he bad been ':,;,).'th Rol-,T":'LI.4
God at the creation of the world, the "-<-'07ld had gone better than no':,;,) it doth. As this r.,.
man (ollndfault "-<-'Itb God's "-<-'arks, fo did the other '!..C'II b God's ';L'ords; bi:1, becarif' '!..C'e
ha1;e a moft [ure word of the prophets, to '!..C hich ';L'e n'lIjl take heed, I '!.L'iN let hs ,,-<-'ords. Pct, ,
pajs cut b the wind, haVing elli'I.£'here JPoken to JOU more large[y of his errors, ':,;,)1'0711 Pr:ef, in n"t
notwithJlanding for his other excellent parts, I much refpdl.
D. R,mo,,',
Toll foal! moreo,,'er from hella tmderjl and, IJo;,:,' chriJlIanity COI1[tJI s not in formal and
peming purity, (under which wbo kllo;':"s not notoriolls 'C'd/,IlI)' to mask?) btlt in the
heart root. [Fhence the autbor truly teacheth, tbat mocklrs, ':,;,)bicl) ItJe
as a
cloak, to pllt off and on, as tbe weatber ,(ef'vetb, are :;;firle than Pdt,,/1lS
]"jij, is,
lOwe [caunot omit to jhe':,;,) 1.'0;':" juJlly tbiskind of men l,alb been reproc',d VI Iidt
reno;':"lIed martyr of Jclus Chrifl, Bijhop Latimer, botb becauje it 'I,;:r!f be a:,''' :'11' to Ibis
purpo/<" and alfo (ree tbat cbrtllian ;':''0711.1)' from the .f1anderolts reproacbes of him, "-<-/10 r,,(on< in
';L'aS, if ever dll)', a il/O(~{r of God, religioll, and all good mm. Bi,t lir/l] 1,/,//1 ';'jire J co,ne,,:
Jail, and in )Oil all readers, 110t to tbillk ltgbt of Ibar excellent man for tljing tl'lJ and
the !de ;':''1/11' jimi!itlldes ill biJ jmJleiu. for ,,-<-/,o(or''v'" -.;;ill call to mind '!..C'itb ;,:,'I',lt
riffrafF God's people ';L'ere (ed in thofe dai'.c, "-<-'hili l/-rtf [rll(h, "",";ofe lips OlOuld halT ,1,:,
prc(cr\'cd knowlcdgc, preached J!otl.iI!g elfo b;:t dreams aud.t" /: miracles of cOlmter!::!
(,ii:,", enrolled in that .r0tlil" legend, coined ,n,d (111.//1/« d b)' a Gro:.:.'(r lead bet:;:een I: I p. C-,C' locor,
Jill{ aud ':.:.'a':I1(i!. ] Ie 1bat ;,:,'i!! cOJiji'der 1!>/J, and (/1(0 /0:':" 1/'<, p' ot/,· ;.:.'ere dl l,:~ /-t .. / ;':",1./1 1 , ,. c 6, Di(I/{ b toys (G'od.(endmg tbelll jlrong de/1IliimJ that II,'.) f'iluld be:,,',,'e lieJ) {,lid 10;':" ,: ,/rJ;";, ~;~. ';"h
11 ;c'ould b,,~"'e OEm Jar allY man, wholly, aI:d upon floe jilddm, 10 dra:.:.' t{tlr ,,'n/ds toH".I ,c' 4,
l/I/o,'!llr v:nt, "",,;/1 eajil}' percC/~" botb ho;.:.' nraffary it -;':",I,r to jl-e::' ()"I.uo/,{,d di(c,i/n,/,',
and 10;':" "-<-'il;/)' and J/luderately it ,,-<-'as applied b}' tbe reftgiolls /.I/',r, 10 lI'e o.d Ie
1111gbt lead their undcrjfalldlllg /0 far, till it'''iJ!'ere ,(0 rom:mce.f; mformet!, and Ir ft,'cd,
tbat it migbt JOr,get tbe IJJ(mlS and ;':"(/), by '!..CI'ICb it "-<-'ar lcd, a.. J th':!: Oil!, of t! ,,' :t
had tlcqllrred. For ill all jilCh :1.')/1:01 (perches, "-<-/)0 kllo;':"J "of: I,,;! I!.'" wd,';r >;;.[/rb
the)' are u(ed is only to be Il'o.'!!,! I 11'0n;'fl/J tbm being ,lzi·jf conjidered, let IfS bear tbe J1ory, tiS it is "/,I:d ~r ;Jr, F,:, ;PI, '901,
" ./I1r. Latimer ((aith he) in ,'I/S r:"-:'hll /!,.r<-'[' 1/)' people c, rft1,in cards Ollt 0/ tbe j:/;h,r:d,' 'n . . ·
" li\';':" (m./ (e''v'emb c1.'apters of :-'1.1:,h,,,\'. For the cbief Im/,j·,o,', ill tbe ra'ds /', ,I:.
" wited tbe I.;,.,;rt, as I f.;t principal t/': fl'af l/-rr f/'O;:ij 1,1":'" (d,! ;.:./1 (,If, '" l'cr(O,. i'e
" ail:/c overtl..-rc:;..' 111/ hypocritical
('xtern,ll ((remonu J, not tu/,{Jl:! to t/:e we (.in
" IlIrll'crallce of God's l,,\ >;;.'ord and (Jrrm/!fIIfJ, By thb be (:.-i'orll'd aJ mm to IfI:f
" tl'.' Lord "-<-'itb in::.,,;' 'i. ,"I, and true ajfec1ion, and not _,' '. ollt:;;arc ceruiJQ;';(!:
U
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" adding moreO'l.:er to the praife of that triumph, that tho' it were newr Jo fllall, yet It
" would take tip the beft coat card beJide in the bl/nch, )ea, thollgh it u'ere the king oj
" clubs, &e. mear/ing thereby, how the Lord 'W01l1d be worjhiped andprved 111 jimptlcit)'
" of the heart, and 'verity, wherein conj!fleth tbe tme chr!flian re"giorl, &e," Th~lS
rvlr. Fox.
By ~'hich it aprars, that the holy man's intention u'as to lift 1Ip the peoples learts
to God, and not that he made a Jermon of playing at cards, and tal~l!,ht tlJem ho:;; /0
• Tn the thirdpla,y at triumph, arid plaid (himfllf) at cards in the pltlpit, as that baJe companion' ParPt rt of the fi fans reports the matter, in his wonted /Curri/ous ruein of railing; ';1)hence he cal!eth it a
~:rse~l~~;I~:;i,b Chriltmas fermon. Now' he that wilf think ill of Jitch alltt(ions, ma)', Oltt of the abunin the ,.xa"'!·danC'e of his fo!!y, jeff at C Dcmofihenes, for his jiory of the jheep, wolves, and dogs:
;:~~~::o~Forx+~and d Mencnius, forhjs fiBion of the belly. Bllt, hine ilia: laehrYl1lx, the good bljhop
Jett. fl' H meant that the Romilh religion came not from tbe heart, btlt conj!fled in outward ceref's' ~r
monies: u·hich forely griewd ParCons, who never had the leaft warmth or /park of ho, pfut: i~;De.nefly. Whether Bp. Latimer compdred the bijhops to the knave of clubs, as the fellow
:"tm'd
interprets him, I know not: I am Jilre Parfons, of all others, deftrved thoft colours;
1.2.;~:v.g6~:and Jo I leave him. We fee then, what inward purity is required of all chriJIians,
which if they have, then in prayer, and all other chriJIian duties, thq jhall lift tip
• ,Tim. >. s.pure hands, as the e apoft!e JPeaks, not as f Baronius would have it, wajhed from jins
f Ann,l.tom.r·""'ith holy water;
bUI pure, that is, holy, free from the pollution of jin, as the Greek
~~':'k t~~~~: word OC1'~<; does jignify.
,no lJ2. num.
Tou may fie alJo here refuted thoft calumnies of the papiJIs, that we abandon all religiotls rites, arid godly duties; as alfo the confirmation of our doClrine touching certaint!
of faith (and 10 of fa!vation) which is fo jlrongty denied by lome of that famon; that
• S. P,u]usdethey have told the 'world, g St, Paul himfelf was unce~tain of his own falvation.
What
~~;tu~~:h,~:then jhall we jdy, but 'pronounc~ a woe to the. mojt ftrta obflrvers of S~, Francis's rules,
~efuit b c., >.and his canomca! ii/hplme (tho thq make hIm even h eqtlal with Chrijt) and the moft
dobt.huguen·meritoriotts monk that ever was regijtred in their kalender of faints? But we, for our
~d~?~~t~~:comfort, are otherwifl taught Otlt of the holy jcripft/Te, and therefore exhorted to build
gunt. r '3. in-our .(elves in our mojJ holy faith, that 10, ; When our earthly houfe of this tabernacle
~d:re~om~~~jhall be defiroyed, we may have a building given of God, a houfe not made with hands,
1efuit"
but eternal in the heavens.
Witnefs the

verfes of Horatill-l a Jefuit. recited by Poj{e. Bihliolh. fdctl. part 2. 1. 11. c. 19. Exue francifcum tunicllaceroque cucuJlo. ~i francifcus nar, jam tibi Cbrillus erit. Francifci exuyiis (li qua licet) indue Cbrifium: jam francifcus erit, qui modo Cbrift,us erat. The
1ike hath BenctllS another Jefuit.
I 2. Cor. r. I.

This ;$ that which is moft piouj!y and feelingly taught in theft few leaves, 10 that
JOtt jhall read nothing here, but what I perfuade my Jelf yllft have long praEfi[ed in the
conftant courfl of.rour life. It remaineth onlJ that you accept of theje labours tendred
to JOlt by him, who wijheth YOH the Jmg joys of this world, and the eternal of that
which is to come.
from Corp. Chrij/i Collfgt,
this J,"hof 71lnuaryJ1613.
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Two SERMONS
Upon Part of St. JUDE's Epifile.
SERMON

I.

Epifl:, JUDE, ver. I~J 18,19,20,21.
Blft )'e, beloved, remember the words which were fPoken before of the
apojiles of ow- Lord JeJ;Is Chriji,'
II,,~' that tbe,! told )'011, that there/bould be mockers in tbe laji time, which
jhould walk after 11'l:i,. own ungodly lujis.
Theft are makers ~f jds, flejhly, having not tbe Spirit.
Blit ~'e, beloved, edify )'ollr filv~s in YOIii moji holy faith, pra"ying in tbe
holy Ghoji.
.
And leep )'{)lIr ftlves in fl'e love of God, looking for the mercy of our
Lord JeJi,s Chriji unto eternal life.
HE occafion whereupon, together with the end wherefore this epiaIc was written, is opened in the ftOnt and entry of the Came. There were then, as there
arc now, many evil and wickedly difpoCed perfons, not of the mynical body,
yet within the I'ifiblc bounds of the church, men which 7.::-'ere of old ordained
to condemnation, ungodly men, '<.2-'hich tumed tbe grace of our God into '::.-'alltOlme(s, and
denied the Lord JejtlJ. For this caufe the Spirit of the Lord is in the hand of Jllde the
(",'alit of Je(ils and brotber of James, to exhort them that are called, and lanCtified
of God the Father, that they would eamenly contend to maintain the faith, wLich '::.-'as
mice delivered to the faints. 'Vhich faith, becaufe we cannot maint.in, except we
know perfeCily, firn, againn whom; Cecondly, in what Cort it mun be maintained; therefore in the former three \'erCes of that parcel of lcripture which I hal'e read, the enemies
of the ctOls of ChriO: arc plainly dcfcribed; and in the latter two, they that 10l'e the
Lord Jclus have a (weet knon given them how to nrengthen ond nablilh themCeives in
the faith. Let us firO: therciore examine the deCcription of there reprobates concerning
faith; and afterwards come to the exhortation, wherein chrinians arc taught how to rcO:
their hearts on (;o.1's eternal and everlaning truth. The defcriptioo of there godlefs p~r
fons is t\\·ofold, general and /pecial. The ge1leral doth point them out, and lhew what
manner of 111en they lhould be, The partiC1llar pointeth at them, and Caith plainly,
theCe are they. In the general defcription we hal'e to confider of theCe things; Firjf,
when they were defcnbed, Thf)' '::.-'Cre told of before. Second[r, the men by whom they
were deCcribcd, They ",;ere ./pokm of by tbe apoflles of ollr Lord Jejils Chrift, Tbirdlj',
the days when they {hould be manifeO: untO the world, they told you, they fl0llld be m
the laft t""e. FOllrtblr, their difpofition and whole demeanour, Afoekers, and ,;~)alkers
after tbm 0~'1I ul1godly lu{ts.
2, In the third to the Pbilippian.r, the apome defcribeth certaio; They are men (faith
he) of '::.-'bom I l'a'~·e told ."ou oftt11, and 71O~' 7.::-'irb tears I tr!!)'Oti of them, thcirgod is
their bell)', tbeir glor), al1d rejoicmg is in their 0'::.-'7/ jhame, tbey mind earthly tbillgs.
Their were enemies to the cror, of Chrin, enemies whom he Caw, and his el'es gu1ht
out \\'ith tears to behold the111. But we arc taught in this place, how the apon\c lpake
al(o of enemies, whom "$ I ct they had not feen, deCcrib'd a famil\' of men as yet unheard of, a 2cncrat"'J1 relcrved for the end of the world, and for the Ian time; they
had not only ~dcclared what the), heord and Caw in the days wherein they lived, but they
have propheficd alia of men in time to come. And YOll do '::.-'dl (faith St. Peter) ;n
tbat yo" tdkf lwd to tbt '::.-'ords of propheY, (0 that yf firfl blO~' this, that 7]0 pro plm!
in tbe (Cripture COIll, tb of a'l)' maT,s O~'n rf(o/ution. No prophec\' in Ccripture cometh of any man's o\\'n relolution; for all prophecy which is III Icrirtme, came by [he
Cccrct infpiration of God, But there arc prophecies which arc no (cripmre; yeJ, there
arc prophecies againlt the Ccripture: [11)' brethren, beware of Cuch prophecies, and [a ke
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heed you heed them not. Remember the things that were fpoken of before; but $0.
ken of !;efore by the apoftles of our Lord and Saviour .T efus Chrifr. Take heed to pro'.
phecies-, but to prophecies w?ich are in fcripture; for both the manner and matter of
.
.
thofe prophecies do Ibew plamly that they are o.f. God.
Of the fpirit
3. Touching the manner how men by the fpmt of prophecy In holy fcnpture, have
of prophecy fpoken and written of things to come, we mufr underfrand, that as the knowledge of
~~'vhi~~f~ that they fpake, fo likewife the: utterance of that they knew, came ~ot by thefe ufual and
ordinary means whereby we are brought ro underfrand the myftenes of our falvation,
and are wont ro inftrua: others in the fame. For whatfoever we know, we have it by
the hands and miniftry of men, which lead us along like children from a letter to a fyllable, from a fyllable to a word, from a word to a line, from a line to a feotence, from
a fcntence to a fide, and fa turn over. But God himfelf was their inftruaor, he him·
felf taught them, partly by dreams and vilions in the night, partly by revelations in the
day, taking them afidc:: from amongfr their brethren, and talking with them as a man
would talk with his neighbour in the way. Thus they became acquainted even with
the fecret and hidden counfds of God, they faw things which themfelves were not able
to utter; they beheld that whereat men and angels are aftonilbed, they underftood in
the beginning, what Ibould come to pafs in the laft days.
Of the pro.
4. God, which lighmed thus the eyes of their underftanding, giving them knowledge
PheE m~nner by ulluCual and extraordinary means, did alfo miraculoul1y himfelf frame and falbion
of poec.
their wotds and writings, inlomuch that a greater difference there [eemeth not to be be·
tween the manner of their knowledge, than there is between the manner of their
fpeech and others. When we have conceived a thing in our hearts, and throughly un·
derfiand it, as we think within our /elves, e're we can utter in fuch fort, that Our brethren ,may receive inftruClion or comfort at our mouths, how grear, how long, how
carnefi meditation are we forced to ufe? And afrer much travel and much pains, when
we open our lips to fpeak of the wonderful works of God, our tongues do faulter
within our momhs, yea, many times we difgrace the dreadful myfteries of our faitb,
and grieve the fpirlt of our hearers by words unfavory, and unfeemly Cpeeches: ShaY!
Jo. J). 2, 3.1l wife man fiU his belly with the eaftern wind, faith Eliphaz? ShaU a wife man dif
pllte with words not comely? or with talk that is not projitable? Yet behold, even they
that are wifeO: amongO: us living, compared with the prophets, [cern no otherwife to
talk of God, than as if the children which are carried in arms Ibould [peak of rhe greatdl:
matters of O:ate. They whofe words do mofr Ibew forth their wife underftanding, and
whofe lips do utter the pureO: knowledge, fa long as they underlland and fpeak as men,
are they nor fain fundry ways to excufe themfelves? fometimes acknowledging with the
wife man, Hardly can we di{cern the things that are on earth, and with great labour

jind we Ollt the things that are before us. Who can then reek out the things that are
in heaven? Sometimes confeffing with Job the righteous, in trearing of things 100 won·

Efai. 49.

1.

derful for us, we have fpoken we wifi not what: fomerimes ending their talk, as do
the hi(\ory of Maccabees; if we have done well, and as the cauCe required, it is that we.
delire; if we have fpoken l1enderiy and barely, We have done what we could. But God
hath made my mouth like a .fword, faith lfoiah. And we have received, faith the apoftle,

not the '!pirit of the world, but the SpiM which is of God, that we might know the
things that are given to tiS of God, which things alfo we Jpeak, not in words whicb
man's wi/dom teacheth, but which the holy Ghojl dotb teach. This is that which the

Ezekiel 3.

prophets mean by thofe books written full within and without; which books were fo
often delivered them to eat, not becaufe God fed them with ink and paper, but to teach
us, that fo oft as he employ";1 them in this heavenly work, they neither fpake nor wrote
any word of their own, but uttered fyllable by fyllable, as the Spirit put ir into their
mouths, no other wife than the harp or the lute doth give a found, according to the difcretion of his hands that holdeth and ftriketh it with skill. The difference is only this;
an infrrumenr, whether it be a pipe or harp, maketh a diftinaion in the times and founds,
which diftinClion is well perceived of the hearer, the infirument it {elf underftandeth
not what is piped or harped. The prophets and holy men of God not fa: I opened my
moutb, faith Ezekiel, and God reached me a fcrowl, Jaying, Son of man, calt{e thy belly

to eat, and jill thy bowels with this I give thee; I ate it, and it '/f.'as fweet in my
mouth as honey, faith the prophet; yea, fweeter, I am pcrfuadcd, than either honey or
the honey-comb. For herein they were not like harps or lutes, bur they felt, rhey felt
the power and ftrength of their own words. When they {pake of our peace, every corDer of their hearts was filled with joy. When they prophclied of mourning, lamentations, and woes to fall upon us, they wept in the bitternefs and indignation of [pirir,
the arm of the Lord being mighty and ftrong upon them.
s. On this manner were all the prophecies of holy fcripturc. Which prophecies al·
though they contain nothing which is not profitable for our inftruCl:ion; yet as one frar
differcth

on Part

of

St.

JtJ DE.

diffcrcth from another in glory, fa every word of prophecy harh a treafure of matter in
it: but all matt~rs. arc not of like importance, as all r~eaf~rcs arc not of equal price;
the chIef and pnnclpal matter of prophecy IS rhe pronnle ot nghrcoulncl" peace, holinefs, glory, victory, immortalirj', umo every foul t<'hiciJ be!ie'VetiJ that l,(ils is C/.,,,Il
of the Jew firjf, and of the Gentile, Now becallfc the doctrine of ialvation ro -b~
looked for bj' faith in him, who was in outward appearance as it had been a man forfaken of God; in him, who was numb red, judged, and condemned with rhe wicked;
in him, whom men did fee buffeted on the face, fcoffed at bj' rhe foldiers, fcourgcd by
tormentors, hanged on the crofs, pierced to the heart; in him, whom the eyes of many
'wicnefres did behold, when the anguilh of his foul enforced him to roar, as if his heart
had rent in funder, 0 my God, m; God, t<i:r hajf thou forfaken me? 1(,)" becaufe the
doctrine of [alvation by him, is a thing improbable ro a natural man, rhat whether we
preach to the Gentile, or to the Jew', the one condemneth our faith as madnef" the
other as blafphemy; therefore to dtablilh and confirm the cmaior), of this faving truth irr
the hearts of men, the Lord, together with their preachings whom he rent immediately
ftom himfelf to reveal thefe things unto the world, mingled prophecies of things, borh
ci\'il and ecclelia(tical, which were to come in every age, from time to rime, rill rhe
very lall: of the latter days, rhat by thofe things, wherein we fee daily their words fulfilled and dorre, we might have (hong corrfolatiorr in the hope of things which are not
feen, becaufe they have revealed as well the one as rhe other. For when many things
are fpoken of before irr fctiprme, whereof we fee firll: one rhing accomplifhed, and then
another, and fa a third, perceive we not plairrly, rhat God doth nothing elfe but lead us
along by the hand, till he have fcttled us upon the rock of an a(fured hope, that not
one jot or rittle of his word lhall pafs, till all be fulfilled? It is not therefore faid in vairr
that thefe godlefs wicked ones ~'ere JPoken of before.
6. But by whom? By them, whofe words, if men or angels from heaven gain fa)"
they are accmfed; by them, whom whofoever defpiferh, deJPi(eth not them but me,
faith Chri(t. If arry man therefore doth love rhe Lord Jefus, (and wo worth him rhat A n,ruraJ man
loverh not the i:ord efus ') hereby we may ,know rhat he loverh him indeed" if he de- b~~~rh not
fpife not the thIngs that arc fpoken of by hIS apo(tles, whom many have defplfed, even thIng" Y
for the bafmefs and limplcnefs of rheir perfons, For it is the property of flelhly and
carnal mm to honour and dilhonour, credit and difcredit rhe words and deeds of every
man, according to that he wanteth or hath wirhout, If U 1IIdii of gorgeous appare/James.;
come amollg/l us, altho' he be a thief or a murthercr, (for rhere are thiel'cs and rnurtherers in gorgeous apparel,) be his heart whatfoever, if his co.t be of purple or 1'e1l'er, or
·tWile, everyone rifeth up, and all the revercrrd folemnities we carr ufe arc roo little.
But the man rhat ferveth God, is contemned and defpifed among(t us for his poverty.
Herod fpeaketh in judgmenr, and rhe people cry our, The 'Voice of God, alld not OfA{h .. ,
mall, Paul preacheth Chtill:, rhey term him a trifler. Henken, beloved, hath not GodCb' J '7,
chojen the poor of this t<'orld, that they Jhoufd be rich in faith? Hath he nor chofen
the refufe of the world to be heirs of his kingdom, which he harh promifcd to rhem
that lo\'e him? Hath he not chofen the off-fcourings of 111m to be the lights of the
world, and the apo(tles of cfus Chri(t? Men unlearned, yet how fully rcplenilhcd wirh
undcrltanding? Few in number, yet how great in power? Contemptible in lhew, yet
in fpirit how (trong? how wonderful? 1 ~'olt!d fain learn the mrJIery of the eternal gerJeration of tl,c Son of God, fairh Hr//ar)'. \\'hom l1ull I feek? Shall I get me to rhe
fchools o'f rhe Grecialls? \\'hy, I have read, Ubi [apiens? IIbi Jcriba? IIbi cOllQl1ifitor
hujas /d'm/i? Thefe wife men in the world mull: needs be dumb i~ this, becauIC they
have reiected the wifdom of God. Shall I befeech rhe fenbes and Interpreters of the
law ro become my reachers? How can they know this, lith they arc offended at the crofs
of Chrill:? It is dearh for me ro be ignorant of the urrfearchable my(tery of rhe Son of
God; of which my(tery notwith(tanding 1 lhould have been ignorant, but that a poor
filher, man, unknown, unlearned, new-come from his ho,r, wirh his cloaths wringing
wct, h.1Ih opened his mouth and r.;ught me, In tbt b(gillnillg ~'as tbe IVord, and tbe
IVord ~'as ~'lth God, alld the rVord w'as God, Thefe poor lilly crearures have made us
rich in the knowledge of the my(teries of Chrill:,
7. Remember therdore rhat which is fpokCtl of by the apo(tlcs; whofe words if the
children of rhis world do not regard, is it any matvel? They arc the apo(tles of our
Lord Ielus; nor of their Lord, bur of ours, It is rrue which one hatll faid in a certairr
place; tlpo(to/i(,1l11 fdem r"C/lli h01110 non cap~t, a man [worn, to the world is nor capable
of rhar tairh which the apofHes do teach, \\ hat mean the chIldren of tIllS world then to
tread ill the courrs of our God? \Vllar lhould your bodies do ar Betbel, whofe hearts arc
at Bet I ,;~',n i The god uf this world, whom ye l<:t\'e, halh prol ided apoll:lcs and
fC.1Ch(r~ I 'r ycn.:. c/ .11~/!;tJT1..r, ':1.-'jZdrds, (otltb.r:~}'(rs, a/lro,'ogers, and lLKh like; hear them. \\',c mull: not
Tell not u; 'til" I'C will t"criticc to rhe Lord our (,0.1, it ye will (.crifice ro AJhtoreth or ~:o o~;:::'
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Me!com; that ye will read our (criptures, if we will lifie.n to ~our traditions; that if ye
may have a mafs by pcrmiffion, we /hall have a commUnion wIth good leave and liking i
that ye will admit. the things that are (poken of by the apofilcs of our Lord }e[us, if
your Lord and Maficr may have hi~ ordinances obferved, and his fiatutes kept. Solomon
took it (as he well might) for an eVIdent proof, that ille dId not bear a motherly affeClion
to her child, which yielded to have it cnt in diyers parts. He cannot love the Lord Je[us with his heart, whIch Iendeth one ear to hIS apo!lles, and another to fal[c apofilcs;
which can brook to (ee a mingle.mangle of religion and fuperfiition, miniaers and maffing. prieas, light and darknefs, truth and etror, traditions and fctiptures. . No, we have
no Lord, bnt Jefus; no doClrine, bnt the gofpcl; no teachers, but his ;lpoales. Were it
reafon to require at the hand of an EngliJb fubjeCl, obedience to the laws and ediCls of
the Spaniards? I do marvel, tbat any man bearing tbe name of a fervant of tbe fervams
of Jefus Chrifi, will go about to draw us from our allegiance. We are bis [worn fubjeCls; it is not lawful for us to hear the tbings tbat are not told us by his apoales. They
have told us, that in the !aft days there foalf be mockers, therefore we believe it; Credimils quia legimus, we are [0 perfuaded, becaufe we read it mufi be fo. If we did not
read it, we would not teach it: Nam qlltt: libro legis non continentur, ea nec noffi decemilS, (aith Hillary; Thofe things that are not written in the book of the law, we ought
not fo much as to be acquainted with them. Remember the words, which were JPoken
oj before by the apoJlles of
M,d",., in the

Ian time.

Mock",.

OIlY

Lord JeJlls ChriJl·

The third thing ro be conlidered in tbe defcription of thefe men, of whom we fpeak,
is tbe time wberein they illOUld be manifefied to the world. They told you there jhould
be mockers in the laft time. Noah, at tbe commandment of God, built an ark, and
tbere w~re in it beaas of all forts, clean and unclean. A husbandman planteth a vineyard, and looketh for grapes, but :-vhen they com~ to tbe gathering, behold, together
with grapes, there are tound allo WIld grapes. A nch man prepareth a great (upper, and
biddeth many, but when he litteth him down, he findeth amongfi his friends here and
there a man whom he knoweth not. This hath been tbe fiate of the cburch lithence
the beginning. God always hath mingled his faints with faithlefs and godlefs per(ons,
as it were the clean with the unclean, grapes with (ower grapes, his friends and children
with aliens and {hangers. Marvel not then, if in the laft days alfo ye fee the men with
whom you live and walk arm in arm, laugh at your religion, and blafpheme that glorious name whereof you are called. Thus it was in the days of tbe patriarchs and prophets,
and are we better than our fathers? Albeit we fuppoCe that the b\elfed apofiles, in fore/hewing what manner of men were fet out for rhe lafi days, meant to note a calamity
fpedal and peculiar to the ages and generations which were to come. As if he /houl~
have (aid, as God hath appointed a time of feed for tbe fower, and a time of harvefi for
him that reapeth; as he hath given unto every herb and el'cry tree his own fruit, and
his own fearon, not the (eaCon nor the fruit of another (for no man looketh to gather figs
in the winter, becau[e tbe fummer is the feafon for them; nor gtapes of thiaks, beeauCe
grapes are the fruit of the vine:) (0 the fame God hath appointed fundry for every generation of men, otber men for other times, and for the laa times the worll: men, as may appear by their properties; which is the fourth point to be conlidered of in this de[cription.
9. They told you that tbere /hould be mockers: he meaneth men that /hall ufe religion as a cloak, to put off and on as the weather (erveth; fuch as /hall, with Herod,
hear the preaching of John Baptifl to day, and to morrow condefcend to have him beheaded; or with the other Herod fay tbey will wor/hip Chrifi, when they purpoCe a
malfacre in tbeir heartS; kiCs Chrill: with }udas, and betray Chrifi with .'Judas. There
are mockers. For Ijhmael the Son of Hagar laughed at lfaac, which was heir of the
promife: fo iliall thefe men laugh at you as the maddell: people under the fun, if ye be
like MoJh, chuling rather to fuffer affiiClion with the people of God, than to enjoy tbe
pleafures of fin for a feafon, and why? God hath not given tbem eyes to fee, nor heam
to conceive that exceeding recompence of your reward. The promifes of falvation
made to you, arc matters wherein they can rake no pleafure, even as Ijhmael took no
plealure in that promife wherein God had faid unto Abrabam, In I(aac jhall thyped
be called; becaufe the promife concerned not him, but I(aac. They arc termed for their
impiety towards God, mockers; and for the impurity of their life and convcrh1tion,
walkers after tbeir O7J.)n ungodly lufts. St. Peter, in his fccond cpime, and third chapter,
loundeth the ve~y depth of their impiety; /hewing fira, how they iliall not flUl11e at the
length to profels themfeJves profane and irreligious, by flat denying the gofpel of J crus
Cbria, and deriding the [weet and comfortable promifes of his appearing. Secondl)"
that they /hall not be only deriders of ail religion, but a[fo difputers againfi God, ufing
truth to [ubvert the truth; yea, fcriptures thcmfclves; to dilprove fcriptures. Being in
this fort mockers, they mull: needs be alfo followers of their own tmgodly lufl s. Being
atheifis in perfualion, can they chufc but be bcall:s in converfation? For why remo\'c
3
they
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they quitc from thcm the fear of God? \Vhy take they fuch pains to ablndon and put
out from their hearts alllcnlc, all tafte, all feeling of religion? But only to this end and
purpole, that they may without in word remOtle and grudging of conlClcuce, ~'\"C over
themfel\'es to-all un(,eannds. ~urely the ilate of thele men is more lament;ble than Moel", wor!',
is the condition of Pagans and Turks, For at the bare beholdin<7 of heal'en and earth ""n P'gan.
the infidel's hean by and by dOth give him, that there is an etcrn~, infinire, immonal, "d l.fide~,
and ever-living God, whole hands have fafhlOncd and framed rhe world; he knoweth
that every houle is builded of [ome man, tho' he [ee not the man wbich built the houfe;
and he confidereth that it muil be God which hath built and created all thin"s altho'
becaule the number of his days be few, he could nOt fcc when God difpo[ed his works
,of old; when he caufed the light of his clouds firil to {hine, when he laid the cornerftone of the earth, and fwaddled it with bands of water and darknefs, when he caufed
the morning ilat to know his place, and made bars and doors to 111m up the lea within his houle, raying, Hitherto !halt tholt come, blft nQ fi:rt/;{r, He hath no eye-witners of thefe things; yet the light of natural reafon hath PUt this wifdom in his reins,
and hath gil'en his heart thus much underftanding, Bring a 'Pagan to the fchools of
the prophets of God; ptophefy to an infidel, rebuke him, lay the judgments of God
before him, make the fecrer fins of his heart manifeft, and he fhall fall down and worIhip God_ They thar crucitled the Lord of glory, were not fo Lir poft recovery, bur that
the preaching of the apoftles was able ro mo\'O their hearts, aod to brillg them to tbis,
Mert and brethren, wbat jhal! we do? Agrippa, that [ate in Jud~mCllt a"ainil Paut
for preaching, yielding notwithaanding thus far unto him; A.'?:IO/t (i,ou pe~foadffl me
to become a chriflian, Altho' the Jews, for want of knowledge, have nor fubmirred
themfclves to the righteoufnefs of God; yet I bear tbem record, (dith the apoftle, tbat
they have a zeal, The Athenialls, a people having neither zeal nor knowledge, yet of
them alfo the fame apoftle beareth wirnels, Te men of Atbens, I perccive )'i' are J'c"r,-Rom, 10_
J'C<lfI~"f.;'ef" fome way relIgious, but mockers walking after their own ungodly lufts, they
have [mothered every fpark of that heavenly light, they have trifled away their very natural underilanding, 0 Lord, thy mercy is OITr all thy works, thou [a\'eft man and
beail; yet a happy cafe it had been for there men, if they had never been born: and fo
I leave them,
10_ Saint Jude having his mind exercifed in the dochine of the apoilles of JefusJuJa,vir lafiChriil, concerning things to come in the lail time, became a man of wire and ftaid~ns,&C"'[IJUC
judgment_ Grieved he was to fee the departure of many, and their fa\ling away from 1(11,
the faith which before they did profefs; grieved, but not dt/mayed. \Vith the fimpler
and weaker fort it was otherwire: their countenance began by and by to change, rhey
were half in doubt they had deceived them[e1ves in giving credit to the gofpcl of Jefus
Chriil,
Sr. ,/ude, ro comfort and refrelh thefe filly babes, taketh them up in his arms, and
Iheweth them the men at whom they were offended, Look upon them thar for[ake this
blcffcd profdTion wherein you iland: they arc now before your cyes, view them, mark
them, arc they not carnal: arc they not like to noirome carrion caft our upon the earth?
is there that fpirit in them which cryeth Abba Farber in your boioms: Why Ihould any
man be difcomforted? Have you not heard that there lhould be mockers in the lajl time?
Thefe verily are they that now do feparate themli:lves,
It, For your better under(landing \\ hat this Ii. vering and [eparating of themfelves
doth mean, we muil know that the multitude of them which truly believe (howfoever they be diiperlcd far and wide each from other) is all one body, whereof the head
is Chrift; one biiildmg, whereof he is corner ftone, in whom they, as the members of
tbe body, being knir, and as the ilones of the building, being coupled, grow up ro a
ll1Jn of perfea ftature, and nlC to an holy temple in rhe Lord. That which linketh
Chrift to us, is his mere mercy and love towards us, That which tieth us to him, is
our fairll in the promiled ['31\'ation revealed in the word of truth, That which unitetll
and joineth us amongft our Idves, in fueh fon thar w~ arc now as if we had bur one
heart and one (oul, is our love; who be inwardly in heart the live:), members of this
bod)', and the polilh,d iloncs of this building, coupled and joined to Chria, as Refh of
his fldl!, and bOt'" of his bones, by the mutual bond of his unfpe.kablc love towards
rhem, and their un reigned btll in him, thus linked and faftned each to orher, by a
(piritUJI, lill",.", and hearty atfcdion of 101'e, without any manner of fimulation; who
be Je:;:s within, and wllJt their names be, none call tell, [a\'e he whore eyes do behold
the kern dilf'ofitions of all mens heam. 'Ve, whofe eyes arc roo dim to behold the
inward man, mull !cal, the lcerer Judgment of e\'ery fervant to his own Lord, accounting and uling all men as brethren, borh ncar and dear unto us, (uppoling Chrift ro love
them tenderly, fo as they keep the profel1ion of the goCpcl, and Join in the outward
communion of faims, "-hereof the one doth warranrizc unto us their faith, the other
their
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their love, tilJ they fall away, and forfake either the one, or the other, or both; and
then it is no injury to term rhem as they arc.. \Vhen ~hey feparate themfeJves, they are
Threefold fe- dV'TOlf.IZ'fdxf'f/'OI, not judged by us, bur by theIr own dOIngs. Men do feparate themfelves
pJration.
either by herdy, fchifm, or apollacy_ If they loofe the bond of faith, which then they
arc juftly fuppofed to do when they frowardly oppugn any principal point of chri(1ian
1. Herefy.
doc:trine, this is to feparate themfcl ves by herefy. If they break the bond of unity,
whereby the body of the church is coupled and knit in one, as they do which wilfully
forfake all external communion with faints in holy exercifes purely and orderly eftablilh•. Schifm. cd in the church, this is to (eparate themfelves by flhifm. If they willingly call off,
and utterly fori'.Jke both profel1i.on of Chrill and communion with chrifrians, taking
3. ApoJlacy. their leave of all religion, this is to [eparate thcmfelves by plain apoJlacy.
And St. Jude,'
to exprcfs the manner of their departure, which by apoflacy fell away from the faith of
Chrill, faith, Tbey .feparated themfelves; noting thereby, that it was not conftraint of
others, which forced them to depart, it was not infirmity and weaknefs in themfeJves;
it was not fear of pcrfecution to come upon, whereat their hearts did fail; it was not
grief of torment, whereof they had tafted, and were not able any longer to endure them:
no, they voluntarily did feparate thcmfeJves with a fully fettled, and altogether determined purpofe, never to name the Lord Jefus any more, nor to have any fellowlhip
with his faints, but to bend all their counfe!, and all their ftrength, to raze out their memorial from amongft them.
12. Now, becaufe that by fuch examples, not only the hearts of infidels were hardned again!1: the truth, but the minds of weak brethren alfo much troubled, the holy
Gho!1: hath given fentence of thefe backfliders, that they were carnal men, and had not
the Spirit of Chrill: J cfus, 1e!1: any man having an over- weening of their perfons Ihould
be over much amazed and offended at their faIL For fimple men, not able to di(cern
their fpirits, wae brought, by their apoftacy, thus to reaCon with themfe1ves: If Chrifr
be the Son of the living God, if he have the words of eternal life, if he be able to bring
falvation to all men that come unto him, what meaneth this apollacy and unconllrained
departure? Why do his fervants fa willingly forfake him? Babes, be not deceived, his
fervants forCake him not. They that feparate themfe1ves were among!1: his fervants,
Infallible cvi- bue if they had been of his fervants, they had not feparated themfdves.
They were
t'~~I~~I:'\h:~eamong:(l tIJ, not of 1:~, faith ~t. John.; and St. Jude proveth it, becaufe they were carnal,
they are God'sand had not the Spmt.
WIll you Judge of wheat by chaff, whIch the W1l1d hath fcatchddre..
tered from amongft it? Have the children no bread, becaufe the dogs have not tafted
it? Are chriftians deceived of that falvation they look for, becaufe they were denied
the joys of the life to come which were no chriftians? What if they feemed to be pillars
and principal upholders of our faith? What is that to us, which know that angels have
fallen from heaven? Altho' if thefe men had been of us indeed (0 the blelfednefs of a
chriftian man's eftate!) they had ftood furer than the angels that had never departed
from their place: whereas now we marvel not at their departure at all, neither are we
prejudiced by their falling away; beeaufe they were not of us, fith they are flclhly, and
have not the Spirit. Children abide in the houfe for ever; they are bond-men and bondwomen which are call out.
13. It behoveth you t[lerefore greatly, every man to examine his own ellate, and to
try whether you be bond or free, children or no children. I have told you already, that
we muft beware we prefume not to fit as gods in jUdgment upon others; and ralhly, as
our conceit and fancy doth lead us, fo to determine of this man, he is fincere; or of
that man, he is an hypocrite; except by their falling away they make it manifell and
known that they are. For who art thou that take!1: upon thee to judge another before
the time? judge thy felf. God hath left us infallible evidence, whereby we may at any
time give true and righteous fentenee upon our felvcs_ We cannot examine the hearts
of other men, we may our own. That we have palfed from death to life, we know ir,
faith St . .fohn, becaufe we 100'e the brethren: And know ye not ,Yotlr own felves, how
that Jeft!S Chrifl is in ,YOIl, except ,YOII be reprobates? I trull, beloved, we know thar
we are nor reprobates, becau[e am fpirit doth bear us record, that the faith of our Lord
Jefus Chrill is in us.
14· It is as cafy a matter for the fpirit within you to tell whofe ye are, as for the
eyes of your body to judge where you lit, or in what pl3ce you ftand. For what faith
the fcriprure' Ie which were in times paft Jlrangers and enemies, becatt{e Joltr minds

'<2me fet 01/ e·vil works, Chrifl hath now reconciled in the body of his flejh through
death, to make yolt ho[y, and zmblameable, and without fallit in his fight; ifJOlt confmlte grounded and ejfablijhed in the faith, and be not moved away from the bope of
the J;ofPel, eoloir I. And in the third to the Coio(/lans, Ie know, that of the Lord ye
foal! rec~I'Ve the reward of that inheritance; for ye ferve tbe Lord Chri{t. If we can
make thIS account with our Cdves, I was in times pall dead in trefpaifes and fins, I
~yalked
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walked after the prince that ru1eth in the air, and after the {pirit that worketh in the
children of di(obedience; but God, who is rich in mercy, through his great love,
wherewith he loved me, even when I was dead, hath qniclmed me in Chnfl:. I was
fierce, heady, proud, high-minded; but God hath made me like the child thar is newly
weaned. I loved pleafurcs more rhan God, I followed greedily the joys of this pre(ent world; I ell:ecmed him rhat ere[ted a ll:age or theatre, more rhan Solomon, which
built a temple to the Lord; the harp, viol, timbrel, and pipe, men· fingers and womenfingers were at my feall: J it was my felicity to fee my children dance before me; I
faid of every kind of vanity, 0 how fweet art thou in my (oul! All which thing~ now
are crucified to me, and I to them: now I hate the pride of life, and pomp of' this
world J now I take as great delight in the way of thy tejlimonies, 0 Lord, as in all
riches; now I find more joy of heart in my Lord and Saviour, than the worldly-minded man, when his wheat and oil do much abound: now I tafle nothing fweer but rhe
bread which came down from heaven, to give life unto the world; now mine eyes fcc
nothing but Jefus rifing from the dead; now my ears rcfufe all kind of melody, ro
hear the fong of them that have gotten vi[tory of the beall:, and of his image, and of
his mark, and of the number of his name, that ll:and on the (ea of gla(s, ha7-'ing the

harps of God, and ./inging the Jong of Mores the jervant of God, and the fong of the
Lamb, faying, Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord God AlmightJ, jujl and true
are thy ~'aJS, 0 King of faints. Surely, if rhe Spirit have been thus effc8ual in the fecret work of our regeneration unto newnefs of life; if we endeavour thus to frame our
felves anew; when we fay boldly with the bleffed apoillc, in the tenth to the Hebre-.iJs,

We are not of them which withdraw our jelves to perdItion, hut which follow faith to
the confervation of the foul. For they which fall away from the grace -of God, and (eparate themfdvcs unto perdition, they are fidhly and carnal, they have not God's holy
Spirit. But untO you, becaufe ye are Jons, God hath fint forth the Spirit of his Son
into Jour hearts, to the end ye might know that Chrift harh built you upon a rode unmoveable; that he hath regiftred your names in the book of life; that he hath bound
him (elf in a Cure and everlafting covenant to be your God, and the God of your children
after you; that he hath Cuffered as much, groaned as oft, prayed as heartily for you, as
for Peter, 0 Father, keep them in thJ name, 0 righteous Father, the ~'orld hath not

knou:n thee, but I have known thee, and thife have kno';;)n that thou hajl fent me. I
have declared thy name unto them, and ':i.'ill declare it, that the love, ~'here':i.'ith thou
hajlloved them, may be in me, and I in them. The Lord of his infinite mercy gire
us heans plentifully fraught with th£ treafure of this bleffed affurance of faith unto the
cnd,
I j. Here I mufl adverrife all men that have the teilimony of God's holy fear within The popifl'
their brcall:s to confider, how unkindly and injurioully our own countrymen and bre.f·,nYr
thren have dealt with us by the fpace of twenty four years, from time to time, as if we~~do,p~~~;'
were the men of whom St. Jude here Cpeaketh, never cealing to charge us, (orne with
fchifm, [orne with herefy, fame with plain and manifeft apoflaq, as if we had dean Ceparated our felves from Chriil, utterly forCaken God, quite abjured heaven, and trampled
all truth and religion under our feet_ Againft this third fort, God himfelf fhall plead
our caufe in that day, when they {hall an(wer us for thefe words, not we them. To
others, by whom we are accu(ed for (chifm and herefy, we have often made our reaConable, and, in the fight of God, I truil, allowable anfwers. For in the way which they call
Here[r, we worfhip the God of our fathers, believing all things \\ hich are written in AI« 1f.
the law and the prophets. That which they call /chi(in, we know to be our reafonable
fervice untO God, and obedience to his voice, which eryeth fhrill in our cars, Go out A?"c. ,8_

.ccut

of Babylon, my people, that JOU be not partakers of her ./ins, and that Je receive not
of hcr piagiles. And therefore when they riCe up againft us, having no quarrel but this,
we need not reek any farther for our apology, than the words of Abiah to Jeroboam and
his army. ~ ChrOll, 1 3. 0 .'1eroboam and Iji"aef, hear .lou me: ought .rou not to kno:.:-',
tl'al tle Lord God of I(rael bath given tbe kingdom over l(rael to 'Da7-'id for e'.fT,
e'ven to him, and to his Jon.<, bJ a covenant of jalt? that is to (ay, an ev<rlarling covenant. I efuits and papifts, hear ye me: ought you nor to know, that the Father hath
given all -power unto the Son, and hath made. him the only head over .his ~hurch,
wherein he dwellcth as an husbandman In the mldil of hIS nneyard, manurIng It WIth
the (weat of his own brows, not letting it forth to orhers? For, as it is in the Canticles,

Solomon had a vineyard in Baalhamon, he gave the vinqard unto keepers, e"verr oncc",.
bringing for the fruit thereof a tboufmd pieces of ./i/ver; but my vineyard, "'hich is
mine, is before me, faith Chrift. It is true, this is meant of the myilical head fet
over the body, which is not {een. But as he hath re(erved the myilical adminlilration
of the church invifible umo himlelf; (0 he hath committed the myilical governmeDt
of congregations vifible ro the [ons of 'David, by the fame covenant; whore (ons
the)'
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governing of the flock of Chrill, whomfoever the holy Gholl hath fet
over them, to go before them, and to lead them in feveral paftures, one in this congregation, another in that; as it is written, Take heed unto your felves, and to alf the flock

whereof the holy GhoJl. hath made YOft o.ver:jeer.s, to feed the church of God, which he
hath purcha{i!d wrth hrs own blood. N wher Will ever any pope or papift under the cope
fupce- of heaven, be able to prove the Romijh bi/hop's ufurped fupremacy over all churches by

The pope's u
furped

anyone word of the covenant of fair, which is the [cripture. For the children in our
fireets do now laugh them to fcorn, when they force [Thou art Peter] to this purpofe.
The pope hath no mote reafon to draw the charter of his univerfal authority from hence,
than his brethren hJd to gather by the words of Chri!l: in the la!l: of St . .'John, that the
difciplc which ]efus loved /hould not die. If I wilt that he tarry till I come, what is
that to thee? faith Chri!l:. Straitways a report was raifed amongft the brethren, that this
difciple /hould not die. Yet Jefitsfaid not unto him, He flall not die; but, if I will
that he f t{rry till I come, what is that to thee? Chri!l: hath faid in the xvith of St. Matth"z;;.'s gorpd to Simon the fon of Jonas, I fa, to thee, Thou art Peter. Hence an opinion is held in rhe world, that the pope is univerfal head of all churches. Yet ]efus [aid
not, the pope is univerlal head of all churches; bur, Ttt es Petrus, Thou art Peter. Howbeit, as.'l eroboam, the fon of Nebat, the [ervant of S%man, rofe up and rebelled againll:
his lord, and (here were gathered unto him vain men and wicked, which made themfelves ftrong again!l: Roboam the fan of Solomon, becaufe Roboam was bur a child and
tender, hearted, and could not refift them; [0 the fan of perdition and man of fin, (being not able to brook the words of our Lord and Saviour ]efus Chrift, which forbad his
difciples to be like princes of nations, They bear rule that are called graciot/s, it foal!
not be fo with YOI/,) hath rifen up and rebelled again!l: his Lord; and to ftrengthen his
arm, he hath crept ibro the houCes almo!l: of all the noblcft families round about him, and
Cone. delea. taken theit children from the cradle ro be his cardinals j he hath fawned upon tbe kings
~~;~~s ~~~;". and princes of the emb, and by Ipirirual cozenage hath made thetp fell tbeir lawful aude reb. gcIl a thority and ;urifdiCtion for titles of Catholtcus, ChriJlianijJimus, <J)efenfor Fidei, and fuch
~i~.j's,~·;~'~II-nlike; h~ hath proclaimed fale of pardons to inveigle the ignorant; bu~lt feminaries. to
de gubern. allure yOling men defirous of learnIng; ereaed !l:ews to gather the dIllolute unto hlm_
rerum. pub. This is the rock whereupon his chlltch is built.
Hereby the man is grown huge and
jut~:;;f~~. ftrong, like the cedars which are not /hakcn with the wind, becaufe princes have been
& SoJd.
as children, over-tender· hearted, and could not relilt.
Hereby it is come to pars, as you fee this day, that the man of fin doth war again!l:
us, not by men of a language which we eannor underftand, but he cometh as Jeroboam
againft :"judah, and bringeth the fruit of our own bodies to eat up, that the bowels of
the child 'may be made the mother's grave; and hath caufed no fmall number of our
brcthren to forfake their native country, and wirh all diOoyalty to caft off the yoak of
their allegiance to our dread fovercign, whom God in mercy hath fet over them; for
whofc fafeguard, if they carried not the hearts of tygers in the bofoms of men, they
would think the deardl: blood in their bodies well fpent. But now faith Abiah to Jeroboam, ye think ye be able to refitt the kingdom of the Lord, which is in the hands of
the fons of <J)avid. Ye be a great multitude, the golden calves are with you, which
.'1eroboam made you for gods: have ye not driven away the priefis of the Lord, the fons
of Aaron, and the Levites, and have made you prie!l:s like the people of nations? whofoever cometh with a young bullock, and feven rams, the fame may be a prieft of them
that are no gods. If I /hould follow the comparifon, and here uncover the cup of thore
deadly and ugly abominations, wherewith this Jeroboam, of whom we fpeak, hath made
the earth fa drunk tl1at it hath reeled under us, 1 know your godly hearts would loath
to fee them. For my own part, I delight not to rake in [uch filth, I had rather take a
garment upon my /houlders, and go with my face from them to cover them. The Lord
open their eyes, and caufe them, if it be poffible, at the length to fce how they are wretched, and miferable, and poor, and blind, and naked. Put it, 0 Lord, in their hearts, co
[eck white raiment, and to cover themfelves, that their filthy nakedne[s may no longer
appear. For, beloved in Chrift, we bow our knees, and lift up our hands to heaven
in our chambers fccretly, and openly in our churches we pray heartily and hourly,
even for them alfo: tho' the pore hath given OlIt as a judge in a folemn declaratory
[entence of excommunication again!l: this land, that our gracious lady hath quite aboli/hed
prayer within her realm: and his fcl1olars, whom he hath taken from the midfi of us,
have in their pubJi/hed writings charged us, not only not co ha,'c any holy aOcmblies
unto the Lord for prayer, but to hold a common fchoul of fin and f1atrery; to hold facrilege to be God's {crvice; unfaithfulners and breach of promi1c to God, to give it to a
firnmpct to be a vertue j to abandon fa(ling j to abhor confeffion; to miOike with penance;
to like well of ufury j to charge none with re!l:itution; to find no good before God in
fingle life; nor in no well-working; that all men, as tb.ey fall to us, are much worfe,
2
and
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I do not add onc word or fyllable unto that which Mr.

BriJlo;;;, a man both born and f worn amongft us, hath taught his hand to deli\'er to the
view of all. I appeal to the confdence of every foul, that hath been truly converted by
us, whether his heart were never raifed up to God by our preaching; whether the words
of our exhortation never wrung any tear of a penitent heart from his eyes; whether his
foul never reaped any joy and comfort, any confolation in Chri!l: Je(us by our facraments,
and prayers, and pfalms, and thankfglving; whether he were never bettered, but always
worre by us.
o merciful God! If heaven and earth in this cafe do not witti.e(s with us, and again!l:
them, let us be razed OUt from the land' of thi: living! Let the earth on which we ftand,
fwallow us quick, as it hath done Corah; ''Dothan,' and Abiram! Bur ·ff ,,'e belong unto
the Lord our God, and have not forfaken him; if our priefts, the (ons of Aaron, minifter
unto the Lord, and the Levitts in their office ; if we offer unto the Lord every morning
and every evening the burnt, offerings, and (wed incen(e of prayers, and thankfgiving;
jf the bread be (et in order upon the pure tabIC, and rhe candleftick of gold, with the 1 ebrall.
lamps thereof, burn CI'ery morning; that is to fay, if amongft us God's b1e([cd (acraments be duly adminiftred, his holy word !incerely ahd daily preached; if we keep the
watch of the Lord Ollr God, and if ye have forfaken him; then doubt ye nor, this God
is with us as a eaptain, his prieftswith founding trumpets muft cry alarm againft you; 0 .reVer.• 8.

chddren of Ifrael, fight not againjl tbe Lord God ofJour fatbers, for ye jha//1J()t prof}er.

s

E R M ON II.

Epill:. JUDF, ver. 17,18,19,10, lI.
Blit ~'e, beloved, remember the words which were JPoken before of the
apoJlles of 0111' Lord Jejils C/;rijl:
How that the'V told ~'Olt, that there jhould be mockers in the laJl time, wbich
jholild walk after their own I!nJ!,odly lujls.
Thefi: are makers of [eHs, jlejhly, having il&1 the Spirit.
Bitt ~'e, belov~d, edtjy ,)'0111' fi:!·ves in ')'0111' moJl hol')l faith, praying in the
holy Ghojl.
,
,
find keep ,)'0111' ;ekes ;11 tbe love of God, lookmg jur tbe mere')' of our
Lord }ejits Cbrijl m!IO eteri'/alltje.
Aving otherwherc fpoken of the words of St. jllde, going next before, can·
cernino mockers which /110uld come in the 13£t tlme, and back,f1iders which
e\'en then l1lOuld fall away from the faith of our Lord and Saviour Jefus
Chri£t; I am now by the aid of Almighty God, and thro' the ailiftance of
his good Spirit, to lay before you the words of exhortatIOn which I have read.
2, \Vhcrein firft of all, whoCoever hadl an eye to Cee let him open it, "no he flJall
well percli\'e how careful the Lord is for his children, 110W defirous to fcc rhem profit
and grow up to a manly ftature in Chrift, how loth to have them any w,'y ll1if1ed, either by the examples of the wicked, or by inticements of the world, and by provocation of the IIdh, or by any other means forceable to deceive thel11, and likely to e£trange
their heans from God. F or God is not at that point With us, that he carcth not whether we !ink or (\\'im. No, he hath written our names m the palm 0; his hand, in the
!ignct upon his finger arc we graven; in (emences not only of .mercy, bu~ of judgment
al(o we are rcmembted, he nc\u denouncedl Judgments agam£t the \\'Icked, bur he
maketh rome pro'.;ifo for hi, children, as it were for [orne Certoln privileged per(ons,

H

Touch riot mme a11omt[d, do my propbets 110 /-arm: htlrt not t/.'e (artl', nor the (eo, nor
tbe trees, till ~'e bave foaled tbe(ervants of God m tl.-etr foreheadL, He nC\'cr fpeaketh
of godle{s men, but he adjoyneth wotds of comfort, or admonll1on, or exhort anon,
whereby we are moved to reft and (en Ie our hearts 011 him. In the Iccond to Tllflothy, the
third chapter, Ec,t! men (faith the apo£tle) and deceivers (/-011 ~'ax ~'orp and 'Worp,
JtCEivmg and beillg decen;,d. But c071tmue tbou 111 the [I.'m,:s ~hcb thou I .. /f learned.
And in the firft to Tlmorh" the rlXth chapter, SOI1l~ men !;07I1lg after mOIlf], hac"'!
U u u
errid
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erred from tbe faith, and pierced themfelves thro' with many forrows:' but thou, Oman
of God, fly there things, and follow after rrghteoufneft, ,godlmifs, faith, love, patience,
meeknefi. In the fecond to ,the 1'heJ!alomans, the fccond chapter, they have not received
the love of the truth, that they might be fll'ved, God flall fend them ftrong de/ufions that
thty m"J believe lyes. But we ought to give thanksaZ.~ay to God for you, brethren, belo'wd of the Lord, becauJe God hath fr:om the begznnmg chofen you to Ja/vation, thro'
Jontlijication of the Spirit, andfaith in the truth. A~d in this epiO:Je of St. Jude, There
foalt come mockers in the laft times, walkmg after thm own ungodly lulls. Butbe/oved,
edify ye your (elves in Jour moft ,holy faith.
3. Thefe fweet exhortations, which God putteth every where in the mouths of the
prophets and apolUes of Jefus ChriO:, are evident tokens that God fitteth not in heaven
carders and unmindful of our eO:ate. Can a mother forget her child 1 Surely a mother
will hardly forget her child. But if a mother be haply found unnatural, and do forget
the fruit of her own womb i yet God's judgments Ihew plainly that he cannot forget the
man whofe heart he hath framed and falhioned anew in fimplicity and truth to Ccrve and
fear him. For when the wickedneCs of man was fo great, and the earth Co filled witll
cruelties, that it could not frand with the righteoufneCs of God any longer to forbear,
Gen. 6. J. and wrathful Centences brake out from him, like wine from a velfel that hath no vent: biy Spi~6p. 6.S,and rit (faith he) can firuggleand jlrive no longer, an end of all jlefo iscome bifore m,'. Yet
18.
then did Noah find grace in the eyes of the Lord: I will ejfabliJb my covenant with fteC',
(faith God) thou foalt go into the ark, tholl; and thy Jons, and thJ '1,£;ife, and thy Jons

wives with thee.
4. Do we not fee what {bift God doth make for Lot and for his family, in the nineteenth of Genejis, leO: the fiery deO:ruction of the wicked Ihould overtake him? Overnight the angels make enquiry what fons and daughters, or fons in law, what wealth and
Chap. 19.I1.fubO:ance he had. They charged him to carry out all, WhatJoever thou haft in the cily,
bring it out. God feemed to O:and in a kind of fear, leO: fomething or other would be
left behind. And his will was, that nothing of that which he had, not an hoof of any
beafr, nor a thread of any g.rment Ihould be finged with that fire. In the morning the
Chap. '9. 1$. angels fail not to call him up, and to haO:en him forward, Arije, take thy '1.I,'ift and tkr
daughters which are here, that they be not dejfroyed in the puniJbment of the tity. The
angels having fpoken again and again, Lot for all this lingreth out the time frill, till at
Vafe 16.
the length they were forced to take both him, his wife, and his daughters by the arms,

(the Lord being merciful unto him) and to carrJ them forth, and fet them without the
city.

5. Was there ever any father thus careful to Cave his child from the flame 1 A man
would think, that now being Cpoken unto to efeape for his life, and not to look behind him,
nor to tarry in the plain, but to haO:en to the mountain, and there to [ave himfelf, he Ihould
do it gladly. Yet behold, now he is [0 far off from a cheatful and willing heart to do
whatCoever is commanded him for his own weal, that he beginneth to reaCon the matter, as
if God had miftaken one place for another, Cending him to the hill, when Calvation was in
the t:ity. Not Jo, my Lord, 1 be[eech thee, behold, thy fervant hath found grace in

thy fight, and thou h4t magnified thy mercy, which thou haft foewed unto me in faving
my life. I cannot cfcape in the mountain, left Jome evil take me, and I dye. Here is a city
hard by, afmallthing; 0, let meefcape thither (is it not a [mall thing?) and my folll foal!
live. Well, God is contented to yield to any conditions: Behold, 1 have receivedthr
requejf concerning this thing alfo, I will [pare this city for which thou haft [poken i hajfe
thee, Jave thee there i For I can do nothing til! thou come thither.
6. He could do nothing! Not becaufe of the weakneCs of his O:rength (for who is like
unto the Lord in power 1) but becauCe of the greatnefs of his mercy, which would not
Cuffer him to lift up his arm againO: that city, nor to pour out his wrath upon that place,
where his righteous fervant had a fancy to remain, and a defire to dwell. 0 the depth of
the riches of the mercy and love of God! God is afraid to offend us, who are not afraid
to difpleaCe him. God can do nothing till he have faved us, who can find in our heartS
rather to do any thing than to ferve him. It contenteth him not to exempt us, when the
pit is digged for the wicked; to comfort us at every mention which is made of reprobates
and godlefs men; to Cave us as the apple of his own eye, when fire cometh down from
heaven to conCume the inhabitants of the earth i except every prophet, and every apoale,
and every fervant whom he fendeth forth, do come loaden with thefe or the like exhor-

C! ,beloved, edify Jour Jelves in your mojf holy faith; give ,your (elves to prayer
zn the Jpmt ! keep Jour felves in the love of God; look for the mercy of ollr Lord Jefus
Chriftunto eternal life.
7. Edify JOltr felves. The Cpeech is borrowed from material builders, and mull: be

~ations,

fpirirually
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(piriruaJly uriderLlood. It appears in the futhof St. John's go(pel, by the Jew!, that theif
mouths did water too much for bodily food, Our fathers, fay they, did eat manna in

the defart, as it is written, he gave them bread from heaven to eat; Lord, evermore
give us of this bread. Our Saviour, to turn their appetite aneither way, maketh them thi$
_nfwer, I am the bread of life; he that cometh to me jhallnot hunger; and he that believeth in me jhall ne'ver thirjl.
8. An u(ual practice ir is of Satan, to call: heaps of worldly baggage in our way, that
whIlll: we delire to heap up gold as dun, we may be brought at the len"th to eneem vilely
that (pi ritual bli(s. Chrin in Mat. 6. to correct this evil affection, "putteth us in mind
to lay up trea(ure for our (elves in heaven. The aponk, I Tim. 3. mifiiking the vanity
of tho(e women who attired them(clves more conly than bcfeemed the heavenly calling of (uch as profcffed the fear of God, wiJleth them to cloath them(e!ves with Ihamefacednefs and modeny, and to put on the apparel of good works. Tatiter pigmentau,
'Deum habebitis amatorem, faith Tertll!!ian. Put on righteoufnefs as a garment; innead
of civet have faith which may caufe a (avour of life to iffue from you, and God fhall be
enamoured, he Ihall be ravilhed with your beauty. Thcfe are the ornaments, bracelets,
and jewels which inflame the love of Chrift, and fet his heart on fire upon his fpoure.
We fcc how he breaketh out in the Canticles at the beholding of this attire, How fair art
thOll, and how pteafant art thou, 0 11/.Y love, in theft plea{ttres !
9. And perhaps St. Jude exhotteth us here not to build our houfes, but our (elves,
forefeeing by the Spirit of the Almighty which was with him, that there fhould be men in
the Ian days like to thofe in the firft, who OlOuld encourage and nir up each other to
make brick, and to burn it in the fire, to build houfes huge as cities, and towns as high
as heaven, thereby to get them a name upon earth; men that fhould turn Out the poor,
and the fatherlefs, and the widow, to build places of rcn for dogs and fwine in their
rooms; lOen that Ihould lay houfes of prayer even with the ground, and make them
nables where God's people have worlhipped before the Lord. Surely this is a vanity of
all vanities, and it is much among(\ men; and a fpecial ficlmefs of this age. 'Vhat it Ihould
mean I know not, excepr God hath fet them on work to provide fuel again(\ that day,
when the Lord Jefus Ihalllhew himfelf from heaven with his mighty angels in flaming
fire. What good cometh Unto the owners of thefe things, faith Solomon, but only the beholding thereof with their eyes? Martha, Martha, thou bujiefl thy (elf about many things;
one thing is nece.IJary, Ye arc too bury, my brethren, with timber and brick; they have
chofen the better parr, they have taken a better courfe that build themfelves. Te are tbe

temples of the living God, as God hath (aid, I will dwelt in them, and wilt walk in them ;
and I heyfhalt be mJ people, and I will be their God.
10. \Vhich of you will gladly remain or abidc in a milhapen, or a ruinous, or a broken
hou(e? And Ihall we fuffer fin and vanity to drop in at our eyes, and at our ears, and
at every corner of our bodies, and of our fouls, knowing that we are the temples of the
holy Ghofi? Which of you receiveth a gudl: whom he honourcth, Or whom he loveth,
.lOd doth not fwecp his chamber againfi his coming? And Ihall we (uffer the chambers of
our hearts and confcicnces to lie full of vomiting, full of filth, full of garbage, knowing
that Chrifi hath faid, I and my Father 7.iJill come and d':L'elt wltbrou? Is it meet for your
oxen to lie in parlors, and your fc\\TS to lodge in cribs? Or is it feemly for your felvcs
to dwell in your cieJcd houfes, and the houfc of the Almighty to lie wafte, who(e houfe
ye arc your felves? Do not our cyes behold, how God c\'cry day overtaketh the w iekcd in thcir journcys? How (uddenly they pop down into the pit? How God's judgments
fot their crimes comc fo fwiftly upon them, that they have not the 1eifure to cry, alas!
How thcir life is cur off like a thread in a moment? How they pafs like a Ihadow? How
they open their mouths to (pcak, and God taketh them evcn in the midft of • vain or
an idlc word? and dare we for all this lie down, and take our reft, eat our meat fccurclyand
carelcily in the midfi of fo great and (0 many ruins? BIe(fcd and pratfed for ever and evcr
be his name, who perceiving of how fenfelefs and heavy metal we are made, hath innimted in his CHURCH a fpiritual fupper, and an holy communion to be celebrated oftell, Ther.mm",c
that we might thereby be occafioned often to examine thefe buildtngs of ours, in what~{p;:. Lo,"',
cafe thcy ftand. For fith God doth not d well in temples which are unclean, fith a Ihrine
cannot be a fanctuary unto him; and this fupper is rcceived as a feal UntO us, that we arc
his houfe, and his (anauary; that his Chrin is as truly united to me, and I ro him, as my
arlll is united and knit unto my (boulder; that he d welleth in me as \'erily as the elements
of bread and wine abide within me; which perfuafion, by recei\'ing there dreadful myftcrics, wc profe(s our felves to ha\'c: a due comfort, if truly; and if in hypocrify, then wo
worth us. Thercfore c'er we put forth our hands to take this bJcffed facrament, we arc
charged ro examine and try our hearts whether God be in us of a truth or n~: as if by
faith and love unfei.Tned we be found the temples of the holy Ghoit, then to Judge whether we havc had f~eh regard crer), onc to our building, that the Spirit which dwclleth
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in us hath no way been v£xed, molefted and grieved: or if it had, as no doubt fometimcs
it hath by incredulity, fometimes by breach of charity" fometimes by want of zeal, fometimes by fpots of life, even in the beft and moft perfea amongft us; (for who can fay his
heart is clean 1) 0 rhen to fiy unto God by unfeigned repentance, to fall down before him
in the humility of our fouls, begging of him whatfoever is needful to repair our decays,
before we fall into that defolation, whereof the prophet fpeaketh, faying, Thy breach IS

great like the fea, who can heal thee?
Receiving the facrament of the fupper of rhe Lord after this fort (you that arc
judge what I fpeak) is not all other wine like the water of Marah, being compared to the cup which we bids? Is not Manna like to gall, and our bread like to Manna?
Is there not a tafte, a tafte of Chrift Jefus in the heart of him that eateth? Doth not he
which dtinkerh behold plainly in this cup, that his foul is bathed in the blood of the
Lamb? 0 bdoved in our Lord and Saviour J efus Chrift, if ye will taite how fweet the
Lord is, if ye will receive the King of glory, vuild,your [elves.
12. TOling men, I fpeak this to you, for ye are his houfe, becaufe by faith ye are conquerors over Satan, and have overcome that evil. Fathers, I fpeak it alfo to you, ye arc
his 'houfe, becaufe ye have known him, who is from the beginning. Sweet babes, I fpeak
inven to you alfo, ye are his houfe, becaufe your fins:tre forgiven you for his name fake.
Matrons and Jifters, I mny not hold it from you, ye are alfo the Lord's building; and as
St. Peter fpeaketh, Heirs of the grace of lift as well as we, Tho'it be forbidden you to
open your mouths in publick alfem blies, yet ye muft be inquifitive in things concerning this
building which is of God, with your husbands and friends at home; not as 7Jali!ah with
Sampjbn, but as Sarah with Abraham; whore daughters ye arc, whim ye do well, and
build your felves.
I 3. Having fpoken thus far of the exhortation, as whereby we are called upon to edify
and build our (elves; it remaineth now, that we confider the things prefcribed, namely,
wherein we muft be built. This prefcription ftandeth alfo upon two points, the thing
prefcribed, and the adjunct of the thing. And that is, our moll: pure and holy foith.
, 14. The thing prefcribed is faith. For, as in a chain which is made of many links,
if you pull the firft, you draw the reft; and as in a ladder of many ftaves, if you take away
the lowell:, all hope of afcending to the high ell: will be removed: [0, becaufe all the precepts and promifes in the law and in the gofpel do hang upon this, befieve; and becaufe
the Jaft of the graces of God doth fo follow the firft, that he glorifieth none, but whom
he hath ;uftified, nor juftifieth any, but whom he hath called to a tme, effeaual, and lively faith in Chrift Jcfus; therefore St. Jude exhorting us to build our felves, mentioneth
here exprdly only faith, as the thing wherein we mull: be edified; for that faith is the
ground and the glory of all the welfare of this building.
I 1.
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15. Ie are jlrangersand foreigners, but citizens with the faints, and of the hOltjhold
of God, (faith the apoftle) and are built IIpon the fltmdation of the prophets and apoftles,
Jejits Chrifl himfe!f being the chief corner-jlone, in whom all the building being coupled
together, groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord, in whom ye a((o are bllilt together to
be the habitation of God by the Spirit. And we are the habitation of God by the Spirit, if
we believe, for it is written, Whojoewr confeJJeth that Jejiu is the Son of God, in him
God dwelleth, arid he in God. The ftrength of this h.lbitation is great, it prevaileth

againft Satan, it conquereth fin, it hath death in derifion; neither principalities nor powers
can throw it down; it leadeth the world captive, and bringeth every enemy that rifcth up
againft it toconfufion and !harne, and all by fJith; for thIS is the vi80ry that overcometh

the world, even ottr faith. Who is it that overcometh the world, but he which believeth
that JejitS is the Son of God?
16. The fircngth of every building which is of God, ftandcth not in any man's arms or
legs; it is only in our faith, as the valour of Sampjon lay only in his hair. This is the reafon, why we arc fo carneftly called upon to edifj ottr felves in faith. Not as if this bare
aaion of our minds, whereby we believe the gofpel of Chrift, were able in it felf, as of
it felf, to make us unconquerable, and invincible, like fiones, which abide in building
for ever, and fall not out: No, it is not the worthinefs of our believing, it is the virtue
of him in whom we believe, by which we ftand fure, as houfes that arc bnilded upon a
tock. He is a wifeman which hath builded his houCe npon a rock; for he hath chofm
a good foundation, and no doubt his houCe will ftand; but how !hall it !land? Verily, by
the firength of the rock which beareth ir, and by nothing cIfe. Our fathers, who111 God
delivered out of the land of Egypt, were a people that had no peers amongfr rhe nations
6f the earth, becau(e they were built by faith upon the rock, which rock is ChriO:. And
the rock (Caith the apoitle in the firO: to the Corinthians, the temh chapter) did follow
them. Whereby we'learn not only this, that being built by faith on Chrifi, as on a rock,
and grafted into him as into an olive, we receive all our ftrell!;th and fatnefs from him; bue
31[0, that tllis ftrength and fatnefs of ours ol1<Yht to be no c;ufc, why we QlOuld be high,
3
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mindr,j,
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f!.1in~ed, and riot work out our falvation with a reverent trembling, and hoty fear.
For If thou boafteft thy felf of thy falth, know this, that Chrift chafe his apoftles his
apoftks chafe not him ; that f(rae!followed not the rock, but the rock followed fiael;
and that thou beareft not the toot, but tile roor thee. So that el'ery heart muft thus think,
and every tongue muft thus fpeak, Not unto us, 0 Lord, not Imto liS, nor unto any thin'" Rom. I I.
which is within us, but .unto thy Name only, only ~o thy Name belongeth all the prail~
of all the trealures and nches of every temple which IS of God. This excludeth all boafting and vaunting of our faith.
t 7. Bur this muft not make us catdels to edify our felves in faith. It is the Lord that, Joh. f.
dehvcreth men~ fouls ftom death, but not except they put their truft in his mercy. It is
God that hath given us eternal life, but no orhenvile than thus, if we beliel'c in the Name
of the Son of God; for he that hath not the Son of God, hath not life. It was the Spi.
rit of the Lord which came upon Sampfon, and made him ftrong to tear a lyon, as a mm
~ould rend a kid; but his ftrength forfook him, and he became likeorher men, when the
razor had touched his head. It is the power of God whereby the faithful have fllbdued

kingdom:, wrought righteoufoefs, obtained the promifes,flopped the mOllths of /Jons, quencb.
ed the Vlo/ence of fire, efraped the edge of the f<IJord: but take away their faith, and doth

not their ftrength forfake them? Are they not like untO other men?
18. If ye defire yet further to know, how necetfaryand needful it is that we edify and
build up our (elves in faith, mark the words of the blctfed apofile, If'ithollt faith it is
impojJib/e to pkaje God. If I offer to God all the !heep and oxen, that arc in tile world;
if all the temples, that were builded fince the days of Adam till this hour, were of my
foundation; if I break my very heart with calling upon God, and wear out my tongue with
preaching; if 1 facrifice my body and foul unto him, and have no faith, all this availeth nothing. Witbout faith it is impojJib/e to p/cafe God. Our Lord and Saviour Nop:"fing of
therefore being asked in the fixth of St. John'S gofpe!, If''hat ./hall 'IJ!-'e do that we might'l.,od without
'Work tbe works of God? maketh anfwer, ThlJ tS the work of God, that Je believe iIJ Ih.

him, whom he hath {ent.
19. That no work of ours, no building of our [elves in any thing can be available or
profitable unto us, except we be edified and built in faith, what need we to reek abour for
long proof? Look upon Ifrael, once the very chofen and peculur of God, to whom the
adoption of the faithful, and the glory of cherubims, and the covenaors of mercy.
and the law of Mofes, and the Cervice of God, and the promiles of Chrift were made impropriate, who not only were the off-fpring of Abraham, father unto all them which do
believe, but Chrift their otffpring, which is God to be bletfed for evermore.
20. Confider this people, and learn what it is to build Jour fe/vu in faith,
They
were the Lord's vine: he brought it out of Egypt, he threw out the heathen from their
places, that it might be plaored; he made room for it, and cauled it to take root, till it
had filled the earth; the mountains were covered with the !hadowof it, and the: boughs
thereof were as the goodly cedars J !he ftretched out her branches ro the (ea, and her boughs
uoro the river, But, when God having leor both his letl'ants and his Son to \'ifit this vine,
rhey neither {pared the one, nor received the other, bur ftoned the prophets, and crucified
the Lord of glory which came UntO them; then began the curle of God to come upon
them, even the curle whereof the prophet 'David hath lpoken, Caying, Let their table bepral. 69.
made a fnare, and a net, and a jlurnblmg-block, even for a recompenee unto them: ktRom_ ...
their cps be darkned, that they do not fee, bow dO:1,'n tbeir backs for ever, keep them
down. And fithence the hour that the mealure of their infidelity was firft made up, they
have been [poiled with wars, eaten up with plagues, Cpent with hunger and famine J they
wander from place to p\:;ce, and are become the moft bali: and contemprible people that are:
under the fun. Ephraim, which before was a terror uoro nations, and they trembled at
his voice, is now by infidelity fa vile, chat he [eemeth as a thing caft out to be trampled
under mens feet. In the midft of thefe de(olations they cry, Return, we befeeeh thee, 0 PUI. 80. ,+.
God of hofls, look down from hea'L'en, behold and vijit this vine: But their very prayers
arc rurned ioro fin, and their cries are no better than the lowing of beafts before him.
IVc//, l'ith the apoftle, by tfm tmbeliefther are broken off, and tboa doJlJland by thJ faith :Rom. II. '0.

bebold tberefore the bountifll/nefs, and(everitJ of God; trr~ards them fet'eritJ, beeauft
thq have/a/1m, bOlmtifttlnejs towards thee, it thou emtinut m his bountifu/nefs, or e/[eVert< H.
thoit /hdt be elit off. If they forCake their unbelief and be grafted in again, and we at any
lime for the hardnds of our hearrs be broken olf, it will be (ucha judgment as will amaze
all the powers and principalities which arc above. \\' ho hath Cearchcd the counlel of God~. \. 9. not
~oncernin~ thiS (ecret? And who doth nor (ec, that infidelity .doth threJten Lo ammi unro:':;f!7.P~ot
the Genli/N, as it hath brought Lo rtlehama upon the Jt;;;f l It may be that thefe \\'Ofdsob","i.~
feem dark UntO you: but the words of the apo(\le, in the eleventh to the Roml1n.<, are mercy.
plain enough, If God batb not (pared the nattlra! brmches, take heed, take heed, IcJl he
/}are not tbee: build thy [elf in faith. Thus much of the thin; whim is prcfcribcd, and
wherein
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w\mcin we al'e exhorted, edifj .your fllves. Now confider the condition and properties
which are in this place annexed unto faith. The former of them (for there are but two)
is this, Edifj your fe/ves in your faith.
2 I. A llrangc, and a llrong delufion it is wherewith the man of fin hath bewitched the
world; a forccable fpirit of error it mult necds be, which hath brought men to fuch a
fcnfe\ds and unreafonable perfuafion as this is, not only that mcn cloathcd with mortality
and fin, as we our felves are, can do God fo much fervice as llill! be able to make a full
and perfeCt [atisfaClion before the tribunal feat of God for our own fins, yea, a great deal
more than is fufficient for themfelves; bur alfo, that a man at the hands of a billiop or a
pope, for fuch or fuch a price, may buy the overplus of other mens merits, purchafc the
fruits of other mens labours, and build his foul by another man's faith. Is not this man
drowned in the gall of bitterne[s? Is his hean right in the light of God? Can he have
any part or fcllowlliip with Peter, and with the fucce/fors of Peter, who thinketh [0
vilel}' of building the precious temples of the holy Gholt? Let his money perilli with him,
and he with it, becaufe he judgcth that the gift of God may be fold for money.
22. But, beloved in the Lord, deceive not your felves, neither fuffer ye your felves to
be deceived: ye con receive no more cafe nor comfort for your foul by another man'Haith,
than warmth for your bodies by another man's doaths, or fultenance by thc bread which
another man doth eat. The jult llialllive by his own faith. Let a (aint, yea a martyr,
content himfeif that he hath c!eanfld him(eif of his own fins, faith Tertllilian: No faint
or martyr can clcan[c himfelf of his own fins. Bur if fo be a faint or a martyr can cle'an[e
himfelf of his own lins, it is fufficient that he "an do it for himfelf. Did ever any man
by his death deliver another man from death, except only the Son of God? He indeed
was able to fafe conduCt a thief from the crofs to paradife: for to this end he came, that
being himfelf purc from fin, he might obey for finners. Thou which thinkelt to do the
like, and [uppo[elt that thou canfr jufrify another by thy righteoufncfs, if thou be without
fin, then lay down thy life for thy brother; die for me. But if thou be a finner, even
as I am a finner, how can the oyl of thy lamp be fufficienr both for thee and for me! Virgins that are wife, get ye oyl, while ye have day, into your own lamps: for our of all
peradventure, others, tho' they would, can neither give nor fell. Edify your fc!ves ill
your own molt holy faith. And let this be obferved for the firlt property of that wherein
we ought to edify our [elvcs.
23. Our faith being fuch is that indeed which St. Jude doth here term faith; namely,
a thing molt holy. The rea[on is this, we are jultified by faith: for Abraham believed,
and this was imputed untO him for righteoufnefs. Being jultified, all our iniquities are co·
vered; God beholdeth us in the righteoufnefs which is imputed, and not ill the fins which
we have committed.
2+. It is true, we are full of fin, bOth original and aEtua!; whofoever denieth it is a
double finner, for he is both a finner and a Iyar. To deny fin is molt plainly and clearly to
prove it, becaufe he that faith he hath no fin, Iyeth, and by lying proveth that he hath fin.
1.5. But implltation of righteournefs hath covered the fins of every foul which believeth; God by pardoning our fin hath taken it away: fo that now, altho' our tran(gre[lions be multiplied above the hairs of our head, yet being jullified, we are as free and
as clear as if there were no one fpot or frain of any uncleannefs in us. For it is God that
jullifieth; And who jhall lay any thing to the charge of God's chofln? faith the apolHe in

Rom.

8.
26. Now fin being taken away, we are made the righteoufnefs of God in Chrilt: for
~avidfpeaking of this righteoufnefs, faith, BleJJed is the man whofe iniquities are for-

given.

No man is blelfed, bur in the righteoufneCs of God: Every man whore fin is
taken away is blelfed, Therefore every man whofe lin is covered, is made the righteoufnefs
of God in Chrilt. This righteoufnefs doth make us to appear molt holy, molt pute, motl:
unblameablc before him.
27. This then is the fum of that which I fay, faith doth jultify; jultification \vJOmlt
away fin; fin remov'd, we are c1oath'd with the righteournefs which is of God; the righteou[ne[s of God maketh us molt holy. Every of thefe I have proved by the tdlimony
of God's own mouth; therefore I conclude, that faith is that which maketh us molt
holy, in confideration whereof, it is caUed in this place, Ollr moft holy faith.
28. To make a wicked and a finful man moll holy thro' his believing, is more than to
create a world of nothing. Our faith molt holy! Surely, Solomon could not {hew the
queen of Sheba fo much treafure in all his kingdom, as is lapt up in thefe words. a that
our heartS were ltretched out like tents, and that the eyes of our underftanding wcre as
bright as the fun, that we might throughly know the riches of the glorious inheritance
of the faints, and what is the exceeding grearnefs of his power towards us, whom he lCcepteth for pure, and molt holy, through our believing! 0 that the Spirit of the Lord
\\'ould give this doctrine entrance into t.he !lonyand brazen heart of the Jni:, which fol3
lowcth
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loweth the law of rightcoufnefs, but canrtot attain Unto the ri<>hteoufnefs of the law I
\\' ilaefore, faith the apoftk, they reek tightco~fnc(s, and not b; fairh; wherefore they
I1UlDb!c dt Chnft, they arc brUl[ed, /hlvcrcd to plcces, as a /hip that hath run her [elf up011 a rock:.
0 that God would caft down the ~ycs of the proud, and humble the fouls of
rhe high minded! that. they might at the length abhor the garments of their own fldh,
which cannot hide thm nak:ednefs, and put on the faith of Chrift ]efus as he did pur it
on, who hatl~ (aid, 'Doubtleft 1 think all things but loft, for the {x/dlmt J:no':;)ledge
fake of Chrifl Jefus my Lord, for whom 1 have counted all tbmgs lofs, and do judge fh, 7iI
to be dung, that 1 rmght ';;C'in ChriJI, and might be found in him, not baving my O':L'/l
T,ghteou(neft, 'Which IS of tf e la';;C'; but that "-'Jhich is thro' the faith of ChriJI, rom the
righteou(neft which is of God thro' faith. 0 that God would open the ark of mercy,
wh~rcin this dollrine lieth, and [et it wide before the eyes of poor afRic1ed confcicnces,
which fly up and down upon the water of their affiillions, and can [ee nothing bur only the
gulf and deluge of thdr fins, wherein there is no place for them to reft their feet. The
God of pity and compaffion give you all I1rength and courage, every day, and every hour,
and ev,cry moment, to build and edify your [c!ves in this moft pure and holy faith. And
rhus much both of the thing prefcribed in this exhortation, and alfo of the properries of the
thing, Build 'your (elves in 'your moJl holy faith. I would come to the next brandl, which
is of prayer; but I cannot lay this maner out of my hands, till I have added fomewhat for
the applying of it, both to others, and to our felves.
29· For your better underftanding of maners contained in this exhortation, Build Jour
Plws, you mUll note, that every church and congregation dOth conr.ft of a !1lu:tirude of
believers, as every houfe is built of many ftones. And altho' the nature of the my(\ical
body of the church be fuch, that it fuffcreth no diftinC1ion in the vifiblc members, bue
whether it be Paul or Apollos, prince or prophet, he that is taught, or he that teacheth,
all are equally Chrift's, and Chr;ft is equally theirs: yet in the external admilllilration of
the church of God, becaufe God is not the author of confufion, but of peace, it is necelfary, that in every congregation there be a diftinllion, if not of inward dignity, yet of
outward degree; [0 that all are faims, or feem to be faints, and /hould be as they (eem :
but are all aponles? If the whole body were an eye, where were then the hearing? God
therefore hath given Come to be apoftles, and [orne to be paftors, &c. for the cdl~C2tion
of the body of Chrift. In which work, we arc God's labourers (faith the apoille) and
)'C arc God's husbandry, and God's building.
3 o. The church, relpclled with reference umo adminiftration eeclefiani"I, doth ge-'
nerally conlift but of two forts of men, the labourers and the buildmg; they which arc
mininred unto, and they to whom the wOtk of the mininry is committed; paJlors and
the Jlock over whom the holy Ghoft hath made them overfeers. If the gUIde of a congregation, be his name or his degree whatfoel'er, be diligent in his vocation, feeding the
flock of God which dcpcndcth upon him, caring for it, not b'y conflraint, but 'iJ-'illingly;
not for filth'y lucre, but oj a ready mind; not as tho' he would tyrannize o\'(r God's herita"c, but as a pattern unto the flock, wifely guiding them: if the people in their degree
do yield thcmfelves framable to the truth, not like rough (lone or flim, refuling to be
fmoOthed and fquared for the building: if the maginrale do carefully and dili~cntly furve),
the whole order of the work, providtng by ftatures and laws, and bodily puni/hmcnr" if
need tequire, that all things might be done according to the rule which can no' deceive;
even as Afo(es prol'ed, that all things might be dene according to the pattern which he faw
in the mount; thete the words of this exhortation are truly and effdlually heard. Of ludl
a congregation every man will la)" Behold a people that are ';;.',(e, a people tbat ';;.·.,Ik In
the Jlatutes and ordinances of tl-eir God, a people full of knowl,dge and Imdellandillg, a
people tbat have skill in buildmg tbem(eh·es. Where it isOtherwife, there, as by jlothfulneft the roof doth decl1.r; and as by idlenefs of hands the hou(e dropptth Ihorow, as it is in
Ecclef. 10. 18. fo firft one piece, and then another of their building /hall fall away, till
there be not a ftone left upon a ftone.
3 t. We fee how fruiricls this exhortation hath been to (uch as bend all their travel only
to build and manage a papacy upon earth, wirhout any care in the world of building
themfdves in theit moft hoi), faith. God's people: have enquired at their mouths, fFhllt
foal! "-'Jf do to have elmlallife? \Vherein /h.11 we build and edify our relves? And they
have deparred home from their prophets, and from their pridls, IJden \\"ith doC1rines
which arc precepts of men; they have been taught to tire Out them(ell'e5 with bodilyexerciCc: thofc things arc enjoined them, which God did never require at their hands, and
the things he doth require arc kept from them; their eyes are fed with piumes, and cars
are filled with melodl", but theit fouls do wither, and (hrve, and pine away; they cry
for bread, and behold nones are offered them; they ask for Ii/h, and Cee they have (corpions in their hmds. Thou [eeft, 0 Lord, that they build thcmfell'e5, bur not in faith;
the)' feed their mildren, but not with food: theit rulers Cay with tharne, bring, and nor
.
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build. But God is righteous; their drunkennefs fiinketh, their abominations are known,
their madnefs is manifdl, the wind hath bound them up in her wings, and they /h III be
a/hamed of their doings. Ephraim, faith the prophet, is joined to idols, 1ft him alone.
I will rum me therefore from the priefis, \(':'lich do minifier unto idols, and apply this exhortation to them, whom God hath appointed to feed his chofen in Ifrae!.
32 If there be any feeling of Chrifr, any drop of heavenly dew, or any fpark of God's
good Spirit within you, !lir it up, be careful to build and edify, firfi your [elves, and then
your flocks in this moO: holy faith.
33. I fay, firj!, Jour fe!ves; for, he which will ret the hearts of other men on fire with
the love of ChriO:, muO: hirnfelf burn with love, It is want of faith in our felves, my brc• Cmlefs. thren, which makes us * wretchle{s in building others, We for{ake the Lord's inherit mce,
and feed it not, What is the rea[on of this? Our own defires are fettled where they /h ,uld
not be. We our [elves are like thofe women which have a longing to ear coals, anJ lime,
and filth; we are fed, {orne with honour, [ome with eafe, fome with wealth; rhe gofpcl
waxeth loathforne and unplea{ant in our taO:e; how /hould we then have a care to feed
others with that which we cannot fancy our felves? If faith wax cold and nendcr in the
Amos 8. I I , heart of the prophet, it will Coon perilh from the ears of the people.
The prophet /imos
I,.
fpeaketh of a famine, faying, 1 will [ertd a famine in the land, not a famine of bread, nor
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athirJl of waler, but of hearing the word of the Lord. Mert fl a!l7.f:ancler from {ea to fea,
andfrom the north unto the ea}t foal! they run to and fro, to feek the word of the Lord, arid
foal/not find it. Judgment mlljt begin at thehou(e of God, faith Peter. Yea, I fay, at the
fartauary of God this judgment mufr begin. This famine mufr begin at the heart of the prophet He muO: have datkne[s fat a vition, he mu(1: fiumble ar noon-day, as at the twilight,
and then truth /hall fall in the mid(1: of the fireers; then /hall the people wander from {ca to
rea, and from the north unto the caO: /hall they run to and fro, to feek the word of the Lord.
34' In the fecond of Haggai, [peak now, faith God to his prophet, [peak now to Zerubbabel, the fon of Shcalricl, prince of Judah, alid to Jeho/hua, the [on oj Jehozldak the

high·priejl, and to the refidtte of the people, fayirlg, who is left among ,Y01i that fa;» tl is
hott(e in her firj! glory? and how do JOtt fee it now? Is ilOt this houfe in your eyes, in
comparifon of it, as nothing? The prophet would have all mens cyes turn'd to the view
of themfelves, evety forr brought to the confidcrarion of their preCent O:ate. Thi, is no
place to /hew what dury Zerttbbabel or Jehofoua do owe UntO God in this re{pea. They
have, I doubt not, [uch as put them hcteof in remembrance, I ask of you, which arc a ~:.rt
of the tetidue of God's elea and cholen people, who is there among!1 you that h1th (".ken
a Curve), of the houle of God, as it was in the days of the blelfcd apo(1:les of ] elus ChtlO:?
\Vho is there amongO: you that hath feen and confidered this holy temple in her firO: glory? And how do you ree it nOw? Is it not, in compariCon of the other, almoO: as nothing? When you look upon them which have undertaken the charge of your rOllls, and
know how far thefe are, for the mol1: part, grown our of kind, how few there be that
tread the fieps of their antient predecelfors, ye are catily filled with indignation, eart:y
drawn unto thefe complaints, wherein the difference of prefent from former times
is bewailed; eamy petfuaded to think of them thor lived to enjoy the days which now
are gone, that furely they were happy in compari{on of us that have fuccceded them:
were nor their bi/hops men unreproveable, wile, righteous, holy, temperate, well reported of, even of thofe which were without? "Verc not their paO:ors, guides, and teachers, able and willing to exhort with wholcrom dourine, and to reprove thore which
gain-faid the truth? Had they priefis made of the refuCe of the people? \Vere men, like
to the child ten which were in Nineveh, unable to di{eern between the right hand and the
left, prelenred to the charge of their congregations? Did their tcachers leave their flocks,
ov\:r which the holy GhoO: had made them overfeers? Did their prophets enter upon holy
things as fpoils, without a reverend calling ? Were their leaders [0 unkindly affcaed towards them, that they could find in their hearts to [ell them as Iheep or oxen, not caring
how they made them away? But beloved, deceive not your {elves. Do the faults of your
guides and paO:ors offend you? It is your faulr if they be thus faulty. NulltlS, qui ma-

Ittm reftorem patitur, eum accttfet: quia (tti fttit meriti perver(i paJloris filbjacere ditioni, faith Sr. Gregory, whofoever thou art, whom the inconvenience of an evil goverJer.l' '4,15. nor doth prefs, accufe thy [elf, and not him; his being fuch, is thy dct"erYing. 0 ye
di[obedient children, ttlm again, faith the Lord, arid then '1J!)illi give Yotl paJlors according to mine own heart, which flall feed JOlt with knowledge and 1tnderj!anding. So
that rhe only way to repair all ruins, breaches, and offenfi,'e decays in others, is to begin
reformation at your felves. Which thar we may all fincercly, (eriouDy, and {peedily do,
God the Father grant for his Son our Saviour Jefm's fake, unro whom, with rhe holy
Ghol1:, three Per[ons, onc eternal and cverlaO:ing God, be honour, and glory, and prai[e,
for ever. Amen.
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Note, that the numeralletters refer to the preface, all the figur.:~
to the book; a denotes the top of the page, b about the middlr,
c towards the end.
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BSOLUTION, tbe extravagant aImft of it by tbe papifls.
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. 330 c, 333 c
1Fbat 111 tbe dot1rllJc of tbe cburcb
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of England.
33' b
Adverlity, prayer to be evermore dclivcr'd trom
it vindicated.
181 a
Aerius, bis ditfCrent Opillioll from Tcrtullian abOllt fafting.
263 a
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Agcnts natural alld voluntary, /)(r..v dijlillguijh'd.
5a
Anabaptifls in Germany, tbeir firjl tellets.

13.
Aptifm ill cajh
nccdJitr, to be a,fminijler'd ~1f/jo!lt tbe ftjital ccrClllonlC'
005 c, 209 b
The nece{fity of It.
205 L
Tbe iIl\\'ard gracc
it cOllfc; 'J, '::.In c tbr
outward means ('{u/r be bad.
'as h
Tbe caft olintants (t)i'I,~ ;~:itbolit it cCftjider'd.
209 a
To be privately admillijlet 'd i1l cafts of flfeef

B

or

or

firy·
210 b
(Adminijler'd by women aJ/d hymen) \"31i"
a1td cffeCtual, (ilt tbe Jlidgrt/Cllt of "VI'.
Hookcr.)
0I 2 h
(Admiltijler'd b), hcrcticks) '::./ry rtjdled by
tbe antienrs.
57 'c
Ixxx b
See crofs, intcl'rogatorys.
By wbat jleps tbey gam'd flrolllld.
Ixxxii b
Tbeir bold a./!ertiOltS at Uzjf.
Ixxxiii b BcnediCl:us, tbe life of It i,t 0111' fi:r;:ice ':-'1//(/1cated.
169 b
Tbeir 1I0tl011S as to tbe liberty of chrifbans
293 h
cetljilr'd.
72 b Beneficc, "..:Jbattbellamefigllijies.
343.1
Angels, ~'bat law tbey act by.
7 a Bilhops, tbeir order appoillted of God.
If/ere i,t all cblfrrbcs 1t1I1VCI'fot Jy f~;' 1500
How flme of tbem came to fall.
ib. c
)'ears after Cbl'ijl.
ib.
How difpcrs'd after tbeir fali.
8a
lit England before tbe ~1'i!' 359, (liid evct'
Their knowledge fit/I alld complete.
ib. c
folce.
343 h
Antiquity, wbat deftrettcc to be paid to it ilt
If'bCllce tbey took tbeir name. .
344 b
diJjmtable points.
121 C
Tbor order allt/Cltto' tba1J tbe/r nalllC
ib.
Apocryphal books, wbat denoted by tbe ~'ord
A dejiltition of a bijhop, a1Jd i1l '::.'h.1t bis oj.
formerly, alld ~'bat now.
137 b
The readillg of tbem ilt cb1lrcbes Viltdicated.
fice COltjijlS. .
.
.. 345 a
At large, attdwlth reflrall1t, bo;,:.' d.Jlmgflijh'd.
138 b
ib.
Apoilinarians, tbeir berefj, ~,bat.
195 c
Thcir fuperioriry, itl '::.'/;at ftllft d~(jJ1/ted. ib. b
508 a
Apoflacy, ',.::bat.
Tbe apoftlcs tbe firjl bi/hops, alld aft bijhops
Apoflles, in ~'bat tbillgs tbey bave fucceiTors,
tbe npojlles jilcceifiJrs ,
346 "
and ill ~'bat 1Iot.
347 a
All bij"ops or~"if1atly cal/'d apoflles.
ib. b
Tbe da1lger of dc/piling tbeir w01'ds or preacbTbc) '::.·C/"C fiJi injlitlited with reflrail1t, ,wd
i1lg.
505 b
",.::/:)'.
347 h
Appetite, bo::.' it differs from will.
10 b
Sf. lerom's 1I0ti01J of tbem 'uilldicafed. 348 b
358 a
Arch-biOlOp, to wbat e1ld appoillted.
Tbelr lucce{fion from tbe a/ojl/n, to ur /,10"'/
Arch-deacon, bis office ~'bat.
356 b
ill all cb/lrc!Jes '::.·bicb tbe apojlles F;:I:ri:J
Arch-presbyter, bis office :.::b"t.
ib.
351 .1
171 c
Arianilin, its "ift a1ld progrefl.
1f'bat Ibcl1'po\\'er '::.'as Or~~if1al£l'.
ib. b
Arhanalian creed, -xbetl and b)' '::.110111 ~'l'tttt1t
Ha1X tbe pO"-'ler nf ordination illvejled lalely
(accordillg to tbejudgmellt of Mr. Hookcr.)
in tbem.
ib. c
1-- c
H'l':-'C tbe po~'el' of juri(diCl:ion ill"::ejledfolcly
Tbe rife of it ill ollr litur vindicated.
~b
tn tbemftlve s.
35: b
Athcifin, ·;;,'betl affit1ed, (be 1Ip(/ oppojire to
Ho"..:.l far tbey admitted presbyters to t/)e extrlle religion.
I 1- b
ercrfrof jurili;hCl:lOll.
,5; h
Sr. Augu!lin vindicated.
41 b
(
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fIo:.:.: far their power extCllded origi1lfllly in
356 b
compafs.
Some iupcrior to otbers, and ~·by.
358 a
By ~'bom their order was jilj1 oppos'd. 36I c
Their illtereJl ill civilaf/'airsviudicated. 374 a
Il'hat hononrs dtte to tbcm, alld t'1Olt what
(/ccqltnt.
3 SIC, 387 b
bt what inibnces h07l01lr is to bejhew'd them.
388 a
If/bat /hare they bad formely Ollt of tbe pu/;394 c
lick maintenance of tbe chureb.
Their behaviour alld condud, <;.e,·bat it Jholiid

k

3nb

The ,~rr'at fin of procuring tbeir office by
iimony.
ib.
Their viiitation and courts, how they ougbt
to be manag'd.
399 b
The great detrimmt that arifes from carelcfs
bifhops to the c!Jllrch.
400 a
The duty of their cter;ey and people to bear
':.»itb their infirmities.
40I a
Their revenues t(11d wealth to be carejilily proteOed.
4°2 a
Theirtitle to tbeir reVeJlllesjllJlijied. 404 b
See cpiiCopacy. maintcn~ncc, alld prelates.
Bowing at the name of Jcfus vindicated. 15 S C
Brazen ferpent dejlroy'd by Hezeki'lh, how far
to be drawlt iuto a precedeNt.
230 b
Burial-office, the deiign of it.
269 a
Mourning-attire at jimerczis, lawji,i- an.d decmf.
ib.
Proccflions at fUNerals decen·t aNd antimt.

ib. b

Sermons at fUllerals, tbe proper ufe

of them.

ib.
Fuueral banquets or doles, tbe deCC1JCY of
tbem.
ib. C
T ejlijicatiolt of our hope of th.e reuureClion,
at jitch tima, how nece(Jary.
270 a
Funeral offices Its'd by Jews and chrilli~ns of
~

~b

C.
Alvin (John) bont iJi France. and ol'igilxii. b
tlaily a lawyer.
Ho'W he introdt/c'd himftlf P}/to t.he c!}l{r.h of
Geneva.
ib.
Is bani/h'd thence, and recall'd thit/Jer again.
lxiii b
IFhat conditions he requir'd of them upo1l his
retur"lI.
ib, c
The jitbte1ty of his cond)tiolts, alJd how receiv'd by tbe people.
lxiva
Is again difgufied, att?! ta4esl:lia. lc3;veoftbem.

C

ib. b
His jltJl praife, (.(114 bow un.h,lnfolly hO?I;01tr'd
among the foreign reform'd.
Ixv c
Catechizing, tbl! defign alt4 ufefu),ucfs of it. 133 b
<;;eremonies, wbat mealzt by them. So b, 86 a
The ufe of tbem.
863;, 226 c
How univerfal.
86 b
lWw far. we mqy vary from the primitive ceremomes.
87 b
Tbe obeEfions tbat are m.l1Jfl. againj/' 011'1' ceremomes as popHh.
38 C

E

x.

There oijeOions contradict themfelVes. 90' a
N{)f to be abofijh'd l'1on account of the boafis
aNd hopes of the papills.
96 b
The gricf of thoft that are dijturb'd at them.
by 'Whom to be rcmedY'd.
97 c
Not always to be njeOed, becauft original98 c
ly deriv'd from the Jews.
IFhell fcandalous, alld when not.
1°4 a
If/hen to be,remov'd for fcar of flalldai-, and
whet! not.
.'
105 a
Not neceJ!ary to be form'd after the pattern
of eWer chun-bu.
I 06 a
The moderation 4nd prudence of the church of
England ill eJlabli}hing them;
109 b
Certainty of a{furance what.
495 c
Of evidence ';L·bat. '
496 a
Chorepifcopi, how dijtillgllijh'd from bifhops.

317 b

C H R 1ST hath the flco/ld perfon in the Trinity
\1Dited'i.oitb bim.
J89 a
Is but one perron.
J 90 b
Hath two natures eIItire atld dijtilz0. I91 b
Wbat bi.s humanity gain'd by its union with
tbedeity.
I93 b, 197 b
Hi! body not every where preftnt.
196 a
III ':J.)bat fenft be mqy be flid to be preftnt evcr.y where as man.
197 c
III ~'bat mamzer, t1ud by ~'bat meallS he isuc
nitcd \V ith his church.
199 b
Has tbe fame authority itt the goverNment of
tbe world, as ilt tbe goven/ment of tbe
church.
42 I b
St. Chtyfofiom viltdieated as to his 1l0tirm of the
jurifdictionof bHbops.
35'4 a
Church, ':.»hat it jigllijies.
244 c
M yfiical a1ld viiible, found and unfound, haw
dijtiltl,t_ijh'd.
55 c
How united with Chrifl:.
199 b
'Ybat power we attribute to it, ill the making
of laws.
80 C
If/hat deference due to ber judgment. Il3 a
How it IS difli.n.gui/h'd frorJZ the co=onwealth.
407 b
Both o,l,e and the fame fleiety. 407 c, 408 C
The notion of tbeir being two feparate focieties, ~'hence it arifi;s.
408 a
Churches. the decency of dedicating them :!Olemnly to God.
U7 b
The iawfltilzefl of dijtinguijhing them by the
128 C
llamM of angels. alld faints.
The faJ11ion of them viitdicated.
.I 29 b
O'~gbt to be £'carely and li1lllptuous.
ib. l.
Not to be abolijh'd beeaufe fol'merfl. abu.s'd to
fuperfiitious ufts.
I3I c
Church goods, lands, offerings, and re.venues,
&c. the property of tbem in GOD. 390 a
The- right of the clergy to recti·.x and 1ife
tbe;m.
391 b
Sacrilege to aliet/ate tbem.
396 b
The fld confequenccs that 'would attmd·a
facrilegious aLie1lation.
402 b, 403 b
Church-polity. See eccle{ja!li~-(J0lity.
Chutching of women, the lawfulnefs. oj the
rite.
268 a
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The -::-'?mall Ilot before excluded tbe clJ1trcb as
unholy.
268 b
The attire of a ':.:.·omm/ at chllrchillg to be
. decent.
ib. c
Oblations, tZ pre/,'j' /lame for her Ofil.'I'II."S
at jilCh times.
.,
Civil powcrs. See king.
Clergy (chrifl:ian) three ordcrs of tbem mCIItioll'd ill the Ilew tejlammt.
283, 28 4
See mainte[ul1cc
Clergy (jewilh) tim,. dtjl ilia orders and offices.
279 c
Their diJIina jurifdiction.
252 b
Their plentiful maintenance allDttcd /:.t God.

E

x.

D.
Eacons. tbeir Grder alld office.
2 oS I C
Death (JuddclI) tbe pt:i. iOR 11,'("17;(1 it
i:1 tbe hrJlI\' '1;17,dI[Mcd.
" 179 b
Dioccls aud province (of a ilift'o!,) by;;; {"'J
differ.
3 58 c
WiJe1lce tbe di(1il1c7ioll ILt .Iilft "rofo.
ib,
Dlicipline aud Jocrrine, fix d~fcrC71ee {,'::" ,;;
61 b
tbem.
(penitential) tbe fe\'erity of it in the prill1i3 28a
Ilvccbttreb.
Tbe dan,~er of too ealily rcmitting it. ib. c
Ho':.:.· "bus'd ~l tbe p.lpill:s.
329 b
(Of tbe puritans) ~\ :':"b,il means 7{ got footillg amoflg tbe people.
lHi c
393 b
Collects, tbe lhortncfs of tbem vindicated. 16 [ 0
By ::"bat means amollg tbe learned. In b
Common.prayer, the place ';;"bere perform'd to
Tbe dallgerofts COf/for/lellecs (bat wOllidfor
to':.:., Ji'!im it.
lxxvii c
be decent a!ld folcmn.
) 5[ a
The mill1fl:ers tbat perform It to be zealous Dif[mtation (pllblick) ':..::/;el'c properly to be b,!d.
Ixxiii b
afld fervent.
ib. b
Tbe jh'ci'dl exceptions made agailtjl it. ) 53 b
No{ to be admilted IIPOIl all demands.
lb.
Ho:.:: to be manag'd
ib. c
163 a
The 00eaiol/s to i{ as popi!], cOJifider'd.
T6c proper ?NtfHlIcr to end It.
lxxiv b
154 0 Doles, at fllnerals. tbe decency of tbcm. 269 C
Not to be pojpon'd to aTl)' foreign Litllrgics. ib. Dominion (jpi,-itllal) the pOll'er of it,::.j,.;f,
Tbe ealine/s of readmg it cOl/jidct·' d. 1 59 0
4[ [ b
See hcad of the church. See king. See
The length of it villdicated.
160 b
lupremae)'.
Ibe lhortne/s of tbe collecrs villdictllcd.
16, b Donations, cndowlllents or foundations (I'ell'
giutls) I b,· JUr,'I,' or j;c,-dcgc of alieual il~f{
The fie'lll([lt petitions for temporal bk{II>~c,s
Or impair,".': them.
188 L
villdicated.
163 b
Donatill:s, f Ii!' gl'o""d ~f t6cir ftbijin.
214 c
See forms of prlyer.
Doxology. Sa Gloria [>~tri.
C<J1l11110l1\Vellth. Sce church. See prayer.
Communion. See eucharifl:.
E.
Coml11unionof faints, ~'bercill it cOliftjls. 20! C
Ccleliaflical polity, ':-/:1' ,hOfo!, by tbe alllOllference. See lhft1utation.
tbor for Ibe title of his bool:.
60 b
Confel1ion, 1)0;;'" jJi'aclijM by (bc prlmiti~'e
Tbc fubll:ance alld matter vf tbe eight books.
I~A \ l C
church.
310 c
fluw pUIe/i(i'd amollc~ tlx .TCI'"
312 b
SOl 1lccr{fa,y to be tbe flmc ill "II cbllrcbcs.
J-Iow i'll/(hird by the proteftants abroad.
60 b
3Z1 b
Nor tv be 7.::bo/1y 6nd mi!llttcty fit dO';.;:11 i"
lJo;;.' it jands ':.:.'itb tbe church of [11,~I"nd.
firrpt7tre.
ib. c
Sec difcipline.
322 a
Confellion (auricular) tl)e preteuded texis of Elccr, lIc'C'fI::"bo![)' J.1I/ ji-Ont tbe faith. 4 i 3 b,
ftriplure f iJ ,· It ext/milled.
3I 3 b
497 a, 508 b
Tbc rile, progreis and difcontinuance of it
God's ctlre ~r tlmn, ':.:.-/)cllbe c.~eCf(ft's jf/dgill tbe primItive cbureb.
-; [4 Q
11/C/lts Oil tbe ~'irked,
5 [I C
fJ,):.:. ..Ims'd /:.y rbe p.lpifl:s.
3 [~ c Endowments (1'C!~([UI.',f.) Scc donations.
Ho;,;:farpraBifid by i/;, church of Engbnd. Epilcoj'JL), by ;;. 1>, II! .Frjl oppo(rd.
361 c
lit ':.:.'/;at rejpcrf oppoftd ~)' I i,l' modern fic322 0
Confirmation, tbe antiquity of it.
234 •
taries.
363 :1
1 bei!' dlXf/mCllts tt..~ILilfjl it tfS 6 hwnan in,
All o.lfice pew/iar to biiho t",
235 a
fI';'\ (, "'('I'd (i'o;,; b,lp(iiin.
ib. h
vcntion.
ib, b
Tho/I- ",</iIl!(¥IJ 1111(::.:cr'd.
ib, c
eOI,l] ;tlUlI, "')';'1(", ;1 cOllj7(ls.
309 b
Councils to be c.,//,d and dijJoh!d by tbe ciyil
Their m;(iliIlc'!Jts t1gtli/~fl rbe "{{ljIIZ\ of'it.
366 ('
pO"~~.
4'Sc
Courts (of bilhops) !Jo:.:.· pernicious, if corrupt.
All a'lf-..::er to tbo(( alx"m£'1lts
367 b
7/,,- ob;rfl iOfl of bij/oops ''.for}i,,/!, mDre power
~99 b
fur,;; tball formed;, aflP':"c/"d
,69 a
Crob il1 bolptiJcn, .11((1(fred.
. 226
Xo ;;.·hrrr co,,'dmm'd til fen/tllt'Hlt 4ntl'l/(;'-~'.
Its :lntilluity.
uli:, alld ;;.1) madl' III tbe
forehead.
027 C
378 c
.In' bifllOPS, See prelates,
Ai to be difl'olll:;:;",d bec.1I~(I: abl/fed /:.1' {",'
papifl:s,
230 h Error alld herefy, bo;;.' tbry dl}fr/·. ~(;~ 2. 4~4 c
~.- 2 c
St. Cyprian 'Villdicaled, 41 c, 367 b, 363 c, 3~o D L vangclill:s, -.;:bat {hn-";;(,1'e.
fucharifl,
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Eucharilt, lIot to be receiv'd before baptifm.
237 b
The defign al1d ufe of it.
lb. c
Tbe mamle~' of Cbrijl's prefenc~ ill it, not
to be mquired ifito too C1Iriolljly. 238 b,
242 a
Itt wbat flllfl the clements are his body (/.1Id
blood.
239 b
Diltributing the elemmts to every perflm
fingly jujlified.
243 c
Kneeling at tbe time of receiving jujlijzed.
..
h
.
244 a
E xammatzoll
of t e cOmmtt11ICfl7lts not to be
laid "./tae.
ib. b
Papilts, wbe1J cOllformi1l!" ItPt to be repelled.
ib. c
The oijefli01t as to the fewncfs Of our commttlticaJlts a11.fwer'd.
247 c
Very properly admillijlred at marriages. 267 c
The pO';.l,'er of millijlers to exclude mm from
It.
3 22 b
Evil, as evil, IlOt to be dejir'd.
10 C
How to be dijlim;ui/hed from good.
II c
Eutyches, bis error: what,
191 b, 195 c

F
Aith, '1£,'by weak alld imperfect ill flme believers.
495 b
IYhm once receiv'd, never afterwards en473 b, 497 a, 508 b
rirely fails.
The jiJle bafis of a chrijliall,
514 b
(The foundation of it) what. 468 a, 471 b
fVhat it is to hold it.
472 b
fl'bat to dmy it direCtly, alld what by
confequent.
ib,
The differmce oj faith in good men alld
wicked,
ib. c
He tbat OJ1ce holds it Call1le7/er afterwards
direCtly derry it.
473 b
Failing, tbe defign a71d ufe of it.
259 a
Wbat fajls obftrv'd by the Jews,
260 b
fYhat by the chriltians.
261 b
Tbe oPpOjitiOllS made to it.
263 a
Tbe political bellejits of it.
265 b
Why appoillted before fefl:ivals.
ib. c
Fathers, how for tbey make 11ft of negative arguments from flripture.
41 C
Fathers (romiih.) See romanilts,
493 b
Fear, "I'lt jinfi" i1l it ftlf.
01$ ·~hat it ot~ght to be eXfrcifld mojl. ib. c
Fear ,l7ld zeal, the roots of fitperjlition. 119 a
Fefl:ivals, tbe natmal cauft of tbeir i7ljlit1ltion.
249 b
III wbat manner to be celebrated,
250 b
fPhatdaysto be obJerved asfefltvals. 252 b
The objeCtions agaillji obftrvillg tbem all.fwer'd,
253 a
Firfl: cauie, acknowledy,'d by tbe heathens, alld
3b
""hat they tb01l<'<.!Jt of it.
Forms of prayer, us'd by the Jews alld primiI 52 b
tive chrifl:ians.
See common-prayer,
Foundation. See faith.

F

x.

Foundations (religious.) . See donations.
Funerals. See burial-office.

G.
Eneva, See Calvin,
'
. Gefl:ures (different) at the time of prayer
.vmdlcated.
158 b
Glona.."pattl, wby the lIft/al cOllclllji01J of p/;llms,

G

C!)c.

174 b

"

The uft made of It a,~al1ljl the Arians. ib. c
Tbe ufo of it in 0111' liturgy vindicated. 175 b
The arian doxology, ortbodox ill words. ib. a
GOD atld bls doings, unfearchable.
3a
A la"" to bimftlf
3b
Voes 110tbitl,'.; witbout reafon.
3c
Good-works, how far infirumental to fllvatiotl,

470 a

Not meritorious, or the caufe of fllvation.
471 a, 477 a.
Goodnefs, the degrees of it, atld ""hence it proceeds.
8 b, c
Ho"" to be difcern'd.
12 a
Ho"" to he dijlinguijh'd from evil. ib. I Ie
Government (publick) bow and 1IPOIl what occafton it at jirji bega11,
18 b
The kinds of it arbitrary.
ib. c
Its happi1tefl and proJjerity depende1lt upon
religion.
272, &c.
Grace, 110 fatting a""ay from it entireb. 4n b,
497 a, 508 b
Grief and heavinelS, when l'eprovable, 49 I a

H.

H

Abit of the clergy for dijlinc1ion, proper,
284 b
Halting betwee1l two opinions c01ldemn'd. 50 5 c
Head of the church, the lawfitlllefl of applyillg
tbat title to tbe king.
41 8 a
Not apPb'd in the flme ftnp to tbe kinO' as
b
to Chrifl:.
III what ftnft app[y'd to Olle alld tbe other.

lb.

4 1 9 c,

42~

c

Implies 110 contradiCtions or abfurdities, ""bm
apply'd to the king.
420 b
Appb'd to the king and to the pope ill difftrent flltftS.
424 a
Herefy, wbat.
508 a
How it differs ft'om error,
467 a, 474 c
Hezekiah's dejlrqying the brazen flrpent, how
far to be drawl1 into a precedent. 210 b
Holydays. See fafl:s. See fefl:ivals.
HOLy-GHOST, itt what flllft gi·ven a1/d received ill ordi1Jation,
276 b
Honom, to whom, and upon wbat accounts
382 a
due.
How to be exprefl'd.
ib. b
How atld 1pon ""hat aCCOUNts due to !be
clergy.
387 b
III what refoeus to be /hewed them. 388 a
See bilhops. See prelates,
Human authority, bow far to be tlrg'd,
47 :1
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(Set b.; God to /;.;,;(<1/) -;;"'~,!!.
l1:Jj'llJ C/),/Iit'

3 b.

I

~

c

.1

.~

(ObJir7-'ed bJ' natural agent,) :::,0,;:, ,b, I;C
pifcopacy.
348 b, 354a
(ObJcr;;ed ~~ angels) ;.c',&.c:,
7a
Jerufafem (the council of) of flperior ambo(By ';L'biclJ man lJ' to be Q,llJcJ' :,1,.71 :, [,
rity to any fince.
435 b
(Of real on) ;.c'bat. m,jbo:C'[v/;e/cllo;;:J!. 14'\
J E SUS, bowing at bis flame vindicated. I 58 c
Tbe bC1/~fit of ki'rf'JIl,~ It,
I (. ~
Jews, their ddl:ruCl:ion tbe rejitlt of tbeir infi- Laws (politick) to ;;:.;..1: (;;ri v; d.;;;;'",'" I ~ b, It C
deltty.
515 b
By -;;,,'bom to be mad,',
19 h
Jewifh ceremonies and rites, bo;.o· far tbey iilil)'
From -;;.,·bence tbey I,d,' fl."JI' force
Ib,
be lawfitlly retained by chrif1:ians.
98 c ". r("hv fo 1IlJ1cb variet:- 1l; t!mll,
0~ 1
Jewilh clergy. See clergy jewifh.
(\Jlx'd alld wo,-/; human) /;(':;" rl.,':..' &',/,,'1'
Ignorance in tbe clergy, tbe true cauft of it.
Ib h
(Of nariom or ,:.::bat ufe.
"I b
297 b
In flme cafts 110t to be remedied.
ib.
(Primary ""'( iCcondal)) bo;.c' .11/J;;!,~/i/l!:d,
Ib, c
OUf,bt llOt to be jitjfered unflecej[artly. 398 b
(Supernatural) ,;.c1J)' It pleaftd God to hiike
Impolition of hands, atl antie1lt cerem01lY in
tbem kilO';.;. ii,
12 c
blcfIing, f!Jc.
134 a
(Natural <l1ld rational) :;,!~v Ji-t J&;.c·IJ II be/\'
Indulgences (popif/;) expos'd.
329 c
Incarnation of tbe Sou of God '<.Vitb C/Jrij!.
ftriptm'c.
26 1
(Di\'ine) tbe be",:fil of b,'cii',\ iI"'lli written.
189 a
How diverjly miJlllferpreted by bereticks.
'7 a, 29 a
(Politil'c)c.dJCI/ mutable, alld ;.c'b,1l .;ui, 30 J.
190 a
The ortbodox account of it exprefl'd ift four
JJO':iJ to judge or f,,;.c·s,
3I C
·;.c'ords, i1l ?'efutation of tbe fonr pri11cipal
J1'/lf/! well or ill made,
7I b
herefies.
196 a
I/o:;,' far to bl' rJ)()'d
437 c
Infants, tiyiug without baptifin, tbeir caft confi(OfChrii1: <l1ldMolcs) bow Ibey d...lTi·r. 75 b
der'd.
209 a
If/b~tber C'/Jl'ijI bas /01 u:::,;(l, d! change (f
Intention of the priefl:, i,l tbe admi11ij!ratioll of
bls fa;.c·s
ib,
tbe facrarnellts, to be at'<L'ays jitppos'd linIII -;;.,·bat cafts -;;"'1' may add to or diminilh
cere.
205 b
tbem,
8I a
Interrogatories in baptifm j1ijlifted. 221 b, 222 b
(Ecclelia!1:ical) by -;;.,/;(,;;] to be mtldt'. 427 a,
JnrifdiCl:ion, a diJIinrl pO-;;"'er from ordination.
306 b
435 a
To wbat e11d givell by Clfrijl.
ib. c Laity, tbeir con[cnt llecej[ary i,l ccdeliaibcal
!a;;:'s,
436 c
Jufl:ification, wbat in tbe ftllft of tbe clr"rcb of
ROIDe.
463 b Lay-baptUin, valid and effectual il1 tbe 01";;;;Oi1
of' fbI' af/tbor,
212 b
lFbat i11 tbe ftnft of our 0-;;"'11 c!J1Ircb. 464 b
How it diffirs from fanCl:ificltion.
ib. c learn'irtg i1l tbe clergy 110t C'C'CI), ';.;. /;OC to be
,
expdled,
297 b
K.
"The want of it does 110t vacate tbeir comIng, had a fupremaGY in eccieliafrical afmiJIiol1.
300
fairs among tlJe Jews.
406 c, 407 b LeiTons, tbe il1termill,~fiflg of tbem ':.;:itb tl-f
Has the flme power '<.Vitb liS.
407 a
publick [ervice vwdicated,
161 C
By wbat right be bas it.
4 I 2 c 'Litanies, tbe antiquity a1Jd ufc of tbem. 170 b
AlId ill what fort.
413 b Liturgy, See common,prayer.
Iff -;;"'btlt meafure.
414 c Lord's prayer, the frequent life of it ill tbe liMay, Z1I a limited ftllft, be la;.cf1l1f;· term'd
t1lrgy vi1zdictlted.
,6 J
head of the church.
418 a
1\1.
Hatb fl pO-;;"'e1' to call aud diffih..'C coun425 c
cils, f!Jc.
Agnificat, tbe 11ft of it 111 01/1' ler,ice
Htllh po",;)(/' to make l,,';.c·s cOllfcnJiltg cede·
vil1dictltcd,
169 b
li.1fiical "ffairs.
42.B a
lainrenance of tbe clergy amollg d'c Jells bo-:f.·
llatb po-;;.,'el' in all caufes and oyer all perlons
Id,,.,,,!
393 b
4.i 0 b
as well ccclcflafiical as civil.
Amo1Jg chrifiians olight to be tbe flme. 394 b,
His conknt llece{f;JlY to tbe making oj "'":.:;s,
+03 a
436 c
I k;.c· ftal1dalollJ!.)' fmall it is ,;.:;ii b liS. 405 a
See dominion, See head of the chnrch,
StUrilege to aiie1lale it., 396 b, +02 b, +0; b
S"" lilprenllcy, , , ,
Man oJFires to a cOI~formlty :;"Itb God,
~ b
Kneeling ~t tbe [acrament J1Ijlifted,
244 a
By -;;.,·bat degree be ,mains to knowledge, ~ c
If/bat happincfs or pcrjec7io he alms at,
L
22 C
2 C
A W (ill general) ;;:'hlll It i.r,
B)' -:.dJtlt meallS be mllft otttll1l It,
'4 c
3s
(Eternal) '..::btll it IJ
\ L:d h's
Y)';

S

T. Jerorn, vindicated as to bis 1lotiollsof c-
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I N D E X.
llk, for tbe dead (as pra[fifed by the papifl:s) Penance, tbe difliplillc of it illjtituted by Chrifl:.
expos'd.
329 b
n' 'd b
'- pnmltlve
' " chrifl:ians; 31ib.0 ba
P ra"tl.r
. ry toe
Matrimony, wI?) injiittlted.
266 a
What It IS, and of how many parts it 60nHow ejleem'd by heathensafld Jews.
ib. b
fijis among the papi1l:s.
•rr b
Not to be celebrated at improyer times.
ib.
How abus'd by tbe pa~ifl:s..
~29 b
Mercy for all men, the prqyingjor it vitldicated.
Very fevere m the pnmmve church. . 3 28 a
186 b
The danger of Its bemg too rcmiis.
ib. c
Merits, none whatflever ilz the beji of mCll.
465 b Penitentiary's office, wheIJ and for what reafln fet up.
31 6 a
The popilh doariNe of them refuted. 480 c,
WheIJ and why difc.ontinu'd.
3 17 b
516 a
Metropolitan biJhops, how they came to be People~ how drawn mto a likillg of the new
Ixvi c
diftplzne.
arch-bilhops.
359 b
Their right to the election of mini1l:ers more
Minifl:ers, their zeal and fervency in publick
infringed by that diftipline, than by tbe
prayer, how tteceJ!ary.
151 b
37 0 b
church.
Of great importattce to the welfare and prof90 b
270 c Perfon one only, and not two in Chrijl.
perity of the common-wealth.
Their authority aNd powe~.
275 b Philofophy. See reafon.
Their character indelible.
ib. Places appropriate to divine worihip, how univeriillly fet apart.
.
126 b
The .(C~tJdal IIf admitting unfit perflns to the
Such places ought to be facred.
151 b
mmijlty.
299 b
See churches.
See clergy.
295 b
506 b Pluralitys confider'd.
Mockers, who properly fl called.
III what cafts allow'd by the laws.
298 C
The danger of their jiate.
507 a
H(J"..e; .and by whom to be retrench'd. 30 3 c
Mourning attire at jitnerals, lawful alld decent.
5I ~ a
269 a Pope, hIS fupremacy a ufurpation.
Mufick, the power of it.
166 a Prayer, for blejJings which we are not fure to
receive, not unlawffll.
181 C, 185 a
ib. b
Helpful to devotion.
The ule of it.
ib.
How it ought to be regulated m churches.
How God accepts the prayer v.:hich he does
ib. c
not grallt.
ib. 187 b
N.
See common-prayer.
Atures (two dijlill[f) in Chri1l:.
191 b
Neaillity, how far it mqy di.f}e1Ife with Preaching, what properly Jo call'd. I3 13, 140 b
l~ws.
124 a , Reading ~be lcriptures in churches, a proper
preach,mg.
134 a, 140 b
Negative arguments, from flript1lre, how for
of force.
40 c, 44 ~ Prebends, and places of jtirifdidion, the defign
of them, and to whom they ought to be
Ne1l:~rius, his here'/y, what.
190 b
given.
399 a
Hts herejj confuted.
ib. 195 c
Prelates 111 the church, the benefit and credit of
Noah's feven precepts.
100 C
them.
383 b, 384 c
Non-refidence, how for reprovable.
294 c
What honour due to them, and ho'1£,'. .384 b
lIt what cafes allowed of.
297 c
7he benefit of them to common-wealths. in
How and & whom to be ill flme meafore regeneral.
ib. c
303 b
drefS'd.
.
To kings and princes.
" 85 b
Novati~s, . h~s error, wha~...
.
. 333 b
' ib. c
To the nobility.
Nunc-dmuttls, the 1Ife of tt tit 01lr prvtce V~Jl;70 the people.
386 b
dtcated.
169 b
To the clergy.
ib. c
O.
See
biJhops. See epifcopacy. See
Ffenfive alld fc:mdal. ous, what properly fl.
honour.
103 a
-Presbyters, their order and office, what. 281 b
P.
Their laying on of their hands with the biAgans, how the name came to '6e ttld for
jhops in orilination, does not l1tftr that
.' heathens.
.
290' c
they have a power of ordaining.
352 b
Papd1s. See romani!l:s.·
.
How far they were cOlJceru'd ill jurifdiction.
Parifhe~ or di1l:ricts, when and b.J '1£,:hom firjl ap_
H5 b
,Pomted.
.'.
290 c Pride, what it is.
486 b
Parhament of Engla~d, tts allthori'!Y to make
The haughtinefs and infolence of it.
487 b
law~ t1t ecclefia1l:ical afJair:s.
..' 4 2 7 a
The cauft of all evils.
488 b
PaI1:ors, tit the lIew tejlaml!l1t, '<J.-'baj: they were.
How cur'd.
ib.
... .
283 a Priefl:, a name not improperly applied to prefPatriarchs or primates,. their hlperiority, what.
byters.
280 b
P
359 b Primates or patriarchs, their fuperiority,· what.
atrona~e of chur~hes, whence the right of it
359 b
arifes.
c·
.
293 b Proceffions at funerals, antient alld decent. 269 b

N

O
P

Prophets,

i

D

Prophets, in tbe Ilew tejlament, 'W'hat tbey
were.
28) c

Received tbeir injlruaions immediateb from
God bimftlf.
)04 a
Profperity of tbe wicked, no jujl caltfl of other
mens grief
49 [ b
Province and diocds of d biJhop, ho'::.J difl:inguilh'd, and wbellce tbe dijll11c7lOn at (irjl
aroft·
n8 ('
Pfalms, tbe great nfefulnefs of tbem, alld ",L-IJ)'
repeated oftner thalt allY other parts of
ftripture, aud ill a different manner. 16) b
The jilzging them 'w'ith mufick vindicated.
166 a

Tbe jinging or repeating tbem alternately Villdicated.
167 b
Punilhment. See rewards,

Q

Q

Uare impedit? t be inconvenience alld abufe
of it.
398 c

R.

E
~Yct

x.
to be deitied tbe

cull1.'id:;: :;;: ;;, LUI I .

conform.
2+-,- ~
If/ho partakers of tlJCir errors.
466 c
Tbm' crror and the"- herefy. bo:» they dtjjer.
467 a
Hold tbe foundatIon of elith.
468 a, 477 a

Aot;;"ithJlaltdi7!g tbeir en", sma)' pojJibf:J be
G~d

i~

FaiJ!y accufl us of hcrefy alld apofl:acy, CElc.
)09 b
S.

Acramcnts, tbeir name, author al1d force.

S

188 b
The ,ufes of tbem.
203 b
Several definitions oj them.
20) .1
If'betber figns 07lly, or mc:ms of brace. 335 b
See baptilm. See eucharifl:. See intentIon.
Sacrilege, the odioufncfs alld danger of it. 288 a,
396 b, 402 b
At the reformation repr·eft7lted.
+c 3 .l
Salvation by Chrifl: alone, bo;;) to be IlIldeljlood.

R

Eal prefence of Chrijl in the facrament,
+77 c
whether in the dementS or the recei- SanCtification, bow it dilJi:rs from ju!l:ification.
239 b, "42 a
ver.
46 4 c
Rcafon, tbe guide of human aerious, and tbe Satisfaction, what in the 110tioll oj the dlitimt
natural judge of right or wrong.
I I b
fathers.
314 a
Reafon or philofophy, jix objections agailljl it,
How made to God for fin.
ib. b
altd each oijeeriol: diJ/iuerb a1l.f,,-'er'd. 65 b
ff/bat demanded of offenders i,l tbe primitive
Tbe uft of it in jud,ging of divine matters. 70 a
cbltJ·cb.
328 a
Rcceivethe HOLY GHOST, in tbe ordination
Tbe danger of remittin'l, it too eafily.
ib. c
office, villdicated.
"76 b
Ho;;) alms'd by the papilis,
329 c
Religion, tbe fopport of common-wealths. I 15 a Scandalous alii offcnfi ve, -:,;,'hat pro}t'I!y fl·
The foundation of temporal happine(s a"d
103 a
508 a
pro.f)erity.
"72, 274 Schifin, ",L'hat.
How far falfe religions may cOl/tribute to the SCriptures, want Ilothilig needful, 1101' (ui;! ,Wi
fitpport of a ftate.
1 16 b
any tbillg fuperfluous..
27 c
Sufficient to tbe end for 'ii:bJCh they were gt(IlIterJtal) bow !1ptf:y exprefl'd by outward
vm.
2~ a
duties.
121 a
Repentance, the nature oj it.
301 b
Tbe general ufe of tbem.
3I b
Not dejigu'd to direer metl in aerions in4ijfeTbe virtue and difcipline oj it, how diJtin36 b, 40 C, 51 b, 63 b
rOlt.
g1liJh'd.
ib.
Negative arguments from tiJem, bow far ~r
How the heart is frttm'd to it.
ib. c
force_
40 c. 44 b
Tbe advantagesoJ it.
326 b
The honour of tbem not impair'd by the eJuMelt may be too fcrupulons in it.
H [ C
bliJh'd church.
6: b
See penance.
General rules in ftript1lre, hrr.1J far to be apRepetitions of prayers after the minif1:er vi1ldiply'd to particular ditties.
63 c
cated.'
.
I64~
Their authority. from c;;:hf1lce to be dcd;;,-·d.
Refl:itution, tbe nec~ffity of it, and to wbom
69 b
327 h
due.
The reading of t!mn in churcbes, a kind of
Rewards and puniJhments. prefoppoft good or
preaching.
, 134 a, 140 b
evil, willingly done,
16 a
Some fteming contradiCtions ill our tr:lnflations
Are IIOt recelv'd but from thoft who bave:
of tbem recollcil'd.
134 b
pQWer to judge of our aaio/fs.
ih. c
The method al1d choice i,l ottr rellliil1g t bem
To what end dejign'd.
19 a
vindicated.
135 b
IVbl) to aJ1ign them.
ib.
In -:.;,bat mall1ler re4d ill the jcwiih fynagogues.
Righteous. See e1ecl:.
'36 b
Righteoufuefs, aClual alld habitual. how they
The great uft if readil1c~ thelll publickly. [ + [ b
differ.
470 b
By ::JhatmeatlS tbiJ'coIJducetofalvation. I jO b
Rogations. See ht:mys.
. 248 b
Rommi£l:s, to be folkr.:/d in flw things. tho Scrapion, his cafeJlated.
not the people of God .
. 91 b Sermons. not the only melllU of fa~'lDg fouls.

Not to be di[{mted from lit every thl1lg, beCllltfl here-ticks and neighbours.
ib. C
It iJ not policy to difof,ree ,",'ith them about
9~ b
tbillgs that arc found,

The g()Od nfe of them.
C01l1ttkr'd comparatiYcly
the ICriptures.

1+0 b
14' a

:C'lll;

bare readU1';
14 0 . - 1 49

I",'hal

INDEX.
/f//Jat gaills tbem tbeir great repute.
149 b Tithes or tcnths of 0111' filbfl:ancc to be Offi'l'd io
At funerals, the proper ufe of them.
269 b
God.
286 b, c
Simony, tbe heinoujitefl of it ill bijhops. 397 b
Theft never after'':2'ards to be alienated. 288 c
Sin, tbe horror of it, after committed. 340 b Title (at ordination) what tbe name impbs.
A,gainjl the Holy Ghofl: wb~t.
34I a
292 b
Societies (publick) tbe foundations of them. I7 a
For what reafim requir'd.
293 a
Subfl:ance, par'! of it to be dedicated to the ufes
Not abfolutely 11eceffary.
ib.
of religion..
. '}. 84 c Tradition (oral) the uncertainty of it.
11 [,
Tithes or tenths of It, a jnfl: proportion to be
If/hen of authority.
29 c
allotted to this tift.
286 b
If/hat tradition we make tift of.
226 b
Sudden death, the petitioll againjl it in the lita- Trinity (hob) how united and difl:inguiJh'd.
ny vindicated.
179 b
189 a
Superfl:ition, ':2·bence it j}rings.
I I9 a
U.
Supremacy of the pope, a ufurpation.
5 loa
Irgin Mary, whether conceiv'd in fin, 710t
Of the king, what it is.
4I I C
determin'd by tbe church of Rome.
By what right ilwejled in bim.
412 c
b
A'1d in what fort.
4 I 3 b Vifitations (of biihops) the defign of them,454
and
A"d in what mcafure.
414 c
bow thry ougbt to be manag'd.
399 b
See dominion. See king.
Unworthinefs, thofe things which for ourunworSurplice, the objection to it all.f..JI-'er'd alld exrhinds we dare nor ask, f!Jc. tbe petition
154 c
pos'd.
vi1tdicated,
. 180 a
Synods and councils to be catl'd and diffitv'd by
W.
the civil powers.
425 c
Hen thou hadft overcome the fharpnefs
T.
·of death, f!Jc. in the Te Deum exAbernacle and temple of the Jews, the
plai7t'd and vindicated.
178 b
fumptuoufnefs'o{ them.
286 a
Wicked men, their profjerity no jujl callft of
Teachers ill the new tefl:ament, what they ':2·cre.
other mens grief.
491 b
283 a Widows, whom flillt Paul means by them. 284 b
Teaching. See preaching.
Will of man, how it is influmc'd.
9c
".
Temple. See tabernacle.
How it dijfir s from appetite.
lob
Temple-church, a diforderly practice t1I recezBttt one will in God.
183 b
viil'T the communion there noted.
4$1 c
Two wills il1 Chrli.
. ib.
T~mporal happinels or profperity,how far a
Women apt by nature to be dra'i£-'!t into admirableffing.
27Ib
lxix b
tion of new doctrines,
The (OltJequence of religion.
272 b, 273 b
Works. See good works.
.
_
Wherei!! it confijleth.
272 b
Ten commandments, givm after a different man- Worfhip, in what .rmft promis'd to the wife ill
the office of matrimony.
267 b
lier from the other taws of Mofes.
76 b
.
X.
Tenths. See tithes.
Iftus (bijhop of Rome) his conduct and
TertuIIian vindicated.
41 b, 42 a
courage to .rave the rreafures of the
His alld Aerius's oppojite opirlions about fafting.
church.
288 c
.
263 a
Z.
Thankfgivings, (particular) the want of them in
our liturgy cOltjider'd.
176 c ZEaland fear, roqtsoffuperftition.· Ir9 a
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xiv.

5·
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9·
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Page
220 a

MAT.

xxii.
xv.

92 b
9'2 c

25- 2 7'

AcTS.

100 b

20,28.
ROM.

xiv.

'3 8 b

23·
I

9" c

378,4 87

x.

COR.

31-

37&
I TIM.

36 q

25-28.
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'38 a
79 a
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